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VICE LIST WANTED
BY CHIEF BEAVERS;

IE
Head of Police Department

Invites Carl Hutcheson to
Furnish Him With List of
Houses.

MORE WITNESSES WILL

GIVE TESTIMONY TODAY

;. DAISY GRACE
SAYS SHE1I WED
CHARLESH.OLDHANI

She and Oldham Are Asked
to Leave Swan Hotel When
the Proprietor Found They
Were Not Married.

PRYING WOMAN'S WORK,

SHE TELLS REPORTERS

His Morning Paper

Grand Jury Determined to Go
to Bottom of Vice Allega-
tions, But Will Not Touch
Bribery Charge at Present.

"Daisy of Leopard Spots" As-
serts She and Mr. Oldham.
Maintained Separate Apart-
ments at Hotel.

for tht

I'.enewed activities on the I'art of the
police "vice squad" have come wlr.h
the taking up vice prolie by the Brand
Jury, which was started yesterday
morning, when a number o[ princi-
pals In the Felder- BtMveis controversy
were summoned to teli what they
know of aliened operation at v i c i o u M

houses and hotels in Atlanta.
The grand jury wil l probe deeply

in to the charges hurled at the police
by Attorneys Thomas B. * elder and
Carl Hutcheson, following the dicta-
graphing oi Colonel Felder and Mayor
James G. Woodward by city detectives,
end the charges that Colonel Felder
had attempted to bribe G. C. Febuary.
clerk to Police Chief James L. Beav-
ers This was made apparent Tues-
day by orders issued for the summon-
ing of additional witnesses '--

'"lY'w'L'charged by Attorneys Felder
and Hutcheson that numbers of vic-
ious hoUB,.B were In one-atlon. and
that the police wen c.thei i in. i -w.i l ••
of them and were Incompetent, ol
that the police were In league with
the proprietors.

Bearcrn A»it« Kor Ll»t.
••If Mr. Hutcheson wi l l g i v e me a

list of houses where he has proof that
Illegal practices are carried on. I will
arrest the persons responsible. de-
clared Chief Beavers. "We have been

./ making every effort to apprehend such
' places and would be glail to ha.e

evidence given by any one."
At present there are twenty-two men

on tne "vice squad," and they ro on
duty each evening with Instructions
to arrest proprietors or li-mates o£
any houses or hotels where they can
find proof of immoral practices. Al-
ready several arrests -Save been made
1n raids.

r.Iir* List of House". ,
When summoned before the grand

ju ry , Attorney Hutcheson produced a
list of thirty houses and hotels, of
which he has personal knowledge, ac-
cording to his statement. Attorney
Hutcheson remained before the body
for nearly an hour and before leaving
gave the foreman. L. H. Beck, a Hat
of witnesses to be summoned to back
up his allegations.

"I have certainly handed them the
dope on this thing and now it's up to
the grand Jury to act." he smilingly
remarked as he left the jury room.

Colonel Felder. Mayor James &.
Woodward. Police Chief James L.
Beavers and Charlie Jones were others

' wl»o appeared In secret conference
with the grand jury.

As announced oy the foreman at
the adjournment of the first day's se'i-
slon. the grand jury has resolved it-
self Into a committee or the whole
to find out the truth of the cnarges
hur -d as a result of the Beavers-
Felder feud. It is believed that the
number of witnesses called for Wed-
nesday's session will make It neces-
sar^ for the grand jury to continue
for at least another day and probably
longer before making a finding.

Wfcat Will Jury Do.
Whether It will then return indict-

ments against proprietors of the vari-
ous resorts or against any member of
the "vice squad, or will merely sub-
mit Its report at the end of Its term
and allow the city and state authorl-
tieg to take a hand, has not yet been
indicated by Its present movements.

Following the efforts of Foreman
Beck and, Solicitor Hugh Dorsey to
keep the forthcoming probe a secret
uo to the day upon which it was un-

l deruvken. the same officials have at-
V tempted to keep everything .about It

in^er cover. Even the names of sev-
eral important witnesses who have
Seen summoned to appear today are
keep secret and officials in the sollc-
Uor?s office refuse to admit that they
have actually summoned witnesses for
a continuation of the hearing.

That only the charges of open vice
which were a part of the accusations
nurled by Colonel Fe.der at the police
after the dictagraph sensation will
be undertaken at present was the
statement made Tuesday afternoon by

thColonein<?elder was the first wit-
ness to be called at the morning ses-
«lon and he came from the room a
?ew'minutes later. He refused to
of his testimony except to dec

Coatpsville, Pa.. June 3.—(Special.) —
On the evp of her forced departure
f rum the Swan hotel today, Mrs. Daisy
Ople Grace, who was acquitted In At-
lanta of the charge of t r y i n g to kill
her husband, declared tha t just as soon
as bhe is given her divorce, she in t en js
to marry Charles H. Oldham. who some
time agt> declared that he and Mrs.
Grace were already husband anrl wife.

As a result of the disclosure that
Mrs. Grace was not Mrs. Oldham, Mr
Oldham and Mrs. Grace have given up
their suite of rooms at the Swan hotel.
at the direct request of the proprietor,
David Martin, and the society end o"
the borough Is holding little caucuses
In t he i r d i f ferent homes, avowing that
they will never take another persnn
under their wlnjrs u n t i l they have been
f u l l y attested t i> by "blue book" creden-
tials, and. as one matron said. "th"y
mtisl also show the i r marriage license. '

"Incitement Over XothlnR.''
Prior to her departure, Mrs. Grace

said: "I am really surprised that all
this foolish excitement has arisen o v e r
nothing. You see. It Is all this way:
1 rame to Downlngtown with Mr. Old-
ham, whom 1 have known for years.

"I came here for a rest and to avoid
the publ ici ty which I was forved 10 xo
through incident to my trial in At-
lanta. Ga. I also thought it a gool
place to be away f rom reporters who
•were bound to h u n t me up when my
divorce Is granted. For you know."
she continued. "1 am expecting that
almost any day now.

"Well, Mr. Oldham very foolishly
told several I was his wi fe , as we d •
expect to be married just as soon as
the divorce is granted, and that I hop •
wil l be In about ten days, and I sup-
pest that Is how the story got arou id.

Maintained Separate Apartment*.
"T kept quiet, thinking It rather funny

to hear them call me Mrs. Oldiiam. VvV
maintained separate apartments, nn'i
it's ridiculous to assume that we live
together as man and wife.

"Of course T know that I am belns
•watched and spied on by detcct iv ts
In I h e er.iplov o. others, and T was ve r j
foolish to take on so many friends, as
that Is the reason this disco-very wa.i

POWERFUL LOBBY MAINTAINED
BY DINING MEfllBERS OF SENATE

SERVANT OF FRANK
IS LIBERATED AFTER
LONG MAIN

Despite Gruelling Third De-
gree, Woman Maintains
Denial of Having Told
Conflicting Stories.

FACED BY HUSBAND,

SHE CONTRADICTS HIM

Her Release Came After Her
Attorney Had Threatened
to Take Out Habeas Corpus
Proceedings.

'Social" Lobbying at Capital
Justifies President's U»e of
Adjective, "Insidious," De-
clares Senator Kenyon.

FIRST SUPPORT GIVEN
TO WILSON'S ATTITUDE

Kenyon Also Denounces Ex-
Senators for Capitalizing
Their Privilege of Floor by
Using It to Lobby.

Washington. June* 3.—"Social lobby-
Ing" In Washington justifies every
word President "Wilson uttered in re-
gard to the presence of an "•insidious"
lobby at the capital, Senator Kenyon
of Iowa, declared on the witness stand
today before the senate investigating
committee. It was the first unequiv-
ocal statement In support of the pres-
ident's attitude since the Inquiry be-
gan.

The Iowa senator explained that hft
'believed the most "Insidious" and pow-
erful lobbying possible was the prac-
tice of flattering senators by having
them out to dinners, to theaters and
on automobile rides, ingratiating tho
host with the distinguished guest*.
Pointing to the sworn testimony of
Edward Hlnes, "a lumber king." be-
fore the Lorimer election investigation
that he entertained senators at a lo-
cal hotel at dinners at a time when
the lumber schedule in the Payne-Al-
drlch bill was before the senate, Sen-
ator Kenyon declared it was his be-

the third degree ox xour „„>...., "«* that senators were being enter-
whioh she was placed in the afternoon. | tained in this "insidious" way at pre*.
He is said to have declared, even in ent.
the presence of his wife, that she had

told " ™

MInola McKnight, the servant glr
held In the Mary Phagan case, was
given her freedom early last night,
and left police headquarters .for her
home on Pulliam street. She was not
liberated, however, until the detectives
had obtained her signature to an affi-
davit telling what she knew of Frank's
actions the day of the murder.

Her husband, who was also carried
to the police station at noon, was freed
a shoTt while before his wife left
the prison. He was present during
the third degree of four hours, under

Franks

a e . , „
"It's just axprying woman's work.

and the tire flashed f rom Mrs. Grace j
eyes that meant there would mori-
than l ike ly ha\ e been a hair-puillns
match had the historical researcher
been 'present. We shall leave tonight.
or this afternoon.

"I will probably go to the mountains,
and I suppose Mr. Oldham wil l go to
some other place, as this terr ible talK
|. bad for his business. Really, It ,s
just a huge Joke. We had separate
»prrtments and while we were together
whenever he was fi;ee from work,
there was nothing between us but our
mutua l l ove fo r ea< h other, which will
take the

v e or ,
form of marriage in a short

MERGER TRUSTEES ASK
THAT JAMESON GET OUT

President and Members of Pru-
dential Committee, Except Dr.

Dargan, Notified to Resign.

Macon. Ga., June S.— (Special.)—The
board of trustees of Mercer univers i ty
this afternoon adopted a resolution giv-
ing it as their opinion that President
S. Y. Jameson, of Mercer, and the mem-
bers of the prudential committee, with
the exception of Dr. E. C. Dargan.
president of the board of trustees, and
E N Jelks, secretary of the board,
both members of the committee, should

it Is believed that when the trustees
meet again in the morning the resig-
nations will be forthcoming.

The resolution adopted follows:
"Resolved, That while not presum-

ing to pass on opinion upon persona
conduct in any particular. It Is the
opinion of the board that the best in-

terests of the university would be sub-
by the- ret irement of President

Jameson and also of the prudential
•Oiumi t t ce , wi th the exception of Its

c o n s t i t u t i o n a l members, and that the
reconstruction of the prudential com-
mittees should be made with reference-
to representation of diversified inter-
ests."

The resolution wae adopted by a vote-
of 19 to 3. two of the members not vot-

The constitutional members of the
prudent ia l committee are Dr. E. C. Dar-
gan, president of the board of trustees,
and E- N. Jelks. secretary.

The other members of the committee
who should step down and out in the
opinion of the trustees are A. W. Lane.
E. Y. Mallary and A. L. Adams, all of
Macon.

Dr. E. C. Dargan spoke before the
trustees today for an hour, setting
forth the- reasons why he thought
President Jamestm should retire, and
also agreed that it was the proper
thing for the prudential committee to
do. if it was for the best interests of
the college.

Dr. Jameson was given an opportu-
nity In the afternoon to set forth his
rposition, and discussed the matter with
the trustees for over an hour. review-
Ing his connection with the unlversitj
for the past six years.

John Birt Asks $10,000 Damages
Claiming He Was Bru-

tally Beaten.

conflicting stories of
conduct on the tragedy date.

She Is reported as having denied the
man's statement in whole, clinging tc.
her first story, which corroborated
Frank's story before the coroners
jury The detectives are silent re-
garding her statement; In fact, more
so than during any other stage of the
investigation. It IB believed that on
her story hinges a development fully

, as important as any of the results pre-

I viously obtained.
Charge I« Smnjtdon.

, The charge on which she was put
in prison was "suspicion." Her attor-
ney George Gordon, Informed the au-
thorities Tuesday afternoon that It was

Ex-Senators Announced.
He also denounced ex-Benators for

In a $10,000 damage suit filed against
Warden Oscar F. Jones, of the Bellwood
camp of the Fulton county convict sys-
tem, John Birt, whose case is now un-
der investigation by the prison com-
mission, claims that on July 2. the day
he was sent to the camp, he was bru-
tally lashed and kicked and beaten by
Jones until he had to be sent to the
hospital, and that he Is yet 111 from the

1̂™!̂  to Attorney C G. Battle
who filed the damage suit and who will
represent Birt before the prison com-
mission when the investigation is again

illegal to hold a
twenty-four hours on

Continued on Page Two.

capitalizing their privilege of the
floor by using- it to lobfoy. Referring:
to one ex-senator representing many
railroads in Washington and often seen
on the floor of the senate, he advo-
cated the enactment of legislation to
prohibit an ex-senator from being a
lobbyist.

Senator Hughes, of New Jersey and
Senator James, of Kentucky, told the
investigators for the first time of the
trials and tribulation of majority meoo-
•bers of the finance committee with the
many persons who had flocked to
"Washington to present their views.
neither knew of any attempts to cor-
rupt senators, but both declared they
could have done better work If they
had been bothered less. These sen-
ators, as did Senator I*aFollette, who

oerson more than followed them on the stand, suggested
a suspicion that legislation for registration o£

lobbyists would be a good thing.
Several senators let It be known to-

day that they had received by regis-
tered mall what purported to he a re-
production of a letter from the Ameri-
can Cane Growers' Association of the

twenty -iuui *• — . .
charge, unless their charge was ob-
v?ouT; well founded, and had threat-
ened habeas corpus proceedings. No
fflrect accusetlcm could be made
against the woman, and she therefore» *•**<» wnmiLTl and SQ« tnertJl«i o *,a.u v*o,»i; vji vrr 01 o Aai»ut*M».iiuu ui. UU.CT
against the y""1' "* ^ven ner United States sent, to members aste-
was entitled to the freedom given ^ contributions to a fund for the
at dusk. 'use of "a large committee in Washing-

_ , *!.._. nrqo thnrouEh and . »„„ „
L OUSH-. use
The examination was thorough and ton

exacting. It was conducted by Detec-
tives Starnes and Campbell at the or-
der of Solicitor Dorsey. to whose of-
fice the two headquarters men have j

Using: Kvery Effort.
The copy was dated New Orleans.

April 2, 1913, and read as follows:
"Dear Sirs: Your association has

, the two headquarters men „.*. ^ ,„£ Com»ttt.e In l^ta^ nl£
,n attached throughout the Ma.y uslng ev<_ry effor(. pos3lb]e to try ^4
iran Investigation. No one else con- save the SUEar industry.

bee
Phag .
nected with headquarters was admit-
ted. Two strange n en, however.

Continued on Page Two.

FniTION IS DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE OF THE BUSINESS GENIUSEDmON 'SDOCUME K ^ QRGANlzhD WOMEN OF GEORGIA
L^S\l-*.\->^ * «-• .

.
"We have hesitated about callinff

on you, but as we are now overdrawn
in the bank, it is absolutely necea-
sary that we have funds at once, ana
therefore, call on you to please send
one-half of your subscription, say S
oenta per thousand pounds, on the crop
of 1911.

"This Is very important, and we
would like to have remittance at once.

"Yours very truly,
(SIg.) "CHAS. A. FARWELL,

"President."

The Constitution presents to-
day to the people of Georgia its
long-heralded "Ella F. White Me-
morial Edition." It is absolutely

and indispensable annual charges.
Each year the state president and
other 'representatives must attend
the annual national convention in

the exact amount the edition con-
tributes to the endowment. Ten-
tative estimates insure that it will
at the least provide a handsome

i

moHal Edition." It is absolutely £c am™ na™™ -''™— ^7,,™^ nnctals. There
unique in the history of Amencan distant cmes, enta «|^avy ^ ^ ^ ^ S^ ̂  m_
journalism and it is an outstand- pense. t,acn yea , i ^^ ^ {t th£ endow.journalism ana it is an UUL»U»II<.I- F-"-"-- — j— - . -
inp contribution to the cause of a heavy expense account for sala-
eniintm that is now sweeping ries, office rent, postage stamps,temmism uuii i=> _ ' r__. _t.,.t;,,,,«,,-,r trairpl no- ro.st. oroua-

the wide world. For never before
has an American newspaper of
these dimensions been sponsored
and collated by women; and nev-
er before have the annals of the
woman's movement produced so
conclusive and spectacular a dem-
onstration of initiative, of creat-
ive, of executive and of business
ability on part of woman as does
this one. For these, and other,
reasons, the edition is historic.

stationery, traveling cost, propa-
ganda. For the modern woman
achieves through machinery as
finely organized and as intelli-
gently conducted and as expen-
sive of maintenance as any of the
big industries that make our life
today. Other states recognized
these facts and created permanent
endowments. The development
and usefulness of the Georgia fed-
eration were handicapped for its
lack. Mrs. Harry C. White, then

petus now given it the endow-
ment fund will proceed without
lindrance to a successful conclu-
sion.
What These Women

Continued on Page Two.

Notice to Subscribers.
THIS PAPER, WHICH IS

THE WOMAN'S EDITION
OF THE CONSTITUTION,
P U B L I S H E D BY THE
GEORGIA FEDERATION
OF W O M E N ' S CLUBS,
CONTAINS i»6 PAGES IN
V, SECTIONS AS FOL-
LOWS: ONE 8-PAGE COL-
OR SECTION, TWO 16-
PAGE SECTIONS, ONE 14-
PAGE SECTION ANQ SIX
M-PAGE SECTIONS,

BE SURE THAT YOU
GET YOUR COMPLETE'

From cover to cover, saving only lack. Mrs. Harry L. White, tnen
the ine° itlble mechanical and president of the federation, under-
LUC iii«- v 11.0. u.— _ i _ i i . _ _„:,-;„,-* rt-f cti^ri ^n PIT-
technical details, the work is that
of woman. Considering the com-
plexities of the newspaper busi-
ness this feat is nothing short of
phenomenal. It would be an
achievement for men long trained
in the commercial and editorial
ends of the profession to con-
struct a single issue of 126 pages,
one that may make further addi-
tions to its bulk before the forms
close this morning. Credit the
accomplishment to women, and it
looms as a milestone in the won-
derful progress of women in prac-
tical constructive capacity.

How the Edition Was Born.
The edition was born some

months ago in motives that curi-
ously blend the noble and utili-
tarian instincts of twentieth-

j century womanhood. For many
years the Georgia Federation of

I Women's Clubs, which covers the
i state with a fine-spun network,
' has felt the need of a permanent
endowment fund to meet fixed

took the raising of such an en-
dowment for Georgia. It was
while engaged on this important
mission thaj: she was stricken
suddenly and died at Augusta,
visiting upon woman's work in
Georgia one of the heaviest blows
it has sustained.

From the very melancholy of
the tragedy there grew a twin-
inspiration for the club women of
Georgia. With inherent rever-
ence to sentiment and with the
desire to perpetuate the memory
of a life so blithely laid down for
a noble cause, they wished to cre-
ate a memorial for a noble wom-
an. They desired also to erect a
permanent endowment to carry
out the project in whose behalf
she had died literally in harness.
Their genius for practicability
suggested the merging of the two

00 lirr.1 T^ll- TJ" 1%7V.i4-d

tion in applied commerce? Here,
too, is your answer. It required
an intimate knowledge of the
ramifications of the commercial
field in Georgia, a creative under-
standing of their possibilities of
exploitation, to muster this tre-
mendous showing of paid public
ity.

Do you doubt the persistence
men and the organizing faculty of
Have Achieved! women as applied to business?

The designing and consumma- Here, again, you are answered,
tion of the task comprise one of | For nearly three months these
the most vivid and significant: women have toiled on this edition,
chapters in the history of worn- j For nearly a year s quarter they
an's club work anywhere. 'Hie have occupied offices especially
man .who is skeptical of the busi- equipped for them in The Con-
ness capacity of women and their stitution building. For nearly
faculty for organization needs | three months they have corn-
only to inspect this edition for manded a force consisting of
conversion. In its long associa- stenographers and clerks, a field
tion with and sympathy for the force consisting of lieutenants
work of organized women in and privates delving > into and

—-" ^ ... . - . » n^^f.,1Kr oHrnintGtprinor nprall<N

Continued on Page Fourteen.

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWBKS

purposes. 'The Ella F. White
Memorial Edition" given today to
the public is the result. It is
impossible to. give a* this hour

Georgia, The Constitution had
cultivated a moving respect for
their breadth of vision and cour-
age in initiating enterprises and
keenness of business judgment.
We candidly admit that the rev-
elations of these qualities offered
in this edition bring surprise even
to ourselves.

Do you doubt the skiH of wom-
en in that acid-test of commerce
—business-getting? Your answer
is here. It is upon page after
page teeming with advertise-
ments, as alluringly plotted and
written as though the work of
life-long professionals. It was
women who went after and got
these ''ads!" And salesmanship
in newspaper space is as difficult
and complicated as the salesman-
ship in the highest class of Amer-
ican industries.

Dp you doubt the wide scope,
and fertility of woman's imagina-

, (
successfully administering details
that wrinkle the brows of veteran
business men. Through effort
and discouragement they have
developed the indispensable abil-
ity to disregard non-essentials
and concentrate on essentials.
With rare genius for organization
they first analyzed the dimensions
of the task, carefully allotted the
various details and then bent with
Trojan energy to the execution.
Uninformed men say the work-in-
mass of women is chaotic, imped-
ed by jealousies, lacking in big-
ness of grasp and in subordina-
tion to authority. This edition
is an everlasting refutation of
these illusions. Week after week
th'ese women gathered and con-
ferred with each other, not with
pride of opinion, but with mutual
and quick humility. Always were
they of the open and tolerant
mind. Rarely was there duplicar-

club women in Georgia

nesday and probably Thuradar* llsht
,-arlable vrindM.

i-resldent. '
f.'nn nf pnerp-V overlapping of I The copy In an envelope postmarked
tion 01 energy, vvciKiHi" 5 Washington, on the back of whlcn in
jurisdiction, challenge of author-
ity. Orderliness, method, com-
posed their slogan. Influenced
by sentiment.? Not save in the
motive of the undertaking. In all
their dealings they were as
straightforward, as direct as the
directors of any of Atlanta's
banks as the officials Of any One Georgrta—Local thnndernbovrem Wed-

' . nwKdn-r Una navthnlil-v Thm^lirvt llchtof her keystone enterprises.
Courage and enthusiasm ? Lots

of both ! And business is nothing
without either. They drew into
the vortex of their cause even the
most indifferent who might come
in contact with its farthest outer
edges. They were tireless, con-
secrated, concentrated, earnest, as
we all know the doers of big
things must be.

Did they learn the inalienable
democracy of business and of
great endeavor of every sort?
The answer to that is there are

Locml Report.
65
86

, 7S
74

Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature . .
Normal temperature -
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches 04
Deficiency since 1st of mo.. Inches .34
Deficiency since Jarr. 1, inches 14

Xteporta from Various Statioam.

STATIONS AKO
•Ut.ot

WBATHHB.
Atlanta, cloudy . .
Atlantic City, cldy. |
Baltimore, cloudy.
Birmingham, p.
Boston, clear

H_F»VJW •wiuu' .. -^ — o— Buffalo, cloudy -
< n d the personnel runs the gamut Icharieston, p. cidy. j
of the population The richest j Chicago.

1 Denver, clear. .
Des Moines, cldy
Galveston, clear .
Hatteras. p. cldy.
Jacksonville, cldy. |
Kansas City, clear ..'
Knoxvllle, cloudy
Louisville, cloudy. I
Miami, p. cloudy. . j
Mobile, clear. . . .
Montgomery, cldy.

and poorest mingled freely and
without restraint in this task.
There was no barrier of caste,
save the caste of working and
winning.

Were they sacrificing, devoted?
Night after night society women
of Atlanta and working women of - j
Atlanta have left their homes, |J£ ̂ f^r j 66
given over social engagements, -•-..,._ i
foregone recreation, and mingled
in the task of "making up" pages
with .the aid of deft compositors,
to the accompaniment of whirring
linotypes and to the twinkle of
many incandescents..any iwt<iuuc3\.tiiia.

These are the kinds of rare and T<ae<l0i. cl
spleadid qualities,- the , energy :washinsrt
with contempt fof obstaclesShat winnim™
have made possible the "Ella F.
White Memorial Edition." .

i

Oklahoma, cloudy.
Palestine, p. cloudy ]
Pittsbure, cloudy . .
Raleigh, cloudy... ..
Rapid City, cloudy |
San Francisco, clr 1
St. I/ouia, rarn ... .1
Salt Lake City, p. c.|

Toledo, clear . . ' . - I
:on.. cloudyt ,72

Spokane, clear
Tanrpa. clear..

Winnenvuocai.cloudy] 72 f' SS
£. B-. Ton HERKttAN.

6«CUon Dlrtotoa, ••

v



MACHINE PLUNGES
OVER EMBANKMENT
Mrs. N. A. Morns and Mrs.

R. G. Brumby Have Nar-

row Escape From Death on

Tuesday Afternoon.

Hurled trom their machine aa It top-
pled over a 30-foot embankment on
the Marietta road yesterday afternoon,
Mrs Newt A Morris and Mrs B Q
Brumby who were returning to their
homes In Marietta, narrowly escaped
death In the smashed up car Mrs.
ture of her left arm ^nd shoulder and
a number of bruises and Airs Brumby
was only bruised and cut from, the
fall

The two Jaafes who had been shop
ping In Atlanta and were re turning
home were following the automobile
ot Mr and Mrs R. M McNeel w i t h
whom they came down Tuesday morn-
ing Mrs Morris was driving: the car
and as she approached the railroad
bridge opposite the Swift Fertilizer
plant the front wheels of the ma
chine were seen to wobble from side
to side

The bridge was crossed and then
the car turned almost aroun 1 and ran
directly toward the embankment,
which Is protected b> a beavi rail
Ing Through the barrier the car
crashed and after rolling down the
sloping embankment it turned over
throwing the two ladles out

Both of them fell clear ot the car
and struck the soft earth at the toot
of the embankment thus saving them
selves from fur ther in ju r}

Mrs Morris who Is the wife of ex
Judge Morris of the Blue Ridge clr
cult was apparently unconscious end
It was believed at f i rs t that she had
suffered internal Injuries

In the meantime Mr and Mrs Me
Iseel had missed the automob le and
returned fear ing a puncture Mr M
Neel carried Mrs Morris In his ma
chine to the E,lkm sanitarium where
it was stated at a late hour Tuesdav
nleht that she had recovered con
sciousness and that her
shoulder and a-m was her onl>
ous injur>

Mrs Brumbj who le the w i f e of
Boland L» Brv.mb% vi e president and
general manager of the Ma i l e t t a
companj »as taken on a street
to her home In Marietta where
injuries were laid to amount to a
number of bad bruises and to the ef
feet on her nervous B^s tem

I «annot see how ei ther of the
ladies es<aped Immediate death said
Mr Mc\eel In dlscussmE tne iccid nt

I re t j rned and reathed the place
within about ten m i n u t e s a f te r the
accident had occurred and from the
distance their car tell and the wav
In which It Is torn up their escape
from death seems a marvel to me

The partj had come to \t lanta
a shopping tour Mr= Morris
machine brought Mrs Brumb>
Mr McNeel dro i<? his ^ ITe doi>-n in
her car and the to ir spent the day
here

Mrs Morris f requen tu drUes
machine and as far as Is k n o w n h
never had an a ident before and the
fault was apparently not due to
management of the automobile

GOV CANKER HONOf
BY ARTISTIC MOMT

Beautiful Memorial, Unveiled at
Gainesville, Accepted for the

State by Lucien Knight.

Gainesville Ga June 3—(Special.)
A monument to the memory of the
late Governor Allan D Candler was
unveiled here today at Alta Vista cem-
etery the monument being accepted
on behalf of the family by Judge John
S Candler of Atlanta Hon Lucien L.
Knight on behalf of the state and
Mayor Robinson on behalf of the city
of Gainesville The monument was
erected by funds donated by Governor
Candler s appointees to office during
his term as governor of Georgia The
speech of presentation was by Judge
John W Lindsay

In accepting the monument for the
state Mr Knight acted as the special
representative of Governor Brown

After paying a most eloquent tribute
to the former governor Mr Knight
closed with the following words

'Within the sound of my voice In
this beautiful citadel of the dea-d there;
lies molderlng in the dust more than
one favorite son of this proud old
state Over there sleeps Longstreet
the belov ed Old War Horse of Lee
Not far awav lies Milton Smith an
honored governor above whose couch
no marble minstrel stngs In one of
the eallest graves to be made in this
sacred area sleeps a pioneer doctor o*
the old school whose name ts mem
oHalzied in the great countv of Ban^ts
Here too are Bstes and Saundera But
the soil of Alta Vista cemetery holds
no keep sake sweeter than the dust
which lies \v altlng for the eternal
<la-w n to wake It and underneath the
violets of his native land he will slum-
ber sweetlv on till the morning breaks
upon > onder mountains Georgia ac
cepts thi1* monument which loyal and
lo\ ing hands have reared She will
e \e r s iird It w i t h her tende-rest car"
and hi ther In an age of commerce
she vvill send her pilgri ns to do honor
to an old patriot for whom an eagle
ne\er glistened In manv r n ^nxio is
ho ir of the f u t u r e there will beam
upon this tomb a star and there will

PLAN BOND I!
FOR CITY'S NEEDS

MORTUARY.

W. B. Edwards, Senoia, Ga.
Sonola, GB^ June 3 —(Special )—Vt

B. Edwarflg, a Highly esteemed cltl-
Ken of Senoia. and father of Z>r J
T Edwarda. ot Atlanta, died at hta
Borne Here this morning at 4 o'clock,
after an illness of several montho.
He was 76 years of age. and an old

Finance Committee Author- 1 confederate who was proua o* the

izes Chairman Humphrey ^*le,=

and City Attorney Mayson

to Prepare Resolution.

fighting done for his country In the

The finance committee, after
ough canvass of the city a financial
status, yesterday morning authorized
W H Humphrey. Its chairman, to con-
fer WItSi City Attorney James I* May- daughters Miss
ion and draw a bond issue resolution.' ton Ga Mrs J

Talbotton Gft., June 3 — {Special ) —
W C Allen, aged 35 years, died at
his residence here Sunday afternoon

thor- erf heart failure He was practically
in good health up until three weeks
ago He la survived by his wife Mrs

fractured
serl

hair

her

on
in *ier

while

the

her

and
come from out this sepulchre a

which w 111 f ire the hearts
nerve the sinews of men

But the most endui in« monument
Mien D Candler Is built in the

archii e^ of Georgia There his epitanh
is w ri t ter for the age« to come No
foe to Ceorgia s nonor v. I l l e\ er scale
her w alls so long- as the spirit of
Allen L> Candler shall w a l k her ram
parts nor will an unrighteous law
e\ er stain her statute books so long
as the memor> of this Just man ghall
sweeten the pillars of her capitol

MRS CHARLES KUGLER
CLEARED BY D E RICE

LONG-PLACED ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER OF GUNTER

Alken *t C June 3—The trial of J
Hugh Long representative f rom Alken
coumv Ir t i e South Carolina leglsla
ture on a chars" of murdering Pick
ens N Gur t l e r a banker of \\ agnar
last fall was beg in in general ses
sions court here todaj Long for
merl} was ma jo r of \\ a^ner and also
was editor c f a newspaper in that
tow n

The k i l l ing of Gun te r occurred on
the streets of V* asner r t l l o u l n e r a
heated point * 1 ami j iprn in w- hUh
Long was elected to the legislature
Guntor it is said was a political op
ponent of Long

During- L7njr s abse nee from TV ag
ner his new ^piper off! e had been
broken < i *>n and part l \ burned After
he shot Gunter Long barrl aded him
e^lf in his off ice w i t h a i l f l e and
Btood off a crow d of angry cit irens
until ne was rescued b> the ahei iff

About 200 witnesses were on hai d
today to testify at the t i ial It 1
stated Long will plead self defense

Mrs Charles Kugler of IB West Al
e~tander street who caused the hoard
of health to summarily discharge Hen
ry M Mad d ox a city sanitary inspec
fcor has made a fur ther statement f n
her behalf clearing up the matter

Maddox who was charged with com
Ing- into Mrs Kugler s house and mak
Ing insulting remarks about her be-
ing downtown to meet another man
not her husband admitted before the
board of health that he had said some
thing of the kind but said he intended
no reflection upon Mrs Kugler He
said that D E Rice a sewer flusher
in the sanitary department had told
him of seeing Mrs Kugler downtown

Whereupon the board called In Rice
who after taking a careful look a
Mra Ivugler aff irmed that she -wa;
not the woman he saw downtown Th.
following de.j In the recorders court
when Maddox was tried Rice onc<
more swore that be had made a mis
take.

The committee ' split on the ques-
tion as to what extent the city should '•
tax Its bond capacity—a majority be-
ing of the opinion that ?1 600,000 will
carry the city through the present cri-
816 Chairman Humphrey believes that
the city should Issue $6 000 000 in bonds

City Attorney Maya on will draw the
resolution. Wednesday afternoon and
the following day it will toe Introduced

council at the apeclaJ meeting called
r the purpose of passing on the June

pporttonment sheet
The committee took $2a 000 from the

pportlonment of Grady hospital in-
nded to <be used for building: an an-

ext to the nurses dormitory Ttfie
orsyth street underpass project was
ut down. 92 00(X and f 3,500 was taken
rom the bridge repair fund The
herokee avenue paving and widening
reject was cut doivn $5 000 White
7e.y extension, f 2 500 and Chairman
umphrey gave up $10 000 which he
anted for a <flre station in the eighth
ard
The GJenn street underpass project
as cut $6 799, and $3 000 n as taken

rom the West Peachtre-e regradlng
Work Will Continue Here

The cut will not stop work on the
ollowlng projects Cherokee avenue,

whtch has J10 000 to continue tha
ork Qlenn street which still has
13,000 and We»t Peajchtree which
as $6 000
The total reductions amount to J60t-

"0
The committee decided Tuesday to

ut $7 500 In the sheet for the purchase
f Dargan park in W«st Lnd $1 400 ,
or an auto police patrol and J2oO to
tart pennj lunches in the schools |

The financial condition which the
Ity finds itself in following the de-,
slon of council to pur-chase the crem
torv is as follows Increased water
eceipts %i Bo1? 88 and tax: receipts
3 000 These two items make a total
f $76o388 and added to the total re
uctions amounting to £60 470 gives the
nance committee $68 023 88 o\er the
1 000 surplus carried over from Jan-

ary
Thus the committee has a grand

otal ot $139 0°3 SS over and above the
135 000 necessary for the crematory
o supply departmental deficiencies and
urrent expenses and carry out some
f the Improvements

W C Allen of this place. th-ee
Josie *ll«n. Talbot-
T Crapps, Brantley

Ala and M'B W H Hall ot Reynolds
Ga. two sons Ira Allen of this place.

WARDEN JtWJBS SUE&
BY FORMER CONVICT

Continued From Page One.

VERDICT OF GUILTY

FOR EDITOR SCOTT
Paterson N J J me 1—\lexander

Scott editor of Tlhe \Veekl> Issue an
organ of the Industr ial TVorkers of the
"World published In Passaic was con
vie ted tod&y of publishing matter hos
tile to government in that he at
tacked the police authortt ee for their
method of handling the silk workers
strike

TRIAL OF MRS WHITE
POSTPONED BY ILLNESS

That Mrs EHa Harrison White
charged with cheating and swlndlln,
T\ as too ill to come into the cour
room except on a- stretcher was the
statement made to Judge Andrew
Cafhoun of the city criminal cour!
vesterdav morning by Dr George H
Noble

The case was postponed again fol
lowing the phys ic ians affida\ it Mr:
White it is charged swindled Dr J
E Turner out of a large sum of mone
by claiming- that she was the owne
of a \ .iluable house and lot in Xnma
Park In an original charge mad
against her it was claimed that sh
had stated that she was the helres
to a $1 000 000 estate in Kentuck> bu
this was withdrawn the prosecuto
claiming that he could not prove thi
as easilj as he could the local charges

Mrs White is suffering from neura1

thanla according to Dr Noble and 1
in a serioui condition It Is not know
w h e n she will be haled into court t
answer the charges

ALABAMA RATE CASE
FOUGHT IN ATLANTA

and Herman Allen, of Baker. Fla

Afrs T F. Strickland
Wayoross Ga, June 3 —(Special )—

Mrs T L Strickland of Atlanta died
here early today after a short Illness
She was taken ill at l.umber City last
week and. with her daughter Miss
Daisy Strickland, came here for treat
ment

The funeral was held this afternoon
interment being at IjOtt cemetery The
deceased was for a number ot years i
resident of Waycross and was a sis
ter in law of J W Strickland of this
city

C A McKibben, Norcross
Norcross Ga , June 3 —(Special )—

C A McXlbben aired 63 years died
here this afternoon after a protracted
illness at the home of his daughter
Mrs H M Lively The deceased was
a confedereat« veteran and a Mason
He will be burled at Ms «ld home. Mc-
r>»nough Ga tomorrow at 12 o clock
In addition to his daughter two sons
survive—Emett and Da.vtd .McKibben
both of Atlanta

Miss Anita Peeples.
Miss Anita Estell-e Peeples daughter

of Mr and Mrs Henry C Peeples
died at the home of her parents, 718
Piedmont avenue at 10 o clock last
night Announcement of funeral will
be made later

Miss Kate Faver
. Miss Kate Faver died at 3 o clock
Tuesda> afternoon at Newnan Ga
The funeial will be from the First
Methodist church at Newnan today

C G HaJl
The funeral or G G Hall aged M

who died yesterday will be held at
3 o clock this afternoon at his real
dence 4' Oak Grove avenue Inter
ment wil l be at Rose Hill cemetery
Mr Hall who leaves a widow and
two children was a charter member
of Georgia lodge No 45 Brotherhood
of Railway Carmen and was long
known as one of the most active mem-
bers of the organization Members of
the lodge will attend the services in
a body and they have been requested
to meet at the house half an hour
before the time of the funeral.

taken up. July 1. Bin states that he
was told that be was beaten because of
b.ls cursing on the way to the camp

'The man may have been cursing:,
•Bid his attorney, and he may havo
deserved a whipping, but certainly no
man ought to be treated In the brutal
way that he claims he was "

Blrt was convicted of burglary and
the case was treated as a misdemeanor,
and h« was Riven twelve months He
stated that he had been sent to the
Bellwood camp to be transferred to
another camp the next day

He also declares that his condition
was such that he could not work ana
that he was dragged in chains by an
other warden and indicates that he In
tends to file a separate damage suit to
cover these allegations

In his petition flled In superior court
Blrt states that he was given seventy-
two lashes with a heavy strop at tho
hands of Wafden Jones and> that the
lashea were delivered with force and
violence on and about his face hands
and body, and particularly upon his
right hip and leg

He asserts that the -warden beat him
with his flats and kicked him until he
was sick and lame and that he Is now
a physical wreck as a result of th»
treatment, and that he Is unable to
work

Blrt further declares that at the time
he was sent to the camp he weighed
180 pounds and was capable of earn-
ing JSO per month He says that as a
result of the treatment he now weighs
only 140 pounds and that his earning
capacity has been decreased at least
three-fourths

SERVANT OF FRANK
IS LIBERATED

Continued From Page One

B.LBOUD NOW HEADS
COHONSED CRUSHERS

Silver Waiter and Glasses Pre-
sented to Retiring1 Presi-

dent McKee.

tllups Phirlzy. president and treas-
, Arthur £ Q riff Ufa, secretary, T.

I*. Mitchell an-d Sterschell Carithers,
ctteeperfl. Dlerctors are. Dr E. s

yndon A E Griffith. Billupa Phiofzy,
ames White, B E Hodguon, Captain
ohn R White William T Bryan,
ames 3" Carl there, Hamilton McWor-
er, C S Phinlay. all of Athens, John

6rant, of Atlanta. H B King of
usta A. Illffes, ot Columbua. K. J

Taylor, of Macon. and M. A. O Byrne,
f Savannah

Atlantic Beach, Fla., June S —With
e election this afternoon of officers

:or 1913-14 the ninth annual conven-
tion of the Cotton Seed Crushers' as-
sociation at Georgia will end The
opening- address at the morning sos
sion was delivered by Hon B E Pom
ero> of Atlanta He was followed by
Mr Joel Hunter the well known busi-

s ecororrlst on Fallacies in Seed
and Crushing Costs '

The closing address of the conven
tlon was that delivered by Dr Peter
F Bahnsen whose splendid fight to
rid the state of Georgia ot the cattle
tick which is said to be costing1 zho
livestock Owners $B 000 000 annually on
What the Cattle Tick Eradication

Means to Georgia '
B L Boud president, Roxaton Ga

P D McCarley vice president, of At
lanta Ga. and A. A Frierson secre
tarv treasurer of Atlanta were today
elected officers for the ensuing year
by tho Cotton Seed Crushers associa-
tion of Georgia

A sliver waiter and glasses were
presented retiring President McKe
of Atlanta by the association the
speech of presen tat I on was made by
Mr Boud

The following executive oommittei
was named R S Patillo chairman
Macon J M Dlffee Atlanta B C
Ponder Rutledge W J Murphy, N&w-
nan and J J Reynolds,. Waynesboro

Judge Pardee of the United States
circuit court of appeals sitting with
Judge William Grubb of Birmingham '
of the federal district court for the
northern district of Alabama and
Judge D D Shelby of the federal
court of appeals yesterday gave audi
ence to attorneys representing the
Louisville and Nashville railwaj In ita
appeal against the Alabama railroad
commission in the circuit court room
of the Atlanta federal building

The Louisville and Xaahviile not
satisfied with th£ passenger rate of

cents a mile fixed by the Ala-
bama railroad commission entered an
appeal and It Is that »T»pea] the fed
eral court is now hearing Argument
may be concluded today but It may
be several days before the decree of
the court is handed -down

VICE LIST WANTED
BY CHIEF BEAVERS

Continued From Page One

HEAVY STORM SWEEPS
THROUGH TROUPCOUNTY

LaGrange Ga June T —(Special )—•
A terrific stor mswept through La
Grange and the surrounding territory
last night accompanied b> a high wind
and a heavy downpour of rain T^o
mules belonging to Louis Render
cashier of the Bank of LaGrange
were killed ta> lightning at his farm
near t(/wn They were struck while in
their stalls in thp barn and the build
Ing was not damaged Other animals
In the barn were unhurt "While the
roads are badly damaged no other
material damage is reported in the
count> This afternoon a high wind
storm again swept tne county and the
weather is in a very unsettled condl
tion Farmers are somewhat uneasy
about conditions as too much rain
about this time will cause serious
damage

We're Glad t6 Close One Afternoon
of Each Week. Are You ?

Men—Keep Young
C. Hart Schaffner & Marx and Rogers
Peet Co. Clothes are essentially the
wearing apparel for young men and
men who won't be old C In these is
to be found the result of the most orig-
inal designing of fashionable clothes
for the man who wants the best

$18 to $40
C You'll be welcome at any time and you'll never
see a finer line of attractive silk shirts than we
can show you now.

$3. SO to $8
Daniel Bros. Co.

"Clever Clothes for Men."

he had carried out what he had
eclared publicity he would do and
at he had given the jury enougrh

acts to return Indictments
Woodward IB Questioned

Mayor Woodward was questioned
osely about what tie knew o»f vice

onditions here He stated that he
ad told the grand jury that his
nowledge was only hearsay but that

ras hia opinion that the city was
ul! of vic-Ious houses and hotels
Charlie Jones a saloon keeper who
15 been open In his views against
ie closing up of the ten-derloln dls-

Hct was also summoned before the
ody He is saM to have told the
rand Jury that he knew nothing of
n> vice conditions and got his re
;ase without further questioning
Newport Lanford, chief of detective*

nd John Black a city detective had
Lso been served with summons but
ere not called before the body Mrs
ima Formbv a -\votnan who gave the
etectives an affidavit that Leo M
rank, indicted tor tKe murder of Mary
hagan had telephoned and a.aked to
ring1 a g'H to her house on the nig-nt
f the murder was one of those *or

whom the grand Jury asked a
jbpoena The woman jvas not reach
d by the bailiff and it is said that
ae Is out of the city

Onli Vice CharSeH Probed.
Anticipating that the -rand jury
ould take up the bribery and prraft

nd which resulted from the dlc*a
raph being used upon Mayor Wood
7ard and Colonel Pelder Chief Lan
o d submitted tt e names of several
rtncipals whom he wished summoned
'hey were G C Febuary A. T Colyar
r George M CentT-> J M Hewitt
,nd Detective R S. Ozburn
It was made apparent that these men

irere not summoned and that the in
ention was not to take up this phase
if the case but to stick to the vice
>robe

Keith Vaudeville.
4 4t the

6&me people say the bill of Keith
audevtlle on at the Forsyth this week
B the b«st attraction of the season

Others say It Is a great show and
others declare It to be the best combi-
nation (?£ mod«rn vaudeville the house
has ever ouered And whoever is
r*ght can la> foundation to their claim
with the fact that the comfortable
•playhouse has been crowded to Its
real capacity at every performance
TJllian Shaw Is eclipsing the hits that
she has registered here before The
stories of Jack Hazard and Ms etyle
of delivering them has wcM the mon-
ologtiJst a big: hit Horace Wright
an<l Rene Dietrich who are very pop
ular locally are winning Eavor with
every audience ___^_______

whose Identity was kept secret. w<
present

After she had been quizzed to
point of exhaustion Secretary G C
Febuary attached to Chief Lanford s
office was summoned to note
statement in full

Statement Long; One
It was the longest statement made

by the woman since her connectlDn
with the mystery It v. ill be used.
probably in the trial The negre.=>3
•was calm and composed upjn
emerging from the examination.

It was learned Tuesday afternoon
that both James Conley and the ser-
vant girl ha /e obtained counsel At-
torney William M Smith a ^.onsplu-
uoua figure In many of the city s fa-
mous criminal trials announced thai
he had been retained by the neg-ro
bv. eeper and would represent him
tnroughout the case

George Gordon a well known local
? ttorney has been Delected to repre
sent the negress He was at police
headquarters all Tuesday alfternoon
and sat outside the doorway leading
to th.6 room n which his client -was
being cross examined The detectives
would not admit him to the interro
gallon

Just who Is defraying the woman s
expenses for counsel Is not known At
torney Smi'h admits how ever that
Conley is employing him personally
He spent two hours Tuesday morning
interviewing his client, and declared
to reporters his belief that the negro
was telling1 the truth He was con-
fident that he would maintain the
story during trial

Thero were little If any develop-
ments in the case Tuesday Head
quarters detectives who have been in
vestlgating the crime were all sum
moned before the grand jury and were
forced to spend their time at the
courthouse The solicitor too was
engaged with the Jury Only Starnes
and Campbell were at work; on tne
case Their energies were devoted to
tne McJvnlornt woman a examination

Evidence in Important.
That some Important testimony haa

been developed by the cross examina-
tion of the negress is evinced by the
secrecy cloaking the nature of her
statement and affidavit.

Chief Lanford has declared that he
Is hands oft in her connection with
the mystery Solicitor General Dorsey.
he says has personally requested to he
allowed full eway In Investigating- the
woman and the chief has granted the
wish Mr Dorsey said to e reporter
Tuesday night

I will not talk regarding the Mc-
Knight woman Too much publicity
at this stage will do Inestimable In-
Jury

He emphatically refused to answer
any and all questions as did the two
headquarters detectives assisting1 him
in the case

More mystery Is added to the ne
gress connection by the presence of
Ernest H Pickett of 295 Rawson
street and Roy L Graven of II Camp-
bell street both of whom assisted the
detectives In subjecting her to the
third degree PicJcett and Craven, 1m
mediately the examination was over
eluded reporters at police headquarters
and when afterwards seen refused to
explain their connection with the case

Employees of Beclc & QTCKK*
Both men ere employees of the Beck

& Gregg hardware concern, the head
of which I* H Beck Is foreman of
the grand Jury which Indicted Leo
Frank Significance Is attached to this
connection of the jury a foreman, but
the veil of mystery is lifted slightly
by the fact that Albert McKnlght, hus-
band of the Imprisoned servant is
aieo a porter at the Beck & Gregg es-
tablishment

Solicitor Doraey will not explain the
nature of a big picture now locked in
his office, <?ver which he and his de
teotives pored last night for an hour
or more "When a reporter entered his
plac at nightfall Starns and Camp-
bll perspiring freely their shirts
open at the throat and their coats and
collars removed were examining the
mysterious picture

The reporter s view was obstructed
by a sheet of pa-per. thrown hurriedly
over the picture Whether It Is a dla
gram *of some sort or whether It Is a
clue found In the woman s home Is a
matter of conjecture

The affidavit sworn by the servant
girl la rumored to contain the state
ment that Frank arrived at his East
Georgia avenue farfme between 1 and
2 o clock on the murder afternoon, and
that he departed after remaining only
five or ten minutes Also it is said
to state that he came borne about 5
o clock in the afternoon The rest fs
ncrt known

FOR A "SUMMER CROP'"
WILSON IS CLEMENT

Washington, June 3-—To perm!
George Pollock and Bud Ewers federa
prisoners to make a summer crop,'
President "Wilson commuted their 60
day sentences to expire at once, pro

ided they paid their fines of J100
They were convicted at Paducah Ky
April 21 of retailing liquor withou
the payment of bhe special tax. The
president was told if they served un
;ll June 21, they could not make i
crop on their farms

SOUTHERN MUTUAL
ELECTS OFFICERS

Athens, Ga June 3—(Special )—A
the annual meeting of policy holders o
the Southern Mutual Insurance com
pany here this morning the sixty fift
annual report was heard and the ofti
cers for the year elected as follows

BRYAN'S MAN NAMED
FOR A PANAMA PLACE

Washington. June 3 —Richard L,
detcalfe, c<f Lincoln Neb editor of
The Commoner was today selected by

President Wilson to be civil go\ernor
of the Panama canal zone This wan

nnounced by Secretary Garrison after
ie and Secretaries Bryan and Daniels
lad conferred with the president

Although Mr Metcalfe was flrst rec-
ommended bj Secretary Bryan becre
:ary Daniels and Secretary Garrison
!oine<3 In urging the appointment Mr
Metcalfe haa been in newspaper work
all his life and came into national
political prominence during the cam
?algn of 1896 as spokesman for Mr
Bryan Lift year he ran In the pri
marles on the democratic ticket for
governor of Nebraska but lost

to the Pole and Sickly
Old Standard general atrenfftheolng toolo,

GROVE S TASTELESS chill TOVIC drives out
Malaria enriches the blood, builds up the eyscera

tnie Tonic For adults and children. COc,

I CashGrocervCo.Vi;^ I
I Guaranteed Fresh Country |

EGGS
Best PURE Hog Lard
No. 3
No. 5
No. 1O

39c
59c

$1.18

FORSYTH Mitlnu Todly 2i3O
Tonight ft 8.3O

JACK HAZARD-SODOM'S POEMS
W MARBLE-WARD & CURRAN-
WRIGHT & DIETRICH and Others

KtlTH VAUDEVILLE

HERE'S
THE

PUCE
TO KEEP

COOL

WHITE TRUCKS
fHE BEST EWESTMENT

bay, coet less to operate and

White Trucks are boilt to give me greatest

COMPANY

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE The Food Drink fer all Ages—Others are Imitations

STRUCK BY STREET CAR,
CHARLES BARKER DIES

Charles D Barker well-known At-
lanta publisher founder of The South-
ern Star, one of the south a most suc-
cessful temperance papers died yester*
day morning at the family home. 112
Oglethorpe avenue West End Six
months ago Mr Barker was hurt In a
street ear accident on Whitehall street
at Trinity avenue He was removed-
| to his home and has since been un-
I able to leave his room No arransfe-
I menta have yet been announced for
I the funeral Few Atlantans had mora
1 friend* than Mr. Barker.

Let Me End Your Tooth Troubles
Absolutely Painlessly

Give yourself the gift of complete relief from aching, decayed
teettt by coming to me now. I can end your discomfort quickly and pain-
lessly. My charges will be found reasonable.

Does This Look Good To
You?

Crown and Bridge

No Pain
, You Miy Have the Sane

a Set

a»U DntRikkirPMti

They Never Slip Or Drop
Lady Attendant and Ladies' Rest Room. Phone Main 1238

Ml Work GuimlMd far Twenty Yens. Opra 8 to 8; Sundays 10 to 3

Dr. Whitlaw, Painless Dentist
73£ WHITEHALL STREET

Jjftgest and most thoroughly equipped offices south of New York.
(Entrance 78 1-2 Whitehall street, over the Atlantic and Pacific Te*

References: My work and Cental Budt «td Trust-Corporation.

SPAPLR



IftTSAND FLOUR
ARE AGAIN PUCED

ONTHEFREEL1ST
Senate Finance Subcommittee

Reverses Its Former Ac-

tion to Meet the Views of

President Wilson.

"MATTER SETTLED NOW,"

SAYS SENATOR SIMMONS

Committee Working to Mod-

ify Inquisitorial Clause to

Remove Features Obj ec-

tionable to Foreign Powers.

fe*

By retiring- the suibmisstpn-of orig-
inal entries by foraJgm manufactur-
ers In cases of disputed valuations, nn
penalty of exclusion of their products.
tne I ram era of the bill believed th;it
deliberate undervaluing would be
a minimum. The amendment proposed
by Assistant Secretary Curtis, of the
treasury department,'and Assistant At-
torney General Denison. to give the
secretary of the treasury the right to
proclaim valuations nn imports, Irre-
spective of foreign markets, also
desigrned to prevent undervaluations,
as well as to steady the revenues un
der an ad valorem system.

Would Remove Objection.
It IB now proposed to give the sec-

retary of the treasury the right to
proclaim values, and, In the event for-
eign manufacturers protest against
a valuation, require them to
their books showing cost oC production
and foreign value of the goods in dis-
pute. This would remove the objec-
tion to it he inquis i tor ia l clause by
making it operative on appeal of the
fore-ism manufacturer. The other fea-
ture authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to f ix a general valuation
•would serve as a protection to the
custom hooae against fraud. Secretary
McAdoo submitted to Chairman Sim-
mons today his clews on this general
subject and the committee nc*w has
them under advisement.

The proposal to place, for the first
time in the country 's his tory, a tariff
on raw or undressed furs has aroused
loud protest f rom furriers , and the
subcomm Ittee headc-cl by Senator John-
son * which ha-s the sundrU-s schedule
under consideration is s tudying the
situation. The Underwood bil l pro-
poses a, rate of 10 per cent on raw
furs. One brief filed with the com-
mittee by JosepJh Ullrnan, of Oew York,
stated that a du ty , no matter how small
on raw furs, would completely destroy

* an international trade which United
States fur merchants have built up.
Fur skins are free in all foreign coun-
tries, excerpt "Russia, which has a very
small specific duty by weigrht.

The brief set forth that under the
most favorable circumstances the es-
timated amount of revenue .from euch
a. duty, which the ways and means
committee put at 51,400,000. would fall
decidedly •bel'vw one-half this amount
and insisted chat the tariff would re-
sult In a loss to American merchants
of $6,000.000 annually.

Washing-ton. June 3.-
former action in voting- to place wheat,
flour, </atmeal and fresh meats on the
dutiable list, the senate finance sub-
committee in ch&rgo of the agricul-
tural schedule, voted late today to
place live stock, wheat and meats on

Friends to Raise Mortgage
From Negro Bishop's Home

by 4-Oth Anniversary Fund
After forty years of service to his

race ELS bishop of the colored Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Bishop L. H.
Holsey stands today a poor man with
a heavy mortgage on his home.

Friends in different parts of Geor-
gia have therefore started a 55,000
fund, which they will ti y to raise by
the 6th ot August—his fortieth anri-

rs-ary— In order to show him -.m
that occasion the appreciation felt for
his wbrk.

Bishop Holsey was born a slave, and
f te r freedom he sfgped as carriage

driver for his master, who was none
otht*r than Bishop Pierce. From hear-
ing his master preach, 1 he neprro car-
riage driver and ex-slave learned also
to speak the word of God. He secured
hla education wi thout school ad van-
taores, by the light of the wood-knot
fires, and by hie consecration worked
his way to the bishopric of one of
Ihr- prr-atest brr- .nrhPs nf Methodism
n mnnpr colored people

I 'Mir inEr his forty years of service
he h;j<3 Tounded Paine college, and
f O'ir ind UP trial schools In the state—
Hnley I n d u s t r i a l Eicatlerr.y, at Cordrlc,
t ja.: Hart well academy, at Hartw-^U,
Ga.: Harriet Koley Industrial school,
at Dublin, and Helena S. Oobb's -n-
at l tut te at Barnesvillb.

Donations for the fund are being-
sent to Rev. C. C. Neal, whose ad-
dress Is Gal nesvllle, Qa. The commit-
tee in charge otf the program which
will take place at the Butler Street
church on the anniversary, August 6,
Is composed of R. A. Carter, Lee
O'Neal. .1. A. Ragan, G. L. "Ward, J. A.
Martin and M- F1- Brlnson.

CORN SHOW COMMITTEE
PLANS NEXT EXHIBIT

The corn show conrailttee of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce met Tuc-s- I
day afternoon at 3 o'clock and spent
some time planning fwr the 1913 show.
H CV .Hastings, the chairman and di-
rector In charge of the agricultural
section, was present aiwl presided. W.
H. Leahy, Dr. Richard Orme Fllnn and
W. R. Ryan too-k an active part in the
discussion.

It IB proposed to enlarge the pre-
ubmlt rnlum list thig year and make the show

J«.rge a.nd bet ter than ever. The com-v

mIttee wil l soon announce a number
of subccTnmittees to take up this mat-
ter with the various Interests of thp
city.

Reversing its

the free list.
This action, it was auth-oritatlvly

stated, was taken to meet the views of
President "Wilson, Senator Simmons,
chairman oJ. the finance committee, and
other admjjQ^fi-T^tion leaders who dlst
a^^Sa?;̂ ? "--'-' - plsion announced yes-
teruhV . " neats 10 per cent, oom-
- ,ory is,;, .- duty on oattle in the
— iiueirwood. bill, and to assess a com-
pensatory duty on both flour an<i oat-
deaL

The vote/sb reconsider was taken in
the subcommittee on a motion made by
Senator Slmroona, ex-offloio member
of e.U the subcommittees handling the
various tariff schedules, when he re-
turned to the capltol from a confer-
ence with the president.

Fre« !Ll»t Enlarged.
In tills enlargement of the free list,

President Wilson IB known to have
taken a leading part, as he did In, tlve
matter at raw wool and su&ar. As he
etlll IB standing uncompromisingly for
the wool and sug-ar schedules, so. it

DECATUR HOME-COMING
DRAWSJM CROWD

Corner-Stone of New $25,000
School Building Is Laid

by the Masons.

Homecoming day scored a olg suc-
cess In Decatur yesterday, and the Jef- J
ferson Davis birthday celebration add- |
ed a patriotic thri l l to the impressive ]
exercises which attracted all the lead- ,
Ing- citizens of DeKalb county, and ^
many Atlantans Interested in Decatur's i
progress. »

One round of entertainment followed
another for the entire day, but the
crowning event of the celebration was
the laying of the corner-stone of the
new $25,000 school building, under the
auspices of the Dec-atur Masons. George
M. N"apler. past Krand nvister of tho
Georgia Masons, presMed over the
Masonic ceremony, which was observed
d .,'j^hff th« laying of thp corner-stom-
In A ho Pythagoras lodge. J. IT o well
Green. J o h n A. Montgomery and Hoot>-
or AlRxund'er were the oratora of th',1

day.
Many civic and patriotic organiza-

tions took- part in the parade which
preceded the dedication of the school.
The Confederate monument on South
Court Square, was the rallying point
for the Pythagoras Masons, and •' the
mayor, city council and Decatur board
of tcade. Directly opposite, on the
North Court 'Square, were assembled
the children of the Decatur public
school. The Boy Scouts Und board of
trade gathered on Kast Court Square,
and several civic and pat r io t ic bodies
formed on "West Court Square.

The day's program was opened at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning by a schol-
arly address by Dr. A. M. Soule, of th«
Statf* Agricultural rollogv. who .spok--
to a lursr* crowd of citizens, assembled
;it the court house. C. M. Candle r
stressed the life and work oC Jefferson
Davis, s tr iking a responsive rhord .n
Ms t r ibu te to the president of the Con-
federacy. Reprrsf ntatlvo-elect U. P.
Smith urged the F i f th Dis t r ic t A g r i -
cul tural school for DeKalb county.

The fiiiJil event of the day was :i
smoker nt the court house, at 6:30
o'clock in the ev-en' .nff- Rp^chea hy
Wilmer I,. Moore. C. T. FTadpn. Walter
G. Cooper, Forrest Adalr , Mayor .Torn
A. Montgomery, Alnnzo M. Field, R. F.
GilHam and R. W. Parker concluded
the day's program.

Retail Merchants
Hold Unique PMide Today

H. C. Blanchard, Thomson.
Thomson. Ga_, June 3.—(Special.) —

William A. Blanohard died- BYiday eve- J
nlng1, May 30, of heart failure. Ho
was 6B years old. Tho interment "was
at "White Oak cemetery, Rev. J, M.
Fowler conducting1 the services.

is claimed, he will stand ftrmly Tor
free cattle, sheep and hog's and f ree
wheat and oats, now that this hes been
determined upon as the party policy.

Senator Simmons conferred with the
president last week about his views on
the -method otf equalizing- the Under-
wood bill -with regard to these raw
materials end their products.

When the subcommittee'B tentative
action was announced this morning
the senator went immediately to the
white house.

"I told the president," he said later,
"that members of the finance commit-
tee in informal conference had a good
reason that there should not he a tax
on meats and flour. It was true that
the subcommittee b.ad taken different
action, but I Informed the president
that the majority of the finance com-
mittee felt and safd we would vote
instead to place cattle and other IIve-
st cok ar?d wheat and oats on the free

Thla President Wilson agreed
to and said It -would be all right."

After leaving the white house Sen-
ator Simmons called on Senator Wil-
liams, chairman of the subclmmlttee,
and told him off the sentiment for free
cattle and free w!heat. Then the sub-
mi ttee- was called together and its
former action reversed.

"The matter is settled
\
nt>w," said

Senator Simmons, "and that Is the way
the schedule go to the senate."

The Inquisitorial Clause.
The Inquisitorial clause of the Un-

derwood bill which aroused forlegn
protest has been giving the Williams
subcommittee considerable trouble and
In trying to work out a modification
of its provisions they have had tho aJd
of Secretary (MoAdoo, Secretary Bryan
and John Bassett Moore, counsellor o£
the state department.

A plan now is' being discussed to
combine a portion of thl-s provision
with the amendment proposed giving
the secretary of the treasury the right
to proclaim values, thus to have
safeguard against undervaluations and
at the same time rid t3i« provisions off
Its features objectionable to foreign
powers.

The main purpose of the Inquisito-
rial clause "was to prevent undervalu-
ations, a necessity under an ad valo-
rem tariff system.

BLINDNESS FREES MAN
OF ROBBERY CHARGE

Savannah. Ga., June 3.— (Special.) —
Can a man who has tie en n i i nd for
twenty years enter a house by break-
Ing" In through a window ten feet
above the ground, take up an armful
of clothes and a single-barreled shot-
gun and then, upon hearing someone
approaching, Jump out of tho window
with the plunder In h f s arms and maka
a ffetaway from the p u r s u i n g owner
of the goodg?

Judge Schwartz In police court to-
day took judicial cognizance of the
fact that such alleged actions -were
BO highly improbable that he roloased
the defendant, James Gates, accused of
doing the stealing f rom Russell Jen-
kins, at his house, 5 miles on the
Louisville road, last nigfht.

A unique parade tor a' unique cause!
will be the pretentious procession of, i
the retail merchants this afternoon In
their mam math demonstration for
Wednesday afternoon - off for all em-
ployees.

While the parade "will not be pos-
sessed of the glamor and .glitter of the
great military parade at the unx-eUlng
of the Peace monument in Piedmont
park two yars ago Its proportions bid_

: fair to overwhelm anything of the
i sort that has ever been seen in At-
jlanta. In the place of gleaming swords
and gold braid, will be the butcher's
cleaver and the white cap and apron
of the chef and grocer's cleric. And
miles of ice wa-grons, grocery vans and
meat wagons will take the place of
the rumbling lines of artillery.

Don't get the idea, though, that the
parade is in any way going to resem-
ble a funeral procession, because of Its
-ommon place makeup, for it ig going
:o be one of the gayest pageants that
?ver wound its wa> .»s> Peachtree.

There will be brasa bands World
without end, braying everytfciag irosn
ap-tirae to "God Save the Queen." A
undred gaily decorated automobiles

iull of laughing gti & wllU.furnish an
unforgettable sport of color. There
win be numbers of artistically deco-
rated floats, too. Many of the deliv-
ery vans, ice wagons and market drays
will also be rigged out Jn g-ala attire.
A squadron of mounted police at the
head of the column will be no Inconsid-
erable feature.

Another feature which teases the
magi nation is contained In this sen-
tence in the formal announcement
sent to the press by the arrangement
" mit ten: "Aides Cowan and Mosley,

«v 1 L n their assistants Messrs. Milderd
Phflps. ,7, A. Word. H. A Bishop and
Ed R. Buchanan, •will be on horseback

drrssed in theJr picturesque costumes."
Just what these "picturesque costumes"
wil l be has created considerable spec-
ulation, but never a word says the
committee.

Prominent figures In the parade will
be Hon. Harry Jj. Schlesinger and
Hon. j>. N. McCul lough, grand mar-
ihals of the day. Whether they will

also be dresSea in "picturesque cos-
tumes" remains to be seen.

Line of March.
The line of march will be from

\Vashlngton and Mitchell streets down
Washington street to East Fair, Eas*
Pair to Brotherton, Brotherton to
Whitehall, Whitehall to Peechtree,
Peachtree to North avenue. North ave-
n u e to West Peachtree, West Peach-
free bacJc to the city.

As the parade passes Peachtree and
Baker streets on Its return to the c4ty,
the grand marshals, with all their as-
sistants and aides, will fall out, and,
facing east, review the parade as It

MISS EDNA BUSH HURT
WHEN HER HORSE BOLTS

passes.
The parade wiJl disband at Five

Points
Formation of Parade.

The parade will form at 1:30, head-
Ing at the corner of Washington and
East Mitchell streets. It will be head-
ed by the city policemen. Then will

Follow the grand, marshals of the day,
Bon. Harry L. Schleslnger and Hon. D.*
N. McCollough to be followed by the
Fifth Regiment band In an auto truck.
Then, followed l»y tne wagons and au-
tomobiles of the holiday committee of
the retail grocers escorted by Aides
Cowan and Mosley, with their assist-
ants, Messrs- Mildred Fhelps, J. A.
Word H. A. Bishop and Ed. R. Bu-
chanan, who win be on horseback,
dressed in their picturesque costumes.

The retail grocers' wagons will form
on the Washington street viaduct.
Hunter street and all cross Intermedi-
ate streets east of Washing-ton street,
as placed by the aids. They will go
into East Hunter street, into Washing-
ton street and down "Washington street.

Stationed at Bast Hunter street and
Capitol avenue the Marist College band
will be in a mammoth auto truck, fol-
lowed by all th*1 balance of the retail
grocery and market companies' -
ons under the direction of H. Welnberg
and his corps of aids. Following th
retail grocers the packing house wag -
ons will form on Eaat Mitchell street.
Central avenue and East Hunter street,
west of Washington street, escorted
by Chief Aid M. J. Burton and his as-
sistant aids, Mr. Williams, J. J. Evans,
S. O. King and C. W. Norman. The
packing house wagons will be headed
by the Greater Atlanta Boys' club

band. The packing house wagons will
come up East Mitchell street into
Washington street.

Following the packing- house wag
ons, the commission merchants and
Jobbers' wagons, floats and auto trucks
will form at East Pair and cross streets
east of Washington street, heading on
East Fair street. Chief Aid J. K. Mc-
Xair, with his assistants, J. J. McCar-
thy, IX G. McNair. J. H. Walker. Willie
Keiman and Miller M. White, will
have c-harge of this division. These
wagons will come down Eaat Kali
street into Washington street. Fol-
lowing these wagQns, the bakery anc
cracker manufacturers will form on
Washington street south of East Fair
under Chief Marshal J. J. Merritt. with
his assistants, J. N. Willis, L. C.
Thompson and W E. Baldwin. This
division will be headed by weldemey-
er's band. They will come out
Washington street facing north into
East Fair street.

The next division will be the ice
-wagons and the Ice manufacturers
wagons, which will come out of Cen-
tral avenue north of East Fair an<1
Brotherton streets. TheV will be un •
der the care of Chief Marshalls C. J
McCoy and R- H. Comer with their ten
assistants. They will be headed by a
band-. The balance of the trades man-
ufacturers, retail wagons, clothiny,
haberdashers and laundry wagons will
form on Central avenue facing north
and will come out of Central avenue
Into B*air and Brotherton.

The aids and assistants are urged to
meet the grand marshals at the corner
of Washington street - and Mitchell
street promptly at 1:30 to receive final
Instructions. All wagons contemplat-
ing being in the parade must be In
line by 1:30.

. . h a v i n g , raised t<5 It.
years ago.

P. "W .Meldrlm, of Savannah; W.
of LawrencevilJe, and

P. Gober. of Marietta, appeared
for the university, while Mrs. Denmark
we-a represented by .Anderson; Cann &
Cann. of Savannah.

Counsel Heard by the Supreme
Court in Suit Involving Big

Bequest to University.

Arguments In the famous Denmark
will case, involving the validity of e
large, conditional bequest to the Uni-
versity of Georgia, were heard by the
state supreme court yesterday.

The oe.se comes from the superior
court "of Chatham county .where the
judge overruled" a demurrer by the
university trustees to the petition of
Mrs. P. A. Denmark, widow of the
testator, wht? Is seeking to have the
will declared void and as against the
public policy of the state in limiting
bequests to charitable causes and to
have the estate turned over to her by
the executors as her own absolute
property.

P. A. Denmark died in 1901, leaving
JLII estate valued at $150,000, chiefly .n
stocks and bonds. His widow and one
so»i^ Thomas Norwood 'Denmark, at
that time 20 years old, survived him.
Both were named executors of the es-
tate.

Term* of the Will.
The will provided that the income

from one-half of the estate should
go to Mrs. Denmark for life or wid-
owhcwd, and that the Income from the
other half should go to the son during
his lifetime. In the event the son
married and had issue, the entire es-
tate should go to said issue upon the
death of the widow and son. Should
there be no issue, ten upon the deatb
of the two legatees just named, the es-
tate should go to the University of
Georgia.

Probated twelve years ago, the will
was acted upon by both Mrs. Den-
mark and her son until the la tier's
death. In her petition for setting
aside the will filed last year, Mrs. Den-
mark asserts that the bequest to the
university is Illegal and void because
in violation of the section of the code
which limits bequests to charitable
enterprises, Including religious and
educational institutions, to one-third
of the estate where the testator is
survived by wife or children.

In opposing the petition, attorneys
for the university contended that the
court was without jurisdiction to set
aside a will which had been duly pro-
bated and acted upon without objec-

$10, Wrightsville Beach, $10
Round trip on sale Thursdays, good

ten days. Through sleepers daily.
f Wrlg-htsville Beach better than ever.
I SEABOARD.

GOF. BROWN IS GUEST
OF FRANKLIN COUNTY

ON FRIENDLY VISIT

Her horse 'frightened at a speeding
automobile. Miss Edna Bush, aged 20
years, of 66 Ponce de L-eon avenue,
was thrown from the animal on Howell
Mill road yesterday a-ftfrnoon and
dragged several feet before she could
extricate her foot from the st irrup.

'She was rushed in an automobile to
her home, where It was found that she
was severely bruised about the head
and body. No bones were broken, and
although painful, her wounds are not
considered serious. She will be con•
fined for several days.

Miss Bush was on a horseback jaunt
with a party of six friends. As they
rode out Howell Mill road her horse
became frightened at a passing ma-
chine. Although she strove desperately
to cheek th«> animal, he plunged for-
ward with a lurch, unseating the rider
and throwing her to the ground.

27-Pound Cabbage.
Guyton, Ga., June 3.—-(Special.)—Not-

withstanding the fact that EftTingham
county farmers are the largest pro-
ducers of "snap beans" and Irish po-
tatoes of any county In the Btate,
she boasts the distinction of grow-
ing possibly the largest cabbage pro-
duced In Georgia. Dr. H. R. Tarver,
a resident of the munic ipa l i ty of Guy-
ton, Is the proud producer of the vege-
table that weighs 27 pounds, meas-
ures 38 Inches In diameter and 144
Inches circumference.

Lavonla, Ga., June 3.—(Special.) —
Governor Brown Is gueat of Franklin
county today. He came from Com-
merce to Camesviile this morning:,
where he was welcomed by many ctt-
zens of Franklin. He was met . at

the Franklin county line by a party of
citizens Erom Carnesville, T.*avonia,
Janon and Royston, and escorted to

The county seat. Carnesvllle, where lie
was given an ovation.

After meeting and talking with cit-
zens for an hour he delivered an ad-

dress to the citlena at the courthouse.
He left Carnesvllle and was escorted
:o I^avonla, where he is spending the
night. A banquet was tendered the

overnor at the Lavonla hotel. ' after
which an a-clrlress was delivered at the
school auditorium.

Tomorrow he -will be the truest of the
towns of Canon and Royston. all ?n
Franklin county. This Is Governor
Brown's first visit to Franklin county,
and the first occasion In the recollec-
tion of our oldest cltlens that a gov-
ernor of Georgia paid our rounty a
friendly, social visit.

Wife and I
Are Friends

INSTANT
POSTUM

"There's a Reason"

"I osee to <SHnk coffee—was nervous and irri-
table. Wife said so.

"So when the new food-drink, Instant Pos-
tum, came along she said to herself: 'Here's
whfge I break Jack of the coffee habit.'

"Instant Postum is good stuff. I sleep bet-
fi|S,'.smile more, and miss my indigestion."

A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in an ordinary cup of hot water dissolves instantly
and makes it right for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like strong things put in a heaping- spoon-
ful and temper it with a large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the amount that pleases your palate and have it served that
way in the future. x

Postum comes in two forms. •

Regular Postum (must be boiled).

Instant Postum doesn't require boiling but is prepared instantly by stirring a level tea-
spoonful in a cup of hot water.

CANCER IS PROVED
CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

HE DESERTED WIFE
FOR STEPDAUGHTER

Los Angeles. Cal-. June 3.—Bdward
Klchx-Jlson, e Kansas farmer, accused
of having eloped with his stepdaugh-
ter and of Mdnaplng two/or his own
children, waa sought by tEe police to-
day at the request of his wife, Mrs.
Ruella Nichlson, who came here to find
him.

Mrs. Nicholson said her daughter by
her Brst husband fell In liyve with
Nicholson, her second husband. After
their elopement, she said, they forced
her to pretend to ba Nicholson's
mother-in-law. and finally deserted
her. taking with them her two young
children-

Mrs. Nicholson claimed the abduc-
tion was perpetrated to tfbtaln posses-
sion of property Inherited by the chil-
dren.

$10 Wrightsville Beach and
Return, $10.
Thursdays. ThroughOn sale

ers dally.
Ticket Office,
BOARD.

lys. Through sleep-
Make reservations City

88 Peachtree. SEA-

Perfect-
Process
Silk-Lisle

Hosiery
Sold direct to your

dealer, saving all inter-
mediate expense. Qual-
ity equal to that of much
higher priced hosiery.
For men, women and
children.

Wears Like "60"
Looks Like"5ff'

Costs But 25
Sold, by Itealers Everywhere

Ifotawem* Hosiery Co.,

Kerald Scaurs
NEW YORK

hotel in the world—of
prices notably moderate.

And its location U tugbfc in
the shopping" ana tneatre
district*—one mock from the
Pennsylvania atnt t on _

P/5RIS
CARTERS

No Metal
can touch you

You don't like metal next your
skin; no one does.

PARIS GARTERS
are so made that no metal can touch you* the
locking fastener insures your garters staying up;
the rubber cushion loop prevents tearing the
hose. Paris Garters are the best

Have more than one pair to change for freshness as
you change your linen.

Loot fir tke name P4R1S on Ae tack of the shieU

A. Stein & Co., Makers Chicago

CHILDREN WERE BEING EATEN ALIVE
Cologne, Germany, June A.—Cancer

has been provod to be a contagions
disease by a parasite, and It can be
healed, according to Ur. Otto Schmidt,
a cancer expert, who reported at yes-
terday's meeting of the Medical socl^-
ty here the. results of hia Investiga-
tions Into the on-Lgin and the possi-
bil i ty c'f curing cancer.

Dr. Schmidt declared that he had
proved, through experiments, and. had
confi rmed his findings by means of
repeated tests, the.t the disease was a
ontagious one, brought aibout by the

presence of a parasite which he had
discovered In cancerous growths. He
said he had produced a vaccine with
which he had healed numerous serious
cases otf cancer. His treatment, he

.ys, brngs about Immunization
against further attacks.

Dr. Schmidt requested the Medical
society to appoint a commission to
test his processes, and promised to
place everything at the disposal of the
commissioners.

OLD SETTLERS WAIT
FOR THE FINAL CALL

St. Peul. Minn., June 3.—"We are
face to face with the melancholy fact
that death has so depleted our raiika
that never again will we have a quo-
rum or be able legally ttf transact
business," said E. "W. Durant, presi-
dent of the fifty-sixth annual reunion
of the Old Settlers* association, which
was held here today.

Five men, representing the last of
Minnesota's first white citizens, at-
tended the meeting of the association,
which was formed in 1850.

"We can only wait for the end,
when the last member will answer the
summons that frfrever extinguishes our
association." Mr. Durant continued.

Shot by Policeman.
Huntavllle, Ala., June 3.—(Special.)

J. W. Gibson, of West Huntsville, got
on a rampage Monday afternoon and
after quarreling with Ben, Blackman,
a negro, shot him througrh the neck.
Gibson himself was shot and probably
seriously wounded by Policeman
Wheeler Mitchell when the officer ap-
proached to arrest him. Gibson pullec
his gun and fired one shot when he
saw Officer Mitchell, and the latter
returned the fire, shooting1 three
times, one shot breaking a bottle of*
whisky in a grip under Gibson's arm.
Gibson was said to have been insanely

You may think It strang-e to
about children being eaten alive, but
parents, I wish to call your attention

these two children, and then use
your own judgment. Here Is an In-
stance -where a young man,. Mr. Alton
Dial, a yobng man who resides at 110
•West street, with his sister, Mrs. But-
ler. The young man has been a con-
stant sufferer with catarrh for some
time. He called at Couraey & Munn'a
drug store and pro-cured a treatment
of the Quaker Extract, took It home,
was telling his sister about the worms
he saw down at the drug store that
had been expelled from children and
•people after taking Quaker only a**ew
days. Mrs. Butler says I believe little
Jiesale Is wormy. The mother gave the
child one teaspownful of the Extract,
and behold the next day, when the
child's bowels acted there was a mon-
ster stomach worm alive and squirm-
Ing around, 14 inches in length. To
put It mildly, it almost scared the
mother to <leath to think that this lit-
tle 3-year-o-3d babe was being eaten
alive, and she never realized what
caused him to~ be so restless at night,
grating Its teeth, nervous, f re tf ul.
picking of the nose, irregular appetite,

\
read weak and run-down, but how quickly decided to try once again, and

the wonderful Quaker showed up the
ceuse, expelled it without any sick-
ness or ill effect. This simply shows
how easy Quaker Acts on even a babe.

You who have been reading the
paper, remember only a few days ago
how a little 8-year-c-ld, Annie Donald-
son, who resides at No. 7 Richard
street, corner Tumlin street, and th«
parents were worried almost to death
with every effort in vain to try and
restore their child to health, although
8 years of age, was not larger than a
child of 6 years. Her sleep was rest-
less, screaming out at night, b ad
dreams, sometimes would even have
spasms, her stomach would bloat,
shortness of "breath, dizziness, head-
ache, and with all this sickness Sue
always bad such a ravenous appetite,
but it did her no good, for she
continued growing thinner and
weaker; she had several bilious at-
tacks, as the parents stated, "We al-
most gave up all hope of the child
ever bieng cured, but as long as there
was life there -was hope, BO we saw
how much good was being done by the
Quaker Extract that was being- sold at
Coursey & Munn's drug store, so we

ful we are, for af ter only four days'
treatment the most horrid, squirming
tape worm, 41 feet long1, was-expelled,
alive, head and all complete, and to-
day the child is the picture of health.
Now, these worms will be explained
and how Quaker Extract will expel
them. If you neglect your children,
remember you will have to answer for
It. Of course. It's not done intention-
ally, but when you can get a remedy
so easily co-mrpoaed purely, of roots,
herbs, barks, berries, leaves and blos-
soms, no mineral or cnemtcal poison,
you should rejoice at this, and start
today; get the children In go«l health.
Quaker Extract will build them up,
and any person who suffers with
rheumattem, catarrh, kidney, liver.
stomach or bladder trouble, -Indiges-
tion, constlipatlon. will be made well
by the use of Quaker. Obtain this
wonderful Quaker Extract 3 for ?2.5Q.
or 6 for $5.00. OH of Balm 25c, or 5
for $1.00. Obtain these Remedies at
Coursey & Munn's Drug Store, 29
Marietta street. We prepay all ex-
press charges on all orders of $8.00 or
over.—<adv.)

AUCTION SALE
U N CLAIMED FREIGHT

Atlanta & West Point R. R.
In accordance with the law, at 9 o'clock on

Wednesday Morning, June 4, 1913
at the local freight station of above mentioned line (fourth floor),
located at the corner of Central Avenue and Alabama J>tr«et, At-
lanta, Ga., I will sell at public outcry, to the highest!b wdejr for
cash, to pay freight, storage and other charges, 250 packages of
unclaimed and refused freight ^ ̂  BRADLEy> Agent>

; , = ' Unclaimed Warehouse.
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A TRIBUTE TO A WOMAN
The soul of tbe special edition of Tlie

Constitution today Is the tribute from the
united women 0f Georgia to the late Mrs
Dr Harry C White It is a trihute of many
women to one woman The gifts of self
sacrifice and of energv and of endurance
they have brought as free will offerings and
laid them at the shrine of her memory That
is the spirit that speaks in every page ol the
"Ella F White Memorial Edition ' Few
women have so appealed to their era as to
win a monument of such rarity and sweet
graciousness

It is to he doubted if since the civil war
the women of a southern state have been
such a co operative unit in a single cause
With the tragic and untimely death of Mrs
White, her co workers among the club
women of Georgia determined to carry out
the project upon which she was working at
the time of her death They would bring
to conclusion a permanent endowment for
the fixed annual charges of the woman s
federation 4.s a meani toward that end
they decided upon a special woman s edi
tion of The Constitution—for years the
newspaper spokesman of the federation

She whose memor> kindled this conse
crated enthusiasm was a woman of rare
and positive qualities She gamed so strong
and enduring a hold on the minds and
hearts of other women because in her per
sonalil} she combined those traits that
have meant most to women since creation s
first dawning Her temperament was sun
shine itself Her first impulse was service
Sympathy with hei was mtuitne nnd ail
embracing, stopping not at the barriers of
age or station or caste A woman eseen
tially of high social graces, she realized
how much woman might accomplish
through the social faculty She attracted
universally Her good will was sponta
neoua, her forbearance instinctive as a
part of her nature Crowning all was a
permeating yet unobtrusive magnetism that
drew to her age and youth, joy and sorrow,
strength and frailty No woman in the
contemporaneous life of Georgia enjoyed a
larger, a more democratic or a more devoted
circle of friendships The roof tree of her
hospitable Athens home has probably shel
tered more well known guests than ever
gathered in anv other one Georgia home

These qualities explain the appeal made
by Mrs White to thousands of men and
women in Georgia, and those throughout
the nation privileged to have known her
They explain the driving force that has
enabled the women of Georgia to achieve
BO uniquely as they have m this edition
and in her name

Jt IB who Is the mother of publicity lor the
women's club movement to the s^uth. if
not to the nation. And It Is npon Judicious
and tactful publicity that the -woman's
movement has grown to Its present estab-
lished proportions.

Mrs. Johnson was the first southern wom-
an to realize the imperative function public-
ity plays in all propaganda When the wom-
an's movement was a nursling in Georgia sha
determined that the gospel and the duty of
woman's new-found and organized useful-
ness must be carried to women. Women
drowsing to their possibilities must be
awakened. Women vaguely anxious to en
list In the mighty crusade for the new
ethics, the greater uplift, must be shown
the way Women anxious to promote the
welfare of mothers and wives and little
children and to join with other women in
the undertaking must be made articulate
and strengthened by encouragement-

The product of these reflections was The
Southern Club Woman, edited and owned
by Mrs Johnson, and the first publication
devoted to the woman's club cause pub
lished in the south. Later, when the task
of conducting the periodical and keeping
pace with the scope of the movement had
gotten beyond her energies, she telt the
need of widening tbe field She/ laid the
matter of establishing a regular woman's
department before The Constitution. Inis
paper recognized the Importance of the op-
portunity It was the first daily m the
United States to Inaugurate a separate
woman s club department And it has
since been the official organ for the feder-
ation in Georgia

Mrs Johnson has devoted herself un
sparingly to the ' Ella F White Memorial
Edition ' For that she deserves the
thanks of 30,000 women in Georgia, In her
more historic service as pioneer o£ pub
.icity for the higher phases of the woman's
3ause she deserves the gratitude of those
who know today what the club movement
has grown to mean, and also of those who
recognize its incomparably greater mission
of tomorrow

A WOMAN PtONEEK.
The woman's movement in the southern

states and the woman s club movement in
Georgia and throughout the south will al
ways owe a debt of gratitude to Mrs J
Lindsay Johnson, of Rome, Ga, editor in
chief of this edition of The Constitution,
former president ol the Georgia Federation
of Women's Clubs, and now a director for
life in that wonderful organization Mrs
Johnson is due the credit that -goes
throughout history to the pioneer. For she

THE CASE OF SENATOR ROOT.
Rumors run thick and fast in Washing

ton that Senator Elihu Root, of New York,
will retire at the expiration of his present
term He is said to believe he has made
so many powerful enemies that he could
not emerge victorious in a contest b»fore
the people, and the new constitutional
amendment puts senators to that test Men
maj with propriety differ with the stands
Root Has taken on various public questions
But he is a valuable asset in our public life
In that he has never hesitated to advocate
what might be temporarily the unpopular
side of a question if he thought it was right
to do so So rare is this particular species
of bravery that it should make an impres
sion, regardless of whether Root is repub
lican, bull moose or democrat In this day
of rampant demagogy and easy acquiescence
in popular errors, the man with the back
bone to take issue with the wrongful trend
is an asset

Root believes that because in the past
he has affiliated with corporations, because
he opposed his one time friend Roosevelt,
and because he has incurred the enmity of
several powerful newspapers he would be
marked for slaughter should he offer at the
polls He also knows, that he does not per
sonallv appeal to the gallery winch is not
readily captured by men of ins cold, intel
leetual tvpe It i& probable he has over
stated the case aeamst his own chances
As far as the corporation part is concerned,
a large percentage of the men now battling
in the cause of alleged ' piogressneism"
walked straight from the bosom of the cor
poratlons to the "lead of the Iiosls of right
eousness (.''), so that need be no deterrent
The colonels e n m i t v in r>.e» lork is of
doubtful strength And the newspaper an
tagonism would display its pcnsonal animus
so clearly a*i to strip it ol halt its eftect

\Vp hold no personal brief for Mr Root
But one need not be in accord with a man
to recognize his capacity and Ins worth

DISAPPEARING HYSTERIA.
Protessor Graham Tavlor head of the

Chicago commons social settlement, tolf i
the Illinois vice commission the oihei rlav
that onlv a small per cent of all caies of
immorality among women and girls was due
to low wages Professor Tavlor is in a
position to know whereof he speaks, and
he testified before the proper body, since the
Illinois organization has, of all others in
the country, been foremost in sowing the
brutal fallacv that feminine chastity is a
question of price We doubt even, if the
percentage given by the professor runs as
high as his figures

It is noticeable that the past few weeks
has brought a cessation of the hysteria that
laid a brand upon working women in the
country At first, vice commissions every
where seeking to simplify and mako spec-
tacular their tasks, broad! v subscribed to
the doctrine that underpay was the chiei
provocation for prostitution

The manner in which the press of the
whole country without regard to location
repudiated the suggestion is an essential
tribute to its manliness and cleanliness
Hardly a paper was too small or obscure to
raise its voice against this snapshot and
unfounded accusation The vice crusaders
who based their campaigns on this partic
ular bit of folly were riddled with indig
nant rebuke and ridicule

Now the investigations into the cause of
immorality are returning to legitimate
channels and becoming rational enough to
accomplish good by the disclosures they
make Even the probfrs themselves are
seeing that whereas women should, in many
instances, be better paid, the change should
come as a matter of merit and not because
female virtue is dependent upon it

The whole incident is curiously illns
trative oJ the tendency of muckrakers in
this country to catch at spectacular causes
and again, of the tendency of the nation to
rebuke the muckraker when he strajs aside
from his job and perpetrates injustice In this
particular case American manhood woulr1

itself have gone indicted had it not resentec
with force and finality the covert attack
made upon the womanhood of Che nation.

JUST
Jfom,

GEORGIA
Tb« Old Han'* Maxim.

"When you've sot old Trouble climbln', net
fire to the tree'"

When toe's up, on high.
Make tbe fire fly.

Until the Four Winds scatter bla ashes
'round tbe sky1

"That's the way" he used to say—"never
have A doubt—

To run gray Trouble up a tree and tben to
burn him out1"

Make the fire fly
Until the flames leap high,

And the Four "Winds come to scatter his
ashes 'round the sky1

* • • * *
A Clash of HumorflBta.

The Waco News says that S E, KJser, of
The Chicago Record-Herald, told an audi-
ence that "nothing- *ls easier than to writ*
a column of humor every day and Judd
Mortimer Lewis makes this comment.

The fact that he made the statement
credited to him in the above clipping proves
him to be a humorist. That statement from
Sam reminds one of the statement a man
made to a chance acquaintance of the value
of his numerous possessions, lie set the value
of his possessions sky blgn. And then his
listener said 'I guess you don't know me,
I'm the tax assessor' 'And I guess you don't
know me* replied the loquacious one, 'I'm
the biggest liar in these here United States.* "

At the CroHS-Honds Rcaort.

According to your published rates," said
the departing guest to the cross-roads hotel
man, you've charged me $6 too much "

Not a bit of It," was the reply "You
admired the scenery, didn't you?"

Wby of course I did '
~\ ou praised It to the skies'"
J guess I did, but -what difference does

that iriake?'
Jos this, strang-er The high place you

gave it run yer bill up Sceneiy, $6 extra,"
* * * * *

On a Bed of Violets.

I

On a bed of -violets Love makes his throne
Any time is love time, but Junetime's his

own
Sing to his sweetheart, mockingbird and say
How she makes the music and the beauty of

the day

n
Sweet is the May time by «very vale and

stream
But LoT-e drif ts to dreamland, and Junetime s

his dream
See his sweetheart coming—she walks where

violets wait,
And Love longrs to kiss her at a violet-grate

* * * * *
Heard on tbe RJver Bank.

Georgre Washington didn't have any In-
auguration ho couldn t make a minnow
assume tho proportions of a whale It never
occui red to him that under certain Influ-
ences alligators can be Induced to climb
trer-s and sing like mockingbirds, while cat-
fish leaping: for the bait, protest against the
high cost of living He never was in the
same cH«s with our old friend, Jonah,—In
short he would never have made a first-
class Georgia fisherman'

* * * • *
A Provincial Critic, v

Here is a provincial singer s opinion of
his brother wielders of the pen

_Thf se Authors tell some awful yarns
\n pi aiae PHI to the sk>

You might s well saj that palntin barns
Makes one an artist high

They never weary on the way
Of plcturin' silly passions

I d ruther plow a mule all day
An live on country rations!**

The Outlook.
One -who speaks with authority says that

in spite of th«= f ru i t crop killers the railroad
companies will make fine watermelon crops
this year

The Interests would like to have tariff
bills to burn but as far as they are con
cerned "the flre is out '

If, like Br'er Rabbit, that Marquette
edjtor had "laid low" he might have eased
his conscience by contributing that six
cents to foreign missions

As the tariff comes down the trusts
haven't tbe nimbleness to stand .from under

Ha\mg been presented to the king. Am-
bassador Page may now take time to figure
the high cost of ministerial living

The English suffragettes are taking les-
sons in oratory they seem to think It*s
more humane to talk the government to
death

As soon as all the lobby trusts are put
out oE business legislators will have a
chance to make some good laws.

If Sir Thomas wins that cup we sbat
have to congratulate him upon realizing the
ambition of his lite

Mrs. Pankhurst has three years of star-
vation ahead of her If her sister warriors
follow her example no food trust will stand
a ghost at a chance.

COLORADO
BT PMU» Weltecr, Secretary

Amodatlon of

Colorado owes many of Its most wonder-
ful thorongtefares and scenic Beauties to
the men who are boused In cti-a gra.y prison
at Canon City, The Sante Fe trail, the road
to the top of the Royal Gorg-e, Is 3 tri-
umphant vindication of the "honor system"
of working convicts on state nlghways. as
exemplified in Colorado. Prom a reforma-
tive standpoint, it has been a tremendous
saving to society in lessened criminality, to
the men themselves In Increased self-respe«*t,
stamina of character and an added sense of
reliability The first convict camp was
started In 1908. The wyrfc progressed slow
ly, and entirely too much attention was paid
to the safe-keeping of the men ift work A
short time after the Induction of Thomas
J Tynan Into office as state warden, Col-
orado enlarged upon the aonor system, elim-
inating every vestige of armed guards and
placing the men solely upon th-eir "honor,
with the result that triple tne quantity of
work was performed The camps are mod-
ern, sanitary, with no aign of physical re-
straint usually associated with prison life

The road camps are the nope of every
man In. the penitentiary at Canon City They
are only transferred to the road camps aft-
er having given every evidence of reliabil-
ity In the camps they are decently fed,
clothed in khaki uniforms, worked eight
hours per day and on Sundays have the day
to do wJth as they please—fish, swim, play
ball or otherwise to amuse themselves

During the past four years more than,
eighteen hundred Individual men were trans-
ferred from the penitentiary to the honor
camps. These men. with road superviso^s
as their only guards, some fifty and one
hundred, and even three hundred miles away
from prison, have created a national reputa-
tion for loyalty Only a little over one In
every hundred men violated his pledge,
which Is far less than the desertions frt ni
the United States army or navy, and com-
munities have come to feel perfectly satt
near the prison camps

In his last report. Warden Tynan has thla
to say "The old idea that imprisonment
should be purely punitive has gone tne way
of other ancient cruelties ana stupidities
bequeathed to us by tradition Penal servi-
tude Is no longer conslderea society B re
venge upon the offending Individual, but
society's effort to correct ana reclaim Tiia
penitentiary system that sends out unbet-
tered, unstrengthened men is only a menace
to the society It is supposed to protect. Bai
men, "when one gets close to them, are
only bad boys grown up "

His example, the spirit permeating his
work In Colorado, the practical results of hJs

:orts are such as to lead us to a fuller
acceptation of the Injunction * Love your
enemies, bless them that curse you, do good
to them that hate you, and pray for them
that despltefully use you and persecute
you" Colorado s penal system li\es up to
the Masters command Does Georgia s?

A Garden Tragedy.
Mister Watermelon Vine got clean above

hlsself.
He fling his long legs crost de groun* en

climb up on de shelf,
He pass Mis Merry Gold right by to tell

his true lub story
To Jes* de fJowcr ob de flock, en dat s Mis'

Mawnln-Glory

Sunday Meetln* nigger come a-steppin'
mighty high.

He see dat Watermelon from de corner ob
his eye,

Sez he "He s looktn' mighty fine, I spec*
he's gittln meller,.

Ise gwine ter hang eroun' er bit en den I
grabs dat feller1"

De sun he sank de moon he rose, en den
slipped out er sight,

Mis' Mawnin -Glory closed her e>es en almos*
died wid fright,

Mis' Merry Gold turned valler ex a form
drap' from a tree.

En dat Mister Watermelon—whar', O whar*.
wuz he1

Nex' day dey sent for Sherlock Holmes, de
great detective chief.

Dey gib' him all de mournful facts ter sic'
'em on de thief

He shuck his head "Taint no use fer me
ter chase sich loot.

Fer a ni^Rer en a melon-patch am always
in cahoot'' —Willie Bellah

Fifty Years of Peace.
Editor Constitution I am very much inr"

•pressed with your editorial In regard to fifty
years of peace and the suggestion that there
should be a grand "reunion * at that time with
the veterans of the north south east and
west, and the logical place for this reunion
would be in Atlanta Ga If the cham-
ber of commerce, convention institu-
tions, newspaper men, city officials and citi-
zens would ta,ke this up at once and plan to
bave this on a very large scale perhaps oom
binJng- some other conventions or expositions
with same it would make an epoch In the
history of not only Atlanta, but the entire
United States and would be an undertaking
worthy of the most enterprising citizens of
our enterprising cit>

C W M'CL-URE
Atlanta, Ga-, June 2, 1913

Four-Legged Chicken.
(From The Abbeville Chronicle >

A chicken with four distinct legs and feet
was hatched In the chicken yard of Mrs W
S Smitl) Colquitt. Ga, recently, and the
chick is still living

Horses Ate Flour and Died.
(From The ThomasviUe Press >

Mr Mitch Sampson, whom everybody
knows, operating a store on Jackson street,
has tost two horses this week by very un-
usual and peculiar circumstances The ani-
mals got hold of a 24-pound aack of flour,
which was In a wagon used for delivering
groceries, and proceeded to eat the bread
making: substance

Next morning both of the animals were
sick, and the empty flour sack explained the
occurrence Both soon died

It's a Paying Business.
(From The Cairo "Messenger)

pel ham is erecting a factory in which, to
can sweet potatoes Cairo hag several fac-
tories, but we have yet to learn of the potato
being canned Gentlemen, think of this

Of course, they're all saying Mr Newett
didn't know It, and therefore had no right
to blow it.

SUU, milk, with a liberal dash of brandy
wouldn't be BO bad as a national drink.

^ Photographs
•By GEORGE PITCH,

Author ot "A* Good OU

(Copyright. 1913. for The Constitution.)
A photograph la a picture of a man as

he loo*s when a photoarrapher nas balanced
him on a stiff backed choir and has aimed
a camera at him. .

Photographs are a means of preserving
woman's good looks and man's embarrass-
ment for future generations, A woman will
look a camera in the eye all day without
flinching if she Is sure her hair Is on straight,
but -when the ordinary man Is ordered to
have his picture taken he makes an engage-
ment with the dentist in order to escape.

This Is because man thinks he Is modest.
But It really Is because be has no faith In
the ability of the photographer to make him
as handsome as be would like to be On
the ether hand, woman's faith In the pho-
tographer Is only equaled by her faith in
the retoucher

Photographs are made by exposing a
glass plate, which Is more sensitive to light
than a trust agreement After this plate
has been developed It goes to the hands ot
a sad-eyed young -woman, w&o puts It In a
retouching frame and works over the cus-
tomer's features and complexion She la

-t-wed because she knows that no matter
how shamelessly she Improves on nature,
tho woman who sat for the picture will
haito her head when she sees it and say.
Isn t^ that awful•**•

Photographs once cost $2 a dozen, and
looked like the sitter regardless of conse-
quences Nowadas s, however, photographs
are taken by artists, who Juggle with lights
and &hades, and bend the sitter around this
way and that until artistic angles are se-
cured The artist then prints the results
on a half acre sheet, mounts it In a portfolio,
signs It in lead pencil and charges $6 apiece
for the prints They are worth It, too, as

^r as you don t see the original
Photographs are valuable because some

day our descendants will dig them out of the
attic, 4ust as we have dug out those of our
ancestors But while we look at the old tln-
t> p< s and said, * What horrible leatures the
ancients used to have1 ' our descendants will
exclaim with aelight over our beauty when
they find our pictures, and tney will frame
us and hang us on the wall beside prints jf
Helen of Troy and Apollo Bevelledear

By GGORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Really Surprising, Isn't It?
(From The Jesup Sentinel )

Although, the democrats have been In
power nearly three months the country has
not gone to ruin yet, as some persons pre-
dicted It would

He Won't Buy Oats This Winter
(From The Gainesville Eagle )

Mr J W Brown, of Route 5 brought us
a bundle of oats > esterday cut out of his
field It measures seven feet length, and la
well headed He sowed forty bushels on
twenty acres and expects to thrash out 1,500
bushels It Is the Appier \arlety

That's Another Matter, Sir!
(From The Plckens County Progress )

The postmaster general thinks no (fourth-
class postmaster should be over 65 years of
age "Wonder If he thinks the same ru]e
should apply to the office of postmaster gen-
eral"7

A Law Might Help Some.
(From The Elberton Star)

Tears ago it was common for farmers to
raise sheep Hound doss made sheep un-
profitable Will the time ever come when oar
farmers will prefer sh-eep meat to dog meat*

Seeking the/Missionary.
A. Kansas City minister, visiting an

Indian reservation In Idaho, Inquired of a
go~v ernment agent where the missionary
could be found 'The chief can probably tell
you," replied the agent pointing out his tent
"Clasp your hands, look heavenward and ask,
'Jesus man?' He will understand you doubt-
less " The reverend gentleman did as di-
rected I presume > ou are seeking- the
missionary'" replied the Indian in excellent
English ' Please be seated sir he will be
In presently If you will excuse me I will
go down to the agency and lambast Into un-
consciousness that fool clerk who directed
you here '—Kansas City Times

Mendelssohn's Mistake.
It Is too bad Mendelssohn dldn t live a

little longer "What an elegant divorce
march he might have w-ntten —Cincinnati
Enquirer

Malaria.
Malaria has been .recognized since the

days of Hippocrates as one of the most
formidable and destructive of maladies, the
more formidable because It was supposed, In
accordance with the name which Macculloh
adapted for It from the Italian less tha-n a
century ago, to be caused by a pervasive
venom in the air But since the epochal ob-
servations of Laveran the labors of Golgl
and his colleagues and the experiments and
discoveries of Ross, It has lost much of its
mysterious terror, and the sure way to its
prevention and extirpation has been re-
vealed—New York Tribune

If is Legacy.
(From Lippincott's )

A prominent congressman decided to turn
over a part of his law practice to his son
Shortly afterwards the young man entered
the' office, and with a face beaming with
pleasure exclaimed.

"Father, you know that Wilbur case you'd
been trying for the last ten years'"

The congressman admitted that he did
"Well," said tne young man triumphantly,

"1 ve settled It1 '
'Settled It1" reiterated bis father "Set-

tled it' Why, my boy, I gave you that case
aa an annuity!"

One Way to Escape.
You will nave only yourself to blame if

you are compelled to pay an income tax.
You can escape It entirely by moving to the
Philippines or Porto Rico—Chicago Tribune

Now, will California kick on that $600,-
000 appropriation of Japan's for an exhibit
at the Panama celebration?

When occasion demands the Colonel can
UBO the hammer for other purposes than
nailing lies.*

DISCIPLINE in its best eenac means to
And to educate la to brine out of

yourself your very best abilities in orderly
fashion. There Is no lost motion In the
action of a well Disciplined army. Every
move counts. The wonder of any of our
great modern tonelneaa enterprises Is its
smooth working Discipline.

Maximum Power demands Maximum
Discipline.

To Discipline your "Will, your Emotions,
your Desires is no easy Job To some It is a
tremendous task But to the man who
through patient and determined effort finally
brings his every ability into control and har-
mony, there Is created a momentum that
makes the greatest works come easy and
enveloped with delight—all of which Is the
result of Discipline

Maximum Power demands Maximum
Discipline

Those privileged with tbe dally associa-
tion of President Wilson marvel at the ease
with which he accomplishes things. There Is
nothing: marvelous about It at all For a
decade or more he has been practicing what
he has been teaching—putting Discipline to
•work dally In his own personal house

Maximum Power demands Maximum Dis-
cipline.

Gather your forces together Discipline
your mJnd and your body. Do many things
each day for no other reason than that you
would rather not *do them Draw In the
loose cords Negteet nothing that is im-
portant. Put Discipline to work

Takes Issue With
Crop Figures Given

Editor Constitution- I observed recently
In Th« Constitution an article from a banker
In this state, who had discovered that Georgia
produced an average of only 163 pounds of
Unt cotton per acre during1 the y«ar 1512,
being with the exception of Florida tbe low-
est state In the cotton-producing section.
and drew from that fact various conclusions
adverse to the Georgia farmers It seems
to toe popular to bait the Georgia, farm-era
with the charge of Incompetency these days

I desire to call the attention of The Con-
stitution and of this banker to the fact that
the seasons of 1912 wer« very unpropltlous
to the farmers In raising cotton, and that the
western states had excellent seasons, I desire
to call attention further that in the year
1911 Georgia averaged 240 pounds of lint
cotton per acre, surpassing Texas by 64
pounds. Louisiana by 70 pounds, Mississippi
by 68 pounds, Alabama, by 3fi pounds Florida
by 110 pounds, Arkansas by 50 pounds and
Oklahoma by 80 pounds per acre Does the
gentleman suppose that the Georgia farmers
deteriorated so greatly In one jear' He also
calls attention to tne -wonderful production
of California, California did not produce
In tbe year 1912 one-third as-much cotton as
did the co-unty of Terrell

The statement issued by Mr H G Hast-
ings and accredited to the agricultural de-
partment of the state of Georgia baa done
more harm to the standing of this state In the
north and northwest than any on« thing that
has occurred in the last decade. I dare say
that none of the gentlemen who have quoted
these statements that It required the entire
cotton crop and cotton seed and $37 000,000
more to pay for corn, hay, oats, feedstuff,
meat, dairy and poultry products had the
remotest idea that even in tne year 1912
the value of the agricultural products of the
state of Georgia surpassed respectively such
states as Indiana, New Tork, Nebraska, 'Wis-
consin, North Dakota. North Carolina, Michi-
gan. California and more than twenty-five
others That In 1911 there w-ere only four
states, to-wit Illinois, Texas, Iowa and
Ohio, whose agricultural products equaled
that of Georgia, Georgia surpassing Missouri,
Kansas, Pennsylvania, Minnesota and all the
others except the ones named.

In 1911 the corn produced In all United
States for all purposes averaged about thirty
bushels per capita. During that year Geor-
gia produced over 69,000,000 bushels, and if
we Imported Into the state 83.000 000 bushels,
we consumed approximately double the
amount of corn per capita in Georgia, that is
60 bushels, that was grown per capita In
the entire United States

It seems to me that the time has come
when the papers might say something grood
about the state occasionally for a change
"Put up the hammer and quit knocking, * and
require before every sensational writer who
sees fit to disparage tne good people of Geor-
git can have a hearing that he must exhibit
some proof, or at least his article must carry
upon Its face the appearance or verity

M C EDWARDS.
Dawson, Ga., May 30, 1913

Garnets.
A fine gem garnet may be worth from

$5 to $25 a karat, according to variety and
size, but it is not necessarily true that the
owner of a garnet mine Is a millionaire
because his mine produces garnets by thtt.
ton. In fact, th« bulk of the garnets pro-
duced are measured by the ton, but these of
inferior quality are used for abrasive pur-
poses In 1912 the production of abrasive
garnet, according to the United States geo-
logical surve>, amounted to 4,182 short tons,
valued at $137,800, so that the average price
for a ton of garnets •was not quite $33, or
considerably less than double th-e price of
a ton of hay The production of garnets
in 1912 showed an 1 ncrease In 106 tons in
quantity and $I€.0£>2 In value compared witlt
1911 Tbe three garnet-producing states are
New Tork. New Hampshire and North Caro-
lina —Indianapolis News

The Shepherd to His Love.
Come live with me and be ray Love,
And we will all the pleasures prove
That hills and valleys, dales and fields.
Or woods or steepy mountain yields.

And we -will sit upon the rocks.
And see the shepherds feed their flocka
By shallow rlvera, to -whose falls
Melodious birds sing madrigals.

And I will make thee beds of rosea
And a thousand fragrant posies,
A cap of flowers and a kirtle
Embroidered'fi all with leaves of myrtl«,

A gown made of the finest wool
Which from our pretty lambs we pull;
Fair-lined slippers for the cold.
With buckles of the purest gold.

A belt of straw and ivy buds
With coial clasps and amber stuas;
And If these pleasures may thee move.
Come live with me and be my .Love.
The shepherd swains snail dance and slxur
For thy delight each Mav Jnornlng;
If these delights thy mind may inov«.
Their live with me and be my I-ove.

—CHRISTOPHER

NEWSPAPER!



CAliS
FALSE

He Declares Statement At-
tacking His Administration
Is as False as It Is Gratu-
itous.

tenttvely to the important branches
of the service entrusted to their care,
even it they are thus far uns&le In
their inexperience to map out and exe-
cute a constructive postal program so
as to broaden still further the useful-
ness of the postofnee. They will
doubtless find It a considerable task
and one requiring their strict atten-
tion, to maintain throughout our vast
country the efficiency of the postal j
service^ as developed and extended by •
their, predecessors, and particularly of j
those great branches of the service re- I
cently established for the benefit of •
the people by a republican admlnis- j
tration, the postal savings bank and j
the parced post." i

Aflanta Players9 Club Scores
Triumph in Oscar Wilde Play

Silver City, N. M., June 3.—On arriv-
ing at Silver City today from the
Megellen mountains, where he haa been
spending s<*me weeks, former Post-
master General Hitchcock was shown*
thto statement issued a few days ago
by Postmaster General Burleson at- !

tacking his administration of the post- ,
office department. Mr. iHltchcock is- j
sued the following statement:

"A committee composed in the main j
of newly appointed assistants, having
^css than three months' exeprtence in ,
poetoCfl.ce business, attempts in a re-
port to the [present head of the depart-
ment to discredit the financial showing
made by the postal service under Pres- •
Ident Tait'a administration.

"After reporting alleged discrepan-
cies that are Insignificant when com-
pared with the great sums known, to
bavQ been saved by their predecessors.
this ocnnmittee of novitiates proceeds,
in Its published statement, to enlight-
en the American people as to the
character of the (postal service they
have been receiving.

"Statement Inaccurate."
"Their statement is as inaccurate

as it is gratuitous, for the public well
Knows that never was the postal serv-
ice conducted more eff icient ly or mail
handled with greater precision and
dispatch than in the closing years of
the Taft administration. During that
edministraticm nearly 5,000 new post-
offices were established; delivery by
letter carrier was provided In about
300 additional cities and over 3,000
new rural routes, aggregating about
75,000 miles, were authorized,

"Notwithstanding the great exten-
sions of service anj the heavy Increase
in expenditures they required, the
postofflce department was placed on a
self-sustaining basis, and that was its
condition when. o*n the 4th of Marc a,
It passed in to the hands of newly-ap-
pointed, officers, who seem thus far to
have been exhausting their time and
their energy f n a vain attempt to de-
tract f r o m the record made by the de-
voted p u b l i c servants they succeeded.

"The postal committee of a demo-
cratic hc?use of congress endeavored
last year, in a similar manner, to at-
tack the audited accounts of the postal
service, but after investigation that
committee was fair enough to admit
that the department had become sub-
stantially &elf-sustainlng. The re-
turns as to surplus or deficit are made
up not by the post of flee department,
but by the treasury Separtment, where
all postal Income Is receive*! and all
pfystal accounts finally audited.

"Itecord to Stand."*
"The secretary of the treasury re-

ported the wiping out of the postal de-
ficit, and the record thus certified to
in his fiscal report. Is likely to stand
In history. If the postofflce depart-
ment could have received a proper al-
lowance £ < > r the cost of carrying
franked mail. the postal surplus
wtJuId have been much larger than j
th^t recorded, and this is true after I
deducting the expense incurred on ac- J
count of the postal service by the j
treasury department for the free quar-
ter ing of certain postofflces in federal ]
bui ldings, an" expense tha t is less than :
half the- cost of the f r ank ing privl- I
legp. In the- fiscal year 1912 more
th*in 300,000,000 pounds were carried
free of charge under the f ranks of
congressmen, and of the various gov-
ernment establ ishments . If p«,-stage, aL
the usual rates, hat] been paid on this
matter , it Is estimated that the poste.1
revenues would have been increased
by more than $20,000,000.

"In the last administration we appeal-
ed In vain to a democratic house for
legislation abolishing the franking
abuse. It is a subject that the present
postal management might well consider,
for I t affor<Js an opportunity to save
the department millions of dollars a
year. But judging from the commit-
tee's report, as published; In the press,
the gent lemen now in charge of postal
destinies seem more interested In dis-
closing the fart that dur ing the four
years preceding .uarch 4, an average
of 34 clerkships ppr a n n u m remained
vacant in the depar tment .

"Ijwrjrewt OrKHnlzntlon."
"The United States postal service

comprises, altogether, more than 300,-
000 offices and men. It is the largest
business organizat ion in the world. It
expends annua l ly »,bout $250.000,000,
and now takes in approximately that
a m o u n t in postal receipts . It requires
a h ie rh or«1or of h us i ness abil i ty and
the closest k i n d of appl icat ion on the
pa-rt, of the var ious off icers in ch-irge
to conduct s i i - ' i * f s s fu l ly a public serv-
ice so ex t ens ive and so Intr icate .

"Th- ques t ion may very na tu ra l ly
present i tself in the ' pub l i c mind as to
why the present officers of the depart-
ment. Instead of consuming all this
t ime in an endeavor to discredit the
goi.'d work of the men they succeeded,
are no t d e v o t i n g Themselves more at-

DR. COOK IN WAYCROSS;
EXPECTS VINDICATION

Way cross, <Ja.. June 3. — (Special.) —
Expressing: confidence In his complete
vindication before a congressional in-
vestigation, which he anticipates wtll
be ordered in December, Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, of North Pole fame, was In
"Way cross tonight.

He said that through his efforts, a
national campaign was being waged
quietly, but earnestly, looking to a
reopening of the dispute between
Peary and h f mself . "Practically all
Arctic explorers are now on my side,"
he stated. "and I confidently believe
the investigation will clear me of
the unfair charges and show to the
world that I am sincere In my claims."

When asked what he thought Peary
would eay to another Investigation,
Dr. Cook said he had no Idea and
didn't care. "J expect to be In Wash-
ington when congress meets in De-
cember," he said, "and with the sup-
port given me by my friends, will
seek justice. The support that was
behind Peary has fallen and with pub-
lic opinion viewing the matter with a
calm, clear manner. I am satisfied the
evidence I have will vindicate me."
While in Waycross, Dr. Cook was met
by C- F. Logan, who was at Brook-
lyn when he landed, and Pitcher Van-
derllp, of the Waycross baseball team,,
whose home adjoins that of Dr.
in Brooklyn.

Cook

HIGH SCHOOLS CONTEST
AT ATHENS JULY 3-4

Athens. Ga., June 3.— (Special.) —
The annual contest in the literary
events and track athletics among the
winners of the twelve Congressional
District High School associations of
the state will be held in Athens on
July 3-4, beginning: the afternoon of
the third and continuing through the
evening program of the 4th.

Interest In these events in every
section of th€(, state has increased
yearly and this, the stxth state con-
test, will see nearly 150 contestants
headed for Athens.

A new feature this year will be the
debate on "Woman's Suffrage," by the
winners of the debaters In the several
district contests.

Dr. H. A- Holllster. whose book on
"High School Administration." la to
be used as the basis of the high school
teachers' examination in this state
this year will be present by arrange-
ment with Professor J- S. Stewart,
head of the department of secondary
education in Georgia, and will deliv-
er the following lectures to the High
school conference: "Co-operation In
the Standardizing of High Schools."
"I>eterminlng Principles of the. Cur-
ricula of Our Schools," "The Problem
of Vocation Schools" and "The Cosmo-
politan High School."

GRASSHOPPER ARMY
MOVING ON KANSAS

The

John Worthingrton, J. P.
Mr. .Marsh Adalr

Algernon Moncrief—Mr. Lamar Hill
Rev. Cannon Chausuble, D. D.

Mr. Hamilton Douglas, Jr.
Merrlman (Butler) •

Mr. Tom'Donaldson
Lane (Manservant)

Mr. Frank Taylor
Lady Bracknell

Mrs. John Marshall Slaton
Hon. Gwendolyn Fairfax '

Miss Btldretb Burton Smith
Cecily Cardew

Mrs. Wniianv E. Owens
Miss Prism (Governess)

Mrs. Henry Bernard Scott

The Players' club scored a signal tri-
umph last night at the Grand opera
house in Oscar Wilde's delicious com-
edy, "The Importance of Being Ear-
nest."

The selection of the play was a hap-
py one. "The Importance of Being
Earnest" is one of the cleverest of
English commedles, full of the most
sparkling epl grams and replete with
amusing1 situations. There is no bore-
some problem, no hint of the risque
motif—just a light, trothy, society
play mirroring the manners of smart-
ly dressed folk of the best-bred Eng-
lish circles.

Before dealing- with the play proper
and the capable cast which Interpreted
it. Just a few words anent the audience.
It was such an audience as one only
sees at the productions of the Players'
club or at grand opera. All society
was there. The boxes were filled with
handsomely dressed women and their
escorts, while In. the body of the house
the man In a business suit was con-
spicuous. Everybody knew everybody
else, and everybody knew the members
of the Players' club, If not personally
at least by sight. So it was a very
neighborly audience and there was
feeling of Intimate sympathy between
player and spectator which one seldom
sees. There may ha*se been larger
audiences at other performances of
the Players' club, but none more keen-
ly appreciative of the really excellent
work of the company.

The play was one of instant appeal
and met with the heartiest and most
spontaneous reception Jn the history
of the club.

Last night's production proved quite
conclusively that If the wheel of for-

tune shoVia suddenly shift and the
members of tne Players' club be com-
pelled to look to the stage for a live-
lihood the stage, would be greatly en-
riched thereby.

There Is no doubt of the talent of
laet night's cant, it was difficult, for
example, to realize that Algernon
Moucrief was none other than Lamar
Hill, whom the newspaper reporters
were worrying to death some months
ago all because circumstances pointed
to the fact that a certain woman bad
shot her husband. Had Mr. Hill step-
ped Into the superior court room and
.ttempted to try a case with the voice

and accent which he assumed last
night It is safe to assume that the
average Jury would have decided for
the opposite side without leaving the
jury box. He would have been sus-
pected of being a "furrlner," and as
such the sympathy of all free Ameri-
can citizens of average jury pro-
portions would have been against

:him. : Mr. Hill was typically
English. There was no over-acting:
of the part. 'He was as much at
home witlh the tea cups and the muf-
fins and the marmalade as if he was
accustomed to doing that sort of thing
every afternoon.

And Mrs. Slation—she who is soon to
be the first -lady of Georgia! Her
portrayal of Lady Bracknell was well-
nigh perfect. She invested the char-
acter with gr-eat. charm and natural-
ness. The role of, the English dow-
ager seemed as easy for her to por-
tray as .being her own gracious selrf.

Mrs. "William E, Owens was charm-
Ing a Cseclly Cardew—a very difficult
part, by the way. Miss Hildreth Bur-
ton Smith as the Hon. Gwendolyn Fair-
fax did an effective fait of acting.

(Marsh Adair—well, we were real
proud of him. He played the part of
an English gentleman, but he did not
forget the fact that-it is far finer to
be a Georgia gentleman He refused
to conform ta conventions and scorned
auch little technicalities as pronunci-
ation. He gave the English "cawnf
the real Georgia can't—the "a" being
noisy as In cane—and the audience
was real glad he did.

Hamilton Douglas, Jr., received an
ovation in the character part of Rev
Cannon Ohausuble, D. D, Mrs. Henry
Bernard Scott. Mr. Tom Donaldson and
Mr. FVank Taylor did excellent work.

The play was elaborately staged anc
mounted. Credit Is due Warren A
Rogers and Mrs. Thaddeus Horton. who
directed the rehearsals.

SIDtNEY ORMOND.

London, June 3.—Convicted of the
>ractice of cannibalism and human
tacrlfices, forty members of the
Leopard Society," a secret organiza-

tion, have been hajiged In Sierra
Jeone. a British colony on the weat

coast of Africa.
Sir William Bra-ndford Griffith,

chief justice of the gold . coast, who
presided at the trials, arrived at Ply--
mouth today. He declined to discuss
:he case, bue fellow travelers said that
me Is&ndred members of the dread so-

ciety had been arrested, and that forty
40 them had been hangred, while many
•were sentenced to deportation.

The "Leopard society" has existed i
among the .Mendi tribe, and haa long i
caused trouble to the government. All |
natives failing to conform to its rites
or submit to its demands are subject
to death or slavery.

Mule Escapes Unhurt frrom Collision
That Reduced Auto to Scrap Heap

Augusta, Gte... June 3.— (Special.)—
Investigation yesterday disclosed the
fact that the death of Harris H. O'An-
tlgrnac and the painful injuring of his
four companions In the wreck of R. W.
Spofford's speeding automobile Satur-
day night, following a collision with a
farm wagon near the city, Is directly
attributable to a defective rear wheel.
Spofford states that h| had
the wheel was badly dished i
party were preparing- to return to this
city following the banquet at Car-
mlchael's Fishing club, near Augusta.

That neither of the four men escap-
ing alive have received serious inju-
ries, eo fa,r >as can l>e now determined,
was the information received from the

Kansas City. June 3.—General re-'
ports from over Kansas and Missouri
indicate the early rumors of a graes-
aopper "plague," and worms were ex-
aggerated- Kfeports from the west-
ern Kansas wheat counties say practi-
cally no damage has been done by the
insects Pawnee county reports "mil-
lions of small grasshoppers." but adds
that the numbei is scarcely greater
than In other years, and that the dam-
age done Is negllble.

Reports received at the headquarters
of the Southwestern Millers' associa-
tion at Joplin, Mo., indicate that crops
in Southern Kansas and Missouri are
not in the slightest danger from grass-
hoppers, according to W. H. Marshall,
secretary of the association.

Rowell, N. J., June 3.—The
column of grasshc-ppers that ln-
-vadfcd Elida, a town In northwestern
New Mexico last week, has moved east
and la continuing In a north-easterly
direction, according to advices received
here today. The column is about eigh-
teen miles in width. It's progress Is
clow, the grasehorpers not having- de-
veloped wings.

Kt. Louis., June 3.—No reports of
damage to the crops by the army worm
have been received by the secretary
df the St. l-iouls Merchants' exchange.

The Popular Resort for At-
lantans.

Better this sea-son than ever, S!0
"WrishtsvlUe Beach and return on
Thursdays. Season tickets and through
sleepers dally. Make reservations now.
SKABOARD.

Sterling Silver

Tea Spoons for
Wedding Gifts

This cut illustrates

twelve Washington Tea-

spoons in a handsome

velvet-lined silk case.

The Washington is a

bright, polished Colonial

design of heavy weight.

Six teaspoons in a case are worth $5.50; a dozen in
a case, $11.23. Mail orders shipped prepaid. No extra
charge for engraving.

We are headquarters for gift goods. It will pay you
to call and inspect the splendid values we offer.

Write for Catalogue.

Write for ifio-page illustrated catalogue. It brings
your shopping to you; saves time, money and trouble.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

city hospital authorities last night. Al-
t>ert A. Davidson and John Swallow are
yet In the hospital, but It ts thought
by the attending physlcian3 that their
Injuries are not necessarily permanent
nor serious.

Details of the accident secured yes-
terday show that the contact with the
wagon wheel has less to do in causing
the accident than the condition of a
rear wheel- Under usual conditions
the automobile wheel would have torn
away the -wagon wheel, which was

struck by the swerving- car, and the
machine escaping1 practically un-
scratched. Aa it occurred, several
spokes of the auto wheel were broken
by contact with the wagon axle, and
the entire wheel collaipsrd when the
broken section received the weight of
the car.

The occupants of the wagon saw
noticed j the impending: accident J n time to Jump

the j to safety. It is remarked that the
mule was not injured, and galloped
across the field after the harness had
been broken. With the assistance ol
another neero boy, the negro man and
woman riding- in the wagon righted '.he
car after repeated efforts and lit the
lamps. D'Antignac lay under the
wreckag-e aonte time before the car
was righted and the weight of the
heavy engine removed from Ms body,

An eyewitness to the accident, a
negro boy named Mobley, relates a
vivid story of the occurrence. He says

little boy was told 'by James Smith,
of Columbia, after nad been extri-
cated from the debris, to hurry on his
bicycle for medical assistance, tl
swooned away-

The funeral of D'Antignac was helc
this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock.

IN BLOODY BATTLE
1XICANSENGAGE

Fight Is on for the Possession
of Matamoras—Many of
Huerta's Troops Are Re-
ported Killed.

_MNN!BALS
Jreat Britain Executing Mem-

bers of Secret Society in
Sierra Leone.

0(]«10!RON-THEMOSI
EfFECTUAl SBEUL TOS1C
Grov«'a TuvteleM cUU Tonic Com-

bines both In TutelcM form. The
Quinine drives out AUJ*rl« and

the Iron build, up the Sys-
tem. For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC. recognised for 30 years
throughout the south as the standard
Malaria. Chill and Fever Remedy and
General Strengthening Tonic. It Is as
strong as the strongest bitter tonic,
but you do not taste the bitter because
the Ingredients do not dissolve in the
mouth but do dissolve readily in the
acids of the stomach. Guaranteed by
your Druggist, "We mean It. 60c.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
AT THE SAME

The Wonderful Old. Reliable Dr. Por-
te**" Antteeptlc Heallne' Oil. An

Aattaeptlc Surgrlcal DreutaK
discovered by an Old R,

R. Snrveon. Prevexite
Blood Poisoning.

Thousands of families know .It al-
ready, and a trial will convince you
that DR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC
HEAUNG OIL Is the most wonderful
remedy ever discovered for Wounds
Burns Old Sores, Ulcers. Carbuncles.
Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Throat. Skin
or Scalp Diseases and all wounds and
external diseases whether slight or
serious. Continually people are -find-
Ing new uses for this famous old rem-
edy. Guaranteed by your Druggist.
"We mean it. 25c. 50c, $1,00.

There Is Only One "BROMO QUIN-NE" That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on every box. Cures a Cold In One Day. 25c.

SAYS SOUTH NEGLECTS
LITERATURE AND ART

PLATES Made and Delivered
S amc
Day

Brownsville Texas, June 3.—While a
handful of men were still offering: dog-
ged reals fence to the rebel troops of
Gen. I-.ucie Blanco, 'Vonstitutionalist"
commander -in -chief of the state ol
•Tamaulipas at 10 o'clock tonight Mat-
amoras, Mexico, is practically in the

hands of the revolutionists after a bat-
tle waged without interruption since
10:30 o'clock this morning. Colonel
Kschasereta with 100 volunteers rem-
nants of the federal garrison Is mak-
ing the last stand from the roof of thi>
cathedral and theater [n Hfdala plaza,
but their subjection before morning is
regarded as certain.

Early in the night flames from
burning buildings in several sections
of the battle-scarred city lighted the
sky for miles around and for a timo
it was feared that tho town was doom-
ed. At 10 o'clock, however, the fire
zones had decreased.

The toll of death on both sides has
been heavy. Major Estahan Ramos,

(federal commander, was wounded ear-
ly in the engagement. He was brought

j t u a Brownsville hospital.. His condi-
; tion is reported critical. Private
j Davis, of the United States cavalry,
j was wounded by a stray shot while
• patrolling the border on the American
' side of the Rio Grande and rumors
, are persistent that Miguel Baragan,
1 mayor of Matamoras was shot and

tack on the fortifications south of the
light plant. By caipturing this plan
they have at last put out of com mis-

j sion the electric wire fence which the
J federals had cleimed killed sixty of
I the enemy.

Besides the loss of Major Ramos,
Captain Volez and two lieutenants, a
score of federal soldiers were killed
In defending the Matamoras light
plant. A federal deserter states that
the federals have been pushed back to
the main plaza with heavy losses.

Attack. Beean In Morning.
The attack of the forces of General

I.ucio Blanco, the constitutionalist
commander, began at 10:30 o'clock to-
day, the attack being made in skirm-
ish-Une order. The shooting was
started by a small line of constitution-
alists visible from the American benk
of the Rio Grande, who were attempt-
ing to gain the Matamoras electric
light plant, a mile out wf the city.

At 1 o'clock the first official report
from Matamoras steted that the at-
tacking lines had been repulsed three
times, and that four federals of a small
force fighting in the neighborhood of
the light .plant had been wounded dur-
ing the skirmishing there.

• The shooting was brisk from the
start and continued In that fashion for
three-quarters of an hour. Since then
the firing has been carried on by both
sides in a desultory fashion.

The entire forces of General Blanco,
numbering about 1800, are Leing
brought into the attack. The lines
are approaching the city from the
west, -with apparently the heaviest
firing to the south of the city. The
federals are entrenched in the Out-
skirts of the city and In addition to
the embankments behind which they
are firing they are protected to some
extent by the charged barbed wires.

One cannon was brought Into action
at the very start of the firing and was
given up after one shot had been fired
from it into several small houses in
which it was thought rebels were hid-
ing. The -houses were blown to kind-
ling wood, but no men were In them.

Ammunition Furnished.
Ten thousand rounds of ammunition

were take to Matamoras shortly be-
killed late today. Authent ic estimates fore noon today, and just after th

; of the dead and wounded will not be load was carried ov-er the international
i available before tomorrow. One re- bridge a protest was made Ly Dr, An-
port brought by refugees was that be-

i tween 200 and 300 of the combatants
I had been killed and double that num-
ber wounded.

Consulate In Danger.

tonio Gonzales, Carranza consul here.
He was referred by the military au-
thorities In charge to the president of
the United States. A permit for pass-
ng the ammunition was Issued several. m . ,& _ M ..... ------- ---- _ ----

The United States consulate where I weeks ago, but it "had been allowed to
Consul J. E. Johnson and his staff re- ! remain in ttiie city.
mained during the fighting, was In th^ I An oil trestle owned by the Mexican
direct line of flre the greater part of -^ational caught fire during- the fight
the day, but It is stated that none of I and. has been burning briskly since.
those in the buildings have been
wounded.

One hundred and twelve of the fed-

Three fires are visible In as many parts
of the city.

One of the federals captured a few
'eral troops crossed to Brownsville this J days ago by the rebels was forced by
' afternoon and surrendered to the j them to give the location of dynamite

United States military authorities.
Major Esteban Ramos, co^nmander

of the federal forces, was serlo-usly
i wounded tn the charge of the revolu-
| tionlsts on the Matamoras electric
, light plant, which they succeeded In
, taking at 2:15 o'clock.
I There IB «. lull In firing:, the rebels
taking new positions for a heavy at-

"Wlnston-Salera, N. C, June 3-— |
(Special.)—'Xrlteratura and art has
been shamefully neglected In the
south," declared DT. Archbald Hender-
son, of the University of North Caro-
lina, in bis literary address today In
connection with the concluding exer-
cises of the lllth annual commence-
ment of Wins ton-Salem Female col-
lege. Dr. Henderson declared that al-
most all of the l i terature of the south-
ern states had been exhibited by the j
women who, by tenacity of purpose j
in organizing literature clubs, have |
belied the false national tradition that
the south Is a place of hospitality,
beauty and fascination, but of use-
less women. The speaker made men- j
tion of several southern people who r
are winning recognition. He spoke
of President Wilson, of Walter H.
Page and William Sidney Porter.

Thirty-eight graduates received the i
A. B- degree, while certificates were
awarded to twelve In special courses,
vocal and Instrumental music, and
seven in domestic scie^je.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

2.4V2 Whitehall Street
, (•¥•!• Brown a Allan's)

Cold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

HOUR: 8.6 Phone H. 1708. Sundays 9-1

CLAIM FISH KILLED
BY TURPENTINE WASTE
Weycross, Ga., June 3.—(Special.)—

To find out whether the state has any
authori ty to stop the use of Buffalo
creek as an outlet for waste water
from the National Turpentine compa-
ny's plants at HIckox, southeast of
Waycroas, State Game Commissioner
Jesse Mercei- Is here making a per-
sonal investigation. Inhabitants of
the country through which the creek
f lows allege that the waste water con-
tains properties that kin the fish.
They also threaten suit for damages
suffered through the alleged loss of
cattle. Petitions signed by forty resi- '
dents were sent to Governor Brown
and Mr. Mercer. It is asserted in one
letter sent to Mr. Mercer that fish by
the barrel are taken from Buffalo
creek, and that, tn the Sat ilia, where
the creek empties, fishing is beingr ut-
terly destroyed. The turpentine com-
pany has promised to utilize the waste i
products and put an end to the pollu- j
tion of the water. The commissioner I
has not decided whet steps to take to '
protect the fish.' j

There's Only One Way

to save, and that is to make a plan and
stick to it—Let it grow into a. habit.
A good -way to start is to make a deposit
and add to it a certain specified sum
every week.
Begin by selecting a STRONG institu-
tion that pays 4 PER CENT COM-
POUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY like
the

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
Capital and Surplus $1,8 OO.OOO

EQUITABLE BLDG. PRYOR ST.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip, i
Train leaves Union Station!
at 8 a. m.

Once you could, tell the new
arrival byMhe creases in his
clothes. That was before the
day of our 1912 Fiber Ward-
robe Trunks. They are built
to keep out wrinkles.

$30 to $87.50
ROUNTREE TRIM & BAG CO.
77 Whitehall SL W. Z. TOMER. Mgr.

mines planted near the Hght plant.
One mine was fired without any Injury,
so far as can be learned.

Two Mexicans watching the fighting
from the American side were wounded
about noon by stray bullets. One was f
Standing on the bank ot the river while j
another was in a tree. Both wounded j
men are, In a serious condition* . . I

Spanish Linens
Brought to this country by Godchaux

of New Orleans, who for half a century
has imported these linens direct from Spain.

During this half century Godchaux
has manufactured suits for men of Spanish
Linens, and so •well does he know their
good points that he is just as familiar with
their shortcomings, and as 'a consequence
Godchaux makes Suits of Spanish Linens
that do not shrink or fade.

The workmanship on every garment
is beautifully done and the fit—surely dur-
ing these fifty years—has been well nigh
perfected.

And thankful are -we for our foresight
that enables us to show Godchaux's exclu-
sively for Atlanta.

$10 $12.5O $15

Cloud-Stanford Co.
61 Peachtree St.

VSPAPERI
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Wilmer-Poiridexter.
Amsterdam, Va,, June 3.—(Special.)—

An Interesting event "today "was the
marriage of ifr. William Bowyer Poin-
dexter, of GreenJee, Rockbridge Coun-
ty, Virginia, to Miss I^ucy Page Wll-
xner, sister of Rev. C, B, Wilmer, of
Atlanta, Ga,, and daughter of tne laf»
Rev. i>. G. F. "Wilmer, of Wlllla.*n»-
•bttrs- and Sewanee, who was a brother
of Bishop Wilmer, of Alabama.

The wedding took place at high -noon
at Briar Hill, home of the bride's cous-
in, Judge G. Wilmer Bowyer, of Bote-
court county. The ceremony was per-
formed by Hev. J. "W. Cantey Johnson,
of St. John's church, Roanoke. The
bride was given away by Judgre Bow-
yer. She was becomingly gowned in
a gown of gray charmeuse and carried,
white carnations. Mrs. Bowyer was
matron of honor and her two little
dauhters, Virginia Gary ;tnJ Mary Pey-
ton, acted as f lower sirls, Mrs. Thom-
as D. Hunter pi a
march. The house-
cm, ted in white and src-p-n.

The ceremony was fallowed by
lab orate breakfast, after which ta*
bride and groom left on a journey
north. The invited guests were Mr.
R. P. Saiinders, of Baltimore; Mrs. W,
Herbert Asheton, of Rock Spring Farm.
Warrenton, "Va.; Mr. William A. Ander-
son, of Lexington, Va., "brother of th*
Broom's first wife; Mrs. William A,
Anderson, Major Georgre Poindexter, of
Alabama, only brother of the groom;
Mrs. George Polndexter and her faaugrh-
ter. Miss >lTartha E. Polndexter; Mr.
and Mrs. J. I* Singleton, of Peytohs-
burg, Va.; Mr. E. P. Gilmer, of Kansas
City; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Hunter,
of Roanoke; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Preston
and family; Mr, Garland Hopkins and
Mrs. Louis P. Holllday and family, of
Botecourt. and the fol io win* children
of the groom by his f i r s t marriage:
United States Senator and Mrs. Miles
Po!nclexter, of Washington, E>. C.;
Lieuter-ant and Mrs. Fieldinp Lewis
Po Index ter. United States army, sta-
tioned at Roanohe, Va.; Mr. Ernest
Poindezter and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. "William A Poindexter, of Wash-
ington, D. C-; Mr. G. F. Polndexter and
fami ly , of Gr<?c?nlf>e, Va.. and Mrs. Mary
Ma" on PoinOf t te r Troche r and fami ly ,

Miss Win ship Entertains.
Miss K m i 1 y \V i n s h i p » • n 1i- r La I n •• d i

f o r m a l l y at br idge yostcnlay afternoon,
tlie occasion a de l igh t fu l one In com-
p l i m e n t to Miss Carolyn King's gu^st,
Miss Boyd, of Nashvil le.

The ^ramc was played in the sun par-
lor, which way inv i t i ng ly <-ool, i ts
dr co-rat I n n of palms and ^-ardrn f low-
f rs, and a f te rnoon tea \v;ts served
there,

Mis? Winy hip \vas powno- l in blue
embroidered crepo.

The g-iu-sts v.-ere Miss Sara TJ?iw-
son. Miss Hut rh f son , of Texas; Misses
Annie Lee Mt-Konzlc. Caroline Muse,
Emma Kato Amorous , Alice May Free-
man. Nancy Prinee, Laura Ansley, Mar-
jorie Brown. Mrs. Charles Shelton.

Matinee Tea.
Miss Ar l ine Srully en ter ta ined oisht

f r iends at the matinoe at the For-
ty th Monday af ternoon and after the
mat inee the guests had tea at the Cap-
ital City clirb.

Matinee Party. \
Qjllss Edna May's, guests, at the mat-

inee Party she will give Friday in com-
pliment to Mass Marie Wright will tje
Miss Julia Stokes, Miss Esther Solo-
mon, Miss Nannie Love Selman, Mrs.
W. R. Austin, of Chicago.

Miss McKenzie's Guests.
Miss Annie Lee McKenzie's luncheon

in compliment of Mrs. Charles Hop-
kins, Jr., will be a bright event of
today, the guests to Include Mrs.
Charles Hopkins, Jr., Mrs, Alex Smith,
Jr., Mrs. Ronald Ransom, Mrs. Clar-
ence Haverty, <31rs. Robert Gregrg. MrS.
Albert Thornton, Mrs. Forrest Adalr,
Jr.. Mrs. Jerome Simmons, Jr., Mrs.
Roy Collier, Mrs. Robert Woodruff,
Mrs. John Wheatley.

To Miss Wright.
In compliment to Miss Marie "Wright,

a -bride-elect, Mrs. Guy Webb will give
a reception this afternoon.

-IVTlss Julia Stokes will entertain on
Thursday, Misa Edna May will give a
matinee party Saturday, Miss Ruth
Scully will give a matinee party next
Tuesday, and Miss Corry Jennings will
entertain.

The party Mrs. J. T. Stursres was to
redding- ! g-fve Friday is postponed on account

t a s t e f u l l y d e n . j o f Mrs. Starves' illness.

who is the tfnnst of Mr*. T. J Daniel.
The house -wa»

rated with daisies.
ttractively

The prizes
deco-

gcfld hatpin, a thimble and a Picture.
There were twelve quests, members

of Miss Blackmon's bridge Icub.

For Miss Francis*.
Mrs. T. B, .French will entertain

twelve guests Friday morning at her
home on Julper street, in compliment

Francis, a popularto Misa Martha
-elect.

I Suffrage Program.
The meeting1 of the Atlanta Equal

Suffrag-e association on Wednesday
afternoon promises to be one of un-
usual Interest.

(Mr. Philip Weltner, who is well
known throughout the south for Ms
work In reclaiming' to good citizenship
youthful offenders against the law, will
epeak on "Crime and Its Cure."

Mrs. Fred Ingraham will describe
ondltons in the Jails to show the need
f matrons in these institutions to
are for the women inmates. "Why I
elleve In Woman Suffrage" will be

j suibject of an address by Mr. R.
•MacDonald. Mr. MacDonald Js a

uslness man of Atlanta and he will
reat this subject from a practical,
ommonsense standpoint.
This meeting will be held in Car-

egie library at 3 o'clock. Everyone

rs"o nuilter TV'!at da:ms are made
to the LTjuLrary, De Miracle IB the
only prevaratim that will immediate-
ly, and w i t h o u t the slightest injury
to the* most delicate skin, remove
superfluous hair.

/nsfsf G?S Proof
•when m;tk< m of ( .uestion.tMe depila-
tories m.'ik" s i m i l a r claims. The m r r n
fact that p u c n y t -^pui -a tmns are of-
fered on tho bare word of the makers
should alone be sufficient warning to
avoid their use.

The Only Safe Hear Remover
leaves no olin^ins, tul l- talo smell, and"
is the only depilatory you can use
Without experi-neiitinj.r, because it ig
acknowledged the."world over by emi-
nent authori t ies i: > t r i e one safe, per-
fected hair remover that instantly
removes superfluous hair and retards
and controls g rowths which have be-
come coarse and henvy through the
use of worthless depilatories.

Others Advertise "Guaranteed"
but give no guarantee. De Miracle is
the only depilatory that has a binding
sua razi tec in each package.

\voiii permanent disfigurement -by
rc fu<=ins substitutes. If your dealer
will not supply you, send 51.00 direct.
Free information how to determlna
•which depilatories are harmful and
•worthless sent in plain, sealed enve-
lope.

New truths. In next advt.

De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Sold and recommended by
Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Compan

invited to at-nterested Is cordially
end.

Betts-Wise.
A wedding- of Interest to many

r lends throughout the atate was that
f Miss Cora Lillian Betts, of MeDon-
ug-h, Ga., and Mr. James Waiter- Wise,
C Fay ettev file, Ga., which took place

storday afternoon at 6 o'clock at the
lad 1 son Avenue Baptist church, Xew
ory city, in the presence of intimate

riende,
Miss Betts. who Is very charming

nd accomplished, has been pursuing a
pecfal course of study at Columbia
nee last Call. She has been a fre-

uent visitor to Mrs. B. C. "Ward, of
als city. The groom is a prominent
ttorney, who has many friends to
ongrratulate him.

Mr. and Mrs. Wise will be at horns
FayettevlIIe after June 10.

Mrs. Higktozver to Entertain.
Mrs. Thomas Jefferson High tower,

Jr., has Issued invitations to a tea to
given at her home. "Glen Haye,"

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock, in
c'mpHment to her sister, Mrs. Robert

Bohannon, of Louisville, Ky.. who is
"er ^nest.

For Miss Bobb.
Miss Helen McCarty entertained at

an Informal tea yesterday afternoon
at the Driving club for Miss Mildred
Btfbb. of New Orleans.

To Miss Avefill.
Mrs. J. P. Averill and itfrs. Clarence

T'aine entertained Informally at aft-
ernoon tea yesterday, the occasion a
delightful one in compliment to their
guest. Miss Jennie Averill, of New
York.

A profusion of pink and white
sweetness and Shasta daisies were
wse-d in decoration, and a happy hos-
pitality was expressed.

Assisting1 in entertaining were : Mrs.
William Hurd Hlllyer. Mrs. W. F.
PMfps, Mrs. John Mell, Jr., Miss Goldie
L.oyd, Misses Dorothy Paine, Rlla Tel-
lars Ward and Ixmise Averill.

Bridge Tea.
Mrs. John 'Gllmore will entertain

twenty guests at bridge tea Thurs-
day at the Drl-vine club, in compli-
ment to (Mrs. C. S. Wood, of New Yc/rJc,
the guest of Mrs. Aueustus WUkerson.

To Miss Hutcheson,
Mlsa Hutches on, of Houston, Texas,

who is visiting" iMisfl Sara Rawson, was
the guest of tumor at a theater party
at the Grand last nigrht, an<J at supper
afterwards at the Driving club.

Pioneer Picnic.
Automobile parties to the Pioneer

Women's society picnic today at Mrs.
V. P. SIsson's, In Kirk wood, are di-
rected to take the Ponce de Leon-
Dru-id. Hills route to the railroad, then
one bock to tiie right. The DeK
road is being worked on and is not in
condition.

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Miss Mildred Bob*b, of New Orleans,

is the guest of Miss Cora McCord
Brown, after a visit to Mies Ruth Reid.

***
Miss Harrle Stockdell has returned

to her home in Athens after a visit to
Mrs. Harry English.

***
Mrs. Carrie Robinson Stewart re-

turned yesterday from Louisville, Ky.,
where she spent several weeks with
Mi-. an<2 Mrs. J. Adger Stewart.

***
Mrs. Samuel E. Bowman Miss Vir-

ginia Bowman and Master Lenwood
Bowman leave Friday for New York
by way of Savannah, They will visit
first at I^archmont and will spend

VETERAN PEDESTRIAN
STARTS LONG HIKE

As he looks today at the age of 74
years. He is now on a 1,600-mile walk,
which began at N«w York Sunday.

Lake club for Miss Yauch, of Netr
Tork, the guest of Mrs. Beaumont Da-
vlson.

««*
Mrs. J. C- Hunter left yesterday for

the Wigwam, Indian Springs.

Mr. Charles Loridans
from Cuiba and Florida,

has returned

For Visitors.

jeveral
York.

months in and around New

A beautiful dinner was given yester-
.ay at the PiecLmont Driving club by
Ir. H. C. Fraaier, in compliment to '

Miss Frank Martin, of Memphis, and !
Miss Alice C. Miller, of Montgomery,
Via. The guests were Miss Frank Mar-
in, of Memphis , Tenn.; Miss Alice <*.

Miller, of M(?ntgom«?ry. Ala . ; Miss
Kdwiriu f i t - id , of Little Rock, Ark.:
Mrs. Gera ld ino B. I>ow, of Montgomery,
Ala.; Messrs. C. R. Rockwell, of At-

.t«i, Ga.. and Mr. H. C. Krazier, of
Atlanta; Mr. 3J>. P. Wood, of Atlanta,

Miss Mart in and Miss Miller are
en route home f rom Chattanoosa, Tenn..
where they attended the reunion, and
were two of the most admired visitors
and received many social courtesies.

For Miss Ripley.
Mrs. T. S. Wi l i a rns entertained at a

del ightful bridge luncheon yesterday
morning In compliment to Miss Louise
Ripley, a bride-elect. Bowls and vases
filled -With pink, and white sweetpeas
and pink poppies, artistically placed,
decorated the apartments. The prizes

re silk stockings, and were wwn by
Miss Clifford West end Miss Mattie
Belle Ripley. The honor guest was
also given sillc stockings.

Mrs. Wilkins wore a gown of blue
crepe trimmed in baby Irish lace, and
she was assisted In entertaining by
Mrs. T. J. Rvpley. The guests Included:
Miss Ripley, Miss Laura Ansley, Miss
Clifford West, Mies' Ruth Wing. Miss
Tommie Perdue, Miss Marian Perdue,
Miss laura Ripley. M"Sss Sina WTilte,
Miss Julia Mclntyre. Miss Janle
Cooper, Miss Cena Whltehead. Misa
Frances Ansley, Miss Nannie Belle
Ripley, Miss Katharine Ripley, Miss
'Martha Lawahe, Miss Bertio Daniels,
Mlsa Jane Stanfieid, Mrs. William Can-
dler, Mrs. Kark Brittain, Mrs. Komer
McAfee and Mrs. Frank Wlnecoff.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Miss Edna Blue -kinon was hostess

at ,an Inrvflormal bridge party yes-
terdaj- af ternoon at her home on "West
Peachtr
Walter

Mrs. Hodgson, of Athens, who has
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. Rob-
ert Woodruff, has returned home.

«**
Miss Anita Peoples !s critically f l l

at St. Joseph's inf i rmary . '
***

Miss Harry Schlesinger will return
next week from Smith college.

***
Mr. and Mrs. William Hurd Hlllyer

had as their guests at the players'
club production last night Mrs. Paul

• SpyOel, of New York, and Mrs. Vas-
si-r \Voolley. Afterwards they formed
a party at the Driving club for supper.

Miss Jennie Averill, of Yonkera, N.
Y., who is the guest of Mrs. J. P.
Averill, will return home Friday.

***
Mrs. Ellen Anderson leaves soon to

spend part of the summer in Chicago.

Miss Eloise

**•
•Stewart leaves next

, ompliment to Mrs.
Keenan, of Columbia, S. C.,

TATE SPRING

week for a two weeks' visit in Louis-
ville, Ky. From there she will go
to ' Les Cheneaux, Mich., for two
months.

• **
Miss Elisabeth SchJesfnger and Mr.

Joseph Schlesinger are traveling in
the east.

**•
Miss FYances Stewart leaves in ten

days for Utlca, N. Y., to remain there
until after the marriage of Mlas
Marion Roberts and Dr. J, R. McCord,
on the 26th. The rest of the summer
she will spend at BrooKline, Bass
Rocks, and Magnolia, Mass.

***
Mrs. "W. O. Ham, of Jackson, Ga.,

who was Miss Margaret "Welch, of
Atlanta, is very ill at Davis-Fischer
sanatarlura.

***
Mr. Harold Holmes returned to the

Aged, Wrinkled Faces
'Easily Rejuvenated

user has the loveliest,
complexion imaginable.

(From The Beauty Seeker.)
An aged face Is often only a inaslt

a comparatively youthful person.
Beneath is a countenance young and
fair to look upon. It's a simple mat-

to remove the mask. Ordinary
mercoiized wax, to be had at any drug
store, gradually absorbs the worn-out
surface skin; In a week or two the

pinky -white
An ounce of

the wax usually ia sufficient to com-
plete the transformation. It Is put on
at night lllce cold cream and taken
onT In the morning -with, warm water.

This remarkable treatment is Invar-
iably effective, no matter how muddy,
sallow or discolored the complexion.
Freckles. mothpatches, iiver spots,
•pirn plea, black heads an'd other cutan-
eous blemishes, naturally vanish with
the discarded skin;

TO ^remove wrinkles, here Is a rectpe
that Cannot be too highly recommend-
ed : Powdered saxollte, I oz., dissolve
in ^-plnt witch hazel. Use as a wash
lotion. It acts instantaneously and is
wonderfully effective.

NEARLY DEAD
MOTHER SAVES!I

Timely Advice of Mother Re- j
lieves Terrible Suffering of j

Daughter, and Possibly j
Prevents an Un-

timely End.

Ready, Ky.—In the following advices
from this place, Mrs. L*aura Bratcher
says: "I was not able to do anything

for nearly six months, and was down
In bed for three months.

I -cannot tell you horv I suffered with !
my head, and with nervousness and

womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told^my husband
he could not do me any good, and he
had to give It up. "We tried another

doctor, but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to

take Cardul, the woman's tonic. I
thought It was no use, for I was
nearly dead, and nothing- seemed to do

me any good, but I used eleven bottles,
and was then able to do all of my
work an-d my awn -washing.

city yesterday.
• ••

Mrs. Alexander Bonnyman and
children, of Knoxvllle. are the guests
of Mrs. Bulow Campbell.

<***
Miss Hutcheson, of Texas, who has

been spending a few days with Miss
Sara Rawson. leaves today to attend
Princeton commencement.

***
Mr. R. W. Tidwell, Miss LUlen Tid-

weJl and Mr. R. F. Tldwell have closed
their Washington street home and will
be at Poplar Grove, their summer I thlnic Cardui Is the best medicine
home, on William's Mill road, till Oc- j ln tne woria. My weight has in-

Mr. ^M-M»°a7;-d
Jr

H-h^;|creM6a. and I ,00* ,„. picture of

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
j Obear and children will move out the

first of next week for the summer.
. Mr. Reuben B. Tidwell, of Denver, will

A high, COOl, healthful reSOrt, spend the summer with his grand-

in the heart of the Cumberland i father

Mountains of East Tennessee,' .hf J,K
F;t

an
0
k
f ^"SathVrfoS'l'w-

an unexcelled climate. j
Modern hotel — one thousand acre •

park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece j
orchestra for concerts and dancing

gu
umb.

Misses Lucile and Edna Condor, of
'almetto. Ga., are the guests of Mrs.
iamuel Biaaner.

Marjorle Wilkes Is spending

Sound, refreshiri . ^
r sleep—and plenty of it isN ^
the universal prescription for

, the ills of the human race, and
also the foundations of the world's
worker's power, energy, efficiency^

Therefore, it is squarely up to you to insist on
mattress being full of buoyancy, life and solid
comfort. You will find these things securely
made into each Lux-You-ry Mattress. Price
$15.00. Ask your dealer.

BOBSCB & SPITZ HANDFACnJBflie CO.

ATLANTA

Examination
Cleaning
Painless
Extraction

Until Jane Ifllh we have decided to make our regular
$10 set of whalebone teeth for $3.00

Lightest and strongest plate known.
Guaranteed for 20 years. Call early and avoid the rush
Gold Crowns
Bridge Work
Fillings

. . $3.00
. $3.00

25 and 50c

White Crowns
Special Open-Face

Crown . . .

$3.00

$2.00
OUR OFFICES ARE COOL AND SANITARY

Eastern Painless Dentists
ENTIRE

SECOND FLOOR
90
O O

NEAR
WALTON

tober.
Call and Howard
joined them. Mr. and Mrs. George S. health.

I will always praise Cardul for what

it has done for me.1.*
Remember that Cardui is a mild, satfe

remedy, composed of valuable medici-
nal ingredients, which help to build up
vitality, tone up the nerves and
strengthen the ent ire womanly con-
sti tut ion.

In the past half century Cardul has
relieved more than a mil l ion women.
Why shouldn't it do the same for„_.„_..,. ..... ... . ..

and t&at mOSt famous Of all American j June in GatnesvlU.* the guest of rela-

Miss Luclle Kuhrt ha;
St. Elizabeth's college.

Mrs. Arnold Broyles and Mrs. Harry
returned frorrt Washing-

been the

Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

. . ,. Kisher have return.always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges- | ton> Ga._ Where they have
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable suests of Mrs. Caiiaway.

to improper functions of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev. Dr. E. E. Hoss, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., says:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water

as the best remedy for all disorders of the stomach, botvels, liver and kid-
neys of which I have knowledge.''

returned from
New Jersey.

Misa Adgate Ellis entertained In-
formally at tea yesterday afternoon In

' l ionor of MJSB Edith Bryson, of Savan-
| nah, who is the guest of Mtss Eula.
' Jackson.

TSniov the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your , ***.
*«• willlam Al thur and MIss Maudehome. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed

at the spring.
Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and

description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
' S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING. TENN.
ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO., LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

\rFRf

Arthur Wier returned to thetr home In
Toronto, Canada, Monday, after spend-
ing several months with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Godfrey.

*»*
Mrs. Joseph Bby entertained at a

luncheon yesterday in compliment to
(Miss Kartha Frances, a bride-elect.

Mrs. Martin Dirabar will entertain
at bridge this afternoon at the East

you? Try H. It may be just what you

need.
B—Write to: Chattanooga Medi-

cine Co.. Lades' Advisory Dept., Chat-
tanooga. Tenn., for Special Instructions :

on your case and 64-page book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain

Mr. CHARLES MARRIOTT'S New Novel

THE CATFISH
The man who wrote this book is a great man. He steps by this
performance, to a place among the great realistic-idealistic novelists
of the last thirty years. It is impossible as one reads not to think
of such men as George Meredith, George Moore, Samuel Butler and
Arnold Bennett. Yet there is no slightest trace of resemblance to
any of these authors in style or content.

"It is without any question a. piece of
literature, fine and true and beautiful
to a very unusual degree."

• — Richard Burton

"The Catfish is a reincarnation of th«
old classic novel and is wonderfully
welldrawn from start to finish, being
a veritable life history, it seems to
me. I recommend it highly.

— James Whitcomb Riley.

INDIANAPOLIS

At all Booksellers $1.35 net

THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY, PUBLISHERS NEW YORK

I - ' > / • > * •-T/ r f "- 1

Lt.trSi^L.Jjfea.,, 1

the i_ompJexion
IS TS.N DAYS

Nadinola CRfeAM
The L'ncqrjalcd Bcautifler

OSEP A"XD EITOORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. "Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the akin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sizes, 5Qc. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail. ,
luaiofuu, TotusT coia-Airr, TV**

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION
GROUND IN FIEUZAL GLASS

1

Just the Thing For Motoring. Golf, and All Out Door Sports.
Relieves the Glare Without Reducing the Definition.

ATLANTA OPTICAL CO.
142 PEAGrTTREE

Optical Center of Atlanta . <

________ ,
ing That Coo Ba

Hitman PHjnfl *nd
plete stock amateur

Quick mult service ror oot-of-towm c
BemA tor Cotnlas and Price Uot.

A. K. KRWKES CO.
\i St.. Atiante. G».

PROFESSIONAL CARQ&* :>
tf. H- Brewiur. Albert. Huw«U. Jr. ,

2tuCb AX. Ijursej. AriUur Heym&n.- *,>*
Doner; Urenater. Hi. -.1^11 jt licmaW'

. - - . . *;~.
. CtOcei: 102. 204. SOS. ICO. ,2fr7. ...SOVJW* '.'

• KUer Bulldlne. A.lanta* - 3*.
Lonr " DtaUnce •
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Milton Arrowood, Atlanta Musical as-Third row: Mrs.Filth Ward Civic clubTop Row—Reading from left to
right- Mrs John Cooper, Porter
Springs Educational association;
Miss Kamensky, Atlanta Registered
Nurses, Mrs Joseph Morgan Pioneer,
society, Mrs John Justis, Third
Ward Civic club, Mrs. J Kline, Aux-
iliary, G. A. R , Mrs. William T.
Clark, auxiliary, Y. M. C. A ; Mrs. T.
T Stevens, Sixth Ward Civic club;
Mrs. Samuel Dobbs, Inman Park
Girls' club Second row: Mrs W. H.
S. Hamilton, Decatur Woman's club;
Mrs. Leo Grossman, Council Jew-
ish Women, Mrs. B. W. LaZarus,
Southern Mountain association, Mrs.
Arnold Broyles, Newnan club, Mrs.
R C. Patterson, Round Table Study
club, Mrs. A O Braswell, Booklov-
ers' club, Mrs. K. G Mathews, 1908
History class, Mrs. J. E. Oxford,

soclation; Mrs. Jesse Johnston, Typo-
graphical union; Mrs. IE. C. Cartledge,
Eighth Ward Civic club.Block, Honorary president. Free Kin-
Mrs. Gilbert Fraser, Sheltering Anna;
Mrs. Thomas Pelder, Players' club;
Miss Bdwme Behre, Shakespeare
club; Mrs. S W. McCallle, Twentieth

dergarten association;
Summerfield, Octagon club; Mrs.
Samuel Lumpkin, Every Saturday
club, Mrs. John Marshall Slaton,

Century coterie;Woman's association,

Mrs. W. H. WiggB, Woman's Ainu-John Pickett, lady board of vis-
lary, Tabernacle Infirmary; Mrs. V.
J. Adams, Brenau Alumnae; Mra. H.
H. Hare, relief committee Antl-Tu-

itors to public schools; Mrs. Edward
Brown, the Needle Work guild and
the History class Fourth row: Mrs.

beroulosls association; Mrs. Rose Ash-Sarah J. Purtell, Home for Old Wom-
by, Psychological society.
Mrs. Vassar Wooley, Nineteenth Cen-club; Mrs. J. C.

retiring president
an's club; Mrs. Floyd
Home for Incurables; Mrs.

tury History class; Mies Irene Smil

Harris, Home for the Friendless; Mrs.
Jos. B. Brown, wife of the war govern-

Y. W.C.A. Purpose and Scope
By Mildred L.. Rutherford,-

•What's the purpose of the Y T\ C A *
The Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation Is not a subst i tute for the
church. It la not the rUal of the church
It is a. department of the rhurch Its^Hf
It Is. in fact, the members of the
church reaching out a hand of lo\e and
recognition and helpfulness to the
young" ivomen, not onlj. of the church
but of the world

It cannot proselyte, for no member
of the association has voting or office-
holding' power, unless she belongs to a
Protestant EJvangel ical en urch

While vitally Interested in mission-
ary work, no missionary can be sent

throug-h the association—she must go
througrh some church boar-d of mis-
sions

It Is a training- school for the church
workers in order to fit them by Bible
sH'dy and mission study to be better
sundav school teachers, better leaders
of missionary societies, and at the
same time to be better trained for
w o r k in Industrial centers No effort
is made to divert missionary gifts
from denominational cnannels. but on
the contrary the spirit of missionary
sivlng is so stressed that through in-
telligent knowledge of mission^ the
gifts become much, larger.

The work is thoroughly organized.

The national board, with Miss Grace
H. Dodge aa president, is located In
Ne-w York city, 600 Leington a\enue
There are thirty resident members on
the board and thirty non-resident
members rep-resenting the other de-
partments of field work.

The staff of workers consist of forty-
five special national board workers
at headquarters, with an office force of
thirty-two Then there are titty-three
secretaries on the field and twenty-
nine in foreign landa, making a total
staff of 159 employed workers.

The homo department conducts the
work: in cities, colleges and in mills
and factories The secretaries are spe-
cially trained for these branches of
the -work

The foreign department places sec-
letarles In foreign associations, but an
association Is never established In any
place abroad Vner* the church ha* not

found entrance.
Training School.

There is a training school in New
York for secretaries, under the direc-
tion of Miss Caroline B Dow, dean
This school IB In the building lately
erected by the national board, a gift
from interested friends, and has every
thing necessary to make the work ef-
fective A college degree is required
for entrance. So great has been the
demand for secretaries, owing: to the
rapid growth of the work, that the de-
mand cannot always be met Training
centers are being started in the terrl-
trories, and It is hoped that another
training school may become a1 neces-
sity for the south, that our southern
girls may feel the responsibility to
take the training necessary to meet
and solve the problems peculiarly our
own

Biennial conventions, annual confer-
ences, both aeoretarlal and territorial.

are held to plan and to discuss the
work of the organization.

There aJ*e nine summer conferences
so located In different parts of the
country as to be accessible to all work-
ers In the United States. They bring
together representatives to plan for
the work of the associations, and have
the finest teachers there to teach the
Bible and to study <5od's plan for the
redemption of the world.

During- the war 'VTohn (Happy" (J. .
Roberts), of Kentucky, and our distin-
guished Henry Watterson aided In our
musical events.

herIn 1867 Carlotta PatU with
troupe gave, in a hall over
& Rucker's bank, the three operas,
"Martha," "Norma" and '^Barber of
Seville," Max StraKOBch. her brother*
in-4aw, directed* the orcueptr*.

or, and mother-in-law of Mrs. Julius |
Brown, first presiaent ot the City Fed- J
eratton; Mrs. J. D. Dunwody. Bark-
wood Civic league; Misa Virginia
Wooley, Pen and Brush club; Mrs. J.
R. Dickey, Inman Park Students
club. Seventh row: Mrs. Dan C.
Lyle, College Park Woman's club;
Mrs Robert Wallace, Wesley House
Woman's club; Mrs. Robert Lowry,
Grady Hospital auxiliary; Mrs. P. H.
Gay Second Ward Civic crab; Mrs.
A. MoD. Wilson, Uncle Remus Me-
morial association; Miss Jane Pren-
tisB, Burrough's Nature Study class;
Mlas Mary WoUord, organizer, Chatta-
hoochee, Ga., Woman's club; Mrs.
James Jackson, Y. W-jC. A.; Miss
Janet Wey, Associated Charities; 'Mis.
John B. White, West End Study class.
Bottom row: Mrs., P. *Jtf "~"-
.FlotenceCrittendoii gon»;__^ ^^

inary Alumnae association; MTB. XX H,
Bootes, president^ woman's relief-
corps, G. A. R-; Mrs. Kate Hurt, pres- - j
Ident, Industrial Arts league.

Photos of Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Arnold *
Broyles, Mrg, Greenfield, Mrs. Plckett, -
Mrs Summerfield, Mrs. Harris and ̂
Mra. Fraser were taken for Constitu-,
tlon by Wesley Hirshburg; photo of
Mrs. Felder and Mrs. Wilson, by Ste-^J
phenson; photo of Mrs. Wilson,
Mead; photos of Mrs. Hamilton,
Mathews, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Lyte
Mrs. White and others, by

~ '^ief
When we reflect that the talented 'j£|

•wife of our governor-elect la anTe&nirr "* "
est musician and the president ̂ of^ onar^
ot our largest musical associations,'It
Is safe to prophesy that aurtn«. th»
next regime other Btars will er»c« tie}.
diadem ot our ataeaayTtlirlo«-cr»>rB«*>!

r < .". '--iN"ft-«
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ae the scene of tfe» ac-
otf OgSethorpe, tie great phll-

****"o îat who (built tor the preaent
v*A*mtlon thd» sre&t commonwealth
—-th» Empire State of the South, Qeor-
ffa~~«o it has been -the scene of a
*re«tt modern day philanthropy.

R»v. X O. P. Dodge gave up his
»f* to the senrfce of oBhers and con-
«eoraited himself to the missionary
•wotrtc of #fae Episcopal cfcurch. He
nmde his home at Frederioa, and here
na met ami imrrried iMlaa Anna Gould.
. of St. QlTnonm, "To them was born
is only son. -who woe kliaed in his
•arty c&Udfoiaad In a runaway accident,

a memmorial to his eon, the Rev.
ge *et aside from his private for-

tune a sum of money as an endowment
tfo** the rear! ng, mal n-tenan.ee an d ed -
ucation of indigent orpfhan hoye. This
work was continued by him up uitt-l
nl« deaith in 1898, and since that time
lit bee been continued by his widow.

Jit SB planned to establish here at
a school where the hoy may

SO and receive at least a high, school
education and at the ssume tione learn
a useful industrial trad»e» or be trained
in. agricultural pursuits, and large);
beair the expense of hds education an<
training by *he work he shall do In-
cident to his training1.

3£rs. Dodge proposes to do>na»t& to the
school the Fredericks tract of land of
2,000 acres with Its houses, buildings
and other im-proveraenta, to place her
boys in the schooJ jid tbeieb> to gi~ve

**,̂  w ̂ -, -„ ̂ ^_^_ w^ ̂ ,~ >. iji^
.4 Group of D, A. /?. Officers

Society Leaders Cooperating

APPROACHING KNOXVILLE EXPOSITION

At the Top Left, Mrs. Joseph Sturges Harrison, state editor of D. A. R.; right, Mrs. Oscar McKen-
zie, state recording secretary. At the bottom: Left, Mrs. W. H. DeVoe, first state vice regent; right,
Mrs. S. M. Dean, state vice regent.

Leaders Woman's Work for Knoxcille Exposition

MRS. DODGE.
Founder of Oslethorpe Institute.

to the institution Che benefit of the In-
come from ttuis endowmeoit fund cre-
ated toy Mr Dodge a,nd to otherwise
assist in the building- and maintenance
of the rnatlttttion It Is planmad to
make Uus e-c&ooJ a memorial to Offle-
thorpe and. the Daughters of tihe
American Revolution at their conven-
tion at Augusta thl« year have Indorsed
this work

The T3t unswixrk chapter has already
contributed 5300 to the building fund,
and the Mate convention has likewise
made a most lltreral contribution, and
an appeal has gone forth from the
state regent asking each chapter to
make this am especial undertaking^

TCie Dodgre Ihorae wull accommodate
at least twenty boys, it is planned to
tmmediiately begin the building of «
other dormitory, a study hall and
shops These are the only buildings
it will be necessary to erect at once,
and it is hoped, to have the school in
operation bv the first of October of the
present year

All communi-oatiotis should be sent to
Mirs J H Morg-an. B-runsrwick, Gs.

As Oglethorpe opened the prison
doors .and brought forth l»to the gJio
me sunll-gait of hope and opportunity
the poor and unfortunate, there n
g-iven- to the world am illustration of
the benefit of practical charity, and
this practical charity Tve wish
to memomiralize and pretpetuate
upon the exact s»pot where he da-
bored and lived, b-y the erection of this
Memorial School to him, opening, as
he did, tfae door of Iiope to the Geor-
gian wlio IB cast down

Stratton Loses Place.
Wash! net on, June 3—Secretary Mo-

Adoo has asked for the resignation of
Fred 8 Stratton, as collector of cus-
toms at San Franolaco The secretary
declined to discuss the action or hla
reason for It

f Upper Left-Mrs. J. Y. Johnston. Lower Left—Mrs. W. W. Woodruff Right-Mrs. Wil-
. Shields. These ladies are members of Woman's Board Knoxvdle Conservation Exposition,Ham S. Shields. These ladies are

September and October.

I -.'1 ' /

The Nunnally Service
For formal affairs or just sim-
ple little parties, we supply
ice cream and ices, flow-
ers a n d candies, p l a c e
cards and favors appropriate
for the occasion. Color
Schemes carried out in min-
ute detail in the exclusive
Nunnally way.

TEXAS STARTS ITS SUIT
AGAINST OIL COMPANIES

Corslcana, Texas. June 4—Argu-
ments as to whether any associates of
Standard Oil attorneys were present
opened the hearing which began here
today to take testimony in the state 3
ninety-nlne-miillon-doHar suit to fine
the Standard OH companies of Xew
York and New JerseV and certain
stockholders of those companies, and
to finallv <mst Trom Texes the Corslcana
Petroleum company and trte Magnolia
Petroleum company, both ot Cor-
slcana George C Greer. of Beaumont,

GA. GIRLS GRADUATE
FROM RANDOLPH-MACON
Lynchburg, Vs. . June 3 —(Special.)

r>r Philander P Claxton. United States
commissioner of education, this morn-
ing delivered the literary address to
the ^raduatln^r class at the Randolpn-
Macon Woman's college, here, the class
numbering eighty-one, and It was the
larg-est In the history ot tie school

In the class were the folio-wins from
Atlanta
Atlanta

Emily Laura Moody, of Cuthb«rt, Vir-
ginia Hamilton Peed, of Oxford, and

Qeorgla Kuth Alnsley.
Louise Berrlen Hamilton,

a defendant, wW is aUo an attorney "»'an »«•«»•• ^?°'J?_f f̂"!*.
in the cose, eaid he did not represent
and had not represented In this suit
the Standard Oil company of New |
York or New Jersey. The state ex-
cepted to this statement, declaring It
a point for legal settlement

Richard JViaury, of Houston, of state
counsel, said S. W. Marshall, of Dal-
las, is associated with H C. Co'ke. of
Dallas, and that Coke is an attorney in
Texas of the Standard Oil companies
Marshall denied that he is in an> way
associated with Coke s firm He said
Coke is general counsel for the Texas
end Midland railroad, and that he
(Marshall) Is assistant general coun-
sel for that road, hut has no connec-
tions with any Standard Oil business.
Both Maury*s and Marshall's state-
mente were entered in the record.

The hearing adjourned until 2
norrow afternoon to permit

Attorney Maury and C. A.

Miss Olivia Nelson Dormftn, of Bir-
mingham, Ala, wes also a member o:
the class.

11 PERSONS INJURED

IN SEABOAJRD WRECK
Jacksonville, Fla., June 3,—Seaboard

Air Line passenger trains NOB. 37 and
38 weie In collision at 8 30 this morn-
ing at Millerton. sixteen miles fram
here. Elevtn persons, mostly train-
men, were 'njured, only one. Express
Messenger Floyd, of Tallabasses, se-
riously. Both his legs and several
ribs were broken, and he may die.
Both locomotives and the baggage cars
were demolished. The ' wreck wan
caused by a negro throwing the switch,
allowing No. 88 to crash into No. 37.
which was on the elding. The negro
fled from the scene. The injured were

Many of the -women moat prominent
In Knoawllle society* are working to-
ward the end that the woman's depart-
ment of the coming big National Con-
servation exposition may be made a

•access. Many of these womeif. :

interested have they become In
their work, have foregone the pleas-
ures of the summer's outing and will
remain at home In order that the work
entrusted to their hands may not suf-
er.

At the>head ot the woman's depart-
ment is MT*S. Horace Van Deventer.
Mrs. Van Deventer la a daughter of

Jnistlce Horace H. Lurton, of the
United States supreme court and Mrs,
Lurton. She has a large circle Of
friends and acquaintances in W-asb-
ngton, Nashville, Atlanta and other
cities and has been signally success-
ful in interesting these frKnds In the
women's work of the exposition

Mrs. Van Devenler is getting In-
iluable assistance from her corps of

co-workers The woman's depart-
ment maintains office* of Its own an<d
there once a week meetings are held.
Reports of different committees are
heard and the work the different com-
mittees are doing Is brought to the
.tlention of the board. These meet-

ings invariably are -well attended. The
women are enthusiastic and are inak-
ing fine progress in their work.

itlmt ot Committee* and Office**.
The full list of committees and offi-

cers are as (follows:
Mrs. Horace "Van Deventer. president.
Mrs. G. D. Boyd. first vice president.
Mrs. W. S Shields, second vice pjres<

Ident.
Mrs 3- TAJohneton, third vice pres-

ident.
Mrs G W.^Denney, fourth vice presi-

dent
Mrs. "W. "W. "Woodruff, fifth vtca

president.
Reception and Ceremonial Commit-

tee—Mrs. E. T. Sanford, chairman;
Mrs. "W H. Storrs.

Young Ladies' Reception Committee
—-Mrs. John Ob erne, chairman; Mrs.
WttHlam Ross.

Cafe Committee—Mrs. J. Y. Johnston.
chairman; Mra. W. 8. ShteMs.

Congress Committee—Mies Mary
Temple, chairman, Mrs. Bam MeKfcn-

ey.
Arts and Crafts Committee—MFO. J*

H, McDowell, chairman. Mrs. Waltctr
Van Gilder

History and Loans ComtnKtee—Mrs.
Will D. Wright, chairman, Mrs. J. D.

All Eoiiithern Library Committee—-
Miss Kate Wright, chairman; Mrs. J.
D Varnell.

Domestic Science Committee-—Mrs.
Richard MoCargo, ohatrman; Mrs.
Lewis Till man

"World's Progress in "Weaving Com-
mittee—Mrs B, D. Brafteon, chairman;
Mrs. George Mellen.

"Water Carnival Committee—Mrs
Cuyler Kim ball, chairman, Mrs, Orton
Patterson.

American Safety League Committee
—Mrs Tnlly" R, Cornick, chairman;
Miss Amanda Gibson

Interior and Space Coramttte«—Mrs.
Joseph Borches, chairman; Mrs. B3. EL

Exterior and Grounds Committee—
Mrs. Fayette Van Deventer, chairman;
Mrs. Clyde Gotnard.

T W. C A. Committee—Mrs. J. B.
Coykendall, chairman, Mrs- T. A,
Wright.

Catalogue Committee—Mrs "W M
Goodman, chairman Mrs C. D. Boyd.

Red Cross Committee—Miss Lucy
Rhea, chairman, Mrs. Stella Knaf £l

Badges Committee—Mrs. H H. In-
gf ere oil, chairman, Mrs. John 6. Brown.

Tomato Club Committee—Miss Vir-
ginia P. Moore, chairman; Miss Mar-
garet Ambrose.

Specialty Committee—Mrs. Landon
White, chairman; Mrs. S Z. Mlnskey.

Awards Committee—Mrs. T, p Mll-
lerm, chairman, Mrs. W. A. Boles.

Conservation Exposition.
By Mrs Horace Van Deventer, Presi -

dent. Woman's Department, National
Conservation Exposition, Knoxvill*
Thinking men and women dE the

present generation agree. I boJieve,
that the question of conservation—
conservation of the natural res mrses
of the country; conservation of human
life, health, efficiency and energy—Is
one ot the greatest of all questions
that confront the. people of the United
States today.

Thinking men and women agree
that, as a nation, we have been alto
grether too prodigal with all things
nature so bountifully gives us!

The National Conservation Exposition
idea was conceived for the purpose of
bringing to the attention of the peo-
ple of the whole country, and more
particularly the people of the south,
the lesson of the great necessity for
conserving that which we have.

In Knoxvllle, Tenn., from September
1 to November 1, of the present year,
the gates of the National Conservation
exposition will be open and the ex-
position Itself -will teach that les-
son

Thus, in planning the parts that
women are to take In the coming ex-
position, the conservation lesson Is the
all-Important theme.

Our plans are well under way. We
believe women everywhere will benefit
by the Work of the woman's depart-
ment of the consei vatlon exposition
Is doing and will do.
Woman's Building: Feature of Exposi-

tion.
First, let me say that the women

will have a building all their own
the exposition. The building will be
known as the Woman's building It
will be for women; It will be managed
by women. It will be devoted to the
display of those things that will in-
terest women, and of those things
from which women may learn many
valuable lessons as well as reap much
enjoyment.

The women ot the s^uth have shown
themselves In many ways to be In
thorough accord with the work we are
doing-. Suggestions, offers of help,
a desire to aid In the promotion
the work of women. Cor women and
by women have come to us from every
quarter, arid we need and appreciate
their co-operation for the part that
women are to play in our comins
exposition Is no small part. We—the
president of the department and her
most active, energetic and enthusiastic
co workers—realize that we have much

tion of the wom&n'a department of
ihe National Conservation to make our
department distinctive, attractive, ^ and
useful.

Borne of the Tfain0* on Program.
Perhaps I cannot do better than

to call to the attention of women—-
for I know thl» Is a Woman's Edi-
tion and one that will be widely read
by women—eome of the specific things
on our program; to call to their at-
tention some of the things 'planned
and sime of the things already well
under "way.

Conservation of -human life is the
-eateot of all conservation work.

Therefore, we are going to have a Red
Cross day during the exposition. We
are going to show In various ways
how this precious human life may
best be conserved. Miss Mabe.1 Board-
man, president ot the American Red
Cross association, will be with us,
and during her visit to the exposition
there will be held a Miners' Field day,
a/t which time the United States gov-
ernment will show graphically Just
what is being done for those men
who work below the surface of the
ground. The United States govern-
ment will show what steps have been
taken to prevent recurrences, of terri-
ble mine disasters and will also demon
strate flrst-old-to-the-lnjured by team
work of the mines, under Red Cross
instruction

We are going to have a Peace day
under the auspices of the woman's
department, and have assurances that
we will have more than one man of
national prominence In Knoxvllle for
Peace day. The underlying Idea for

Conserve Human Life." Is it now ap-
propriate that the women of the south
should Interest themselves in* -cuen

movement? Mr. Arthur, Williams,
president of the New York Edlaon i
company la at at the head of thla I
new movement and has promised to
come to Knoxvllle to assist Sn the or-
ganization of this southern branch.

Our work Is ao ramified; there la BO
much to it and there are BO many
committees of women at work that it
is hard to convey more than an cat-
line, a brief idea of what we are do-
ing and what we propose to do.

We wlU exhibit the Interesting -worfc
of our mountain women, and lira-
Martha Goclet. of Washington, presi-
dent of the Bcuthern Industrial associa-
tion, will deliver a lecturo on the
conservation of the lives of our moun-
tain people.

We are going to have a homemafeer'a
day, a woman's welfare day. the former
under the auspices o-f the Homemakera*
association, composed uf the "wives of
our fa -mers, and the latter unfler th*
auspices of the National Civic Fed*
eration We are organizing tomato
clubs among the girls of the rural dta-
trlcts, whose team work and. exhibit*
will be ona of the Interesting featurea.

We have a committee that will look
after the interior and exterior decora*
tlons of the "Woman's building and ita
grounds. We have a committee that'
has arranged an exhibit to ehow the
progress that has been made in weav-
ing from the days of the primitive
loom up to the perfect mechanisms of
today .

We will have a Washington day

to do In perfecting the rather atnbl
tloue program that we have laid out
for ourselves. We already have done
much; we hope to be able to do much
more and feel that we shall do so.

Xn abort, it U the dwir* *nA tnten

MRS. HORACE VAN DEVENTER,
iead of Woman's Department of National Conservation Exposition.

his day is, of course, the conser-
atlon of life that will come when we ,

lave a universal peace and no more
errible ware that bring so much suf-
erlng, so many heart aches, so much
ravail to women

We have und*»r way a plan to exhibit
all of the Industrial arts which are
>artlcularly Interesting to women; to
;how the restoration and conserva-
lon of the old arts and progress that
s being made In all lines pertaining to
.he arts of crafts

A committee,has In charge the gath-
ering and txhlbltmg of matters per-
aining to history The south with its
tistone associations is rich in these
:hing"s, and we already are assured of
i fine exhibit of historical relics and
collections, this showing the conserv-
ation of history for the sake o< the
rounger and future generations.
Home Economies and Conservation.
The term "home economics" Is a broad

one. It signifies much; it embraces
nuch; It means much. Nowhere in
ihe world, I venture to say. Is there a
greater need for conservation than
right in the homes of every one of our
people. Woman's work is hard. The
one who said, "it is never done," spoke
rightly Much energy is wasted In
the homes of a great majority of our
jeople,

There is endless drudgery In the
no me and this drudgery means broken- j
down women, women of impaired'
health, women old before their time,
women consequently who lose Interest

life
And so, the basic idea of" the domes-

tic science exhibit, will be to teach the
conservation of energy in the home not
only by means of labor-saving devices,
but by simple expedients Through, the
conservation of energy in the home, we
are conserving happiness there So we
are endeavoring to make this depart-
ment of home economics one of the
most interesting and most helpful of
all our departments.

of Southern Literature*

i

South This Is an organisation for
children Its motto Is "Now Let Ua
during the exposition, a Knoxvilie day.
an Atlanta day, a Chattanoga. day, a
Birmingham day, a Kentucky day, a
Cincinnati day and other days devoted
to different localities
Striving to Worft Along: Practical

Lines.
We are striving—we, of the woman's

-iepartment—to work along practical
lines

Wo believe we are succeeding
We are thankful for all the co-oper-

ation we have received. We ask thit
the co-operation be continued.

We women of the south ore proud
of the south The National Conserva-
tion exposition is a national expos!-
t'on It will portray the glory of the
south

The literature of the south occu-
pies a prominent place in the world
of literature. The geniuses and tal-
ented men and women of the south
have been very busy. They have left
behind them works that will stand for
ages. Many of these works are classics
now. We will gather these works—
many of them In the original and will
exhibit them at the conservation ex-
position.

Day to be Set A*fde For Children.
"We are planning things for the chil-

dren—the children of today who will
be the men and women of tomor-
row. "We will nave an "American
Safety, League day, and will organize
on that day the,first branch-of the
American Ku««um. of Batfetr IB th»

Compulsory Education.
At the last state conference a bill

for ounupnUsory attendance at school,
to be presented to the next legisla-
ture, was Indorsed by the D A. R.
conference assembled in Augusta-

See what Mr Brittaln, superint«aaV
e-nt of education, has to say:

Gcorvta ia one of the only six
states havingr DO form of jaw witft
regard to compulsory school at-
tendance Within the last few
weeks North Carolina has adopted
this legislation, and besides this,
the general assembly requires each
county to maintain schools for at
lenst six monttaa in the year, and
appropriates 9400,000 extra for
this purpose. Conditions In our
state, in my Judgment, would not
enable us to enforce a strict com-
pulsory law. It seems to me, how-
even that ire nave -waited long:
enonsn for legislation along: thto
line. With a reasonable age limit
o< from S to 12 years of age, and a
term of four or five months, ffiv-
Ing board* of education povrer of
excuse in coses of peculiar hard-
ship and circumstances affecting
the ncsrroea particular!}, it should
be possible to secure legislation
that will be belpfol through moral
as \ve-n as legal effect, inflict no
nardship upon our people and a£ve
us ground upon which to stand for
further advancement later. "We
are IB no condition to support or
enforce a radical law on this sub-
ject, but It U time for Georgia ta-

with the wort.
M. U BBITTAItf. ..

Phone your want ads afid
replies to Main 5000* or At-

'1WSPAPKR!
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REPORTS FROM ALL OF THE MARKETS
COTTON ABOUT LOSI

GAIN OFPWUS DAY
Favorable Crop Advices From

the South and Selling Or-
ders Caused Decline.

New York, J-une 3.—The cotton mar-
ket lost practically all It had gained
as a. result of yesterday's bullish con-
dition report and closed barely steady;
at a net decline from 9 to 10 points.

The opening: was steady at unchang-
ed prices to an advance of Z points.
on a renewal of yesterday's covering
movement and. In response to relative-
ly steady cables. Active months sold
8 to 5 points net higher right after
the call, "but there seemed to be no
aggressive demand and the market
soon turned easier.

"Weather advices were considered
very favorable and while Liverpool
"was a 'buyer of new crop months here,
n Otis eg with forelgp connections were
sellers of July. The renewal of old
crop liquidation he-lped to strengthen
bearish sentiment and numerous fa-
vorable crop advices from the south
were accompanied by a considerable
volume of selling orders through
houses with southern connections. Aft-
er showing a net loss of 4 or 6 points,
the market rallied 2 or S -points on the
weekly report of the weather burea,u
complulning of dry weather in ports
of South Carolina, Oklahoma and Mis-
souri, but private crop advices con-
tinued generally favorable and after
a moderate flurry of covering, prices

again eased off.
The lowest point of the day v

reached in the late trading, when
January contracts sold throug-h the
11-cent level and new crop positions
generally were within 4 or 5 points
of the low level reached before the
publication of the government report

on Monday morning-
Business was at no time very ao-

tlve, and the market was dull during
the middle of the day. as though trad-
ers were hesitating between the bul-
lish Influence of the June condition
figures and the almost unanimously
favorable reports received as to the
progress of the crop sinoe the gov-
ernment statement was wiade up.

Private cables reported continental
covering in Liverpool and some
the Iniylng here was attributed
trade Interests, although it seeme<l
quite e general opinion around the
ring that the built of • the demand
came from the realizing- of shorts.

Cotton, spot quiet. 10 points lower
middling uplands, 11.0; sales, none.

Atlanta.
Ins S a.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
hoursJune 3.— For th« ^

75th meridian time:

ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

cloudy .
Columbus, cloudy - •
Ceinefrvtlte. ot. cloudy
Greenville. 3. C., clear
Grlffln. pt. cloudy . .
eOCacon. cloudy
Montlcello. clea*
bK«wna.n. pt. cloady .
Karae. cloudy
SpartanTjurg. cl«ar .
TaJlapoosa, pt. cloudy
Ttoccoa, clear . . .
"West Point, cloudy . 93

•IV*H* Rainfall.
South Carolina—Florence, 1.2O.
Georgia—Athena. l.OO.
Tennessee—-Crrviirffton, 1.00.

Heavy Ralon.
Haskell. 0.43. Missing LonKlakp. Spur,

.si«
E —"°

Wilmington .
Cliarieston .
Augueita
Savannah .
ATLAXTA .
Mo n tg ornery
Mobll-e. . .
Memphis . .
Vlcksburg .
New Orleans
IJttle Rock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma .

all

74
M
0« es

63

.BO

.SO

.50

.W)

.30

.OO
-OO
.00
.50
.20

SPOT COTTON MARKST.

HARICOTS— TOO*,
Atlanta. .. . ,. .. .. .. ..Kbminal
Macon .............. Steady
Athena ............ Steady
Charleston ............ Steady
Oalveaton ............ Sollflay

Orleans ..... . ...... Quiet
Mobile ..... . ...... Nominal
Savannah ............ Holiday
Charleston .. .. ........ Holiday
Wilmington .......... ..Quiet
Norfolk .. . . . . .. . ..... Steady
Baltimore ............ Nominal

York .............. Quiet
Boston .............. Qniet
Philadelphia. .. .......... Steady

aa City
5runswiclc .. .. .. . . .* .. >. »
JacksonrliU .............. *
Poniand

11 $4
11%
12
. . . .
13%
2194

11%
13
12%
11. TO
11.70
11.85

H.Q42
3.lfe8

876

1,526
SS

1«2
1,344

58
76

8.250

1.8.<M3
8.283
^

1.52S
38

162
1.244

6SO
I-81/*

3W)

•• — •
S.2SO

.
11,559
42,934

0,173
28,3X5
5,438

67,564
*,27t
1.984
4.203
1,663

522

Total today 14.11C
do. 3 days 20.310 ..
do. since September 1 ,6,572,530 ••

Rxporla—To Great Britain, from Savannah, 0.696; from Boston, 2TO. Total. 6.966.
To •Continent—Fronx Ne-w York. 2,464. Total, 2,464.

Orleans 85' Mobile, 713; Savannah. 41»; Charleston, 228; Norfolk, 816; New
York. 1.2S8.

To Japan—From oPrtland, 8,2SO.
XNTKRtOR MOVESIBNT.

Augusta (two days)

Greenville, S. C.

Ton*.
., Holiday

. .. Btaady

. .. Steady
.. ..Quiet

.. Holiday

lllddllna

12"
1216

«%

Net
Bocelnta.

1.244
83
7O

Grow
Recelpto.

1.244

Silp-

1,460
1.133
1,078

219

871
700

Stock.
65,053
32,019
49,867
25.873
24,758

RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.

EN N-EJW YORK COTTON.

, . . . . .
.111 o2|ll. 54111. 3S I1.46J11.3O-4O

(ll. 29-30(11. 88-41

Sept.
Oct.
NOT.

. . .
ll.14fll.16 11.04

11.28I11.2S-29- 11.88-39
11,24|11.1S 1X.11-12
11.O5I11.O4-05 1X13-14

ll.l+hl.16 11.03J11.10
ll.OSlll.llllO.W

.jii.isni.iajii.i4 11.09-10 11.1S-20

Closed tjaroly et*ady.

RANGE IN

BIKMOItlAL, DAY.

BONDS.

U. 9. ref. 2s, registered * 10*
do, 2s, coupon 1OO
do. 3a. registered 102%
do. 3s. coupon 1023*
do. 4s. registered 113%
flo, 4a. coupon. . .. ., „ ,. ., .. .» . .11*

AJdls-OUtUnwra l«t to otta.'"..".."..".."! 49%
American -AsrlcuJturaJ 5s »7}4
American Tel. and Tel. ov. 4e Wd 100
American TotwwMo 6s Wd 11»
Armour amd Go. -t*4» 8°
Atchisoa Ran. 4a 93%
ACchison CT. 4a U660) »7%
AtohLson cv. Oa ». .. .... 90
AtlojurlQ Coast t,tne 1st 4s .. .. „ ft Hi

Baltimore and Ohio SVia. bid &OVa
Brooklyn Transit cv. 43 SS^A
Ce-ntra.1 of Gcor^ja. 5a, altered lOSMi
Central L^ 'taller 3a .. .. .'... So H
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^s 63

Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%a S4W
Chlrago and Alton 3^a BO1,*
Chicago, B. and Quincy Joint 4a 94%
Chicago, B. and Qulncy gen. 4e S3 ̂
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4V6« (101%
Chicago R. I. and P- S. R. art. 4s .. .. 56%
C7ii"a«o. H. I. and Pac. Ry. rfg- 4a 81 Wi
Colo, and South, raf. and «rt. 4*A*, bid 91r4
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s 96%
Driver and Rio Grand* ref. Ba 74%
EMstflletrB. 5a 57
Erie prior lien 4s 8&

Srle cv. to. 36rl«" "B". "bid . . . .
Illinois Ceatrail 1st ref. 4s. bid -.
Interborough-Met. 4l£s
later. Merc. Marine 4%*. bid .. . -

Kansas City Southern rej. 5a. bid .. .-
Jjake Shore deb. 4s (1081). Wd

Mlrcourl. Kan. ajid Tex. 1st 4a, bid
Mo., Kan. and T&x. gen. -44-js. offered - -
Missouri Fai-MJc 4s

National Rys. of Meil«o 4Hi«. offe««d . .
New York Central gen- 3%" • •
N«w Yort Caaintl de>b. 4s .
N. Y.. N H. and Hartford cv. 8%*, bW
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s
Norfolk aod Western CT. 4s. bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Northern Padflo 3*
Oregon Snort Ulne- rfdg- 4» -»
ponn. cv. 3133 (lOlfi)

.. SO

.. 75"fc

.. 58:. ss

.. »«

'.'. 9fl%
. 60

83%
66%
82%

, 80

" 86^
. 761*
. 92

STOCKS.

Amalgamated Copper .
Amrelcon Agricultural ,

ie*- tiow. Close. Clos1

71% 70% 70 Vi 71
..... 4» 45
26% 25 -25%
"

lerlcan Beet Sugi
American Can . . . . ."52 30%

do. pfd 111% 90 00
American Oar and Fdry. 47 45% 46

American Ice Securities . 23% 23^4 23
American Linseed 8
American IjOcomotlve. . 8114 31H 81
Amer. Smelting and R«-

61^6 62

31

47%
SSV

WHEAT PRICES HIGHER
1AMAGEFHHEAT

Market Closed Firm at Advance
of a Shade to.Three-

Eights Cent.

Chicago, June 3.—Alleged Insuf-
ficiency of Kansas rains helped bring
about a rally today In wheat. Closing
prices were firm at an advance of a

%c net. CoTn finished % to
urp. Gates finished with a

rain of H to %c, and provision^ off

that downpours
the dry sections of

to 26c.
Notwithstanding

were general
Kansas, the moisture failed to check
reports of wheat damage £rom hc-t
winds and premature ripening. At
Qrat, however, the rains formed a
bearish influence too great to be with-
stood, end the market lurched heavily
downward. Then came opinions that
the injury by the exetrme heat of the
^ast days of May had not been over-
come by the rains. Buylinur orders
the injury by the extreme heat of the
bulls. In, addition, the world's availa-
ble supply totals showed a decrease of
2,570,000 bushels, In spite of a liberal
gain In European stocks and in the
amount afloat. Previc-us sellers turn-
ed to the buying side, and there was
a rapid upturn when once It began to
appear that the market had been over-
sold. The seaboard sent -word that 35
loads had been taken tor export. Total
clearances of wheat and flour today
equaled 865,000 bushels. Primary re-
ceipts of wheat were 427,000 bushels;
a year ag** 293,000 bushels.

Good demand from shippers and In-
dustries hoisted corn. The receipts,
though liberal, were needed to aplply
on former purchase account.

The oats mafket absorbed heavy
offerings, and then evinced aorae dia-
poaition to bulge -with com.

Plenty of hogs, here and at other
centers, made provisions weak. Fur-
thermore, warehouse stocks on hand
here turned out to be larger than ex-

pected.

MOVED DOWN
LATE IN M SESSION

Improving Tendency Shown
Early in the Day Eased

Under Liquidation.

HESTERS MONTHLY
CQfTON STATEMENT

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS,
log were iho quo^tlons on the

today:

Articles. Open.
W HEAT—•

July - . . . - • ?

do. pffl. . . .301 100% 100% J01
American Sugar Refining. 3OT% 107% 107 Vi 1OHV4

• - ' "

Atohlsoa

ind Tel. .129
, . .230
Co. - 39
- . - OSVn
. . . »*%

128% 128% 3^
230 2'Jfi 22f,
35% 3.->H 3flU
»" Vj 97% 97%
98% 97 Vi 07

12OVi 12O

32

pM
Atlantic Coast tine
'B .and O.
Bcthlf-ihem Ste»l ,
Brooklyn Rapid Tran.
Canadian Pacific .
Central Leatlter
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago Grwat Western, , 1,
Chicago. MIL

Paul 106% 105% 10GM, 105%
Chicago and Worth West-

ern 128 128
CoJorsdo Fuel and Iron. . 29% 28%
Consolidated Qoa . . .131% 130%
Corn Products . . . . 1O 9%
Delaware and Hudson. . 152 151 %
Denver and HJo Orande . 16^6 15%

do. ptfd.

. . 32 31 %
. 90% 89>£
.218% 216% 217& 214%
.20 20 20 19%

12^4 12' 12

1S?% 128
2SV& 28

0%

Dec. . . ,
CORN—
i ly . . .

OATS—
Uly . . .
>pt. . .

PORK—
uly . -

•pt. - -
LARD—

uly . .
Sept. . .

'ct. . .
SIDKS—

.
Sccwrftlas.

Drle
do. lm pw. . .
do. 2n4 pffl. . .

O«n«ml Electric. .
Qreat Nortliern. pfd.

OPO Oor-

Pe:t
4s

. and Ssji Fran. (8- « .
St. I»ul* and FVan. gon 56 ...
St. Ixnrls S"w«stem «an. 4s. Wd
Seaboard Air L.toe adj. 5s
Southern PaolBc col. *s, bid .. .
So-uihern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Pn-:. H- R- lpt ref. 4s .
SouLli&rn Railway Tis ........
Pfltithern Railway gen. 4a
Union Pn.clflc CT. 4s
Vnlon Pn-clilc 1st and nrf. 4e. hl
I'. S. Rubber fls
U. F- Steel Sn^l 5s ...... •
Virginia Car. Chemical Rs, bW

. 68%

.7 7%
, Tl
. 88 ii

Great North;
tin fates . . . ..

Ultnola Cwrtral . .
Interborongfc Mwt. .

do. pTd. . . .
Inter. Harvester.
Inter.-Marine, pfd. .
lnlprnatl<mal Paper
International Pump
Kan. City Southern.
L*aclede Gaa . . .
Lioh Ig^h Val l«y . , ".
L.. acd N.
lllnn., St. P. fiad Sanlt

.... 23 25
10W, lOVfe

2S% 2T>% 26
40 40 40^4
31 Mi 31 ^4 32
3514 13-'H 335%

125% 123% 123% 125H

32 81% 31% 31
.114 112 112 114
. 13% 18% 13% 1B%
. 49-% 47% 47 y«, 4S

1O4 103%
14 14

9
, 8

22% 22
62% 92%
154 H 153
132% 131

14
9
7

22
9G
153
131

14

20
. 80%

Scattered showers I
Carolina and central

Teniperacures are I
«-.Mloimuin ie

ending at 8 a.
included la

Oklahoma, ffeorgla, North
l Alabama.
IOWPT tn Memphis district.
arurea are for 3^-hour period
this date. b- Received lT.t«,

i-Htgtiest yesterday.
m. 75thxx- Lowest Tor 24 boar* ending S a.

meridian time.
NOTE — The average highest and Jowest tem-

peratures are made up at each center from the
actual number of reports received, onrl the avar-
*ige precipitation from the number of stations
( eportinij 0.10 Inch or more. Th« "fitate of
I eatber" Is that preyaiUnfi at time of observe.
f.oo.
» C- F. von HTORMAJTN.

Ssctlon Director Weather Bureau.

June
Rib".

Provisions.
. — -Pork. 52O.QT%.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$1O.OO Buys PiKs or Calle on 1O.OOO bueb«Is of

wheat. NO FT.'H.TH'E'R RISK. A movemoat of 5c
from pric* Et^ea rou dinner to take JT/OO.OO; 4^
$400 00 3c S3OO.OO. etc. Write for particulars

THE CFINTTIA.-!, STOCK & GRAtX CO.
Park Bidpr-. Clevolaod. Ohio.

-.)

St. M.
,Io., Kan. and Texas

M1 SKOTI rl Pad flc.
National Biscuit . .

' National Lead
f National Rys. of Mexico

2 n d pifd. . . . . .
" «OV. ! N- T- C^1™! . . . . 99
" 90 <? i N - Y- Ont" and Wefit"
.'"l01% | CTn ' - **
• • ??'•* i v^

-I2ST6 124% 124% 124

..lo.'i'^ I
----
08%

20%
80 30%

110% 111
46 46

19 1S%

l !i,"l 10 use Electric
oiis in i'entrnl 4s.

cv. fta, offered
offered

I N'orth

' ?|̂  1 Pa^ifl"
«« I Pp-n-nirl

Pacific

I People'e Gas 1O8
Plttstmrg, C. O. and EM.

.!<»% 108ii 103^ 103%

.113% 110% llft-'M, 11^%

. 21 21 20U, 20%
.10RK 107% 307% 308

107% 107% 107 U,

New Orleans Cotton. Plttsbrarg Coal . .
Prvssea StPcl Car

New Orlrans Juno 3.—Spot colon quiet. l-I*J i Pullman Palace Ca>
tower: middling. 12^4; salea on the spot. 32O|R p a d l n R _
-wl-^H- to arrive. 80; low ordinary. 8TV nominal; , Roimlallr Ti
ir . l in«ry. 9 11-16. nominal; good ordinary, i l](1 )>fa_
11 "i- lB- eflct good ordiiiary. ll &-16: low mid- .-7^^ rsian[5 Co
l U n K 'll 1S-16- strict low middling. 12 1-lf.; j do pM

middling. 12%; *trlrt rrdddHng 11' 7-16<•&*>& \ $t T^uis and Sa-
-ni'ldlins. 12%; strict Booa rnlddUng, U 13-16. , 2nrt .pfd
mMdl lns ' fair. 131-14: mWflllnB ralr to fair, g^hoa,^ Aj r Lin,
13%: loir. 14; receipts. 3.1M. 'stock. "" ""

SI
16

153 132%
1-57% 1^73I;A*>K, r.>r% l^T3^ 158%

and Steel . 20% 2O% 2«Vi 20%

2»

7%

20 V<

73,474.

Dry Goods.

do. pfd.
5!oss Sheffield Ste

Irx

York,
Pacific .

June 3 —Ths cotton goods oiports 1 Southem Railway
steady today- About 20.000 balsa j do. pfd. . .

have" been fiold to dnto for ahJpm-ent to China , Trnnessen CODTOW
on the carretit movement. Staple tickings hav
been priced at IS centB and mill 4-4 ble«cfced cot-
tons at 3 cent* "Woolen and worsted mllln are
shutting down and *Hk prodTKitlon ia restricted

John F. Black & Co.

and Pacific . .

pH
Realty , . .
Rubber . . .

• 3. Steel
do. pfd 1

,*taJi Copper
"Irp! n ia - Carolina Ctiemi-yw Torh. Jane 3. Liverpool was better tha.n

ijilri mornlrtg ami the local market mada only _ ral 37 27
irtial rmponsc to the caitiles when It opened
) T> y*i> on the active motiriiB, Tnere was . , „ . , ,
mffint; from tfte start, as the market had . Westo-m ?.rarylaTn3. . . 38% 87
entlv mad* up It's nilniT not to pay any at- 1 W«iem Union
On "to the government condition report. There j WfrtllnphouH* Electric. . 6014 SO

conald«rable HquldaUoa and th« market I Wheeling and Lake Erie
jaln In a feadly oversold condJtlon. Tlhe cloa« | Total sales for day, 33T.90O «har-

barely steady at a decllna of nine to ten

81
35%
27%

„
22%
75?

05 105 1QSV
«% 48% 4fli

v—^-0~, J«n« 3.— Cash: Wheat, No. 2 red.
I 0(xg>i.O4- No 2 hard. 02@94%; No. 1 north-
tti 92<31H- No. 1 northern. »1©&3: No. 2 spring.
lfi?02; Telvet chaff. !W5?9-I; durum, 90^96-
Corn, No. 2, BS^l^ESO; No . 2»rhlte,

004; No. 2 yellow, o.S^fg&O.
Oats. No. 2 white, 40^941 >/&; standard. 40Vi

Rye. No. 2. 62iA<gW8.
Barley. BO@*T.
Timothy. 3.2T»^4.0O.
Crover , nominal.
St. lx>uie, June 3.—Cash: Wheat, No. 3 red.

1 'KM^l.Ofl- No. 8 hard, 93t9>97.
Corn. No 2 SR1^ ; No. 2 white. 6O.
Oats. No. 2, 40; No. 2 while. 3S&&4O.
St. Ixiule, June 3.—Close: Wheat, Ju ly . SS%;

septemter. 8S%.
Corn, Jaiy and September, ftS% •
Corn. July, 38!4; September, 39.
Kansas City, June 3-—Cash: Wheat. No. 2
ird y.*^02V-' No 2 red. 93<g&7.
Torn. No. 2" mixed. SS; NO. 2 white. 57%@58.
Oals, N'o. 2 whi te . 4O\fc; No. £ mlctcd. SSM:-
Kansas City. Juno 3.—Cloae: ^\Hieat, July, 80%;

Septem'ber, 85% i Decem-ber, S7%.
Corn, July an-d September. S7%; December.

Oata, July. SO: Swplem'ber. 38©3®%.
New York. Jwnw 8.—Wheat, spot easy; No. 2

id, nomtaal; No. 1 northern I>u,luth, $1.001-j,
.oh. afloat. Futures easier, but turned Btrontt;

closing, July, 99^; Saptember. BT%.
ipot firm; export. 66^, nominal, f.o.b.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.
Seed ier Lisi o! Offerings

Suocossara to

W. W. Harris & Co,
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK
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Liverpool Is due to come 3H *» 4 points down.
Stock recording sales of 10.000 and mora shai

were:
Amnlpamated Copper

. ..nattlan Pa-clflo
I Xorth^m Pacific

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June S.—Cotton spot. In fa!. _.

nan-1- prices flrm: middling fair. 7.23; good ««a.ainp
nUMling. R.^: middling. 6.68; low middling. ; «'«" *?* "c
. r>2; Rood ordinary. 6.16 ordinary. 5-82; Bales. >-nllp 'l States StMl.. .

bales. Including l.OO for epeculatlon anij

onM. ,™^«« »-«f«». ,/vw Gibert & day.

. .. SS.flOO
. . . 2f>. 100

2.7OO
. .. 3O, SOO
... 46 noo

.... 2,-.r.no
.

Inciudlnp 1.00 for speculati
8 900: American. Receipts. 1,000;

. Futures op-ned q-ulet and steady

-6. 4
Clo

fi.SH

Sept.-Oct.
Ort.-N'OV.

. ..
6.26% 6.27

~

6.4O -6.41
6 3S -6-^9
6.29 -G.W
6 10 -6.11H4 6 16
6.11^-6.12^ G.OP^ 6.3O
6 iiSMj-SiO 8.07
6.0" V'-*>.O7 8.05% 6,03
6.07 "-6.03%

.

.05%
, 6.06

Cotton Seed Oil.
York T u n e ".—Tfir rotton ^eed oil roa-r-

los«d easy. Spot. 7.2ek^7.r,O.

J u l y . . . .
August. . . .
September .
October. . ..
November .
December..

. .
7.31©7.32 7.24@7.25
6.D.W7.00 6.90@6.0l
6.40@6.52 6.43@6.4fi

6.3Oi8:6.4O

Holiday ia New Orleans.
New Orleans. June 3.—The"

New York. June 3.—Generaly favorable weat'i
*r wmflltlons through-out tbe south encouraged
sailing today, especially aa (he covering of yes-
terday lessenei] the demand conslderablv. H
over, offerings were not heavy grid at th« dec
amount for sale. There are some complaints
of the need of motetur« In pans of Texas. Okla-
horfi andl IJlc eastern States, but as a •whole, th
crop is reported aa doing well. Bus (nose h*r
is \-ery llmitetl and appeara _to be walt lnR unt i l
a more defihlU? Idea can be had ae to the prob-
able outturn of the new supply.

Weekly Weather Report.
V-.tshinglon. Juno 3.—Tha greatest excess

mi*an temperature was over north west erg Te
The moan temperatures ran&ed from tiS to 7S
degrees over the eastern, from 62 to 7S
the central and from 78 to 82 over the -western
portion of the cotton-growing states. The lo-wet
m<?an. temperatiire, 68 degreee. occurred at Ashe-
vlll-e. N. C., and the hlGKest. S2, at DC! Rio
Toxas. Precipitation oocurred generaly over th
eastern and nortti central portions of th« cottoi
region, but tire amounts were generally light, ex
•cept that rnowe than an inch occurred in parts
of North Carolina, extreme eestern Teenneaaee
and th« northean portion of South Carolina, Else
where orer tbe colton-jcrowlnK states there

except that a few light scattered show
Change I °rs occurred ctwr the northwestern portion

closed today. Confederate memorial holiday. 1 Texas and In Oklahoma. Th* greatest weekly
' amount, 2 inches, occurred at Wilmington, N. C

Mean temperatures were from 1 to 7 a-hove norm-
nl, except that they were normal or slightly te-
lo-w OTCT northern Mississippi and north centra
and northwestern Alabama and there was a do
flciettcy ot 3 dagrew over UM we*t ciwat
T«a*

.02% .93

Close. Close.

.90% '.00 .90% •90%
.92% .92% .92%

.55% .57% -TO% -57%

.OTVi -&oii .5T^4 -56%

.39% .58%

.38% -88

.3»^ .3S%

20.27 1O.95
10.80 10.6V)

.89% -38%

.38% -38%

.88% .S0%

20.07 20.52
1».72 10. &2

1O.9C 11.7011.00 ll.flE 10.87 _ _
11.10 11.12 10.95 11.00 11.17

, 11.OO 11.00 10.87 10.BO 11.07

11.72
11.37

11.T5 11.55
11.4O 11.22

11.TO 11.80

11.07 10.97 10.97 11.12

BHCE1PTS AT CHICAGO.

Artie!**.
wheat, cans .

tats, cars ..
Eogs, head ..

Today. Tomorrow.
56 15

.... 859 437
572 269

.. ..14.000 *>,000

New York, June 3.—Renewed liqui-
dation of dividend-paying stocks, aoror
of which were under heavy presaur*
earlier in the year, and tbe unfavor
able tenor of the government's week-
ly wather report, put a check on tbe
improving tenency displayed by the
market during the early trading to-
day. For a time after the opening,
the tone waa more cheerful and some
progress was made toward a recovery
from yesterday's sharp decline. Union
Pacific and Canadian Pacific, the
weak features of the preceding day,
moved up strongly at the outset and
the whole list presented a better front.
In the last half of the day, the mar-
ket worked downward a/ffaln, with
active selling In the- final hour, which
carried prices down around yesterday's

low point.
The weather report, showing? a se-

rious deficiency In precipitation over
certain sections of the south and mid-
dle west and consequently unfavora-
ble crop conditions, was one of the
main factors in the increased heavi-
ness of the market late In the day.
The downward tendency was helped
by liquidation in such dividend-paying
stocks as Northern Pacific, which
dropped 3 points to the lowest price
since the 1907 panic; Smelting, which
lost 3 points; Illinois Central and
Baltimore and Ohio. The decline in
active shares continued and about
thirty stocks of all kinds touched new
low records for the year.

European trading again figured
largely In the course of the market
London, which sold stocks hers heavi-
ly, yesterday botight Canadian Pacific
and Union Pacific early today. Later
the foreign traders reversed their po.
sitlon and arbitrage brokers said
there was a balance of sales for for-
eign account at the end of the day.

-Weakness of Smelting, which wa
unusually active, was associated with
various rumors purporting to fore-
cast new prosecutions by the govern-
ment under the Sherman law. The
heaviness of the I^ondon copper mar-
ket was another unfavorable Influence.
Demand for metal In domestic mar-
kets Is said to be small. In view ol
the strong technical position of the
market sellers are unwilling to shade
prices, and few bids are being received
at current quotations.

Bonds w*re under pressure. The
total sales, par value, $2.»60.00Q. united
States bonds were unchanged on call

Money and Exchange.
New York Jun* 3,—Money on call steady al

2%@3 per cent; ruling rate. 3: dosing bid, ^ft;

°BS£.lUn?alr«8«r: *> *» 8%@4 P* ««*
90 days, 4; six months. 4%.

Prime mercantile paper, 5% per wnt.
Storlrns exchange firm, with actual bofllDefK

at $4.8675 for demand. w
Commercial btto. $4.83%.
Bar silver, 59%.

. S^SS,«SnS^«a ;̂r O*** to,** -W.

Wkeat— ReocllrtB. 4ZT.OOO* agalnut 298.OOO test
ear. Shipments, 573.00O. acalnat »«.OOO last

1.O27.0OO l«t
t S43.00O laat

t f . 1,*S7,000. a
shipments, S4S.OOO. as

Grain.

Treasury Statement.
W«ahlnston Junes.—The o»n««on ot the Tlolwa

lUrtes trensuri «t tfie SBEhinnw of »u«ln«« K

•WortlUE tolance. S60.4SS.C38.
In liwitts and Philippine treasury. WiT.w95.OTS.
Total ot general t«»>l. «138.4S2,486.

«ner<toy. tl.30*.IS«.
Disbursements. $1.880.291.
The flurphia ttia fiscal year la 5O.Q82.MO.

asainst a aoflclt ot S5.3S2.035 list J"rar.
The nsuren tor receipts, disbursements, sui-plua

and deficit eatchide Panama canal
debt transaction*.

checked the down
Closed steadier and well over

afli-at.

lipped
m,jM

London Stock Market.
l»ndon. June S.—'Farther weakneoa developed

In practically all sections of the etook marke
during ttio forenoon, -under renewed local and
provincial liquidation which was largely due t»
banJrs curtailing credits. Steadier Paris euwpor
an3 a few Invest
ward movement.
the lowest.

American Bccuritloa opened e«y and mov*d
irregularly during the early trading. Shortly
fitter noon, the list rallied well on contlneuta
and local repurchases and Wall «treet buying
Closed steady.

Consols tor money, 7313-10; console lor &c
count. 74.

Illinois CentraJ, 118.
Loutevm* and Naehville. 136.
Southern Railway. 23%.
Bar silver steady at 27%d per ounce.
Money, 3i4@3% Per cent.
Dtficpnnt rates: Short bills. 3 1C-16®4 per c«nt

3 months. 37fj@-4 per cent.

upot flrm: 8ttando.ra •white, 46%; ordln
whito, 4r»t£iJ?46%; fancy clipped wh!

Movement of Grain.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. June 3.—IDzehanee on London, 20 mark

. j 43 pfennigs for checks. Money, 5^ per <
ivate rate of discount. SWttgWS^ per cent.
Paris, June 3.—Three per cent rentes,

ancs. 4t5 centimes for the acL-onnt. Excbang
London, 23 francs 22 centimes for checki

rivate rate oE discount. 3-% per tent.

Kansas City. - Juno 3.—Receipts: Wheat, 24,-
OCH); corn, 30,000: oats. 8.OOO. Shipimcnts:
Wheat, 72.OOO; corn. 23.00O; oats, R.OOO.

Liverpool Grain.
IverpooJ, June 3.—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2

Manitoba 7s 6d: No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 4V-d- *""-
« weak: July. 7a 5%d; October. 7s 8%d;

orn. spot steady; American mixed, new, fls
; American mJxod, kiln-dried, fla 3d. Amerl-

mljced, old, 6s. Futures easy; July (TUa
:a), 4s 1O%«: September (ta Plata), 4a

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

Metals.
New Torlc. June 3. ropper nominal stanfla:

spot to August. 535.00, offered; electrolytic
$15.-riO©1o-S7; lake. $15.87@16.00; coettng
$ir,.2.r>®15.62.

Tin quiet; spot, $4ff.2S&4B.7G; June.
46.92; July, $46.00^f-4«.5O.

Ijcad steady at $4.30^4.40.
rfpelter dull at $5.25@Tt.35.
Antimony dull: Cooltson'a. $S/fS(g>9.00.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
fxmdon" 'markets closed as follows: Coppi

firm: spot, £67 2s 6d; futures, £07.
Tin flrm; spot. £?212: fotiires, £209 15s,

Live Stock.

which they also thfnk wae complied In a :
ier to Rive a lower condition thrm tha actual. !
ict. they dldn5t believe It rwpreaented th - j
and do not hesitate to say BO. As a re- •

ten points lower than Jast evening. j

York. June ".—Wtille Europe waa a freo Ohloago. June 3.—>HogE: Receipts, 1C.OOO
buyer In Liverpool today our market did noi weak' to 5 conta under yesterday's -average; bul
respond, so that Liverpool finally a»V» way under of sales, $8.0*1@8.70; llKht, S8.5O(S>8.80; tntxet
offerings from this stele. The trade are very , $R45<tfiS.30; heavy. $S.2O@8.70: rough, $8-205

irtsh on what theycall general conditions and js.aS; pigs. $8.60(9,85.
total abeence of -buying power and no Invest- ! Cattle—Receipts, 2.000; steady; beeves,

mem demand. Tliej; consider that the crop hss t S.SO; Texas ate-erv, .$R.7O@T.5O: e lookers
the bureau contlUlon was matlo ' feoders. $5.SO*f(8.0O: eows and heifers, ?3.60T

7.SO; caJves. $7.73011.00.
Sheep—(Receipts. 17,000: alow, generally steady

native $4.DOS*-!.65; yearlings. $5.50^0.35; laairt
native S5.SOO7.̂ O; spring lambs. $6.OO©S.75.

ST. Ixiuls, June 3.—JCattls: Receipts. 6.OOO. tn
eluding 400 Texans; steady; native 1>eef ateor
S5.7r>®9.OO: cows o«d heifers. $4.fiO@S.50; Texa

R»-a^e^>-<J/ir*c Availahtf* ^rrnn/voc- ' a n d Indian hteerB, $,1.25@7.T5; *x>ws and heiferstsraastreet s Avaiiaoie Supplies, i $4i(,o^7.oo; chives m carload iota, ss.oo^e.aj.
•It .lime 3.—Sperial cable and lete- H»sa—Rer-elpts. 17.OOO: .lower; plga and light

$7.1)0(98.70: pooct heavy. $S.50@S-70.
Sheep—FUwelp'ts. 8.OOO: steady; native

ibTe *300<S5.Trj; Iambs. yr.OO©7.45.
.,.,„ j Kansas City, Juno 3.—Hogs: Receipts,
Wheat United States east Rockies decreased j '"' wnts lower; bulk. «8.30@8.65: heavy. $S.45

2.3.W.006. United State,. wt Ro,kics. Ir.CTeased ^'^^^^^^^SSltSiSS^f'B^tn

nrnfl: aioavly; irrbne fed steers. $8.23^8.05
ti'eiped l>eet steerg, $7.-40(gS.25; sx>uthern steers

id Europen supply decreaeed 2,r>77.6o6; "" ; *T...W(g'7.KV; c<rws, $4.75@7.00; heifers, $6.25^

r«m. united Stales and Canad. iQcreafled 336,- \ S 4Jl-__w_ni^B 0 OOO; steady; lamba.
$4.50®5.75

3.—Sperial cable a
graphlt; <-ninninicatit>ns received by Brs
ihow tile rollow-!ng changes in avaihible
is compared with previous accounts:

uppllcs, utton:

Ttew Orleans, Jone '3.—Secretary. Qtester'a New
leans cotton exchange matoraent Issued todaj.
•era the" moothdly movement to ,th* close ot
y. , -

Compared tilth last year It B&OWB a decrease
the month la round 8gorea of 41.000 bales,

nnpare4 with year tetore last,- *n. Increase of
000 and with 191O a decrease of 21.00O,
The total for M4r was 323,387. oexlodt 363.-

last year. 277,240 year before tatt and 434.*
1971 came time In 1910.
The movement from September Inclusive sho-wa
velpta at all Ontted States ports 9.960,612.

gainst ll.76ff.374 last year. 8.443,021 year be-
e lost and 7.044,891 name time In 1010; orer-
[<i across the Mleaissiixpl, Ohio and' Potomac
t*rs to northern mills and Canada 033,365,

202.471) last year, £33.343 year before last and
S same time In 1910: southern mills tafe-

gs, exclusive of quantity consumed at southern
tposM 2,532.000. against 2.301,000 laet year
040.000 year before last and 1.978,000 same
me In 101O; and Interior stocks In excess of
ose held at the commencement off the season
6,992, against 129,236 last year. 120.236 year
fore last and 162,204 same time i n 1010.
These make the total movement of the cotton

rop brought .Into eight Curing the nine months
ding close of May, 13.242,969, against IS. -
2.080 last year. 11.509,100 year before last and
938,294 came time in 1910.
Northern spinners took during May. 85.713
lea. against 181,608 last year and 83.417 year
fora last. Increasing the total for the nln.<
onthB to 2.24O.681, agalnat 2,607.605 lost year

nd 2,004.498 the year before. Thie makes
elr average weekly takings for the season 57,-

against 68,618 last year, and 51.391 the
before.

Foreign exports for the'nine months of the
eoaon have been 8.097,687 bales, showing a

ase under last season of 1.984.659 and
ase over the same period year /before last ot

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29 leading south-
n interior markets at the close of May. 664.651.
gainst -634,113 the earne aate last year and
B4.O071 the y«ar before.

' ludfng port and Interior stocks left over
rom tho previous season and the number of
sales or the current crop brought Into sight during

nine months, the eupply has been 13.607,-
12. against 1Q.RS9.054 last year and 11.157,-

)82 the year before.
Up to the doe*- of May 84.44 j>er oont of the
tton crop had been marketed and nine months

3913. the .percentage of the crop brought Into
ght was 94.96 and for the saem time In 1910
s percentage marketefl was 93.67.
Th« amount of the crop brought Into sight for
•e nine months from September to May. In-
ualve. Is 2,150,111 behind last year, 1.734.000
head of the year before last, and 3,305.000
head of 1910.

000.
Oats. United States and Canada.

1, TBS. 000.
The leading decreases reported this wed

elude: L/tMilbvUle, decreased TIl.OOO husheld.

Increased '

to-
i LoulsvlUe, Ky., Jane 3.—Cattle: Receipts. 15C
j et. ransei $250 to

Mining Stocks.
Boslon, June 3.—AT

Calumet and Arizona,
6%; North Butte. 27.

loca Commercial, 2;,fJ ;
63 1-4; Green Can

Wool.
Boston, June 3. — Tradlnc In domcBtlo wool con-

sists largely of clearing out old stock at sacrifice
sales and moderate purchases of the new clip at
fair •prices. Buying has been more pronounced
in the west, especially In Nevada and Utah.
where the greater part of the new clip

-Receipts. 1,700: steady to 15 hlftho
ranee S4 '& to $3. HO.

Sheep—-Receipts, 4.200; sheep, 4% down; lam'
8'/j down.

Country Produce.
Chicago, June 3.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged; receipts, 25,545 c&sefl.
Potatoes steady . for old; atgher tor new; r

eeipta. old. " : new. 25 caw; -prices f
iew. 91.05 to ?1,2S.
'Poultry JilKhv. . .Dickons, alive; 16}

fllINe'w York. June 3.—Butter «olet. nnchfln«ed

absorbed. Offertnss of Texas stocks are limited.
The leading domestl* quotationa;
Kentucky and similar: Hal* blood unwashed.

24: three-eights blood unwashed. 25. '
Scoured basis: Texas fine, twelv-e months, uStgf

ana, aix to elebt months. 47®4Bc; fine 1*11*

been i receipts, 13,328 .tuba.
Cheese flrm. unchm>E*d: receipts.'4,235
Egga steady: receipts, 38,050 caees.
Kanaaa Cliy. June 3.—Butter, creamery.. 2

firsts. 26;. seconds, 25; pacfclns. 20%
Eggs, firsts, IS;
Poultry, liAtott, !

ATUNTAQUOTA1NS "
Country Produce.

(Corrected oy Fidelity Fru!( and Produce CWH-
pnny, 57 South Broad St.) t

Market Quotations on Coontty Produce.
VEGETABLES.

APPDES. Fancy, box *3-W
Barrel ,$4.00£H.5a
INKAPPLss, red Span'eh $2.5Q j
Ateaba J3.W '

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy ^S.00@6.00
FANCY GRAPE ff-RUIT $3.50@4.00
BEANS, greao, drum $LOO

Wax 6O
ONION, crate $1.00 '

white, crate , . .$'J.OO
CABBAGE, Florida. crata $2.25<3£.50
OELJSRY, 'dozen .$1 6O
PLORIDA CELEmv"..' . ." $4.5O@o OO
POTATOES, reds, bushel, new crop .. ..$1.25

white, bushel, new crop f 1.0091 -*
_EMON>S. box $6.50
EGG PLANT, crate $2 25&2 5O
TOMATOKS, fancy, crata. Pla." 8tocu!."52.50®2."7a

choice .. ., 91.5002.0O
CUCTJMBKRS . . . $1.50
LETTUCE, drum , .. ..$1.75
SQUASH, yellow $1.25

^hite $1.0O
-PP1SR. 0-basket crate $1.75®2.0O

OKRA. ui-nta l«..;«r $a.OO

Poultry and Eggs.
TCRKSY3. live, ISc; dreeeed .. ..:
HENS, live, 12c pound; dressed . . ..
FRIERS, live. 30c pound • dressed
DUCKS, each ..
BOGS, frroh .. '.

Grain.
,Vo. 1 mixed oals ..
Clipped oata
Texas R. R, oats (ne'
Wtilte corn
Cottonseed meal ,'. . .
Xo. 2 middling cotton
Bran
Brown shorta '.".
Tennessee meal .... ..

35o
3Qa

. .200

..$ .53
-WS
.en
ss

.. 30.00

.. 3.75

.. 1.40
... 1.38
.. 1.33

. . 1.33

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
By W. H. \Vhltc, Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Quotations based on actual purchase during
irrent week.
Good to choice eteens. l.OOO to 1,200 pounds.

5.75 to $6.25.
Good steer*. 80O to 1.000 pounds, $3.50 to

6.00,
Medium to good steorB, 700 to 85O pounds.

">.OO to $5.00.
od to choice oe«f cows, SOO to 900 pounds,

4.50 to $5.50.
Medium to pood oo-ws. TOO to SOO poimdu. $4.00

o $5.0.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to SCO pounds.

4.76 to $5.50.
Medium to good heifers. 65O to T50 pounds,

4.25 to $4.75. -
The above represents ruling prices of good

uality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and dairy
ypes sell ing lower.

Medium to common steers, If fat. SOO to 900
ounds. $4.50 to $5.25.

Medium to common cows, if fat, TOO to 800
mods. $4.00 to $4.50. '
Mixed common, 60O to SOO pounds. 53.25 to

4.00.
Good batph«r bulls, $3.50 to $4.23.

,Prim« hogs. 360 to 200 average. $8.60 to
1.75.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 average, $8.25
$8.60.

Good butcher pigs, 300 to 14Q average, $6-00
$8.25.

UgJit pigs. 80 to 10O. $7.50 to ?7.TO.
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 250 average. $7.50
58.5O.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed ho^s, mast
and peanut-fattened Ic to l%c under.

Cattle recelpte I!gilt, 'market about steady,
iechy steers and good butcher cows in active

emand. Receipts this week have been very Ir-
regular and mixed and cot enough good %utcher
COWB to supply th« demand. Both .medium, steers
nd cowa nave been la better supply, and have

moat casee met •with ready sale; Tor reason
f the scarcity tn the batter claas. Price* hare
arfed from y,c lower on common kinds to a

possible ^ic higher on thta -week's tops, which
were hardly good enough to be considered an

verage top. Commission men Are expecting light
icelpts for the incoming week -with a steady
:ark«t.

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease— Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
$5.25; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Red Rock Glc^tr Ale—Quarts. $9.00: pint*.
$1O.UO; Red Sj-rup. $1.5O per gallon.

Cheese—A-lderncy, J8c. •
Candy—Stick, (fc; mixed. 7%«; chocolate, 12c.
Sal t. 100-! b. bags, 52c: ice cream, $1.00;

Ideal. $1.80; No. 3 barrels, $8.00.
Arm and Hammer Scda—$3.05< keg: aoda, 2c.
Baklag Powder—Rumfort, $2.5O; Royal, Xo. 1.

$4.80; Mo. 2, $3.OO; Horsford's, $4.50; Good
Lsack. $3.75; Sticotsaa, $1.SO; Rooga. Alder. $1.SO.

BeaTs—Ldma. 7%c; navy, $3.00.
1 Flour—Elegant. $7.5O; Diamond. $6.75: Self-
Rlsins, $6.5O; Monogram, $5. S3; Carnation
$."..73; Golden G^aln. $5.25- Blue Ribbons. $4.85;
PancaJr*. per crate, $3.OO; Buckwbaat. $3.00(9

L,ard and Compound—Cottalene, $7.20; Snow-
drift, cajses, SO.OU. Plate White, 8%. Leal,
13c basis.

Ink—Pfr crate, $1.20.
International Stock. Powder. $4.00.
Jelly—30-lb. pilla, $1.35; oases, 4-os.. $3.00.
Spaghetti Tc.
Honey, $1.SO.
Leather—White OaJr. 4Oo.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribhon. $2.55.
Pepper —Crated. 15c; ground, 2Oc.
Rice—4c to 7c; grits, $2.60.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; k«g«, $129

]r.,<X>; jtweet nxlxed, heffs. $1.75; olives. 9Sc to
$4.60 per dozen.

Eiitracta—lOc Senders, GOc per dozen; S5o
Senders, J2.00 per dozen.

H. C, Starch. Oc; Celluloid Btarch. $2.85
Argo starch, 90c,

Sugar—Granulated. $3.35; light brown. 5c;
dark brown, -tc; domino. Oc.

Provision Market.
< Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams. 1O to 12 average 19
CornHeld Hams, lli to 14 average 1S%
Cornfield skinned hame. 16 t5 18 average. 19i£
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 average .. .18^4
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Grortrs1. style bacon (wide and muro-w) .. .18
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or bulk,

in 25-ib. buckets 12^
Cornfield frankforts. 10-lb. boioa 12
ComneM bologna sausage. In 23-lb. bcneB, 1O
Cornfield luncheon bam. 25-lb. boles 13*5
Cornfield smoked link sa-usage, 23-Ib boxes .10
CornSefd smoked sauBage CHflJO, In pickle,

la 50-1%. cans $5.00
Cornfield frankforts. In pickle. H5-lb. fctta. 1.75
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis 12%
Oonntry style pure lard, GG-Vb. Una only. 12'i
Compotuid lard, tierce baela .. .091̂
D. S. extra ribs 15
D. S. rlti bellies, medium average ., .. .13%
D. S. rife bellies, Ilgfct average 14

Coffee.
:w Torfe. June 3.—Coffee futures opened steady

t unchanged prices to an «<3rance of 1 to 3
points, (n sympathy -with rather steadier German,
ablcs, but eoon weakened, under renewed selling

wtolch appeared to be for both accounts. The
istble supply of decrease of 44S.O-44 bags seemed

•reate no fientlment of conseqUeeoo. &ut the
ell Ing was en<jouraged by larger Sao Paulo re-

Ipts and a lower cost and frelgnt market,
le close was steady On covering. Saleo, 74,500. |
Spot easier; Rio sevens, 10^4; SaOtoa R>ure, I

12%.. I
Mild quiet; Cordova. 14=^17, nominal.
Havre unchanged to ^ tranc lower. Ham-

burg, yt lower to 14 pfennig hlg-her. Rio 300
Is lower at 6$275. Santos uncnangecl.
Brazilian port receipts. 13.000. against 20,000.
Jundlnhy receipts. "6.000, against 11,000 last

>ar,
.Today's Ban too cable reported market unchang-
1; Sao Paulo receipts 10,000. against 6,000 yca-

Futures ranged

Seplemter .,
October .. ..

•ember .
>eceniter .

follows:
Opening. Closing.

. 10.5S@1G.60 10,4T@IO.*
10. .">!>iS)lO. 6S 10.49@10.5

--"" io!52®io'.n
10.53 0:10.5
10.21@10.-J
3 0.24® 10.2

10.04 bid
10.33 bid
10..'tr> bit!
1f>.4.-» bid
10.60 bid
io.no bid
10.0(1 bid
10.57 bid

5000
mem, GA.

3O.43@lfl.4
10.4r>@10.4
I0.44fn>10.4
10.45@10.6

Comparative Port Receipts.
Folio :elpts at Uis ports

Tuesday, .Tune 3, compared with thos<
corresponding day last year:

1913.
3 04**

Orleans 3,158
876Mobile

Wilmington - -
Norfolk ..
Boston
Philadelphia ..
Baltlraora .. .,
Texas City .. .

1..V2R

HE!
, 1.24 +

8SB
70

Robinson-
Humptarey-
Wardlaw

Co.
! TEaird NaUoaal Bank BIdg.

Total

ston
Augusta .
Metnpfcls.

INTERIOR MOVBME>TT.
1913.

. 1.243
1912 . (

42*:
174 i

1.043 I
342
SGti
44

Total -- - • 1,573

Groceries.

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SU&PUB $11,OOO,OOO

Buys outright entire
bond issues on operat-
ing timber properties.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
25 Bro*d St. Lafayrtta Bide.

CHICAGO
25 Pint Nation*! Bank Bid*.

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
621 EQUITABLE BLDG.

SECURITIES

AUDIT COIUPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627428 Candler Building. ATLANTA*

HUBBARD BROS, a CO., Cotton MercbanU
i'- B^NOVEB SQUARE, NEW
Members New Xork Cotton Bxchonge, New Orles.ns Cotton Exo

Kew York Produce JS«banBe; associate Tnesnbera EJVexpool Cotton.
elation Orders »ollctte<l for IBs purchase and salfe ajt cotton and cotton'
need ott for tuture dollvery. Special attention and liberal, term* clv>» tn
cou«l«nmenU cf wot cotton lor ,d«Uvary, Cprrcooondeno*



SCORES
THANEXPECTED

In Southern Golf Tourna-

ment—Weather Is Blamed.

Seven Atlantans in Cham-

pionship Flight.

Montgomery. Ala., June 3.—The qual-
ifying scores for the sixty-four con-
testants In the championship flights
weic higher than expected today at the
tournament of the Southern Golf as-
sociation here, although the afternoon
Play of L,. Jacoby, of Dallas, Texas,
broke the coursf record, established by
a. professional Sunday.

The sixty-four q u a l i f y i n g - for the
championship play made thr- mark of
87, while those ent i t led to participation
in the see-ond d iv is ion made marks
orf 91.

The day was a hard one on the grolf-
ers*. alternating: cloudiness, fierce sue,
gusty winds, accompanied by rain, and
a veritable sale, whi le dust at times
whirled across the course from dis-
tant roads in blinding clouds. These
conditions are siven as the cause of
tho h f g r h qual i fying scores, hlerher than
the actual condition of the course had
promised.

CtttirMe RftMird Broken.
The p l u y i n p r of .laoobv in the after-

noon was a veritable revelation to the
poiOrs. The record, established by
Frail, professional, of Birmingham, last
Sunday, was 70, but Jacoby turned In a
card of fiS this a f t e rnoon , which caused
grr^ral re jnk- lnjr and enthusiasm. Ja-
coby is In ok P d u p-o n as the most dan-
g-ei-ous mm peti t or for the title, with
T^elson "tt'hl tne.v. Xo w Orleans, prcsent,
t i t l e holder. Tn making hia record,
Jacob-y \va.s p lny inp r a foursome with
Crawford, of Birmingham. and th3
M>s;srs. Mu riper, of T>allaa.

The lowest qua l i fy ing 1 score was
turned in hy R. G. Bush. N"ew Orleans,
75, while Jaooby, "Whitney, John Brame.
J u r a ] , and M. 3. Condon qualified at 76,
1011 is Knnwies, at one time considered
a dangerous contender for the chani
pior.ship, t u r n e d (n a card of S2.

Team Cup to Audnbou.
Tn t eam play for the day, Audubon

club, of New Orleans, composed of R.
G. Bush, \Vhl tmy. J. B. Bush and R. H.
Brooke, won first w i th a total of 310.-
T>;illas, Texas, composed of Aldred^p.
Jarnhy and Messrs. Mungr-r, came sec-
ond. ;ind Montgomery and Atlanta tie A
f n r t h i r d , w i t h a score of 328 each.

Whiffs
His Third Victory.

KIXG BRADY has the distinction of
beinp: the only Cracker pitcher that
lias been able to score a win over the
N a s h v i l J e Vols this season. Tuesday's
v ic to ry gave Che big right-hander three
victor ies over the alibis and all of them
F.-orod at S u l p h u r l>ell. Guess the
N'ash ville scribes will be willing to
a d m i t that he has more than Just a
glovr and a prayer as they have been
contending.

Tenth Straight.

t'V F A KKEX BERG'S win over the
Yankees Tuesday af ternoon was hi*?
t fn th consecutive victory of the sea-
son, w i thou t a single defeat. As a
c^me-back, Cy is the original guy.

Thni-a-Boy, Whiter!

CAI' recovered his pinoh-hi t t ing eye
TUPS day af ternoon and rierht away the
t" rack ers won a ball game. Both of
his blows drove in a run. Here's hop-
in ff that Cap is bauk In his stride

(iood.

OTTO JORDAN" is certainly in good
at Valdosta, His work with the team
representing that city in the Empire
t^tate I>easue has ben so good that the
f:ins have ponp wild about him. In ad-
d i ton to several pieces of haber dash-
fry , the fo rmer ' Cracker was recently
presented with a handsome Shrine pin,
the PTift of the fans. Some fan start-
Oi l a subscription list and it was easi-
ly f i l led .

Slipped Over Another.

VTLAXTA Is H i r s l K ' s j inx. "Old
,M a 1 • i " has had two d >"• a 1 s sl ipped o v e r
on him this year by the Atlanta mo-
guls . The f i rs t one stuck and It looks
l i k e the second wil l , too. Bill Smith
claims Monday ' s game at Nashville.
Nashville will claim today's. Kava-
i iau^h says he will decide the case ac-
cordina: to the agreement. If he stlckg
to this arrang-ement, the Crackers will
•win a ball c^me that they never
played. However, we believe that the
JudJTe wf i l th row out the claims of both
teams and order the game played on
t h e i i t -xt t r ip of the Crackers to Sul-
p h u r Dell.

Title.

OKSl'ITK the d f f t - a t at the hands ot
\ V i K i . i m s . t h » > Yale Bull Dogs, if they
r < m u - t h rough w i t h colors f lying In the
Carries wi th Pr inceton and Harvard, can
bi~- rated as the best college team In
the oast this season. The on>y other
d f f ea t recorded ag-ainst the El is this
season was the first same with Penn-
sylvania hu t Camp's proteges wiped
out tliis defeat t--y two subsequent vic-
tories over the Ked and Blue.

Jim Brady Scored Third Win
From Vols at Sulphur Dell;

Locals Outclass " Alibis"
Br I*aal W. Treanor.

Nashville. Tenn.. June 3.—(Special.)
The Vols showed up for a game with
the Crackers today, but for all the
good they did against King Brady they
might just as well have remained
away and allowed Joe Arbiter Dunn to
forfeit the affair to Billy Smith's club,
as he did on Monday.

The Crackers, by winning 8 to 3. ac-
complished a two-fold purpose, name-
ly, winning the first series the Vols
have dropped since their lest return
home, according to how much faith
one happens t<7 have In Umpire Dunn's
forfeited game, and secondly, they sent
George Beck, the MoUne marvel, to the
clubhouse shower baths before he was

day. and George
ready to go.

It was Ladies'
blamed the feminine jinx, and certain-

something caused his wildness, to
y n o t h i n g ot his own pair of glaring-

errors.
The Vols got as many hits as the

Crackers—six apiece—but the outfield-
ers pulled otf some marvelous catches
behind Brady, while the Vols' work In
the f ie ld was considerably pop-eyed.

Harry Welchonce had an extremely
busy afterno-on, getting two of the
Crackers' six hits, while Cap Al'per-
mann took a pair for himself.

Brady Invincible.
Brady was invincible In tbe pinches,

having the Indian sign hung all over
the Vols, and scored two of the Crack-
ers' runs. After his pals had hung up
a big lead, he eased up.

base on balls, off Brady 4, Beck 5, Fle-
harty 1; struck out, by Brady 1, Beep 3,
Fleharty 4; "sacrifice hits. Long 2, Bai-
ley. Lindsay, Goalby; stolen bases. Bis-
land, Agler, Callahan. Time, 2 hours.
Umpires, Wright and Rudderham.

Billies 4, Pels 3.
'Montgomery, Ala.. June 3.—In an 11-

Inning game, in which the errors of
both clubs were responsible for runs,
Montgomery won from Oew Orleans,
the score being 4 to 3. Bagby was
relieved by Brown at the end of the
second Inning and during the nine In-
nings that he worked he allowed but
two hits and struck out nine batters.

Montgomery had three men thrown
out at the plate and one of the visitors
was out at the rubber. It was the
best game played on the local diamond
this season.

The box score:
N. O. ob. r. h. po. a.

The Vols got
Callahan walked.

n In the first, when
was sacrificed by

Lindsay, and rushed home on Pinch-
HHtiiig Perry's bing^e over second.

Beck fi l led the sacks in the second.
but settled down and gave a great ex-
hlhitlGii of twirling, wiggling out of
the hole without a run being regis-
tered ag-ainst him.

The Crackers went after the Moline
boy in the third. Welchonce. first up,
slammed a screamer down the third
base line, and legge dit to third. Cap
Alpermann, up his fourth time. In a
pinch for the series, made good with
a wallop to the dump, sending Harry
over. Bailey sacrificed and. after
Smith had fouled out, Bisland shot one

Schwartz, and Whitney
across on the error.

Beck IK Routed.

sprinted

Chapman's double over third base,
the King's triple to deep center and
Ltortg's fly to deep right gave the
Crackers another pair of counters in
the fourth.

It was the sixth-that was curtains for
Beck, for the infuriated Crackers rung
up three tallies on one lone b ingle,
boosted along by some of the weirdest
playing o-f the afternoon.

Beck lost control and passed Ag-ler
and Chapman. He f iddled with Bra-
dy's bunt unt i l fche King was rushing
down on first and then slammed the
pill into right field, Joe clattering:
over the pan, and Chap and Brady
taking- third and second.

'Grocer" Young made a grand one^
hand stab of Long's fly. but it was too
deep to prevent Chapman from scor-
ing. Beck tossed Welchonce out at
first, but Whitey's clean single drove
Brady home and Beck to the bench at

ut the same time. Flelharty going
to the rescue. The cap swiped sec-
ond, and Lindsay, in his disgust, threw
the pill away out of Fleharty's reach,
which allowed Whitey to move along
to third- Fleharty swatted Bailey
In the back, but on a.n attempted dou-
ble steal Alpermann was trapped off
third and finally run down.

The Crackers added a run in the sev-
enth, when Gibson threw wild to cen-
ter to catch Bisland stealing. Fle-
harty had hit him and when Callahan
fumbled the pi l l momentarily, the short-

a brilliant burst of speed.

Hendr-x.ct 5 0 0 1 0
Atz,2b 3 0 1 6 9
Clancy,SB 3 0 0 5 2
Breen.rt 5 0 O 1 O
Spencer, I f 4 1 0 2 1
Sncd'r.lb 4 1 O 12 1
WilH's.Sb 3 1 0 1 2
AdaniP.c 4 0 O fi 5
Wilson.p 4 O 2 0 3

Totals 35 3 3 33 2O
Score by innings:

New Orleans . . .
Montgomery . . ,

MONT. ab. r. h. po.
Walker.ct 4 1 2 2.
Wares. 2!) 4
Grlb'3.3b-c 2 1
Sloan. tT 5 0

4 1 1 0 1
2 O 1 3 5

0
0

Jantzen.lf
Knaupp.ss 2 O 1 3
r>onahue,c 1 0 1 7
Mann'g.Sb 3 1 1 1
Bagby. p 1 O 0 0 0
C.Srown.p 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 4. 9 83 16
R.

.020 000 001 00—3

.110 000 010 01—4

Summary: Errors, Atz 1, Clancy 1,
Snedecor I, Adams 1, Gribbens 3,
Knaupp 2, Brown 1; two-base hit, Jant-
zen; sacrifice hits. Wares, Knaupp,
Brown; stolen bases. Wares, Grib-bens,
Jantzen, KuElna; douible plays, Clancy

Atz to Snedecor, Atz to Clancy to
Snedecor, Wares to Kutlna; ^innings
pitched by Bagby, 2 with 2 runs and 1
hit; bases on balls, Bagby 3, Brown 3,
Wilson 5; struck out by Bagby 2, by
Brown 9, by Wilson 3; wild pitch. Bag-
by; hit by pitched ball. Walker, Brown
(by "Wilson. Time, 2:43. Umpires,
Pfenninger and Kerin.

Lookouts 6, Barons 3;
Lookouts 3, Barons 3

Chattanoopra, Tenn., June 3.—Chatta
nooga won the first game from Birm-
ingham today, 6 to 3, and tied the sec-
ond. 3 to 3. The first was a free hi t -
ting1 affair in which Sommers was
given the bettor support. The
second was a pitchers' battle between
Hardgrove and Coveleskie, In which
each had one bad inning. Messenger's
hitting" featured both games. He mad?
two singles and a double in the first
game, and a single, double and triple in
tho second. Third Baseman Glllesple, of
Chattanooga, was hit on the head by
a pitched ball In the last inning of the
second game. The blow fractured his
skull and he will be out of the game
for the season. Ellam was benched
by Fifield for disputing a called third
strike In the second game.

Klrst Game.

Flick.lMi
Coyie.lb

.
rHIl«-s'o,3b 4 0 1 3 2
SommerB.p B 2 0 1 4

B'HAM. ab, r h. po.
Marcan/Jb . '2 2 3
Mo«s'r.rf .". 1 3 0 0
Knlfloly.rr 4 0 2 2 1
M- Drlrte. I r 3 O O 3 O
M'Gtl'y.lb 4 0 1 9 0
Mayer,i- 8 O 0 3 4

4 0 2 3 1
4 0 1 1 O

0 0 2
0 0 0

.
Ca.rroll.3b
Ella

2 0
»M'Donald 1 0

36 6 12 27 14
d tor Prough In

Totals 35 3 11 24 13
ninth.

'hattanooga 000 010 41x—b
Jirming-ham 000 010 200—3

Summary—Errors, Gillespie 1, Mar-
can l, Ellam 1. Trough 1; sacrifice hits.sto p, by _ . . . .

scored ! J°hnson, P rough; stolen bases. King,
In the Vols' half, with two down, j Klbcrfold, Messenger, Carroll: two-bago

Fleharty walked, went to third on Cal- I hits. Messenger. Johnson; three-base
lahan's double to right and scored ! hjt, Elberfeld; double play. GUlespie to
when BLsland fumbled Lindsay's easy Flick to Coyle; struck nut. by Som-
roller mers 4, by Prouprh 2; bases on balls, oft

The Schwartzmen got another In the .Sommers 1, off Trough 2; hit by pitcher,
ii on Young's double to the dump, j by Trough, Elberfeld; by Sommera,

Blsland's boot of i Mayer. Time 2:05. Un
and Fifleld.

Brady's balk and
Goalby's sizzling grounder.

Crackers Come Home.
Billy Smith took his Crackers back

home' tonight to battle with the BUll-
kens tomorrow, and refused to listen
to Hirsig's appeals to stay and play
out the string wi th the Vols.

Hirsig claims that only he and Pres-
ident Calloway have authority to
Change a schedule and that Calloway
has never given his approval to the
changes that were made.

Tho umpires, Rudderham and Wr igh t ,
claim their schedule calls for a game
tomorrow and they wi l l be at the park
when Schwartz leads his hired hands
down. Of course, the Crac-kers being:
at Ponce de Leon, cannot very well be
there to oppose the Vols. and Hirsig
declares all that the umpires can do
will 'be to forfei t the affair to Nash-
ville.

The sentiment of the bugs seems to
be with Billy Smith, who they believe
was willing to be accommodating, 11
Hirsig had not tried to run over and
dictate to the peppery Cracker leader,
and while the umpires claim they will
be on deck tomorrow, there is no get-
ting around the fact that Hirsie pulled
a bone.

The Box Score,

Inspires, Stockdale

Second Gome.
Th»* box score;

CHAT. att. r. h. po. e.
ICing.cr r. 0 1 I O
?-Mch.2b 4 0 0 3 4

1 14
0

royle.IU
Kibe i-1!!. 39
Wnila's.s;
Elafon.rf

0
,1

1 1 1 O 0
4 1 3 2 O
4 0 0
4 0 1
2 O 1
3 O O

3-',

B'HAM. ab. r. h.
M<arvan,3b 4

' 4 1 3 3
Knlsely.cf 4 1 1 2
M'Bride, If 3 0 0 4
M'GU'y.lb 3 0 0 7
Mayer,c 3 1 1 0
Oar'l,.')h-sg 4 0 1 0
Ellam.RS 4 O 0 2
M' Don'<1.;ib O 0 0 0
HanTe.p - 1 0 0 0

Totals :J3 3 0 27

The scheduled exhibitions at the mo-
.ordrome Tuesday afternoon, as a ''show

me" Program for the newspaper fra-
ternity was postponed until today on
account of the weather.

Billy Shields, one of the 24-hour
champions, while going at a mile-a-
minute clip, slid Into the subway, skid-
ding down the track, -which was slip-
pery from the light rain. When Jack
Prince and the other riderrs rushed
over to the subway expecting to find
Um badly mangled, they were greeted
by Shields smiling,

"Never touched me!" he said. "Not
a splinter even." The other riders
are still wondering how it happened.

The Atlanta Motorcycle club will
meet Thursday night at Gilbert's place,
on Pryor street. A big parade with
torches will be Iheld to send off the
motorcycle racing game Friday.

The powerful Excelsior machine
which Swatrz will ride arrived in
the city Tuesday morning- He will
have It on the track this afternoon
tuning it up.

Score by innings:
Chattanooga 010 020 000—3
Birmingham 000 300 000—3

Summary—Errors, "Williams 1, Knise-
ly, Ellam 1; stolen bases, Marcan, Mes-
senger; sacrifice hits, McBride, Coveles-
kie, Gillespie; two-baae hits, Messen-

Klston. Gillespie; three-

cf.
2b.

Cobb's Hitting.
TV Cobb dropped 4 points in his bat-

t ing average Tuesday by getting only
one hit in three times up. Here ere
hfs fig-ures:

G. AB. R. H. P. C.
Cobb 29 96 15 *4 -458

Valdoata 2, American t.
Amerirus, Ga.. June 3.—(Special.) —

Valdosta took the game from Amerl-
cus this afternoon in, a sna-ppy game.

Amfu-icus
Valdosta

Wrig-htsville Beach Better
Than Ever This Season.

Ten day $10 tickets on sale Thur%-
£ays. Through sleepers daily. Make
reservations City. Ticket Office. 88
rcacfatree, SEABOARD.

ATLANTA—
Longr. I ? - - -
Welchonce,
Alpermann,
Bailey.' rf
Smith. 3b. -. .
Bisland. ss. ..
Agler, tb. .. .
Chapman, c- ..
Brady, p

Totals

NASHVILLE—
Callahan, c f - . . •
Lindsay, ss. - - •
BaJey, If
Perry. Sb.
Young, rf.
Schwartz, Ib.. .
Goalby, 2b
Gibson, c
Beck, p
Fleharty, p. - -
xMoyes

h. po. a.
3
3

0
0
0
0 12
1 1
1 ' 0

ab. r. h. po. a, e.

base hits. Messenger. Elberfeld; bases
on balls, off Coveleskie 3, off Hardprrove
1; struck out, by Coveleskle 6, by Hard-
Rrove 2. Hit by pitcher, by Hardgrova,
Gillespip, Time 1:55. Umpires, Fifiel 3
and Stockdale.

Gulls 10, Turtles 4.
Memphis, Ten n., J une 3.—After win-

O ' j n l t ig ' the first two games of the series
0 ' t h r o u g h the i n d i f f e r e n t fielding of tht>
Q I Memphis team, the Mobile players put
Q ! the i r bats to work today anrj drove out
Q j twenty-one hits for a total of twenty-
 J nine bases. They won, 10 to 4. Starr
p \ t-rid Hogg were the only visitors to es-
Q I cape a h i t , taut Clark was best. Of five
Q j times at bat he Is credited with three
„! s-ingles. a two-base hit and a home run.
2 ' K a c h team used two pitchers.

! The Box Score.
MOB ab. r h. po. a. i MEM. ab. r. h- po- a.

Stock,PS S 2 3 2 31 MerrlU.cf 3 I O O 0
Starr, lib 5 0 0 2 4 ' Bacrw'd.rt

O

3 0 | ciark.If
0 0 S Rober'-n.rt 4 1 2

3 3
5 2 0

0 1 3
4 0 1 1 O

.
Bcrser a o

2 11
1 1
1 3
0 0
1 0

Ab3tetn.lt, 4 2 2 13 0
Rutler.fia 4 0 2 2 <
ShanJey.-b 4 O o 4 4
Snell.c 4 H 0 4 S
Newton. D 0 0 O O 1

2 1 1 0
1 0

0 Harrell.p
2 xSeabougih

35

0 0 O

72715

Totals 5 6 27 12 5

xBatted for Fleharty in ninth.

Srore by innings:
Atlanta
Nashville . . . .

Summary:
Chapman, Gibson, Youn:

Totals 45 1O 21 27 It' Totali
s-HU for Harnoll in ninth.
Score by innings: R. H. E

Mobile 411 Oil 020—10
Memphis 012 000 010— 4

Summary—Errors. Starr 1, Merrltt 2:
two-base hits, Abstetn, Robertson (2).
Clark, Stock, Berffer; home run, Clark;
sacrifice hits, Starr, Roberson; stolen

Two-base hits. Callahan, | bases, Stock, Starr, O'Dell; hits, off
three-base Newton 6 (with 4 runs In 1 Inning), off

R.
.002 203 100—8
.100 000 110—3

hits, Welchonce. Brady; double plays,
Schwartz to .Lindsay; left on base.
Nashville 7, Atlanta 8; Innings pitched
by Beck 5 1-3 with 6 hits and 7 runs,
by Fleharty 3 1-3 with no hits and 1

Hogrg. 4, with 1 run In 2 Inning's (none
out In third): wild pitch, Harrell; base
on balls, off Harrell 1, off Hogg 1, off
Berger 2; struck out, by Hjjrrell 1, by

run; bit batsman. Beck- 1, Fleharty 4; enstein and Haxt.
Berger 4, Time 2:10. Umpires, Brelt-

NEWSPAPER DAY
WAS

Will"Be Run Off This After-

noon, Weather Permitting.

Billy Shields Has Fall.

Not Hurt.

NATIONAL.
' Ginntn S. Cards 3.

St. Ixm's, ( J u n e 3.—New York today
won the opening game, 5 to 3, Tosreau
and Grand all holding1 the locals to
seven scattered hits. St. Louis pitch-
ers were hit freely.

Score by inning's: R. H. B.
New York. , . .020 110 010—5 11 2
St. Louia 100 010 001—3 7 0

Batteries—Tea re a u, Crandall and
Meyers; S«J.lee, Bard and McLean.
Time, 1:45. Umpires, Klem and rOth.

Pirates 7, IJoves 2.
Pittsburgh June 3.—After ho Mint?

Plttsburg to c'rie run in four Innings,
George Tyler lost control in the fifth
and from that inn ing on the locals,
bunched long hits with walks, and won
easily by the score of 7 to 2. 11 obin-
son pitched steady ball in all innings
excepting the sixth.

Score by innings: R. H. hi.
Boston 000 002 000—2 7 2
Pittsburg 000 112 21x—7 10 0)

Batteries—Tyler and Whaling; Rob-
inson and Simon. Time. 1:47. Um-
pires, Brennan and JEason.

R-eilH 1. Dodgers 0.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 3.—Cincinnati

won the first game of tho series with
Brooklyn here today when Ames, the
erstwhile New York t wirier, allowed
the vistlors only three hits and shut
them out 1 to 0. Allen also pitched
good ball.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 3 2
Cincinnati. . . * . 100 000 OOx—1 4 3

Batteries—Yingling and Miller and
Erwin; Ames and Kling. Time, 1:46.
Umpires, O'Day and Emslie.

FLYNN AND SAVAGE-
ARRIVESATURDAY

Heavyweights to Put on Final
Touches for Bout at Audi-

torium June 13.

Jim Plynn and Jim Savage, the two
heavyweights who do battle over the
ten-round route at the Auditorium-
Armory a week from Friday, will ar-
rive In Atlanta either Friday or Sat-
urday to complete their training for
the mill.

This will be a grudge ccmtest. pure
and simaple. T-he two men have been
talking about how much better they
were than each other, and there -will
be considerable action when they
parry and start work.

Pries end Brltt, who open In a ten-'
round prelim, are In fine trim and
working hard every day. Mike Saul,
who battles Terry Nelson Jn the semi-
wind -up of ten rounds, is also work-
ing: hard. Nelson is doing his work
in Chattanooga. He, too. will arrive
on the ground Friday.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AMERICAN.
Senator?* S, Browns 2.

"Washington. June 3.—Washington
defeated St. Louis today in the vis-
itors' Initial appearance of the season
here, 3 to 2. Both teams sco'red all
their runs as a result of fielding: or
battery errors. Groom out pitched
Hamilton and struck out twelve men.

Score by innings: R. H. 13.
St. Louis 000 HUO 000—2 6 4
Washington. . . .000 002 1 Ox—3 S 2

Batteries—Hamilton and Agnew;
Groom and Henry. Time, 2:02. Um-
pires, O'Loughlin and Hlldebrand.

\*hlrtlo« 7, Tljsers 3.
Philadelphia, June 3.—Bases on balls

of] 1 M U S H , f ive errors and five hits In
the closing- Inn ings save Philadelphia
a victory over Detroit today by 7 to 3.
The visitors rnede their lew hits count
heavily, and led by 3 to 0 when the
home team went to bat in the sixth in-
ning.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Detroit 010 101 000--3 5 5
Philadelphia. - .000 003 13x—7 6 2

Batteries-—Dauss and Stanage; Plard
and Lap>p. Time, 1:52. Umpires, Fer-
guson and Dineen.

Re<l SOT: :i. White Sox .̂
Boston, June 3.—Thn Red Snx rniscrt

Clip! r Amer ican Ijousruf chain p ionsh ip
pennant today. Afterward they rap-
tured from Chicago the f i r s t same-
he re of the western divis ion and ma.de

hat Manager Stahl expects to be the
"beginning1 of a climb leading to an-
other pennant. The score was 3 to 2,
Tris Speaker, who bit safely three
times today, has made at least one
hi t in eaoh of twenty- two consecu-
tive games, the total being 34 hits.

Score by Inning's: R. H. B.
Chicago 000 020 000—2 8 1
Boston 001 000 llx—3 9 2

Batteries : Russell and St-halk; Col-
lins, Foster, Wood and Car rl pan and
Ciwly. Time, 1:50. Umpires, Connolly
and AIoGreevy.

Nups 8, Ylinks 2.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 3.—Falkenberg

was credited With his t en th straight
victory today, when Cleveland beat
New York 8 to 2. He was Uikon out In
the sixth to let Lajoie hut f o r h i m ,
but Cleveland was ahead at the time.
Keating pitched well, bu t his support
was bad.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 T O O 232—8 10 0
New York OlO 001 000—2 4 4

Batteries. Falkenber°r, teen and
Carisch: Keating, War hop and Sweeney
Time. 1:57. Umpires, Ksan and Evans.

Southern Leserie.
Atlanta S. Nashville 3.
Mobile 10. MempMn 4.
Chattanooga l>, Birmingham 3-
ChniUnooKa 3, Birmingham 3.
Montgomery 4., New Orleans 3.

Notional Jjeagne.
New York 5. Pi. Louis 3.
Pittshurg 1, Boston 2.
Cincinnat i 1. Brooklyn O.
Chicago-Philadelphia oft day.

American League.
Cleveland R. New York 2.
Phi ladelphia 7. Detroit 3.
Kostfm 3. Chicago 2.
Washington K. St. Ixnils 2.

American Association.
Minneapolis 3. Ka-osas City 0.
Indianapolis 10. Columbus 8.
St. Paul 1O. Milwaukee 7.
Toledo-Louisville; rain.

International Lengne.
Montreal 2. Buffalo 0.
lltx-h-estcr 3. Toronto 2.
NVH-ark fi. Provident ].
Baltlmoro i>. Jersey City 8.
Baltimore !>. Jersey City 8.
Newark 6, Providence l.
Montreal 2, Buffalo 0-
Rochester 3, Toronto 2.

Virginia L.eag-a«-
RIc-hmond 2. Portsmouth 1.
rcter^lMirg 5, Roanoke 3.
Newport News 7, Norfolk 6.

Carolina Association.
Rnlolgh 5, Gw.nsbOrn 1.
rhm-lotlo 4, Ashc-vil lo 0.
Durham 4, Winston-Salem 3.

Empire State Leagmc.
C-M-rlrle 4, Brunswick 1.
V;iMosta 2. Arm-ricus 1.
l\'jy cross 3, Thomaavllle 3.

South Atlantic
Snvarmaih t>. Albany 4.
Jacksonville 4, Maoon 0.
Columbus 2. Cha*-teUm 2.

Cotton Stnten League.
Columbus 7. Meridian 6 (11 Innings).
SclniA 7, Jackson 2.
Pensocoia-Clarksdale; rain.

Appalachian League.
BrifiLol 6. MWdlcaboro 4.
Johnson City 11, Knoxvllle S.

Georgia- Alabama League
Annlbton 6, Taladega 4.
Tj'inranRe-Newaan; rain.
Garden -Opellka; rain.

Conzelman Has Reported;
Other Pitchers May Be

Secured in Near Future
Pitcher Joe Conzelman, purchased

unfler optional agreements from the
Pittsburg Pirates, reported last night
and will be seen in. uniform at Ponce
de Leon -park this afternoon. He will
twirl one of the games this week.

Just who will be released to ma&e
room for the new twlrler has not been
announced, and no announcement can
be made until Manager Smith, returns
from Nashville this morning.

Clarice Jt<llcea Concelxnan.
The . following- telegram received

from E. F. Balllnger, sporting editor
of The JMttsburig^ ftost, speaks for
Itself.

"Joseph Conzelman "was secured
from Brown university last summer
and Fred Clarke only gave him up
because his other pitchers were grotngr
good, and he wants to keep him in
form.

"Fred considers him one of the
greatest youngsters in baseball and
says he will surely buy him back
when the option expires. Conzelman
recently Canned sixteen men In an ex-
hibi t ion game against the1 cracker
Washlg-ton and Jefferson nine.

'*E. P. BAiLINGEH."
Rivingston Bisland, the Crackers"

shortstop, who was also secured by

the Crackers from Pitts-burg-, Is .a Con-
zelman booster. He says the youngster
will maJte good.

Otber Change*.
The purchase of Conzelman Is not

the only change that will be made in
Manager Smith's efforts to bolster th-;
one weak department of his team, the
batteries.

Pitcher Robertson. the leading
twirler of the south Atlantic league,
and a member of the Savannah team
for the past two seasons, may be land-
ed at any moment. Only his lack of
size has kept him out of the big Cent
thus far.

In Monday's game, Robertson fanned
nine of the thirteen batters that faced
him, when, he relieved Poole in the
eighth inning-. Albany was the oppos-
ing team. Not only is he a willing
pitcher, but he is one of those twirl-
ers that require a lot of worte, and
he Is willing- to work.

Pitcher "Red" Nelson, now with Cin-
cinnati, and formerly with St. Loula
and Philadelphia, and Pitcher Markel
of the Cleveland (Appalachian league
team, have also teen offered to th«
locals. Manager Smith may reach a
decision a'bout them when he arrive*
here today.

Grocers Secure Ball Game;
Crackers and Billies Play

At Ponce de Leon Today

Clfvcland 5. Cm-inRinn 1.
Indianapolis 4, Pltteburg 1.
St. Liouia 5, Chicago 2.

Texas Ijeagrn
Waco 4. Dallas 4.
A u s t i n I , Fort Worth 0.
Fon S:\torilo *J, Galvflaloa O.
Jlouston 31. Brauniont 6.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

The Billlkens and the Crackers will |
play off their postponed game of Sat-
urday at Ponce de Leon park this aft-
ernoon.

A long distance telephone message
from President Jones, of the Mont-
gomery club, following Judge Kavan-

. augh'a agreement to the switch in
i dates, was received yesterday morning
and the Billies will be on hand this
morning.

The Billies had a game scheduled
with New Orleans In Montgomery this
afternoon, but they switched this game
to a later date In the season, in order
to be here for thjs grocers' day.

Francis Kamper, chairman of the
grocers' committee on arrangements
for the big parade which will be held
in celebration of their first' "Wednes-
day after off, an arrangement that
has been ageed upon by all the gro-
cers O-C the city during the months of
June, July and August, was Instru-
mental in securing this game.

Parade Before Game,
The parade will start at 2:30 an-d

will probably end at 3.30 o'clock, dis-
banding at five points. By special
arrangement with the baseball offi-
cials, Mr. Kamper has secured the
privilege of parking as many of the
wagons that appear In the parade as
can -be accommodated inside the
grounds without an additional admit-
tance charge.

The game will start at 4 o'clock,
instead of 3:45, in order to allow the
grocers ample time after the parade
ends to get to the grounds to see
the first ball pitched.

The local club has gone to consid-
erable expense and trouble In arrang-
ing this game to furnish amusement
for the grocers on their first aifternoon
off. and In anticipation of the big
crowd that will be on hand to witness
the game.

Dent v. Brown.
Elliott Dent, the Crackers' big right

hander, win pitch for the Crackers,
with Harry Chapman work!ng behJnd
the plate.

One of the Brown brothers will be

MONTGOMERY—
WiaJker, cf.
Wares. 2b
Gribbens, 3b
Sloan, rf.
Kutina, Ib
Jantzen, 1C. ......
Knaupp. BS
Donahue, c
Brown, p

on the hill tot the Billikena, with Pat
Donahue handling their slants behind
the plate.

Here la the probable batting order
of the two teams:

ATLANTA—
, Long, If.

Welchonce, tff.
....Alpenmann, 2b.

Bailey, rf.
Smith. 3b.

Bisland, ss.
Agler, Ib.

Chapman, c.
.Dent, p.

o.,Mtkera

Baseball Today
Came Called at 4 O'Clock

Montgomery vs. Atlanta
GROCERS* DAY

Southern League.
CL,CBS — Won. Last.

Mobile .............. 36 19
ATLANTA ....... ' ...... ,'26 24

24
Chatta oga

South Atlantic

24

Won. Lost.
32 7
20 38
10 10
1» 21

WnycroAH 3, TbomnsvlIIe 3.
Way cross. Ga., June 3.—I Special.) —

"Waycrosa filled the bases in the ninth,
but w-as unable to break the tie score,
3 to 3, the game' b^ins called at the
end of the ninth on account of dark-
ness. Holliday broke the first Jnnlng
tie of 1 and 1 by .a home run in the
fifth. A home run by Anderson was
aJso a feature. Fenton caught t wo
at home by throws from center. Man-
ager Dudley, of Thomasville. was put
out of the grounds In the third for dis-
puting a decision ;of the umpire. He
saw part of the game from the fence,
where he perched, after the row with
the umpire. \

Roth was not hit a a often as Van-
denlip, but was wild, walkXng six.

Scoro by innings: R. H. E-
Thomasville. . . .100 001 100—3 9 2
Waycross . . . .100 020 000—3 8 2

Batteries—Roth and Shuman; Van-
derllp and Smith. Time, 2:15. Um-
pire, Carter.

Empire $tnt« Lensue.
CT.rUS— Won. Loot. ]

Va.l<!«-:*-t,a 10 10
mr<fi*I Iff 12
Wayt-ross .. .. .. 14 14
TbO:Tia3vino ' 13 14
Brunev.-i.-b 12 17
Am«ricu3 11 13

National lieagroe.
CiJuBS— Won. Lost. ]

Philadelphia 23 11
N-PW York 22 16
Brooklvn 21 17

Plttsbur'g V. V. ".". '.". I". .', 21 20
St. I.ouia 1'J 24
Bortinti . . 1 4 22
Cincinnati 16 27

A merlcan Leaene.
CT^URS— Won. Lost.

PhilRrt^tphia 31 Irt

Washington *.. .. 23 19
Ohkvjpw 24 21
Boston , -. .. . .1f t 2O
Detroit 18 1R
St. Lnuls li) SO
New York 9 31

fi eo rein-Alabama Leo gene.
CM;BS— won. IMSI. p. <

mileage is
a Firestone Non-Skid
advantage, proved by

the tire records of thousands. But
there are other big values and econ-
omies possible only with

Firestone

12
14
17

.040
.D42
.520
.5GO
.440

Schauer Has Fanned 93.
Superior, \Vis., June 3.—According to

a Northern league bulletin Issued to-
day, "Rube" Schauer, the Superior
pitcher who Is being sought by six
major leegue clubs, has fanned 93
players this season. Hia average la
nine strikeouts a game.

NON-SKID TIRES
The "give" and road-grip of the
deep, buoyant, Non-Skid tread, pre-
vent skid or loss of traction; econo-
mize on gasoline; reduce car repairs

and increase car efficiency.
Ask lor tbe book. "What's What In

Tires," by B. S. Firestone.

The Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
"America's Large** Exclusive Tire and

Rim Maters"

253-255 PeachtreeSt.
Atlanta, Ga.

Home Office and Fa -̂
tory: Akron, Ohio.

Branches in all Laree
Cities. *

BLOOD DISEASED?
THECN ACT QUIKLY

From tie blood all Uia eolld tlaauem take ttelr \,
food and oxygen. Unless th« poUQn ta checkfrd
it will noon affect tho entire body. If you have
dry rough akin, pimples on the tace, swollen
tonnUa, Bore throat and tho voice husty; 1C the
Joints become swollen and stiff; If you bar* ca-
tarrh and feel alt stuffed up; If you cannot eat
right think right, work right—don't delay. Write -
at ooce to Dr. Brown. 835 Arch St.. Phi la del-
phla. the Blood Specialist, or eend for a Uottle Of

BROWN'S BLOOD TREATMENT, S?

rSPAPERf



Causes Many Complications
HjGKSW.
p£St:'r':/

P» J*
k V'

Queer legal compilcatlons have been
brought atoout as the result of the fact
tbat Winder. Ga., an'enterprising city
of 3,000 Inhabitants. la located In three
counties, Gwlnnett, Jackson and Wal-
.ton.

It Is said that much of the property
within the city limits of Winder might
lie brought into serious question, If
anyone should see fit to raise the point.
This is due' to the fact that lawyers
In drawing deeds. and other important
Papers will have them headed, for in-
Btanee, "Georgia, Jackson count," where
the property is located, and then, un-
thoaghtedly, perhaps, nave them wit-
nessed by a notary from Gwinnett or
"Walton county, whose office is prob-
ably Just across the street.

Good lawyers have rendered the opin-
ion that this Is liable to jeopardize
the titles to property, if anyone ehcrald
»ee fit to raise the question.

A well known citizen ol Winder died
& few days ago and left his widow and
children property in- several sections
of the city. As the pro-perty •was
.thus located in three counties, the
•widow had to go to three courts of
ordinary to secure letters of admin-
istration on the estate. Each of these

courts Is 15 to 20 miles from "Winder.
"Winder draws Its school fund from

three counties, and gets a different
pro rata from each. One county may
pay 92.75 per annum for each pupil,
while another may par, for Instance,
only J2.40 for Its pupils who live just
around the corner, though they have
the advantage of the same school fa-
cilities.

Persons who have things to sell and
who are required to pay a state license
always dodge Winder, because they are
required to pay -the state license in
each county In which they operate.
Although this may sometimes be con-
sidered heljpful rather than otherwise,
tSie people of "Winder say that In the
long- run they lose try it.

There Is bat one possible remedy
for this situation, the citizens of "Win-
der say, and that is *or the legisla-
ture to give to them the new county
for which they have so long contended,
and which, it Is now generally con-
ceded over the state, is the most mer-
itorious new county proposition that
has yet been brought forward In Geor-
gia, "Winder citizens say they have
progressed as they have in spite of
the handicap, tout If It is removed they
are satisfied the town will grow twice
as fajst as it has done In the past.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
Scouts 4, Peaches 0.

Macon* Ga,, Juno 3.—Breaking up a
pretty pitchers' battle between Grc-ver
and Thac&haxn by a vicious attack in
t&elr faalT of the ninth Inning, Jack-
aonviile won today's game 4 to 0.

In the first inning a base on balla, a
.sacrifice end Carroll's two-bagger
gave tha visitors a run, and froni then
until tha ninth both teams -were help-
leas before the pitchers. In the flrst
of the ninth Hoffman's clean single
wa* follwed by a Cincinnati base hit
and an erroT, filling the bases. Smith
then singled to center, scoring two
runs, .Another oeme in on an infield
out, following a sacrifice.

^ In the eighth Grover pulled hlmselt
out of a bad hole when, with men on
aecond and third, he retired the Elde
•by two strike-outs and a ptJp to tha
pitcher's box.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 000 000 000—0 6 3
Jacksonville. . -.100 000 0-03—4 7 0

Batteries—Theckham and Reynolds;
Grover and Smith. Time, 1:40. Um-
pore, Perdue.

Indians 6, Babies 4.
Albany, Ga,, June 3.—Savannah won

from Albany today by the score of 6
to 4. Armstrong was given wonder-
ful support in outfield, catching of
line drivers by Handibeo, Mayer and
Dowell featuring. A home run by
Duegleby over the left field fense:
hitting of Dowell, and McCleske/'s
work at third were also features,

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Albany 200 200 000—4 9 2
Savannah 013 Oi l 000—-6 10 0

Batteries: Duggleby and Wells;

Armstrong end GelbeL Tim*, 1:50.
Umpire, Moran,

Gulls 2, Foxes 2.
Charleston, S. C., June 8.—The Sea

Gulls and Foxes battled to another 2
to 2 tie game this afternoon, when, at
the end of the sixteenth. Umpire Barr
called the contest on account of dark-
ness. Pickups by the two shortstops
were the features ot the game. Three
hits In the ninth allowed Columbus to
tie the score.

Outfielder Jackson of th* visitors and
Umpire Barr had a few words while1

the player was at the bat. When he
took his position in the field he began
to cry and rushed on to the diamond
and made for Barr, but his team-mates
held him back. The game had to be
called for several minutes until the
player could stop his -weeping, which
was caused 'by his anger. A double-
header will be played tomorrow.

(Called end of sixteenth; darkness.)
Score by innings: R. H. E-

Columrbus—
. . . 100 000 001 000 000 0—2 10 2

Charleston—
101 <WO 000 000 000 0—2 9 1

Batteries—Morrow and Thompson;
Chappelle and White. Time 2:20. Um-
pire, Barr.

NO AMERICAN HORSE
IN ENGLISH DERBY

Cordrle 4, BnraBWlelc X. •
Brunswick, <Ja, Jnne 3.—(Special.)—-

Cordele took the second game of the
series from Brunswick this afternoon
by a score of 4 to 1. Three of the runs
were In the first trwx> innings, oft
Branch, a new twirler. "Walker then
went In the hox andyhe and "Wilder
fought out a beautiful battle during
the remaining seven Innings.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Cordele 120 000 100—4 8 2
Brunswick. . . .001 000 000—1 6 4

Batteries—'Wilder and Eubanks;
Branch, Walker and Kite. Umpire.
Mclaughlin.

Aanlffton 6, TaHad«tt* 4.
Talladega, Qa., June 3.—{Special.)—

The Annlston Chickens trimmed up the
Indians this afternoon- 6 to 4.

Score by innings: B.
Annlston 020113—6
Talladega .. .- 030001—4

Batteries: White, Toting and Shep-
ard; Breckenridge. Canteley and BI11-
Ingaly.

Where They Play Today.

Southern League.
Montgomery T. Atlanta, a^ Pottos da Leon.

Game called at 4 o'clock.
Mobile in M«mphl0.
Birmingham In Chattanooga.

Sontb Atlantic
Savannah In Albany.
Columbus In Otarleeton.
Jacksonville In Maoon.

Notional
Boston In PIttshurg.
Brooltlyn in Cincinnati.
Boston In Ohi<as°-
New York in St. Ixrala,

American I*
St. Louis in Washington,
DetroK In Philadelphia.
Cbtcaao In Boston.
Cleveland in N«rw York.

Georsrim- Alabam
NewnftB In L.aQrang«.
Gadedcn In Opellha.
Annlston in Talladega,

State
Valdoeta In Amorleufl.
Cordele In Brunswick.
ItiotnaavlHe in Waycroaa.

COLLEGE GAMES.
Yale -v. Holy Cross. In New «a*en.
Prlneenton v. AmUerat, in Princeton.
Harvard v. WUHamfl. In Cttnafcriag*.
Columbia T. Pennsylvania, In New York.
Brown v. Tufta, In PromdenM.
Urslnua v. Army, in West Point.

London, June 8.—Knights Key
owned by Richard Croker. and the
only American horse remaining on the
entry list for tomorrow's derby, was
scratched this afternoon. In conse-
quence the American-owned horse will
face the barrier In the blue ribbon
event of the English turf this year.

TAKE A TRIP BY RAIL AND SHIP
Through trains, large, easy and well-ventilated coaobei.

parlor and sleeping cars, v?a

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
to the port of Savannah, Ga., thence a joyous sea voyage on large
palatial ships to the big cities and oool summer resorts in the East.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meala and berth on ablp

New York $38.25 Baltimore $29.25
Boston 42.26 Philadelphia.. 34.OS

Proportionately low fares from otter points.
Par all details, berth reservations, etc.. flak the nearest Ticket Agent.

WABBEN H. Fooo, District Passenger Agent,
Cor. Peachtroe and Marietta Sts.. Atlanta. Ga.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
The Individual ibattlng averag<« of the

era. Including the earn*' with Nashville on
day, an* as follows:

PLATERS. A. Ate. H. H.
Tjong 5O 194 43 74
Smith 49 376 34 5S
Welobonoa 5O 108 32 93
BI-Bland 32 317 15 32
Dent 3 11 3 2
Alperraann CO 306 S3 55
Bailey 37 126 16 38
Price 14 38 3 9
Agler .. .. t. .. 5O 1&8 31 38
Brady 13 4-1 4 8
Dunn 23 8T 1O 1«
Chapman 5 IT 8 8
MiiBspr 14 85 2 6
Ohappelle 13 21 2 3
•Roh« 16 30 8 1

GrMk-
TueB-

P. C
.867
.330
.318
.27
.273
.26T
.261.
.237
.230
.195
.IS'
.176
.17
.14;

A TRIBUTE TO MISS LONG
The departure of Miae Long- and her

company was preatly regretted b;
their many friends and admirers.

The stock company was rapidly
winn ing favor with Atlanta theater
goers.

Durinsr their six weeks here Miss
Long and every member of her com-

[ pany won many friends.
I Miss Long will open In Nashville
i w i th "The Girl From Out Yonder," £

I play that was greatly appreciated here
It is one that affords each member of

{the company a chance to show their
real ability.

i Miag Long expressed regret on leav-
in?r Atlanta, but hopes to make as
many friends In Nashville as she has
here.

Miss Tinaley Harrison, a society gir
of this city, -who made her debut here
with Miss Long's company in "The

! Girl From Out Yonder." deserves cred
J it for her grood work.
! The leading man and etage manager
| Mr. Edwin Vail, Is another whose act-
' Ing was greatly admired. Others who
j helped acclaim the success of the com
pany are Messrs. Allan Robinson and
hack to the "Gate City of the South,
and Mable Inslee.

We wish to thank Manager Goring
for his fine company and good produc
tlons.

When Nathville releases this com
pany -we -will be g-lad to welcome them
b-ack to the "aGte City of the South.

TWO SCHOOL GIRL ADMIRERS,

1700
1600
15OO
1400
1300
1200
•100
1000
soo
'800
TOO
600
£00
400
£00
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The cool-off route to Colorado

I41

The Frisco takes the short cut to Colorado—thru the mountains. Soon
after crossing the Mississippi your train begins to climb, and quickly gets
up into a region of higher altitudes and lower mercury.

The sky line shows how high your train travels in crossing the Ozarks,
and partly explains why you sleep so comfortably on the Frisco.

The good effects of your cool night in the Ozarks will last all the way
to Colorado. j

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado
It is the route of least time and greatest comfort.

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and Colorado Springs. No change of cars from
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining cars
serving famous Fred Harvey meals.

A vacation in Colorado will be profitable in enjoyment and health, and econom-
ical in cost. Railroad fares are low. Hotel and boarding house rate* are reason-
able. Send for beautiful book on Colorado, and information about low fares.

A. P. Matthews, District Passenger Agent,
« North Piyor St. Atlanta, Ga.

'•sfMimiQtt
He Will Advocate Measure

Next Session of General
Assembly.

at

SPAPLR

John Y. Smith, representative-elect
from Pulton county, has announced
that he will be strongly In favor of

measure providing- for the appoint-
ment of a special commission^ by the
Georgia assembly, to go fully into
the question of Improving the- state's
antiquated penal code and reforming
prison conditions. Mr. Smith, whose
extensive pract€be in the criminal
courts has broug-ht him directly in'
touch with the law and its opera-
tion, declares that there are many
vttal changes, the necessity of which
cannot be questioned. He wants to
see the improvements and reforms
brought about in a thoroughly practi-
cal, common sense way.

"I think that a commission should
be appointed," Mr. Smith says, "and
g~lven power to subpoena before i t
such -witnesses as to the actual opera-
tion of the present penal system. It
should go thoroughly into the pena
laws and the Georgia criminal codo
This commission should be Jnstructec
and empowered to make a comprehen
slve and definite report, on which a
succeeding legislature would be abl
to base Intelligent and practice
changes and. reforms.

"In the past few years, other state
have taken up with great advantage
the necessity of reforming antlquate*
penal codes that were put in forc<
many years ago. To be abreast o
the times, Georgia will sooner or Iain
have to take the same steps, and th<
sooner the better.

"I shall be in favor of and shal
vote for the appointment of such •'•
commission, because I believe tha i
whatever reforms are made In Geor -
gla.'s present penal system, should be
made conservatively and after full In-
vestigation of the fact&. I think th<
Prison Association of Georgia Is worfc
ing along exactly the right lines b.
suggesting- the appointment of such n
commission.

"I am also in "favor of the measun
designed to legalize the suspension
of sentence by Judges in appropriate
cases. The recent supreme court de-
cision has emphasized the fact that
no Judge nour has any right under th*-
Jaw to suspend sentence, yet cases art
coming up continually end will con-
tinue to come up, where the interests
of justice can unquestionably be beat
served, by such suspension. I am in
favor of throwing careful safeguards
around such power, and I am informed
that the bill In which the Prison asso-
ciation is Interested, does carry safe-
guards that will protect the power
from abuse."

{Springfield. =Mo,». June 3.—-Applies- i
tton to be-appointed administrator of
the estate of Luther MeCarty;' heavy-
weight fighter, killed In a bout wtth
Arthur Pelkey, was filed in the pro-
hate court here today by Otta Llpp*
man, representing; the widow. Llpp-
man managed bouts here in which Mc-
Carty first attracted attention.

The McCarty estate consists ot
$8,200 on deposit In a Los Angeles
•bank, four lots on a beach near Bos-
ton, and other possessions, totalling
¥11,000. McCarty left no will. His
widow and 2-yee.r-old daughter are
his only heirs.

signed bttih offices^ it was -made known
here today, otr.; .Wiachett resigned to
devote, his attention exclusively to his
duties as nec^lver for the••" St. 'Louia
and San' Franclaco road, :> v ;

Lee Is Re-Blected.
San Francisco, June 3.—\V, G. liee,

of Cleveland, was re-elected grand
president of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen today by a vote of 4-*6
afirainst 394 for A. F. Whitney, of Chi-
cago, third vice president of the or.
der, the only candidate who opposed
him.

Following Accidental Death of
Sanders Walker, Many Peo-

ple Swallow Bichloride.

As a result of the publicity given to
the accidental death by bichloride of
mercury poison of B. Sanders "Walk-
er In iMacoi. recently, there has been
an epidemic of suicides throughout the
country to end their lives by swallow-
Ing the poison.

More than twenty cases have been
reported slncfe Mr. "Walker's death, and
they are being added to daHv. The
partially now shown for bichloride
over carbolic acid and other poisons
-W\ 3M3. U1OJJ UaSIJU 9A-BU. OJ Uisas
pression that death by chloride Is com-
paratively painless. This is not so.
and a prominent Atlanta doctor said
Tuesday:

"If a physician were going to kill
himself by poison, about the last thins
he would think of using Is bichloride
of mercury."

The folio win p are some of the bi-
chloride off mercury poisoning cases
reported in yesterday's press dis-
patches:

In Baltimore, Earl "Wolverton, a 2-
year-old Infant, got bichloride tablets
from the mantel in his parents' room
and swallowed a part of them. He
will be In danger ten days, physicians
report. In Thomas ville, Ga., Mrs.
George King1, after swallowing three
bichloride tablets of 7 1-2 grains each,
Is still alive. In Savannah, Ruby White
swallowed 2 tablets, but was hurried
to the hospital 'before the poison could
get in Its work. She will recover.
In San Francisco, Mrs. Agnes Spalding,
a society woman, swallowed 20 mer-
cury tablets on hearing that her di-
vorced husband would wed again. She
will die.

WILSON AND CABINET
CONSIDER TOBACCO

Washington, June 3.—Practically the
entire time of President Wilson and
the cabinet, at the regular weekly
meeting today, wes given over to a
discussion of the recent dissolution of
the so-called tobacco trust.

Attorney General McReynolds has
for some time been conducting prelim-
inary observations to determine If the
decree of dissolution had been ob-
served in its spirit, and If, in fact, "a
tobacco trust" still existed. It wag re-
garded as significant by some familiar
with the case that the attorney gen-
eral's attention to the situation had
progressed far enough to be outlined
to the president and the cabinet.

Mr. MoReynolds, who was special
counsel for the government In €he
prosecution which ended iji the su-
preme court's opinion, did not agree
with the method of dissolving the
"trust" aptproved by former Attorney
General "Wickersham.

KANSAS GIRL IS BRIDE
OF WALTER DE MUMM

London, June 3.—Walter De Mumm,
the well-fcnown French, sporting man,
and Miss Florence Scoville, daughter
of C- C- SeovUle, of Seneca, Kan., were
married at noon 'today In the fash-
ionable church of St. Georges. Han-
over Square.

The greatest Interest was taken In
the wedding owing to the dramatic
Incident which occurred last December
In Paris, when In the course of a
struggle with Mrs. Marie Van Henzi-
mer Barnes, an American woman, Wal-
ter De Mumm receive^two rather seri-
ous >bullet wounds, Mrs. Barnes after-
ward disappeared and De Mumm did
not prosecute her. The attack on him
was said to have been brought about
by bis announcement that he had coma
to bid her farewell. •

Winchell Has Resigned.
Chicago, June 3.—B. L. Wlnchell,

president of the Chicago and Eastern
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CONNELLY MINERAL SPRINGS HOTEL
Connelly Springs, JT. O.

Right on main line of the
Southern Railway, midway be-
tween Salisbury and Asheville.

In the foot hills of the Blue
Ridge Mountains.

Is 1,200 feet above sea level.
Splendid mineral water for

malaria, indigestion, nervous-
ness, rheumatism and all
blood diseases.

Modern improvement, good
orchestra, dancing and other
amusements. An ideal place
to spend a vacation from
standpoint of health or pleas-
ure.

No consumptives taken.
RATES: $6 to $12 a week.
Write for booklet and cir-

culars giving1 our special rate*
to familea and parties.

Wm. JEFF DAVIS,
Owner and Proprietor,

Connelly Springs, N. Carolina.

Broadway. 85th to 86th Streets.
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Also Elevated Station, 861-h. Street.

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.
All the Comforts of the Better

New York Hotels at one-third less price.

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN FLAN

COperated Under American Plan from Jnne I
to September J5)

WITH ITS

Famous French Grill and
Rose Room

French Service and Coialne: Orchestra «f Soloist!
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

JACOB WE1KCL

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE. RESORT.
EVERY BOOM WITH WATER VTEW.

. Open cert; In June: always coal: no fliea or
m«Kiulto«a; 18-hole golf coarse; excellent roads
for driving and motor-Ins: surf and atlll water
bathing: Trtitte service throughout; well equipped
garage. A. B. DICK. 11SO B'way, Xew York.

Crockett Arsenic-Llthla Springs
and Baths

Open* Juno 1. Elevation 2,150 feet. Cures nerroaa
prostration, dyspepsia, fcidne? diseases, malaria.
rhMima.tlc and skin troubles and female irregulari-
ties. Cleara and beautifies the complexion. Writ*
for booklet. M, O. Thomas. Crockett Bprings. \»v

White Path Hotel
And Mineral Springs- Opens Juno 10. Sixteen
Booklet free. White Path Hotel Co., T. H.
Tabor, Manager, 'While Path, Go.

STEAMSBUPS.

Tne "Holiday Urns." Illustrated booklet* of £aur-i
and useful Map o£ Great Britain—-FKEX,
T. Kateley, Oflo. Agt.. SOI 5th Ave.. New Yt*?*.

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK. L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board "Walk; 45 minutes from N. T.
City. Stop with us end do badness In
town. Take a dip It the ocean morn-
ing and nlgftt.

CHARLES A, CABRIOAN, Proprietor.

;
replies to Main 5006 or
Tanta 109, ~ *

"A Summer Outing Jtoow tb«, Cpud**"

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS. JUUtud» 3.000 feet.
Located on the "Empire Tours." Opens. June 2S.

Direct parlor oar service to Hotel Grounds*
A musical four- o'clock afternoon tea •erred

without clisrgre Co guests. Gait, tennis, baseball*-.
bowling, dancing, motoring, mountain '
canoeing, fishing, billiards and pool,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOB THB
YOUNGER SET.

Two concerts dally by a Symphony
Special rate* for families. Transient rates,
per day up. Address HARRISON S. DOWNS,

19-21 West 44«i St.. N«w York.

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

Iftfth taeitae and 30* Stcect

Favorably known for the Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place the Holland House ^
among the Leading Hotels of America

Enlarged Rooms. 200 New Baths
Every Modern Appointment

TARIFF
Single room, without bath . . $2.00 and $2.50 per i»y
Single room, with bath . $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00 per day
Double room, without bath . $3.00 and $4.00 per day
Double room, with bath, $4.00, $5.00. $6.00. $7.00. $8.00
Parlor and Bedroom with bath . $8.00 per day and op
Parlor and Two Bedrooms, with bath.$12.00per day and up

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
3. OTTO STACK.

Your Trip to Chicago Will Be Fine
if You Stay at the Hotel on the Shore
rigbt on tbe edge of Lake Michigan. Ten minutes' ride from the
business, theatre and shopping center. Quiet, luxurious, airy rooms

—away from the city's
dirt and noise. Oe-

Service nnexcelled. Write for
booklet and rate§. Manager.
Slat Blvd. on (be Late Shore

CHicagfo BeacK Hotel

V---"
j

HOTEL
3T.5IMOHS I3UHJ> Open Jome 1, 1913. The iflea) place to spend the summer
' DCOUlTA* •,!• i> ,«lnnrtl(r TVllnttt-rnilO-Vwtnl and Invuvw n»a"^« .!». fli.... I W~ J.Delightfully-cool and breezy. One of die finest beacha

on the Atlantic Coast* Every convenience for
day and night t Electric lights in bath houses and on thai
beach. Streetcar line from boat landing to hotel tAato*|
mobiles and launches at moderate prices. % The pier & SMS
feet in length, affording- most excellent fishing1, j A fiaw
imusenient pavilion, 60 by 100 feet, with aD convenfencec.*

" Large, commodious rooms, aD supplied with telephones^
'electric tights and running water. • Dining room com-

fortably seats 150 people.' More than 600 feet of porches and promenade*
eurroundingr the hotel Rooma sirigte or in suite.1* Beautiful
ated in connection with hotel) _rented at

For rates and

Maryborough-£f en he im
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NEW VQHK CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One of the Finest TJp-to-D»t« Hotel* in the City ^̂
Reatanrant designed in tne Ajfl"1" Period j seatfnj; capacity over 600, ntf

one of tne flne«t cafe* on Broadway.
It baa a superb location, situated in the heart ot New York. Within *

clone's throw of the leading theaters and" shops and three minutea of th*
Penn-, IX. I* & W. and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central

ta Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day aad Up
Excellent Cuisine at Very Moderate Prices.

WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS AT OCR EXPENSE.
MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
rJ o ^Af The Spa of America

A panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes.
Indigestion, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism.

WHEELER & WHEELER, Props. D. R. LINDSAY, Manager.

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
Open (or the neiuon ot 181$ on SatnrdaTi Mar SI, under the management of Mr. Henry M. Stanford,

manager of tae Tampa Bay Hotel.
Splendid service on the American and European plans by the finest staff'of stewards, chefa and at-

tendants In the United States.
The following rates will ba In force:

AfVIERIO/VN
One person In a room. 921 a week and upward.
Two persons In one room. $36 a week and upward.

»I_AN

One dollar a day and upward, without private b ath.
Two dollars a day and upward, with bath. . * •
A special week-end rate of Five Dollars, Inclndl ne dinner Saturday evening and breakfast Monday

morning. - - ' -
Special sea food dinner served every day. One D ollar. - '
The Atlantic Beach Is without an eaual as a r« sort hotel Located on the finest beach In tn« world,

with splendid facilities for surf bathing and automo tiling. Table service unsurpassed and unattempted
before. Kobms delightful and comfortable., .Cooling b reezes. Good train service to Jacksonville, wnero
close connections are made from every^ point -In the South,, • , '•.••' •"

Make your reservations now. ,

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

WAATTKD SITUATIONS—FEMAtB.
SPECIAL. RATES tor cash. Situation Want*d ftds.

Three 1 itjea one jjme. 10 ?^5tB t̂̂ £2 ĴiHJ!!SjL5S:
I in wet iKirso with
weeks old. S3 Cle-

WTS-T NURSE—Wanted, w
good health. Cor ba-by 4

turn avo Phono Ivy 648.

Worls t's in progrees on the Hurt
tmil-dins at night now, and the struc-
ture is dapidly nearinaj corn.iletion.

The nl^ht work on the Hvirt build. np
constitutes a spectacular sisht. and
nigrhtly thousands of spectators pause
on the pavement to watch it.

The spectacular phase of the work
consists of burning off odd enda of
Bteel with ascetelyne and oxyg-en hand
furnaces, causing a stream of fire to
spout for yards out into thf dankness

o»f thefrom the uppermost stories
building- and fall In cascades to the
ground.

Office space In both thla bui ld.np
and in the Healy building arc in Cine
'demand. Plats of the office space of
the Healy building have been printed.
and more than 100 applicants are al-
ready reported-
had- Vardiac.o^loutybuild cmfwT-hmrd

Real Ewtate Sale*.
Rd-vrin L. Harlingr has sold for John

B. Richards to S. W. Bacon, Jr.. No.
93 Innaan Circle, Anslev park, for $7,-
250.

This consists of a two-story, eight-
room house on a lot 50x185.

Karte Greene, of the Thomson &
Lyrics affrnry. has sold for Mrs. Mary
C. Taylor, to Dr. J . G Heard, a bun-
galow on Pie>1monT avenue, facing?
A vary Drive, for 56.SOO.

\ J and H. F. West have sold for
Mrs. H. G. Kllnk, of Clean. N. Y., a
house and lot on Lena street, near the
Ashby Street school, 100x190. with a
new five-room cottage,, for $1,600.

A. J. and H. F. West have also sold
for W. J- Pawling- anfl others, of New-
York, and others, eight vacant lots on
Oaahlgren street, neat- Decatur car Una
to \V. N. Bullock, and others, for $1,-
500,

Conrtnoime Sales.
Forrest and George Adatr sold for

the estate of Mrs. Ermle Pope to Mrs.
Jake H. HIrsch, Noa- 14 and 16 Pond-
rs avenue, near Marietta street, for
$1,400; terms half each.

This property consisted of two houses
renting for $59 a month, on a lot
75x100.

YOUNG l^ADY dtaims position as attmograpti«?r
and general office assistant; several years' tx-

p«rl^n.ee; good references. Phon«_JWcBt^385-J. 5
WANTED—'By lady coWotenT In laboratory dl- j

asnosce, position with physician: references, j
Lr-2, care Constitution. _ _

Mattresses Renovated
WE BtTT and eteam clean feathers.

& Rogers Co.. phones. Main 4840.
147G. P. O._Boi 5. '

II'
and cloi

r St.. will troy men's old
Fleana drop htm B card. 18

PHONE LJoIlamy Bus
for stenographer a,

'

:, rare Constltuiio
ineB^~Aeoncy ~lv
bookkeepers etc.

WANTED—Teaotwr of domestic sclemce, -frtth ex-
perience and B00^ recommendations, wants po-

sition for next t«rm. Addreaa F-617, cars Qon-

^JQtl^&ltE-^CV^^

Homes Built on Easy Terms,
fOV flele.-t your lot. wo will purchase and rxiild

Atlanta Saving Mort-

A MERICAN WRJTINa MACHtNE COMPANT
dealers In factory rebuilt typewriter* and
typewriter sapollen. Ail mates of machine*

rented. Repairing ~a. epectalty. 48 N. Pryor *U
Phone Main 2526.

[ FOR SALK—SEEP A1VP PET STOCK.
FOR SALE—French toy poodle, male. 2 months

old; perfect beauty. Pb-oo* Iry 43<H-J. IT

t ttOWN & COCHRAN FURNTTURB CO.. rc-
> frlgeratora and porcn fnrnlture. Our prlcea

are lower than you will expect to pay. Ojoa
ftocouat. 7 Soutn, Broad at.

C ATH)
We

'CART STORAGE AND TRANSFBK CO.
store., pack and abl p household

goods escluatvely. 6 and 8 Madison avenue.
FhoiM! Main 4111. 316 Empire ! gate 1466-3510. Atlanta 1422.

FOR S A L&—Nice
at a bargain, or

CUB C. Hatcher,
w i l l

(n Analey pork.
build to suit/ i
bldg.

S ISINFECTANT3 at thl« MUon of the y-i*r
are essential. ITse C N Disinfectant. I9c,

50c and $1 sizes at alt druggists. Went
1ft i Pisinfectlog Co.. 26 South Forsyth Btreet

teat salesmen ;
$5 to $10
InveBtment i^m7a^yz_5OUJ^mpJ.B_C^rj_^ld6. _5 I
AOF3NTS Lot you how to make big J

FOR SALE by owner, North Moreland avenue lot, '
!>0x2*.53 reet. east front. M. _J»5J2-J. K< :

BARGAIN—6-room otrttage, almort new, 108 Blec- !
trie avenue, lor sale; price reasonable; terms 1

easy. A<3dr«a» IX Box 5, jMJ-^jConstltutlon^ 15 |
ALE 6-R EXCHANGE tor Atlanta real

estate, 100-acre Early county farm.

OLSON & SMITH,
EMPIRE BIjDG.

AT VERNma'S BARBECU3 and Brtraawlcfc
r Stew. When your cook fall* to «how up
these hot day*, telephone Verner; he'a got

oj.__2 S. Broad at. Both phonea.

» ALJC'S 1,1/NCH ROOM. 142 Peachtree, open
all the time. Not large. Out aleanent place
In tgwn. Try one ot my lamoufl Irl«h ateva.

OS
SHOE: RKPAIHINQ w&ite 7011 wait.

Phone 343B. Atlanta SHo. Co.. 28 *'.

soiling new paUjuwxi specialties. Write |
for new summer cetaloff. T. B. Barjuun, 3219
12L13 Ave.. North Birmingham, Ala. 9

RA1I.KO.VL> SCHEDULES.

WANTED—50 young men to
n ; can make from $3,OO ti
Peachtree St.

me
56%

canvaw business
$18.00 p«r flu.

WANTED — Ma visit secret
6

RAILROAD SCHEDULES LH
ATS—Wood's $2 hat twit mule,
!- X. L. Shop. 4 W. Mitchell mt.

COW PE^S, Velvet Beana and all forego plants
should be planted now. G*t them of Mark W.

Johnson Seed Comjtany, 85 8. Pryor jt. ' XT
NANCT HALL, R«d Prorldetioo and OoWca

Beauty potato plants. For qalck sala only ^l.W
per 1.000. W. W. Morrie. "Port Qreen, Fla. 17

SAVE MONEY NOW on
.Furniture at HIGH'S.
FOB. SAjLK—MISCJBI.LAMEOKS.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
298 WHIT0HAI4*. MAIX Si75,

*LL kinds ot furniture repaired, -uphobterea.
refinlBhed; euehiona made for porch turn! tor*.

FOR SAljE—Horrldc refrigerator, porcelain lin-
ing, S yearn used, original cost $85; wlli »*1I

for <lg. Pbona Ivy 64O4-.T. IS

Capital Upholstering Co.
OFFICE turn.ture a specialty; all Mttd of tur&l-

ture r«Qn,teh,ed, packed and etrlppod oa abort
notice. ^48 joath^ Pryor. Both phoaea. 19
SAFES, Olea. ooblnata, now ana ' second-hand.

Gookln Bank and Otflc* Equipment Company
313-135 North Pryor Ktraat, l>
FOR SAiLJE—One 110-h ore* power boiler* ttnd ono

cheap.
19

If you can't bring1 or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK. for Classified. Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar wltn
rates, rulea and classifications will
give yo u complete Information.
And, If you wish, they will assist
you In wording- your want ad to
make It roost effective.

"We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us,

CLASSIFIED

Insertion lOc
Insertion a 6c

line
line
line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line.

Ddscontl nuance of advertising
must be In writing- It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAIN 5000

BE A DETECTIVE
EARN $1.">O to $.'ICK) y«r month; t

the world. Write Supl. L-udwlg,
rer Bl<ig-, Kansas City, Mo.

BXPERIETNCED trunk and sample caee maker.
BusluesB Agency. 1O1S_ Century Bldg._ 2

WANTED—An experienced young man for our
delivery department; must have good references.

Apply Jacobs' FharnHn-y^ U Marietta- 2
^\3<TEa>^Men ~and™iadl«H for local, district and

stale; organize in every Mate; you can mak&
bta money working part or whole time for us.
Twentieth Century Union of the World, 904 St*t«
Bank Bldg.. Little ttock. Ark. 2

M E N W A N T E D .
TO
CAM. AT ON OB.

W. P. COLE,
, BLJ>Q.

know

if. good ad ire
organizations and dentists. :2<K) Au&teU t>;dg.

AGE1NTS—- We want an exper! eneei], h Igh -grade
canvasser to sell oldest line guaranteed alum-

inum cooking utensils to consumer; highest grade
canvassing proposition on the market and right
man can make $4'> to $SO weekly; protected ter-
ritory. Answer quick. American Aluminum Com-
pany. Div. D._L*inp_nt: I1L G
SALESM-AN—Experlenced specialty salesman to

»ell proprietary m&dtcinee to the drug trade.
direct a special proposition <l»at wi l l appeal to
every druggist; excellent opportunity Tor good
specialty man. Give age, references. namea of
lines handled, territory covered In first letter to
f osure prompt r^-ply. This la an unusual op-
portunity tor specialty salesman of abi l i ty to
connect with large, well-known house. Box 18, -
Station J3. New York City. _6 I Central of
TVE~~»-ont agents to aell our new ".wok, "Horror* j >io. Arrive From

of Tornado, Flood sn<l Fire," which rlsltad . Thoma»-viII« «-2£
the moat flourlantng towns and richest farmina Jacksonville

" .vnnnan

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

Th-e ioliowingr schediile fig

engine, tn goda condition,
J. Ray, S6 Glenn «treet.

ropalr
keys to
fo

-
published only as Information
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday.
• ••Sunday Only,

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point JVaJlro^d
No. Arrive From— No, Depart To —

Wesl P't 8:15 am
9:55 am

10:2O am
10:i3 am
2:25 pm
T:O5 pm
7-40 pin

11:40 pm

ures are j wc"' J

. and are |J UST cai:1 y plumbing
**paDy. 14

and recover utnbrelLas; also make
order. 110 Luckle street. C. U

Atlanta phone 8400.
11 550 elthe

ng ru pal red.
" '

r pbon« to b*T« your
Plckert Plumbing Com-
awr St.

EEp your house painted and tinted. Embry^ ---- ----- _ _ _.K EEp your house pt
Construction Comi

al Bank. Main 1*

' '' IT l

|iU;

Fottrti Natlon-

•44 West P't
IS Columbus
33 New Or.
40 New Or.
^4 llontg'y
20 Carum&ua
36 New Or.

S,% New Orleans 6:-*5 am
11> Columbus 6:<5 am
;C1 MonLgom'y 9;10 am
3S) Now Orleans 2:00 pm
IT ToluniMis 4:10 pm
i!" New Orleans 5:20 pm
41 W<-st Point 6:45 pm

ET Dr. Joeeph M. Hart do your _ ..
rk. We also make a specialty of chll-
:a'» hair cutting. Sanitary Hair X>r«MlnE

Parlors, 56^4 Peachtree st. Ivy 8514.

ELL & MELL. Eene

1447, Atlanta 2802.

plumbing and re'
a specialty. U.

-Icta In the United Statea and laid
waste. Acts Of heroism, oelt-aacrlnc-e Is t
by eye-witnesses. 350 pages, many lllustratio .
Price, Jl.OO. Greateet opportunity since Titanic. -. Macttn
Outfita sent tree on receipt ot 10 cents tor post- ' jj,,,.,^
age. Beet terms, act at once. Be Brat In Held, j gnvnnn t
Order outfl.t from nearest office. PDiUips-Boyfl j Macon
~ ' .hlng Co.. Atlanta. Ga. ; Dallas. Tex.; I*'t- j aftcOn

irllle

lla Rock, Ark.

6:47 am
<J:25 am
6:25 am

6:25 am
10:50 am

4-.20 pm
7:15 pm
6:10 pm

Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Sa vanaAh
Valdosta
JackaonTHle
ThomaBTllIe
Albany

8:00 an)
8.OO am

12:30 p.TI
4:00 pm
8:3O pm
9:35 pm
8:30 pm

10:1O pm
11:45 cm
11:45 pm

TOTHINO better in town than Canton Low's
J Chop Suey and Cafe; also serving 26c din-
' nera. 17% East Alabama St.

N ALL OCCASIONS have your work
> by the Sanitary Hair Drenilng Parlor*.

Peachtree sC. Ivy $514.

> EIATTIS &. PEF1N1S, clgRra, lee cream
soft Arlnka, 17 South Broad at. Botb pbo
4508. Phone ordera ^jeltvered.

WANTEID—Barbara Lo
(Utur^ and supplies IK

Tor caUilOEue. MaUhowi

WAXTE3D—Good
P«tero street.

olared short-order cook.

:arry full line
AtJftnta. Write
vely, Atlanta.

J 2
135

2
MKN-WOMEN—G«t governr

thouaanda of appolntmer
positions. Franklin insUn
Chester. N. Y.

Jobs; big par;
WrLto lor list ot
Dcpt. 48-D, Ro-

3

AUTOM.OB1L.I3 repairing and driving taught;
course $25: position eucured. Automobile Ko-

pair and lastructlan Company. Porter Place

DO YOU PLAY POOL? If yau do. come
to see ' 'Bias* at the TERMINAL HO-

TEL POOL PARLOR- We sell 3Co In checks
lor 25c. Good tables, good cues, and, a nlcu
bunch of clever boy*. 2

FINANCIAL, assistance offered worthy portrait
agents. portraits and frames furni&ht'd thai

wi l l establish ywt a. reputation. Ga. Art Supply
Co.. 13T% Wnltehan St.. Atlanta.

Soutbern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and Depnrturo of Pasoans^r Tralna Atlanta.
The following schedule Ssurea are published

only na information, and are not guuranceed;

BOAHD AND RQOMS
LIjE'XT table and desirable rooms, clos
onable. l lo S. Pryor street. All . 4U4

pie i 3« Bir'ham - 12:01 am
n.', New York 5:OOam
13 Jack'vUle 5-^° am

ih' ton 5 -2o am
jveport G:3U an

"~ jacB'Tillo 6:5O am
17 Toccoa 8:10
^t» Ileflm
'^'.t Ni;w Yort

r I

USE THE
iNT AD W

IT'S SURE TO PAY
WANT AD WAY

l,O8X AND FOUND

NOTICE.
Ta-E: pwbllc IB her«toy notify not to pwrcfcaeo

notes on property at 489 Capitol avenue, or
given >by Mat2i*way to W- J. Burton. B6.1d notee
wer» stolen from my at ore on niffht June ',1,
$5O i-ewarrt for return •am*. W. J. Burton. 155
Ormond St- 1
$1 OO REWARD tor btuich of keya dropped off

train n«ar Vinln^a, Ga.. on April 13. 1913. Box
65, Falrnnmut, Ga. ^ 1
L6aTCZVeTlow~^ow7 blind in right eye. Flndc:

return to F. B. Johnson. 333 Peters st.
phone W-1OO3. Atlanta aiKO. __
LX^T—^Laxll«fi' •watcli, brown case.

tiirs i n back, $6 reward if returned
Fzlth. care M. Rich JBrog.
I^C<STr~STRAr£Q OR^TOL.'ET'J—One

c-ow, from 2O Park street, Wfcst
TVeet 550.
FOUND—W. M. Cos

ru«B a specialty.
145 A uburn A venue.

Ivy 3186-J; Atlanta

1X)ST—A gold chain with pearl pendant •
erly Way, betTvwen EJdgewood and

atreets. Fhona Ivy 1792-J; roward.
LOST—On ottiier G*°rgla. train. Booth

Luckt« etreet oar. Saturday, May
hand bag. containing ban-It book, wai
and otbw articles. Return to Mira.
75 West Hajria; revrard.

WANTED MALE HELP.
FINK coa.tma.ke-r and all-round tailor

Apply McKay. Macon. Ga..

WANTED — Men at
dred Jobs

Better wages than
Call.

J«ge. SS Luck!« St.-

once to learn the barber trade.
vaitlng. Few -weeks completes. |

you c».n earn, without trade.
Molar Barber Col- .

with board; ah
BEAUTIFUL fur.

Ln private adul'

549 PEACHTREE.
rront mom, rurni&hcd ur un

ingle ro

Into atlo
Ge..

wanted. Qlve reCei
P. O. Box 804. Ai-

niched.
geiitleme-n. 7

t room, with dreeing room.
ily , clote In. also room Cor

client mealci. priced re^sonabie.
Ivy &51iU-I>. __ 7

clo
rooms with boa

Tf> W. Praohtre

LISTEN

•d ; all conventencee;
s. Ivy 1449-J. T

1

27 Ft. Valley
-Jl Commbua

0 Cincinnati
•10 Blr'aam
29 Columbus
30 Bir'na.m
39 Clmrlotte

0 Macon
if York

also table la»axde«j, new placd
locks of Piedmont hotel. Scot
Luckie atreet. Call Jor Mrs.

WANTED—Sacnerlenced butler at once; noue other
need apply; flood references required. y5 W. | \VANTED—Boardf-n
.erveTvth at. * , ^^^ opeped, two

YOUNG man orer 21 to act afl salesman and ! ;U 'wUiwi In city. S
learn real catate buatnesn. See Mr. Merrill. i-.-.tUygto, Ivy Idr.O^

llTH Empire Ufe (.FlaUron) bulldina. '•* i u tKlD'rooms" and boanl" in goo-l" 1-
__ _ , svaeoiiablc. -1i Capitol f^»J>u^-

RKASOS ADL*K btiard and tfoo<l ro<
'.t'J tiapftol avenue.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta. Enter any time.

Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.

at once.
Century

"
____ _____ ___

TO LTNo" LADT in office. One tiuit IB eoraewhat
expertenctxl in BtenogTaphic work prefsrrod.

When making reply, please *Late experlonco and
sala.r-y ex.peot.ed, A-ddnena O. Box 1, care Const!-
tvrtioa. ____ ____ _____ __ _ ^
GOOD cook ; must nev^ nefepeaces. 212 Pont-o

Ivy 2774-J. _

TcTw.
nt room with board. 766 Peach tn

15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan. 01 ty
16 Cbatta.
19 Columbus
81 Ft. Valley
14 Cincinnati

ins mark«d th
Othtr tralna

8:10 am
11:15 am
IO.3S am
10-40 sun
10:43 am
10:50 am
11:10 am
J2:*0 pm

1.40 pm
2:30 pm
8:55 pm
1:00 pm
5.OO pm
7 :SO pm
8:30 pin
0:20 pm
y-.Sri pm

10.2u pm
10:25 pm
11 .OO pm

2O Co!umbu«
13 Cincinnati
32 Pt. Valley
33 Sir Ram

6 Chatta.
12 Richmond
23 Kan. City
Ifl Brunswick
28 Bir'ham
38 New York
40 Charlotte
6 Macon

30 New Yorti
ao Columbus
13 Chatta.
39 Bir'ham

•18 To.

UALITY IS OUR MOTTO. We carry * com-
) plot* line of needs, plant* and flowera. Now
. ia -Jie time to beautify your yards. M.C-
lan Bros. , 12 3. Broad at. _ _

' UN3 BY INNINGS,
toll. "Cohen," 77

' HOEMAKEas C. A. Stenlelt, W. O.
tatson

^-'Galnee'.
Phono Main

. . , . .
,nd J. F. Hyndman. all rrom M.
now together at Whitehall St.

C-20
fi:40 am \
5:30 am
5:50 am
8:40 am
6:65 am
7 :0«) am
7:45 am

11:30 an*
11:01 am
12:00 n'n
12:20 pm
2:45 pm

12:30 pm
3:00 pm
4:10 pm
4:30 pm
5:10 pr> '
5:10

T
BARBER SUPPLY CO., alt

safety blades .sharpened. 11 Au-
•enue.

HE SOUTHERN
kinds
burn

KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee
by A L. Walker, Sanitary

Lg parlors.,50^ Pcachrea at. lyyU KNOW
la done
dressing

F 1OLIN3 BOUGHT, sold and exchanged.
pairing a specialty. The Old Reliable Vlolla
Dealer, Maya Badgett. JJ4^

don't you travel the UcFarlaad
It Is cheaper and better. Special
and exclusive ships. July Ifltti and

August loth to Great Lakes. Canada. Atlautl,
ocean and eastern citfee. Write for book. J. F
McFarland. B. 1624 Atlanta,

WHY
way?
trains

day.

22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati

28 Ft. Valley
25 Heflln
3O Maoon
44 Was n'ton
24 Jack1 villa
11 Shreveport 11:00 pm
H Jack'Tllle 11 "
run daily,

ia.lv. Central tlnr

r!X
5:45 pm
B:SO pm
8:45 pm
9:3O pm | _J

TRA LARGE corner tot fronting Grant
Park. Will make five lots; all Im-
provements. Terms. Price S5.0OO. A. J.
MOSB. 514 Temple Court btdg.

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN save you money and giro the best aa-

aorlmaaM.
SAMPLES FREE.

C. ft 8. Salea Oo._. Atlanta, Cta_ 19

ATLANTA CO.
REMODELING. reDalntlng and r*P»irtn£. Hew

and aecond-aand aafea. 50 MadUon av«nu« .
Phono Main 46O1.

NE double-head steam table. 7-columns flat
•having machine. Bargain. Constitution Pub-

Ifaning Company. 18
IF YOU are looKloc tor- BOmeth.lng In the rural

arse J3n* It will p*y you to «ee Ed Mattbeirf
Co. We will care you 25 per «nL 23 B

Alabama St.

C.
TTiilla Delivered everywhere. F.
JlUllS R. Losan & Co.. Atlanta

SEVERAJj bargains in West Cod and Grant park
. Terms easy. Otl* & HoUlday, 16(15

Nat- Bldg. "
KXPSRtENCBD multlgrapb operator deal res to ar-

range with aereral Arms to handle their letters.
addressing, Me. Prlc^ reasonable; work guaran-
teed. Phone Ivy "Oil. P. O. jtorj*36. 10

NETSV BROOM DOBS NOT SWSSP
i this :

Full parti*

FOH _

GOOD USED CARS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Maxwell 2-tyUnder Runabout.
Bnicjt Model 10 Runabout.
"Whiting Runabout.
Max-well Q. Roadster.
ButcU Model 32 Roadster.
Courier Roadster.

TOURING CARS
Overland 5-passenger.
Prlmo o-possenjjer,
Maxwell G. 4-passensor.
Everett 1312 0-passenger.

These cars are In good running goon It ion,
fully equipped and n«wly painted. See ua for
special prices before June 10.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
341 PEACHTTtEE STREET,

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
B REPAIR AND BELL AL«L MAKBS OF TIRE a
AND TUBES. 228 PEACHTREB ST. PHONB

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given, expreu thlpiaentB, 8«n-

den»-Spc«T Vulcanizing Company. 100 Spring «t.
Atlanta, Ga.

Ossrood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE HEN WITH EXPERIENCE.
NUF BED. CAIAi AND SEE US.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave. ITT 0210.
BCTT tbla 3-»ftsaenger 1913 touring oar. Silly

equipped, good tiree, run about 6.0OO inkles;
condltloa gUAiantoed. Cor $300.00. Call Ivy
11S8, 20

METAL WELDING CO.
' AUTOGENOUS WBLOlNQ
OXY-A,CBTTL£TNB MSTHOD.

AUTOMOBI1*E AND 'MACHINiE WELDINO OF
AJ^L KINDS.

66 GARN^TTT STREET. PHONE JIATN sois.
We Repair Automobiles

WK do It right. Wo do It quick; best remit*
tor tao least money. No Job too big tor a«-

TRAVIS A JONES,
ITJ 4832. 26 Jamea St.. 3d floor.

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered anil repaired. Upholstering
•Up carers; beet work; moderate price*.

PONCE DE LEON ADTO CO..
fi2 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

IVY 48S8-J.
S-PASSKNGER. S5-h. p. Cartercar touring car,

_. , „ fully equipped, perfect eonaltlon. for quick
LET ue prore this lo your home by free dem- gala. J350 cash. L. W. Hazard, ?^ peachtreo Bt.

~ " Iculwi r. 10T Temple Bulck Motpr Company (Atlanta Btw^ali). 20.
Court building.
Main 667.

I* R,

SAW MILX. 20-hor»e powar and 600.000 feet fine
timber, »5 miles from Atlant*, cheap. Mc-

Klbben. 605 Candler Bldg. 10
-r-r-r-i-ii-ci -j.r A T-\Ti- CHA3. L- SBEVES. 13
KEYS MADE south Broad, Main 885.

FORD. 4-cyliader roadstera. fully equipped. Not
i latest model and DO magneto, but in excelleut
j running condition. Tires all good- Price for

quick sale $150. L. W. Hazard. 241 peachtrae
\st., AUaota. • S3)

WE RENT SQQ& plaaoa $3 per month up, W*
selt good pl&noB >3 per month up. Good •».•

ond-hand pianos $100 and op,
a. P. BECHT COMPANT.

107-108-109 Templa Court Bldg- Main 667. Ifl
NEW rubbw tires put on TOUT baby

Repaired, repainted and recorerfld. Ivy 3078.
Robert Mitchell, 228 EdgBtroofl Ay». 1ft
FOR SALS—An up-to-date Ooca-Oola bottling

plant with ccceHont contr«cc for one of tho
bew. QBuI larseHt territories In the west. W« have
contracts tor supply Ing rallroada and summer
park*. Very best reasons Cor selling. Omaha.
OocA-Oola. Bottling Co., 035 H. 24th At.. Omaha.
Neb. J»

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. OB E. HUNTER ST.

WILL sell a
tate, n«w

M., Box 2.

a bargain or exchange tor real es-
6-cylinder, 7-passengftr automobile.
care Constitution. 2^

piaa-CT^ASs vuitanizing; 32x2^»: tire retreaded*
^8.10; tube repairs 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
82_SODTH^FORSYTH ST. 20

"ROAJD3TEH a.ulomoblle. run less than fl*«
Uionthe and not o»er 4.0OO miles, at a sacri-

fice, oa account of leaving city. Addree* Road-
Bter. care ConBtl tuljon. 20

OU c»n borrow money
brought to otore, F. &
120 Decatur street.

an furniture wh«n
J. LJO*Q Company,

J9
TJSE3D WWter-Press, In working order, complete,

Including type; ca.'pacity over 2,000 copies an
fcour. Cc*t orislnaJIy fl~5. First reafiouable offer

I sets It. Apply Room 30^ Fourth National Bank
" building. 1H

coat 52.500;
Box 719.

FOR
er 6 or T^pisaenger

itomoblle, ID new condition, tor pur-
ttoten; car fully, equipped. Original
etll trade on fair valuation, P. O.

23

:00 pm I p-rr ABA.N & !
:10 pm Jf us before
t Sun- *t^ dull conve;

& SONS. 20 W. Mltcnell street. S»»
buying your rurnlture, T«Tm» to

•nience.

City Ticket Olnce, Wo. 1 I*«icbtree St. ,SAVE MONEY NOW on
RAILROAD SCHEDULES b-uriliture at HIGH'S.

FETW reflned people can
oioellent board in ptivaK.

6042.

nd clean
lamily.

and
. Ivy

T
BOARD and rooms furnished for couple

tamily. 12 West Pine.

I IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
! AMERICAN PLAN, |1.25 Up. Phone 41O*.

THE ROY. ^2-24 E. Ellis. nicely furnl&heJ

WAXTED—White
willing wot\ftjf and -assist 1:

ptoym-ent. Write or call on Hartirampf.
Ga.. 4Vj miles from Fcdera.1 prlsoi
Btraiglit out the Mi\Donoush road.
LEARN "the" cotton" buslneas Tn our aa:

or by our lype aamplea and cor
course: our sample rooms located In
building la Atlanta: experienced oott
tors; HT« years successful operation;
tracts for men ot ability; write or i
lotto Cotton School. Charlotte", X.
lanta, O«,
X>ELJVERY I

1 Coca-Coli
lOY

WANTED — Flr
eat-ed aa.il ins

Acme Box Co

laea box rip sa
ciiine men lor

Chattanooga. T«nn.ompany.
flrm wan

ciu assiai
Give age.

with book:
xperience, eto.

BE A DETECTIVE—Eai
travel over the •»

166 "Westovsr BMg..
•id.

Ka
GOOD PAY—-Splendid opportunity. \

flverytiiln« and start lady or ge
prontabla mall order buslnesa. Nes
city or country. No canvassing, cap
perUsnce required. Common school
necessary. Barton Hosiery Company.
Ferrr, auffalo. N. JIT.
LOCAI* REPRESENTATIVE WANTE3

vassiag or soliciting required. Oi
Assured Address National Co-Operall
Company* V-714, Harden Bldg.,
P. C-
WANTED—A.n experienced pantry wi

si slant ete»~ardess for hotel of It
town of 10.0OO people. Don't waste
you can furnish r»rerenct» us to a-bll
ttcter. .«e-iuoa age and eoperienee
ter. Address F-62O. care Constitutlon-
HOUR flj-al-claSa colored waJters.

building-

" HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST..

FOR. gentlemen only; cen«5_fE J1^-

TrfZHUGfT'LEE
CQ1.J-ECTS noiea and accounts. SO3 Klser bldg^
A^i COLORED hotel baker and paetry^cook. 1O1S ^^',

Oentnry building. ,
YES If you have two hand a, Pror. O. O. Brannit _

will teach you the barber trade. (It's easy.) ioyaj
in halt the time of other college*. Com- |

s st. Bell
1

h boy plc-
-d to Strs.

1
flne black
End. Call

1
of carpels.
ottta 1S18

3
t on Wav-

Bllza-beth
1

31, ladies'
ch, money
D. W. J.,

1

or wanted.
2

y, must be
reguJar em-
•pf. Oonlay,
a oar line,

2
mple room*
reoponflence

the Klaer
on in* true -

food oon-
»IL Cbar-
C-. or At-

.t once. No.
3

and expert -
work. The

enn. 2
n stenoKro-
aad general
a. Address

2
per month -

pt. Ladwig,
o- 2
Will aupj>ly
nt-leman In

« plan [or
jltal or ex-

eduoa.lt on
2511 Weat

2
D — No can-
ood Income
live Realty

Wash 1 iigtoa ,

man aad e»-
> rooms, in
tamp unkau
y and char-
in first let-
on- 3

2

-L,
, near new
a. 2

de. Leon. A<pt, No. 4. 3

$2OO IN PRIZES. ENTIRE SYSTEM TAUGHT.
Day and night classes open to every one-. No

coat. No obligation. Get lull Information NOW.
Phone ITT 4078, Bag-well Bualnees College, 34^
Lucki« 6tre«£, AilmiJi, i?a.

foddioa and ae-wlng machines; good pay. Burke
& Gregory. Norfolk, Va, 3
YOUNG LiADY steni>g rap tier to learn dictaphone

work: good pay -whU* learning. Bellamy Baiel-
neas Agency. 1330 Candler bldg. 8
\VANTSa> — iA good cook. r>&n't apply unless

well expertence4. 115 S. Pryor. 8

Write for list. FranJUla Inatltute. Dept. 600-
D, Rochester. N. Y. 3
s~~\ ~I "OT Q Why not learn millinery! Bea;
VTJLjIViJIO trade on earth for a womao. Pay»
$60 LO $100 a month. Call or wriW Ideal Ectoal
of Millinery. 10O% Whitehall street. 3
WHITS nuroe for two children. 2 and 4 — go north

In summer and live In Atlanta In winter; good
wagea to competent womaji, moat have re(«reiic«3-
7T1 Piedmont avenue. Ivy 26S1. - 3

.WANTED— Five good typists at
once. Apply Miss Lynch,

Employment Department, L. C.
Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.,
121 N. Pryor St. Ivy 1949. 3

WASTED — TEACHERS.
WE NEED competent grade and high echool

tea oil ere Immediately ; also principals and tu-
permt en dents. Sheridan's Teachers Agency. 307
Candler bldg.. Atlanta. Ga-. Greenwood. S. C.,
and Charlotte V. C.
WE ARE In touch with many fall opening?:

can Interest aucceasful superintendents, prin-
cipals, high Bchool and grafle teachers Foster'*
TcachenT agency. 5O4 Third National Bank
B!djt.. Atlanta. Oa 3^

WANTK1> SITUATIONS MAL.B. .
SPEXTIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted ada.

Three lines one time. 1O cenis. throe tlmea iBr.
AlXO^rfANT^mT^u^Uo7^O~>7^

fleslred position, temporary or permanent; go
anywhere. Audits Costs Syrtcms, P. O. Box ^SK>. 4
BOOKKEEPER, ufflce clerk ; a younp man 21

gouj ttmi; four years' ra[>ertence; will beR-iii on
small ealary ; furnish best referem~es anil bond ![
rree.'leJ Give me au inicrv;«w; any questions an-
sw"r. fi. Artdrrew J. finx 'JOS. carr Constitution. 4
A^Y^rlj'Nn~m-aii~ramiliur w-lth all offlce work wants

a. rxiskion: am quick and a.-.-urite with figurw.
can uso typewriter . best rel^reni-es. Any reason-
able salary to begin on. Address J.. Box 2O9, care

j'Oonstlmtlon. 4
I A" YOUNG man of ability wants position aa office
1 Plerk. several yeaxs' experipnc*1 ; beJit of refer-
ences. Address J.. Box 210, cairo. ConstltuLion. 4
WANTED — Position by young man. IS. high

school student; willing to wiart at once. Ad-
drees N., Box <KK>. care Constitution. 4
STEWARD by young married man: can furnlan

you unexcelled references. Heady for posi-
tion the 1st. F. . 611. care Constitution. 4

rooms, with board. Ivy 739S-J- 7
ONE nicely furnished room with board. 22 EJaet

Harrta street. iry 50SO-J. 7

75 TRINITY AVENUE
N'ETVIjY furnished rooms, with board; good la-

GOO D rooma and board. 32 Garnett streel . 7
WASTED — One or two gentlemen or marrind

couple to room and board with private family .
Call Main 2S78-J. 7
WILL exchange upright mahoffaiiy piano, nearly

new, for board in regular boaxdJng house or
jrlvate tamily. Address Quick. Board, care Con-

KOOM and boarfl, all conveniences, reasonable
rates. 73 East Mitchell. Atlanta 4421. 7

TABL.K BOARDERS tor excellent table fare; also
furnished rooms. 2O8 Luckle otreet. 7

COUFL.E WANTliD — Private home, aleeprtiig porch
and private tmtli ; no chtidren; on car l ln i? ; all

city convecilencea; milk ami butter. Phone. 2TD
Deontur. 7

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private bath

for voniLg men or couple, -winh or without meals-
lomellk*. Ivy 701O. 7

TWO nicely Tur. rooms and. board, on north aide,
a]J conveniences, tilase in. Main 24.18- J. 7

TWO large, pleiieant front rooms, excellent iable
board; room tor few more table boarders. Mrs.

J. M. Coleman. 279 Poachlree. 7

87 E. NORTH AVENUE.
FUB.NI SH KD rooms and board. Tab te board a

specialty. Ivy 2423-J. T
STOP at Gate City Hotel. Bo*t $2.00 a day

hotel In city. Special attention to ladlee. Our
m&ala are excellent. Rooms without meals It
dcslrod. Corner Foray th and Trinity Ave. 7

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty ot good thiiiga to «at,

excellent service. 20- meal ticket, $5.
ffi HOUSTON. IVY 10G4. 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PSACHTREB and Alexander Btreeta. Room to

yourself. American. $7. BO per week up. Bin.
ropean. S3 up Bell service nlcbt and da?. 7
THOSK desiring large, cool rooms, good mealfl,

In y UJP! hvm». 20 East Cain street. 7
ROOM and board for four you as men. May 15-

privatc home. 103 Courtland. Ivy 70B7-J. t
THE Korsyth Hotel. goocL rooms and board. CalU

m:ide all hours. 50 *& S. Forsyth. 7
Someone wants hailing done every day. Ad-

vertise your service "in The Constitution's Claa-
slfled.
ONE front room, with board, for couple or youn*

man, close In: all conveniences. Main 5458. US
TYashlnEton street. 1

THE AUBURN HOUSE
: KICBLY nirnisned roams ftnfl boani. 27 Ao-

burn avenue Ivy 4393. T

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN t±i« Peachtrees ; nicely furnished

roome and excellent table board. Ivy 6501. 7

\\ ANTED — UXFURNISHEI> HOOMS.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The loHowiim soheduQe figures are
published only as inforrma.tinn and are
not guarantee

•Dally eicept Sunday.
"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
BIrmlnKhara and Atlantic.Atlanta,

Arrive From—

FOR SALE—FARMS.

MONEY-MAKING FARMS
WRITE today for our tree list « farms fOT sale,

or It you nave a Carm tliat you wish to sen,
don't hesitate, but drop ua a poeta.1 at once. W.
A Baker & Co., Atlanta. Oa. 1115-16 Fourth
.Vat. Bank bigg.

Omk-N-

Thomasvllle

Depart To-

f:3O am 0:OO pm

Atlanta
-

Thomas ville.
ight trains betw

Georgia
No. Arrlv* From—

3 Augusts 6;2S ftm

•Covington 7:3Oam
83 Union PL U-3O am
1 Augusta 1:50 pm

•2fi Uthonia 2:10 Pm
27 New York and

Augusta 8:2O pm

No. Depnrt To—
4 Augusta 12:lOn't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
•20 Lhhonla 10:3f> am
2S Augusta 3:25 pm
!>4 Union Pt. 5:00 pm

•10 Covingion 6:10 pm

e and Nnnhvllle Railroad.
Effective May IS.

LeaT-e. f Arrive.

Knoivillc via Ca

5:12 pn
Si:50pn

FOR SAltB—G.5OO.OOO feet round pine
and 1.3OO acres land, close to raili

$13500 fee simple; 40.0OO.OOO feet pine
press at $2.^5 per 1,000. and 4.9OO
over JantJ In south Georgia i
Address "Timber land." P. O.

DftESS—TfHi can „
In style. «S East Coin

FTTONXTURB.
WB1 6BI<I* for caah only la why we Ball c£e

Southern Wreekag* Co.. _11_4 S. Forayth St.
PQIR 8A1>B—lS-roota boarding house, long le*s«.

alwttyn filled wltti boarders, oelllns on account
HI health. Addre« Boarding, care Conetltntlon.

OK SIGNS signifies best quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 180% Peacatr«e St.

National Cash Begisteis
£3S, £5O. $60, (75, (100 and up. terms eur.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
60 North Broad Street.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
PE3H DAILY. 112 Whitehall. \

T. L. SPRAOQIW. THE TAT1X3B.
TAII»RINQ. cleaning and pressing; *D -worlt

called lor and delivered; guaranteed work. 24
Trinity avenue. Atlanta phone 1107. S

-- _—

Burlap Bags
— —

VICTOR ii. TBEMAENE.
Mystic. **

Permanently Located in AXI&nia.
125 WEST PSLACHTREE ST.

v Houre — 10 to 7. Closed oa Fridays.
DEVELOPS personal magnfittam And jwy-ehle poir-

erB- Your greatest wish can positively be ra-
- *"** ̂  ̂ 75^ - — »
Rybert & Holhngsworth

™INTJ'NG drae' 10 Gllm<lr Bti*"-' "
ST^P. JORDAN FURNITURE CO.'

144-6 AUBURN AVE. { ^̂ ^ _
BELL PHONE IVY 4467. j ^LSJONT CA^E AKD SODA co.—w* are now
ATLANTA PHONE 1800. j making a special offer u> merohante. Loach

WK carry a tull line ot household furniture. I A*; resuUr dinner 25c; alao sell box lunchfiB.
frcof kitchen to p.rlor; also a complete line i Ipc^ jjc aa_e. 48 Ea5t Hunter street. 23

ol aarnmer porch goods. «uch as porch jeta, | MATERNITY SANITAKilTM—^Private. reJUwd.
porch rockers, awlnga, porch ruga^^tc.; retng- ( homelike, limited number ot patients cared for.

timber
rad. tor
and cy-

[»s-5«rE£j: i'siru-r.lc;,."-mc.r.̂  r
elsewhere. Terms ca«h

SIXTY RICH

READY-MADE

FARMS
DAKOTA, TURNER CO., GA.

Each farm now under cultiva-
tion. Luxuriant crops of corn, po-
tatoes, peas, hay, watermelons,

. .
rarythlDz In »« [ a<,mes
„ fcelor. buylnj i "„„

tlm^

•orldftd for infants tnfaoU for
M. T. Mitchell. 26 Wli 33

COMPIjETE-6 nicker-*
wftgon, very cheap.

to JctomK
tall et-

taired, sleepy eye*
HO Luekle. AUaOt*

SIX antique solid mahogany i
, . , -i j i-i ,.,-^T 1 reset; all parts furnished.chairs, hand-carved. Pawn- j Ph0ng »4oo.

brokers' Auction House, 51! j H RIVERS, Merchant Tailor.
Decatur'street. 19 Steam Dye and Dry Cleaner.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

19 North McDaniel St.

EDUCATXONAl..
~

from Jttne 17. Uatt_, _ _
English, history, mathematics. Aadresa B^^K.
Turner, Oxford. Ga.

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAII«S. oonloom.
coma, sore or tired CeetT If ao. caJl %nd

consult Dr. Kannm. expert chiropodist, at B, A.
Clayton Co-. cbiropodUts. manicuring and balr
dres*ias parlora, BtfHt WhiieiiaJl .street. Sue-

to CUyton & Zahn. Mala 17CB. 23. . . _
will i>act and ship your furniture. Fhona M.

2i40< ^ |or Hopper. 40^, W. Hanter. 23

- car. cut dow
rxmdstw. to erctoaD«e or sail

Pull equipment.
Into fast truck.
Write 27 Queen St.

Could be at email
What bavfl you

_

and used
reasonably.

VIAVI OFFICES
SOU- to G RAN L) BU I LOING. 28

LADIES, the 5umm«r'» tailor eult la Lndlapeneable.
On allk, llaen 1 do special work. Very reaaon-

ahlei^ prleea. a45^i Peacht.re<^ at^Pagne^Ivy 5SB1. 23
f rn TTciTV l̂  RQO/~~LEAKS. ctii Root Dr.
LlJ i U U -LV W. B. Barnett, «42 HempblU
avenue. Iry 7238. 39

- of all kinds cut; «ata iplndlcB; maoa-
(acturer; madilnerr of all klndi repslrwl

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.

92 SOUTH POR3TTH BTREET. 30

The Solution of Pneumatic
Tire Troubles

VULCOKENE
THE REMEDY THAT KEEPS YOUR CAR

1 ON AIR AND PUNCTURE PROOF. CARS
j TREATED, $7.50 TO • 5^0.00 FKR CAR. M.O-

TORCYCI^BS, $3.OO. "WRITE FOR BOOKI^ET.

Vulcorine Company
Offle«. Laboratory and Service Station, 300 Peach-

tree, Atlanta. Oa. 20

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired aa gooJ

ae new. Ufgs, all kinds sheet metal work..
Warllck Sheet Metal Co., 248 Sdcnwood,

1O nhares of WbltQeld Medicine Co.,
for ICSH than par. Cost $25O; will

T- W. Whitneld. Jaapan Ga^ __ 23
ttractive young lady desires to get
at once. Husband must be able to
%3 off. Price & Ttiomag' screens will

FOR SAL
Inc s

?22.
S~WK'ET,

married
keep th
do. 62

SAVE! your tire trouble* and expense by tho
uae of "Puncture Cure." We keep the air

and sealed punctures automatically up to 2%
penny* spike*, which &STWS rim cuUr and

North Pryor street.
KOTICE T(5"STOCKHOLr>ER rQportani

tion will be furnished Wtnona Gold-Copper Mia-
lag Company's stockholders by addressing Box T5.

outs by keeping the air.
Auburn AT*.. Atlanta, and BalnbrldE»>

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
WB MAKE swltchea from combing*. J1.00 eaaa.

70Mt Peachtree «treet. Mrs. Allle GaOaher.
Oil Ivr 1B66-J.

NORTH VRVQR OARAOE.
Factory Atl&nU and Balnbrldge. G»- Watch

be fooled.
Phone Ivy

ao Oakland City Repair Works.Price, $2.50 per wheel; $1O D«r car.

pi/y scaeENS MADB TO OROBK — carp^n
and cabinet work a specialty, all Weat 242-L;

Atlatta pbona 528. C. F. Dicker. Mcr.WE have the following used cars, all la A-l
condition, to offer at very attractlTe price*'-

, PREMIER 5-PASSKNGEtt ---- 40-H. P.
CADILLAC, 4-PASSENOER ---- SO-H.
F. Q. L. ROADSTER ........ 40 -H. P.
REGAt. .................... 25-H.P.
WAVERLY

It will be to your Intenat to aee these car*

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out baaltrupt stock aatomooll*

acccosorta ana «upplles st ereMljr
prtrea lor rf?>»- Uaaonlc Temple bulldlnc. 210before purchasing either '-a new or

WANTED — A party with
$5,000 to invest in an old

established business. Need
more capital. Can give posi-
tion with good salary. Ref-

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.*te ccmrae and position in our chain ot shop-. pl

0. -Wiy pay moreT Thousanaa ot our
.tea runntns ohopa or niaklns « * * ™ « At~
tanta Barber Collage. 10 Bant

'TOPS reeowed «n4 reoalred. wlweH. uu> ml
•pitnri twwred. Hltb-grafl. »or« u

OOIX7RED HOTEa- TAILD
CENTtTBY BIJX;j

mmil carrtets wanted; aTerage,
month - Atlanta exarntnatlonH coming; specl-

' free. , Franklin Institute.
B2-D Bnr*t*t«T. K. Y. erence required.

Capital, care Constitution.

WSPAPER

SHOES HAI-F SOILED, SEWBD-

50 CENTS
At Qwlan'a Shoe Shop. « L.uckle St.

Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both Phonea

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street,

made new.
Old hats

PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREENS,
PRICE & THOMAS—PL.Y SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCR SENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.

62 N. Pryor »t. Bell Phone 4203
BXY SCREENS, fly acrewM. Oj •creena. Wood

tly ecreens. metal tly screens, hardwood fioora.
Venetian blinds, metal weather strip*. ruraHbed
anywhere tn the aoath. Writ* or phone W. R.
CalUwtty manager. 1403 Fourth Natloa*! Bank
ballding. Atlanta. Qa. Main 5310.

iNEWSPAPER



F^ m t
THORE WART ADS

AHB RERLIES TO
MAIN 5000 It's Never TO INVEST

IN Atlanta Real Estate BUT THE MORE
YOU DEL AY,
THE WORE YOU Must Pay PHOWE WART. ADS

ARUREPUESTO
ATLANTA 109

j MOJSE
SJRS^We
mVed tornE

JffiS^SXjrojiOAij
^S-̂ We l̂ace'ioa«' in an>~ "amount

™ uuvrvTed form land* ID Georgia w—
Boutliero Ifrrtg«t» Cotnpaaj Could building.

8. W. CARSON,
34 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
RALPH O. COCHBAN CO.
. 74-Te PEACHTREE ST

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved city property « all expense.
no time loet loan corraopo deals far the

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY Of
AMBBICA. fe^

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldg.

« 1?ER CENT LOAJC3 on Atlanta property J B.
Nutting & Co. B01-4 Empire Life bulldJn* X

LOANS on Atlanta real -estate one t-o Qve yeam
lowest rates John Carey 2 W altehaJl street

Germanla, Savings Bank _
R. C DE3ADS"TJBIB

TIME and monthly loans neg tlated on real •»-
tate Room 813 Allan a National Bank Bldg

MONEY to lend an Improve! real estate O C.
HcOhe« Jr 621 62^ Emolre building

MONET FOR SALARIED PBOPUJ
AND Others upon their own narneo cheap ratea,

easy payments, confidential D H. Taiman,
aoom^gO Aufltell bulldlny 29
CLIFP C HATCHEW I>S AGETJCY Loan

ObgontQ Travelers Insurance Co Loana OQ
w«ll located city property small expense Pur
chcse money noteg bougfr t 221 Gran-t bldf 20
1«OAVS—Money to lend on Atlanta real etttate

BTima of J2 000 to ?u OOO 8 p«r rent $2 OOO
at 7 per cent and £500 $1 OOO to $2 000 at 8 per
cent. We buy purchase money notea also Dun
•on, ft gay 400 Equitable building 23
PASWnss wanting large loans on buslneaa prop'

erty or money to build business bauat» on cen-
tral property please come In to see ua The Her
dMntO and Manufacturers BaaltJng and Luag
Company 2O9 Grant building, Talephona Ivy
6341 2(J

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

MEDICAL.
R4.QAN S BLX>OU ILBMfc-DY

QUABA*rTSrEID to cure Rheumatism Syphilis al
contagion* blood poison germ dfseaaea Wr[

me D A, Haeaa Leesburc Qa. 2
DR. EDMONDSuN S Taaay Pennyroyal and Cot

tan Root Pills*, a safa and reliable treatment
for lrre«ulaxltlea. Trial boi by mail 50 cents.
Frank Sdmondflon & Bros, manulacturlug cherC
tota 11 North Broad at Atlanta, Ga

AUCTION SALKS.
3 THH SOUTHESW AUCT1OV A-ND SALVAGH CO
\ at BO S. Pryor will buy or toll yoar turnltur«
' houaehoia gooda or plaao FhoBg B«M M 23O6 2**
f WANTED—To buy or sell your furniture aJid

4> household goods or o f f i c e fixtures cash ad
e vanced on consignments Pembroke \uct on
* I House ^1 Decatur street MLa. n 1434 At

lanta 2285 28

BlTSI-VESS AND M HL ORJCJKR

A1SD H01LSKCL.E1MXG.
A^b*N*AL'*^7*Jww"nean"iirg*""*''4"*E"'HunVt
st. Main 11"5 Atlanta IQol 31

CO\TRACTOK AVU IILU.OEK.

T HAY VIE""
. Main 11S7

31

O T M'CURDY
wntrh Tap i l r lng I 1 jytiliern _1_ M 2ff

Cl IIT
" all«d"for • a
nteed Pr ea

FFioi e Artl

L.AI "NDI- K,En
oll-vered "sutisfactlo
to ^Oo per pdi. (

X M11RKL.I AS
BXftRv^IC&X

handles rfpal rin

\.R VSOL.S ( Mtff )
pIaVVaK^l^^Prn,
ovpr ng a Bpec laity 81

OROCfc-RIt-b
J-OR someih lug 10 Pat, phone Ivy

A corn[>f»tt) Hn
meats \V H ma1c
and fnilt.

itree atre«t.
of fancy groceries and recall
a specialty cf fresh voEetablea

O T CAMP Manager

OOLU. MlAfc.R. VICHJbU BR^SS. AftU
COPPER FJLA.TI'VG.

SIMMONS > LATINO \CORKS
ACTO PARTS brass beds and silverware a spa

cjalty 12^ S. Pryor street Main 1JOO 31

ABSTRACTS A>D TITLfc. IXslR^'S
ATLA^T™"rfL'E"GU*A^A"?^E"c*o""trg"nT'

Kquitatile titillfilng Bell -Tione Main 542O

BUSINESS AAIJ B1AIL
DIRECTOIIT.

stroy* all lasccta. The Phenollne
Company 1O6 A Ed«cwood aveati*. Main 2317

Atlanta 303S-A SI

CONTRACT PAINTING AMD
WALL TINTING. .

FAINTI\'* and irai! tin tin* at all klad*. Ball
phone West 1268-J _ Kt

FLY SCREBNS.

FLY"SCREENS"FLY
screen our alUliag screen none batter

will yny you to see our goods and get price*.
237 Klaer Bldg, Main 1318 Porter 8cre«n Com'
pany J J Crawford Agent. 1

AJND lit (iS

PAAT (INC ) 27 W AJ«x«ad«r St. Pbon*
4186 Moist and dry cloanine Rues woven from
your aid carpets and rag* °orch ahafies made to
order __ ___ fll

GAS STOVKS.

PORTABLE ~OII>GAS STOVES maho ga« from
kerosen« oil 12 part* air no wlc*, smoke or

odor Ideal Steam Cooker* cook all yoar din-
ner on one eye any stove B B Henry 201
Whltehal 51 Phones Bell 5568 Atlanta 2506 31

ULLF:

BEST equipment In th« sou til u«st print* ot any
kind or any size on paper or clotti Bottom

prleea 40% Luckie ..treat. Atlanta Oa. Phone
Ivy 516* *1

I MHai-jIL^S—Wholesale nnd^ R**?A*,

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BUY tro n makers all prices and sty lee recov

erlns and repairing every umbrella kept In
repair free Phone for salesman prompt «erv
Ice TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO .
^ 116^6 V.bitehall_. St. «1

INSTRUMENT MAIv£;K.S.
.«.«.««^ h. "A "BOSm<JM"MFG*"cO

IncLrumeat Makers
VOW IXX *THD AT ^SP BI>OE?WOaD AVEL All

k i l l s ot hlt,h gra<Je light m^ohlne work done
Spetl [ actenuon gtven to repair ng of engineers
Instalments L.DV E L3 n.nd TR. VNaiTS 31

CASH.
OL^^ion t*h"aVe"o"fauySVn"WB"Mlnnment" The
first i>a.yni«nt Is all we want. Only cash furni

are ator« In Atlanta 85 3 Forsyth Cameron
- urn ture ( ompany _ 81

Lfe/1 L!> M.OVE 1OU.
V A\T U> Eurnlsh you servants and move your

furniture Thon peon & Evana fu~nltore mov
ne and employment agen y Room 3O4 Odd
ello^B building I\y 7OU4 J WSl* A Just Bay
Mo p n e 1 u an paj a th in 1 > days tl

MO\Vt.HS UJL.SHAlil'fc.Nfc.l)
lV™oT1t™a^"tovT*MVl3™TtmnV*^r*^*^^

makoii It good as now We also make a e
cialLy of repairing ranges and of sharpening la

ower
1>o Atlanta Stoi
"240

rages an o enng lawn
men are skilled whlta experts

e Co 101 M Fonsyth fit. Icy

PAINTS A.VD CRKOSOIE

MAN I I U TI RLKS ot hlth grade paints
wblte lend and creosote mains We moke

ready mixt I paints to order Corner La
fc ranee an 1 LA wry streets Bell phone Ivy
5«"> J Atlanta Ga 31

SLATE ROOFING.
"Tjypractical meu also new" root

laid properly Jon«,-s State Roofng
Peters bUe estimates gladly furnished
1015 ___________^____

2iy
Main

31

1 I RE RF\P4IRI\Cr AM>
ll*HOI STl RING

o k cnlli-d for and delivereil
4~J Marleiia BLTB*! Aila-nta

IjPHOL.SlERIN<«, REPAIRING AAD
FIRNITI.RE.

I* L.UVSFO-RD

MOOfcL, AN*D DIE WORK

^Carroll-Reid Kovelty Co.
FIRST CJ Vbi, mcwlei and die works our spec

laity 1-Ki W Mitchell st Main 3121 81

^ ^
QOOU bufilncuB room ll«24 good location price

r*maona.ble 289 I ettrs strceu 83
DBhk~SPAOE~ with n»fl of telephone. Apply 033

Ciadler bui lding __
TOH Kb-NT—Hair of~lot a.t S3 -a Au-burn ave

n_a June 6._Cull Ivy bMl ___ __ __ J3
$ 0~Pfc.R~ month o Ot O square feet warehouse

fapa e ver>- ti -st l«t-at oa for Lratkaga aud rail
road facll i t t*. good britk building -».pp y \\aro
&. Harper t2o \tlaiita. Vational Bank bui dine
M 1 "i J8

16 EAST BAKER
ROOMS with all convenfoncea on-e or m

with kitchoni-tLe, Ivy 2tk>b J

UAIMS ANL) IlLi'AlRJEO.

tree guards etc

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nicely urnishod roo na to t %o j oung: men

or bi sinus women separate be i. 1 rt wale
ba h Iv> 1 >0 d4
Nit, t ^downstaira front room wit1! all convenl

en et I gofd location J"6 W h !«hall 34
POH^'RLSrr—Mce]j~runilehed roo n «lc trie

I ghtB pr \ato bath &u tAble tor two gentle
men Apply 4S» Peach tre« street. 34

Call us for blt-jtle repiirs and supplies \Ia
132O or At anta 14;«

236 CL\TR
irt-jL.1 furulfahed room
cJoga in

AVENUE
th or withoAit board

. .
O«Qt« Ftinaraa hats cleaned and shaped. 70c.
With new band and sweat, $1.00.
Bolt and staff hats cleaned, reshaped. SOa
Band sveata or braJd4D«3 25o each extra,
Btratr hata, bleach ej and preoaed. S5c.
Out of town orders given attention.

AC*£i HATTERS 20 EA^T HUNTER ST
Bell Main 2391—Pbonea—Atlanta 040.

STOVE 4ND REHAHUXG.

DAN, THE FIXER
Efa A N D REFRIGbHATOa REPAIRING,

We oell second hand gas atoves.
We sweep chimneys.
Atlanta P^inn* )of! B« 1 Phon<> Main 2099

FIRFPROOI' VGE
^E*"*Btore 'noi^enold *Vood« and piano «

and tva rehouse 2311-41 Edge wood aven
gQS7 John T Wnf>d«id» gt"nk<- rnmoa

SI(5NS
SIGNS

'" Vf o u FnT~b vfP -Cv
MAIV 7A<*.

BRIDGE BUILDERS

R6-NT—Tuo conceH.tln$ room
rnished lor houeekeep ng Pho
irpring references requirea

i compJeteJy
» 6419 J ivy

34
DK-UGHTFUL rooms excellent table rates reaa

onable pleasant 81 S__Prjor street 34
52ti"528WEdf 114thatieet—Delightful rooms.

quitt locality] nrivu e bit the ex eptional table
convenient to eifbway or curtate cars

_- 1W7 Ivy street Nicely tur llgnt
,0! rooms Hot and cold water £4

PUKNISHED rboma lor rent all modern con
2-i-l 6 Pryor «t. Main 1957 J 3

, nicely furnlsh-ed (root room suitable Cor oua
t*o gentlemen 79 W Baker St 34

THL FARLEIOH APT3 Furnished rooms ood
at>ajtmenL3 ^_^-5 ^Rll11*— !̂*??1 3*

OMi, turniBhed room "with kitchenette comblnad
oulZAijJo for couple tor light hemeekeeping

w i Ui all conveniences. -JtJ Woodward Ave A t
lanta O71J>-A 34
LO\ ELY cool roome hot and cold batha, use

of phone north side Jlvy 5356 »4
NICEL.Y fur front rooin

CI-OBI

preferred hot
284 Spring St
l&u Luckie 3t
room for g«n

alk to cltj ^tf

O^b nicely Cur room
O~Vt, nicely fur Tront" " flrat fli

^ iltiamt street __Atlanta d&
ELEGA.NT rooms 5Oq and up per day (2 50

and up per week Hot and cold bathe free
Gate CUy Hot*' 08*4; Soatfa Fonsyth St. 34
TW O sMAUj luruialied rooms down town dis

trict, wltli or without board. 193 Spring
Apt 2 Ivy 6O82
FOH RSVT—To grontlemen t w o well furn ebed

iQderrt home Call Ivy 262. 34

B\GS AND SLITC V
RETAILED A<V» REPAIRED.

KI.V SCREENS

FLY"SCREENS
. Baker Company Bell phone ITS
1 Emptrg Ltfa Bldg Atlanta. G«>

SAVE MONEY NOW on
J?urniture at HIGH'S.

FAIRXJE HOUSE 15 FAIRUm ST
NICt,LY fu nibbed room with board also fur

nisaed room for light housekeeping and i>m
gle 14 i Marietta Bt- ^ 34
ONE nicely rur cool room all mode=*> con

vendentes cjgee In Ivy 216S-L. A>7 Spi.*\uSt
NICE, comlortable sitxgl« room, all conveniences

Iv? 847 J 34

WEST PEACHTREE
FRrVATF HOilfc—Brlg-ht front room beautifully

u.rnl'ihed Price reaeonabJe waHnng dJataat^
Ivy
LiARGE airy room tor two jounff men or buslneen

»i omen all conveTUences 1J6 Windsor
Call Main ttSS
ONih. nicely Curniiihed room youag met

ferred 56 W eat Peucntree Ivy 5oo2 J
HOtSBKA-SPING rooms with sleeping porcaca

Uae of phone and bath 116 Marietta street 34
FLTRN IS HE D room close in, all conven"ienceB
^̂ 11K- Cap tol a entie_ CaU__Maln_3532 J 34

GRESH AM "APARTMENTS^"
17 W CAIN IVY 6050

ON3! turniBhed bu te several single rooms meals
furnished if desired _transients aoljcttod. 34

143 SPRING STREET
NIOE31-Y furnished rooms single also lor light

housekeeping I-ry 6002JU, 84
ErD room for Jlght houa^fceeplns, elso
with tward. 363 connJand. M

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentleniea and ladies, la oaater ot city good

cate and lobby Prtoea reaaoaa-Wfl 25^a ^
Fryor et 34

hot
34

cool HeUt rooms private family
151 Spring Ivy 664O J

LJGHT airy rooms also rooms tor light booae
keeping 214 Conrtland St^ 34

FOR RENT—Large front room tor gentlenwo or
couple Phone 1414 Atl 34

DESIRABLE: room for two gentlemen on Juniper
street for Information, call Burnett, Ivy

1751 34
NICE Iarg« airy rooms every convenience Ivy

6760 J 62 WUUama 3^ M
NIOB frotut TOonn, furnished all modem conven-

eiCea 16 Weet Stirth ave Ivy 5063-J 34
ONE nicely furnished room adjoining bath with

owner for gentlemen 21 A Williams 34
T\\ O furnished also one furnlaaed room and

kitchenette all conveniences for light house
eping 1S8 and 160 Washington. 34

OVi. fur room for real 22 W Peach tree st

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR. ELLIS AND IVY ST3
(Next I>oor Co Elks Club )

FURNISHCD ROOM3 with connecting bath
PYLES PBTAHtilVE—F>w quick Bale e-leten casev

at $3 per case Regular wholesale price, $3 85
Ffcone J S D Main 30^6 24
APT F 89 W Peachtree rooms for gentlemen

adjoining bath Call Ivy 6067 after 7 p m
or Sunday waJltlDg distance 34

102 IVY STREET
NICE cool rooms blMh^o^Candlor Bids
Dt-LIGHTFUL airy room nicest apartment

city On Peachtrea Place Ivy 6208 referen

RESORTS AND HOTELS.
ASHSTVILLB suburban hom« ot «tght rooms ana

bath 50O feet from etnet car line lot 150x
290 fine ahado and fraft trees unsurpassed

ot^lhe motmtaioa, nomee haa modern
plum'biag electric lights

vie ^ ,
Itary plum'biag electric lights cement cellar an
upatftirs flleeptng poMh nice garden and
stable, further partlcuIarB on application. Ad-
dresa Owner Martin L. Le* AsharUIe. N C.
Price $5500

FOR RENT—STORES
$2O PER month large aplendld brick atoreroom.

splendid location for first class grocery star*.
Apply Ware & Harper 725 Atlanta National Bank
bullying M 1705 89

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FOB _..,...
THREE'iiand'ao'ine~nei5"itorei'""ana lot* at Ho**

134. 136 and 138 Whitehall St. Also No. W
South. Broad at. Geo W. Sdpta. Phone* SOS.
yto 19 Bdgewood ava. 38

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
VTVE and Beveu-nanesEflr cant Garata. 112

Eamt Elite street. Call Ball pboDB Ivy MM
dfty Mala 4828 night. 40

NQAR SEER LICENSES.
NOTICE !• ttereby Hlven tbat I will ipply at th>

next m«etln« of the General QoancU tor noens*
to conduct 4 near Twer saloon, white only, at No
6 Walton street. Qua VJEtatrtll *1

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.

A PRIVATE Jewish family can accommodate a
few southerners during the summer months

with or without board beautifully located vy-
poeite park large rooms parquet fi coring
otectric lights telephone excellent table ReJ
eren -eg exchanged terms rea-son'ttfale Mrs A.
W^theimer 7 ^eat 124th Et New York 84
ONEJ fur room for rent One or two gentlemen

W>1 Ington Apartment No 2 34
E furnished room all conveniencee. cloee

OO Williams street. AAlfcrta poone 387O

vICFI Y fur front room private family with
without board S74 piedmont Ivy 157&-I* ;

FUR. rooms with or without private bath a 1
conven4enr«e Phong 3281 Ivy 34

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY fireproof building Room*

le or en suits -with bath 77 Falrlle St
lDfl- Carnegie library

STOT? at Gate City Hotef Best $2 OO houafl In
Atlanta. Rooms We to $1 00 MeaJa 5Oc

JOfiMi S^Forayth Bt 84
AlTllOTSU 8 Trinity avenue Rooms 25a

51 00 &4

DELIGHTFUL front. ro<
11 north aide private

with all convcniencefi

OM7" room f >r yo IT s ladlt* or gtntle-rnien
J us ] s-ilend d location Ivy f\2 >7

FLRN1SHI-D rotyrn. close In all oonve1

102 Capiiot averse Cali Main 35!.̂

15202 L
' fur s with a(I c

Baker street
'enien Ivy

84
w ith board If desired n

40 W_FeacMrge_pIa oe 14
COOL, front roam with three windows suKabM

foj two or three in private faipily Ivy 09^3 J

NICELY fur roo
walking dlstano

63 East C-ain street \

T\VO fur rooms for light housekeeping Ivy
Cou tla^d

ONH well fur fix>nt room aJl conveniences prl
vate family gentleman Dreferred 82 Wc«t

Baker Ivy 4641 <14

FOR RENT—-VNFURyi SHED ROOMS
TWO connecting houseIce^pang rooms with kltcb

eaotte Ivy _5-*oO_J_ -4 Bast Baker 3o
THRE-b connecting rooms fy

Ing porch 40O Courtland
un£ur

_

sleep

PHRFb L-ool up^Uiri, roomi for llsht ho > p
keeping $30 north si le Phono Atlantaji Rl

THREtS or four nice connecting roams lav llphl
housekeeping 1°2 E^ast Pine Btreet

FOR RENT
GEOEGIANT APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.

Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
now being thoroughly renovated; steam heat.

A F. LJEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON.
REAL ESTATE—FOR SA1.E AND RENT REAL BSTATK—FOR SALE! AND BENT

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

PEACHTREE ROAp LOTS
WE HAVE a few well located lots one block off of Peachtree Road

in the desirable residence section at bargain prices^ Call on
us for full information

J M BEASLEY, Sales Manager

UNUSUAL BARGAIN
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY we have a bargain price on a lot situated In a

very choice part of Piedmont avenue, on a pretty elevation This is a
60 foot lot, with an east front, and a perfect beauty, can be sold for $1,000
under the market value Price is only $2,860 Can you beat it7

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW $2,850
$7500 CASH

BRAND-NEW, well built, at a price and on terms you cannot afford to over-
look If you are tired ol paying rent

WE LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY .
S WEST ALABAMA BOTH PHONES 1207.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms vacant Juno
o cloflo In Ity 3-18 L. _ ___ _ V>

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent J» private f*wn
lly no children. 142 Qirant street Phone

Ma-ln 31*7 _ ____ __ __ 35

HIGHLAND VIEW
All city Improvements

Ten rnlAutes car service
A FEW CHOICE LOTS LEFT AT BARGAIN PRICES.

ATLAJSTTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

THKEE light
31 F Harri

__ __
i Ing rooms a 1 joining bath
ne Ivy 8711 J oo

T\\O OR THREiE furnis
for rent. 171 Woodw

14 JO

hed or unfurnished rooms
ajrd aveL At4ant-i Pho o

_ _ 33___ _ __
TWO or three unfurnished rooms for llpht hous>«

kraptKg a.11 conveniences 3 >0 Loo street i5
for Jletit housekeeping

__ Phone Ivy ^2.1 \* ^
THRKffl connecting rooms for ILght houfiekeep

Jug n!f« neJeft borhood close in 16 FullUm
THRCK nice rooms In piivate West tnd home

for housekeeping to couple without children
every convftnlPtwo "Vvettt 1^8 J 85
TWO or three unfumishea rooms good loca

tlon with all conveniences 167 Ontral
a\ene 35

FOK RB.NT to adu t pajty during su
niM !y furnished borne 4OJ N Ja

FOR Bummer months 9 room fu
si abe neighborhood n rth sldi

to jAUdreg. Pbon*> Ivy 5<U9 J
Completely fur 7 r h for

required. S S B G a Ave

_
ottage, do
o objection

36

1) ent "

lummer relor«iic««
Main 4170 I* 8t

iy 6 room hiA.M leaving Uty
•North avenue evprj alng up to-<3ate including

piano uewlj f u-Tilahe 1 Main 1082 L _ 36

I OR RKIS r—IJNI ^»>l_SHEp
IX>R Rh.NT—" room tcttagfi bain a largo orch

ttrtl and four acres of land on car line Pboae
Main 8182 Bernard L Chap Dell Attorney, Owner
NORTH SIDE COTTAGE attractively nnlfihed

tliorouginSy modern furnate Cypreaa street
between £3ghCii and Peachtres Place $4O Zvy
-»tO 87
FOR Rt-NT—71 West Fifteenth etreet 10-room

brick hou&e with all coavenienoes t vo bathe

*%& $1CK) per month or w i l l leate by ycat
•Tall H S Harper __lvy froO J _ __ _ 37

$_U PER MONTH—A splendid six room house
newly papered and painted water gas sewer

etc 75 yards of Marietta street car Uae to
In man Yards Ware & Harper Atlanta Na
tloaal Bank building 87
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move ten

ante renting f 12 5O and up FR£K See notice,
John J Wocidside the Renting Agent. 12 Au
burn avenue
FOR RENT—7 Canvegle Way opposite the Car

negto Library no better location in the city
for a boarding or lodging house Price $60
John J Woodside 12 Autrnrn Ave 87
OUR RENT llct deacrlbea everything Cor rent.

Call writ* or phone for one Ivy 839O
Charles f Glover Bealty Company. 2& WaJton
street. 91
FOR RETNT—Five room oottaffe OB car line 1O4

Dill aveaue Capitol Vl«w Phoae Main 818J
Bernard L. Chap-pell Owner 37
MODERN north aide cottage 6 rooms and bath

$2O Immediate possession Ivy 6432. 87
FOR RENT—-House* «toreo and apirtmants.

Call, writ* or phone lor our Bulletin Bo Hi
phonaa M08 _____G«m-gB P Moore 1Q Auburn Ave

cot.iag'e and store house
3<H Dill a\«nu« Capitol

el I Attorney O "Tier 87

FOR RENT—"Five r
connected on car

\ lew Bernard L C
OUR weekly rent list gives full description ol

every till us for rent Call for one or let tu
mall It to you Forrest & George Adalr
FOR RE1NT OH DEASE—6 room bungalow In

suburbs lot 1OO by ISO garden cow etc,
Owner leaving city will rent reasonable reliable
party Iw 4022 L 37

FOR RESi T—. VP \RTI»KNYS.
ROOMS and board In one of the best homes In

the city 141 A Washington 38
Nt\v north aide apartment four rooms

porches screens, electricity refrigerator

UPSTAIRS flat conveniences tor housekeeping
private bath adults only newly papered Main

4347-J 166 Corn-Hand 3$
ROOM AJ*T modern conveniences front porch

' ldea.1 lor summer Ivy 6215^ ^
BEAUTIFLL «unny & room aparunent dose In

steam heat bot water gas stove tile bath
tile porch sleeping porch Soe Owner 715 Pe
ten buiiaing or phone Main 1225 38

, up-to date 6-rooni apartment fur
unfurnished north etdo Ivy 847 J

THREE or four cool clean welil fur apartment
for rent. Location, perfeot. Apply at 231 W

Feaehtree 33
FIVE ROOM Bpartment on Peachtree Place mod
_ ern conveniences no children Ivy 4013 SS
BEAUTIFUL small apartment till September

1 references required lApply Apartment 9 "
Bast Cain

RESORTS AND HOTELS.

\Vilton Lodge, Turnersville, Ga
COOL, comfortable and ^KRnelU&Q. excellent fare

climate QBGarpaMea, ratoa reasonatito, near b7
TulliitoS IMU. HS'A

ATKINS PARK
THE MOST beautiful and select residential park in Atlanta. Located at the

entrance of Druid Hills Now I Is your opportunity to buy one of these
choice lots while they are In your reach Several handsome homes ere go-
ing up in this park at once Don t wait until prices advance, "ACT NOW
YOU WILL, NFVBR REGRET HAVIN G- DONE) SO Terms can be had If
desired We would like to tell you all about this property. Its restrictions
and advantages Phone us and we will call .and show you this property

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Phones Ivy 2943 and 4546

EDWIN L. HARLING
RE3A.L, ESTATE 32 BAST ALABAMA STRBET BOTH PHOHES 1237

ON G-USNN BTTLEETT—In a few feet of Cherokee avenue we offer & modern, D-wom cottag*
lot 4oxl45 for $2.000 $200 csBh $2G per month for th« balance There ta no v*o poring

rent when such IvotiEes oa mis can be bought for such, a low price and easy term* lot as
show It to you at once
NJ3AR THE! AUGUSTA AVEATJE ETNTKJJNXTE at Grant Partc. we offer oo» of tfc« nKWt com-

plete > room cottages in this section for $2 2jO Thie can b« bought on -wry e*ay
terms You make a small cash payment on it and root -will pay the balance no loan
CIX>SH IN—On Iwlee-wood avenue -we offer a lot KoxllS for $50O per front root The Improre-

ments on this lot are bringing enough to pay all flaeed charges. The adjoining property
to this Is being held at $80O per front toot Take It up with ue at once if you want to
make money on Atlanta real estate
OK EHX?EWOOD AVKNTJB—We have a vacant lot 25x1 IS to another stwNrt, Hmt *» offer for tl.TBO

caeh Let us show It to you and If you think our price fai not right, mat* •am «n offer, a«
the o*ner says he must have some cash at once

RIGHT NOW,
WHILE MONEY is tight, I can sell you 20-acre tract in-

side city limits, with water, lights, #as and paved side-
walks for $1,000 an acre. Will cut 5 lots to acre and sell
for $800 and up each. $4,000 cash and terms.

EDWARD H. WALKER.
WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY

35 N. FORSYTE STREET.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
4*3-14 EMPIRE BUILDING BOTH PHONES aogg.

PEACHTREE CORNER LOT on terms of $1,200 cash, balance
easj Beautiful shaded lot located northeast corner Peachtree

and Highland drive, near Piedmont avenue. Car line, water and
sewer Opposite Mr. Hanson's new home. The price is $5,200, and
we can get $3,200 for two lots on rear, fronting Highland drive. In-
vestigate thia bargain
WEST PEACHTREE at $250 per front foot. Good section, and a

money-maker at this price. Investigate this in person. You
will not be wasting time Terms can be arranged.

PAULDING COUNTY FARM AT $20 PER ACRE
2SO-ACHE FARM, on good road. In S miles of Dallas, Oa., near two rail-

roads. 100 acres In cultivation, two dwellings, painted and plastered; two
good 2-story barne pastures at each house. 30 or 40 acres good bottom land.
balance slightly rolling Some good timber If you want a farm In SO mll«*
of Atlanta, see ns about this. Party might trade for good renting property In
the city at ught price

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
CANDLER BUILDING

43 ROSALIA STREET
S-ROOM BUNGALOW in the Grant Park section, beautiful grove

- lot close to South Boulevard school, one block from Park Avenue
car line Price $3,150, $500 cash, balance $25 per month. Why not
quit paying rent'

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Ivy 1513. 130 PEACHTREE,,

FOB KENT—UNFPnailSHEP HOTJ8ES REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE ATTD REiS f

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phonee 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1SS1.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. ITS SO."

FOR KENT
h 306 But Hunter St. .. . f 100 00
h. 17 B, North Ave 85.00
h 630 Edgewood Ave . . . . 8003
h 7 Wellington B«ttle Hill . 1500
h- 34 Norwcod A\e 8000
h 48 Wrat End Are . . . BO 00
h 46 Williams . . 4£.6O
h 108 Riwuon St. . . .. 40 OO
h 309 Central . . . 3 0 0 0
h. 838 SKhlaad AT 45.00

h. 145 Summit Ave . . 31 6O
b. 600 S Boulevard . . . 85 00
b. 25 C01o.»itt 4OOO
h 11 Kroge & . 25.00
h Pair and Howard St, Klrkwood*

25.00-
n 143 Pulllam 21 00
h 88 Bedford 3500
h 147 N Jackson St 45 00
li 108 Mansfield . 25 00
b 360 Cherokee .. 35 00
b ISO Cameron St. .1300
b Thompson Station 16 00
h. 1170 DeKalb A\e. 30 00
b 15 W Boulevard 22.50
h 575 Bdarewood Ave 2750
n. 12 Howard St.. Klrkwood. Ga. 22.50
h 20 Clifford St MurrayblU 25 00
h. 52 Druid Circle TnmAn park 30 OO
b 40 Whltecord Ave. Bdgewood 22 fiO
h Vaugbn St. Clifton 15 OO

And a. large llgt of larger and smaller npusea

16
S3
12
10
10
10

FOR SALE.
OK NEXT SATUKDAT afternoon, at 3 o'c!o<-le.

we will sell at auction In Oakland <3Uy 4~
ORibdlvlsloii ot choice residence lota, also a!x
modern home* all on easy terms Get plate gtv*
Ing fun particulars from oar office

SIXTEENTH STREET—A modern well built
bungalow of six room*, on large, elevated

lot hardtrood floors furnace-Seated Thin Is a
real barciln at 95 800, on term*. 3e» Mr
Martin

StTBURBAV BITNOAIX>W—With city eoownl-
ences 16-m!nute car service good, establish-

ed neighborhood brand new ft rooms bath hot
and cold water tile walke t>lg lots. Nice
maotele electric fixtures etc. This la your op-
portunity to buy a borne on easy terms and at
bargain prices as we are InatracteU to sell them
and we will Simply ask for salesman all *rs
posted

I>T THE FOURTH WARD—Some property on two
good streets renting for $68 a month $6 000

One half cash This la good property and
•ptecttid investment Beo Mr Cohen

IK SOUTH K1RKWOOD—Fronting the East Laka
and Decatur car line and right at a stop a

modern .bungalow of six rooms, with stone foun-
dation hardwood floors and all modorn con-
veniences. Largo shady corner lot. Price
$4250 Tonna. See Mr Had ford.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AMP REMT RJ3A1> ESTATE—-FORBALE AJiP HEXTP

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 ATJBURN^AVENUE

BEAUTIFUL. TRACT of acreage on Pace's Ferry Road
between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. There

are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The eleva-
tion, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be sub-
divided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage
on this road that has not been traded to death. The pres-
ent owners have had it for fifty years. Price, on easy
terms, $13,500. .
MAGNIFICENT corner on Highland avenue, 110x210

feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room
house. This is a pick-up at $5,500.

QUICK SALE
CUT RATE PRICES

A, HOME ON WEST PEACHTREE STREET, near Twelfth street,
10 rooms 2 stories, every convenience, garage and servant's house,

screened throughout, beautiful lot Price for gulck sale, as owner Is
leaving, $14,000 Easy terms
PRICE $7,250—A cut price, home Is 7 rooms, 2 stories, hardwood floors,

furnace heat, sleeping porch, servant's house, garage, screened
throughout. Owner Is leaving, can make easy terms. As an Invest-
ment the house can be leased for $60 per month
DECATUR, GA., COLLEGE AVENUE—A bungalow of 6 rooms, every

convenience; lot 56%x250 feet. Price $6,000 Terms
INVESTMENT 13 PER CENT—Negro renting property, rents for $40

per month Price $3,750. Terms
BtTNGALOW, JUST OFF PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—Seven rooms

has every convenience, beautiful lot Price $6,500 Easy terms

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
601-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. , ATLANTA 930

GALLOWAY & SMITH
516 EMPIRE BUILODING PHONE MAIN 140.

SPECIAL
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW !n Hapevllle. Lot covering entire small blocfe

Right near car Hne. This Is a very attractive home, and you will not
make a mistake If you investigate. It will not be on the market long for
$2,750 Remember, tills Is a special price. Terras, ?200 cash, balance
like rent.

GALLOWAY & SMITH

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOUTH of Tallahassee, Fla,. on both sides of main line of G. F &

A. R. R- $2 50 per acre for immediate sale Timber will more than pay
for land Adjoining- lands sold last year for $5 60 per acre Terms, one-half
cash, balance 1-2-3 years 6 per cent interest. For further Information, see

R. C. WOODBERY & COMP
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

SOUTH SIDE BARGAINS
RIGHT AT GRANT PARK, on an excellent street, with the best car service

In the city, we have a 6-room cottage, tastefully and conveniently ar-
ranged, and on a lot supplied with fruits, chicken yard and servants
house A complete little home and a good buy at $3,000, $500 cash. No loan.
ON A GOOD east side street, a brand-new 5-room bungalow on a lot 50x217;

level and shady, only $2,750. Terms easy See us at once.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVY 2939

ON BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
THIS SIDE! of Atkins Park and Druid Hills we have an unusually weH-built

nome being a two-story nine-room house, with all modern conveniences—-
four bedrooms, two baths and Bleeping porch upstairs The house has hard-
wood floors, furnace heat and all modern conveniences. "We are authorized by
the owner to offer this beautiful home for $I1«000. on reasonable terms.

ANSLEY PARK
f!)»SSO—Wear Piedmont Avenue, lot 50x190 feet.
12,000—Jackson street, near Ponce do X<eon avenue.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

HARRIS G. WHITE
$27 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE 4331

MYRTLE STREET
ON THIS beautifnl resident street we have one ot the mo*t Ideal homes In »

?-room bunpalo-w* with every possible convenience., on lot tttx200» that "W*"
can sell for f9.500, on termB of 92,000 cash, balance $50 per month. If, you aocm
in the market for a, Jiome on one of the moat desirable north eide re^ldenc* ;
str«et&. let u» abow this .twas îjo .vou Monday. >• ,~~l.you Monday.

f-,'
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SAVANNAH GREETS
GATE CITY GUARD

AFTER TRIP NORTH

Savannah, Ga., June 3.—<Spe<rfaL)—
The •welcome of Savannah was extend-
ed to the Gate City Guards, of Atlan-
ta, today when the company -was met
by the Geor'sia Hussars In dress uni-
form ana mounted, and escorted to the
I>eSoto hotel.

At 7:30 o'clock the troop left the

armory and went to the docks. The
reception -, committee of the. Hussars
had been at the docks since 6 o'cloclt,
and was entertaining the Old Guard
aboard ship until the arrival of tho
troop. A number o< automobiles were
In waiting and the thirty-eight vis-
itors rode Into the elty, following the
troop.

The visitors were left to themselves
during the morning. This afternoon,
they wert carried for a ride about the
city and county In automobiles. A re-
ception wis given at the Hussars'
club. The mayor and aldermen, the
officers and directors of the chamber

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE—KOH. SALE AJVD KKJVT RKAL ESTATE—FOR SAUB AXP RENT

of commerce, .ihe board of. trade,, the
cotton exciiataee, all. the commissioned i
officers of the first regiment, "»e Sa-
vannah Volunteer Ouards and the
Chatham -artliurfy and a number of
prominent citizens "attended.

The Atlantarm returned home to-
night. .

Coming home from its second mis-
sion of peace, the Old Guard will arrive

MAINTAINED ,
DINING SENATORS

Continued From Page One.
ink was -written the name W. L. Bass.

Senator RansdeH; who received one
of the letters, said the American Cane
Grdwers' association had been In ex-

In Atlanta tram the Old Guard,
not only been extremely pleasant, but
In many ways the most memorable
trip ever taken by any military organ
Izatlon.

They were heartily received and en-
tertained in Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York. Boston and
other cities of the north.

The Old Guard returned south by
steamer tc Savannah, where they were
last night the guests of the Georgia
Hussara.

FOR SALE AT

— A-U-C-T-I-O-N —

SIX UP-TO-DATE HOMES

And 19 Ready-to-Build-on Lots

SATURDAY, JUNE 7,1913,

At 3 p. m., on the Premises.

THESE are 5 and 6-rocm houses, with every city convenience and
connection, including furnace in several of the houses, but no

gas as yet. These houses were built of the best material, under
the personal direction of Colonel I. N. Ragsdale, who could not be
induced to build a shoddy house.

These houses are real city homes, located In the social center
of the Tenth \Vard, and only a step from the best car service in

Atlanta.

We urge you to go out and inspect this property. Each house
will be plainly placarded, showing cash payment and monthly pay-
ments; also the amount of the loan to be assumed.

THESE HOUSES ARE NOW RENTED, and bring In from
$18.50 to $30.00 per month. Think of what a help that will be to
you. In meeting your payments, should you not be ready to occupy

the house.

The houses and lots front on the following streets:

"** Arlington Avenue, Princess Avenue, and LaRosa Terrace.

Arlington Avenue runs off of Lee Street, right at Colonel
Ragsdale's handsome home. Princess Avenue runs off of Avon
(Oakland) Avenue, between the Baptist church and Captain E. P.
Ryan's fine home, giving the property two approaches, each of

which is a prominent street.

THIS SECTION HAS NO OBJECTIONABLE
FEATURE

It is logically the place for the people to live who are engaged
in business, or who are employed among the many Industrial and
manufacturing and railroad enterprises around the Terminal Station,
Whitehall Street, Mitchell Street, and the Central and West Point
railroads, and the adjacent territory- The car service and the way
the streets run prove these statements to be true. Think about it,

and you'll see it as we do.

THE LOTS ARE READY TO BUILD ON
These are the lots to buy, either for home sites or for specula-

tion, because they are ready to build on. In addition to this, every
lot is a beauty, with nice young oak shade trees scattered over them.
Also, because their location is excellent. They are only a short
distance from the business center of Oakland City. Only two blocks
from the City School, and near the churches; and the farthest lot
is only two blocks from the car line; and, best of all, they are

socially In the swim, and

Ali. CITY IMPROVEMENTS DOWN AND PAID FOR.

THE TERMS ON THE HOUSES
will range Irom $150 to 5250 cash, and the payments will range
from $22.53 per month to $32.50 per" month, with 6 per cent simple
interest. Small loan on five of the houses, to he assumed by the

purchaser.

THE TERMS ON THE LOTS
are right. Every lot will be sold on terms of $50 cash, and the
balance $15 per month, with only 6 per cent simple interest on

the deferred payments.

HOW TO GET THERE—Take cars at the corner of Forsyth
and Alabama streets, marked "East Point," "Hapeville" or "College
Park." Get off at the corner of Avon (Oakland Avenue). You will
then be only a step from this property.

COME AND BE SURE TO BUY—You will never regret it if you
do, and you will be sorry if you don't. Get plans from

FOSTER & ROBSON,
* AGENTS

11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

the organization had kept an office
In a Washtoston skyscraper with Its
name over tile door.

The letter did not appear In the lob-
by investigation today, but it probably
will.

McLean Ftrot Wltnem.
Senators McLean was called aa the

first, witness today. He testified he
was a small stockholder in several
corporations, but had never sought 10
Influence senators because otf hia in-
terests. He gave a list of various call-

, erg who discussed the tariff with him,
CORN AND COTTON HURT I but he considered none of them lobby-

Senator Dlllingham testified he had
no financial interest in any business

BY HEAVY HAIL STORMS
Athens. Ga., June 3.~(SpecIaU—

Hail damaged corn and cotton consid-
erably in Oconee and Clarke counties
yesterday and Saturday, the area cov-
ered being about the same both days.
Lightning In the heavy storm of last
night killed two mules and two mares
of N. B. Davis, several miles from
Athens, Slight damage was done by
the high winds also.

N'oiice IB hereby given that at the meeting of
tho Mayor and General Counrtl ot the city of
Atlanta, held on tho 2nd day of June, 1013, an
ordinance was Introduced and road, providing
for the conatruotlon of a eewer along and In.
FVrt atreet Irom Schofleld street to near
Taylor atreet. The general character, ma-
terial and slxe ot said sewer are as follows;
S-inch vitrified pipe with brick monliolce. etc.
Said sewer Is to be built at an estimated
C-QBI of $275. Said ordinance Cor tfco con-
struction of said eewer may ba adopted at tbe
meeting of the Mayor and G«mwal Council of
said city of Atlanta, to be held MRnday. June

1913. at 3 o'cloch p. m.. In the City Coun-
Chamber, or at any Birbsequent meeting of

eald Mayor and General Council. Said sewer la
bo built in accordance with the Act amending

the Charter of said city, assessing TO cents per
tal foot utwii the property and estates re-

spectively abutting bn aald sewer, on each side
of said eewer.

WALTER c. TAYLOR, city clerk.

TUESDAY, JUNE 10,1913, AT 11 O'CLOCK
One of the Best Lumber Plants in the City

Will Be Sold to the Highest Bidder
The ALEXANDER LUMBER COMPANY, situated at the

junction of Pryor street and the Southern Railway,
with its Machinery, Mules, Wagons and Harness, Planing Mill
and stock of Lumber on hand on June 7, 1913, will, on June 10,
at 11 o'clock, be sold to the highest bidder. This is, undoubt-
edly one of the best equipped planing mills in the city. The
mill' is in excellent repair, and is now running at full capacity.

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Referee,
Koom BIT Grant Building, and opened on June 10, 1913, at 11

° "separate bids to.be made on plant, mules and -wagons, lum-
ber and material.

For £arther information address

JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee
: Atlanta National Bank

Notice ta nereny given that at th® meeting of
e Mayor and General Council of the city

Atlanta, held on the 2nd <3ay of Jun-e. 1013,
ordinance waa introduced and read, providi
for the construction of a ««-WCT along and In
•Carter street from Doray atreet to near Chestnut
(Street. The general character, material and
size of said se-fver are aa follows: 15-Inch

1 trifled. pipe wtlib brick manholes, cto.
Said aewer is to fee built at an estimated
<:ost of $2,V>. Said ordinance for tbe con-

ruction of said sflwer may be adopted at the
leetlng ot the Majiw and General Council of
ild city of Atlanta, to "be held Monday, June
J. 1913. at 3 o'clock p. m.. In the City Coun-
1 Chamber, or a-t any subsequent meeting of

eaicl Mayor and General Council. Said sewer is
to be built In accordance with the Act amending
the Charter of said city, assessing 70 cents per-
lineal foot upon the property and 'estates re-
spectively abutting on saJd sewer, on each aide
of said sewpr.

WALTER C. TAYLOR. City Clerti.

We are sans to^seU lot'twb eŝ es. î i-^?niu^bOT\ar E*4ces Ot
renting 'property, among them; s- • ' - -. •

Nos. 14 and 16 Ponders Avenue, just off Marietta Street, which has
recently been widened and paved. This property brings a monSily rental
of $59.60.

A splendid place on. Capitol Avenue, Just north of .Georgia Avenue,
renting for $25 per month.

No. 80 Richmond Street, renting for $7 per month.
No. BO Wilson Street, renting for $4 per month. .
Nos. 81, S3 and SB Elizabeth Street, renting for $3.50 each per monthi
Call at the office for plats, and' take a look at this property before

the sale.

Forrest and George Adair

Special

MEETING NOTICE.

A
A. special

Jason Burr
13, Royal 1
ters. will b
sonic Terni
nesday eve
1913, beeini

For Rent-Ten Room House, Very Close in, North Side
t Peachtree, in
Gas and water.

We are ottering No. 7 Carnegie Way. which la right
front of Carnegie library, ten rooms, two stories, brick.
Vacant June 1. $60.00 per month.

JOHIM J. VrVOODSICDE
REAL ESTATEr-RENTING-rrSTORAGE.

PHONES—B. 671 IVY; A. 618. . 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW.1

Notice la hereby given Uiat at the meeting of
the Mayor and General Council of the city of
Atlanta, held on the 2nd day of June, 1913, iui
ordinance was introduced and read, pronrldlng
for the ronetru-rtion of a aewer alon^ and in
Gordon street from n«ar Wellington street to
Stokes avenue. The general character, material
and size of aaid sewer are aa follows; 8-Inch
vitrified pipe wICi orick manholes, etc. Said
eewer to to be built at Ian estimated
cost of $2.200. Said ordinance for the con-
struction of said sower may be aflopted at the

eetlng of the Mayor and General Council of
Id City of Atlanta, to be held Monday. Jfune

16, IMS, at 3 o'clock p. m.. In the City Conn-
:11 Charnber, or &t any subsequent meeting of
said Mayor and General Council. Said Bewer Is
to bo built la accordance with th« Act amending
the Charter of said city, assessing 70 cents per
lineal foot upon Khe property and estates r<*f
spectively strutting on aald sewer, on each side
of said sewer.

WAJL.TER C. TAYLOR, City Clerk.

Notice to hereby slven that at the meeting of
the Mayor and General Council of the city of
Atlanta, held on the 2niJ day of June, 1633."a
ordinance was Introduced and read, providing
for tfta ccnstruotfon at a sewer along an-ij in
Bedford Place from Ninth street to Eighth
street. Tho general character, material and
size of said sewer are aa follows: 8-inr* vitri-
fied pipe with brlclt manholes. etc. Said
Bewer ia to be huilt at an estimated
cost of $30O. Said ordinance for the con-
struction or said ecwer may t» adopted at the
meeting of the Mayor and Genero.1 Council
said city of Atlanta, to be held Monday, J
10. 1913. at 8 o'clock p. m.. In the City Coun-
cil Chamber, or at any subsequent meeting of
said Mayor and General Council. Said sewer l
to b* built In accordance with the Act amendin
the Charter of said eHy, assessing 70 cents per
Ifneal foot upon the property and estates i
speettvely abutting oa said eewer, on each s!
of said sewer.

WALTER C. TAYLOR, CJty Clerfe.

affected by the tariff or other legisla-
tion, and represented no one who had.
He could not remember the names of
persons who had talked with him, ex-
cept Mr. TJllman, of New York, who
urged that no duty be put on greeni
fura. He knew of no lobby or the use
of money to affect legislation.

Senator Fletcher grave among- the
names of his visitors C. E. Berrtman,
ot Chicago, and Tampa, in regard to
Havana ciffars; G. Harold Powell, rep-
resenting California citrus fruit Inter-
ests, and a Mr. £>avie, of Colorado and
Florida, concerning: beet sugar busi-
ness.

Senator Fall testified he was a ]arse>
owner of cattle, thorses, sheep and
cows. He gave the names of cattle-
men who had visited him In the Inter-
est of health restrictions on the impor-
tation of meat, and officials of a
Wool Growers' association urging" du-
ties on wool.

tinder cross examination Senator
Fall said a Mr. Burbrl-dge, of Colorado,
\V~nom he believed was Interested in
the zinc "trust," had talked to him.

"Hia attitude was one of Indiffer-
ence,'* explained Senator Fall. "He was
not a lobbyist, honest or dishone&t.''

Senator Penrose testified he had no
interest in anything affected by the
tariff, except as a stockholder In the
United States Sugar and fJand com-
pany, at Garden City, Kas.

"This company has never been a 3Uc-
cess," he said, "even under a protec-
tive tariff and either is, or will soon

> In the hands of a receiver."
Senator Penrose grave the committee
list of 175 persons who had railed

upon him on the tariff since January 1-
Interented In Cotton.

Senator Llppltt testified that he
owned about one quarter of a cotton
cloth plant, capitalized at $6,000.000,
and located at Providence, R. I. He
had talked with other senators about
the cotton tariff. He furnished a list
of twenty-five tariff visitors.

Senator Lippltt declared he had not
:ried to Influence any one improperly
nor any one so tried, to Influence him.
Common stock of the Manvllle Cotton
company, of which he was manager,
had gone down probably 50 p^r cent,
because cuf the threatened tariff reduc-
tion, he said.

"Is It trje you prepared the cotton
schedule a-s it appeared in the Payne-
Aldrich tariff bill?" asked Senator
Reed.

"I am perfectly wfjlfn gto say T
appeared before the -ways and means
committee and said the manufacturers

not aafc for Increased duties, but
later I tendered a letter which was
intended to correct several decisions
I also asked for an increased duty on
mercenzation, because tKat was a new
process. Shortly after that I went to
Europe. "When T arrived In New York
I was asked by telegraph to come h«re
to act as an expert ir< advising Mr. Ald-
i fch, who was a r»<R-sonal friend atic
who had confidence In my knowledge
It took me a week to study out the
changes made in the senate. I had
nothing to do with the changes.

"T>id you furnish Information to
senators?"

"I ts Iked to Senators Smoot, Lodge
and Flint, I remember."

The senator said he believed some
of his suggestions to the ways am
means committee were incorporated in
the bill.

Notice is hereby &ven that at the- meeting
e Mayor and (general Council of the city

Atlanta, held on the 2nd day of June, IfllS,
ordinance was Introduced and read, providing
'.nr the construction ot e. sewer along and In
Harwell Place and State street from Marietta
street to near Corput street. The general char-
ger, material and slum of s^td sewer arc as
follows: 32-Inch and Scinch vitr if led pipe with

Irk manholes, etc. Said sewer Is to be huilt at
ttmfl'ted cost of $520. Said ordinance for the oon-
ru<-tlon of seJfl newer may be adoptod at the
eetlng of the Mayor and General Council of
M city of Atlanta, to <be be)d Monday, Juni

Ifi. 1913. at 3 o'clock p. m., In the City Coun-
Otiam'brr. or a-t any au'bfiequcnt meeting of

Mayor and General Council. Ralfl sewer is
to be tmilt in accordance with the Art amending

Charter of aald city, asawsliig 70 cents per
i l foot upon th« property and ei-tatf* re-

t lnp on said eewer, on each side

Mrs. T. L. Strickland.
Mrs. T. L. Strickland, a former At-

ari tan, died Monday at Way cross am
was buried yesterday afternoon, ac-
cording tr> a telegram received Tues
day by Dr. Dun bar H. Ogden, pastoi
of the Central Presbyterian church, o:
which she waa a member. Both Mrs
Strickland and her daughter. Miss Mai
zie Strickland, are well known in At
lanta, where they lived for a numbe
of years.

of said
WAL.TTJR C. TAYLOR. Cl*y Clerk.

Xotlce Is horchy (r)ren that at the meeting
the Mayor and Genera] Council of the city
Atlanta, held on the 2nd day of Jun«, ISIS.
ordinance was Introduced and read, providing
for the construction of a «ewer along and In
S^hofleld street from Fort street to near Hllliard.

et. The goneral character, material and size
said sower are as follows: 8-In-oh and 12-Inch

vitrified pipe with brick manholes, etc. Said
eewer la to be built at an estimated
coat of ?i>75. Said ordinance for tbe con-
struction o-f said eewer may b« adopted at tfie
meeting of the Mayor and General Council of
said city of Atlanta, to ae held Monday, June
Ifi, 1I>13, at 3 o'clock p. m.. In the City Coun-
ci I Chamber, or at any subsequent meeting of
said Mayor and General Council. Said sewer
to be built ta accordance with the Act amending
the Charter of said city, assessing 70 cents per
lineal foot upon the property and estates re-
spectively abutting on said se-w«r, on each side
of said sewer.

WALTER C. TAYLOR, City Clerk.

Altitude Record.
Bue, Prance, June 3.—The world'

a l t i tude record for an aeroplane car
rying a pilot and. a passenger wa
•broken today by Edmund P err e yon
who rose 16,368 feet.

Perreyon also holds the world's al
titude record for an aeroplane carry
Ing" only a pilot, having" risen a. heigh
o-f 19,650 feet at Buc, on March 13
this year.

& GOIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always in the IWIark»l
"Quick Action—Na Bad Tape"

Equitable Building Established 189O

Transfer Cases
A Reminder

Get ready for transferring your
letters from yonr regular flies on
July 1. We show you In the
illustration a transfer case, similar
in construction to the regular trans-
fer ale—large enough to take en-
tire contents of a vertical file draw-
er; requires no shelving; no dost;
solid, strong, durable; will not
warp, sag or split; has improved
drawer baclts, roller bearing, sani-
tary base. Call and let our sales-
man show you these transfer cases.

ivenue
St.FOOTE & DAVIES CO. ZTS

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

"Just One Minute From Everywhere'

A special assembly of
Jason Burr CouhcUt No.
13, Ros-al & Select Mas-
ters, will be held In Ma-
sonic Temple this "Wed-
nesday evening, June 4,
1913, beginning at ft:00
o'clock sharp. The Royal
and Select Masters De-

grees will be conferred In full form.
By special dispensation petitions for
the degrees will be read for -the first
and second time and the degrees con-
ferred. All duly qualified visiting and
resident companions are cordially in-
vited. By order of

DAVID B. SHUMAtCEJB.
Recorder.

•WILLIAM S. RICHARDSON,
Thrice 111. Master.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SALOSHIN—The friends of Mr. Sam
Saloshin, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Saloshln.
Mr. Milton Saloshin, Miss Madelyn Sal-
oshln, Mr. Fred Saloshin, Mrs. Carrie
Lang and Mrs. C. Dormer, Cincinnati,
are uiv!tea to attend the funera.1 of
Mr. Sam Saloshin Thursday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock from the chapel of
Greenberg & Bond Co., Dr. David Mane
officiating. Interment Oakland. The
following pallbearers are requested to
meet at the chapel at 3:15 p. m.: Har-
old Brother-ton, Bernie Goldsmith. Hen-
r iSImmons, Jake Morris, Mr. Lockrldg*,
Mr. Brady' and Mr. Jette.

HENDRIX—The friends of Mrs. Nancy
Hen-drix, Mr. and Mrs. F. Franklin. Mr.
Jeff Hendrtx, Mr. and Mrs. C. Key, Mr.
and Mrs- E. Smith and Mrs. Jennie
Green are Invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Nancy Hentlrlx this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the residence,
190 W. Fourteenth streel. The pall-
bearers are requested to meet at Greeii-
berg & Bond Co.. at 9 a. m.

ANSLEY PARK HOMES
"We have just listed two of the most attractive homes In this beautiful north

Ide section. If you are looking? for something away above the average home,
_ee us about these places. Price and terms are reasonable. No trouble to
show these and other places.

REAL ESTATE.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILD1NO. RENTING.

Will Buy Some Good Purchase Money Nofes

REALTY TRUST COMPANY
IVY 1600 LOAN DEPT. ATL. 368

YOUR IMEV*/ MOUSE!
Don't: "Vou "\A/^r»* Some

R D "N*/̂  O O D FL.OORIIMG?
Wo h«uo It In s«ook~!»l«ln, oak, quartarad oak «nd maple.

WOODWARD LUMBER CO.,

Notice is hereby given that at tho meeting of

Atlanta, held on The 2nd day
ordinance waa introduced an<]

Delbrtdge street from Vine

slae sewe

>f June, 3013. $.n
read, providing

;r along and In
street to Sunset
jr. material and
follows: S-1 null

vitrified pipe with brick manholes, etc. Said
sewer is to be built at an estimated cost ot
$500. Said ordinance for the construc-
tion of said eewer may be adopted at the
meeting of the Mayor antl General Council of
said city ot Atlanta, to be field Monday. June
19, 1&13. at 3 o'clock p. m.. In the City Coon-
rll Chamber, or at any subsequent meeting of
said. Mayor and General Council. Said sewer fs
to be built in accordance with the Act amending
tbe Charter ot said city, assessing 7O cents per
lineal foot upon the properly and estates re-
spectively abutting on said sewer, on each side
of said sewer.

WALTER C. TATIX?R. City Clerk.

Ten-Day $10 Tickets t
Wrightsville Beach on

Sale Every Thursday.
Season tickets on sale daily. Through

sleepers. Make reservations in advance.
SEABOARD.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

Women Avoid Poisons!
Tyree'a Antisep-

tic powder Is a
household neces-
sity. Non-poison-

ous. Best germicide or
wash for women.
Recommended by physi-
cians. 25c arid $1.00. All

druggists. Booklet and Sample free.
J. S, TYKJEJE, Cbemlrt, Washington,

-D. C.

Notice Is hw-eby j^ven that at the meeting- 3f I
e Mayor end General Council of Ihe cl ty of -

Atlanta, held on the 2nd day of June, 1013, an
ordinance wajj Introduced and read, providing
for the construction of a se-wer aJong and In
Inman street from Gordon street to Flueh Tank
near Sells avenue. The general character, ma-
terial JIT"* size ot aald sewer are OB follows:
6-Inch vitrified pfpe with •brick manholes, etc.
Said etrwer la to be- b*itl£ at an estimate!
cost of $650. Said ordinance for the con-
struction of said eewer may be adopted at the
meeting of the Mayor and Oexteral Council of
eatd city of Atlanta, to fee held Monday, June {
16, 1D13. at 3 o'clock p. in., in the City Coun
cil Chamber, or at any sirbsegoenC 'meeting of
said Mayor and General Council. Said sewer IB
to be built In accordance with the Act amending
the Charter of said city, assessing 70 c»mts P«r
lineal foot upon the property and- estates re-
spectively abutting on said eewer, oa each side
01 **"

North Bargain

$6250
REDUCED FROM $7000. $1000 Cash, Balance Easy

This house is situated on one of our best North
Side streets, and has all modern conveniences.
The owner gives us positive instructions to sell at
once, hence this cut in price. He built the house
for his own home and it has never been occupied
by anyone else. In perfect condition. See us
this morning before it is sold. We have exclu-
sive sale. •

E. Rivers Realty Co.,
8 W. Alabama Both Phones 1207

BAJEtKEIR—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles D, Barker, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs- Charles D. Barker. J r.,
and William Leonard Barker ar«
invited to attend the funeral of
Mr. Charles D. Barker, Sr., this
(Wednesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock,
from Barclay & Brandon's chapel, 24tf

street. The fallowing gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and meet
at the chapel: air. C. H- Surge, Mr. C.
R. Cunnlnrliam, Mr. T. L. Thrower, Mr.
T. H. Shannon, Mr. W. F. Crusselle.
Mr. W. H. Sharpe, Mr. C. W. O'Con-
ner and Mr. A. H. "Weeks. Rev. B. R.

:elk will officiate. Interment atOak-
and.

1AX-L—The friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.
G. Hall. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hall, Blanche end
Robert Hall are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. G. G. Hall this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the residence. Oak

rove Park. Interment at Hollywood.
Pallbearers will be selected from the
Brotherhood of Carmen No. 45, and
will meet at the parlors of Harry G.
Poole. No. 96 South Fry or street,
at 2:15.

BARCLAY & BRA HDD I CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Ha fry G. Poole
ta now located la Ms new

'Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

NeztWeek Beautjful Bidding Pint*
3 Gmntm Email

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
B65 EAST FAIR STREET

LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOSE

OWnm, WfcUfcey uul
mcHotoe or «t
Fhee. OR. D.K.
Btolarium, Atlanta. Gsanda.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Fu 11 1 Iterary co ursc, splendid musical ad-
73&L&ge*3, Industrial arts arrf sciences, stenoc-
raphy and typewriting, summer normal begin-
ning JUHP 2. Best he&lth record, artesian water,
good home life. High standard ot moral char-
actor. Good railroad tac III ties.

For further Information addrasn
J. M. SHOFNER. Brow ton. Ala.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids addressed co Lne eiwOrman of the

sewer committee, and endorsed with th« nam«
ot tho bidder, -will be r*c*)r«a at-the office of
the underBlgned until S p. m.. Tuesday. Joa»
10, 1913, lor UIB construction o[ two group* Of
-«wers. each croup approximately five mtlei *n
length. Specifications can be obtained upon ap-
plication to too undersigned,

Tti« right Is reserved to reject an? or all old*.
R. M. CXtATTON.

Ch iff of Construct! 00,

Are You Sick, diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

IMVE rau BLOOD rotsoN. KIDHEY. tuaaat
MID URIKMY TROUBLES?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

BLOOD

1 cure to stay
cured
NERVE.

arid Skin
STHICTtfBB.

Proatatlc Tzoabtaiv
VABICOQBUB. *

Kidney. BUdd,«r
and

DIaeasea,
, All Cbroitle aid

Print*
D'tocaset , of

and W<

I give 606. the celebrated German
preparation, tor Blood Poison, and,
Guarantee results. Everything aty-
Bolutely confidential ' - - ,-H '

H jroti can't call, wrtt^:',:^-''.T/
Free CotumltnUon and Advice to'vUt.
HOURS—» a, m, to 7 p. m. Sandajrtj^fr to>t,;

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Oppomitt Ttilta N.t'l BMJt :'

SPAPERf VSPAPFRf
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Two J&Y, JttNE

, THECAPITOL IS FULL OF NEWS!
VflWB- Interview With Governor Joe Brown;

j -, _

What the State House~bfficials Are Doing
^^Th* capitol has Huns into the flres

spring file dingy winter garment
has worn for many years, and In

. bravery of new paint 'looks par-
ticularly clean and attractive.
, The three reporters assigned by
'the 'Woman's Edition to do the capi-
tol found many things interesting and
instructive, and were impressed with

J~_itte tact tfcat much of the excellent!Jf -work for the state which Is. being ac-
^J., complished day by day in the various
* departments Is unknown to a multi-
J tnjie of Georgians, and least of all,
-^perhaps, to citizens of Atlanta. It

t seems to be a carious fact that the
f xjapitol and its departments are vis-
i rted to a much, greater extent by
j- ;tourists and strangers than by the
f -People whose government Is being

.transacted there.
INTERVIEWING

* THE SPHINX.
s In visiting the various departments

—all directed toward the moral, in-
tei'ectual or physical betterment of

" our people and the conditions under
which they must live—the governor

r.f....was tHe first official interviewed. Al-
... -~ 'ways affable and courteous, he met
r-Vtne committee very graciously, ex-
?V pressed his interest in this enterpri-
se! ins effort of Georgia women, and
ft promised all the help in his power.
|J The interview ran something like
|; this:
f ; Reporters—Governor, we want to
f depart somewhat from newspaper rou-
» tone and ask you a tew questions in
'vytwhioh the whole state is really inter-
,Rested, First, will you tell us as an

jjf-ifexclusive scoop story for this issue
'JS'hat was in that famous Hake Smith

lirh was returned to you ua-
.

;.Governor (gasping for breath)—
Well-—er—er--er. I would willingly

: tel) ? ou a!t—especially tor such a

worthy object—but that Incident was
closed long ago and is now ancient
history. I have forgotten all about it.

All efforts to refresh his memory
were without avail..

Reporters—rYour excellency, we find
a. burning desire all over the state to
know your intentions as to the next
senatorial race. Honest, now, gov-
ernor, do you intend to run or not?

Governor (leaning heavily against
his desk)—Well, you see, ladies, that
has reference to the future. It • is a
thing way off, and I am very busy
now with the problems of the present.
Progress is our watchword, and we
can do no more than take care of to-
day.

Reporters—Well governor, as the
past is a closed book and you decline
to peer into the future, would you
mind giving us your ideas on the ques-
tion of woman suffrage? What would
you do, as governor, if the women
of Georgia should take things in their
own hands and spread wreck and ruin
throughout tbe state as the militant
maids are now doing in England?

Governor—My dear ladles, that can-
not be. Georgia is filled with southern
women and they under no circum-
stances could be guilty of such con-
duct.

The reporters thanked trre cnief
magistrate for the bright light thrown
upon the questions involved,- and he
bowed them out with a sigh of relief
that they bad begged for neither
money nor pardons.
THE RAILROAD
COMMISSION.

This work concerns the services to
the people of every public utility in
the state: no complaint is so slight
or so humble that when presented to
the commission it does not receive
prompt attention and investigation.

It may relate to a steam railroad or
a strent railroad service or lack of
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The Month of Brides
and Tzvo Exclusive Lines

We Specialize
in Wedding Gift Selection

The variety o£ our Silver is one point of its
exclusiveness. We are circumscribed by the out-
put of no one set of designers.

On the contrary, we are equipped at all times
with the freshest inspiration of the several great
makers.

We Buy for the Best Class of Patronage
and We Secure to Them

The Worth of Their Money
in Quality, Variety, Novelty, Tone

We carry a line of the very luxurious fea-
tures of Silver.Service, like Place Plates, Center-
pieces, Punch Bowls, the like of which, in com-
pleteness of selection and elegance, is not else-
where shown outside the metropolitan centers,
and yet we are enabled to offer equal and better
advantages of price.

A Consideration to be Noted Especially
in Communities

Where Shopping is by Mail Order .
Then Why Not Atlanta?

We give an equal thought and variety of op-
portunity to the purchaser of the smaller and
more frequent gifts.

Single Pieces and Sets
Handsomely Cased

I They are delightfully easy to choose from,
\ because they are the best style, material and

I construction.
,y Then, there Is—

Libbey Cut Glass
It is the finest made, and we have the ex-

clusive handling of it in Atlanta.
Once learn the incomparable beauty of the

material, the independence, the unafraid origi-
nality of the cut, the wealth of inspiration in the
tabbey designs and you are its loyal disciple for- ^

service; to a telegraphic message or
a buzzing telephone; to a transfer
service or an express sjhipment; to
the quality and charge for gas in the
kitchen, or in the parlor; to electric
current for lighting the bftck porch,
or for Illuminating a whole city—
every one that reaches this office has
a right to the attention of the state,
through the railroad commission.

And they come—four thousand 'of
them a year. Frequently they are
presented by women, and, of course,
these have what is. called in railroad
circles "preferred attention.'" The
following we quote literally from Hon.
Murphy Candler, the railroad commis-
sioner;

"Personally, I have but one ob-
jection to considering complaints
filed by women. Even women are
sometimes wrong in their notions,
and it Is so difficult to decide
against them. I hate to hare to
do it, because one can convince so
few of them that an adverse de-
cision is ever a righteous decision.
Only last week a lady wanted to
know of me if the express charges
on a 'dress form' which had been
shipped to her by a New York
manufacturer were not too high.
After investigation, we told her
no; that they were based on the
correct published rate. But'she
doesn't believe it, and It is hard to
tell who she blames most—the
manufacturer who sold her the
'form,' the express company which
hauled.it, or the railroad chairman
who passed on the legality of the
express service charge.

"One distinguished Georgia lady,
in addressing the commission one
day last year on a proposition in
which she was intensely Interest-
ed, naively remarked 'that she
knew two of the commissionei
were honest, but that she didn't
know the other three.'

"The amazing thing to me is
(hat any corporation can ever be
so perverse as to give a woman
ground for complaint. I venture

_ the prediction that when all the
" public service corporations are

officered and operated by women,
the men will never have cause for
complaints. But. the millennium
has not yet arrived."

ad you would and could not come ou
and from this place you and not ani
TAXES PAID
BY WOMEN.

From the comptroller general an
effort was made to ascertain the pro-
portion of taxes in Georgia paid by
women, but 'this was too hard a ques-
tion for even the veteran who, for
thirty years, has gathered the taxes
of Georgia. He could do no more
than state that a large proportion of
the total was undoubtedly paid by
women, which was quite enough to
satisfy those who would argue that
women are now being subjected to
taxation without representation.

In the military department, presid-
ed over by Adjutant General Joseph
Van Holt Nash, was found a vast
treasure of interesting and valuable
documents—original letters signed by
Andrew Jackson, James Madison,
James Monroe, John Quincy Adams,
General Anthony Wayne and many
otljer worthies dealing largely with
Indian affairs and military questions
of those early days. There is an
original treaty negotiated by General
Mclntosh. the famous half-breed
Tndian, who was killed by the Creeks
near Indian Springs, Ga., because
they suspected him of selling their
lands to the pale faces. A letter
from his children describing his mur-
de-r is among these manuscripts. An-
other Indian document warning those
whites who were settling on Creek
lands to move or be murdered was
signed by "Shoe-Boots." "Standing-
Turkey" and "Dreadful-Water." . One
treaty had a string of. beads attached
as an emblem of peace.

Pew people know of the really ex-
cellent state museum on the third
floor of the capitol, with its splendid
array of specimens of beautiful mar-
bles, ores, hardwoods and all man-
ner of animal and agricultural prod-
ucts. The most unique feature is a
gallant array ot confederate battle
flags.

Every one is familiar with the state
library in which are stored thousands
of volumes of vast intrinsic, but even
greater historic, value. The library
is always the center of interest and
inhere may be found at all times a
number of lawyers and students of
History, genealogy, etc.
DEPARTMENT
OF STATE.

Perhaps no department is more in-
teresting to those who would delve
into Georgia's history than the office
of Hon. Phil Cook, secretary of state,
with its vast store of records cover-
ing all the momentous transactions
of this government since the colonial
clays. There may be found side by
side evidences of Georgia's earliest
and latest developments. Documents
connected with the landing of Ogle-
thorpe are not far removed from the
automobile record, which shows that
°'"> 40f licenses have been issued since

SPECIAL

Capitol reporters of Woman's Edition interviewing Governor Brown.
1910, or an average of 40 per diem. Dr. Harris, the progressive secretary
As the cost of automobiles will prob-
ably average $1,000, these figures are
somewhat staggering.

Some of the officials had evidently
been "tipped off" and had tied before
the reporters arrived and for that rea-
son some of the most interesting and
important branches of the state's
service could not be covered in this
story.

All Georgians are familiar with the
pictures which line the capitol cor-
ridors and rotunda—pictures of fa-
mous
lawmak

of the state board of health, feels
that It would be wise lor the citizens

disease.
We learned from this department

that over 400,000 doses of the army.

It !)«« Vets said that education can-
not coins to a child, front thcr north or

handed him done up in a paper napkin.
Education has to tie evolved out of the
lite o.f the chiltt. ,'; «

No" system : of schools*-, to my mind,
ha* realized the above statement moro
truly' than the public- 'schools * of Co-
Itimbas, Ga. The public schools of this
city'*w«re organized in 1867.
\3?he situation of Columbus geograph-

ically makes It a splendid Industrial
center, with, a large part of its popu-
lation truly industrial people. This,
of course, maHea the problem of edu-
cation different, to some extent, from
that in commercial cities/

• In the year 1898 compulsory elemen-
tary courses .In manual training and
domestic science were,. Introduced Into
the grammer schools,' white and col-
ored. Needless to say, "the intro-
duction of this work has wrought
much, both for the schools and the
pupils, and has a secure place in the
curriculum.

Next Important Step.
The next Important step was the es-

tablishment of a school for the chil-
dren of mill operatives, known then as
the Primary Industrial school, but
since changed to the North Highlands
school. This school, which Is situate^
in the midst of a great number of the
homes of Its natrons, la housed In a
beautiful colonial home, with ample
grounds. T^he plant Includes not only
classrooms for ordinary academic
work, but. an Ideal kindergarten, a
work shop for boys, domestic science
quarters for eirla, attractive play-
grounds, gymnasium, ewlramlnff pool,
gardens, poultry yard. The hours are
so arranged that the children who at-
tend the school may carry dinner to
their parents and relatives who worte
In the mills, the noon Intermission be-
ing sufficiently long to permit this.
Many of toe children carry dinners to
oth«r operatives In the mills, charging
25 cents a week to each operative 'for
this service, and In this way are able

. to continue their school work, and at
,£» the aame time add something to the •
"̂ * family income.

TooK TntflatiTe In Kindergarteu.
Columbua was tha first city in the

south to make klndergartenn • a Dart
of the public schodl system. NIn*
years ago a kindergarten waa added
to each elementary school, both white
and colored. The children are admit-
ted, at four years of age and have two
years in this department.

Xjastly, in 1900, came the establlsh-
Although the ascent is dark and ment of the Industrial high school, an
gloomy, you will be richly repaid by academic-trade school, giving to its
the view of Atlanta and Its environs, pwpils tbr - • •-—*•

arts and
courses In tex-

ic arts for t>oys.

vaccine have oeen given and no seri-
ous results have been reported as a
result of its use. Elderly people and
those who are suffering from some
disease should not he vaccinated,

Georgia governors, senator,, 2?^™^^Ldlanf-

govern^wr h^ve'lSed ̂ fs^ £* ̂ g"™J**-*™
only 18 are represented In this Geor- f

fa?^o^au^ces c^ be made a thing
?'? Ha",°f

tS
me- T,h%?p0rtr» 7^ of\le pTt TypToid "accme" andinformed that a valuable portrait of other B(£unJ8 wl^be (urnlshed by the

G<,°,V«eI?°r Oeors? Gl!mer- Pamt,ei.m state board of health free of charge to1829, is now in the possession of Mtss one in the state appjyiBg for it.
Jennie Snutn, of Athens, having been Ful] airectlona wlu be sent with it, hut
rescued in excellent condition from a ̂  vaceine should only be givon by a
house in Oxford, Ga., and now pre-

streteh away to the sky-line on every
siae. On clear days Mt Yona, some
seventy-five miles to the northeast,
can be clearly seen above the sur-
rounding mountains.

iui?a unmpwp TMRS. ROBERT L.

MRS. MAUD BARKER COBB.
MRS. IXJI7ISE BIGBY MARSH.

Louise—"Has Pauline's husband a
horror ot debt?"

Julia—"No; atre is most haippuar mar*
rled."—Jad'gre.

and a course In business training open
to both boys and girls; while every
girl In the school is required to take
tbe couree In domestic science.

This school has proven its efficiency
not only In the .number of graduates,
but In the quality of boya and girls
graduated.

Credit is given for work done in tbe
schools of technology for the pupils
desiring to do further study ;and for
others, positions have been readily;
given upon graduation.

EDWINA WOOD,
President City Federation.'

CEFALU & CO.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND

POII I/TRY.
Imported OUve OU and S

TELEPHONE 1MB.
125 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Davis and Freeman \
JEWELERS 3 Insure k Your Property in the

" ATLANTA HOME f
Onr Tpo MIBioin of Dollars Pai*

inLossu47 Whitehall Street?

ATLANTA B0ME
INSURANCE COMPANY

Atlanta, Ga. - .
The Oldest Fire taummce Compa-

ny Chart«rrt in Owrgta h

served in the original frame, which - one should not leave the capitol
has been restored and regilded. As withont a view from the dome (pro-
Govea-nor Gilmer left no direct heirs noanced "doom" by many sight-seers),
this portrait, it is said, could lie
bought by the state, for a few hun-
dred dollars. It is an excellent piece
of work and offers an opportunity
for Georgia to do honor to one of
her eminent chief executives.

MADONNA OF
THE ROTUNDA.

As the reporters passed through
the rotunda they beheld a sight
amazing, refreshing and perhaps some
would say. shocking. Stretched upon
the marble floor, in full view and in
a not ungraceful attitude, lay a rosy-
cheeked, happy-faced young woman
of the Buxom type regaling her in-
fant after nature's own fashion. She
had come to see the sights and was
all unconscious that she was furnish-
ing one. "Huri^h," shouted the re-
porters, "all infanta are not raised
and reared to artificial life on artifi-
cial food, after all."

A visit to the department of edu-
cation impresses -one with the prog-
ress that is being made In Georgia
schools. Remembering the backset
caused by the poverty toflowing the
war the showing in this department
is one of which to be proud. Two
new movements in the department
mark long strides in the right direc-
tion. First is the rule requiring
yearly examinations of high school
teachers as well as for the teachers
ot the lower grades. Then there Js
the effort now on foot to standardize
all the county schools, requiring uni-
form excellence of the teacher and
buildings. Professor M. L. Brittain
is throwing his whole heart and
trained efficient mind into this work.

The health department, with the
largest laboratory south of Washing-
ton, D. C., is revolutionizing sanitary
and health conditions throughout the
state. A building (the old Natato-
rinm) is devoted to the care of ani-
mals which are used in the making
of serum for hydrophobia, smallpox,
meningitis and other scourges. Sci-
ence has found an important ase for
cats, dogs and guinea pigs, which
heretofore have only been useful as
pets and frequently as pests. Many
children are yearly snatched from the
jaws of death by the intelligent man-
ufacture and administration of these
serums.

THE GUINEA PIG
INDUSTRY.

By the way, attention should be
called to quite an industry now al-
most wholly neglected, namely", the
rearing of guinea pigs for this de-
partment. The board of health will
gladly pay 35c to 50c for adult guinea
pigs, and yet tbe boys and girls of
the state are losing this opportunity
to make pocket money and at the
same time serving their fellow-men.
The board of health now. buys its
guinea pigs from the north. Why
not utilize this opportunity to "keep

Of alt the infectious diseases in
Georgia, typhoid fever Is one of the
most common and fatal. Although
we possess no statistics, it is highly
probable that there are in our state
moie than. 1,000 deaths aV.yew from1

tbia disease. In view oft the excel-
jJe»t,resu!!.tB.,whlcli have bedn obtained
' oj; typhoid vaccination ~fri tfc6 army.

Smith-Thornton-Winn & Company
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

608-12 Walton Building Phones'Ivy 1685-6

TheGeneral
Favorite

If everybody knew the purity, sweetness and wholesome
food value of

Block's Kennesaw Biscuit
The Perfect Soda Gfacker, they would become the universal
food in all homes where the best for the money is a considera-
tion. ,

Kennesaw Biscuit are properly baked and packed in air-
tight, dust-proof packages. They are made in Atlanta, and you
can always, procure them from leading grocers, fresh, crisp and
delicious, for five cents a package.

FRANK E. BLOCK COMPANY
' 7 • ' " • • : - " • ' : . ' . ' • . • - ' : • > • • • • . - . ' • • /^ . ' ' • ' • - • • - • '
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, Oldest and Largest Makers ot Candies and Biscuife in /he South
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In Atlanta's Spirited Commercial War
F She NeverVOverlooked Her Charities
.!• ' ''" -• • - - ' " •</ ' ' ' -, "

Some Interesting Reminis-
cences of Years Spent in
Study and Travel While in
Germany and France.

A FEW WORDS ON PHILANTHROPY IN GEORGIA'S METROPOLIS

school at One age when they oug-ht not
to Be allowed to eattf the strulgs**
for a MvJugT unless it <l>e absolutely
unavoidable;

CbooataK « Vocation.
In the largest oities the vocational

schools -go even farther than the mere
-preparation of the pupils for work.
They offer advice,, a sympathetic vo-
cational guidance, that even the moat
anxious parent cannot gtve. There

Phone. Office: 4 g-rT
Ivy 935 - '

Ixrt us know 'your wants—we have
property for sale with ua.-

Iri-Miwart;******** <

3-t. I iiatofsak-
quick results, listit.

By LUCY
EuTouean 'travel was one of the many

•miners I tiad thought best to stow
away In ray wagon hitched to the
proverbial star. But when the unex-
pected happened, and the opportunity

study abroad presented ttsel-f ttfor
didn't take me long to transfer my
bag'S'ag'e from Emerson/'s <wagon to
the KaJser Wilhelm, bound ,for Cher-
bo urg. r was off for Kurope to see
how mu<-h French and German I
might acquire in two years. .That the
suipply with which t landed was woe-
fully Inadequate I am certain, for In
common with most American girld
fresh from college, I often felt more
than .1 could express and I do not.
believe it was altog-ether due -to tbe
poverty of the French language.

Three months were spent in the
.American quarter where I acquired
IIt i t le French, but a wonderful Hklnic
for af ternoon teas among my own
compa.tr io-ts. Having cherished, how-
ever, an ambition that called for a
real knowledge o-C French life, I socm
turned my back on my American cou-
Bins, wl'th t he i r rocking chaira an'I
bath tubs a,nd steamheated apartments
and eleatrk; elevators and took refuse
In a conven-t In t he Latin quarter. -My
little cell, "Our Lady o-f Loudres," over-
look (*cl the rue de rhe.v reuse, known
to all Americans as the street wherd
the Ame-rican Girl's club Is located.

Xever shall I forget that afternoon
when Sis.ter Cyr i l lp . in answer to a
en-mmons from the Mother Superior,
came to lead me th roii^h the convent
garden, past the b o a u t i f u l l i t t le chapel
and i n t o the dormitory to my roo.m.
It happened to be n<--x.t her own—-a. t in- '
li-ttle room f u m i s h f d wi th a black
enameled bed, a crucifix at the head,
a pie tu re of the shr ine at Ixiudres
on the wall and near the door a recep-
tacle for holy water. t wasn't lon;^
1n getting sailed, and soon Sister
Cyrille was back to see If I were
comfortable. Scarcely had she cross-
ed the threshold before her hands we".c
up i n a,n involunta ry exclama-tion of
horror, "Mon Die>u. Miss, you have
put matches in the BenJtifr" ( t h o
ba.sin for holy water). As far as I
kno-w that is the only time I ever
transgressed the rules of the house.

Worked No Hardship.
In the conven>t we enjoyed absolute

f reedom and were left to come an-3
go as we chose, provided we didn ' t
choose to come after seven o'clock in
th f <• v t r t in j i nor go before 5 a, m.
This last restriction surely worked no
hardship. The nuns devoted them-
j=el vt-9 entirely to their rel igious du-
ties a,nd to sowing and to teaching
li t t le French children, who boarded
in the convent. foreign students went
outside for instructions.

Private 'tutors In French and Ger-
man kept me hard at -work getting
ready for the opening1 of the >Sor~
bonne. Kortunaiteiy. I had several
nvonths Sn which to Interview the non
commital authorities at the university
and strrn myself with the yards of red
tape required of a foreigner. Even
the proverbially hard-up student car.
fu rn i sh the eight dollars matriculation
fee. but few can produce Instanter the
diploma packed away at home an I
that. In the sointh, almost unheard of
instrument, a birth certificate. In-
deed, I had never seen one until a
young French medical student across
the hall showed me hers. Without It
let no one hope to enter a foreign
u nil varsity. In vain I begged the res •
Ister to accept as conclusive evidence
that T was born, the faot that I stood

My Nellie Peter. Blade.
A request for information about

the founding: of the charities of At-
lanta carries me back to my early
childhood, wihen the war between
the states, in the year '62-63, found
Atlanta the head center ot activi-
ties for the care of the Kick and
wounded soldiers of the confeder-
acy. There were organizations of
women vigorously at work caring
<for the wounded in our midst. As
a child I rememiber going with my
mother to an Improvised hoBp1ts(|
located in rooms over what is now
Ohamberlin-Johnson-DuBose'e fur-
niture annex.

I was greatly interested in see-
ing buttermilk, ahlcken, jelly and
other nourishing articles of
food distributed to the wounded
soldiers. The thougiit of the ha.p-
py faces when the good things
were given the men has always
lingered with me together with a
remembrance of the great train-
loads of soldiers who rode tthrouKh
our town on heavy laden box cars.

HOME FOR
FRIENDLESS.

After the war ended one of the
first public institutions of charity
tha t was organized was the Home
for bhe Friendless. It was located
where Bass ihas his store now, on
ilit-chell street, where Broad ends.

How swif t ly other organizations
have sprung up as the needs of our
city Increased -until now almost ev-
ery want of suffering humanity
f i n d s a. response. Tfa-e Methodist,
Baptist and Jewish orphan homes
shelter an army of bright boys and
girls, many of them with one par-
ent living, but from stress of
circumstances not able to give the
care and support which the child
needs Cor its development. The
King's Daughters hospital shel-
tered hundreds of patients who re-
ceived the best of medical attention
free of charge until the opening of
the Grady hospital made I t unneces-
sary to continue its work.

When the grand Cotton States
exposition was held in what is now
Piedmont park, a notable congress
of women brought to our midst
charitable workers who gave a
wonderful imp-etue to the movement
for tfhe (betterment of humanity and
we point with pride to the organi-
zation of the Free Kindergarten
association which has had a/bout
8,000 under Its care since 1S96.

The Sheltering- Arms, witih its
homes for the daily care of children
of working parents, came into ex-
istence a.nd has four flourishing
centers of activity in different
parts of our city.

Then followed the "Home for the
Incurables" as a permanent and
most beneficent institution- and
then the Old Woman's home opened
its doors to the tired and weary
and homeless gray- haired women
•who were le-ft without a place to
lay their heads.

CARRIE STEELE
ORPHANAGE.

We have the Carrie Steele or-

L'al physical adaptation to certain in-
dustries. One of the largest problems
oC vocational adjustment is the need
for information upon whjeh to base
a choice of vocation. The boy or
4?irl, who must make a choice, ought
to cons-ider not alone salary, chance
of advancement. len^zn of hours, but
also his special aptitude, the oppor-
tunities for mental growth, the ser-
vice that he may render as a con-
structive social force.

We need a vocational school in th-
city of Atlanta,- The English-Corn
nierctal high school is the logical cen
ter for th-at addition to our pubH
school system; it should be given a
once its much talked of building, e
tr.at the school may carry out tli
ptana and aims cherished for it by Si
pt Hntendent Slaton, the board of ^
ucatlon and all those wiho care for
system of education which does m
neglect the fundamental needs •• *
any group of citizens.

LESTER BOOK ft STATIONERY CO.
Doers ol Clever Things f

• With .Inks on Paper
60 SfEACHTREE ST. ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Bx-President of City
Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, and one
of Georgia's First
Club Workers.

His Objection.
" A ' trolley company was contemplat.
ing running its line so that it woul<
join a certain small town, at the t im<,
practically removed from the o u t e r
world, with a growing city. In the
course of the hearings one farmer, who
"'as prominent in affairs in the sum*.)
town, arg-ued persistently against thf
railway entering- the village. But he
advanced no real reason for his an-
tagonism until the counsel for the rail-
way ashed him:

"Mr. Tvrkins, Just what is your ob-
jection lf» our line?"

Then ?*erkJns straightened up. He
lookt-d defiantly at every one in the
room and paid:

"This i-s a small village. "We ain't
pot in.-.ny folks H*&re. If the troM<;V is
brought here it will be easy to ffec out.
and "w<* might lose all th« folks we
have. That's my objection."

Similar.
Bacon—"Huxley said tha-t an oyster

is as complicated as a watch."
Rgb-ort—"Well. I know both cnf them

run down easily."—Yonkers Statesman.

OUTDOOR SKETCH CLASS
June 14th to 28th

Miss Virginia Woolley will take a class in painting to
White Path, a beautiful spot in the north Georgia moutt-

The scenery is wonderful, and the entire country
around White Path is a delight to the artist

For pamphlets containing rates, tuition and other infor-
mation, Write to Miss Virginia Woolley, 402 Wesley;
Memorial Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Gate City Woman's Exchange
3 SOUTH BROAD

MRS. M. LOUISE WEBSTER, MISS M. J. WATTS, MANAGERS.
ALABAMA AND INDESTRUCTIBLE DOLLS

Hand-Painted China and Fancy Work of All Kind*.
Also, Porto Rlcan Laces and Sofa Pillows, etc., etc.

LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS. II-

MRS. NELLIE, PETERS BLACK.

"Shopping and Information Bureau."
Special attention to out-of-town customers. Purchases de- -

Itvered promptly by "Parcel Post" Out-of-town
specialty.

'Phanagre for negro children and the
name keeps green the memory of
a gxx>d woman who worked hard
for her race. • In the great book
of l i fe there are many pages wfriich
record the patient, unselfish work
of women who gave of their time
and money to the support of these
and similar charities and we can
•point witJh much pride to the re-
sults for which the early found-
are 'prayed and worked so earnest-
ly. Today Atlanta with her well-
org-anJzed charitable association,
whiah acts as a clearing house to
sort the worthy from the un wor-
thy who appeal for help, stands as
an example of well-applied charity
which makes her the model for
other cities to copy.

We have a splendidly co^uip-ped
Anti-Tuberculosis asociatlon where
the nurses care for nearly 500 pa-

tlenta and are fa i th fu l ly conVbat-
t ing the spread of the great white
plague.

As a center of hospital and sur-
gical work, Atlanta has patienta
who come from all quarters of the
glo-be, besides the G-rady, which
takes free patients, St. Joseph's In-
firmary, with the Catholic sisters
in charge, and the Baptist Tab-
ernacle Infirmary are ready to give
free treatment to those not able to
•pay for it. In the short space of
this article it is impossible to do
justice to all the institutions that
are doing useful work, bait I have
tried to tell something about those
of which I have the most knowledge.
What an army of men and women
now rest from their laibora who
were founders of Atlanta's great
charities and "what an army has
'been raised up to fill their places
and keep the work going on.

COX <ik College and Conservatory
College Park,
Georgia.

Cox College and Conservatory is beinf recognized more ev*ryd*r *• '
•a Institution for thorough instructio* and hith ctuiUril*, fa tin

Academy. College and Conservatory departments. FIfte«» aatta
are required lor entrance to college. In its hUtory oE 70 yaar*

tt is lodsy more tborondhly orf anixedtfau ew before,
Co* CoUete U IdeiDy located near Atlanta, tfce Met

progressive city in the South, and its haalth racard I*
unsurpassed. It boasts of btvin* tha most modern aa«if

men* far instroctioa in literary and conservatory
work, and it prides itself in It* hMvtifal c
with many botanical spocwaems- Its weH
ped libraries, laboratories and
omen to the prwficiency ol a thoro«<h otrri

Bell Phone, Ivy 1730.

W. Goldberg
Staple and Fancy Grocer-

ies and Fresh Meats
127 Forrest Ave., Cor. Butler St.

DRY
.CLEANING

Don't Experiment
by sending your
goods to Borne
small, unreliable
shop. It Is just
as easy to send
y o u r favorite
gown, tailored

suit, etc., to us,
where they wil l
be treated prop-
erly Personal su- (
pervision In e\

ery department.
French Dry Clea nine CoJ
Joseph Slny & Sou*
189 Peachtree St.

AXLAJiTA, GA.

DYEING?

before him. So there was nothing for
me to do b>ut write back home, tell
them my difficulties and ask them to
help me out of it. (There was no ses^
sion of the recent Sociological congress
in. Atlanta, I enjoyed more than the
one devoted to the discussion of the
need of vital statistics In the South.)
If it hadn't ben for an obliging ordl-
nao-y who was willing to affix the seal
of Georgia to my father's sworn sta-ts-
ment I should never have been able
to enter the Sorbonne. The very size
of my diploma, too, looked as if It
mlghjt militate against me. The after -
noon I registered at the university
I chanced to be the only American stu-
dent applying for admission, and you
can imagine my surprise when an
official held up my diploma beside
thiose from several European, countries
and remarked: "See ho-*- those Ameri-
cans waste paper." The fact la a half
dozen diplomas could have been placod
on mine and there would have be«n
still a neat margin, left to represent
the spread eagle.

Open, or Free L*ctnre«.
Once matriculated the student has nn

further difficulty in getting on to the
ropes. One soon lesurns that certain
professors -are very popular and that
to get a good seat it Is necessary to
stand in line an hour or more. It wa?
naturally the open or free lectures
that were ntost crowded. Two, espe-
cially, I remember, conducted by M.
I^auson and followed immediately by
M. FagU'ert, a member of the French
academy. Heated beyond endurance,
packed toy students and beggars Trho
came in to get warm, it waa almost
Impossible to keep awake, ao close w-as
the hall. There was absolutely no
ventilation except by air forced
through pipe^.

A queer custom, one that I hail
never seen anyw-here else was p-rac-
ticed by the professors of the Sorbonne.
A few rnomen-ts before the lecture
began, a man came on the rostrum and
deposited a tray on which there was
a bottle of -water, a glass and two
or three lumps of BUigar. The p-ro-
fessor having bcrwed his greetings t «
the class*, devoted the next few minu-
tes to the prep'araUon of his sugared
-water. Not even a dash of lemon!

Russians were largely in the ma^

country on the trolley, with beer or
coffee and cak"e\ rarely amounted to
more than 15 or 20 cents. Music free-

If German workmen belong to the
labor union, tbe school children are
not allowed to affiliate. The daily ses-
sions run 'from early morning ur.tii
late in the afternoon. Bmt then It re-
quires serious effort to go through
high or technical school In Germany.
West Point standards are scarcely
more exacting than the requirements
of a government school. If their cur-
riculum Is high it Is no less broad.
Should you see a class of boys lying
on what looks like carpenters' h.«rsea,

going through curious frog-like mo-
tions, just remember they are being
taught to swim on dry land!

Before leaving Germany I made a
short visit to tbe country, in the Harz
mountains and on our walks we gath-
ered so many buckets of mushrooans
that I soon became an expert in clas-
sifying them. Far away in the moun-
tains even, waa to be seen that well-
nigh universal sign "Verboten," and
on one occasion our party actually
braved the consequences and climbed
the fence to find within the enclos-
ure a world of good old Georgia black-
berries. LUCY LESTER.

Cox College has always drawn patrona** front
the best families of tbe Soaifa. and it poiirta wttb
pride to its many students and ahxauiae who ecx-
cnpy some of the most prominent places IB o*T
Southland. .

The present staff of officers nod teacbers |»
the literary and conservatory departments mum* *

ber thirty-one. The finding principles in the selection ol the faculty has been {or moral worth and proficiency and its members represent
some of the best American and European Universities and Conservatories.

Sevenly-Brst session befias September 10th. Parents who desire for their daughters the best instruction ander the most i
s. apply COX COM .EOF. AND CONSERVATORY, College Park. Caw

COMMERCIAL AND VOCATIONAL
TRAINING IN THE HIGH SCHOOL

nr AIVJVE T. WISE,
Principal Enj&llRh-Commerelnl Hlffh

School, Atlanta. On.
"Wlhen commercial education was

first proposed as an addition to the
establishment curriculum of the high
school, many a citizen shook his head
solemnly, and ddd not hesitate to pro-
nounce it "just another frill." How-
ever. wiser counsel prevailed, and
what was once a mere experiment
1>as become very rapidly an establish-
ed fact and an important factor in
the work of the high school.

The trend of the day in education
is toward the things that are prac-
tical, that fit the boy
life.

nogra'phers. bookkeepers, secretaries.
IndlKputnble Testimony.

Our pupils soon realize that to be a
successful business woma-n me-ans
niueh more than merely acquiring a
knowledge of the practical studies.
Leading business men of this city
ask for OUT graduates, because -their
training tn English means so much
Jr. the way of obtaining accuracy In
their correspondence. Numerous let-
ters from some of the best known
•firms In this cf ty and neighboring
t*.wns testify to the value of out-
training.

Long before gradu-atlon many of our
or grirl for .girls are offered positions paying be-

tween $35 and $40 a month as a
In o-uf English-Commercial Mgh beginning. In June, 1912, this school

echool there Is offere-d at present, but graduated thirty-one young ladles.
one course, requiring three years for Fourteen of that number had posl-
completion. The requirements for ad- tion-s offered them fu l ly a month be-
n^-ssion, promotion and graduation are fore graduation nig-ht.
the same as those in any first-class But a school such as ours, is really
literary high school. The sc-hool of- not f f i l ing every possibility unti l it
fcra Instruction of two kinds: First, wil l have been made a vocational
instruction in general high school sc.hool, equipped with courses In do-
sub je<vts; aecon-d, subjects Intended to n.estic science, cutting, f i t t ing, sew-
f i t the atuden-t for work. The first ing, millinery, applied drawing and
kind of education supplies the nee- designing. Such a school would at-

tract the young woman who does not
care for a pmrely literary course on
the one 'hand, or the commercial worh
on the other. It would. I am aure,

question
persecution was cruel In their home an well. The commerca suects are c m n m u m wages," &o far as many

land, they seized every o-ppontnnil<ty to made clear and practical, and they fit untrained girls In this city are con-

first
nec-

essary elements of .general knowl-
edge end culture; however, these gen-
eral subjects, such as English, his'
tory, French, ethics, are taugli with .

Jo-rlty among the foreign students and view to their commercial application do much toward solving the
as persecution was cruel In their home an well. The commercial subjects are cf "minimum wages," &o far

HOTEL ANSLEY
Atlanta, Ga. Open June 16, 1913

The South's finest and moat mod-
ern hotel.
3O6 rooms; 275 with private
bach. Fireproof.
Rooms -with running water and
private toilet *1 OO per day.
Rooms with connecting h a t h
31>.SO per day.
Rooms with private bath and free
electric fan $2.OO per day.
Rooms with private bath $2.SO.
33.OO and »3.5O per day.
Finest Rathskeller. Cafe and pri-
vate dining rooms in the South.
\ The lobby, dining room. Rath-

eller and all public parts of the
nslorare cooled in aum-

„ -warmed in winter with
rated and distilled air.

.. Pound, Prcs. J. F. Letton. Mgr.
Chas. G- Pay, Aas't Mgr.

h-arangue the crowd. If by any elmnc-o
a professor -was late. The proctors,
,h>crwever, were most vigilant and
scarcely had the agitator begun be-
fore he was led out and order waa re-
stored- .

Visitors to the churoh of the Sor-
bonne a few years ago may h-ave seen
on the wtUls of the church, votive
tablets, placed there In honor af th«
virgin, and at so much per square Inch.
by students grateful .for having passe I
their examinations- On a subsequent
visit to Paris, 1 note the practice has
been dlsoonrtinued. Whether the gov-
ernment h-as h-ad a^ hand in thi-s or
whether the French have lost faith ii-
that kind of help, ft woaJd be hard to
say.

Thank-s to the year In France under-
the Instruotlo-n ot an exacting FTH.U-
lein. I arrived In Germany much bet-
ter prepared to enjoy life. In Han
over I found myself in a German fam-
ily where the young lady of the horn:-
constituted herself a chaperone, and
after a morning spent In study,
wus sure to have some delightful plnn
on foot, some excursion for the after-
noon to one of the nearby parks -wh**re
we might sit around a coffee table
(tea ,w-as lef?t behind in France) am.
embroider while listening to musi f ,
or otherwise anvuse ourselves. In tht
evenings there was always the opera
or a military band in some public
square

, . It I«ikt "iBxpMudve.
Everybody has such a good time in

Germany and a-t so small a cost. AT
. afternoon's excursion, miles in the

cur graduates for positions

iiui!

M. L. THROWER
Real Estate and Renting

39 North Forsylh Street
ATLANTA, GA.
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Some Basketmakers of Today in Georgia ROBT. JCOTIS ' " JAS. »• HOtUDA*

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
1SOE-6 Fourth National Bank Building

Phon* M 178 ^k-klakn^ai, <9<B-

CLEANING

DRY CLEANING

DYKING. PRESSlrfO

AND ALTERING

M. L. WISE
CLEANER AND DYER OF

LADIES' AND GEHTLEMEH'S FINE 6ARMEITS
Office: 820 Peachtne Street
Telephone Ivy 21

ATLANTA , GEORGIA

Works: 10th «nd Boulevard
Telephone Ivy 811

One of Mrs. McAfee's basketry classes.

What Mrs. Mary Jane
McAfee and Others
Have Done Towards
Reviving Art That
Was Dying.

El y Mai! y i£af?enla Brovrn,

TM'K mother of today in adorning
t h e bassinet fur her babe may
l>Hl but not express all the po-
«try and Imagination portrayed

in trie Navajo legend of the won-
d e rf ul 'bask et mad* for the
first boy born into the world. In
this exquisite legend we are told the
mother wrapped her babe in a <black
clitud and laJ«S h!-na in a basket, whose
hood xvas a raJnbow stud«3»d'-wi-th stars.
i In? l iack of the trame a perhalion, the
.-jiles of zigZfi,s Ijg7h,tniin-s', sta-alg-h-t
i i ^ -h t r i ing formed the front, whi'le suu-
heam^ shining- on ft distant rain storm
aoeicfi ahe tringe and carr>' f.tra.pa- Full
o.f fa4th a-nd hope Moses' mother took
f o r h i tii a-n ar k: o t" t>u.l rush PS, an d lajd
him In it among the flaws by the
river's br ink.

The origin, o-t the word is unknown,
Vnj£ thought to be of Celtic, tne Welch
• basga-wd." meaning l i teral ly a weav-
ing or putting together of Et>]inters.

There are n-o savages so rude but
have some form o-T basketry. In the
very dawn of human existence the
primitive woman used, for her 'first
utensils shell's, gourds and other nat-
ural receptacles. She must have been
not only a stiff racist, "a woman with

a wtehb-o-ne," but a suffragette, '^a TTO-
rnafn with a backbone," for In wisibjng
to strengthen these she had the cour-
age and tJie backbone to gather ma-
te rials and weave cov*riogrs around
them, then baskets themselveB. water
tight and olay-lined ones, and from
this rougrh. crude weaving were de-
veloped the arts of basketry, weaving
and pottery ma.klng. So well did this
"Mother of Invention" work that today
there Is not a weave produced but is
h,andod ^own to us by our savage an-
cestry In their basketry and klnflred
work, as perfect as we now find it."
Professor Mason, of the Smithsonian,
writes rhe f.b-sit woanan making a
change i-n any natural object for the
gratification which H afforded her Is
the starting point of three evolutions;
that of art itself, whether textile, plas -
tio or musical; of- herself In the 'prac-
tice of it, growing out of a mere Lm-
itator to 'be a creator; of the uni-
versal o.r p-ub-11-c appreciation ot Art,
Off which mig-hit be called the racial or
the tribal Ima^glnation.

In Prehistoric Days.
So fur back as there are relics, made

by the human h-arwls S>ri every land,
.•we '£in.d traces of basket weaving.
Same of the prehlstoriti graves -along
the Pacific coast. New Mexico, Arizo-
na, and Colorado, ooiztaiji &o many bas-
kets as to fflve their occupants the
na.me otf "The Bus-feet Makers." The
baskets most highly priz&Q by Intelli-
gent collectors are the older specimens
of the work of the Mission Indians of
this region. In RtuAylng them we have
glimpses of humanity under Its earli-
est and slmp-lest phases, and In1 them
"the Initiated sees a worfc otf love, a.
striving after th>e Ideal, a people's

Your Summer
Home

should be provided with
tho Piano that anyone
can play, for there will
be rainy days and dull
evenings.

A Carola Inner Player
Will Furnish

Enjoyment for yourself; education for your family;

entertainment for your friends.

The Carola Inner Player is the perfected type of

player and can be found only in the three famous

makes which we recommend and guarantee.

You may not be a Pianist, but if you will exercise

care in selecting- your Player-Piano you will be able

to play any composition accurately and with perfect

expression.

Let- us dompnstratr this wonderful instrument

to TOU, or, if you cannot call, write us for our free-

book. ' .

CABLE PIANO CO.
. WILKJNS, Pres. 84 N. Broad Street

LAHGESTSOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE

Hfft of poetry, art sund religion, and
ccffnee to a closer kncrwledg^e of the
oneness of human life."

The Indian woman roaming from
place to place In search of .food anrl
clothing was ever mindful of her bas-
ket materials. ""The bask«t was nor
battlefield In which, she .won h«r tri-
umphs or suffered her defeats," as the
expert weavar was more sou-girt after
In marrying:, and brought the great-
est price. An unTixarrled w-oman never
tapered d-own the grass at the end
of her baafeet, but alcways left l.t with
an unfinished appearance. Baskets
were put to every use fn the dally life:
were o fit en symbolic, and were used
in Telifrlouis ceremonials. And so I t
is they fill every human need, from
the cradle to the grave.

Baskets are oif two kinds, the woven
and the sewed. Greater variety of each
kind was secured by the use of feath-
ers of birds, beaKls and all other dec-
orative materials procurable as well as
colored s-tifccfhes. In studying- the ma-
terials we can' often determine the
ffeographlc and physical conditions of
the country in which the worker lived,
the nature of the soil, the color of the
T'Ofks, the vegetable growths, for from
these she gathered her materials and
distilled her dyes. These dyes are
permanent, softening by mellowing
touch of time and ffa-inin-g an exquisite
combination of color values, altogether
Imimita.ble—truly a delight to the ar-
ttstfc soull

A basket crank never wishes to ouy
a basket made for sale, but one tha
weaver expected to use In her home
life. In which she puts something of
herself, her Hfe, her thought Ot
ooufse, one pays 'for this, and In the
Field Columbian collection there is one
which cost $800. In estimating- the
value one also considers weave, sym-
metry oT ou-tltne, of s-tltohot thread,
material, paittern, ornamentation, gren-
eraj effeojt and1 size."

The worn en ct today air e 'foil owl n K
in tho footprints of their primitive
mothers In iisjnfi' for basket-work ma-
terial s f o u n d in their respective lo-
calities.

In Georgia.
In Genpgia we have some1 fine bas-

ket makers, who are using wire and
f-rab KT3.MS. oat straw, corn husks, wf l
low, sorghum cane and fodder mil let
In tr*<Mr priori ous aui i imn t i n t s , pin*1

r i f f t J i f - s find other thing's f o u n d In God's
opfn. Of th<* lons-lf iavp<l pine needle
hELKkets the pioneer, our own .\Trs. Mary
Jane McAfee, is to tell herself in this
woman s edition. Of Mrs. McAfee's
baskets Mrs. .Tu l t an .Harris has writ-
ten, "the na tu ra l ndor of the well
cured pine npedlo*:; ha1* n. warmth a IK!
depth that IN not found in any o t h i - r
material. When washed and pollshfd
1 he texturo hocomts n.f a satin I r ld r s -
.-cni-'1 ami wi th i ts t onyJ in r sK ». b-askft i«
achieved of u n u s u a l s t r eng th and dur -
a b i l i t y , par t i t i i f a r l y u d n p t p d (o hann-
.so-me f u r n i s h i n g , both 1) or a use of Its
mellow beauty and its substant ia l form.
To the lover of the p ine i ts-elf , these
baskets, P shilling; t h o i r spicy odor, are
a Ion grot!-for ( * m b n * l l n i i * n f o? all It**
stately boau/ty. i!s hi~filing fragrance."

A mrmp thos^ I'olluwin.a; In Mrs. Mr
Area's I'Nid are Mias Jennie Lott. Mrs.
Hals tear) and Miss Tiff nor, of Colum-
bus, and the M a r t h a Horry school, at
Mont Iicrry

Miss ^ J a - ' f U n M u l l i n s , of Phlioh. mak«-s
a very u n u s u a l basket o.f cra-b grarf.s
anil oat straw t-atiny in texture and
opalescent In colon*
Through the courtesy of Miss Cole-man,
of Boston. I am able to toll of th"
beginning1 oif the arts arid crafts move-
ment in De or field. Mass, The women
In the inland towns of that state, f i f ly
years ag-Q, braided palm leaf hats. Tn
Deerflfld. in tho fall of 1899, a "braid -
ing- toee" was called to meet at JFrary
house, the summer home of Misses
Baker and Coleman. This historic olfl
"tavern" was bui l t by an ancestor ot
Miss Baker's in 1683. Ab-out th i r ty
•women In thf l village mot and organ-
ised "The Deer-field Brisket Makers."
They ag-reed to buy their own mater-
ials, employ one of ( h e i r members a*
agent, giving: her ono ten th of the sel l-
ing: price o\C the basket. She was to
attend to all saJes, correspondence
and packing, and they bound the-m
selves to sell only through her. Old
and new basket models in palm leaf,
white and colored reeds were copied
Their work has grown so tha t the
sales are now three thousand
dollars a year. About the same tlm?
another by nrf of worn o n orp-a n i ze-d t h r
"Pocumturlo Baskot Makers." Tb^v
-vork with r a f f i a prrasses and corn
husks. One member, Mrs. Gertrud"
Ash by, has sold some very elaborate
ones to collectors, and for her scrap
baskets charges as much as $100 apiece.

Besides those basket makers there
are women who work in metal, weave
fancy counterpanes, plain fabrics, day
tugs, make netted fringes, bay berry
candles, artistic photographs and da
the old New England "'blue and white
embroidery." All these -separate -Indus-
tries join, the last week In July, in
an annual sale and exhibition. An old
barn Is used for special exhibits, while
the several industries are eho^wn In
tneir orm rooms, and each group o*
Workers contrc4s Its own affairs.

I have gone Into detail of this work.
If It can be done In Deenfleld, by the
village -women, -who do all their awn
work, besides this -work, and the an-
nual sales of one society IB $3,000 a
year, iie same can. be-done,in ally smalt,-

town by prood work, organization and
proper advertising.

The Other Side.
As there are always two sides to

every question. It Is interesting1 to
read the following which appeared
some years ago in the Boston Trans-
cript:

"Dear Hatoner: I am sorry the bas-
ket fever has struck you so hard. "W> p
laugh very often about Jt. but che.^r
up. after a/while It -will abate. You
see 'tis thLs way -with the basket germ,
during- th© period ot Incubation, last-
ing about two months, perhaps, a l i t -
tle longer with people who have In-
dian blood In their velne—the fever
rages and raf f ja Is very profuse, with
some ft is highly colored and with
some pale. This also Is according *o
tempera,ment. About the end of the
ninth week the fever gradually abates,
the patient begins to be 'normal er,'
and gener-ally she IB able to go a-bout
ner usujaJ business. You -want to 'wa-tch
out' for signs of return otf this dreal-
ful disease—it la very contagious; wtth
some 'tis only necessary to see a
Imsket, or e-ven a bit of rafifia to bring
back an attack of the fever, and It is
sure to return at greater or less In-
tervals, for several years with less
and less severity of suffering, till a.',
last the sufferer Is made 'actively ill'
at the slffb,t of a basket and raffia,
causes one to foam a-t the month. 1
ehall expect to hear that your fever
begins to abate about January 3;
meantime bear your germs as cheer-
fully as you can, «und as you suffer
take care not to spread the disease—
'tis aa bad a« the brown-tall moth."

WIREGRASS SCHOOL OF
FEDERATION'S INTEREST

Dobbs and Wey Co.
The South's Finest

Exclusive
China Store

Dobbs and Wey Co.
ATLANTA

Hard to Please.
An oJ'd cft-tiEen In a country vdilage,

being: as?ked for a stilwcriptloii fto-ward
repairing1 th>e fence af the graveyard,
declined, saying:

"I subgorSbed toTvard improviTtg that
burying nlifh on to tforby years a^o and
my fanniiy hain't had no benefit from
H yet,"

Although Poplar Springs Industrial
school has 'been and is yet an Inspira-
tion to other schools rt falla short of
what Its teachers and Us friends would
-U|ive It.

fi inre Ijauren-s county has no local
tax and supports schools for only five
montihs. each year, the burden of sup-
porting- three teachers for eight months
or more falls heavily ivpon the patrons
of Poplar Sprlrug-*. After this strain
there is little left to spend on improve-
ments. Nevertheless, these people re-
spond to every caJl and some con-
tribute liberally.

The most urgent needs at present,
and thos's for whicJh the teachers are
striving* are two sanitary cJosets and
a cloak room sufficietnly large for
each of the adhool rooms.

The Industrial department La estaib-
Wsrh-ed; the patrons realize its value.
But we -struggle here -In little s-pace
with very poor tools.

The "school Is anxious to raise poul-
try, but Cor lack of funds the yard Ie
not yet made. We have a few of the
best chickens, whioh w«re given by
friends of the school.

We thank M.rs. Heard, our director,
and o-iir other friends of the Federation
for giving us this space in the Wom-
an's Edition, as well as for much, sub-
stantial arid in the pta&t.

NANNIE

Puibl ic hligrh schools should not set
standards beyond the reach of the
boys and girls of th-e community. If
the average pnipll cannot do a Carnegie
unit In one year, the oonirse should be
modified to s-pend more than one year
in doln^: that unit.

Let the Ladies Vote
For Home Industries. It's the money that stays at
home that builds up a city or a section.

RED SEAL Shoes (made-in-Atlanta) have re-
ceived the universal approval of thousands of wear-
ers who demand quality always.

Why not start that youngster of yours with the
real Atlanta spirit, by putting him in a pair of At-
lanta-made shoes.

boys.
We make a specialty of shoes made right for

Craig's
Red Seal Shoe Shop

93 Peachtree

The Empire Life
Continues to Make Insurance History by Its Wonderful Achievements

THE EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING
Home Office of the Company

The Empire Life continues to grow; record after record are being continuously
smashed—and insurance history being made every day by its wonderful achieve-
ments.

There's.a reason for this steady and substantial growth!
The good people of the South are learning more and more every day of The

Empire's way of doing business; its clean business methods, its strength and
safety, its kind treatment of policy-holders and beneficiaries. And watch The
Empire Life's future; there is no heading it off—nothing to do but guide it along
the same broadminded, conservative lines as in the past—its coming stronger and
stronger every day—it's proving a winner in every territory it enters—its a tower
of strength in the Southern insurance field.

The Empire Life's latest statement as filed with the Insurance department of
Georgia shows the following excellent financial condition of the company:

: Gross Assets $ 1,959,628.69
Gross Surplus 651,549.40
Insurance in Force, About ., . 20,000.000.00
Claims Paid Since Organization and Funds Now Held for the Protection of

Policy-Holders

$2,109,190.88

th*

G*., April 3», a»
Mr. A. L. Frlcks. General Agent,

Th« TCmpir^ Ldte Insuraiioe Corn-pany,
Royatpn, Oa.

Dear Sir: W« thank yo» moat heartily fo
prtrmpt seKJenient ot cl*Jm under Policy
12554. on tho life ot Dr. H. M. Fr«man, deceaeen,
for $3,000.00, This checfc was received by ua
three day* trom the tim« proofs ot death were
made complete and forwarded to your company.

The promptness an<i courteous action on the
part of yonr company Is especially gratifying (n
vlow of th* firt that It to * Southern Company.
and for this reason we wish lor it continued
Biicoesa, and take pleasure In recommending it
to inyun» not now protected by irwmrance,

Youm truly,
ft. A. FRSBM^AJJ, Executor. .
MRS- MART TAIAULAK fREBJIAN,

* Executrix.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have openings for

high-class personal produc-
ers for Atlanta, Macon and
south Georgia territory. At-
tractive contracts to right
parties. Address Home Of-
fice.

Augusta. O«L, April Iffi, 1913.
The H, C. I^orick Company, General A{«aUi,

T"li* Empire L[/c rntursnce Company.
Augusta, Ga.

G«>ntlfimen: \V« ac-knowLctine with jfcanks th«
receipt of The Empire twite 's Mi»ck In full set-
tlement of ill* $5,WO policy carried in your com-
pany by tin: late C. A. Wylds,

Tli« courteous and satlt.fatt.orj' mo.an«r in
ivhl-li you handled this claim )*• very ct>mra*nd-
abh;.

Mr. TVylds matte oaJr (hree payments on this
lK>ltty. ana the policy would nave lapsed, but
(he desirable absolutely non-forfeJcahi« feature of
The Empire Life's poliiiy kept • It tn force, and
thw clafm *-05 promptly paid-

We tafc« pride In The Empire UIev our Home
Company, «ruj we ixnntn«nd It to t,ho insuriag
public, . Yours v*ry tnUy.

(Signed) A. S. HATCH.
PresIdciH '

THE EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
"The Company of the South"—Home Office, Atlanta, Ga.
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^ A Southern Night.
By MARY BRENT WHITESIDE.

N OT amethyst, that fades in Tuscan
Bkfes,

To milder glory with the waning day.
Athwart the west, that Immemorial

gray,
Steals, as the last rose-flush of sun-

Bet dies,—
That gray they were, with young hope

in their eyes,
Who bore our banners all the blood-

red way,
Daring the very borderland that lay
Close to the south and next to—

Paradise.
It is a southern night The flowers

swoon
In drowsy, quiet gardens, and anon.
Swiftly retreating cloudward, the

young moon
Hides for shy love her too revealing

light.
As though all tenderly she smiles

upon
So dear a dream [t is a southern

night

T HE fireflv s wav'nng lamp of Eol
den glows

in the dim garden* f u l l of fra
grances,

Whose sweetness tempts the wan-
d'ring. thievish breeze.

That swift to us his careless largess
throws,—

The scent of old time lavender and
rose.

While high and still above the an-
cient trees

And like a ship on calm, nocturnal
seas,

The moon again her silver crescent
shows.

I T is a southern night The loveli-
ness,

The dreams, the hopes of ardent
youth are here;

For now young hearts unto yonng
hearts confess

The spell of love, and star-eyed
daisies pull

For sweet assurance of the one most
deal—

» O wonder world, divinely beautiful!

I T is a southern night, and corns
and go

Gray shadow myst nes Dreamed we,
someone bald

The world is, old and sad, and
Romance fled17

And once—ah once were stress and
tears, for lo

Here are bur grass enfolded mounds
to i,how

Ot all our dear and unforgotten
dead

> < - t phoenix l ike from their time-
hallowed bed

Riseth that greater south, that now
we know

Drar was thlb land the loved one of
Romance

Who w o v e a spell no", easy to forget;
Soft softly stepping came she, and

her glance.
Too bhj for day. found here a calm

delight
Ah Romanic, who art but a dream,

and jet—
"\Ve would dream onT It is a southern

night'

Three Generations of Women
" ' • , ' j rrj^SI

SAMUEL BENEDtfCT^'^^
MEMORIAL

STEADILY

Mrs. E. L. Connally, Mrs. John
Schaffner Spalding and Mrs. Spald-
ing's five daughters. Photograph for The Woman's Edition

by McCrary.

The Samuel Benedict
school at Cedartown was founded^
1694 b> Georgre E. Benedict^ In*:
01 y of his" father who was
minister in Marietta and
The i ural schools of- that time Vere . . . . , „.„ .
nearb what they are now in point'0>t f^
efficiency, and for lack of tunds
was a call in every community ,',
school that might teach something
sides the elements of an English edac*?
lion SoUools that would do sOm«
towards training the hand and
and give a more definite religious
moral influence were needed*
school was one of many that we
to meet the need "~

Any success that has come from
work of this School has been dm
the untiring: efforts of the many ~w f^
en and men "who have Joined witH ,tf» ̂
founder In working for the good \O%
the individual child, not for money, but,;
for the lo\e of doing * v -^

Foi \ eais the enrollment has b^ft,
from 220 to 26o \ good numberi-Gr,^
the well-to-do farmers have sent their^
children foi miles and have^ept them
in school for eight months of the ye&T
u n t i l the> were ready to go out into,
l i fe or go awav to college Many of-7
its graduates are holding: important po.-̂
•sitions in the world But Its great,
work has been with those who pass the
lower grades and 150 "back to work In
the countr> These are ones for whont
the work means most.

The gieat f i l e of 1904 swept every-
th ing to the ground except the mill,
and left a large debt to be faced Thjs,
hv the benevolence of friends, wa*
wiped out. and a new beginning made. ^'^|
A becond fire, two veara later, le-ft the .̂
school at the ground line, and again it "
was started seriously crippled. Since -̂
then the bti uggle to do the work as
planned hab been very difficult

Perhaps e\ en better woi k is being ""
done, however for the agricultural, ?!
tourse has been made much more fiitt**^
and the indus t r i a l work for the girls
has grown to be a most important
t u i e The girls themselves have
a considerable part of the funds
«d for Che development of tih«
and great credit IB due them f or *$&
of foi ti- to help themselves, >*•" "*̂ *

O-utside help has (been gji^en to the
fund and. none is more apipr^eciated than
that from the Woman's cluba, especfal^J
iv the club of Cedartown, iwihlch not -H
onl\ aided the esta-biisbment of the de-^-
partment, but has also contributed each '•;
rear generously to Ohe operating1 eX~**
pensts

A tihree-room house, such as most^of-^ ^
the rentms Uttss li\ e In, has been PU^-j" ^-fjr:
up and equipped, and in this the girls'i^f
of se\ en g-rades are taught home-naalc^ v '̂.̂
ing mi luding cooking, sewing, nurs^-' Jj" -'
inp and home sanitation and hygiene.,i '-,

Although the school is classified WV' «•*"
der Qhe head of private schools, it lar& *•
pa t t of the state system to all latent* ^
and purposes, and draws a part of its !"
support from the general fund. Dur*^^
ing the public term there is no tuition^,
for grade pupils, and some^ of Its ""
teachers a ie rmplo\ ed by the'-tSbunty :
board <'f education Buring the o'ther* t
months the t. harge Is nominal, and no ^
one is excluded bei.tLUse* not atole to--pay
this -1

The president, Mr Benedict, hopes"
that a department of man^uaJ art
he added next fall, so that boyi
have training for all the hand
that needs to he done on the farm.

MRS WIL-LIAM PARKER,
Cedartown, Ga. Director.

I J

The Mutual Life Insurance
If It was 66 years old February 24, 1913.

U It has assets of $134,375,486.36.

If It has legal reserves amounting to $115,572,722, and
surplus fund upon special forms of policies amount-
ing to $9,172,033.

11 It has 195,000 members and more.
^ It has over $564,000,000 of insurance in force upon a

"paid for" basis.

U Its premium income exceeds $20,876,000.
II Its interest income is more than $6,341,000.

U It has paid to the families of members $77,192,-
263.

H i t has paid to members themselves $85,162,220.

H It is purely mutual in its organization; that is, the

If It grants every conceivable form of sound life insur-
ance at exact cost, there being no element of profit
to the company in the contract. «

1! It guards members against lapse of their insurance
by an automatic system of non-forfeiture.

U Its policy contracts are incontestible after one year
for any cause, except non-payment of premiums.

If It pays Death Claims promptly and in full. No hon-
est claimant has to ask twice. Its record in this
regard is enviable.

1f It insures women on the same terms as men; that is,
at the same cost and on the same plans.

If It has 20,000 policyholders in Georgia, carrying in-
surance of $30,000,000. This amount is probably;
greater than is carried by any other company.

policyholders are the members and they manage U It has upwards of $6,000,000 invested in Georgia,
the institution in their interest through the trustees and its investments in this state are being increased
, . id officers selected by them. at the rate of about $1,000,000 per annum.

Those who contemplate buying or selling insurance will find it to their advantage to consult us

BAGLEY & WILLET
Fourth National Bank Building Atlanta, Georgia
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, ATLANTA: GA.t WHDHBSDAT, Jtmu

5£ Since the days when Marthasvllle
~ Wa» merged Into and became Atlanta
•': there has periodically been forced
?tio>pn the minds of her people the fact

that h-er economic conditions w«re not
~ keeping pace with her Increasing pop-

Foremost ainong the needs that, like
Banq-uo's ghost, will not down, has
risen with such periodical awakening-
the crying need for a central market.
More than twenty-five years ago the
city council became so alive to the
Imperative need of such protection as
a market bouse afforded, that a, num-
ber of Atlanta men were appointed,
market hou&e commissioners, empow-
ered to Investigate conditions In other
cl'tles, and to look into the feasibility
of establishing a central market in
this city. Dr. Joseph Jacobs, Mr. A.
McDade Wilson and the late Mr. John
Silvey were of the commissioners ap-
pointed at that time.

Investigations were made, both at
borne and abroad, and recommenda-

" tions ma.de, toiut the city fathers were
BO cumbered with building new sew-
ers, paving n«?w streets, and erecting
buildings to meet the rapid growth of
the city, along with hundreds of other
responsibilities, that this most Im-
portant subject has been crowded xwat.

Through all these years of activity
: the h-eart of the housewife has long-

ingly looked forward to the time
when, to provide for her family, she
could find clean, pure, wholesome
food ktipt under proper sanitary con-
ditions; no stale fish, stale fruit , stale
vegetables, fitted o-nly for trashearts.
allowed sold or used.

From the beginning of the Woman's
movement, the c lub women have

ever ~5ka.£ in mind the fulf i l lment of
this object, which sho-uld taJce no
secondary place in our civic responsi-
bilities. Through years of travel in
home and foreign lands, .never has the
writer found a. city with the size and
intelligence of Atlanta, without the
protection offered which a properly-
Supervised market gives when under
the u i ty ' s control. Purchase of sup-
plies, indtea,d of being a pleasure, un-
df r present conditions, is almost an
Insufferable burden deputed to the
servant in vastly the greater number
of homes. All because, in order to get
&uppl i f s . one has to wander from one
shop to another, a.nd accept whatever

WHAT MILLS ARE DOING
FOR THEIR OPERATIVES

NEEMFAGWL
Extract From Report of G.
Gunby Jordan Gives a Clear

Insight Into Conditions.
Officials Should Awaken

to Imperative Demands of
Housewives for a Market
House Like Other Cities.

Civics in Georgia

MRS. ALICE E. CHAMBERS.
Who succeeded Mrs. Robert Emory
Park and Miss Lula Washington as
owner and principal of Washington
seminary. Of these three, the Wash-
ington Seminary Alumnae association
Is a memorial. Mrs. Chandler gave
many scholarships through Georgia
organizations.

that particular section has to offer.
As wives, mothers, daughters, as

club worn-en, we ap'peal to our c i ty
government to makje possllble for our
housewives to properly provide for the
good health of our families, the good
name of our city and the good example
which we should be to posterity, in
tb.e conduct and management of the
one spot, the home, In which every
man, woman and child has a right to
feel that he can find comfort of mind,
body and aoui. In knowing that noth-
ing shall he allowed to enter which
would jeopardise the well-being of its
Inmates.

MRS. A. arc. WII-SON,

ATLANTA AUDIT COMPANY
21O Empire Building

M. R. MILES. President
Auditing. Financial Statements. Accounting Sy«tcm» Installed

Fire Insurance
Life Insurance
Casualty Insurance

Bell Phone Main 483
Atlanta Phone 578

J. L. WOMACK
Real Estate and Insurance

18 North Forsyth Street
Let V* Build and Sell You a Home on Easy Term*

I BIGGS DISCOUNT SALE
222-224 PEACHTREE STREET

A sale famous only by virtue of its extraor-
dinary values. An opportunity to save 25 per cent.
If you care for distinctive goods and want to make
your home a model of individuality, see us now.

. 25 per cent reduction for ten days. If you are not
acquainted with the Biggs Antique C'o.'s line of
solid mahogany furniture, in all the original
antique designs, every piece distinctive and
a real work of art, there is a reason why you
should buy our goods. We own our shops, and the
goods eoine direct from the shop to you, with no 5«
middle man's profit. You save from 25 to 50 per |j
cent on all goods bought from us. Every piece is
guaranteed to be as represented, and you take no
risk. Call early and take advantage of this special
stock reduction sale.

Biggs Antique Co.
L. H. BIGGS, Mgr.

"f
•ife;

We Exploit
the 'Work of Women

in our offerings of

Choice Novelties
for

Gifts, Prizes £? Souvenirs
and invite everybody

to visit

The Little Shop
(Mezzanine)

Hotel Ansley
Atlanta

Having heard of the splendid bet-
terment work tnat the Bibb Manufac-
turing • company (main office, Macon.
Georgia), was doing for the operatives
at Its different plants, located In Co-
lumbus, Porterdale, East **" Macon,
South Macon and Vineville, we have
aaked for and obtained a copy of the
final report of the then president, Mr.
G. Gunby Jordan, concerning this mat-
ter.

Mr. Jordan, having served the time
that he had agreed to as president ot
the Bibb Manufacturing: company, ow-
ing to numerous other engagements
Jn Columbus, Georgia, declined re-
election at the meeting thia year, and
Mr. EL T. Comer, the vice-president,
!a now the able president of that pro-
gressive institutions, and is carrying
out the same line of betterment worh
which has been in force for several
years.

As the actual report tells most ac-
curately and vividly wtoat one mill
corporation Is doing, we prefer to
quote from that. It Is as follows:

Betterment Work.
Even a careless observer 1» cogniz-

ant of the fact that the question ot
labor becomes each year more and
more a matter of prime consideration
to a manufacturing plant. The time
has passed when ignorance on the part
of the operatives was at a premium^
and it is now a unanimously recog-
nized proposition that educated help
Is the most economical and efficient .

The mills at Porterdale, Georgia, be-
ing located without the advantage ot
a municipality, in September, 1910, we
Vegan the erection of a new kinder-
garten building there, and completed
It in December of that year, ihle
building is a model of Ha kind. Il
has attracted much attention, and' la
as beautiful as it' is convenient and
comfortable. "We have an enrollment
at this kindergarten of about 40 chil-
dren. There Is an average attendance
of 35 at all times, and has been con-
tinuously since ft was organized- It
has done much towards satisfying the
operatives, educating1 the children and
assisting- In the pleasure and content-
ment of the parents.

Having incorporated our property
In Columbus, Georgia, as a separate
village, it was deemed but Just and
right that the children in Bibb City
should have the advantages that they
would have had. had they come Into
the corporate limits of Columbus.

So that under the authority of a
letter which was written Septembei
27, 1909, a kindergarten was put In
operation there. ' The attendance has
always been high, the enthusiasm
great, and It has served its purposes
admirably.

That the children beyond the kin-
dergarten age In Bibb City might have
the advantages that fhe Columbus
schools offered, the mills at Interest,
located on the north Highlands, vol-
untarily assessed themselves (enter-
Ing Into an agreement to that effect),
to extend the school term of the county
school so as to make It conform with
that of the City of Columbus. The
school building was large enough and
well equipped for the purposes In-
tended. This original agreement
among the mills was s-igned up on
September 15, 1909, and has been con-
tinuously rn effect since, giving the
children In Bibb City the benefit ol
an academic education co-equal with
the children living in Columbus, Geor-
gia. The help thoroughly appreoiat -
ed this, and the children are better
educated and better satisfied.

A Settlement House.
In south Macon, where our Number

2 Mill i s situated, we established
(with the assistance of the City Mis-
sion board, of which Mrs. Hlnton ia
the efficient head) a settlement house,
we putting In the electric fixtures,
cooking apparatus, pipe for gas, doing
the papering- and painting, and put-
ting the building In such shape as to
make it entirely convenient for the
purposes Intended.

They are teaching night school four
nights a week there, with an enroll-
ment of 56 and an average attend-
ance of forty odd students. The?
also have a Small boys* clu'b to meet
on Saturday nights, and what Is known
as the Senior Boys' club meets on
"Friday ni^ht. The physical exercises
In this building are conducted by the
director of the city Young Men'?
Christian association. There is also
a Girls' club which meets each Satur-
day night. During the week there
are five cooking classes, consisting ol
nine In each class. There (s a sew-
ing class on Saturday afternoons, Sun-
day school each Sunday afternoon, and
vesper services are held Sunday even-
Ing. There Is a clinic three times a
week, In -which simple diseases of
children are treated. A trained nurse
visits the homes of these people to
see that proper treatment is received.
It is evident that our people are re-
ceiving much benefit from thia In-
stitution, and it Is being conducted
In a highly satisfactory manner.

Tn east Macon a night school ha&
been established under the direction
of T>r. Bunting. This school Is con-
ducted In two rooms of our buildings.
Lack of space has limited the success
of this school to some extent, and
it Is believed that my successor will
allow an Increase of the space at this
particular point—and, If necessary,
even erect a nerw building.

Sanitary Woifc.
Wherever it was apparent that any

local reason existed for sickness, we
have tried persistently, as In the past,
to correct it. If a marsh were adja-
cent to our own property, we obtained
permission to fill it or drain It. We
have screened our villages to prevent
mosquitoes from attacking the oper-
atives; placed garbage cana at con-
venient places among the houses; and
Instructed the general superintendent
to see that proper employees had a
systematic use of disinfectants around
all the premises.

These regulations we have a.lways
persisted in, because It is a well-rec-
ognized fact now that very much ot
the sickness that humanity suffers,
can be easily avoided by sanitary
regulations, and care in preventing
Infection from Insects, and contag-
ions.

It la a great pleasure to -add that
the operatives at all the mills seem
contented and happy. They have
been fully employed, and there Is a
feeling- of close friendship existing
between the officials of the corpora-
tion and the help.

The Wall
Paper
Shop
AT-"7* spvirapjtroR ST.

Owned and Operated bf

J. L. BURNETT

Ha» th» mcxt complete line of n«w
and decoraUve Wall Paper* to b»
Jouna in tbe^clty. Mr. Burnett netflB
no introduction to the people. Thirty
year» In the eame busiaesa in the
eanie city speaks tor Itself. - Pergonal
attention given all ' contracts. All
work guaranteed. As to prices—yon
may Bet your watch by Burnett's
prices. Taey are absolutely right.
Call htm. Both phones AS.

New Developments
Offered for Sale

By Peters Land Company

street. There
Atlanta more

MRS. LOGAN R. PITTS.
By MBS. LOGAN R. PITTS,

State Chairman.
The general civic Intelligence which

has come- as a result of a well-directed
agitation of questions concernling the
betterment of living conditions is
manufacturing Itself in definite, pos-
itive results througn the varied ave-
nues of civic endeavor.

This educational campaign promoted
by organizations and individuals, and
actuated by" a realizing appreciation of
the vital needs of humanity, has
brought about the enactment of laws
necessary for continuous results.

In the shaping of such legislation
and in Its subsequent enforcement, the
women composing the membership of
the National Federation of Women's
clubs have played a most noteworthy
part.
A GREAT ADVANCE.

The last biennial period has wit-
nessed a greater advance in civics
than In any other department related
to the general federation, and In our^
own state Interest in this featrure of
work Is universal. Clubs are espe-
cially active In solving the funda-
mental principles of health conserva-
tion.

Annual clean-up days are generally
observed, drinking fountains have
been installed in many localities, con-
siderable publicity has been given to
the dangers of the house fly and the
mosquito and to methods for their ex-
termination, and there is an increasing
demand for properly screened markets.

In Safeguarding the health of com-
munity life careful Investigation should
be regularly made, especially as r$-
gards sanitation and food stuffs, and
should be conducted under the direct
supervision of efficient experts.

The promotion and preservation of
civic beauty are functions of this de-
partment that cannot be overestimated
for their ethical val'ue.
UPLIFT TO THE SOUL.

Within every normal human being
is an anesthetic sense which rightly
developed Is an uplift to the soul and
a safeguard against the sordid things
of life. Let us continue our efforts
for more ibeautiful, that we may enjoy
their ennobling Influence.

With tree-bordered roads, well-kept
parks, clean streets and a transforma-
tion of unsightly back yards and va-
cant lots, civilization would take a
giant stride to the goal of perfection
and the earth wo-uld be a more desir-
able dwelling pla-ce.

It Is hoped that these conditions
may be brought to a glorious -frui-
tion.

I have touched upon only a. few of
the many activities engaged In by tne
club women of Georgia. They nave
•wrought g-lorlously, but the work done,
we hope only part forshadows that
which Is to come. All are busy with
their own peculiar needs, forming- a
bee-htve Industry In which each club
Is shaping Its own particular cell. and.
all together, are formiing- the sym-
metrical whole.

PENN AVENUE~60-Foot Street ,
A beautiful new street, extend-
ing from Ponce de Leon Ave.
northward to Piedmont Park,

D° is now open to the public. The
Peters Land Company has just

O put upon the market a limited
number of beautiful lots on
this cool, well wooded and
most attractive
is no section in
desirable for an up-to-date
home. Water, gas and sewer
connections have been made.
Bithulithic pavement passed
up from Ponce de Leon Ave-
•nue to Fifth Street.

A PARK DEVELOPMENT
A tract covering four (4)
blocks, north of the Techno-
logical School's new athletic
field, is now being developed
into a beautiful park by The

S Peters Land Co. There are sev-
II era! desirable building lots on
P Williams and West Fifth streets,

adjacent to the park, that are
now being offered at reasonable
prices and on liberal terms.

•Legal Talent Here.
Mother—"I gave each of you boys

an orang-e. Charles, you said you
wouldn't eat yours till after dinner. And

Atlanta & West Point Railroad Co.
The Western Railway oi Alabama

Is Synonymous of Excellence of Service

Fast Trains—Through Cars=Dining Car Service
Tourist Sleeping Cars to San Francisco

Every Day Except Monday

These Tpurist Sleepers furnish excellent accommodations for
Women and Children when unaccompanied.

SAFETY-COMFORT-CIJEAISILINESS
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Keeping His Memory Green
By Mrs. A. McD. Wilson.

ROTJNB a vlneclad cottage in the West End< centers an interest which,
like the waves of the ocean, widens and lengthens until touched by
the shores of two hemispheres. Its influence is feit in every clime and

country, and the central figure in that interest is photographed in
the minds and hearts of many who knew and loved Joel Chandler Harris as
"Uncle Remus." Picture him standing oeneath the stately poplar tree be-
Bide the steps of his home, and sayinR to the sweet-faced companion of his
joys and sorrows, "When I am gone, build me no costly monument of
bronze or stone, to stand out in the dust and rain, but let this tree be my
monument."

When the message flanhed round the world that Uncle Remus had
passed away, to countless friends who loved him, came the desire to pay
tribute to his memory in titling manner. Among manifold suggestions of-
fered, the happy thought of the purchase and preservation of the home, re-
ceh^d the warmest approval. Steps were at once taken < looking to this
end, and the organization of the Uncte Remus Memorial association was
the result.

The work, splendidly begun by the gentlemen of the association, lan-
guished presently, and was finally turned over to the ladies. Now, after
three years' of earnest, unselfish labor on the part of a small band of
women, Atlanta claims the proud distinction of being the first city in the
south to honor the genius of her son by the purchase and preservation of
his home as a memorial.

What Roosevelt and
Carnegie Gave.

In January of the present year. Sfhe titles to the .loci" Chandler Harris
home passed into the hands of the association. The task of raising the
?20,000 necessary to this end brought with it difficulties, but also
many pleasing experiences when we were seeking the co-operation of men
of affairs of the nation. To two New York men belong the honor of having
given one-half of the purchase money. Ex-President Roosevelt most gener-
ously gave, not only his approval of the plan to purchase the home, but
gave himself, he came to Atlanta and lectured for the fund, and by his
lecture raised five thousand dollars of the amount. In a recent letter to
the writer, Mr. Roosevelt says, "I need not tell you how very high I hold the
memory and service of Joel Chandler Harris." Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the
other New Yorker, duplicated the sum recived from the Roosevelt lecture.
Recently when he sent a picture of himself to be hung in the home, he
wrote beneath, "Happy indeed that I can subscribe myself, not only as an
admirer, but as a loving friend of that rare soul, Uncle Remus." President
Woodrow Wilson,, in acknowledging his election as honorary vice president
of the Uncle Remus Memorial association, said, "I am one of the very en-
thusiastic admirers of the man who has given us at once so much in-
struction and so much pleasure in his depiciting the character of .the old-
fashioned negro of the south."

What We Will Do
With the Home.

To the question. "What is to be done with the home now that you
have it?" we reply: The rooms Mr. Harris used—his own living room and
library—are to be kept as he left them. His typewriter stands on the
same table on the same spot, the chair he used beside it—all 5ust as when
his fingers last touched its keys. In his bedroom hangs his razor strop
on the door, with the ball of tissue paper near by. His umbrella hangs on
the end of the mantle. His bed. bureau, pipe, tobacco-jar, and other personal
belongings remain as he, in life, used them. The pictures on the wall, and
other things in the living room, will be kept as when he inhabited it. A
collection of books he owned, in the same book case, will remain unchanged
in accustomed places: as will a number of family portraits and other relics.

A public library for West End is to be installed in the two rooms on the
left as you enter the home. More than five hundred volumes have been con-
tributed, together with necessary library furnishings. This will be a branch
of the Carnegie library and under management of the same board.

Snap Bean Farm; the ground adjacent to the home and formerly a gar-
den, is to be acquired: five thousand dollars will be needed for purchase
money. Our purpose is to make Snap Bean Farm a playground for chil-
dren, equipping it with all things necessary for the pleasure of the little
ones, for they were nearest the heart of Uncle Remus. Thus shall be
completely fulfilled our plan for honoring Georgia's great son of genius.

We believe that could Uncle Remus speak to us today it would be in
approval of such a plan for keeping his memory green.

LIST OF AUTOGRAPHS
AT THEM'S NEST

Collection at Uncle Remus* Me-
morial Home Is of Wonderful

Interest—How Obtained,

JOEL CHANPLER HARRIS

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
EMPIRE BUILDING ATLANTA

EVERY WOMAN WANTS AND NEEDS A CONFIDANTE
Every one may confllde in us and our a-billty to prove ourselves a worthy

confidante when it comes to being trusted with your secrets of dry cleonlner.
With that Evening Gown, Tailor Suit. Fancy Lingerie, or other wearing

apparel, we will Dry Clean it "just like new." and return it freteh and clean.
If you are doubtful of some, let us be your confidante In Fancy Dry

Cleaning and Laundry Work. ,
Special attention paid out-of-town trade. We pay return charges on orders

of $2.00 or more. Make your shipment by the convenient Parcel Post.
PIEDMONT LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO, 83 Trinity Ave^ Atlanta, Ga.

W^e use this space as a compliment to the

Ladies who compose the membership of the Fed-

erated Woman's Clubs and &ish them all success.

COLE BOOK COMPANY
85 Whitehall Street
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COKE DAVIS
FIRE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE

5O4-5-6 Grant Building

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY

Absolute Protection .• .- .- Good Service

.....

CAFE DURAND
Cor. Peachtree and Etigewood Ave.

The Nicest Place in Atlanta
to Dine

~? 1 ' v- ' -'

By Lullle Belle Wylle.
Tt will tvot be'amSss to open my story

with what the kings of foreign coun-
tries said Tvhen ashed for an auto-
graph for the Wren's Nest collection.

The king of Italy said: "No."
The kins of England said: '*No."
You see, it is against the policy of

the kings and queens to exchange
gifts with other countries, and al -
though these two kings "regretted,"
very gracefully, in perfectly good Ital-
ian and correct English, they Just
could, not put their royal pens to
anything to be sold or installed in
a public place. Of course, there has
been exceptions to this rule, but very^
seldom.

Then the president, the near-.presi-
dent, and the just had-been president,
a-aid: '_-

"Oh, yes! We desire to see tho
memory o-f our beloved Uncle Remus
kept fresh in the hearts oif the little
children who loved him, and we wish
tri help make The Sign of the "Wren's
Nest a lasting1 institution, so wo wi l l
send something tor the autograpii col-
lection."

Woodrow Wilson, our southern presi-
dent, was at that time in Princeton,
and he sent" hia Life of George "Wash-
ington, -with the friendliest of greet-
ings. After that, Mr. Wilson was
made governor of New Jersey, and then
president of the United States.

Tuft Sea da His Smile.
Following the Wilson gift was an

autographed photograph of William
Taft and his wife. Mr. Taft was pre-si-
dent then and he sent with his pic-
ture the a mile that has made him 30
popular.

About the time the collection was
started, , Theodore" Roosevelt, who had
but just stepp-ed out of the white
hoi:«e, s-tepped over to Oyster Bay.
and sat with his family on the lawn
and had a group picture made for th<i
collection. He wrote his name across
the bottom, and as soon as he got
back from Africa, he came to At lan ta
and gave the lecture that put five
thousand dollars into the Uncle Remus
purchasing fund.

The handsomest g i f t cont r ibu ted to
the autograph collection is the low-
relie-f medallion of Joel Chandler Har-
ris, which was made by Roger NoMe
Burnham, the noted sculptor of Bos-
ton, and which was given by Mr. ami
Mrs Burnham together, with a few
admirers of Mr. Harris in the Boston
Literary club, and The Folk Lore so-
ciety of Boston.

The bronze Is a valuable gift f rom
a money standpoint, and as an art
treasure its worth cannot be esti-
mated. The artist, Mr. Burnham. has
attained to a more than local repu-
tation and has several of his chaice
portraits in the Spring* Salon at Par!-..
and in .the international exposition of
Ghent. Mrs. Burnham !'s a former
Georgian, and IB descended from Geor-
gia's first governor, George Houston
Waring, of Savannah.

Governor Hug-hes, of New York, sent
a handsome picture of himsetf. He
wast governor at the time, has since
beenf elevated to the supreme bench,
and was favorably spoken of .for the
presidency during the last presidential
campaign.

He Did Hi* Best.
One governor of a western state,

wrote that he would be glad to send
his picture, which he did, but as he
had never been married he could
think of no way to get his wife's
picture.

Another governor's secretary wrote
that the governor's picture was on
its way, and as the governor's wife had
been dead twenty years he thought I
might n-ot like to have one of her.

About that time Jack London was
traveling around the world in the
Snark. He had gotten as far as Pan-
ama, and he sent a ah elf-•worn, sea-
atained copy of "The Faith o»f Men,"
which he had carried on his voyage
through the south seas.

It has been said that Rudyard Kip-
ling never gives his autograph, but
he scratched out the printed name on
his "The Five Nations," and boldly
wrote his name above It, with his own
hand, and for the sake of Uncle Remus.

From Cuba, where he was spending
some time, Richard Harding Davis
Rent that matchless short story o-f his,
"The Bar Sinister," which Is Illustratel
with colored pictures.

Afarlc Twain, of Coume.
Mark' Twain, ill and fading from

this world, hmrrled four of hia best
books, inscribed with just the endur-
ing- flashes of wit he alone could write,
one Inscription being, "The proportion
of all thin-SB considered. It is better
to be a young: June-bug, tftan an oM
bird of paradise."

Governor Cland A. Swanson, orf Vir-
ginia, sent with His picture, a photo-
graph of his wl-fe, who waa. durlnff
her girlhood, a resident of Atlanta. As
Fjiuzie Lyon-s, Mrs. Swanson was one
of the moat beautiful girls of the
ynrnprer set, who belonged to the Fot-
Potirrie society, a fashionable organi-
zation of the seventies. Governor
Swanson has been elected to the sen-
ate and he and h>is wife are lead in ft
social favorites at the capital.

Henry Wellington Wack, who was
a fr iend to Leopold, king of the Bel-
griums, and a man &f extensive travel.
sont "The Story af the Free Con^o
Itatee."

Gracp G. Weidei-seim. whose big-eyed
i t tie water color children havp made
•\er famous, sent a pretty picture, of
'wo l i t t le girls with her name w r i t -
ten down In the corner,— Sim-e tha t

> Jet lire was made the artist has mar-
-led Heyward Pray ton ITT, and will
ipreafter publish her work under her
>ew name.

Will Harbin R-ave his last revised
•roof sheets of Pole Bak»r, and a

dummy of Gilbert Neal. W. W. Jacobs
sent from across the Atlantic, his
8arg;e Lady, and Israel Zang-will.
Thomas Dixon, Francis Hodgson Bur-

T e-t t. Wai lar-e I r win. 1 r v I ng Bach el-or,
.Ulce Heg-an Rice. Rlbert Hubbard,
r'aul Carus. George Barr 'MoCutrhpo^,
Tames Cardinal Gibbons. W. C. Stod-
.lard, and many others added to the
collection which was started with the
hope of making It, in time, onp uT
the most Interesting attractions at the
Wren's Nest.

AT SNAP BEAN FARM
ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL

Whatever may be the opinion of the
•nitwit- on the pii'blie school question,
' t is a Tact to be accepted that edu-
:atiun at the public expense has be-
•onie an established policy and ig rec-
/jsrntzed by both the federal and state
Toverntnenl as a permanent institution
i t the body politic. The liberal p^l-
ry which Columibus. Ga., has always
jurauetf towards her public schools
ince their esta-bllsijinent In 1867, has

.esulted in Ber having a system -which
aa come to be recognized as leading1

rot -on3y in- Georgia frut
JUT secti&n. o£ Uie ooiintry;

UNCLE R^MUS TALES,
FOLKLORE MARVELS;

WHENCE THEY CAME
"Joel Chandler Harrid didn' t origi-

nate the Uncle Remus tales. They are
the same tales my mother a 'mammy'"
told, my mother and her Bmother's
'mammy' told her," say some who won-
der how anything- as famil iar as these
tales can rank a man among authors.
Yet th^y have just pa!<] him a striking
tribute. The Uncle Remus stories are
fa i th fu l reproductions. They belong
thereby to the domain of the historian
and scientists as well aa to that Of the
entertainer. The negro and plantation
l i f e of the old south are preserved In
them as nowhere else.

In nesro dialect and folklore, Mr.
Harris has no equal. This is said wi th
aue reverence for the brilliant and ablo
Virginian. Thomas Nelson Page, who
has not -specialized in dialect and folk-
lore to the extent that Harris did:
Page's negro IB the aristocrat of the
Virginia quarters; Harris's is the old-
time Aifro-Amencaii in all his phise.s.

The breadth of Harris' popularity
may be gaged by these Incidents. An
American tourist saw on a boat on the
Nile a srrou p of children surounJ a
story-teller's knee, listening to Uncle
Remua tales told in a foreign tongue.
A traveler In Australia reported that
the Uncle Remus classics greeted htm
frequently in • bookshops there. In
Anglicized Africa, the negro's native
habitat, these classics are much read.
Some Georgians tuning in London at a
nobleman's table made casual reference
to Atlanta. *'O,'* exclaimed a chorus,
'^that's where Uncle Remus lives." In
the University of Berlin, a, lecturer on
American literature," pronounced "Uncle
Remus. His Song's and Sayings," as
"the most important individual contrib-
ution to American literature since
1870." •

Important Achievements.
"As I wrote them wl th my own

children around me. or with th-lr
voices sounding not far away, I seemed
to -see other children laughing as tha.
homely stories were read to them. 1̂
reemed to see gray-haired children
preserve the legends 'hemselves In thei •
original simplicity and to wed thi'm
permanently to the quaint dl ilect
through the medium of which they
have become a part of the -domestic
historv of every southern home." HP
waa surprised when savan-ts in all
quarters of the globe greeted these
tales as "valuable contributions
to myth-literature" and important
achievements in folklore.

He haa done for our cotton states
what the Grimm brothers and Hana
Christian Anderson did for their re-
specti'v e lande. Grimm and Anderson
are cited simply because mor£ senernl-
ly known than writers who performed
similar offices for France, and other
count Hep; a.nd because more commonly
recopnizifd as folklorists than some
others whose names appear on that
poll: as. Homer, Sb.akspea.re, Goethe,
Sir Walter Pcott, Wagner, Washington
Irving. In Hiawatha and Mogg Mri-
gone. Longfe'How and Whitte-r crys-
tal ieed Indian folklore The Nibelun-
genlied is folklore. So is tnc. A r t h u r i a n
cycle of legends put of which Tenny-
son wcve his "Tdyles of the King-." fa'o
are the Mother Goose Melodies.

Pre-IilMtnrl? literature.
Folk-lore, that "scieiiL-e which In-

terests the unselontlf lc ," "human to its
core," came to be regarded as a com-
panion and a llRht-bftarer to anthro •
polcgy, ethenology. and tocifflogy, only
In the past century. It is che prehis-

' toric l i t e ra tu re of the human race;
"!t rescue® from n b i l y l o n that part of
the kingdom of the past which histm.,-
1n no oth^r w«y records. giviiiK I n -
sight into customs, religions, and su-
perfti t iorrs of o.ur -race in 1-ts fancy.
At bottom, tlie folklore of all lancU an,l
peoples Is thp same; an-d thus is proved
the un i ty of race-experience. Fireside
tales handed down from parents to
c h i l d r e n for hundreds of generations,
folklore, as they are cH'Upd, has *.-n-
ter talnud and instructed and moulded
us all.

What minstrels, jesters, and peasant
nursea %vere to our Hui-opea'n ancestors,
our negroes were, in a degree, to us.
The tales and song-a with which t h n y
amused ins or crooned us to »leep, arc.
;it root, a melody of folk lore, Norse,
Slav, Dutch, French, Hindu, - Afr ican ,
North and A maxim Ian Indian and any
other kind you can t h ink of. Illustrat-
ing our own mixed or:san and the poly-
glot influences that have shaped us.
We brought our folklore with us acrosy
the Atlantic; the negroes brought
theirs; the Indians had their" own. Oiur'
negro nurses gave us a composite.
The mass of us. read the Uncle Remus
tables because we enjoy them. The
scientists*nds in them, guiding threads
in his explorations of the pas*. Mr.
Harris was an editor, a novelist, an
essayist, an historian . of" distinction;
but jit is as a dialect writer and -folk
iorist that he has .rendered the hu-
man race his mosj signal service— a
service that, .had he left - it. undone
were now past rendering by- any one

AVAKZ ,

HOMEWARD ALWAYS,
MR. HARRIS TURNED,

AS WORK WAS DONE

In speaking of Mr. Harris as a
man of family, there is much that can
be said in pointing him out as a
model and. a &hinrng example, for
tt'tre is where the greatest excellen-
cies of his eharactefr are brought out.
He was a man who could have passed
before the world in all that goes to
distinguished in many lines, bu-t whose
delight was to g"o home and draw the
curtains that shielded that sacred holy
of holies from pubiic eyes. He did
net fail "here, but . f i l led his place
as God had ordained, without restr-iint.
or pose, his wife and children know-
ing him best o-f all, for he was sun-
shine to them in his love and- devotion

To Mr. Harris Ins home was hia
shrine—the mecca that he daily
sr-ught when work was done. The trip
from home to his office in The Con-
stitution building and back again
covered hi:5 wanderings, and it hag
•been said that 'his going home at
midday served as surely as a well
regulated clock to tell the time.

1-1 Is work on <his writings was ac-
complished where the members c*f M«
household were. Mr. Harris tells us
he had a '*den" fixed up at one time,
and he Intended to use it—a wiiy up
stairs In a quiet place, according to
all Ideas for study, bu t that he could
"not stand it" off by himself and
scon moved, down again to be within
the midst of the family, "

On the big front porch or in the
living- room was the place where hia
wonderful stories were written. His
social life centered around his home
and those in It, and his retirement
to this privacy is well known every-
where—not that he did not love peo-
ple, bmt he was entirely content
in his own home—the naming of which
was charasteristic of 'him. "The Sign
of the Wren's Nest," named for the
feathered neigh-bor's home, which was
built in the mail box on the fror.t
lawn, but was never again used by
the postman, for tear of disturbing
these dear, little, busy inmates, who
now bad it all to themselves.

Mr. Harris was one of those rarp
fnthers who made companions of his
children, and when he went they lus-*
tli el r frlentl and "chum," for he nevei

v llhht-ld that sympathy ' that brings
joy to companionship and is the l ink
that binds youth to age.

The letters written to his children,
which were collected and publisher
In the Uncle Remus magazine, after
his death, attest the sweet and per-
fect understanding tha t characterised
the intercourse of this father and his
children.

When the Uncle Reraua Memorial

A bea>utafu>l event of springtime" Is
the May fes-tivcU, held annually on

"Sna.p Bean Farm," where, . a.t. the
Wren's Ne&t,- lads and lassies, o^dec
folks of Atlanta and visitors within
our gates, ail bent on fun and frolic,,
assembled to celebrate May day.

The queen is chosen each year from
t3ie maid-s of /honor of the preceding
year. Right royal I* the pagreant
which c-uimlnates in the co-rron'ation of
her / dainty mua^es-ty. Heralded by
trumpets, a long pro-cession tyt public
school ch-iI«bren,".Creorgia Military acad-
emy s>tuden'ts,' boys from Marist col-
lege. Boy Scouts and. a sj>ecal escort of
(be-ribboited knights and .wJiite-robed
f lower-gar la-nded 'maids of, honor, the
queen wends her way'to the strain of
martial m-u-sib, •'acros«s'"la,Wn" "and ter-
race and meadow, to the rose-wreathed
bower, wjhere stands .the chair of sta>te'.'"»

After the coronation the lines "of
children inarch through intricate drills,
like little soldiers, and wind -in and out
of calisth^nie fig-ures^ cojling and un-
coiling Hke rainbow ribbons, anon,
breaking "into corruscatlner wheels and
stars. Tih<en coane the Maypoie dances.
The .poles are vwrapi>ed each in bril-
liant colors. The wee dance-rs, look-
ing, in thieir gessamer .robes, like flut-
tering butterflies, to musical measures,
fh-e children trip lightly as they pla-it
the ribbons in and out, and the welkin
rings with shouts of ha-ppy childhood.

Under the sihade of a trailing vine
arbor, "Bre'r Rabbit" perches and dis-
penses ' likenesses af bunnies done in
ginger bread, and toothawirLe represent-
atives of Bre'r -Pox, Bre'r Bear, birds,
fowls and fishes; and piles of delicious
cakes and nuts. ,

At '^tMmble-fin'geir well" an inex-
haustible stream O'f. 'lemo-nnade and soft
d rl n ks flows from the ij t d oak e n
buoket. De-licious sandwiches and sal.-
ads are served. A candy table groans
under its b-urden of sweets, home-made
camiies,- etc.

Under the umibrelLaehina tre-e is the
abode o-f "Miss Meadows and the Gals,"
these chiamming maidens, who serve
ice cream and cake.

Thi-s year, th« house, which is now
the property of the Uncle Rem-us as-
sociation, will be open to the public,

and will prove a most attractve, te
ture of'the' festival. - , , - ; f .
, Tiiroug-h the generosity of Mrs, 'Har»v.
ris, the bed room in which Mr; Harris
died, and his study and library xeraalc"'
intact. There are a number of .pltfr
tures, articles of bric-a-brac.and books
which are of great Interest.
. Mesdaones Wilson, McHan, Moirtsom.-;
ery, McEacSiern, Hetf ner, ConnaUy,
ColKXJrd, Foster, Jenkins and .others,
who. in the years agone, have made
these occasions noteworthy, are ,.all
busily engaged in arranging to matee
the festvaJ of 1913 the most unique
and beautifu.i outdoor celebraton ever
held In the city. , .

The May day festival will continue to
be a peirmaJient feature of the Unc3e
Remus Memorial association, as "much
so as Is Tas day the specialty of the
Sheltering Arm®. We hope that all
Atlanta will take notice, and ao regard
it. The proceeds will t>e used to keep
the house an-d grounds and beautify
the place."""

It has been Mrs. W-ilson's Intention
to ha-ve the formal opening of the
Wren's Nex-t in May, -when it was
hoped that President Woodrow Wilson
co-uld be present and ma-ke the addsresa.
President Wilson could not be with us
at that time, and the opening has been
deferred till fall. When autumn
clothes the earth in russet and crimson
and gold, when the birdlings have left
their n-ests, when Bre'r Rabbit seeks
his burrow and the squirrel Is feasting
on acorns and nuts; when the haarv&ts
are garnered, and the fleecy staple is
eoriohins the southern Planter, we
purptose to pau&e a day from the ru&h
of work and business and formally
dedicate the Wren's Nest. President
Wilson, Mr. Carnegie and many men of
prominence in the worid of Htera.ture
politics and-finance will be invited to
participate. Many novel and Interest-
ing teaitures are being planned, ADJODJ?
them a panoramic pageant of
the stories and characters o-f "Uncle
Remus'" books will be enacted, and
It" will be a gala occasion for the lit-
tle folks, also. It is safe to promise
the citizens of Atlanta and Georgia a
•magnificent spectacmlair, patriotic ad-
dresses and an epoch-malting, event
generally.

association discussed wtfvat kind of a
niomument should De his memorial.
*A'ith one accord thp members agreed
that it must be his home, because he
1<_ ved It so, the house and its in-
mates, the- garden and Its flowers, the
tr< es where the birds made their nests
a ml i-:ich growlns and living thing that
he wa.t6h.ed daily, with delight.

We hope to make that memorial
always a h,ome for some'good works—
a place where the grown-ups and the
children may always freely come, and
every day the voices of ha-ppy chil-
dren shout with merriment as their
little feet live with play on "Snap
Bean Farm," for we know that Is
what Mr. Harris would wish' if he
vere with them in this sweet West
Knd home. The people of this fa-
vored spot of happy homes feel that
they have first claim in honoring- the
master of "Snap Bean Farm," in tak-
ing care of the "Wren's Nest," because
they are so near and knew him so

well, but we share with Atlanta, Geor-
gia, and all the world the joy that
has come to them In reading these
stories of Brer Rabbit, Brer Bear aijd
olu Sis Cow, that wide-eyed little
boys and girtj have listened to w|tlt
never-ending delight. - $. v

MRS. E. L. CONNALljY.i;
First Vice President Uncle Remus*

Memorial association.

Quate a number of Columbus
ers a>re taking advantage of the Oppor
tunity of increasing their salaries by1

taking a prescribed course for onfc
year and passing satisfactory tests' oti
the required 'branches. In my judST—•
ment tJhe efficiency of the schools' is
materially increased oy this wise pro-
vision on tBe part of the board-- . Tt.
is a stimulus to teachers to ptirsue
further literary and professional stud-
ies to their own advancement and
of the system.

H

JOHN H. BIGHTOWER
THOMAS I. LYNCH

IOGAV CLARKE

428-429 GRANT BUILDING
PHONE IVY 2832

THOMAS I. LYNCH INS. AGENCY

Fire. Health, Accident, Liability

Burglary & Tornado Insurance

Personal Attention Given All Polkybolders

.'

Supreme Auto Oil
Light, Medium, Heavy or Extra

Heavy is today successfully lubri-
cating every well known make of
pleasure and commerc ia l motor
vehicle.

Endorsed by the leading Auto- -
mobile Agencies whose only in-
terest is the success of the cars »
they sell.

Gulf Refining Co.
. — *—. .
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NOW HAS
28 CANNING CLUBS

Activities Are Planned With
Reference to Relating the
Work of School and Home
in the Training of Girls.

Publisher of Woman's Edition and General Managers

By Hary E. Creotwell, Director.
The work of the Olrls' Canning clut>

In Georgia was beg-un In 1911, 'when
two counties were organized with a
teacher In charge for two months of
the seaeon and four additional coun-
ties lead closely orKa.niz'e-d enrolled
girls who -were instr i
cummer. In Clark r
ton county there \
(rlrls who suibmitte i
of -work in gardenin,.
t?enbh-acre plots uncU
Of the United Stati t,
agriculture and the Gf
I4ee of agriculture H
already been done in
and In Virginia The
In Georgia and ex hi hi
cann-ed products t ri." n
were assembled at the

' d during the
aj and Clay-
some fifteen

Tplete records
id canning on
he instruction
department of
-pi a state rfol-

~ lar work had
South Carolina
i chords of 1911

ts of the girls'
three counties
Southern Corn

show in Atlanta and attracted consld
erable attention The best Individual
record of this year was that of l-iiee
Ijoulse Barrow Har-dem«,n a 12-year-
old Clarkp county glil v, ho nad pro-
duced 2,15o pounds erf tomatoes from
her ten tii-acre, "canning 600 number
threes and making a profit of 124

In 1912 eighteen counties were regu-
larly organized with a county canning
club agent In charge, whl lp partial or-
ganjaation gave instruction to girls of
five other counties In all 2,200 girls
•R ere enrolled and with unan> teachers
and housekeepers ixeelvea Instruction
both by bulletins and letters and by
field meeting's end d« mont>t ratio ne
con-duoted undoi a co-o-perati\ e work.
of the state colle>?rp of agriculture and
the farm demonstration v, orK. of tae
Untied States depai Unent o-f affi icul-
turt : These girls stnt reports and ei-
hlo i tb to eighteen coun t v Lon tests,
from vi hi oh the> w ere a&sembled In
dist i let contests in Augusta Tifton
and Columbus end finall> in the state
contest held at the corn show in At-
lanta The girls represented In the
state contest. 138 In number, produced
vegetables from tenth -acre gardens to
the x a l u e of $4 850 and put up 25,000
cans wf vegetables The average prof i t
Irom these gardens was 524 88 per
tenth-acre The best field recorded in
3 ̂ 13 was that made bj Miss Fannie
"Wicher, of Andersonv llle Macon coun-
ty who raised 3 000 pounds of toma-
toes on her tenth acre, canned 7oO
No 3 s and made a profit of ?72 More
than 100,000 cans (ft vegetables v, ere
put up as a result o-f the Girls' Can-
ning club movement

"Work of School and Home.
The activities of the clubs are

planned with reference to relating the
work of school and h-oane In the train-
Ing of girls in matters of hoTnemaking
Attention Is focused upon f undamen-

Readias from left to right, they

are: Mrs. Hueh M. WIHett, Mrs.

Z. I. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. F. J. Sprat-

ling and Mrs. B. Y. Phillips. Mrs.

Fitzpatricb. who is publisher, is

president of the Georgia Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs.

magnificent work

LOGAN EXPLAINS
CHARIIS'

. Y->~^

Reporter for Woman's Editioii ̂  . ^
Visits Headquarters and I»; /JvjB
Told How Splendid Worf£
for Poor Is Carried On. , '"

The Influence and Work
Of Mrs. John King Ofctley

Georgia's Madame LeVert of 1913

GEORGIA AT WORK
FORJONSERVATION

Club Women Should Co-operate

With Judge Hart in Effort »npHE President there,

for State Forrester.
By Luclan Lunar Knight the ranks of philanthropic reform. Nor

One of the most charmingly written '* thle fact any less a marvel when "Every valley .hall be exalted, and
referred to the numerous enterprises every mountain and hill shall be made

Dd the crooked shall be madechrlatlan woman ,„
° „. ,,.. . ,

* *

tel activities In tne home, in the doing sketches It has ever been my rood for- _ _
ot which the grlrls find opportunity tune to read was one contributed some identified. She never neglects the in-
for genuine service to the home, happy few years ago to the library of south- tereats ot her frotnA fireside, nor fails
co-oparative work in groups or clubs, „.„ literature by Mrs. John K. Ottley. In any of the sacred duties and obliga- It wa« six years agt> when En<ls
and the necessity for instructions at fff Atlalltai jt was written on a fa- tionfl -which the realm of her lmmed'1 Mills flrst came to ue that -(re realized

"~~ *""* that we had been sleeping all theseschool which will enable them to learn mt>UB Q ,̂,,.'̂ ,, belle of the early ante- ate household Imposes uimn H«r. but tn,

and csitnlreyS0?J>o?t«nl'^rlnu pr^e'nt- bellum regime. Madame Octavia Wai- talli "pl-esti^e0i^a^^e'^Iu'b iffe which _'ei

to the country's high chair—
The senator, proud of his mission.

The millionaire-man
With his earth-fencing plan—

Qod, they're a Woman's Edi-
tion!

n.

AND when at the gate
Where the high angels wait

ed. therefore, ftfr teaching -which aids ton LieVert. a daughter of one erf th« no one can question Mrs Ottley -was
the club work and at the same time signers of the Declaration of Independ- the first person in Georgia to attract meant to ui
gives ad-fled interest to the school life — -' "-

is attached^ to the _ ^ _ _
rural districts. -was not entirely

,and realize what his coming
It was the awakening

Much more value is attached^ to
•working of a pro-bl-em which helps a
pirl to measure her tenth-acre garden
than one which refers to the dimen-
sions and area of an abstract figure

To the keeper we'll say:
, - "Let us to right away:

ence from Georgia. Madame IjeVert attention to the fact that the common of the conservation of the forests. He Old man, we're a Woman's Edition!"
was easily the most brilliant woman school curriculum, especially in the told us so beautifully of the many

this1 her day on this side otf the Atlantic.
fascinating by her rare con-ve:
gifts everyone who came wlthl

Stu-d} of topics In agriculture becomes charmed sphere of her influe
of real value when the preparation n1Jmbering among her most ardent ad- ul«s, was crulte within the possibilities.

treea, their habits and how to deter-Atlantic, — . trwwn, Lfitiu- u«.uit:* iulu Huw MJ \«3HJr-

-.auoni SS™£ £d SSE^SSS^SrS! -'"tIr'^--aSf,"flito'ol,I1?4S' READING CLUB FOR
Ithln the routine of study, without interfering wl *™ °°' * * ,"""Lr,' , .5. S"B ta ? ,. , r\n*nj/t C"r-T7r»V KTrt
Snce. and in the least with the academic sched i? °rd«r *°.Iea5" "!?! ?.1?5»-J !̂  DRAMA STUDY NOhas just cause to

proud of the advancement made al-onef
the lines of conservation In the last
two years, and you, my dear club sis-
ters, are doing your part nobly tn this
work, but each of you have your part
to do and you must keep It constantly

NOW
IN ITS TENTH YEAR

ties undertaken by clu,b members In brilliant writer and spoke with ease a la.rgeiy instrumental In the establish- before your clubs. Quite all the clubs
their home means not only mc/re in- numt.er of foreign languages "When

Mrs. Llnton C. Hopkins.
It la Just ten years since a cul-

tured Atlanta woman had the Impulse
of five devote on program to conservation, but to Invite a group of congenial friends

3-t that this meeting took place, and sow..u _ , - _ - - . — 11\_ ~ -v ,. to-rvcii \rvai uy me WUJUI>JT nu LIUJ-I i nco ing they con be made. So many
carried on in direct cooperation wi th thoughts, and. anxious to relieve the GraduaUy the experiment began tc clubs have this year done this «.na . ....,, ... , , „„ , _
th« county superintendent of schools agea ponttffs embarrassment, she re- acquire .favor and to make converts are so enthusiastic in their work pleasant the reading and following
and his board of education quested him to speak In his own ni- Today Industrial training enters Into I have had Mrs. A. P Taylor, of discussion proved to be that It Was

The teachers are Instructed In plans Italian which she understood per- the currlculums of many of the com- Thomasvllle, Oa.. present at two of our unanimously agreed by the fortunate
of organization during their institutes • mon schools of Georgia and eventu- district club meetings. She has de ones present that It should be a week-
They organize Hie clttbs of their re- lectiy wen M.rtam« Invert allljr th«re w111 not be a school In the voted her life to nature study; she told ly occurrence.
spectlve communities and help mem- I have alluded to raaaame .ueveri at&te tQ constltute „, ^ e]l:ceptlon t j us so many Interesting things of our Such was the small and informal be-
bers study the instructions sent by the somewhat in detail for an obvious rea- thjs unlform ru]e MrB ou]ey ^M on blrds thel/natures an1 haD,1s ana 8J lrin

i"1
Cj!r

W.̂ S J?! |™ldav MomtoTRea?
X'nited States department of agrlcul- son Between the subject and the the ,lrBt committee of Georgia womja many wonderful things about our nat S11111"1^ ol cne *T1Qay IViornlng iteaa-
ture and the state college of agricul- vrrtlfT ot the sketch to which I have ti
culture Since the plan of work In- .„„„,, ,h(>rp I
eludes Instructions and help for ladles rererrea.

urge the enactment into law of ural flora. The wild flowers that grew
, hing club during the years that

CasUweSn:ncSacnCcru';!is;ruld"h'ave"'a'Toc;i l«Tf£ restmblance. and more than
committee of ladles of the community once as I have taiken account of ,the ^^
to help the club members and lead In varied activities of Mrs Ottley "for the labor
the work. During the canning season Detterment of Georgia's social, eco- WOrk

no far-fetched or three important measures by our state ail around us are made most interest *»ve Passed since then, has developed
than legislature Compulsory education. Ing. and it's a Joy to spend some timo into an association of women Who

factory inspection and stringent safi>- ln our beautiful out of doors "We hopa come together for the purpose of
guards for the protection of child to make this nature study one of the studying modern drama, thus align-

and at Intervals In spring and fall a ^o ,̂3 moral conditions,
special teacher is in charge of «•-
work and holds demonstrations
various parts of the county

amo

,
organized the first welfare departments in the conservation work mg themselves however modestly

ng ifactory oiperatlves In of next year, so that all may under- -Jih tnB __-,*' riranmrio mnvammt
I have Georgia, under the plan of the Nations! stand and appreciate those with the great dramatic movement

things Qf Ule past
the , A ™«,,fl<r Instinctively comparing Clvlo federation. Today she Is on the which God has given us to enliy. I M .tne P.ast Vwentv years.
ln found myseW Instinctively .c°m^ « coun<j)1 boar<J ^ thlo ^untry-wlde or- have had speakers on conservafion at Anything that Is worth doing at all

b«r with Madame LeVert. without any ffanlzatlon she ls ^^ on the lndU8. a], the dlstrlct olub meotlngs that could Is worth doing seriously; and the
apologias to the gracious and gentle tr)al committee of the Federation of use them and by " " " "

a- woman who has long since reun- •CTromeB.B ciUD3, Bnd -was for .five years reached nearly aUSummer brings the "canning pa, . _
ties." where, under the leadership of quished her royal scepter,
the teacher In charge, groups of club TT__ A,-rir1e t
members meet to be Instructed and •ncl ""•"•"-
to work together The canning party 1"he Titanic.
Is welcomed In every communitj be- Jt ,a aou.btfui u the sinking of th.

Titanic In mid-ocean. In the spring o
bllity and neighborhood intercourse *912^ called forth a more strlWnsly lengthy arguments.

that means havo leaders In the club have felt lustl-
th« clubs in th-! fled in giving much time and atten-

board of state Georgia has added 2B.OOO acras tion to the selection of representative
to our national forest reserve. It !s playB ot all countries and to seeing

t?h
e.T±K,KH^ °^»tJLe ttat they are read aloud with m-

on the visiting board of thi
education.

A.B a -writer, Mra. Ottl«y*« style Is situated In
crisp «tnd p-ungent. She I« often epl- state along the Appalachian range. „.
gramatlc, condensing Into a few well -with our beautiful scenery that nature t»*____HE««se and appreciation.

The dramas of Isben, Sudermannandc Tn mldTocIan. In the spring of tnrnexi paragraphs the essence has given us we -hope In

«y FTMtM-TR Boojh In. "

The "Woman's Edition
found the charities office not a very -
attractive place to look at; -the wall*
ar« dingy; the pairing torn, soiled*-
faded and patched; steam pipes and ^/v?
water pipes are exposed, and the yea- y""
tHation not what tt should be. r -

But I soon forgot the surroundings
In my interest In tho&e at worJc ta
the office. With the exception of Mr.
Logun, there were only women pre»» ^
ent. ' .

There was no dou&t about Mis* >
Thompson, who Is the assistant secre-
tary, being busy. Her desk, was piled
with papers and a stenographer made
her exit as I entered. Neither wna
there any doubt about the other agents
being1 busy. I saw six or seven off
them. Some were cut off (by screens
and partitions; others were working
In the same room; two typewriters
were going at full tilt; three tele-
phones were constantly ringing.

I asked for Mr- Logan^ "I should
like to have a few moments' talk-with,
you when you- are at leasure." I said
to him. /Mr. Logan smiled. "It lsn*t
likely I shall be at leasure," h* re-
plied. "Neverthele&s. I am glad to seo
you arieT I will suspend for a while;
come In." *

"How -would you define the Asso- ,
elated Charlttes?"

An Invisible Philanthropy.
"The Associated Charities Is an In- „

visible pholanthropy; that IB, it haa ^
no buildings like an orphanage or a
hospital that one can see. Its bene-
ficiaries, even, cannot be seen, unless
one goes, like its workers, from home
to home, or stays for hours In Its
office and sees them one by one come
there in response to some fundamen-
tal human need which their own en-
feebled effort has been unable to sup-
ply. Its beneficiaries are never group- -
ed In a mass like the pupils of a school
or a kindergarten. Their picture
could never foe taken together because
of the humiliation It would cause them, "&£

"Besides being In the first place'aa,
invisible philanthropy, the force lcC its '""
appeal to the generosity of the in*-""
lie is actually decreased by the the*- ^
oughness of its work. It ls^ dependent r ^ ^
for its founds solely upon ^he voltxtt*" ^
tary contributions of the public, trat; -• - £
nothing moves the average 'person to&' " *'*-•
give like the sight of distress; and.
when the Associated <TharIties,::ta3ce«.
the halt and the sick and th« bltndfl.
off the streets And provides for lakenf - ̂
In the homes or In proper institutions, -'^
the public fails to realize that these "i * &

are still amongst us and that money '
must still be provided to meet their
needs,

"The Associated Charities Is an or-
ganization, a banding together of some
seventeen hundred of Atlanta's citizens,--
to meet the needs of the necessitous.
It employs the full time, like any busi- -
ness does, of Its employees, of ten peo- .,
pie, who by training and experience " ̂
ha,ve fitted themselves to be physicians _
to the poor. ,

"One effort is to work out a plan :C
for each applicant for aid after con- "<
sultatlon with the family Itself and ";
those who know them best—relatives, t
churoh, employers, friends They are "j
far-seeing plans which reach beyond J $
the sick man of today to the tlmta" \>
when he shall be restored to health, >__
which see the fatherless boys and
girls the future citizens who must" "^
have the best possible care and train- t
Ing. These plans show the general t *<
policy of the society In its work of
rehabilitation. \

Bight Steps In the Wort.
"There axe usually eight steps In its ^

work with each case, as follows:
The family Is visited at once.
Temporary relief is given oa this

first visit whenever necessary.
A plan Is made which will see

th-e family through.
Co-operation Is secured with all f

natural resources—relatives, church
friends and other Institution. >"

If relief Is needed—
A special appeal Is made.
A special ledger account Is kept

with each applicant and all the v"
money from such a special appeal "^
is spent on the particular .family.

Oversight of the family is con-
tinuous, relief being only a part of
the plan. J

The result, whether good or baft
Is reported to those TWO give th»
money.
"But while this organization is In-

visible to all except those who Inquire _ * •
and learn of it. If all the applicants
aided In any given month by the asso- .J,
elation were grouped together In ono ^
Institution, that Institution -would be v
larger than any In the state ot Geor-
gia. The state asylum at Mlliedge-
vllle is the largest institution In Geor-
gia and had 3,429 Inmates during the
year 1912, while the records ,show that
during the same time the Associated
Charlti-es handled 5,543 Individuals.

"Take- a typical month from this
year, for instance. There were 806 dlf

ning clubs to be held at the state
fair October 21-31 1913. In thf iar!-
ous'counties, women's clubs, chambers

prlat&d by the countv Prizes for
county contests, which are held In
connections with the corn club con-

been made to make all prizes of edu-
cational value To this end club
prizes represent library books, school
equipment, canning equipment ^tc

Individual prizes of 1912 in

ready commenced to wane before the nation. Let's band ourselves together
'V,1^ fa.™ women -of her day, rising orb of this new enchantress, In to protect our birds, "Thou shalt not
Ither north or south, have equaled whose wand there lies a world of kill." Instead of an offending bird on
[rs^Ottley as an effective worker In magic. youf hat, use an Innocent rose or a

definitely to tha

been an atmosphere of cultured appreda- ferent cases, (families Or Individuals
dis- tion for-the best modern plays. living alone), in these families were

When the Atlanta branch of the s-286 individuals. Two hundred and

mt Dramatic League of America waa re- J^^E -Uty *£•*« ''S™^?
the cent* organized by Mrs. Best, of J*5 werl under Jurt^n yearTof *£
lit- Chicago, among the very first to Join aKe; only «4 were without famlUe»;
md and pledge Its earnest support and 103 were widows with small children;

that Co-operation was-the Friday—Morning 88 were deserted wives with small chll-
gatherings Reading olub --•-• »«•> -« «.- •—m«_ «._.> -1-1

-holarshlp given by the civic depart- opportunity related

lent of the state fed
I«^on

ot ̂ . '"in" connection wltl

ic short ^°me aairying. horticulture, stltutlons and exten
T,£?vtrv raWnsr and cooking Reports one-day meetings 1» 0..~-- _,«.-. tausnt an<j
? ^r, thpii Elrls during the months tunlty for Instruction In househoH h ,
l^h'Jave fnt'ervened since they had subjects .ncludlng food y,« .die t for ..̂  ff^

most Important programs. It should
be held In connection with the schools

where niantlnK School irardenlnr should bf
oppor- tausht and the offering of prizes will

materially Iti the work
DL-hirVi have intervenea einte v«=j "-•« auujc«*.o ."->«-."» _y-*—, —-. --- —ro mme who In the love of natu-o
thu course justify the belief that not children and adults, the making ami holda communlon with her visible forms
In IS COUTH*; JUi>*.i".J' _ _ ! * . _ „ _ , ft t^r.~ nAn1raT>a rtnn it An la« nco . . - —

ons for the Education of these scholarships have been renewed, Appllne. Bartow. Bibb Clarke, Dodge. lnvlted to her workshop and asked t>
Mcuntain.-ers of Savannan. and in newly organized counties oth- Decatur, Bmanuel, Fayette Floyd. take part ,„ her task. -Come with
Thomas county a fortunate ers are already offered proving the Grady. Gordon. Hart, Hancock. Henry. me," Bne sayB. ..and WE wm make all
olub girl won a scholarship Interest of many people In awarding Irwln. Jenkins. Jones. Lowndes Ma- tnlnes beautiful."

s ike Ran-nflered Jointly by the Thomasvllle the servl&s the cannlns «1«1> BW «« <="". Muscogee, Plckens. pike Ran- .. MBS w. -W. _ . . .
Btnflv class and the Boston Twentieth rendering In her home ana recosnla- dolph. Stewart; Tnomaa, Tlft ana Chairman Conservation, Georgia Fed-
Ceatury club. In th« *t«t« contmt m. in* the valo« at further ejjucattonal Twigs*. •ration. . . ^

MOTHER.

Some swear by the flag, at the top of the staff,
Full-fluttering in the breeze;

And some, by the land that gave them birth;
And some, by the sounding seas.

Some swear by the moon, with its silvery light i
And some, by the stars, a-shine;

And some, by the river they love the best;
The Wabash or the Rhine.

Some swear by the king, in his palace of gold;
And some, by the pope at Rome";

But I now swear by the best of all—
The little old woman at home.

—WIGHIMAN: F.' MELTON.,
Emory College, Oxford,-Ga.' , ' ' { ,'•

dren; 389 of the families had sickness
of one kind or another; 51 had feeble
minded people among them, and Ifiz
ere immoral.

"The association finds that $2,000 a
month Is the least amount upon which
it can handle this mass of need with
any degree of satisfaction to Its ap-
plicants or to ^the public. Its In-
come has not been holding up to this
amount, and it appeals to the public to
come forward with renewed generosi-
ty to Its support." /

EWSPAPERl

The House Fly.
The house f Jy carries death, on his _

feet. He tramples over garbage, sew-
ae« and offal, in which, may lurk tha
g«r:ns of a,dozen diseases, and then.—^
obligingly fnvites himself Into y«£r <
borne, trickles over your food ami 3
plants the deattt and disability he sate?- '
ered up In another locality, perhap*^
far removed.^ ^

It is relatively as easy to
the disease-carrying fly irom '
country as from the city districts.,
main preliminary is knowledge"--ot
deadlineas. and organized effort

KWSPAPERl



Seventy-eight miles north of Atlanta
-on the Western and Atlantic railroad
fis situate^ the thriving Jittle city ot
*Calhottnv Built in the midst of a fer-
tile valley, it ts surrounded by rl ch
farming lands whUe in- the distance

^Taylor ridge to the west and the Blue
- ridg^e and Cohutta mountains to th

east lend beauty and grandeur to the
landscape

The Oostanaula river begins its
coursfe Just a few miles above t^e town
at the point where t e Conasausa and

.-rCoosawattee rivers unite This stream
-'is navig-able t >r larg-e rivr steam-

• boats The elevation of the t o w n at
-1 its lowest l e v t l s is about 600 f* ct but
c the handsome residences « hie i I P
'yearly springing- up on t*i su r round ng

- fafHs have all the advantages of a
"much higher elevation
'' The present town was chartf-rr d on

January 12, IS 52 and was nimed In
•honor of John r Calhoun, t h p R- at
democrat of South Carolina The ftrt,t

- commissioners were Will im H Dab-
* ney, W \V \ \aJ l M i r t i n D : k < Da'Ud
* S. Law and Robert Jon s Prex ious to

this t ime the- l i t t l e crossroad \ f I i i?e
"'which had sprung- uo was named Daw-

sonvllie
Soon after Gordon county which em-

braces th e not them hilf nf th*> old
county of Ca^s. was or&ran zed rind Cal-

' h o u n was selected Cor the c n u n t v s at
* Much of the l inr t now oTiipi cl 1 \ the

town was owned by U n i t * d States S n-
ator John P Kins of A.usu-,ta This
land was dU Mod up i n t o hu^nr^s ancj
residence ]r>t=; <ind sold r j u l k l % . and i t
was not Imi-c u n t i l the new !v or^ani^i-d
c o m m u n i t y b> < fim« of mi reusing com-
mercial i m p o r t n n c e

Population Exceed* 2,OOO.

Inc lud ing the mi l l s' ction Calhoun
has now a population of o\er 2 000, anJ.
is steadily pi owins bv he i l thy prop-

i re?*? The c J i n i i t l c condit ons are su^h
tnat p t o n ' e rnmc fr >m far ind near

" for the summi r months The water -
no c ks anrf sow sraKe w€>tv installed
about fiftnHM \ n a r s H.KO ami have bf-t-n

> a t?reit ad \ iTitase to the p ih l l c The
water H tak. n from twv» la K?, coo2
I f t n e s t o n e spr n^s at th foot ot Ch«in-
Ifr hi l l on th t north tide The reier-
to t r i« on t s f t >p < t Kik r h i l l , w h i c h
overlooks the toxvn Th's gives splt,n-
d f d w ater pressure for f i r * emergen-
cies

The electricity which f u r n i s h e r lleht
for street «ind horn* is manufac tured
by a local plant ovt ned b1- the town
I rom this source also comes thi pow-
er to opente the la.rjze pump used 'n
ci n v p y i n i r thP watt r from the springs
to the reservoir Tne street ,tre
v. ell lighted and one of tne prettiest
eights to Interest the i isitor is the
\ lew of the citv b~v night wh1 n the bril-
liant lights shine out along the busi-
ne«s and residence streets and twinkle
far up on the surrounding hil ls

Fertile Farming Lnndn.
** -*> No town in Georsria hag more

thr i f t and energy than Calhoun, and
she f > a s berome the Mecc for a farm-
Ing populat ion wh ich occup es the fer-
tile lands for a c i rcumference of from
15 to 20 m!!*3 In cotton buying" she
outstrips otht r towns thre-p times her
Bi?e, and It I* nothing unusual In the
f * II mont :s for o^ er three hundred
Lales to be marketed in one day With
three splendid gins and an oil mill the
raw mat t r d 1 is ' ju ick!v t r a n s f o r m s d
Into other valuable market products
The Kchota cotton mill manufactures a
sheet i n £ j set ond to none and vi h Joh
Competes sue cessfully w i t h the beat

, work of the lar^e and older eastern
factories

Pt rhaps th«- mo-st notf w orthy prod
uct nf th is hus t l ing north Ceor-^i i
town i^ her brick TWO large and
up- to-date pi i n t s are in constant op-
eration and by m^ans of thf very best
mfthod' : tr m'-torm t ** •shale and clay
Intn handsome aitd durable brick The
eomMned output of the two plants ex-
rtet-di l O O i f t Q b'-ick pc-r d \\ in I t
qual i ty runs from the ommon tvpe to
the h ig"h-^ radf» imt popi la ^mooth-
fa r rd an ' rousrh sh If Ite«;ides this
i T r o f i t a b l f and r inidU d e v e l o p n ' in-
3 u s f : v there are minv tiers too nu-
merous to men Ion i n c l u d i n g f lour and
meal mil l*- '•aw \ud p lan ing mills.
Tiarble u o r k 1 * etc

T^o FnerK^tli.' Banks.

Two f l o u r i s h i n g h i n k s e Ch w th a
•api ta l *>f f i O O O ) T n d the best modern
» q u i p m t n* t h i 11 ( f i i ^ i i n t d rue: = t
*nd a host of -t re^ of 11 descriptions
j u p - > i \ in - r the p ib l l w i th the prompt-
ies^ and e f f i c l e i v or th la city,
ill go to m ike f^alh un one of the
nost up to tlite tnvvns oC i t= size

To these are add* d free ci t> dellv-

Some of Calhoun's Beautiful Children Personal Sympathy and Effort Members of CJubs Can Adopt
Most Effective When Applied Splendid and Practical Plan to
In the Daily Opportunities. Help Women in Mountains'.

.4

MARY NORTON,
Daughter of Mr and Mrs King- Nor-
ton, Calhoun G-a Mr Norton Is trav-
eling salesman for Trotter Bros, of
Chattanooga

er-% of mill twice dally, and one of the
ht st p u b l i c school systems In the state
T h e high school d partment of the lat-
tt r successfully prepare pupils for
< ntrance into the classes of the leading
c alleges and un lvers l t i s There are
f o u r churche^. Baptist M-thodKt, Prea-
b i t e r i a n and Episcopal the three for-
Ti* r of whlc hoperate f lourishing Sun

day schools
H u t b* sldt s the^e numerous assets,

'"" i lhoun has that \\hich alone can make
a lov, r both prosperous and livable—
handsome, m at and sanitary homes
These reflect better than apv other
fua ture the advanced moral ind social
L ' > n d i t i o n of the citizen1- ^otne of
these homos are such models of beauty
and convenience that they have attract-
t (I wide at tention A walk dow-n Wall
street, the p i i n c l p a l rtslclenn. v. v^
gives a splondld -=urvpv of manv beau-
t i f u l dwellings, surrounded hy spacious
lawns, "where flowers and shrubbery
a^e cultivated with artistic taste Shade
tices are p len t ' fu l , and in SOTK cis ts
as on "Wall street the -water oaks plant-
out f i f ty vears ago have developed such
graceful and magnif icent proportions
that they are pointed out v it i pride
to all \isitora

Fine Pnrfe« and Playground'*.
Onp outstanding featur of Calhount

is the special in teres t her ci t izens t i k e
n •matters of c iv ic b e t t f i m e n t «i rd

l>eautlflcatlon This Interest has borne
f r u f t during the pa^-t decade in the
es fablishrnent of three handsome parks
ind two nlavground for tht c i l l c l r en
Th* ae have been a great boon to the
citizens and form a "w lc me retroat
f T o m t"he dust ind heat of the summer
m o n t h s

The centnl park w ic sKir tc the
n U r > a d Is three blocks long and ona
« sd t Be-ldrs Ji i"v!ng 1 e a u t l f u l sh<ide
trees and f ine shruh« it is adoi ned by
two foun ta in s wMrh th^ow unremlt-
' i n ^ r J j i ="pi i k l i n g shoiver nf cool v t t i
n t p ^mill p n n l s w h e r e sroldf ish ""1 it

To and fn to th" dt light of the li t t le
f o l k s

Home nf "\Vomnn'PI Club,
In t i e rnuJ-t of t i f s p i r k s s f t i a f * d

t h * q u a i n t cahin of the ' i lhoun MTom-
ari s c lub This s t ruc tu re is > nllt out
of h e w n loss, and w i t h Ita ' road veran-
da covered w i t h T H xur ian t g rowth of

i n t ^ has a \e ry p ctur t srjue appear-
1 n^e

A rest room is located her ( for the
f*onv • n 'ence of t i r e r l molhr r-= \\ ^n cf i
f r o m the count ry for 3 dai 'a shopping-
\ competent matron is in charge dur-
ing business hour** and o f f e r s every
^otirtesv to strangers Besid s this

f '-s ntial convenience there are san-
i ta ry dr inking foun t a in s i t ilt In rustic
ttyU1 anrl located clos to t >e court-
house and on the public school grounds.

DOROTHY HILL,
Daughter of Mr and Mrs W A. Hill, ' MARY KATE,
of Calhoun, Ga Mr Hill Is traveling DaUfrhter of Mr and Mrs J, M Lanfr
salesman for Cheek-Neal Company, of >Mr Lang Is a prominent attorney of
Nashville, Tenn r a l b c u n Ga,

Travis and Thayer Hopper, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Hopper. Air. Hopper is Cashier of The Peoples' Bank and Presi-
dent of Chamber of Commerce, of Calhoun, Ga.

VTost of these improvem nta are due to ity of its exhibits and the number of
the constant and effect ive work of the Us patrons The Fair assoc,atlon is
C i J l ^ o u n Woman's club composed of puhlic-spii ited citizens ana

One of the gr at -.vents of the year has for its president Mr Ea11 Vin.ee.
for Calhoun n n . l (",o d i o u n t v i1- 1 1 who U among the most successful of
\ p e k s a o t \ i t y during the oun y fair, the young planters of the county The

This in t e r s tmsr insti tution has been work done last fa l l w s except'onally
growing from year to year in the qual- fine, and as well as tht> farm and do-

HUSTLING BUSINESS MEN

EDWARD HUCHSON.
One-year-old son of Rev and Mrs
Edward G MacKay, of Calhoun, Ga.

mestic exhibits, there were excellent
demonstrations from the B ys' Corn
club and the Girls' Canning club

Rlcb in Historic Interest.

Added to aJl the natui a] and com-
mercial advantages which Calhoun en-
joys, there are also places of impelling
historic interest in tand around it,
which enrich the lives of the citizens
by a tangible touch with the past.
Just 4 miles to the north at the j u n c -
tion of the Conasauga and Coosawat-
tee rivers, was situated New Echota,
the famous capital of the Cherokee
Indian Nation. Here, a century ago,
flourished a large and Important In-
dian town In whicn resided several
noted chiefs of the tribe It was here
that the first paper ever published In
Indian dialect was printed by means of
Sequovas sviiabarv, and it was suc-
cessfully maintained for several years
prior to the removal of the red men to
the west Here, also, was signed, in
1335 the historic treaty of New Echota,
which dispossessed the Cherokees ol
their lands in Gfcorgla and forced them
to seek a new home in. the then unde-
^ eloped west There are also many
important literary associations which
couple the names of famous men ol
letters like John Howard Payne and
Maurice Thompson, with places hoth
vvi thon and in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Calhoun

Calhoun has many geographical,
scenic, educational, commercial and so-
cial phases and the latch string Is on
the- outside to all visitors, and a cordial
invitation Is extended to prospective
settlers who would like to have a part
'n her industrial and business prosper-
ity or to aid in the development of the
ferti le farm lands of Gordon county.

The Call of Life.
By Florence Earje Buebu

I
No sooner starts the fire at eve to

burning:.
Than I draw near to It a rocking--

chair.
And sit there dreamily engaged In

turning
My thought—and making castles

In-the-air

II
For I can build them, in the quiet

gloaming.
My head soft-pillowed, resting on

my hands,
High up—like a lone eerie bird this

homing,
I Iiv,e at first—'far from the world's

demands.

Ill
Yet not content, though sheltered, I

am pining.
To leave rr-y storied castle, and to g-o,

Our yonder—where there seems to be
reclining,

A hamlet, in the valley's lap below

IV
The flames leap brightly, and tlie pic-

ture changes
The glare belles the twilight and

the gloom;
I see no castles high on mountain

ranges,
Nor valley—In the shadows of the

room.

V.
It Is a smoke-begrimed and sordid

city
Manager of Echoster Cotton Mills and *" " "*** ^ ,, ^eseized b^ sin, which suffering na-
Presldent of Calhoun OH and Fertil- Manager of Calhoun Oil and Fertilizer tions snare,

By Marr Cnrter Minter.

"Who fflves himself with hta sift feeds
three.

Hlmaeir, the huneertnis artrnngw and
Me."

Organization seems the one word
today and Indeed, most good things
come through the concert of fore is
and mainly, too, the forces of women

But In all of this union in clubs
and other organizations we should not
forget what is the real basic power
of it all.

Organized effort for social better-
ment grows out of individual sym-
pathy and desire to give of one's self
to help others

The strength and influential power
of any organization !s in exact pro-
portion to the enthusiasm and interest
of Us idlvldual members and if per-
sonal sympathy and effort mean so
much in the organization they are
equally effective when applied (n ihe
daiJy op-porttmities to do i?ood

Eliminate Formality.
"To do good" seems a stilted and

formal phrase but formal i ty is the
one thing: that should be eliminated
trom the heart of its i elations
to humanitv One should keep ears,
eyes and all the Inner percep-ti\ e fa-
culties responeKe to the faces, sounds,
and little everyday events around
about, for thereby one often finds the
chance to help some person by expend-
ing no more than a smile, a woid a
question This persona] service need
never wait upon lack of opportunity "

A "newsle" on the street, with an
especially bright, or unusually worn,
face sometimes strides the heart with
the Impulse to speak and come in
personal touch with the bov But we
are busy cr self-conscious and the
Impulse passes as we hurry on

Window-Shopping.

A very little girl an<3 boy stood be-
fore a wln-dow full of cand>, with open
lips and eager eyes

They were 'window-shopping" pick
ing put what kind they'd buy if they
just had the money '

A girl came by and, struck by a
happy impulse, went In and bought
two bags of candy, which she slipped
Into the little, grimy hands as she
brushed by

Too amazed for words for a second,
the children soon broke into delighted
chatter and rounding up two or three
"newsies," began to "dlwy up"

A little thing, but by no means Ines-
sential to the girl, whose heart
warmed In the doing of it or to the
children to whom, for the moment ov-
means of it, came the ultimate of their
"heart's desire "

I know one woman, with six ch!'-
dren of her own, and but Small funds
for the maintenance o*f the family of
eight, who Ja always helping some-
one else If she has not monay of
her own to give an ambitious girl an
education, she makes Jt her business
to interest someone else in seeing
that the girl Is taught She has se-
cured several scholarships In a well-
Known college for girls simplv by In-
teresting the college president In tne
ambition of the frlrls, and In smaller
ways, she had helped hundreds otf
people

A few days ag-o she said, "I am go-
Ing to Have flowers in my yard next
year" Knowing her to be s0 very
busy, I asked how she would find time
to care for them "Oh," she said, "I'm
not going to look after them I am
going- to let Helen h n ^ e a flower grar-
den in my yard She has such de-
fective sight that there Is nothing she
can do to amuse herseif or make
money She lo^es flowers, and by cul-
ti^ Ttlnpr them she will be able to make

By Bell Bnylesa.

Tne dominant note of the federation
meeting in Atlanta last fall was the
desire to help others, especially the
women living among the mountains of
north Georgia, but no really practical
plan was proposed The willingness
to give was there, but, because of
their sensitive prid*>, charity Is some-
thing- these people will never accepL
The only thing that can be given Is
the opportunity to help themselves

One way clubs may do this s by
creating a market for the things th?ae
women can produce. Let the clubs In
]arg~e cities send to those in villages
printed lists of articles members will
1 uy—poultry esrg-s, butter maets. veg-
etables f rui ts nuts, etc, to be dHtnb-
uted to all the women In the country
u ho can be reached, and let each club
appoint someone to take charge of
and forward these thii.g-s wh«m
brought In A few dollars should be
appropriated to start the -v enture, lo
be turned back Into the treasury wh"n
It was well under waj All t ran sac-
tidns should be strictly cash, and the
market price, less t ransportat ion
c.iaigcs, paid Thus, when efrs"s are 40
cents in Atlanta and twenty -f ive in
trade at the village store at lea^t 20
per cent could be saved to the produc
er, and 20 per cent is not to be de-
spised in an> business

Fruits would t hus reach the city
women much sooner than If shipped
first to a middle man and bought from
a retail store, and one profi t elim-
inated „

Many eatables now shipped Into
Georgia by the cat load such as cab-
bages, apples and nu t s fa be prrow n
in our own state and if the vounjr
people, by p lan t ing small patches of
ground In ci op*; tha t found read} ca&h
sale, could make A I H I n p amont? their
own hea3t^ fui mountains . It might
check the l a p i d d r i f t to the cities It
Is the hopelobs-ne'-s of thf ir outlook
inat sends m a n v of them awa.y from
home

Modei n methods oT r I smg things
cojld be t lught at meeting-3. and
wherever tv o or throe wom^n gather
U-petlK r to discuss tht.sc new ways of
doing ihlng-s there is the nucleus of
a club, a veritable extension move-
ment, the forco o-f which it w iuld be
har<3 to estimate

This is a £* eat field for an active
committee of the federation

Health Day March 24.
Governor Brown two years afeo, In

response to requests from the Genrgrla
Federation of Women's Clubs, set aside
Friday March 24 as health day, on
which problems of health and hygiene
will be discussed in all the schools

The schools of the state and country
are the proper place where the funda-
mental truths of health and sanitation
should be taught The young boys and
girls are to be the mothers and fa-
thers of the future and should be
taught to know

Good health Is the product of Inhei -
itarce, plus environment, multiplied by
personal habits

The whole equation can be chang-ed
by Intelligent thought and study, prop-
erlv applied

Health day should be o-bserved In
every school In the state.

a little money snd It will be a recrea-
tion to her V

The very best things we can give
and the things the world most needs
are the things that In dollars and
cents costs absolutely nothing

Let us not foi get that the whole
fabric of organized life is based upon
the principle o-E the individual gift of
the "cup of cold water '

QRLAHDQ AWTREY'S SONS, Successors fo Or/an do Awfrey & Sons, Acworfh, Ga.
H*T« a reputation of 50 y«aro' standing and have enjoyed la that time oontinuod growth and
pro<pprliv Th<-Ir maintenance of a high standard of good bu&iuess prlo<-lp!«$ truthfulness and

«ety, have oh»ractorlzeij them throughout the >oar« olid conheqyentlj tho&e wftio ha.v« doop
buJilD£«3 with tb*m repeal A full Ili>« of 3«4 es* roaJT-to near dre*s goods, millinery and notions,
and also a big stock or g-eiKa furnishing eoodu and shoes, combined witn supplies tor farm

compose tl}«lr stock
WTvm In town come to ae« ua ORLiA*^rX> AWTR^Y'S SONS

3 The S. Lemon Banking Company
Established 1853

The Oldest Bank in "North Georgia
•*^*^-*sc^^*yr*yrv-^srv.'*st^'^x^^'~f^^
I.J.J.J^.XXA,VX > i.a jn.j-vj.jj.»**.«*JL.I.JUU.JLJ.11. n i i4.»«..\Ajj4.<

JESSE L. LEMON
DEALER I/V GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ACWORTH, GA.

J A. STRAIN.
C L. MASON.

t r Company. Calhoun, Ga Company, Calhoun. Ga.

HOME OF MR. G. A. HALL, CALHOUN, GA.

Mr. Hall is one of Calhoun's best and most public-spirited citizerib
and is connected with the J K Orr Co, of Atlanta.

My aoul is yearning—moved to gen-
erous pity—

And I must help them—I am needed
there.

VI
Not In the safe, the sheltered, easy

places.
Nor tampered wealth for Individual

need,—
Mine Is the call of life! where all the

races.
tf "Worte heart to heart, humanity their

creed

F. G. HULL & CO.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS Repair Work a Specialty

Acworth, Georgia

-OO«J IMTY
E. W. R \Y, Editor and Prop.

Cobb, Bartow, Cherokee, Paulding
EVtRYBODy REIDS IT ALL

HOME OF A. B. DAVID

Mr David is Cashier of Calhoun National Bank and Vice President
Chamber of Commerce, Calhoun, Ga.

Money Brought Into Town.
(Fro-m General Federation Magazine)

The Calhoun. Ga, 'Woman's club have
widely advertised their towii by giving
an object lesson of clvlo pricte and
achie\ement.

They secured a plot of ground near
the raiilroad station, and parked and
planted It In beautiful flowers They
then built a modest club house upon It,
which is also used as a rest room for
country women shop-pers.

They have a -woman to keep the small
children of the shoppers and to care
fofr and preserve the property.

One of ths oldest and most re table drug stores in North Georgia. Have
been under one manacjemeni, under one roof, nearly twenty years. Ready to
serve you day or nrght

The zvexa 9 Drug Slcra Acworih, Ga.

- -
?I HAVE FARMS FOR SALE *>«« p*pot. scbo

t _ "OAKLEIGH"
',Home of Mr. N. L. Hines. Mr. Hines is ex-Mayor of Calhoun and

President of Peoples' Bank.

Cg Land fertile, will grow variety of crops successful!^. Located near Cal-
(jj houn and other railroad stations near by. Jf Interested, write m.e> for full
<» description.
§ T. W- HARBIN, Calfaoun, Ga.

Civic Work in Georgia.
(From General Federation Magazine,")

The state federation chairman of
civics reports most encourasrlng- activ-
ity In the clubs of the small towns
Schools are being used as social cen-
ters, parks and playgrounds In many
towns, and most of the smaller towna
Jceep. rest rooms for country women,
and have school improvement clubs.

\ \ There are In the state about 3.600 junior
• -• league •workers.

Acworth Cotton Manufacturing Co.
ACWORTH t : GEORGIA

MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Knitting Yarns
On Cones JS's to 26's

SELL DIRECT AND THROUGH BROKERS

M

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!



WOMAN'S EDFFIOM Edited By ~ '

MRS. WOODS WHITE I
M OF GRAND

OPERAIN ATLANTA
City Is in Great Debt to Officers
and Members of the Atlanta

Music Festival Association.

MUSIC IN
ATLANTA

The page of the Woman's Edition
ot The Constitution devoted to music
would not be complete without a few
words regarding the Atlanta Music
Festival association.

Thla organization, like every suc-
cessful undertaking, had small be-
ginnings. It was formed five or six
years ago, by eleven devoted men,
who, amid the duties of everyday life,
the erection of sky scrapers, the ac-
cumulation :>£ wealth, and the "ignoble
strife" of the "madding crowd," de-
termined to bring Into the l i fe of At-
lanta and the south, the softening,
sweetening, elevating and artistic in-
fluences of music, of l o f t y music, of
grand operatic music, as manifested in
the world's greatest operas, sung by
the world's greatest sinffers.

The task was a tremendous one, and
hearts less brave would have quailed
at the undertaking. It will be well
to name these men. They were Colonel
William L. Peel, who was the first
and has retrained tins only president
of the,association; General Clifford L.
Anderson, Mr. Charles B. Rldwen, Mr.
Ben Lee- Crew, Mr. James R. Gray.
Mr. Victor H. Krelg.shaber. Mr. John
Murphy, Mr. Victor Lam-ar Smith. Mr.
Robert S. Wessels, Mr. W. Woods
-White an-d Mr. Georg" W. Wllklns. To
these gallant pioneers have slnco been
added the names of Mr. Harry M. A t -
kinson, Mr. John W. Grant . Mr. Clark
Howell and Mr. John Temj>le ''Oraves.

The association bc^an with Grand
opera concerts. These wer^ followpd hy
EI short season of err.'tnd i>pe-ra. ronsNr-
!ng uyxially of about four perf rom-
ances. Earh* season showed increns* <?:
interest on the part of the publ ic ,
until it was determined to try a week
of operr- This was f irs t done in 1912.
and so br i l l iant was the su<:c'iss that (t
was repeated In 1913 with the -vvetk
•which ended but a short time ago, a
-week which not only surpassp'3 all
previous efforts In Atlanta, but which
for a t londanrp and receipts ac tua l ly
broke e\ cry previous record of the
worlri.

And what havt- the people of the
south l>«-en p iv t -n? The answer is as-
l o u n d t r i K but true. They have heard
the sre^ test operas of the world pre-
sented by the most famous singers
f r o m every clime. They have heard,
among others, Verdi's "AJda," "II Tro\'a-
1 or«j." "I-a Tra via ta." and "Risoletto,"
Vveclni 's "Man on Lescaut," "La Bo-
ht-Tnp," "I^a Tosra" and "Madam Ilut-
terfly," AVasrner's • 'Tannhauser '1 and
"fvohengri n." Gounod's "Kaust," Pon-
ohiell l 's "La Gioconda," Ma ar:i fern's
"Oavatlerla Rusticana." Li onravallo's
"PagrliaccI," Offenbach's "Tales of Hoff-
mann." Donizetti 's "I/ucia DI L*ammfr-
moor." fin<l Damroch's "Cyrano." These
operas have been sun.f< in the i r na-
t ive tons-i'es, some In Italian, some In
French, some in German and one in

The jslng"ers have come from every
corner of the. earth, under the selec-
tion &y the experts oi the MetropoJJtan
Opera Company of New York. There
have been heard In Atlanta the most
famous artists of Italy, Prussia, France,
Bavaria, Austria, Bohemia, Poland,
Spain, Kn^ land and the United States.
Even Algeria has been, called upon to
Kive up Gil ly , and Resentg-lian comes
from Turkey. A partial list of the
names reveals the presence of Caruso.
Jorn. Martin, Amato, Zanatello, Scotti,
GUly. de Sepurola, Slezak, Gorttz, H i n -
shaw. Griswold. Macnez and many oth-
ers, -scarcely less distinguished, while
among the women may be found the
names cxf Gad ski, Farrar, Hom-jr,
Gluck. Hompel, Bori, Deatinn, Frem-
stad. R;ippold, A Ida, Alt en, IJuchene,
Ppark es, Mattfeld, P'ornla and m any-
more. Among1 the list of con-
ductors TV ho have been seen
at the audi tor ium are Dr.
Hertz, the greatest of Wagrnerian lead-
ers, Tuscan I ni, the greatest wf eider of
the baton In the Italian school, Ptn-
rani, Haffemann, Pasternack and Tan-
ara.' Kdward Seidle. the most d i s t i n -
guished technical director of recent
times, who won his spurs in the f a -
mous opera houses of Paris. Milan,
Berlin and New York, has been w i t h
Us a number of seasons.

The appreciation in which grand
operatic .music Is held throughout the
south is clearly demonstrated by the
Increase in attendance each year.

H A R V K Y JOt'rPXSON.

ALFREDO BARILI

Alfredo Bexill is the man who. for
twenty years, has stood at the head af
musical life in the south. Atlanta
tas been hlsip-Iarce of residence, but the
south has felt his influence. Students
irom different states have ^.studied un-
der him here, and left to '^spread his
fame; teachers have studied and gone
out to try to carry on his work In
their various fields; and pianists and
Bingers Off unusual attainment owe
their proficiency and success to him.

As a young maji Mr. Barlli wag a
brilliant pianist with a future; but
indifferent health drove h i m to the less
exacting calling of teacher and co-m-
poser, an-d his fame as both are not
Confined to cur country. In the north,
•where his childhood and young man-
hood were largely spent his talents
•were early recognized. At the asre
Of 10 years, when his f i rs t public ap-
pearance was made at I rv ing hall. In
New York, the press showered the
youthful musician with applause; and
•when some years later .he returned
from Europe; and again appeared be-
fore the public i t was to meet with
jeal ovation and praise.

When Mr. BarUi came to At lan ta
the place WAS yet young in musical
development, but well-grown in resp.>i-
Blvoness and appreciaticn. With the
generosity and enthusiasm natural to
him, the young- artist set to work to
givo of the best of his art, to culti-
vate and to build up. An-d ^nevor was
effort met with more willingness and
i eadintss-

As the years have passed. Mr. Ba-,
rill has withdrawn more into the qe-
cluslon oC b.is studio, where he meets
his students.

The six years otf the Polymnia club
elone was a gratuity such as falls
but seldom to any community. The
lilstory of this company r,f amateur
singers, headed by Its g If tod director.
is the happiest in its every line. To a
member they gave themselves to the
true siprit of tneir motto, "Art for
Arts Safce," and to this day a sort of
radiance seems to Invest the very re-
collection of it.

Concerts, thaX to 4 city at its size.

T HE "Atlanta Spirit" has gone
forth into the world in

many guises, attracting men and
women, fascinating them and
drawing them, as surely as the
magnet draws the needle, into its
ever enlarging and changed cir-
cle. Despite all efforts to analyze
fcs wonderful force, with Lorelei-
like illusivenesa it has evaded the
wisdom of the savants and hum-
ble students "alike, and today we
favored ones only know that it
ia within our gates, each year -
causing the world, hy some new
manifestation, to stand agape.

Shall we believe, as Pythago-
ras would have us, and as Mr.
Otto Kalm suggested in an after-
dinner speech at the Capital City
club last year, that the spirit of
Athens, of Venice, of Florence, is
again become reembodied 'neath
our southern skies ? Is it the
imperfect realization of the dream
of the ages, -the brotherhood of
man come true? Is it an example
of condensed patriotism in this
most American of our American
great cities? Or shall we accept
the theory that its birth and
childhood were encompassed
right here in the noble hearts of
Atlanta's early citizens, men and
women whose Anglo-Saxon thrift
and industry has made them forge
steadily ahead in things material,
and whose natural love of "the
good, the beautiful and the true1'
has compelled them to give of
their ever broadening heart and
mind culture to help and cheer
their beloved citizenry?

At any rate, as far back as
forty years ago it began its con-
structive work in our musical
life, and Euterpe herself could not
sufficiently praise the splendid
and progressive results accom-
plished. It was before the days
of the demoralizing and devas-
tating "Rag." all students resort-
ing: to classic sources for their
study and exposition. We can
understand how our city of 200,000
would be satisfied with nothing
less than the finest In grand
otfera today when thirty-five
years ago the little town of At-
lanta presented successfully with
local talent such operas as
"Martha" and "The Bohemian
Girl,"

So we propose a memorial to
the men and women who were
the patrons of music and the
musicians of Atlanta in the early
days: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Peel,
Mr. Barili. Madame Simon Werner,
Mrs. Walter Weems, Miss Jennie
Kennedy (Mrs. Crichton), Major
Joseph H. Morgan, Professor
Nospielius, Mrs. P. H. Snook,

• Mrs. Hugh Angler, Major J. F.
Burke, Mr. Charles C. Gilford.
Mrs. Ed. Werner, Mr. Constantin
Sternberg, Mr. Charles Wurro, Dr.
E. Van Goidtsnoven, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Scrutchins, Mrs. W. F. Peck,
Mrs. I. Clark. Mr. William Barnes,
Mr. Fred Odena, Mr. J. C- Court-
ney, Mr. B. B. Crew, Mr. W.
Woods WTifte, and last, but not
least in the hearts of those for
whom she so long and so unsel-
fishly worked, Mrs. Mary Madden.
We sincerely regret that limited
space prevents our conjuring back
other pleasant scenes and memo-
ries by the mere mention of other
names still dear to their many
admirers.

For the same reason we are
prevented from expatiating upon
the talents and renown of our
present musicians and those who
are building the surpassing repu-
tation of our city in things musi-
cal.

As a meed of praise let us say ,
that we believe that the future
will prove them worthy to share
the laurel wreaths with which we
today crown the brows of the
workers of yesterday.

MRS. W. WOODS WHITE.

and a musical -develor ̂ cnt such as
Atlanta then claimed, would have ap-
IK-tirod impossible, were given in a
manner t ru ly surprising and reflect-
ing the greatest credit. The Mendel-
ssohn Quin te t te Club of Boston com-
ing to Atlanta in 1888. was assisted
by the Polymnia club In a hlgrhly suc-
cessful performance; aad this organ-
ization, 'one of the most famous in the
country, would consent to come again
in 1889 only on condition that it be
assisted by the Polymnia.

At a concert grSven at the Give's
Opera house in that same winter rti
which the Polymnia club was rein-
forced by a chorus of f oi ty male voices
and "Wurm's orchestra the success was
so pronounced and the delight of the
audience so great, the newspaper ac-
counts next day were hardly restrained
within bounds.

In 1S9I when the Polymnia was
five years old, a complimentary con-
cert was tendered the director by the
members of the club, assisted by the
chorus of forty male voices, an-d the
most notable artists, both players and
aineers. then in the city. It was a
great occasion, one of the largest and
most fashionable audiences Atlanta had
ever It now n assembling to do honor
to the man who felt In that hour re-
paid for all his labors and works in
their midst.

As a conductor Mr. Barili is eminent-
ly successful. "When the Musical
union brought the Theodore Thomas-
orchestra here In 1883. Mr. Barili had
trained a chorus, of ninety voices, ana
using Thomas's baton, he led the cho-
rus, and orchestra through a brilliant
performance, Thomaa himself pufbUdy
paying high tribute to the. young con-
ductor.

It was du« largely to Mr. Barili ffcat
the first music festival In 1883 was
an unqualified artistic success. The
chorus of three hundred voices, which
<Ild such magnificent work, was
trained and directed by him. It wxs at
this time he scored the brilliant tri-
umph in his playirgr cf the Hiller
concerto, the Philadelphia orchestra of
thirty pieces being 'led by Bentz. On
the last night of the festival, Barill's
"Menuet," arranged for orchestra, was
played to the - delight of the admir-
liig audience of his hoir* people..

Aa & composer ilr., Barili la well

MUSIC LOVERS ABUNDANT
IN CITY 40 YEARS AGO

Professional Talent Was Wel-
comed in Old Days and Home

Talent Was Appreciated.

- Even before the time set in the
caption of this article, when Atlanta
was a small town, there Is evlttence
at hand that the love of art, especially
of music and the drama, prevailed
In the cultured cla.es of the city's pop-
ulation. Native talent, as well as the
professional talent of the country vis-
iting Atlanta, were welcomed and ap-
preciated. Several years before the
war the Murdock Dramatic clu<b was a
flourishing and jwpular dramatic as-"
soclatlon and .gave creditable perform-
ances before large audiences.

Ouring the war the "Atlanta Ama-
Uurs," a mueical and literary associa-
tion, was organized by gifted citizens
whose career of unselfish devotion In
the cause of the struggling confederacy
has long- agro become historic. The as-
sociation was organized and conducted
by Mr. William H. Barnes, a name
famous In the early annals of Atlanta.
The members were Mrs. Maria J. West-
moreland, Miss Frank Whitney. (Mrs.
May Chas. W. Hubner), Miss Julia
"Whitney, her sister (Mrs. jlm Willis),
Misa Jennie Sims <Mrs. J. L. Rich-
mond), Misses Lizzie and Nannie Jud-
son. Miss Rowena Hale (Mrs. D. Mob-
ley), Miss Susie Sims (Mrs. Robert P.
Trippe), Miss Lizzie Gowday (Mrs. W.
A. Haynes), Geo. H. Hammond. Tom
Nash, Dr. J. A. D'Alvigny and Jake
Schane.

Mr. L. L,. Porham, in a sketch of this
association, written some years ago,
says:

"The Amateurs begran giving enter-
trunments for the benefit of confederate
soldiers. They sung in Charleston. Au-
•fiusta, Savannah, Macon, Columbus,
MUledgevllle, Marietta, and other cities
of the south. They gave benefits to
different confederate comnmnds, one
b»:in,g- the 'Raccoon Roughs,' command-
ed by Captain (General) John B. Gor-
don, who had gotten the company up,
and later commanded, by Major J. L.
McCollum, the present superintendent
of the Western and Atlantic railway.
When General John H. Morgan, who
had 'been captured by the federals, es-
caped he came to Atlanta, and the
amateurs gave him two benefits which
netted $250. In fact, they .gave all their
receipts to the soldiers, for they were
all v/ell to do, and were Inspired only
by patriotism. Railroad fare and hotel
bills were fr^e. They had a permit
from the Richmond government to g-o
anywhere In the south. But the cause
lor which tht-y sang themselves into
the hearts of their countrymen was
lest. war's rude alarums In 1864 dis-
rrpted the amateurs some of whom
Joined the army, and others were
forced to refugee from their homes.

"At present the following are the
only ones known to be l iving of tho
amateurs in the city: Mrs. C. W. Hub-
ner, JVIrs. J. L. Richmond, Mrs. Robet. 1-*.
Trlppe, Mrs. W. A, Haynes. Mrs. D.
jVlobley and Jake Schane an <3<3. H.
Kammond. TOielr little hour upon the
stage Is but a memory—a pleasing
memory with those who survive, as
well as the thousands who heard their
sweet melodies and listened to the i r
interpretation of tragedy and comedy.1

Same Then and Now.
The old "Atlanta Spirit" took frenh

Impulse and a few years after the
close of the war bore blossom and
frui t again in the beautiful field of
rjuslc. There was an Inf lux oC new
talent and the number of excellent
teachers and professors increased rap-
Idly.

The first musical association after
the war was the "Beethoven" society,
founded in 1871. It flourished for a
number of years. At one time It had
seventy-five active members and it
did fine work in popularizing good
music. W. H. Parkins was the first
president of the society. Subsequently
the "Rossini" society was organized
which did very creditable-work. Both
the "'Beethoven" and the "Rossini" al-
ways had large and appreciative audi-
ences at their public performances, ex-
ercising a wonderfully upl i f t ing effect
upon the musical culture of our peo-
ple. Soloists of prominence frequent ly
appeared and the programs were pleas-
ingly diversified with classical as well
as popular numbers.

For several years during- the early
seventies the cause of music in the
Atlanta press was specially represent-
ed by a monthly magazine called "The
Georgia Musical," published by Gull-
ford, Wood & Company, and edited by
the writer.

JVo File of >lHe:nzine.

It Is to be regretted that a f i le of
this magazine Is not to be found today,
as Us contents would have given our
readers many Interesting musical and
personal Items of that period which
have faded, from memory.

Among the few names that happen to
drift into my nTlnd through the mist
of many intervening years, names of
men and women of hT^h talent who for
a few years or for many, devoted thely
talent to the professional promotion of
music In Atlanta, I note Mr. Alfredo
BarfH, Professor Hart Denk, the Von
der Hoyu Schulze family. Professor
Sumner Salter, the talented and stilt
Justly popular Wurm family, George
and Charles Gullford, Professor F.
Freyer, Mrs. Simon Werner, Mrs. Peel,
Mrs. P. H. Snook, Mr. joe Scrutchin,
Mr. Van Goidstsnoven, Major J. Morgan.
Professor C, Sternberg, all of whom
were brilliant lights illuminating the
outward and, upward path of the Muse
of Music In Atlan-ta.

In the early days began the founda-
tion work for our future musical cul-
ture- There was given the impulse for
the artistic development of our city
which has culminated In rich fruition
and the permanent founding In the
minds and hearts of our people of an
ever broadening love for the beautiful,
•the true and the good.

Atlanta's pioneers In music in those
early l far ft-^ay days, sowed seeds In
fertile soi] which, thanks to our ap-
preciative and enlightened public, have
blossomed and fruited Into the splendid
yearly harvests which have blessed
mr city during the past few years, and
which have made our beloved city
known to the whole world as the music
metropolis of -the south.

But while we are justly basking In
the grlory reflected upon us by epochal
success of our recent Metropolitan
Opera Jubilee, let us not forget ,to give
well earned praise to the living and
the dead pioneers of forty and fifty
years ago who sowed the seeds that
brought the harvest, who laid the
foundation of Atlanta's present day
glory.

CHARLES W. HTJBNBR.

known. His "Cradle Song-" Is played
far and wide, and recognized as a
composition of rare artistic merit

F. I* T.

DISTINGUISHED SOPRANO IN ATLANTA

SYBIL OWEN HARTLEY,
Famciiis sdprano, who has recently mad'e her home in Atlanta.

ATLANTA MUSICAL ASSOCIATION
tra, and we should make It the best:
one in the southland.

The time has come when it is believed
that the city can appreciate and sup-
port an orchestra of her own just
as she has supported the annual sea-
son of opora, which has been such an
inspiration to her people; and enjoy-
ment of the "best orchestral mualc
will heighten the appreciation and un-
derstanding of the opera.

It Is not unreasonable to hope that
the Atlanta Musical association may
become as great a factor in Atlanta
as Its public spirit and Its business
enterprise, and that the Philharmonic
orchestra may be the means of mak-
ing Atlanta as famous as a cultural
center ag she la now famous for her
commercial success.

And last, but not least, the support
which Atlanta g-ives this splendid or-
chestra eft nor very own will deter-
mine, to a great extent, whether At-
lanta can rightfully lay claim to be-
ing musical in the true sense of the
term.

To hear the orchestra once Is to be
convinced of Its merit, to be stimulat-
ed to join the Atlanta musical asso-
ciation. MRS. JOHN LAMAR MEKK.

MRS. JOHN LAMAR MEEK.
The immediate object of this organ-

ization is a permanent symphony ar-
ches tra, with all that this means for
Atlanta's educational and civic pres-
tige.

The three hun-dred members and sub-
scribers yield an cnnuu l income of
three thousand dollars, and a guar-
antor's list of ten thousand a year
to supply the deficit, makes the finan-
cial foundation a strong one.

Fifty musicians comprise the orches-
tra, with the well-known composer
and conductor, Mortimer Wilson, as
leader. Alexandar Skibinsky Is con-
cert mcister.

Four seasons of splendid concerts
have been given, and they -who have
heard the work of the orchestra this
season, under Mr. Wilson, will agree
with the writer that hia achievements
have been -marvelous, due almost as
much to his popularity with the men
as to his qualifications as' a musician.

Mrs. John M. Slaton. the 'president,
has brought to the association an InfUi-'
ence 30 helpful and a personality mo

. * « JT,

gracious and encouragin;; that her ef-
forLa have been productive of a re-
markably increased interest in the as-
sociation work. Mainly through her
a-otlvity has fhe ten-thousand-dollar
guarantee J^een raised.

But the backing of the Philhar-
monic orchestra should be more repre-
sentative of the wh< le »-tiy, and an
<;ventu;il membership of n th.pus.'*r d
-,*ould a'A-aken a universal sentiment,
for Us success.

Indeed, every cfty that is ..a/breast
with the thought of the times real-
izes the need of mint&tering to Its peo-
ple's sense o-f the beautiful.

Various towns throughout the south
have already s--ught to make ecsa«e-
inents with the Atlanta orchestra, a,nd
thia, in itself, should appeal to every
business man in the city.

New Orleans has an orchestra or-
ganized the past winter. So has Mem-
phis, and in the later city the Busi-
ness Men's club has donated ?2«0(>0
a year toward its maintenance.

Ours Is the eouth's pioneer, orchea-

Rice and Mushroom Craqaeiten. En-
tree—Soak 1-2 eu-p dried mushrooms
over night, 'boil until tender in the wa-
ter, and strain. Boll 1-2 cup rice in
the water. Drain and dry, add 1 ta-
(blespoonful "butter, sa.lt, cayenne, and

t speck of nutmeg, 1-2 cup fresh or
canned mushrooms, and 2 beaten yolks.
Form Into croq-uettes, crumb and fry,
and serve with, mushroom sauce or
STveetbread sauce,

Rice aa Gratia-—Boil 1 cup rice with
2 quarts water, 1 teaspoonful salt, 1-2
teaspoonfiul lemon juice, and 2 table-
spoon fuls sugar 20 minutes, drain
through sieve, put back on stove, and
add enougih crearn to make it rather
soft, 1 teaspoonful vanilla, and steam
until very light. Put in b-uttered dish,
cover with 1 egg white beaten with
a very little sugar and a drop or two
of vanilla, add very fine bread crumbs,
and Put fn oven until a light brown.

Rice Peaches or Peara—Mix 2 cups
warm boiled rice with 1 egg slightly
-beaten, form Into peach or pear shape,
thrush with egg wflilte, with a small
brush color sides delicately with pale
pink, put a clove or a real twig- In stern
end, and place in hot oven; until deli-
cately tinted. Serve around meats.

vRice Ptlaff ^T'*1* Tomato Cbeeaa
Cream—Mix 2 cups boiled rice with 2
cups stock, 1-2 cup tomato pulp, 1
teaspoonful minced onion. 2 table-
spoonfuls minced ham, 2 of butter, 1
of minced or shredded green pepper,
a little salt, and cream to make quite
moist. Cook until rather dry. In a but-
tered mould In oven, turn out .and
serve with chicken or meat surround-
ed with the sa.uce. SATJOE—Peel and
cJhop 2 small tomatoes .•with 4 tatvle-
spoonfuls grated cheese, 1-2 teastpoon-
ful French rn.usta.rd and tarragon vlri-
Bga., cook a moment, add si&t, paprika,
and 1-2 cup oream.

Rice Rtnc AVlta Chicken Curry. Kn-
tree^—Mix 1 cup chlcfeen stock with 2
cups boiled rice, heat, and add 2 ta-
blespoonfuls cream, remove from fire,
add 1 ̂ beaten egg, turn into a rjnff mold
buttered and dlp-ped in milk, and when
coldvturn otit and br&wn In oven. Fill
with « chicken, ouczy; *nd «erv«.

ATtAfTORf
AND HER ORGANIST i

Music Lovers of City, HavC
Reason to Be Proud of Both, ^

as They Are Pre-Eminent.

The grand organ at the AudltOrlUBS* ^ £^
Atlanta, stands as the finest - exanw*r^%
of the organ-builders' art in Ataerlfe^ggg;
for although in the number of stojwcit^ - "*
Is surpassed by seven In the AuditpHunvj
organ at Portland, Maine, yet Jts Wtafl
pressures are on such a gigantic acal
that in effect !t Is still at the ??top;,«
the -tree" as far as this country.-!
concerned. It is one of the three it
gans of -the world that possesses a; 6^
foot stop on the pedal organ, the er
organ, from Its unique situation-
Taft hall—an auditorium capable
seating 1,000 persons—has the f~'
effect of any echo organ In the •«
owing to the space provided «for .
contains over 30 miles of electric
ing, and the different wind
are supplied by an electric
30 horsepower.

Dr. Starnes was Interviewed one
during the past week just as he
preparing to begin his regular nw
ing- practice. In speaking of the oi> ':•
gan he said: "I could not get the same
effects that I do on this, on any oth«r ;
org-an in the country, and probably not.
even In Europe. As my father -was ;

an organ builder and likewise an or-,'
ganist. I early learned all about ft«:
mechanics. It Is my opinion that this'.-
one could not be duplicated." >-j!

Atlanta not only appreciates the or-r;
gan, and the organ music, tout alsa-,:
the organist. To begin with. It Should;;,- ...
be mentionel that Clarence Eddy,. the-,C^
dean of American organists, says 'Ot,^
Dr. Starnes that he "Is the only or-.. =^
ganist In the world who can, at slgl
transcribe from an orchestral score
the organ."

Born In London Suburb. v

Dr. Starnes was born in Lewest.
suburb of London. At the age otf
he .was appointed organist of fit. .
church In his own town. succ<
his brother, who is how one otf
prominent London organists, while
eldest brother is organist of All Sal
church, Boxley Heath.

Dr. Starnes held this position fc
seven years, and then was admitted ._ _.„,
student ot the Royal Conservatoire "at-f;^
Brussels, where he studied under Lem^o^
mens, the master of Guilmant, Wi3pr*-$&|
and Dubola, for four years. Hla mas--';>''
ter in composition being: the celebrated 4;.
Gevaert. " ̂ ^"'iS

Upon completing his stndi«r-^
he appeared at the principal PMttI«tnt-l
and Belgian concerts, and then'" •— i—'-'•--
ed home to London, -where
customary three years mati
he took his degree of Doctor
He was later appointed organist
Royal Albert Hall, London,
world's largest concert hall, a
the same time became organist
Richter Orchestral concerts,
Hans Rlchter, the -festival coi
of Bayreuth, and one of the three
plls of Wagner. ' o-*

Dr. Starnes later became the 'coaen,.,'.'-̂
of Edward Lloyd, the greatest of En&V^^s
llsh~ tenors, and prepared him for the-V^c*
first performances of Sullivan's "Gold-Ct^i
en Legends," Stanford's Latin •«»»-'•-"-'••< *»
Deum," Elgar's "Charactacus" and
Drearn of Gerontlus" and other wort

He came to America, "being called .
the organist and master (xf the cho*-,, ̂
isters to All Saints Episcopal Cathedral,-^
Albany, N. T.. where he stayed *"« '-"•
years, until the Atlanta Music Fes
association made him the offer
resulted in hie giving up church w
and becoming the city organist of
lanta.

Honors Offered.
I>r. Starnes received the Doctor w- .̂̂

Music degree (honoris causa) *rom Sfe-v^§
Stephen's college. New York in 19IiV.;.sf5^
and is also a fellow of the Imperial;;,. .&>
Guild of Church Musicians, London, thev^J
latter being conferred 4n a-ppreciati.'i*.'';;-::;̂
of his efforts for music in America. i:-^g

While Dr. Starnes cheerfully gives ;̂
his services at opera and other iza* ..;?;;!$
portant seasons, his specific duty a» -C^
city organist Is to give a recital, or to) "^
take part fin a concert, the programs ;'̂ g
of his own arrangement, every -Sun- V-$
day afternoon. These programs are V^
wholly of classic selections and are. ./^
listened to by delighted audiences ,\,'g
numbering usually a-bout tfour thou~ r^
sand, and when the Music Festival as- rJ^j
soclatlon's chorus appears upon the,'-.'̂ ,
program thousands have been turned :: ̂
away from the spacious doors of our ,V_jJ=
great auditorium. These concerts are ,;,p
free and are paid for in part by the -̂1
proceeds of the grand opera, sales and \.Jg$
in part by voluntary contributions, ltv,v£2f
being the pleasure of the directors ot>;$«
the Music Festival association to con*;/;̂ ^
fer this great benefit upon their fel- '::?$$?

,ow citta..*^ w e JAiaiAGM. :p|
At the Clinic.

The rows ot easer faces
"Were smiling down on me;

A flame at noly wonder
Was their e*pectancy. -;"^

Then one spoke gently, and I knew vy;̂
Their hope was not for me! - ̂ 2^

But after I am quiet.
The withered stalk of pain

Shall loose a floating Promise
That joy mar bloom agraln; •

For some one lying here like m«
Shall rise and waUk again!

/ —LUCY HBALtt.

The Increasing uaefulness of I
public library is most marked as it.;
affects all branches of the school sy«-;y
tern, the several literary clubs of the-
city, and the general public. It 1» a,"'
center oif culture and intellectual prog-A
ress, a place for reference to the Btu-, <
dent, whether general or technical and '
a source of continued benefit to th«-^
large number of people who find pleas- :̂.
ure and profit In oompanslonship wltU ;;
books. The young people of the city:.'•.
take an especial interest In the library; .
This is well when it is remembered;;,
that good books are great character;,
builders. There have been recent ad-;>j
ditlons to the shelves of valuable refr;-:;
erence books of all kinds, and tna~i
reading anil reference rooms are fre-; ;
quently sought by business men. Me-,:«,
chanlcs. professional men and general?;
classes of our people. , , . J •.. i:

Work to Get Playgrounds, '; i/ff
Authorities on this quesUori..say thtt 7;

the playground movement Is golntQta:.
solve to a great extent ̂ he child ^Pro**/
lem of the future. :5 „•:-;

It Is also said that'll .we
playgrounds and Junior civic,-1
there would not be the same, n
Juvenile courts1 and 'probate..offl

A playground unsupervlseS is,
than no playground. For small: I
this need can be met by vp^ _.
committees from the Civic league);*
Woman's clubs, who, wll
propriate times the play

N«
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An Art Creed
By Ella Bond Johnston.

,We believe that reference tor the beauty ot the earth and inteUl-
,-gent enjoyment of works of art are essential to complete living, thai all
[human beings have some innate capacity for enjoying beauty in nature
,and art, but that taste is a matter of cultivation, and requires the pres-
fence of art.

We believe in the valuable formative influence of a beautiful envi-
[ronment on the minds of children and deplore the lack of simplicity and
[beauty in American homes and the general ignorance among women
• of household decoration and landscape gardening.

We believe that it is as important for the children In our public schools
1 to acquire a knowledge of art as of history, or arithmetic, or Latin, and
that an art gallery'for art exhibits is as useful in a high school or uni-
versity as a library, or gymnasium, or a laboratory; that there are now

; in our day as in the past history of the world, many beautiful ideals which
i cannot be expressed in words, but must be set forth by the expressive
• hand in the language of Dalnt or marble or wood or iron or anv material
whatsoever, and because this is true our educational system must be

?. broadened to give art its rightful place.
We believe, since we live in a democracy, that some knowledge of ttye

laws of beautv and an'- In the minds of all our people is fundamentally
! essential to creating the "Beautiful America" we dream of.
! We belfeve and glory in the achievement of our American artists,
'.and think we should try to learn about art from them and their works.
\ rather than from history and literature. An intimate acquaintance with

American painting is a better preparation for understanding the old mas-
ters than the reading of books about them.

We believe in the refining and elevating influence of art, but we
know that ant is not riehteousness, thought it is of the soirit and for the

I spirit, and it may be that it will be one of the sources of inspiration, one
f ot the strongholds of faith in that new religion that is to satisfy the in-
telligence of twentieth century men and women; we'pledge ourselves to

i work for the democratic advancement of art in America, for beautiful
i schools, for beautiful homes, for beautiful cities, that to the souls of ail
• our people may be brought the new world of "sweetness and light'' that
i art gives, and the "Heaven on Earth" of joys that cannot fail.

Atlanta's Art Museum That
True

ATLANTA HAS CELLAR POSITION
A BUSH LEAGUER

IN THE ART LEAGUE STANDING

Contribution of Mrs. fVlims
I To Art and Philanthropy

By Mr
; Among th

T ha dd ens Horton.
gi f t s of the late Mrs.

iJvtngston Mima to the Museum of Art,
TJvhieh will be bu i l t by the Atlanta Art
association, i3 her por t ra i t , done by
the well known Atlanta artist, Miss
Adelaide Ever hard t.

', The portrait reveals the subject In
&he beauty and d i g n i t y of matnry l i f e

nd in the env i ronment of her own
.ome.

The pose, sett ing and color ing Is
Charming1 and the pie-cure represents to
those who know Mrs. Ml ins a most
satisfactory in t e rp re t a t ion . In the
early days of hrr soc is.il leadership.
flhe was discursive, ana ly t ica l and
TJiritty. and possessed of many sorlnl
graces. She was a s t u d e n t of l i fe MS
TJpell as art, l i t e ra tu re and history.
i At the time her por t ra i t was pa in ted
rfhe had become one of the most dis-
Ijlnguished religious leaders and lec-
tjurers in America.
; H«r Friendship.
\ No one ever Rave so much in f r i e n d -
ship and required so little In return
as Mrs. Mims,
I Through her work among Atlanta's
jjoor, Mrs. Mima was among ttie f irst
tfe see the need of public ins t i tu t ions

tr their help, and she founded the
ome for the Friend less which is to-

<jay one of the beal organized and
ihost beneficial charities that Atlanta
Etas. Later she founded the First
(•Thurch of Christ's Scientists In At-
lanta, which having: outgrown Its f i rs t
Structure Is now building as Its second

home a larger edifice toward which
Mrs. Mims has contributed generously.

Though possessing only a modest
for tune , Mrs. Mims endowed th i s
church, contr ibuted to public parks, to
the n igh t school, the art association.
She willed that her jewels l>e sold to
create ,a fund with which to erect a
monument to the greatest of southern
poe>ts, Sidney I>anler.

Her Kncourafccment of Talent.
Mrs. .Mims was a-n Inspiration to the

s tuden t of higher things and many
young men and women: have found
their f i rs t encouragement in her -con-
s idera t ion of their talents, and have
had the if first hearing In her home.
Tr ibutes have been paid to her by

Site donated by city for art -museum at Piedmont Park.

Great is Atlanta!
As a center of business and

one-third wf our population, long ago last half century, and necessarii;.
Indus- established the Telfair Art gallery and have had first to wrestle with

.intlns
the

trial act ivi ty , we easily lead all south- today has
ern cities.

In the field of education we have
accomplished much. Our school of
technology is in the first rank.
ThroughOJii our borders are ?uch ex- to help on such a worthy cause. New
cellent Institutions, to say nothing of Orleans is very pro-ud of the Delgado
our publ ic schools ay stems and oU" Art

collection of paintings, pressing problems of bread-and-but-
statues and other art treasures which ter and brlck-and-mortar. Both are
is really noteworthy, and which is now rich In material resources and are
growing every year by gifts from Its
citizens and frojn outsiders anxious

Oglethorpe university, which Is sure to
materialize.

Our splendid record in grand opera
rreat writers and editors, while Orelia sives us ground for the hope that At-

Hell,, the gif ted southern poet, lanta may some day be the musical
series of one hundred and center of the south, but when is At-

Ke
\v r<
f i f t y sonnets to Mrs. Mims, all of
them bril l iant and polished gems, In
wh ich her home-life, her personalities,
her tastes and opinions were cele-
brated.

Mrs. Mims regarded her early life as
a prepara t ion for- the work of teacher jnfr to stand for a l i t t l e
and spiritual leader to which she de- iclsms along lines that
voted her last years. "One by one I
have tasted all phases of life, social
and intclleotu.iJ," she said, "and found
them ull meaningless." Mrs. Minis, the
Chris t ian scientist, the l l terateur. the
pa t ron of the arts, the social leader,
rind" finally the p u b l i c benefactor has
proved to be one of the most noted
women of her time, the south has pro-
duced.

lanta to have an art museum?
It Is a fine thing- to beat the drums

of local pride and plumo ourselves on
victories won, but the very fact tha t
we have accomplished so much that la
really .excellent should make us wi l l -

f r ien rlly crlt-
fe have neg-

lected.
Our Sister Cltfe*.

We are fond of boasting of our su-
periori ty over our leas en te rp r i s ing
sister cities of the south, bu t can-
dor will compel Us to admit that in
some respects they have far out-
stripped us. Savannah, with less than

interested in those things which maKe
for largeness of life and that back-
ground which is for the support of
i;ome life and the bui lding up of a city
as a place to live.

The Practical Side.
An art museum Is a great resource

to any community, and as a p-irt of
our educational system would be of
immense practical importance t3 At-
lanta. Just aS the library is a .source
and center of literary development, so

Atlanta's art dream Is sure to come an art museum would be the beginning
of a larger appreciation of all things
beautiful, and even by the test of
dollars and cents -would repay Its cost
many fold. Louis XIV and XV were
charged with squandering- the revenues
of FVan ce In making Paris and Ver-

nd to It, she'll make siles supremely beautiful, and yet It
And she did. Today is claimed that France now receives

- If American cities were to fig-
ure out their Art League standing,
as they do In baseball leagues, At-
lanta -would be in the cellar.

Atlanta haa done less to promote
community interest in art than any
other city of approximately her
sl2e this side of Tom-batone, Ari-
zona.

It's sad, but it's so.
There are few cities of Atlanta's

population in the world, even In
the newly developed middle west,
that haven't a public art gallery
of - some description, where local
talent is encouraged, and where
you can at least see good copies of
famous paintings.

Atlanta is a bush-leaguer when It
comes to art.

But In the words of the break-
fast food advertisement, "^There's a

, reason."
Lack of team work is it.
There are hundreds of individ-

uals here, probably thousands, who
take a keen interest in good pic-
tures and sculpture, but there has

been no effective concerted work.

ALWAYS THERE'S
ONE REMEDY.

The only thinig needed is an ap-
plication of the Atlanta "get-to-
gether" spirit. There are many in-
dications that the time Is ripe to
be up and doing, for although At-
lanta as a community has stood
still In art progress, Atlanta peo-
ple have not.

Stores which fifteen years ago
were loaded with lithograph junk.
are now handling fine copies of the
masters—and handling them profit-
ably.

Families which a decade ago re-
garded a -Gibson drawing- as the
most superb portrayal ever achiev-

ed of female loveliness, have learn-
ed that there was once a man
named Raphael Sanzlo, who also
made pictures of women, and that
If you hang them side by side
above the mantelpiece, you will get
tired of the "Widow sooner than
you do of the Madonna.

Here's an Illustration that Is
positively heroic; An Atlanta ne-

gro. Georgia-born and Georgia-
bred, makes a fortune shaving At-

lantans, and decides that as a re-
turn for what Atlantans have done

for him, he will give Atlanta the
finest barber shop in the world.
He has $20,000 to spend. One nat-
urally expects a gilt-and-gtnger-
bread rococco freak. Instead, the
negro barber goes to Paris, picks

out a splendidly simple doorway on
the Avenue de 1'Opera. and has It
copied, sixteen feet high. In all Its

•beauty and simplici ty. for the
Peach tree entrance to his barber
shop.

THIS IS WHAT WE
REALLY NEED.

Verily, Allan tana have passed
the stage where a landscape has
.got to have a mother-of-pearl
moon In It In order to be Interest-
ing. It is not a love and apprecia-
tion of the beautiful that We need
—we have already got that. What
Atlanta needs is some kind of an
Institution where art Interest can
be centralized In a practical way.

The Atlanta Art association, of
which Mrs. S. M. Inman is presi-
dent, has a plan w h i c h wil l in all
reasonable probability make Atlan-
ta the art center of the south, If it
Is given the backing of the whole
public. The c i t y has deeded a
piece of land, the site of the old

government b u i l d i n g in Piedmont
park, for the erection of an art
building. The gift was made, how-
ever, dn condition that something
actually be accomplished. within
five years. That wag two years
ago, BO there are only three years
left to get the thing going In. The

Idea of the art association is to
raise money, both by city appro-
priation and by subscription. Ten-
tative plans have been drown by
Architect Haralson Bleckley,

Some time In the very n&ar fu-
ture, the art association, backed
by the cham-ber of commerce and

by leading citizens In every walk
of life, will issue a defini te appeal
to the public. When that appeal
comes, the art future of Atlanta for
at least the next twenty years will
depend on how It is answered.

museum, whirh Is coming to be
one of the great art galleries of the
country, and in connection wi th its
Sophie Newcomb Art school is mak-
ing New Orleans an art center of the
south.

As*o the futnrc.

m Is sure to coi
true. Chic ago was once the butt of
ens tern critics on account of her al-
leged lack o'f appreciation of things
literary and artistic. You doubtless
remember the famous retort of a mil-
lionaire pork packed who said: "When
ChicaR D gets
cu l tu re hum.

CHARLESTON HAS •
AN ART BUILDING

bought a buitdingr, and once more start-
ed a gallery.

The prime object of the associa-
tion, however, was the seta blish men t

ANT) FINE MUSEUM of a permanent gallery as an abode for
the paintings and statues destined to

— kg accumulated from year to year.

By Mr. Robert A. Smrthe. ^ 188°. the women of Charleston.
Charleston has an art building and savfe a series of benefit entertainments,

and organized for themselves an art
"'The'clty has long been the possessor club which held annual exhibitions
ot numerous portraits and many (am,- of its own.^alike creditable to the city

ily groups from the ushes of such and
oa^y is claimed tnat trance now receives ny e iuu^o ^ - - -Kn,.r, r-ni T -,000 n* r ~ a r-«i
tlon, rrom tourists each year almost as much masters as Romney and Kaeburn. Cop- ta 1888. Mr. James S. Gil
rop- as those things cost. If we are BO- ley. Theus. Sully. Gilbert, Stuart ana one hundred thousand dollars

Ins to make Atlanta the beautiful city Trumbnll. In addition to a genuine an art bulid|ng. ln the clty of

rSEtS l-KS 5»f ••ThTca^Un'a^t ton to „
ssoclailon of ChsrleBtpn" was Incor- later. Ii
oration It has became'a part of the morlal j
•oard of trustees of the art museum. A opened t

no city is doing more for education,
music and art than the great met
oils of the middle west. Ing to ma.ke Atlanta th© beautiful city

Atlanta has been called the Chicago that we, all desire, we must do for art
of the south, and there are many points what .we have done for music, and the
of slmlliarity. Both have risen phoe- results •will be eaually compensating,
n ex-like from the ashes during the THE OPTIMUST.

Atlanta's Next Ambition
building 01

Jhe site given by
^Ja>rk fo r the p
iSbject for w h i c h

;3jThe City Beau t i fu l
She chamber of commer

a m u s e u m of art on
the r i t y in Piedmont.
rpose. is the d i r ec t
the A t l a n t a Art as-

c o m m i t t e e of
•e, the i - i ty fed-

era t ion o'f Women's organizations, the
A Him mi ft association of the girl's high
pf hon1. are u n i t e d in ef for t fo-r tho
ar t museum. They believe t h a t its
cons t ruc t ion wi l l prove a direct medi -
um th rough which they can work for
the L i p h u i l c l i n g of that art l i fe which

will en-title Atlanta to her place among
the c-lties of the world s tanding for
every phase of h igher c iv i l i z a t i on .

It renwins f&'r the people of the c i ty
at large to co-operate- in this mo\ e-
rnen t , and to respond to the plans
which will be pu t for th at an early
dwte f-or the buiLdinj r of - the mii.^enm.

The major i ty of t h t ; members (if the
A t la nta A rt associa t ion are w 0,111 en ; a
member of the art ussi/cialion, the late
Mrs. IA\ ings ton Mi/ins, iv.-is the first
i n d i v i d u a l in Atlanta to f - o n l f i b u t n per-
i n a n <•• n 11 y to civic art. when she 1 e 11
a f u n d for the purchase of a memori-

aJ to tbe great poet Sidney Lanler,
this to be chosen and placed by the
president of the art asso-cio.tlon.
"\Vcxmeji e i ther In i t ia te or supplement
every good work in Atlanta- There-
fore, it seems eminen t ly appropriate
that CL general appeal for public in-

~tr rest in work for the art museum,
go out through this—the "Woman's
Kdi t ion of The Constitution, standing
for all movements of civic, cultural
and soc.liLl u p l i f t .

MRP. HAMITEI, M. TNMAN.
F.ditor Art Department Woman's Edi-
t ion,

Only

gallery was equipped, and the first cat
alo& published, enumerated 255 pic-
tures on view of which the art as-
sociation already owned several. Its

ijrm TUT A 117*0 IT- n T*T*T/-\ nr principal possession was a plcture
WOMAN S EDITION palnted lfor $1,000 by Emil Leutze, an

' American, living In Dusseldorf,_ and
representing the rescue of the "* lag

ALICE BARBER STEPHENS
SENDS HER GREETINGS

Genuine and Sincere
Art Remain, She

Says.
by

T most heartily congratulate the

in of For; Sullivan by Sergeant Jasper."
Nelper's "Death of Jacob Surrounded

His Sons," cost six hundred dol-
lars, and was so popular thaA It was Arnon_
soon paid for by the admission fees
at Its exhibition.

In May, 1859, a fair was held for

the club.
Glbbes left

to erect
Charles-

to become available twelve yeara
In April, 1806, the Glbbes Me-
Art bulldl ng was - (formally .

the public.

Organizations Continued.
The "Woman's Art club and the Car-

olina Art association were then com-
bined, the women becoming associate
members, with four representatives on
the board of directors, and In charge
of all social functions of the associa-
tion.

To the art gallery which occupies the
upper floor

picture

DELGADO ART MUSEUM AT NEW ORLEANS
interested In practical matters which
are as broad in scope as is the work
of the state federation of clubs.

.Especially Interesting- to me Is the
mountain school work of which your
women have so much right to be proud.

It was to me a delightful experience war. soon followed

while t^ie most recent acquisition is a
characteristic canvas from Robert

the building. Kach year
of special merit Is added,

the artists represented are:
Theus, Jfraser, Sully, Flagg, Chase,
Carroll Bcckwlth, J. C. Nicoll, W. R.

. — - - Silva, Blrge Harrison, Arthur Parton.
Georgia women who are so active, and the benefit of tire art association, real- Ho llcinson pmlth and many others,

Izing about $6,000. The membership
was so large that a fee of ten cents
per member permitted tbe expenditure
oif one tho-usand dollars a year for the Ann"ual exhibitions of American ar-
purchase of pictures. tlstg are neld ln tne spring and art

Bull ding and Pictures Destroyed, exhibit ion of local talent In Decem-
The breaking out of the confederate Der.

by the great fire The monthly meeting's o'f the asso-
to come In touch through my charm- of 1861, put an end for the time 'o ciate members usually Include a talk
ing f r iend , Mrs. Isaac Boyd. with that the work of the society. The build- on S0me art subject and conclude with
really remarkable circle of young mar- Ing and pictures were entirely de- a ^ea> where, surrounded by beautiful

stroyed. pictures and objects d'art, the CharJes-
After war and reconstruction it "Was tonians and the always welcome

not unt i l 1878 that a few scattered stranger wi th in the gates can pass a
members of the society held a meet- pleasant hour,
ing 'for the purpose of reorganization,
and an art exhibi t was held the fol- The Woman'sto-

ri ed women In Atlanta whose homes
are so perfectly ordered and who yet
give so- f reply of their vitality and
rare personality to needs outside their
homes.

I hear t i ly commend the effort
wfrds an ar!^ museum
lect ion of picl ures f(
is no .measuring the growth in im-
portance ot" a rt t r a i n i n g e v e r > wh'-sre
at this time, in those broad states
where so much talent awaits develop-
ment.

Beauty has many manifestations.
Fashions there are in art and litera-
ture and strange ren4ering and n^eth -
ods come and go, but the genuine and
Uncere- remain.

_ _ club of Cedartown
nd a f u t u r e col- lowing" year, but many valuable p a i n t - gives $90 yearly to help the i n d u s t r i a l
At lanta . There ings, then the property of Charles- t r a in ing for girls In the Benedict

tonians. have since gone to enrirh school. Also it offers prfzes for the
the collections of ricner cities. best kepi lawns and flower gardens

In 188:2 the Carolina Art association among whites and negroes.

TWO ATLANTA CHILDREN

HOLIDAY CARDS BY
FLORENCE EARL BUEK

To Illustrate her bits of exquisite
vprse. now being published In papers
and mag-axlnes, and soon to arriv e In
book form, Fl or en ft? Earle Buek, of
Bi rmingham. Ala., has had designed
a number of Bon Voyage curds, which
are a pleasure f> possess. The cards,
some of them, bear the lines:

I wandered east. I wandered west,
T sought the rninlmw's end.

At last I found i t — fairy quest.
A hear t of g-oUl — a friend.

They «re K<n in the prettiest little
woodland scrsnes with enough color to
catch the rye.

Mrs. Buek has had great demand for
hrr cards for Raster and Christmas
Time. She is one of the many gifted
•women of the moment possessed of
means beautiful homes and friends,
but who feels that she must exipresa
the talent she has in such forjn that
the world may have of it, .what there
Is. She was the beautiful Florence
Martin, a southern belle, and hur
friends are legion, wherever she is
Known.

Miss Woolley's Outdoor Class.
Miss Virginia, Wooley,- is planning to

take a group of -her art students to
north Georgia during the month, of
June, where they' will enjoy instruc-
tion in the open air, and ftnd Inspira-
tion In the scenery which has been
praised by artists and .travelers as
equal in .beauty to any* mountain seen*
try in the world. Later, Miss Wooley
will go t*> New~ HJngland*. where sbe
win Jo!n a group of well-kno^n AmerV
lean artists in out-of-door .classes

l̂ :• Af-top, tfi«. ihusettiui-at"'BcAtom;- Ieft,'ohV~6i"'fhe long- gatferife s of paintings; right; interior of Scul^turVhatl. Wa-ukegran. JJ1., through Its women;
opened and supervised a skating parts*

'

> _ -QBOBGE FONTAINE? AND SAMUEL THOMPSON, '•-.•
Tbe sons ot adj. and Mrs., Samuel Weymon, from the painting by

VSPAPERt



ART ASSOCIATION
ISAFTMJSEUM

Will Be Erected on Site at
Piedmont Park Donated by
City—Exhibition Given by
the Association.

AN EXQUISITE PORTRAIT

T
H.H, Atlanta Art association begun

with the L<jnUir> like a good
resolution the turning- of a new-

leaf on the part of a few art lovers
The association, in the beginning pre-
sented the substance of things hoped
for the evidence of things not seen

Since 1904, w h e n the association was
oiganlzed into a working force and
Mrs l*i LI_ S B >> d hei s>elf an artist
and. thoroughly imbued with the spirit
of u i t ) was elected president Frequent
exhibitions have beert O lven The first
^•as a not ible one so excellent that
it has bet,n impossible to 11\ e up to
Its standard Finding large collective
exhibitions impractical and well nigh
Imposible under many adverse clrcum
etances thf association no longer at-
tempt, them but of fe i s Instead fre
quent -^mail exhibitions more easily
handled a pollc-v in« sted upon by the
present president M ~> Samuel M In-
man "*

Notal le among the exhibitions have
been the W i l l i a m P faiHa exhibition
at the Gr^nd the exhib i t ion of chairac
teilstic paint nj,s and miniatures (Jone
by our dist inguish, d Georgia artlHt
Misa Lucy Stan ton and exhibition of
the pictures and etchings of Mr and
Mrs Harrv Ha\ iland Osgood an exhl
bition oC the portraits of Miss Heroes
eheimer of Nashville These exhibi-
tions all glv*>n under thi auspices of
the Atlanta Art a.ssocta ion the last
ones given In a commodious hall
through the courtesj of Messrs Phil
llpps and Crew

School W ork Exploited,
Many exhibitions of school work

have been glT« en from various cities
also exhibit ions of etching's drawings
cartoons a i t c r t f t and even artistic
photographs w h i l e the most recent ex
htbltion of drawings was that by Miss
Virginia Vv ood of. New \ ork The
August Koopman exhibition of paint
ings many of tlu m master pieces at
trarted much interest and enthusiasm
resulting- In t h t pale of several of his
finest and most chai dcterlstlc pictures
among- them the one purchased bv the
At lanta A i t associa t ion and on exht
bi t ion at l u m M e l ib ra ry

VIr K i > pin an has tli 3 painted tbe
p o i t i a i L s t »t Mi Jol V Gi mt % ice
president t th u t a-^sut i i t ioii and
of Mrfa Gi nt

In a d l i t i o n to the e x h i b i t i o n - * si^-en
bv the art ass > a UN t e c t u r s ha\ e
b^-en ^,i\ en 1 \ d i s t i n g u i s h d tt i i _ h t is
amont, the lecturers being Dr Ii H
Powtl l of Boston Mr Henrj T B uley
also of Boston Mr Elbworth W ood
wai 1 of Nt w Orle ins Mr Koopm in
Of Cha i lo t t e N C Mlsj Heigcsht mer
of NashUI l t

Lectures ha\ t, ilso be n t ,I\en f i ce
of charge it the publ ic schools and aa
* motion p i c tu re s t^ood photographs
of old wor ld mastei j l e c tb have be 11
euccet>atul l> sho\v rr a the Mont r aom i \
theater for the benetit of the chil ir n
The i n t e r st in the p K t n i e s v, AS ffiPe-tH
Inci t afatd bj- i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s g i \ e n I \
Dr W \V Memmlngrer

Tht school of Vrt
For se\ eial y e n s the a.rt associa

lion put for th every ef foi t to main
t i n an a i t school but w is forced to
ah indon i t f o r lack < f f unds H o w e v e r
fro me STO xl results h i\ c fo l low ed 1 01
sunn time Mi iiai i \ Ha\ iland Osg loU
con t inued the school in his o-wn behalf
and t h i o u g h scholarships given by the
assail Li iu i i a number of teachers In
the public s hoc Is havt received, in
btructlon t i om him dui ing the sum-
mer months Mi s OsgooU who was
his e f f l c l t i i t assist -\nt !n the school
has now a. w i d e field of usefulness be
ln^ In c f i u ^ f . >f the art d t p a i t m c n t of
the publ l s h > Is

\ V h i h \v j rk i i0 foi these things of
tht i st i d I resent the L I t assot la
ti m in n be i s have nevei list sight of
the gi e it object — in at t museum Cor
•Vtlanta the cltfj. of Vtlant L ha\ ing-
donated the site for such a b u i l d i n
In Pied mo r t pa,rk

\ ( harier Member
In summa.1 izlns hi it fly tht stor\ of

the \ t l i n t a V r t association th*1 u i if er
recalls w i t h i H a s u r that amoi ' the
members w h o pn n i t * 7 tht ot^int^i
ti TII and T* no vv is i re c u t it the f l i s t
met tin,? « is th Lt i t i f u l ind cul
TU ed woman tht 1 it Mrs I Kings ton
Allms She recit d the
lttn s f d n t v l a n

In her v. Ill **h
stat i« t
e h u r a i t e r

SMALL ART CLUBS
VALUABLE TO COT

Only Through Them Will Art
Become an Integral Part of *

Civic Development.

died the subject in masterly and con-
vincing fashion.

His audience was made up not only
of the Alumnae of the Glrla* High
school, but many members of the At-
lanta Art association, of toe drama
and. literary clubs of the city, and
many members frola the society of
Ethcal Culture.

Growing out of the two lectures "tgl.
a movement by which Dr. Gri&gs
will be brought here for a series o^
seven lectures next year, these lec^
tures to be proceeded by fortnightly!^
meetings of the Alumnae association
when they will prepare themselves- *2^_w

study for the Joy of the lectures. * |

MRS RICH\RD W JOHVSTON,
Of Xt l an t i from a painting b\ Fredenque Vallet Bisson in 1911.

Club Post-Graduate Schools.the Jar a* the basis then worked
i the ornamental part final!} sur

mounting it with a shade of her own (From General Federation Magazine)
tipatlon The lam-p occuiples a placa ^ club Is an excellent post graduate

^rt'V* w'hV'wm 'rub'.'..'.''',™™ -»°°1 '«• «» «"»' ™ *« - «»
ar interesting career in decorati\e ar^ everything else the more she takes
ih lch found its impetus in the class with her Into her club life the mora

By B«lle Newman
Through the organization of small

art clubs here, there, and everywhere,
our section will first realize the mean-
lag ot the democracy otf art It will
be through the small art clubs to -which
men and women both cajn belong- that
art will become a word of common
interest In the home, be sent to the
school from the home reinforced In
the school and tnroug-h \he home and
the school reach the community, and
finally become an integral part of

civic development
It makes no difference how small the

town IE nor how small the group com
prising the club may be If art Is the
purpose that purpose wilt fin-d expres-
sion foi good I would like to see ev-
ery tow n In Georgia record an art
club then. I would like to see those

clubs federated and thus a state ef-
fort organized making tfor an art
life °

An art club of four members might
start such a movement The Initiative
steps might be to take one good art
magazine read and discuss it at their
weekly fjrtnlgrhtly or monthly meet
ings write to other large art clubs,
and know what the> -want and then,
to appeal to the cltv authorities with
a certalnt> of respect and sjmpathv
for their sugg-estlons they ha\!ng 15t-
lle time for studying the artistic side
of city making

Influence of tbe Individual.

In c\ ery small town there are a
few women whose love o* flowers and
deft hands make a setting for the'r
homes no matter how simple These
aie the women who could organize
themselves into an art club or a Iov,e of
beauty club and with theii love of
beauty and Intelligent study, have
their infUi*Mice over the entire tow n

The Atlanta Art association begin
with a dozen members Now the mem-
bership numoer*1 o\er one hundred and
the organization Is alive strong and
steadily growing with every good
member preaching beauty and helping
to spread a love of beauty

It is onli through the art club and
many of them con elated that art may
bet time democratic be pushed and fin-
illv become a universal knowledge
ful f i l l ing the popularly accepted defir'
tion

\t t H the practical application of
•enow Ied0e (r natural ability skill
dexterit\ facility po^er or the em
bodiment of beautiful thought in sen
suous form

Ijiand in hand wi th art goes beauty
"the perfect ion of form physical < r
•Spiritual resulting from the harmon-
ious cjmbina/tlon of diverse elements
Jn unity

DR GRIGGS TO DELIVER
SEVEN LECTURES HERE

room of the public school house

1 aknt of Miss \ irginia Bow-
man Discovered in Public

School of Atlanta

I o i l Iu -5 t . rT . t e the p rac tU it Inf luence
nf d rawing as an i n tpg r i l p-n t of thf
c u r r i c u l u m of the th i ld In the common
school is in a r t i - s t iu lamp \ \h l rh has
h e f a f c h i n n <1 bv Mi6"' \ l rp rmla Bow

of the Gt r l i !Ii*h st hoot She
ak nteii girls meritingis ono nf the tak nteii fflrls meriting

bv t i e I n s t r u c t in of Mis IT irr> Hi\ !
Hnd " > s _ d dn toi of driwins in
the 1 ubl i s ho Is of \ t l inta

H ir inK" the dn rti ->ns of Mrs Os
_oo 1 as H the i oss bim> f art In

g

Inm in tru pres dent
Vrt issori i t lon 11 i'

the w Nh f the T-S
st it i ii d th porti
•uh i h Mit Ilk \v Ue

h » i I

upon ng e v e r
porm on l i t

. i l e provis ion foi a
his memoir the design ind
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Mrs. Charles Sciples Hollyhock Garden

she will get otiit of It So I would ad
\ ise the novice In embarking upon this
hitherto untried sea to pac-k her men
tal fearatosa w i th definite purpose loy
aJty ha.rmon\ unselfishness adaptabil
Hy responsiveness altruism and en

Of the many organized efforts In the
direction of creating public interest
in art l ife none has proven more far-
reaching In effect this year than th<>
two lectures given here under the auB-
piceg of the Alumnae association of
the Girls birh school by Dr Ed»-
w ard Hovrard Qriggs the noted
scholar and lecturer His theme was
Art in Relation to Life, and he han-

Pickle Jar con^v erted Into or

The Philosophy of Mrs. Newlywed
Expressed in Kamper's Store

' When I know I can get good tomatoes and fresh, guaranteed
eggs, I feel that 1 can plan 'any meal In an emergency, and at
Hamper s I go for those commodities,' said Mrs Newlywed, doing
her marketing last Saturdaj for the week end

You know, the up to-date grocery store has specialties like all
other big Institutions, and when I first went to housekeeping 1 de-
liberately studied the markets I tried all of them, large and
small and never have I found anywhere the good tomatoes, at any
time ot \ear that I do here, while the eggs measure up at all
times to the best The premium eggs I have seen put through the
electric test, for I wanted to see how that was done, and then, for
my own satisfaction I measured the dozen to the pound, and found
how far superior these were to those bought elsewhere for less
money

"And then continued Mrs Newlywed, enthusiastic over all
she knows about housekeeping, I always know I can get the special
eggs here from certain poultry farms, the best in the world I
really like everything pertaining to housekeeping and marketing
1 come three times a week to look after It, though Mr Kamper
does keep nine men on his telephone exchange who take orders.

"t like to come and traverse the whole 118 feet area of the
Peachtree front of the store, for, whether I buy or not, I like to
look over everything It helps one in catering to the varied tastes
of the famil} and then, it assuvs one as to the perfect cleanliness
of the establishment—the \entHation and air—for there are no
dark corners in the store where things have to be flshed from "

But don t you think that they charge more for certain things
hers sometimes, whispered a young housekeeper, who said she
hated to market and then Mrs Newlywed again arose to the
heights in her superiority as a housekeeper, when she explained
that when women required things out of season, and of the best,
the customers had to pay the advanced price. Just as the grocer
had to pay the advanced price when he met the demand, to say
nothing of the fact that the selected goods always had to be
well paid for

THE INSPECTION OF THE ICE PLANT.
"You know, I had the advantage las"t year when my club sent

out a committee to look into the sanitation and screening of local
stores to see what the facilities of all of them were," explained
Mrs Newlywed, 'and what was my surprise when I came here to
find that Mr Kamper has his own ice plant, and ol course hto own
refrigerating plant, and, with the committee, we inspected the five
stories ol the warehouse, where, like here in the show part of the
establishment, there was as much cleanliness and screening and
care for appearances that you see in the window exhibits. H
women would only know more about what the market really af-
fords here there would be less of that talk about never being able
to get what they want. It is a part of the'lr business to know all
about what the conditions of cleanliness and refrigeration are in
a store Never did I permit Snookums to eat one bite of bread
from here till I found that the bakery occupied the entire fifth
floor ol the estaLlIshment, and was light and airy, and perfectly
sanitary TouJtnow the average bakery ia stuck off somewhere
in a basement or a crowded, out-of-the-way place.

THE POULTRY ORDINANCE.
"I was amazed when I heard all that pow-wow, not long ago,

about the drastic measures council were going to eaforce about
poultry, for I had seen all that done at Kamper's for the two years
I have been in Atlanta The specified facilities for the poultry
department were already here established

"The various members of the firm composed of Mr C J Kam-
per and h)s four sons have departments which they personally su-
pervise, it being the care of one, for instance, to Inspect all goods
before accepted—actually to teat It, while Mr J G Walter, the
fifth member of the firm, buys the vegetables and fruits, and knows
every phase of that important department of the market. He
meets the trains which cater to the markets each morning, and
the best there is you can make sure he gets, and right in this
store sometimes you can find the market 'cornered,'" and Mrs
Newlywed laughed heartily at her own knowledge of the situa-
tion

ABOUT COUNTRY SAUSAGE.
She had another chance to air her knowledge when her friend

happened to remark she liked good country sausage. "Call It
country sausage if you will, but do you know they make, smoke
and cook sausage in a little plant all to itself here in this store?

"They are as adept In that as they are In the blending and
roasting of their own coffees and teas, and in the selection' of
their canned goods, which are jam up in their meeting with all
the pure food laws The 'emergency' shelves here are well filled—
that is, what I call the shelves with the preserves and pickles,
the cold meats for picnic parties, and those delicious cheeses I
know exactly the farms from which the butter comes, and I feel
satisfied about it always. '

"Do I ever have trouble about getting the perishable things
delivered7 Never, for Mr. Kamper more and more IB using the
carton system His butter and eggs and everything else is de-
livered that way, and he now has four automobile trucks and
thirteen wagons. He employs white drivers, and the office and
store force represents seventy-seven employees."

Mrs. Newlywed and her friend here separated, out not until
both congratulated each other that they had made every purchase
within the one place for the entire week-end They had ordered
their meat and their poultry, their fish for Sunday morning break-
fast, and every part of each menu planned for several days

£» the young married woman stated, it Is a part of every
married woman's business to stndy the market Question In its
every phase. She should know the entire life of the plant from
which she makes her purchases, but it is only in the up-to-date
store that the inspection made by Mrs. Newlywed is open. The
complete market store should, like Kamper's, one of the largest
in the south, be a continued exhibit through its every department
of everything which supplies the needs of the "inner man."

The store reflects splendidly the life of Atlanta, for in seven
years the business of the establishment has been quadrupled.
Continued Improvements are being made, up-to-date methods are
ftursned, and the store as it stands in the most central and beau-
tiful part of the city represents the central market idea improved
and modernized.

c\
Invest in Diamonds Before
The New Tariff Advances Prices

Selections Sent Anywhere Prepaid
Attractive Monthly Payments Allowed

Under the old tariff no duty was levied on
uncut stones or "rough" diamonds. Only 10 per
cent duty was paid on cut or polished diamonds.

A 20 per cent duty on polished diamonds and
10 per cent on rough has been recommended by
Ctongress and this schedule is almost certain to be
adopted.

In addition to this, the big diamond syndicate
has raised prices since January, $15.00 to $30.00
per carat.

This means an advance in the American mar-
ket within the next few months which will range
from $15.00 to $60.00 per carat according to size
and grades.

BUY A DIAMOND ON MONTHLY
PAYMENTS NOW AT THE OLD PRICES
You can get a correctly graded diamond from

us by paying only one-fifth cash. The balance,
plus 6 per cent simple interest, can be settled in
ten equal monthly payments.

ORDER A SELECTION ON APPROVAL

We are glad to send selection packages on ap-
proval to prove that our grades and prices are
right. We pav all express charges on sueh ship-
ments whether you purchase or not.

If not already known to us, you can refer to
your bank or two or three merchants.

WRITE FOR DIAMOND BOOKLET
You should read our booklet, "Facts About

Diamonds." It quotes net prices on all grades anc
weights; explains fully all of our attractive selling
plans. You can certainly buy diamonds more in-
telligently after reading this interesting booklet.

Call or write for this booklet and ask also for
160-page illustrated catalogue.

Mater & Berkele, inc.
Gold aad Silversmiths

Established 1887
31-33 Whitehall Street
, Atlanta, Ga.
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GEORGIA RAILWAY A
ATLANTA GAS

course Electricity and Gas were unknown •
work is from sun to sun, but Woman's wdl

the direct agency of Electricity and Gas, Man is
hours, as a rule, while Woman finds not work
duties. ELECTRICITY and GAS have ELIMI

IN the whole realm of woman's work, from the earli-
est dawn of civilization to the present century,

there has been no uplifting influence greater than
that contributed by Electricity and Gas.

Electricity has literally eliminated Drudgery
'from the domestic life of the woman of today. A'casual
glance at the illustrations on this page will sho^v
some of * the phases of this transformation from
Drudgery to Domestic Science—all directly due to
the wonderful uplift in Electricity. Where woman
once wore her life out pedalling a sewing machine,
she now merely presses a button and gives the
Labor over to Electricity to perform. In the same
manner she has risen from the old red-hot flat-iron,
the back-breaking broom and the smoking oil-lamp
by means of this modern blessing.

The Time thus saved enables womankind to
devote herself to the cultivation of those higher aims ,
which are making life everywhere better and brighter.

Again, every necessity of life costs more today
than it did ten years ago—everything but Electricity
and pas. Electricity in this section not only costs
less itself, but today we get practically twice as much
light and other service for every unit of electrical
energy as we got ten years ago.

The grocer and butcher do not help the housekeeper to buy
labor-saving and waste-preventing kitchen utensils, but the electric
company Does Help Women Select the Most Satisfactory
and Economical Lamps, Appliances, Motors and Wiring.

The housekeeper pays the electric company for Electricity, but
what she uses is Light, Heat and Power, and the electric "com-,
pany is doing everything it can to see that she gets the greatest value
in light, heat and power from the ̂ Electricity stiCvbuys.

j, < tf „*
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• i D ELECTRIC COMPANY
LIGHT COMPANY

Cements when these old lines were penned: "Man's
f t is never done." In these modern days, through

enabled to accomplish his day's work in eight
|but real pleasure in attending to her household

fATED DRUDGERY from her life.

GAS and Electricity hold identical elements of up-
lift for womankind. Where Electricity strikes

off the shackles of Drudgery that for centuries have
bound womankind, Gas in its particular field per-
forms the same service in a similarly effective manner.

Woman as the housekeeper no longer must bend
over the wood and coal burning stove in the kitchen
or living rooms of her home. The heat, smoke and
dirt that in olden days kept her soul harassed and her
hands tied to Drudgery have gone into the discard
since Gas made its entrance into her life. Time,
trouble and expense are saved in enormous quantities
in comparison with the household work of our
grandmothers.

Here, too, are some practical illustrations of the
changes that have come with the introduction of gas-
piping in the modern home. We see woman re-
lieved of the burdens of cooking, heating water and
other domestic duties. She finds Gas a ready servant,
an economical servant and a trustworthy assistant in
every department of her home.

It is really an interesting study to follow the de-
velopment of Gas as woman's aid. From the time
the first English producer secured light and heat from
the invisible agent issuing from a tea-kettle full of
heated coal, up to the present moment when it is sent
direct from the huge storage tanks to tips ready at
every woman's hand, Gas has been found useful in a
constantly increasing ratio. There is a booklet now
being circulated showing over 1,000 uses for Gas.

As in the case of* the electric company, the gas company is
persistently engaged in enlarging the field of usefulness and reducing
the cost of its product



MAC ON A Cin WHOSE RAP/D STRIDES FORWARD
HAVE ATTRACTED THE ATTENTION OF ALL

BY E, H. HITMAN.
general Secretory Chamber of Com-

merce* Mo con, fia.
Within the past sfew yefc-rs the clt>

of Macon. Ga, has grown with
such rapid strides that It Is very bard
to believe that so much has been ac-
complished In so short space_of time,
nevertheless it Is true

Macon's aggressive chamber of com
merce, composed of the busiest busi-
ness men of the city, have commenced
to bl-aze a\ray to put forward ths
claims of Maeon to the commercial
world, that will leave a trail of pros-
perity In its wake as we so forward
In our march of progress

Macon's position on the map, from
a. geographical standpoint, places her
In a position to combat with any and
all competition, and she 16 toda> the
most talked of town In Georgia on ac-
count of her rapid strides toward de-
velopment

With a chain of fit teen railroads
lying at her thre&hhold, giving h^r
unlimited resources ab to freight and
passenger service. and placing ht,-
along with the other great cities of
the south, as to commercial conditions

With a system of railroads such as
Macon enjoys, coupled with her goo3
fortune of having an abundance of raw
material laying at her very door, is
It a, wonder that the progressive man
ufacturer Is coming here and locating
where 90 many advantages are offered
to those wh-o seek locations <for fac-
tories'*

It would be useless to go into th 2
task of enumerating all the i aw ma-
terial that abound here, suffice t« say
that we have an> and all of them.

Manufr.ctui ers oC any product can
find the raw material ~\\ i th in Macon s
l>order, and an inqui ry on what is
wanted will bring the desired infor
mat! on

5O,OOO Population.

Macon has w i t h i n h f i borders fifty
thousand population and within a fift>
mile radius of this clt> there are o v e r
seven hundred thousand population

It Is said of Macun that she ha-=
more small towns laj ing adjacent to
her than any city In the south, an i
some day Macon wi l l ne the hub of the
greatest Electric Interurban CAT sys-
tem the south has even seen

What electric cars aie to Indianap
olib so they will be to Macon Upon
tncr first v i s i t to Macon the stranger
cannot help but notice the beautiful
plans by which the city of Ma-con ts
laid out Wide business streets, we'l
parfced with magnificent shade trees',
broad sidewalks and magnificent build
Ings all go together to form this beau-
t iful commercial picture, of a city des-
tined to become a great metropolis at
no distant day These predictions wpre
made years ago and ai e now coming to
pass

We herewith give you some concret
facts concerning Macon and her won-

derful strides toward this great ac-
complishment.

Population.
The population off Macon taken with-

in her corporate borders Is 40 655. but
there Is lying just outside her borders
enough people to swell her popula-
tion to over 50,000

The schoolastlc population of Macon
is over 10,000 at the present time anJ
her growth In this branch has beeu
nothing short o.f wonderful The regis-
tration of legal voters runs In the
neighborhood of 6,000 qualified vote-s.

Location.
Maeon Is proud of her central loca-

tion, being near the geographical cen-
ter of the great state of Georgia and
at the head of navigation of Ormulgea
river, flowing into the Altamaha riv-
er thence to Brunswick, Ga, on th«
At lan t ic coast This river gl% es us a
great advantage In freight rates and
a new transportation Is now being
formed to operate a line of steamerc
on same

Climate.
Macon's mean annual temperature.

63 degrees, IB the same as that Off Los
Angeles Cal , except that the winters
are slightly colder, the climate o-f
Mttcon would seem to be as pleas-ant
Spring and autumn In Macon are de-
l ightful and the winters are not ex-
tremely cold of the summers excess-
ively hot In winter the average min-
imum temperature Is only 37 degrees
though In rare Instances It may drop
as low as 10 degrees The overage
number of da>s on which the tempera-
ture falls to freezing or below,'is or.lv
thir ty

The average date of the last killing
frost of spring is March 30. and tho
•fii st In autumn is Ko\ ember 14 Th**
mean average rainfall Is 47 inches
There Is practically no snow In fall
In 1912. there were about 139 cle^r
315 partly cloudy and 122 cloudy ddyt,
Thus we havt a clmate which not cply
fulfills every requirement of a vai it I
ana profitable agricultural, as well as
otl-er material Interests but which ,
f r o m an aesthetic point of v i e w , is

i ha rmin t ; In its infinite \ar le t j "
Transportation.

Macon enjovb sK trunk lines froai
v, hich there a ic branches number ing
a total o-f f i f t een railway lines

The principal commodities that are
shii ped from this city are cotton, cot-
ton seed prodm ts. manufactured cot
ton goods. Jobbing supplies and leatn-
t.r

S u rrou nd In&n.
On three sides the character of the

surrounding country is broken or roll-
ing On one side level, center of sple i-
did farming section Within fifty miles
of Macon there Is a population of over
700.000 people

The lands su rounding the city are
rich in agricultural pursuits

Predominating crops™cotton corn,
whtat potatoes, water melons, peacH-
cs, and practically all garden and tru"K
crops Minerals and timber, much harl

wood, and other varieties of wood
abound In our swamps, several kaolin
mines, brick and sewer pipe clays in
a/bund a nee Great quantities of these
products are manufactured around Ma-
con -•

General Conditions.
Macon has Improved wonderfully In

quite recent years, and Is still "-grow-
ing at a rapid rate Center of popu-
lation and most prosperous agrlcultu
ral district In Georgia

One of the healthiest cities in tne
United States, now ranging escond, and
has never stood lower than third since
Its existence as a city, as shown, by
the United States Department of ,
Health records

Home of the Georgia State fair
where Is held each year in the fall
months a state fair with many thous
ands of dollars in premiums given t"
interest and entourage better agricul-
tural conditions

Industries.

Jobbing "manufactur ing of cotton
goods, leather, harness, kaolin, sewer
pipe, brick, cotton seed products, hard-
wood, lurruber, engines and boilers, fe"-
tlllzer plants, foundry and machine
shops The Central of Georgia rail-
road operates heie the largest railroad
shops The entral of Georgia rail
ployees and having a payroll of over
$fr5,000 per month

Number of manufacturing establish-
ments other than shops, SO

Capital invested In manuifacturing.
$-8,746 000

Number of operatices in these fac-
tories, 4,840

Anual wages paid out to these oper-
atives, $1,854,000

Annual products manufactured, $14. -
035,000

These figures do not Include the
mar ufactured products of the i al l t oad
shops In Macon

City Statistics.
\ i ea of city, 8 squai e mj]es, total

&ti eet mileage, 43 inlles total miles
of paved streets 14 miles, miles if
sewer, 68 We are laving1 several miles
of sewers and paving many streets

Our water sunp!% L O nes f rom our
own municipal plant t ak ing water
from the Ocmulpree n\ ei and Tufts
spring's Macon has also c,heap hydro-
electric power, which is suplied from
the 24,000 horse-po-w-ei plant of th#*
C'entral of Georgia Powt r Compan>

The electric l ight ing Including the
' Grtat "White Wa\, ' is furnished bv
the Macon Rallvt aj. and Light company
Macon has latelj had ei pcted u ithin
her borders a new electric -j>lant ownod
by the Public ^ervice corporation of
Georgia This gl\ es us competition in
11 glit and power and means a great
deal to Macon in the locating of <fac-
tor l ts that need cheap power

T'ie street railway s>stem of Macon
IB operated by the Macon Rai lway and
Light company, who ha\ e 17 miles of
track and this companv is now ex-
perding the sum of $300.000 In im-
provements,

Banking: Statistics.
Macon has five national banks, who

have a combined capital of $2,5^1,000,
surplus, $1.800,000, profits, $208 622 05,
deposits, $7.350000, loans, $7,066000

The number of state banks are 8,
whose combined capital Is $351,000, sur

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS IN MACON

HAVE LONG BEEN IN THE FRONT RANK

OF THE FEDERATED CLUBS IN GEORGIA

E. H HYMAN

Secrets ry Chamber of Commerce, Ma-
con, Ga.

plus, $67,50000. net profits, $50,97403;
deposits. $729.2=14 83 loans, $707,074 61
Xumber o.f trust companies, 2. capital.
$700,000 surplus, $100000, pro-fits. $56,-
000, deposits, $561,87305 loans, $1,012,-
000 Bank clearing ^for the year of
1913, $212,242,211 44

Post Office Receipt*,
The postofflce receipts for the year

1912 are $17178182 You will see by
the above figures that for the size of
our population Macon ranks with cit-
ies ver\ much larger in size than h > r
own The chamber of commerce Is
always glad to answer all questions
that are asked of it, and at all tim^s
we are prepared to tajke the greatest
caro in ad\ i&lng prospective locatei s
as to our conditions and wants as re-
fers to their particular industries

The Wemmn's club, of Macon was or-
ganized In February* 1911. with 55
members, toy February, Z913, it had l-i-
members.

Its motto Is ' Life goes headlong,
work, it says to man, In every hour,
paid or unpaid and thou canst not
tscape the reward"

The organization of the various de-
partments Is aa follows

Health — Chairman, Mrs H McHat-
ton, Mrs R L McKenne>

Civics — Chairm-an, Mrs E J Wllllns-
ham, Mrs A Schulfer.

Legislation — Chairman, Mrs.
Taylor,

A.
Mrs

What Civic Clubs Are Doing.
Our Civic clubs aie waging a crusade

against tubeiculosis and all germ dis-
eases They work for the extermina-
tion of the house fly and mosquito
The> woi k for spiing and fall munici-
pal clt aning-up days for well-kept
lawn** clean streets, aide-walks alleys
and back 3-ards, for the conservation
of oui forests, foi Arbor Day, public
pai ks, plaj -grounds, school gardens,
juven i le coin ts, modern and well-ren-
tiliterl schools, sanitary drinking foun-
tains, Ir idlv Idual drinking cups, rest
room*), publ ic libraries sane Fain th of
Ju ly celebrations. International peace,
for the organization of Junior Civic
leagues for the protection of, our song-
birds, for rural schools bov s* and girls'
agricultural clubs countv and school
fairs and extension teaching for the
rural women

Alternates.
' When I get to Heaven," said a

w o m a n to her Baconian husband, "I am
Soing to ask Shakespeare if he wrote
those play« "

"Maybe he won't be there" was the
reply

' Then you aak him." said the wife

Proudfit, Mrs MaJlory
Walter -L-aumar.

Scholarship-—Chairman, Mrs Duncan
Brown, Mra E W Gould.

Program—Chairman, Mrs D R. Me-
lone

Press—Chairman, Mrs E R Stamps,
Miss Carrie Patterson

Place—Chairman, Mrs Walter Hous-
er

Mempership—Chairmen, Mrs Robert
Jermison.

Refreshment—Chairman, Mrs George
Rowell

Music—Chairman, Mrs. Zurle Glo-ver
Entertainment—Chairman, Mrs C.

Berryman
Hospital—Chairman, Mrs B Gostin
Finance—Chedrman, Mrs. Bruce

.Jones, Mrs Flew Holt. *
Year Book Committee—Mesdames

^Villlngham, Aioore, Berryman
The officers are as follows
Mrs S C Moore, president, Mrs W

E L»amar, first vice president, Mrs
Bruce Jones, second vice president,
Mrs Ell Elkin, thirxl vice president;
Mrs E R Stamps, recording secretary,
Mrs G-ecTge Wing. J f , corresponding
secretary, Mrs A. F Holt, treasurer

Systematic Work Done.

In philanthropic ana civic work, the
\V oman's club inaugurated "health
day," procured from mayor and coun-
cil a decree authorizing the cleaning
and Improving of neglected portion
of the city, especially has stressed the
work am<yng the negroes, and has se-
cured splendid co-operation from the
leaders of this race The colored boy
scouts, so-called by themselves, have
done splendid w oik In these cam-
paigns

The domestic science department,
under Mrs Gilford Ralston, has been of
great value to the members, menus
for families of three persons, dinner
15 cents One week's meals for six
people, $10 Prizes were offered and
won by Mrs B W Murrah, $1 for the
successful -menu of 36 cent dinner Mrs.
J W Martin, prise ?2 for one week s
meals of $10

The employment bureau with Mrs

OUn Wlmberly and Mrs. S- C. Moore,
chairman, dctes persistant work in Its
effort to procure positions for girls
end women and brlnfe atoout a closer
bond of interest between the home and
the business world.

Cooking school, dressmaking and
business college scholarship for iinsual
and attractive features.

Nen> Officer* of Club.
The new board of officers to be In-

stalled In J-une will be
Mrs R L Berner, president; Mrs

S C Moore, flrs-t vice president; Mrs
Bruce Jones, second vice president;
Mrs. E R Stamps, recording secretary,
Mrs. George Wing, Jr, corresponding
stcretary, Mrs. Robert Nuss-baun,
treasurer

The greatest and most successful
piece of work done by the Woman's
club for Institutions was the linan
shower given at Hotel -/ampsey In
February for the benefit of the city
hospital Contributed were 79 sheets,
80 pillow cases, 148 to-wels, 68 crash
towels, 7 bed spreads, 48 tray covers,
taJble clothes. $20 In cosh Chairman,
Mrs S R. Jones, Mrs 3. C Moore

MACON HISTORY CLUB

By Mrs. Church Berryman.
In the year 1891, through the gener-

ous goodwill of that beloved precep-
tress, Mrs J. B Cobb, and that most
gracious of gentlewomen, Mrs T. O
Chestney, there was organized in Ma-
con the Macon History club, with
these two ladles as directresses

As Mrs Cobb accused our young peo-
ple of being "too trifling," the chal-
lenge from her to mend our ways was
accepted with enthusiasm by the young
people

The members were selected by Mrs
Ccrbto and Mrs Chestney, and consisted
of the leading young lawvers. Insur-
ance and 'business men and the young
ladles of the old "College Hill set '

This representative gathering of
young peaple at the home of Mrs Cobb
was one of the happiest events of Ma-
con's life

The club met evenings, twice a
month, and was conducted as a sympo-
sium Mesdames Cobb and Chestney
having arranged a delightful sequence
of questions, that were handled at re-
spective tables with skill by the con-
testants, the wit of the young men
finding ready response in. the vivacity
of the young ladles

Under this plan the study of English
history became a Joy As a charter
member I am a proud witness In behalf

of this organization, whose enthusiasm
has not waned during the Intervening
years.v while under Its auspices the
haiblts and conditions of various coun-
tries have been closely pursued

A Uvc OrKanlxntlOD.
The Macon History club today ia one

of the UVest institutions of eur Uty,
having a limited membership of fifty
representative women, who still cling
to the delightful privilege of holding
club meetings In respective homes

From the brilliant and beautiful
study of Grecian art and the glorious
productions of the renaissance, the
Macon History club studied Norway,
Sweden, Holland and Spain, then gave
as ardent and enthusiastic attention to
the history of China and India—a
broad field that was comprehensi\ ely
covered by the Bay View Study course,
•whose condemnation of historic facts
has been a valuable aid In the develop-
ment of the club

During the past year, 1912-'13, we
have enjoyed the fascinating history of
France.

France! The name that breathes
plots. Intrigues, rebellions and love,
lends all her charms to the student,
and has many warm admirers among
our members •>

La Belle Pays' The country that has
given us Racine, Mollere, Dumas, Bal-
zac and Hugo'

Who among us does not recall with
pleasure tlTat old couplet of Owen
Meredith s, "When I hear French
spoken as I approve I feel myself
silently falling in love "

And, oh, what a galaxy of beauty
lurks in the reminiscence of her art
treasures, and her wonderful Theater
Francals

Can v ou glimpse the beautv ot the
course just completed by the Macon
History club7

Charitable Work Done.
Not pledged to charltj, nor ambitious

In this line, "being primarily and solely-
banded for historical research, its
members being taxed in various capac-
ities under charitable work of other
Institutions of the cit>, the Macon His-
tory club first is a study club, but its
charitable Inclinations are second to
none. Responding readily to calls from
the free kindergarten, Heimath hall,
civic Improvement, Rabun Gap schqol
and various calls of like nature, while
last, but not least. Is the movement so
beautifully launched to raise funds for
a memorial for Sidney Lanler. the
south's great poet-^nusician, whose
birthplace was In Macon

A committee of twelve has been in-

Continued on Next Page.

IVIACOIM, GA., FASTEST BROWING CITY IN THE SOUTH
FIVE NATIONAL BANKS, SEVEN STATE BANKS, TWO TRUST COMPANIES. POPULATION 40,655; BANK CLEARINGS

1912, S212,922,211.44. Finest Climate in the United States. Stands Second in Line of Health in United States

Greatest Agricultural District to Be Found in the South—Surrounds Macon

Looking south on Cherry street on a very busy day. Street 80 feet wide,
sidewalks 36 feet wide.

700,OOOPopulation
within 50 IVIifes

Radius to
Macon.

Cheapest hydro-electric
d

power for factories in the
Southern States. Cheap
fuel, cheap lights.
" We Need Manufacturers"

Cherry street, looking south, one of Macon's busy thoroughfares—forty-two
blocks of great white way.

YOU
NEED
US
TO
HELP
YOU
COME

Direct Center sf Georgia—15 Ra!lroadsRadiatingoutfromiliacon-^^^^ of Good Labor—Best Freight Rates—Excellent Shipping Facilities

SVIACOfH} HAS:

Four Railroad Shops,
One of which cost $2,500,000
And has a monthly pay roll of $65,000.
89 passenger trains daily.
2 free auditoriums.
.Greatest Convention City.

MACON CITY GOVERNMENT

John T. Moore, Mayor

Bridges Smith, City Clerk

MACOftl
"The Magnetic Center"

IS THE PlftCE

Purest water in the United States.
Good schools and churches.
Postoffice receipts, 1912, $171,781.82.
Taxable property $24,900,000.

For all information of Macon
write to the

ot Georgia avenue, leading up to coieuian's iuii.
Chamber of Commerce.

WOMAN'S IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION.
Bibb County Agricultural Institute.

All in Chamber of Commerce Building.

MACON
••The Magnetic Center"

IS THE PUCE FOB YOU

INEWSPAPERif

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

. W. Stetson, President

E. H. Hyman, Cen'l Sec'ty

T W S V A Pi-j f Y ^jTiii



CENTRAL CITY-Geographical Position Enables
Macon to Combat With Advan-

tage All Competition OF THE STATE
Continued From Preceding Page

corporated as the Sidney Lanier memo-
rial committee, whose purpose Is to
raise funds for a fittins t r ibute to
serve as a memorial for Sldnej. La
nler, and that shall be an ornament to
Macon

At the last meeting1 the following1

officers were nominate'd for 1913 1914
President, Mrs Edwin DAVIS first vice
president Mrs Vf A Baker second
•vice president Mrs D R Malone sec
retary Mrs Stam s corresponding-
secretary Mrs A \\ Lane treasurer
Mrs A, Proudflt

PLAYGROUNDS

Frog-res&Ive people all ovpr the conn
try and especially those connected
with juveni le work of any sort will
be Interested in the report of nla>
ground activities coming from Macon

In the spring of 1911 a committee of
public spirited cit izens appealed to the
mayor of the ci ty for municipal sup-
port of recreation centers for Miron
Their appeal met with such enthusl
astic approval that June saw the ar
rival of a trained expert in play super
vision, who immediately took chai ge of
the work with such »peed\ res Uts
that the form il opening of Macon s
first playground took pla^e on J i lv 4
Over a thousand specta-t* rs gathered
on thp new grounds to Invest igate the
apparatus and witness tht i m p r o m p t u
piogram of games flag drills ca l l s thp
nlcs ( tc In w h i c h se/eral h i n d t e l
school chi ldren took part

The silt --ess of the woi k b*Mng a*
sured pub li t enthusiasm ran so high
that a n o t h e r p l a \ g r n u n d T*. is p u
t ioned for and the s { r j g nf i 'M 2 *• i vv
the o; e n f n g of M i c o n s s m l recre-i
tton ( en t f r which b in- i n i r a th* r
morn> congested s e f t f m if th ( i t\ than
the first was d iil\, v i ^ i t ^ d bv h u n d i p d s
ot Mmng pe iple and grownups in fact
It was found necess i r \ to k* ep these
p rounds open u n t i l v prv late in the
evenings o\v ing to the large numb* r
of men and ixomen -who m ide use of
them a f t e r w o r k i n g hours

Third PlayKrouml Opened
The th i rd plavground "was opened to

the pub l i c ' < u l v in Ma\ of t h i s \ e a r
Tn 1 a l though ill tht apparatus w<is
riot \ ( t I n r t a d t n e s s t h e f i r s t dav s a w
f v r - r three h u r l i t 1 pie is ro se< k* r s O T
the grounds «h i h ire s i t u a t t d on thp
h ,,h st p - > i n t in M u t ii

V f t t t i t f i si o f i u n e t h i s n e w
f l a v o r u r d w i l l i l s b kept t>p* n 1 tl**
J r i th* evrnu t, f i t n t t l ights ho r g
inst i lh d foi th it p u i pose at the pi es
e n t rj a t f

Besides e q u i p p i n g t h i s new pi i v
g round and p r o v idi ng it vv I th < \pert
l e a d e r s h i p t h e it v has addod IK TV ap
parat us to the other tw o grounds and
has ilso done a great deal in the wav
of b*>au t i tv ing these popular places bv
p lan t ing flowers shrubs and shade
t i t e s p 1111 t i n g the fixtures grading
and t u t ting and erecting shelter
houses

As a result of the pla>grround super-
v i s tors TV ork w i t h the hi l Iren their
in teres t in wh ilesorne recreation has
been arouse d to such an extent that
grammar school leagues for the varl
ous sports have been formed and some
excit ing games and contests have been
played on the playground^ the win
ning teams be1 ng -i warded handsome
silver lo\ Ing cups for their schools

1'laj Pvmtfial Meld.
nn M i v 10 a pla> f e s tUa l n n d pub-

lic s( h -> sis n« Id i iv TI T.S held on thp
l a i g t s t j l u g i o u n J The fes t iva l >part
of the | 0£, t a r n i nc luded the presenta-
t ion to th p l M _ ! o u n d of a large
V m e U tn f l iff bv a local chapter of

tlit Haui. f i t i s of th \merlcan Revo
Hi t u n th a c e n t i m e nf tho same the
flag s i l v i t t bv tl e h i l d ren and thp
singing > f the st ir -»i angled Banner
s R v e i a l gro ips >f ^,11 Is in folk d?nres
>f tht d i f f e r e n t nat ions ca! sthenlcs
ii I l s m a i c n ^ " & 3 1 ca xg-- pai ade

and f ivt M i v p r l f d in es Th^ balance
ff th da\ \\ as g iven ove r to the sports
foi both bo> s ind girls comprising
races j imping comppti t l ie gqmes etc
'•Mlk ham ei s w, ere a^v trded as school
prizes w h i K silk ribbon badges were
grven to individual point winners

F*ull> D OOt) school children took part
and a -hand furn ished m isic for the
Singing and v a.rlous events Tho-u
sands of interested spectators thronged
thre scene, their enthusiasm t e s t l f j ing
as to the at t i tude of 'progrest>l\ eness
•Vhich, prevails In the city of Macon

all They are first taugtit how to
taste hem. run. whip fell and then
row to apply these stitches on large
ba£TS aprons and other simple grar-
n i f n t s

soon little boya began to come and
v ere given In charge of a special
t r icher This past winter these boys
have enjoyed, the privilege of bavins'
£ yo Jng man carry them on hikes
and teach them sports A cooking"
class his been in progress for twv>
A ars " w i t h Mrs Rolaton domestic
^c i f -nce teacher of Gresham hlg-h
s hool I n charge Her object Is to
t at h the best and simplest methods
if prepat ing simple food and the ne-
cesslt> of cleanliness

From fif teen to fiftv children rang
ing from four to sixteen years ettend
t h e s hool which meets every Satur-
ca v a f t e rnoon

1 he p i t i f u l ignorance of many of
PV en the older bov s and girls and
Indeed some of the men show the
nec*ssl ty of a nisht school

T h r o u g h thp efforts of the Rei Mr
B jn t ing ci tv council «ppropriatfed
$ 000 a v.ed.r to main ta in teachers for
t t Is object T w o schools were opened
on^ at Bibh Mi l l No I and one at
Bibb Mill No •> Both are well at
tni led and hiv.e done great good

A mothers meeting is held on
"W d n« "o:ay afternoons The mothers
are qui te enthusias t ic and while en
U v ng a social a f te rnoon are taught
t sew very nicely

• \ i s i t s are paid to the homes of the
var ious fimllips and material assist
in P Is rendered v> hen f o u n d to be

ssar;

OLD SOUTH IN HANDS Is The
Splendid

Irvto Its .O^ari OF A NEW GENERATION

Practical Teaching for Girls.
s-h i l l It not be our Idt al th it e v e r y

ill r ich or poor h i g h or low should
gU en i n our schools and colleges

i > t p o r t u i i t y fo r t r a i n i n g in the a r t
f horr t m a k i n g It Is s i r t t h i t 00 per
( it of what is earned la spent for
1 i t h ing food fuel and shelter and
et n*> t r a in ing Is given as to how it
hould be spent Dr Har \o \ W Wiley
avs Poor cooking Is characteristic
f our n i t i m a l l ife We hi\e too many

• i inos an i too few cook sto\es too
i ich I i t i n ind too l i t t le in te l l igen t
i i \ e n i n g of bread

Rome's New Club
\ l th l e q u t s t of the M t r c h a n t s and
n j f a t t u i c i s association of Rome

\V m in s lub has been re organ
to ho of assist ince to
o r g a n i s a t i o n in the I
U t \ Mrs A. \\ \ in

-h t f i t u i f i s p r e i i c t e d fo r tho

By E. H-
General Secretary Chamber of Com-

merce, Macoo, Oa.
Henrj Grady the famous editor of

The Atlanta Constitution was the
originator of the expression The New
South In this particular lns»"an e
and especially on this occasion we
shall ha\e to disagree with his famous
slogan of the south This is not a

N ew South b it the same south if
slxtv years ?go but remtmber but few
or a \ery small percentage of the
fast g rowing population of the south
remember a r> thmg of the south as It
was In former da--, s Th • steady march
cf progress 1.8 the manufacturing- line
has permeated e\ ery corner of the
south and the Sons of the South of
todav does not till the soil as his
Daddj did, ana then ihe writer con-

tends that the Old South Is progress-
ing by rapid strides if not bv leaps
and bounds In this new generation

\a the light of day pai is the cur-
t l ing o^ the nor th and east bursting
forth in beaming and In stieimmg
splendor to I l lumina te the ^ errllct val
leys and majest ic mountains of this
glorious Southland of oura it su rMv
cannot fall i pon a fairer or more beau
t i f u l land

Horace Greele> said once In a speech
In New Tiork "ioung M in Go ^ est
and could he now speak for g-ild^n
opi-oi tunltles lay it the feet of eveo
ambitious man who dare start south
Progress sits l ike a veritable que n
upon her throne In the south look
ing- down upon a peaceful and law
abiding people Frcm evtry hilltop
there rises toward the great north-
west the crv of a people who honor
God and \v ho IOA es t ie nat!\ e land
cAt their birth and beg with out-
strett hod arms for \ on to come and
live among them come and gi\ e thei-
people the b e n e f i t of \ our wa^s and
p i t ^ i e s s Come w i t h vour money Mr
I-armer a n d buy l a i d i f ^ i to S1 ~>0
an acre t ha t Is as fe r t i l e a n I t * an bo
found and w h e i e > o u can T I n w a i l

ro\v ci op3 t-w t !\ * inonlhs m the \ oir
Pome Mr Manuf tcturt .- i t t d us" ui
onr \-i-t i I P S > E raw m nr-r l il ^11
w e ask of 3011 is to b l i l d \ o u r fac-

tories here In the south and give us
a chance to get wages while the raw-
material is in course of manufacture

Teeming? TVIth Colle^eH.
The southland Is today teeming with

great colleges and schools which are
fast giving- to the coming men and
women the best learned professors
have at their command Go Into any
southern city today an-d tbe citizens
point with much prlae to the lofty
school houses and church spires and
v. ith Joud t ccord proclaim tha*- we
ha\e a great country to rear a family
up In Proud cradle and rursery of
today showing to the world that
south* m culture and true souths -n
chivalry thus her sons stand together
in a stronger and more perfect un l>n
keeping- step to the industrial music
with which the very air of the land
la vibrant today will soon place her
in the very vanguard of the p regress-
ing sections of the great United States
helping in the work of making this
the pre itest nat ion on the earth

The question has often been aslced
•what can be manufactured In the
south' This is easy to answer Almost
every th ing from a silk dress to a rail
i oad locomotive The iron Industi y
is one of the principle outputs of the
south to sas nothing of the vast belts
of virgin timber that are vet wi th in
tho re ich of the lumberman f u r n i
ture manufacturer ar d c thers

The Land of Promise
The sou£h surely will be one of the

richest sections of any country on
the globe in years to come for not ac
day or hour passes over her head but
TV hat some new discovery has not
opened another avenue for wealth The
south through her people, are begln-
Ing to see the fruits of the ' Commu-
ni ty cjpirlt which directs them to
operate alorg lines of united earnest
efforts that as a w hole they may
t itch thf eye of the world

Let us put special stress upon the
warm and cordial welcome that awal s
the (stranger in the south ' Words fall
to express the reception accoi ded to
a m mufac turer or a progressive farm
f r from the no r th T\ e welcome them
w ith a welcome known only In the

south and the latch string of every
home hangs out bidding the stranger
come to the 'Land of Milk and Hon-
ey come to the land where the roses
nod and bloom In the dead of winter
come to a people who wlbh you well
and know how to show it1

The struggle of 18t>0 has been wiped
out and when President McKInley the
dear old man of whose memory all the
south Is proud said at the Atlanta
exposition One Country One Flag-
One People One Nitlon he stated the
true condition of things a.s he found
them many years ago "W nat can be
said of that day and time can now
be doubly said With the dearest of
all his people. President Wood row "Wil-
son Virginia born Georgia reared
honored by the nation, with a true
southein girl born and reared in Geor-
gia as the f irst lady o/l the land—
surely sur^lv President "fcTCinle^ 3
w ords have borne f ru i t these many
> ears

Vhen at the close of the war pover-
ty and deseci ation « as on e\ ery hand
and those who were SQ for tunate as to
return saw sights that came neai
unnerving them but with that fire of
ambition that burns within the breast
of every true southern man and bo>
tne Past was forgotten and the f u t u r e
onlv was thought of Mow can we re
trle\ e our losses' was the al absoib
nig question of the hour and where
pessimism reigned supreme back in
the 60 s, the clouds have parted and the
sunshine of prosperity is peeping out
to a people who are a^ optimistic now
as they were the re\eise in years gone
by

There Is not any particular section
more blessed that the other in this on-
ward rush of prosperity, for they ai e
all getting their share Just as they
merit It by work ing and reaching- out
for the f ru i t s of their efforts

Publ ic i ty is pla> ing one of the most
Important parts toda> in the staging
of the prospei i t j play of the south
land Publicity Is ke ping time step
to step with progress and the &mall-
t st toiv ii is \\ aking up to the fact
that it must havo a business organi/a
tion w i th a paid seci otary who shall
devote all his time In the promoting'

of the towns welfare
Business men all o\er the south are

beginning to realize that just as they
advertise their business so must they
advertise their town s advantages N^ot
alone are they content at this stage of
the game but they watch the other
towns and the fever Is catching One
town puts In electric lights water and
sewerage—ten more toA\ ns catch same
fever within one year progress Is an
example set for us by others The
big- dailies of the east and northwest
have, by several large special editions,
told the world of the south -s wealth

No paper has done more to bring the
south in touch with the farmers and
manufacturers of the g-reat northwest-
ern belt than The Constitution, whose
persistent efforts along this line are
toeailns great crop's for the south in
immigration Folders booklets, maps
and other publicity can now be found
in almost any big hotel of the north
and east Millions of gallons of print
ers ink is used annually in the efforts
of the south through publicity to tell
the story of The Aladdin of the South
and Her Magic \Veal th Many facts
coiUd be mentioned as to w'hy the
south Is so iapidly coming into her
own, but let the writer give j ou one
or two facts that will tend to show
that the south s people are awake to
the situation manv of the men of the
south have inheri ted the energy and
sound business acumen of their fore
fathers and are shrewd and ever alert
to the monej making Investments ol
their land

Then the wonderful natural re-
sources of the sout i has ena-bled this
section to outstrip many of the east
ei n states The accumulation of
wealth was great even In the earlier
period Vast chances for investment
mav be found In any part of the south
It Is well to remember the above
items in summing up the commercial
history of he south and its fu ture , for
they illustrate more vivid than pictures
as to the future growth of the south
and the wonderful strides this section
v, ill make v. ithin the next few years
to come

Great strides are being made
throughout the south In the harness
injr of her water powers, this giving

cheap rates for hydro-electric power
for manufacturers With the creat-
ing of these Immense power properties
which go up into the hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars, must come the sirt>-
ui ban railways, connecting the larger
cities of the south into one great chain.
• Power is furnished manufacturers at

ridiculously low prices going1 In spme
instances as low as 2 cents per K. W
Illuminating current for stores and
buildings is sold for 3 1-2 cents to 5-
cents Per K W while the residences
enjoy a o cent per K W rate. Havlns
so low electric rate, electric signs nec-
essarily follow and in almost every
large southern citv can be seen many
handsome large electric signs, eome
of which cost into the thousands

Great Development Coming.
The south is today what the hud *B

to the full-grown rose when It comes
to wealth and industrial expansion, but
an Infant so to speak Within the
next f i v e >ears manv millions of dol-
lars will be invested here and the re-
suoirces In soil, minerals, climate and
n anv others will &uxely come into
their o'wn

tor vears there lay dormant In the
•south man j sections of the state
k n o w n as the "vV Ire Grass Country.
where a peculiar specie of grass which
grew rank in low wet places, but
which was excellent for stock: raising,
our peoplt, not k n o w i n g it was fit for
anything et>e and many thousand of
acres of this land sold In the 70 s at
50 cents an acre This same land/
cannot be "bought today for less than
S r O to $100 per acre The south will
Increase the wealth of the United
States in fact the south will produce
as m uch v. ealth as the rest of this
tountrj

To those not personally acquainted
w i t h the south this statement of the
w rtter mav seem very optimistic in
fact too much so bnit every assertion
made in this article can be backed up
with sound solid facts and statistics
to show that we have tried hard to
present clear-cut statements of the
conditions as the> exist today The
w riter being a southern-born man.'
feels that he can express himself to
the fullest, knowing the exact situa-
tion as it Is in the present year.

HEBREW LADIES' AID

The TV ork of this sodetv is broad
and varied In I ts scope

The sick and poor comm ttees
J~a^e met ever> wor thy cal! for aid
tr-at has been made- upon the socletj
The bit I nig winds of winter are n e v e r
too cold or the scorching ra\ s of
the summer sun too hot tor th^m to
respond to a call for he lp TO feed
the hungrj c lothe the nake<J b u r v
the dead provide doctors and med ic ine
for the slrk pav rent and secure em
ployment are some of t f te thing-, done

This sode/ty contr ibutes annually
to the Hebrew orphan home In At
lanta and to the citv hospital of Ma
con and this jear to the Mumfo"d
industrial home of th s c i tv

It also sent w i t h TVnf Kingsburv ^
camping expedi t i n L b \ u hn<-p p h \ s
1< al condi t ion no de 1 t open out of
door life but w is v tble tn i n c u r the
expense of the t i \ T i - d i ^ h i r s t
mentg frnru \pr ] 1 M "> tf A p r i l 1813
Inclusive have b n Si 09

MRS 1 I I H K VS
Pros] Vnt

MRS MO-*r \ R R VH \M"-
)«- I roM lent

MISS TIl^I II F 1- \ M R
t- tc ie ta v a,r d Fr asurer

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLOOL

Thr
started for the ch i ld ren t h m i l l
£>nd the work ing la--s of 1 ist Ma«.on

From the b» gmnhvir t prov } no
only a benefi t but a pleasure to t h e n

Office Ca L'le Bldg
Pbooe 2095

Rei 425 Ga Avt
Phone 60

Harry E. Lindley
ARCHITECT

MACON, GEORGIA

Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Ga.
A Bit of History

Foundation and Control—
The \Ve- -> le \an 1 emale College \\as in L O i p o i < U c 1 in iS^ r j l>\ the T cgi^lalure nf

denrgid under the name of 'The Ocorsjia temale College l u o \ears later the
] rnstees elected a President and tacultv, and on the 7th dav of January 1839 the
doors of the College were opened to the publ ic On the first da^ nmet\ young- \\omen
were enrolled, and during the term the number increased to one hundred and sixty-
eight

At first the College was under the control of the Georgia Conference of the Meth-
ndi-'t I piscopal Church, subsequently of the Methodist Episcopal Church, bouth and
is now, and has been for > ears, under the ontiol ot the North Georgia, South Georgia
and Florida Conferences of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South Its discipline is
in harmony with the law of the M E Church, South though not sectarian in any
narrow sense Its teachers are selected for their professional ability and religious
character Students from all churches and students not connected with any church are
welcomed Each is encouraged to exercise her choice as to church and to attend
regularly
Age and Distinction—

The College has the distinction of being the oldest college foi women in \mcnca,
and probabl} in the world and has for three-quarters ot a century maintained the high-
est standards of educational l ife It is the aim of its management that it should be
not simply the oldest college for women in America but the best Its standards of
education are being constantly advanced and it has been awarded the distinction of
being placed in Class \ b\ the Educational Commission of the M F Church, South,
whose standards are p r a e t u a l l v the same as those of the L mted States Commissioner
of Education An examination of our catalogue w i l l show a laige number of high-
grade specialists in the College—and pa r t i cu la i lv \ \ i l l be noted the number of men
who ha\e made teaching their lite work, hav ing been trained in our best colleges and
universities More than two thousand graduates of the College are widely scattered
throughout the world 1 he diploma of the College has been pronounced the "highest
academic honor open to a woman in the South"
Endowment—

One of the most notable achievements in the field of Christian education--within
the last quarter of a century is the bringing to completion of the campaign for funds for
buildings and endowment $30000000 h a v e been secured in cash and subscription.
This fund is greatly increasing the efficiency and strength of the institution and giving
it an added pre eminence in the field of Southern education This magnificent accom-
plishment was made possible by the incessant, untiring labor and splendid leadership
of ex-President Amsworth, by the noble generosity of the General Board of Education
of New \ ork to whom special thanks are due and bv the loyalU and liberality of the
Methodists of the controlling Conferences Manv large hearted men of the church like
C S Hodges, have manifested very great liberality in gifts, large or small, in propor-
tion to their means These donors have made possible a \ery strong college in the
heart of our Southland, to be a bessmg for ages to come.

As to the College
The oldest college for women in America, is one of the few realH great institu-

tions foi the education of women in the South, and its progress in recent years has
been in keeping with its splendid history.

1 The College is situated in the heart of the beautiful Citv of Macon, on a
campus providing room for abundant outdoor exercise and field athletics, on an emi-
nence that gives an inspiring view of the entire city

2 Five large buildings connected by covered passageways, with perhaps a quar-
ter of a mile of porches, otfer ever j convenience for comfortable and delightful home
life The whole plant is worth nearly a half- million dollars, not counting endowment.

3 With nearly a century of history behind her, the Wesleyan boasts some 3,000
graduates, who are among the leading women of America and constitute one of the
greatest sisterhoods m the world The cul.ture, dignity and queenlmess of Weslevan
women are marvelous characteristics

4 The \\esle>an requires I4J4 units for entrance, and does as good work as any
institution for the education of men in the State of Georgia — though its courses are ac-
commodated to the needs of women

5 There has been a large increase in the number of teachers for the next scholas-
tic year .No college teacher wil l do anv work in the academy The department of
Psychology and Pedagogy, including Sunday School Pedagogy, will be a new feature
ot the college v\ ork

6 The depaitments of fine arts are maintained at the highest possible point of
excellence The Music teachers are among the best that can be obtained in America
— having had their training under the leading teachers of the world. Expression,
Painting, Drawing and Ceramic Art are taught by artists of the most exquisite ability.

7 While the Wesleyan belongs to the North Georgia, Sojith Georgia and Florida
Conferences, and is loyally Methodistic, utterly repudiating everything that the Church
condemns and standing icligiously for righteousness, yet the spirit is non-sectarian, and
young women of every denomination are accorded the privilege of attending their own
churches, and of worshiping according to the dictates of their own consciences Prose-
lytism is studiously avoided The moral and religious atmosphere of the College is as
nearly ideal as that of any institution in America.

8 The Wesleyan has a student body coming from the choicest of American
homes

9 The'health of the young ladies is practically perfect. One case of serious sick-
>ness, and that Appendicitis, occurring in a whole year.

10 The prices are in reach of all. Th e College is not run to make money, and
every dollar that young women pay is put back into their education, and much more
besides.

Write C. R. JENKINS, Macon, Ga.
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/TS MODERN CONVENIENCES, MAKE IT /til Il/C/li. I I/ W.H
By HOBERT C. W. RAMSPECK,

Secretary De-cater Board ttf Trade.
Ten years ago Decatur had. no tile

sidewalks or paved streets; no water-
works, sewerage, electric lights or
modern public school buildings. Bat
Decetur was named after that great
naval hero. Commodore Stephen De-
catur. When the federal .government
had a hard task they gave it to the
commodore—and H was done. Like-
wise, when the people of D&catur want
something—they get It.

The people of Decatur decided that
they wanted city advantages—and

they got them. PMrst came pub-
lic schools, then electric lights, wa-

terworks, sewers, tile sidewalks and
paved streets. They want ^as now,
a.n<3 will 'get It soon.

Decatur is often called a sruburb of
Atlanta, but that ia a mistake in the*
generally accepted meamingr of the
word suburb. Decatur Is older than
Atlanta, • It Juts no arrfbltton to be-
come a part of Atlanta. It Is con-
trolled by Influences quite different
trom those that control any great rail-
road and industrial center suoh as At-
lanta is. The citizens of Decatur,
like all Georgians, are naturally proud
of Atlanta and of Atlanta's great
progress. They have some part in this
progress, for many of our citizens are
prominent in the business circles of
the great city.

Decatur never aspired to 'be a rail-
road or nrianufacturing distr ict . It has
modern retail stores of all kinds,
however, and wants more svjch stores
In order that Its citizens may not have
t< shop In the crowded storps of At-
lanta and r ink their lives in the con-
gested traffic otf Whitehall and Peach-
tree streets.

Decatur differs from the other so-
called suburbs of Atlanta because it
Ijj the county seat of DeKa.lb county.
DeKalb's magnificent 575.000 court
'house, tiuilt of DeKaLb county granite,
stands in the center of Decatur on a
beautiful two and a half-acre sqtiere.

Organizations at Work.
It is the ambition of our citizens

to make Decatur the most heal thy,
the most beaut i ful and the most at-
tractive place on earth. That is a
big- undertaking and we do not ex-
pect to complete the job any t ime soon.
Ko time la being lost, ^on-over, in an
effort toward the accomplishing t of
our aim.

The Decatur board of trade, the city
authorities and the' Deratur Woman's
< l u b have joined each year for sev-
eral years In clean-up campaigns, with
the result that sanitary conditions
have been greatly improved, most of

the stores and houses screened, and
all garbage required to be kept in
covered cans.

Fences have given way to green
lawns, embankments have been sod-
ded, and f ifteen miles of tile sidewalks
laid. Five nrUles of streets are paved
with macadam and work la now pro-
gressing on about five miles addi-
tional macadam paving, which w i l l
connect Decatur with Druid Hills and
East Lake.

The Georgia railroad Hght-of-wny,
•which runs through "Deratur. has been
greatly improved In appearance by
eodding the embankments an<l plant-
ing hedges. The railroad vrill soon
thoroughly remodel thei r depot .here.

Handsome School BuJIdlnara,
Deca-tur's first public school opened

In 1902 with f i f ty -e igh t students, in
an old building. About th ree years
ago a $25,000 building, modern in ev-
ery respect, was compl < • ' '. and there
Is- now i n couse of <. t/n.-; . - u - ' U o n an-
other $25.000 h u l M i n g , w h i c h is to
te. equipped with the latest onuip-
ment. A $5,000 b u i l d i n g for colored
children will be. erect.-a LU an early
date. The attendance of the. w h i t e
grammar school now is 475. and in
the white hl^h school It is SO. The
colored school has an at tendance of
ithout 100.

Decatur is the home of Agnes S ^ ' i ' L i .
the south's greatest roll .-^.; for wom-
en. The cullft>;t> curnpus con ta in s a b u - i t
eighteen acres, and on it are f o u r -
teen-, bui ldings . The bu i ldm-A 1 * .
p r o u n-d s « n ci equ ipmen t arc iv o r: h a p -
iproximau-ly a mi l l i on dollars. The
cnl le f jo ac'-omrnodait 's a b o u t ' 5 T > 0 res -
ident and tunny day students .

During 1S1 1 and 1 !M -. more t han a
hundr.-d now homes w^-n- b u i l t in [ > e -
tju t u r. T h Is gro tv t h con tin ues s t ea d -
lly. and the average is now about six
homes* per month. They are nearly
all homes, too, for very few houses
are rented In Decatur. There is a de-
mand Tor renting" houses wihlrh great-
ly exceeds the supply. There is also

a ijrreat demand for 'board and a,
splendid opportunity jsxists here for
several first-class hoarding: houses,.,
and for families desiring to take a
small number of boarders.

Within the past twelve months
several new stores and a motion pic-
ture theater have opened In Decs tar.
Other stores are needed to supply the
residents of Decatur and vicinity. It
Is well recog-nized in all cities now
that the "right kind of public amuse-
ments are essential, and our moving
picture theater is so cond^J-oted t£ia£
It Is really a factor In education, as
well as an amusement.

In Decatur people are Judged by
their character and not by the amount
of earthly wealth they may possess.
Our people know that the atmosphere

surrounding- youmg people during the
formative agre has moat to 4o with
their future, and, they are «v«r alert
to keep out of Decatur that spirit of
commercialism which has no consider-
ation, for others.

Wfcat Decatrar Seek*.
Health an<l sanitation, education,

civic beauty and modern conveniences
for our people—they are the subjects
that are receiving the loyal attention
of a progressive body of city officials,
of the DecaUir board of trade, the De-
catur Woman's club, and the citizens
generally.

"We want Decatur to grow. "We
want more people, more stores, and
modern Improvements of every kind,
'but we want the right kind of each,
and we do not want to Jose sigrht of

that great fact that tihe home Is most
Important—that the early impressions
usually control the future actions of
children, and that health, character
a*wi education are more Important to
building than great factories, rail-
roads, etc.

If you are seeking- a place where
the proper environment will aid you
in the training of your children—
trhere health Is carefully guarded—
where the people love trees and grass
—where the unnerving grind of the
large city Is not known—where air ia
pure, free from sipoke and water, is
chemically tested each month—where
character is more than earthly pos-
sessions, and the spirit of friendship
prevails—tflien you should come to
Decatur.

WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED

BY THE DECATUR WOMAN'S CLUB

IN THE FIVE YEARS OF ITS EXISTENCE
The Decatur "Woman's club was or-

j-anixed In 1908, with twenty-five mem-
bers, which Increased to eighty rnem-
ters the first two years, under the
rule of the f i rs t president. Mrs. H. G--
ffaatlng-s. The work of the club cov-
ered the phases of home, school and
civic l i f e in which women are gener-
ally intn-f-? ; t t '<I , and Is divided Into
the f o l l o w i n g - departments: Civic,
j i ' n l o r ' r iv ic , l i terary, social science,
educat ional , home economics, en te r -
t£-.inrnt ' i i t and membership. In the f irst
short year of the Decatur Woman's
club's history wonderful work has
been done throng-h the chairman of
the departments. Durtng the first two
yearg clean-up day was inaugurated.
trash boxes placed on the principal
sirept corners, the cemetery was beau-
t i f i e d ami fren r-rai interest stimulated
i:- b e a u t i f y i n g Hec;Uur.

Mrs. j 'rury J. Powers was president
from 1910-11. Under her able admin-
is t ra t ion, the club established a free
l i h r a r y In the public school, also a
p u M i c k indergar ten , which was main-
tained almnst e n t i r e l y at the club's ex-
l.ense. ' T h r n u s t h co-op "rat! on with the
city counci l . tr«.*h rarts were secured
to assist In our c i ty l iouPe-cleanins?.
and a ffrvat <H-al of gvneral welfare
work v,*as done th rough the social
service section.

The fourth year of the club was
fu l l of accomplishment unde r the pres-
t<V>ncy of >Irs. Ho.rvey L. Parry. The
kinde"np,artpn and. free l ib rary were
the chief Interests and the library was
greatly enlarged. The c iv ic section
accomplished much K'ood work in
cli-aninp; and beaut i fy ing our town,
v.'orkinpr wi th efforts unceasing-, hand
I n hand with our enthusiast ic board
of trade fur a greater and more beau-
t i fu l Oecatnr. It was during: Mrs.
Parry's administration that we had
the pleasure and honor of entertain-
ing the f i f t h distr ict meeting at Agnes
Scott college. May 15, and also at many
d e l i g h t f u l receptions at the kindergar-
ten rooms.

Jlut'li none During 1»12.
The year just closing has been one

uf the most sa t i s fy ing in our club's
history. The pres ident , Mrs. W. H. S.
Hamilton, has worked unceasingly lor
every interest of t^e clut». The libra-
ry has been enlarged and a great deal
of the latest f i c t i o n been added. In
conjunction with the board of trade

plans for beautifying Decatur have
been carrio<j out. The courthouse
square has been made Into a park,
and the Georgia railroad has agreed
to remodel their station and put walks
around it, and also to god the right-
of-way throug-h the town. Through
co-operation with the board of educa-
tion drinking- fountains have been se-
cured for the pub]is school grounds.

A large reception was given the
new club members, the church socle-
ties, the school board and the board
of trade, thug enlisting the Interest of
all In making Decatur "The Ideal Res-
idence Town Of Georgia."

Through the club's, history Its bene-
fits to Us members have been large
in the way of splendid lectures given
1>7 specialists on civics, sanitation,
home economics and almost every
phase oft social problems.

At the last meeting Mrs. P. F. Cal-
lahan was elected president: Mrs. The-
edore Brown, first vice president; Mrs.
J. D. Addy, second vice president; Mrs.
Linton Moore, treasurer; M-rs. G. S.
Watts, recording secretary; Mrs. R. M.
Ltghtfoot, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. H. W. Cantrell, press chair-
man.

MRS. P. F. CAJJL.AHAK-

Story of Human Interest.
(Reported at Annual Convention by

Mrs. HenTy B. Wey, Chairman Stu-
dent Aid Committee of Georgia
Federation.)
This story Is about a girl we want

you to helip. In order to state th.e case,
we quote from a letter written July
30, 1932, hy a worn an well known In

*th<> federation, who tMis appealed to
the commtti^ei
' "When 12 years old this girl lost her

n;&ther. She remained at home ami
mothered six brothers and sisters till
she "Was 18. Nothing would have torn
her from them save the cruelty of her
father. As 'much as the children need-
ed her. they h-elped her to steal away
from horne. Khe -was (pursued by the
angry father, but reached the house
of an uncle. The un-cle stood in the
door e.11 night with gun in hand to
keep the father out. She secured a
home with an old couple, but, threat-
ened by her father, she found refuge
as an a t tendant in the Insane asylum.
Again threatened by her father, she
wrote to me for advice, and I Bent her
to one of the sta-te a>grieujtura.l co-l-
ieges, where &he.has made a -good rec-
o.nd, and is hlgtily commended by her
teachers. She Is now teaching a sum-
mer school and will graduate in the
das of 1913. She wants to go to the
etate normal for two years, and can-
no't g"o without help. She Is most anx-
ious to get in position to do some-
things for her brothers and sisters,
and I am urging her to g-o on to
school, so that she can be self-support-
Ins1 when she in a^ain thrust upon the
world. Her sto-ry is th-e saddest I
know. She has no place on earth

which s-he can call her home, but her
spirit Is beautiful, and she is one In a
thousand. I do hope that the student
aid can help her, because no girl de-
serves it more."

We took no risk. I am confident,
when we assured the Interested, par-
ties that the women of this federa-
tion would see this girl through to the
•point where s'he ca-n find success, peace
and happiness.

The Georgia clubs are working alon;?
wide lines. They are trying 'for women
Inspectors for prisons, feeling they wer'-
more suited to this than men; for t'r-e
•Introduction otf a woman court of ap -
peals for working girls and their pr >-
tectlon; tor social hygiene, so that there
would be one code of morals for men
and -women, and for the -forming of th^
ordinance establishing a washwomen s
license.

If you want Prompt Service
and Fresh Goods

PHONE
Weekes Brothers

Decatur, Ga.
Sewing Machines, Furniture, Rugs,
Springs, Mattresses, Light Hard-
ware, Dry Goods Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Stock and Chicken Feed.

W. A.
Oecatur, Ga.

Real Estate
Building
Insurance

Homes for Sale on Easy Terms

Durham Jewelry Company
2O Edgewood Avenue

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry on
Easy Payments

No Increase in prices for extend-
ing payments monthly or weekly.
Lady attendant.

SAM BKflDSfMIV MRS. »£

Drs. Bradshaw
OSTEOPATHS

Dec. Phone 268 Decatur, Ga.

22 CAR LOADS

Building Material
*

Decatur, Ga.

Lumber Brick Lime Cement

/kme P/asfer
Mill Work

Phone Decatur 3 for OUR Prices

DeKalb Supply Co.
Wholesale Feedstuff

OF

Monuments
In the 26 working days for the month of April

we manufactured and shipped 22 solid,car loads of
monuments. This breaks all records. Twent3r-two
years under same management and the largest plant

. in the south, equipped with everj- modern machine,
stands behind every sale. Our goods are sold under
an absolute guarantee. We have pleased thousands
in quality, price and service.

Drop us a card and we will be helpful in assisting
you to make a pleasing selection.

| The McNeel Marble Co.
The South's Largest Plant

MARIETTA, GA.

H. M. COLEMAN C. A. BLACKSTOCK

DECATUR PLUMBING CO.
Coleman & Blackstock

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting
Bell Phone: 93 Decatur

DECATUR j : : : GEORGIA

BEAUTIFUL DECATUR HOMES
Decatur Js the finest suburb In Georgia, and with Itfe «ner&*tlc and In-

fluential Board of Trade is making rapid strides toward equaling In
bea.uty and desSra'bllity the beautiful suburbs of New York and Philadel-
ph-1-R. I have some eplendid lots on which I will build for yo-u, and als.»
have several new homes ready for occupancy. Ask any one In Decatur
as to the kind of homes I build and values thai I give. You deal direct
with me, the owner.

W. H. S. HAJHI1/TON Phone Occator 413. Dccntur. Oeorda.

!

Rogers, Cassels & Fleming
Beil Phones, Decalnr 215,101, 670 DECATUR, GEORGIA

Club Appreciates Aid of Advertisers
the people in.lt.".._ SHe^urged the need
of, this strady in" collesesi the-desirabll-
Jty. of subordJna&ng £ammercia}tsm to

The I>ecatur "Woman's clut> desires
to express the appreciation of its mem-
bers to the advertisers who have
placed advertisements in this edition
throqg.h their club.

They ihave the following to say with
reference to them:

I* P. Bottenfteld has been unusually
successful in selling subdivisions. Mr.
Bottenfie'ld Is developing a subdivision
in Decatur now and Is bringing many
new citizens to the town.

The Trio Laundry and Cleaning
company gives to Oecaturltes the -best
In laundry and "Trlocleanse."

The DeKalb <Suppy company can fur-
nish you with all necessary material
to build that new home you want in
Decatur.

Edwin P. Ansley, the well-known
real estate man. la deeply Interested
in the future of I>eoatur. His De-
catur department will tell you of bar-
gains in Decatur dirt.

H. G. Hastings, of the Hastings Seed
company, lives In Decatur. He will
furnish the seed to beautify your
premises or plant your garden.

Weekes Brothers 'have got It—if its

groceries or general merchandise that
you -want.

W. A. Ozmer has built some beauti-
ful hontes In Decatu-r. He will sell
you one or 'build to suit you.

Rogers, Cassels & Fleming handle
groceries, meats, coal and. Ice. and
their .store Is screened.

W. H. S. Hamilton has brought many
people to Decatur by -building attract-
ive homes and selling them.

The Decatur Plumbing comnany will
attend to your plumbing, steam or
eas piping and repairing. Their work
is the best.

If you want the services of an os-
teopath, see the Drs. Brads-haw.

THE DECATUR WOMAN'S CLUB.

Magrazihe,

General Federation of Woman's
Clubs.

At the fTashington council meeting
Mtss Helen Louise Johnson, chairman
of the hotasehold economics depart-
ment, spoke on "The Meaning of Home
Economics," declaring that this did not
mean "a study of the house, but of

The Columbus Industrial high school
has had another very successful year.
The attendance here shows an increase
of eleven over the former year, and a
convperison will shww that laa-t year
there were sixteen graduates, whereas
this year we are graidoiatlng from all
of the departments twenty. These pu-
pils have already secured remunerative
positions in the several industrial and *
commercial plants of this city, and
without exception they are doing their
work .in a satisfactory manner. This
school is regarded no l<ynger as an ex-
periment, and the novelty of the school
no longfen: en-tices to i-t pupils who have
no fixed purposes of ed-ucatlon and
life, but its student body Is co-mposed
now of a very soltd group of youn*r
men and. young wo*n*n who wish to
accomplish something worth while In
life. The present ovutloo-k Is that we
•will graduate at leaat thirty-flve from
all the departments one year hence.

ANALYZE THIS
The Cnntrollinej influence in Decatur Is-

the Home. What is Most Important

in a Home Location ?

is It Health ?
DECATUR has a modern sewerage system with septic tank

disposal and sixteen miles of sewers. It has pure water, chem-
ically tested each month.

DECATUR had only three cases of typhoid fever in 1912.

Is It Climate?
DECATUR is on the Piedmont Ridge, 1,050 feet above the

sea. Water falling on one side of the town flows into the Gulf of
Mexico, and on the other side into the Atlantic ocean. This gives
splendid drainage.

t DECATUR'S mean annual temperature is 61—a splendid
all-the-year-round climate.

Is it Education?
DECATUR has public schools, including high school. A

new $25,000.00 building is now being erected.

DECATUR is the home of AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE, the
South's leading college for women. The many schools and col-
leges of Atlanta are also easily accessible.

Is it Hiodern Conveniences?
DECATUR has 15 miles of curbing and tile sidewalks, 5

miles of macadam streets and about 5 additional miles of streets
are now being paved.

DECATUR has waterworks, sewerage, electric lights, the
same telephone facilities as Atlanta, and a gas franchise has
been applied for.

Is it Social Atmosphere?
DECATUR has all leading churches. It has no saloons or

factories. It has no rowdy element. It has few very rich
and few very poor people. Its citizens are of moderate means,
and their object is to make their town the best place on earth
in which to live, rear children, and enjoy the society of good
people.

is it Civic Beauty?
DECATUR'S streets are noted for their beautiful shade

trees, and especial attention is given by the citizens to the ap-
pearance of the lawns surrounding their homes.

Is It Accessibility ?
DECATUR is on the Georgia Railroad, six miles east of the

center of Atlanta. It is only thirty minutes by two electric lines
from the Atlanta terminus of about fifteen other railroads. It
is also connected with Atlanta by paved driveways.

Let Us Tell You More of Decatur
We are proud of DECATUR, and will deem it a pleasure to

tell you about our town. It does not matter whether or not you
are looking for a home location—let us tell you anyway.

Write

Decatur Board of Trade
Decatur, Georgia

INEWSPAPl Rl
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Hs Many Resources Invite Homeseekers
DeKalb county is the ideal location

for dairying, poultry raising. truck
farming, etc. This la especially true
of the western portion of the county
on account of its nearness to that
large urban population in Atlanta.,
College park, Hapevllle, East Point,
Decatur, Klrkwood, East Lake, Oak-
hurst and Lakevlew

Most of the milk used In Atlanta
now conies from DeKalb. and the per-
centage la Increasing rapidly In re-
cent inspections ,of cow a for tuber-
culosis the cows In DeKalb made a
wonderful showing, very few of them
being found to be infected

A creamery located In DeKalb coun-
tv would f ind a road} market for all
the butter it could produce

The same situation that exists with
reference to milk Is true of poultry
raising, truck gardening- and fruit rals-
ign

The urban population In DeKalb and
Fulton count ies i_ onsume about $30,-
000 of fnodw t u f f s each d<iy Almost
none of this is ra.i*.*>d in the towns and
cities containing this large r l t> j opu-
lation Much of It Is shipped from
Florida and a great deal f rom south

Georgia. It should be raised at home,
and DeKalb county offers the best lo-
cation <for thr raising

Seven electric lines connect the -west-
ern portion of DeKalb v, 1th the city
of Atalnta, and three railroads do the
same This f -urni fahes easy and rapifl
access to the dis t r ibut ing center for
this large consuming population Get
a truck or dairy or poultry fa^/m in De-
Kalb and help feed the city folks
Those -who are no'w engaged In IhH
pleasant occupation are reaping a ri~h
reward for their labors

Granite In DeKalb County.
It is almost Impossible for the rea-d-

er to have a true conception of the
immense amount of granite located In
the eastern section of DeKalb county,
until I t is seen with the eye

DeKalb is the leading g r r n l t e cour ty
in the southern states, and one o-r its
deposits Is one of the world's won-
ders Stone mounta in Is the largest
solid rock In the world This moun-
tain at granite is nearly 700 feet high,
and the circumference at the base la
about seven miles

Several smaller mountains exist it
I..Uhonla, also some exce-llent quirnna
not In the mount iln cliss Li tnonla
Is the most Impor tant granite p rodu t -
Ing town in DeKalb Redan has 1m-

Board of Trade Boosters

par tan t granite quarries. It is located
between Stone mountain and Uthonta.

The great need of the granite In-
dustry In DeKalb Is more capital t-
develop the quarries. Men who have
money to Invest -would do well to In-
vestigate this great source of stone
supply Tho use of concrete In build-
ings nas Increased the demand for
this stone greatly, and the block gran-
Ite Is being used more and more each
year In building residences. The gran-
ites of DeKalb are «u i table for al I
purposes, being used for street pa /-
ing1, curbing1, etc., as well as for alj
kinds of bulldlnff work.

Better freight rates would greatly
aid in the development of this indus-
try g\\ ins a wider market for the
products of the quarries and enabling
competition In all the states of the
union It is less costly to quarry the
stones In DeKalb than in most sec-
tions, but the high freight rates ar«
a great drawbark.

Good Roadn Multiplying.
DeKalbites have the good roads fe-

^ er, and its a bad case There seems
to be no chance of curing them of the
' fever" They rather like it and they
are doing everything In their power
to spread the disease.

A few s ears ago there were no paved
roads in the county All the work
done bv the chaining was temporary,
but they are doing1 pel man en t work
nov. There are twenty-five miles of
macadam roads In DeKalb and thirty-
five miles of top-soiled roads

Druid Hills, East Lake, Klrkwood
and Decatur are all deeply Interested
In the economy of goods roads. They
:eallze that It increa&ses property val-
ues and makes life more pleasant

Forty tho' sand dollars IB being spent
in Decatur this sear on paved streets
Klrkwood is to spend almost as much
T n d large sunig will be spent In Druid
THUs and East Lake

Tho Clarkston board of trade his
started a movement to pave the road
from Decatur to Stone mountain, pass-
Ing through Clarkston The board of
trade in Decatur and Stone mountain
will co-operate

Ponce de Leon avenue fs now being
paved from Druid Hills to the court-
house in Decatur Candler street In
Decatur fs being pa\ ed from Decatur
to Morgan street in East Lake, and
Cast Lake citizens are paving Morgan
street from the East Lake drive In
f ron t of the Athletic Clubs Country
c l u b to Candler street Boulevard De-
Kilb, from East Lake drive to Atlanta,
will be f inished in the near future,
work being under way In Kirkwood
now This will supply the now miss-
ing links In the most beautiful au-
tomobile drive in the south When
' hese Mnks are completed the motor -
'st can 4ea\e FI\ e Points In Atlanta,
Irlve f i f teen miles through the m.ost
beaut iful residence section of the
•^outh and he "will never have to pass

ver the tame road twice, and will al-
avs be going to some new town
Thp Decatur board of trade has been

fry active in the na<?t In aiding the
-ood roads fe\ er and in the future It
u i l l cont in i e this policy The only

Inference will be that It will devote
-inre attention to the main roads lead-
MET out o1' Decatur In all directions

HEALTH OF ODR BOYS WHAT GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL ;
SHOULD MEAN TO ATLANTA

MRS. J. B. WHITEHEAD.

CHARLES D McKINXET.

Former president Decatur Board
Trade

WILLIAM J DABNEY,

President Decatur Board of Trade

The work of the Columbus htg-h
cho&l has been conducted in a satls-

'oictory manner during the present
ear The stamlarda of this school in

11 oat respects w«re already very high,
as shown by the fact that when the

uj>ILs successfully cwmple'te the course
here they readily enter any higher in-
stitution In this part of the country,
j.n-d as a rule Jmve made very credlt-
u.ble recoirds wtoerever they have gone
T^h-ere has been some special work
done by some of the depar-trn<ent8 that
is worthy of B-pecIaa mention. For in-
starrnce. the cuass thicut Is studying
Georgia history cc?ll acted, under the
directi-on of the teacher, much valuable
Information In the way of Iocs/I his-
tory These notes •were put In shape
and paifb-lis'hed, and theore have been a
sufficient nurao-eT of sales at a norn-
Irvajl price to reimburse the class for
the expense thois Incurred

By Mrs, Joseph B. TVTiltehead.
ThotLgh far away today in foreign

lands, the realization that the wom-
an's federation of Georgia, In which
I enjoy membership, ss sending forth
a message to all parts of the state
«.n<l evesn to all p-arts of the country.
I write to send out my appeal In it
for the bo>s and g-irls who are being
educated In our state institutions
-where there are, as yet, no Infirmaries
— no facilities for the rl-ght treatment
of students who ai e III

I know that all departments of the
federated work of the women of Geor-
gia will be exploited by this edition.
and that the chairman of -tflie com-
mittee on hospitals and Infirmaries
will tell the story of \v-lmt the women
of Georgia want done, buit a# a mem-
bei of the original hospital committee
and one who had. the privilege of do-
ing my p&rt for the boys of the
Georgia School of Technology in pro-
moting the establishment of their
hospital, I hope to see this work go
farther.

WE HAVE BEEN
NEGLIGENT.

I do not mean to decry the work
done by any other department of the

federation, nor would I see any part
of this great wo.rk discontinued When
we consider, however that the youth
of the state—our fu ture citizens—are
our mos-t p-recious and richest pos-
sessions and that to keep them well
and strong is the first requisite of
their development. I believe that we
have been woefully negligent in not
providing Ihospita.1 fa-cilities In the
inst i tut ions wheie the children of _he
state must go at an e&rly ia.ge, and^
that the federation women have no
greater work before them than to
push this department of their work.

No matter wihat the glories of a
climate are, no matter how well or
ventilated are the sleeping s-part-
niemts of a school and no matter how
good and wholesome the fare. It can
never be known when a boy or girl
will be stricken with illness, or when
contagious diseases -will prevail. In
such cases the institutions of the state
have not an adequate place to put
patients, nor Ls It possible to separate
'the children who are ill from the
others as entirely as thty should be.

NO PLACE TO PUT
ILL STUDENTS.

Tragic Incidents are related of the
Illness and. death of -noys In state edu-
cational institutions, because when
stricken there has been no place to

I ' '
By JTewMi Mu«e. Principal.

"What should the girls' hlffh school
mean to the glrlc?

What should it mean to the patrons?
What should It mean to the com-

munity?
The glrla themselves are our work-

Ing material. If they are not correct-
ly Impressed, the larger work of
touching the community beneflclently
will fail. Therefore, I believe that
the school should be made to meet
the needs of the girls, and that this
cannot best be done without fuller
provision than we have at present in
our course of study.

The girls' high school should offer
two general courses. One of these
should be of literary-classical signif-
icance, preparing girls for college, for
normal study leading to teaching* and
for a broad general understanding of
the humanities In other words. It
should give the girl who la going to
college or Into the work of teaching
a ground-work on which to build her
further study. To the girl whose
schooling must end with the high
school. It should mean a good, general
education with liberal reading In the
classics, solid work in English and
history, at least onef modern language,
and a comprehensive training in math-
ematics.

The other course which I believe
essential to the best results must take
account of the girl who Is not ready
for the Intricacies of the higher math-
ematics and the dead languages. It
should offer a thorough grounding In
English and the allied branches, In
applied mathematics, and In such vo-
cational work as will fit her for home-
making or for earning her living The
branches taught In this Industrial
course should be domestic science. In-
cluding the purchase, care and pre-
paration of food, house-sanitation, and
similar subjects, millinery and dress-
making, and, later, as the demand In
the community arises, there should be
added designing, illustrating, and per-
haps, advertising and journalism.

Op«n to all Studentn.

I do not wish to be understood as
sa>lng that this latter course would
be open only to students who do not
wish the classical course. There Is a
demand for the classical co-urse, and
I believe that it will always have a
strong following. But it Is certainly
true that there are very many of our
girls who do not succeed In the class-
lea,! work, either through temperament
or lack of preparation, who would
welcome the less-classical and more
practical course, and succeed splendid-
ly In pursuing It At the same time
this practical course would be open to
all students electing it. I am of the
opinion that this course would ena>ble
us to retain and succeed with at least
half of the pupils who under the
present one-course system, either fail
or drop out because of Inability to do
the work as now required.

Since the high school should be a
, means, not an end, we greatly need
such additions to Its course as will
prepare our girls for the duties of life

and give them Intelligent equipment
for their future.

What should the girls' high school
mean to Its patrons7

The school needs very greatly that
the people who send their daughters
to It shall have a thorough under-
standing of Its Ideals and workings.
To this end the school should preside
such meeting's, lectures and confer-
ences as will acquaint the patrons with
its plans and methods. The school-
house should be the scene of these
gatherings and there should be op-
portunity for full and free discussion-
The basis of improved work must be a
fuller understanding on the part of
parents of what we, as teachers, are
trying to do for the girls. Thin can
best be had through face-to-face and
first-hand conferences in which the
parents come to know the teachers
personally, and in which Informal dis-
cussion of the (problem of both teacher
and parent may take place

We have made a beginning In this
direction and I am sure that good re-
sults have been obtal ned even from
the flrst steps taken by our faculty to-
ward esta-blishlng closer relations be-
tween the school and Its patrons. I
should like to see develop a sort of
proprietary Interest In the school on
the part of the parents. I believe this
Is quite possible, and that when It
does come, we shall find It of the ut-
most value to us all

To the Community.

What should the girls' high school
mean to the community''

The high school should be. In large
measure, the expression of the educa*
tlonal standards of the community To
make it such. It should be a forum
30 oa-pjie^. aqi e A i O A U j SB suoiisanb
o|Afo qons jo pu^e suojiB^nt> ^•eaofj'eonpa
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the schools and the children. Men
and women with something to Bay
should have the privilege of saying
it here for the benefit of the people.
Measures and methods that look to the
betterment of our school systems ana
to the enlargement of our understand-
ing: of school problems should havj
here attention and consideration. These
gatherings should be gatherings of
citizens, men and women, drawn to-*
geth-er by their common Interest In
educational progress and by their wish,
to Impro\ e local educational condi-
tions

In this connection. I may mention as
illustrative, the pubHc meeting held
In the school last autumn, addressed
by I>r Lindholm, the expert of the New
York Bureau of Municipal research. I
may also mention the lectures provid-
ed In April, through co-operation with,
the Alumnae association Plans are
already In the making for a course of
study to be carried on by the Alumnae
next autumn and winter, preparatory
to a course of lectures by an expert
in the spring

By such methods as I have suggest-
ed, the girls' high school could\ "be-
come an Increasingly valuable and sig-
nificant factor In molding the
tlonal thoug-ht of the community
result well worthy of our best en-
ergies.

put them where thor could 'be camd
for

The only shadow which has ever
passed over the life of the Georgia
Tech In Its still short thotl«* bril-
liant life, wer^e illnesses which proved
fatal when th'e students of the school
had no hospital, an-d wtiere there were
nc facilities for their proper care
when 'illness developed.

•Since the establishment of the hos-
pital 'fthere. fchere have been no serioua
Illnesses, no deaths, because the
boys can be as perfectly cared for ae
they could be within their own
homes.

I would suggest that there toe ex-
pense spared in some other direction

and that the mothers of students at
Georgia colleges unite now, through
the committee of the Georgia federa-
tion working for infirmaries, and never
cease knocking upon the doors of the
legislature until their call Is heard and
the money they ask forthcoming. In
the mea-nrtlme, there Is no more beau-
tiful form of memorializing departed
ones th-an through monuments which
will benefit the living, and I would
commend to those who love the boys
of the state and who would help
where they most need it give toward
memorial hospltala at state education-
al Institutions

LETTIH P- WIHITGHEAD.
Paris, April. 1913.

TT COLLEGE

Decatnr SIX MILES \
ATLANTA/ Georgia

LETTERS-PHILOSOPHY- SCIENCE-HOME ECONOMICS

B. A. Graduates, from this
college, are admitted, with-
out examination, as candidates
for the M. A. degree in the lead-
ing universities of the North
and East

No Preparatory Department
Dormitory Capacity Limited to 3OO

For Catalogue and Bulletin of Views, address the President,

F. H. GAINES, D. D., LL. D.

First Choice in Deeatur
IS

CLAIREMONT PARK
d. Located on Clairemont Avenue and Church Street,
within three blocks of Decatur Court House.

G. Natural park, covered with large Virgin oak trees-
High Elevation, beautiful spring-fed lake.

C. All improvements—water, sewer, cement sidewalks,
cherted streets—No extra cost to purchaser.

Price
$500 to $1,500
No Interest

Terms
Monthly Payments

$10 to $30
No Interest

€1. It is to your own interest to see these lots at once.

CL For full information and firee automobile trip to Claire-
J

mont Park call on

L. P. Bottenfield
1021-5 Empire BIdg. Phone-Main 3010
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CITIZENS BANK
OF FORT VALLEY

United States Depositary
Of Postal Savings

^Capital . . . . $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits . . $24,856.51
Resources . . . $250,000.00

" We will appreciate your business, whether large or small, and will
handle It with accuracy, promptness and courtesy, treating your affairs
In the strictest confidence, ','
A. J. EVANS, President. W. B. NICHOLS, Vice President.

C. E. MARTIN, Cashier. '

The First National
Of Fort I/alley

Offers the public the facilities and

service afforded by an accumu-

lated experience of a
Third of a Century in the Banking Business

W. H. HARRIS, Pres't. J. W. HILL, Cashier.

Fort Valley Bottling Co.
Everywhere 5c

Exclusive Boitlars to the Trade

HIGH GRADE SODA WATERS

Long Distance Phone 1O4

Bottled Under Supervision of the Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.

We will buy yssir PEACHES or seil them for you
We buy WATERMELONS Also.

Wo Will Sell You
Ccates, Baskets, Cement Coated Hails, Cushion Covers

COW PEAS

Southern Brokerage Company
FORT VALLEY, CA.

Roberts Brothers

CANNERS
High-Class Goods Only

Marshall Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Fort Valley, Ga.

The Leader-Tribune
Fort Valley's Wideawake Paper

In the Heart of the Peach
Country

J. D. FAGAN
Fact»
Faffan'*
Famous

The "Dozen
F" Man Fancy

Fruit
From

FORT VALLEY, GEORGIA

The Fort Valley Oil Company
Manufacturers of

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS
FORT VALLEY, GA.

HAS A WARM
WELCOME AWAITING

The mere mention of Fort Valley
brings to many minds the sole thought
of peachea, 'hut he It b;nown there are
many other things In this thriving"
little city, to attract the visitor. In-
terest the Investor and permanently
charm the resident. f

Fort Valley's first charm is her peo-
ple, her social, school and church ad-
vantages making life worth the living,
and her climate ensuring good health.
In those civic improvements so largely
the result of club wortc throughout the
country this community stands pre-era-
iment.

Pure water In abundance, a new and
perfect system of sanitary sewerage,
municipally supervised sanitation, a
recently completed 940,000 publiq school
building, ranking with the best in the
south for architectural -beauty and con-
venience in arrangement, efficient
teachers, are all evidence of the will
finding the way for community bet-
terment.

Business also keeps pace with public
improvement, in fact makes it possible.
Bank clearings have doubled In five
years. No mercantile failure has oc-
curred in many years. Fort Valley's
peach crop brings in money in the
summer, her cotton in the fall, and her
many factoroles provide a weekly pay-
roll that Is the mainstay of business
condition*. *

1322 Carloads of Peacbea In 1912. '
The peach Industry has advertised

this city more than any other thing.
Her shipments last year were 1,822
carloads, nearly a million crates of

peaches, reaching more than a million
families in the United States, and car-
rying- to all the excellence of a Geor-
gia production. In the county of Hous-
ton were originated the three main
commercial varieties of peaches, the
Elberta. the Hlley. and the Georgia
Belle, and it is In this their natural
home that these fruits reach their per-
fection, and it is In Fort Valley that
the buyers from the North congregate
every summer to compete in buying

»fmit for their respective markets, ao
that both In the matter of production
and marketing this IB the best section
In the south for fruit growing. Six
canning fiactoriea with hundreds of
employees consume the surplus stock,
and nurserymen buy the seed, so there
is no waste here.

Fort Valley has two cotton ware-
houses ; Is the largest pea market In
the United States, and two flour mills
and several corn mills take care of the
farmers' production in these lines.

Diversification of farm crops is not
a dream here, bait a reality, and made
so by first providing a market for di-
versified products. In ten years lands
have grown in value from J20 an acre
to $75, and will soon be worth $100.

Fort Valley welcomes the.vlsltor, and
cordially Invites all good people look.
Ing for a good home to investigate
what she has to ofer.

A Biff Land Deal at Fort Valley.
It Is a rare occurrence that In a city

the size of Fort Valley, with a popula-
tion of 3,000, and large suburban dis-
tricts, the peach center of the world,
that there is possible an auction sale

of sixty acres of land fronting the pas-
aenser depot and within 1.00 rods or
the central business section of the city.

Such was the case In Fort Valley a
few days aero when the-former Trout-
man property, now known as "Oak-
land Heights," was sold.

This beautiful old property, crowned
with massive oaks one hundred years
old, was purchased by Mr. Clyde E.
Sears, and cut into fine fculldinB lots,
some of which have been sold.

Many were bought on the spot by
far-sighted folks who realize the val-
ue of such a location.

The auction sale, accompanied with
inspiring band music and delicious
'barbecue, was an occasion of much In-
terest.

BEarvelotu BnJIdlnff Boom.
The past few months In Fort Val-

ley have been Indelibly marked as an
era of marvelous progress and growth.

In the business section moderate
skyscrapers are seen on every side,
up-to-date office buildings and beau-
tiful stores of all descriptions stand
as an evidence of wonderful growth.

In the resident iportion of the city
many costly homes have been built
and Contractor Woolfolk reports a
large number of bungalow and cottage
contracts for Immediate erection, sev-
eral of which will toe erected on Oak-
land Heights where the streets ar»
being paved as in the business section
of the city.

From present outlook "Georgia's
Peach City," the valley of health and
wealth, will become a recognized com-
mercial center.

Cl <3K
\-".;;"- ' • ; ' ' • • ' •,;•'

, President! L. P. GRAY, Cashier.

FORT VALLEY HAS
MOST 'MODEST OF

SCHOOL SYSTEMS

By Ralph Newton.
There are in the state few commu-

nities which have done more for their
public schools than Fort Valley, or
which are more fully connmltted to the
policy of public education. Realizing
that the school was not properly
housed, the city some two years ago
authorized a bond issue for e, modern
building with every equipment neces-
sary few a progressive system of
schools.

A large and very beautiful park in
the heart of the best residence district
was donated, by the city as a site, anJ
upon this a handsome f orty- thousand -
dollar buiJdinff was erected and com-
pleted in time for the opening of* th<'
schools in September of lo-st year.

This building has eleven commo-di-
cue, well-lighted, well-ventilated reci-
tation rooms, broad corridors, an au-
ditorium with a sea. ting capacity of
800, an office for the principal, rest
room for lady teachers, and a library.
Two large rocrtns In the basement are
available for domestic science and
•manual training1. The building is
heated throughout with steam, is
equipped with a house telephone sys"-
tem that enables the principal to
connmunioate with every classroom at
any time, end is furnished with the
•latest and best school furniture. The
pupils' d-esk and chairs are both ad-
justable to the size and height of the
child, thus In-surlngr oc/mfort and the
abeenoe of physical strain.

Hvery precaution has been taken to
Insure the health of the pupil by pro-
viding drlnltlne fountains, and the
beet and moat sanitary system of
plumbing. Genuine slate blackboards
wer* Installed and only dustiest crayon.
Is ued.

deficient Teachera.
The corps of te*ch*rs was enlarged.

A plan wherehy pupils are furnished
text-botfks at a reasonable rental was
inaugurated.

The school has been for several
years on the accredited list of the
University of Georgia, and its gradu-
ates are entitled *"3 credit without ex-
am latloit upon entrance at any state
institution. Students from the school
now in attendance upon the various
colleges of bhe state have made cred-
itajble records.

The library has recently been adde<l
to with funds donated by the Junior
Civic league. an , organization com-
posed largely of the older pupils of
the school. A handsome flftg alsc/ "was
given by the Daughters of the Rev-
olution.

Improvements Contemplated.
The board, of education contemplates

a number of Improvements in the
work of the school as rapidly as Its
means will permit. A department of
expres&lon has been added for the copm-
ln.g year, domestic science will be
commenced, and an effort will be made
to equip the playgrounds with some
open-air apparatus.

The board of education. </f which
Mr. "W. L*. Ho user Is president; Mr. i-*.
Carter, secretary, and Messrs. A. L.
Riley, M. s Brown, Glenmore Green
and, A J. Kvans are members, is com-
posed of sonic o f - t h e most in te l l igent
and most progressive of the cornmu-
nlty's citizens. They gave largely of
their time and energy in the construc-
tion of the new bui lding and In equip-
ping it with the latest and best in
every way. They had the co-operation
of an enlightened mayor and council
and the support of a progressive citi-
zenship.

The town Is proud of its new school
building, and the people are deter-
mined that the schcAjl system shall be-
come one of the very best in the state.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

BY HISTORY CLUB

Fort Valley Public School, Ralph Newban, Superintendent.

THE GEORGIA PEACH IN THE SOCIAL REALM

Fort Valley Hlntory Club.
The Fort Valley History club has

Just closed the 1912-13 year under the
presidency of Mrs. W. J. Braswell, the
retiring president.

The club completed a splendid and
well-arranged study of England, and
the concluding meeting of the year,
that of Officers' day, was uniquely in-
teresting. On this day the program
was entirely original, including vocal
and Instrumental music, a reading1,
prose poem and story. The member-
ship responded to roll call with origi-
nal quotations, and before disbandment
prospective current events were given,
So successful was the meeting that
original work will proba>bly be a nota-
ble feature of future programs of the
club.

The limited membership- nun>bera
thirty-five, and the excellent selection
<yf officers for the next year resulted
*s follows: Mrs. Prank W. Withoft,
president; j*rs. A. C. Hlley, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Leighton Dure, secretary
and Miss Eugenia Rlley, treasurer.

Mrs. Louis L. Brown, the vice presi-
dent of the Twlefth District Federation
of Clubs, is G. 'former president and
pVominent member of the Fort Valley
club.

Clubs and club women no longer in-
quire "what do we gain -by member-
ship In the federation," but the ques-
tion now Is: "How can we get Into the
federation?"

Last summer when w« parted, sweet
Elberta.

You looked quite fair enough, to eat,
ElberCa.

Yet this for absence may atone;
Since last we met you've fairer grown;
Yes, though you have a heart of stone,

Elberta, you're a peach J

Your cheeks reflect the sunset glow,
Elberta;

Your rounded outlines Jure me, BO, El-
berta;

Your breath IB sweet as Bummer dew,
Your life blood richly flowing through.
Imparts a matchless charm to you;

Elberta, you're a peach!

You've caused me many an aching
pain, Elberta;

I swore you never should again. Ell-
b-erta;

Your ripening beauty tempts like wine;
Yet though your charms were all di-

vine,
Touch not your downy cfaeefc to mine;

Elberta, you're a peach E

I would not mar your bloom so fresh,
Elberta;

Nor bruise the fairness of your flesh,
Elberta;

I promised my right worthy mate
That I would be most temperate,
And gaze on you with thought sedate;

Elberta, you're a peach!

I would devour you with my eyes, El-
berta,

But gazing never satisfies, Elberta,
Ho in your flesh so rosy bright.
I'll sot my teeth so sharp and white.
For when you're peeled, you're out of

slghti
Elberta, you're a peach!

—MABEL. S. WITHOFT.

"Where the Peaches Grow."

('Sung1 to the air, '"Where the River
Shannon's Flowing.")

There's a p re t ty place In Georgia,
Where 1 always want to be,

AVbere the girlies and the peaches
Always s^om so sweet to me—

And each day I am dreaming
Of my lit t le Valley home.

For 1 feel the future's gleaming.
And some day to her I'll roam.

CHORUS.

Where flowers are ever blooming,
"Where the peaches sweeter grow

To my sweetheart I am going,
E,or you know I love her so—

And Joy will be the meeting
And a kiss will be the greeting,
And time will sure the fleeting,

Where the Valley peaches grow.

All my love to her I've given.
And my heart Is all her own.

To be with her will be heaven—
With my sweetheart all alone—

And I hope that I will never
Leave my girlies any more,

*For I want to live forever
Where the Valley peaches grow.

—MRS. W. J. BRASWEL.L.
Fort Valley.

A Song of the Georgia Peach.
Born of the sun and nourishing rain,

Union of dew and glow.
Flushed with the pride of a hundred

dawns,
Cooled by the green below;

Sweetened by smiles of the summer
noon.

Flanging just out of reach—
The loveliest, lusclousest fruit on

earth—
The beautiful Georgia peach1

Take from me apples of older fresh,
Ro-b me of plum and pear;

Lose every orange ovf juicy gold,
Let not a vineyard bear;

A pricot's rose from its cheek may
fade.

Melons may dry and 'bleach.
If thick in the low green orphand

hangs
That beautiful Georgia peach.

Under the moon of a southern sky,
Breathing the ocean's balm,

Gazing afar on the sandy 'stretch,
Of live oak and pine and palm.

Listening, hushed, for the cuckoo's call,
Learning what love may teach.

There's nothing—nothing—completes
life's charm.

Like the beautilul Georgia peach.
MABXEL SWtARTZ WITHOFT.

A merry orowd of Fort Valley folk
spent the day at Mlona Springs Friday,
going by automobile. Thirty- t-wo in
number, men, women and children, en-
Joyed the games provided, and par-
took- of an excellent mid-day meal at
the Miona Springs hotel.

Miss Katie May Williams, who for
five years has ^een On^ of the most
popular teachers of Havana, Pla., has
been elected to teach the second grade
In the Fort Valley public school next
ear.

Mrs. xlalph Newton will entertain
on Thursday afternoon at her home on
Church street the Y. W. A. of For'.
valley .Baptist churcn. Mrs. .prank
W. Withoft has in charge the study
and program for the afternoon, and
the event will be an. Important one of
the week.

The eighth grade of the Port Valley
public school grave a splendid and
praiseworthy entertainment Monday
evening1 in the auditorium of the
school. - The funds of the entertain-
ment were used for high echool pur-
poses.

Miss Kttie Watson, a popular reader
of Fort Valley, will return to this place
in a few dayja from Hartwell, where.
she Is teacher of expression. MIs-
Wa tson has several engagements for
recitals to be given this summer, the
first of which will be at Chlpley the
evening of June 5.

Mrs. Albert Seifert was hostess to
the Wednesday afternoon bridge club
this week, the next meeting to be held
at the home of Mrs. Albert Skellle, on
College street.

Mrs. F. W. Withoft and Miss Elma
Duke were guests from this place at
the Sixth Ditsrict Federation of Clubs,
held at the Dempsey hotel In Macon
Thursday. Mrs. W Ithoft, as president
of the Fort Valley History club, and
Miss Duke, as secretary of the Twelfth
District Club Federation, were honor
guests on this occasion.

Misses Idel Woodall and Nanlne and
Hertha tsaasett nave returned from
Shorter college, where they were pop-
ular students.

Mis-s Luclle Flournoy, of Wealeyan
college, and a Fort Valley girl, has
been appointed aluranl editor on the
Wesiean staff.

A recent delightful social affair was
the auction bridge party given by Mrs.
George T. Slappey, on/ Anderson ave-
r.ue, complimentary to Misa Helen
Barnes, of Macon, the attractive guest
of Mrs. James D. Fagan.

Mrs. E. W. Stone and Misses Helen
and Eugenia Stone have returned to
Fort Valley. .

Colonel and Mrs. J. C. Smith are vis-
iting Mr and Mrs. Frank Flncher at
their suburban home.

Miss Lucy Bassett haa returned from
Basse1,t college.

Miss«s Mattfe and Joedee Eu banks
spent several days In MiiiedgeviUe
this week, where Miss Mamie Lee Eu-
banks, of the G. N. and I. college, was

•one of the graduating class of that
Institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Houser, of Ma-
con, were recent guests of Mayor and
Mrs. O. M. Houser.

Miss Bessie Woolfolk will return to
Fort Valley from Balnbrlde in a few
das.

Memorial Service.
At the Fort Valley Episcopal church

there was 'held, Mcmday evening, June
2, a memorial service commemorating
the death of Rev. H. Baldwin Dean,
rector of the church, who was killed
by e Southern freight engine the aft-
ernoon of J"une 2. 1911.

A handsome memorial lectern, a grift.
of friends, was, dedicated at this serv-
ice, as well as the Lectern Bible.
which was presented the church by a
daughter of Dr. Dean.

$1,000 Loaned Young Girls.
Chairman student aid committee re-

ported two years ago that seventeen
young girls have been kept in good
schools through this fund. Six of these
are self -support ing, useful yowng
women. One thousand has already
been loaned to strong, capable, deter-
mined girls, ho loan exceeding $100.

The loans are being paid promptly,
and the money at once reloaned, so
that even a small sum is made to do a
large work.

TBE EXCHANGE BANK
Capital $50,000.00, Surplus $12,000.00

Organized 1889, 24 years old. Of lawful age, and
under the tongue of good report.

No "cold business." Sympathetic and cheerful, we
feel that we are old enough to know how to do business,
and honest enough to do it right.

Give us a trial, and we believe we will merit your
patronage.

OAKLAND
HEIGHTS
THREE HUNDRED LOTS

_______ I IM ______

Fort Valley's Most Beautiful Residence District
JUST O F> E IM E D

Wide streets, city lighting and water, an ideal loca-
tion for a bungalow home.

One block from the heart of the city.
60-foot lots, 135 feet to 200 feet deep.

Including brick sidewalk on each lot.
EASY TERMS Write for information

Macon, Ga. Fort Valley, Ga.

Every Wife, Mother, Sweetheart
Has the right to expect a crate of those luscious

"LUXURY PEACHES"
Every peach selected and wrapped. Price $2.50 per crate,

f. o. b., cash with order.
Daily shipments, June 16 to July 27.

Luxury Fruit Farms
W. H. HARRIS, Proprietor. FORT VALLEY, GA.

Fort Valley Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

L- UIVI BEIR
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

W. P. Warlick
The Great Bargain Giver

IIM

Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing
Always Sells for Less. See Me Before You Bjjy.

FORT VALLEY, GA.

s Famous Fruits
PEACHES and APPLES

On thz Market From June 1st to
April 1st

Fort Valley, Ga. J South GSastonuury, Conn.

J. H. AUL.EIINJ
BACHELOR PEACH GROWER

Seven Years' Experience With One Commission House

Send your buying orders for

FANCY GEORGIA PEACHES

MAYOR O. M. HOUSER
And mtr

SPAPJ-Rf IFWSPAPFR!
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ILLS WE'VE WON COVERING CITY HALL ISN'J SUCH AN UNPLEASANT TASK; r GIRLSARE TR1
BiLLOWtKtnuH w MAYOR IS COURTEOUS ALTHOUGH HE'S NON-COMMITTAL TOBWEIEADERSANDJHOSELOST
Federation Has Fought Many

Good Fights, But Our Vic-
tories Before The Legisla-
ture Have Been Too Few.

Some Interesting People and Some Interesting Work

By Mm. J. Lindsay Johnson.
As the columns of this edition cover

so- many activities of the Georgia Fed-
eration, where complete success hma
been attained, it la permitted to men-
tion one field in which even the most
optimistic must admit that lorp*«
labor has apparently been lost

One of the first acts of the body
was to assist In the passage of a bill
allowing women to act as assistant
state librarians At the same time,
the Federation was Instrumental in
forming the State Library association,
which has since proved, itself a great
educational force In the state One
year later the club women had to pro-
tect that which they had won

Late one afternoon word came to
the state president that a bill would
be introduced the next day In the
general assembly to prohibit women
holding1 the office of assistant state
librarian. Then the club husbands In
the legislature came to the rescue
and work went on nearly all night
By morning a message came to the
president if she would see the gentle-
man who had Intended Introducing the
bill and request if he had promised
to withdraw the bill This the presi-
dent gladly did and thus ended tor
the Federation all further controversy
of the eligibility of women for assist-
ant state librarians

An Interesting sidelight upon the
much-discussed question of woman s
Influence as well as some Interesting
statistics may be found In the fol-
lowing summary of legislative bills
won and lost by
tion of 'Women's clubs
BILLS WON THROUGH
FEDERATION.

After years of work, the child labor
bill was passed, but before that happy
day, it had been presented to the
general assembly by several different
bodies The motto In the Federation
was "Paso the bill "

If there Is any organization in the
state that can free the Georgia chi Id
let them do It. And in each case the
Federation stood either behind the
work or In the thick of the fight

That the club women were ever
faithful to the effort Is proven

Activities of Young Women's
Christian Association Are Va-^
vied and Results Achieved
Are Not Able and Far-Reach- -
ing \

t0 bSMrs!'l"ldaPHow«ll Cramer interviewing Mayor Woodward. On her left is Mrs. Dudley Cowles. Onyight is Mrs. Ransom Wright. Mrs. Cramer, Mrs. Cowles
Federa- zn£ -j^rs. Wright are the city hall reporters for the Woman's Edition.

MAYOR WOODWARD A SUFFRAGIST Bacteriologist Is
AT HEART, BUT DOES'NT SAY SO; Doing Great Work

DOES'NT LIKE COUNCIL ONE BIT For Gtys Health

FOR STUDENT OF HUMAN NATURE,
THERE IS NO BETTER SCHOOL

THAN CITY HALL OF ATLANTA
By Ida Howell Cramer.

WHEN we three ladies, forming1

the committee appointed to ' do"
by City Hall, started upon our assignment

pay for equal service, irrespective
of aex."

Abatfns Smoke Nuisance.
When asked to outline some plan

D *~,i j c? **t- T1 11«r. Claude bmith 1 ells

Once upon a time—about forty years
ago, to be exact-—there ^vas started the - '
first student Young Women's Christian ,\
association. In Georgia alone today
there are associations In seventeen ^
schools, varying In size and Impor- *
tance from one of the best colleges in "^
this land to a little mountain mission
school.

In one of the district agricultural x*
schools the young president ot the
association told the student secretary
not long ago that she wanted to learn
all she could about the work because
her village needed ft.

Training- for leadership1 That Is one
of the watchwords, and If the associa-
tion can grain the co-operation of fac-
ulty and friends everywhere it can
have a large share in solving the prob-
lem of tJhe city as well as the rural
problem which Is justly demanding- so
much time and thought from the best
minds of the present day. •* ,

In one of our oldest colleges the
president said not long ago that he
would not try to do without the Young
Women's Christian association, in an-
other the dean remarked that but for
the work of the association's social
committee In meeting and caring for
new griris during the first weeks ot
the school, when lady principal an.dt
president were called away, they could. ̂
not have gotten along In one of tha .•
little mountain schools, which is do* J

Ing such fine work, the principal flays
she considers the work of the griris In
the association activities as important^
as any branch of the curriculum and
feeU that it Is only a helpful, broad- „
ening influence for £hem to be a, part
of the national work, and So nave
touch with the world-wide work.

Yesterday one may have been talk-
ing with a girl on her way to China,
for mission work who acknowledged
that the Young Woman's Christian as- '
sociatton was the strongest influence,
of her college days. Today it is a J

group of girls off for a cabinet
party, having a good time In a '
some way. which proves that it has
Quite gone out of fashion for gir
to be gentlewomen. Tomorrow, among
others, may come a girl who through.,
the year has been seeing things ih a'
different light because of Association. .

>le and Mission Study classes an<3

the fact that the pen with which the the figure looming largest upon the by which the smoke nuisance could
governor signed the biU is now In the city hall horizon was naturally at- be abated the mayor replied that the
possession of the Georgia Federation tacked first. only measure he could think of would
of Women's clubs, having been so pre- This "was the mayor, and judging undoubtedly be moat effective—for a
sented after consideration of what as. from his expression when we burst short time. "Do as they are doing
socletlon had done the most work for tn upon him, the word "attacked" is ir* England, just bu»t them up with
the longest time a good one. S$e admitted afterward* dynamite."

In addition to the above the Georgia that he was wondering what he bad His view* as to a suitable location
State ederatlon adds to Its laurels the «run into," But was good enough to **r the governor's mansion were pre-
wark done by the Atlanta City Fed- Bay he was agreebaly surprised. faced by the remark 1 know you
eratlon In obtaining a reformatory for "We fwund him most affable and non- won't «gre« with me In my opinion, the
Fulton county and a probation officer committal—very The first tople Prop*r place lor the executive mansion
of the Juvenile courts. broached for our interview, which was lB on and odoupyln* the whole block

And herV ends the list of bills pre- to cover some of the live Issues of adjoining the capltol I think that
sented by the Georgia Federation and the day, was the llvest one we could a person holding a public position
passed by the general assembly of think of—Woman's Suffrage should be looked at from a business

At first he positively refused to be standpoint and not a social *' A clip-
interviewed on that subject Being Piny, which was shown the mayor from
such a good politician, he may have The Fltgerald Enterprise, compliment-
thought that If he expreeged adverse lnS him verV much «P°n refusing *-

F OOU3 rush in where angels fear an old, rather descrerplt woman was
to tread, is the truth demonstrated making her way out when Mr. Tay-

i T» * *. «r 1 T> • Jre often than not In this case, lor spied her and told us that she, *° """ *""""'w" wvrM; *"**TrC
the FerSlStent Wont rJCing however, the fact of "rushing !n" was at present, was the most interesting naa co™« to realize that strong faith \^

greatness thrust upon me. person that came to the city hall. ln Christ is just as necessary for the
'Twas only a desire to add my feeble THE PROPERTY

efforts towards a most worthy end DA M AGED ' *
that gave me courage to make my The n?cjsaary g^^g ^ ^ty j,

doing deprived her of a feV fe«t ot
land and she wants $300 ate compen-
sation. I rushed after her and asked
her side of tha question. At first, she
said very little and. seemed auspicious.

Done to Exterminate the
House Fly and Prevent
Typhoid Spread.

W
By Virginia Coirlok

'HTT-TC wo were making

me courage to make my
bow in print

It was at the close of our Interview
with the mayor it dawned upon me
suddenly that the "female of the
species" bad given forth most stre-
nously, and as It was nut for our
opinions but 3ttr. Woodward's we came.

selves at home in the city hall. * looked with all the real and as-
SQlVeB HI uviu»o »" **«* •* -,,-_..»,• n-««a a+¥.,»<. T Aniil* m.io*<»> a**A

and
iting ]

finding It a wonderfully
lace, abounding *n courte-

Georgia,

BILLS PRESENTED.
BUT LOST.

Interview with
bacteriologist

Mr Claude Smith, city
We found him to be

; man, deeply absorbed
bringing

An aot to make women eligible
county school commissioners

An act to permit the admission of
women to the State university ai*l
tne textile department ol the School of
Technology

An act to raise the "Age of Consent"
of the little girls of Georgia to 12
years

An act to add $1 800 for two yea'-s
to thdB appropriation of the de*nonstia-
Uon department of the State Agricul-
tural school if or courses In dom&aUc
•clence

In 1912 a bill providing for an ap-
propriation In the state, sufficient to
build infirmaries at the state Institu-
tions had one reading—we hope for an
early passage

since iS9b the federation has been
urginjr compulsory school attendan-'+i
havlng£presented several bills, each one
of which has been lost with the de-
creasing majority

A bill of the same nature will be pre-
sented to the Incoming general assem-
bly with the hope that the next list
compiled of the legislative activities

* of the Georgia Federation may have
the pleasuo-e of reporting It In the list

"Bills "Won"

ATLANTA IS PROUD
OF HER DISTINCTIVE

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
'II don't want any woman's suf-

frage Hfce they have in Europe
I don't think there la any cause
that Justifies that Ttlnd of \ ote
But the subject has been the source
of a great dea] of study to me,
and to be candid, I think It's com-
ing I know that the good of
of the state and country would
not suffer with the "ballot in the
hands of the women, but I am
afraid that they themselves would
Undoubtedly the women wh-o own
property and are not represented
by a male vote should ha\e the
ballot, but how to make It lawful
for only those to vote is be> ond
me.

"I think their greatest sphere of
u&efulnesa is in Influencing the
men and In beautifying the citv
I should hate to see them In pol-
itics, |and believe they have more
power! as they are But ma\be
after all they could run the mayor's
office better than I have I <Jo
think, though, they would need a
little practice

"In i a few years after it has
com« and we have gotten uaed to
the women going to the polls with
us—It will not seem BO strange
as Jt does now I expert I am Just
a little bit old-fashioned

"I most heartily approve of equal

-, w^&uats nicy niitfw LutiL j. —* — _ .

rove of the city buying tilings the same length of «m«
I just threw their Joke back Possibly the most 7*r~"n*t?1

1_!

though by telling them It <"°ne bv Dr Smlth. a' '?» pr*ae"* "£,
...„ u»u that much money to spend Is "is fight against the h«™<e fl:
they had better give it to the flood commonly referred to by scientists as
sufferers" the "typhoid fly," because of the dan-

Peking up an ordinance of council serous nature of this insect as a bear-

don t app
on credit
on them
they had

me
fly.

CLUB OF PLAYERS Ot flnishea and Professional character, ued occasion of bright informal gatb-
J*tJ.\*J 3Hss Elizabeth Rawson, now Mrs erlngs, when program* have been pre-

Clarence Haverty, was the bright star Sented bringing out the members In
Atlanta la Justly boastful of her in "Trelawney of the Wells," and In their specialties and after which In

social clubs, her literary clu-bs, and other plays,
those for educational and artistic pur- Mrs E H Barn
pose, but none is more distinctive than and other talented members of the club An entertainment^ of marked bril-
the Players" club have done excellent work

The club ws or^ani?-ed several v*>ars Mrs Frank Ellis succeeded Mrs
ago with Mrs^Barbour Thompson the Thompson as president of the club,
president The flrit p!ay produced
was that of "Lady Windermere'9 Fan '
with Mrs ITlnc Atkinson In the lead-
Ing role, and from that first perform-
ance the clwb has had a series of sue- was succeeded bj Mrs Thomas
cesses Of these no one stands out der. now president

and Mrs
Mrs Ellis

Mrs John Marshall Slaton was pres-
ident of the club last year^ and she

sumed eweetness I could muster and
said, "Your honor, do you really want
to help us;'* and in just as convinc-
ing a manner he assured me he did
I stated then, "I want you to write
your interview What you read be-
lo shows how charmingly he has
snared us.

By Mayor James 6. "Woodward.
The apprehension that Atlanta's

city government Is suffering be-
cause of the Indifference of wom-
an in, in my opinion, not well
founded.

Atlanta's women are taking; •
keen Interest In the municipal af-
fairs of the city. This 1» as It
Ahonld be. I believe the great
trouble to that women do not stand
In the llmellgrht o-f public affairs*

No government cnn *ver hope to
be thoroughly efficient without
the assistance of women. Some
of oar most patriotic and com-
petent p a b lie officials have been
Inspired by women* and some of
Atlanta's proudest achievements
atand as monuments to the wom-
en who projected them.

I believe The Constitution's
Woman's Edition will awafeen In-
terest amoner the women In civic
affairs. I am sincere In my heller
that the women of Atlanta can
make the dry government more
efficient by studying; the needs of
the city.

Our women should study our
municipal problems. We have
many of them. They should at.
tend the meeting^ ot council, con-
fer with toe heads of the i artons
departments, and visit some of
the Improvements that are being;
worked out.

The Constitution I congratulate
on Its enterprise In allowing*
•through Ms columns, expressions
from Atlanta's and Georgia's most
thonxrhfnl women.

It has be«n a pleasure to meet
some of the ladles who are iroln&r
to mafce that grreat edition.

From one office to another we went
and met with most charming courte-
sy There seemed to he a smile and
consideration for all classes and con-
ditions of people

When I asked Mr Walter Taylor,
clerk, what was the

S thin? that happened
in the city hall, he said that on the
first and fifteenth days of each month
great Joy permeated tie atmosphere,
and as I did not have to ask why

— - -— —- — — .„.«. -LC.J^O -- I assume you have "caught on" as
hotel when a hundred quests xvere en- tlnve in manure- garbage, and filth of tne boy WOuld say. Well, tell me of

ed to know
and refused.

it me fear

little every-day cares of school
as for the big world outflide.

One student in far away Japan fp£-
ffot during student conference days-
half the disappointment over bavins'
to Sive up a cherished dream, and
•went home with a new ideal of service.
The result A happy summer flUed

work wWch brought joy to tne
illd)*e,n who learned

to love Sunday atfhool even twice a
. . . when I assured her week, and work and prayers which

she was being honored and used per- brought both father and mother *o
suasion she consented on condition the Cnt.Ist before another year came
picture would be taken at home so as
to show how her property had been
damaged I thought that showed
good bit of shrewdness and that the

close.
Many good things have come and

more are coming to this country be-
cause our girls are being trained f-Op

from his desk, which he had just ve-
toed for the second time, Mayor Wood-
ward, smiling- very broadly, said. "If
you women could not make better laws
than this, you are not entitled to suf-
frage " It was a dog" ordinance which
required officers to arrest and carry
to the station house all dogs found °^
upon the st streets without
owners

' I would give $10," he said, "to see
the big auto patrol with two officer*
tearing- out on a hurr j call to Buck-
head or Howell s Station, wearing out
tires and using up gallons of gasoline,
to arrest a little bench-legged flee It
ig absolutely not susceptible of enforce-
ment, and I know you women would

do better than that "
Dtscusslng the dog ordinance sug-

gested a question which showed more
than anything we had previously asked

=* of typhoid fever germs
Until recently comparatively little

though* has been given to the fl>. ex-
cept as a disturber of the family
peace Some have even regarded this
Insect with favor fallaciously believ-
ing It to be a friend In the capacity

scavenger Moses probably had
their some slight realization of its true

nature, for it was his painful privilege
to witness Its devastating ravages
among the Kgjptlans during the cap-
tivity of the Israelites Unfortunate-
ly, since that time, the fly has been
man's constant companion Indeed It
is doubtful wether It could exist with-
out the shelter, food, and protection
furnished by man

Dr Smith pointed out the fact that
for years any attempt made to dis-
credit this dangerot^s Insect, or to
bring It Into its true light before

him how thoroughly non-committal he municipal authorities met: wijn
cmild be W« asked what he thought ter anfl r™ic"1*' Scl<mtl8t* ha^
of women who rode around In auto*-
mobiles with dogs Instead of children
beside them.

"Well you know," he said, "those
are very valuable dogs."

now
proven, however, that flies carry on
their feet anl In their bodies, germs of
typhoid fever, dysentery, cholera, and
Infantile paralysis \Vhtle these germs
are carried by other means, files are
believed to be tlie most important
agents of t-ansmltting these diseases

Dr 8m/th showed us a most Interest-
Ing chart which he has on exhibi-
tion at the city hall, showing actual
photographs of the fly In several stages

Mr Mikell, Mr Marye hospitable homes there have been jol- °E development This chart begins with the genial city
irnes, Mr Walter Stearnes lv supper parties, music and dancing tne aj*ults tn»t have hibernated in most interesting

feet of her land and It happened to " at a«f??JCTvrT?vr ire- TW-.TO-WTT?o0r^Tajsa. ̂ -ssr^ «~*s££K?i'sa?a»
and sol<i to the epicures of the nel?b<- " "•
borhood. She demanded $300 for the brat the next Various means are em-
loas of a tenant and three years ot ployed to catch and hold the intelli-
struegle and "starving" her stomach gent Interest of the children, chief of
as compensation for loss of property these being lectures by Dr. Smith,
and peace of mind. Mr "Woodward which are lllustarted by stereoptlcon
Is truly concerned and Is looking Into views, also by charts prepared by Dr.
tie matter. t Smith and hung in public school bullcl-

As a starter she Is richer by $35 Ings, showing the fly In its various
and Is In danger of an ,extra fifty, stages of development and Its destruo-
The above sum, I feel sure, will of- tive activities when grown,
ford many rich surprises for that poor The chamber of commerce, recognlz-J

starved stomach of hers" ing the value of Dr Smith's struggle
Every day about 12 30 noon a man. against the fly, has offered $10O, to be

let's call him Mr. X, with two loaves divided Into prizes of $6 to $10 each,
ot bread under his arm, an iron staff for both white and colored schools,
weighing 20 pounds, he carries for for children -working out the beat*
exercising purposes, so he says, vis- methods of preventing the presence of
Its, the city hall, walks up two steps riles on or about the premises. These
at a time, reaching the middle of the prizes are arousing much Interest and
landing, stops and sets his watch, then enthusiasm, and many children are
walks down the other side, crosses the turning their attention to practical
street, sits him down and partakes ways and means at getting pet-man- '
of one whole loar as his noonday meat ently rla of one of the greatest of all
He returns in the same manner, walk- household pests and one of the most
ing up two straps at a time,, descend- dangerous of all insects,
ing on the other side and Is soon lost ia it not startling to learn that the
In the crowd. number of diseased bacteria on a sln-
HIS U N I Q U E gle fly may range all the way from
SOCIETY. 250 to 6.600,0007 The chief health odl-

One day approached by Mr Taylor cer In one of our largest southern
and In conservation Mr X remarked: cities states that he if satisfied that
'^Let It be known „ to all men, never &0 per cent of the cases of typhoid
by any chance have I ever told the forer contracted In his city ha» beed
truth, and when asked why, said he transmitted by files. It la also stated, '
never ran the danerer of punishment on high authority, that the greatest
for perjury since he so declared him- danger in a child's life—the seeotiA
self to all the world. A few day« summer—comes from the Infection at
after, on his usual visit to the city milk through the Oy The Merchanto'
hall, Mr. Taylor introduced Mr X to Association of New York City, in mat-
a friend as one of the most esteemed ing a vigorous campaign against the
and prominent citizens of Atlanta, house fly. hae gathered a large body
when Mr X said* "1 see you have of convincing testimony from phyal-
Joinea my 'never telling truth socle- clans and health boards all over the
ty,'" and with a friendly word went country, citing specific instances as
on his usual way devouring his bread, to the transmitting of dangerous dis-
contented in his own life and ways, eases by means of the house fly. I>an-c

•and they say he Is worth a quarter iel D Jackson, New York bacteriol«i-
of a million One often wonders In gist, furnishes the following Interest-

liancy was last year when the club
?ave in compliment to Mr and Mrs
John M.irshall. Slaton a reception In

some sheltered crevasse during the
winter, and have come forth in the
first warm days of spring to start
another brocd The female lays Aer

Albert Thornton succeeded the palm room of the Georgia TerracB eESS to tne "umber of about 120 at a

tertained Among the honor guests various kinds
the late Mrs Livingston MIms, and sometimes

the Interesting men doing such good
work for tae half-million city.

such a case if there is
in his madness.

There are many interesting people,
such as the negro man, Dan Smith, em-
ployed by Captain Clayton, and re-'
oehtly pensioned,— For thirty-five
years trusted and proven himaelf wor-
thy. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars nave passed through Dan's
hands and his proud boast is that for

not method tag statement*
"Regarded in the light of recent-

knowledge; tbe fly Is more danger*
ous than the tiger or the cobra*
More than that, he Is at least In
our climate, more to be feared than
the mosquito, and may easily be
classed, the world ever as the most
dangerous animal on earth" Vv
Squally startling facts might be fur-

Mala-pro-p She was a jo\ from tne
moment she appeared scolding L^dia
Languish, one moment, coquetlng with
Sir Anthony Absolute the next, and

compared to the caterpiller stage of
the butterfly, or the "swlggler" stage

oif the mosquito The maggot breeds
rapidly for six
3 up Inside Its
to a snell, grad-

ually changing in color through

more markedly than the production Mrs Thaddeus B Horton was the or- club Atlanta ever had was organized
of "The Rivals." with Mrs Peel -won- ganlzlng spirit of the club, and has dl- Mrs Mlms sent to' the reception the
derfully Interpreting the role of Mrs reeled the work of e-very performance famous slUer punch bowl of MfUor

A professional coach Is always en- MIms, and from it the health of the on fll*h and ST°WS

gaged to complete the work on the Players was drunk and bright address! aap' an. ., ?e", a-!

plays, and all the members assist in es marked the close of the entertain- sltln' which barde
the various departments of a stage m^lt>

every moment indicating1 her apprecla- performance. Bric-a-brac and furniture
tlon of Richard Brinsley Sheridan g ha\e been generously loaned by pro-
greatest play Colonel Jones, of the fesslonal dealers, as well as from the
army, "was Sir Anthony, Captain homes of the members, and the audl-
Barnes, Sir Lucious O'Trlgsrer. Mrs. ences greeting the players have always
Thornton Marye, Lydia Languish 3fr been record-breakers in the matters
Milt Saul, Jack Absolute of box receipts

Mrs. Slaton had the star part in "The While contributing to the pleasure
Ideal Husband." a play by Oscar Wilde, of Atlanta people, and encouraging and
and Mrs. Jamagjn in several roles developing local talent the Players'

In twenty-four hours,
_ shorter time, those _ _ _ _

Pell in whose home on the site'iiow "occ'u- esgs natch and ,the tiny ""-Bgot crawls "preakly, I assure you, ail freaks work all these "j-eara'he"has" had "charge of nished as to the expense of this dan-
pled by the hotel the first dramatic out _°_* "B

i
sh^l ™JL?,ta5e -™*J- -* here' lf tHey were nt>t freaks this his master's keys, and at the enu the gerous Insect to a community in tha

would be no place for them " office had been turned over to him. enormous sums of money paid In doe-
Realizing he did not take us serl-

ously. I said: "Surely there must be
people of unusual types and of great
interest that come and go." Just then

"Well done, thou good and faithful tor's fees, drug bills and hospitals on
servant," one of the very few left account of diseases transmitted 4>y the
to grace and enrich our southern fly.
country. It wouid be unjust to Dr. Bahnsan, ot

Americas, Ga,, the state veterinarian?
tribute to

The most recent achievement of the to dartc rel- Thla staee corresponds these breej&ng places are left un- small sum these 8,000 places could be txcellent work tlmt is being done In
Players' dab was their production to the cnr>"5aUs stage of the buterfly, cleaned for several days, it has been removed, or so cleaned, or disinfected his department His exhibit of the tu-
last night of "The Importance of Be- and lasts abotlt tol;r days' during which found tha^ the litter beneath the 'that the fly can be practically exterm- bercnlar lungs of a cow may be. seen

Earnest "

.
th the 'that the fly can be practically exterm- bercnlar lungs of a
ands of inated; whereas to allow these jplaces ln -n,e office of the"

,
city bacteriologist

A Remedy.
e. One next was recently found to remain, and the fly to continue "to and most interestln- it is The state-
ontain 63,000 egrss, and another multiply; it would cost approxlmatefr ment is made by the- department thae

has demonstrated her histrionic ability club has contributed generously to At- annoying attentions
of rare merit lantas charitable Institutions, always who follow her

Mrs. W. P. Nicolsor^ ^and Captain S^™B a large portion of the proceeds Corresponding Edit

production of

and lasts about four days, during which (found tha>^ the litter beneath
time the magpro-t has changed Into a horse's feet swarms with thousan
fly The fly then breaks through the larvae,
"hell, crawls aroup^ for a few minutes to cont--
until its wings are spread, and then had B.OOQ maggots The wHole scheme ?1,000,000 to, get proteption through witnin-S year he w!H have a tuberca-

,„_„_ , , . fl'es awav Thus we see that within of fly extermination depends upon the properly screening; all the houses In- iar test ot e-.erv cow that supplies mint *•:
(From Juage ) two wecks after the eggs are laid a proper disposal of the waste material Atlanta. " tt the rltrro? Atlanta iKVi;

Secretary-^ subscriber writes to new generation of flies is ready to tn which the fly breeds, and this can Dr. Smith is malclne hta flsht not "HOW fnTplHng it is to realize, ihi '̂
oest way to prevent the perpetuate the race only be accomplished through sclen- only through state and city; ordinances, «o manv able men -and women, Wtfo^

of strange men m his flght against the fly. Dr.'^Wc sanitation. but through the co-operation* of iaml- *omKf efticIeMy wtth sreaV*eMr
Smith lays emphasis on the destruo- Dr. Smith points out the fact that lies and Individuals. He has.mWe- a arfT working• *or the Improvement"
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FOREWORD
The record of fifteen years of

federated work which, at most,
can- be but outlined In these
pages, vindicates the wisdom of
those who founded the City Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. Grow-
ing In numbers and Influence as
year followed year, the federation
now has upon Its rolls more than
8,000 members. Its aid lias been
sought and given In nearly every
noble enterprise projected for the
welfare of Atlanta and for the
people of Georgia.

The federated women move for-
ward without discord, do their
work uncomplainingly, expect no
reward except a sense of duty well
performed and the joy of looking
upon a civic life growing better
every- day. '

Unfettered by political obliga-
tions, free of motives of selfish
gain, the women's organizations
are devoted solely to the public
good. And this being known,
commands an universal confidence
to a degree enjoyed perhaps by no
other organization.

The City federation has proved
convincingly, even to those once
prone to cavil, tha,t womeft owe a
duty to the public, payable In a
public way, through united effort.
And having proven this, the pub-
lic has learned to depend upon
them in their federated capacity
to accomplish undertakings which
have hitherto fallen short of posi-
tive success.

Victories of civilization are now
coming, in the fullness of time,
through the peace armies of
united1 women—coming so silently
and stealthily that conquests are
complete before the battle is
heard. And with it all, no charge
or complaint that they have dis-
turbed that calm which attends
the "serious business of being a
woman."

MRS. CHARLES J. HADEN,
President Atlanta City Federation.

The Atlanta Woman's club has been
called, the Mother of Federation In
Georgia Through the efforts of its
It«dc.rs the St<*t& and Atlanta Olty fed-
erations were organized It was or-

'ganlzed in 1895, chartered In 1898, fed-
erated with the general federation in
1395, with the state in 1896

Its. business Is ably managed by the
following standing committees

finance—Mrs Howard McCall
Hospitality—Mrs William Percy
Membership—Mrs Wm Hutchinson
House—Mrs J R. Watts
Year Book—Mrs H B Scott
Kesolutioi s—Mrs James Jackson.
Calendar—Mrs. Irving Thomas.
The work to which the club Is com-

mitted has been brilliantly conducted
•by the department chairmen, as fol-
lows.

Library—Mrs. J. D Mathewson.
Lecture—Mrs. Sam Jones
Education—Mrs. H E Stockbridge
Children's Day—Mrs. Edward T.

Brown.
Industrial—Mrs D I Mclntyre.
Child Welfare—Mrs. Carl Brittain
Federation—'Mrs. Chas Haden
Literature—Mrs Wm E Spiker
Arts and Crafts—Mrs Geo Hinman
Home Economics—Mrs F. G Sprat-

ling
Music—Mrs William L. Peel.
Civics—Mrs A. R. Colcord
Parliamentary Law—Mrs Hamilton

Douglas
Kindergarten—Mrs NelUe Peters

Black and -»*isa ...uen
Current Events—Mrs Emma Con-

naly
Conservation-—Mrs Lee Worsham.
Floral—Mrs W A Speer
Press—Mrs Har\ie Jordan.
Scrap Book—Mrs Julian T Bailey.
Repairs—Mrs T S Lewis
Reserve—mrs Price Smith
Legislation—Mrs J K Ottley
The officers for the current >ear are.
President—Mrs A P Coles
First Vice President—Mrs J P Mc-

Govern,
Second Vice President—Mrs H B

Scott.
Recording Secretary—Mrs Lott War-

ren.
Wm Hurd HIll>er

Assistant Recording Secretary—Mrs
Treasurer—Mrs J N McEachron.
Auditor—Mrs H H pucker
The club has given liberally to the

educational work of the state federa-
tion, and seeks through the organized
power of Its four hundred members
to be helpful and stimulating to the
constructive forces for which club
women stand.

MRS, A. P, COLES. President

Atlanta Woman's Plone«r Society.

The Atlanta Woman's Pioneer socie-
ty was organized on February 4. 1909
at the Piedmont hotel by Mrs Joseph
H Morgan, with a membership of 115,
whose names included the women who
have been Identled with the upbuild-
ing of Atlanta and are closely con-
nected with its civic, social and char-
itable work

The object of the association Is to
keep up old friendships, to revive
historical data that has become faded
by time, and to do the many little gra-
cious things for which the old-fashion-
ed women of the ante-bellum da> s
were noted

The Pioneer Women Is a unique or-
ganization and have no prescribed pro-
grgim for tehlr work They maintain
that their days are too short to do
other than have a good time in ""his
particular society Annually they
hold memorial services for their dead
The members send flowers to the sick
and visit them They have an old-
fashioned picnic everv May

They are members of the city fedei -
atlon and state federation The month -
ly meetings have literary and musical
programs and a paper f rom one of
the members whose personal experi-
ence is recorded

They have recently decided that a
daughter of an original member can
succeed her mother at her death as a
member of the organization

MRS. JOSEPH H MORGAN,
President

Home for Friendless.
The Home for the Friendless and

Industrial school, was organized In
1888 by a small number of brave and

• influential women. Mrs L. B Nelson,
'being1 the leader in the undertaking,
" was elected president and filled that
trying" posltior* for twelve years. A
gift of a lot from Mr Nelson was
tfie first property held by the trus-

The home Is a well-equipped build-
'Ing accommodating an avei tge of 1'to
Inmates, who are cared for by a com-
petent matron and four assistants The

-xfeoys and girls assist in all the work
of the home, cooking, cleaning, wash-

:-lo£> etc. A day school is conducted

by a faithful teachers, who does all
that she can for such an ungraded
school and the children, who have
had such unequal advantages.

Following the regime of Mrs. 1WI-
son. Mrs. Dan B. Harris. Mrs. J- P.
Averlll, Mrs W R. Hammond. Mrs E.
P McBurney, Mrs. John J Woodslde
and Mrs Bulow Campbell have filled
that position

A.fter twenty-five years, many of
the original workers are still among
the list of officers. Each and everv
member of the Home for the Friend-
less feels a Just pride in 'he success
of the work MRS. D B HARRIS,

President

Vlaltora to Public Schools.
The woman's board of visitors to the

public schools was appointed In 1899
by the mayor. Charles A Collier It
numbered eight women, one from each
ward, who were to visit the schools
regularly, and observe closely all con-
ditions, thus forming a link b^ween
each school in the city and board of
education, reporting to them the visits
and observations.

The flrt.t members were Mrs H B
Wey, Mrs A. V Gude, Mrs Kuhrt.
Mrs Dr Summerfleld, Mrs W W.
Draper, Mr« J M Stevens, Miss Isma
Dooley and Mrs Robert Foreman

The board did effective work under
the chairmanship of Mrs Wey, and
after five months' service, begran to
attend the regular meetings of the
board of education, and has since fol-
lowed this plan, personally presenting
a detailed report of all visits

The woman's board is reappolnted
by each succeeding mayor

Good woik has oeen accomplished
and the approval and support of the
board of education is assured. The
present members are

Miss Theresa Ersklne. "Wlss Cora
Brown, Mrs N H Kirkpa-triok, Mrs
W T McCullough. Mrs W A Ward,
Mrs V H Kreipshaber

MRS JOHN D PICKETT
Chairman

Woman's Auxiliary Tabernacle In-
firmary.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Tab-
ernacle Infirmarv was organized No-
vember 28, 1900, with a membership
of twelve, which gradually Increased
to thirty.

This organisation's object is to care
fci the friendless unti l thev are in a
position to care for themselves, and
Us first home was a three-room cot-
tage, and the first > ear sheltered,
treated and secured emplovment for
eifi"htv-se\ en Inmates donations and
contributions being $1,008.34.

In 1913 secured as a home a modern
brick hospital with four stories and
sivty-three rooms, and with a train-
ing: school for Christ ian nurses and
mtdical staff Patients treated in 1912
v-e t e 897 and the amount of work
oone amounted to nearly $45,000 00
Thp institution is Christian in char-
acter

MRS W H WIGGS, President.

LADIES OF THE M\CCABEES.
Commander, 29m. An&ucita Gregory.

Capitol Hl\ e. Ladies of the Macca-
bees, hag a membership of one hun-
dred and two The strongest feature
of the order is woman's protection in-
surance with social and fraternal fea-
tures, also.

Applicants eligible for membership
from 18 to 55 years and only those
lr; good health considered The head-
quarters of the order is Port Huron,
Mich. with Miss Bina M West as
supreme commander Ag"e of the or-
der, 20 years Amount of member-
ship. 170 000 embracing every state
In the United States, also Canada and
British Columbia Rates of Insur-
ance based upon National Fraternal
Congress Mortality table The Ladles
Re\ lew, published monthly, ts the of-
ficial organ of the order

While our order appeals most
strongly to the middle class woman
because of the splendid protection
offered, the general membership in-
cludes hundreds of business and pro-
fessional women quirk to realize the
advantages from an order of such
national prominence The work of
our loca.1 hi\es Is Important and em-
braces fraternal and charitable work,
and civic improvement as well

MRS LIZZIE H RUSSELL R K
•> Capitol Hive No 1

Fridflv Morning Heading Circle.
The Fridav Morning Reading Cir-

cle was organ i?ed In 1903 wi th a
membership of t ^pn t> -one, and join-
ed the City Federation in 1910

The course of s tudy last > ear w as
the modprn drama

MRS LINTON HOPKINS.
President

Wort 1m Berry Circle.
The Martha Berry circle was organ-

ized in 1909 by Mrs Frank Inman
w 1th one hundred and twelve mem-
bers.

The circle la at present educating
eighteen young girls in the Martha
Berry school The first log house for
the girls dormitory was built and
named for Mrs Inman The second
building erected by the Martha Ber-
ry circle bears the name of Atlanta
hall The circle was organized to
assist in educating the mountain
boys and girls in this splendid in-
st i tut ion

MRS FRANK INMAN, President

Florence Home- for Children.
This home, v> hlch was chartered in

September, 1909, has a b^ard of direct-
ors, com osed of business and pro-
ftssional men of the city, a board of
ph>sicians , consisting of a number
o* Atlanta's most prominent physi-
cians and a board of lady managers,
of which Mrs F. M Robinson rs
president,

The object of the home Is to take
care of children •whose mothers or
natural guardians are unable to sup-
port them There are now f i f t een
children In the home, the total for
th year being over f i f t y The run-
ning- expenses, outside of the sup-
plies, etc, donated, averaged about
$100 00 per rn th, and for this the
home is entirely dependent upon con-
tributions, as It has no endowment.

MRS F M ROBINSON, President

Civic L-easwe of Ivirktvood.
The Woman's Civic League of Kirk-

wood was organized in 1911.
While the first aim o-f the league

was the sanitation and beauty of JCirJk-
wood Its work has bt en along all
lines "which led to the betterment of
conditions

Having w on and he'd the reapadt
and help of the municipal authorities
it has been possible to undertake and
accomplish great things

It has grown steadily, now number-
ing f i f t > - four members

It has beer, an influence for good in
the community, giving great assist-
ance in matters of sanitation, ci\ ic
beauty, in the purchase o-C valuable
school property

While the monthly meetings ar« al-
ways Interesting, an additional ln-
t*-i est has been added by "The Cur-
rent Events," which are ffiven by a

Since Organization in March, 1899,
Federation Has Done Great Work

A RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS BY CITY CLUBS

to the fund for buying the "Woman's either by professional talent or by
cTu-b building giving twenty-five dol- the gifted members of the coterie,
lars for that purpo e. I?**"8*?*!?!'* ~? ?S*?r J" ""Tr

Members Have Taken Prom-
inent Hand in Practically
Every Movement Looking
to Betterment of Conditions
and for General Uplift,

THE City Federation of clubs was
organized at the hqme of Mrs.
"W. P patlllo, March 28. 1899.

with representatives of sixteen clubs
present

Mrs Julius Brown was elected presi-
dent At this first meeting the Fed-
eration accepted the Invitation of Mrs.
Wm. B. Lowe, president of the Gen-
eial Federation, who waa present, to
join that organization. Also, at the
same meeting the Federation Indorsed
the effort being made by the Free
Kindergarten association to introduce
the kindergarten methods In the prl-
n.ary grades of the public school. At
the second meeting five additional
clubs joined the Federation. The In-
vitation of Mrs. J Llndsey Johnson,
State Federation president, to join tho
state, was accepted

The principal work of 1899 was the
co-operation with the State Federation
lr a woman's exhibit at the Stat»
Fair, the Indorsement of the child
lobor bill, presented to the Federa-
tion by Mrs J K Ottley, and the
resolution to the merchants of Atlan-
ta requesting them to change their
closing hour from eight to six p. iti

FOR A JUVENILE
REFORMATORY.

In 1900, Recorder Broyles, in pr >-
s<nt lng his report, called attention to
the great need of a Juvenile Reforma-
tory, and appealed to the City Fed-
eration to help establish one The
president, Mrs. Brown, appointed to
atsfst her Mrs Robt Lowry, Mrs
Nellie Peters Black and Mrs, Frank
Gale

This committee went before the
Grand Jury and asked them to order
an election The co-operation of the
press, clergy and the general public
v,as secured An election was called,
prominent men. at the request of Mrs
ratillo, then president, going to the
% o t i n g places to work for it The
county voted for a. reformatory, and
It was at once established

A loan library was commenced In
1£00 by the Georgia Educational
League, through Mrs Frank Gale

The money that had been given by
the members of the City Federation
to aid in the establishment of the
reformatory was returned, a« the
county had taken this over, and Mrs
Julius Brown donated her contribu-
tion to be used as a nucleus for a fund
to erect a club house for woman a
•work and the president, Mrs Patlllo,

MRS. T. H, JEFFRIES,
President.

Uncle Kemua Memorial Aawodntlotn
When four years a^o tidings of the

passing of Joel Chandler Harris,
known and loved as Uncle Remus,
saddened the civilized world, spon-
taneous desire to honor hi-3 memory
crystallized into the organization of
the Uncle Remus Memorial Associa-
tion, and the ladles were asked to as-
sist In the movement, which waa fin-
ally turned over to them, the men

rnlt ted to invite two guests, end the
afternoon is one of grreat pleasure.

MRS. S. W. McCALLJE, President
-

The Booklovem Club.
The Booklovera club is composed of

seventeen congenial members and
though the object of the club la self-
improvement, the sick have been vis-
jted and contributions have been made
jo £jie WestJey Home for Incurables
an(j private charities. Dues are ten
cents a week, and meetings are held
senai -monthly at members' homes.

forming an advisory board. JtSvery dig- Shakespeare, American literature.
nlfled form of entertainment was un- music and art are among the topics
dertaken which would swell the pur- and the regular work has been varied
chase fund, but It was the champion- Dy question boxes, note books and
ship of the purchase of the home by original papers,
Mr Treodore Koosevclt, «md the five in the serious •work, mere man is
thousand dollars resulting from his not forgotten. The husband^ aft«r b*-
le-cture, that most helped the move- jnff entertained several times, rectpro-
iiient. and when Mr Carnegie added cated with a New Tear's reception at
nearly five thousand dollars success the home of Mrs. Orr, and voted unan-
was assure* The Ham*, family gen- imously that to be, a club husband
erously contr i t Jted ,'ive tnousaml dot- Wa3 the highest possible honor The
lars, and in January, 1912, the deeds ciub Is constantly growing and broad-
to the home passed Into the har.ds enlng In every way, and it is our pur-

"he Uncle Remus M*»moriil associa-
tion.

A branch library for West I£nd Is to
be installed in part of the home, and
It Is to bt keut open for visitors

MRS A. McD WILSON.
President

The History Clan-.
The History Class Is the oldest study

class in Atlanta The membership
Is limited to twenty-one The study
of the drama of the world will be

' continued
The readings will be for the next

two years on the Modern English
drajna.
MRS. EDWARD BROWN, President

MRS. WILLIAM LEWIS PERCY, secretary of the City Federation.

throughyear by Mrs W P Pat ill o,
Mr Van Valklnburg, gratis

PROBATION SYSTEM
PUT INTO EFFECT.

In the spring of 1903, a commttto ^
was appointed to go before the city
council and present a peti t ion for the
appointment and maintenance of a p^o
bation officer in the recorder's court
to look after juvenile offenders Chat1-
man, Mrs J K Ottley, Mrs. W P Pa-
tillo, Mrs James Gilbert, Mrs Joseph
Moody, Mrs Bradley, Mrs A V Gude,
ex-officio. Mrs Nellie Peters Black

During Mrs R. E Park's term of of-
fice as president, begun In November,
1903, a probation off icer was appoint
cd by the city and a "Juvenile court

appointed the following committee to system" established
take up the matter The federation began their fight for

Mrs Nellie Peters Black, Mrs John pure water and milk and the estab-
Klng Ottley, Mrs Forrest Adair, Mrs nshmen,t of smoke consumers
Julius Brown, Mrs. Porter King and The clubs of the city disbursed this
Mrs. Nora B. Strauss year between twenty and thirty ihous-

In 1901 a committee was appointed ^nd dollars for charity
holiday
during

to secure half holiday on Saturdays Mrs E G McCabe succeeded Mrs
for employees during- the summer j^ g Park and at once began work
months Committees were also ap- for the establishment of a r e fo rna tc iy
pointed on Domestic Science to secure jor negro boys The federation also
raising of the age of consent from ten petitioned council for a law to prevent health, comfort and beau-ty."
to sixteen years, Mrs McD Wilson, tne employment of young bo>s and THE J U N I O R CIVIC

girls In saloons or places of

tlons opposing this change which was
printed in the press and copies sent
to council A large representation of
the federation attended the hearings
of the council committee and the boaid
cf education, and argued for the reten-
tion &t the department, which was
done

Mrs Haden was elected In May, 191J
Her presidency has been distinguish-
ed by splendid achievements and broad
civic work The state federation was
royally entertained In October, 1912
Many notable civic workers were se-
cured to eddress tfie federation dur-
ing1 the year, among them Dr Horace
McFarland, Dr Llndholm, Baroness
Von Suttncr, Mrs Ohilstlne Oakley and
others Through the personal effcTts
of Mrs 'Haden, one of the city's parks
on North avenue was saved Two sa-
loon permits were withdrawn in a
neighborhood where a number of girls
were employed, by a petition f<yr the
federtftion t« council The federa-
tion ^vas Interested with the ohamtoer
of commerce In "the adoption of a
complete civic plen for the Atlanta
of the future, into* which may be har-
moniously fitted every effort for civic

chairman, and to secure a girls' in-
dustrial school in North Georgia,

MRS. WILLIAM NIXON'S
SPLENDID WORK.

Mrs Wm Nixon's work among the CITY BEAUTIFUL
mill operatives, the first work of Its CLUBS ORGANIZED.
kind In the south, stood out proml-
n f n t i y She established night schools, Mrs Sam D Jones was elected pres-
Xlndergartens and a club for their en- dent .n 1907 Her term was dlstin-
tertainment It waa this year that guU ned by notable scroJarshfp In oivic
many of the church societies beeran W0rk The "city beautiful clubs" were
the beaut i fu l work of giving garden O1ganlzed, Arbo* Daj. Clean n^ up Da/
and Rower seed to the poor reporting *nd play grounds for children vi -re
the results of their efforts to the city established, the latter by council HS a assoclation
Federation. result of the city federations work.

During the presidency of Mrs Nellie with the assistance of »1SS

atmospere, and through the personal
efforts of Mrs. McCabe. this was
passed

uv. ,..fc *..,= £,, ^u.«^.._., *,*. ..*. ~ *.^i...u wnt.il ---^ — — - — — - Hrt-. tnnV in is very conQensea n 131.0 ry at me
Peters Black, begun November. 1901. Bamwell, and the city federation took federation would not be complete wlth-

LEAGUES ORGANIZED.
The organization of junior civic

leagues in the public schcAils of tJhe
city was begun, all having done splen-
did work Burrough's day and junior
civics day were estab-llsh/ed, and a
thorough cleaning up campaign car-
ried on In April, the chamber of com-
merce again giving one hundred dol-
lars for prizes

Mrs Haden represented the city
federation at the general council meet-
Ing in Washington Through her ef-
forts, the Atlanta Registered Nurses'

\ves organized, and the
federation grew to 86 organizations

This very condensed history of

•ith th i r ty clubs, the National So- its place as a potent factor in civic
clety of Charities and Correction met life
in Atlanta The Chamber of Com- Mrs W. Woods "tt hite became pres-
merce asked the City Federation to ident in 1909. and perfected the civic

of their entertainment, ward clubs In 1910, Mayor Maddux
asked the co-operation of Mrs. White
ana the federation to secure the pas-
sage of the bond issue, which was

1h.e federation during that year as-
education of ' two girls at the Normal slsted In raising $45,000 for the T_ M
school C A and the Y. W. C. A building

The "model school," fostered at this fund The federation, at the request
time by the State Federation, assisted of the chamber of commerce,
by the City Federation, was the f l i f a t slsted in wntertainlng
school to Introduce Industrial tral i

take charge
which they did.

The State Federation, which had
been invited during Mrs. Patlllo's ad-
ministration was also entertained

This year the Federation began the

r*,irrt <=Vinwthe Corn Show

ing Out of this grew Tallulah and
others It was at this time that Mayor
Mlmms appeared before the federation,
and requested them to assist him In
the establishment otf a "civic leai

19!1In November,
Seely was elected pr<
wortc was the success
campaign, the chambei
co-operating with the

Mrs. Fred L-
lident. First
il cleaning-up

city

out a word about the splendid schol-
arship work of the federation, with
Mrs W B Price-Smith as chairman,

yearly
The city federation has at all times

kept In cloae touch with the board
of lady visitors to the public schools
Under Mrs H B Wey, first chairman

mlttee- Mrs Frank Woodruff, Mrs
Warren Boyd, Mrs W B Price-Smith.
the first definite and searching investi-
gation of Improper sanitary conditions
In the public schools was looked Into

Through the efftfrts of Mrs Warren
Boyd, the board of visitors, the asso-
ciated charities and the city federa-
tion, the following strong movements

nAnF Mo-rmtnff Study Claws.
The Wednesday Morning Study

Class was organized In September,
IHlft , by a few congenial neighbors
who desired an opportunity to meet
regularly for mental Improvement
and social pleasure The subjects of
study are voted on by the class each
year, and have envbraced history,
ancient and modern, mythology, na-
ture study, etc., and always a profit-
able hour Is spent discussing cur-
rent events The program for each
meeting also includes a sketch of the
life and work of some noted per-
sonage

MRS. J. G GREENFIELD.
President.

Orpluans* Aid Society.
The Orphans' Aid society was or-

ganized as an auxiliarr to the He-
brew Ohphan's home. The object
Is to purchase clothing for the chil-
dren and give them as much pleas-
ure as possible. During the past
year, 1911 and 1912, we spent six
hundred dollars for clothing Also
gave the children a birthday party
each month To these the little ones
look forward with delight. We aim
to bring ' \e children Into our family
circle, thereby filling their lives with
love and affection towards each oth-
er, which we trust will ever abide
-n ith tnem as they journey through
life

MISS CLEMENTINE HAAS,
President.

Inman park Industrial Artnu
Meets at the home of the mem-

bers every two weeks One hour
is given to work and receiving In-
structions, and any kind of work Is
permissible, an hour is given to busi-
ness, reading, music and recitations;
one lady is appointed to give new
recelpes, also the helpful suggestions
In domestic work is given

MRS KATE BURT, President.

Inman Park Girls' Club.
The Inman Park Girls' club Is one

of the latest additions to the City
Federation, and the first work aft-
er federating was In the Interest'
of the woman's edition.

This strong, active membership of
thirty girls have worked in various
ways to aid the many Atlanta chart-
ties—orphans' homes, needle work
guide. The Georgia Empty Stocking
fund, the Travelers' aid, penny lunch
fund have each been given substan-
tial sums of money, raised by these
splendid young girls

MRS S C DOBBS, President.

Woman** Club of Chattahoochee.
Summing up the work of the winter

and spring as follows The club se-
cured an efficient doctor. Instituting
free clinics twice a week at the
settlement houses. There were twen-
ty-six cases looked after; ten were
sick and destitute, and In those cases
the doctor, medicine, food and bed-
ding and clothing were furnished; and
the other sixteen cases were given
assistance In various ways. The club
sent out letters to all the mill oper-
atives telling them the Importance of
sanitation and the fight against files
in their homes April 6th was clean-
up day, flower seed was distributed
and much energy aroused to beautify
the village.

MISS MART WOL.FORD,
Social Service Worker Whittier Mills.

pose to study the best In life as well
as In books. ,

MRS. ALBERT BRASWELL, Pres.

Washington Seminary Alumnae A«-
•oclatlon.

Th-e alumnae association was In-
formally organized in May, 1912 The
first regular meeting was held the first
Thursday In September and the first
official vote taken made the associa-
tion a member of the city federation

Several thousand girls have been
educated there, under the leadership
of Miss Lula Washington. Mrs, Robert
Emory Park and Miss Alice Candler.
The alumnae association was organized
as a memorial to these threa noble
women, whose lives have been a bless-
ing to all who knew them

Mrs Carroll Payne and Mrs Henry
Peeples tell Interesting stories of the
time when Miss Washington gathered
a dofeen little girls around her and
taught them In a room of Mrs. Hill's
home.

The association Is now educating one
g-Irl with the Alice E Candler scholar-
ship which was presented by Mr L. 3
Scott and Miss Emma Scott. It has
seventy-five enrolled members and
meets the first Thursdays of January,
May and September of each year

MRS. JOHN S SPALDING, Pres.

The He-Viewers."
Seventeen years ago, February 4.

1896. the Reviewers* club was organ-
ized, its object being study and mutual
Improvement of Its members It was
one of the first five clubs which form-
ed the city federation. Its motto is
"Nothing IB so hard but search will
find It out" The first three years
were confined to American History;
the Colonies, the Revolution and
United States History, followed by the
study of France, then the Ancients of
the far east was taken up, followed by
a two-year course of travel in the
United States.

The last two years have been made
especially dellg-htful toy a course In the
History of Art from the time of Phi-
dias to our last success In America In
the world of art.

This club baa a. limited membership
of twenty-five,

Mrs. Julien Rogers has Just been
elected president.

MISS|r IRENE SMILJE, ex-Pres.

Atlanta Rejrlstered NnraeB* CInb.
The Atlanta Registered Nua-aes* club

met and organized at Mrs. Chas. J
Haden'B residence, Thursday, February
27. 1913, and on that date was feder-
ated with the city federation.

The purpose of the cluib Is, to estab-
lish a central directory; eventually to
secure and maintain a nurses* home,
to elevate the standard of nursing, to
protect the public and promote srood
fellowship among all nurses.

The first work done by the club was
the hygiene nursery exhibition grlven
at the cooking school and pure food
show, March 24 to 29, -where demon-
strations and Information were given
to mothers on the feeding; and care
of children.

MISS KAMENSKY, President.

LCUVia.v.»« were realized Stockade improvement,
me t-dcv"lJt,....1tin. wi u. *,....- .^«,&u^ .̂̂  - r — — T.-i^oti A. nntable appointment of police matr*n, physical
to keep clean and beautiful the city by ?ivlns_J100_for prizes £ notable e^mlnatlon of gchoo, chllaren, and a

The Octagon
The Octagon Club, as its name Im-

plies, Is an organization of eight
members whose aim Is to render as- the first $50 00, Mr
slstance whenever and wherever pos- nated the site and

Aemea Sevtt Alumnae
The Association was organized In

1895. The work Is both philanthropic
and social, for the aid and upbuild-
ing- of Agnes Scott.

The efforts of the last year have
been towards the establishment of a
loan fund for girls wishing to get an
education at Agnes Scott, ana una-ble
to do so. In order to lend money
leg-ally, we have secured a charter of
Incorporation from the state. We
have 91,000 the Interest of which Is
used towards e scholarship, the re-
maining- $50 00 to make a full scholar-
ship being taken from the treasury.
The membership is about one hun-
dred.

MISS MJLORED THOMPSON.
President.

Home for Incurable** Association.
On March 12. 1901, a small cottage

at 46 Church street "was opened up
for those suffering from lncurable>
diseases Through the efforts of Mrs.
Henry Jackson $10,000 was raised for
the erection of a new building toward
which Mrs A, W Calhoun contributed

A. G Rhodes do-
Mr George Stew-

committee
president

ap-pointed monthly by the

J D DUISTVVODY.
President.

the generosity of Mr A. K
the home was removed to 19 each Mil
cnell streetC"ln 1908, the handsome colonial home nual dues and by
at 61 West End avenue, was pur- Cross seals.
H L «* , .~~ . . t , _ , _ »!_„ UnmA

A sum
Hawkes, culosls patients were visited by their brew Orphan^s home.

nurses and three thousand other visits * -JJLI •- .v-~
made. The funds are' raided by an-

thf sale of Re-l

Auxiliary to We«ley Memorial Hoapltal
The object of the Woman's auxiliary

organization is two-fold 1. to oo-
operate with the trustees' of the hos-
pluil in securing suff ic ient household

chased lor $15.000 To this tine horre
an annex ot twenty rooms has been
added, which permits of the care or
forty Inmates

On June 26. 1913. the
niversary of the home will

Inmnn Park Student Club.
The object of the <*lub is three-
,ld—social, literary and educational.
The most important work ever un-

dertaken by the club was the petition

the He- devoted to fostering the Philharmonic
orchestra concerts, and to the future

In addition to the above, contribu- support of same. Realizing the desir-
tions have been made to the Home ability, if not the necessity of a
for Old Women, the Home tor In- symphonic body, the association has
ci-rables. the School for the Blind, the undertaken to slve to the city an or-
Associated Charities, the Penny chestra which will be a credit to the
School-lunch fund and to various pub- community, and besides raising the
lie appeals

MRS. JULIUS E. SOMMERFIBUJ.
President.

tion In whate-ver plans, the trustees
may have for the enlargement of t*e
Institution

T h e ofTicp'-s are as fo.Iosvs Prisi
<?ent. Mrs. R K Rambo; recordln:

js>£ the public schools. gi\lng only forty
each teachers This was signed

Tvrenttert Century Coterie.
The Twentieth Century Coterie waa

organized October. 1906 The meet-
Ings of the coterie are held in the

general standards of music in the
city, Jto extend the work through tours
of the orchestra throughout the year
to the surrounding cities and towns.
The concerts of the orchestra, sup-
ported this year by the association,
have been of the type known as
symphonic, and. though some of

an-
cel-

furnlshlnes 2, to bring and keep the e"brXted"~by"the laying at the corner- t~'the""Doard it'education to reduce the
hospital before the Methodist woman gton<! whicr. will bear this Inscrip- number oj children In the lower grades
of Geor=:ia, and secure their co-i-pera- j,on

Home For Cpd Women
and

Widows of Veterans

EveryPeffone'1isJUbIemg6'made by the The oia "'ar. enS'ne' "Texas." was outlined by" the year book, committee' Iar~ That the audiences steadily In-
secrctarv. Miss Susie Wtlls, financial Doard of lady managers to pay off this
secretary, Mrs. J H Bradfleld, treas- indebtedness before the cornerstone

_„ „__. _____ . ..
homes of the members on alternate programs were not of the severe class

urer, Mrs H O. Reese

rescued from the trasn heap through
a movement started by the club and a
portrait of Lieutenant Austin Davis
was presented by the club to Carne-

Homc For Old Women. President. &e library.
The Home for Old Women was Th* club has Bive,n ten doUa« vear-

founded by Mrs Sarah J Purtell and Dl.pens.ry Aid Committee. ly toward the maintenance of some
associates June 26. 1905, without cap- The dispensary aid committee w.»s one of the mountain schools. For the
ital or assets organization under the Antl-Tubercu- past two years, we have given fit-

Doors were thrown open to a little losls association In 1908. Mr. Hugh teen dollars as part ot a. scholarship
five-room double house, 216 Peach- wlllett la the president and Mrs. F In the Mineral Blufl Industrial
tree street, where !t sheltered sev- G. Hodgson Is the membership chair- school for mrtfntaln girls.

man boxes of books for
During the year five hundred tuber-

by each member of the club and was Thursdays from October to June. In- of works, there were none of the
passed by the board. ^ elusive; and the course of study, as lighter works commonly called popu-

je year boo-k. committee, lar That the audiences steadily In-
is followed. Two paper., on Gern<tn creased throughout the season is su£-
hlstory have been given at each meet- flcient pro.of that the association's
ing during the present year, and one plans for the future will meet with
paper on eminent authors, dramatists success
o- philosophers of the nineteenth cen- MRS. JOHN M. SLATON, President,
tury. The course for the ensuing year
will provide 'or two papers on Ger-
man history, literature or 'art, to be
given at each meeting and one paper
on a sociological subject.

Alumnae GIrI»»

eral aged and Indigent women, until
tha following Qctoixer, witen* through

Also given
these schoola,

This was the first club to contribute

AMOClntlon
Scbool.

The Alumnae Association of •
lanta Girls' High School was _^

The coterie holds each year a ape- by Miss Laura Haygood. principal. In
clal meeting devoted entirely to so- 1S79.

- •' k \ ^ /> - *

KWSPAPER

intercourse, with a short pro- - The work of'the Association
, whose number* are contributed operative and social* aa well .«• *da-

WSPAPER



Js
* to one or more mem-
<W!iatlon .who are" teach-

the Atlanta public schools.
. . ^ ^ W o n . ^ of the association.̂  In-

coroe fe Bet asl<3e as 4. fund tot help-
^H8^Jaee?y J>UJ>»» througrh the Glrie'

high school.
I*'*' ?̂"f association elects the scholar-

ship atudent for the Agrnea Scott col-
lege scholarship.

There la provided out of the asso-
-clatfon funds each spring a lecture or
course o€ lectures ot worth, tree to
all the members.

There is held annually a reunion ot
all the alumnae.

The association la now working out
• a -plan for a course of studies In

sociology to be followed by Its mem-
bers through the winter, preparatory
to the lecture work of the following
spring. MRS, A. H. SPAIN.

Council of Jewish Women.
The Atlanta section of the Council

of Jewish women belongs to the na-
tional organization and has a mem-
bership of 210. They meet once a
month, and at these meetings their
programs consist of papers read and
topics of the day discussed and a mus-
ical program rendered. This section
gives to charitable, philanthropic and
educational' Institutions, Jewish and
non-Jewish. They personally vialt
the homes and hospitals bringing cheer
to the Inmates. They gave a book
shower for the children's library of
the Jewish Educational Alliance, and
are keeping up the summer kinder-
garten -work and have various enter-
tainments for the youne foreigners at
the night school. They employ trained
workers to meet the cars, boats, steam-
ers and, trains to protect yo/ung girla
who come as strangers to this country
and keep them from falling Into wrong
hands. If any come to Atlanta a card
la sent to this council who place them
In the right schools, see that their
surroundings are morally ana physi-
cally clean and see that they receive
"a living wage." This Immigrant Aid
Bureau Is-maintained in foreign ports
and looked after by capable Jewish
women.

MRS. 1*EO GROSSMAN. President.

Atlanta Free Kindergarten Association
The work of the Free Kindergarten

association Is along philanthropic lines
and there are seven schools under their
care with an enrollment of 450 chil-
dren. The teachers have not only the
Kindergarten children in the morning
but have the older boys and girls for
a "Story Telling Hour" In the after-
noon and give cooking lessons to the
girls. There Is a Mothers' club which
has held 64 meetings during the past
year with 310 women present; 906
garments were distributed by the
teachers and 924 visits were made by
them to the homes, 53 meetings of the
poor, but worthy girls, of the moun-
96 meetings after atory hour for boys
end girls. Over 700 persons assembled
in the various school rooms for the
evening entertainments for grown peo-
ple.

The attendance of the pupils Is ex-
cellent and their averages remarkably
good.

Mrs. P. G. Hodgson Is president, and
Mrs. Nellie Peters Black and Mrs. Wm.
Nixon, honorary presidents.

OF TUB ATLANTA CITY

Reading from left to right: Mrs. Charles Haden, p resident; Mrs. F. J. Spratling, vice president; Mrs. W. B . Price-Smith, treasurer; Mrs. William Percy, secretary.
Los Angreles, grave a course of five les-
sons In life building in the 20th cen-
tury through constructive living and
thinking,

Henry Frank, of. the Liberal Thought
church, of New York, gave three pub-
lic lectures under auspices of this club.

D-urlng- - the summer recess Mrs. sketch the posed model.
Ashby gave a course of seven lessons Tbe class is composed of painters.
In Cosmogony and Evolution which
was well attended by those interested
In psychological subjects.

We believe In getting a.hold of phll-

XOfiXfct. , ,. ,
Flftfc Ward Ola*.

The IPiCtli Ward Civic club, Mrs. X
33. Oxford, president, haa been gr«ittl;H '
aided in^her efforts tn behalf of bet
•ward by the valient i»ork,ortlie school- ,
children. ' J*or the past two shears tli*^
Home Park school, and State Street ^
school children worked hard, and «e*
cured many promises for "cleanlnfiTrOj*-
day." They had: .two great Incentives
for work, civic pride, and an ambition r
to win one of the prizes offered by the-"-,.
chamber of commerce. "=*' -LJ.,(

Sfcrth Ward Clob. - - :""~"2-
The Sixth "Ward Civic club. Mrs. V, ;-f-,-^f

T. Stevens, president, have always ob-; " ~
served ih»* "cleanlng-up days.'' and
Accomplished much needed work la,
this ward. Some of the members of
the club have done work ampffgr theV:t£:
negro residents, to arouse them to the-;''^
sensTe of the need of better sanitary ;:.';;
conditions among their people, and thexV;^
results-of their labors are very gratlr '.£&«
ftrtnB1. . - .?*§*.
SEVENTH WARD HAS t'STTSir (':'->£
BANNER CLUB. ^ /Tp

The Seventh. Ward Civic club I* '.'-^
called the "Banner Civic Club." -The vXj
object of the club Is to promote by "•;';£
education and active co-operation. *, - v£
higher public spirit and a be^er social ,••!-
order. - '" * . .;•>

The first work after organization -V
•was for "cleaning-up day." The i-<jluft&.;£ %
-won two of the prizes offered for'this,'"^
"cleaning-up day;" silver loving cup -;-;;
for the greatest number of promises ••}.-&
for "cleanlng-up daV." and a hand--'>X:
some pin to the Individual procuring .v'!,;
the greatest number of promises, the .!;.£
•/Ice president. Mrs. Emmie Stewart ~'J'-'A.
•won the prize. The club also won » ' " \
prize for the best organized dab- At :->y
the end of ten days after organization,
there were five hundred members.

The club Is thoroughly organized
for work, divided Into committees; the
park and play grounds committee do-
ing splendid work. Congressman Wil-
liam Schley Howard sent the vice
chairman of this committee, Mrs.
Stough, all kinds of garden and flower
seeds In the fall and spring for the
club. In the distribution of these seeds
they encourage the making of back-
yards into vegetable and flower gar-
dens.

The olub has written several peti-
tions "to the powers that be.". It was
the first civic club to agitate the ques-
tion of more money tor the sanitary

are held on the last
each month.

A full description
this active association will be found
on the Art page.

MRS. S. M. INMAN, President.

Grand Army of the Republic.
The "Woman's Relief corps was or-

ganized twenty-five years a^o.
special duty is to assist tbe O. M3
Mitchell Post, G. A. R., In its care of
old and feeble veterans; to give relief
to needy families of veterans; to fur-
nish flowers and. to help in decorat-
ing the graves of soldiers burled In
the National cemetery at Marietta,
and those buried at Okland and West
VI »w,

At the close of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war, at dif ferent times there were
some three thousand soldiers shipped
to Fort McPheraon wounded. Mrs.

Wednesday of home and for the home by tne dif-
ferent committees. The devotional

of the work of committee has sabbath service, a
prayer service every evening held by
the girls, and Friday afternoon prayer
service, conducted by Mrs. H. H.
Tucker, chairman. Mrs. E. H. Fra-
zer is chairman of the wardrobe com-
mittee, which furnishes clothing for

Its destitute girls,
art MRS. F. M. ROBINSON,
TJ President.

Woman's Board of City Missions.

The Methodist women's board of city
missions was organized in 1895. Jn
considering their field for work, they
decided to begin In a location just
out of the city in the vicinity of the
Fulton Bag and Cotton mills. From
a kindergarten and day nursery the
work has broadened and strengthened
until a permanent settlement home.

tied and general Interest stimulated in
civic improvement work.

The following year a public kinder-
garten and a free circulating library
w ere established.

Mrs. W. H. 9. Hamilton has been
president during the year just closed,
and in many respects it has been the
moat successful year In the club's his-
tory. Splendid work has been done
by the educational section; the library
lias been greatly enlarged, and the
club has co-operated most effectively
with the board of trade and the board
of directors in many things which
have been done for the beautifying
the town and for the public •good.

Anti-Tubercular Relief Committee*
The relief committee of the Anti-

Tuberculosis association has been In
operation for four years. It Is com-
posed of Woman's societies in the

•Tne Fen and Brush Clofo. Inadequate tne equipment.
The Pen,and Brush club is the City By request the other civic clubs

,-, , .*, ; „ „ „* .,.1,4 operated and sent representatives front':-^Federations youngest child. tneir reapective cluba to go before tne ̂
The club meets every Saturday ev- finance committee, and beg that they'^'M

enlng In the Carnegie library with set aside more money for the sanitary";H^il
portfolio, sketch pad and charcoal to department. The members of the club;:-:- |̂]

were active in procuring homes for the;>^f>^
Corn club boys. '" " W*?^

There has been two silver teas' jjlv- """4--!""
en by this club, and the money dlvid- -'-̂ sSl

- - - - - 'et^iJ

osophy and applying It constructively

illustrators and newspaper artists, all
working to get the practice that will ed between the Peoples and I*e'e street
help In his Individual line. schools, to beautify their -yards;":the\C;|;p^

The membership fee Is used to pur- I*«e street school winning one of the;':f""J

to life conditions and problems here chase prints and the club expects soon Prizes offered by the chamber'otcom-
and now, making It operative as well to nave a room of us own and hopes Mr^^TCon^any resident- Mn
as SP^^Y^' E ASHBY preheat, to be a benefit to Atlanta and to ac- M. Jenkins. vlc*e presldent^Mrs. <

compllsh a great deal In artistic lines. Stough, recording secretary l
MISS VIRGINIA WOOLLEY, Pres. The Seventh Ward Junior Civic

Florence Crlttenton Home. organized last fall, Is the first cnl
The Florence Crlttenton Home, is Went En a stady Clam. <f the Seventh Ward club. This babe*

the oldest best organized and equip- The West End Study class Is a club *s a lusty child now fall of fi-ood
ped rescue nomejn the city for girls organized with the purpose Us name works, as their report shows which?

establishing a school at Mineral Bluff,
Ga,, which is -proving a boom to the
poor, but worthy girls, of the moun-
tain district. They are doing a fine
work in teaching the girls to sew,
cook, can and preserve fruits and veg-
etables and had quite a fine display
of needlework and canned fruits and
vegetables at Georgia State federation
In Atlanta last year.

Mrs. E. W. Lazarus is president.

TVeedleworfe Guild.
The Atlanta branch of the Needle-

work Guild report that the annual col-
lection of new garments and house-
hold linen made in November amount-
ed to more than five thousand pieces.
•which were packed and sent to twen-
ty-eight of the public charities of At-
lanta. The friiUd looks forward hope-
fully to a hearty co-operation in Its
collection this coming1 November, and
feels that not less than ten thousand
garments ought to be received for
distribution. The eight hundred or
more children of the free kindergarten,
the hundreds in the orphanag-es, the
charity patients in the hospitals and
rescue homes, creates a very great
need for warm do thins1, towels arid
bed linen, and It is the work and joy
of the guild to receive offerings for
these purposes from the Atlanta public,
a-nd to see that the gifts are counted,
sorted, packed and safely transported
to the various institutions.

In April at the call of the National
Red Cross association, the puild gave
notice of a. collection for thf flood suf-
ferers, -with the result that in less
than a week from the making of th»
call, more than ten thousand second-
hand garments and over five humlre<3
new garments were received, sorted,
packed, and on their way to the Red
Cross headquarters In the flood dis-
trict.

MRS. EDWARD BROWN. Pres.

the city at large. In attendance upon
the ladies of Gen. Wheeler's family.
Mrs. D. R, Bootes is president for the
current year.

Nineteenth Century History Class.

History

Associated Charities.

The Nineteenth Century
class was organized In 1885.

The first study was the Chautauqua
course and atfter Its completion the

The Associated Charities has two study of American History of the nine-
advisory committees, which meet once teenth. century. Through the tw^nty-
a week for an hour to discuss with eig-n^ years of Its existence, the class
the district agents of the office plans nag naij approximately one hundred
tor the rehabilitation of families, meinbers, and only two of the original
which means not Just a distribution members remain, Mrs. "W. P. Patlllo
of material relief, but the restora- and Mrs. James Jackson, The class
tion of each family as quicly as pos- are membera of the state and city
slhle and as completely as may be federations and respond liberally to
to a .self-supporting, self-dependant cans frOm those organized bodies-
condition. The class has been signally honored

The committees are supposed to be by having a number of Its members
in touch with all the various relief ejected to prominent positions In both
agencies of the city, county and state,
3 ml to be concerned with and have in
mind ideas of reform, prevention and
positive constructive work. There
fore, the personnel of the committee
is very important. "We must have In-
telligent, wide-awake and sympathetic
members who will represent the com-
m u n i t y common sense arcd charity,
and so we are not l imited to sex. We
have been fortunate In securing two
doctors, two landers, five preachers,
two business men, two club women,
two mothers and seven social workers.

MISS I-KLA BECKER.
MISS LOTTIE RAMSPECK,
MISS MINNIE VAN EPPS,

Agents.

patriotic and religious organiza-
tions, two having been president of
the State Federation of clubs, three
presidents of the Atlanta Woman's
club, and three presidents of the city
Federation of clubs; one president of
the Georgia -division of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy and two
presidents cf the Atlanta chapter of
the U. D. C., have been regents of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, and two have been vice president
general of the national organization.
Two have been president of the Young
Women's Christian association, one
chairman o<f the golden jubilee, and
one president of the Atlanta Womanjs
Missionary association- One of the
members of th i s class haa published
several volumes of genealogical record
of inestimable value, and one was
the author of a history of the United
fetate-s, which Is used as a text book

sent Immediately^ to investigate the
needs, both medical and material, of
the family. Relief sometimes takes
the form of a loan of money. Cloth-
ing, food and medical care, as far as
possible. Is furnished by the associa-
tion.

If all tuburcular - patients can be
brought under reliable supervision,
which Is the aim and purpose of the
relief committee, the disease will soon
be under control, and. its spread
checked.

MRS. H. H. HALE, Chairman.

Every Saturday History Class,
Organized October 20, 1894. Strictly

a study class. Number of members
limited to twenty-one. This club Is
in thorough sympathy with all move-
ments for the public good. In the
past year $10 was contributed to the
students' aid fund, and J40 to the
Tallulah Falls school, and ?20 to the
education committee to be applied to
the Emily Park memorial.

MKS. SAMUEL LUMPKIN,
President.

MRS- FHANK E, BLOCK,
Vice president.

MRS. ISABEL O'HEAR, *
Secretary,

MRS. JOHN MARSHALL SLATON,
Treasurer.

PC
done by the inmates. Fully two-thirds
of the girls taken Into the home are
unable to -pay for anything and have
not sufficient clothing1.

The largest majority of girls re-
spond to the labors in their behalf,
and after their sojourn In the home
go out either to their own homes or
other fields of usefulness and some-
times into places of trust and respon-
sibility.

MRS. F. M. ROBINSON, President.

ipea,k-
or with subject pertinent to the line
of study la invited to address the class,
thereby enlivening Its work.

The club belongs to the city and
state federations.

A nominal annual assessment meets
certain small obligations: this year
they were to Tallulah Falls school;
students* aid, Sarah Platt Decker Me-
morial fund, and entertainment of

, state federation.
MRS. JOHN B. WHITE, President.

REPORT OF CIVIC WARD CLUBS
OF CITY ORGANIZED THROUGH
EFFORTS OF CITY FEDERATION

any
dertaklng. Ttie cUrt> was most active
In urging the Improvement, on West
Peachtree street. ;:;̂

The special endeavor of the club just : ;-5\"i|iS
now, Is in behalf of the Tenth street "-^^
school, where they plan to organize a >r^
junior civic club. ' -•'^r£Jj&

Ninth Ward Club. • Y5§g|
The Ninth Ward Civic club, Mrs, jfitf

William jfrlegshaber, president, was ">f^
the first to hold their meetings in "the, ';f^
school house In the ward. They were, ;I]>||
most successful In Increasing their "?\^S
membership In a short time to over .^^
two hundred, and In beautifying yards, -":«v$&Jj
vacant lots, and removing1 'unsightly :^jj$£?,
objects from the -roadways. _. ~"~<y^

This club has. co-operated in bavins . -o;^
measures passed whlc<h tend to In-, '-"^'i

Tbe Civic Wnrd Cluba of Atlanta. Or-
j^anlzed Through the City Federation.

iHE ten civic clubs representing
as many war-ds, organized In
1911 by MrU. Woods White, presl-

rpK

work In particulur; and catching the
true federated spirit, have aided and
co-operated in general in all good
work for the individual, the city and
the masses.

The first work done by these civic

Idwed by general discussion of the
topic.

In 1911, this club received a beau-
tiful silver loving cup, given by Mr.
F. J. Paxon, president of the chamber
of commerce. The Atlanta Constitution,

cerning conditions In the ward, ol work
doner^and work planned <for "cleanlng-
u-p day." Mrs. Courtland S. Winn was
the charter president, Mrs. P. H. Gay
Is now the president, and reports that
all members are pleased with the

Tfetftli Ward Club.
The Tentn Ward Civic club,

L. Roberts president, first work for,^
im-provement, waa to continue In **the!
extension of work begun In the'wool-:
en. mills district In which had been*
started the planting of vegetables, and
flower gardens, aun tne arouslns

Tftiis is the baby ward, and the clut>",
has many problems to face. The
school children In the tenth ward are
emblbing the splri-t of civic pride in,,
their work- for "cleaning-up day."

Two of the small children in the,.

Golden Rod Division No. 43, Ladles'
Auxiliary to the Order of Railway
Conductors, iv-as organized November ]n Our public schools. They are proud
14, 1893. Our jvork is not restricted Cf the fact tha/t five of their mem-
to any special line,
scatter roses In tho
l lvln .
than

Tbe Round Table Study Club.
The Round Table Study club Is only

»h.t it. na^e ,»pl,^ *,«»„«, ,t Wrd'cVui. ̂ -"^a^^^ ^^^1^°^^^^^
has recently formed itself into a Clr- ganizatton, was for
cle of the Needle Work Guild, and the April 19. 1911, a day Inaugurated by

Sheltering Arms.
The Sheltering Arms' association

was organized in 1893 and are feder-
ated with the national, state and city
Organizations.

Their o-bject Is philanthropic and i
support four day nurseries, four kin- \VomimVi
dergartens and one settlement of all
branches at Whittler Mills.-Their day
nurseries average about 125 children
cared for per day.

These are:
1. The Osgood Sanders Day Nursery,

161 Walton street, managed by the
Sheltering Arms' board.^ Mrs. Gilbert
Fraser. president. i

2. The John Barclay I Day Nursery,
managed by the Barclay Day Nursery
cl rcle. Mrs. Lee J ordan, p res 1 den t.

3. The Cornelia Moore Day Nursery,
managed by the Order of Old Fashion-
ed Wonrfen. Mrs. W. E). Ellis, presi-
dent. I

4. The Whittler Mills ]j>ay Nurse y. at
Whittier Mills, managed) by Mrs. Mary
Walford.

The expenses of the flr^t three of
these are ipald by the Sheltering- Arms.

MRS. GILBERT T. R. FRASER,
President.

We feel that to
pathway of the

results In more effeatual good
to cover the bier with flowers.

We have an efficient corps of officers, other the wife of
always cheerful and prompt in the g-i^ who Is now
performance of their respective duties.
• Of floers for 1913 are: president,
Mrs. TJV- P. Gaar; vice president. Mrs.
W. L. Alcutt; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. D. S. Walraven.

bers have been wives of judges o"E
the supreme court of Georgrla, one
member, the wife of a supreme court
justice of the United States, and an-

g-overnor of Geor-
Unlted States sen-

ator.
MRS. VASSAR WOOLLE3Y,

President.

International Auxiliary to

The Woman's International Auxll-"
lary to Typographical union became
affiliated with that body in August,
1902.

The objects of this auxiliary
create a closer and more

Ladies* Auxiliary, Y. M, O. A.
The object ot the auxiliary is to

give such help and ccuragement to
the Young Men's Christian Association
as we can, and to hold ourselves in
readiness to serve their interest when
called u pon.

The work of the auxiliary Is done
through monthly meeting, voluntary
service of the officers and committees.

are to
fraternal

feeling between the families of mem- dues, offerings and intercessary pray-
bers 'of the union; to promote so- ers.
ciatllity; to render assistance neces- The programs of the monthly meet-
sary in time of sickness and trouble; ings consists In devotional exercises,
to instill the principles of trade union- business, lltrary and social.
Ism Ui the women relatives of the Our efforts for the present year

members are all actively engaged, in
work In the other organizations.

This year the club has been study-
Ing women's ,/ork, and among the
articles exhibited at the meetings, be-
longing to the different members, are:
Some Satsuma ware from Japan; co-
lonial china over 150 years old; beau-
tiful hand wrought embroidery from
India and Japan; hand woven bed
spreads and sheets dating from co-
lonial days; Venetian Point and Brus-
selle lece; a sampler wrought In 1805;
and many other articles, all pertain-
ing to the program of study mapped
out for the year.

Mrs. R. C. Patterson, who Is presi-
dent of the club. Is now serving her
third term, and Is an active club wom-
an, as well as a magazine writer, be-
ing contributor of short stories to
several of the monthly magazines.

the City Federation, if or the purpose
of creating a public sentiment for
cleanliness.

It is Impossible to tell In limited
space the far reaching good the civic
clubs have accomplished; they have
been regular "trash lifters," "fly de-
stroyers," and have been active In sej-
son and out of season "In promoting,
by e-ducatlon and active co-o-peratlon,
a higher public sptrlt, and a better so-
cial order."

The First Ward Civic club was the
first to try to better the conditions
around the public school In their ward
and to enlist the negroes of their ward
In "cleanlngr-up day." Mrs. Howard L.
Bass, the charter president, enrolled
the names of one hundred and sixty-
four. The members also took great

the yards are better
children are being educated to lc*>k
forward to "cleaning-up day/' and
they are most energetic in getting1 the

promises for cleaning up day; one se-
curing 3€0 promises, and the other
396. They also secured the third prize.
offered by the chamber of commerce Jn ,
the recent cleaning up campaign.

CAN DO FOR SOUTH
AND WE FOR DRAMA

was getting a side >valk on part of

needed1 avenue' that was very much WHAT DRAMA LEAGUE
THIRD WARD
GETS PRIZE.

The Third Ward Civic club (Mrs.
John Justis.. president) In the spring
of 1911 received 413 first prize awarded
by the newspapers and chamber of
commerce for the beat report on
"cleaning-up day." At Its inception,
the club had only twenty-six membera,
hut now there are four hundred mem-
bers, besides the officers of the club.

By Carolyn Cobb.
The drama today, is the most yltal

form of literary expression. To cre-
ate a national audience for a na-y
tional drama Is the aim of the Drama
Lague o>f America. The Drama league
can perform a special and peculiar
service for the south in bringing her

Interest in the movements on foot -for The ward ts divided into sections a people in touch through the ereneral
more carts, more screens, and another chairman for each section. literature of the league, the play bul-

Ln the women relatives of the
membera; to advance the Interests of
all labels recognized by tbe Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

In advancing these labels It means
lhat ^oo-rt conditions exist, and fair
wages given, which means

to the home.

Our efforts for the
are directed toward the erection . of
the new Y. M. C. A. building.

We have a membership of over two
hundred ladies. They are divided Into
ten circles, each circle being respon-

dlrect slble for 550, during three years' time,
to complete our pledge of J16,000 for

The auxiliary Is gaining ground, and the erection of the new T. M. C. A.
will continue to gain wherever Its building:.

Our auxiliary Is federated with the
City and State Federation of Women^s
clubs, and respond to all their calls
made upon us.

Inman Park Cbjrysantfeemnm Club.
• The work of this club Is mainly the

culture of beautiful flowers with es-
pecial attention to the growth of
chrysanthemums. Annual exhibits are ichool deserves specia
given and prizes awarded for the best flrst prize offered the
display of home-grown "flowers.

an8 aims are understood-
MRS. JESSE JOHNSTON,

President.

objects
Atlanta Art Association.

A number of years ago. a dozen men

sjussss.11 ̂ "ssih'SiVsS1?.!̂  —- T-S:,?! »»«,.
"STZXSS&. -n _ , "*• ̂

of these girls are married and
living in homes of their own. twen-
ty-seven have been placed In good

Is erected positions, twenty, *uur have returned
to their parents or guardians and six
have been transferred to ojher Insti-
tutions Recelrts amounted to $4,811.-
99. expenses, $3.489.07 besides $600,
raised other-wise for repairing the

Woman's Fnycholoelcnl Study Club.
The club was organized In 1906.-It

has a membership of about one hun-
dred. Bues are one dollar per year.

During the last year in conjunc-
tion with the Atlanta Psychological
society this club has succeeded In
bringing to Atlanta three of the fore-

crematory.
The Davl i Street School Junior Civic

leagi'tp in the tenth ward was the first
junior civic club to be organized—
the work done by the children of this

mention. The
school children

for "cleaning-u-p day" has been won
by this school for b\>th years.

With an enrollment of 382 pupils the
number of pledges secured -was 12,409
or 34 pledges per child.

„, „. . _ First—Henry Harrison Brown, of
The officers for 1913 are: President. San Franci8COi who gave us six lessons

Mrs. William F. Clark: vice presl-
M.

many fliie art exhibits and has brought
celebrated lecturers to Atlanta,

In 191" *ne clty of Atlanta ceded
m-slte for an art meseum provided
some part of the building
within flTe years.

The Art association is a member of
tie American Federation of Arts, and
nan sent a delegate to its convention
livWasbtneton for the last two years.

W. M. Nicholas: recording
secretary. Mys. A. L*. Norris: corre-

are spending secretary, Mrs. R. J. Winter;
treasurer, Mrs. C. P. Taylor.

Deeatnr Woman'* Club.
The Decatur Woman's club was or-

ganized In June, 1908.
Mrs. H, <3. Hastings was president

of the club during the first two years,
and during this time the organiza-
tion was perfected, cleanlng-up day

At the regular meetings of the club letlns. and the Information of various
complaints are received from any of kinds, which is passed through" tJlc:
the members, and discussed and such medium of the centers now organized'":
as need the assistance of the sanitary In every section of the country". '7'" . ^
department, are turned over to the The south In return can cpntrifeu-te^
complaint committee, and forwarded her part toward the activity of th«l;;
by tae chairman, to the inspector or league, ^fcy her Interest, the pusHlnjf."
the ward, with a request from the forward of her talent, and by a sell-.'
club to have the conditions corrected, eral co-operation. - ' . . :

After 'the regular order of business she must play her part in the ae-v
is gone through with, the members tional drama now In the malting;
enter into an Informal discussion of. Nowhere In the -world is there, to .be
some topic which has been given out (found in a people more temperament^
at a. previous meeting for study. Mrs. more'poetlc teellng, more Intense*^smo-
W. H. Kirkpatrlck was the charter tional llvlne than In the south.""She

"The Second Ward Civic club began president. possesses material for drama of 8. high
_ _ most commendable and patriotic Fonrtb Word Club. order For background she has a hlSrO

most teachers, lecturers and authors movement, namely the building of a ^a Fourth ward club Mrs Lymon tory teeming with poetry and tragedy,
in the domain of psychology. suitable war museum and cyclorama. In J. Amsden. president, claims the dis- and the pathos and bravery of a.peo-;

a petition to council the club stated tlnct honor of being the first civic pie now rebuilding broken ant shad-
Ihat the war painting of the "Battle of Ward club to federate with, the City owed hopes. ,. v.;\:.-.
Atlanta" costs fifty thousand dollars, Federation, a month after orgraniza- In the south's very language we BnflU
and yielded a revenue of five thousand"" Hon. The activities of the club have material. Aa Syng wrote Into .poster:
a year to the city. They requested been mainly alone the lines of edu- the speech peculiar to his .people,:;*ol
ail the federated clubs ot tbe city to eating themselves to the needs of the a skillful playwright with
petition council In order- that this ward, and the particular work under- elctll and sympathy can
most valuable painting, and other war taken by this club, IB the securing of drama what we have of truth
relics, mlg-ht be suitably noused • and more.play-grounds, and also, to create ty all our own., ""*" *""•

sg

SECOND WARD
CIVIC CLUB.

In the fundamentals of phychology.
In February Mr. T. Harry Gaze, of

-i-n« nreaent membership Is about 200. vbuildins.
The -*B«a are |6 per year. Meetings Splendid -work, has been done in the Inaugurated, the cemetery was .beau-

AN APPRECIATION:
The City Federation, In benaM ol

tne club* represented and Indi-
vidual members, wtsbeB to express
appreciation of toe courtesy and
klndaem at McCrnrr A Co, to whom
me atej!i|debted for tke picture* on
tne City Fe*V»tl<m% paves.

The south !•.
preserved." The club soon after OT- a sentiment for a large and beautiful into what, la hers again In rthe?"wo*J4;;Cy
ganlzatlon had four hundred members, park to be located In this ward. A ol culture. The Drama ;leaKl»jta:,"ttJ -
and In addition to their general work committee from ihls club with other voice in the wilderness IprepartnK-stI
prepared Interesting prpfframs ' tor .clubs, .at the request.,of the.president way for a Wsher apprecjatton:ipfaa.
their monthly meetings, haVinB'a spe- ot the Seventh sWard club.-called upon fine arts., of. which there;;«8 noli*iKp|«(6i|g;;

- • - - - - • - - • • - - - ie'.cojnnattee-orttep'-cUy..«oBaT...Jer.'than .tne-'-dram*. ,..--.;•>. C.aJSWssflclal ' paper on tbe topic selected '• fol- . the finance
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GENERAL FEBERA TION GREETS
EDITORIAL B Y MRS. BOLLING JONES

GEORGIA STA TE FEDERA TION
la a Woman'. Club? A

orroand
Fo* tfea»e of purpose, KMMt and broad

and strong?,
\Vboafr aim i» toward tbe •txr»; wha

ever long
To make the patient, listening world

reoonnd
Wltfa »we«ter rau*Ict purer, nobler

tones,

A place where kindly, helpful word*
are aatd,

And Itlndllcr deeds are done: whew
hearta are Ced;
werjtb o« brain for poverty

,
And Vrid K map s hand and nonl find*

. f to»cn ivit a soul.
' '-___ «j a woman's cinb, a lurveM fair.

k Where toller* drop no hoar tbelr load
of cure.**

TO bring1 bo an organization like the
Georgia State .Federation of Wv»
men's clubs—splendid in numbers.,

grand In strength and magnificent In
purpose—the greeting- of the general
federation, the greatest woman's or-
ganization In the whole whole, is un-
questionably a rich privilege and such
is mine today. As the connecting 1'nfc
between these two great org-anlaratlons
I greet you, and not only you, but to
all women workJpg in organizations
fo-r mru-tual hel-p-fulness and community
betterment for patriotic service and
the coming of the kingdom of heaven
on earth, I bring greetings and wish
you God 'speed!

The early days of the New Tear
brought a great sorro-w and loaa, not
only to our own state, but to our na-
ti-oral ranVs. Our beloved state presi-
dent, Mrs. H. C. White, was called
from her work on earth to sing ever-
lasting aoag*a in the paradise of Crod.
That death loves a ahlning: mark 19 the
th-ougrhit that arises in our minds as

f -we think of the passing of the preci-
ous life of our friend and faithful co-
•wo fker. I>ear to her hear L wa a all
club work whether o-f state or world-
wide significance, and she will ever
be of b-Eessed memory. No work seem-
ed a burden, but with the love which
lightens labor she gavo the cause her
best. This very Woman's Edition be-
speaks the love which h-er sisters In
the work bore her and the endowment
•which bears her name and for which
•we labor la fitting- tribute to oommem-
urata her b-eau^Jful l i fe full of loving
deeds and service, not Cor self, but
•for others-
"And ever near OH* though unseen.

The d«nr Immortal one ahull tread,
F"or all the bonndlesa universe

IM life—she la not dead."
.It is my precious privilege to bring

•you messages from many of our m-osc
brilHaivt and talented women, those
who are really doing the big things
of today; women from our own cher-
ished Georgia and women of superior
mind and ability from the north, east,
south, and west, whose misds a*nd
hearts are reaching out towards the
whole united sisterhood of women,
l i f t i ng them out of apathy and help-
tes'sne>ss ar.d compelling them to reach
outward and upward wtth a new da-
tire to help and uplif t the world.

A message of good cheer coraea from

OUT beloved and honored president,
Mrs. Penny backer, who is holding In
the ho*lbw of her hand the experiences
of the past, wisely adjusting them to
the present and shaping for the fu-
ture of the-general federation a glori-
ous destiny., Mrs. Per.nybacker wa,s a
woman of big achievement before be-
comln® the head of the largest wo-
man's organization in the world. Slu1

was a wond-erful factor in the educa-
tional and civic life of her own sta-te,
Toxas. While serving- as state presi-
dent, she wrote the "History of Texas,"
which is the authorized tesrt-book Jii
the subject in the public school. She is
brilliantly educated, socially charming
and h-aa •wonderful persona.! magnetism
and exquisite adaptability. Her visit
to our I-ast state convention still lin-
gers with a rich fragrance and In-
spiration in our memories.

A W.orld'a Masterpiece.
Our recent ex-president, Mrs. Phillip

N. .Moore, brings a word of love and
greeting. "Wise in council, untiring
in labors she still possesses the enthus-
iasm and whole-heartedness which en-
abled her to undertake and faithfully
discharge every trust committed to h^^
for four years. In bringing to yo.i
the last message of our sainted ex-
president, Mrs. Sarah Platt .Decker, I
know I bring you a world's master-
piece of mentality, wise counsel, soun*l
judgment, courage, forti tude and opti-
mism, -which strongly marked her
character. Mrs. Decker's life was iden-
tified with all those forces which makis
for tangible achievement in muicipal,
philanthropic, patriotic and education-
al work. To enumerate the organiza-
tions and spheres of life in which sh-i
saw service as an officer or director
would be to name m-o-at of the factors
in the whole world's civic life. Every
avenue af .altruistic service testified to
the catholic scope of her activities, and
the humanitarian breadth of her sym-
pathies. A friend aptly su minted her:
"Of rare wo«rth as a woman, of great
merit as a citizen, of wisdom as a
counsellor, of unerring instinct as a
Christian, c«f inexpressible value as a
•friend." If it be indeed true that "ho
most lives who thinks the most, feels
the noblest, acts the best," then sure-
ly Sarah Pla-t/t Pecker splendidly
pounded out her destiny on earth and
m ad e her 11 fe an id e°al o-f signal
achievement within herself and f>r
others.

In bringing: you a word from our
national and also state officer g and
chairmen I feel It is giving you a
panoramic view of the club work ->f
the -world as our departments run the
entire gpamut of Intellectual, educa-
tional, philanthropic, scientific, legis-
lative, charitable, and civic endeavor-
So sincerely do I believe that the state
fo-r a Jew of our most brilliant Geor-
gia flowers, and with equal pride I
bring my own state president, vice
and general federation should be .>ne
In aim and service that in my beautiful
national garden I hav-e reserved space
president, ex-state president and other
faithful and cultured women wit a
their messages to you for their con-
scientious and fal-tbful examples E.TU
an Inspiration to every club in the
nation. Can anyone biame when I ditro
to give special mention to one woman

who belongs not only to .Georgia,- but
to the nation, a woman who has helped
conquer more club difficulties, scaled
more walls of club obstacles and' jjtven
so unselfishly, loyally and xlevotedlr
of her time, energy, judgntenst, anil wis-
dom that she has earned. tfae-; well .de-
served title, the "ideal club woman!"
I mean our brilliant journalist, Misa
Isma • Dooly. Said a Little one, one
evening when she noticed for the ftrst
time the silver crescent of the new
m-oon In the glo-wing western sky;.
"What's that?" "The new moon,"."was
the reply. "I want Jt." she said la
positive tones. "But I can't get. It for
you." "Why not?" she pursued, with
the insistence of a baby to whom noth
ing is Denied. "Becaiuse It is too high
for me," was the reply. "Well, then;"
she concluded, "take a chair." The
press Is the chair by which the club
movement reaches up to the sky oC
high purpose and noble endeavor.
No-thing- is too high f6r us to reach;
nothing that cries out for help is too
hedged about with difficulties for us
to lend our hearts and hajvds to de-
liver, if the press "with a woman lik-e
Isma*Z>ooly at the helm shail con-
tinue, as It -always has been, our very
present hely In time of need. The
press has co-operated in .every move-
ment which makes for development
and uplift of humanity. American iouv-
naltsm leads the -world! American clu^i
women lead all others f Hand in- Hand
what shaft we not achieve?

More capable pens than mine have
given you a brtef history of the begin-
ning, advancement and glorious de-
velopments and achievements o-f tho
general federa-tlon of women's clubs.
We are no longer In our infancy, sev-
eral years ago -we paesed our majority
and now number far more than a mil-
lion women. We count In our ranks
not only the born leaders, the cour-
ageous, progressive woman, but also
the timid, conservative, distinctly do-
mestic woman with a desire 'fotr Intel'-
leetual development, n-ot for self alone,
but for her home and children. 'Some
one has beautifully said, "The general
federation of women's clubs is the
consecrated motherhood of A.merica,
for like motherhood It represents all
that Is unselfish, pure and beneficlent."
It is our pride and glory we join hands
with every agency knorvn for the bet-
terment- of God's great world. Of all
the crops which each year add to thu
Importance and wealth of this nation.
It i-s almost a truism to say that none
will bring1 richer returns and mare
enduring stren-ath than the annual
crop of ea.rnest, enthusiastic, phi tan •
thropic women who are giving their
very selves to all Wnes of moral, physi-
loal, spiritual and educational develop-
ment, reaching' Into every nook and
corner of our cities, town and coun-
ties. Mrs Decker put it concisely
when she said: "To the conservative
woman it brings the knowledge of the
individual point of view, the best les-
son ever learned; to the lonely woman
it brings friends and fello-wshlp; to
the" unhappy W'Oman, useful work and
forgetfulnesa of self; to the rich \vu-
man It Iras brought knowledge of the
obUg-a't.'ons entaJ]e<3 by h**>r p-oss^sslon;-',
to the poor it has brought generous
help a^id uplift in a multitude ot
cases."

Federation and Reciprocity,
Is there a woman or a club in this

grand old comrmonweaJth of ours who
does not long to be a part of this
stupendous force for good which is
mov-ingr our world today? Can any
club affo-rd to hold itself "aloof from
this great national body? To maintain
our highest efficiency every element

Head of General Federation

MRS. PERCY V. PENNYBACKER,
President of the General Federation of Women's Clubs. Her home is in

Austin, Texas.
of strength should ^e worked and to
increase strength we must Increase
memberehip. We want to feel that
every cl'uh, ho-wever small, is standing
shoulder to shoulder with our mother
club, willing and -wishing to do tta
s'ha-re, "to preserve, pro-teot and de-
fend" this noble work and the rtgh<te -
ous principles to whose highest wel-
fare we are all comm.itted. With 'fed-
eration comes a real reciprocity, not
only a breadth of outlook, of purpose,
of association cyf work, but a broader
charity, a ' sweetness and strength of
sympathy, a concerted movement for
common good.

In scanning the horizon -we find at
no time In the history of the world
has so gre-at a number of economic
and sociologic questions engaged think-
ing minds. The plummet of researcn
has never dropped to such depths;
cnra.tlve and preventive measures are
being applied to all the ills of the
body individual and the body politic.
Governments and communities are

looking: upon the Individual not as an
unrelated atom alone responsible, b'Ut
as a ct>niS-titue>n't part of the mass.
Problems of arbitration, the operation*
of trade and commerce, the kinship of
capital arid labor, all these questions
indirectly affect, us and through these
great Questions the world has been
forced to assume its thinking oai>.
Eveo-y facet and angle of humanity re-
flect an Interrogation point and out
of this questioning erood is obliged to
come.

Club -women of Georgia, do you not
"want to become a part, a mighty fac-
tor, in this army of builders? Then
I urge you to give your loyal, unwaver-
ing suppo-rt to the general federation.
Whatever helps, stimulates and
strengthens the individual, benefits the
wh-ole. "Thou shalt be served thyself
by ev^ry sense of service which thou
renderest.''

IN MEMORI AM.

MRS. SARAH S. PLATT DECKER.
' President General Federation,

1904-1908.
Died July 7, 1912.

O UR FRIEND, the friend of all
humanity, has left us.

We are stunned and without
words to express what her loss
means to the work of the world,
what it means to the intimate
circle of those in the federation.

She was brave and loyal, sane,
conservative and beyond every-
thing progressive.

No one can speak with more
certain knowledge of her power
than one who served with her
closely for the four years of her
presidency, and no one can speak
with more loving appreciation of
her generosity than one who re-
ceived from her during the next
four years sincere and constant
friendship, cordial co-operation and
hearty, whole-souled approval of
advance that must come if the fed-
eration does not fall below the
mark.

We were joyful in her presence
at the convention, realizing that
every word she uttered was full of
Inspiration. We knew her strength,
In her disapproval of certain issues
which many wished to bring into
the convention.

We were anxious from the mo-
ment the serious nature of the at-
tack was known, on account of the
'similar, longer illness of the sum-
mer before.

Her last message to the conven-
tion was characteristic of her very
optimistic Intent, wishing to reas-
sure each and every one and thus
make the closing hours as happy
as if she herself had been present.
"I send a message of love and good
cheer. I am sure your thoughts
and prayers have been helpful in
this hour of need. With sincere
regret that I have not been able to
fill my part, I promise to be pres-
ent in 1914." Present she will be
in spirit- and the best memorial we
may raise to her is to carry out
the policies of the federation, dear
to. b,er heart.

Were she £o speak she would bid
me say: "God's in His heaven;
all's well with the world."

In loving remembrance,
EVA PERRY MHDORE,

President 1908-1912.

"Von can belp make this world better
If you'll • only lend a hand)

You can help to scatter sunshine
Kvei-ywhere o'er earth's broad load,

"And tn«r« tm no one ao humble
But she has some vrorfc to do,

That will make this world 1»«tterf
There Is work for me, for yon."

MRS. BOLLING JONES,
General Federation State Secretary,

Atlanta, (Jeorg-la,

WU5SS
OF VALUE OF WORK OF «
GENERAL FEDERATION

I have never attended a meeting of
tflie greneral federation of women's
clubs, tout If I were asked what hafl
proven one of the most inspirational
influences In my work as the press
eluib •vvo-nran, I w&uld say the messages
which h«,ve been brought to me from
time to time by the women who have
gone from Georgia to the meeting's of
the General Federation. *

Our women from th e state fed«ra-
tloos go to the meetin&a filled just ly
•with pride in. the achievement of their
state work. They so with the note:
"My club has dona this or that" or
"my state federation is a wonderful
institution," 'but tihey come back
ttbrilled with the mrgnltude of the
great federated movement, and the noto
!s "What the women of the nation are
doing- to fulfill their obligation In the
onward march of civilization,"

The General Federation of Women's
Clubs la an o-r&aAlza.tlon of Incalcul-
able vaJue to the iratlon, for It not onJr
represents the largest organization of
women, but their principle and activ-
ity are on the "broadly democratic basis
which draws women of all elements
and all interests togreth-er for the' com-
mon cause of humanity.

The wonderful programs whiah are
presented a* the biennials represent a
university of knowledge to th-e modern
woman, for there Jn systematic form ia
presented every department of work
which the organized women of the na-
tion are doing".

Not only is the origin and purpose
of these departments fully exploited,
but every pJrase of it is presented, and
the woman who hears the talks a.nd
discussions pertaining tfaereto Is eC'Ulp-
ped on he-r return to (her State Fed-
eration and local club, to Inaugurate
the work there and bring her club
sisters Into direct co-operation with,
the women of the nation.

Not only has she heard related the
exipe-rlence or the women workers else*
where and their scfaJBveme'nt. but sba
has iheord from tih-e expert In whatever
tflie line of work may be, the very last
message on the subject, lor a greet
carrying Influence of, the general fed-
eration program is tbat there haa been
drawn into It ea-ch year th*e master
minds of the country both among men
and women, and that whatever is the
dominant thought of tih-e nation at the
time is expressed at the biennial meet-
ing.

The first step forward a clut) takes
when It is organized should 'be to join
the State Federation, and the General
Federation, for then, and then only, ia
the individual club a part of the great
unison ot farces, wfhdch Is not only the
first principle of the federated move-
ment, but the first principle of twenti-
eth century civilization.

ISMA DOOL.T.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Go.

The women of Terre Haate have car-
ried on a vacation school for three
summers.

The Usual Variety, jg
(From Judge.) . * ;

"Faw-uh?" . !
"Well?"
"Paw. what is an explanation?"
"An elongated, clrcumambulatory. In-

volved, turgid statement, nsy BOH,
which does not explain."
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Fourth National Service
"The interests of our patrons are identical with the interests of the

bank itself."

This is the basic idea of the service we offer the public.
Hence it is of the greatest importance to conserve the welfare of

those who do business with us and to provide them with a banking serv-
ice that looks to their convenience and benefit.

Location, equipment and methods all contribute to this end. Own-
ing our magnificent building and providing every facility for the trans-
action of business, we are enabled to handle an immense volume of it—-
both local and foreign.

Eleven years ago the Fourth National gave substantial recognition
to the woman movement by opening a department exclusively for
women, in charge of a woman teller.

This was the first of the kind in the south. It has been a success
from the start. The large and increasing patronage of women has
shown their appreciation of the service rendered in the department,
•and its growth has indicated its popularity.

Other departments are those for Savings, Safe Deposit Storage,
Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Travelers' Checks, Letters of Credit.

The strength of the Fourth National is shown in the fact that its
Capital and Surplus are a Million and a Half and its Total Resources
more than Eight Millions. Its building is carried on its books at
$625,000. Of this amount the building itself is carried at $515,000, and
the lot on which it stands at $110,000.

In addition to the rigid examin ation into the affairs of. the bank by
the United States Bank Examiners, the Fourth National maintains a sys-
tem of independent audits, providing for frequent unannounced exami-
nations by an outside audit company. ^\. monthly count of all the cash
is made by this company, with no previous notice to the bank. Reports
of these audits are made to the Directors in their regular monthly
meetings.

"The Officers of this bank devote their entire time to its affairs. In
addition, a committee from the Bo ard of Directors meets in the bank
every business day for the purpose of examining and passing upon all
loans.

O F F I C E R S
JAMES W. ENGLISH . . .
JOHNK. OTTLEY . . . .
CHARLES I . RYAN . . . .

President
Vice President
. . Cashier

Assistant Cashiers:
WM. T. PERKERSON, F. M. BERRY,
STEWART M'GINTY, H. B. ROGERS.

EDWARD C. PETERS,
CHAS. A. WICKERS HAM,
W. T. GENTRY,
JOSEPH HIRSCH,
DAVID WOODWARD,
JOHN K. OTTLEY,

D I R E C T O R S
JAMES D. ROBINSON,
ALBERT STEINER,
JAMES W. ENGLISH,
JOHN J. WOODSIDE,
CHARLES I. RYAN,
HARRY L. ENGLISH,

J. R. HOPKINS,
D. N. M'CULLOUGH,
DANIEL B. HARRIS,
GEORGE W. PARROTT,
CLYDE L. KING.'

Fourth National Bank
A T L A N T A
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STRIKING IMPRESSIONS
ED AT THE MID-BIENNIAL

COUNCIL IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
It gives a peculiar feeling of pride

fcnd Joy to be one of a great body of
great women tike the one meeting In
Washington, at the Mid-Biennial coun-
cil, on April 21-24.

What a revelation this council was,
an-3 what mvst a biennial be!

The members in attendance—more
than two thousand—and the Interest
manifested were gre'ater than at any
previous gathering of the kind. To
come Into touch with the personnel of
the administration of the general fed-
eration, to be brought to realize the
Bcope and. advancement along- all lines
of work, and to hear discussed the
various- departments having In charge
the activities of the organization Is a
wonderful privilege.

Upon each one in attendance should
rest the responsibility of carrying back
to her club the Inspiration and the
broad visions gained, that the work
all over our land may be uniform.

Gateway >o Service.
A council meeting la t ru ly a gate-

way Into wider fields of service- To
thoae who stand shoulder to shoul-
der In their state work. It 13 the most
natural and be'autlful thing- in the
•world that they should join, not only
In heart, but in actual hand grasp with
the larger federation to go forth to-
gether to execute their world wide
eommisslon-

We muet visualize the needs of the
various sections of our country, think
of them and talk of them in ord^r to
work !n unity. We can never rightly
estimate the d ign i ty and meaning of
our own work unt i l w?- ran in some
sense relate It to the work uf the na-
tional federation.

Second only In importance to the
work Itself are the workers. The de-
velopment of the f e m i n i n e mind Is a
conatan t revelation-

So many spoke In apprec ia t ion of
the fa i thful officers, especially of
Mrs. Penny backer, whose e f f i c ien t ef-
forts have made possible such great
meetings.

Tbe Official Family.
Too much cannot b« said in praise

of Mrs. Penny backer as a pre y td lns ;
officer and a wonderful ly magnetic
•woman. She carried throuR-'n the very
full program with *?reat ability,

The other niemibers of the of f ic ia l
family are women of national reputa-
tion whom wo were plad to meet face
to face. Among the prominent speak-
ers. Mrs. Melvi l le Johnston was vory
attractive, and delivered an exr.-l lent
address on Art and Democracy. Splen-
did speeches we re m;irle by Mrs. Imo-
gen Oakley, chairman of c iv i l service
reform; Mrs. George Zlmmerrnin . on
Civics; Mrs. Emmons Crocker, on Con-
servation; Mrs. Albion Fellows Bacon,
on Housing Reform; Mrs. l\t. \V. Barry,
of the education departmr-n t ; Miss
Helen Xjoulae Johnson, on Household
Economics; Mrs. Horace Mann Tower,
chairman of the legis lat ive committee
and Mrs. Prances Squire Potter, on the
Inter- re la t ion and Inter -dependence of
Rural and Urban Life.

Mrs. W t i l l am Jennings Bryan and
Miss Margaret Wilson, added distinc-
tion to the council and impressed
every one most favorably with what
they had to say. Mrs. Bryan spoke on
"The Rural Church as a Force In
Solving Economic- and Social Fro-Mems
of Ruraz Uf«V

Miss Wilson featured In the discus-
sion of the topic, "Jn How Many De-
partments \» ould the Successful Es-
tabllsh ment of Social Centers he of
Vita] Help?"

Mrs. Phillip N. Moore, past president-
is splendid, BO alert, sug-gestlve and
with unlimited vision. She brought
a report from her foreign correspond-
ents in the Philippines, Prance, Swed-
en. Bombay, East Africa, South Amer-
ica, etc.

The motto of the Bombay Sorosla Is
"Tell them the world was made for
women also."

Ye*r« Do ItTot Count.
One of the finest things about club

women IB that they do not let years
count.

The greatest percentage of that as-
semblage have passed the center mile
stone of life, "but they can never
grow old because they love thalr work
of service and spend their lives ao-
sorbed In It.

Margaret Deland says, "The three
deadly symptoms of old age are: self-
ishness, stagnation, intolerance. We
have three defences which are In-
vulnerable : sympathy, progress, tol-
erance.

The receptive facilities of our young-
er clTib women must be awakened and
developed If we would devise, plan
and execute new endeavors, and "copy
fair" those who have shaped a glorious
future for the federation of women.
The best place for this educational ex-
pansjon Is in the great national gath-
erings.

It only requires the knowledge of
larger, national outlook to respond at
once.

We feel constrained to say. "Old
thl iigs have 'passed away, behold all
thing's are become new'"

MRS. HARV1E JORDAN,
FCditor of Georgia Federation Page.

SEVEN ItSIDEiSf
GENERALJEDERA1N

Their Accomplishments De-
scribed by Mary I. Wood, of

Bureau of Information.

Message From General
Federation Council.

To the Women of Georfila i

1 want you to know directly from
me how delighted I wan that G«or-
F?In went »e V<>D earnest women to
the council meeting at Washing-
ton.

While I ralMned ftndly some friend*
Tvlioru I had confidently hoped to
sree. yet I was deeply srratefnl to
your president. Mrs. KftzpatHr It. for
her aid. Ttlra. Charlea Haden and the
other delightful \vomen irho ^Tere
In attendance.

On the last evening nt tmt me-
morial hour tribute* Trere paid to
your beloved Mrs. H. C. White, an
well a» to Mr*. Detrker and Mr*,
Buchvralter.

The Chairman of the edncattonal
department alno pnld a lovlnff trib-
ute to :;rn, "White.

I have been aivay from home for
five weeks and have still four weetta
more before my Itinerary im com-
pleted.

"With every &ood wish for each
of Gcorgria'fl band of noble women,
I am. cordially your*.

Pre«. Qen. Fed. of Women's Clnbn.
Anntln, Texas.

In sunnming' up the history of the
general federation In BO sh-ort a space
ai> that accorded in a newspaper ar-
ticle, the account must necessarily ba
very brief aJid sketchy.

Th.e General Federation off Women's
Clubs oaine to life in Aip-ril, i.890, the
seed h«.vingr been s-own the yeax pre-
vious at the famous birthday celebra-
tion -of So-roisis, the most n-otable NCTV
York city cdub. The new org-aniKatloo
was laun-ched with Mrs. Charlotte Em-
erson Brown as president, and while It
wa»not the writer's privilege to have
kn-o-wn Mrs- Bro-tvn. the more fortunate
ones who still remain tell of the re-
iiifurkabJe fitness of our first le^-der.
Chosen by a notaible collection of
woime-Ji. gathered from every aectluii
of the land, drawn not by curiosity
nor by the love of perso-nai display,
but by a sincere inner conviction,
albeit but dimly expressed, that there-
w-a.8 a great work for them to tl-o-,
Ohcurlotte Emerson Brown, careful,
«autlo-as and wise, "was undoubtedly
the best possible president to effec-t a
permanent orgranizratio*! to give to It
the dignity and stability which is sn
necessary with new ventures. A flt
siuramfng" up of th-e purpose with which
Mrs. Brown accepted and fu l f i l led the
resp-onislbUity -placed upon her Is
summed up in the closing words af her
fareweM address: "As I have com-
mitted this woirk to Divine gruidance v.
thousand tlm'es, so ai^aln I oonrmIt 11
here and ncJw; .may Go-d's blessing bo
upon it an-d upon us all."

Mrs. Birown's soxcoeS'Sor vr<as eqaully
va.lua.blp fo-r the work. a.t hand. M-rs.
Henrot ln ha-d, 'by virtue of wide expe-
rience and culture, the hlffh-est ideals.
The keynote of h-e-r reign was s-cwnded
In he-r speech of awcefptance. She said:
"The work of the federatloon 1« to cre-
ate a healthy public sentiment.
The woirl-d's greatest benefactors,
therefore, a-re the menders O'f its
thought. . . . The other organiza-
tions of women, of which there are
many, represent each a single cause:
the feileiration represents the sum and
soon of all causes, the home and so-
ciety."

federation of IredcrntfoiiR.
As Mrs. Brown's work had resulted

in e. fede-ratlon of clubs, so Mrs. He-n-
rotin's of forts brought a.hr>ut a feder-
ation of federations. Fol lowing Mrs.
Henrotln came MPS. IJOWP, th« fh-st
southern woman to wield thf1 travel
over the growinsc body of workers.
!>uring this rp*7imr came a firt-at task
o-f adjustment, and the federation first
fc*eg-an to feel itself affected by ques-.
tloniB of greax a a tl anal Import, an«l to
learn that the faderatlon was greater
than a-ny local question, and that all
differences might be settled by mvutu-aJ
courtesy an-d concession, a lesson by
•w^hich it ha.a ever prt^Cited.

Folio "wring Mrs. Lowe came Mrs.
3>«nl«on, whose gra.ee of ma-nner, ele-
gam-ce of diction and fine literary at-
tainments made for her a lasting n-lace

those wlio-m the federation has
honor.

Mirs. Denleon's term of office was
a etoort one, sdnoe she positively de-
clined a renonnlnation, but It we-s, none
the less, one to be lo-ns remembered In
that a great impetus was given to
committee work at that time.

Mrs* Barnunt Describes-: : ^:ff%
The Work AccmnjRshed •

On Educational Lines

The new work of the education de-
partment for the biennial period 1912-
1914 is of vital ajad absorbing? Interest.
The readjustment of departments and
committees, which was recommended
by Mrs. Moore at the biennial conven-
tion at San Francisco, has been actual-
ly begun In this department by the
organization of committees on peace
a nd political science. Concerning tbe
last. Miss Bos well writes:

"The Interest In the intent and scope
of this committee is tremendous, and
has demonstrated already the wisdom
u-f Its creation as a part of the serious
work of the general federation."

The tnew work directly for schools
and school children Is that orf promot-
ing: vocational training- and gruldance.
Jt was chosen because immediate help
is needed In every community If we
would prevent, or rather check, indi-
vidual wreckage and social waste—
physical, moral, industrial. The safety
and livelihood of millions of children
depend on swift measures of relief and
wise provision. Social and Indus-trial
problems are coming with crushing
force upon the public schools. In con-
sequence, pub-lie attention and criti-
cism are being concentrated on them
as never before. In this time of trial
our clubs should un-failinely continue
their friendly assistance and greatly In-
crease it in efficiency and extent. While
it Is safe to assume that the children
af your community are not getting from
your schools the training they require
to meet the living conditions of today,
it is also safe to assume that our
teachers are doing- all that they can
an<3 more than they should without
ouir help, without the concerted aid af
all the organized women of each com-
munity.

MRS. O, SHKPARD BARNUM.
Chairman of Education of Gen. Fed.

ure, combined with her natural grasip
of detail, made every number of a
convention program!, as wel-I as every
personal engagement, com-pieted at ex-
ectly the schedule hour.

.
C-OUHC11 in Washington,

*D-*i~:,4**_4. \17President, Was

Part of an Education

MRS. BOLUNG JONES,

General Federation Secretary.

The president who followed Mrs.
Denison has s-o re/cently been trailed
from us that it is difficult to write of
her dispassionately and without exag-
geration. Mrs. Decker was a great
woman, endowed with all the qualities
which go to nuake up e. great leader.
By nature, generous and Impulsive; by
ex peri em ce, convers-ant with affairs o£
public import, she was a woman
•whose broad sympathetic vision was
needed at a time when there vfSLs dan-
ger lest the state federations, grown
strong In th-emis-elves, s^hould lose sight
of the Pact thart. In ordier to beco-me a
national force, there must be co-opera-
tion and union of action between theoan.

A Great Woman.
Mrs. Decker wais, indeed, a great

woman, Oine in whose presence all
leti-ser folk felt thems-e4ves raised to
their utmost In order to meet her ex-
pectations o-f them. She wag generous
to all e.nd was quick to recognize
greatness in others. She was noble
and never fatted fco s«ee nobility in
thcxse with whom s-he worked. She
was a woman, "take her f-cfr a' In a,1
we ne'er shall look upon her like
again." What this woman's In-
fl-uen-ce was u$>on th« olub movement,
and especially- uipo-n the federation

movement, can ever be determined.
Under her It expanded, grew more lib-
eral and to-ok on gj-e-aiter stability.

Closely associated with Mrs. Decker
end with the entire growth and devel-
opment o'f the geneira-1 federation was
the woman who succeeded her as
president, Mrs. Philip N. Moore. There
was no ehang-e of policy, no diminution
o-f enthusiasm. Mrs. Moore, possessing
certain qualities which were not nat-
ural to Airs. Decker, had always given
great attention to the detail work of
the general federation, and, in her
hands the movement was spared even
the us-uaJ delay which a-ccomipo-nles the
adjustment of a new officer to her
duties.

Prob-ably no president had ever come
Into office so perfectly equipped for
h-er work as did Mrs. Moore. By edu-
cation, travel and experience, ffhe was
leader in educational matters and the
ne'W eflemeinit to be Intro-dUice-d Into the
federation woirk was, If possible, a
stronger Impetrue altwug1 educational
lines.

As Fresldlnff Officer.
Cornfblned with her other qualities,

Mrs. Moore possessed an unusual abil-
ity es a presiding officer, and her
kn-o-wLedge of parllajnrentary p-ra-ced-

Pennybacker, a former member of the
executive board, wh-i> brought to th*>
general federation a renewed Interest
in organization. Smaill In statue but
I^rg-e In ma-grne-tism, frail of body but
strong of spirit. the new president
tc-ok the helm with no uncertain hand.

Only one year has passed bu.t If the
Washington council Is to be a crite-
rion, the g-ederal fed-eolation Is to go
ahead by leaps and. bounds. Certain
it is In the minds of aiW wlw know the
brilliant leader that th-e organIza-tion
la in the han<ls of one well worthy of
the long term uf spilendid women who'
have preceded h*r.

Suich, then, is the birief outline of
the general federation ujider the dif-
ferent presidents. Ea^ch one Is remem-
bered by w-hat she has done, and the
general federation, under su<ch guid-
ance, oan well fa-e c«ns1d-erecl to be. In
the words of the greatest club woman
America htas ever kno-wn, "a mighty
factor in the civilization of th« cen-
tury. If wtedded as a whole, an army
of builders, ready, alert, systematic,
n<tt only a potent force in this genera-
tion, but transmitting to the next a
vig-or and strength whloh hae never
been given to any race o-f women to
their inheritors."

MART.. I. WOOD,
Manager of the Bureau of Information

of General Federation of Women's
Clubs.

The council In Washington was ot In-
tense importance to women all over
the country and deliberations there
are bound to have farreachlngr effect.
While listening to the addresses of
some of the most intellectual women in
our country who are leaders tn the
federation work, fl wa»s deeply impressed
with the fact that "The hour Is now up-
on us when the clubs must be closely
related to their national head, all car-
rying out the broad work which can
only -be adequately planned and direct-
ed by officers and heads of depart-
ments who are In a position to survey
the whole field," and the best wish I
could make for our clubs Is that each
one of them might be a member of the
General Federation where they get full
value of suggestions made by the de-

How little we realize the hour* of
thought and labor j?iven by the leaders
to our,work. In order that the women
in the remotest part o£ our country
may be encouraged to help on in this
work to help humanity.

Whosoever Is true to God is true to
hia fellowman.

All honor to the women who sacrifice
their own time and personal comfort
to render a service for which "no
money can compensate."

Mrs. Penny-backer proved herself en-
tirely equal to the occasion. She is
a great presiding officer. She keepa"
perfect order, begins on time, quits on
time, keeps the people in good humor

•Many great subjects that interest u»
as clu-b women were discussed, but fbe
endowment, perhaps, was the most talk-'
cd-ot subject, state co-operation in the
enactment of laws requiring health cer-
tificates before marriage was inucti
stressed. Let us not forget to lend
our influence for the passage of such
a bill now before our own legislature.

To attend one of these meetings i«
part of a liberal education. I am
grateful. Indeed, to the club women of
the second district who, tn their loy-
alty to our state federation and their
appreciation of the value of the coun-
cil, so gratlously provided for the state
president to attend the council at
Washington.

MRS- Z^ I, F1TZPATRICK,
President Georgia Federation Women's

Clubs.

„, i »w * * i. «i«"^"May every soul that touches mine.
Be '* the '"fittest contact, get there

from aotne B°oo:
Some little grace, some kindly thought.
One aspiration yet unlelt, one bit of

courage
For the darkening sky, one gleam of

faith
To brave the thickening His of life,
One glimpse of brighter skies beyond

the gathering mists.
To make the Hie worth while and

heaven a cure heritage."

U

ALBANK
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Letters of Credit and

American Express Cols
Travelers' Checks

n n n n COLONEL ROBERT J. LOWRY,
President of the Lowry National Bank.

n a n

Savings Department,
Safe Deposit Boxes

Active United
States Depositary

n a a a a

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

,000,000.00
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WHAT ASSOCIATION
"IS REALtY DOING

"It Is an Agency Quietly Do-
ing a Giant's Work for the
Conservation of Young
Womanhood/'

By Mr*. Harry De-war, Editor.
WHAT Is a Young- Women's

Christian association?
Nothing- could better answer our

question than a recent editorial in a
Philadelphia paper:

"The Young Women's Christian
association is primarily a religious
Institution. Its foundation Js the
Rock of Ages- But its spritual
appeal is to those who serve, and It
does not Impose ' any religious
test on those to be served. It pro-
motes the zeal of Its members
through religious meetings. It
cultivates the spiritual side of Bi-
ble classes. It Is an agency quiet-
ly doing a giant's work for the
conservation of young woman-
hood."

A Challenge to Service.
Is not this a challenge of .Christ to

service? A clarion call for deepened
fellowship? How best to answer it?

Certainly, first, all co-operators In
this work should definitely understand
the structure, the mechanism of this

/ most effective engine of women's ac-
tivities.

Away back In the years, about 1850,
fcegan parlor meetings In quiet homes,
for. Bible study and prayer, deveiop-
ing later Into local associations, in-
creasing In number, size and scope.
There are now nearly 900 of these lo-
cal associations composed of 250,000
members, fo rming a great national

body which meets bl-ennlal ly In con-
vention to fu r the r Its varied purposes.

There Is also a central organization
of all the Young- "Women's Christian
associations tn the United States,
called the national boa-ri, th« members
of which are elected by the organiza-
tion In each state.

Territorial Committees.
For speedier touch and most effi-

cient help the national board has di-
vided the whole country Into "terri-
torial committees,** of which there are
eleven In all, ours being the South
At lan t i c committee, and composed of
the five states of North and South
Carolina, Florida. Virginia, and Oeor-
g-Ja—the head office being in Char-
lotte, N. C,

Thus are evolved suggestions for lo-
cal self-supporting- bearding: houses,
employment bureaus, general educa-
t ional classes tnat begin where school
lef t off, cafeterias, gymnasia, Bible
study, suggestions for happy whole-
some social life. Besides these there
are domestic c<clsncG classes, sumrnt* r
camp, jun ior work, and a host of
other possibilities for whoever may
wish such classes established.

Y. W. C. A. does not reach lim-
ited groups of women—H is not con-
centiated. and fixed by purpose, hours
or schedules as - are the foregoing1

quartet of social effort . In it one does
not work down to pi rls.

It is nirls, 500.000 of them, and
they need leaders! "What of them?

In no place in the world are there
proportionately more earnest, clever,
able women, eager to Identify them-
selves w i t h the preat spiritual awak-
ening- of the times than In Atlanta.

How can these valuable workers be
made to see that there Js no work de-
manding higher powers, keeener sym-
pathies or richer natures than Is
pleaded for by the ringing call ''to
arms" of the Y. W. C. A.?

So far a few have borne the burden
of working- with Inadequate tools and
a p lent i fu l lack of co-operation. Re-
verse these conditions and what hap-
pens?

There is work not only for trained
fcecretarles but still more for the
worth while leisure woman who wil l
serve in a volunteer or advisory ca-
pacity, contr ibut ing from the rich ex-
perience of a woman of affairs, and
often f roru the much deeper experi-
ence of wifehood and motherhood.

At the recent b l - e n n f a i convent ion
of the Y. W. C. A. of the United States

hel-d !Q Richmond. Va.. one could f a i r -
ly see the dynamic power of persona l -
ity depersonalized, v iv i fy ing the gath-
erings. On-* moment it shon^ In the
loyal devotion of women famous in the
social and financial 11 fe of America,
who were seen working with shin-
ing faces nnd r inging voices for the
brlnsriner In of Christ's social Ideal to
the qaiise of womon and erirls. Promi-
nent amoris the.se> was Miss Jessie
Wood row "Wilson, our president 's
daughter. She la a hl^h and able of-
f f fcer of the nat ional board, devoting
much cf her time now (as before In-
creased public duties In "Washington
came to he r ) , to f u r t h e r i n g the asso-
ciation, work. She is an author of no
mean abil i ty and composed a series of
pe t i t ions called "A Delegate's Pray-
ers," for use each day dur ing the con-
vention. Owtns j to Miss Wilson's ex-
treme modesty It was not generally
;*Kown that she was the author of
TSies« helpful prayers- She avoided all
needless publicity, working .enthusias-
tically and with prreat simplicity ev-
ery day of convention week, especial-
ly for the greatest event erf the week—
the pas?pant.

of
This was a dramatic presentation of

the highest Ideals of the association,
teaching by poetry and song, color and
rythm the innermost meaning of It all.
under the nime "The Ministering: of
the G!ft." Some day we may have one
like it, In Atlanta.

Meantime, the women of the At lan ta
T, W. C- A- confess to dreaming dreams
and seeing \'Isions of their own. The
work has led them, too, to a. field of
great opportunity, and thanks to those
who have labored in the past, they
-*aw stan<5 at the crossroad otf cn-
oftavor The "Association Spirit"
speaks:
"Where cross the crowded ways of life,

beyond
There lies the city—lies and calls
The thousand Ifttle volce-s of its toil.
The thousand lighter voices of Its joy.
Come up the wind, and form its com-

mon tone—
The call, call, call, that urgent beats
At all the heart of youth back In the

fields,
Till down they throng, to tread Us

crowded ways,
And they must find me there with

open hand,
And open heart, and open door,
So that they may through all the my-

0tin hear Thy voice, O. Son of Man!"
—Alice G. Devar.

THE; v. w. c. A.
"The old gods came and -went.
Halted each by his own nations, un-

til all
Had passed; yet -with, expectant

faces still
The world was waiting, and mine

own heart stirred
I knew not why, until afar I saw
Among: the people one who long:

unknown
Had moved among them.

None named his name nor wor-
shipped yet as when

The day-king- tops the mountains
here and there

A lonely pinnacle shines back at
him

While all else Is In shadow, so the
sou Is

HJgh on Life's skyline kindled one
by one

When this King rose upon them.

"We have had gods before but none
like Thee—

We know Thee now; Thy name !s
Love,

O Brother Friend and God o'er all.
.—W3tf. HENRY WOOD.

HOW ASSOCIATION
MAKES APPEAL TO

BUSINESS WOMEN

There Is no subject that appeals to
me quite so strongly as the Young
Worn-en's Christian association. I have
been closely identified with the Atlanta
association almost since Us organiza-
tion, and am, therefore, prepared to
speak exiper I mentally of the great-
ness of the work. It ts broad In its
scope, standing for the physical, social.
Intellectual and spiritual development
of all young women. The "all" In-
cludes the leisure woman and the col-
lege woman, as well as the busin-ess
woman. There should be a spirit of
co-operation on the part of all mem-
bers; if not, the association has tailed
in Its purpose. While, of course, there
are works of charity to be done by the
Young- Women's Christian association,
the association itself Is not a charit-
able Institution. We are women united
for the purpose of helping one an-
other along- the lines for which ' the
Young Women's Christian association
stands.

"Love Is not getting but giving," and
to any woman who Is wil l ing to give
herself to the work of the Young
Women's Christian association, I can
safely guarantee that the profits on
her investment will far exceed her
expectation.

In soliciting membership I am often
confronted with this question: "Well,
what am I going- to get out of It?"

My usual reply is: "The benefits you
are to receive will depend on how
much of yourself you expect to give,"

The club work of the association
particularly appeals to me. I am espe-
cially interested in the S, I. S, P. club,
of which I am a member. ' This club
was organized In 1904, and sln.ce Its
organization haa had on Its roll of
membership som-e of the most repre-
sentative business and professional
young worni-n of the city. We have
embodied in the name of our club the
object of the Young Women's Christian
association, viz.; the spiritual. Intel-
lectual, social and physical welfare of
ail young women.

Our time of meeting Is Monday OI
each week. Schedule: Vespers, 6:15
p. m.; supper, 6:30; business or literary
program, 7 to 7:45; gymnasium, 8 to 9.

Thene Is a demand for an Ideal asso-
ciation in Atlanta, 1-et's have t t l

As stated, the work Is a great one,
and I appeal to the young women of
the city to un i t e with us In bui lding
up an association of which we as
members ant! the city as a whole will
be proud. This can be done only
through the realization on the part of
each young woman of her personal
responsibil i ty in the devolop merit

GENEVIEVE K. SANDERS,

NATIONAL Y.W.C. A.
"Mrs. Sheppard, Formerly Miss

Helen Gould, Makes Present
of Lot in New York.

A b e a u t i f u l grift has beon made with-
in the last year to th*1 sirls and \vomen
of th*-- United States In the bu i ld ing Cor
the Nat ional Young Women's C h r f s t a l n
associat ion h.efid<iua-rters in New York
City. Miss lie Ion Gould, now Mrs.
Sheppajd. grave to the National Board
of the Young Women's Christain Asso-
cia t ions , a valuable lot on the corner of
.Lexington a v e n u e and »ind street, as
a location for the building-. Mrs. Shep
pard., who has been a member of the-
National Board for some years, made
this trl ft because she realized the need
of Kuch a bui ld Ins Tor headquarters
and the value of such a gi f t to t h o
whole country. Several other women
of weal th and of wide rel igious and
Phi lanthropic interests prave the money
with whU-h. the b u i l d i n g has been erect-
ed, agreeing wi th Mrs. Sheppard In h ir
thought of this building. It was f in-
ished in October and stands now a
beautiful twelve-story structure wh'ch
Is said, by leading architects to be one
of the most architecturally perfect
ouUdfn^s tn New York City. It stands
for permanency, simplicity and ef f i -
ciency.

The- Lexlnf f ton aven"e entrance ad-
mits to the offices, committee rooms,
exhibit rooms, publication department,
etc., of the Nat ional Board. On the
eleventh floor of this side is a cafete-
ria, which ts used by all cxf the secre-
taries and stenographers engaged fn
the bui ld ing, a staff of about one h u n -
dred and f i f t y .

The Fif ty-second street entrance ad-
mits to the National Training- School,
where young1 women are receiving
special t ra ining for association secre-
taryships. The course in this school Is
said by noted philanthropic leaders
throughout the countrj" to be the best
course of t raining in social service
offered today. Young women from a.11
over the United States not only are In
training there but also from England,
Canada,- Scotland, Germany, India, and
China. They are college gradua-tes
who have proved their fitness for so-
cial service by definite work or
through success as teachers and high
school principals, etc., since gradua-
tion. One young woman from Geor-
gia has been in training there this
year and several more will enter soon.

It means everything to the •women
of the country today that strong1 lead-
ers, like Miss Grace H. Dodge, president
of the National Board, and Mrs. Shep-
pard. and other co-worikers should
have evidenced their faith In women's
•worit by such a generous gift.

Y.W.C. A. BOARDING
HOME FOR GIRLS

Opened in November, 1907, It Is
Now One of Important Fea-

tures of Work in Atlanta.

Y. W. C. A. PROTECTIVE
WORK FOR PANAMA

EXPOSITION GIRLS

The T, "W. c. A. home for business
girls, one of the most important fea-
tures of the work, was opened Novem-
ber 15, 1907, at 19 "West Baker street.
Atlanta, though not ready for occu-
pancy until several days later.

That very night two young business
women came to the home, seeking care
and protection. Everything- was in **
chaotic condition, but they were willing
to put up with all inconveniences, so
they were admitted, and there they re-
mained until they left the city. The
association will always feel grateful
and deeply indebted to the board ot
managers of the Woman's Co-operative
home, which was Just closing1, wno
made It possible for the home to be
opened at thia time, by giving to them
Iron beds, mattings, dressers, was to -
stands, etc.

In May, 1909, we bought the house
we now occupy, NO. 19 Baker street,
making a payment of $1,400. AB the
notes have fallen due they have been
met from the campaign fund. We paid
for the property $12,500, making the
last payment in November, 1912.

Thousands of working- girls are
rushing into Atlanta. Where will they
find homes? Fabulous stories have
reached our slsterg in the outlying dis-
tricts of the easy jobs and good wages
awaiting- them In our big city. They
are strangrerg within our -gates, home-
less and friendless.

For Instance, a young mountain girl
came to Atlanta not many weeks ago,
and fortunately fell into the hands of
a good man, who sent her to the rooms
of the association. Filled with a long-
Ing for something- higher, better and
broader than she had in her Uttle
cabin home, her one thought was the
city. A timid, unsoplstlcated girl
stood before our secretary, her earthly
all tied up In a Uttle bundle, and 41
cents in her pocket. wnen aBKeu
what she could do, she replied, "Noth-
ing-."

Phe was kept In the home unti l wi
could place her, and she Is now making
fi"oo<2 In a Christian home In our city.
Suppose she had not been sent to the
association rooms? Suppose We had
Jiad no home to shelter and care for
her? What then? In a Christian com-
muni ty , Christian home life should be
available to all of the girls we can
reach living away from home.

The policy of the home is the very
best of everything for as li t t le re-
muneration as possible. The highest
price paid per month is $15 which In-
cludes three meals a day, hot baths,
heated rooms, lights, etc., and, best of
all. a Christian caretaker. A serious
problem confronts us. The crowded
condition of the home—four girls In
most of the rooms. Often the girls
are taken care of for much less, and
sometimes for no compensation what-
ever until positions can be found for
them. Thig home Jias sheltered and
cared for hundreds of girls.

What might we not do if we had a
large up-to-date bu i ld ing wleh could
shelter hundreds more?

Another hope of the association is to
open other homes In different sections
of the city.

We ask all good women to have a
prayerful care and a kindly thoug-hf
for the girls, and give their hearty co-
operation In providing a safe and
wholesome r^fage for those who are
attracted toward the large cities.

MRS. J. P. AVERILL,
Chairman of T, W. C. A. Boarding

Home Committee.

Already careful plans are being m-ade
and executed, for the protection of
young women traveling- to the Pacific
coast at the time of the Panama ex-
position, and for service to those young
women on the Exposition grounds. An
estimate Is made, based upon careful
study of previous expositions, that over
two hundred thousand of unattached
girls and women will probably attend
that exposition, and the heavy toll paid
both In Chicago and St. Louis has led
the exposition leaders and the federal
council of the churches to seek for
methods by which any such things may
be guarded against on the coast.

The work has been given to the Na-
tional Board of the Young Women's
Chris tain Asoclatlon, which has sent
a special secretary to California, has
plans for a large building to be erect-
ed on the grounds, and for guides
about the grounds, and for special
Travelers* Aid service. The building
will be a center for recreation and
service not only In 1915 but also In
1914 for the girls employed on the
grounds as well as for all th-ose who
shall be going there as visitors later.

Young1 women are warned now
against going to California to seek
wonk In connection with the exposi-
tion, as all positions were ifllled some
time ago.

The value of national work Is de-
monstrated In this movement, which
Js more than any one city or state
could look after, but which the na-
tional board has been glad to take
up at the "request of the exposition
committee and the federal council.

ANNA. D. CA'SL/ER.
Executlve Secretary South Atlantic

Field Committee.

YOU LIKE
CLEAN W A L L S ?
Healthful Heat?
You can have both by Installing

A O IVI
They are designed to protect

the walls and ceiling from be-
coming blackened by the dust
circulated by steam and hot
water radiatora.

SftfZLD SVPPUHT

STEAM, HOT WATER
AND

HOT AIR FURHACES
THE

Eichberg Heating Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Phone Man 4335 445 Marietta St.
We Repair any Furnace made.

By Sara Convene.
The Y. W. C. A. U In no sense a char-

ity carried on by specially favored
women for those less fortunate. On
the contrary. It is a fcandinff together
of a]} women from all stations of life
for mutual help and uplift. To thia
work the woman of wealth hrinss leis-
ure and her special advantages; to It
the business woman brings her knowl-
edge of business methods; to the task
the college woman brings her trained
mind and her vision of the need for the
work. ,By association and co-opera-
tion all classes of women learn to
know and appreciate each other, thus
escaping the provincialism which
comes fro'm Isolation either of class or
community.

The scope of the work Is perhaps
best indicated by the activities of one
of the departments—the educational.

Provision is made for the child-
worker who has not even completed
the grammar school and for the un-
skilled worker who wants to move
up Into the class of the skilled busi-
ness woman. To train women in the
work that is peculiarly theirs, there
are classes In cooking, sewing: and mil-
linery conducted by trained teachers.
There Is also Instruction in English
and history, In modern languages, in
art and arts and crafts, for the girl
who hae completed her school course,
but who still seeks opportunity for
mental wroth.

More and more we are realizing- to-

day that efficiency and happiness de-
pend in great measure on bodily health
and vigor. The physical departments
of the Young Woman's Christian as-
sociation are doing- a splendid service
in giving to women the opportunity to
attain strength and poise. In practi-
cally every large city tn this country
there are well equipped gymnasiums
under the direction of trained teach-
ers.

The need for physiclal training is
shown .In the eagerness with which it
Is received. In Atlanta, even with
unattractive quarters, there were one
hundred and elg-hty members in the
gymnasium during the past year with
classes in the morning, at the noon
hour, and in the afternoon and In the
evening. When the time came to close
the gymnasium for the summer there
came eager requests for "just one more
week" of work.

Atlanta will,- surely, never be con-
tent until this line, as In many others,
she has reached the full measure of
opportunity in this limitless field of
social usefulness.

Diogenes, at length convinced of the
uselessness of his lantern went on his
search without it. He returned tri-
umphant.

"Eureka!" he shouted. **I have found
honest men by the score!"

"How?" questioned his cynic com-
panions.

"By direct Inquiry/ answered the
great philosopher.

1 SAVINGS BflftKl

T H E

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trust

Company
Pays

4% INTEREST

We Greatly Appreciate the $1
Accounts. Come and Save

With Us.

GRANT B U I L D I N G

Y. W. C. A. VACATION
CAMP FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Many young women in Georgia may
be interested to know that there Is a
vacation camp In the North Carolina,
mountains to which It Is possible for
girls to g-o who want a good whole-
some vacation at small cost.

This camp haa been made possible
thr jush- tns g-e-norosity of a N'orth Car-
olina woman who has loaned her prop
erty to the South Atlant ic Field Corn-
mi ttce of the Young' Women's Chrls-
taln associations. This committee haa
charge of the camp, which is open fror-i
the middle of June u n t i l Ihe 3ast of
September, and to which young wo-
men can go for a two weeks' vacation
at a rate of 53-50 per week, plus the
registration fee of 50 cents.

The camp is In the wods near Tryon,
N"ort u Carolina- There is chance for
swimming1, horseback riding-, tramping,
rest and general good times.

Fur ther information concerning I t
can be secured by writing to the South
Atlantic Fetid Committee of the Young
Women's Chris tain Association, 613
Commercial Bank building, Charlotta,
N, C.

PRAYER FOR THE Y. W. C. A.

"O living I-ord, able and willing
to help, vre thank Thee- ibat In nil
our perplexities Thou art with us
to lead Us tbroujrli them. We can-
not nee the way, bat we trust The*.
So often Than leade#tt us In ways
that fteem ntranR* to us. guiding:
us a long way around when to DA
the direct way had seemed the more
beautiful and even the more nerviee-
fllled for Thee, a^aln bidding un
climb straight forward toward 1m-
pfuwmble aeemlnj? rocka when a
fairer way led grently at their foot.

MYet alway»» knowing onr weak-
ncn», Thou leodest na tn Thine own
time to a hlfth place whence look-
ing; backward we may nee our road
and cry with thankful hearts,
'Hitherto btiMt Thou helped u», O
God!* Dear Lord, la the work we
are doing in Thy name w« RTOW
discouraged; the rnlstne; of money,
the winning of sir Is, the entering:
Into new places, the breaking; down
of prejudice, the holding fast to
Thy name as onr basis of Inspira-
tion, all tax our utmost utrenjjrtn—
and we would have It so, for only
thus may we attain the fulness of
Thy presence. Bat let us nee Thy
face with Increasing clearness.
Withdraw not Thyself from us, hut
lead u», guide us, cheer n», O Thou
who IIvest and lovent us. Amen."
—By JESSIK \VOOI>ROW WILSON.

-D. C. Lyle-

REAL ESTATE

212-213 Grant BUg,

'Atlanta, Georgia-

OGERS READ

Pure, Perfect,
Wholesome

Only Bread with Every Loaf Wrapped Separately in Oiled Paper—
Every Rogers Loaf is Sanitary.

Every Woman in Atlanta—or in Georgia

Knows this White, Light, Delicious Bread

This is a bread with a conscience—made and handled in a way that
is a delight on the table and a source of health to the children

Ask Your Grocer—He Has It
If Not, Tell Him to Get It

Weighed, mixed and made, by machinery. Absolutely right, no
mistakes—no guess work.
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1gfeJcery Store Winning

New Customers Daily

BARNES* CASH STORE
7 E. MITCHELL

A Well-Lighted, Sanitary Store
Hut Sells Only Site Purest

Heats and Provisions
at tne Lowest

Prices.
This store not only offers yon

the very best goods procurable
at the lowest prices, but it offers
a courteous service without re-
gard to the size ot your pur-
chase. "Make friends of our cus-
tomers" is the command of R. H.
Barnes, the proprietor. Nothing
is left undone to give you what
you want when you want tt at a
fair and square price.

No, they don't deliver. You
take home your purchases—but
you have more goods to take. In-
stead of charging you with deliv-
ery expense they give you the
benefit of the sa/ving in better
goods for less. And, Instead of
making up bad charge accounts
on paying customers they sell
only for cash and give you the,
benefit again. You'll like Barnes'
Cash Grocery at 7 E. Mitchell,
.the atmosphere that pervades
the place, the goods they sell
and the men that serve you.

Queen qfMcMirs^She's Crowned
A Royal Mind and Heart-

And a Queen of Mothers She Is
CLUBS FOR 20 MS

THE VICTOR

Two Pictures on One Canvas.
A graduate of the Moscow school for

painting. Sculpture and architecture
has Invented an Interesting artistic de-
vice', watch may be used with much ef-
fect on the stage, and pet-harps can be
utilized for the homes. Thl9 invention
renders It possible to paint several
different scenes on one canvas. "When
the light on the atag-e Is changed the
decorations also change.

A panel was exhibited at the Mos-
cow Ajrtlstic theater, which represent-
ed a scents -with beautiful autumn tints
In the red light of a sunset. The light
was changed; the scenery changed at
the eame time, and a- nymph was die-
covered In front of a tree, bathed In
moonlight. The Invention Is based on
the physical law concerning the com-
plementary colors of the spectrum. It
Is claimed that wall paper printed by
this method Is one color In daytime,
different during twilight and changes
again by moon or lamp light. The
changes can be brought about by
switching electric lights.—From a
Consular report.

MRS. T. H. WILLINGHAM.

Business Part of Farming.
Unless we Improve our methods of

marketing farm products, whatever
surplus the farmers may grow "will
add little to the luxuries and comforts
of the farmers

There are many queenly mothers In
Georgia, but the only one who has
actually been crowned queen of moth-
ers is Mrs. Thomas H. WUllngham. of
Tlfton. the mother of seventeen chil-
dren, ten of whom are living.

The ceremony took place at the resi-
dence of her daughter. Mrs. Henry H.

ed the eightieth milestone of life, a
little surprise was arranged for her
by her children. A throne was erect-
ed In one of the rooms, It was covered
with plush and garlanded with beau-
tiful flowers. The company, number-
ing more than one hundred, all her
Immediate descendants and other con-
nections by marriage, gathered In the
room and then the venerable lady was

ushered in and given a seat upon the
throne. A number of tender sneeches
felicitating her upon the happy oc-
casion were made by her sons and
sons-in-law, after which Mr. Winnie
Joe WUllngham with a beautiful
•wreath of •white camellias advanced,
and placing It upon her head, already

STANDS FOR

Service, Protection, Sanitation
DOZIER & CAY PAlfcIT CO.

3»

I

SECURITY
and

S E R V I C E

SECURITY B E Y O N D
question and service above

criticism are assured to all
those who -deposit with the
ATLANTA N A T I O N A L
BANK.

Through nearly) half a cen-
tury of strict adherence to the
established principles of sound
banking and by considerate
attention to the needs and
wishes of its patrons, this bank
has won the enviable reputa-
tion as one of the leading
financial institutions in the
South.

Your account is respectfully
solicited.

ATLANTA
N A T I O N A L

B A N K
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

Slighting Comments We Met
With at First, But Good Influ-
ence of Work Is Now Felt
Throughout the State.

By Mrs, William CV KJnE. ,

I T has been exceedingly Interesting
through a Icmg life to have watch"
ed the development and success of

woman's work for the past twenty
years; one organization following an-
other In quick succession until perfec-
tion has been reached, and as I look
U'pon the present state of affairs, I
feel like exclaiming: 'T^ow, Lord, let
Thy servant de-pert In peace, for mine
eyes have soen," not the salvation of
Israel, but the glory and salvation of
the poor and Ignorant. In the educating
a net u-plif ting of thousands who would
Otherwise have sat In darkness, and
this done by organization of women
all over the country.

The first clivb In Georgia for press
work was organized by Mrs. Edward
Eylngton, of The Columbus Ledger, in
1890. A few w&men met in the Kiim-
ball house parlor. The few I recall
•were Lec'nora Beck, Rosa Woodberry,
Corinnc Stocker, Maude Andrews and
myself and many others. This was
the Georgia "Woman's Press club.

Mrs. Bylngton was elected president.
The club was always a success. I had
tlje honor of being- president many
years, having in my possession now
letters of greeting from such promi-
nent people as Mrs. Donald McCla-im,
Mrs. Westcyver Allen, Mrs. Fanny
Croly, editor of Success Magazine,
and many others.

From this club, as do-lc-ffates, Mrs.
By ing ton. Miss Rosa Wood berry and
•Mrs. William King were spnt to tho
first annual mef tSnpr of the General
Federation of Women's Clu>bs in Chi-
cago.

The visit to this club was n revela-
tion. I t was a very impressive bo'iy,
and was presided over by Mrs. Brown,
of IJaltim-ore. The- meeting" was a
great Kii rcegs and the social feature
delightful. We met with many promi-
nent women, such as Svisan Anthony,
Frances Willa-rd anil others. The At-
lanta de leKat f s came home thoroughly
enthused wi th club spirit, and made
efforts to arouse It among- ciir home
women, but the time was not yet.

The Mothers' C<mgre«s.
The organization of the Mothers'

congress by Mrs. Theodore Birnoy
came next. I was for tunate In being
sent as a delegate to the first annual
meeting- of this bo\Jy at Washington,
IX C, The club's welfare- was the sub-
ject of dls-cuss'ion by the most Intelli-
gent men and women In the country,

cess. I was honored by the Atlanta
"Woman's club some

it,

FLOUR, GRAIN^ HAY,
. ...... BRAN, ETC.-.-. , . ;• .

, . £« East Alabama ». . :

McLEKOQH BROS.
5O4 THIRD NAT. BANK

BLOC.

Win. Tell Flour
The same yesterday, today

and as long as our bodies wilt
need bread.

ASk your grocer for the BEST
FLOUR and. receive a sack of
William Tell, the best for bis-
cuits, cake and pastry cooking.

MARTIN & GILL,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

Nickolnck Milling and Grain Co., and A.
F. Campbell Sc Co.. Distributors

-Queen of Mothers.
Most Remarkable
Woman in Georgia.

Mrs. WUllngham is without doubt
the most remarkable woman In Geor-
gia today. She Is now In her eighty-
fifth year, but she Is still hale and
hearty, none of her faculties Impaired
except her hearing-. She fs as active
as a girl, taking a walk every morn-
ing- after breakfast and visiting daily
many of her friends. She walks at
least two miles every day, runs up and
down stairs. Is never tired and never
sick. In all the long years of her
l i fe fche has had only three attacks of
Illness.

Mrs. Wniinsrham was born In Bu-
ford. S. C., January 10. 1829. Her
maiden name was Cecilia M. Baynard,
daughter of Archibald and Martha
Baynard. As a little girl she walked
several miles each day to school and
always led In her classes. Among her
cherished possessions is a letter from
her old teacher. Miss Bonney, telling
her what a privilege It was to teach
a girl who was an example to all other
Klrlg in studlousness, honesty and
faithfulness.

At the age of seventeen this good
woman was married to Mr. Thomas H.
Willlngham, of Allendale, S. C., who
took her as a bride to a small home
that had not been completed, as the
windows and doors had not been put
In position. She carried with her a
little negro maid, Rosa, a present from
her mother. This maid always slept
In the room beside her bed and nursed
sixteen of her seventeen children. The
young couple lived in this cottage for
several years and then they built an
elegant home, a three-story mansion
near Allendale.
Spends Much Tlm»
In Oper Air.

Mrs. Wllllngham's longevity Is part-
ly explained by her very active life.
She spends much time in the open air.
In speaking of her Mrs. H. H. Tift,
her daughter, said: "One of my first
recollections of mother waa when- I
was only three years old, she took me
In front of her on the horse and rode
all about the place to look after hun-
dreds of little turkeys that were feed-
ing on the grass-hoppers."

Mrs. Willing-ham tells a thrilling-
story of the hardships encountered
during the war, when she with nine
children and her servants refugeed to
Mitchell county, Georgia, where they

Mrs. John B. Gordon, widow of General John B. Gordon, pin-
i«c- ning the McCarthy medal in the U. D. C. contest on "the Gallant

ears laterTbeing John B. Gordon" on Howard McCall, Jr., of Marist College, grand-
son of Captain R. W. Tidwell, who was with General Gordon at the

SARATOGA CHIPS
Are made from fresh, sound pota-
toes. Recommended pure and nu-
tritious by Drs. H. E. and F. T.
Truax, of Atlanta.

lOc a Package at
Your Grocer's

Made by

R.&K. Specially Co.,Atlanta,Ga.

BIrney, which I did before an audience "Charge of the Twelfth of May."
ot 2,000 people. iH.er njemorla.1 exer-
cises were .attended by all classes,
from the white house to the humble
mothers of the shops, for she was be-
loved and admired by all.

We have now looked back upyn the
woimen's club-s and their beginnings.
Now we cen see the great changes
the years have 'brought. I remember
ao well how many little Jokes were
thrown a-t us; one was that the
"Mothers' congress was composed of
old maids and men," but the women
worked on, a.nd the society grew until
today -It is a power in the land.

The Club Movement.
We all know how the woman's clubs

ha<d to stand, the slighting comments
on women in public, and while there
was nothing- unpl&aaant said, there
was a chilling sensation in the atmos-
phere when woman's clubs were men-
tioned.

But the worlt went on, and today
when we "view the landscape o'er,"
what a change! Dally papers are only
too glad to give them n'otlces of their
work, and a page for their special use.
If the chamber of commerce wants any
special olvic work done, they call cm
the woman's cluto, and In all the pub-
lic movements of the day woman'*
the home, In the city and state.

So marvelous are the changes and
growth of woman's work that one can
scarcely draw the comparls-on. The
good Influence of their work is felt in
the home. In the clt yand state.

The federated clubs • of Georgia hava
a nobje work raising- the standard In
our state to oreate higher Ideals and
to make them eo beautiful and desira-
ble that all will seek them. The tLme
has come when we can truly say:

I
"They talk about the woman's sphere.

As tho' it had a limit;
There's not a place In earth or heaven,
There's not a task to mankind given*
There's not a blessing or a woe.
There's not a whisper *yes or no,'
There's not a life—a death—a birth.
There's not a feather's weight of worth.

Without a woman in it."

John L Moore
& Sons
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During Colonial Days

Southern Literature.

The Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs seems destined to lead In. many
noteworthy movements which later aro

ivntciieii cvuiiiy, v*curgi«t, wucre iiiey » » _ » *, * * •&* ~
lived ,n a IltU. shanty ,» the woods, folded by clubs In other s a ea For

One of the chief characteristics of
this remarkable woman was her sym-
pathy for and kindness to those who
were dependent upon her. She was
kind beyond measure to her slaves. In
the old South Carolina home there waa
a hospital prepared especially for
them, and when they were slcfc she
visited them dally and weighed out
every dose of medicine that was given
to them. Twenty-five years after the
war she visited tne old slaves, driving
many miles to see them and carrying
each one a present.

Mrs. "Willing-ham has always been an
active worker In a Baptist church. In
early girlhood she was immersed by^
the famous Dr. Richard Fuller Into the
Baptist ch-u-rch at Buford, S. C.

In dealing with her children there
were three things upon which sh« was
uncompromising; they must go to
school, attend Sunday school and go
to the dentist. She never broke a
promise made to a child.
Ten Children
Still Living.

Ten of the seventeen children of
Mrs. Willingham's are still living:
Mrs. Dr. H. H. Bacon, of Eastman;
Mrs. Margaret Wood, of Tlfton; Mrs. I.
W. Myers, Tlfton; Mrs. Cornelia Dan-
iel, Mr. B. L. Wlllineham and Mr. W.
B. WUllngham, of Atlanta; Mrs. H. H.
Tift, of Tlfton; Mrs. W. I* PIckard,
of Savannah; Mr. "Winnie Joe Willing-
ham, of Tlfton, and Mr. Baynard Wll-
lin&ham, of College Park. Her sons-
in-law are as devoted to her as her
own sons. At one of her birthday
celebrations Captain Henry Tift placed
upon her finger a beautiful diamond
ring as a token of his love to the
woman who gave to him his wife.

Surely, In the language of the wis«
man, she is a "woman whose price Is
far above rubies, whose mouth. o*pen-
eth with wisdom and upon whose
tongue is the law of kindness. Grace
Is deceitful and beauty is vain, but
she that feareth tha Liord shall b«a
praised." _

instance, Mrs. Z. I. Fltapatrlc-k, state
president, has Issued a proclamation
to the members of the organization
expressing the hope that during tho
ensuing year the members of the
•women's clubs of Georgia will make «i
special feature of th« study of south-
ern literature-. The federation wishes
to create an audience and stimulate an
interest In indigenous southern writers,
and to commend Dr. Edwin A, Alder-
man end his able associates for the re-
search work undertaken whereby tiVfc ,
authors of the southland could be
known, studied and be made home
companions.

Heretofore this has been an invpoa-
sible suggestion to club women, for
the reascm that such a large part of
the writings of southern authors ha"»
not been available. President Alder-
man, of the University of Virginia, in.
association with nearly 300 men of let-
ters in the south, has reclaimed and
put Into (permanent form the writings
of the great men and women who were
pioneers In the literature ot our coun-
try. Since these records of our tal-
ented ancestors have been provided us.
It behooves us, as club women with,
patriotic motives, to assist in their
distribution. We are proud to have an
opportunity to help introduce theae
greet works to the people of Georgia.
Here Is a great nugget of literature,
written years ago, that the world, lor
the most part, has mtssed.

With the united Indorsement of club
women, Dr. Alderman's dream of the
enlightenment that wouJd result from
a study of these re-discovered treas-
ures can b« realized.

<f c u h u l

Gcorge ^W asnmgton said a
great deal about Industry and
Thrift. He teartily'approved or
Franklin's PkilosopLy: ** work
Lard* DC just, save something."

The Father of Hi* Country in
giving advice on foreign relation* said:

"Avoid Entangling Alliances"
Interpreting tLifl in your individual

case it would mean—keep out or debt, do
not consider any proposition that taken
your money without giving you ade-
quate returns {or it.
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HEAL HIGH COST OF LIVING.
Papers and magazines are filled with

discussions of the high cost o£ living.
Womankind accepts with docility the as-
surance of many that living would be rea-
sonable again if lovely woman spent less
on hats or wasted less in getting the best
cuts of meat when poorer ones, cooked
twelve hours and garnished with tomato
sauce, would do as well, she buys a cheap
cut of meat at the cash market, beats
down her country market woman half a
cent per dozen on the price of eggs, re-
proaches the cook for not scraping. the
lard can and the sugar bucket, and retires
to rest, expecting to note prices as much
lowered In the market reports of next
morning's paper.

Meantime, In the shops, in the streets,
In the schools the real extravagance of the
Present day, the waste of vitality 'an-a
nerve-force of Its children, goes steadily
on. This Is the outstanding debt which is
really threatening to exceed civilization's
assets.

From five consecutive hours of work In
the schools, troops of small children go
borne, with glasses bridging their patient
little noses, their arms weighted with books,
for two to four hours more of home study.

A baby newsboy dodges a horse, three
ftntomobiles and* a motorcycle, and clings
to the rail of a moving street car while he
sells a paper, and drops off again, with his
pennies, Into the welter of hoofs and
Vheels. "They know how to take care of
themselves, those little devils!" says Man,
half In scorn, half In pride, of the infants'
cleverness. Yes! but the most extrava-
gant demand that can be made on a grow-
ing child Is that it shall too early carry the
burden of mature knowledge and ability to
take care of Itself. One of the first rights
of healthy childhood is competent guardian-
ship.

There, a 9-year-old boy, with tense
nerves and muscles overstrained, guides a
Stumbling delivery horse through the
densely crowded streets.

To your own home, at 10 o'clock of a
night often rainy and cold, comes a scrap
of humanity, always underclothed, often
supperless, bringing a parcel almost as
large as himself.

There, on the street again, a little chap
of 10 goes gaily zig-zagging before swift
autos and heavy street cars on a rickety
bicycle, a huge faatbox on his back, another
to one hand, a cigarette of the deadliest
leaving a trail of smoke in his wake. "Dare-
devil and reckless?" Aye! And so he
need be if he is to do his work at all.

In a box; above the crowds of buyers
stands a 12-year-old bundle wrapper. He
must verify each scribbled bill of goods,
file one, enclose another, wrap in portable
parcels articles of every quality and size,
while the saleswoman urges speed, and the
buyer waits, impatient. His face wears the
look of fretted, or patient, endurance that
belongs to overworked forty.

Wherever you look today you see an
exploited or an overstrained child. Is it a
•wonder that later on he is unable to make
his own life, having so long made his own
living? Is It a wonder that in our cities
are thousands of youths and young men
who, at what ought to be their time of high-
est vigor and usefulness, are pale and sod-
den, idle and without ambition, seeking In
tobacco, liquor, drugs, vulgar amusements
and vice, the stimulus that overstrained and
exhausted nerves demand with, an irre-

- Blstible craving? Or that, saved from the
abyss by some specially favorable inherit-
ance or influences, thousands more, though
feverishly at work, are overwrought, dys-
peptic, irritable, almost as incapable as the

, self-enslaved, of being the heads of happy
homes, the fathers of healthy children?
Are these the men who, ten years ago. were
among those overworked, overstlmulated
children, or worse still, the descendants of
B line of such as they?

Our highest bills for living are just be-
ginning to be presented, and something far
more Important than the prices of groceries,
meats and clothing, must be altered, if our
resources are to be equal to the creation
and continuance of a nation, law-abiding,

'. useful and self-respecting, grouped in the
-- Ideal family units of peaceful and happy

MRS. EDWARD T. BROWN.

In the fifteen years since we asked as a
right to be represented upon school boards
things have changed very much in this
state and now, we take it, that the shoe is
on the other foot.

The administering In any proper sense
of a municipality has become such a com-
plex problem that men, who are harder
pressed all the time to make a living for
themselves and their families, are all but
crushed under the burden of municipal
housekeeping which is piled up on them <n
addition.

Georgia women, on the other hand, who
used to seek opportunities to perform so-
cial service, now have so much pressed
upon them that you rarely hear them 'ask-
ing for more chances for responsibility.

And in all this volunteer work women
have shown themselves capable and re-
sourceful, economical and able to bear pun-
ishment in the form of unpleasant or tax-
Ing duties.

Are not the municipalities of Georgia
letting go to waste a much-needed asset in
not using on the administrative boards of
schools and parks and playgrounds and
charities and in questions of moral or phys-
ical health the splendid capabilities of one-
half of their citizenship?

THE OLD-NEW STORY
OF ORGANIZATION

| A NEGLECTED MUNICIPAL ASSET
Years ago, when clubs first were, the

federation began to ask that women be plac-
ed upon boards of education.

We based this request upon the fact that
'women were half the parents, if not more
BO, for the schooling of Johnnie and Mary
has always been left entirely in Mama's
hands. Hence we thought that mama would
be pretty helpful on the board which pro-
vided for the schools and that she had a
right to be there. We showed the city
fathers of all the Georgia towns that a great
number of municipalities all over the
country had taken that view of it.

• Atlanta responded ac once by creating
-•' iba Lady Board of Visitors to the public
? schools which may recommend but has no
;;>'~VOte. and Athens and Home have in later

Ig'Syears a<jopted some similar plan of neai^
fSPhtepresentation in things educational.
IS?!;. . The only genuine, simon-pure women

ird members in Georgia, however, are
> members of the Clayton Woman's club,

n perpetuity, members of the

GETTING TOGETHER.
Co-operation and co-ordination are the

two words which (in spite of the hyphens)
we use most frequently in high-brow talk
today. And yet, for all this familiarity with
the words, we still know precious little
about the thing. For Instance, outside of
the home the place of most interest to par-
ents is the school and yet they almost
never go there. Teachers cannot do much
real teaching unless they know the child In
his home, and yet It Is only by chance that
most teachers have been inside the walls of
their pupils' homes or even know by sight
their parents. Good deal like "Alice In
Wonderland," isn't It?

Nothing will do more to change this
'Ironical situation than the growing work of
the Parent-Teacher and Home and School
associations in which real parents and real
teachers come together for consultation and
to know and associate with each other.

What is the good of parents and teach-
ers getting together? Well, for one thing,
they naturally should like to be together
because their interest is the same, and in
the division of social labor in the world
today all the things that the community can
do for the school ought to be done, as far
as possible, through the efforts of the peo-
ple most vitally interested In the school,
viz.: The parents. There never was any-
thing funny about old maids and men work-
ins in mothers' clubs except that they were
the only ones working.

CONSERVA TION EXPOSITION.
Mrs. Horace Van De-renter, president of

the woman's board of the Conservation ex-
position to be held in Knoxville in Septem-
ber and October, 1913, earnestly invites the
interest and co-operation of all southern
women in giving the widest possible cur-
rency to the valuable conservation gospel
which will be presented in feminized form
at that time as an important part of the
general program of the show. Atlanta is
sure to evince large interest upon this oc-
casion, as the ties between this city and
east Tennessee are particularly strong, and
Atlanta has, on two former occasions, made
marked demonstration of this interest at
the Knoxville Appalachian expositions.

Bigger and, bigger has grown the world's
grasp of the office and demand oE the mes-
sage of conservation until we know now that
the one word covers the whole field of social
use and abuse.

Women are the natural-born conserva-
tionists of society. Waste of any kind is
abhorrent to a normally constituted woman
and the whole story of social betterment
work as done by women had its rise in the
gather-up-the-fragments efforts of women.

Books, papers, pictures going to waste?
Fly with them to those who have none!
Clothes thrown aside! Flood sufferers,
friendly societies, even rummage sales!
Human ability needing just the energizing
of education and training—schools'and kin-
dergartens and so on ad Inflnitum.

The fullest use of every social asset—
this idea fires with common sense enthu-
siasm, every feminine heart 1

At the Woman's building at the last
Appalachian exposition crowds of women,
city women and country women, hung
around a set of exhibits which portrayed
efficiency In every department of a home by
actual demonstration of what went on in
that home, hour by hour.

The table would be set sometimes for a
truly rural breakfast, sometimes for a wed-
ding supper, the living room showed just the
most comfortable and tasteful arrangements
of lights and colors and furniture^ The
flreless cooker In the model kitchen cooked
cheerfully away while the housewife in the
model dairy deftly bathed the cow before
milking time. And the model child went
into the model school, where he was Inter-
ested Instead of bored all day long, as he
acquired the rudiments of a rational educa-
tion!

Just make-believe, do you say?
Yes, but before every great structure

towers into the sky there must have been
an expressed idea on which the reality
shaped itself.

Vision must precede achievement and
the Conservation exposition at Knoxvllle is
sure to offer to southern women much fabric
for future social castle-building.

An exchange says the king of England
bears a charmed life. But wait until he
gives audience to a suffragette in disguise.1

Mrs. J. 1*. Johnson.

BT Mim. J. LlBdiny Jonnion.
Man has understood the value of organ!

zatlon since the first Celts formed a clan
and wandered from the parent stock of

Aryans, nestled In the
nooks of the Hima-
layas.

Indeed, so t^orouffh-
ly does he know the
value of ' combined
strength that the beat
government on eartU
Is being put to It at
at the present moment
to find a way In
which to control the
abuse of this very
strength of organiza-
tion. Another instance
of the truism "That
vices are only virtues
run riot."

Individual strength
of character and high
mentality have caused
Individual women to
receive the homage of
man and the commen-
dation of history since
the early dawn of civ-
ilization. French his-

tory relates that there were abbesses in that
country with Intellects so keen and flnessea
BO diplomatic that they were consulted by
kings and popes on matters pertaining to
church and state.

But to womankind, as a whole, the knowl-
edge of the value of organization has come
more slowly, and, generally speaking, on a
higher plane, as she has organized to do
goo-J to others, rather than for self-ag-g-ran-
dlzement, as commendable as that may be.

Consequently, while the history of man's
organization is too old a tale to tell, the
history of woman's organization has but
just begun.

This latent force, dormant so long, has
gradually bloomed forth, until today thG"
women's organizations of the world would
be a power to reckon with should any great
Injustice be contemplated against the In-
fant, the Infirm, the aged, or. in fact, anr
downtrodden one. either an Individual or a
race.

But fruitless are words to explain the
value oif organization and co-operation or
the nne executive ability woman has de-
veloped through these forces, when the liv-
ing example of each Is before the readers
of this special edition, prepared by the wom-
en of Georgia.

There have been many special women's
editions, but never before have all the -wom-
en of a state united In so considerable an
enterprise of the kind and never could they
have thrown Into ar. undertaking a more
gallant and determined loyalty.

In the snlendld success which Is theirs
today the women of G-eorgIa have written
another chapter In the old-new story of or-
ganization.

HUMOR: NO LESS GENUINE
BECAUSE UNINTENTIONAL

On the editorial staff, blank and unfilled,
stands the department of huraor.

Scarcely a woman has refused to do
anything, no matter how unpleasant, that
has been asked of her. They would all
work, but no one would undertake to be
humorous.

Man Is alleged to be the humorous sex,
and the experience of the editor of this
Woman's Edition has verified the state-
ment.

Despair stamped Itself upon the editor's'
pallid brow (editors always have them—
"pallid brows"—you know), and then, be-
cause men always give us what we want,
though not always as we want It, the gap
was filled and a very great friend of women
in general and of the editor In particular,
supplied us with a thousht so genuinely
humorous, so naive and unexpected (which
are the basic elements of true humor) that
we gratefully present it in lieu of the im-
portant department, which the modesty or
inability of our staff has left vacant.

Daily Press reporting a meeting:
"The honorable said that he had

once believed that the club women of
Georgia were anxious to aid In securing
legislation for the protection of the child,
but recently he had begun to doubt their
sincerity."

There it is! Do you get It? For pure,
unadulterated humor that ought, to rank
high In any Joke book! "Club women riot
sincere!" Ye gods and little fishes!

We have been accused of nearly every-
thing in the world, but always along the
line of overmuch sincerity. Many people
have thought us too strenuous and far, far
too insistent.

We have all had friends who waxed
tearful as they pondered over the sad
spectacle of "Mrs. Blondehead, such a
sweet little woman, but so mistaken;" or
of "Mrs. Willowwand, so charming, but ter-
ribly misguided," and "Miss C. Alumna, so
obstinate and priggish and determined to
get what she asks for."

Hardheaded, contumacious, refractory—
all these things and more have been laid
at our door, but "not sincere"—why, It
makes us feel like politicians! "Club women
not sincere!" It is to laugh, and if you
don't believe it, ask the Georgia legisla-
ture!

And by the way, in closing, we take this
occasion to say that club women are sin-
cere, and very much so, in asking that the
general assembly will get busy and pass
that bill for compulsory school attendance,
which we have been begging for so Jong
and upon which waits all perfecting of child
labor regulation in this state.

To our friend—mere man—we return
thanks lor the department of humor.

Some man will have a voice In his own
home when a woman gets to be speaker of
the congressional house.

We have been waiting for some envious
critic to say: "The states that have woman
suffrage are getting along as well as could
be expected."

There's ever "a bird In the wilderness
singing"—and a disturber of the peace next
door playing the cornet till there's no rest
for the weary.

The suffragettes in America are reason-
ble—they only want America first.

Some men keep the wolf from the door
only because ite howling wakes them up
when they're dreaming that they ore rich.

WHY OU&

By Mrs. Z. Fttxpatrick. _
PfiHlpa Brooks Wflf

SEe lieadeth I*o-v**« Steffft.

I.

The spirit of Love and of dreaming,
Tne strength of the soul In the strife.

Heaven's llgrht o'er her pathway Is streaming
As sweetheart and wlf*.

IL

All grentle and tender her win Is
To lift Life to Hope from Despair;

She leadeth Love's steps where the lilies
Are altars of prayer.

m.
The Gospel of "Love one another"

With sacrifice sweet still she lives.
For hers Is th-e love of a mother

That, wounded, forgives.

IV.

The love never-dying and holy,
Still bright when Life's day-star declines,

The light that Is leading the Jowly
To, heights where God shlnea.

V.

O great love, BO lavishly given—-
Our refuge and rest from the past,

Through star-lanes that glimmer to heaven
Still lead us at last.

* * • • •
A Btllville Woman's Edition.

And how It made a wandering exile of an
editor.

We got the women to get out a Woman's
Edition of The Blllville Banner. Our wife
was elected editor-in-chief, and there wers
about forty-el-even assistant editors, with
secretaries and stenographers. We hung
around the office for a while, to give 'em in-
structions, so to speak, but they presently
Informed us that we didn't know what we
were talking about—which was quite true,
since they were all talking at once, and we

couldn't hear our own voice; so we beat It,
and sent in <?ur instructions by mall; but
they were returned to us, with the ancient
printed slip: "The editors regret that your
article is not available, and it Is herewith
returned, with thanks." But of course, they
had to add a postscript, as follows: "P. S.
Don't send any more of your instructions
to the office. You get on our nerves. Go
off somewhere, and stay till we get the
papor out. Tell the ocean how to roar, ani
the hu rr J cane how to h urry* but don* t tell
us what you don't know. You make us real
tired!"

There was nothing to do but submit, but
we could hardly realize that we had been
fired from our own office, and was a lone
wanderer over the face of the town, lead-
Ing a vagrant, unprofitable life from day
to day—no longer looked up to as an au-
thority on everything—the deposed oracle
of the town! Even the town marshal failed
to salute us when he passed, and when he
did speak to us he didn't put a handle to
our name.

But when at last the edition came out, and
the dear women had vacated the premises,
we discovered to our dismay, that they had
beaten us at our own game; and when we
crept back to our office under cover of night,
the six printers we employed were singing1:

"Hurrah for every suffragette!
We'll vote for them, you bet—you betl
We'll tote their banner high and low,
From Redbone Town to Tallyho;
They've got the country on the go,

Hurrahl Hurrah t Hurrah!"

In our poor, weak way we are now get-
ting the paper out on our own hook, with
the request that our subscribers pardon all
Imperfections, avoid comparisons and give us

%nother chance. Long as the kerosene may
burn *he exiled editor may return.

A FABLE FOR FATHERS
Once upon a time, a long time ago, in a

far-off land (a barbarous age and a bar-
barous land, as you will see) there was
much desire that the children grow up to
be learned. They were Bent early away
from home and kept for years in large
schools, where all sorts of things were
taught, and which the fathers of the chil-
dren paid great sums of money every year
to maintain.

When the children would leave home to
go to these schools their fathers would
give to them a blessing. They wouid say:
"My son, or my daughter" (for girls went,
too), "take thou my blessing upon all that
shall betide thee while at this school! For
all thy needs I have amply provided there
and over all that may come to thee while
absent from me thou shalt find my thought
before thee! In one thing only thou shalt
not find me! Shouldst thou fall ill thou
shalt find nothing arranged by me to alle-
viate thy pain, to prevent thy illness or to
heal any disease which thou mayest con-
tract. Should the plague reach thy neigh-
bor it shall freely come through thy door
unto thee and thou, In turn, shalt carry
thine own pestilence far and wide!"

With these strange words these ancient
fathers from this far-off land would em-
brace and take affectionate leave of their
flrst-born eons and daughters.

As for the children, they did not think
much about what their fathers said, either
about this or anything else. But, after
awhile, when uncared-for, illness came upon
them at the far-off schools and they tossed
in fever In their lonely rooms, they thought
homesickly of their fathers and wondered
why they had chosen to show their love
for them thus. And the mothers ? Well,
you see, the mothers could only do as the
fathers said. They were anxious all day
and all night of every day and night about
these boys and girls, whose dearness grew
an hundred-fold when they were sick and
they wept very sorely when their children
died at the schools without much care.
But they could do nothing about it.

And the fathers? Did they never change
their minds and decide to take care of the
children when they were sick, even if the
well children had to give up something to
make it possible?

They had not done BO when last I read
in that book of fables.

ORGANIZED LEADER
SNATCHING

BT Mrs. J. K. Ottley.
I say to you concentrate! And If you say

to me: "Upon what shall I concentrate?" I
shall answer at once, and with great ear-

nestness, "concentrate
upon everything!"

This advice, which
Crothers assures us
was given to an audi-
ence by an acute vic-
tim of the prevtalent
social conscience, is
being a good deal fol-
lowed Just now. Re-
sult: exhaustion of
nerve- force and a
scrambled-egg condi-
tion of mind.

Never has the world
been so busy setting
Its house in order, and
it is, indeed, a phleg-
matic. Insensate, un-
imaginative woman
(or man either) who
can resist the impulse
to help right up at
least one little cor-
ner of house or door-
yard or garden close.

But there's the rub!
Nobody can make up
her mind to work

Mrs. J. K. Ottley.

Did I say fables?

"Georgia makes the most inadequate
provision of any southern state for the
care in sickness of the pupils at her vari-
ous state schools.'1

ICE, FLAME: AND ASHES.
A woman has a hard job cut out for

her. when you come to think of it. First,
she Is instructed by all her relations that
she must be ice to every man. Then she is
assured by one man that it is her duty and
should be her pleasure to be ice to all the
other iren and flame to him. Finally, on
the day, be it soon or late that his romantic
Interest In her dies, she learns at the hard
hand of circumstance that she must now
cease to be either Ice or flame, and become
ashes. The woman who comes up to time
on these three duties and fills them with-
out displaying that most un-excellent thing
in woman, a sense of humor in any ol the
episodes, receives the reward of being spo-
ken of In her funeral sermon as a "Mother
in Israel."

MAN! MAN I MAN!
A man's idea of happiness Is to get off

his padded wool coat and his wool-front,
cot ton-backed vest, take off his stiff linen
collar, unfasten his tlsrht collar band, slip
off the suspenders that pull so disturbingly
over his shoulders, and exchange his un-
reasonably heavy shoes for slippers.

- i t down and ;
fort, writing an editorial or sermon on the
unhygienic folly of woman's clothing.

Talking about "the watermelon belt,"
may have to loosen up on It when the juicy
season Is well on. , ,_

along In her own particular corner until the
flowers are fully abloom and the vines have
gone the right way up the trellis.

Even If she wants to stay long enough
to work out any one problem the other
workers will not let her!

No sooner does the quickened throb of
budding life in the missionary society of
the Woman's club show the constructive
ability of Mrs. Greatheart than the Lyceum
association and the Hand-craft club and the
Girls* Friendly league decide that nobody In
the world but Mrs. Greatheart can lead them
out of their respective wildernesses:

And so, with the best Intentions In the
world, they beset her to lay down what she
is doing and take up something else equally
Important, but not more so.

Mrs. Willing and Mrs. Shy and Mrs.
Notyetknown are full of ability and could
flo any of these things as wen as can Mrs.
Greatheart. but organizations are prone to
follow the line of least resistance and. see-
Ing only the obvious, will not take the trou-
ble to pioneer even a little,

Some one has to rise up, you say, to take
the place left vacant In. the Friendly club
by Mrs. Greatheart's going? Quite true, but
that new woman would better have been
found for the new work.

This leader-snatching craze In organiza-
tions by no means confines Itself to terms
of office, but even so It would be deplorable.
A woman's Rift to the organization of her
choice, of the precious spikenard of her
vivifying personality, should not be limited
to the year or the two years wnen she la
Ita president.

Any vital cause needs devotion and brains
on Its committees, as well as on its rostrum,
and to count for very much this devotion
and brains must be consecutively applied.

"Limited7"—"Narrow?"—Not necessarily.
Being the head of one house, the mother

of one group of children, the wife of one
Individual does not today render us ignorant
or unmindful of the struggles and the ef-
forts, the sorrows and the Joys of all the
other households, who, with us, make up
the common brotherhood of man. But we
would make a poor out running about at-
tempting to spread a thtn layer of our In-
dividual selves over all these homes.

Some day each woman will choose her
own line of social endeavor, and devote to it
continuously and systematically the amount
of time and strength she can spare from her
personal obligations, and in that day to
press her to take on so many or such con-
fusing cares that she Is spent and breath-
less and tagged and worn will be considered
as Indecorous as to knock her hat over her
eye or trip her up as she enters a street car.

"Do not pray t$£
easy lives, pray to 6fc
stronger. Do not pray
for tasks equal to your
powers, pray tOT
powers equal to your
tasks. Then the doing
o-f your work shall be
no miracle, but you
shall be a miracle.
Every day you shall
wonder at yourself,
at the richness of life
which has come in you
by the grace of God."

We may not tell
here of all the power
and r i c h n e s s of
growth that have
come Into our federa-
tion life since Its birth
seventeen years ago.

It has grown until
It comprises all educa-
tional, phllanthroptcal

_. . and social welfareMrs. Z. I. Fftcpatrlclc.
subjects.

Untiring work for civic beauty, Parks and
playgrounds, food Inspection and better san-
itary and health conditions, urging legls-
lati^n for an Industrial school for wayward
girls, helping to establish domestic science.
In our public schools, organizing home and
school Improvement clubs In our rural dis-
tricts, maintaining rest rooms, establishing
public and circulating libraries, founding a
splendid students* aid fund, securing gift
scholarships—both business and literary—
In many of our best schools and colleges for
worthy girls who are unable to bear tho
entire expense of a collegiate education,
supper ting model industrial schools, and
setting high educational Ideals are some of
the things accomplished by our federation.

Where once women pleaded for a chanoa
for Bfrvlce they are now asked to help In
every reform movement and to lend our as-
sistance for all kinds of work and effort.
This proves that we are a recognized state
power "with the burdens and responsibilities
that this honor entails."

The greatest hindrance to a great for-
ward mo-vement Is the lack of a solid finan-
cial backing. We must have money If we
are to bear our part with dignity and effi-
ciency. '"The best wonk is always done when
energy need not be spent worrying about
the money for meeting dally needs.**

The thought of the endowment fund IQ
modeled upon a similar plan to meet simi-
lar needs In our general federation. It will
means a strong, steady income which will
enable our federation to do Its work and
carry out Its plans more effectively. While
raising this endowment may not be the
easiest, most idealistic work In the world.
It in the one thing for which we should work
most strenuously, as it is the only means by
which our Ideals can become realities.

Think of the Joy there will be In having
our federation fixed with a stated Income
upon which we can count!

How appropriate, too, that this fund
should be called the Ella F. White endow-
ment fund, In honor of that beloved presi-
dent who answered God's call to a higher
life while she was unselfishly giving her
time and talents to "Inspire to organiza-
tion for mutual helpfulness." A worker In
every good cause for the uplift of humanity.
sincere and true, always thoughtful, kind
and dignified, she was the ideal Christian
club woman, and we honor our federation
In thus perpetuating her memory.

The united thanks of twenty-eight thou-
sand club women In the state are given the
generous managers of The Constitution who
have made it possible, through this Woman's
Edition, to begin our endowment fund with
a good sum. Let us press forward unti l th«i
entire amount Is raised and powers equal
to our tasks are vouchsafed to us, and may
cur organization continue more and more tj
glorify God by its helpful work In the state.

MRS. Z, I. FITZPATRICK.
President Georgia Federation. Women's Clubs

and Publisher Woman's Edition.

BEAUTIFYING THE WAY.
Shade trees along every mile of lieor-

gia's splendid new highways! Is it not a
beautiful picture that this conjures up of
oaks and elms, water-oaks and pecan trees,
sweet gums, dogwoods, chestnuts, maples
and poplars? An Infinite variety from
which to choose for the planting, accord-
ing to the taste of the planter, is afford-
ed by our rich Georgia forests.

That Georgians shall so plant their high-
ways has often been proposed and the
only difficulty with the plan seems to have
been that they have not planted.

We now propose that the district presi-
dents "of the federation begin an active
campaign to this end and see how quick-
ly we can put the dusty, hot high roads
of Georgia in the way of becoming as sweet
and grateful to the traveler as shady lanes
can. be.

See your county authorities and the cit-
izens living along these high roads. You will
find little difficulty In Interesting them In
the plan. And very soon, a new commer-
cial rating will be given to our state by
reason ol the beauty and comfort of .these
tree-bordered high ways. The beautiful
parks and boulevards of Paris, the famous
roads that the traveler pays yearly toll to
France to enjoy may be ours at far less
cost. As a purely commercial asset this
tree-planting will pay well the planters and
the state.

Once planted the care of the trees will be
comparatively simple. In the road-working
seasons, which prevail in all counties, the
proper attention to the trees will become
a part of the other work and the strength
and vitality of our native growths will re-
*;ird e^eii a little attention.

Let us then, club women of the twelve
congressional districts, go- to work at once
to interest the men of our districts in mak-
ing even more beautiful our beloved, state.

And In urging this tree-planting let the
burden of your urging be: BEGIN.

MRS. CHARLES J. HADEN.

Justjnow England wouldn't mind a war
with a rival power if she could place the
bomb-throwing suffragettes in the front of
the battle.

'
The saying Is, "Time and tide wait for In Missouri a man is suing for divorce;

no man," and they'd never make a mile in merely because, his good wife beat himltor
a million yeara 11 they, waited for the taking a holiday from home by goingjUfli.
women. ins on Sunday. «



y%&Are Wide Awake People in the Sleep \
•••" . Producing Business \
'" « Sanitary Felt Mattresses; Elastic Spring Beds; Feather, :
; Down and Cotton KUotos; Box Springs and Cots—made :
; to our perfectly equipped factory by skilled •workmen of :
; long experience. :
: Sold by YOUR dealer: if he does not carry our line in :

stock insist that he communicate with us. We can ana vMl '.
supply him. We sell to dealers only. , :

Gholstin-Cunningham Spring Bed Co. \
Manufacturers ATLANTA. GA. ~-

miooiv/i> t\i\LJ
<-\n T^UD ^o/-in/-*tA Cft-r^or* AT»f/SvTOF THE GEORGIA FEDERATION

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
PRICES AND E S T I M A T E S C H E E R F U L L Y S U B M I T T E D

TERTS, AWHIH6S AID
TARPAULMS

134 MARIETTA ST.

EUILT UP TO A STANDARD, NOT DOWN
TO A PRICE.

PROMPT SERVICE BY AUTOMOBILE
DELIVERY.

OUT - OF - TOWN CORRESPONDENCE
INVITED.

PHONE MAIN 3724 ATLANTA, GA,

Callaway's Department Store
. LaGRANGFS LEADING STORE

LaGrange, Georgia

J1 I .L I 1 I

COMPUMEJVTS OF

CURTICE BROTHERS COMPANY

BLUE LABEL TOMATO KETCHUP

'-T* HIS is the new Thermos bottle. It is cem«ntloss, padleaa and
-•• paperless—all absorbent material dispensed with. This new-
s-lass Thermos filler is seven times as heavy at the base as the old
model; it is practically unbreakable by reason of the shock-
absorber at the base. The Introduction of this shock absorber at
the base is made possible by the new Walker-Burrows process of
manufacture.

The case is full nickel, of the separable type, permitting th-e
insertion of refill by the user in less than a minute. Refills at all
dealers.

The new Thermos exhaust system Just installed In our seven-
acre plant at Norwich. Conn., enables us to secure a hlg-her
vacuum than has heretofore been possible-—this means bottles that
will keep hot or cold a greater leng-th of time. In these models
the consumer secures the benefit of not only a grreatly improved
product, but a much lower price.

Pints, $1.5O Quarts, $2.5O

THERMOS ON THE THAMES
at Norwich, Conn.

Sao Fnutctaeo.

KODAK
Every Summer Share, Every Wood,
Every Turn of the Road Invites Your

K O D A K
WE HAVE KODAKS TO FIT THE POCKET AND PURSE

And Will Gladly Assist Your Selection

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING
"QUALITY ALWAYS"

GLENN PHOTO STOCK COMPANY
"THE URGE KODAK STORE" ATLANTA, GA.

PIONEER OF SOCIAL PROGRESS

By Mrs. HuRli M. Wlllet.
In Atlanta, seventeen years ago, a

small band of women, from various
parts of the state, feeling their power
to serve, banded themselves together
and formed the Georgia Federation- of
Clubs.

Their purpose was not political, nor
has their ai*n been self-exploitation.
By an unwritten law, office In the fed-
eration has "always sought the woman,
never the woman the office. Like Gen-
eral Lee, we believe that "high posi-
tion is sinrply high responsibility: a
superior is simply one who has higher
duties." Our object? Clearly stated
in the constitution: "Mutual counsel
and helpfulness, and to unite the In-
fluence of women in promoting educa-
tional, civic and more.1 advancement
of the state."
OUR MISSION
IS TWO-FOLD.

Our mission? Two-fold, First: "To
broaden and develop the Individual
m ember that she may more and more
clearly distinguish between the essen-
trlals and the non-essentials of daily
l i f f . " Second: "To unite every ele-
ment of "women In each community in
the effor t to better that cc-'mrnunlEy
in every possible way." This democ-
racy of women breaks down social and
denominational barriers, and frees the
un i t ed force of the "eternal feminine"
as nothing else has ever done.

What has this force accomplished?
Our scra'pbvoks and records for sev-
enteen years answer: "Pretty nearly
everythin-g." The Georgia federation
has been the pioneer of social prog-
ress. In every great and essential ad-
vance that has come about In the
l i fe of our state In the past seventeen
> ears, we have broken virgin soil.

The po.tient. ex-planatory. populariz-
ing work that has brought more ra-
tional methods Into our educational
system was done more by our organi-
Kat ion than by any other medium.

And we ncH only talked new meth-
ods, hut set the example by InaugTJ-
ia t inR them. The first G-eorptia teacher
ever trainer! indus t r ia l ly graduated at
Columbia un ive r s i ty on the dollars
nnd fives of Georgia club women. The
first Georgia teacher ever trained in
domestic science was our Oread schol-
arship slrl. The first rural schools
which ever put Industrial and domes-
tic trEiinins into their curr iculum were
the mtvdel schools of the federation in
which these features were maintainexl.
Ours was the flrst popular voice to
raise the cry for better normal t r a in -
ing for teachers, and to stan^ behind
tha t strugK'ng new Idea unt i l it has

become 11 rmly fixed in the three great
normal schools of the state. "We ware
the first to go to the country schools
with books and pictures, and invite
the rurai teacher to come Into our
clubs that we might learn from her at
first hand Us problems. We were sec-
ond only to organized labor In asking
that the state protect its best asset,
the children by child labor legislation.

Ours was the first great reformatory
cruse.de, and the probation system,
upon which follows the juvenile court,
was our direct wc^rk.
RIGHT OF WOMEN
FOR LIBRARIAN.

Ours was the organization which
urgred the rig"ht of a woman to be
librarian; and we urged (in vain) that
she might, when . qualified. become
county superintendent of education

The federation secured the appoint-
ment by the state of Arbor day and
Health day, with their far-reaching
messages, and we Inaugurated Clean-
Up days.

We brought about the first broad,
popular discussion upon conservation.
We begged that the rural home, as
well es the rural ft eld, mig-ht profit
by the state's expert teaching.

Wo have establishes kindergartens,
•parks, playgrounds, rest rc'oms, cen-
sored moving pictures, shut up dam-
agins places of amusement, secured
physical examination of school chil-
dren, sold thousands of anti-tuberculo-
sis stamps and worked valiantly
against that plague; striven for pure
food and clean milk, and tonight Ihe
f ly; promoted music and letters and
art; done welfare work and learned to
knww the woman who knows I f f e bet-
ter than we do because her need. Is
greater.
WE HAVE BEGGED
IN VAIN.

We have beg-ged, so far In vain, for
a law that wf l l keep our chi ldren in
the schools that are maintained for
them; for another law to protect the
state's very little girls from ruin, and
for care for our children when they
are sick at schol.

Most of these things have become so
much a part o.f the state's daily lite
that nobtldy remembers who started or
brought thorn aibout. That does not
matter. Our mission is to push our
message, and the completer Its absorp-
tion into the body politic the greater
the success of our effnVt.

But—so'metimes—when we hear the
question: "What has the federation
ever done, anyhow?" we murmur to
ourselves those words of Chantecler:
"Yes, they all sing in the sunlight, but
I sang in the dark."

Open Letter to Georgia Clubs
Your Special Edition Is before

you.
Your editors have fulfilled the

responsibilities placed upon them.
Your commendation is hoped for.
Therefore, Mrs. Edward Brown,

Mrs. Charles Haden and myself
wish you to know that while we
have given you of our best, the one
to whom your thankg are due for
this grand achievement Is our co-
worker, Mrs. J..K. Ottley.

The one regret of all, during the
weeks of work which builded your
edit ion, was that illness in her
family prevented Mrs. Ottley con-
tinuing to hold the office of ed-
itor, to which she was elected.

But in resigning the title, Mrs.
Ottley did not resign the burdens

or responsibilities, but has contin-
ued tha hardest worker on the
staff, the one to •whom all have
turned for counsel and advice; in
fact, she has been the inspiration
of the entire body of -workers.

Our desire has been to do credtt-
a'b 1 e worJc f o r our F*ederation of-
ficers and sister club women.

Our Ideal to build a. monument
In honor of our late beloved presi-
dent.

If you are pleased, we will know
we have succeeded in our endeav-
or.

If we have not reached the stand-
ard you expected of us, we can
only say: "We have done our best.

Fraternally, Your Editor,
S. J. L.IXD&A.Y JOHNSON.

GIRLS' NIGHT SCHOOL PROVES
MARKED BENEFIT TO ATLANTA

By Mrs. Laura M. Whit*, Principal.
In the fa-'ll of 1009. Mrs. Joseph N.

Moody, chairman of one of the district
committees, with the members of her
committee, became BO strongly con-
vinced of the need of an evening school
in Atlanta where girls who have to
work during the day could have the
opportunity to secure some education,
that they began an active effort to es-
tablish such a school. Through the
interest and co-operation of Mr. Joseph
C. Logan, the salary of a teacher wi_d
guaranteed for two months to make
the experiment, and they rented a room
at the Anne Wallace library on
Luckle street.

On the evening of the first Monday
In January of 1910, the first class
of four girls, who had walked out
from their work with out any sup-
per, eaprer to seize the chance
to improve themselves and In-
crease the i r earning capacity through
a bettor education. From this nucleus
ha.g grown a school which la now
an Integral part of the public school
system of the city, with, four regular
teachers and an enrollment for 1913
o<f 160 girls.

The school has parsed through many
vicissitudes—at one time the burden
of the expense was met largely by
the first chairman of the committee
out of her own pocket; but Its purpose
and its scope have been so deeply-
rooted in the realities of betterment
and constructiveness that it could not
be choked back. Its friends have
stood by- It through every wind of
fo r tune , be it fair or foul ; and today
scores of girls In Atlanta are In bet-
ter shape to meet l i fe 's struggle be-
rnusc of the guidance and Instruct Inn
they have received In this inst i tut ion.

Tj-posrnphlcnl Union fnte rested.
Atfter some six months of struggle,

throug-h the efforts of Mr. Henry A.
Atkinson, one of the original commit-
tee Interested, the Interest and influ-
ence of the Typographical Union of At-
lanta, were -unlisted In our behalf;
and they took the matter before the
hoard of education, earnestly asking:
i h.'it v.-e hf fncorporated in the regular
city school system This wag not done
wi thout considerable parleying; and
the school was placed on what might
eb termed an experimental has la. At,
the end of the spring term of 1910, a
large c ommittce of citizens sh-juld-
ered the cause of our girls, and the
board of education made the school a
regular public school, on the same ba-
sis as the Boys' Night school, which
had been in existence for over twenty
years, with the exception that the
school was to be held only four nights
in the wo?k, and the teachers were
paid only a little more than half the
salaries paid In the other night school.

In September of 1912. to the gram-
mar school curriculum, which had been
taught as f i t ted to the Individual needs
of the girls, was added a class in
shorthand and typewriting, to be
t a u g h t 011 the off evening-; and since
that t ime, every teacher in the school
has had to be employed regularly the
full five evenings, because of the fact
that many girls who could not at-
tend regularly will take advantage of
that 'evening- to make up lost ground.
The shorthand and typewriting are
taufht by the principal of the school.

Our Ideals In our work with th»
Paris do not stop with the more teacn-
Ing them some arithmetic, English and
spelling-. In iv hi oh they are so sadly
deiieient as to hamper them serlou-sly
in their earning capacity; but we also
strtv-e to teach them to want to be,
and to try to be, better all-round wom-
en, better employes, better sisters,
better daughters; better friends, better
wives and mothers. We endeavor to
look after their health and. to train
their moral natures so as to equip
them tp meet the world where they
have to work In such manner as to
make it a better v.-orld for their having
Ifv^d therein.

In this work of general character
building-, we have l>een nobly aided
by all the forces of the city that look
toward true deveJopm-ent. The doctors
have been our staunches t allies all
along:, never falling: to respond to our
call upon them whenever a girl needs
medical attention, fi-lvlnff the most ex-
pert treatment in such way that each
prlrl \s able to meet the expense inde-
pendently, or charging nothing at all
where necessary. The Atlanta Feder-
ation of Trades, the various local
unions, the Atlanta Womans' club, the
Young Women's Christian association,
the Women's Exchange, all have In-
variably responded w.hen called upon
to aid us -with their interest or their
help.

Serve Snpp«r at School.
Early In the work. It became evident

that to make It a success, we must ar-
range so that the girts could come
direct from their work without the in-
terval otf prolnp: home to supper; so ar-
rangements were made to serve supper
at the school at a nomina l cost. The
expense Incident to this under tak ing
had been met by the help of these va-
rious organizations, aa well as the
help of the employers and Individuals
who felt Interested in the school. For
a long time. In ita Infancy, this ex-
pense -was borne practically alone by
one of the bluest-hearted men In At-
lanta, Mr. Henry Durand; and this
man wl-11 alwa3rs hold ,a warm place
in the hearts of the girls. The man-
agement of this fund has been, for
the past tw0 years, In the hands of
a committee of employers, Mr. Charles
T. Nunnal ly and Mr. Max Kutz, who
have ably engineered It.

Perhaps the most effective work In
the school has been done in teach-
ing foreign girls In the city how to
use the English language so as to
equip '.hem to take care of themselves
and become American cttlqzens. I do
not say that this really counts for more
than what hss hpen done for and
with our own native American girls;
but Its effects are more patent—more
str iking, as It tak^s away their help-
fulness and makes them more quickiy
independent.

Several of our prlrls are now off
in Industr ia l schools being trained,
thanks to avenues opened up through
the efforts of f h i f r nl£7ht school teacb-
em; others are in t ra ining to be
nurses, whereas they could never have
reached the point of application with-
out their evening1 studies; two are now
holding good positions aa stenograph-
era, due to scholarships In the busi-
ness schools earned in the night school;
while several others are wires, «ui<2

AT CARNEGIE LIBRARY
O aaay that Joel Chandler Harris
was â -prophet without honor In

his own country" would foe taken as a
personal Insult by every boy and girl
In Atlanta, and wnen Carnegie library
announces "Uncle Remus Day" each
9th ot Decemiber, the children troop to
the library In such numbers that every
chair Is taken, and every Inch of space
Is occupied by an eager-eyed child.

For several years the library has
had Miss Claj-a Winterly tell Uncle
Remus tales on Uncle Remus' birthday,
and the attendance record was broken
when over 560 cfalldren heard Miss
Wimberly in her Inimitable impersona-
tions. (.1

When Caraeg-le library was built, the
massive chimney, which burns 5-foot
logs, was made the feature of the
children's room. Around the large
open fireplace are thirteen blue and
•white tiles—=hand-palnted reproductions
of Frost's illustrations of Uncle Remu-a.
and the firelight flickers on Brer Rab-
bit and the Tar Baby; on Br'er Possum
and Br'er Coon; on Sis Caw, Mr. Hawk,
and Br'er Tarrapln. Miss Meadows and
the Gals still laugh at Br'er Rabbit's
smartness, and another g-eneratlon of
little folks are being taught to love
Uncle Remus and his stories from the
pretty blue tiles.

It Is no unusual sight to see the
small mothers bring little baby broth-
ers and sisters and keep them quiet for
hours telling the tal^s from the tiles.

HOIT Tar Baby Got Black.
A short tittle a,go the children's li-

brarian was doing spring- cleaning: and
decided to wash the titles. "Do you
know," she laug-hed, "that I always
thought that the ta-r baby was really
patnted black, and now I nnd that it
was only colored by marks from dirty
little fingers."

Just albove the mantel shelf is a
niche in which the library has always
hoped to place a b-ust of Mr. Harris,
but as the funds have never been avail-
able a saucy Br'er Rabbit now keeps
guard over the niche, and waits for
Uncle Remus to come. Although [the
bust has never come, the library has

recently been given an excellent oil
painting of Mr. Harris, which now
holds the place of honor against the
soft green walls.

The librarian has the most complete
collection of material relating to Mr.
Harris, and is always on the lookout
for a new item.

Some tlmje ago the -cthlldren'-s li-
brarian received a note from a small
boy which read: "I broke my tow,
; i ' :tse send me Uncle Remus. Ho
makes me lal. I can't come to the
J.'bery today. Our cow's got a calf."
Despite the calamities recorded he did
not get Uncle Remus, as there Is sel-
dom a copy on. the ahelf, and to supply
evt-ry demand would soon exhaust the
book fund.

There is a, story told of one little
girl who loved Uncle Remus, and who
knew Mr. Harris, so when she saw him
on the car one day she made her best
curtsy, but Instead of saying "Good
morning, Mr. Harris," she said "Good
morning, Mr. Remus," and Mr. Harris
always Insisted upon having her call
him "Mr. Remus."

Would Sot Be Comforted.
There is another story of a little

girl who refused to be comforted, when
she heard that Mr. Harris was dead.
Her torrent of 'grief was poured out In
the One sentence—"O, the Tar Baby is
gone and died."

Mr. Harris was fond of telling: the
following- story on himself: "One day,"
he siaid, "I was waiting for a oar,
when an old gentleman with long white
beard, ap-proached me and asked if 1
was Mr. Harris. "Wlhen I said I was
he said had always wanted to thank
me for tho pleasure that my s-tories
had given him. That his (lather had
read them to him when he was a lit-
tle boy, and that he was then 64 years
old.

"My friend," I said, "no punishment
will be too severe for you if you ever
again tell tfhat my stories were told to
you when you were a little boy, for I
had not been born when you were a
little 'boy. He saw the Joke was on
him, and we parted good friends."

It Is easy to realize what the gentle-
man really meant, and doubtless he
ha.d heard the fioJk-tales since his
earliest memory, for the one thing
that Mr. Harris always insisted upon
was that 'he had written nothing new,
but that he had only preserved the
folk-tales of the old plantation. But
the children of the present day will
toe atble to look back, and remember
that they were told tales of Uncle
Remus, and that they really saw Br'er
Rabbit, and call the Creeturs In the
tiles of the fire-place at Carnegie Li-
brary.

^CATHERINE HINTON" WOOTTEN.

we believe, much better wives be-
cause of what they learned In our
school.

These are some of the things we
have so Jar tried to do, and we hope
to continue in a way of increased uso-
fulnes-s to the community.

Medical Massage
Vtbxatoxy ̂  Massage

"

Emeriti' jG^^^bt^Ph^rfefc^^-^C^^" -. '**: '*$%"
Facial
Scalp Treatment*

Collective Gymnastics
Treatments given at patient's home il

Miss Sarah Sfaabeth /doorman,
Graduate:

Pennsylvania Orthopaedic Institute
New York City Tralnlhg School for Nurses

Telephone Ivy 6045- J.

*

When You Eat
Cornfield Brand

Ham or Bacon
—you eat the tenderest young Georgia
pork smoked over a slow fire of Geor-
gia hickory and wrapped in sanitary
coverings—the freshest, and finest fla-
vored products of their kind that any-
one can offer you at any price.

)usl Ask Your Grocer Today
for CORNFIELD HAM.

White Provision Co. Atlanta, Ga.

Low Summer Rates
Chicago S3O Cincinnati S19.SO
Loulaville SI 8 Indianapolis $22.80

Knoxville - $7.90

CORRESP3NDIRG RATES TO MARY OTHER POUTS
Ticket; on Sale Daily—Good Returning Oct. 31

Best Service to North and Northwest

Lv. Atlanta 7:12 a. m. and 5:10 p. m. Daily
through Sleeping and Dining Cars

City Ticket Office 4 **««*<«*> s*.

RANDALL BROTHERS
tender their sincere

congratulations to
The women who have produced this
splendid Memorial Edition, many of
whom have for 28 years (since 1885)
bought our high-grade

Anthracite and Soft Coal
for furnace, kitchen stoves and open grates

FROM OUR 5 YARDS
(One In Your Neighborhood)

tow Prices and Prompt Deliveries
Phone Main 184, or Atlanta 354

Main Offices Peters Bldg.
ATLANTA, GA.

PURITY QUALITY

Uno Coffee
Blended and Roasted with the view of giv-

ing the discriminating Housewife a cop value

teat is unequalled at any price.

McCo*d-Stewa*t Co.
Coffee Roasters

ATLANTA ROME

lEWSPAPERI STEWSPAPER!



Where Anything That
G r o w s Will Grow WARE COUNTY

Waycross, the gem of south Georgia,
Is located in, the northern part of "Ware
county Ware is comparatively a new
county, having been formed in 1825
_a-rrrn fcTiC immense domain of Aippllng,
which once included the five adjoining
counties, and comprised the area of a
smali state.

A portion of the Okefenokee swamp
extends over the Florida lines into the
southern border of "Ware county It
was upon the islands of this swamp
that the Indians fortified themselves
so long during the Semlnole war It
was a m>stery to the arm> how they
maintained themselves untiL an en-
trance to the "cow house, ' an elevated
fertile Island, waa discovered by the
scouts of General Kloyd s army-
Through this opening they had driven
great numbers of the small black cat-
tle that were found so numerous In
south Georgia when settled by the
whites.

It Is said the word "cracker" origi-
nated from the use of the ionff whips
used by the early settlers In driving
these herds The popping of th«=- whips
on every side to keep the dro\e from
scattering gave the term to the whip
and afterwards to the drf v *>r, and so
we have the word "cracker, *so com-
monly applied to the rural populat ion
of the south

A nd^e runs through the* country
upon whic"h the tow n of Waj cross is
located, all stt pams to the east of It
flow Ing Into the A t l a n t i c ind those
-west in to the Gulf of Mexico Thirty
years ayo immense fort sr*, of yellow
pine was abundant in Ware county
except near the water roui s*»s. where
other varieties of trees -were abundant

Saw mills and turpentine farms have
given «=>Tnplo> merit to thousands and
brought into this country considerable
wealth Thus H Is t hrf.t largre hodf*--*
of land have beer denuded of the be^t
t imber and the "oil hpini? f e r t i l e and
easily c u l t i v a t e d ipri L u l t u i al i n t t i e s t s
ha\ e developed f< i« . i t l v in the- past l« \\
years VI though the s i\\ mills and
turpentine farms arc grow. Inpr fewer
eric h year there is s t i l l in this country
large bodies of fine u n ^ u t t imber of
immf nbe size \monz these trees the
curly pine in grt at numbers are found
and th i oush th t -m rani the historic
strf . ini of Ke t l l i en o"k where the
"Wildes f a rn i l j was massacrce d In 1838
b\ th* f n d i ins

Fruit* of \{] Kind In Abundance.
This soil Is the home of the water-

melon, the Rrape md pear nut=»,
ptachts sweet and Irish potatoes antl
garden .e^oti-Slts of e\ er> kind Su^-ir
cant- h igh l and rke and o its -\ iMd
fine crops Cot ton both lonj? mil short
produce well arc1 those w ho plant
w h e a t ha \e s u e t - oilt'ii f inM\ , a l though
the 1 i t ter is a crop tha t has not been
extf nsi-v eli e u l t K a i i d Gro^ f •? or
tj£pt --shell pt Ce> n nuts flourish In the
clt \ and count>

The southern division of the Atlan-
tic Coast Line centers at Wav cross,
S i t ing n \ f lines runn ing out from th t>
town to Jackson\ ille Tim pa, Sa,\ an-
nah. Brunswick and Albanv It Is 96
miles to Savannah 60 to Brunswick
and 76 to Jacksonville and the roads
connect at these points -u i th foreign
and cojstv, Ise V t l a n t u ste imer lines
at Tampa w Ith Cuban and the guU
ports, and th? ough Vlbin\ md Ba.1n-
brfrt£?e \ v i t h the n o r t h and w«.st

The \tl inta Bit-mi nq-ham and At-
lantic railroad, b> con stnu t ion and
purchase, Is adding new shot t lines to
the Ir svstenn w h i c h puts "W L-, ci oss In
dirett l in t - w i t h the coal f i t l t l s of Ala-
bama Tru fac i l i t i e s in f re ight in e \ery
dirt rt ion is uiisurp-asscd. and the pas
senger serv loe Is su perb The road
now beSn^r b u i l t from St Mary s will
g-Ive t h p t h i r d seaport and another
road the \^ i\cro*>s and Western, con-
necting the town with the Interior
points is. In successful operation 32
miles

The v Ulages of Wai esboro. Manor
and Glenrrmre in thrs county hav e
churches schools and man v pleasant
homes There art otn.er settlements at
mill sites and chui cli and schools
throughout the coun ty

Remarkable InOr«-Ji«tc In Population.
In the year 1870 Wi> cross was only

a r a f lw aj L i o s H l n e r war* house, saw
mill a f «. v, cottases anrt not over t l f ty
Inhabi tan t s \ \ i t h the bui ld ing of the-
short line into Jackson \ illo and the
renewal of business l i fe In thp south.
gradunll began the -V ve lnrnnf nt of
this section tml in ISbO \Vi\cross. num-
bered G'2b

In i s s _ a
and i l iccris
bj legislaii
28S3

In l k * > Q the po ml uU-n his increastd
to 3 J 6 4 Aid the taxable value of
•count;, pr jpe rc j CU r t t r n t s The license
•nsLt, .n i ieased in IS j J to 5TO 000 and
"

p i o h i b t t m n t o n t ' s t beara
of §20000 \sas est i b l i sh

n and T v . n t into effect

that to-s\ us <.an t > - -
permanent %\ i t h o u t
a& thi po*i u ld - i i n
growing since that
numbered ^ 91 3

in 1910 thn HIT-U
n the - p ist t h i t \>
3 )00 * i\< h v < n
Oi th? LHITH nst
Co l i t T^ ne tin
tmp lo \ i n u 1 soy
If t bai d t \ I i s s
s t ru t tu . t \ \ l t h l
tb^ ( > K i ft n o k t >.

d i te

s and bt comt
iu of l i q u o r

bee i steadil1.
and in 1900

US save 1( s\5 md
> i s w i t h o u t dmibt
n U d Tile b u i l d i n g
o^s ( -f the Atlant ic
_. ->t n t u c south

1 u in i i . ^\ i th the
i i f t n \ x com 1 1 to

a o id i i n n i n g into
1 51 000 000

white and six colored-—of Baptist,
Methodist, United Bremren, Prestoyte-
rlan, Episco-pal and Catholic denomi-
nations The stre/ngr temperance senti-
ment that has existed in "Waycross
since It was a small village has in-
creased with the growth of the town,
and the absence of saloons has devel-
oped a high moral standard among the
p^o-ple

In 1S81 and again in 1897 two revi-
•v als occurred in Waycross, and not
e.'nly permeated this co-mm unity, but
extended throughout the county, re-
minding those who came under their
Influence of the spiritual power dis-
played in apostolic days It !a the
earnest prayer of the good people of
the town that its religious life will
keep pace with its rapid material de-
velopment

With every advantage of soil that
yields the best return for the least,

e m p l u ' t i n g 500 men \ \ a j i _ i u b s Is des-
tined to become the metropolis of
south Georgia

A plant for the manfuc tu r e of paper
pulp is now beinp erected

The s> stem 01 ^r^idetl schools Is ex-
cellent two b j i l l ings at a cost of
$25,900 for \vhi tes and colored, were
com pit U«.i in l^ ' 1 • So rapid \\ as the
growth ot t in to-w. n th it t w o new
school ba i ld in j - s i< Libt S12 ".00 irh
-were erected in 19J~ — ont f n t h t - n o i t h -
ern and th* o t n f r m t in s n u t h o - n sec-
tion Of the m ml t-i n add i t iona l

, ones are nov. being bu i l t
The Baptists ha\ i- bui l t a college on

"Williams Hi ignts an impos ing struc-
ture, that has passed its th i rd success-
ful year Two Y M C V buildings.
•ousting over $100000 h x \ t been com-
pleted, one toeing a rai l -nad \ M C A
and the other was bu i l t bj> the citl-
sens

The town has a complete s> stem of
artslan waterworks and an electr ic
plant. Ice factory, planing mills, foun-
dry, three banks and two good hotels

The Way cross Herald, ami also The
Journal, have excellent p r in t ing e-U ib-
llshments and issue dal l j and weekly
papers.

Many enter prlsess that would be
profitable are yet untouched, and vis-
itors are invited to investigate an a
Judge for themselves the advantages
of this section.

Beautiful Homes and Gardens.
The chief charm of Waycross, how-

ever is in Its delightful homes, sur-
rounded by its beautiful gardens Ow-
ing to our miW winters the rarest and
tenderest flowers are -'grown In open
gardens. Tbe proximity of our county
to the sea and ffulC renders the te«m-
perature equable and far pleasanter in
summer than in localities farther

^ There are eig-hteeji churches — twelve

variety b-etng more extensively grown,
as the climate is considered ideal foe
Its production, and with the limited
aiea In this country in which, it can
be successfully grown there is great
opportunity for splendid results.

The growing: of sugar cane for the
manufacture of table syrup Is of con-
siderable Importance.
Pre-eminent la Raining Sogar Cane,

Dr H. W. "Wiley, chief of the bureau
of chemistry. United States department
of agriculture, says

"In one particular industry the
southern part of Georgia stands pre-
eminent, and that is in the manufac-
ture of table syrup from sugar cane"

The cane grown in this section
makes a syrup of exceptionally fine
flavor. The analysis of twenty-t wo
samples from this county gave the
following results

Sucrose, 1342, reducing sugar. 112;

Mrs. Parker Has Verified This
Farm; Read What She Says

In a recent visit through Scuth Georgia in the interest of the Woman's
Edition of The Constitution. I had the pleasure and profit of a day's visit
to Astoria, the great co-operative farm just out of Waycross, Ga I was
amazed at the w o n d e r f u l envelopment in progress at that place Eight
stump pullers in active operation in the last year have cleared hundreds
and hundreds of acres of land, and a firreat forty-five horsepower traction
engine was breaking t \ve l \e feet of soil ..tght inches deep, with immense
harrows attached put t ing- the soil in planting- condition U was certainly
an Inspiration to se*i such worlc handled in so masterly a wav

\\ ith Mrs George Deen. the wife of the president of this splendid
organization, I visited the truck gardens and saw the Bermuda onion as
mammoth and thr if ty aa I have ever seen, along with all kinds of vege-
tables

Acres and acres of this splendid farm have been set in fine paper-
shell pecans and the scientific fertilization and intensive cultivation is
demonstrated in the thriftiness and rapid growth of these trees

This immense co-operative farm is to me a wonderful Investment, and
Its value is a demonstiat ion of wha t can be done on thousands and thou-
sands of acres of Geoi gia land that have been stripped of pine forest The
climate and rainfall makes possible for this section one of the richest truck
grow ing regions In the south

Mr l>een is one of the biggest little men I have had the pleasure ot
meeting estimated b\ nib fellow citizens, respected and appreciated by
the officials of tht state of Georgia and known throughout the country
as one of the llvest wires in the real estate world

I am glad to sa> these photographs are exact reproductions of con-
ditions as the\ f x i a t and Koing; ca ie fu l l j through the advertising of this
firm I found nothing over-rated or extravagant

MRS R B PARKER
Business Manager Woman's Edition, Atlanta Constitution

Ubo i , dt M K n t f u l climate, abundan t
\\ atei htalth un^ui passed in anj sec-
t i L m of the south, schools, chu i ches,
abun.da.nt raili odd f ac i l i t i e s i unam*,
now in n ine d i r s t Uui ib tn i ou^Vi the
c o u n t \ , tht thoubLinds of um uiuvated
at res lie o>pen to the home-seek 11, and
a cordial welcome ifa extended to men
of industry and good character, to
come arnonfeT ut. develop these f*e-
sou i c t s and share in the results

MRS J H RiiDDINO

Soils Suited for All Crops.
In 1906, und«>r the direction Oif the

national go\ ei nment, an official sur-
vey or examination of the soil w as
made by a party of experts f rom the
department of agrlc ulture, at Wasn-
Ington I> C The official report snows
that the soil of this ai ei Is unusua l ly
well adapted to ti Joking and e iuals
the famous trucking soils of eaatei T
Virginia, and Is much earlier, beln^r
fu r tne r south The aoll is oif the Nor
folk and Portsmouth series

Of the Norfolk series the sand typp
is peculiarly adapted to the growing of
early crops, such as lettuce, radishes,
peas, beans, early Irish potatoes, can-
taloupes, watermelons, strawberries,
etc

The fine sand type makes the best
tru< king sou on account of drainage
conditions, and is especially adapted
to the growing of cucumbers and cab-
bage in add i t ion to the other truc-k
ill t a.d\ mentioned

A\ i th the warm soil of the best
dt umcl are ts and the mild » in t e i cl1-
mate p re \ ail ing? lettuce radishes-
onions, et< can be prrown and mar-
keted at a time when th t y command
hls?h prices in the nor thern market

Cueumbet s, straw berries, potatoes,
etc . also can be placed on the mark'1*
e*n K enough to bring- satisfactory
pi ices

Mmdv Lionm Ti pe of Soil.
T h e s.indj lo-tm Upe ts tht1 most 1m-

I 01 t x n t soil T. e s u i f ^ ' o soil averages
eighteen inches in depth and contains
a l.I^h percentage of 11011 concret ion"

The subsoil is a Sandy clav
The texture of the soil makes It easy

to t i l l and it.sures good surface drain-
age the open structure makes it an
ear ly w a r m soil v. ith a free move-
mi rit of the ^oil mois ture and th"-"1

t c \ U I P "iiid stru ture cf the subso i l
aid in the con^or\ at ion of thf1 soil
Tin s L ut e

I + 's one of thp strongest soils and
is Inst - x d j p t f r t to the g r o w i n g o-f sugar
c LI i and cotton On account of Ihe
l i m i t e d a rea in the United States in
w hU h t^i t long- staple 01 SPT, is land
< o t ton can he grown it Is esp tPJa l Jv
•\aiuiblp for that purpose

It i1- also be st adapti cl to pears.
1 eichos plums and small f r u i t s an 1
fctrrlos—the light warm soil ^ i t h s tod
d r ^ l n a ^ e m a k i n g it specially desirable
for these products

Forty Rnsbela of Corn to Acre.
ornC yields about forty bushels per

acre, peanuts about tTpentj'-five bush-
els <;weet potatoes from 200 to 200
bushels Sugar cane will make fro.11
250 to 300 gallons of excellent quality
of sv rup Long staple cotton about
three- four ths of a bale and short sta-
ple abf i it one bale

The One s<im;-i lo im tv pe is admi r -
ably adap t* J to the production of tht*
hvav i« r tnu Ic ci ops, like toiratocs,
cabbage and I r ish potatoes It is a
s t ronfr poll than the fine sand t> pe
but not qu i t e wo early, and v icids bet-
ter crops of these \egetables

It. Is also very cfesli a-bln for the sea
island cotton, and produces a-bout a
tale per acre

Cane w i l l make from 350 to 400 gral-
lons per acre Sweet potatoes from
250 to 300 bushels Oata about thirty
bushels

Ot the Por tsmouth serlos. about t v p
same rel.itlc ns t t ist , but both U i>* s
are affect* d bv drainage condit ions

Can Rnlite An; thing? In \i are.
It v oulil be far easier to enumerate

what can t be grown than it would to
tel. what car be raised in Ware covin-
t\ Any f r u f t or vegretable that grows
in thft north can be grown success-
ful ly here—be It Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes, lettuce, celery, velvet beans,
snap beans, green peas. corn, oats egg-
plant, okia, tomatoes, asparagus, spin-
ach, carrots cow peas, sugar figs, all
\a r fe t lcs o-f grapes, strawberries, or
anv other farm or garden product The
big paper shell pecan grows to perfec-
tior here, and Is going to prove to be
a bigger money-maker to the grower
than oranges In Florldjt

The prirclpal crops grown ar<» co*-
ton sugrar cane, sweet potatoes, corn
and vegetables Cotton Is the chl»-f
money crop, the long staple aea lalani

purity, 51 10
Hei o the cane reaches an earlier

.naturit> than that grown on the rich,
soils of Louisiana, consequently it his
a higher sugar content, but a relat ive-
ly higher percentage of reducing su-rn
This is an advantage in the mam t
ture of syrup, as It tends to pre\ciu
Cr> s Utilization

IliK Proflts In Kruitw.
Fruit gi owing in south Georgia,

especially peai s, constituted a very
important Industry previous to the
tirrc the dieaded blight swep-t througn
this section about twenty years ago
Since the Introduction of successful
icmedi^s and t t e propagation of blight-
p too f varieties this industry la again
coming into prominence, and continu-
ally Increasing in Importance Large
orchards o-f peaches have been set out
In recent yeai s, and are doing well
In addition to the above, figs, grapes,
pomegranates, Japan plums and Japa-
nese persimmons reach great perfec-
tior in this climate South Georg'a
Is also the home o-f the world-famous
•scuppernong" grape, where It grows

to perfection
Live Stock and Dairy Product*.

Cattle, horses, pigs, sheep and goats
do well here in the wlregrass coun-
t r j , and the conditions are such that
the-j. can graze the entire >ear and do
iiOt need shelter as in the north Big,
expensive cow barns are not needed,
as this section Is not subject to bliz-
zards and snow storms that v fsit the
northwest regularlv every winter

Cne of the btst paying f n v estments
in i oulh Georgia todav Is poul t ry
Chic kens txirkevs and ducks, when
properlj. taken care of. wil l pay fully
100 per cent, but poultry neglected Is
a dead loss All breeds do well, and
wha teve r kind the fancier chooses
WP\ cross, wi th over 2000 workfngmen,
needs thousands of eggs and chickens,
and it will be man} 5 ears before this
market w i l l e\ er come near being
oversuppl ic d The best time to hatch
5 01 ng chickens fs any time between
gpptemoer 1C .and March 31 As our
climate Is so mild, a young chicken
will not suffer any more in Januar>
t h a n it w ould in May

One of the neglected industries of
the south is that of dairying and we
\\ onder at it, especially when milk
• s i l l s in Waj cross at 10 cents oer ouart
end b u t t e r at from 40 to 50 cents p->r
l ound H-ei e we have plenty of go )d
teed and the chance twice a year to
produce more Grazing I& always go:»d,
•^nd our mild winters are just Ideal
for dairy cattle as scarcely any shel-
ter is necessary There Is room for
good but ter makers here, and they
w '11 find conditions right

One of the most profitable of horti-
cul tu i al pursuits in this section of
south Georgia is the raising of pecans
for co nmcrcial purposes This nut Is
native to North America only, and IS
found growing- wild between latitude
25 degrees and 40 degrees Cultivation
and selection has developed tl e paper-
shell, so greatly In demand by confec-
tioners etc, and which brings large
profits Selected nuts for seeding pur-
poses have been sold at 10 cents each,
or $2 50 per pound The soli of south
Gtorgla is fin-ely adapted to pecan cJl-
ture and in all parts of Ware countv
are found orchards, large and small

It Knocks Often.
Man\ believe thet opportunity

knffcks but once at an> man's door. It
Ls not so These flne lines of Walter
Malone ring- truer.

"They do me wrong who say I come
no more,

When once I Knock and fall to find
jou In,

Tor every day I stand outside your
dGT>r,

And bid 3 ou i\ake, and rise to fis"ht
and win

"Wait not for precious chances passed
away.

Weep not for golden ages on the
wane;

Eoch night I burn the records of the
dey.

And. sunrise every sou] Is born
again "

This Is my message to the world,
Be brave, be strong and true,

As ye measure to the world
It bhall return to you.

Th*re are hearts of gold in the world.
And loves that are pure and true,

Have faith, and they will have faith
In you.

ULdl dllllU
Get 7% on Your Money and Share in the Profits of the Farm

Under our brand-new
plan you can buy a good
farm, a few acres at a time.
Buy it cheap, and pay for
it on easy terms. Instead
of paying interest, you get
1% on your money, be-
sides a lion's share of the
profits.

Street scene In Waycroas, Oa. Population 18,000. Grew faster
than any city In Georgia, according to last cemsuB. Rate o* Increase
in population last ten yeara 146 per cent.

Located Near a Gityx of
18,000 Population
This property is within a few

minutes' drive of Waycross, Ga..
with a population of 18,000 If
there's such a place as a "farmers'
paradise" this is it City growing
faster than any other in the whole
state. Good local market. Big
railroad and manufacturing town.
Pay rolls $300,000 a month. One
shop works 2,060 men. Their pay
roll lor one month was ?170,000.
One big manufacturing plant works
1,000 men. Other shops and plants
employing large forces in the city.
These men and their families have
to be fed. Top-nptch prices prevail
on local market.

What the Land Will
Grow

The land Is some of the most productive soil in South Georgia.
You can raise two, three and even four crops a year on it. Good
water; ample rainfall. Easily cleared. Well drained. Community
building up rapidly Congenial neighbors. Good local market.
Idea) climate Healthful location.

This laud will grow all kinds of early vegetables, such as cab-
bage, lettuce, tomatoes, beans, cucumbers, English peas, radishes,
pepper, okra, collards, parsley, beets, turnips, rutabagas, onions,
strawberries, also staple farm crops, as Irish and sweet potatoes,
watermelons, cantaloupes, sugar cane, cotton, corn, pea vine hay,
oats, etc In fact, anything that grows anywhere in the south.

Our soil is most especially adapted to the growing of PAPER
SHELL PECAN'S. Some of the best groves in the country are to
be found ri?ht around our property. One grove of three and one-
half acres right near this farm produced $1,250 worth of nuts last
year You can cultivate between the trees.

Corn from 10 to 12 feet high. Above shows first corn crop on our
newly-cleared land, from two to four ears to stalk. South Georgia grows
as fine corn as Illinois. Good local market for every bushel at top-notch
prices.

You Do Not Pay
Us Any Money

A Trust Company
Acts As Trustee

All payments are made to a trust
company No money comes to us
direct This trust company acts as
your trustee. We deed your land
to them to be held in escrow for
you until you are ready to take
title to the farm. There's no pos-
sible chance for you to lose a dol-
lar If hard luck overtakes you be-
fore you finish paying for your
place, a provision is made for you.
The plan Is absolutely brand-new.

Georgia Farm, Fruit and Pecan Co.
GEO. W. DEEN, Pres.

Send in This Coupon

45-h. p. Traction plow rn operation. This picture shows our 45-horse-
power traction plow sodding raw land, 25 to 30 acres per day. at an ex
pense of less than 50c an acre, plows a strip 16 feet wide at one opera-
tion; plows, harrows and drags the land at one operation This is just
one item of the big saving on our plantation This outfit does the work
ot ten teams.

Live on Your Own Farm and
Get 7 Per Cent on Your

Money Besides
Under our plan, you can live on your farm, pay

for it in such a way that you will never miss the
money. You have no interest to pay, but instead
you get SEVEN per cent on the money invested in
your farm. Besides this 7%, you share in the
profits of our MILLION DOLLAB-corporation,
and the profits made on our 20,000-acre plantation.
All profits you make on your own farm also goes
to you.

Prices and
Terms

The prices are so reasonable
anybody can afford to own a farm.
Terms will suit your pocketbook.
No Interest on deferred payments,
but instead 7 per cent and share
of the profits are paid you.

You can select yonr own farm.
You do not have to come down
now to pick out your place. By
request we will select you the best
farm we have, allowing you the
privilege of making a new selection
when you come down if the one
we make is not exactly what you
want.

Write us today .for printed mat-
ter giving full particulars regard-
ing our plan, showing three-foot
pictures of our big plantation, and
other views of development work,
farm lands, etc.

Pea vine hay Is a money crop and a soil builder. One and a half
to two tons raised to the acre. Good local market $22.50 to $30 per
ton. This hay crop grew on the same land as the oats shown above.
This crop, followed by soy bean hay, making three money crops
growing on the same land In one year.

Waycross, Ga.

COUPON
Hon. Geo. W. Been, President,

Georgia Farm, Fruit and Pecan Co.,
Waycross, Ga.

Please send me your literature fully describing how
I may invest my money getting land as security and
seven per cent as well as share in the balance of the
profits of jour $1,000,000 corporation and big plantation.

This request does not obligate me in any way. If I

decide to accept your offer I shall invest about $

for a
(state wJiutier tor Investment or a horn* )

Name.

Address.

Paper shell pecans are better than life Insurance. This grove has
four acres in it; netted the owner last year more than $1,200. Our land is
especially adapted to pecans. We trill have a 5,000-acre pecan grove on
our plantation. . -,.--.;
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FINDS JOY A

At the left: Elfreda Bennett Taylor's "Garden of Content."
A LETTER FROM HIRS. A. P. TAYLOR
Of Thonuwville, a dlatlnenlahed botan-

ist and ardent 1 over nt p lajits
and bird* and flowers,

MT GARDEN is blinding In Its bril-
liance this afternoon—«.n un-
broken mass of beaten gold fit to

b« the dower-gift of some rare, fairy-
princess! This swiftly changing wash
of color la one of the garden's never
falling Joys.

One time a sea of deepest blue, then
red, red popples, "dashed with warm
sun-wine," a soft float of lark-spurs
or the tall, pure reign of lilies white
and, sometimes, there's a sheet of
baby-pink primroses, those young--
girl-blossoms, perfect In tint and all
DO maiden-awe at1

To this fair garden close of mine,
each early morning, comes a shy but
radiant troubadour, in Dlack and vet-
low. and sings his heart out to the
dewy freshness of the flowers. The
ar<3ent sun •with his fierce wooing
ne\ er f inds the Orchard Oriole lin-
gering amonpf the flowers IJia early
carols sung, this radiant bird slips
back wi th in the shadows of th-e great,
green wood
Another Drama
In My Garden.

Another early morning drama—all
action—goes on In my garden dally

now. "Watch only once the systematic
picking which a small army of
English sparrows give every morning
to that hedge of sweetpeas, with Its
back-ground of lark-spurs, and you
will be convinced that every little
scavenger earns every day its living:
In a garden.

I intend to have far more -cat-proof
tables all through the garden like the
one of which I send you the picture

I am sorry that the Jay Cardinals
and Thrashers who usually adorn it
have refused, as children do. to sit
for their picture, but flew up into
the dogwood tree overhead and peeped
and chattered as I snapped their ban-
quet board. They will come back
when next I give the taps upon the
board which Is their dinner hornl

Nearly every day since I spoke about
this cat-proof table at the woman's
club here, some one has come to bor-
row Its pattern from me.

The other place I love somewhat as
my own dear garden lies nestled deep
in pines not far away. At restful
"Wtntergreen" lives the author of
"Content In a Garden" whose name
should be as dear and as familiar to
garden-lovers as Is that of John Bur-
roughs to those who love the woods
and birds. There should be Candace
-Wheeler clubs to teach the art of

garden-making and stimulate the love
of gardens just as there are Burroughs
cluba for nature-lovers
Perfect Color Scheme
I n M assed Effects.

At "Wlntergreen" Mrs. "Wheeler has
practiced all the art that 'Content in
a Garden" eo well preaches, for a
perfect color scheme In massed effect
connects the "Pickaninny"—the log
studio—and the main house A riot of
pale wistaria and purple dt-ep blgrnonta
overhangs the pergola. while the

At the right: "The cat-proof drinking fountain for birds near my window."
ground beneath the lichen-covered
shack is carpeted with dark blue peri-
winkle

But It Is not only gardening, -with
all Its joys of perpetual resurrection,
that serves to keep this wonderful
woman - B&SB young and fresh and vi-
tal At a great banquet in Washing-
ton, not long ago, Candace Wheeler
was toasted &a the "Dean of American
Textile Art."

And then the wonderful people she
has known and knows! Mark Twain.

William Cullen Bryant, Walt "Whit-
man, Oliver Wendell Holmes, John
Blgelow and many other great men
and women, too, have been her friends
and familiars.

I carry In my mind a gr-acious pic-
ture of her and the lingering- caress
of her slow smile, in this lasit made
girden of content wnere are writes out
for the world to read some of the
varying- Interests that still fill up that
vital life of hers

ELFREDA BENNETT TAYLOR.

Club Women and Tifton Fair.
Mrs. H. H Tlft and Mrs Nicholas

Peterson worked hard over an exhibit
for the woman's building of the south
Georgia Land and Agricultural exposi-
tion One feature of their work could
be profitably copied by clubs at other
expositions. During the fair orders
•were taken for goods at the demon-
strations In the commercial and manu-
facturing booths for the benefit of the
owners, but at the end of the fair the
material furnishing the exhibit be-
came the property of the Twentieth
Century Library club, of Tifton, and
was sold for the benefit of the library
fund.

EPITAPH
(Copied from n Mid-Victorian Head-

atone*)

Here Llea
MARTHA ANN,

Vtlfe of
JOHN THOMAS FETERMAN,

Who Died
January 1O, 1847.

aetat
18 Years, S Months, 27 D«ym,

She -Warn a Faithful Wife and
Mother*

Knowledge of a Great Power.
Look about and see who succeed.
It lg the knowing; ones.
Knowledge is power and force and

everything that makes for goo and
happiness.

The great Channlng said "Sverymlnd
was made for growth—for knowl-
edge; and Its nature Is sinned against
when It Is doomed to Ignorance Prog-
ress consists In nothing more than in
bringing- out the individual, in giving
him a consciousness of his own being,
and in Quickening- iilm to strengthen
and elevate his own mind"

To get real power and force we must
improve the mind in every possible
way.

The :Dtin&e& House

From one of oar former and much loved club members cornea th#
following amusinff account of the story of

A house divided against Itself
On account of the food on the pantry shelf.

They'd been "happy, though married." for ten fair years
So It seemed rather late for hysterics and tears.
Bhe was awfully nice, and pretty and wise.
"With hearing ears and seeing eyes.

She went to lectures and clubs and teas.
And learned a lot at all of these.
Result—one day. "no steak!" said she,
"A vegetarian I'm going to be!1'

The handsome Head of the House looked up,
"You're joking1, of course^ please, one more cup."
"No more dead animal tlssuel" she said.
-It's bad for the stomach. It's worse for the head,"

He argued—and vainly—got mad—went u-ptown.
Saying: "Chicken for dinner, and have It done brown!"
And now every meal was a field of pitched battle,
She for her cereals, he for his cattl-e.

She talked about "mtcrobea," of "fungi" and "germs,**
And pitched Into butchers. In no gentle terms.
He muttered "cranks'" said the darned word "nutritious,"
"Was enough. In Itself, to turn a man vicioua.

That "Oermla," "Force." "Whole Wheat" and those "Trtscults."
Were sawdust and shame, and he'd stick to blscuital
He said many things! No peace was In sight,
When a telegram, luckily, reached them one night.

It read: Til be with you, the last evening train;
Be certain to meet me: Your Aunt Mary Jane.**
"Aunt Mary worth millions, she will know of the battle!
Will she say we are fools, with our herbs and our cattle?"

Next morning the table was gay with fresh flowers;
The cook had been cooking for hours and hours!
But Aunt Mary was quiet, seemed ill at her ease.
It was odd' She had always been easy to please.

Says the Head of the House: "A chop. Auntie, dear***
I remember you liked them when with us last year."
"No? Then eggs' Or perhaps you prefer"—
Says the wife: "Can't you leave the decision to her?"

Aunt Mary grew red. then, -with mischievous look:
"Since the last time I wrote you I've dismissed my cook.
No cooked food for me, any more, while I live!
I want all the life that the live things can give."

-. —is.
"Just bring me a carrot, a raw one will do, ,
And. If quite convenient, a dry flg or two
And have me a pineapiple, fresh, for my lunch;
I've brought my raw biscuits, and water's my punch**

"Aunt Mary! You Angell and not in disguise!
So you are a food crank, you*$rvho are wise'**
"Oh, John I Let's be happy, each have what we please!
You turkey—expensive—but 111 save on peas'"

"And then the dead babies, pulled this way and that.
Can eat In some comfort, and laugh and grow fat.
And when they get older." she smiled, "we will see!"
"Yes!" said John, "If they're solid, they'll take after me'"

Aunt Mary said nothing, but thought to herself:
"By that time the stove will be laid on the shelf!"

—FRANCES FORT BROWN.

Carolyn Geisel, " The Woman With A
Work For Womankind—How He*

\" Her Great
Is Being Realized

In Providing: the Right Kind of Education for Young

Women—One of America's Most Famous Lecturers, a

Noted Physician and Author, Is at Work for Georgia

Girls as Dean of the Department of Health and Home

Economics at Shorter College, Rome, Georgia.

Rome, Ga, June 3—(Special )—"A
woman •with a vision" •was the sobri-
quet applied to Dr. Carol vn Gelsel,
physician, author and lecturer of na-
tional reputation. as she traveled
throughout America appearing: upon
the platform, "A woman with an op-
portunity" Is the name given her since
sh.e has become dean of the depart-
ment of health and home economics
of Shorter college, Georgia s great in-
stitution for the education of young
women. Dr. Gelsel has been giv en
carte blanche to develop this depart-
ment after her own Ideas, and It la
rapidly becoming the realization of a
vision—a vision of better things for
•women.

In this instance the woman and the
occasion hav« met, and it is Indeed
fitting that the person -best equipped
perhaps of any in the United States
should have charge of the first "de-
partment of health" ever established
by e. woman s college. Not only Geor-
gia, but the v. hole south, is aflam«
•with enthusiasm over the project-
Everywhere that Dr. Gelsel has told
of her work It has been to packed
houses, amid the plaudits of the best
people of each community.

It Is fit tins1, therefore, that some-
thing1 be said of the remarkable per-
sonality of this gifted woman and of
the magnificent plans now becoming
glowing- realities for the department
of health and home economics at Shor-
ter college Summed up In one of Dr.
Gelsel s terse, forceful sentences the
fee} note of the crusade Is this

"Much has been said concerning- the
miseducation of the foreigner , much
more might be said concerning the
misedufHtton of the n^ro, b-ut the cry-
Ing need of the tlim as I see It is that
something b<- doru t :> ( .oirett the mis-
education of w o m e n

Di G t f s e l s c a i L < [ \ needs an Intro-
duction to the ptopi* of thi> south As
a "school ma a m - i t l a i ^ t for the list
fifteen > ears she h is appeared before
Innumerable c hautauquas and assem-
blies a** lecturer ind Instructor on
health topli-t. She has probably ad-
dressed more people than any other

lecturer, man or woman, now on the
American platform In addition to car-
rvlng on her duties aa a practicing
physician and lecturer, she Is a mem-
ber of the health committee oC the
General Federation of Woman's Clubs,
associate superintendent of the health
and heredity depai tment of the Na-
tional Woman s Christian Tem-
perance union. national lecturer
for IMIedlcal Temperan-ce, national lec-
turer for the Anti-Cigarette league
and chairman of the health committee
of the Michigan Federation of "Wom-
an s Clubs One Is forced to ask in
amazement how she could have under-
taken so many tasks The only an-
swer Is au.t of the goodness of her
heart ante the endurance of her won-
derful spirit. Although of frail
physique—the legacy of a struggle
with disease early In life—she Is able
to perform a prodig-lo-us amount of
•work by practicing what she preaches.
When she talks of right living ono
sees before him the convincing testi-
mony of the truth of every claim.

Intensely In earnest, a powerful
speaker, a cultured conv'fi-sationallst,
the charm of a crystal clear spirit
radiates from every word and action
of the doctor She has a magnetic
personality that holds the clos« atten-
tion of her auditors, a flashing; ej e, a.
melodious voice, and a sincere belief
In her precepts—that all goes to carry
con% Ictlon Aa Dr Allen G Hall, of
\anderbllt, said of her, at the Mont-
eagle chautauqua "The people may
be willing to do without Gunsaulus
and \ \endllng, but they riot when Dr
Gelsel fails to come"

Yet with all her platform experience,
and accustomed aa she is to pliving; a
big part in the \vorld s affaira. Dr.
Geisel could not by a remote stretch
of the Imagination tu called a ' strong-
minded \ \oman in the common accept-
a n c e of the term and certaJnly she f a
not a ' suf f rage t te " On the contrar \ ,
she belie\ es that the preva i l ing rest-
lessness of womankind and the desire
for the ballot is based upon detects
In America's educational s> stem

Discussing this point. she sa>s:
"Schools for "w omen should dcJ w hat

This
Lin col

tils is a picture of Geisel Hall, on the grounds of the chautauqua at
Lincoln, 111. There are four buildings bearing a similar name, and found at
four different chautauqua assemblies in as many states. The buildings are
erected for the health courses at the annual meetings, and are named in
honor of Dr. Geisel.

DR. CAROLYN GEISEL, A. M., M. D.
Dean of the new department of health and home economics, a
woman who is known throughout America for her great work in
behalf of the education of women.

they have not done—they should teach education, the^teaching- of a woman
a woman her own business, or In other just the same things that are taug-ht
words, prepare a woman for a woman's a man. This naturally and inevitably
life. In the past we have fallen into turns her thoughts to commercialism,
one of two errors. Error No. 1 is co- makes her want the ballot; la a word,

makes her mannish Error Nky 2 is
the 'female seminary' or finishing
school that neglects the practical to
endow a young: woman with th« airs
and graces of society The correct pro-
ctdure Is a departuie from both of
these, and the preparation of girls,
while they are In school, for the lives
they will lead after thej, leave school "

Dr G-elael a activities take her
throughout the entire country. For In-
stance, during the couise of a single
year she traveled 31.122 miles, and
spoke In twenty-one states Naturally
she was known by reputation to edu-
cational circles, end when she visited
Rome In the course of her travels, the
president and trustees of Shorter col-
lege. In a flash of inspiration, realized
that she was the one person peculiarly
adapte-d and perticularlj qualified to
carry out a tremendous work that they
had In \ lew Tha/t work was nothing
less than the establishment of a de-
partment of health e.nd home econom-
ics, not merely a domestic science
branch, c/r a cooking school, but a
genuine broad-gaage, vi ell-rounded
department to teach girls now to take
care of themse-lves their homes and
the families that dwell therein

Now a word about Shorter—an Insti-
tution that is winning a reputation as
"the college that is dif ferent" For
many years Shorter followed the usual
course of colleges for women in the
south, and was moderately successful
in a small way With the coming1 of
Dr A W VanHoose to the presidency
four years ago. all that waa changed
Through the mag-nincent donations of
the people of Rome and of Baptists
throughout the state, funds were
raised sufficient to erect modern fire-
proof buildings, on a magnificent new
suburban campus on a lofty hill, sur-
rounded by 155 acres of woodland and -
valley, with/In the college grounds.
Tbe plan and equipment Is modern
throughout, and the curriculum is no-
teJble .for the absence of trills and
furbelows 1 ne student body is dis-
tinguished for the devotion of its
IT embers t&> earnest v, ork and high
Ideals, and the watch-word of the col-
lege authorities is "efficiency "

The trustees of the institution were
unanimous in agreeing that the wom-
an and the otcasion had met, and
count themselves most fortunate in
having secured Dr Gc-isel to take
charge of their choicest project, the
department of heal th, whtle she like-
wise i ejoices at the opportunity to put
into practice the theories she had been
so earnestly expounding for jears
The doctor is a graduate of the medi-
cal aeparbment ot the University of
Michigan, and has the degrees of both
A M and M D Sha has two othe-
medical dlplumas and has pursued ad-
vanced medical studies In the schools
and laboratories of Europe While
she has not entirely relinquished her
other activities, the major portion of
her time -and energies is devoted to
the develop-ment of the new depart-
ment, and she has brought to the Her-
culean task a wealth o>f experience, a
breadth of vision and a depth of sym-
pathy that spell certain success

The plans and purposes of the de-
partment of which she \i ill be dean are
best outlined very briefly, by a few
quotations from the doctor herself
She sa> s

"There Is no reason why our girls
should be left to learn the things they
need to know, after they have become
wives and mothers. It Is the purpose
of Shorter s new department of health
and household economics to teach them
the thlngfc that they need—to teach
them the things that many women
learn only by experience, while so
very many others never learn them
at all. Ignorance takes an appalling:
toll of happiness, health and life it-
self. Need I arg-ue for heaHn instruc-
tion, when government statistics show
that 350,000 babies—dear, helplesa lit-
tle babes—died In a single year from
preventable diseases!

"First as to what we propose for
the physical training of the girls an-

Outdoor gymnasium classes of Shorter college at exercises and play
among the pines on the campus of 160 acres. Upon this site Is being erected
the model cottage, with sleeping porches, gardetas, and everything elsa per-
taining to a modern home of culture. Here members of the senior class,
under Dr. Geisel's direction, will have practical experience la the manage*
ment of a household.

der our care There la no reason why
a girl, after four years away at col-
lege, should not return to her home
stronger and better in every way than
•when she left. Yet an astonishing
number of 'school cripples' are turned
out—girls who may be expert In mu-
sic and art, but who are pale, anaemic,
ill-nourished or victims of that dread
American malady, dyspepsia We pro-
pose that the daily lives of our girls
shall be under circumstances of per-
fect sanitation At every meal they
shall have a scientific diet, eating- the
things they need Their physical exer-
cises shall be under the direction of
experts, and largely taken in the open
air, as the climate of our campus per-
mits, the > ear round "We have a res-
ident physician for frequent examina-
tions to discover defects and to show
progress. We have a resident trained
nurse (n case of Illness Self-drugging,
the taking of headache powders and
patent medicines at their o w n volit ion
will not be permitted Even under the
old conditions there has never been
a death In the student body of Shorter
during its forty years c«f existence,
and never a serious epidemic \\ 1th
these new plans we shall, we think
we shall, be able to banish Illness
from the campus so far as Is humapTy
possible—and that is very far, in-deed

"The second part of our work will
be to give the student a knowledge of
health that will enable her to take
care, not of'herself alone, but of her
famiK I believe one reason women
uaxe become restless and souprht the
ballot and positions In the commercial
world, is that they are tired o£ doing-
tnlnga in an unscIenLific way We pro-
pose not just to teach cooking, but we
will teach our girls how to make a
loa/f of bread, what is in the loaf of
bread and what the loaf of bread will
do when it gets in the human body.
We will teach the girls how to market,
how to know the actual nutritive value
of the things she purchases, how to
recognize adulterants and preserva-
tives The student will be taught how
lo differentiate between the things
necessary and the things merely de-
sired. We will teach her the balanced
ration, the menu that the sedentary
member of the family needs, as con-
trasted with the needs of the out-
door worker. We will teach her to
recognize the difference between tex-
tllea—$p distinguish between all-wool.

all-silk, all-linen and their substitutes. %

By these means we feel sure we •will
be able to reduce the high co&t of liv-
ing, of which there is BO much Justi-
fiable complaint.

"These things will not be a matter
of text-books, but of experience. We
are erecting a "model cottage,' a real
home, with sanitary plumbing-, sleeping
porches and the latest Ideas In house
construction Here our seniors will
live .is a happy little family. Each
girl will have actual experience In the
ordering of a Household from cellar to
garret She will be taught cooking1,
sew Ing, laundering;, marketing1, order- *
ing:, preparing, serving, entertaining
and In fact everything tnat enters into
the life of the modern nomemaker.

"These PTlrls will be taught simple
home-nursing, emergency measures and
even how to tell stories and sing lulla-
bies for the children. We shall try
to leave nothing unprovided for."

This is not a dream of the distant fti-
ture—VUs department of health and
home economics—-but It is rapidly be-
coming a reality. Endeavors are be-
ing made to raise an $80,000 endow-
ment to insure the permanency of the
project, and already a goodly portion &7
of that sum has been raised Amerlcus, ~T
Moultrie, Dublin, Columbus, Augusta, ~$
Da.vson and a score of other Georgia $&
cities have neard these plans outlined aj
bv Dean Geisel in person, and from ^
her have caught the Inspiration of a ii
high resolve Press and pulpit and pub- ^ |
lie have recognized the splendor of the "j|
conception, have been unstinted with -^
their praise of the idea and of Its ex- -|
ponent, and are determined to have a. "?
part in the radiant realization of Dr. ~%
Geisel's vision ^

At the annual meeting of the Gen- 's^
eral Federation of Woman's clubs the ^
following1 resolution was adopted:

"Resolved, That whereas the work
of Dr. Gelsel during the past year^
has excited our united amazement and -* |̂
admiration, we being proud of so ho&> ••
orable, unprecedented, widespread.,. ̂
far-reachlne1, invaluable and unselfish; "̂
service to the federation and to
womanhood, extend to Dr. Gelsel •
heartfelt thanks."

The people of Georgia and ot
south arc passing a similar .
and are amending by adding the Wo.^^^-vp
"and extend our energetic co-opertftljim ̂
in the realization ot her
proper education of our
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REPORT OF COMMITTEES
OF COLLEGE PARK WOMAN'S CLUB

SHOW MUCH WORK ACCOMPLISHED

ORGANIZED WOMEN
ACTUARED BY THE

DESIRE TO SERFS
It has been said that If God should

send two angels to earth, the one to
rule a nation, and the oner to sweep
the streets of the city, they would
feel no inclination to change places.

FROM SMALL BEGINNING THIS CLUB GREW

ORGANIZE WOMAN'S CLUB
WITH IDEA OF SERVICE

*»• a w- Martta- *»
year> M the possibilities of w. woor>s WHITE,

: Educational Committee Report.
; -On October 16, 1913, to this committe
- was accorded the privilege of furnlah-
tns the program for the Initial meet-
Ing of the club year—Inaugurating- the
activities of the expanded club life.

What more befitting on this after-
noon than for our state superintendent
'of education, Mr. M. I* Brittaln. to ad-

the club members, old and new,
vital subject of "The Best

Between Club and
College Park Woman's

ago having caught the vision
and . Caning of service, were eager
and expectant listeners upon the words
of our -honored friend, Mr. Brittaln, who
In his owti tactful way: commended for-
mer efforts of the club, while holding
up to view larger and more extended
opportunities for service.

Mrs. JarnlKan. of Atlanta, added
grace and beauty of person to the rap-
turous beauty of her song, thus In a
three-fold manner delighting1 her au-
dience.

Polio-wing- the Instruction given by
Mr. Brlttain, your chairman asked the
privilege of substituting for the usual
Tftanksg-lving; program In the slxtn
grade of the public school, a catechism
drill on "The Making- of the Constitu-
tion of the United States." In the ex-
ecution of this plan two members ot
the committee. Mrs. W. EL Whltehead
and Mrs. Oscar Falmour, Co-operated.
•The program drew strength and Inter-
est from the approaching inauguration
of our own democratic president,
Woodrow "Wilson.

Martha Washington Reception.
One other program was Intrusted to

the educational committee. The Mar-
tha Washington reception, on February
22, given by the club of the Cox col-
Itf^e faculty and students, was joyfully
\fnde rt;in.en by the entire committee,

-"'and the happiness of all was thereby
promoted, we believe.

The rluL's scholarship In Cox col-
lege, shared jo in t l y with the Robert
E. I.ee chapters, was awarded to Miss
Mary Brown, of College Park. Miss
Thrown's m o n t h l y reports furnished this
commit tee by the school, testify to her

-hands of the women of America, is as
Important as the earning of money,
and that economy does" not mean
spending a small amount, but getting
the Jerg-est returns few the money ex-
j>ended;

That the moat profitable, the most
Interesting study for women la the

of life, and that the study ot home
problems may be made of no less cuU-
tural value than ttie study of history
or literature.

These fundamentals of home eco-
nomics your committee has endeavored,
to present in an acceptable manner.

much of the help and inspiration

During the enforced quiet of conva- club work have enlarged and the spir-
the Master belner unon each lescence from a slight Illness nearly 17 It of service among women has expand-
woutd^e eau£f torservice years a*° my thoughts turned con- ed, the work ot the clufr has grown
would be equal for service gt&ntly an(J ^tetnll° to the trlends Of and strengthened until today is stands

made my utUe home town. and. as !a so oft- In the community for civic and social
en the experience ot convalescents, purity, Its open doora welcoming more.

rendered.
This thought of service has

sweet the task that each woman hag
undertaken In this great memorial
edition of The Constitution.

Safeffuardlnff the Home.
It Is a well-known fact that wom-

More Ways Than One.
(From Judge.)

Crawford—You can't throw dust la
taht fellow's eyes.

Cra-bsham—Then why don't you pull- •*,-. v~,.. — . -------- , ^ - - -, . ~-r - ~ - _... »__ , ---- — —
there came to be a very great desire than 100 progressive, earnest mem-hera tne wooi over them?
to -be of service to those about me. about whose accomplishments the state
Out of this desire came the inspiration, has heard wonderful things.

have since come to regard it, to While the greater growth has come Ob, Mercy!
«i«.w»UB = «-»"> — - - — an'8 ln tne world Is tn direct ratio to organize among: my lady friends in in late years, since connection with
home- for In it center all the Issues her strength of character and the dls. College Park a clu>b whose purpose th* club was necessarily severed. 1 am

- - t'nctivenesa of her personality. was to he cultural and social only; for very,proud that I anticipated Borne one
Christian woman's first impulse has at that tlme * knew little of the possl- .else In founding It. and with all my

ever been to safeguard the home. In J.11}*1*̂ 1 clllb W0rk aa we un*erstand I

Then vas a swell fflrl!e nn.m«l Phippa
Whose sbape made the men flip tb« dlpa;

, But aha foote them »o more,
For ana day In a store

Thej saw Miss Phippa buying n«w hip

I felt sure th-at, nearly all of us being
the march of the centuries she is still
true to her trust, for wherever she
links her heart and hand to, that fousy mothers and housekeepers, we
of other women in organization of needed something to make us keep up
health, life and liberty of the op- our studies; 'and 'our community

are due Dean oaivln, of Corvallds. Ore., pressed, she Is primarily safeguarding Wa» so charming, even at that early

MRS.
Newly

ALONZO RICHAJRDSON,

and the Chicago School of Home Eco-
n«»mlcs. We hope next year the work
will be taken uj> more in detail, and
that the next cdtmnittee may see def-
inite, tangible 'results from the founda-
tion we have laid.

(MRS. A. RICHARDSON.
Chairman.

Federation Committee Report.
On Novem'ber 20, the time designated

for the meeting on Federation, the pro-
gram Tras arranged toy Mrs, I. C. Mc-
Crory. Mrs. W. B. Price-Smith gave
a most Interesting talk on Federation,
arousing- new enthusiasm for the year.
Mr. "Duncan, of the Atlanta Conserva-
ftory, contributed a most delightful
violin solo, and two exquisite vocal
minvbers were rendered 'by Mrs. Kurt
Mueller.

MRS. I. C. M-CRORT.

Current Events Committee.
The ten-minute period allotted to the

discussion of current events has been
filled at each meeting during the year,
with only two exceptions. Tn no In-
stance, where It Is avoidabe, has any
mem-ber of the committee failed to com-
ply -with the request of tho chairman.
This ready response on the part of the

her own home and loves ones. date, I knew It would mean better ac-
Some year's ago when that ill-fated duatntance and, therefore, more happi-

shlp Trenton went down in Samoan ness *°r "s all-
Our regular membership we decided

to limit to 25, honorary 5, these last
two Include the ministers' wives and
such others as we might elect to be ao
complimented from time to * time.

First Officers of Club.
The officers elected (you see they

felt they had to. 'be sweetly courteous
to me in my own home) were:

President, -Mrs. "W. Woods "White;
vice president, Mrs. Emma Connally;
secretary, Miss W. Mason (Mrs. Miles);
treasurer. Miss F. Aibbett (Mrs, Mason).

For the first club year we met at
other means had failed, regular hours every Tuesday at my
boat could survive such home. Whltehurst, to carry out a def-

inite program of work comprising cer-

The City of Schools. Churches C
."—"and Beautiful Residences •. . . £

0
An ideal place to live. All wants supplied by jl

BASKIN & NICHOLS, The all-round store. <

Groceries, fresh meats, dry goods, notions and shoos. <

waters, the world woe given a lesson
l.i life saving that has not been par-
alleled.

This .great United States man of war
with hundreds of troops on board, was
caught In the teeth of a hurricane
that rages In fury for hours- The
Jlfe saving crow on shore seemed pow-
erless.

For forty-eight hours the hardy
ones clung to the master of the tem-
pest-tossed vessel, w-hUe those on
shore watched.

A Human tHe Mne.
When all

for no life
a surging eea, the brave llfesaving
crew lashed . themselves together by
cables of Iron and Joining hands, witi
a srfp of steel, threw this human
chain far out Into the mad waters
again and again till the few survivors

tain studies In ancient history, En-
glish literature and the languages. The
last Tuesday of each month was de-
voted to a program of music arranged
for piano, violin, or voice, from the
works of the composer we had select-
ed to study outside of the club during

of the ship were rescued.
The world applauded this daring he-

roism of dauntless heroes and we, too. t"he month "preceding,
said "all hail," when the surgeon of In those days the
this ship recounted this story.

Not only upon faraway Samoan

Barills lived In
College Park and many fine musicians
from the Cox college music faculty

shores does undying courage and pur- contributed mimbers on our programs.
pose exist, but united womanhood of other members of OUT club possessedif). J\.Lj*.Ji^^*-> JTi.i.v-.iiJ—T-cx.j-'.j^i.-", - - - - „ - - V ^ +Vi*k *"•••

elected President of the College committee has rnarle the worK oT the Oeongia through the human chain of sweet VOicea or were otherwise talent-
Park Woman's Club. c?alrma?_a?I^hlr,2ell*«i": *"5 S! J.8-?00. ^u* ^°™e? «f this state has ed; so theae afternoons were really de-

short and 5,000,000 people made 111 by twi

fidelity to t rust and capability of mind, preventable diseases, when, with a
As Miss Brown is a prospective senior knowledge of hygiene and, sanitation,

" J these conl-4 have been made more com-
fcwtabie;

That hundreds o-f thousands of in-
fants under 2 years, end their little

appropriations to* span of Mfe yearly, while mill Ions of

your committee would
her re-appointment to the
as teaching Is her chosen

In Cox coil
ror omrm-nd
scholarship.
llfV work.

The fo l l owing
schools have f i e t11
a whole :
K - l u r ; i t i u m i j

-"1'ailulah Palls school
Mineral Bluff school 10.00

desires to thank each member for her linked brain and heart and hands for {iehtf-ul Th
loyal support In keeping abreast of the education and salvation of Geor- ,Jt,,Afj hv rori
"ne times In this strenuously active gIa-8 helpless oppressed masses. informal man

rcntiPth century. With a courage bom of determlna- j ̂  sure nOlie U1 ua ua-11 iv,^c, ,.„„„„
The subjects discussed have covered tjOn and a faith in an overruling prov- flrgt years of aweet neigh'borliness, of
wide range—from vote for women idence let us clasp hand tighter to jncreasitig mutual Interests, of charm-

j. _*.,,,!«,.„ T»Vi ft t-nrfi. Od-nTiOT1 1, „ ̂  j « ._j d i \ , i_ ~_ i . i _ _* i i_ i -•>- J i i * - i cttaiiie H I M k,ua> . v, ,

ese programs were f ol-
by refreshments served in the

informal manner we all loved.
sure none of us can forget those

made by the club as children fall to reach their best phys-

to nature studies. The two October
meetings were devoted to a resume of
events by the chairman. In Novem-
ber Mrs. Lanier covered the entire
field of world Interest, in two unsnally
brilliant papers. At the JDecemiber

hand, and by this cable of Jove which
is stronger than ateel let the federated
women of Oeorgia reach from moun-
tain top to seashore In the rescue of
the perishing. MRS. B. D. GRAY.

ical development, because of the igno- Tneetlns Mrs_ Emma Connally reviewed — Miss Frances Stovall.
most pleasing- stye two recent

Cass Station
Students' aid

school 5-00
fund 10.00

J60-00
D. GRAY,

Chairman.

holarship fund - .. - $10.OC ranee of parents; .
25.OL That all must live In some eort of

a home—that everyone finds his chief
Happiness there—that the home-
makers of America have the making erf
the nation;

That on the breadth of the base de-
pends the height of the pinnacle, and --- - - « - , - « » « .
on the home foundation we rear the committee of the College Park Wom-
plnna.de of all that Is sood in state or an's club was more than happy l"_ Pre~
dndlvidua.1;

Home-MaUt»c a Profession.
"We believe—
That home-making should b« re-

garded as a profession;

MRS.

Chairman.

Comntttte* ot* Aria and Crafts.
On February 6 tne arts and crafts

Economies Report.H orae-
Realizing —
That the ten pb!Ilio*n dollars ex-pended

annually in the United States for food,
clothing and shelter, with greater
Itnowledge and efflci-ency better satis-
faction could be obtained, and ?1,000,-
000 000 saved for higher things;

That half a million Uvee ar* cut

MISS EI,VA CRANSHAW,
Chairman.

Committee on Clvtea.
On February 13 tho ch-oirman of

civics gave to the club a rarp treat IP
the visits and talks of Mrs. H. '.i. Hast-
ings, ot Decatur, who spone on "Junior
CIv-l^s." and Dr. Frances Bradley, who
In her lark on "Civics and Health."
opened a new "world of endeavor to our
club women. The only active work
done by tilre civics committee during?
tho was tho following:

A committee from the Woman's club

ng" gatherings and closer friendships.
Mrs. Graves Made President.

After two years, Mrs. John Temple
Graves was elected president, a-nd fol-
lowing1 her continued and popular pres-
idency, these ladies have at different
times 'been selected to head the organi-
zation:

Mrs. W. B. Wlllingham, Mrs. B. I*.

-THE WATER TREATMENT .OSTEOPATHY
; V DIET.RF5T

;^f>£C/ALt/FS '
NERVOUS. DIGEST WE A HEART DISEASE5

RQBE.RT5ON
SANITARIUM

- ATLANTA. GA
J7Jf FGG BOOKLET — : . , / "

WHAT A REPUTATION
MEANS TO YOU

senting- for the afternoon the follow-
ing well-known artists: Mrs. Kurt
Mueller, Miss Virginia Woolley and
Mr. George Hlnman.

„„„, The committee had also gained the
That health is more the business o£ co-operation of the College Park pub- hag undertaken to see that the College

the individual than the physician; llc schools through teachers and pupils park cemetery Is made a beautiful
That ttie pending; of the 90 per cent RUlre, and a most creditable exhibit of ieatln«r place fcr the dead. At the re-

of the world Income, which is in the handwork was made In the club rooms. quest Of the ladles of the committee.
Miss Kathleen Mitchell, for the first thc company owning the cemetery have
grade; Miss Mary Gray, for the second agreed to make many permanent 1m
grade; Miss "Dona Bailey for the third provercents. Including a handsome Iron
grrade; Miss Emma Blnns for the fence.
fourth grade, and Mls5 Annie Mae The town of College Park will carry
Young- for the fifth grade, superintend- city -water to the cemetery gates. The
e<5 the exhibit from the Virginia ave- ladles of the town have offered to
nne school. Miss Love Johnston pre-
sented the most creditable work from
her acnooi. and Mies Olare Barker,
from the hfg-h school. sent exhlUl
•work that ero-"7"6 evidence of sltttl In de-
elffn and arrangement. Tn thus Unking
our schools and club Into a teaofaer-
parent union, your oommittee reel
that they have taken the flrot step
toward success In arts and crafts.

Dae to the faithful and untiring- ef-
forts of one of the oommittee. MIsa
Eugenia Richardson, a beautiful dis-
play of basketry from the Bomoay
Reed company was made. Mrs. Mueller. Reception fund.,
a mistress In the art of music, drew
her audience by the magic spell of the Total
Cradle SonfiT-

Miss Virginia wooii»y gav« »
charming- glimpse Into student art life
In Paris, drawing a well-defined line
between art so-called and art In real-
ity.

beautify the. srouids with flowers and
shrubbery, and a caretaker is to be
employed by lot owners and the com-
pany jointly.

MRS. IX C. LYX/E,
Chairman

of

14, 1B12 to June 1.

Xtevort
R

From Augusta
3918:
Cash b-romrHt forward. $165.6.".
Initiation, fees.. .» ... « 40.00
Duos ... .. .. 182.00

L^ -.. ./.. 5.75

receipts '$S43.40
r>TSBURSEMBKTS.

From August 13, 1913, tc May 21.

College Park fir* department. ..
wtate !fede*ration entertainment.
Stationery, postagre and flrayapre.

Velie Model R-$ 1,500.00 Electric Starter and Lights, Equipped

W HEN you buy a buffgry. wag-on
buy from a company whose floods

Implement you invariably
have been tried out and

perfected through years of uee—In, other -wor<3s whose reputation
Is known, euch as that of Veil* and John r>e«re.

This reputation also guarantees you good service and treatment,
as any company with such a reputation to uphold could not afford
to do anything that mlffht reflect on their established policy. Now—

The
la backed hy an organization of unlimited capital and facilities. The
car Is mechanically right and our branches, agencies and represen-
tatives everywhere -will take care of you la a better way thaji Is
expected of" a smsftll«r com pany.

In addition to a large roomy luxurious and easy riding- car, we
pive an Electric Starter, Electric Lights, and full equipment. In-
cluding Top, Glass Front, Speedometer, Demountable Rims, Tool
Chest and other features providing: every degree of comfort and
convenience. Wny bother with a car of ordinary class? Be the
leader of your neighborhood — not a follower.

Write yonr name oti coupon printed, below ana send In to us and we win
teal you all about Velio Cam. It may save you money and much. .
grief. Asi any owner. ^ f

Vejio Ktofior VahicZe Co.,

jn«a:
aendc

Town
State ......... .

Copy of your automaton* catalog-
1913.

and explabi your net? features for

Motor Vehicle Co.
THOMAS C. BIGGS Manager
Atlanta Branch, 453 Peachtree St.

Mr Hlnman flellneatea BO perfectly Calendar, ard membership blanks
.re irt of story-telling as related to £a«ls *"^'"ntl"B-',

the deyelopment of child-life that Tallu!^ah Palla sc!Soot
teachers and parents with one accord Mineral Blufl school
resolved to consecrate their efforts Students A14 Fund. . . . . ..
toward lusher Ideals and Improved Massachusetts Qeorsla school...
methods In child training. f'™";?1 fVdera"on e"*™™<-nt

MAKT GRAY. Chairman.
Welfare Committee.

Number of meetings held, 3.
CASH RECEIPTS.

From the club. May, 1912 ...? 6.00
From the club, January, 1913 . . . 25.00
From voluntary weekly cortribu-

ttons. May to Doe-ember ... 70.75
From the duo, March, 1313 5.00

Total ..................... $105.75
CASH DISBURSEMENTS.

To Volunteer Fire Department,
College Parlc ............... $ 5.00

To a needy family, by weekly
payments - . .................. 70.75

To sanitarium expenses of a- wor-
thy lady .................... B-°°

To a family In need of food ... 1.50
To national committee on prison

Now Year's reception
State federation dues.. .. .. ..
Uoneral fedoratl-in dues.. ..
Floral des-ig-n .. ..
Educational f-incl ..
Reception to Cox collesre.. ., ..
\Vilf;ire committee ..

Olty federation dues
Lectures
National committee on prison la-

bor
Youni? Won-en's Christian asso-

ciation .. .. ..
Associated Charities
"Welfare committee

5.00
10.00

4.4S
5.00
5.00

2 i . O O
10.00

5.00

5.00
21.6c

3.00
t> 20
4.00

10.00
11.5-1
10.0C
1.00

10.00

5.00

5.00
5,01

' Associato-d Charities, one year's
•"toes ................ . ........ 5-00

To Y. M. C. A ............ . ..... 5.00

Total ..................... $97.25
Balance .................... 8-50

MRS. BAYNARD WIL.LTNGHAM,
Chairman,

•̂
Librarian's Report.

On January 15, 19T3. the number of
boo-lcs received, 106; missing, 25; total,
132, May 1, 1933, number of books re-
turned of the 25, 3; May 21 : number
of books not returned, 22; total, 23;
circulating', 2,

HINNIE E. HOG AN.
Librarian.

Mo»lc Committee.
On the afternoon of March 5 the mem-

bers of the club enjoyed a delightful
hour o£ music in the Cox College auJ : -
toriuin. The projrram. *vhlch, -follows.
was rendered by NTips \Targ: herita Car-
te r, soprano, and Miss Franc'-s Stovall,
pianist, the gMted pupils of Mrs. Kurt
Mii-Mler. the well-kno:vn voice ami pi-
ano teacher of Atlanta-

Piano, "Air TJohemien," Kullack —
Miss Frances Stovall.

Vocal, (a) "A Mftilrisul." Victor Har-
ris; (b) "O^pectancy," Frank La
Foi'Ke, t c) "The Year's at the Spring1, *
r.Irs" B^a-eli — Miss MaiTherita Carter

Vocal, Aria from "Oarmen," Elaet —
Miss Mar<herita Carter.

riauo, "JJance of the Gnomes/* I4s2t

• Total disbursements S1JO.S4
Balance June l, 1913 $lfi-.:»-t

EVA L. THORNTON,
Treasurer.

Report on Con nervation.
Conservation was presented to the

club along two lines: "Conservation
of Soil" and "Conservation of Water."

Mrs. Alonzo Richardson presented In
her own gracious way the former, and
Mrs. Walter Marshall awukened an
enual Interest in the matter of "Water
Conservation." A full attendance of
the members was an Inspiration to the
chairman, and1 to those graciously- tak>
ins part on the program. Music was
also a feature of the afternoon,

On May 6 the crowning1 grlo-ry of the
year was achieved when the floral
committee. Mrs. F. J. Merriam chair-
man, combined the work of the after-
noon so aa to share honors with the
publrc schools of College Park in a
creditable display of "Nature Study."

Tlie state superintendent of experi-
ment station. Dr. DeLoach, gave a
beautiful stereopticon lecture on
"Birds."

The state horticulturist gave
equally beautiful views on "Landscape
Gardening.'1

"The great men are all read," she
said, with evident regret.

"But the beautiful women are not,"
he replied, looking earnestly at her.

"Of course," she aded. after a mo-
ment's reflection, "1̂  always except

present company." *
"So do I." he said.
Then she asked if he would be good

enough to conduct her to nor bus-
band.

MS. FBltCY V. PENWVBACKER

r PrulJtnt tfTht
>*ral ftdtration •/

-, ff^ram'i Cltibi ,f Amtrltm

The President and the Board of Directors of The
General Federation of Women's Clubs of America
have officially endorsed the conduct and editorship of

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
WOMAN'S CLUB DEPARTMENT

which they believe to be the most important expres-
sion of the actual achievements of women's club
work in America ever attempted in a general maga-
zine under the auspices of the Federation.

The department of "What Women's Clubs Are
Doing," in THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, has
received the official endorsement of the Board of
Directors of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, and its. information will be personally
gathered by the editor appointed by the General
Federation.

MRS. PERCY V. PENNYBACKER
President General Federation of Women's Clubs

LUCRETIA L. BLANKENBURG
First Vice-President

'

This department, edited by Mrs. Mary I. Wood,
appears each month in THE LADIES'HOME JOURNAL.
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CLEARIMITLINED
Miss Maud Wetmore, Presi-

dent, Writes an Interesting
Article Explaining Plans of
Various Departments.

The National CUte Federation IB
an organization of men. the dis-
tinctive characteristics of which. IB
that Its merobersh 3p la drawn
equally from representatives of
three elements of the community—
capital, labor and the general pub-
lic. It deals with public questions
of Interest to all three by methods
deemed advisable by all three.
Hon Seth Ix>w is thp president of
the National Civic Federation, and
Its membership extends broadly
over the United States

Woman's Department.
The Georgia section was formed

as the dlcect result of a x l s i t made
to Atlanta by Mrs John Hayes
Hammond, at that time president
The present president. Miss Maud
Wetmore, of Rhode Island and
Washington, writes for the Wom-
an's Kdition, as follows

From National President.
I very gladly accppt the l n ^ Hatlon

extended by the Woman's Edition, to
write a lew words concerning our
work.

Up to three months ago we were "The
Woman's Welfare Department of the
National Civic Federation." and for six
>ear» had worked entirely on welfare
lines With the co-operation of the
members of the cabinet, most of the
federal buildings In Washington have
been made sanitary and the conditions
greatly Improved The loan shary LI11
waa endorsed, and though !t passed
congress amended In a rather unsatis-
factory way (making the legal Interest
I Instead of 2 per cent per month In
the District of Columbia), yet the con-
ditions today are better than they -were
a year ago. The alleys, •whose un-
healthy and Immoral surroundings have
been one of the serious problems "Wash-
ington haa had to contend with for
over forty years, are gradually being
cleaned up by the adoption of tho Oo-
taVla Hill association place.

The metropolitan section, which h*-8
the direction of the work In New York
and New Jersey, has achieved extraor-
dinary results In the past year through
Its Industrial new buildings commit-
tee, its committee on dangerous and
healthful Industries, the shirt waist
committee, hotel employees commltte,
school and vacation committee

These various committees have taken
up In turn the good and bad features
connected with the work above men-
tioned and by Influence or through cor-
respondence have succeeded In awaken-
ing a general Interest In the need ot
better conditions for all concerned

Thorough investigations were made
of the planq of new theaters, moving
picture and vn.uo"evin houses, factories,
noteis ete, suggestions and recom-
mendations were offered and In most
instances courteously received -I He
vacation committee started In Novem-
ber 1911, w i th 43 girls and $26 70 In
deposits, todav has a membership ol
II 000. and $60 Q Q O In deposits This
committee urges] women and girls to
save part of their earnings for sum-
mer vacations Koardlng houses are
ln-\ estimated, trips to the country ar-
ranged, and a general Interest aroused
In matters important and of educa-
tional value The grlrls grave last year,
by their own will, a ball at which they
raised $2 000 to aid in paying for thla
work

The Massachusetts anfl Rhole Island
section la doing wonderful work amon^
the mills, factories, etc . of the two
states, and the vacation committee,
though adapt I nc: Itself to local condi-
tions is following1 out tho plan so sue
cessfully carried out In New York

The Georgia Section.
The Georgia section, in existence

but a little o^er a ypAr, is permanent-
ly organl/ed undVr the able chairman-
ship of Mrs John K Ottley Plans
for fu tu re work, which Include "The
Problems of Youth In Its Relation to
tho Industrial Lite ' have been laid
down l>j her. and I earnestly hope that
the women of Oeorg'a who are doing
so much for the Improvement of living
and working conditions in their state,
w ill come forward and make this move-
ment one of national Importance

Virginia and North and South Caro-
line are with us heart and soul The
-w. ork Mrs B Frank Mebane has put
through speaks for Itself

The congressional section. whose
members are the wues of senators and
representatives. Is becoming more and
more interested in our departmen t
Suggestions are constantly being made
h% its members for work which they
intend to carry out In their own home
cities

At a meeting of the executive coun-
cil of the National Civic Federation In
February, "The Woman's Welfare D^-
partment" became The "Woman's 'De-
partment " no longer l imited to welfare
•work, but empowered to deal In future
with Industrial economics as related to
women and children

Our field haa become broad In the
largest sense of the word We ask for
the co-operation of the women of the
country to enable us to cir*-y out !n
other parts of the tin ton the same kind
of work which ^ e ha^ e sti<--cceded Jn
doing in our various sections

cre-manci lor new workers in me pro-
fession thy establish Ing a conirae for
theoretical training; In co'-operatlon
with the school ol commerce at New
York university. To turn oat mate-
rial which will be at once commer-
cially valuable to the -employer there
were taken in the course of welfare
lectures, students who are already
mastering- some essential to welfare
worlc, such as medicine, surgery, the
law. rail] engineering. Architecture,
domestic science, or trained nursing,
for the rea-scm that any one of these
professions enables th« beginner In
welfare work to undertake a line of
endeavor directly benefiting the em-

wejxare w-ors, rne prooiems oz me t>e-(
glnner, the relation of trades union*
Ism t&^ welfare work, expert talka on
fire protection, ventilation, sanitation,
discipline, faiaurea In welfare work and
upon various other special lines In-
tended to Inform the student AS to haws
the work may be taken up. either in
an Industrial village, a mining com-
munity, a railroad or a city factory or
etoire. The relation of the Bhort work
day and of a Just waffe. the cost of
•welfare work, and the outline of a
proper business organisation also will
be among the lecture* delivered by
prominent welfare workers, practical
business men and scientists. Proper

VERS&

Beautiful butterfly
meadom of tfcon*fat.

the Krecn witfc 5f»nr frinv*
color fr*n*fctt

My v«iwe-n«* I Handle mo 111—
Ye palpitate there for an boQi>

Then ye lie broken au« attll.
— LQlie Cablnlu

t the* last"
legislature' was one providing "for
admission of women to the bar of:'
Georgia. The authors of this m«MUj^ecv

were Speaker Holder, of Jackson; Rep- j
rnsentatlves Beck, o£ Brooks; Tipplns. -
of Appiine, and Murphy, of Balloch.
Besides allowing women to practice"
law in the courts, it provides that
graduates of law schools authorised
to confer LU0. degrees shall be ad-
mitted.

This measure cumes as a relief tt» *"
the women graduates of law schools.

MISS GERTRUDE BBEKS.

Prevention the Watchword
Of Present Day Industries

.Recreation Camp on Old Plan-
tation.

Thro-ugrh Mrs Jarnps Young- Swift of
Rose Hill plantation near Middle ton,
Ga.4 who Is chairman of social service
of the Georgia Fr derat ion of Clubs,
Mr and _&*rs Bug-pne Heard and Mr
and, Mrs Swift have g r f \ e h for a fed-
eration recreation camp a 1 i.rgce and
beautiful tract of land near Farm Hill
plantation, the ancestral estate of the
Swift and Heard families

The first group of people to avail
themselves of the beautiful oppo i fun i -
nlty for a summer outing was a num-
ber of the metnbers of the Young-
"Woman's Christian association, of Ath-
ens, Ga-

Woman's Club Aids Librarian.
The librarian at Albany. Ga. haa

had the assistance of tne "Woman s
cluto there In raiglngr funds to secure
all-day service at the free library, and
The Albany Herald saya orf the work

"To the zeal and enthusiasm of the
librarian an<3 the llbrarv extension com-
mittee of the Albany Woman s club of
•\vhiclt Mrs. Menko Is chairman pat-
ronsi of the Carnegie free liljrar> owe
the Inauguration of an all-day serv-
ice at that popular and JtkS&ftU. edu-
catlofiel institution."

By MISS OEHTH-UDE BEEK9,

Secretary Welfare Department National
Civic Federation.

Little less than revolutionary are the
strides that have been made for tha
betterment of the -working and living
conditions o£ wa.ee earners within the
past few years We are witnessing an
enlightened humanltarlanlsm In indus-
try in the dawn of what may be caUl-
ed the renaissance era. of justice.

The educational effort otf the Na-
tional Civic federation to popularize
welfare work has b^en so effective
that we are reaping our re-wards ear-
lier than the mast optimistic could
have expected

On every side are evidences that wel-
fare work Is being" developed as a real
economy, rather than a mere philan-
thropy. '

Thera Is a steady increase In the
number of corporation welfare depart-
ments, to co-ordinate the activities
for the benefit of the employees

One of the moat atrikins instances
of the development of weUfare work
among cotton operatives Is that of
the Parker Cotton Mills company. In
South Carolina, where a thoroughly
organized department Is placed along-
side its manufacturing, f>urchaslng and
ot^er Important departments The Par-
ker company la a leader In this de-
velopment, and Is roaJJy srrong the pio-
neer villages !n the United States to
adopt ih f s plan It Invpstlgates, diag-
noses, suggests a.nd finally brings
about the new order of things, meth-
ods distinctly in line with welfare
Ideals.

The exhibits o*f welfare work at the
recent conference on hygiene and dem-
ography were. In some Instances, mar-
vels of progress, particularly those of
the John Wanamaker store at Phil-
adelphia, with Its extraordinary new
recreation and school rooms gymna-
sium and other fine features

The United Shoe Machinery com-
p-anv. with Its f ine f lub house, r!f!e
range and other recreation and sani-
tary arrangements

The National Cash Register com-
pany with Us extraordinary edu^a-
tional industrial exhibit for the bene-
f i t of the young

The National Cloak and Suit com-
pany, showing a building amply pro-
tected against fire and a new drylnpr
apparatus for the v,et garments ->f the
women In inclement weather, a-djacent
to i room occupied bv an attendant
v\ | > lend*;, free dress skirts and shoes

The Pierce Arrow Motor Car com-
p a n y , with Us electric wator purifiers,
splendid and beau t i fu l lunch roofn and
cnormoug men's \va.sh roc ms containing
rows of individual wash bowls

The International Harvester com-
pany, showing its great campaign
against tubercxilosls

The American Telephone and Tele-
graph company, w] th its roof recrea-
tion carders *n various towns and
throughout the country, and the Nor-
ton company, with Its great dust re-
moving apparatus

Of Extraordinary Significance.
The^e TA elf.ire mov ements a re ctf ^x-

traordinar\ significance in the Indus-
trial world

Notable Is the Interest being taken
by employers in preventing- the spread
of tuberculosis and other serious mal-
Rdie-s In their own institutions, which
brings with It also a distinct service
to the community Medical examina-
tions of employees, put into efiVct bv
several companies, m a k f n s r possible
early detection of communicable dis
ease-, and e l iminat ing from the forces
those Infected, have brought great ben-
efits

The board of directors of the Na-
tional Retail Drv Goods association Is
rlrcula-tinsr among Its members from
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast an ap-
peal to organize a welfare committee
in that trade for the purpose of elim-
inating; the evils which have sprung
up since the department store has be-
come an assured economic Institution
In our modern life i Ther« Is a largo
and growing tntfereat In welfare work
among- department stores, and the pro-
posal to co-ordinate these endeavors
for the double p-urpose of stimulating
to further activity those already inter-
ested and of sowing the seeds where
welitfare work is as present imknown
arises from the recognition ot the far-
reaching Influence of the good welfare
work already accomplished

Value ot Trained Norse.
In New YorK city and vicinity, we

have met with signal BUQCQSS by mais-

an eon-ersency hoapltal,~tiavlng a train-
ed nurse in charge, with such charac-
teristics and qualifications as would
enable her to become Ihe welfare man-
ager.

As the Hotel As tor Miss Deaver, a
high-class, splendid, executlv-e nurse,
was InstaUed in a little hospital adja-
cent to a sitting rooTEirprovlded fc/r 'th.e
maids.

The first month she had forty-elgrht
oases; the second she took care of 104
oases, and the Immediate importance
of her work «an be understood when It
is known that 1,600 employees loe/K to
her for relief in emergencies A few
demonstrations tnay b-e noted OJB fol-
lows

One morning an elevator starter
carme to her, complaining of an in-
flamed eye. A day or two before a
cinder from the »uttw<ay had gotten
Into his eye a.nd continual rubbing had
inflamed It He was given immediate
relief and lost no time from his work.

A few days before one of the em-
ployees had sprained his back from
lifting, through -massaging and paint-
ing with dodlne he was instantly re-
lieved and within three days was back
at hits work

Another employee had cut h!« foot
on glass He had neglected^ It until
it was badly inflamed It was treated
antisetpticaJly and he lost no time (froaij
work.

One of the cashiers had a headache.
She wa» given Telief and returned to
work Women eon-ploy ees suffering
from swollen feet from continual
walking or standing, were prc/v'ded
with footbaths, which have given re-
lief at once and no time lost

One boy suffering- from a- bad throat
came for treatment Miss Deaver dis-
covered symptoms of tubercular,
glands and took him to the FolyeUnic
The oiperaticAi which was performed
has since become a matter of record
an-d of lecture

Classes Not Yet Helped.
There are clashes of employees In

our great cities which have not been
touched by reform mo vein-cuts and
among1 which tfcere Is great need for
consideration They are in apartment
and office buildings With them the
hrst reform should be one day off In
seven, and three -eight-hour shifts
Conditions now are barbaric and Inhu-
mane, to say the least Many of our
watchmen, sta-tlo'nary firemen and ele-
vator men work twelve hours a day
365 days In the year, and scarcely
know the meaning of a good, restful
slee-p' When th/ere Is added to the
twelve-hour u ork day the time nec-
e^sary to go to and from home, wait-
ing for trains and cars and taking the
long journeys, the day will be pro-
longed to fourteen or sixteen hours
Our magistrates courts are crowded
with the cases of incampibliity of
temper, undoubtedly partly due to the
long work daj Low wages and insuf-
ficient nutri t ious food contribute to
domestic infelicity. Who would not
he cross and beat his wife after work-
ins; twelve nours and taKing a long"
journey home, securing only a few
hours sleep end then the long Journey
back all to be re-peated the next day,
and who would not yield to the incli-
nation to stoij> at the saloon on the
wa>"» The man who works at night
and is presumed to protect our prop-
erty, and who must sl*©p a few hours
during the day, with the noise of the
children, flies in su-mmer and varluus
other disturbances. Is scarcely tit to
take on this great responsibility which
is of interest to every citizen. When
we take into consideration the human
element ( the night watchman) In con-
sidering fire hazards, we shall make
e\ en greater progress than through
the legislation we are all endeavoring
to get

What ma> be accomplished through
legislation to secure improvements in
welfare woi k is a new development-
Ir Ohio, the Instpector has made wel-
fa re work the subject moat thoroughly
dealt with in the annual report, where
he asserts tha/t Ohio ernrploye>rs are far
m*rc willing to obe> regulatory meas-
ures for health and safety of em-
pie^ ees than ever before He recom-
mends strengthening the laws apply-
ing to lunch and rest rooms.

We find, this position being: taken In
Georgia and Texas, which are follow-
ing the other states already having
required seats for women employees
ln aJll mercantile manufacturing and
mechpnical establishments, and that
their use may be permitted when &co~
ployees are not actl\ ely engaged In the
occupation for which they are em-
ipJoyed

Sc&ool to Train \Vortcers.
concerns more and more

JACOBS' PHARMACY

Society Girls, College Girls and Business Girls
Find Robinnaire Toilet Preparations Best

R.OBINNAIRE Toilet Preparations are exquisite
products which appeal to the fastidious — there
are none purer or better. They are made in our
own laboratory, from the best ingredients, scien-
tific fortnulas carefully compounded by our ex-
pert chemists, and we know that they are
superior even to many higher priced goods, and
we guarantee them to be pure, fresh and of the
finest quality.

Robinnaire Hair Dye — One application restores
gray or faded hair to its original color and beau-
tiful sheen, and we guarantee it to be non-
injurious. It is not a dye to artificially bleach
the hair; but if your hair is fading and turning
gray, it will darken it and restore the original
color, and it does not stain scalp nor leave hair
sticky. Prepared for light, medium and dark-
brown and black hair. Trial application 25^;
regular size 75$; postage either size 6c.

Robinnaire Liquid Depilatory removes superfluous
hair from face, arms, neck and acts instantly
whether down or coarse growth; better than
powders and pastes, because prepared in our
laboratory in the correct proportion to give
satisfactory result without injury, and we guar-
antee it to be harmless. SJ51.OO, postpaid any-
where.

Robinnaire Rose Cold Cream — Fragrant like fresh
cut roses, and never becomes rancid; contains
no animal fats; pure and beneficial to the skin.

; postage either size 6c.

Robinnaire' Liquid Face Powder, very cooling; ab-
sorbs perspiration and keeps one comfortable;
white and flesh, 5O<i; postage 6c.

Robinnaire Face Bleach clears and whitens the
skin ; removes tan, freckles, sunburn, sallow-
ness. Trial size SSff, regular size $1.OO; post-
age 6c or IDC.

Robinnaire Skin Tonic feeds the skin through the
pores, and an excellent and rational treatment
to develop bust, neck and arms; makes the skin
soft, firm and white, and is in every way bene-
ficial in its action; neither greasy nor sticky.

; postage 6c.

ROBINNAIRE Liquid Rouge gives a natural color
which cannot be detected, and does not rub off;
superior to powder or cream, and more evenly
applied. 25^; postage 30.

Robinnaire Face Soap, non-irritant, highly anti-
septic, healing and nourishing; contains lanoline, '
sweet almond oil, palm oil, cocoanut oil and
other valuable skin remedies, and no soap is
purer or more beneficial to the complexion.
35 ,̂ postpaid anywhere.

Robinnaire Pearl Nail Enamel produces instantly a
beautiful and lasting polish, and its delicate
rose tint does not discolor the skin. 25^;
postage 30.

Robinnaire Liquid Nail Enamel produces a brilliant
and lasting lustre; there is nothing superior;
camel's hair brush with bottle. 25^; postage 6c.
Pretty Vanity FREE With Either-Size

Bobinnaire Face Powder.
Robinnaire Face Powder, an adhesive, invis-

ible powder which does not dust off, and gives
the complexion a soft, youthful delicacy and
protects against severe action of sun and wind;
pleasantly perfumed and prepared in white,
flesh, pink and brunette. 25 ,̂ 5O#. Vanity
contains wool puff, sifter powder compartment
and mirror reflecting entire face; decorated in
gold and royal purple; dainty, serviceable, and
FREE with either size Robinnaire Face Pow-
der. Postage, including the Vanity, 6c.

Massage Complexion Brush FEEE with
Robinnaire Massage Cream.

Robinnaire Massage Cream—When pores are dlogf-
ged with perspiration and foreign matter, the-"
thorough cleansing with a good massage cream
more than repays; it keeps the complexion clear
and rosy, the skin soft and free from wrinkles.
Use Robinnaire Massage Cream, for there is
none purer or better; removes all imparity,
stimulates circulation, brings a healthful, natural
glow to the cheeks, and makes the skin soft "like
velvet. 40£, 75<p. Complexion Brush_o£ f|n«
rubber, hand strap and snap fastener," the" usual
5<x grade, FREE with either size Massage,
Cream. Postage, either size, including the,Com-
plexion Brush, 6c. ^ '

Jacobs' Cut Prices Will Save You A bout.
And Parcel Post Delivers to Your Door

AJO you know that you can order by mail, direct from Jacobs' Pharmacy, '
at Jacobs' Cut Prices, prescriptions, medicines, toilet preparations and sun- *
dries, many household articles and bathroom supplies, baby foods, rubber ?~
goods, stationery and a thousand other things? J

With few exceptions these goods can be shipped to your own door by
Parcel Post, and the very low postage rates combined with our cut prices
will bring your cost way down below the charges of your local stores.

With our illustrated catalog you can select your purchases just as
easily as you would at the store, in one-quarter of the time, and in the com-
fort and convenience of your own home, and greatly red'uce your cost on
many home necessities. We have the best-equipped mail order department
in the South, and guarantee satisfaction with every purchase.

Write for our catalogue of over 10,000 articles, with 500 illustrations. Sent free to anyone living out of town.

Jacobs' Liver
Salt on Arising

and You'll
Enjoy
Your

Breakfast

Jacobs' Liver Salt Instantly
flushes the alimentary tract
with water, sending a cleansing
stream through it from all parts
of the system. Packed, clogging
matter is loosened, and with the
fermentation washed away, pres-,,
sure is removed, liver and
neys resume their natural
cleansing processes of elimina-
tion. No forced action as with
calomel and severe purgatives;
never a griping pain or nausea.

Take Jacobs' Liver Salt on
arising. It is effervescent and
stimulating. You feel better at
once, good appetite for break-
fast and good digestion;. that
dull heaviness vanishes and
your brain Is clear and quick.
Keeps one up to the top notch.

Jacobs' Liver Salt is the busi-
ness man's best stimulant. 25 .̂
delivered anywhere.

HID Eliminates Dr. Palmer's
Perspiration Odor Skin Whiteaer
H ID keeps the body sweet

id as fresh and free from odor
when you step from the bath.

HID is an antiseptic deo-
dorant, very pure, very dainty,
and positively harmless. Purest,
daintiest preparation ever pro-
duced to enhance the toilet ot
refned people. Prepared in
both forms, liquid and cream.
The Cream HID eliminates

every trace of odor, but does
not retard perspiration; very '
dainty, not astringent; 25£
postpaid.

The Liquid HID restores ex-
cessive perspiration to nor-
mal and eliminates all odor
and stain. Dress shields un-
necessary. 25<£ postpaid.

Successfully Bleaches
Dark Complexions,
Removes Tan, Frec-
kles and Sallowness.

Clears Complexion of
Eruptions— Makes Skin
Soft and Fair.
Palmer's Skin Wnltener light-

ens dark skin and we guarantee
It to be harmless. Removes
freckles, tan, sallowness. liver
spots, blotches and other dlscol-
oratlons, and makes the skin
soft and firm. Made in our own
laboratory, from a scientific
formula, thoroughly tested, and
we know Its superior merit,

postpaid anywhere.

N O appetite in
t h e morning?
Bilious? Head-
ache? Best
thing in the
world for you la

Jacobs' Liver Salt
Bad breath, biliousness, consti-

pation, flatulence, daytime drowsi-
ness, wakefulness at night, mean
FOOD-POISONING. Undigested
food, fermented, Is doling out
- poison to the system.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

266 Peters St. 544 Peachtree St. 23 Whitehall St,
152 Decatur St. 245 Houston St. 102 Whitehall St.
423 Marietta St. 216 Lee St., West End 70 W. Mitchell St.
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Part of the State

I5"

college Is -.conceded to be 'the
t potent factor in oar civilization

ft»K the reproduction, and perpetuity
of manners, customs and doctrines. To
those ends the college has been used
toy all the more progressive denomina-
tions in former years, and .by states
«rt»tt nations in a rapidly increasing
degree, especially in these latter times.

The Ideals of an Institution ^Ive it
toody and form, constituency and life.
To be sure, every college that Is
•worthy to be classed as such, has the
usual fixed courses of study that must
enter Into every curriculum In each
department. By the. common consent
of our best educators and by the very
'nature of the several subjects them-
selves, there is a fixed correlation of
the courses of study, thus giving an
easy approach and a clear illumina-
tion of all the minutiae and details of
the content of every literary or scien-
tific degree. TJrus we have the wanp
and woo£ of every college.

The foundation principles and the
M«alff, however, point to the class and
character of the alumnae, the finished
product. Does the Institution create
power in the -human life, does It en-

vision, give purpose and make
the Issues that concern the

r affairs of the races and the
nations of the earth? The foundation
principles upon which the Institution
la builded answer these "questions.

•Work of Beosle Tift Alumnae*
It la the custom of many colleges

tor men to point to the n-umtoer of gov-
ernors, senators, eta., who graduated
from their halls. Bessie Tift college
enjoys a like privilege of pointing to
her alumnae who are filling: a large
(proportion of the most prominent posi-
tions open to women. -"Whenever c*ur
secretaries or, state-wide workers go
in oburch work they are sure of the
cordial and co-operative support of
Basal a Tift students In our organized
"work. Xn the home, in the school
room, 4n tre churches, Bessie Tift
graduates are In the first rank.

There is a reason for this. Educa-
tion of the mind alone does not pro-
duce this result To produce a well-
trained Intellectuality Is the direct r,e-
Bult of a well-correlated course of
Study correctly pursued. At the same
time there must be operative, forces
that convince of a dying world's need,
of the aching void of the human race
Without a Savior, a Helper. This is

an ever present thought at Bessie Tift
-college. How beat to apply God-given
powers, "polished after the similitude
of a palace," engage the best thought,
at Bessie Tift college. ,. '

To this end, eleven years ago, one
entire day In each quarter of the year
was^-set apart to study the conditions
of the nations religiously. Our stu-
dents were put Into correspondence
•with the missionaries In the field, and
throtigh this correspondence, - scenes,
conditions, relations and soul needs
were revealed to the committees of
students, who in turn portrayed to
their fellow students their findings In
a manner as realistic as, their in-
genuity could devise. Sometimes, toy
simple essay, then by reading extracts
from letters from the various mission
fields, then by -pantomine, then by
dramatizing1—in every way that beat
carries to the heart the real condition
and the real need.

Speaker* Broojrht to the College.
In addition to this, two of our strong

preachers were brought to the college
to speak on the country that was
being studied and Its need. One
speaker would lecture on Wednesday
evening and again Thursday morning
at the chapel hour, and the other
would speak a.t 11 o'clock on a differ-
ent phase of the same subject. tn
the afternoon and sometimes during
the evenings following, the students
would portray their findings as nar-
rated above.

This was continued until the Sunday
school and mission boards had pro-^_ Left to right: Mrs. St. Elmo Massengale., Manager of Advert
domed their teaaher training and mis- dilation; Mrs. Arthur Powell, Manager of Circulation Department.
slon study courses. Then Bessie Tift
opnege adopted _their use, and with EXTRACTS FROM FIRST

MINUTES OF GEORGIA
FEDERATION OF CLUBS

telling effect. EJvery year evur stu-
dents come under the foenlgn Influence
of these courses and pursue them vt>l-
untarily and with great alacrity. Last
year more than two hundred girls took
both courses, and carried away with
the imprimatur of the college, seals
and diplomas from the Sunday school
board a,t Nashville.

By Isabelle Onnond Thomas.
The first book of minutes belonging

to the Georgia Federation was for

Under the instruction of teachers, years in the possession of Mrs, Bus-
every one of
consecrated to

hom Is efficient
the progress of

gate the possibilities of a permanent
home fOr club women.

The present handsome club house on
Baker street Is the result of that first
committee's Investigation. The mem-
bers were Mrs, Nellie Peters Black,
chairman; Mrs. Forrest Ad«.lr, Mrs.
John King Ottley, Mrs. Julius Brown.
Mra. Porter King and Mrs. Neva B.
Strauss-

the first year Mrs. Julius
and tece A. Speer, the first secretary. Mrs. Brown organized the Bird Lovers* olub,
the Speer later presented to the Woman's which later extended Its membership

kingdom of righteousness In the home, club this valuable record from which Into the thousands.
In the churches and in the nation. Bes-
sie Tift college Ideals are steadily and
successfully pursued.

MRS. M. C. PATE,

this extract la taken:
The meeting of the clubs for the

Of particular Interest in connection
with ex-Governor Northen's address
on tile servant question at the Audi-

. _. t purpose of federation occurred on the torlum on Thursday afternoon, was
An Alumna and Vice President of afternoon of Tuesday, March 28, 1899, the early advocacy of Mrs. Lowe for

Alumnae Association, Sawkinsvltte, at the residence of Mr*. W. P. Pattlllo, a training school for fferv-antw for the
G3- on Bast Fair street. -betterment of mistress and maid.

The officers elected for the execu- The Federation had many vital prob-ExtractS for Woman's Edition. &hort ^ration. Virtue alone Is of *": ™—- «-,..«* «» «,« «.^«- lems brou t<j thelr ^.la^attoa
permanent value. Religion in females tlv« board were as follows: Mrs. Ju- durln tne Gnt yeerBi tne BOiutlons of
ia so attractive. llus Brown, president; Mra. W. P. Pat- whlch have been found in its ever-

'Warnlng advantage the cultivation tlllo, vice president; Mrs. Eustace widening an<S broadening club work of
of wit. Be even cautious In displaying Speer, recording secretary; Mrs. Isabel the past tew years.
your good aente. It will be thought O'Hear, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
you assume a superiority over the Joseph Moody, treasurer,
zest of the company. The great art of The committee on constitution and

From "The Ladles' Magazine," or "En-
tertaining 'Companion For the Fair
Sex," Published in London, 1792.
The editor ot this "Companion for

the Fair Sex," a copy of which was
furnished us, by Miss Bayless, of the
Kingston club, evidently believed In
the adage that, "A woman must hide
'her knowledge as carefully as a Cal-
vlnlst his reUs*on in a Catholic coun-
try. or visa versa.

The real truth Is that a "woman had
"tfa hide her knowledge. In those times

whether she was in a Calvlnls-t or a
Catholic country.

In fact, that would have been the
only tanet on which the above two
or any other religious sect of the day
could have combined namely, that
•woman was born to serve and had no
need of knowledge.

"On modesty: . Considerations ad-
dTessed to the fair sex. Beauty is of

themselves,
fine thing's In nature has her proper
point of view, from which may be seen
to the most advantage.

There AVer* "New Women" tn Those

, , , - - _ . - A1i order t o provide more class room
pleasing !n conversation consists In by-laws consisted of M*s. Heber Read, „, «i*l«.i v.,,n^i«_- « »„„,„
making the company pleased with chairman; Mrs. Burton Smith, Miss spa-ce and eultaibl« TOldlns accommo-

A fine woman like other Jennie Hammond, members. dations for the departments of maivu-
At the Initial meeting, brilliant ad- ^ training and domestic science, Co-

dresses were made by Mrs. Rebecca D. lumbus Is having erected at this time
Lowe. (Mrs. George Ounton), Mra. John an addition to the Sixteenth Street

5 RomT and MrS" J" LIndsey Johnaon» school. This provides for a spacious
*"» ° AnTnvitatlon was extended to the manu*1 training ehop In the basement,

"By the present mode jf female man- City Federation to become members of and a kitchen, dining room and 0ew-
ners the ladies seem to expect that the National Federation, by Mrs. Re- ing room on the first floor, with two
they shall regain their ascendancy over becca D. Lowe, who was then preal- large class rooms on the second floor.
us by being: always in our eyes at pub- dent of the National Federation of The ffenei-al design of this building la

ising Department; Mrs. J. O. Parmele, Assistant Manager of Cir-
Photo of Mrs. Parmele by Hirshburg; of Mrs. Powell, by Lenney.

NIGHTFALL
, HE day is going, my dear, fast going;

Yet you've done naught, I fear, toward sowing
A single seed1 in the garden of Love,

Or weeding a tare
From the field of Care,

Or breathing a prayer to the God above
For souls a-toiling, a-toiling.

HE day is going, my dear, fast going—
Have you wiped away the tear that's flowing

Down Sorrow's cheek in the struggle of Life?
Or given a smile ,
To conquer a guile,

Or lifted a soul from tumultuous strife?
Through night a-falling, a-falling—

HE night is falling, my dear, fast falling;
You've heard the clarion note that's calling

CONCORDANT MIND, and HAND, and HEART,
Dispelling the gloom,
And bringing the bloom

Of understanding to impart ;
Ere night is falling, is fajlingl
—MARY JOHNSON BLACKBURN.

HEART TURNS BACK alw»r» to valuo and eneourago ttio

..-•-,;By Mrs. ,
The'organization :of tne '

Augusta was to have besn perfected ;
by Mrs. Harry C. White on tb,e,'*3th
of, J*axnrary. £tl<m& for this worfi^; having:
all'baen made after her official Tdslt;
t» tha Bhllomatlula club. ,"-,'.'.,'

At the time of this visit, Mrs. A. H.
Brenner was appointed' president of
the Tenth District Woman's dabs, and
together Ehe and Mrs. White 'were
urging tine correlation of the various
women's organizations or the ' city
u-pon some one principle toy which a
unfty of purpose might arouse a unity
of spirit, and thus give to Augusta »
city federation.

This desire had lung been In the
minds ot many of the women, but hod
not passed beyond the ipoln't of desul-
tory discussion from time to time.

looking carefully Into th« details ot
constitutional rights. It was revealed
that some of the strongest and aost
active organizations oould not become
msmlbera of the Federation ot Women'*
Cluiba, and with the true OathoUo
spirit which ever charaot*rt»d . thl»
splendid executive, Mrs 'Wb.Ite cam« to
Augusta prepared to siv« the Welch*
of her Influence and h«r Intlnatto
knowledge to th« mobilisation of fcb»
forces already developed Into a com-
pany oT wortters together for tJie com-
mon good of the community Interest*
and. as such wonild be known tm tit*
Civic olub of Aufrusta.

THe shock of her anddvn r»Je««»
from all things .earthly was »O great
as to result for the time In a complete
(Paralysis of thought as to a furtber-t
ance of the plans so nearly eoxuinnh*
mated, and wtitoh still remain tn «.bey-
ancs, awaiting th,e time whan tns d«^
sired sail-pose ahWl be fultuiad.

THE LITTLE SHOP

TO THE MOUNTAINS

do with one another, in short, by re- organizations were represented, five feure' Tte «ontract W*B let with the
sembllng ues as near as they possibly additional ones joining within the understanding that this building would
can. But a little time and experience next few days,
will show them the folly of this exp?c- At one of the
tation and conduct."

be ready for occupancy and u*e at the
mass meeingrs a beginning: of the fall session, the 23d

was appointed to Investl- of September.

"What line of organized work Inter-
ests you most?" was a»ked Miss Vir-
ginia Bowie by a Woman's Edition re-

porter.

"Well, among so much that la fine.'
replied MJss Bowie, "It might seem

work which organized women are doing
for our splendid kinsfolk In the shut-
in mountains.

"You see, my people, the Callavrays
and the Bowles, are all of old
mountain stock and £ myself lived as
a child at the top of the Blue Ridge,
in Wllkes county. North Carolina. So

a chance to the mountaill

hard to choose, but my heart goes out must always ma&e first appeal."
girl

The Little Shop is appropriately
called the shop erf all nations, since Its
prime object is to gather thlngta ap-
pealing to women of taste from all
countries, selected by women of such
taste located In these many lands. From
Japan there are sent -wonderful em-
broidered crepe gowns, klmojias to
make one break the tenth command-
ment, oriental things of all descrip-
tions. From Russia. Finland, Holland.
France come toys and novelties, chil-
dren's frocks and books.

Nearly every state In OUT own Uultad
States Is represented by some work
o<f Its women. The Kalo Shops in
Chicago Bend hand-wrought Jewelry,
made by women, table silver as well.
The women of the Cumberland range
make wonderful baskets, the Geor-
gia women, too, make 'a unique grass
basket, exquisite feather fans, and
old-fashioned coverlids.

The Little Shop is going to a beau-
tiful new home In the Hotel ^rjsley
the middle of June, where Mrs. .M.
L. Morgan^ the proprietor. Is eagerly
a-waiting- birthdays and parties, anni-
versaries, and all celebrations, where
women of discernment and culture
may find In a shop owned and operat-
ed by a woman, presents and novel-
ties for all occasions made by sister
women from all over the world.

If •

Presentation of Pennant by One of the Classes, Founders' Day.

Birdseye' View of Bessie Tift College at Forsyth, Ga.

BESSIE TIFT COLLEGE
FORSYTH, GEORGIA

IDEAL physical location in foot hills of Georgia. Mild winter
climate, unsurpassed health conditions. Excellent faculty,
representing leading American and European institutions.

High standards with four years of College work. Home life and
cultured environment. Every student is under the immediate
watchcare of a teacher. Departments.df Art, Music, Expression,
Physical Culture and Household Economics. Preparatory de-
partment. For catalog or further information, address,

C. H. S. JACKSON, LL. IX, President
F O R S Y T H .-. .-. .-. .-. /. .-. G E O R G I A

Athletic Field.

"The Lake" on College Grounds. Upshaw Hall,



01D YOU KNOW
Rome. Ga., in the beautiful val-

*eyB of t£e Coosa, Btowah and Oosta-
naula, -backed up by beautiful and
naughty mountains, Is near tfce center
<« th« greatest mineral section of the
universe?

Those who have traversed the con-
tinents of the world say there is not
a richer or more beautiful country
Than Rome and Floyd county.

The- gentle rolling lands and numer-
ous streams maflse this a country of
unlimited opportunity. Land aa rich
aa the valley of the Nile, scenery as
•wonderful and aa beautiful as any the
world can boast.

Land values have Increased 50 per
cent In the last flve years; In another
five years the value will ag-ain double.
While at the present time land can
be purchased here for $20 to fSO per
acre that rivals In richness the lands
ost the ndrth, east and west that are
today bringing from 5100 to $500 per
acre.

Climate*
The climate here is never too hot

or too cold to be comfortable. No
eunstrok-ea, no prostrations from heat.
For twelve months In the year It is
not too uncomfortable to work or ex-
ercise ,out of doors.

Our farmers can produce twelve
Croj>s annually; a crop each month in
the year.

Cattle RalHlne.
We are endeavoring to encourag'O.

cattle raising. This section Is per-
fectly adapted to ^tho Industry. The
natural streams and the lay of the
land make this an Ideal cattle coun-
try. Then, too, we have ready mar-
kets for all productions near at hand,

Cotton Production.
Floyd county will average a bale of

cotton to the acre. Rome Is a great
cot ton market, ranking1 at one t ime
second In the nation. Floyd county
has taken many first prizos at Ameri-
can and foreign ex posit tons. The so SI
here produces the finest grade of Ions
staple cotton.
Minerals of Rome nnd Floyd County.

Iron ore, limestone, manganese,
"beauxlte, kaolin, ochre, fire brlok clay,
building clay, building1 stone, potters'
clay, lithographic stone, cement rock.

bituminous shale, iron pyrites, mica,
graphite, quartzlte, plumbafeo. Corun-
dum, gurnets, asbestos, chert. There
Is no limit to these. The supply is In-
exhaustible.

The Greatest Po*»B»Uitle»,
When the federal government fully

realizes that It has an immediate duty
In the Improving: and development at
the Cooaa river and performs that
duty, It will have bestowed a blessing,,
not on the people otf the Coosa valley
alone, but upon the nation, Not only
Is It right and necessary, but continued
neglect la criminal, negligence upon
the part of the government-

Eowever, It -will be simply a ques-
tion of a little time. The Coosa val-
ley will startle the world in less than
flve years. Its undeveloped water
power and hydro-electric possibilities
are beyond conception and belief-
Farmer* and Merchant** Co-operative

Ammodatlon.
This association was organized by

Louis Spencer Daniel,' the secretary.
It is the only one of Its kind In Amer*
lca_ Mr. Daniel had .suggested such
organizations in all. of his speeches
over the south. Here he put h!s dreams
Into realization, and the association,
which Is an ideal one. Is bringing good
results, and bids fair to become na-
tional In Its scope. Perfect harmony
and co-operation between farmer and
merchant and between farmer and
farmer Is the Idea. The movement Is
creating national Interest.

"Com, Wheat, Ontu, Hay.
A farmer can produce any -crop in

Floyd county that mn be produced In
any section of the world outside of the
Polar and extreme tropical zones.
While our principal crop Is cotton, we
are making: a s t renuous e f f o r t to per-
suade our farmers to raise a variety
of crops.

Truck: KamilnK.
Rome and Floyd county needs mor»

truck farmers. We are making high
bids Cor t ruck farmers. The possibili-
ties here- arr- preat. We will ar ran ere
the land for truck farmers upon al-
most any k ind of terms, rent or sale.

with extended time for pavment. The
homo market can use a great produc-
t ion; other markets Cor the products
are close at hand. The truck farmer

Homes hero; a acore or- more of pala-
tial residences. These homes are good
tb look »t; homesof 'rare beawty, suchf
as/you ~ seldom see iti.otfcer sections.
Wntle this city retains much ot Its
antl-bellura aristocracy. It la fully de-
veloped along broad, modern d^mo-
can raise crops here twelve months a
year. *

Labor.
Rome Is fairly well supplied with

skilled labor and common labor, but
Is continually In the field for the best
laborers. There is employment here
for thousands. New factories are con-
tinually opening up. There Is employ-
ment for every member of the family,
men, women and children. Wtalte la-
bor 1* used almost entirely. t

Capital. .
Willie we have seven good banks,

you will note that our bank deposits
and surplus fund a are in constant us*>.
.'It"has' been our policy to keep capital
active, and not to allow It to lie idly
In the bank vaults. We could use
to great advantage twice the amount
of capital nowvin actual use. However,
the finances are turned over rapidly
and are steadily and gradually increas-
ing. "We are not using eastern and
foreign capital, our capital la all our
own.

A million dollars of 3 per cent moner
for our farmers "would work a revolu-
tion here, provided the money was
placed upon long- time loans aa in Eu-
rope.

Merehantv.
Ou<r merchants are all doing; a good

healthy business, and are well lined
up for concerted action. A financial
failure In Rome Is a very rare thing1.

There is hearty co-operation between
farmers and merchants. The merchants
have recently established, by the aid
of the ladles of the city, a very cozy
rest room for farmers' wives.

- - - - - - _ Manufacturers.
Our manufacturers are closely allied

T rn-TTa «T>i?xmTPi3 r\AMTU'T with our merchants. Our people believeLOUIS SPENCER DANIEL* m patroni2ing. nome industries. Our
Managing director Manufacturers and Merchants* association, Rome, Ga.; ruie is never to purchase goods made
also secretary of Farmers and Merchants' Co-operative association of away from home when we can pur-
Floyd county. chase from home industries. All man-

to progress.
Water And 1/Urhtft.

If there IB anything we have g-ot
In abundance, it la water. Good, pure
water.
Is up-to-date In every respect, and
furnishes water at actual cost to our
citizens and manufacturers.

Ortr People.

ufacturers have all business neces-^ beaux! te, it stands out pre-emlnentlyjV
sary tor success. - ' tlrat. .The Coosa valley .is one o£vtbie'F:

Scbool* and Caqrcfces. ' „, richest in the world for agricultural^
There are twenty -eight churches for. 'Pursuits., The Coosa valley

^white people and about a dozen -for amount to only $128.000,000
"the negroes. The public school system now,' but wh«n the federal go
equals that of any city in America, All '̂ itaikes up to its duty and our people's ̂
city schools are under the supervision rights, the Coosa valley will q.ur " '""'-'
of city superintendent of acboola. Our this sum annually,
negroes are given every opportunity Th^ .j^ae With Central and

America.
Owing to our close proximity

the Gulf of Mexico by rail an-d' by^
Our city water works system «*«• (tbc -C°^> <>** manufacturers;^

every respect and ^m do a great business with Central;;every respect, «nu ^^ South America. Already our faC* „':
torJes are busy supplying thousands.^

««r «r«r« ««r. °* dollar? worth of manufactured^
Our people are" ofthTpnreat type of SooQa to Manama. ~;

Anglo-Saxon. Ours Is a pure Ameri- What Rom* Needs, Want* And I»
can, unmixed and untarnished. While Going After. -.
we have some negroes here, they are Rome -wants the following; wants. <-
of the better type and are very loyal to them badly; wants them enough to':
the white people. They are polite, bid high for them; wants them. baa}
know their places and many of them enough to go after them: . '
are very progressive citizens. We A wholesale dry goods house, no- ',
force sanitation upon our colored pop- tions, shoes, .etc; a cannery,- autoxrto-". •
ulation for our own safety as well as bile -fctctory. up-to-date tructe farm-!,'
their own. ©rs, cold storage and packing house,.

A Clean. Healthy City. a cracker and candy factory, a creaaa-
The sanitation here is perfect. The ery, a wagon and buggy factory..

city has never known an epidemic. Manufacturers* and Merchants-' AJWO-
Rome can truthfully boast of every up- elation for the industrial and . civic ;
to-date. modern convenience known to development of Rome and Floyd coun- -
any modern city ten times its size and ty, GeorglfV
population. Health and all that natura This is ou-r board of trade or cham-
can afford Is ours. ter of commerce.lt consists of the best •

A Busy City. of our merchants. manufacturers, -.
There Is plenty Cor everybody to tfo bankers and professional men; men,

here. This Is one city in the world who are wide awake and who general- ^
where you never find a street loafer iy g-et what they go atfter. At pVes-.
or an idler; everybody works here ent we are arranging for a perraaiti-
There Is always room here for the man ent exhibit of our manufactured, agrl- ..
who is willing to work. There are no cultural and mineral resources. -
Idle men or women In Rome. The secretary and managing di'rejstor

City of Beantlfnl Homes. of the Manufacturers' and Merchants'
There are hundreds of magnificent association, Louis Spencer Daniel, has

cratlc lines. done much for the south and the. na-
Tne Coo»a River.

Great Pox«tMI!tlc« of 1
Poorer Yet "Undeveloped.

The Coosa valley Is. perhaps.
richest in the- United States, in the municipal uplift. H13 home Is in
quantity and variety of Its mineral He believes In Rome and- Is
resources. In iron ore (brown) and Rome.

the

tion, and needs no Introduction In the
sixteen southern states. His speeches
In every state have deeply stir-red, [.the _
south to greater concerted action"-

REMARKA ROME
QUEEN CITY OF GEORGIA

The City of Unparalleled Opportunities
THE BIGGEST, BUSIEST, MOST BEAUTIFUL LITTLE CITY IN AMERICA

We Challenge Competition in Inducements to Home-Seekers, Manufacturers, Industries and Capital ,

:iH

Abundance ot Water! Good Water! Water Absolutely Pure! Water! Perfect Water!
ĵ

i*..

ROME
Built on

Seven Hills
and

Facts

»

s

ROME
la the home of the

famous Darlington

Boys' School.

ROME ROME
Good Honest

Citizenship Dealings
and and

Good Water Pure Water

ROME
has S3 manufactur-

ing plants; more un-

der way.

ROME
Statistics p r o v e

R o m e to be the

healthiest place in

America.

ROME
has same freight
rates as Birming-
ham, Chattanooga,
Atlanta and Nash-
ville.

ROME
offers l o w e r tax

rates t h a n other

cities.

ROME
is a moral city; no
saloons; no vice; no
crime; 28 churches
instead.

ROME
has never had an

e p i d e m i c of any

kind.

ROME
has six railroads;

more under con-

struction.

ROME
offers lower water

rates than o t h e r

cities.

ROME
has the best lighting
system of any city
ten times her size in
America.

ROME ROME Address
Hospitality Christianity T

and and •"•
n . __, ManufacturePore Water Pure Water .I,n

Rome and Floyd County For w^^, J
AGRICULTURE ROM

POPULATION
City and Suburban

25,000

ROME, GA.

ROME
Weekly pay roll

About
Forty Thousand

Dollars.

ROME
Midway between

Chattanooga and

Atlanta.

ROME
Has more minerals

in adjacent territory

than any other city.

ROME
Has better and more
paved streets and
white way than any
c i t y I t s size i n
America.

ROME
Has never had a

financial crisis; has

seven banks.

ROME
Has three rivers —

Coosa. Etowah and

Oostanaula.

ROME
Has public School

system second to

none in America.

ROME
Has cheaper taxes,
water and lights
than any other city
its size In America.

All Communications

tOME
:rs and Merchants Association
nis Spencer Daniel
Managing Director

E, :-: GA.

ROME
Coosa river to the
Gulf gives opportu-
nity tor Panama

trade.

ROME
Is the home of the ;
greater Shorter Cot
legs for Young La-
dies.

ROME
Has cbeaper power
and water for manu-
facturers than any
other city o£ its size
in America.

-

ROME
Is the home of the
famous Berry School
for yonng men and
young women.

ROME
Has a Real Estate
Exchange. All prop-
erty has a fixed
value; no skinning.

t

» 'r1

ROME ^
Built o n . . .

Seven Hills
and
Facts ' •• -\

• ' • • . ••{-•.•i-

ROME
Has llvest commer-
cial and civic or- ••:
ganization of any • •
city In America. ;

ROME ROME ROME ROME

Paved Streets Coosa Valley Room in Fresh Air
Good Country Farms are Rome Frcsh Wa^r

Pure Air
Roads Desirable for Yon pure Water• • -' - • ' .-.. '•" . .~, p •'-- , • • • -j
Rome and Floyd County For "

: MANUFACTURERS
99 £ ?



Sixteen

I COX COLLEGE
SEVENTIETH : AlMNlVERSAR^ ^j^^^^&^i

;>;,-; ••X^r'K^~t>^^

:The Occasion: The seventieth, anni- elided t»y older minds of such dlu-
--y£W»?y 'of Cox college—^May 20, 1913.., tinetion.
;.:The; Woman: Mrs, C. J. Foreacre. Golden A.*e o* School*

ovinsrlv of *ore us- J«at what we did .study*—

. _ Mrs. John B.'Gordon, Mrs.
Gverbyc :and Mrs. Judge ix-ean EX

; Bleckley.
!' Mrs. Noah K. Davis, mother of Mr.
Archibald Davte, of Atlanta, la por-
trayed as Ella. Hunt, of Huntaville,
Ala,, and Mrs. Governor Alfred Col-
duitt IB familiarly, called Sally Bunn.

"What a photographic memory has

tbat hers was the golden day
ol "colleges!

Those who remember the time In
Atlanta when the Foreaore home was
the center of social life and the word
of G, J. Foreacre was law In the rail-
road world, will be greatly interested
lr. the following paper, read by Mrs.
Poreocre at the home-coming of the
Cox college alumnae., Mark the ex-
quisite Irony of the "little learning
6*v«n the young women of that day"
feeing- sufficient for the trying years
ot the '60's, and the successful career

Mrs. Foreacre lives with Mrs. per-
clval Sneed, Charlotte, N. C., but joy-

be'en the golden age of schools, and
that ours wag the golden school. More -
thtngrs are put In to be studied now*-
and we hear great talk of this and
that, as the girls and bdys are full of
their schools and their doings, hut
what we were taught . In the forties;
was taught us thoroughly, and well,
and we learned many things that stood
us in good stead In the troublous

tnlSf for there .may te somewhere a

catalog of the college of that time, and
i might he found to have forgotten. "We
bid. however, aibooit as much learning
as the time required of young women,
an<» that has seemed to suffice us well.

hear now called by the unfamiliar name
of "English."

Tnngrht Dirty to Wei«slxbor And Self.
We were taught our duty xto

r e a d e e s smater. Read her message.
SIRS FOREACKK'S .MESSAGE.

I*y Bffrv. Gf J. Foreacre (Delta ZVIcIi-
oils), an Alnmnas of the Colleire.
"When I look back at the happy

years of my girlhood which I spent in
LaGransre at the Baptist Female col-
leg-e between 1846 and I860, it always

seems to me that I am
secon-d home and not

tered as a young girl, with an older
sister as a guardian angel.

So soon we fell In love with the
place and our surroundings that when

pleasant spot where all of our com-
panions, and the activities that seemed
so important to our youirg minds,
awaited us. >

No Railroads in South Georgia.
There were no- railroads in south

Georgia In those days, but we cheer-
fully made the long drive of nearly
200 miles In our father's conveyance
twice a year, backwards and for-
^s ards. Our two brothers were our
companions for most of the Journey,
finally taking- a train which carried
them on to the University of Vir-
ginia, where they were studying while
we were being "finished" at L/aOrange.
These trips were Interesting in them-
selves and not altogether devoid of
d&nger from swollen streams and an
occasional panther, but there was al-
ways a trusted black "out-rider," and
as young south Georgians we thought
very little of high water and were
rot frightened when the word was
spoken, "put your feet on the dash-
board." "We had favorite stopping
places along the way where it waa ar-
ranged by our parents that we should
spend the nights, and the whole trip
was always one of pleasure. We
loved our plantation home and. we
loved our school and companions, so
lite at that time was a succession of
happy experiences.

I believe the principal reason we
were so attached to the college and
were so happy there, and look back
through all the years on that period
of our lives as one of almost perpet-
ual sunshine, was because of the very
remarkable personality of the presi-
dent of the college, Mr. Milton "E. Ba-
con. We were fortunate enough to
have as an instructor Dr. H. H. Tucker.
for so many years afterwards an hon-
ored and beloved clergyman and res-
ident of Atlanta. He also proved in
after years to our matured Intellects
to be the unapproachable brilliant
man we had thought him, and abso-
lutely original. So It will be seen

"; we had many advantages in hav-
our young minds formed and

home and not one of that class has ever

our children, just as It was taught us
out of Wayland's Moral Philosophy.
We had a long course, and loved It
also, in Greek and Roman Mythology,
and were given the great poets to read,
and also, I regret to «ay, at times to
parse. I am told 'by my grand-chil-
dren that this generation does not parse
and does not know the meaning of
the word. I would think this an ad-
vantage If I did not know that they
su-biected the epics to a -process which
seems even worse and ifl called "dia-
graming." However, in spite of the
fact that we had to apply rules to
Mlltonls "Paradise Lost" and Young's
"Night Thoughts," etc., we learned
through .studying them to appreciate
good poetry. I think this was due in
a large measure to the fact that we
were required to memorize poetry.
What we learn In our youth stays with
•us, and ao do many of these great
lines, and they are a comfort and a
solace.

"Old Girls."
Afterwards when Atlanta had grown

to -be a city, when the war was over
and we had time to again take up the
Interrupted course of our lives, it was
found that there were several of the
"old girls" living In Atlanta, and the
friendships made in youth grew with
the years and have passed to our chil-
dren. As I think of the past I see at
the college the beautiful Haralson sis-
ters. .Lizzie, now Mrs. Overby, of
Washington, to whom we all looked up
and have continued to look up as a
tower of strength and goodness. Car-
rie, our most brilliant student, who
married Judge Logan B. Bleckley. Nora,

Gordon. Their hospitable home was
at thefr father's plantation, near !L*a-
Grange, and it waa, a privilege to be
allowed to <>pend Sunday In that home
of elegance and sweet spirit. There
was Sally Bunn, afterwards the wife
of Senator Alfred H. Oolqiiltt, whose
wit made her a marked person, and
whose sweetness retained the affection
of all o/f UH. Then our beauty, Fanny
Singleton, of I>ahlonega, afterwards
Mrs. Alexander Wallace, whoae love-
ly countenance was reflected In as
lovely a long life. Ella Hunt, of
Huntsville, Ala,, who married Professor
Noah K. Davis, of the University of
Virginia, and whose personality has re-
mained a vivid recollection after all
these years. Scoroa of othera t>o.
Many of them ware called to high po-
sitions In the world, which they never
failed to fill acceptably One of my
children to whom I have read this has
remarked, "You have not told half as
many interesting things as you used
to tell us atfout LaGrange," and I feel
I have not and cannot.

A Luminous Memory.
Time haa dimmed the details and

left only a large and luminous memory
and an imperishable affection. I was
honored when I graduated In 1850 In
sharing the first honor of my class
with two others in It. and to my lot
fell the pleasant task of writing and
reading the valedictory. What I said
I cannot now recall. I suspect It was
tri te and sentimental after the fashion
of young ladies' compositions' Jn those
days. But this I do know, whatever
the limitations of years and whatever
the trammels of the writing convention
of that day and time, underneath the
valedictory there lay a world of real
feeling and affection. I loved my al-
ma mater and have always loved it.

I felt that tr.uly my lot had "fallen to
me in pleasant places" to have been
"within its walls for four happy years.
I respected the faculty and added love
to my reverence for the president, Mr.
Milton E. Bacon.

It has been a satisfaction to me dur-
ing the years since I left the school
to know that the LaGrange Baptist
college has continued, and It is a. satis-
faction to me to think of the work of
Its revered founder (being carried on so
worthily as It is here at Cox college.
College Park, In this year of grace,
1913.

EXPEDIENT FEMALE

CHARL&S A. WICICERSHAM.

BOWIW C. MERRY.

BEAUTIFUL SITUATION
OF COLLEGE PARK

E. F LOO ING
Manufacturer

Badges, Banners, Cos-
tumes, Uniforms a n d
other equipment for all
Se'cret Societies. Price,
quality and workmanship
guaranteed a b s o l u t e l y
satisfactory.

Catalogues Mailed Free*

157 Whitehall St. AtSanta, Georgia

Your Patronage WSti Be Appreciated

College Par* 1« beautifully situated,
eight miles from Atlanta, on the doa-
ble tracfks of the Atlanta and West
Point railroad. Planted on rhe high
Piedmon-t ridge, sixty feet above At-
lanta, and buoyed by an invigorating
climate, srwept biy fresh breezes and
blessed with the purest of water, the
location Is Ideal for the enjoyment of
physical vigor and mental development.
The country la undulating1 ajid pic-
turesque -with both Ch-e Kennesaw
range and Stone MountaJn in view.

From the little community In tha
woods -where wealthy and refined citi •
ze-ns began to build their hormes, Col-
lege Park has developed Into quite a
little city with own municipal govern-
ment and has its own waterworks,
electric lights and sewerage system.

Its artesian water has been pro •
nounced by the state chemist to be
perhaps the purest freestone water
found anywhere. With ten-minute elec-
tric cars to Atlanta making the ride In
thirty minutes at 5 cents, this rural
residence place blends in neautlful
harmony the advantag-es of olty and
country. So writes one with a golden
pen of the beauties of this unique and
choice educational suburb of Atlanta.

Fine School System.
College Park makes no vain boast of

ti'tle when Its patiiotlc citizens claim
that w'thin the Avails ot Cox college
and Georgia Military college, exemp-
tior. from artificial restraints and
temptations to fr ivolous dls-.-lpllne, en-
haroes the development of character
fn the students so .fortunate aa tr, ma-
triculate with these high class Institu-
tions.

Nor are the public schools one whit
behind our colleges In this race for
progress. Under the wise supervision
of County Superintendent E. C. Merry
and by the untiring zeal and devotion
of School Commissior er Monzo Rlch-
ardson, the $12,000 College Park High
school Is rapidly n earing completion.
Th-is beautiful building- will be ful ly
equipped with all modern conveniences
and ready for the fall term. The two
grammar 8"h-,-ois, etiui-dlstant from the
high school, will be feeders to this
newly acquired and greatly prized
treasure of College Park, Visions of
beautifully parked grounds arise In the
minds of College Park club women
when this magnificent building shall
have been completed. ITcr b«- 1* kr.own,
far and near, that College Park worn
anhood la a unit in all things that
maKe for social bettermen-t and Chrl^-
tten culture.

Loyalty to Atlanta.
It may not be known to the worH

it large that two years agt when At-
lanta was s-tralninfi- every nerve Jn the
great young1 Men's Christ ian associa-
tion campaign and College Park men,
hee6ing the call of such leaders as W.
Woods "White and B. L. Willlngham,
gave gloriously to this call, the wom-
en of College Park also responded to
the cry of the Young Women's O-iris-
tian association of Atlanta and p3r-
ceptibly swelled the contributions to
that great cause to the amount of
$1,000.

Now, College Parlc covets a library
and Young Men's Christian association
hall for her boys and by the un!V-d
efforts of all the good forces avail-
able one n-ay be erected in our beauti-
ful HtMe cit/y.

P. I. BLOOSSFIELD WILL GHEESL1NG

BELL PtfOHE MAIN 535
ATLANTA PHONE 535

P. J. Bloom! eld Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EMBALMERS

Private Ambulance
' 84-86 S. Prfot St.

ATLANTA, - GEORGIA

A GREAT SENTENCE FROM
GOETHE.

There Is one-thing which the
human race knows -vaguely It can-
not do and live; one unpardon-
able sin tor which there Is no

' repentance, in this or In any other
' existence. This IB to imprison,
and shut in the aspiring .spirit
of life. It 4s the' nullification of
that instinct of life which Is
leading us to an unknown,, but,
we bplleve, to the achievement
of a glorious destiny. The

'greatest Teutonic poet put bis
' conception of this inatinct into
ouo sentence which has been so
hackneyed, so limited, so paro-
died, that it is seldom felt in its
profound and prophetic fullness.
It was the deepest psychological
and sociological truth that Goethe
put into bis statement, "The eter-
nal womanly leads us on and up."
The eternal womanly has been
recognized and deified from the
beginning, but it was not recog-
nized by sex chivalry. It was

, divined by the instinct of the
race for self-preservation.

What is the eternal womanly?
R antedates the specialization
Into sex of nature. Before the
evolution of motherhood and
fatherhood, the vast, brooding,
"eternal womanly" of nature her-
self—not himself or Itself!—was;
and it was in answer to the call
of this primordial instinct and
for its preservation that sex
came into being. When it came
into being a larger share of the
eternal womanly was entrusted
to women than to men; that Is,
a larger share of the creative
and nurturing powers of the race.

The eternal woman is timeless,
selfless, endless. Most men get
their glimpses of it in one woman
or several women. The poets
see, the eternal womanly in all
women and their children. They
celebrate in lyric song, in dra-
matic scene, on the walls of ca-
thedrals and in the oratorios
that are sung within, its power,
Its patience, its conquest of the
future. There is nothing tyran-
nical in that power, nothing sub-

tare, ail criticism, limitation and
compliment, pT^rinitit into shadow.

Side by side with the divina-
tion of the eternal womanly there
has arisen another ideal which
we may call "The expedient femi-
nine." The Irreconcilable antag-
onism, the atomic repellance of
these two Ideals occur to the
thinking women ot every genera-
tion. '

What is the expedient femi-
nine? It is the capture apd tern-
porary perversion In the individ-
ual, or the type, of the eternal
womanly. This was Inevitable
when nature dared to accept the
self-conscious co-operation of man
In her evolutionary plan. The
"expedient feminine" IB the eter-
nal womanly stripped of its Im-
personality and become selfish,
stripped ot Its' courage and be-
come timid, stripped of its truth
and become Indirect. The "expe-
dient feminine" always sacrifices
the grand virtues for the little
graces. .

- At every crisis In history "the
eternal womanly" and "the expe-
dient feminine" are seen to be ar-
rayed on opposite sides of emo-
tional, intellectual and- moral Is-
sues. Invariably the expedient
feminine becomes the tool of tyr-
anny. Invariably the eternal wom-
anly becomes the ally—the
strongest ally—of the struggling
race for freedom!

"The eternal womanly" leads
us on and upl

FRANCES SQUIRE POSTER,
Chairman-of Literature of General

Federated Women's Clubs.

Btutlneai. Mechanic*! _ . . . . . . , ,. .. - - ^~-
the, Bible. •*'•MalMM «H= caiowjn;•..' :vJP£yslcal exercise, ftp health. ,*j

> pupils carefully chaperoned.

REV. W. A. HUCKABEB,JP*-e».. ' -f •

FOOTE'S TRUNK AND BAG FACTORY
19 m. Alabama Slnaf

Wiohnte -ml Man .W»n« MO M»ln

Atlanta, Om.

TRUNKS, BUGS, SUIT CUES, BOOKS
nd 1HTHER HOVaTKS

TRUNKS Md GASES MADE ta ORDER.
TRUNK REPAUING

Morris R. Robinson
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IMPORTED
DELICATESSEN

Olives, E*

Bell Phones M'.: 5085-5086.
Atlanta Phone 799

123 Whitehall St. ATLANTA, GA.

THE ADVERTISING

COMMITTEE
•̂̂ OF THE WOMAN'S EDITION

Said this space would pay big if we'd just mention

Sellers Kitchen
Cabinets

and we believe they are right^ 12 styles shown, $31.25 to $50.
Terras to suit you. Come and see the

Best Cabinet In
• , Atlanta. '

NOTE—10 per cent off on Cabinets if you bring this
ad with you in June.

Rhodes-Wood Furniture Co.
1O3-S-7-9-11 Whitehall, Cot;. Mitchell

HANAN SHOES
Are B u i l t For

P a r t i c u l a r
Women

Their dainty lines, exclusiveness of style and comfortable fit are pos-
itively unsurpassed. It is THE shoe for the woman of discriminating taste
who wishes absolutely correct footwear, yet who MUST have absolute
comfort. .

HANAN SHOES are made of the finest possible materials by a
maker whose trade mark stands for QUALITY and sixty years expe-
rience in making fine shoes.

YOUR size in the newest summer styles is now ready.

C A R L T O N ' S Thirty-Six Whitehall

TIP-TOP Bread
"AH that the name implies'

CL This modern bakery has revolutionized
modern household methods—there's no longer
the dreaded "baking day."

<L The "lady of the house" can now devote
this day to some of the higher interests and
pleasures of life. She's taking no chances.

A loaf of TIP-TOP on the table

insures a satisfactory meal and a bread without
a peer—made right; baked right, and good and
clean all through.

Jt"s so good it's sensational—Admitted
generally to be the talk of the country

At dtl Grocers Insist Upon It

, ;
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TED BY S
POLICE CHIEF BEVERS

?
.s.

At the top, left, the woman's edition police reporters, Misses Passie May Ottley

Marjorie Brown, are seen interviewing Newport Lanford, Chief of Detectives; at right

they are showing their notes to Britt Craig, their guide; at the bottom, Judge Broyles is

giving them an exclusive story; nexjt, they are talking to a prisoner; last, Mrs. Bohnefeld
i

is telling them what a "bad boy" Mr. Craig is.

An Interview With Judge

Broyles, and Another With

M a t r o n Bohnefeld; A

Morning at Police Court;

' A Visit to the Tower.

By Pawie May Ottley and

Marjorie Brown.

"UveB of the hunted!"
Well, I should say! The police re-

porters tor the Woman's Edition feel
inat they know something to that ef-
fect! I

Even back 1n the familiar haunts
of Whitehall street things still look
stranger we cannot shake off our
nervousness and pity and begin fully
to realize what another world has
been opened to us by a morning spent
at police headquarters and In the
Towert Strenuous, too, keeping pace
with our very alert and active con-
doctor—it was Mr. Craig.

" Imsgine the stage-fright of two very
amateur reporters when, arrived at
police-headquarters, we were ushered
1MO tlk» formidable presence of the

tall, go<j>d-looking chief of police and
told in true newspaper style to "get
an interview1" Chief Beavers was
sorry for us, and, realizing also his
complete and absolute safety in the
hands of two such mild and inexpe-
rienced reporters, volunteered, con-
trary to his wont, to answer any and
all questions, provided that the ubiqui-
tous Mr. Crajg—who insists on getting
news!—would go into the back yard!

BEAVERS BREAKS
HIS SILENCE.

"Chief, what do you think of
women coming into politics?"

The chief looked a little whim-
sical and said, "Well, you know, I
don't know a great deal about pol-
itics, but it seems to me that the
best thing women can do to help
politics Is to keep their husbands
and their sweethearts up to the
point of doing what they know to
be right. If every man will do as
well as he knows how things won't
be bad, and women can help with
that"—

"Or perhaps yon think. Chief,
that the Introduction of the dic-
tagraph will bar women from poli-
tics?"

The chief laughed and said: "I
don't know about that, hut I sus-
pect the dictagraph is going to
make open-air meetings mighty
popular!"

"How would fau like some worn- _

en on the police force, as in New
York?"

"Well, I don't thtnk I would care
for women actually on the force,
but they could help as extra pro-
bation officers and be very valua-
ble in the detective department."

MRS. BOHNEFELD,
POLICE MATRON.

As an example of the good done by
a woman in connection with the head-
quarters, the chief cited Mrs. Bohne-
feld, the police matron, whose pres-
ence there was so long asked tor by
Atlanta women.

"Chief, did you know that you and
Chief Connally are said to be the
handsomest police chiefs Atlanta has
ever had?"

This was a regular dictagraph sur-
prise! T~he chief blushed at the unex-
pected question, and said: "Well, I
consider it a compliment to be placed
with Connally in any way. He was
not only a good-looking man, but he
was a straight matt and a first-class
officer. I first served under Connally
twenty-four years ago. I remember

' well*'—arid then the chief stopped
short.

The real reporter stood in the door
and the amateur interview was at an
end. We grieved not to get bis plc-

, tare, but when oar photographer came

the chief was busy talking graft and
dictagraph to some other audience
than "cub reporters!"

Through the crowded recorder's
courtroom we were led to high seats
behind the much-dreaded "Jedge
Briles," who was in the thick of a
perfect medley of Saturday night and
Sunday "drunks," with a sprinkling
of blind tigers and a dash of larceny
and neighborhood contention!

The room is crowded with friends
of the accused, and the accused them-
selves look so pitiful and down on
their luck that one feels more like tell-
ing them to "buck up" than sentenc-
ing them. ,

A police judge has to be a seer to
tell the rights of the case where the
prosecution describes a huge and
deadly rock as thrown, and the' &&•
fense makes a diagram of a harmless
"little bit of dirt more like a handful
of sand."

JUDGE POINTS OUT
THE MORA1. .

"More sick than, drunk, your .Tumor,"
says a negro. "1 hadn't taken noth-
ing bat some beer and tea"— '.

"Leave'the tea-out next time," says
the judge, as he fixes a light sentence.

"When mr friend came ̂ tu," said one
'Tt got brew.

Judge's bench:
whole room is in a gale of laughter at
the negro' who never saw the whisky
found In his pocket—the next our
throats "flll up when the good old
mammy says, "Yessir, Boss, I sho is

threw—a cigarette paper at him!" Of upon-Mrs._ Bohnefeld. She'talked' to that "he didn't know nothing but that
course when it struck it had changed us so interestingly about the care of n* found the .body."
into a heavy pen or pencil! " He women, and we will always he so £ you don't believe Atlanta 1* a

Surely nowhere do humor and pathos £lad that .she -iff there. -After-much, metropolis just go^to the Tower! Ton
sit'so close together as on the police °°̂ °S. we prevailed upon' her to will find there-aM the fifty-seven varle-

On moment the nave ner Prcture taken with us, and ties of metropolitan criminal, -which
""•• see her explaining to us—much to wltt make you teel "you are in the at-

real reporter's distress—that Britt-mosphere of Sherlock Holmes or AT-
„ is" a bad boy who sometimes sene Lupin! To see'so many princi-

found In his pocket—the next our -geta news and pictures which'he'has Pals of the cause celebres that we
throats "flll up when the good old no business to have!" read about "every day In the dally pa-

pers was interesting, and a little
claimin' dis here boy. He's all I'se got Where Tragedy • " choky, too. Somehow, when you lust
ter claim," and pays his fine out of her gtaUrs. t read about It in the paper it doesn't
hard-earned savings. -' • *" • seem quite real, but for reality—well,

Downstairs Chief Lanford showed We bated to leave .police headquar- 8ee tnem m &„ Tower!
us, as you see him, Just "how it ters, . where there is at, least some The empty gallows wcs bad enough,
Is all done," and Judge ^Broyles, ex- comedy, for-the Tower, where tragedy ^ut wnen we saw the two aarkeys con-
plained to us, photographically rihat,* te "Sjpread on thick1 and not ,<me spark demnea to death for murder and they
recorder's life, Hke a policeman's, IB,"of-humor straggles'through to relieve aang for ^ ^ W0nderful, soft, clear
not always a happy one.' ' the BOmbernesB. - -i voices, "Whiter Than Snow,'' we aft

Then the genial turnkey, "Otele Mie Jail is splendidly, clean ̂ and airy, broke down and the real reporter and ,
Jeft,'\ who has for so iriany ,'yelBrs and Dickens^ eyen! would have sniffed-jjje amateurs and the chaperon and'
opened and shut these doors of- hoper to v*m tor any odor^but^arbofto acjdl aie photographer and the condemned
and despair," escorted JOB through'the 'Itfta- a conaprt-to,k£oir ;that tills all had a little weepfest! As even we
corridors where 'the -cells open: • Hefe 'dreadful "place is one of the lightest, nad to woit for the great door to be
priBonera-on detention group;in gloomy'leanest, airiest an* best-in'the'whole unlocked for us, we realized a little ot
and grotesque buncneiTon, the outer Country. - --•"- -•-— " - *— —what a terrible thing it is for any

so dreadful?
and

baral" Do all'the worst-iooMrig'.human'. W^e visited ,a .good many ot, those "human creature to be deprived of Hb-
beingB get bjehin* the-har*T • Or'Uoes' "floinff-aiie" In^thelr^ cells;'paw'btt erty! As the last iron door.clanged
_ . . i, «^__"-ii^.. ^— •~&-UerB in the big open, light corridore:""'behind OB *nd we came out into the

t3fid"to &£ Xt,SnS;' wonderful air an* sunshine we drew
jBfsreyi-

.Insane
E-.*d^rjlo&i
Avmnl̂ fArl̂

a long breath of thankf ulnesa that.tnjr
vtoit to the Tower was such a brief
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.been'tto more'vital feptor
in the progress and development ot
LaGranare, Ga^ than tfte "Woman's club,
ot -which. Mrs. H. T. "Woodyard la pres-
ident. Mrs. C. V. Tnaltt, first vice pres-: I dent; Mrs. R. P. Abraham* second
vice president; Mrs. J. I* BradKIeld.
aecretary. and Mrs. R. H. Blalock
treasurer.. .

The worfc i of the Woman's club is
'divided »p as follows:

Chairmen of Sections—Civic section
Mrs. c.. I*. Smith; current topics, Mrs.
A* H^ Thompson; domestic science, Mrs.
R. 3P. Abraham; literature and art, Mrs.
Frank Harwell; music section, Mrs.
H; C. Ash.

.Chairmen pf ComirUttes—President,
Mrs. S, "W. Thornton; music, Mrs. J.
T. Bruce; literature, Mrs. H. H. Chllds;
^domestic science, MJsa Lola "Ward; fed-
«iratlon correspondent, Mrs. Albert
T>unson: traveling library, Mrs. R. T.
Sesrest; year boolf, Mrs. L. D. Mitchell.

Whenever the occasion has arisen
the "Woman's club of LaGrange bar
never failed to respond to calls made
upon them for the benefit of the town,
giving1 both time, thought and money
to every -worthy undertaking.

The growth of LaGrangre for the past
twenty years has been unbroken by
iny mishap. Not only every tlme the
census taker has made hta rounds has
there been a good showing o"C growth,
but each year the town has steadily

, Increased In population a^d indus-
tries.

City HUB Grown Steadry.
The city of LaGrange Is not now

and never has been In an experimental
stage. It will grow faster In the fu-
ture than the past, but for twenty
years It has been atf-adMy growing-,
and at a ratio much higher than any
city between Atlanta and Montgomery.
This Is easily proven by census fig-
ures, for twenty years ago it had leap
population than several cities along-
this line, wr^le the 1910 census shows
It to be leading- every other city on the
line and more than double one city
which was several hundred larger tha.n
LaGrange twenty years ago.

And the census does not deal fairly
by LaGrange; it Is the fault, however,
not of the census but of LaG/range. Trie
same ci ty l imits are In force today.

'. which were the boundary lines of La-
Grange In 1S571. No extension Of the

"-/:tty limits since before the civil war
'On the other hand the two cities near-
est to LaGrai ge in pt-pulatlon as shown
by the 1910 census have both very re-
cently extended their limits to take )n
every available piece of territory. The
truth of these ^statements are a matter
of public record.

Therefore It Is easy for those not
on the ground to believe the statement
that LaGrange has 12,000 people, when
present narrow limits are several (re-
present narrow limits are several tr«
mendoua cotton mills, a. $200,000 fer-
tilizer plant and any number of small-
er industries, whose workers live Ir

and around tae plants, |>ut .-who. do aU
their trading In LaGrange and are to
all, Intents and purposes citizens of
l^aOrange, and rightfully belong to be
listed aa part -of the population of
LaGran&e.

Handsome Structures Erected.
In the construction of buildln-gs the

citizens off LaGranffe have proceeded
along the most progressive lines, and
have always bullded for 'the ' needs ol
tomorrow rather than simply meeting1

the demands of today,
Take for exam-pie, in the construc-

tion of the Callaway department store
traildlng, a four-story structure, which
would do credit to a city of 50,000 or
100,000 population. In Its furnishings,
equipment and stock carried it would
toe a credit to any city. And in every
other move that the citizens have
made in a business way, the develop-
ment has been sound and substantial,
and ot auch a character as to make it
necessary from a standpoint of com-
petition for the business of the town
to go forward along modern Ifnes
rather than to remain In the ruts of the
past.

It Is not surprising- that LaGrange
has grown steadily . for twenty years,
because the location of the town and
the successful profit-producing man-
agement of Its manufacturing and
business enterprises has made their en-
largement a certainty. As the exist-
ing industries of the town took on nor-
mal enlargement, the town, of course,
increased accordingly. And with t-hia
Increase has sprung uip nuzn/bers of
smaller industries, which are belng^
added to each year in nnimfber and
size.

liorge Mamifnctorliie Center.
LaGrange now has a cotton mill In-

vestment, divided -between seven cot-
ton mills, of not less than $3,000,000,
and as an evidence o f the fact that
employees are well taken care of and.
are of the higher class. It may be
mentioned that there has never been a
strike or lookout at a LaGrange fac-
tory.

And as -an evidence of the fact that
good -business men are behind the fac-
tories, It may be cited that moat of
the mills pay a 12 per cent annual dlv-
Ident and are rolling up an annual
surplus each year In addition.

The annual salaries and -payrolls of
the various industries of LeGrange
are conservatively estimated at $3,500,-
000. The cotton, mills of LaGrangre use
each day more than 200 bales ot cot-
ton. ~

Tn-o CoIIe£T«s for Women.
Not only Is LaGrange a manufactur-

Jn-g and business center, but it is an
educational center as well — a combina-
tion not often found in one town. Lo-
cated on beautiful elevations overlooik-
ing the city are to be found two oi
the oldest colleges for women In the
world, both established before the year
1850, One of them Is the second old-
est college for higher education of
women In the world, having been es-

and operated steadily since
.1842. "" ' . . ' . ' • ;' -' ' . S 1 . ",. ".

There are to be found In the ranks
of the -citizens ot LaGranffe some of
the oldest and most, .aristocratic fami-
lies of the south—real representative*
of tbe old ante-bellum aristocracy, of
w-hich the south was BO famed. There
also are to be found shrewd business
men of money and capacity, oome
having grown up with the town and
others having drifted in, drawn by the
educational and business advantages
of the place. Then there -is to be
found the working* class of people, all
of the higher grade and making citi-
zens of a substantial and respected
kind. -v

Most of1 the factories ot--I^Gran«e
are owned and financed <by local cap-
ital. Only one /of the seven cotton
mills Is owned., away from JuaGrang-e,
and this mill is the ony one that oper-

'of' promiytio-n. who'se business it Is to
organization has at^wotK. a secretary:
organize- sjid finance new enterprises,
and a real estate secretary, whose
businese it ts to look after the proper
locating: of ,all new-coolers either as
residents or as business .concerns.. In
addition to these, two stenographers
-ore ^ut work in the offices.

Thus it will be seen that the cham-^
ber of commerce of I^aGrange Is
neither a social organization, nor yet
an organization sim<ply for the sending
out of press notices afbout the town,
but It Is a concentrated force, at work
planning and soheondngr end laboring
to force the development of the- city.
It is in every sense of the word a real
city-"building: machine, striving day
and night £o build a city. ju«t as any
similar cert of workers might be en-
gaged In building a, great business en-
terprise.

stay aw»y from the tawt fli* Worn ail the nuRBeation* of poetry Memorize Extemporaneous TiUk

*"* enfotd oar evwy
.. ._ attracting attention, not only

all over the state ot Georgia, but In all
parts ot the south. . . . . ,

The LaG-mhse Bejx>rter,':one- ait the-
best-edited and most proBT«BlTe weeK-
ly newspapers in the. south, has been a
great power In this development; It
has always stood re^dy !to, ttsslet the
Woman's elufo in every ittovenientf they
have undertaken. • -.' '-,. ". " ••- ;

o n b e t o compatriot, ^ose sane. " „,,„ '!" ̂  ;f '""̂ f ̂ ° rx!~«nd »nU«ht*nliw thought has pene-
trated the -whole wort* of art ana lit-
wature, -Balfl-inany yearn ago, "Beau-
ty: is:lt& oxen 'excuse £6r: being-" yet
U-haa. taken the "niass ot. the Amerl-
can people-bait a, century to reach the
•point where they no longed apologize
tor a love of the fine arts. '

rrh6 **** ««f«W«««««<"» **««• «-«saW. are oarrfully written out and
meinoria!ed before han(J. -me ones not
prepared are usually like tie playing
ot (^amateur ^organist I once heard.
He -was- pawing up a'nd down the keys
in an 'aimless kind, of way, produclnsr
wild and wlerd effects. I asked him
what lie wag .trying to do, and he re-
plied loftily that he 'was Impoverishing.

Beautiful new home of Callaway Department Store at LaGrange, Ga.

W. S. DAVIS.
Pres. & Gen. I

Y. C. G'rrenm.
Vice-Pres,

T. H. Nimmona,
Sec. & Tre

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. 8 Court Square LAGRANGE, GA.
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THE LACRA CE REPORTER,
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The LaGrange National Bank
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The Leaders in Up-to-Date Styles, Dry Goods,
Millinery, Shoes, Hals, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings

ates a commissary. Thus the mer-
chants of LaGrange are given full op-
portunity to 'benefit from the location
in the town of the factories for the
manufacture of cotton good».

In Ideally Located.
The location of La<3range Js idea!

for the building of a city. The tem-
perature is very equelble, never ex-
tremely cold in winter and never ex-
cessively ho»t in summer. The entire
section is well watered, and a drouth
Ls something not known by the oldest
dn/haJbltants of t?he section.

The. land is aa productive, and in
some -places more productive, than any
land in Georgia or the south, and in.
Trouip county alone, cat wflhiclh, La-
•Grange Is the co-unty seat, more than
forty different farm p-rodu-cts are
gj^own to a profit.

LafGrange lies 71 miles froma Aithrata
and 10 4 miles from Hontgonvery, on
the main line of the great railro&d
highway from New Tcsrte to the Pan-
ama "canal. It Is far enough from
these two named Larger southern
^itiies, and In the midst of a sufficient-
ly productive and populated section, to
m-ake -the building of a city of 25,00fl
l>eo'p.le in the n-ext ten years not only
a feasible but an easy taste.

To this end Gfae people (present a
united front.

In plans and methods they some-
times differ, but the eventual goal of
<a city of 25,000 people by flhe census
of 1920 is receiving umlted and deter-
milned support of every class of the
citizenship, of the town.

In the chamber of commerce LaGrange
has the best organization of Its kind
in the state. Those who are In a po-
sition to know say that the chamber
of connmerce of LaGrange la a better
and stronger organlaejtion t-h-an the
one possessed, by some of the big-
cities o<t 'the state.-

It is a real city-buildilng machine!
Strong; Chamber oC Commerce.

The chamber of commerce was or-
ganized about two years ago,- «.nd Is
tod-ay In better financial and working
condition -than in ttts history. In fact,
it is tut the high tide of its two years'
existence; better amp-ported fUnencially
and po-ssesslmg iwore than ever before
the -confidence and backing of tlbe peo-
ple <yf the entire community.

Five active workers are employed In
the cftaim-ber of commerce offices, and
tw-o mo-re will 'probably be added be-

.fcre the close of the present year. In
addition to the genera,! secretary, the

§ House Furnishing Goods, |
| BELTING, PIPE FTniNGS, |

VALVES, Etc.ii

t?

4;
ii

*Auiomobiie and Electrical Supplbs 1

i Hudson Hardware
i?i

12 Main St. LaGrange, Ga. f

Largest Line

Dry Goods
Ready-to-wear

t

and Millinery

Shown in the city
and the prices are
right.

LaGrange Dry
Goods Company

laGrangc's leading Deft. Store

1

The fastest growing City in Georgia invites
you to come and SEE for yourself what prog<-
ress is being made.

for Boolclc** to

L.XXORAIMOE, GEORGIA.

Founded
fi 1883

Goldstein Bros.
Outfitter* from Head to Foot for

Men, Ladles and Children.
Agents for the Famous Queen

Quality Wonder
Worker Flexible Shoes •

Goldstein Bros.
• The Store of Quality

tAGRAMGE, CA.

When in

STOP AT

"One, Please."
After all, the world is yonne,. and

the time has not yet passed when a
whole earful of people . fcan ;be hypno-
tized by a boy. Some -may.' scoff at
their enthralm-ent. Uke the rn«un>atld
gentleman who rode deliberately, inten-
tionally four blocks past ale corner, and,
had to walk back in a drenching rain.
Tat all, like the1 rheumatic gentleman,
acknowledge the fauolnatloh of eas?r

He had a way wl*h him, that young
ster In the car. He got around hlE
mother Brs*. Wfcen she took out hel-
purse, his blue eyes snapped.

"Mother," «he Tphlspered, "let me pay
the fare."

She hesitated; >hf was a very little
boy.

"You said I might some time," he
Insisted. '

She save (him a coin. He swelled
with Importance.

"Say, "One. please/" she told. him.
"One, please." He whispered It over

and over, «nd looked around for the
conductor.

Never before was that autocrat's
presence so ardently desired. Usually
so alert, forehanded, wthat ailed him
now?

Eyes fixed on space, he stood at the
baclc door, o-bllvious to the phenome-
non of a passenger Inside fairly burst-
Ing to pay a fare. Once he took .a.
step forward. Out went the little
hand, but the arm was too short to be
noticed the length of the oar, and at
some call from the platform the con-
ductor stepped outside. Disappoint-
ment settled on tlhe expectant face,
yet all tihe while rehearsal for the
great scene was in progress.

The rheumatic gentleman, who had

n ,11,1 1 . 1 1 i_i i

Tampa Style Habana Cigars
.Matte Famous by Quality and Workmanship

La Grange Cigar Company
V^ tAGRAMGE, CFORGfA

Not a Boom Town,
La-Grange is not a specially wonder-

ful cltyl
It IB a plain, ordinary, American

comanonwealth, havring- many advan-
tages suiperlor to other cities Its size,
with similar good locations and rail-
road facilities. It has a record of
gro^rth and development which Is
o&.nmneridia'ble and attracting- attention,
but n-ot sensational.

Tfee town has never had a boom and
la not now in the mfidst of any re-
marlrable d.eveloproen't. Bach year the
growth o-f the town la increasing and
broadening in scope, w-hdch la but nat-
ural, considering location and the
forces- at work and the manner and
determination of their ope rat ions.
Every effort Is heing made to prevent
any mushroom growth, and a close
surveillance is beilng kerpt oveor ttie in-
coming hosts, and those not of a de-
siTa/ble character are discouraged posi-
tively from nraklng this their perma-
nent hoime.

During tlhe. present year a deter-
LaOrange several new and varied in-
LarfJramge seweral new and varied in-
dustries, and that the efforts will be
successful seems more than probable,
for the "people of L/aGrange are able
financially to assls't da* the money end
o»f such, a matter* and flhe territory so

' ample to support additional i-ndustrieg
<rf various kinds, that i-t is a safe prop-
osition to assert that by the close of
1913 ther-e will be tmany new Industries
operating in LaOran^e otr close under
construction,

Oood Citizens \Panted. '
Tne citizens of the to*wn invite hlg-h-

ciass citizens and business ooncerns
to Investigate fully the past, present
and future •of. the town. N"o man or
woman "is expected to come to Ija-
Qrang-e, or adrvJsed to do so, until they
have visited the town and made full
and careful investigation of all condi-
tions.

So far as Is known, not a person, who
has given the town a careful and face-
to-Cace consideration h-as failed to lo-
cate in LaGirange.

-TliaGrange ts amoving forward"—
will continue to move forward, anO
eaon year of the <nex,t eight or ten wir
see ehe -paxie that Is set becoming
Coster and faster, end fo those who ar*>
looking for a growing community,
with all advantages, such as temper-
ature, water, education and business,
we know of no better or se-fer place
to cast y-OTir lot than In the city ctf Da-
G-range!

If you are the' Ibiglier type and have
push and energy and anvbition, you
ure cordially invited to come and live
with us; bu-t If you are a drifter or a
"d'ead one," we advise you not only
not to investigate La<3rang"e, but to

r̂ f|S r
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The RED STAR SHOE STORE
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF GENT'S FURNISHINGS
Star. Brand Shoes AVe Better

LAGRANGE, GEORGIA.

',' Established 1856

LEHMANN JEWELRY COMPANY
LaGrange, Georgia

Optometrists, Opticians and Jewelers.
We handle tte very best—every article guaranteed

Special attention given to repairs

! iviiss IVIOL.L.IE: R OWL. AND I
Fancy Dry Good* .and Notion* £

2
Georgia «

I V I I L . L . I I M K R "V
Pin* Ores* Good* and Trimming*

i ' LaGranga, . - - . . . . .

the point of hastening the denoue-
ment tiy fetching the conductor in by
main force. Fortunately he was pre-
vented from violence by the conduc-
tor's taking it Into his own mind to
ma-ke another tour of the car.

He came 'slowly, haltingly, glanc-
ing to right and left suspiciously, and
crying at Intervals, "Fares, please. Any
more fares?"

Of course, there was another fare.
"Why couldn't he see It? It was held
out far enoug-h. At last he did see
It. He came a step nearer. Oh, how
the color, came and went on the eager
face then.

"One, please."
With all the practice It only cam'

In a whisper, but the conductor heard
He smiled, he took the money.

It was done. Doubt, anxiety, ti-
midity gave
umph.

to a glow o£ trl- J

Art Opens Eyes to the Beautiful i|l
"We must teel more ana more that

art Is not a thing that stands apart,
isolated, high upon a pedestal, as It
were, but a power that enters into all
our Interests. We need its quicken-
ing Influence in all oar 'undertakings.
Under Its spell we shall open our eyes
to see the beautiful; <»ur ears" Shalt -
b*i alert to the divine "music of the
spheres": our imaginations shall take

^^ •̂I»I»lKl»T!̂ .̂?gnfig«IHr«Iig?g?j3

The Troiip Company
Paid up Capital $180,000

Manufacturers of

Sulphuric Acid, Acid Phosphate and §
High Grade Fertilizers

Owns and Conducts

Standard Cotton Warehouse
Storage Capacity 7,000 bales

J. M. BARNARD, Pres. I.E. DUNSON, Sec'y & Treas. 9
W, A. REEVES, Vice Pres. & General Manager

LaGrange, Georgia
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Three of LaGrange's
Cotton Mills

Unity Cotton Mills
MANUFACTURERS OP

COTTON DUCKS

C. V. TRUITT .
S. H. TRUITT
FULLER E. CALLA-WAY
J. A. PERRY .
"WM. H. TURNER. Jr. . .

President
Vice Prew'dent
. . Treasurer

Secretary
Superintendent

UNITY COTTON MILLS

UNITY SPINNING MILLS

Unity Spinning Mills 1
Owned by

UNITY COTTON MILLS

Special Yarns, Twines
and Cords for the

Manufacturing Trade.

S. Y. AUSTIN, Awt. Manager 3

~
Elm City Cotton Mills

Wide Cotton Ducks

The Elmrosci

MANUFACTUSBRS OF

Prerideatt '-C. V. TRUITT
1 t J. G. TRUITT . . Vice
i E FULLER E. CALLAWAY . . Trautncr
j j~ ROY DALLIS . .' Secretuy and Muufer
: £ IRA B. GRIMES . , . Supuintcnduc

, ELM crry COTTON MILLS

VSPAPERI
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Department of Missions Mrs. James
* Jackson

organization. 35 years
collected $3.790.372.40.

ago, we have years amount to *2,6WT,»6o. In addition Southern JPw»l>yto*M. Clmrc*. trai China. • r.'. ••.i'js?
Otir property t» offerings for evansellatUv education- . The woman's -work ot the Southern We haye flve ^^^ ln the TjulteaVsS

*$?S&££%£S£S£rg?^ *^n^T£ fS2S ̂ •"J^r'̂ rtS^ JUST«r3EU?2£ i. t^fwt* :U^ .̂̂ *££rj~ ^^^er^or^ ̂ ^?e!_ States for Or,ental.w.th tw^ If«iS.p2»^fc^%Ka^(A^iSss 5Esr^^srg^s;s£ ^^roTor^^ar ̂ ^eS^-^eiinr^^^s^ss! sn .̂-ias'ssssrs ̂ r^^r^w^s
•"tteoatlxig that done In the United States by many years. house Boston, Mass.. from which are board ot missions, composed of men. Ins twenty-eight Industrial schools In the women. 7" "~ -*

in tne year 1834 an American missionary in China, Rev. David Abed, was sent f0rth abundant literatures, mis- the woman's Board ot Foreign Mia- the southern highlands, where 6,000 the' Southern „
on his way home for a much needed rest. He returned by way of England, ovaries, teachers." doctors, nurses and slona and tne woman's Board of Home students are enrolled: post missions In granted the request oti the women for slons: these are in connection
and while In London he was Invited to address a little company of ladies evangelists to foreign lands In all Missions, were merged Into one board, Baltimore, Norfolk. Tampa and Galves

Board'ot

gathered in a private parlor "in what was destined to'be, perhaps, the "most cilmesT" "" . tuiTtne' officers" are" equaify 'divided ton; day and night schools ̂ ae'S '̂ ^Santzatlon Is being rapidly perteet-
tmportant afternoon tea In history ' * T"* Home Missionary society of the between men and women.- within this gartens among foreigners on the ft-on^ ̂  and ve believe Is Ideal.

' The hearts of these women w^o stirred as be told them of the degrada- Consresationfli!!^nl,<,rt ,nr ,ne -,,P
HOB which he had witnessed in India, and delivered the message of some th^very first «^™£ ̂ ^f^ ^ _

1X26. The receipts, last year, totaled Secretary Woman's Department

Y*-®
Trl-^;;.'-

Chinese women, "Are there no female men who can come to teach us?"
"Would they not, he asked, stretch out a helping hand to their sisters?

A SWIFT RESPONSE.
$594,691, with which uhey sustained
1.778 home m)i ss Ion aries, who minis-
tered to 2,513 churches in forty-seven

The appeal met a swift response. A group of women of different de- states. They are also organized, na-
noininations formed themselves into a society tor the purpose of meeting tlonaHy, in a "Ho-me Missionary Fed-
^-raatso powerfully described. This was called §The Society for Promoting eration." Another missionary society,
Female Education in the East." Thus was founded the oldest of the great sustained by the conereeatt Aiaiists
missionary boards of women.

After delivering his message in England with such marked success,
Mr. Abed returned to his own country to attempt to arouse bis country-
women to the same great opportunity. He spoke to large groups of women $493,309. in addition, the societies for
In New York city and met such encouraging response that the organization ministerial relief, for church and par-
of a woman's board of missions to do distinctive work among the women
Of the east was seriously contemplated. But the inovation was so stoutly
resisted, by the denominational boards (composed of men) that the new
organization was given up and woman's work for women in heathen lands
postponed for more than thirty years.

a superintendent of woman's worte. The state universities of Michigan.

ginia, Kansas, Texas and the

State college, at Angola, Ind. :

_ __ "We have four industrial schools'for
The W. B. M. TJ. has Just celebrated terlan church, of Augusta, Ga., belongs the negro—Edwards, Miss.; Lum, Ala;

Ot Its twenty-fifth anniversary In St. the distinction of having the oldest Jonesboro, Tenn.; Martlnsvtlle, Va^ «icL:J&S''££

was also among organization there Is a woman's coun- tier, and In the cities constitute a part -Qur grandmothers were pioneers In
first organized for the pur- cn wno have charge of their own °* their home mission efforts. _ organized work. To the First Presby-
the American continent, in worit. MRS. JOHN B. OOBB,

finds its worlc also in the home land,
namely, the "American Missionary as-
sociation, which received from the
churches, last year, the su-m of

Foreign Missions, Methodist Episco-
pal (Thurch, South.

*****
Home Missions, M. E. Churcb, South.

Eight years after going- into the
fcreign worfe the women of the Meth-
odist church, south, were organized
into what was known as the Parson-

Home Mission Society. Theage and
first work of this society was direct-
ed principally toward the building of
parsonages for needy districts. But
in'a few years the work was enlarged

building, and for Sunday schools fo embrace all kinds of ftome mis-
sion work.—all have their woman's depart-

•ments. contributing generously to the

Louis. The convention was remarkable missionary society In America, for Its one Bible college at Louisville,
for largeness of representation, record foreign missionary society Is over 100 Four 'mountain schools established a-tv£
af achievements and proposed enlarged years old." * Hazel Green, Ky.; Moorhead. Ky.fc?-
plans for -the new year. " A Jubilate From the very beginning of the Beckley, -W. Va.; Livingston, Tezra- "̂
celebration marked the anniversary, southern Presbyterian church, In IBM, In south America we have four mis-;
Plans for a general fortrard movement foreign missions has held a prominent slonarles, and the evangelistic dayr;
along- all lines wore launched, and will piace, and our women have noMy done school, Sunday school, and house
be enthusiastically pushed thrpu-ghout ^eir part In active work as mission- house visiting.

aries and In sustaining a recruiting
work for foreign missions at home.

The Southern Presbyterian, church is
working1 in Mexico, Cuna, Brazil, Japan,
China and Korea. Twenty-five million
souls is her share to evangelism. We

the coming year io state Jubilates.
MRS. W. J- NEE!*

President Union Baptist MJssiuflary
Union.

We now have 37 city mission boards women ot the

Episcopal Chare*.
The missionary organization of

In Mexico, we have about 15 mis*-.*;
slonarles and teachers; forms of workts'
ere evangelistic, educational, Sunday^. .;£
school colportage and mission press,".--':
In India, we have about 35 mission-''"'$„„
aries and 115 native helpers. Tha >^

have 304 missionaries, and 191 of this forms of work are evangelistic, school,'.'*
Episcopal church is number are women. They are working Zenana leper hospital and dispensary, ^p

common cause. In fact, their or^ani- leadin.& in organized work for the bet- known as the Woman's Auxiliary to along a!3 the lines of work. Educa-
. . . , Jl.,,,3,- „*> rfnr»lr haaftnna r~- °. - . . _. ._ _ - _. . K.II«_f W II d» U1IC n v.*.u... a _ j Urtwul mAj4 f <*a 1 nn<4 AII-Q nffaj tcrHr* T>» f.

TELLS THE SAME STORY.
In 1860 the wife of a Baptist missionary in

returned home on furlough from her field of labor. She had the same _ . . .
Btory to tell of degradation of women in heathen lands which Mr. Abed into the treasury $550,000.
bad told. She succeeded in interesting a body of women in New York, granlzation of -our women.
A society was organized in February, 1861, entitled "The Union Missionary aso. in mission

Society." The membership included women of many denominations. Of donarsi

zatlons. methods of work, headquar-
ters, literature, officers and missiona-
ries compare most favorably with the

, present societies originally esta-blished
Burmah, Mrs. Mason, ty men-

year our woman's board paid
Sin-ce or-
103 years

work, we have raised
excess ot ten millon

terment of society. The work of these
hoards cluster around 25 ' Wesley

«me and place' of general convention, Christian homes in these heathen coun-
and designates Us offerings for mis- trlesr "® J™6 *" ssionary no on y

Mrs. Thomas Doremus was elected its first president — a woman about
whom clustered all good graces, she had Intellect, beauty, wealth, high social
position, and with all was deeply pious. To- the character and influence of
Mrs. Doremus the missionary work of the world is In debt. A few years
after the organization of the Union Missionary Society tbe different churcbes
began to organize women's missionary societies.

But we will let the denominations In Atlanta tell their own story.

MRS. A. R-

Concresctttloiiel Church.
In 1801 the Congregational womf-n

established a society called, the "Bna-
ton Female society for promoting the-
d i f fus ion of Christian knowled^f-."
This society was organized "to di f fuse
the irospe] among: the people )n the
ne^aly settled parts of the country,
among* the Indiana and through more
distant regions as Circumstances shall
Invi te , and th<* ab i l i ty of the Focfe ry
FhaU admit." It was later absorbed
in Its foreign department by thp or-
K a n i z a t l o n of the American boar-d. The
consecration and the sacrifices of the
(""ongregationaj women In this parly
period was almost marvelous.

In 1868 the f i rs t of the RTeat de-
nomina t iona l woman's boards wan or-
p-an lz f^d hv the r'on sere sat innal churrh .
It W/IK hfcornlnpr i-lear that no in te rde -
r j n m i n a t f nna! society con Id ronae th
ch u r t ' h f p to the VHP! ness of t h e i r op-
por t i i n i t i f 1 ? .

i I s t i r M^w Rn eland
nr i ths W*=TP spent by
al women i n p re-par q.-

Methodist Episcopal Cfciirrb, Swath.
In the year 1STS the general confer-

ence of the Methodist Kpiscopal church
south met In Atlanta, and authorized
the women of the church to organize
for foreign missionary work. That

grf^atlonal church, t hus removing the yftar we entered only one f i e ld , China;
now we are carrying on work in China,
Korea. Mexico, Cuba, Brazil and are

-ring to go Into Africa. The f i rs t

- ^ •_ u t tlona.1, medical and evangelistic. The
««»«, of MiSBlons ol the clmrch in two first named a meanB to the great

homes five co-operative homes, the United States, with Its headquar- end of evangelization,
a small hospital and one door ters In New York. It is self-govern- Kot by any means the least 1m-
of hope are also among our actlvl- ing, holds .triennial sessions at the portant factor Is the establishment of
ties. All of this work Is carried for-
ward by 32 trained workers, 113 sala-

teachers and enroll over 2.000 stu-
denta. We do much missionary work the offerings go mainly to sustain tne and consecration are
among the negroes and also with the regular work of the church at home wherever they are at
Immigrants and sailors on our »hores. and abrOad In its many' activities, ed-

ucational, medical and churchly. Its

plans and work
mony with the general board.

Whll. there are many "spe- „„, ,„ . „„. „ th(J

Here we have four orphanages, on$ ,
babies' home and one home for women..

In Jamaica, we have six mission- •,
aries and. many native helpers, andl .
forms of work are evangelistic and ;
educational. " ' • ' :•

In Porto Rico, we have six mission- /
aries and many native helpers, ani;
two orphanages. -

In Liberia, Africa, we have three
dale" for various .missionary purposes, QUr WOmen missionaries by their love missionaries and a school and

of Its Ne Eng-l imitation!
land.

Th« new society received a testing Prepai

at the t ime of its- f i r s t annual meeting. yea£ we~sent "out only one missionary.
Miss l^ochie Rankin, who is
ing

A real genuine blizzard was raging, ^^ ^ocnie Rankin, who is still do-
an4 many of the f a i t h f u l workers, as , effective work; now we have 134
thPy drove across count ry to catch a miBEionaries in our di f ferent fields;
train, or plowed their way through thfin we had Qnly one schoolp but now

We sfnd every year hundreds of boxes
lo poorly paid preachers and to con-
ference orphanages.

The total amount raised *by the
Hnmo Mission Society since organize- which it defers at all times, as Its aux-
t i r n amounts to J3.766.922..93, this ada- 115ary. Tne general 'secretary. Miss'
eel to that raised by the Foreign Mis- Emery, with an able corps ol
sionary Society, makes a grand total . .
o- $7,557.295.33; collected by the worn- co-workers, conducts the general af-
en ot the Methodist Episcopal church, fairs, visits the several diocesan
south, in the past 35 years. branches, and arranges for monthly

MRS. JOirN" W. M'KACHKRN.JOirN" W.
Secretary Home Department.

Georgia Conference.

L great power
work, and by

character, tact and sympathy are
winning the hearts of the people. Our
women have had a large part in paying

are entirely !n nar- the debt, which has just been lifted
to from our foreign mission committee.

MRS. J. L. THOMPSON.
Chrfatian Church.

The Christian Woman's Board of
Missions was organized October 22,
1874, at Cincinnati,' during a national
convention of the Christian churches.
I'rom that time until 1909, $2,762,801.71
was raised, and since then over $1,000,-meetlngs In New York.

North The auxiliary has recently published 000, Bo we can. safely say nearly J4,-
its forty-first annual report, testifying OOO.OdO has been raised.

to be built very soon. Oriental schools
at Portland, Oregon, school and hos- '̂;r|
pital at Ix>a Angeles and San Fran- y-^
cisco, Cal. \'^

The Christian woman's board ot';',;'^
missions hag long recognized the need ''.5J
of an institution for special training*'VV^
for missionaries; to meet this lieed,' „•££
they established four years ago) tha-^y.^
College of Missions at Indianapolis. x;i>
Ind. This institution is running al-",-£*$.
ways at full capacity, equipping:] ttha ̂ 4
missionaries for their work "la th*;>^i
forel-gn tteM. This college Is also :f^
headquarters for our Christian "W-om'̂ j >^
an's Board of Missions. •">>

BIRDIE FARRAR OMHR,
Us years of service. It gave last Wljih 'The love of Christ constrain- Corresponding Secretary of G. W. B.

the almost-impassable streets, won-
dered if any one else w<ould be there.
Wha t was their amazement to find
K O O women, not only from suburban
tow-ns, but even from surrounding
si atee, had assembled to give thanks
to Ood for His goodness.

They had raised $5,000 this first
year, and had put seven missionaries
in th.H f ield. The work begun in weak-
ness was growing in power,

are now supporting or helping

we have twenty-eight boarding ser>ools.
seventy day schools and ' f i f t y out sta-
tions, with 10,000 women and children
under instructfon. boxes. This Includes what Is called the

Bnptlflt Woman's Missionary Union.
The Woman's Missionary Union, auxi-

liary to the Southern Baptist conven-
tion, was organized Ma,y, 1888, in Rich- 0n>rinEra from the "babies* branch/'

A school opened in China a few years mond Va_ Ba,pt<!st women of the onerln^s from tne , oaoies orancn,
ago for the education of high class southi however, as early as 1849. were

sending regular and generous gifts to
heathen countries for >the support of

to „
year for missionary work In the Unltted eth us,*' for the motto, missionaries
States and foreign lands. J263,479.80
in money, and $164,340.17 in value ot

M., In Georgia.

New State Institution
Chinese girls Is so crowded that
pastors have taken active steps

the

e support missionaries in the fol lowing purchase

its enlargement.
most Influential
met In the parlors of this school
agreed to raise $60,000 wi th which

buildings.

\V i th chara '-
t hm-n ugliness
t h e Cong-reeal i

Frequent m^p-tinKs for prayer and
rnj i f^rf nc*1 were l i«» ld , and at last,
a f t e r f i g h t mon ths of c o n t i n u o u s agi-
t a t i on . a mppt in £ was Called I n the
olt l Snuth rhurrh. Boston. Trip innv-
I n a sp i r i t In these preparations was
'Mrs. A l b e r t Bowker. later the inspi r -
ing president n*f fhf* society. Forty
women responded to the call.

Thus was formed the New j^njr land
Women's "Por^ffin Missionary Society.

rhan.g-ed to thf* T\"o men'
Foreign Missionary Society of the Con-

nmtries: Turkey. India, Africa. Cey-
Icn, China, Japan. Micronesia, Austria, fcnown

Phi l ippine Islands. Spain and Mexico.
In these d i f f e r e n t f ields there are 600
missionaries, mala and female. As al-
ready stated, L O f i stations and 1.353
outstatlons. We havp over 300 native
pastors. 664 preachers and. catechists
Rnt l 2.600 teachers, making the corps
of Christian laborers over f>,000—in
all of which the women bear a most
important part.

In World .Missions.
Th*> wofnen havft their own "wom-

an's hoard of missions," which serves
as an auxil iary to the ip-arpnt society.
These womp-n raised last year $333.900.
commissioning- 248 women as mlssslon-
arlps from the home iand, besides sup-

the ground and
Wu Ting Fang,
former minister

United S.tate9, was chalrm-an
meeting. In Sotichow we hav
pital, and connected with It Is

Reoently -some of the BiDle w^omen. Mrs. T- P. Ball, of
Chlnrse f?ent l^mfn |anta (nee Miss M. E. Mclntosh), was

and first president of the W. B. M. U.
Sin re Us organization in 1888. tho

•t new unjon jias steadily grown In numbers
o well Of societiefi throurhout the sixteen
o the southern staites. Today there are more
™t tills than 10,000 W. M. societies. Young1

a hos- \voman'a auxiliaries. Sun Beam bands , 1 + 1 .
a mPd- and aoya! ambassadors, with a mem- ln^ of women workers; also the care

being the apnnles the babies are
taug.ht to drop in each Sunday with a
prayer for the missionaries.

Besides this special missionary work
of the women, which is over and above
their usual offerings for missions as
members of their several parishes,
there Is a very beautiful form of mis-
sionary activity known as the "united
offering," given by women for women
In the mission fleld. Including the
training, testing, sending and support-

and a training school for bershl-p o-f more than 1,000,000,ical 'School
nursds.

The evangelistic work which we
carry on In China is In a most pros-
perous condition; the churches cannot
begin to accommodate all who desi re
to attend. In Sou chow district alone,
If we should attempt to ' seat the
church members and those who havo
applied for membership. over 1.000
would have to remain outside the
building.

Puch wonder fu l opportunit ies are a
•ereign summons to'our people, which

of such workers when sick or disabled;

Miss F. E. a Herk, Raleigh, N". O., Is «>«« that for «"* coming year a sum
Miss Katnleen not exceeding $20,000 be devoted to

buildings for the use of women work-
,11 to be approved by the board.
presentation of this offering

every third year Is the occasion of one
of the most beautiful and reverent ol
services, when the church IB crowded
with" women worshippers, at the cele-

Baiptist bration of the holy communion, nsually
an Incor- celebrated by the bishop of the diocese.

president of the un ion .
Ma.llory. Baltimore, Is corresponding
.sfcretary. The president of each state ers,
union is vice president of the general Th
union. Mrs. W. J. Neel. Cartersville,
is vice president fro-m Georgia,

The W. B. M. TT. is not an independ-
ent body, but co-operates wl>th and
is auxiliary to tho Snuthe
convent ion . How-ever. It is. . . . . . The South Georgia State Normal College as it will
poratrd body, owning and controlling Emphasis is made upon the fact that . finished
the following vaJuable properties: Thu this Is a united offering of self as well wnen Iimsncu.

PLANT SATSUMA ORANGES AND PECANS
While Waiting for the Bearing Age, Grow Bermuda Onions and Potatoes on Same Land, Crop Each Year

You can produce fifteen thousand (15,000) pounds Ber-
muda onions and 200 bushels Potatoes on same land each
year and promote growth of trees while doing so. Satsuma
oranges and pecans grow here to perfection. We will show
you how.

Field crops like, cotton, corn, oa ts, hay, etc., do well here when
fertilized as is generally done and yield is quite as profitable.

Satsuma oranges, unlike other varieties, bloom late in spring and
mature early, cheating the frost at both ends of the season.

Grape frui t , grafted on citrus-t rifolata stock, are practically im-
mune to the light frost falling here in winter.

We offer ten-acre tracts of suitable land near by and a choice
building lot in the growing town of Southport for $150. Terms if
desired, one-third cash, balance in twelve months.

We own approximately eighty thousand acres of cut-over lands
which will be valuable when some of it is developed for farms, and to
accomplish this we are making the price attractive, selling some choice

.plats as low as five dollars per acre.
"Farming in this locality is the poor man's opportunity, the rich

man's hobby, and the old maid's retreat."

Ten acres of land about Southport is quite capable of sus-
taining a family, and while doing this would mature groves
of Satsuma oranges, grape fruit and pecans, which, in a few
years, would amount to something worth claiming, running
into thousands of dollars in value. It is indeed the poor
man's opportunity. ? /

SOUTHPORT, FLORIDA
Is a seacoast town, on St. Andrew's Bay, having both water
and rail transportation, and its many advantages, coupled
with delightful climate both winter 'and summer, is sure to
become a small city within the next few years. Its inhab-
itants now number something over a thousand, and' its
growth is continuous. No healthier locality could be found.
Plenty of pure water, and sea breezes fan away the heat of •
summer.

CALL ON US OH WRITE US FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION SALE-DAVIS COMPANY, SOUTHPORT, FLA.



TIFTON — SOUTH GEORGIA'S IDEAL CITY
vSTIii^tlauMBf alt? In the couth.
r-w~.T hundwd amd-twen.ty-«ieveii feet

•*» level
. sanitary.

- — ^ «3Chtlaretln«.
:-V A social cen-ter.
:.'•" A tWrAof a mlHlon of dollars spent
•this year for nexv •—-^ —-.-.*«.~*..—»——

'. Encircled by a, 40-foot toouieverd.
Surrounded ifey rlcih. agrricultuiral sec-

;- . The ideal home for ttoe trucker.
A city tfwned by whdte m.en only.

. t j A city in *wtoioh intoxicants have
/ t^ever been l&sa^ly sold.

= Hal'lToad tfactmies un«ur?>aased,
; . A city of beautiful homes, echools

ftOd churches.
i The Ideal home city for the traveling

•_• (toan, tfre retired capitalist, the agri-
y«ulturaJi*t, the trucker or the man de-
; .*lrfni5 the best religious and moral

tnlrroundlngo for his family. ,
• Tlfton was born e saw-mlM town.

.Wifaen tihe magic wiand c/f progress
ttticbted the pine lands of eouth Geor-

'- fifl* and oaii&ed" them, to blossom into
ek ricsh. oirrl culture.! section, Tlfton

fvr>;?,V wa» the first to a.ntloipaite tlie change
|f>'£:Jv' an<l Prepare for it. Now the pdne tre«
;%',"";?>• &nd Its iproducta are passing, and aa
j*L?Nrir;-' f?1* lands over which the pine once
|r:;,b* xnunmurted axe pouring out their boun-
%£?'&- • teotzs, plenty from nature's cotrnuco-pla
pph.< -, in response to the touch of the hand
$%&'"- °* Industry, Til ton ties changed as
ĵ *-"-., conditions have changed, and is now
pC>>-V the bxftne o-f the .nuanuifacti
$£f".T' those whose call ing: brings
ElF-' intimate touch, wiith the tll j

MAYOR OF TIFTON

vV. W. iiA.NK.fci,
Mayor of Tifton.

majnrfacturlnK *nd tnanHQbos. va&nta,
vertety *nd novrity -worke. «. foundary
atid marshlno -work*, a modern plaint
for the nta-TPttftLctiure of harrow*, a fer-
tilizer paoxtt, a cotton compress, two
cotton ginneries, a 9100,00,0 acfldulet-
tn« p&amt end a >7-5»000 cotton seed "oil

1 Boulevard Surround* City.
I^ast year a graded boulevard, sur-

rounding- the city, was beeun and naflf
completed. It wUH <be finished this
ffu-nwner. It connects with the princi-
pal trtroeta o-f the city, and suiround.-
ing it the lasi-d lias -been, surveyed! into
5, 10 and 20-acre tracts end -wlia he o4-
f e red to tru ckesrs, f rui t growers and
farmers,

Tlifton's public buildings are the
handsomest of their kind In the state,
besides those mentioned, a courthouse
is being coxniptteted at a coat of J60.000;
a government ft>ulldin>g is utrdenr way
at a cost of $65,000. and, a putliD\libra-
ry Is to follow.

The builders of Tlfton have -wrortced
with a surpreme confidence In its 4Ha-
ture, and that of Hhe section eunround-
4-ng it. The w*rwienfuJ development of
the -pine "barren in-to the modern city
wft!h>in twen-ty years is bait an earnest
of the great -pxusslbUlties wMcfh
lie In the work of the future. Invest Whose efforts contributed lars
in Tifton property and your riches will the formation ot Tlft county
ETOW. years ago.

TIFTON'S IDEAL HOME CONDITIONS

•Oil.
Blew Manulactnrlne Plant*.

* The third of a million dollars spent
IE the lust year for rrnanu fact urine
plants was exclusively tfor those lines
ot man-uracturln.gr that are depend-
ent upon a,grricultural products. This
(proves the confidence which men o-f
money have In the grea-t agricultural
future of tails county.

The cultltude otf the crtty ia unusual.
being- 427 feet; 70 feet higher above
6ea level than Ma>con, which is 105
miles to the north, and 188 Ee-et higher
than Albany, which Is 40 miles to. the

H STRIKING ILLUSTRATION OF VALUE

OF ORGANIZED WOMANHOOD TO A CITY
That Tifton is the cleanest city In oak. planted In 1911, and dedicated 'to oaks and nut bearing trees. The city
That Tifton Is the cieaneoi. ly ^^ beloved first president of the club has been Induced to donate liberally

the south; Tlft for this purpose, and th-e county and
That Its moral atmosphere is tha ^ ̂ ^ commltteeB are those on many citizens have done likewise.

the best;
. . That Us social life Is a een

west The toposrah-y is erectly un- cuUur<, and rcnnement—is du« to th,
club women ot Tifton because they.emulating, and -perfect drainage make

m»turaJl conditions especially conducive
to health. Tc* thie work of nature
tnan has added his part. The water

' eupp-ly Is arteslaji, and a
analysis shows its medicinea

urest: education, civics, conservation, house- In household economics, the study
That its educational surroundings are h economics, literature, press, 11- "t labor-savins devices, of vrholesoma

, , brary. music, art and health. *nd nutritious food and the economical
Her 01 value of meaits, eggs, etc., have con-

Educational Wor*. tributed to reduce the high eost of llv-
On education the club fyias a public Ing. Last year the club had a coolklnB

„.- organized work, have mada It proKran) every year, and leading educa- demonstration -for ten days, and ex-
so. IOIB maka addresses. This year the Pe«s »hl« year to devote an ho-ur each

The Twentieth Century Library club speaker was Governor-elect Slaton; week to the study
was organized In February^ 1906. It jast year State Superintendent Brit-
was admitted to the Georgia Federation taln and Hon. J. M. Pound. The pro-

of household eco-

In litera.ture the members of the Bay

Sy
S^aSrtltutesaSi'e'£or'De<en<iall"&wedr Kanizatlon wai obtained the club ha« ;̂ y- at the scnool To tMs the c,ub ^.^

Neither have other institutions caJ- been mads> -» ^y* '" , ,1. 2°t% But tho «*«<»*><»» wor* ot tne olljb «• V(=ry handsome picture,
dilated to corrupt the morals of the social, civic and educational llfo of the nas Jlo(. been cOI,Ilnea to the local ter- In social service, the club has be->n
5-OUnK *een piermltted The resunt clty' , .. . rltery. Its president, Mrs. H, H. Tift, closely allied with the churche* and
tsjtnat the city is not only clean ou.t- For e'Snt yeara the club has been eave tho jumber lor the model home has co-operated In a great deal of act-
«iae, but <flean Inside, olean physic- Identified with every movement for a for teachers at Tallulah Falls, and the Ive work.
ally as well an<3 clean morally, and cleaner and better Tlfton. and Its In- tota] ot tne C,UD,8 contribution to thto One of the best meetings of the year
theman whose calling compels him to fluence has been strongly felt In TO- institution will exceed $1,200. Besides was the historical one. at which plo-
be a-K-ay from his family for several clal as wel1 as Political circles. ,hlSi for several years the club gave neer citizens of Tifton and Tiift county
daj-s iof tlw> 'wee* -can leave th«?m Handxome Roonu of Club. *60 annually for the maintenance of save entertaining- 'talks on the early
herewith the assurance that no temp- A „ ",H „ L ,„,„'• ™* ^ho°' and now gives »26. Mr. Us t p r y ' O f both. These mpetings -will
tatlons s.urround them At flrst the meetInS3 were held in H H T[ft| Jr gave $250 to equlp tne be made ar, annual feature. To th.s

Three trunk lines of railroad, with Private homes, then in rented rooms boyg, worksnop at TaUuiah. the club proposes to add "home-com-
twenty-two passenger trains dailv at- but for the past year the club has had The club contributes $10 annually to '"S day." to which every woman who
*ord convenience for the traveler.' * home °« its °wnL " now occupies a the stuaents' Aid Fund. In the near has ever been a member of the clut.

Two strong banks, with a com-plete =ui te of three handsomely fitted rooms, tuture the club nopeg to give a schol- wlil De Invited to a. great annual re-
telejrhone system reaching every sec- including a reception room, reading arsWp everv year to a Tlft county e|rl union.
tlon of the county, and all other mod- room and l ibrary, with cosy open fire- ln some o( rhe co1]eges of the 8tate.
era conveniences, afford unusual fa- Places for the long winter evenings, Tho IlDrary committee has been no
cllltles for the business man. and a reading table piled with the lat- legs actjve. Besides the 2,000 volumes with a. maid In charge, for the cou-

A modern hotel, costing $135.000, eat periodicals. accumulated for the Tlfton Public 11- venienco of shoppers in the city, was
under a progressive management, la The library contains 2,000 volumes, orarV| a circulating library with sever- established last year. It -was destroy-
the ipride of the oity. Js catalogued and between 360 and 400 al nunarecl volumes for the rural ed bv flre thla surlng.

A modern system of (Traded schools books are exchanged monthly. schools of the county was put In the The social side of the olulb life has
in a building which cost 535,000, at- For some time the club has been ac- hanas of the teachers several years not Dcen neslpvted. Its anniversaries
ford* ample educational faculties. To cumulating funds for the erection of a aso TnlB gradually being changed, we always pleasant occasions, and oil
this is adde<3 the Second District Ag- library bulldtnfr . For this purpose it however. Into a permanent library for the las' one' February 4, th« birthday
riculturaJ school, wnly 1 mi le out. has not solicited outside help or phll- each sohool Ag a result of only two ba«!' b™usrht by the members con-

Rest Room Eatahlfolied.
A rest roorn, comfortably 'furnished.

rlans have handsome bmck houses of and the new Tift county courthouse, ciub roembers co-operating with them,
-worship, and the BpiscO'palians and and the club has been awaiting the com- jt ig nopeij to soon have a library In
Wesleyan Methodiists have neat and pletion of these buildings in order that every public school In the county.
comforta-btte homes. its building may conform in style to

Among its nmnufaoturins: plants are its surroundings. On the southeast
a. 3,000-s-pln-d'ie cotton mill, lumber corner of the library lot is handsome

Clean-Up Week.

LOGAN BLECKLEY MEMORIAL SCHOOL

club had a.11 the teachers as guests.
Refreshments are served on all these
occasions. Entertainments are given
often, among the most notaible being
the annual bazars, which have formed

, , „ th* nucleus for the library building
In e-ivics the -work of the club has fUJ3d

been as successful as In education. In- In'aii Its work the olub has had the
stead of having a clean-up day, the club co_operation of the Dress, the city and
has a clean-up week. For this year lts people. When the city needed the
the week began on March 10, and a ciu,b's hel-p Jt as-ked for H. and when
different committee from the club was the oiub needed anything from the
In charge of the street-cleaning force city it did likewise. The city council
each day. But the work had been «o appropriates ?23 per month for the
thoroughly done during the year that club's maintenance, and Mrs. H. H. Tlft
there was little cleaning up to do, and gives $15 per month. Mr. Tlft has con-
one member of fhe street Bang ex- trlbuited the tot for the club build-
oressed the situation thus: " 'Fore ing. Mayor ^Batiks tolas been a liberal
dese ladles clean up anything, they contributor, and a number of business
hafter t'row out some trash for ua to men, including all the memibors of th«s
have something to haul off." olty council, gave readily and liberally

Tn« du'b ;}mfi kept constantly in bo the Woman's Edition,
touch with the city authorities, not ArtlTe ,„ Weafmthm Wolfc.
only In keeping the city clean, but In _ . , . . . .
Improving the public property ani T*8 clul> has been velT acttve 'n
making a city beautiful. Outside of the federation work, it being the first
c.lty much work has be<>n done for Im- town ln south Georgia to entertain the
proving the grounds' and buildings of stwte -federation. It has been represent-
the public schools. The teachers and ed at Bvery meeting of the state and
putrfls have been assisted In beautify- general federations since It was .>r-
ine the Interior or their school build- sanlzed. It has had three officers for
:ngs. in inclosing their grounds and flve years In the state federation, and
planting flowers. At the .Second Dis- now fun-niishes tho vice president for
trict Agricultural school. Just outside thait boay- M™. Tlft, «he president, is
th« city, the plants exhibited by florists Phalrrnan ^of the^^general fedaraitlon
at the «ou.th Georgia Agricultural ex- "~" " 'endowment committee, and also of the
position were purchased and given to slate federation endowment comml.ttea.
the school .for beautifying the -grounds.

I nmn tT Rl<>/-Hpv \1pmr>rial SrhnolLogan L. tileckley .Vlemonal Scnool.

. While the record of the club has
In public school work the Un'Chere are becn one of achievement, what has bt~n
al-ways consulted and the p<jpils en- done la ouly an Inspiration to greater
ceura,|red ,to Individual effort. effort. The wurk accomplished has

Th« committee on health co-operated been la-r£ely preparatory and but paves
with the board of health and sehocl the way lfor more earnest endeavor and

<™ore signal results. As south Geor-
la promises to soon be the greatest

The entertainments for the
^lBlsfec?ub°^as0£orEIanSized August 8. hav«'"bee'n""gi"ven"u~nd"er the a'uspices"of tary resulatlons established. In th.j
l Wo with twelve members. It was the the club. A Thanksgiving dinner and near future the club intends setting
itf&rlwth or expression, of the long- a Doll's Bazaar are planned. »P a sanitary orr,amental drtnklng
S^Vna prayer of women who had The village children have been in- -fountain on the publ.c square, with *
Tiatohed ajid waited for the erection vitod twice to assist In clearing-the

- <)£-a school building, and the establish- grounds of -blocks and rubbish, .using
^'' ra^nt of a modern, well equipped school this as a means of interesting them In

Federation.

sudtaible inscription.

City Park Improved.
The committee on conservation has

beer very actdve. After m-uch effort.

board 'in having sanitary drinking foi n-
; put in the local school butldiiis,

I bring to you greeting and sincere tifying the grounds and by personal and through the city board of health.
-Wishes for the success of the work and combined effort, to help in every nas made many improvements from i,

^LCkIl6yfeMermo?inalfrHTi:hthLhooT'nim: ^he"^^^^!*, .twice a month. The n^par^awt^veHng ™*«2£ o^melts °* education, culture a.nd refinement.
r-'mm<r<«ment club of Clayton, Rabun entrance fee is twenty-five cents; an- fruits, vegetables, etc. In many of the
. provBJuc youngest among nua.1 dues are a dollar. rural schools sanitary drinking cups Education the Slogan of the

• — . . , . . - . . gchool have oeen Installed^ and many sani- *

i . after every need of the school and com-
tlve membership munitv. This work among the rural

Education, and more education, and
farther into the uttermost parts of
the state until every point is illumined
by the rays of knowledge; 'industrial
education carried to every point in

„.„ — — the state; the kind fitted to the needs
,., ..._^, , our school. D6er, very actdve. After much effort, and environments of the child. This
' JSiter the firm, rock foundation of We come seeking your interest and a olty park has been secured and im- has been the goal of the federation .
1Jt*lG~~LiOg&Ji B. Bleckley Memorial school good will, asking your Influence and proved, and the grounds- surrounding since its beginning. To this has come
J'hii Seen laid and the building well be- co-operation and expecting to learn Tifton's handsome public sohool buJVl= a new note, struck last year, and en-
-';.'-—£- tne -women met and organized from your experience and wisdom, ing have been set with trees and larged this year—-hygiene in the'pub-
^^bWclub for the purpose of stlmulat- valuable lessons. flowers and converted Into a pretty lie schools; physical examinations ot
•-'-iojc' and gathering: Interest. In the MRS. J. K. EARL. President, park. Arbor day Is g-enerally observed, children; prevention of spread of con-
S-*-fcooU assisting in the building and The Vogan E. Bleckley Memorial and the public property and squares ta.glous diseases; nurses to follow up

The Land That
Put the Profits

Is down in the Wiregrass Section
of South Georgia in Tif t County. It
lies close to and around the towns of
Tifton, Harding, Chula and Urbana.
Tift County is the home of the Tif-
ton Loam. This is the famous "red
pebbly" soil of South Georgia. On
this land may be grown in profu-
sion all grain and vegetable crops,
fruits, nuts and cotton. Besides be-
ing wonderfully fertile, there is no
soil more easily cultivated. Two
staple crops a year or three of truck
is the rule.
The climate is mild and healthful
and permits farming all the year. The water
is pure. Malaria, fevers and other diseases
are extremely rare.
TIFT COUNTY is noted for its
splendid system of public roads. The Coun-
ty* is traversed by twenty-two miles of the
National Highway. A forty foot Boulevard
encircles TIFTON, giving a frontage to tracts
of from five to twenty acres for homes, truck-
ing or poultry.

- ' • ' *• - . • ' • - •

Every Tift Farm
Fronts on a Good Public
Road and Is Located Close
to Excellent Transportation
and to the Best Markets ot
the State and the East.

TIFTON is on four competing
lines of railroad, and enjoys excellent train
service and equitable freight rates. Tifton is
the home of the Second District Agricultural
School and the South Georgia Exposition.
TIFT COUNTY is notable for the
great preponderance of its white citizens.
Less than one per cent, of the land is owned
by negroes, and less than five per cent, is
under negro cultivation.
For the man who wishes a truck
farm, or a tract of land of any size for any
agricultural purpose, investigation will reveal
the fact that the closer he looks into the ad-
vantages offered by TIFT FARMS the more
interested he will become in the proposition
that we have to of f er.
Write today for particulars.

Send the Coupon

TODAY
For complete information

about

Tift Farms

H. H. TIFT, JR.
Tifton. Go,

Send me at once complete particulars
of Tift Farms as described in The At-
lanta Constitution.

Name —
Address.

Size TractPrefet

SPAPER
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TIFT COUNTY BOASTS

1 OF MANY ADVANTAGES
Has J25Q.OOO invested \n schools.
Has thirty miles of the national

bodies of lane for stock ranges are
e3SI'y " '

Has a modern system of graded
roads.

Has the Second District agricultural
school.

Has the finest trucking and farm-
ing land In the south.

Has so many railroads that no man
lives five miles distant from one.

Has a rural free delivery mall route
to every home

Has a telephone line to every com-
munity, with direct connection to the
county site

ffas a modern school building in
every school district

Has a private desk lor every white
child of school age

Has two, and will soon have five,
of the standard schools of the state.
In this county Superintendent Kearsey
has worked hard and has had the
hearty co-operation of the county
school board as well as the c-Uifa wo-
men of Tifton.

Has sanitary equipment for every
school building and surroundings
which elevate

It Is the home of the Tifton loam
soil.

It has 126,000 acres for the horao-
eeeker

The first of the new counties created
In 1905, Tift is the wealthiest and most
progressive One of the first acts of
Its citUens after the county waa or-
ganized was to vote a s> stem of lo-
cal taxation for publlc schools Fol-
lowing this, liberal appropriations were
ira.de f >r school buildings, until now,
In a territory in which the public
school buildings were not worth $7,000",
there ia Invested $250,000 in schools
and equipments. Every district has a
modern school building ana every pu-
pil an Individual desk

\\ld> Variety o< Soils.
Tlft counts's soil embraces nearly

every variety known tr> south Geor •
gia On the north it is the red pebble,
•w"hlch gives the finest crop of short
staple cotton, Is best adapted for frui t .
on the south it Is th« sandy loam, pe-
culiarly adapted for Sea Island cotton,
sugar cane and sweet potatoes Be-
tween the two and pre-iorninatlne1, la
an unusually rich so*i, adapted for all
t.iese crops first discovered in this
section and christened by the govern-
ment surveyors, "The Tifton Loam." A
soli survey of the county was made in
1910. and the government's reports and
maps are to be bad for the asking

BesJd.es the staple crops, the soil of
tne cojn ty Is very -tine for trucking,
frui t growing, for the growing ofpecan
nuts, and for fig and grape culture
The tri-ck ^ro-wers of the county are
^•ganiaed, and this year are making
handsome profits Thft truck of this
section comes In just as that of Flor-
ida Is going out, and before th«* ad-
vent of the truck from along the At-
lantic beaboard Thus climatic and
soil conditions combine to Insure large
y'elds and a rej<J> mirkot For meats
and kindrad products there Is a ready
local market

Dairying and *tock raising should
bt great and profitable Industries
There is a local market for all dairy
products that can be raised, and large

Besides the county seat, Tifton. lo-
cated almost exactly In the geographi-
cal center, Tlft county has five pro-
gressive and growing towns Chula on
the north, Brookfleld1' on the east, F^en-
der on the*south. Omega southwest and
Ty -py £n the west Two of these,
Ty Ty and Omega., have banks, and
all are connected with the county seat
**? railway, telegraph and telephone „

to south and the thirty mlles^ls one of
the finest stretches or road south of
Atlanta Besides this, the county has
a system of graded public roads, ^ias

$5,000 Invested In i-^ad-working ma-
chinery, and maintains two gangs on
the public roads

/The county has over J4.0QO 000 worth
of property returned for taxation, and
a government that Is progressive It
is now spending nearly $60,000 on a
courthouse, -which will be one of the
finest buildings of its kind in the state

A system of farmers* telephone lines,
twelve In number, reaches every com-
munity, affording instant communica-
tion with the county seat Tifton has
six rural free delivery mall routes,
Ty Ty two, Omeg-a two, Chula one and
Brookfiel-d one, giving a dally mail de-
livery to every home in the county

District A, dt M. Sobool.
One of Tlift county's richest posses-

sions is the agricultural and mechani-
cal school of the Second congressional
district Here $1^5,000 Is invested in
lands, buildings and equipments, and
for the school the state appropriates
$10,000 annually for maintenance Tbe
enrollment this term was 128, and in
the graduating class this month there
wus sixteen, representing ten counties
of the district

The school has 300 acres of fine land
and a virgin pi ne grove for the stud
of forestry. 80 acres of land are in
cultivation and these will soon make
the school self-sustaining

Practical as "we'll as scientific farm-
ing is tauprht, and the pupils from this
school promise to be the greatest fac-
tor in ifce agricultural development of
this section It Is turning out trained
and experienced young farmers who
can apply scientific methods to Geor-
gia's richest soil in its most salubrious
climate, from which we have a right
to expect the greatest results. The
girls who graduate are trained in do-
mestic economy, and ready to take
their positions as ^ives of modern,
progressive, farmers In this school
lies not only the greatest possibilities
for Tift county, but for this section

The streams otf the county abound,
In fish and the coverts are full of
game Both aftord excellent opportu-
nities to the hunter and fisherman Al-
leady there are two fishing clubs which
own extensive rights in the count}, be-
sides some extensive private interests.

With Its mild climate, rich soil, mod-
ern facilities, moral, healthful ami san-
itary surroundings, and its vast areas
of undeveloped lands, Tlft county of-
fers Incomparable facilities to the man
who wants a home

CfflES BEAUTIFUL

CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL.
Seated upon a commanding hill high over the town of Clayton stands a large white frame

building, the Clayton High School.
The Clayton Woman's Club has done much to secure this school and five members of the club

are full members of its governing board, the only women board of education members in Georgia.
The club sent Miss Katie Dozier to Atlanta and secured plans and specifications for the school-

house. They contributed $500 in cash to the building fund and paid $500 for the seating of the four
lower class rooms. They secured two good pianos for the school.

The officers of the club are:'Mrs. Katie Dozier Colson, president; Mrs. W. S. Paris, vice presi-
dent; Miss Maude Dickson, treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Dover, secretary.

gathering met with a single purpose.
especially if that purpose is an un-
selfish one?

It wds this oneness of purpose which
filed the hearts and minds of the
women of the federation, and breathed
over the convention a spirit of good
will whloh left no room for discord.

"And no one shall work for money,
and. no one shell work for fame.

But each for the Joy of working, and
each. In his separate star,

Shall draw1 the thing as be sees it, for
the God of things as they are.'*

ones that have been reported. I pre*
sume Augusta also has the schools for
negro children.

The list of places having kindergaiv
tens la as follows Athens, Augusta,
Atlanta, College Park, Columbus, Deca-
tvr, Elberton, LaOrrange, Macon, Por-
te ndaJe, Savanna-h, West Point and
Dalton

Inspiration of an Ideal.
Have you ever attended a conven-

tion where every mind was filled with
the same ideas, and felt the spiritual
uplift that comes throuigh contact
with the enthusiasm animating a great

Kindergarten Work in Georgia.
II? Chairman AXim Nellie Fetera Black.

Your committee find there are kin-
dergarten schools toeing supported by
nine mill compsnjea, sometimes whol-
ly sometimes In conjunction with
clu^>s and missionary societies, there
are 28 free schools, ff private and 14
In the public schols This gives as
a total 76 schools, 2,387 pupils a,nd 3
graduate teachers

Atlanta has 5 schools for negro chil-
dren, Columbus 2, these are the only

Rules for Happiness.
An older woman, who always seemed

tu be cheerful and happy, was once
aslted by a young girl how she re-
tained her joyous outlook on life

"I have three simple rules," said the
woman, "which I have followed since
early youth. The first Is this- Commit
something to memory every day,
something" good It needn't be much,
three or four words wIJl do. Just a
pretty bit of a poem or a Bible verse.

"The second rule Is: Look for some-
thing: pretty every day; and <Jon'£ skip
a day, or it won't work

"u&y third rule la—now mtnd, don't
skfp a day Do something for some-
tody every day! That Is all there Is
to it, dear." »

^ Value of Recreation.
The person who undertakes to de-

velop his muscles by entering1 Into ath-
letfc games gets [pleasure as well as
benefit, from his exercise. And the
pleasure aids directly his positive dls-
ease-dlspelHng power. Not only will
his muscles be trained, but his eye and
brain. He will learn the value of
steady, persistent effort aa he can
hardly learn it elsewhere. He will toe
taugrht self-reliance, even while hla
egotism is kept healthfully in check.
In short, his training In athletics will
bring about a coincident mental devel-
opment that will stand him in hand in
the classroom or, study and In the
practical affairs of life.

Compulsory Playgrounds.
A bill has been introduced In the

legislature of the state of Washing-
ton, entitled House Bill No. SI, provid-
ing for the Inclusion of small parks
a nd playgrounds in all future land
subdivisions within or adjoining the
limits of 'cities of the first, second
and tibrd classes.

By Bta. J-
_,VBRT day brings into birth new
|H clubs In Georgia to clean and
*"-* beautify their towns and villages.

•Why not do this In a systematic way
that will brjnar really artistic results?

Artists study the blending of color,
all florists agree that a bouquet Is tn
tbetter taste If composed of one flower
and of one color; the landsc&pe. artist
begs that flowers be massed so as to
develop color, so why not carry out a
color scheme In the revolutionizing of
these towns? ""

This Is no experiment. Cities that
have tried It have proven the worth
of having a city color and a city flow-
er. Los Angele*s is aflame all the
year with the brilliant red geranium;
Portland has h«r Caroline Testout rose
and to such an extent is it grown that
the city has a rose carnival each year
when all the floats are decorated with
this large pink rose. Seattle has d,e-
velop^d^the color scheme of yellow and
white. The city ^authorities have re-
qiiested that annuals and perennials of
yellow and white be planted *and/dis-
tribute the seed for planting. Tear
after year of such preference has made
even the Wild flowers bloom yellow
and white around Seattle I

WHAT rs YOUR
STATE FLOWER?

"Were you ever asked your state
flower?

Suppose you ask some one and see
if It is easy to find out?

We evidently do not grow much of
our chosen flower. Nor do we make
enough In any way, of our great south-
ern asset, flowers. ' '

Do not choose for your town a rare
or costly or troublesome flower. One
Indigenous to th* soil Is far prefer-
able.

Choose suoh and begin getting it
planted in private yards. No matter
how simple the house, this will bring
beauty and parks will follow.

Until the homes of a town are In-
dicative of such care not much will
be made of a -park-

The Dogwood is Indigenous to most
parts of Georgia, th.e Crape Myrtle or
"LagrerBtromla Indlca," IB a distinctly
southern flower and what is more
beautiful than either of these? The
rhododendron and magnolia flourish
In some parts of Georgia and are
acknowledged aa among the hand-
somest of plants. The Cherokee rose.
Honey Suckle and Gra/ucer Gray Beard
can be easily transplanted. Could you
imagine anything more beautiful than
a whole town In full 'bloom with pink
and white Oleander? The Hydrougea
is a showy plant and one most easily
procured and grown. It could >be col-
ored pink or blue to carry out a color
scheme.

The Japanese are world-famed frr
their flowers, and we can scarcely
think of Japan without a vision of
their cherry blossom.

SUCCESSION IN
f LOWER PLANTING. '

Besides this Idea of a decided na-
tional flower let us practice aa their
do succession In flower-plan ting.

Their cherry blossoms are Immedi-

ately followed by the wisteria andt no *
sooner have they celebrated, with tea,
parties, its purple bloom, than the lo- {
tus flower appears.

Then comes my lord, chrysanthemum, " ^
whioh shares, with the cherry fclos- \
som, national choice in Japan. Their
many varigated maple trees begin tq^ ~
show their brilliant autumnal colorings-,
by this time and thus a perfect suc^*-
cession of flowers, each of which is %

adapted throughout the empire. Is se-
cured,, Uf

One of our towns might adopt a -
color, pink for Instance, and plant -
flowers which bloom In succession, as i

Crape Myrtle, Hydrongrea <color,ed_
pink). Oleander and the numerous "bush."
and climbing roses, or yellow and
use yellow jessamine and many an-
nuals like golden glow and rudbeckenv*
then chrysanthemum and so make a
yellow flame through months and?; „
months. ^ -

Let us go at this beauty plan, sis-"
ter club women of Georgia, In a sys-5

tematized way. ^-
Decide distinctly on your preference

and then develope it. v

In a few years the touring autotsti
would no longer fly through»-our towns,
with cursory glance, but linger to en-K>
joy their "beauty and go away to tell*
about the charm and distinction of our11""
city flowers. *

,3

Latest Discussion of Minimum'
. Wage. ?

(T*rom General Federation Magazine.^
"The city 'does not offer enough*

wholesome amusement for Its girls.3

No wage earner should ever -have to"
pay a cent for recreation. "We want'"
social dancing of the right type taught'
in our schools The establishment of1

model, and municipal opportunities for
our young people Is a great need of
our cities. The minimum wage means5

nothing unless coupled with an ap-^1

prentice system. A minimum wage?
without an apprentice system would*
cut off the unskilled girl from employ-i-
ntent. Establish a minimum watge wlthr
an apprentice system and you create*"
a standard to which a igirl may edu-
cate herself. You give her a chance^
to rise from a $3 level to & $12 level.'**

New JToik~Needs Parks, ;.
New York needs more parks. It «&.

.generally accepted that there should?, „
toe one acre of pork area for everyv,-
250 persona. In 3fa.nha.ttan this would^ -
c-f course, be Impossible. Hut Broot-g;
lyn and Richmond and the other bor-^v _
oughs are not so hampered by lacjc, •
of space. Tet they are deplprably de-r,
ficlent In park space. «•

Losses, .£
The losses of lives by disease ofr ,

murder; of property by theft, beg-gtnff*
or arson; of time wasted by -wit-
nesses, courts and even strangers; :>£„
money by higher taxes; of criminal*"
lives, would many times oVBr pay to&.,
the manual school and stop the maziu*^
facture of feeble-mln-dea. citizens. ~"

The Junior civic league Is with andwT

by, as well as for, the children. Ijfer
them help to make the playgrounds,"'
let them help to take care of them£
above all else, let them help to police1^,
them. Thus shall we attain with ,at
minimum expenditure of money, ^a^,
maximum of result.

The Cleanest City in the South
TIFTON, GEORGIA =

Morally Clean! Physically Clean!

THE IDEAL CITY FOR A HOME
A Center of Education, Refined Citizenship, Cultured Environment

To the Hoipeseeker:
To the man looking for a home, where his children will be surrounded by those conditions which insure health of mjnd and body, where his wife and daughter can find congenial • r

companionship and cultured society and where he can enjoy those facilities which militate for speedy and thorough business transactions, no city in the South offers these in suelf' '
desirable combination as Tifton, G-a. . , . _ }•

Three trunk lines of railroad with twenty-two passenger trains every day in the year put any part of South Georgia, within a few hours' travel. Its hotel accommodations are
of the best; its banking facilities unsurpassed, and every modern comfort and convenience is offered. • -

The city has spent near $75,000 for houses of worship and the value of the school property in the county exceeds $200,000. Every public school has a modern building and
every pupil an individual desk. Among the first schools of the state to be standardized were two of the country schools of Tift. ' _ .

Since the city was incorporated twenty years ago, no intoxicating liquors, ciders, imitation beers, or kindred drinks have been legally sold therein.

The Club Women of Tifton Have Made It CLEAN. They Will Keep It Clean
To the Investor:

Money invested in Tifton and Tift County realty fifteen years ago has quintupled in value; that invested ten years ago has quadrupled. In the center of one of the wealthiest
and most progressive South Georgia counties, with railroads like the spokes of a wheel reaching every section and with six rural free delivery mail routes and ten farmers' telephone lines
affording quick touch with any portion of the county, as South Georgia develops Tift County must develop, and the county's growth means Tifton's prosperity.

A third of a million dojlars invested last year in manufacturing plants at Tifton shows the spirit of its citizenship. -
Money invested in Tifton or Tift County will not only pay handsome dividends, but investments double and treble in value as the lands of the county are brought into cultivation.
For any infonnation^concerning Tifton or Tift county, address ^ ' \ "

The Tifton Chamber of Commerce
TIFTON, GEORGIA

NEWSPAPER! NFWSFAPF.Rl
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THE CONBTITDTION,

CAMPUS, BUILDINGS AND PART GF THE STUDENT BODY OF GR

m
Striking photograph taken at the University of Georgia, Athens. Stretched across the front of the picture is shown a portion of the student hody—considerably less than one-half—while back of thexnfsj

of the first dormitories of the university, now over 100 years old. Next to that, with the columns in front, is seen the century-old chapel. Beyond that, the Demonsthenian hall and old Franklin college are f**™*"
ed by Alexander Stephens, when a student at the university.

Through the efforts of its founder,
Abrazn Baldwin, the University of
Georgia, was chartered In January, 1785,
though an act giving 40,000 acres of
land for the support of a state Insti-
tution waa passed In February, 17S4.
It -watt thus the nrst chartered state
university in America. In the words
of Jtsr charter its high purpose is thus
defined:

**It should therefore be among the
first objects of those who wish well
to the national prosperity to encour-
age and support the principles of re-
ligion and morality, and early to place
the youth under the forming h-and off
society, that by instruction they may
be moulded to the love of virtue and
good order.**

The plea that state education can
concern itself with intellectual train-
ing was not believed by the .fathers
and does not hold good now.

By the gradual add! Lion of many
different schools and departments, the
university has t>een able to incor-
porate, with the liberal training of
Franklin college, that scientific and
technical education necessary to sup-
plement it, and it is now, so far as
the, trustees have been able to carry
out their plans, "a pdace where stu-
denta can be trained for any kind and
every respectable path of life, and
where, at the same time, the Interests
of higher education and science -are
cared for." Thus the -'foundation of
the rfathers," a simple college with
a close curriculum, has grown to a.
complex university, planned, upon a
7: road and philosophic system, where
literature and science are taught, and
1 i "i^feral and technical educatl jn eup-
Plied.

The hirtory of Its students is Jarge-
lv the history of the state. As Pres-
ident Taft said of it:

"There is gathered aJbout th-Ie Insti-
tution a wealth of memory that In it-
s' elf, with the Ideals formed here, is
ever to maintain, as it, airway has
maintained, the clvlllaaUon of the Im-
perial state of Georgia,."

The Christian ministry has been
flrengrthened by ttie useful careers of
i ;ie hundred and ninety of the unl-
^ arsitys sons. Ninety-four officers
r-f the United States army, and navy
and five hundred and three officers In
ihe confederate army, besides thou-
sands of privates have defended their
i ountry in timea of need. Over a

hundred have occupied the bench In
this and other states, and one now
holds a -seat on the supreme court o-f
the United States. Six alumni have
served in '-he United States senata
and about fifty in the national house
of representatives. Ten have served
as governor of the state and over
four h-undred in our general assem-
bly.

In statesmanship the university men
are the most Illustrious in Georgia.
history.

Graduates of the university fill
chairs In colleges and universities all
over the south as well as institutions
of the -north, while score* are found
among superintendents df city a.nd
county systems and In the tea-chins'
force otf high schools.

Eight hundred doctors, over a thou-
sand farmers, more than two hundred
engineers, and hundreds of others in
finance, manufacturing and Journal-
ism have helped build the state.

No man can study the list of the
university alumni without being1 pro-
foundly impressed with the manner of
men that have gone out from his halls.

It Is a high privilege for a Georgia
boy to be graduated from this, the
most verenable of the state univer-
sities, and enroll his name among the
illustrious alumni—men who have
made glorious Georgia and the south.

In recent years the teaching staff
has "been more than trebded in numer-
ical strength, and the material equip-
ment has been enlarged in an even
greater proportion. In spite of the
Institution of entrance requirements
equivalent to those of the best col-
lages and universities in the north and
•west, the attendance has steadily In-
creased.

r>uring the la^t ten years the uni-
versity has made remarkable prog-
ress. The attendance on the Hong1

courses has Increased 120 per cent,
c.and if the short course students be
added, the Increase is 280 per cent.
Tho Institution i-s now giving annually
instruction at Athens to over 1.200
students.

In this same decade twelve new
brick buUdings have been erected, in-
creasing over JOO per cent the physi-
cal equipment. The campus has been
enlarged to twenty-four times its size
ten years ago, so as to make room for
the agricultural college and the In-
creased demands ot a growing1 state.

During this same decade over ?250,-
000 have been given to the univer-
sity by frlenda, and the state has con-
tributed as much more ifor the devel-
opment of the agricultural department,
while an increased maintenance fund
for the others departments of the
university has been made.

W2ille the university Is etin Inade-
quately equipped for the training of
the youth of a state with more than
two and a half million people, yet
it offers the youth of today the best
advantages In all Its history. With
additional appropriations from time to
time by the state and gifts by friends
oif education, the university will be
made to serve the people to a still
greater extent.

Expenses at the university are very
low. A room in one of the college
dormitory costs $2.50 a month; board
In the college dining haia costs $10
a month; fees for the year -amount to
from ten to twenty dollars. For about
$170 a student can get board, fuel,
lights, room, fees, laundry and books;
in private homes the cost will be in-
creased to two or three hundred dol-
lars. The rich can get nothing better;
the poor can secure the best.

Military training is required of lower
classmen. Three drills a week are
given. The Institution is not under
military discipline, but the students
while under military duty are required
to perform these in a strictly military
way.

In ell branches of ahtletlcs, tncltid1-
Ing football, baseball, track, basket-
ball, tennis, the University of Georgia
ranks among the nrst In the south. A
new $100,000 gymnasium and Y. M. C.
A. hafll. though not completed, lg now-
open to the students, with systematic
training and regular physical esam-
inatlon.

Tbe Graduate ScbooL
The great men c*f the olden time

who founded and fostered the Unl-
erslty of Georgia did not consider the
baccalaureate degree, the necessary
termination of a univ-erslty education,
and in 1803 provided for resident grad-
uate students. But apparently. It was
not until 1868 that a course of study was
laid down which candidates for the
master's degree were to pursue. Va-
rious improvements in the regulations
have been made from time to time,
and now a candidate for a post-grad-
uate degree must pursue three grad-

sees*7

uate courses, one of which is called
a major course, and occupies half of
the time of the candidate studying
in residence here for one year, the
rest of his time being divided equally
between two minor courses. Suth
courses are offered in Greek, Latin,
German, French, English, History,
Economics. Philosophy, the Principles
of Education, Mathematics, the various
Biological Sciences, and such applied
sciences as Civil Engineering, Agron-
omy, Cotton Industry, Agricultural
Chemistry, Horticulture, Animal Hus-
bandry and Veterinary Medicine.

To gain admittance to these courses
one must be a graduate of a college of
reputable standing.

The degrees offered are master of
arts, master of science, civil engineer
and master of science In agriculture.
The graduate school Issues a bulletin
In which the details of the courses of
study, o>f the requirements for degrees,
and of the very moderate necessary ex-
penses are given more fully than can
be set forth In this brief sketch.

It Is of particular interest to the
leaders of the state that the board of
trustees of the University in 1911 au-
thorized the directors of the sum-
mer school under the guidance and. su-
pervision of the university faculty to
offer graduate work in the summer
school, and th-us afforded for the first
time to women opportunity for ad-
vanced study in the university, -with
all Its treasures -of Inspiring teach-
ers, librarl efl an & laboratorl ee. The
program of study for a degree 1s the
same as for the regular session, one
major and two minor courses, and a
thesis is aaso required. The candi-
date for a degree studies here under the
professors of the university for at
leaet three summers and a large part
of the time of the year following each
summer must be devoted to the pur-
eult of the courses under the guid-
ance of the professors.

In the year 1912-1913 thirty-one stu-
dents have been pursuing graduate
work at the university, coming from the
University of Georgia, Emory college,
Mercer university. Cornell, Purdue,
Clemflon, the University of North Car-
olina, North Georgia Agricultural col-
lege and others. Six women were
members of the graduate school In the
summer of 1912, and at least one of
these, admitted In 1911, IB expected to
receive the degree of master of arts
at the university commencement of
1914.

A special feature of tn* recently
Issued bulletin of the graduate school
is the publication of a full analysis
(covering seven pages), of the course
In the "History of the South," to be
offered during the coming session of
the summer school.

Scene on the CnxnpnB.
The state of Georgia extends th*

privileges of the university to all
persons who are qualified for admis-
sion. Thus the university does not
receive patronage, but is Itself the
ratron of those who >seek Its priv-
ileges and honors. It Is maintained
at public expense for the public good.
It cannot, however, be the patron
of inefflcientcy, Idleness, cr dissipa-
tion. Its classes have no room ex-
cept for those who diligently pur-
sue the studies of their choice and -we
willing to be governed in their con-
duct by the rufles of propriety. Every
student owes to the public a full equiv-
alent of expenditures In hla behalf,
both while in tba Institution and aft-
erwards.

The TTnlveratty*a School of Civil En-
Kineerlnar and Good Roads Extension
Deportment.**
When old Franklin college changed

Its name to University of Georgia unon
the advent of the land scrip fund, the
school of civil engineering became an
Integral part of the Institution. Dr.
Li. H. Charbonnler, «o long a distin-
guished member of the university, as-
sumed the direction of this school.
Upon his transfer to the chair of phys-
ics his successor -was David C. Bar-
row, now the able and beloved chan-
cellor of the university. A school
(founded by such met* and developed by
them for the first fifteen years of its
life necessarily can claim sound edu-
cational bases and high Ideals of serv-
ice and efficiency.^ ^

The idea'la of the degree courses
offered are:

1. A reil mastery of fundamental
principles.

2. Adequate power of selrf-expres-
slon.

3. A sufficient skill in detailed
neld, laboratory and drafting meth-
eds to open the door of ready em-
ployment.

Hence, tho four years' course calls
for proficiency in the following:

English, history, one modern lan-
Kuage, French. German, or Spanish,
the various branches of pure mat he-
rn at ice, physics, chemistry, electrl-al
engineering, courses running- through i
four yearn In drafting and design, and '
fifteen bourn per week In oivtl en-
gineering subject* running through
throe yours. ; ... ,

Field and laboratory Woplt la Abund- ;

ance, and an annual survey of one
week are features of the course. The
school has won direct consideration
from companies employing engineers,
from the vario-ue engineer corps of
the United States government, and its
graduates include many prominent
names in the engineering profession
and in the membership of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers..

The moat recent advance erf the
Pchool has been the establishment of
the good roads extension department
with a special officer to give his
assistance and advloe to the coun-
ties of Georgia. The'demand for this
assistance has steadily grown and the
statistics of two years* effort show
more than fifty counties visited, sev-
eral, thousands miles of road Inspected,
nearly 1,000 samples of road build-
Ing material examined! in the labora-
tory Cor various counties, and more
than fifty miles 'of roads actuary
turveyed by the officers of the de-
partment. In matters of bridge da-
sign, plans for structures aggregat-
ing $40,000 in value have been fur-
nished upon request during the past
year. An immense field for helpful
service is thus open, and by adequate '
support In men and means much more
of the university's Ideal of. service to
the "whole state can be efficiently real-
ized through the, good roads depart- ,
ment.

The Penbody School at Education.
The Peabody School of Education IB

a state normal college In the unlver-
elty.. Its courses cover the history,
philosophy, science and art of educa-
tion, including -school organization, ad-
ministration, supervision, management
an-d teaching. It makes special fea-
tures of high school pedagogy, rural
education, and school supervision. It
le the special state institution <for the
preparation of men for the profession-
of education. Here their course In his-
tory, mathematics, agriculture, etc.. Is
taken In the regular departments of the
University, »md their special studies
In education taken In the school of
education, all leading to one of the
general university degrees, bachelor
of arts, bachelor of science, B, S., in
agriculture, or B. S. in education. Mas-
ter of arts courses are also offered for
graduates of approved colleges.

George Peabody hall contained psy-
chological end pedagoglal and domes-
tic science laboratories, probaMy the
best In the south. Dr. I* R. Geissler,
special professor of experimental psy-
chology and education has been add-
ed to the faculty. Ten rooms have bee7!
planned and equipped for his labora-
tories and classes.

Rooms are provided for secorid-ary
education. The courses treating the
development of the high school, high
school organization, course of study,
and methods are given by Professor J.
S. Stewart

The fields of the philosophy and his-
tory of education and school adminis-
tration are retained by the dean, T.
J. "Woof l er, who deserves credit for
the development of the school. Dr.
Odum will assume duties in this school
next September. He la a man of ad-
vanced preparation and experience In
both agriculture and education.

This Peabody Softool ctf Education
then IB our normal college for men;
it Is a department of the university
for the study of education as* a socJal
factor of democracy; it la to be helpful
to women through the summer school
and extension work; It le to supple-
ment and co-operate with the state
normals, in no wise to supplant them;
It Is needed to fill a gap in our prepar-
ation of teachers. The co-operation of
all friends ^f education must be given
to this as » necessary Institution for
the welfare of the state.

Tbe Summer School.
The Georgia Summer school, teach-

ers of the University of Georgia and
State Normal school, will be held June
30 to August 2, 1913.

There will be selected college
courses, professional courses In psy-
chology, history of education, school
management, methods, high school ad-
ministration and organization, school
supervision.

Special courses In domestic science,
handicrafts, basketry, drawing, pen-
icanshlp. physical cnUure, expression,
public school music, nature study, agri-
culture.

Courses to meet the needs of feinder-
giarten, primary and grammar grade
teachers. Jtilgh school courses In all
the high school subjects,

A systematic normal course Includ-
ing home study and inree summer ses-
sions leading to a teacher'* dlpQoroa.
The holder of this diploma will be eli-
gible for a professional state license..

Similar courses for graduate* lead-
ing to a degree of master of artu.

* Delightful series of Chautauqua lee-
lurec and entertainments at night.

Special review courses In common
and'hlgh school branches, the Georgia
manuM of methods and in the, state,
readings course for those who wi«h •,*;
to take the atate teacher** examination^ '•'
wlitoh will h* held &t tfe* clow o*f

the summer school. A separate coach-
ing school for college preparatory stu-
dents. Combine study, recreation an3
a summer outing at the Georgia sum-
mer school. Free gymnasium and
swimming pool.

This summer school is maintained by
the -state to aid Georgia teachers. No-
wihere e^se can so many acquaint-
ances with Georgia teachers be made,
combined with such advantages for
training.

Board and^ lodging, $23.50 *for five
week. Registration fee, $5.00. Rail-
roads rates one and one-half fare.

Georgia State Colie«« of Agriculture.
A new day in agriculture * is dawn-

Ing in Georgia, Farm activities are
being redirected In an effort to estab-
lish a more Independent system than ap-
pertains to cotton-ralsfng alone. "With
the new day has co-me a thirst for in-
formation and education. To the State
College of Agriculture the farmers are
looking for hel-p, and commensurate
to the means at its disposal the col-
lege is responding.

Educated, trained, enthusiastic rural
leaders are being given to Georgia by
the college, a contribution of vast
leavening power.

For the farmer who cannot go to
colle-ge, an agricultural extension serv-
ice carries the information that he
needs In a score of ways. Thrcfligh
farmers* institutes, corn clubs, glrle'
clubs, farm demonstration agents,
newspapers, bulletins, personal letters
and. co-operation in several other ways.
the doctrine of the agricultural regen-
eration of Georgia is being proclaimed.

The college differs to the farm boy
culture, a vision of agricultural possi-
bilities end practical methods for mak-
ing a success on the farm. It oipene a
door through which a new generation
of youth can pass and restore to the
rural south Hs old-tdme glory of in-
telligence, culture and progress.

To every young man who wants to
have a pert in the reconstruction and
betterment of agriculture in Georgia,
the college of agriculture swings wide
its doors with a welcome.

The PbAnnacy Department.
It is the purpose of the university

to make the department of pharmacy
measure uip to the hlg»h standards
maintained by It in the other depart-
metns and to meet the needs of the
profession of pharmacy in Georgia.
We a-re encouraged to believe that we
are succeeding when we review the
records made by our graduates—all
have passed the state board erf! exam-
iners (tamny with the highest grades),
and all are now proprietors, managers
or prescrlptio.nlsts in* some of our
toest pharmacies. It Is the further de-
sir* to give students an opportunity to
obtain a 'broad training in the funda-
mental principles grovernjJng the prac-
tice ot pharmacy.

Our student* share In all university
activities, Ht&rary societies, athletics,
pteblic speaking, etc.

I*aw Department University of Grorsia
Fifty-three years have come and

gone since the nrst graduate of the
law department received his diploma.
One class graduate a^id the doors of
the university were closed, on ac-
count of the war between the, states.
With the reopening of the university
the law department resumed its courses
and from that day without interrup-
tion bas presented her graduates an-
nually and sent her sons Into this and
other states to take and hold for them-
selves and for the university posi-
tions of influence and usefulness.

Along with the other departments of
the university the law department for
some years has been enjoying: a sea-
son of prosperity. This year the at-
tendance surpassed any In her history.
The absolute necessity for greater
space and better equipment Is em-
phasized, as never before. The lec-
ture rooms do not accommodate the
classes. There Is not space in the
library for one-tenth of .the students.

Now it Is the hop* ot the friends

of the department that suitable proTrt»*
Ion will be made for conducting th*
work. The school Is calling upon Her
friends and graduates In every county:
In the state to rally to her assistance.^
The legislature will be ashed to aP^:
proprlate $60,000 to build a law butfa-
Ing for the department. The stat*
haa outgrown the narrow prejui
forbidding the expenditure of m<
for professional education. The
Is , being geenrally recognized that 'av;
law school Is not altogether for the.
education of lawyers. Every man. Is/a
the better man If he has some ltnowl-l|
edge of law. No matter what business,'"
trade or profession he may follow,...
he will be more competent and better-
equipped, if he has taken a law course. ',_
"Whether he follows any business, trade .
or profession at all, a knowledge of the ~
law is essential to an Intelligent dis-:

charge of hla duties as a c^lzen and.̂ :"
to the, successful management of his-/"
affairs. The prospects seem brfght>;.
for the recognition by the state of theV'.
usefulness of the law department. TJn--O_
less supported now, the competitioner
•with better equipped schools must hf~~ '
a telling effect. Properly suppor.1
now. it Is safe to predict that G
wlll have the leading law school
of the Potomac.

of Commerce*
The school of commerce Is the

recent addition to the group of schooili -
and colleges comiposing- the untVert

, The establishment has been due
reotly to tae foresight of the
l<?r And to the activity of the
live business men who have
elated the necessity of the ed
it is to afford. On the other hand,
very beneficial and, in some re
wonderful achievements of the
of agriculture, engineering baa
the etrongteat argument for sI
activities in the field of tni-sl-n

P-unpose.—The school of coxm
proposes tp oarry on the same s
•work as these other schools and.
similar <metho<ds. "Whet the colleg
agriculture is doln-g ftfr the
population, this school proposes to '3Tc
for the industrial and trading Popu!&
tlon. - ' 3S

Practical Instruction -will be offere
to prepare men for the professlcma.;jo
accounting, banking, brokerage, fois
e&gn trade, domestic trade, Insuran
transportation and secretarial "W-ork
As resources permit, the profession ^6!
Journalisim, commercial teaching", ph*
lanthroplc and charitable work,
public service wUl be added. .

The Ccnirse of" Instruction.—The
lowing courses will be offered dur
the scorning school year: Accou
ing and auditing, commercial or&a
zatl-on and management. Industrial
ganlzation and management, comm
cieJ. law, money, banking, credit,
clal prices, corporation finance,
portatlon, public service comp
Industrial combinations, public
labor pro-blecus, insurance,
tural economics, economic
trade end. reac/urces, business
Ics and the economic function of
eminent.

In addition to these courses for
regularly registered students of
school, special short courses will "
offered to those that have l&ss time Ittfi1?,
devote to tnls work. It is lntended'^
extend the school as rapidly as poss
ble by lectures and by assistance ,;
debates, to oluba, chambers of
merce and other aesocdationit

Methods and Equipment.—3
tion is given by lectures and
tions, and by laboratory p
Prominent business men give technJc|(K |̂;
addresses to the classes to 3iiT>plenneBU.^-
the regular class work. The laborajp
tory will be provided with
counts collected from various con
throughout the country. Samples;
commercial tproducta are being
lected for illustrative purposes. Lantern J
slides are to be used to portray
tndng* aa we cannot have at
Files of letters, business
and office equipment are to be used fajpf;-
connection with the class work.

SVwto Br CHft«ji» jtttwofc : ;; '.}•-•--. .-'
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION Iff SOUTH SHIES

•&,. 3-*$

B. the beautifully shaded and turfed campus, with a view of the university buildings in the background. In the extreme left, through the trees, is seen the Moore building. The first large building on the left is one
Jsible through the trees. The handsome building at the extreme right of the picture is the new Peabody library, while next to that is Terrell hall. In the trees beyond Terrell hall can be seenPMKappahall, found-

\Athens Woman's Club Poineer in the State
j, ., "Help Lift the Load," Their Motto

the Work for the Good of Humanity

OUR SOUTHLAND

i The Athens "Woman's club was ono
"j>if the -pioneers in the club movement
^in the,, state of Georgia,

The Sorosls otf Blberton was the fflrst
* -woman's club to be organized in the
: state and Athens quickly followed lii
I* her lead.

In 1898, when Miss M. Rutherford and
Mrs. M. A. X^lpscomb -were principals of
the JLucy Cobb institute, Miss Hosa
W-oodberry was connected with the
•work of that flourishing* Institution
Miss Woodberry was a most enthus
las tic dub woman and found Jn .Mrs
Llpscomfb a kindred spirit.

Together they discussed the subject
an4 decided that Athens could not lag
'^ejflnd when other cities were becom-
ing interested in such a helpful woik

So Urs. Upscomb and Miss Woodber-
'ify sent out invitations to one hundred

"id twenty-five of the representative
bmen of the city to unite with them

the formation of a woman's club.
Their judgment that such an organ-

ization was confirmed b-y the enthus-
iastic repbonse o£ over one hundred
laBles.

The first meeting was held at the
home of Jlrs. W. W. Thomas, where
the-Aithens Woman s clurf was organ-
ized, its object being "to stimulate the
intellectual development of Its mem-
bers and broaden their range of

lUght, investigation and usefulness.
Mrs. Llpscomb Flrrt President.

5\Mrs, Lips-comb was elected president
^id Miss Woodberry vice president of
ra-e/club.
M Three sections -were formed Let-
Ors and arts, current events and civics,
"Mid historical research and biography
& Many delightful -meetings were en

j ed by the members under the lead-
•ship of the chairmen of the different
iCtionb—Mrs L*lpscomb of letters and

.rts, M.IJSS Woodberry of current events
civics, and Miss C. Sosnowski of

ilstory and biography
Letters and arts waa by far the
.rsrest section in the club
The Shakespeare-Baoon controversy

[eld no terrors for those enthusiastic
orkers, and the memoi y of thote
arming Shakespearian evenings with
rs. Lipscomb still lingers not onl>
'ith them, but with many othtrs w'lO

Hxjojed the readings.
F It can be truthfully said that never
|!ere newspapers and periodicals mo.e
|*g*erly scanned for the happtmngs of
fWday than by Miss Woodberr-y s in-
terested students of the current events
lection.

* Miss Woodber-ry's parliamentary
for the benefit of the club were

'the source of much, fun and great
'•pro-fit to all
IK How Miss Sosnowskl'a students did
'work with iliss Callle as an inspiration
tor effort' So full of historical and

graphical lore did they become that
other members walked humbly be*

:£ore them.
were wonderful days of fur-
up of long iforj-fotten lore—aa
newly acquired by the Athens

f ladle*.
such efficient leaders as Mrs

Mlas Woodberry and Miss
_ , to launch the movement and
theix best efforts to the cause It

|ls not surprising that the cJub f lour-
ii'Mid from the beginning- and very
oon~(was an assured success

,s "Woodberry was sent the fol-
g year as the club's delegate to
eneral federation in Philadelphia.

IQlected "Vice President*

j -was elected vice president in
i of Jennie June (Mrs C r o l j > , who

f5had resigned, but she declined the
Miss "W-oodberry then nomt-

^nated rtihe lady who was elected to the
I of flea,
I A-t (first the worte otf the Athens
I "Woman's club was of a purely literary
InatiiT-a and stimulated the members to
[much sood work tn that direction Very
fsoon, ho-wever, the scope was broad-

|[ ened and included philanthropic work,
They began to study the needs of the

*• town and to lend a helping hand to the
J little ones in East Athens, the mill

ection of the city.
^ Kladersarten Eainbllshed,

Th* first kindergarten ever in Ath-
tens was established there by the Ath-
V ens "Woman's club in connection with
[>tlML night school and waa supported
' by the -club for five years, until the
jcity realizing its usefulness, assumed
I the re&ponsl&lllty of the school. Dur

the flve ^years they were connected
t-..«,,3i the wtfrtt the club furnished all
tB.ecesBaty material and very often gave
Ifree 1-onches to the children.
I The club has also helped to organize
['.and largely assisted in the support of
Tthe W«st Athens kindergarten until the

• took that school unde? Its care.
:. ^ Bt-art ot TnUalab. School.

\ one hundred and eighty-seven
q(f Georgria know that the Tal-
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lulah Falls industrial school, w^lch is
the pride of the federation, was started
by two members of the Athens club?
Mrs M A Lipscomb and Miss Lily
Moss were the promoters of the school

The first money given the school
was made by them In an entertain-
ment called "A Trip Around the
"World," given at the home of M"isa
Moss This money waa the nucleus of
the f u n d for the Tallulah Falls school

For several years the Athens club
•worked unaided, and after several hun-
dred dollars had been raised by them
for the cause the work was talcen up
by the federation

This small beginning made b-y the
Athens Woman's clu-b has become an
Important educational factor in the
life or that section The Tallulah Falls
Industrial school is now? valued at
$12 000, and has a boarding department
with eighty-six pupils and three
teachers.

Aim of Club Has Broadened.
In the fifteen years sin-ce its organi-

zation the character of the work don»
bv the club has gradually changed
from its original object, that of self-
Improvement, and moved out into a
larger field of usefulness where service
for others Is the desire and effort of
each member (

Books have been distributed, scholar-
ships secxire>d, and needy and "worthy
students assisted The club has at its
command at the present time three
•whole and Tour half scholarship Mr
Severus. head of the Athens Business
college and the Lucy Cobb institute
has been especlall generous and
helpful with gifts of scholarships Thf
fine business training given by Mr
Severns to several g*trls has resulted
Jn an Immediate Increase In their sala-
ries

The club has also a students* aid
f u n d of $500 with which they have al-
ready grlven much needed and appreci-
ated assistance to seven ambitious
students

An altruistic1 atmosphere prevartes
the- entire life of the Athens "Woman's*
club

TVe have been fortunate Jn the presl-
dent1* who have guided the affairs of
ttie club AU have been women of hlgn
ideals and strong endeavor

Mr«i M A Upscomb, Miss Rosa.
Woodberry. Mrs H C "White and Mrs
A O Harper have all served as presi-
dent", and Mrs T F Green now holds
tl-e office

Trvo S*at« Presidents.
The Athens Woman's club has glv^n

two state presidents to the federation
Mrs L4pscomb, who resigned after
seven splendid years' service to Athene
to accept the state presidency, and
Mrs H C White, who served four
> ears, and was then called to thfl
larger field of usefulness.

Ourfng Mrs "Whites administration
the club was built up and strengthenej
along all lines. The monthly meetings
held at her home were not only pro-
ductive of much good, but were of a
delightful social character Each month
the club looked forward to and en-
Joyed the charming hospitality fM-
which Mrs White nas famous

Mrs T F Green, who now holds the
office, is infusing new 13 fe in to the
large membership of the club and in-
spiring* them to fresh endeavor along
educational lines jShe brings to the
work a great enthusiasm and earnest
purpose and has the happy faculty of

imparting her zeal and courage t >
those -with -whom she is associated.

Model Rural School.
The work that has been planned by

the president and Is already well under
way Ls to build a model rural school
at Mountain City costing $1,600. *

The site has already been secured
and some money raised for that pur-
pose,

Mr F J Orr, one of Georgia's most
prominent architects, has not only
drawn the plans of a beautiiful tnodAl
school, but has most g-enerouslj pre-
sented them to the clulb as his con'trl-
bution to the -work The plans and
specifications are already in the pos
session of the club.

The club hopes to erect this building
in the next fifteen months at Mountain
City, equip it with all that is necessary
for a common school education ar,d
supply a competent teacher for the
seventy children of this mountain dis-
trict.

TMa scho-ol Is to be Athens' memo-
rial to our beloved Mrs White and la
to be called the Ella F. White school.

With the memory of her unselfish
efforts for the uplift of the people of
e\ ery section of our state as an in-
spiration for the work, the club Is
s-purred to earnest effort and success
will surely be their reward

Influence I« Widcutngr.
The Influence of the club ie grad-

ually widening It t juchea ci\ ic, re-
ligious and social lif* and always with
a helpful, cheerful, kindly spirit

Tn the language ot Phillips Brooks,
they are trying to realize tha.t • we are
our best when we are trying: to t?e
it, not for ourselves alone, but for
our brethren, and we tako fiod s gifts
most completely when we real'^e that
He sends them to us for the benefit
of other men. who stand b i f )n 1 ua
needing them "

The club has heard and responded
to the call "Help 31ft the loadJ ' an':
already the blue flowers of hJ.pt>1 ness
that Dr Van Dyke tells us of Its bloom-
ing for them and the blue bird uf
happiness that Maeterllnk speaks jf Is
singing for them 'because rl^ht he re
Jn their own home town of Athens they
are working- for the good of humanity
In their own home state, tht-tr be-
lov-ed Georgia.

MRS GEORGE T HODGSON,
Vice President Athens Woman's Club.

Child Labor.
"TTn restricted child labor tends to

depress and age the laborer, and thus
to de'velop in the community an Igno-
rant, criminal, easily pauperized class,
accustomed to a low standard of living.
The eMls to the child are often dis-
ease, deformity and ignorance. Fre-
quently there Is no industrial training,
the child being employed in drudgery
In some simple mechanical process.
Census figures recently published show
every fifth child In tills country Is a
bread-winner between the ages of 10
and 15 years, and of these Juvenile
viag*e-earners every third child Is a
girl An illiterate and physically de-
generate population will mean the ruin
of our country We must, then, help
the children to attain a higher stand-
ard of citizenship, for upon no other
foundation can an enduring- republic
be built.

A Royal Maiden of fair thoughtful
brow

A council of her subjects once did
call,

With ear attentive listened—question-
ed how

She best might serve the interests
of all,

Outspoke the resolute, the timid, bold.
Waxing1 most eloquent, in fiery de-

bate,
And each, according to his wisdom,

told
How she might make her kingdom

rich and great.

II.
Then suddenly appeared amidst that

throng
The warning Phantom of a long-

dead Time,
With eye far-seeing*, pointing bony

flnger long.
While o'er his shoulders hung his

hair like winter's rime.
And thus h-e spake.—"O Fairest of the

fair!
Young maiden Monarch by the south-

ern seas
It rests with thee, to be whate'er thou

dare—
A power for arood, or Vanity of vani-

ties."

m.
Thy realm Is fairer than old Canaan's

land—
A thousan d times more fertile and

more fair—
Enriched with every gilt, by God's own

hand.
Roam not abroad for treasures rich,

or rare
B-uIld here thy kingdom. In thy bounds

so bleat
And found it on thy native granite

rock.
Earth, air and ocean all, at thy be-

hest
Shall bastion thee against external

shock.

IV.
The stately columns of thy forests

grand
That gird thy shores their utmost

length along
Stretch forth their arms, and In a

choral band,
Uft Up their voices In perpetual -

song
As swayed toy breezes fragrant with

wild flowers
They seem In music's sweetest notes

to flow—
Behold us. shape these sturdy trunks

of ours
To usft1 and beauty, 'tis for such we

grow."

V.
Beneath the surTace of thy vales and

hills
Lies mineral wealth beyond the

mathematician's ken—
Iron, coal and marble; oil In rills

Perennial, ready to the hands of toll-
Ing men

Let goodly Commerce and. skilled man-
ufacture be

The chiefest handmaids of thy royal
state,

Let Industry and Worth, and trusted
Honesty

Thy servants fee, as likewise all
that's good or great.

VI
Take warning by th' examples of the

Past—
As long as kings were virtuous and

wise
So long their great and happy dvnas-

tles did last,
And honored were they In all na-

tions' eyes.
But when dull sloth and luxury did

invade
At once commenced they, swiftly to

decay.
To fall inglorious 'neath some conquer-

or's blade,
Qr, bound In claims, to grace a cap-

tor's holiday.

VII
Upon the gliding ages tneie will rise

A time when man shall recognize
man's brotherhood,

When he that hath to him that hath,
not, shall Devise

And all rejoice in the all-common
good,

Wh-en one shall guard his neighbor's
welfare aa his own

When to hold more than needful
shall be thought unfair.

When kings and conquerors shall
ustinp no throne, ^

But Justice. Goodness, Peace—a triple
crown shall wear.

MRS E. W. BARKSDAL.E.

Why Is Atlanta/9 Inquires Mr. Orr;
"Because of Athens" Is the Answer]

Residence of W. H. Shelton, Millerjge avernie, Athens* Ga,

Burn pyrethrum powder In the house
to kill the flies

Don't forget. If you see flies, that
their breeding place Is In nearby filth.
It may be behind the door, under the
table or In the cuspidor.

If there Is no dirt and filth, there
will be no

Mr. J. K Orr, an enterprising cit-
izen of Atlanta, asked through the
columns of The Atlanta Constitution
the question ""Why Is Atlanta?"

He had many thoughtful answers, but
not out* that fully satisfied. Now, as
I take it. Mr. J. K Orr was n6t
as-Icing for the evidences o* Atlanta's
material growth, but for the psycholo-
gical reason back of such growth.

In seriously considering this quest! an
I find the true answer to Mr, J. K
Orr's question "Why* Is Atlanta**" is
this

Because of Athens, Ga. Let me state
some of the reasons for this answer.

Atlanta was first named Marthas-
ville for Miss Martha Lumpkln daugh-
ter of Governor Wilson Lumpkln, both
cltizes of Athena "Marthasvllle" did
not suit the Inner ear of the governor's
daughter, so she changed the name
from "Marthasville" to Atlanta, and
Jf I were skilled In cryptogram I
could tell you just how many degrees
of vibration the city -was Increased
by this change of name.

But, remember, this mystical word
"Atlanta" was given to you by an
Athens woman

Work of the Hemphills,
The Atlanta Constitution has been a

great factor in the growth and upbuild
Ing- of Atlanta, and The Atlanta Con-
stitution owed Its early days to the
pluck and energy ot Athens men—the
Hemphllls. The aged mother of these
men lives undisturbed ir the same
Athens home from which her boys
took Athens training- and the prayers
of an Athens mother.

While on the subject of The Consti-
tution here is another prince among1

men, who made his impress upon At-
lanta largely through The Constlt ition.
Henry Grady did more for Atlanta than
anybody who has ever lived there be-
fore or -since He came ushlng in from
Athens, posessed with the radiant spirit
of his boyhood's home, and lof Atlanta
thrilled and glowed and leaped and rau
and outgrew her short clothes'

It will startle Atlanta when I tell
her that the success ofe nine-tenths o*
her surgical operations are due to an
Athena man. Pray, who is responsible
for ether anaesthesia, "-"but our very
own Z>r. Crawford Long, one of the
truest and noblest of Athens men?
And Athens, besides funlshlng the ^nan
who made anaesthesia from ether pos-
sible, and furnishes quite a ffumber
of Athens people, who Inhale ether
from the cone of the Atlanta surgeon,
and, incidentally, leave their appendices
and Athens cash as souvenirs of the
occasion!

Speaking of doctors calls to mind the
man who changed the drug store map
of Atlanta- He Is an Athens man,
to the mannftr born.

Dr Joe Jacobs was for a long time
the friend and adviser of many Athena
citizens We all reluctantly bid him
farewell when he left for Atlanta.

1 Those MTaterlona Cake*.
In most of the great social func-

tions of Atlanta when she was begin-
ning to nialte her history as a city who
could entertain and charm the north-
erner, the westerner, presidents or
princes, a mysterious and seductive lit-
tle cake, "baked In the form of a heart

and Iced as smoothlly as a plate glass
•window, played an Pmportant part,
and aeft a longing in the soul of
the fortunate guest to "come back
again."

That cake, -was always baked In
Athens, by one of wur truest Athen-
ians—Aunt Laura Blllups Speaking
of cakes calls to mind cooks, and
cooks and cooks and cooks.

Athens has given, up to Atlanta.
When you see an Athens housekeeper
looking pensive now, her reasons
therefor generally run about this way.

"Mary, whom I've taught to make
beaten biscuit. Sally Lunn. chicken
salad, end Lady Baltimore cake, and
keep a clean kitchen, has gone to At-
lanta to live "

I will wager a treat with any At-
lanta citizen that the best cooks At-
lanta has, the ones who uphold the
reputation of "those delightful At-
lanta homes," came straight from
Athens

Plenty More Refuona.
I could write all of this summer flay

long, and when the dews of nlg*ht
fell I would only reaWy have beg-un
the subject of why Atlanta Is, be-
cause of Athens

Space fails me to speak of your
"order of old-fashioned women," com-
posed almost- en ttrely of Lucy Cobb
•srlrl-s; your Marion Jackson, whose
mother Is an Athens woman. Space
falls me to speak of the old univer-
sity boys who got the major part of
their training- from fair Athens' maids.

Probe Atlanta to the heart, and you
wIW find It also the heart of Athens!

FLORID A. C ORR.

UNIVERSITY WILL SOON POSSESS
THE SOUTH'S GF^EATEST LAW SCHOOL

According to reports current In
Athens, it la now practically certain
thait the University of Georgia law de
partment will g-et the J&O.OOO appro-
priation to be asked of the next legis-
lature The appropriation Is^asked for
the purpose of erecting a law building
suitable to the needs of the school

Much publicity has been given the
movement and the cryjngr needs for
such a building* have In many ways
been brought home to the people of the
state. A general awakening of the
puMio pride and sense of Justice has
been the result and at the present
tlrnT the prospects for recognition uy
the Georgia solons la exertmely bright

The movement for a new law build-
ing began several years ago, when the
remarkable growth of the school
shewed that the present aceonrmoda-
tJUins would soon be Inadequate, and
has -g-one slowly, but steadily, on ever
since.

It was not unttll lost spring, how-
ever, that any definite steps were
taken At (his time great Impetus
was given the movement by the report
of the legislative committee, which. In
strong language, called attention t y
the needs of the department for such
a bui lding and urgently recommended
that ?50,000 be at once appropriated
for such a purpose Since that tlma
the facultv. alumni and students of
the department ha*ve been actively
•working In the e f f j r t to have the leg-
islature take definite action at the
coming session

Flans Ha\c Been Completed.
Plans for the proposed building* ar---

now completed, the site has been
chosen and an array of facts relative
to present conditions and needs havi
been gathered together and are said to
be unanswerable The plans wera
drawn by Dr Charlie Strahan, of the
university, in connection with one o>?
the largest firms in Atlanta, and from
every point of view are almost perfect-

Dr. Strahan, who is well acquainted
with the conditions at the university,
before woHclng out the plans, investi-
it ited th-3 arrangement of the la>*-v
buildings of the large eastern Uni
verEitles, and thus the proposed build-
ing ts exactly suited to the needs of
the local cchool. The site selected for
the building ts considered one of the
most beautiful spots on the university
campus, and has at the same- time the
decided advantage of being in the very
heart of the business section otf the
city.

All of the local p«ople and, 4n £act,
everyone who 4s acquainted with the
conditions, are backing the movement.
The law school la now located In three
small rooms in the academic buildingr.
not one of which Is large enough to
hold the entire student body. -The
small room Used aa a library S» al-
ready taxed to the limit and has little

space in -wMch to place other bocfes.
There are this year 103 men regis-

tered In the school, making It on^ofthe
largest In the south .and showing an
Increase of thirty-three over the' en-
rollment o-f last year, when the legis-
lative sommlttee made their famous
report. The men who go be-fore the
general assembly will also show: That
the law department Is the most rap-
Idly growing department of the uni-
versity; that It als the only self-sus-
taining department of the university,
and that by far It is the most neglect-
ed department of the university.

South's Greatest La-vr School.
It Is proposed to build and develop

In Athens the greatest law school In
the south Then men who are ac-
quainted with the facts say that at
present the most ambitious young men
of the state all go out of the state to
get their legal education and that as
a consequence many men who would
be Invaluable assets to the state ars
annually lost to other sections. They
also contend that the young men of
Georgia are not given equal advai-
tages with the young men of other
states In the matter of legal educa-
tion, and that legal education In Geor-
gia la not on a par with other
branches of education, all because of
the lack of sufficient support from the
state Itself.

It will further be shown that the law
department of the university is at pres-
ent doing splendid work and that In

spite of difficulties it has made marked "
and material prog-ress. It will also ba
shown, however, that it has reached
the limit of Us possibilities under the
present conditions, and that unless the
state oomes to Its aid It cannot hope
to keep abreast of the times, and wi'-l
sooner or later lose the prestige which
It now enjoys.

The Parks and School^flouses as
Social Centers-k

^A practical and energetic workei
has pertinently asked - "Why should
not our people get their money's worth
out of the school buildings? Why
should we keep the doors closed and
let the people's property rust out In-
stead of wearing put?" He then out*
lines a practical plan for utilizing the
school building as a social center: B?
means of subscriptions a g-ymnasium
could l*e equipped, boys' and girls
clubs could be organized to meet In
the building on certain evenings, do
mestlc science meetings, sewing cl r
cles. debating clubs, etc., could hold
their weekly meetings within the
school walls, a reading room and li-
brary could be maintained for the use
of the people.

nf of CHAM*. AOtfOf* • * " • „ , ' » -^ „ -
Residence of E. R. HoUgsoa, Mffledge avenue, Athens, Gar. y
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ATHENS y. D. C CHAPTER
• '. AN ACTIVE ORGANIZATION

Laura Rutherford cliapter, United M. RatherforS, who Is also historian
Baugnters aH the Confederacy, was or- general of the U. t>. C.
ganized August 18, ,1S96. following an Mrs Welch, who has presided over
address by Mrs. Conyers. of Covington. the chapter for the past seven years.
Ga.. who had been- Invited -to Athens and who Is greatly beloved by all the
by Miss Mildred Rutherford, at the members, has by her interest and de-
Kgsestton ol Mrs. A. S. Mandevllle. votion to the work been ol the srreat-

t̂  meeting was held at the est assistance to the chapter In all

BEAUTIFUL ATHENS STRUCTURES
THE LESSON OF ONE LITTLE LIFE

About ten years ago a new family
was reported to the reUe* committee « *«.

took me and showed me a beau,

of the

residence of Miss Rutheiford, who act-
-*d as chairman.

The officers selected at that meet-
vlng were as follows

Miss Mildred Rutherford, president
Mrs. A L Hull, first vice president
Mrs. A- S Erwin, second vice pres-

ident.
Miss A

tary,
Mrs C

secretary
, Mrs. S

Mrs. L.

"W B rumba*, recording serre-

M Strahan, coi responding

its undertakings.
It has been the g-ood fortune ot this

chapter to twice entertain tne Cfeorsla
division and on ea,ch occasion much
pleasure and benefit was derived from
tne m- eting

Lauret Rutherford chapter is now so
firmly grounded in the affections of
Its members that It has before It a

Athens Industrial home It have my Un aoldler.»
had moved into the east Athens mill jjjg eyes closed and In a few hours
village and its members were beg- tjje pauper lad had passed us all and
ging from door to door in the resi- entered his Father's hoase.
dent part of the city.

Upon invention, U w a 3 roun, to -
be a typical group— dirty. ahlftleBS^
and idle. Mother, married daughter, We

char-« pHnce JR the house of Go4

learned one lesson, namelj.
and son-in-law they were, with a however worthless a family may seem,
plausible tale of woe, glib tongues, there may be amons Us members a
and a totally unwarranted belief m mtje child of whom we will sometime
their own superiority hear.

They managed to receive a great "inasmuch as ye have done It unto
deal o»£ public and private charity tne ieast of these, ye have done it
They were a hopeless case from the ftryL, unto me." LOUIE A. LANE

G Gerdine, treasurer
D Sledpre. historian

The chapter was fii st named the
"Athens';- chapter but t,e\ 'ral yoars
since, as a compliment to t^ie memory
Of Mrs Laura R u t h e r f o r d a sister
of Generals Howell and Thomass R R
Cobb. and the mother of Miss Mildred
Butherlord, the n^me was changed

The chapter during" Its seventeen
years of existence has had but two
presidents. Miss M Rutherford, who
served from 1896 to 1908, giving up
the position on account of her literary
wortt, and Mrs M W Welch, who
has serv ed from 1906 to the present
tlmo

The offl ce rs at presen t iSre Mrs
M W Welch, president. Miss Mildred
Rutherford, first \ ice pi esident Miss
Mary Hamilton second \ tee president.
Mips aslllno Prince recording: sec-
retary. Miss, Mai j W U k i n s eon e-
spondtns **f< retar> Mrs Katie M
Thomas, t rea«urt r Mr-* T VT Reed
reg-istrai Miss M Ruthei ford his-
torian. Miss Fr. nies Mi t che l l asMst
ant historian

An \cti\v Organization.
The chapter has on its rollh 11J1

names and there I* not ,i more ac-
tive ,or more enLhua iab t i t . chapter In
the state. Sine. Its organization It
has taken part in A nu rn tn r of splendid
movements and has been oT sreat •
servU e In helping to t<in > fo i ward
the works of Ih ^enc ia l • i saniz i
tlon

Largrelj ihrougrh (he efforts of tMi
chapter assisted b> the c itizens of
Athens, the Winnie D i\ Is Memorial
hall was secui ed f01 the State Nor-
mal school First and last the contri-
butions of this chap Lei to the fund
with v, nich that beau t i fu l stiuctur-^
v. as reared amounted to more than
$1,600

Even before the state dU Ision took
up its wo i k in behalf of che Rabun
Gap school, this chapter had for some
time been ert /ins support to that in-
s t i tu t ion thon < - t i u£-«-ling OJ l i fe 11
Ha \ erv 11 ^anc\ In fact It w a*s
lai^eH th iough the enthusiasm of the
Ij'iurn. K u t n e r f m d t h u p t e i tlfit the im-
j 01 tam-e of Ihi** st hi ol \v at, imi'r^ss^l
upon the < t r to c i nven t ion w i t h tht.
ie = u l t t ha t the Ft inc- is P Bartow Me-
moiia! b i n d i n g \\ a.* i n o \ i d c i l fo i and a
pplemlld * i d n w r n e n t also raised

Year a f te r \ eir the chnp te t Has
made nona t ions to ttu Rabun Gap
school and has just <ri\ en a benefit
Shower at v /huh scoi es cf useful gif ts
Tvere fortbt >inlns?

i am n Hutht-r^n d c hai t ^ r has given

working only a few days at a time
and always on hand demanding1 more
and more help.

They were the class of people who
seem to have but one excuse for ex-
istence, namely, to teach us patience
and, forbearance

A Baby la Born.
One day a beautiful baby boy, came

to the wretched hut they called home.
As he lay, clad in the cast-off gar-
ments of more fortunate babies, (I
doubt If he ever had a new garment
In his lite), one almost wondered at
the providence that sent him into such
a home.
"He sllped through the perils of ne-

glected babyhood, and one day "Will
Tom" presented himself at the kin-
dergarten door He was dressed in
ill-raatcUed clothes, some too large,-
and some too small He was bare-
headed and. bareifooted, but his bright
mind, beauty of face and a certain
dignity oS carriage made him a prime
favorite with his teacherr

About this time he had all the re-

Tenderly and reverently v, e laid

East Athens Night School

GEORGIA'S COLLEGE
WOMEN ARE ACTIVE

* ——
Association in This State Has

Done Splendid Educational,
Social and Civic Work.

At the top. Elks Club; at the left, Methodist Church; at the
right. Presbyterian church.

. ^ FIFTEEN GIRLS STARTED
ATHENS LIBRARY ASSO.

An interesting- organization In Ath
ens, and one that Is rapidly gaining
prominence throughout the state, is the necessary papers The Woman's ^ T ̂  T7 E. D TTT r n OT r'TTTB
the Athens Library association The r]ub, the Civic league the chamber ol *^ L*J V -C K.fJ U /CO I C. L.U D
mavement was started In Septemoei commerce, and the citj council, have
by fifteen girls, with the object of se- &\\ been important factors in the
curing a pub-lio library for Athens And growth of the movement, and among

; ,„,,liglous induction he ever received.
He leerned the little Thank you
prayer of the kindergarten, and In a

^\7 vr*r>l? -or r*TTV feW vl8US raission Sunday
ON EDGE OF CITY school he learned the few first ques-

tion In the catechism I do not think
It at all probable that he ever "eaid

IDEALY SITUATED

The commodious clubhouse of the of a heavenly home or a future life
Clovtirhursh County club crowns one "Will Tom" 'fell seriously sick play-

already in the few months since Its the most enthusiastic of the patrons of
small beginning. It is reaching pro- the library are officers and members
portions which bid fair to warrant an of these organizations

carlj- -—^-^ en, „, „, ̂ ^ ̂  cio^rhur.* County ,_ -..—•-•- ,„, out ,„ the raln. alashlng throush

Early In September of the past year Ot more value than any other factor, of the eminent es of western Athens, ^^ pu(iaies during an attack of acai--
a few girls decided that Athens needed fcowever. In the successful working out Just outside of -the city limits, and Jet te,_ er

a public library badly enough for them °f first plans has been the constant commands one tft the finest views in Brights disease of the kidneys de-
to try and make a start toward get- <-ld of the library staff of the Univer- ciarke county, bount i fu l meadows, and veloped and for months th« little boy
ting It They made U with a book sity of Georgia. It 3s largely through wood and the hlRh hlll Bordering the suffered all the agony of th eflread
apiece as a donations toward a sub- the advice of Mr Burnet, the librarian, ', 'i o_nf,p Tr-jro-n-nt tennis courts **««»«««
scription library to be operated on the that the association has been enabled middle Oconee Excellent tennis courts
basis of a penny a day, and their own to make the progress that it has And afford sport for lov«s of the racquet,
efforts and services in the maintenance f t si wholly through his efforts thai but the royal and ancient game has

The Georgia branch of the Southern
Association of College Women since
Its organization, in 1905, has endeav-
oied to co-operative with the oth°r
branches of the association in their ef-
ft rts to improve tht* educational, so-
cial and civic conditions of the south.

The scope of the work of the Geor-
gia branch for the past > ear cannot
be more clearly shown than by the
following brief outline of Its program:

Public Schools as Social Centers—
Miss WllkJns

Review of Galsworthy's "Justice"—
M.ss Converse

Prison Reform In America—Mr.
Weltner

Girls' Social Club—Miss Lang
Juvenile Court System—Mr Tlndall.
Dance Halls—Mrs Clarke
Review of Gorky's "Night's Lodg-

ing"—Mrs Spiker
College Play—Mrs Ware
Review of Jane Addams' "A New

Conscience and an Ancient Evil"—-Dr.
Collins

"Should Sex Hygiene Be Taught In
Our Schools''"—Dr Bradley.

Moving Pictures and Theaters—Mrs.
Forbes

Play Grounds—Miss Barn well
Review of Sthreiner's "Woman and

Labor"—Miss McKinney
Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Girls—•

Mrs Douglas
The committee TVork of the branch

has been no less effective than the
active work of its members Indicated
Ij. the program

Aa the result of the efforts of the
scholarship committee two scholarships
frorn Sophie Newcomb are now at the
disposition of the Georgia branch, to-
gether with a loan fund of $100 from
\assar Applications for these will be
c~uly considered by the committee

It Is worthy of note that the com-
mittee In charge of the annual Christ-
mas offering of the branch wag able
tc. turn over a gratifylngly large sum
of money to the Associated Charities.
This money was spent In buying shoes
for need^y school children

In connection with the social serv-
let- committee two ^nembers of the
branch namely, &tiss Fisher and Mrs,
Moss, deserve special mention for their
sf r vices in school neighborhood work.

Three meetings of trie branch are
worthy of especial notice The meet-
Ing devoted to the college play waa
most enjojable, thanks to the efforts
of Mrs K W Ware Two playa,
"Place and r>ames" and "The Sorrows
of O'HIna San" the latter being writ-
ten by Mrs Ware, were presented by
members of the branch to enDst the
interest of their guests, »he college
preparatory girls of the city. „

As a dLredt result of the meeting
devoted to a discussion of the city's
dance halls, a committee was formed
to confer with the Men and Religion
forward Movement in obtaining some
needed legislative regulations for
tr-t-se places of "commercialized pleas-

NANCY CATCHINGS,

of the librarv At their first organlza- It has been enabled to gain prominence, always been the dominant Interest
tlon meeting there were enrolled fit- not only locally, but in state library Qj, tne c|u\,

-*"• * ' This numbei circles, through a successful represen- roitrse Is distinctly ' sporty "
twenty and tatlon at the state convention In At- The &ol£ C0ltrse Is ^uncity sporty.y* ana - and Us holies interestingly various,

from the one hundred and thirty-
lard 'spring," where the potting green

Ready to Go.
One day he .looked up Into our faces

as we bent over him and said. "I am / Chairman of Press Committee of Geor-

teen charter members
has later Increased to
forms the membership of the Athens lanta. In April
library association as it stands today The names of the young women who
a chartered institution, with constitu- organizefl the movement, and vvho.

going away,
I want to go

what >ou crving about?
A lady corned last night

gla Branch of S
May 17, 1913

A. C

Residence of J J Strickland, Milledge avenue, Athens, Ga
liberally U» a. 1 the confederate me-
morial mo\ emi-nts and to t i l th f u n d s
as hav e roct n ed tht fc-t m t on of the
genoial org t n l z a t i o n

Mrs. Kirwin Charter Member.
This. thT-pt t r has, as 01 r ot i t s s bar-

ter mem* ei s and on< of its hi st of f i
cers, Mrs \ S l>rw in daughter of
Genera1! Howell Oobb and <n i - , inat >r
of the luea of c o n f e i r f n ^ r up^n < n n f * 1-
ftrate veterans tht bron^f t ro«s of
honor, the% so trreit ' i - i » p r p < i a l < Tht
first of these crosvt s of honm v. as
Conferred in \ thens m on I nl^r \ le\
snder S Ei w in htisl and of th orig-
inator of the Hea

The chap er from i :•- \ t ri be^j i
nlng has t ikt i i i l ivel \ m U i e s t in t IP
literal -v and h i s . t r » r i c al ^nie of the
worfc. Tt« -ie 1 n , , IK ]\\ i > - f u l l of
interest ind its \\ m k in c i l l e r t n i p r
and p est T , •; _ ^ou t J i n h i ^ - ' o I il
G?ta has been \ P M effo : i \e < hi . T I v
throuah t i «o- \ ni I f - ' Htot t r MI-ss

long and useful life and indeed the
time Is not apt to come in the future
when it will not bt. In existence and
rnwaged in its good work

MRS T W REED Registrar

Rest Rooms.

t(i
in extrem

% v h o art obliged
oung rh i ld r* n j,bopping w ith them, Sa\ e

md w o n i ' i i f rom i d j o l n f n c ? townb n i t h
l h t lr f a i m pi odu c lio'w refreshing,
t f t c r the Ions, jol t ing i Ide from coun-
m lav. m u t i t l r l be an 'iour g rest 1»»
a rool <ii sK% room, w i t h nearby lava-
to-i <\nd th - ISP of a couch'

tion and by-laws of its own, not to cnarter members of the association. Js g-uarded by the r
mention headquarters, business hours, are carrying it on, are given below , " Hole" of fl^
stationery and Other professional ap- President, Mrs Ben Barrow, vice pres-
purtenances ident, Miss Luelle Brand, secretary,

How It Grew, Mlsf Rosa Smith, treasurer. Miss Leila
The growth has been almost mag- May Hull Miss Eleanore Lustrat, Miss

leal but it took weeks of hard work Coates Benedict, Miss Katie Dealing,
and discouragements'to start the Jeaven Mrs W B Wilkinson, Miss Julia Ben-
of magic It was no easy matter to edict, Mrs Ravand Benedict, Miss Eu-
persuade the small segment of a tol- genia Laurence, Miss Annie Carl ton,
erant public which found its way to Miss Mildred Mell, Miss -Kathleen
their modest stronghold
handful of books (and n^L even men .-~..i. •• ̂ ---, ™—~ _~.«-.~ ^—

librae tuna ana Li,,«n. to'r raw. Mrs DuncaT^nS. f^The S- »»£'«« ̂ ^"^^Tba^

been Professor ~\V H Bococfc, Mr C
Vork, ex-president B GHKltn, and again Professor Bo-

B> way of conclusion, it may be add- cock
ed that anv desire on the part of anv The board of erorernors consists of
to contribute In any way to a good

river Styx, to the
hunored yai ds

iver the Alps TShe officers of the club
are now making arrangements to se-
cure very desirable adjacent land,

to the standard length of eighteen
holes '

The present property, owned by the
lub, is the third which It has oc-id its wav to Miss Mildred Mell, Miss -Kathleen *-•««• "=• ""- *..-- .---- — --

Id tha7 their O Farrell. Miss Katie May Arnold, Miss °upled, having been driven away from
not even that Ruth Welle, MISS Lalaze Darwin Miss two leased courses by the growth of
^^i^ .™- ^^.. M«,«.«^I*-, TH«™ Q H wi = o T?.i«Q«r.^ Rn,- Athens The club was founded aboutRf-st rooms are a necessity In these many pennies at first) would some day

d a > s o f noise and rt stUssness They mea^ "" - - - - - ^
should bt undertaken V> our clubs Athens „ \erslty library staff, ex-officio
throughout this section \\ h^re the sum Tt seemed rather impractical, when orary. Miss Corinne Gerdlne, of New
meis are «*o lon^: and t r y i n g Among al] the evidence m favor of the theory
t h * pa.troiifa of such rooms would be w as tn}s little shelf of hooks, not evenas tn's little

parts of the a ^e-toot one and the efforts of a few
take their ^irls People who knew of the Idea

: little more thought than any cause is always appreciated
ichool p-Irl scheme And yet BY THE ASSOCIATION

of a chance to
day

other
thev were \ ery glad
rtart good books for

si*** ^ •-> -—, ., f T. r X T A T - t^ -\r-ti i v » *t'Si-h. i.Residence of Mrs. M. A. Lipscomb, Milledge avenue, Athens, Ga.
^C- I ̂  A^T ~ ^ " ~ ' '

pfnny v^ „ _ _ „
because of these few who i ead, - Uni \ ei sal sisterhood w ould mean

and ar«> still reading and who told rallying of all the moral forces of
othprs, the IJbrar> has grown and been tne w o i l d fo> i peaceful conflict of
able to maintain its standards right -against wrong

The girls from the first, have real- ^-«— -
Ued the importance of securing books
—as many and as good ones as possi-
ble So the total mrome from the cir-
culation is always rigidly turned Into
the fund for more books, from one tc
two doren volumes bting ordered from
the publishers monthl-v All other ex-
-enses, as furni&ure maintenance,
tems and necessities, have been met

Sv the members personalK, and with
oluntary donations from willing and
nterested supporters The Lest inter
(sts of the town are upholding the
•novement And the handfu% of books
(s now an imposing collection of 500
.olumes, with a represent? tive reading
nubile of over 200

Aid From Xe« *pffp<T*.
The daily newspapers have given

-enerous aid In keeping- the work ot
the association before the public The
most prominent rmstr.ess nrms are
'ending their endorsement and valuable
support Thp library, outgrowing its
first headquarters. generously fur-
nished by trie Hazel^on Piano company,
's now situated In the Electric shop,
the attractive new salesroom of tne
Athens Railway and Electric company.

When the^Keed arose for a charter,
and constitution, one of the foremost
law firms in the city Messrs. Cobb &
Erwin, gave its service in drawing up

Messis Elan ton PV>rtson, E R Hodg-
*on Jr and Walter Jackson With
about eightv-'fiv«i members, the club Is
f t i a more f loui iahing condition, and
seems to ha\e a bri l l iant future

y d i awInK room ornament
Jiave Jn it the prerm of a con-

on—it is its raison d'etre.
Photo B\ niftoi. Athens

Residence of Martin J. Abney, Milledge avenue, Athens, Ga.

r-

Photo By CHtton. Atftens
Residence of J. Y- Caritbers, Athens, Ga.

photo Br Clifton, Athens, % "• ^', *~ - , ^."v ' ="* * ~.
Residence of Thoxnas-Jfc Green, Milledge avenue, Athens, Ga*
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ATHENS ENJOYING Athens PuWic

spifunin PRIWIU To L"oyal Work* °*Her Wo"ien
A few years ago a. nuniber of e»- «1WJ syentnally secure a building- far

Ideal City, Good to Live and
Invest in, and Good Town
in Which to Rear and Edu-
cate Children.

Athena, the sixth largest city in
Georgia, is enjoying? a substantial
growth. Naturally, her greatest prom-
inency comes from her importance as
en educational center. The University
of Georgia, the State Agricultural col-
lege, the State Normal school and Lucy
Cobb institute have given Athens the
Popular nickname ot the Classic City.
That sne endeevora to live up to her
title la ever apparent.

However, Athens Is last growing in
importance In other directions. The
geographical location of the city is
moat advantageous for industrial and
commercial progress. Situated In one
of the .best sections of northeast Geor-
gl*V and "With five railroads entering
here, there is no reason why Athens.
should not thrive and grow at a grati-
fying rate.

There Is no healthier city anywhere.
and the death rate ot the city is the
lowest In the state. "With a high alti-
tude »ae has the best of air. and her
w&ter is pure and palatable. Athens
has . a number of large wholesale
houses, whose salesmen travel a wide
territory. Some of her retail estab-

•lIAhinronts wiU compare favorably with
many of the larger cities of the state.

Her Industries.
Athens also has a number of indus-

tries which contribute to the prosper-
ity of the city, cotton mills being
among them, also a knitting mill, ma-
chine shoips, foundry, lumber mills, a
shirt factory, fertilizer factories, mat-
tress factories, pants factory, wagon
factory and others. This Is the home
of Blu-d-wlne, one of the most copular
soft -drlnfea on the market. The coca-
cote people also have a large plant in
Athens.

Athens is also the home of the
Southern Mutual Insurance company,
who> have a handsome eight-story
building here which is the pride o-f
the oi-ty and one of the most imposing
in the state. Athens only yields to
Atlanta of all the cities in Georgia
In the matter of this splendid building.
Then, there is the handsome Georglen
hotel, one of the finest hotel struc-
tures in Georgia. Traveling men gen-
erally praise the Georgian hotel, so

• -what more evidence as to its service
is necessary? There Is now in course
of construction a fine ten-story office
structure, known as the Holman
building- It will be modern in every
particular end will cost approximately
5100,000. Clarke county is also now
putting -up a 5175.000 cemrthouse, which
will be a very handsome bt»tldin>g; and
a oredit to any county in Georgia. In
addition to this. Colonel James M.
Smith, the famous farmer of Smlth-
ville. Is erecting a handsome office
building on College avenue. Besides
these -enumerated, there Is coneldera-

way of handsome residences.
City o* Beautiful Homes.

Athens Is a city of 'beautiful homes,
and MUledge avenue, one of the pret-
tiest streets In the state. Is lined with
elegant homes, surrounded -with at-
tractive lawns. The Boulevard Is an-
other street which Is noted for its
beauty and han-dsome fawnes-

Receutly the city of Athens voted
$175,000 In bonds to be devoted to in-
creased street paving and public school
Improvements. , - The work of street
pavirrg is already under way, and will
continue continuously until the ap-
propriation Is exhausted. As a result
Athens will have a large number of
well paved streets. The city enjoys
the advantages o-f an excellent street
car service, the Athens Railway and
Electric company, operating a 15-min-
ute schedule on all of its lines. The
company has'been petitioned to extend
Its lines to East Athens and Barber-
ville. and it Is not unlikely that this
will be done before a great while. The
Athens Railway and Electric company
also supplies the electric lighting and
power for the city, besides operating
an up-to-the-minute sales department,
which la one of the most attractive

- electrical supply houses In the south,
known as "The Electric Shop.** In front
of this shop Is what Is said to be the
largest electric sign In Georgia, and
one of the most attractive.

The city having outgrown Its gas
mains, the Athens Gas Light and Fuel
company Is now laying miles of larger
gas mains to take care of the Increased
consumption. The public utility cor-
porations of Athens, of which the two

with a. few volwmes donated by the
members, they secured space In a local
mrniBlc stores through the kindness of
the proprietor, efid on tw
each week committees from
bershlp put In the larger part of the
day attending to the letting out of
tbese books.

In the face of many, discouragements
these young women persevered until,
•with the aid of the press off the city
and the eo-o-peratlon of publlc-spiriteS
citizens, the library has grown until
it has now become self-supporting.

Starting with the nucleus supplied
by the individual members of the cir-
culating library, end gradually in-
creasing their list of books through
the donations of friends, they were
forced to secure more commodious
quarters, and are now located in the •
Electric sho<p, one of the most at-
traettve stores"ln the state.

Athena Public Library.
It is a circulating library no longer,

a charter having been applied for unw
der the name of the Athens Library
association, and which was granted by
ijiidge Brand on March 16. and now the
Athens Public library has become one
otf Its .most important Institutions.

The lUbrary now has 600 books, and
is increasing at the rate of twenty-five
books per month, and It Is almost cer-
tain that by the first of next January
the library will contain a thousand
volumes.

The young women behind the lUbrary
movement say that their Ultimate aim
is to make the circulation reach the
entire reeding public and to> be a-ble to
supply the demand for books at all
kinds, on every subject. Indeed, It is
their Intention to go further than this

ATHENS SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE WORKING

HARD FOR CAUSE

One of the most enthusiastic qrgan-
izations In the city of Athens Is the
Athene Suffrage league, which was or-
ganized last fall. Interest in the work
of the organization Is rapidly growing,
and It Is one of the most, represent-
ative bodies of its kind In the country-

Among the membership are Miss
Lucy Btanton, president; Miss Pattle
Hlllsman. secretary; Mrs., Walter B,
Hill. Miss Carolyn Cobb. Mrs. Sarah
Cobb. Baxter, Mrs. James White, Mrs.
John Strickland, Mrs. L- R. Geissler,
Miss Ruth Collins, Miss D.'Sha and Miss
May Harbin. - ^

The league, meets every pt&er week,
and takes a different subjeet for. dis-

cussion was on "The History of the
Mili tant Movement in England." The
league also discusses all public ques-
tions of Interest. The Athens Suffrage
league Is at present engaged in col-
lecting and collating statistics on so-
cial and industrial conditions In Geor-
gia. Some time ago Professor Stewart,
of the faculty of the University of
Georgia, assigned subjects for the dis-
cussion of the woman suffrage ques-
tion to the several schools in.the state.

finally succeeding'In giving Athens a
SiubUo library «tf which the city .may
well feel proud. When It la taken Into
consideration that Athena Is the great-

seems that every *ncouragesnent
should be accorded them, particularly
when the etory of their self-sacrifice
In carrying-tie project along threw tar
is. thoroughly appreciated.

Solicited Wo Fond*.
A email amotanl Is charged for the

rental of- the books, and With the
money derived from thla source they
have purchased new books for- .the
library- They have solicited IVD funds
from any outside source, and reoeiy-
in-g comtrtbutlons'Inthe way of books
frcim vo-itratary contrttratora. '.

Any citizen of Athens Is entitled to
the use of the "books by merely paying
the small sum charged for their tise,
and In this respect it is a puiblio libra-
ry in fact as well as in name. , Wnitt
the library needs <most now SB a room
solely for Its own use, and; this will
doubtless be secured In, a very short
while. "* / .

The (promoters an-d leading spirits <
In this public library movement are
Miss Hosa Smith, 'Mrs. Ben Barrotw,
Miss Katie Dearlng, Miss. Leila May
Hull. Miss "Lalage Darwin, Mlsi" Mil-
dred Mell, Mrs. "Duncan Burnet, Miss
Luelle Brand, (Kiss Katie May Arnold,
Miss Julia Benedict. Miss CoB-ten Pen-
edict, Miss' Eleanor Lust rat, Mrs. Wil-
kinson and a number of other*.

The accomplishment of these young
women should prove inspiration suf-
ficient to, stir: the people of Athena .to
such an appreciation of' their efforts
that they will undertake to see that a
pu-b'lic"library building shall be erected
In this city at no distant day.

ATHENS IS THE CENTER
OF THE DRAMA LEAGUE

Miss Carolyn Cobb Appointed
State Organizer by _

Mrs. Best.

The Athens Center of the Drama
League of America is one of the new-
est of 'Athens clubs. The local branch
was organized within the last few
months by &flsfl Carolyn Cotrtt, who
was made state representative by Mrs.
A. Starr Best, of Chicago, the head
of the national organization. Miss
Cobb also organized the Atlanta cen-
ter. _

The Drama League is the name of a
w-ldespread movement having a num-
ber of practical and admirable objects.
Beginning with a small study class,
it now has centers In many of the cities,
of this country and also abroad, and
has enlarged its alms and activities
to Include among other things the en-
couragement ol the staging of better
Plays, not only in the large cities, but
through co-operative effort for the
oner-night stands. The Drama Xieagne
also disseminates advance Information
concerning plays routed far towna b.av-.

tlon ofr suffrage lor women. Reports nlshe» study
haveNbean received from some of tB«»e, anoe. ,

the secretary.
The Athens Suffrage league Is work-

Ing seriously, earnestly and conserva-
tively in the effort to assist In secur-
ing suffrage for the women of Georgia.
"Working along conseirvative lines, the
league is strongly hopeful of achiev-
ing the desired end. Being composed
of earnest and conservative women of
high ideals naturally any other course
would be impossible. Through the
press, and in other ways, the league
is setting forth convincing argument
as to the justness of the demand of
•worn-en to the ballot.

GARDEN CLUB OF ATHENS
HOLDS SHOW IN OCTOBER

The Garden Club of Athens Is one
of the most flourishing' In the Classic
City, and numbers among Its mem-
bership many of the most prominent
ladies of Athens. The club will have
its annua l fall show about the last
week In October, and the ladies hoipe
to have their chrysanthemum show
at the same time. Last year the
chrysanthemum and vegetable show
could not be held together.

The judges will not be named -until
fall. In connection with the vege-
table show this fall will be held the
baby show. T,.e exhibition will con-
tinue for three da,vs. and during this
time dinners and Iwnches will also be
served by the club.

ens of Industrial concerns' here will
do more for the city now than any

mission form of 'g-overnment for this
city. A toilY will be introduced at the
coming session /of the legislature ask-

ana

gree,
and activities to their own special
needs and enjoyment. T*he play-giving
committee has definite plans to this
end. One of these Is to stage at least
two modern dramas for study work
and for other defined purposes.

The Ath ens Center of the Drama
League of America last week formally
adopted Its constitution and by-lawa
and the working committees were also
organized. The officers and commit-
tees of the league are as follows:

President, Mr. D. Burnet.
First vice president, Miss Mary Lyn-

don.
Second vice president, Mr. C. B. Grif-

fith.
Third vice president, Mrs. Gerald

Green.
Secretary, Miss Lucy Stanton.
Treasurer, Mrs. Sara Cobb Baxter.
Board of directors, officers, chair-

men of committees, and nine others to
be chosen.

.fiay-uolng Oommittee—JVlr. iienry
Howard, chairman; Miss Cobb, Miss
Lyndon, frolessor Park. Mr. M. CA.
Michael.

Membership Committee—Mrs. C. B.
Griffith, chairman; Mr. C. B. Griffith,
Mr. John Moss, Miss May Smith, Miss
Caidwell, Mrs. Avery, Mr. MacDanlel,
Mr. George Donaldson, Mr. "Walter
Hodgson, Mrs. B. R. Hodgson, Jr., Mr.
James Ray, Miss Sprout. Mr. Andrew
Irwln.

Educational Committee—Or. delator,
chairman; Professor Woofter, Miss

with, the city in keep-
Ing «p with the evident growth of
Athens.

The "people of Athens are a church-
'•going people. One thing that makes

this city distinctive from most cities is
the number of Its male population who
attend religious worship. Some time
&&o The Athens Herald, knowing: I tie
general complaint as to the disinclina-
tion of men, especially to attend'
church services, started a series of
articles on the subject of "Why M<=n
Don't Go to Church." Upon investiga-
tion It was found that ,the men of
Athens are unusually regular In their
attendance upon religious services. In-
deed, tfae pastor of one church assert-
ed, and proved it, too, that more men
attended services in his church than
women. This speaks well for the re-
ligious life oi Athens.

, , Cbamber of Commerce.
During .the past year Athens has

shown a marked Increase, in city de-
velopment, due. In a great measure to
the activity of the Athens chamber of
'Commerce, which is one. of the livest
trade bodies la Georgia^ Under the di-
rection of President Andrew Brwln,
one Of the solid young men of th« cii>%
and Crichton C. Callaway, its affable
and efficient secretary, this commer-
cial -'; ^organization is awakening a
etrong. Interest among the citizens tn
those :tnlngs- "which make for greater
progress! ' The chamber holds regular
monthly meetings, at which interesting
discussion is had upon questions touch-
ing tne-welfare of the city. The cham-

10' -.tnanisra'ctttriug concerns to es'tau-
llslr,,-plants. "Jxere,, it being the policy

is passed an election will be called
submitting the question to the people
for their approval or disapproval, as
the case may be. This Is not to be
taken that the advocates of the com-
mission form have any grievance
against the present form of municipal
government, but that they consider
that the latter is the most businesslike
and equitable and a good thing for a
rapidly-growing city. Naturally, there
are those who think* that the present
system is sufficient for a city the size
of Athens.

From an amusement standpoint,
Athens is well cared for. She hag one
regular playhouse, the Colonial, which
during the-season presents some of the
highest class theatrical organizations
which tour the south, and the city also
boasts of four moving picture houses,
which compete with each other in p.ut-
tins on the best offered in the way of
moving picture films. Manager Posey,
of the Lyric, operates a moving pic-

quently presents at his house scenes
of a local color, such as the Georgia. -
Auburu.- loptbajl game, the Georgia-
Tech basfeball same, the Memorial day
parade, and so on. - The University of
Georgia athletes furnish. ^splejSdi'd^ ex-
hibi t ions of sport ' dti'rmgf". the college
season and the summer-local "teams
sup]>3j- 'all the baseball -of a-local na-
ture needed.

In a word, Athens is an ideal, city,
a good town to live In, a good town
to invest In, a. good town, to, do busi-
ness in and a good, town ij3,:wfaich to

Press Committee—Dr. Reede. cihair-
man; Mr. Burnet, Mlsa Stanton, Mr.
John Moss, Mr. H. H. Lin ton, Mr. F.
A Holden.

Play-Giving Committee—Miss Cobb,
en airman; Mr. Howard, Miss Lyndon,
Mrs. Avery, Mr. C. B. Griffith, Mr.
Howell peacock.

Drug
Unless some-thing 4s speedily done to

stop the growth ot the drug habit the
United States will become a nation ot
weak-minded and befuddled people. Its
alarming graw-th Is one of the gravest
questions that confront the nation to-
day. Every year sees thousands "o>f
people added to ithe already appalling,
list of habitual, drug: users. Once a
drug slave, always a drug slave. The
large number of dope fiends Is due to,

doctors prescribing harmful drugs wtfie'n
not at all necessary, A physician
should never prescribe opium or mor-^
phine unless it Is for the -purpose of
saving-a life. ., Then, land .then only Is
it permissible.

Conservation of Strength.
We: t'atk a good deal about .the con-,

servatio'n of "forests and natural • re-
sources'of, the countryv but the-oouser-
vatiort^of. human ,strength should be
of vastly ~ more - interest to-w-ptf*ankinoV
If y.ou ;use every..- particle, of your

Athens bis a srrca-tt fufeure' and' they .lapse, you are living .too strenuously,;
.unitediy, ;to/;a6>ancei-ulit* .;Tou.;are inaklns a physical bankrupt

After a.trial lastiBg^nearly-two days in the Federal Court at Atteens, Ga.,
May 27 and ̂ "the Court and .Fury and the Government Experts were
impressed with the? wholeisomeness of Bludwine. The Jury rendered a
favorable verdict for Bludwine within Two Minutes,

After a continued: trial of nearly eight years the people of the United
States continue to use and to enthusiastically ;praise Bludwine as the
BEST DRINK IN THE WORLD. - - - ^ * •, ^ - . ..

. . . . ' , • • " . ' . ' • • ' - . . . ' * • ' ' < .
Sales for first five months of 1913 show 125:per cent increase over sales
for same period of 1912. '

Bludwine is heartily indorsed by practically every man, woman and ;
child, by every chemist (including government chemists who hjavesaij*
alyzed it), by every physician, and by every court, order or club that
tries it in any way. ,

A few
good openings

for , -
Bludwine Bottling

Plants
to bottle nothing

bat~
BLUDWINE

Athena, Ga., May 13, 1918.

BhMtwIne Company
City.

Gentlemen: _
. At a recent meeting of our Club we served BLiTTO

WINB Punch, after having Been your Syrup ativertUed
to be used In this way, and the Club, as a whole, was BO
delightfully pleased with the new punch that I waa oIH-
cially instructed to take advantage of the opportunity to
Indorse BLU1JW1NE as a pure, wholesome, refreshing
food beverage.

We are glad that Athens is the home of the Company
manufacturing this drink—BLUDWINE—and we congratu-
late you on your efforts and your success in producing a
beverage that is \at least in some degree taking the place
of harmful beverages, and especially for the safe* of the
children.

Very truly ydurs, *
ATHENS •WOMAN'S ~C!»tTB,

By the President.

Bludwine Company
Athens; Georgia , ^ , ; , T

. Alwayg ,
JnOw --

HoW»e Skirt
\ Bottle ,



Th« liucy.^Jobb'liwtJttite ,WOB eststb- from aristocratic lineage. The atmoa-
liahed la 1853. .titrpugii voluntary con- pnere is wholesome, and parents win
trUwtJons:; of tKa citizens' of Athens. a° w"I

tfrr*"n^
e
s '

Mlelr dausbtets ln

that time Is has • maintained a ^Specie'T'at'tenthfn M shoWn to the
standing among southern Instl- physical development of the'pupil, foe-

SCBtfBS AT LUCY COBB INSTITUTE connection wWfe tfce State Teachers' as-

tutton» o)T' learning-
The location of .'the school Is in ev-

.fcty' respect desirable, being on the
^p^in^lpal residence street of the town,
and. Vat one of the greatest eleva-
tions. The grounds are large and at-
tractlvQ and, have tennis and basket
ball.;courts. I There are. six buildings,
the ̂ original building, containing dra'w-
^ng-'rovm. library, study hall, dining
,,*oom and bedroom*; the Seney-Stovall
.Chapel; Margaret Hall; Alumnae Hall:
Marion Goh>b Gymnaslurc and a. teach-
ers^.cottasre/ All, except the teachers'
bottaffe, - are connected -with the main
btiirftlng- by covered corridors.

Th« school offers well defined
courses of Instruction In college pre-
.•jjoratory and In general academic
work. Graduates o>! accredited h igh

.11 realize that a soun«3 mind mus t
be In a sound body. The number of
pupllB being limited, each pupil se-
cures individual attention. __

'Great care Is exercised In choosing
the members of the faculty and the
aim la always the beat and the stand-
ard of the school Is-thus kept high.

I cordially commend the school to
parents and can assure them that
among the alumnae of the state -are
found now, and will ever be found,
our finest women, foremost In all
good work that tends to the upbuilding
of our country.

M. RUTHERFORD,
Ex-Principal Lucy Cobb Institute,
Athens. Ga.

X

The Lucy Cobb. with Hs fine old
W^*i«k. \JritCl Uiitet* Wi cLWi ^Ul tc« ri*e,it ~ - a _ l

schools (or of private echools doina: building, pleasant grounds and general
parallel -work wttb high schols). may
•enter the Junior class without exam-
ination.

Lucy Cobb has a strong faculty com-
posed of graduates of the leading col-
Tegres of America.

The musical advantages of the school
-are excellent. The teachers of voicp.
Jylano, organ and vlol 1 n have stud 1 ert
under the best masters in Europe and
America, and are themselves finished
artists.

The art department Includes Instruc-
tion in- cast drawing, pen-and-ink, wa-
ter colors and oil- Work Is done from
nature and life.

• Special attention is paid to designing.
In this work pupils of the school have
been awarded prizes by magazines
and by firms In various parts of the
United States.

The oratory (department Is under the
•upervision o"f a- cjradnate of the Em-
erson School of Oratory, At mid-
year and at the close of the session.
plays, selected for their literary merit.
ar« presented. These, when possible,
a»e given out of doors.

The pbysical instruction la under a
trained and experienced teacher. It
Includes gry in nasties, without apnari-
tuB. swimmlnpr, basket ball, tennis and
aesthetic dancing.

To prepare girls for Intelligent man-
agement of a home, a two-years' course
In home economics will be Installed
at tne opening of the 1913-1914 ses-
sion.

Athens IB the seat of the TTnt\-ersHy
of Georpis, and the chanrpllor nf the
university is a trustee of Lucy Cobb.
F*or this reason many courtpstes and
advantages are r>xtended to pupils of
the school. They have arrtess to the

air of Indescribable refinement is but
tne "outward and visible sign of an In-
ward and spiritual grace."

The projection of the thought of its
founders is grasped and worked out,
each detail moving in harmony with
progress yet never departing from
its Ideal, "To educate our daughters
at home giving them the things that
make for womanly and Christian
character."

Such has been the policy of the no-
ble and 'faithful heads of this Institu-
tion-

The present principals, rooted and
grounded in this fundamental concept
as pupils of Lucy Cobb are now en-
gaged In building a broader and more
•progressive scholarship on these same
lines.

Fortunate is the >girl who can spend
four joyous years at the Lucy Cobb:
She Is under the kind and wlsf: care
of 'Misses Gerdlne and Brumby, who
maintain at all times a faculty of in-
structors eminent in their various de-
partments.

The physical training of the Lucy
Cobb girl Is carefully looked after in
the excellent gymnasium, and fine op-
portunities are offered in musical and
artistic lines.

Well may Georgia point with pride
tc this Institution, which is so well
known throughout the entire south.

FLORIDA CARR,
Class Of 1884.

(Mrs. Robert C. Orr.)
Athens, Ga.

league- j-ealtzes that Its function
Id not «nly tp interest teachers, but to
supply them with definite material for
u«e In the class room. In .several
directions the league 5s making a

,Sto;dy; ;0£ the methods by which its
Ideas -may be Incorporated In the course

;ot . jstudjr.
C ' ;• „. . ', Teaching of EU»torr.
" 'The history committee alms tij en-
. couraige such teaching of history which
-Hnll accord with the twentieth cen

•'£;--•
- •,' "V-V

'One of comfortable porches. A corner of one of the parlors.

The spacious reading room. Lawn in front main building.
One of the great events of a girl's

life is going away to school; and still
more important is the selection of the
school. In my case Lucy Cohb was

, ,. , **,„» chosen. and Z hare cozjgratulated my~
I was born with the impression that

Lucy Conb was the best place thethe. . .. . . surroundings are all that can be de-world for girls, and after nearly th i r ty sjred; the%our?e „, etudy ,horollsh:
and the principals. Miss Brumby andyears of close o-oservation I have never

library and• to the laboratories of the had th* least reason for changing thU MUs Gerdlnei are splenaw women, re*l

able and practical course. Mathemat- knowledge possessed by the people of port o>f the teaching force In the d«>_
ICB is carried through Higher Algebra international affairs. The International velopment of the international peace
and Trigonometry. In Latin we cov- peace mov&ment ja today, as Jt has *
er. during the senior year, a review always oeen an educational campaign.
of grammar, together with prose T societies, th-s national r^ce
cempos.tlon and sight translation congresses, th(5 international peace con-

gresses and 4all other efforts aiming
to create
mand adv

and sight translation
Latin classics. In all these

fitudles the highest standard is de-
manded -by our teachers. As can

FANNIE FERN ANDREWS.

tury idea of international progress.
The committee 3s no"w preparing a
manual on the teaching of historv.
which will Include a model course «*f
study with detailed and explicit sug-
gestions for the teacher. Members of
the history committee are:. Wilbur F.

Th* ,„„„ . .. Gordy, chairman, Hartford, Conn.; FhU-The league haa three specific aims: ander P. Claxton. United States com-

movement.

Three Specific Ainu.

university, have lectures from
bers of the faculty, and are Invited' to
hear the distinguished speakers who
vlsft the university.

The Lucy Cobb,' -we 'believe, owes Its
success to the following conditions:

First. a location of exceptional
health fulness. Athens has, according
to recent statistics, the second lowest
mortality record In the United States.

Since the establishment of the school
in 1858, there has never been a death
among its pupils. "Within the last five

^years, one case of measles Is the record
of contagious djsease.

Second, the school Is small enough to
give individual training to the girls
and to afford them the protection of a
well orderpd home.

Thfrd. the best people of the state.
and of oth^r states, have made up Its
clientele.

SUSAN G. O'ERTXTNE,
ANNE WAX/US BRX-TJBT,

Principals.

The Lucy Cobb In^tltutp has nev*»r
been large enough to lose the idea <rf a
home for her pupils- The faoulty and
students constitute one large family
In which, the friendliest, and most
loyal T<elat* onsrhip (exists. Tihe two
principals eomfblne to make the head,
to mother and govern the affairs of
the school. Add.ad to the protection
and. loving1 care of the home, are pro-
vided tJh« (beat advantages of education
and culture for the students. With the
hlgrhest standards in music and art and
<*ratory, a splendid gymnasium and

mothers to the girls.
My jHtle daughter shall certainly go

there as soon as she Is old enough.
SARA SMITH., t909.

(Mrs. "Kenneth Henshall, Rome, Ga.)
Rome, G-a,

Unique among schools Is Lucy Cobb
Institute.

Under an assumed name In 1854 there
appeared an eloquent appeal for a high

first Impression. For three generations
the boys of my family have graduated at
the University of Georgia. Athens -was
the mecca of all in search of educa-
tion. In 1890, when but a girl of fif-
teen. I was able to persuade my
parents to send me to college. Lucy
Cobb being the only place under con-
sideration. There I met as royal and
ac loyal a set of glrle as were ever
gathered under one roof. In after life

Si* loSIwePrasThety werfln "ch«i! «hool for girl*, which so stirred Gen-
One of the greatest attractions at

Lucy Cobb In my day was the
pal—that great and good woman. Miss
Millie Rutherford. Her name is and
will continue to, be a household word
in many a Georgia home.

tMrs. M. A. Llpscomh was one of my
teachers, and the impression for good
which, she left upon the hearts and
minds of the girls can not be meas-
ured or estimated. Four of my young-
ei sisters hava followed me to Lucy
Cobb and all are proud to claim the
dear old school as her Alma Mater.

In 1912. I visited my sister, who IB
attending- the Luoy Cert>b. I found the
sen-owl to "be even more attractive then
when 1 was there; An up-to-date
gymnasium hall had been added and
numerous Improvements had been
Tnade. The g"lrls seemed to belong ,to

trance to

it~. „...,. „ „ „ J- To acquaint-the teachers of the mlssioner of education. Washington, D.
sentiment which will de,- United States -with the movement for C.; James H, Van Sickle, superlntend-
:ed steps in International promoting a fuller acquaintance and ent of schools, Springfield, Mass.:

i« TV.*. i-niT-Hon ic +« A\a^ . . among the peo-

ANNICB PARKER. 1918.
Miller. Ga,

RELATION OF EDUCATION
TO THE WORLD'S GREAT
MOVEMENT FOR PEACE

semlnate the spirit of justice and rea-
son throughout the length and breadth
of the whole world, so to habituate the
nations Into thinking In terms of peace.

This la one phase of the educational

2. To prepare material -which will
enable teachers to make appropriate
applications to tine specific work of
the school,

3. To secure ,the Interest of teachers

Chadsey, superintendent of
Detroit. Mich.: John Hall, pro-

fessor of education In the tfnlversitr
of Cincinnati.

In 1910 the committee on methods, of
the Massachusetts branch of the Amer-
ican School Peace league, wag appoint-

eral Thomas R/R Cobb that he threw Three Specific AJU1S of

can School Peace
League.

.rind- nlraself into the work of raiding funds
for th^ establishment of such a school.
Quickly It became a reality—ia fitt ing
memorial to a, beloved daughter.

The author of the article was hfs
sister, Mrs. TV" 111 Jams Rutherford.

Hundreds of girls have been trained
at Lnry Cohb Institute to useful and
accomplished womanhood. Fortunate
in her .principalB the school has pro-

m

All that has been accomplished In
the International peace movement has
been done through the jwocess of ed-
ucation. The development of construc-
tive pea^e machinery has progressed

world .org-anlzation, a taek larg-er and
m-Te complex than man has yet been
called upon to perform,

Since the school is the most rhor-

rressed with the tiroes An alumna iuBt ao ,fa.r M public opinion has sup-
feels pride '"TT'"t''ls"lnf. her a3ma ported the specific measures. No con-
mater. MATTD BARKER COBB. ventlon >was adopted by the delegates

Atlanta, Gtt.

.
one large family circle and were
•hajxpy and contented &a a crowd of
girls oould be.

Th« names Gerdlne and Brumby
bring to tJhe mind of Georgia people
all that stands for culture, refinement

The final Impression that a senior
carries away from Tjiicy C*obb is a
fepllnff of satisfaction at a. difficult
task accomplished- For there Is no
time for Idleness here. Besides our
dally recitations, we have outside
reading to do In almost all our classes,
longf papers to write.' and poems to
learn, so that every moment Is pre-
cious. "When our morning lesaona are
over, the afternoons of our busy days

'

the n c t i o n n e lnds c
the yanth „, tnese new Ideaa. ^h,<.h
are demanding new responsibilities for
the citizen. An organized body of
teachers, therefore, formed for the pur-

Hague conferences, and no prt»- pose of inculcating the spirit of jus-
tice and equity in the minds of the
growing youth. Is a vital element 'n
the international peace movement. Th(*
American School Peace league, organ-
Ized !n~190S, alms to secure the sup-

« unfortunates,

catfonal press and through the .clxcu- o-nc* barred from all

International nroTemerit:" The league prisons and alms houaea
has, now thirty-five state branches, and training they wouW oecome
mostr. of. -which have 'beeu formed !n under direction.

disease

gresslve steps In International agree-
ments have been taken since that time
•without the sanction of International
public opinion. This obviously has
shaped Its decisions according to the

GEORGIA MATTRESS COMPANY

vi«,n-"iy, t* Hjjiat.iu.nj. £ v-mniiijiuiii H.HU D-" «-.»««•*• u~--". —u — — - . -- «*.». «.v,i t-4 t -ui \,

8wlmminS pool. Lucy CoM, is the ideal and «««» ana "^esUBttat there "* *»•*,?* *™*?° ""^J™'*
school

womanhood,
for OUT .southern

M. A. LIF9COMT3.

The charm of Lucy Cobb to my mind
IB the beautiful home life In the
BChctol- Tihe pupils are In a real home.
and that home life is one of" culture
and refinement. The principals. Miss
Bnrmby and Miss Gerdlne. are repre-
sentatives of -the .best families in OUT
state and throw aibout the students
that reflni-ng atmosphere which comes

> J • J

Exclusive Showing of |
Stylish Tailored

Garments
Suits, Dresses, Evening Gowns.

Skirts. Shirtwaists and Balkan j,
Coats. All the latest novelties -
shown In silks, woolen fabrics,
•wash goods, white goods, linens,
laces, embroideries, millinery and
hosiery.
Visit Athens' Greatest Ready-to-

Wenr Bouae.

Oavison-JVicho/son Co.
ATHENS, GEORGIA

BERNSTEIN
BROS.

Athens, - Ga.

is no limit to the expectations at the
future achievements of the school that
is so dear to our hearts.

ALLENE WALKER HARROUD,
Class '95.

CMrs. F*rank Harrold.)
Amerlcua. Ga.

To mention Athens to thousands of
women throughout Georgia and the
south, is to bring up the picture of the
Lucy Cobb Institute—to recall mem-
orl es of gl ori ous girlhood and sweet
young womanhood, to say nothing of
the pranks of college boys, college
dances, commencement exercises, and
an atmosphere of the most refined and
charming hospitality. *

This Is what the Lucy Cobb has
stood for in the life of Georgia for
many years. Its influence has extend-
ed from the mountains to the sea. Its
name and fame are written over the
hearthstones of countless fireplaces,
and its memories are enshrined in the
hearts of a myriad of Georgia mothers.
Every Lucy Cobb alumnae shows her
appreciation for what the school
stands for in her life. In the always
present thought that she too will send
one of these days, her own daughters
to Its cl-ass rooms and to the bright
and elevating Influence of Us sur-
roundlngs-

The Lucy Cobto is not as rfch as H
should be in endowment, but It Is by
no means poor in adequate equipment,
and .the endowment fund is coming,
for the good work that the si Vinol has
done !n the lives of so many and thf.
better work that the school is pre-
pared to do today for the girls of
Georgia, is the real indication of the
spirit that lives always and of the
affection that knows no weakening.
Once a Lucy Cobb girl, always a Lucy
Cobb girl, is the spirit that turns the
thoughts, of so many Georgians and so
many southerners with unwavering
loyalty to Athens, her people and her
institutions.

MART LOU TANCKT.
("Mrs. Chas, H. Phinizy, Augusta, Ga.)

Athens Mattress & Spring Bed Co.
Manufacturers of High-Grade

MATTRESSES
And Spring Beds

ATHENS, GEORGIA

varies with the season. From tho
beginning of the fall we wnrk hard on
basket-ball, and this has been an es-
pecially successful year In this sport.
We have played several games with
the Athens high school, one ga.me with
thf Olrls' high school of Atlanta, and
our annual game with the State
normal school. In none of these, I am
pro ud to say, were w^ defeated. In
the sipring our tennis tournament oc-
curs. and In this all the glrfg take
a igreat deal of Interest. Enthusiasm
IP all the greater because a silver
loving cup Is offered to the girl who
wine the championship for three suc-
cessive years.

On account of these many Interests,
we take with us when we leave Lucy
Cobb the strong school spirit which
we always want to keep, as well as
remembrances of the many happy yet
busy hours we spent In study. And
when all our work and play la finish-
ed, we depart with a feeling of sin-
cere love and loyalty to our . alma
mater.

CORA McOORT> BRO^WTN. 1913.
Marietta. Ga.

Among the Interesting features of
the school l ife at Lucy Cobb, the
dramatics hold no small part. There
Is, of course, a department of oratory,
which offers rare opportunities for de-
velopment of expression. But this Is
not the -greatest work of the depart-
ment, for twice, and sometimes three
times, _ during the year thp pupils of
the oratory depart men t, assisted by
a few of the other sirls of the school.
present to the public some play of
extraordinary quality for a school-girl
production. Tbe instructor of the de-
partment. being also State representa-
tive of the Drama League of Amer-
ica, chooses only those plays of high-
est dramatic value. Bernard Shaw's
"You Never Can Tell." Josephine Pres-
ton Peabody's "Piper," and .Percy
MaeKa.ve's "Jeanne r>'Arr*" are fair ex-
amples of the plays given by Lucy
Ccbb Institute.

HELEN R, BAXTER, 1913.
Omaha, Neb.

From the standpoint of a senior. I
can most heartily sav that my 'past
two years at Lucy Cobb have been
very happy and profitable. Having
graduated from an accredited high
school. I entered the junior class here
•with no conditions. The work in every
department Is thorough and systemat-
ic. The Eng-Iish course is especially
stressed and much time Is spent on.
this subject. An Interesting course in
Shakespeare, together with advanced,
rhetoric the Genung system, makes
up the work of the senior year. Con-
siderable outside reading is required
also, American history, with novels
Illustrating the manners and customs
of the different periods, completes the
four years' course In history. Aa
post-graduate work* the History of
Art Is given. Senior science consists
of Chemistry ol J^oods. wit*, much
.laboratory -work, ^w» . fliactretaeljr; valtt^,

ATHENS GEORGIA

MANUFACTURERS HIGH GARDE MATTRESSES

CERTAIN RULES OF LAWS
Used IB Business Transactions

A Small Handbook
Edited by Mrs. Walter B. Hill.

Published by the
McGregor Company, Athens, Qa.

Paper Cover. Price 25 Cents
Postage Prepaid

FOR SALE NOW •

GEORGIA LAWS
Concerning Women and Children

A Short Handbook .of
Information for Georgia Women

Edited by Mrs. Walter B. Hill
Published by the '

McGregor Company, Athens, Ga.
Paper Cover. Prtee.?5 Cents

Postage Prepaid
Roatdy J«jly frat

ATHENS, The Classic Cily
The Pride of Georgia

Has taken.on new life, and is growing with rapid strides.

There Is a Reason
Her colleges and, schools are of the highest order.
'Her mercantile advantages are unsurpassed.

Mr. Georgia Citizen
Keep your eye on Athens. • • . '•? - *

The Athens Gas, Light and
Fuel Company

Is spending large sums of money now to give Athens perfect.
Gas Service.

i When you come to Athens to make your home, be sure-
to call on us for' ~ - ',.. ;"" • ' '

An Alt Gas Kitchen
"The Kitchen With a College Education."

ATHENS GAS, LIGHT AND FUEL CO.

KEEP YOUR EYE
-

-~Oim'—~

Athens, Ga.
Located on five railroads.

Largest wholesale market 'in the state.
We manufacture ower twenty-five different articles.

We market more cotton than any city of its size in the
•world.

We have the livest Chamber of Commerce in the South.

We have the cheapest electric power in the South, with
10,000 horse-power available at present.

We have four of the finest colleges in the world.'

Our health and climatic conditions are second to none.

We have one of the. finest hotels in the South.

Our public utilities, such as commercial electricity, gas,
street car service, water, sewerage, public schools, street
improvements, etc., are modern in every respect.

We are building now a ten-story office building, a
$200,000 courthouse, a $175,000 Y. M. C. A. plant, a $100,000
.business block, a $40,000 business block, spending .$75,000
for public school improvements, $100,000 street paving im-
provements, three handsome churches, a $40,000 Y. W. C. A.
building, and over $200,000 in residences.

We need furniture factories, chair factories, wood-
working factories of all lands, tile factories, sewer pipe fac-
tories, brick plants, clay working plants, terra cotta plants,
cotton factories, iron and steel working plants, etc.

We need 50,000 new citizens. If you can't come, write. ,

Prosperity is everywhere in Athens.

WATCH
A THEIMS

GROW
:..- ' \ -

Athens Chamber of Commerce

\\

mw,
c. .
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. _ eitaxfe'-.'iff-Colonel TV. J. rubtifsK'they could easily Be, msae
Do toach. no^r ol VldaUa,8ild Dr. W. C "paries, of tieaiuts 'and a .Joy forever.";,'
Brian;": Sirs, I* K; Heatn was tnado The cltib naa taken over one- of "these
pr«»iaent ana a City Improvement club parks on Madtsron ayentfe," and fcaa by

'.TWW.;tiM>ncJi«d <irttti"ir«u?'ajid tremb- rustic swing*. Seats anftt>Md^eaXtcaiM-"'.
Jlng;:i/ -: . - -'-'.--:•'" ;, ' formed It into a beautiful playsround.
;.;.;5Pnj»lJu!ij«i«:Ka»e entered noon a ereat These otter jiarku will .be. caiaed at-
worki and stance* back at those days tentlon «.o and a. sentiment; created In
bring- a. smile to those who remember their favor. , ,
the, earnest and lengthy petitions to As yet no other work than the civic
the" mayor and alder-manic board, sad work has Tieen undertaken by the clu*.
their speedy transit to the waste bas- but In all probability another year
ket; then tie •first clean up day In will find the civic league an Impor-
thoite Olthy alleys and back* of stores, tant part oif -the Women's clnb. By
and. ho-w the people gazed. But how "precept upon precept. line ."Pan line,"
tftelr he»rti rejoiced to-see a few peo- the City Improvement club hopes "
pie sympathize -and reipond. and a
nmnber.;.of children enter the contest
tor the.beat kept side walk, for which
S. cash premium had been offered.

Bij^t. later, ^eing eomewhat discour-
aged";: the club dlfcbanded, and It waa
not':imtli :Aipril, 1912, that the work
wSs:- to^orsanlzed at the handsome
feom« of:airs.'B. Peterson, with win-
dows, opened eastward, and -forgetting

to
stand as "a little leaven that .Oeav-
eneth the whole lump."

ROBERT E. LEE CHAPTER
ACTIVE ORGANIZATION

TMs thriving little chapter -was or-
ganized on June 27. 1906, rwith four-
teen charter members.

Mrs, W. W. McDonald -was elected
past discouragements, their zeal and president, and It was under h«r ad -
enthusiasm soon came into prominence, ministration that the chapter passed

Mrs. J; C. Brewer, long interested -throuffh the vicissitudes of the first
in civic righteousness, was made pres- four years of its existence.

and During1 this period the organization
due <3i<J considerable charity -wortfc. re-

sponded to quite a number o>f calls
for assistance fro-m other d-iaipters,
both In and-out of the state. Offered
two sold medals for the best historical
essay; handled, very successfully, a
lyceuon course; conferred several
crosses .of honor and last, but not

ident. and to, her untiring work
enthusiasm- that Is irrestible, is
much of the success of the club.

Wiy Club Wa» Organised.
Douglas Is yet In Its intfancy,

her enterprise and puMlc spirit
a marvel to the outside world.
in their eagerness tor business

least, presen-fced to -the local camp.

and
are
But
and

letting nothing1 pass by, the ladies saw
their neglect of the beautlful-hence handsome banner as a, toten
the City Improvement club. At first ^ ̂  anfl respect lor tnelj. ^^^^

and valor displa-yed In the «arly six-
ties.

In 1910, Mrs. J. I*. Slrelton was eject-
ed president, and served two terms. It

City Improvement club.
some people were opposed to the work
of the club, branding it as officious ;
the business men seemed apathetic.
but what with perseverance and a
spirit of never-give-up, these twenty -
five members have been able to ac-
complish something, and the member-
ship has almost doubled.

Last spring a tin can crusade was
put on, paying -a penny a dozen for
cans, and offering a cash prize to the
boy or g(rl who got the most cans.
Stem! -annual dean -up days have been
observed since the organization, hav-
ing the entire co-operation otf the
mayor and council. Mayor Griffin and
the counctlmen have expressed their
appreciation of the club work on many
occasions.

In many instances the City Improvp-
ment club and W. C. T. TJ. have joined
their forces to plead for some cause.
A petition was secured by them to
have the cows taken off the street.
The council acted favorably and the
law was being carried Into effect, but
a counter-petition was presented that
affected a compromise. An election on
the cow question i-s no-w being agita-
ted my them, for "barn-yard" and "city
beautiful" are antagonistic terms.

A rest room hag long been on the
hearts of the club ' women, and, sub-
scriptions have been secured from the
merchants for its maintenance, but up
to the present time no convenient place
has been secured. The club has raised
money to furnish the room by enter-
tainments,

Hundreds of Trees Planted.
One of the gratifying results that

the club has seen of Its work Is the
lilanttng of several hundred trees. The
members themselves set out a large
number and encouraged It among oth-
ers as much as possible. Cash pre-
miums amounting to $45 have been
offered for the beat kept premises and
alleys.

One of the things lying very close
to the hearts of the members is the
Larlies auxMIary to the city hospital.
Although thlsj" organization has very
made a beginning, they foresee a very
happy result of uniting the forces of

Douglas, - t Georgia l i iron ij jv on/tea.

Fire and Casualty Insurance
Insurance Ifc* Inntm

Otsl Companies ftureMftM
- Twelve Yean Bcperlence

"Tanner-Codiran fnsurance Agency
Me/nn Tanner, Manager

Douglas, Georgia;

^^-xs^j/a^fHj+jg^isMJ^jtMjtLj^jKj^
- PETERSON & RELIHAN f

Gents* Furnishings Fine $hoe$ for .Men. S
and Ta Ho ring Women and Children £

Th* Store Where Quality Tells and Price Scils r
DOUGLAS. GEORGIA R

J. C. RELIHAN & COMPANY
DEALERS IN

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
, DOUGLAS, GA.

WHERE DOUGLAS CLUB MEETS
energy the statue was soon paid for,
and the memory of her presentation
speecib. on the day of. its unveiling is

Madison Avenue Park, Douglas, Ga., largely the result of efforts of the Club-Women, of trie city.
w a s under h e r able leadership tha,t the =• • . * . - .
chapter erected a mag-Hi flee nt confed- still fres-h in the minds o>f those who
erate monument- By her pluck and heard it.

Pictures o£ Lee Given School*.
Mrs. J. "W. Quinoey was elected presi-

dent -for 1912, and It was through her
efforts that two handsome pictures of
General Lee were presented to the two
schools of Douglas, one to the 'South
Georgia Normal and Business ins-tl -
tu-te. the 0-ther to the Eleventh Dis-
trict Agricultural college.

She was reeleoted for -the year 1913,
but resigned.

Mrs. F. W. r>art, vice president, was
Bhten elected president.

Under her administration another
gold medal w-as offered fop the best

C. P. Matthews Lumber Company

Manufacturing Yellow Pine ,

Lumber and Shingles

historical essay.
Another lyce-um course vfas handled

-very successfully for the chapter, -which
Is now 1m a very flourishing condition
with fifty members.

Combine Practical and Beautiful

DOUGLAS. GEORGIA

Ashley-Price Lumber Co.
DOUGLAS, GA.

The late John M. Car rare, distin-
guished architect and citizen, once
said .before the Architectural league of
New York:

"In our cities, and. In fact, in our
whole mode of life, we separate work
from pleasure, the practical from the
beautiful. Instead of blending them as
is so skillfully done by the older na- . -..
ttons of the world. A street is apt to Residence Mrs. J. C. Brewer, President of City improvement en
be nothing? but a thoroughfare, so that
we must go and come and travel upon
it without enjoyment, which we - must
seek elsewhere at give? points laid
aside for this particular purpose. In

beauty to life, wfcereae the.confusion Fresh Air, the World's
of streets and Jumble of buildings that . Medicine
surround^' us In our American cities •oa

contribute nothing valuable" to life; on
the contrary, they 'sadly disturb our

4
Btist

(Handsome Confederate Monument
Douglas, Ga.

Both Dr Hay and Dr. Tihomas Speea
the same manner we do not combine ««»™»« »"«»"* '""^T'WCiT* "" Carrington. assistant secretary of the
work and .pleasure sufficiently, with *^6 contrary, they sadly disturb OUP Xatlonal AssoCiatJoii for the Study
the result that both our work and our peace of mind and destroy that repose and prevention <>t Tuberculosis, who
pleasures are strenuous In character within us which Is the true basis «f ^,-ritea In the same magazine on "Fresh

all 'contentment." Air In the Home," declare emphatically
. . that th« superstitious prejudice

against ni^ht eir and drafts are ab-
61 " sclutelv without foundation. Night air

and often become excesses.
"There Is no reason why our streets

should not be thoroughfares, and
breathing spaces, and pleasure grounds
all In one. The beauty of a street In-
duces (beauty ,ln buildings and adds

One woman wUh an idea li
er social force tlan a hundred women £'ora.VnarlYy"purer~than day air, and
with only lnter£ft. x • " '

HANDSOME BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS

View Of Section of J. W. R: Wilson's Optical Plant at Douglas, Ga.
_____

interior View of Union Pharmacy at Dotigias, Ga.

for drafts—they are not daat
ous. I>r. Carrln<gton suggests sleep-
Ing porohea, balconies, window tents,
roof .houses and various other devices
for securing an abundance of fresh
air. especially during sleeping -hours.

Wthile fresh air is the world's beat
medicine, it Is also the cheapest.
Wimld that we all were ^more liberal
1 n | the doses we take.

Care of Nervous Children.
. Children, as well as older people,
are to a great extent creatures " of
habit which they acquire at a very
early age. It Is very Important that
these habtts should lead to health and
a proper development of the body. It
Js during sleep that the forces which
assimilate food work, best, and the
child grows strong and healthy.' The
If-ss noise a baby hears, the less he is
carried afcout and played wiUv,. tho
first six months of hia life, the better.
The haiblt of attracting hie attention
to excite and mak.e him laugb, of toaa-
\ng him about or trotting -htm on the

', knee when he shoul.,1 be sleeping quiet-
,J> makes him- nervoiis and wakeful.
. Have regular, hours for naps- and see
that everything Is favorable for sleep
at that time. The light should not
shine directly on .ills face, and: the
re om should 'be cool and quiet.
1»«P*BI*S

J.

Fire,. Casualty Insuratisa ar«l
Rental . gent

DOUGLAS, GEORGIA
**A¥O'd trouble by havi: g yoar Ta^uranca tfrttton

by one who Knows how."

J£ ' THE

| Leading
1 Druggist |
JE ' . ' Douglas. Ga. |

Interior Wilson's Jewelry Store, Lankford Building, Douglas, Gn. W. C. Lankford Building, I>ougflas, -fea; ^ -''

IVIISSIV1A J. L. YOUNG COMPANY

WHOLESALE GROCERIES
"Uno-Kid" Sells -Em All

DOUGLAS, GA-T - '- l - „

The City Hospit
Douglas, Ga.

Fully Equipped for the
Treatment of Medical
an it Surgical Cases

o-f

Georgia Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber
SHINGLES AND LATHS

Citizens Bank
Capital . . $105,000.00

•

Stttpfos . . $30.000.00

F. DART.
President.

C. K.
Cashier.

J* H. PETERSON.
Vice-president,

KUXO TANNER,
Asst. Oaahler.

BANK OF DOUGLAS
v DOUGLAS. GA,

B PETERSON. F.
WM. FaSS»M*

#. B. HARPER,

DIRECTORS.
DART, C. A, -WAR1>, J. H.

A. 8. MINCHEW, S. M. ROBERTS,

H. M. MBBKa C. R. TIDWEtU,

Waif & Holmes Hardware Co.
Wholesale ana Retail Hardware

MILL SUPPLIES,
LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER,

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.
SPORTING GOODS

Douglas, . . . . Georgia

Thin reliable
invites the accounts

I ot flrmB and -tndt-
Tidualg, large .and
email, and promises
to iBfeguard the In-
terests ot 4t» de-
potitore » 0ane
gerrtce by men long

trained In the linan-
cial world.

Ix>»n» and DUoounU
StocJEd -and Bondjs . .
Bfinltinx House end

Other ReM Entate .
Cash and Du« From

Bunks
Total

M.833.**

C»pit«l Stock Paid In I. .
Burplm and Profits -•—j

Earned
Depo.it»
BHI» Payable.

Interest Paid In Our Savings Department-

S. H ASH1.ET, Pr»«.
C B. BAKER. V. P.
3. "W; 4JtIBWIKr,-V. V.
3t X*. &E£&£JVQ3Xt C*Hbl«r.
C. H". ROSS, AMrt. CMhler.

Olrtftorm.

f, Sf. ASHMTt' jd B BJCKEB"
r -w QcisrcHir s. VICKBKS

ENS ~I- S.
MOSES

JOAMBL NEWBBRJ*

Union Banking Company
Douglas,

Jfe-^5a--— -'"-•"'
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is me Deauurtii new oauarag 01 me
Methodist church, while across npon
another side is the very modern Bap-
tist church. The Presbyterians liave
Just Improved their building and like
the Baptists, have contracted for an
organ costing $2500 Are there many
towns of the size where three such
organs can he found' The Church
at the Ascension has long supplied
the spiritual needs of the Episcopal-
ians of the city and neighborhood,
while a second Baptist church is now
flourishing In East Cartersville There
are three churches for negroes

Two Strong Banking Institutions.
The financial needs of the city are

well cared for The First National
bank, the only national bank in the
county, has a targe constituency out
in the county, founded in 1888 its
management has always been in the
hands of men who were both pro-
gressive and careful so that Its stock
is not on the market, and 'he presi-
dent, Joseph Selden Calhoun, is well
known among the hankers of the
south

The Bank of Cartersville is owned
by leading men of the town and coun-
ty, and has a valuable adjunct In the
home savings fund

There Is a flourishing building and
loan association

Long a prominent station on the
State road (the Western & Atlantic)
Cantersville has not only the leasing
successor of that road, the N , C &
St. L, but three other railroads The
itf, C & St L. gives frequent and
prompt service to Atlanta and the far
south as well as directly to Chicago
and St Louis, while the Louisville
and Nashville goes twice per day to
Knoxville, Louisville and Cincinnati
without change The .Seaboard car-
ries freight and passengers southwest
to Alabama, connecting on its route
with the Southern at Rockmart

With very advantageous freight
rates, CartersvUle has in winter about
100 trains on Its tracks, and the large
shipments from here of cotton and
minerals with other freight will pay
the whole rental of the state road,
$35,000 per month

Public Utilities Owned By City.
Both gas and electric plants belong

to the city and are well managed, a
day current having recently been ad-
ded and a new gas worksi Is now

etctrtty,

Top row, left to
right: Club House of
C h e r o k e e Woman's
Club; interior view of'
Mumford Memorial Li-
brary; First Baptist
Church. Center row:
Scene In one of Car-
tersvtlle's two attrac-
tiva parks; Bartow
county courthouse and
confederate monument.
Bottom row. Sam
Jones M e m o r i a l
Church; Episcopal

the" county. * ana Juage Joan yv. AKJH, are wen
There are workable deposits of known In state and nation Mrs A.

barytes- and also caen, or building O Granger, a resident of the county,
stone. , , served as president of the Georgia

The product of brown hematite iron. Federation of Women's Clubs, is a life
ore, which'is ^the highest quality of member of the board of directors and
toe-southern ores has been known to her influence for tbe advancement of
reach an aggregate return, of $40,000 educational and other Interests Is
in a year. r ' widely felt. At "Overlook," the home

Near Pine Tag in Bartow county is of Mrs Granger, Is the best equipped
i tie-ionly"" known deposit of sea green observatory In <the south,

slate In the tTnited states. The transmission lines of the Gear-
Fertile Acres Raise Immense Crop* 'gla Power company have been placed
" Stock raising has proven profitable through the county, the substations
lii the county; also' poultry raising, practically finished and power from
The grasses.'grow well. Corn and Tallulah Falls It is said will be
millet, peas, and other like forage turned on In July
products are easily raised, making October 7-9, Bartow, the best and

., stock-raising easy and profitable. richest county in Georgia, the em
The bottom" lands along the Etowah plre state of the south, will hold a

river produce enormously In certain county fair at CartersvUle and dls-
crops, especially corn and cotton, play to the world her wonderful re-
Some at these lands yield 75 to 100 sources

gla. There are almost three million
acres of swamp and overflow land In
ourvstate that could and should be
drained. Our most fertile land lies
under water, and Is sufficiently above
sea level to be properly drained. For
generations our Improvident ancestors
have permitted their priceless top soil
to be washed Into the streams, and so
down into the swamps, to cause floods

SvstCm of Water Stota.ee in and seriously to Interfere with navtga-
' tlon by blocking the channels with silt,

tbe richness off their own lands they
could so 111 afford to lose.

Southern Pxrt at State.
A large proportion of our Swamp

lands lies }a the southern part of the
state.. These sections are known to be

„ .. extremely unhealthful, owing t6 the
Most «f the magazines and dally 1|jeal Dree<Mne places they affora the

papers were fun of the news of the jnaiariai mosquito These lands, If
terrible floods that recently aevastat- properjy drained, wtruld produce as
ed tbe. middle west and tbe sufferings mucb corn &,, JB produced now tn
of the unfortunate victims stlrrea our Georgia, Florida, Alabama md Missis-
hearts to aeepest sympathy ana a de- sljrpl altogether, or as much cotton. If
atre to jaUevJate their pitiful condition. not m0re, than Georgia Js producing
How many of us went farther than ftt ^j,e ppesent time rjnder existing
that In an effort to ascertala-tlie cause coitions they are * menace to the
of these floods, and to suggest a- reme- public health.
dyT Science has Investigated1' the eauae »pj,6 <3eOrgia congress etntf tn» Ifa-
ana aiscovered the solution tfcthis In- tlonal Drainage congress 'are, "co-
creaslngly alarming problem which. Derating, and are urging the Untied
confronts us a* cttlMns of the tTnited states congress to authorise the ntlll-

^ State*, and. the duty rests- with eacn zation of the "msobinpry being employ-
ana every -one of jot to add out voice ^ tn the construction of tne Panama,
to those already lifted in an effort to canai tot the tpurpose of draining tie
tiring relief^ . • , swamp lands of tne southern states—
" Senator^ w«wJajHW,'a«f ^ Nevaoa, s&ys -goutl^, Carolina, Qeorsfan-Kljojrt&a, Ala^
In a "recent article: "Flood, with at- bama, Mississippi and XxHttstana.
tendant low «fcUfe *nd. prosperity, soil Tberele might ana right fn efts re-
eroaton, tbe cavlne In'of river banks, quest, as the tpoople of that •notion

"sond-'bara,, the shifting of channels, have a. claim on the general

The mortality In Georgia ana South—

REIAINOFRI
PROBLEM Ifl GEORGIA

Forests and Behind Dams
Would Be Wise.

By MM. E. Ice Worrtam.

drainage,- while not subjecting tie labor Is easily obtains* at fair rates, there are a number- o« progressive and their families make a population ana
up-to-date filter is nearly completed lands to overflow The population of tha county Is towns in the county . Ttatea'mno'rtaUon tacfflUe^f Bar- «T run-off of rain and snow waters.
and a reservoir is soon to replace the Some one nas Baid that If Bartow 26,009, The original wjtHers were Adairsvllle wtth 1,200 population, The tomportaUonfacfflUeB.of Bar- ̂  ̂ ato^ arafnage area com-

t tank which the city has out „ "" *™m^ ,„ „»,, „ r.h,n««. from old southern ancestry, and their has a Baptist and Methodist church, toTir county arei tae onest enjoyed. By ^^ auo,,,.̂  ^trta of the national Carolina due to malaria Is anout 68
Witt water from the swift- county was hemmed In with a Chinese descendants who ,„.„ ntrar thB ,̂ 1. Baptist college, a system of water- any county outside of twfl or-three area_ and t^nyer,, aji emlny through per cent. The efficiency o« the mai-

•BVr,w»h hnth amnlp firn nro- wall she could sustain herself and the aente „» the county, maintain the works, electric lights, a newspaper, that have, majn railroad centers of any OM tmtlet, into the gulf, of Mexlcd vidual thus afflicted is reduced; at'least
t^tlra6 andhealthful dnnkine water People live In luxury aame loffly Ideals as their forefathers, two banks, a large flour mill and in Georgia. The Western and Atlantic The waters falling upon ithls immense G0 per cent The success of any com*
are secured healtll£ul drmMns water

 The streams of Bartow county have ITongtte rural, as weU as the city other enterprises railroad traverses it from norttto area. If Obtributea over the entire muntty state « nation-Is directly-de-
M^or Charles H Smith so well on them a number of splendid water and town popSattons the standard of Kingston is a prosperous town, hav- south, the Louisville and NashvOte »n

ealj«;*gl*« * "?h
8'nfeeSt ra^Sn 5S??f "̂ 1̂  ?£S2in **?Ĵ  S°.»

kn^by Georgians r-BiUArp" of Powers The Btowah river, where It mtelUgencI is as high as can be found ing splendid churches and schools »«•"» £j?S$?to S!̂ | S ^e ZS5S? west.X TS* ,™5£S SSf tTper^t 'tSL^nSSS.̂  in"
The Constitution, lived within the flows through the mountain range, m any section The upbuilding of two banks and Is at the Junction of ^Y*"™! A5t^ T-U^»«»« rS*«S space of time, constitute the gravest efficiency and mortality of so large a

has one of the finest water powers the schools and churches and the the Western and Atlantic and the old ",^a?°[
arl..-^._i

lj____^2m_ .irJIS?' menace. The irregularity of the-rain- proportion of Its population.city and his old home "The Shadows, _ ._ _
named because of the huge oaks in the union 30,000 horsepower is maintenance of law and order has Rome railroad villa *to ae west, connecong •* HOCK- .£aH «r course, be changed, butfiornpn DeCaUSQ OI LUC nUEe Oajia *•"• *•**« i4.it*«J^» ««,UULF uwi avjjv TT^J» *o iUCU4.un;ilx*t*\ja UM. IO.VT Ikuu M***O» u.aua *K*.»M^. -^*« _«,» ji- j.*_ . a *. ^_J * 4. **•»• .̂»*M*»V.TI -WH. «— —*•«—, ~-« — -—..,p-——, ___ ,

which cast their shadows beyond the running to waste on this river a few been common cause among young and Cassville Is a historic spot It was mart with the main Seaboard Bystenj the Irregularity of the flow can be nut- , - , , - _ . . „ ,,
garlVwLr^rA™* tended his miles from CartersviUe .This power, o.d_ ,. orf.ta.lIyjU.eca.nt, srte of Cass, now runm^from^«,mte to Bhwlngham, igate, w the obstruction of u» run- f o f f l Golfef Drfres Batt

Into Hfest of a JaybirS;
Airy Persiflage Then Fliesthe daily lite of north

Three fertilizer plants and a cot
ton seed oil mill give employment to
many hands

Two lumber yards, each with its

w^nderfuinroses,Dshoum be'Toved'by when develw"e"d7'a^d""it Is "certain "it "'The broadest spirit of co-operation Bartow county" " " S'̂ SJ 1JL^°S,^,™iSf^"m«to^ °"
oil who value his exact portrayal of will be, will furnish power for manu- and welcome awaits those who come Cass Station is the home of the transportation lines furnish, ample fa-

factures of all kinds In to invest their capital and develop Model school, the inspiration of the clllttes to reach the markets with, all
Ideal Conditions For Factories. the splendid resources of Bartow Georgia club women the products of the county, either ag-

All conditions favor manufacturing county The people realize the extent TayJorsviHe, Stilesboro, White and riculturay, ™ta«al or manufactured.
and industrial operations in Bartow of the treasures that only await the Emerson are all good towns. Splendid Mineral Deposits

DnXbem, therefore, confronting

Is only one way to con-
trol a river ana that la to control the
whole of It. Floods on the lower. .

Two lumber yars eac w i s county First healthfulness, which developer's hand To add to the Allatoona, Rydal and Euharlee are It is safe to say that no County in Mississippi do not originate In the
RS.W and Dlanine mill suDDly the should be considered the > first re- wealth and happiness of the communi- towns that have good possibilities the south or in the United States has n-elgh/borihood or even In the states Insaw ana planing mm supply me ------- ̂  --------- j ^ ------ ------------ »«= -.11 <"m *v _ ------ -------- v l b l e soe -

By Mrs. TnTilcaMr Gnde,
An unusual Incident occurred the

home of the American a greater variety or a more valuable which they do their harm, but some- other day during a game of golf be-

Besides Cartersville, the county site, Three hundred and fifty employees perty, a vast stretch of mineral lands,b&'ween employer and employee andframes, etc
One enterprising citizen Mr H A

Black, makes a specialty of Orping
toil chickens, and the labor of his
leisure hours has brought him be
tweett thirty five and fort} blue rib
bons in addition to five silver cups
while the snowy 'beauties left In his
yards are enough to repay him for
all his trouble

The Ice factory, wVth latest mach
Inery, makes thirty tons of the cool
Ins material every week day, while
three coal yards supply warmth In
the season when Ice Is not In great
demand
1,000,000 Bricks a Day From Kilns
The CartersviUe Brick company has

a capacity of 1,000,0^0 bricks per day
from its five kilns.

The county fair with its race track
and buildings near the W & A. rail
road will show nest fall the riches of
Bartow county

Land has been purchased for the
lew postoffice which is to cost ?60.000

With its freedom from malaria Car-
tersville offers an extremely desirable
place of residence and welcomes all
new comers In a way which suffices
to bring them to share its many ad-

WHITE ORPINGTONS
WINNERS FIRST PEN ATLANTA, GRIFFTN, DALTON,
CARTERSVILLE, and SWEEPSTAKES PEN AT CAR-
ROLLTON. 50 BREEDERS FOR SALE.

Write for Prices on Stock and ESS*

H. A. BLACK, Cartersville, Georgia

HON. A. W. FITE

Bartow County, the Land of Promise.
Bartow county, with her rich farm-

ing lands and great mineral wealth—
for the hills have proven a veritable
storehouse—may justly be called the
banner county of the state

At the Georgia state fairs she has
taken~first prize for the best display
of aH products. She has taken first
or second prize for best general ex-

* Whit for a number of years and has
taken? Individual prizes for best ex-
lublts of minerals a number of times

The area of Bartow county is 500
square miles, embracing 320,000 acres

' of land. The soil has a foundation of
_ limestone, sandstone/ and iron ore
-, 4nrf the subsoil Is red or yellow clay

-TJie soil "varies, heing gray, red and
T*dsr£T but-each class responds readily

î sBo- snob, products as are best suited

Vl" Tie surface of the connty^ is roll-
<, tog, there being a cluster of hllla and
.mountains. Banning streams furnish

Cartersville, Ga.
SEND YOUR

Cosh Letters,
Collections,
Drafts and
Friends to

The First National Bank
CARTERSVILLE, GA.

They wilt be handled promptly; will receive careful attention;
will be appreciated.

"Every customer a friend;
Every friend an asset"

Capital
Surplus and Profits
Total Assets .

$ 50,000.00
75,000,00

500,000.0e

/os. s. atuotw,
Pmldeof

BOB H. McfifllmS,
Wct.Presidtnt.

0. W. HtHtY.
Cuthr.

\ .

. la the necessary means of The seventh hole Is located near a
defence." Tne river question, there- residence around which there Is a
fore, is a national one, and can fie luxuriant growth of shrubbery and
treated In no other way. small trees

One way Is the impounding of flood

•Tlot>d control and water power de-

sssfssrB

have pi
po.wer at the service ol hundreds
thousands of American farmers.

Judge Ftte, tbe eldest sou of Dr
lenderson W, and Sarah Denman
"•lie, wad born In Gordon county, June
15, 1862. \

His parents moved to Bartow, then
Cass connty, when he was a small boy.
lie was reared on the farm, and his
chooling was largely in the summer,

\>hen the crops were 'laid by."
His hopes of a college career van-

ished with the coming of the Civil
war, and he completed his education
in the high schools of Bartow, Gordon
and Whitfteld counties He then
taught school, and in 1874, was ad-
mitted to the bar, having studied law
along with his pedagogical labors. In
IS80 he came to Cartersville and for
a while, edited "The Cartersnlle Ex-
press," the official organ of Bartow ,
connty

On December 22, 1880, he married
Miss Florida Lillian Conyers, dauch-
t6r^°f ^ffii"? ^JSSTS- , T U l , _ -- Z££Z UesTrmSTngT^erai p££From 1882 to 1884, Inclusive, Judge * HON. -A. ^V., FTTB. for the development ana use of our
Fite Iwas a member of the legislature. Judge ol the Cherokee Circuit. streams and then, to carry It out.
He was elected solicitor general of; •• ' ' ' » ',„ There are In north.Georgia over on«
the Cherokee circuit to 1888 and was Art Giveti a-Boost by Senator million aores of land ttiat fa unflt for

o of

¥"*'nt°

flayers, In making a

: f*T
The cost of an effective system of

water storage In forests and 'behind
dams will be very large, but nothing
so large as the damage It will prevent.
Furthermore, the forests -will pay for
themselves by their growth and the

to roast the Intruders In most aip-
provea bird fashion. Then It was dis-
covered that the bird had c nest in the
shrubbery, and & still further search
revealed the fact that the ffoK ball
had struck tbe twigs near tbe nest
ana baa rolled gently Into It without

a.

t . «witty turn of mind,
tnB!„ HT?£? h

"

_,._,,__,-storagfc.
ûrt>i* 4*It

of . .
the Cherokee circuit, which office he 'Wfcen Senator Bailey, not'-Iongr ago. Krin
still holds Since that time Ms. fame objected to a bltt befjore the house ex- J™™
has spread as a fearless Judge, and tenaing-the authority of tne Ataerican toto „,,.„„ „ WTO
a terror to evil-doers, .enforcing the Academy «f Art "afc ^Rdme? on the .j,̂  Augusta, disaster would have-been,
law without respect to persons, or the Srottna^that. -as fa*, as the mass.of averted had tbe headwaters: ot «ne~
hope of reword, except that which the American people a^& concerned; art Savannah river been, safeguarded In.
comes from a conscientious discharge has no -value," Senator Koor*pofafed.i,tljls manner, and this-flooa Is very
of duty. " is ^ "that; -5rhiie It was true; as "bat ti>eeit JUtely *> b?,2?pe5J« tMrtv 1̂ S?V

Judge Flte Is a life-long democrat asiette4 by, tte senator »on» Texas. «erlous ê81"13 -1 *iuriy-iwo«* uu^c i' *w io o, »iJ.i3-*wi»^ !UdUUUC£»l> oMioei. LUU up* M*V oi5«*efc«.**i *.»«**• j^AfHff tOfOA JLGPAB lit H3.tiQJlfLl ZOffifi't "2"e**H*V* »*«ey»*v »v»»*»j D^V WM *.«*.

and'loyal to the Best Interests of Bis that th* fajSel-s ,af the -republic m*&6 c^^,^ existing In Geojxta^ *• •o*ft«s5%'!?'**Sr?ltr1:StIf 5"'
southland. ; « - - , ' , ^ ^no, provision: for! the- toimdln£ of jatt beWnnlng, but hardly ^o«-ttfw a » ^tj

He Js an elder in the Cumberland, jftt icsaemyAltt«6me.noa» of'them at heslnnlng. Everyone worked h«rd foe ̂ 5 „

*Si*S,,™combln«-

r, •one of tbe golfer* broke It
'.-remarking- that he was glad, the
-wasn't a fat lien, for then she

might really set on tbe golf ball ana;
natch, a /'suffragette chicken." - „

^. J """' " " nest,* h

Presbytenan
gentleman.

Junior
All the schools in J

bur Junloy>t!lvdo lei
o* commence offer- —_.„. , IT~,— ..
school Earffens, and tne cleanest »nd :
•»I^A» jbd»<> BffttniVt n**um?D t̂t -,, \^ V^^ if^L^

' rnsUoa Wct.Presidtnt. r Cuthr. J at commence offer- pr|*es«tot ikhfci*e>t\i«^««pase»fcSI>t>«Miw^!OjOnl*^,»tyw-otTnea»«w> mucnv «<.>^_.,,J ^_.a seiaat pervert.and •tte-»»s»ntt»'thS-
' , . , . - , , ~ \S . .4, school Bal-dens, and we cleanest »nd :architecture -which i»,the delight «nt* The drainage question goes nand In Bave comnrttt»d Is » mirtUr-of »«wm-

? . - " _; t . ; . / ^jaqLU.y** s?^™*^«, ̂ ^S^^m/?;^^^f^'^^^a^^^f^l^^/'i "*""?j$*.
, ,^^,:&: ̂ ^rl^^rS^
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GEORGIA REALIZES HER DUTY TO HER WORKING PEOPLE-
IS PROVIDING FOR THEIR COMFORT AND RECREATION

At the top Recreation hour at

Schlesinger's factory in Atlanta;

at the right, Miss Lillian Duke,

head of the welfare work at Lin-

dale mills; in the middle, reading

and lunch rooms at the Southern

Bell Telephone company's Ivy

exchange; at the bottom, a play-

ground for operatives at the

Eagle and Phenix mills, and for

their children.

By MUS. FRAXfK. HE^RY
Member Georgia Section, * Woman'*

Department, ^fattona! ClTie Federa-
tion.

SO very 'like the Sower — the weed' —
So very like tile nower — -Indeed

POT womJering what God would say
If I should thiTorw the •weed away,

*T*HIS hard, defiant, palMd sir!
1 Ottensiveness in every ourl

Of h.er rough hair O my duU eyes
Cam you be reason b>ers are wds>e?

A Whe<a I fcend beside the bed
Wih&r* my gVrt lies so sheltered.

may I t*uoh that tender face
tlheee — who ' need

MXXXREL

la tlie recent discussions of
wages v. morality that have
taken, suck sudden hold all over
the United States, there is found
by the careful and consist-
ent reader a continual cry
of prostitution being the sole
means by which a girl on low
•wages may be able to exist. That
wages and morality are tdn Is
just about on the same plane as
£he relationship of dog and cat—
we are told biologically that they
belong to the same family, but
the analogy is hidden In their
habits of life as we see them.

It we might only in our sepa-
rate and collective industries
bold up to our girls from the be-
ginning that increased increment
is due to increased efficiency,
that the value they make them-
selves to their employer is usu-
ally paid for, and that they are
assisted in upholding their honor
if they show such disposition,
then will come the most com-
plete adjustment possible.
On the other hand it is AS ridiculous

to presume that a human being- can be
coeroed into the performance of task
efficiently as It Is to presume that
wages do affect morallts A task-mas-
ter never gets the best out of his
people, either physically or morallj,
and when the former breaks down It
Is too easy- lor the latter to follow.

Child labor and woman labor have
been the victims of the popular fallacy
that It Is such labor which is harm-
ful, when the real pojnt is that It
is in the abuses of commercial latter
for women and children that the r&Jl
barra^Iies. The fact of the matter is.
that manual labor composes the great-
est per cent of all labor, that In for-
mer. tirnfes a. child quite yonns would
perform chores and do farming tasks
at definite and big- dimensions; and
so the cry & not in the phrase aa

ft stands, biit in the marked ateuse,
insanltarj conditions, unfit
tions, over-fatigue, Jons hour* Since
these thingrs exist, they must be at-
tacked and must be equalized by some
form of diversion

The greatest remedy or antidote for
the whole situation Is proper recrea-
tion. Jane Addajns appropriately says
"We^ here no sense of responsibility
In regard to the pleasures of > oung
people, and continual!} forg^et that
amusement is stronger than \ ice, and
that It alone can stifle the lust for
It"

* • * • •
And so we come to what the state

of Georgia la doing for the recreation
of her working people, what sense of
responsibility our state is taking It
makes us verr happy to say that the
Uftter lack of responsibility -which re-
sulted so disastrously this spring- In
one of our factories is not true of
the greater number of our nmnufac-
torlest

GREATEST CARE
IS GIVEN THEM.

In most places where women and
children are employed the greatest
care Is given them, occasionally such
help la spurned, but rarely In our
department stores wh*re the women
employed are hundreds, -we find rest
rooms and matrons In charge, restau-
rants as In Chamberlin-Johnson-Du-
Bose company, maintained by the em-
ployees, but beautifully managred by
the firm, or el&e, if there la no restau-
rant, a gas eto-ve where a g-irl may
draw a cup of tea and eat her sand-
wich in a quiet place, as in Davlson-
Itexon-Stolces And other Tetail stores.

ProbabJy next In order In employ-
ment of women In num/b-ers Is the
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph
company.

• * • • *
IThe Southern Bel] Telephone and

Telegraph company blda flair to do
the greatest recreative welfare work
of any corporation in Georgia. Their
girls, whose nerve strain Is probably
greater than that of tihe employees
of any other Industry, are -given every
opportunity to alleviate this condition.
Fvery two and a, half hours they take
fifteen minutes recuperation In their
rest rooms Often during hours does
the supervisor order stools away and
a standing position maintained for
seme twenty minutes If the girls wish
it, or less, according1 to their IndJ-
\ idual needs

Tfheir hours are arran-g-ect so that
there Is no -danger of interference of
rren In the operating- or rest rooms
or no men allowed witih the exception
of a few necessary line men, so that
at all times are the Igirla carefully
guarded during- working hours. Here
in Atlanta, at present there are recre-
ation rooms, comfortable sitting rooms
they are, with magailhes and a de-
posit library from the local Qarneigie
totabfciahment, a hospital ward wett

fitted up In case of emergency (which
T am told Is rarely needed) end a
kitchen and dining- room of somewhat
different means of man-agement, ac-

to tihe exchange Suffice it
tc say, at the mailn exchange there Is
already an incipient plan along ideal
1'nes. Over all there presides a
matron—a splendid motherly soul—
who, if not a trained nurse has had
at least fair practical traindnig.
IDEAL. PLAN
COMPLETED.

The Weal pJan referred to has just
been completed by 3Cr Thompson in
the Birmingham (Ala.) plarit. and
since January Ihe has had It passed
up for our two excharig-es here, and,
in the present remodeling of the
buildings his scheme is being taken
into consideration It consists In the
first place of a club among the girls
TV ho conduct the lunch room fchem-*
selves, the company furnishing only
tea, coffee, sugar, milk <an<l Ice A
gcod dinner may be had for five cents,
•vvMcth Includes a meat, two vegetables,
bread ami beverage, or it may run

"if we might only teach them
to cook properly'" The village is
very healthy and although there Is al-
ways forthcoming- needed drugs and
doctoring and invalid: food by the VM-
itfng- nurses fortunately there !• llttl*
demand for It,

Mr. Whittles also truaa & system (or
eavtngs for Ms employees and. seesui
to feel that thougfli there is the In-
creased cost of living to deal witfo endThere resulted in two days a sp-ace oated In the heart of Atlanta, former- complete nlne.moDttos school course. . , ..,.. , . ,

_^ cleared for dan-cing which lhas been In- ly on Its outskirts, endeavored to work tn Carters-vine is found a beautiful llloreased ammtlon In every' dlrecnoilr
higlher for those who can afford'more oreased three tlmes in. almost as few with their people directly. A city mill mill village In jconnection with the InCTeaae* -wages due to greater efjl-*

desire more than the lunch pro- ™d_!3_tbsi * Piano was donated, a man has so many more difficulties to en- Alco mllla. The mlU is sanitary, the c'ency year by year and better Ju<%-,

has more than taken
cost of living as &ho
at the company store

to play it, a bulletin boa-rd counter than mlU situated In
. . . i .. >

homes are- good, Wowwrs abonnd and avldes; also a girl may bring her own e"ea«ed
food and have it cooked or her own wlth Plc£orla-l current events was smaller town, that welfare work arid welfare worker has many achievements
lunch- from home 'and eat It along Placed an the wall, an extension library dealing with their people is inflnitely to her credit.
with something else from the lunch 1fl"onl th« local Carneg-Je institute sent harder The employers soon discover-
room. The rooms- are so dainty and over' and benches and bunting com- ed that their work availed little and
clean and tJhe girls pleted a happy, healthy recreation hall, tnirned their fund over to the MetiLO-

FINE CONDITIONS AT
WHITTIER MILLS.

Seven miles' out of, Atlanta, near the

savings account,
undoubtedly, that

trials _ and
sare of the
m- by the

--- and the —„,„
One ot the things.
works towards the

':M

cftoartes, ferns and other ho
appointments that exist now,

ccrporation could (help
destinies 6"f its employi
think what a help towards
py, efficient womanhood

n?8' tall and the demands have been so make no imputations, but contribute oewage system" put In by the company, olllD tne 1=,™ Dooly Girls' club Sv
"*™ eager that a lundh room has been add- -with the 'agreement that a klndergax- who, of course, plants the hedges, trees, namL which interests Itself in sew
lere ed. It ts. of course, quite simple, fur- tan. night school, and hospital are models). whete they are scarce, trees fnT anl other domestic science tool

and a stew of maintained. In the original building etc., and sells the iplants at a coat of a
every day at noon time. The Which provided place for settlement fewxcents to the operatives; ta the wln-

i and living rooms ter they keep the plants i<n'thelr'ureen-
kers, there now ta an ad- houses.

gymnasium facilities There Is a weekly meeting of the
and Boys' club at the set-
. house, where the kindergarten

A
Of C£
bryo

,,

nl'oSt 1 lonK cHf« a long C
Plan, and BO It

ed. em
in the

over the
almost of ^operatives. T5he~ ~

Isnfa Dooly Boys' club came next and ,-
took up gardening as an avocation. <
They formed then a baseball club,'
ccntinulng 'to show their belief in

ijrht school also are held. .Ever sticking to a fine thing by naming Jt> '
- - an entertainer, lecturer, mil- for Miss Dooly, honoring both. tiiem-

The greatest Industry in the south T°rk has been of wonderful benefit as slcian comes out from- the city. An seives and her. Out of all this «r*w -
employing women and children Is of *jje corporation is so in sympathy wich annual picnic is held in mid-summer. a Civic league which went to ths
course the cotton mill. Many of these iomA/iu (VvrTttN l5n iT^s r3' There Is a lovely play Aground for the town authorities for a sidewalk. wt»icji '
companies have suffered justly and **K^'W« ^u i iwix mii.i.4 children with many appliances. A materialized without any troubleV-T-

A~ "ALTON. Terrf8 wheel was tried and while there They have a park, tn which a band "
is situated the Crown were no accidents. stmK*the company- composed of operatives ,

many unjustly at the hands of the un-
Schlestoger factory when tie factory informed masses; or, one dissatisfied In Dalton _ _
manager overheard some girls In the employee has caused untold misery to mills, in which Is Instituted a system decided« was too nerve-racking a'per- seated on a ixma fled bandstand'
dressing room at lunch hour strum- his arm by relating his injuries to a of savings for toe operatives which formanoe and took It out Three "Sia- With Miss Duke as organizer and
mine a guitar to the accompaniment of susceptible person. However, it-is our has resulted in an, account of «2,00» monds prevail, and baseball is qiiite toteonedlary and Mr. Melcklehain
which was tne unmistakable sMtfffllng pleasant duty to outline some at tlie exclusively operatives' money: a 6 per the order of the'day. • Garden'space* is standing- back or her end *i(
of feet. They came out wfhen called, good work done by otir mllla in G»or- cent interest Is paid on all accounts, provided'-for tHose who' care to gar- in all their Interests, there iha:
guiltily hanging their heads, when, to.gla, actuated in different ways, but The county furnishes schooling for den, the county scH'ool, right in the an almost Ideal scheme,' The
their surprise, the manager said: all with toe same ultimate result flv« months, after which the corpora- v411ase, provides excellent educational co-operative, though tate

"Wky not dance out bare, mtrl*i tkcxe nn/TON BAG AND COTTON MTT.T.B tfott takes hold add pays expenses tor aavantasez as well as domestic science do not know *ut-
to much man raomf •rfce Fatton Bag and Cotton mill*, ta- «h» •ucceedins four months, maklnic a coumea »nd- "OOj." »l««i«a-Mr.-Whittiar. -«DaMlbla tot' Ux«-''

^m
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ias built a recreation room In which
jrectertalnmenls are always talilns
'g^jice.ana in wfeJch a considerable II-
. Di»py Is found, -to whlBh the people
i *d3 continually.
r In addition to the recreative welfare
. •work. In cases -where a child must

•work beca/nse of a disabled father or
Widowed mother, the corporation has

IN CJTUND STATE
Work Doae Is Example of the

Effect of Continuous Work
by Unselfish Women.

'xae -work for the Kindergartens In
Atlanta and In large measure In this
state is an example of the effect of
continuous effort on the part of one
able and unselfish woman.

, - - Almost Immediately upon the or-
•=niT» nor our state in the form of free ganlzation of ' the Free Kindergarten

MRS. WILLIAM H, FELTON ; ^
PLEADS FOR LOYALTY IN

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
to school ttaif the working day

and pays htm for full time; Luckily,
craly tw-o sruch oases have had to take
ad.vanta.g-c of this privilege, which
opeates wett for cfadld- labor conditions
In JUndaJe.

••»*•
EAGLE AND PHENIX
MILLS AT COLUMBUS.

, Columbus claims one of the greatest
assets toward malcirtg- better citizen-

kindergartens. Starting In 1895 with
one teacher end one pupil, the move-
ment has grown In the intervedng
eighteen .years to include fourteen
schools < aDmost one a year). Each
grade school in the city, white and.
colored, includes a free kindergarten;
besides these, one la found in Phenlx
City—established by the Eagle and
Fhenix Mllds in 1904 In one of the
villages of bheir operatives, and the
next year by the •saime conpo-ratlon
aiiotther- wias placed in Glrard, The
T&p-sy -and Perkins H-wsrlery Mills opened
their free kindergarten in Jordan City
In 1907, and In 1909 the Blb*b Manu-
facturing company opened a klnder-
gerten for their op-epattves* children
in Colii'nvb'USL.

The attitude of the Eagle and Ph«-
nix MMls Is best told by themselves
In a preface to a beaatiful book con-
taining pictures of their kindergar-
tens, and children called gtThe Child
Garden." They e-ay:

"To Uve really and worthily, a
p«raon must help tno»e about aim.
Tills la jnat n« true of an artificial
pemon called a corporation, a« It la
of a natural p«r»on lib* you.
. . . This corporation belle-veil. .
that the beat harvest is In the
minds of children. To baxiish aered
Ignorance, oft mixed with malice
and »a*plcion. Is a costlier work.
And even when achieved, the re-
sult Is pitifully less, for in youth
lies the future, which can be

while to aare belong* the
'which is dead."
the above exip-ression, it eeems

scarcely necessary try say tha-t no ex-
pense has been wpared in fi-ttlng out
the kindJongartens with the best
equipment and th-e finest of teachers,
•wftlch Is aaid to be unexcelled. In

company In re-

association, in Atlanta, by Mrs. Z.
Adams Culten, in 1896, airs. Nellie
Peters Black assumed iits presidency
and for sixteen years has thrown all
of the strength of her vigorous per-
sonaJI'ty into the work.

"To teach a little child to re-gard
the rights of others, to live uprightly
and to be happy la the business of
the kindergarten. Could there be a
better one?" aaks Mrs. Black.

Eight Bchools have been Inaugurat-
ed, two have been turned over to the
Sheltering Arms and one discon-
tinued. One of the best schools. In
every respect, the Schoen Memorial la
supported entirely 'by the Jewish Edu-
cational alliance. In two schools the
mothers hav« boa-gin t pianos and
have tinted waJls and added pictures.

The city of Atlanta gives $100 a
month to the association's payroll of
$226.

Since 1896 the schools have accu-
mulated 8,000 children.

B*lve kindergartens for negro chil-
dren are doing good work.

There are e number of private kin-
dergarten schools In Atlanta, the moat
noteworthy being- that of Miiss Willette
Allen, which Is associated with the
kindergarten normal scheme of
which sfee Is the head.

Since 1896 many free kindergartens
•have been begun through Georgia-
Many mills maintain them or aid
women's organisations In •doing so.
Mrs. William Nixon succeeded Mrs-
Black in 1912 as president of the At-
lanta association and In April, 1913,
was a ucceefled by Mrs, Fired erl ck G.
Hodgson, wJiose well-known abllty
promises continuance of this good
work.

.._ - _ - —<
ird wi l l take care i»£ tht; acstheiio

correspondence with the <-''^'y^;nt "^ folk aancinff and story telling, all

train-
gard to the co-operation,
showed with the kind'ergaJ-te*
Ing, which many ondll owners corop-lain pleasure-
of, I had some tnctet interesting opin- ed In the

leading up to that recent mediaeval
•the pageant, to be present-

of. I had some nufet inter es tin* ap.n- ™ - »- ton ft the close of a happy
Ions from Mr Gunby Jord-an. the pres- summer. So then, this Is our first
Went of the firm. who p-ersonally year of^permanently established really,
looked Iiuto the staittoa of kirn" *-..i« «i«*««.«.,«^»
tens before es-tabils-bjlng- them. ^

"It Is barely s>nssli>le, '

starts of kindergar- truly playgro-unds. May our children
get from them the ideal as maintained
by the president ot the Playground
Association of America, Dr. Luther
Halsey Gullck, who says:

"A fundamental condition <for the
permanent development of a free peo-
ple, in that they shall In childhood
leam to govern themselves."

A principle also of Dr. Maria. Mon-
tessorl: "Self government is to be
learned as an experience, rather than
taugrht as a theory. Hence In a per-
manent democracy, adequate plav-
grounds for all the children are a nec-
essity."

eOYS'CORNCLl
ANOJttTWDO

Object Is to Rebel Against
Slovenly Tactics on Farms and

to Create Higher Ideals.

=RE AL 1ESTATE BARGAINS
- All the while. See us. JfVe voill matte you money.

F1SGHER|&
519-20 Fourth National Bank Building.

ne
writes, "that elo-ng a-t finst there
was a ltttl« ttmidilty and some ex-
cose on the .part of the parents of
«he children as to clothes, facial
»oa.p, perCume and other Httle
oddities ot that bind, but this has
died aiway so lK>ng ago tha-t we for-
get the date of Its dieMn,

-With avidity, eagerness
deop Interest, the parents
guaj-dlana of <-bildren In thia liocal-
i-ty erabraca the otpfpoa-tuoilty of
Bending the ohildiren to kindergar-
tens. It Is a mere matter ot en-
vironment and education.

"If the kindergartens In Cofl-umB-
iwis wer« aib<Alsh-ed, there would b*
a serious rtot. led by the ;t«nale
TnUltant.' v?Ho would naturally feel
thait her children -were bein® Im-

By Dr. William Bradford* o* Cedar-
town, An»l01ant A»en* lor Con
Clubs.
The thirteen millions of acres o

abandoned farm lands that He alon>
the eastern border of the United States
—lands once rich and productive—ere
<L shocking but true indictment o-f oaf
jpresent wasteful profligacy as tillera
of the soil. Our Boys' Corn clubs are
fomenting a rebellion against oondl-
tio'ns and practices that produce such
results. They are creating a state of
mind that will no longer tolerate
methods that permit such losses, but
wiill rebuild and reclaim those aban-
doned lands.

TKe public h-as been butte'tined, cltr-
oultarized. maigaztned, edttorlaled.
corrmiuni'cated emd paragraphed
through the press, and illustrated and
Illuminated froan the platform on the
s-uibject of Boys' Corn clubs until they
are pretty well Informed as to? tite
plans and details of the organization.
What the .public has not aware nil y
gras-ped, as yet, la that It is not mere-
ly an effort to inculcate the produc-
tion 0-f m-ore corm per acre at less cost
per bushel, highly desirable as such a
res>uR may be; H is not merely an ef-
fort to prove the value <tf intensive
farming, much as we valoe that meth-
od. It is bath these and more.

Immunity From Sloth Genoa.
It is our desire and ambition to

create a new state of mind on the
farm; a state of mind that will no
longer brook the slwvenly, wasteful,
unprofitable routine that we have
blindly followed, to our undoing-; a
state of mind, agriculturally speaking,
that has for its heraldic device an
emblazoned interrogation point that
demands to know better, thriftier and
pleasanter wayis c'E doing things on
the farm. The very atmos-P-here of a
Boys' CoTtn club is antagonistic to
the usually gyre vailing habits of the
fa-rm. We seek iummunlty f rom the
sloth g-erm by inoculation with higher
ideals and showing- that there is profit
Ir them.

These Boys' Corn clubs ere forcing-
oq>en the door of opportunity for prof-
I'tafole emurfoym-ent to tthe boy (and
<nmn) on the farm. The Corn Cluib boy
rebels &£ tihe thought of becoming a
replica of Majkham's "Men With the
Hoe." He quickly learns that there is
a way to farm for profit, and that he
hats found It. The fund-amenta! prin-
ciples of agriculture e.re taught him by
practicing- them on his acre of ccirn

, •, The same principles apply to othei
The passing years (and there have not only disastrous to tne Individual c

participants, but do not reflect dignity ^"
upon the organization.

Tbe Evils of Goaaip.
It makes sensational stuff for the

Ball Phon. Ivy 634T ' Hours •««> 1. a tt>«
OR. JOHN W. PHELPS

Oft. ELIZABETH IHcELWAIN PHELP9
Osteopalhlc Physicians

66O to 993 C»ndler Ann», Atlanta

Engraved Stationery
foR CLUBS, FEDERATIONS

and SOCIETIES .% .'.
Invitations for all occasions—Resolutions and Membership

Cards. Write for our samples and prices.

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.
47 Whitehall Street ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta's Best Known
Women—Socially and Intellectually—

Dine Here Daily

HEART OF BUAANE£5 ATLANTA

WE WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU

9 Walton Street . . . Just Off Peachtree

MRS. WILLIAM H. FELTON.

and.
and

THE SCHOOL AS
SOCIAL CENTER.

But is this all? Does outr a-esponsi-
here?

been many- milestones in my life)
have taught me one emphatic lesson,
namely, never to Join amy organiza-
tion, anywhere or at any time, un-
less you have given Its plans and
methods due consideration, and have
also resolved that you will do yoiir
best after you have placed yo>ur name
on the roll of membership.

And the supreme 'best that is in yo*u
will center about a hearty and en-
thusiastic support of your colleagues,
when they are s&lected as leaders or
directors In the various movements.

But I do not mean that you should

In

Itself aa-ound a curve, and do a whole
lot of damage to character and do-
mestic happiness before its speed hag
slackened.

One Of the argnmen-ts used against
women In politics Is their Inclination
to scrap and pull hair In a domestic
scrlmmag-e; but the successful poli-
tician, of either sex, will learn very
soon that hearsay will not do In evenbiMty end here? Our state Is pro- not oppose whatever you believe to be

«resslve and the sooner we recognize unwise or may be improper in the a D0ntjoal convention, and the chances
our responsibility towards those we meetings, where the ^plans are dis- ^^ good that you will be called on for

So
ness
com*

does goo
and necessary degv
"indd'Eenous to the

Six years ago the Associated Char
Itles began what Is the blursest c££c
recreative welfare work In f ***&*•

h it Inaugurated the -public play-
ground. In 1908, alter pleas before
the city council of Messrs. Joe Loiran.
Dan Carey. Victor Krlegshaber and

can feelip to foetter cdtl^emship the
r!,cJher and finer -and truer d-oes Geor*
igla become- The httppi&r our com-
n.unity the more helpful atkd*-$he more
'heal&hy, for
thln,g- w4th i

And so every woman must rally to

bad feeling toward
who have differed honestly with your

happiness is a subtle views as to plans amd methods. When-
world of Influence. ever It reaches the place where you

cannot Indorse or support, you can
her part In tills campaign for enter- simply retira and allow the others to
t*,1nln« and making happy her fellow make the trial, winning success or
woman. Let every woman bend her bearing the burden of defeat. Don't
thou&hts and energies towards what

thinks her sisters would rat-he i

cussed and before their adoption has .proof before the shlnd.y begins to get
been secured. But there should be no uncomfOrtably warm, for speakers or
111 win or bad feeling toward those MBf*n*rQ r-r, tnv nnlnfon—which

allow yourself to p-ull back, and ba.lloti they quickly refused to enter
especially do not allow yourselves to - — -- - -

every civic district -over Georg-ia a and no real lady
Between fourteen and fifteen play- soclal center for her people, where w'" «VOT gatnsay your right to retire

grounds were estaW.shed. all In charge eomnU.ty Interests are at stake, ^ever yM s° declar'e *™r lnten-
of an Instructress, and certain appa- community duties and commun- "on"- ...„.., »-,.„„.,],„,-
ratus Placed therein, but the agres and .«. — ~.™- =-- .K. .= -» A-.old Per.onolltte».
sizes of the children were so variedsizes
that difficulty was fo-und in
the children adequately entertained,

ity pleaseures are the same,
where pervading all an unselfish co- ^omen appreciating the ethics of
ci.eratlve spirit toolds true. Let our organization will never make the er-
children have their turn In the play- ror of Pushing Individual prejudices

Conn cJ'iiibo are a (p-rimary class
s>cienttfto agriculture- They are vo-
oaitional education. TJiey teocb by do-

_ „. . ing. The average yield of the Corn
newspapers, of course, but it Is like an Club boy's acre is about 400 per cent
Amstralian boomerang that can fling greater than the average yield of corn

in the state. The average farm yiel<l
In Georgia last year was 13 bushels
per acre; the average corn club acre
was 56 tftishefls. "There is a reasc-n,"
end it is not a secret one. The Corn
Club boy mixes brains with his fer-
tilizer and brings business methods
into his furrows.

Competition Makes Excellence,
Competitive team work ten-da to

make new high records of production
on the farm, as It does in aiM. lines of
human endeavor. Desire to excel IB as
old as oui- race. Rivalry in excellence
elevates and educates and stimulates.
When Blldy makes BO bushels of, corn
On an acre, out In the- old field from
which his father had to'een gtatherlng
butt 10, he estajblls&es an epoch In the
life otf that famiiy. A new era begins,
not only for Billy, bait for Uie family,
and fcJr neig-hborlng families,

The corn cluto, then, IB not morel:
saloona as voting places.- They -urged ^ conoret* thin^; It Is pror>erly a atati
schoolhouses in pr-eferencfc, not only o^ mind; a new -blanth agTiou'lturallly.
as a purer and better place to vote In, a pjg^ Of salvsttlon for the farmer; r.
but as a fine object lesson for those declaration of Independence for thi-
who would become voters at the fajnijy.
proper age limit. j^ other call "&actk to tihe farm" IF

I apprehend there will be less S{> g^u^ring an<J conupe'Ulng- as the mu-
brlbery and fewer men In legislative gicgj jingle of doHars In poxxflts madt
positions who can be used according to on the farm. watho-u-t this accompa-
Ixirimer and Archbold methods.

There will not be so m-ucb. war, be-
cause mother lov-e will hesitate wheoi

listeners. In my opinion — which may
be worth very little — 'the intelligence
and good manners of onr American
women as voters will go a long way
toward abating the vulgarity, amd
rancor of our politics.

In California, and do-ulbtleas In
other states where women have the

JOHN H. HIGBTOIVER
THOMAS I. LYNCH

LOGAM CLARKE

428-429 GRANT BUILDING
PHONE IVY 2832

THOMAS I. LYNCH INS. AGENCY

Fire. Health, Accident. Liability

Burglary & Tornado Insurance

Personal Attention Civea AH follcyhelders

eHher^physicaUy^ or mentally s7 thai ^ound and «n£T budMln^ (the lil- tnto organi.ation work, and nothing
either pnysjca ly _ _ ^ ^ ^^ center as belonging to tihe B0 belittles a woman as her attackas an outcome we find thh? year what
promises to be a most excellent plan
evolved. The playgrounds have been
cut down to six white and two col-
ored'

tt meafis the standing up of their sons
as bullet food, for somebody's greed
or ambition.

Bait my parper Is .already beyond the
city, with the city at present guining «pon another In the public gathering; required length, and was written

of it as Is busi- *° say nothing of the case when the urge urpon women a proprr loyaltynot nearly as much TUTI
ness-like), our boys and, g^rls, our ''ne attacked is not present to defend

to
lty to

their own sex — mainly, because of the
Grant parlc, Joyner park, Davis men and women; with censored 'mov- herself. It la never well for women streng-th It gives the organisation, b'ut

Street school or Mims park. Pine Hill. in,g pictures let them be entertained, to bring Into public discussions mat-
in the Fulton Bag and Cotton mill dls- " • " - - - — - —- ' -•--- i-—
trict, English avenue, and the "Woolen
mill section comprising the white ch)l- adolescent boy- and girl, witih lectures, the committee room, for they prove

according- to tihelr a-ge, with healthy ters which are of an Incendiary kind,
dancing and athletic tricks for the which could be settled without or In

primarily of the chief duty that worn- we g^Q^
en owe to the sisterhood of this great nofc to

nation.
MRS. W. H. FELTON.

dren's entertainment grounds. and
Stone and Gray Street schools, the col-
ored. Over them all Mr. Joe Bean,
of the Atlanta Ath-letic association,
will be in charge, which. In itself.
stamps th.« status upon -wtolch tne
work will be done.

All these apparatus that can be af-
forded at present Is concentrated on

concerts, drills—-wihat not? For those
interested in the subjects presented,
let our school buildings erected by the TRIBUTE TO MRS. RITCHIE
people be used. BY tihe people, not
FOR. the people or FOR, the people's
children-

Let the board of education of each
district meet with the people of that

*"

district and devlee between them a
these grounds, situated as can be seen, means of u&in-g the public building of been glorified by stories of the deeds"
In the parts of the city where they
are most needed. There will be from
two to three teachers on each ground,
specialists in their line. One will be
& kindergartener. Interesting the
smaller children; another will have

that community for tihe public use, of heroic women,
st that It will fulfill Its function of The. war between the states proved
belonging- to the people in name by to the world the greatnofs and comrade
passing Into their possession by reaA of our southern womanhood. But
use, and becoming a true and Int imate there are other victories no less re-
and tried friend, prove all the ideals nowned than those of WEir. The womon

PAID BY E. R. HODGSON When future historians shaJl maxe
up the roll o"C honor of Georgia's Illus-
trious women, the najne and achiev-
ments of Mrs. Andrew J. Ritchie will
shine forth In resplendent glory.

E. R. HODGSON.
Athens, Ga,. April 30, 1913.

From
mothers.

the
the

days
pages

of
of

the Spartan
history have

niment, preachments upon the beat i -
tudes of Jlfe on the farm will continue
lo fall on umheeding ears.

'thicken pie is good enough for me,"
said the little boy, when urged to par-
take of tfhe bacwn, corn bread and ca-b-.
bage thait cona'tituted a part of the
dinner. "Town life suits me better,"
says the boy who has escaped fr®m
the plc-dding poverty of tbe average
"farm," And isn't he right? Unless

hi ma better way ought he
leave the farm ? Do you

want to take his rpdace on the fanm
under present com<lLtions? Net on
y<tur life! Well, then, lend, a hand,
please, and help change those condi -
tions^

If you know a bertter way bhar
ttwo-ugh the agency of our Boys' Cor:
clubs, usft it; if not. kinddy help u.
to encourage the boys.

FultonMarket

Revised,
(Life.)

•<IVtah breddren," cried a Boa*on col-
Smaller cnia«sr«n, H.HULUOT win «o.*o M.IIU unwu nueuu, ^ ivvc a,j» Lim lu^u-aa nowned tnan tno-se Ot wa-r. LUK W U I H ^ K - m-,~* -h0 Hire BTftat
charge of th« ah tie tics Including track of that friendship by sending for th of today are shoulder to shoulder with »red pr eac^V_^e ™^ fe ^ ̂  ^7
work, dramatic work, calisthenics; and from Its doors the best citizenship.

Southern
Belting Company

Manufacturers of

Oakand IndianTanned
Leather Belting

Rubber Belting, Hose, Packing,
Lac.-Leather and

Cotton Mill Supplies
Cor. Forsyth and Hunter Sts., Atlanta, Ga.

the best men of the nation In the gireat
movements for human betterment, for
education and for civic rignteousness

One of the b-»st stories oC .1. woman'.-
devotlon and stcrlflce co'-^s to ins frorr
the heart of the Blue Vj?e hills in
Rabun county where • find !n Mrs
Andrew J. Ritchie a .vomsn ot thl-
heroic type. Working- out with a per
slstent courage, problems o-f a practlca
as well as an eflcient education fo
her mountain boys and girls. ah
ptands an Interesting and (nsplrln
figure In woman's work of tod<a-
Mountain born, her early years we-
spent In the strenuous environment •
i>!cne2r life. She secured such edno
tlon QJ3 w&3 afforded by the log- cab
school o-f the district, and later cor
nleted her education at the Georp-
Normal and Indtwstrlal college at Mi

On returning to her home in f
Tiountalns she met again and m-arrl
the friend of her youth, Andrew
Ritchie w-no had Just completed t*
course o-f study at the University
Georgia and Harvard University. T'
crether they went to Texas, where M
Ritchie had t accepted the chair o
English at Baylor University. A fe-
yeera later they came, with theli lltt'
daughter, to spend the summer vaca
tion with the old folks at home
Moved by the hard conditions oif theli
own rao-untaln people the desire wa?
born In this young couple to devoto
their lives to the betterment of edu-
cation In their native section. Thu?
was laid the foundation for that uni"
que and splendid Institution, Rabun
Gap Industrial school.

Mrs. Ritchie is a woman gifted wit!
many rare qualities not taught li
school or college.

Tn short, she Is the heart and in
splratlon of the "School at the Gap'
and shares with her husband In tht
bulloUng of- this ep(Len£id citadel ot

bove sus&plshon."

Tantalizing.

"There's a foreign cou-p-le living i
the flat newt to us, and they are sim
ply a torment to my wife."

"Why co 7"
'"They qtnarrel Incessantly, and sh

can't understand a -word of It."

FRIDDELL
BROTHERS

t

Wall Paper
Decorations and

House Painting
in all its
Branches.

Out o! Town
Work Solicited.

BELL raONE IVY 459
ATLANTA PHONE 3505

Everything in

Oysters, Fish
and Game

Hotel Supplies
I a Specialty

25 & 27 East Alabama St.

Atlanta, Ga.
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Wi!
AND THEIR BROTHERS

MRS. PRESTON ARKWMGHT
By Dorothy Colqultt Arkwrlght.

The social work of two worlds today centers in the Interest of the child.
Through the day nursery, the kindergarten, the playground, the social settle-
ment, the various forms of recreative pleasures, the open-air homes, the
reformatories, the fresh-air schools, the whole world .reaches out mother
arms to help the little child.

The pedagogy of the whole world, too, has wrinkled its brows to find
out the educational system which will best fit the child for life, and philan-
thropists have eagerly taken up their findings and hurried with these best
new things in educational methods—to whom?

To the children whom we have said "needed it. most"—to the mountain
child, the factory child, and wonderful things have come of this. •

The little mountain boy or the factory child is beginning to find school
the wonderfully interesting thing that it ought to be.

When he goes home in the afternoon he works in the garden he has
been taught how to make. On Friday afternoon and on Saturdays, when
he goes to the big playroom in the settlement house, pretty ladles play the
piano, teach the children games and songs and dances and tell them won-
derful stories about heroes and fairies and the regions of bears and lions.
In so many ways this interest-creating spirit is being put into the educa-
tion which philanthropy is bringing to the child of the masses, but I wonder
sometimes if we are enriching enough of the youthful growth of the child'
of the classes.

They have the care of the expert nurse, they have the best food, their
littte beds are comfortable, they have all the toys and Joys that money
can buy, but is anything being done to make of them good citizens and
vital personalities?

Are ideals of citizenship being presented to them in their daily life of
petting and luxury? Are they being trained to a sense of individual re-
sponsibility? Are they taught the principle of "love thy neighbor?" And
are we putting into the'.r baby minds that thought of co-operation which is
the century's keynote as well as the most vital part of the gospel of Jesus
of Nazareth ?

RESTING UPON
FALSE SECURITY.

Life is so full of activity, of so much that takes men and women out
of the home and away from the life of the child, that 1 feel, sometimes, that
we are resting upon a false security in feeling, vaguely, that no harm can
come to the child of the well-oft parent.

Its nursery walls may be fire-proof and a specialist may be watching
all its physical ills, but is its budilinK spirit finding the right atmosphere to
spread in, and is it being guided day by day as each faculty of mind and soul
awakes? In short, amid plenty, are the children ot the rich being starved?
The pretty lady who does so well to tell the story and,play the game
at the settlement home, because it is her way of passing on some of the
many good things she has in such abundance—has probably, some boys
and girls at home whose educational life is a very stale, dry-as-dust affair.

• Educators everywhere are complaining that the child of the classes,
when he comes to high school and college age, docs not know how to use
his mind. He does not know how to think for himself and he is likely
to be listless on the one hand or uncontrolled and resentful of direction on
the other. In order to get into college, he has to be coached and crammed
and dragged along at so much an hour with his ears backed.

Now, why Is this? Way back in the poor little rich boy's early child-
hood nobody ever thought of just what sort of a man lie was going to
be or remembered that every single day he was growing into it.

Nobody made him feel the responsibility of himself and his own
future, his questions were not carefully answered and tbe pleasures that
he really cared for were not put w i t h i n his reach.

A PLEA FOR OUR
BOYS AND GIRLS.

T plead then for the boy of our very own homes and the girl, too. into y
the bargain. Children must be interested in themselves and what they
can work out of themselves both for their own benefit and also for helping
other people.

Kncourage children (o join with junior civic workers, patriotic soci-
eties, aid societies, scouts, camp-fire girls, and to be interested in all the
itnie games and entertainments 'hat children work out for themselves.

The barn or playroom of the. past, with children doing charades or
arting Queen Elizabeth and Bloody Mary, was a great pedagogic institution.

When they do go to school then they will have the initiative and the
personal responsibility to meet the situation and later to handle all the big
problems of citizenship.

Work put in by a mother in thus developing the character and fiber
of a child wil l be her best paying investment.

"C'est. mama!" cried Thiers, the great Frenchman, when at a great
banquet, he was giving there entered, as a surprise to bim. a quiet, little
•woman. He hastened to kiss the cheek of the woman who had made
him what he was and to place her at bis rieht hand at tbe feast.

Grace de Saint-Maurice, in telling this story, says: "That there are no
miserable workhouses nor poorhouses for aged men and women In France
is an eloquent paoof of the union in Wench family life. Such homes as
there are for childless old people arc luxurious and well kept. In this
way children repay tbe loving devotion of parents."

She Has Worked
in the Interest of
the Child of the
Classes and the
C h i l d o f t he
Masses.

—Photo by McCrary.
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GEORGIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
One of Atlanta's Successful Institutions.
Under Conservative and Competent Management.

720-726 CAHDLESrBUILDING. ATLANTA, GA.

Mill , Inc.

IVIar-io-t-ta &±~ A-fclan-fca, G*.

TEAS! COFFEES! SUGARS! RICE!
A BETTER GOODS; A BETTER PRICE.

. D. KENNY CO.
Phones M 559-200 Atlanta 559 82 Whitehall St.

1500 Moncfief
Furnaces in Use in Atlanta

15GO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

FIVE THOUSAND IN USE IN THE SOUTH. MANUFACTURED
and INSTALLED by MONCRIEF FURNACE CO. FOR 16 YEARS WE
have given to the people of this city and section the best Furnace—
"MONCRIEF," MADE BY US.

We employ 75 to 100 men building and installing MONCRIEF
FURNACES. PATRONIZE THIS SOUTHERN INDUSTRY. Write
for full information. NO ONE ELSE HANDLES the ORIGINAL—
MONCRIEF.

MONCRIEF FURNACE CO.
Atlanta, Ga. 139 S. Pryor St.

PERRYMAN & COMPANY
1O North Broad Street, Atlanta, Georgia

Invalid
Chairs

Get one and give your
invalid a little fresh air.
It will do them good.

|T Abdominal Supporters,
Trusses, Elastic Stock-
ings. A full line of sick
room supplies.

FERRYMAN & COMPANY
NORTH BROAD STREET

•++++

THE VAUDETTE THEATER
WHITEHALL STREET

The most comfortable and best ventilated motion picture theater
In the south, showing three first run pictures dally.

RELATION OF PLAYGROUND
TO EDUCATION OF CHILDREN

SAIVIVJ!

k -fvi II 11 rte» of f»lo

91 IMOR

I have now the most complete line of furniture cov-
erings in the city, and shall be glad to send out samples
and give estimates.

F. L. VOLBERG, Jr.
Upholster and Cabinet Maker

Manufacturer of Awnings and Tents
Call Bell Phone M. 503.

128-130 South Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.
"THE SHOP WITH A REPUTATION."

ft!(THE LITTLE STORE AROUND THE CORNER*
Importers of

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,
Laces, Hosiery, Ribbons and Neckwear

Lace House
16 East Hunter

By Mrs. Howard McCall.
Educat ion in thf sou.fch traces Its

origin beyond the American revolu-
tion, but poverty came to tho south
and retarded its progress. To these
men who were deprived of the bene-
fit of a systematic education on ac-
count of the poverty exis t ing af ter
the sixties, Atlant* owes 'the won-
derful success <yf her scshiouls of to-
day- They Insisted that we turn to
education as the one thing most need-
ed to iimke our own southland TK>W-
erful In the economic and political
counsels of -tine country. They also
insisted In trained Hands as welj as
trained minds. They believed that
"good education IB that which gives
t«i the soarl all the beauty and all the
perfection, of which they are c^tp-able."

Steadier, year by year, Atlanta haa
traveled to tthe goal- These riven,
vritib firm belief in our city's grow-
inig greatness, point with prl-de to-
day at the many edvicational advanta-
ges o/pened to our boys. Public and
private schools for boys are many.
They are not merely a. group of in-
stitutions working for Invldidual gain,
but all are working together for this
v. elf are of the community.

Family Habits Systematized,
The system of the teaoher at school

has been carried out by the parent at
! ome. P-amlly habits are sys-tema-
Mzed, and the boy has a quiet reg-
' i ' ar period for study. Oarlyle says;
"Hees cannot work except In dark-
- : . ss; thoughts cannot work except In
-ilenoe."

The value of the efficient teaoher
, the many schools in A-tlanta. can

Vi i dly be overestimated. They reach
i in> young American citizen during
I. is tender >;ears, for statistics prove
i hat seven 'boys, out of every 100.
f r o m elementary scnools, en-ter the
).'"-n school. The teachers 'hold large-
],°ln their keeping- t,he social and po-
I'itlcal welfare of fhe community
where they serve. Tftioy "prepare the
path and make straight the way"
tor our wi-de-a-wake Atlanta boy.

• if thr -c" <-"<m^ fn>t.hful t^nrhr-rs we

arc- demanding for OTIT boys an ed-
ucation which will fR them for life,
and the equipment >he most needs for
this Is character. \V<hat the school
can do for fthe stu<3**nt in forming thfs
chanaoter is large-ly determined by
the l i f p > in the home—'by the co-o-pera-
t!on of the parent.

"What a Playground Docm.
One of the best known means of

developing the boy's character is the
fl&jy ground, and this 'one thjiiig is
lackln-g in almost a»ll of oiir Atlanta
schools today. Our schools are train-
ing tihe mind, bu t physical develop-
ment goes hand in hand with mental.
A playground goes along with Im-
provement ma-de in machine s-hops and
chemical laboratories, with modern
methods in literary and commercial
classes. Througih preparation tn liter-
ary, technical and commercial s-ohoolK
are all very important, but what are
you goin,g to -do with all that energy
that nature has so freely given to
c-ur boy?

Give him a playground—put a
"coach" in charge-. Give him a d i -
rector w.ho will understand the phy-
sical, moral and intellect ual ques-
tions involved and one who possesses
the power of leadership. Prov-Id*
your boys in Atlanta wi'th base-ball,
'basket ball, tennis—a3fl kind or games--
—and your boy's enerET will be ex-
pended In ways we call good. D«-t
'him be a player on trie ball team arnl
i?c- will not find time to do eviJ. Bn;
this cannot 'be accomplished In tin-
schools in Atlanta witnoutt a p lay-
ground and a director.

ima-tic

i i1 1i i1 1< >< i

OOPIOI

To the Women's Clubs:
Mme. Hartley has recently made her home in Atlanta and will be heard

more extensively "in the South the coming season. Every club which engages
musical artists should arrange to hear one of her delightful song recitals.

One of the few American singers who appreciates the beauties of her na-
tive tongue.—Chicago Tribune, October 30,1912.

Proved that the enthusiastic press accounts which had preceded her ar-
rival were faithful descriptions of her ability.—Atlanta Constitution, March 19,
1913.

Beauty Is Expression.
"Yes, true beauty is expression—ami

woman mustt have Imagination anil
to acqu'lre beauty or to accent it, .1
sympathy.

"1 never can sufficiently emphasize
imagination and sympathy. Cultlva.t
them—thoy a re a woman's greatest
friends. They give a deeper mea.niny
to loveliness, and they veil plainness.

"tmagination means dreaming—sen-
ins deep into Itfls arid interpreting i i
Sympathy means being- in tune with a.':
of it.

"And as the years pass, a wo-m;:.i
be^omps more and more capable in
them. So why should not a woma'i
wh-o cultivates these qualities becoiru
lovelier with the years?"

"If you'll take your gum out of you.
mouth we'll get along faster—w,
wouldn't l.e wasting so much time, '
said I'nited States Attorney Miller.

"Yes. take your chowing gum out o*
your month," commanded Judge An
tferson.

Pennell sat in the witness chair an-'
parently not making any effort to obfcj.
the order of thn court.

"What, don't you hear the order?'
asked Miller after there had been si
lence in the courtroom for fully a mlii
ute and Pennell had made no v f s I D J t
movement.

"I swallowed It," mumbled Fennel!
Court proceedings were suspended

while Judge Anderson spun aroun
twice in his swivel chair and hemmt-
vigorously.

THE 1913 Mitchell cars show a great many improvements
and conveniences which are thought to belong only to

the highest priced cars. v

In the 1913- Mitchell we stopped at nothing that would
improve its running and wearing qualities; nothing that
would make it excel in beauty of line, in comfort and in your
pride of ownership of this American built French car.

All Mitchell 1913 cars have left drive and center control; Bosch igni-
tion; Rayfield carburetor, Firestone demountable rims; rain-vision -wind-
shield; Jones speedometer; silk mohair top with dust cover; Turkish

upholstered cushions; Timken front axle bearing-s; gauges on the dash to
show air pressure and oil pressure; gauge in the gasoline tank showing the
amount of gasoline it contains, and a portable electric lamp which also
illuminates1 the instruments on the dash.

All with T-head motor, electric self-starter, electric lighting system and 36-in. whe els.

7-passenger Six
a or 5-passenger Six
2 or 5-passenger Four

Prices
Motor Wheel Base P. O. B. Racine

60 H. P., 4*4x7 in. i44-in $2,500
50 H. P., 4 x6 in. 132-in 1,850
40 H. P., 4j4x7in. izo-in 1,500

Mitchell-Lewis Motor Company, Racine, Wis.
MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA

Distributors 316 Peachtree St.
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S/te Talks on WbmanSi..
and Site Talks, Talks, TaL
A Short Story by a Gifted
Author, Mrs. Laden Cocke.

i (Dnrlnc the recent vtelt ot the
,<J gifted Virginia anthoreM. Blim
; Mary Johiurton. to aer Irtenda,

Mr. and JLn- Lnclen Coelte. of
' Bonnote, Va., tnere wete many

- heated arŝ nneata pertalnlas; to
woman'* nnBroKe—Mi«» Johnson, a
ataujich mupportep of the eaiwie.
and Mr. Codce positively opposed
to It. Mr«- Codec, the antVLor of
tfce Phyllis stdrtes, the tost of
which she wrote while she still
resided In Atlanta, has made a
story of the effect these after din-
ner talks had on "Phyllis," the
quaint »ld 'philosopher who was
the "Dlacfc mammy" »» Mnl-
Coeke-s children. The story was
written espedall* for the Wom-
an's Edition of The- constitution.)

' A great authoress and feminist who
bad come to lecture at a large equal
suffrage rally to be held on the fol-
lowing Monda-y evening was spending
the week at Miss Lucy's home. Though
Mammy Phyllis knew Miss Lucy had
never given the question a thought.
fcnd though she knew the distinguish-
ed writer was a. house guest simply on
the basis of friendship, still she watch-

reason to believe I am In sympathy
w tth -tJiC1 '—''

"Don't be narrow." Bhe heard Miss
Lucy remonstrate. "You should be
proud to present to any audience a Ht-

""^I6aV my dearest. In her literary

^She^heard "the comb Impatiently drop
on the dressing table.

Sh"Doh<nTnderstand that you are ad-
vocating from the standpoint of hos-

teMammv>npuUed the child to another
part of the room where Bhe could com-

tVtOA!ose no word of the mighty Issue
being threshed out at the high trib-

"Mammy. less us po over and get
Mary, Van. and Jess us. have a plcnio
over in the grove where" the sulphur

GP"PuSt'yer. foot in boy," holding tbe
small trousers In position.

"Well, will you?" A hand resting
on each of her. arms.

••Hurry up wid yer foot."
"No,, not till you promise.'
"Yas I'll go. but shui>— "
She heard, the head ,,f ihe house say

.«l»*ly.

w
• know whin

'<=£ oTher vo^'wL^V^e^^r^h:snouiu uc a e-ajida, was gentle home frolicking tones 01 vy 11-

^'ThVold'-'fUlSe? Ideals of ̂ ™^™™» ̂  tTadTst

ir SbS acVas°sli'fyingr the" taJented my mind to the change—you under-

,s' an exception. But In ^e^*^" stt^ dld-n't say I was a suffragist, but
,„!, ,i,,on Miss l^ucy s . do-ajioicl that woman have the sense

to gl/ve an expression of their opin-
l°nsEln the ballot. Why, look at old
7eek vesterday; when he asked to get
off to vote.' 1 asked. 'Who are you
voting for Zeek?'

rl-ht ana "Well maim, .jes' en'y uv'em you
jntfnues ex- thinks is de bes'—yaB mam. I wusi 3es
by the civil comln"ter git yer ter fix m ticket

'en thiemab? m^And then tell me women haven't the
hi the laws sense to vote!" _•.»«••

"Then you^are a sufrraglstT
• "r did not say I was."

"I so construed your meaning.
••I repeat that I said I had sense

enough to vote. Look at the wives of
most of the great men of the day. ThM
a,re adl feminist and their htusbands
agree with them."

"That's a broad statement, my dear.
"Not at all. my statement Is per-

fectly true, look at all *he women
•"w "whurSis wAters-all the thinking women-It 1»
,w we gwlne only the social light head or woman
wid iln Oh. held down by the tyranny of narrow-

minded husbands who are not suffra-

ge into the Sis^.jaer ivMch heafl does my wife

ne-' The cold voice of the lawyer
•Ited irvto Willis1 papa's genial

uclously absorbed more Information
and interest itha-n she knew: r red^^f^rVe^rbrry
' d0.?r>,,S'l^.^uf^rt' had by the grant of

r
S°n*h* od Ml across
'/Peculiar B«,nsauon

pUt*n«r.o ̂  moaner- -.no
the revival when ?ho had

^ dur-
finally

o™lnB Bhe
talking: to herself, bu t

conne'cting the. chambers.
"But mv dear If I Introduce a suf-

fragist, the audience wild have every

A Real Moving Piclure at the
Elite Theater

Clean, Cool and Sanitary
Everything for Your Comfort

At 5 Paints 36 Peachtree

THE ALAMO THEATER
THE LITTLE PLAYHOUSE

trtft Big: Sl-«<5<

"The Belmont Comedy Three"
First Run Licensed Pictures

Ask Your Grocer For

Uncle
Sam

Bread
It's The Best!

Labels Are Good For Premium!

"My dear, I am going to Introduce
our famou's' guest on Monday nl^ht>
b u t I must reserve the right during
the course of my introduction to ex-
plain t ha t I have as yet seen no good
reason for a change in the ye'a"°""
M.lp and division of labors which has e
heretofore been assigned to the se.ce"-
You must understand that the priv-
ilege of voting carries with It tne
burden Lo hold office."

-But we do not consider It a bu r -
den, it is a privilege that is wnl ibe ld

''""Then.' my dear. I feel that It be-
comes my duty as a citizen to also in-
borpora-te in this Introduction a waj-ii-
i i iK to the public, that should my w i f e
be elected to the office of Justice ot
the peace, there would then and there
be no peace."

"That's right, make fun of us—our
shoulders are aj! broad as our ques-
tion i" big-make the audience laugh,
we .10 not care, only Introduce the
speaker with your usual graceful clo-
nVnce. and you are welcome to your

""••So you've lined up with them, have
ou? ' 1 nwtice you speak of 'we

"•''NOW' dear I am just what you
want me to be. Remember I only said

had sense enough to vote, not that
I wanted the franchise for myself—
mercy no. not with you to protect me.
but I do want It for the sisterhood of
women—for the poor working glj1.™8

struggling widows, for the bread-win-
ning women who support lazy good-
?or-noth!ng men-yes. I want them to
have the full rights of citizenship

f°A~small voice floated In through the

L"Mammy, you've put my shoes en
the wrong foot."

"Lawd er mussy, I b'leef I done got
de wrong ye'rs In m'hald too—tu'n
m'ye'rs loose boy. you can't see noth-
ln'". Come on Jess me an' you eat our
bre'kfus' In de kitchen 'to de white
fokes comes down, den we'll git Ma y
Van. an' g'long ter de woods, caze
dls house done got too 111' ter hole
me an* yo' ma ter day."

"What's the matter with my mam-

m"I dunno baby. I aln' 'cid'd ylt
wheth'r me an' her got de misery er
yo' par Jes proklckln' long wid bofe
uv uis Git oufn m-way. an' come on
less eat our brek'fus. an' fix our lunch
fu-r de picnic."

An hour later. Mammy with a lunoh
basket opened the barnyard gate for
Willis and his little cousin to pass

REGENSTEIN'S

i
OF SUMMER

nillmery
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Qarmraeet
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ejremsteiiin

through the meadow to the Bprlns
grrove beyond.

"Mammy, Mlst'r Rooster's crowing.
•W-huare are you £K>Lng to d-a-y.' " And
without awaiting Mammy's official In-
terpretation. Mary Van replied: "We
are having a picnic n-o-w."

"Stop that, Mary Van." Willis slap-
ped his hand over her mou-th to pre-
vent a repetition, "Mammy said girds
couldn't crow."

"She didn't," as she struggled to' free
herself.
- "Stop dat skufflin'—I nuv'r sed no
sioh er thing suh. I Bed dat dem 'ooman
hens dat want ter heah derse-fs crow
Is got er right ter do hit, but I notice
de roost'rs keep mo' comp'ny wid de
hens wihat cackles. dan dem whut
crows."

"Ahah, and Tm not going -to pjay
with you—you are a crowing girl'."

"I don't oaxe. Mammy'll play with—
"Look yondV chlllun at dat black

bird roostln' up on Sis Cow's back—
dat's ole Mrs. Cow-Bird."

"Mammy, don't her feet tickle Miss
Oow-e back?"

"No, my Lawd, dey ain't nothln' ter
tickle nobody 'bout Miss Cow-Bird.
She Jes scratches fokes. an' po' Sis
Cow done giot so use ter beln' scratch -
ed an' knock'd erroun' dat she doan
pay no 'tentlon ter de scratches now."

"Mammy, make Mary Vaji pull her
bonnet back on her head." and Willis
g-ave the delicate embroidery a Jerk
which left the prints of his fingers on
the white ruffle. "Just look at Mis-
ter Sun sprinkling freckles all over
your face!"

"Stop it," she cuddled close to Mam-
my, half crying, "My face Is not cov-
ered with freckles either."

"L,(-f dat gal erlone boy. God kn<ws
dat sufferer 'ooman up yand'r at de
house's right. De mens Is done got ter
wher dey doan want de 'ooman fokes
ter do nutMn' but whut dey tells 'em
ter."

"Well, Mammy, auntie told her she
had to keep It on her head.

"Llss'n suh, how come you nev'r
s-ed: 'Ma'y Van does you think Emer-
l ine Brown's putty wld all dem freck-
les on her face?' an' Ma'y Van'ud say:
•I th ink she's de ugl'est gal I ev'r
seed.' Den you'd say: 'Betfr pull yer
bonnet up on yo' haid quick caze I'd
cry m' eyes out ef ole man Sun speckle
up yo' putty face like hern.' "

Willis looked scornfully at the lit-
tle girl.

"I'm not going to tell her she s pret-
ty."

"Den 'ten' ter yer own blznes1 suh.
tell yer learns how ter poke yer nose
In uth'r fokes tar's."

Willis took one of Mammy'.s hands
and began gouging his eyes with her
rheumatic knuckles.

••You love Mary Van better than you
do me."

•Tain1 no sich er thing. I'm Jes tryin'
ter learn you ter treat gal fokes l ike
dey had some sense. Yer orter see dese
Beav'r varmints at the Beav'r dam. u:p
yand'r on de creek. I tell yer de ole
lady beav'r an' de ole man beav'r. an
de gal beav'rs. an' <Je boy beav'rs. all
uv'em works 'Ions tergether heap bet-
t'n fokes An' I tells yer de s en fmun
men fokes befr g'long u,P .vand'r an'
siit de-m beav'r varmints ter learn em
how let- git erlong terReth'r."

Mary Van, feeling a common t i e be-
tween them, patted the black hand
tha t held the basket and urged: "Less
take Willis up there. Mammy, and you
tell him a.bout them."

"We.ll." began Phyllis, ha l f m u m -
bling to herself, as though her
thoughts were too deep to br ing to the.
surface of childish understanding,
"dem beav'r dam "oomen fokes Is suf -
ferer 'oomen fokes."

"What's sufferer wo-mpn folks?'
asked Willis, In spite ' of wounded
pride.

"Sufferer 'oomen fokes la fokes da t
want" der sayso in der own blznes. He
men fokes." she paused, " t ic ' la r ly de
gent'mun men fokes, say dey aln' cot
nuf sense ter know whut dey wanfs.
I use ter arg'fy dat er way m'sef tel
dls mawnln'. whin I heah Miss Lucy
tell yer par de goVment think dat lazy
nlgerZeekgot mo'sense dan her. Da.t 3
de trufe. I hear Miss Lucy say so her-
sef, dls ve'y day."

"I'm going to slap the governor over
If he said that about my mama." The
little fists knotted to deliver the blow.

"Go off boy, you one^de ve'y wussest
ones doin* de damage."

"I'm not neither."
"You Is too, heah yer come pullin

daA' gal's own bonnet <vn her own haid
wheth'r she wanfd hit er no. T clar
•to' de Lawd I done got es twtetlnert
In de haid as ole Sis Cow yand'r. Miss
Cow-Bird done talk ter de ole thing s
much 'bout de 'ooman sufferers dat Sis
Cow dunno wheth'r she chawin' her
own cud or her ca'f's tail."

Mary Van ran s. little distance back
to view the cow and returned.

"No Mammy, she's only l i ck ing lit-
tle caffio, but Miss Cow-l!ird has
brought some more birds there and
they are Just eating all of Sis Cow's
dinner."

"Ahah. whufd I tell yer! An 1 I bet
dem uth'r bird fokes ain't nobody In
dis worl'bu,tole Miss Cuckoo's fambly.
Oh I tell yer Sis Cow In er bad crowd
now Yas. my Lawd. she sho' is. Dey
tryln' ter git Sis Cow ter g'long wld
dem ter de beav'r dam meetln'. Sis
Cow tell 'em she can't leave her house
an' her fambly. Dey laf an' say: 'You
orter be like us. an' doan have no chil-
luns.' SiB Cow ax 'Howe-urn yer doan
have none?*

•• 'Hump. I aln' got no time.' sez Miss
Cow-Bird, 'ter he 'blfldin' nestes. oaze
I too bizzy 'tendln' sufferer blznes. an'
sidh tfhlngs, en' wfhen de layln' aitc
t ime come 'roun' I Jes watches out
whin ole Miss Blue Bird git off her
r.es' ter take erlll'e fresh air—1 slips
in a.n' throws one rr her a.igs out RII '
draps one er m i n e in. Pen de nex" day
T g'iones ter Miss G i n n v Wrcmi's lies'
an ' draps e r n u t h ' r . 1 ,1es' keeps dat
occupation up tell T <1one l a id my
lett'r. den I s'long back ter speechify
fu.r de sufferers.'

"Sis Cow look ' s tonlsh. an ' she low
ef she wus Mis* Co'W-Bird she'd be
fesjr'd whin de aigs hatch dat dem
nth'r birds 'uJ keep all de vittals turn
her chile an' fight him too."

"Miss Cow-Bird an* Miss Cuckoo
mos' split dey sides laffin'.

" "Law, SUs Cow. you ain1 got no mo'
sense'n er one-da-ole kitt'n.' dey sez.
•You sholy doan th ink we gwine drap
our algs 'mongst birds big es ourn?

"Nor suhree,' she 'laf. 'We al ias make
Fho' ter go ter fokeses nestes dats
lITer'n we Is. so our c h i l l u n kill whoop
dey ch l l lun an' git all dp vi t ta ls . '

"Sis Cow g'long l ickin ' her ca'f, an'
•fuse ter spon' er word 'cep'n ter say
-dat ef dat wus whu t su f f e re r fokes
does, den she nuv'r speck ter s u f f e r
wid none uv 'cm.

"Dey say: 'Lou Jes' skeer d er
Mlst'r Cow. dats all ail you.'

"Sis Cow low: 'I ain' sayin' I'm
skeer'd er Mist'r Cow, an' 1 aln' sayln'
T ain't, but I does say I ain't got no
harkerin' ter ass conversashun wid
mv old man 'bout no sjch outdashus
dolns, an' mo'en dat. ef 1 wus you all.
I'd be 'sham'd ter look de preach r In

"••Miss' Cow-Bird jes roll herse'f on de
groun' an' holVr: 'Sis Cow.' she squall.
•You doan keep up wld de tiroes no
mo'n you' oa'f.' .

' "Sis Cow jes keep on chewin her
cud. Miss Cow-Bird laf out ergln:

•Sis Od*, ,a«uMw>u*Jtn«w no body ain'
:skeer'a er "preaMhricsdese days? •

"Sis Cow Bort'r wall her eyes up like
she aln- ewlne stan' no mo' laffln'*om
Miss Cow-Bird, so Miss Cuckoo she up
an' sort'r step up klnd'r b'twlx' an
b'tween ll'e. an' she 'sjHaln: "Nor Sis
Cow, she Jes mean en-ybody Mn fool
de preach'r dese days. All yet got ter
do. yer know, 4s ter put on y«r 'come
tor Jesus coaf an' dar yer Is. Why
yer-ll Bit took up ter de amen oornd r
ev'y time.'

"Sis Cow op'n her mouf an' switch
her tail an* tromp up an* down dar
like she gwlne tromp de stuffln' oat n
dem all. 'Clar out'n dls heah yard.
She keep er trompln' an" holl'n'. an
dey flies, too. Den she tu<rn erbout
fas' es she kin ter git dinn'r ready
•glnst her ole man come. She aln' no
soon'r git de greens ter bllln' To
heah come Sis Colly Dog er runnln
In wld her tongue hangln' out'n her

m° -Hurry up Sis Cow/ she say. 'an'
lemme hope yer thow off some yer
work, so yer kin g'long ter de big suf-
ferer meetin' at de beav'r dam. Miss
Rac«Hoss comin' 'long terrecKly, soon
es she kin shake de wrinkles outn
MLs.fr Race Bosses' rim swlng-r ooat
so he kin set UP In d* pulpit long
side er Miss Eagle whin she talK oe

SI>"S?s Cow switch her tall ergln an'
moo de outdaclousest moo an' she say:
•I aln' got no 'spec' fu<r no sioh fokes,
an' mo'en dat, ef my ole man knowd
de talk 1 bin lls'nin' ter dls mawnln
he'd horn dem .sufferers clean offn de
plantation.' "

"Hadn't Mister Cow ever heard
about the sufterers at all. Mammy?
asked 'Willis, disgruntled at the pre-
dominance of the women.

"Ter be sho' he heah -bout de suf-
ferers, an' er heap mo' b'sldes dat,
but he doan keer fur Sis Cow ter know
no mo' dan she 'bleeg'd ter Mlsfr
OowJesHke mos' er de men folks. All
he want is his vittals hot, an' his chll-
lun slick an' fat—an' he say daft! all
Sis Cow's head kin hole."

"Mammy. Is Miss Colly Dog waiting
for Sis Cow?"

"N'or suhree. Sis Cow too muddy
minded ter geth'r whut Miss Colly
Do" say She done got at de wrong
side er 'de inatfr, an' she aln' got nuf
sense in her haid ter hole de right side
too No. my Lawd, Sis Cow say she
ain- got no 'spec' fer 'ooman fokea
speakin' out In de meetln'. She say
dey uett'r stay at home an' 'ten' ter
dev ole man an' dey own chlllun. She
say soon es Mlst'r Cow eat his dlnn r
an' g'long ter de pastor, she gwtae
take de road an' hole meetin s glnst
de sufferers all 'long, clean up ter de
beaVr dam. Oh. I tell yer she gwlne
speechify an' snort wusser'n de suf-
'erers Yas my Lawd. an' dor's er
heap 'er fokes wha.t'11 Jlne her too.
l-aii yer knows hit takes er big ole
ho-ld ter hoi* bofe sides er enything.
Her an' Miss Mud Turkle gwine down
"r de caln break now—an' lemme see
who else gwine j ine 'em on der side—

•TH teill you who—don't you re-
member that bird we «aw when we
went to Washington?"

Mammy did not remember.
"You know. Mammy." assisted T% il-

lis "that stuffed bird that the old
papa bird plastered up on her nest
In that holler tree, with nothing but
her head sticking out, and wouldn t
lot her get out un t i l all the little baby
birds were hatched out."

"(lood Lawd, cose 1 'm»mb rs dat po
r r r e f r—an' 1 heah her say da.t ve'y
div- (lilt ef de sood I^awd spar her ter
,,lt ter dis beav'r dam m«etin', dat
she gwine come ef she had ter fetch
all de c h l l l u n wld her. She say she
wus jes p lum wo' out rramp'd up in
dat nes'. jes plaS'ter'd down BO she con'
streK-h her ne*-k ter eb'n peck at er
but.' Ter be sho'. her ole man feed
her 'a l l she kin eat. but she say ea>tln'
aln' all she want ter do. She wanter
pass howdy w!d de beastea an' var-
mints sometime, an' *he waiter sllek
her fea.th'rs an' fly 'roun' too, 1
'spec'—an' . . .

Phyllis' volre sank Into a nrumbled
discussion with herself for and against
the ciueitlon. The children ran ahead
t o the pig sty where WiMla perched
himse l f "n the apple bough over-
hanging the sty and shook the fruit
to the noisy greedy swine.

•What you do/In', boy. Jes tryln ter

straightening herself. "Sis Sow_
gal pigs alnAnp wusser'n Erer
de boys. An' den. too, de v>&
votes counts jes es much es ae
Bosses' an' de Eagleses' does,
doan make no dlffunce who dra,.- .
tlcklt. dey ail looks "J* sain* wmn
dev gits mtxt rap In de box.

••But. Mammy, their tickets alre ob-
liged to get dirt on them." an<» J"_
sloppy, muddy pen seemed to Dear w>
ness to the assertion. .

Mammy did not answer at once, Bne
plucked a flower near her feet: ==
dte heah floWr? Well look yandIr at
dat putty 'un dat ole Mister Gand r s
done gone an' tromp'd on wld &»«>«*£
foots. Yer see dla floWr nuv*r wud
er bloom'd ef hit hadn'ter bin .fur ae
dirt 'roun' . hits roots, an' dat un
yandT nuv'r wud er Wn sdM ef hit
hadn'ter got hltSef under ole man
Ga.ndVs nasty foot. Nobody doan know
whut an de worl'. but hit looks^»ke
some sort'r dirt 'bleeg-d ter creep In
ev'rwhar. Ter be sho hits sand some
time, an' ergln hit mout be jes <IUB.
but moa- er de time hits plain old

"Mammy, less wash off H'tle^ flower
and drive Mister Gander away.

"Yer nnv-r Is ter drive dat Gandr
Goose erway. oaze dem flow"rs carys
too many bugs 'bout 'em, aB <Jafa r

gwlne stay dar tel he eat hlsself full.
He tell Miss Goose ter Belong an eat
sumphln' eds«, dat bugs aln' fltt n fur
her. Miss Goose tell '1m she wlllln
ter try hit. dat whut puts fat on his
bones''11 make her Jes es plump.
Yond'r go Miss Queen Bee up ter de
meetln' now."

"And Miss Butterfly, too.
"Nor Miss Butterfly aln' rot nur

sense but ter ejs frlnkle frankle In de
sunshine, but Miss Queen Bee's de lady
dat de men fokes skeer'd er lettln' dey
ole ladles git er turn. Caze dey knows
whin er sho' nuf good 'oornan kin fly
•roun' an' make nuf honey ter keep
her own fokes in er good hum' all .de
wlnfr, an' den have nuf lef ter hope
dem whut ain' Rot none, den dey knows
dat er sho' nuf 'ooman wid her haid
full er sense an' her heart full er
honey's got er fine start In de race wid
some er dese ole lame legg d men
fokes tryln' ter hop eroun' like dey
had two good legs. Yas suh, ev y
Lawd's blessed son uv em knows mt.
An'de 'omen folks flndin' hit out too
an" hits gwlne be j«s like Saint Paul
and Nlggerdeemus say. Paul ax
TVTiar did 'ooman tokes come turn?
Nlggerdeemus spon'. 'Dey come fum de
rib er Adam.' Paul ax ergla Who
is sher Nlggerdeemus spon ergln, She
ain' nobody but hersef.' Paul say:
•Brer, kin yar tell me whar she
gwlner Nlggerdeemus say: She gwine
zackly whar she make up her mine, ter
go dat whar she gwine.'"

They paused under the old picnic
shade tree. "Heah. son. run dwwn ter
de spring an' git dls lll'e pall er
wafr fur Mammy, like er good boy.

"No, I'm going to get the water.
"But Mammy told me to, and any-

way ladles always fix the table.
"No—Boo—Hoo."
A struggle was in progress
"Hole on son. let de lady fetch de

watah ef she want ter, an' you set
heah an' hole yo' ban's like er gent-

m"l''don't want to go by myself." de
,rurred Mary Van shyly. "I'm afraid
™Sl Rattlesnake'll J u m p out at me
I want Willis to «o too."

"Pat's rlcht, g'lona tergeth'r, caze
ye-r k in have er heap-er fun runmn
down de h i l l wid de empty bucklt. but
wh'n n?t gits full h.tM, tak<, boje uv
yer tergeth'r ter bring hit up ter de
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An Absent-Minded Attorney.
4 prominent attorney In a certain

western city Is very absent-minded.
One Say on returning to his office
after having been at luncheon, he saw
written on a slate that hung on the

°"Oone to lunch. Back at 1:30."
He looked at his watch. It was only

1-lT Then he turned and paced up and
down the hall In deep study until 1.30
before entering the office.
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Your ORDER receives prompt at-
tention and our very efficient equip-
ment enables all round good service.
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ASSOCIATION HAS DONE
SOME SPLENDID WORK

Organization of Atlanta Women
for Spreading Gospel

Is Crowing.

In 1898 some of Atlanta'3 best-
Known women, recognizing the need of

f co-operation In word -and deed for
-missionary work In our «lty and in
foreign lands; banded themselves to-

. gether under the al>ove name, for "the
•spread of the gospel at home and
abroad, the comparison of work, and
relief of the poor," as the object of
the association Is expressed In its con-
stitution. Mrs. Harvey Hatoher was

t the first president, and Mrs- Samuel
Lumpkin now fills that office.

Early in the life of the association
the * work of aiding: travelers at the
railroad stations was begun, and a day
matron was Installed at the Terminal

•and the Union stations, and later there
were placed night, matrons at both
stations, tl Is Impossible to realize ihtt
tremendous amount of good acponj-
Plls-hed by the ministrations of t&cse
wise, tactful, sympathetic helpers. As
the tide of human life flows through
the station, the matron's eyes are con-
stantly watohfngr for a sign that some
one is in need of a-dvlce or sympathy,
or perhaps warning, and with skill to
detect goes the power to help. Here
is a, summary of the work done last
yi 'ur : More than 4,500 women and girls
vo-rc helped, with motherly counsel or
[! l i t t le money to replace that stolen,
» • : • an extra garment for the baby; 1,140

• ! t-n aided; 563 children; more than
'i.OOO In one short year for whom life
has be«n made brighter because ttiey
met the hand and face of a friend-
Thirty-six were sent to hospitals, and
employment was found for 100 per-
sons; 800 ihave been sent to safe board-
Ing houses* and rooms, and that must
mean that Borne, perhaps many, of this
number were young girls who have
been saved from evil. And this is the
york of only one year. The year before
hod its fine record; this year will see
greater results,

This work Is made possible by con-
trlbutlona from the city, from the
railroad companies, and from th>4
Women's societies In some of th*
churches, we wish we could say from
#-11 of the churohea, of the .city, con-
tributing a stated sum monthly.

Quite recently, at the request of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
this association has assumed the
charge of the Martha home, with ,Ml^s
App^eyard as the efficient matron,
caring for the bodies and souls of
those who are c l imbing back to light
"Out of the darkness of the past.

Meeting's of the naaociation are held
on the second Wednesday morning of
each month tti the year, a,t the central
Congregational church, and t*he Inter-
esting- reports of the matrons are read,
often with a thri l l ing story of some
great need met and satisfied ; and the
conditions at the Martha home are re-
ported. A IK! often there is a word of
real II ff on a forelg-n fifl. All ladien
are cordially invited to attend these
meetings. The officers for this year
are Mrs. Samuel I jumpRin , president;
Mrs. R. M. Walker, first vice presi-
dent : Mrs. J. H. Wood, second vice
president . Mrs. A. H. Marcellus, secre-
tary; Mrs. \V. K. Mansfield, treasure-
Mrs. W. H. Harris, chairman of execu-
tive board ; Mrs. D. f. Carson, corre-
Bpondin-g secretary; Mrs. J. S. Thomp-
son, auditor,

MRS. D. T. C A K SON,
Corresponding Secretary.

I saw the fog grow thick,
"Which soon made b l i n d my ken;

It made ta.ll men of boys
Ami giant's v£ tail! men.

— \V. H. DAVIS.

MISS EDWINE BEHRE
PIANIST=====

Recitals, Mu«)cal Lectures, Pianoforte
Instruction.

Certified Pupil of Leschetizky

For Terms and Dates, Address

43 Columbia Avenue, Atlanta

J. E. MILLER 4 CO.
Steamship Agents

Representing
Transatlantic
West Indian and
South Atlantic Lines

A<""" Thos. Cook & Son

6 WALL ST. PHONE MUM 3232

TWO ENDOWMENT FUNDS,
—A HISTORY OF EACH

S&EFOS j

MOfEMMNT IN Si ATE
By Sin. . Perelv*! Sne*d.

Orffaniawr o£ tbe Ctooiyi*' Utarary Com-
. million. ^

When the Georgia library commission
was made possible in 1897 -by the law
am theorizing tihe igoweraorlto appoint such
a. body, there was only one free libra-
ry tn the state of Georgia, the Mary
Willis library, at "Waahlngton-Wnkes.
This library having- -been called into ex-

- SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT _
" "\ »22-«2S Cacdler BIdg.

North American Accident Ins. Co.,
Every kriown^fdrm^—Perspnal, Accident and Health
Insurance, Reliable agents desired in all points in the
South. Liberal commissions. Prompt claim settlements

v Everything Desirable in an Agency. Connection
HARRY C. CONLEY, FRED W. VANDERPOOL,

Managers

istence by the generous endowment of (•
Dr. Prank Willis, could not properly
be .put under the head of free public
libraries, for although -free, it was
supported by the philanthropy of a
private citizens and not by the munic-
ipality, and was not, therefore,, what
we technically call a free public library.

In 1897. when the unrary com-
mission was first appointed, tne
library map of Georgia spread open
would have been entirely bare of a
free public library. Today as It lies
on the table it shows twenty-two of
these Institutions.

Atlanta, Home, Gainesville, Barnes-
ville, iNewnan. Albany, Columbus, Dub-
lin, Americas, Mantezuma, Cordele,

GENUINE BARGAINS!
Highland ave._near Jackson, we offer a large 10-room house, arrange*

for two families, for only $3.750, on terms of »1,000 cash, balance easy
Here Is a bargain for someone.Mere is a oargain zor someone.

Thirty'acres on Southern H. R., 1 mile from Nlckajack. 20 acres in
cultivation. 10 acres In heavy oak timber. This Is a big sacrifice at J825
cash.

W. A. BAKER & COMPANY
1115-16 Fourth National Bank Bids.

MRS. It . H. TIFT, OF TIFTON.

McDOUGAU'S COFFEE
Royal Blend and

Santos Blend
Two Leaders Try Them

Sold in cans and guaranteed by us

Southern Coffee and
Spice Mills

ATLANTA GEORGIA

We have the stock, the styles,
the prices and the reputation;
enough said. Special White
Dresses, the summer kind, for

$3.98, $5.98, $7.50
White Wash Skirts made up in

Pique. Stylish, the kind for hot
weather, for

$1.00 and $1.23
Oar Trimmed Hats have made

as the friend of hundreds of At-
lanta women. They sell for

$2.98 and $3.98
Special Ratine Hats. You

can't beat them for summer
daintiness, for

$ 1.00 and $ I 98
T8 Whitehall Street 78 .-

ASKIN& MARINE CO.

At the Cincinnati Biennial in 11*10 Mrs. Phi l ip Moore,
that woman ct broad education, sound judgment and
Ear-reaching vision, recommended with other thirds that
the general federation raise an ciido\vment. This recom-
mendation was adopted, and at the council meeting in
Memphis Mrs. Penny backer presented the plan which
was to make the endowment ?100,<nii». She told of how
she had been intellectually and emotionally convinced
of the necessity of this endowment, and proceeded to
emotionally convince others of its importance, knowing
that people seldom open their purses from intellectual
convictions.

We need this endowment because the general federa-
tion can no more accomplish its end without money
than any other organization. The federation should rest
upon a solid financial basis, and the endowment fund
would give it that firm foundation. The greatest reason
for the endowment is that an organization which car-
ries with* it so much power for good should not be re-
tarded in its work.

The editor of a great newspaper said at one of the'
biennials: "There is not a stronger force for uplift in
American life than the General Federation of Women's
clubs." A senator gave this "delicious bit:" "Strange
that men do the voting and elect us to these positions,
while the women assume the duty of telling us after-
wards what they want us to do. The women's clubs,
amalgamated, consolidated, nationalized, organized w ith
general committees, and advisory boards investigating,
are more active in the efforts to shape public policies
than, any other agency in the nation. If the women
wanted the coal mines nationalized, we should have it be-
fore the men woke up to know what had happened—a
petition from the woman's clubs woud do the work."

How would this endowment be spent? The interest
would be used to pay for anything that would conserve
the life of the child in work, play, homes or school. It
would be used for the women and children of America
who need more educational, altruistic and civic enlighten-
ment. It would send art galleries to the mountains,
which by their life-giving influence would kindle the
spark of hope in some poor woman's soul.

Mrs. Sarah PJatt-Decker in her plea for endowment
at San Francisco, just before her death and probably the
last plea she ever made, said: "The art gallery and I
met up tn the mountains, a woman came to the meetings,
she had a most desperate looking face, sad and hope-
less: She paid no attention to the program; I knew she
was not a club woman and I wondered how she came
there. Presently she looked up and saw one of the
pictures. Her face softened immediately and some of the
most wonderful tears came out of her eyes. She wept
and wept and finally she put her head down so we could
not see her weep. After the meeting I weat, down and
casually took her hand and said: 'You did not pay
any attention to the meeting, did you?' She said: 'Did
you notice U?' 'but,' she said, 'I came in here in a most
desperate mood, I have not had anything beautiful or
happy in my life for years, and I thought I would not
try to live any longer; I thought there was not anything
worth having. I saw that beautiful picture—that is the
view I aaw out of my mother's home in New England, It
broke my soul up.' " Many similar incidents were told
by Mrs. Decker.

Little did she think when she wasx pleading for the
endowment that the fund would bear her name and be*
a throbbing memorial of her beautiful life.

Moultrie and Pelham have libraries
that have been built by donations
from Mir. Carnegie. Atlanta has
in addition to- the main library, a
branch library, the Arfhe Wallace
branch, which Is about the size, amd
cost a few tftiousand dollars more to
'build, than the town libraries In the.
smaller cities. Savannah, baa Ita own
free public library in the charming old
'building- owned 'by the Georgia Histor-
ical association.

Without Public Libraries.
Augusta la without a, free public li-

brary.
• Athens is In the same rather unfor-

tunate -predicament, <b\tt a library club
flieus (been formed In that town lately
with a view to promoting the public
library idea, and It lot>k» very much as
Ifayeairor two vrould eee it complete
successfully its plan to secure a, Oarne-
ele library.

iMacon is In a category by itself. "We
.canmo-t class it with Augusta and eayX it
has no free library, for It has. The sup-
port !s so inadequate, however,, that it
ixractbcjally nullifies any work that It
might attempt to do.

These larger citlea are particularly
mentioned, as it has always "been a
tnatter of regret to the Georgia Libra-
ry commission that only one large city
in the state, Atlanta, has a library
founding or suptport from its municipali-
ty, that will in any way meet the de-
mand of its citizens for the extra-edu-
cation that can only came to a com-
munity from a modern public library.

At the present time there are four
Carnegie libraries either feeing built or
being planned for the state, Valdosta
Is building a $16,000 library, while the
•plans for a $10,000 building for both
Bainbridge and Dawson are -under way,
and a $6,000 one for Boston.

Just Look to It» Laurels.

From this central viewpoint of the
commission headquarters the state spir-
it as to library matters seems excel-
lent, and Ohe progress sure, and becom-
ing swift. But north Georgia will
have to begin to look to its laurels.
A ruler held half across the Hbrary
map of the state shows south Georgia
to have the majority of the public li-
braries In the state.

Some communities express a dis-
like for Mr. Carnegie's money. For
these It is always to be hoped there

_ _ _ will appear a generous citizen who
what help's The General "Federation" Helps the will, of hls.own accord, touild and endow

^ - - - — - ,the town library. Better than all
this, the community might do it sin-

WILLIMAN'SSANITARY
Hairdressing Parlors
and Barber Shop, Inc.

Children's hair cuttingiand chiropody, by Dr. Jos. M. Hart.
Manicure, Shampoo, Massage, Scalp Treatment. Orders,

Wigs and Toupees.
Gentlemen's Turkish Baths, and best barbers give you

special attention.
Baths, Body Massage, Electric Treatment. Everything

sterilized. Hair goods and Toilet articles.

56-56V2 PEACHTREE STREET

"no *
town without a library" will have "been
reached in Georgia, as It has been in
Massachusetts. Indeed, the latter state
boasts that there Ifl a free public li-
brary within walking distance of ev-
ery inhabitant of the state, one mile
being taken as the walking limit.

In Bad.
(Hamper's Bazar.)

Tooing Jack wa-s talking to the new
visitor soon after her arrivail. He
eyed h**r criti-caJay for a few moments,
then looked up and said:

"©o y<xu're my gran-danwther, are
y-ou?"

"Yes, diear; on yc-ur father's side,"
remarked the old ledy, swiillng.

"Well, you're on Che wrong side;
you'll find fcbat ouit." replied Jack,
without removing his gaze.

Georgia's part of this endowment is $2,000. $500
of which has been subscribed, tlie larger part paid in.
Georgia will gladly pay her pro-rata, which is only
twenty-five cents for each club woman. Georgia women

^Ifp^atir^ wSTS^ GeoVsia-l^eVa: A*, town 1,-rar,. Better than an
tion helps' each club, and what helps each club helps g]e.handea
each individual member to,, make her life a beautiful perhaps before anottier woman's edl-
channe] of blessing in the land for which her fathers tjon ls issued the mlllenluon of
sacrificed all save freedom, truth and honor.

MRS. H. H. TIFT,
Field Committee for Georgia, General Federation En-

dowment Fund.
GEORGIA FEDERATION
ENDOWMENT.

Our beloved and sainted former president, Mrs.
White, not only yearned to have the general federation
endowment fund raised, but she was equally anxious
and thoroughly impressed with the fact that the Geor-
gia federation should have an endowment In order to
meet promptly the necessary expenses of Its many de-
partments of work. This was so much on her heart that
she caused the thought to live after she had passed to
the great beyond.

At the meeting of the executive board In Atlanta—
which she had herself called but a few days before her
death—Georgia club women adopted the following reso-
lutions :

"Resolved, Thait Georgia club women raise a fund
of $25,000, which shall be called the 'Ella F. White
.Memorial Endowment,' the interest of which shall be
used for the furtherance of work in every department
of our federation."

A committee was immediately appointed to write to
the clubs to obtain their approval; and in reply enthusi-
astic letters poured in daily to the chairman, many of
which read like this: "Inclosed please find $5 as a
pledge of our hearty approval of the endowment, and
that we staid ready to do all In our power to help make
it a success." The checks received to these letters
amounted to over one hundred dollars—which is In bank
drawing interest. Mrs. Arthur Powell, of Atlanta, has
the honor of being the first woman In Georgia who con-
tributed to the Ella P. White memorial fund.

The committee's second step was the Ella F. White
memorial edition of The Atlanta Constitution. This was
a great undertaking, but Georgia women do not mind
hard work, as the federation has proved through Its
mountain schools, especially Tallulah Falls; Its scholar-
ships; students' aid fund, and other noble lines ot work.
After we have added to our small nucleus the money
brought In by this issue of The Atlanta Constitution, the
committee will meet again, and if the Georgia club
women will follow the plan now forming Itself in the
chairman's mind, the endowment fund will be immedi-
ately raised. "He who gives promptly gives doubly;"
so, be ready, loyal club women, to do your part, which,
when divided by 8,000—our number of Georgia club
women—will be very small.

We have undertaken a glorious work, and shall
press forward imiUl the task of love has been com-
pleted.

This fund will enable us to help make brighter,
sweeter, purer homes for the women and children within
the borders of our dear old state.

MRS. H. H. TIFT,
Chairman Ella F. White Memorial Endowment.

OLSAN COMPANY
(Successors to McCONNELL'S)

25-27-29-31 North Pryor Street

DRESSES
; In Ratines, Messalines, Silk Charmeuse and Satin,

with Bulgarian and Lace Trimmed Collars and CufEs.
Made to Retail at $20 to $30.

Now $10.98
Every handsome new and up-to-date model, with

the season's colorings in Toke, Alice and Copenhagen,
Blue, Gray and Brown, will be found in this col-
lection.

Exquisite Voile and Lingerie Dresses, Embroid-
ered and Lace Trimmed tn neat models, also Coat,
Effects.

$2.98 to $14.98
Alterations Free of Charge.

OLSAN COMPANY
W*»

Su ccess

To

The Dreamers.
By Theodosia Garrison.

The gipsies paas«L her little gate—
She stopt her wneel to see
A brown-faced pair who walked fche

road.
Free as the wind. IB free;
And audenly her tidy room
A' prison seemed to be.

Her shining plates against the walls.
Her sunlit, sanded floor,
The brass-bound wedding-chest that

held
Her linen's snowy store.
The very wheel whose humming: died—•
Seemed only chains she bore.

She watched the foot-free gipsies paaa;
She never knew or guessed
The wlsCfuI dream that drew them

close—
Che longing in each breast

To some day know a home like hers,
"Wherein their hearts might rest.

Try It.

Owing to a large factory population
In tihls City, I fear we wilVnever se-
cure the attendance of all the children
of school age until we have an en-
forced compulsory attendance law.
There will be a general bill looking to
this end Introduced this year In the
Georgia legislature, and In my Judg-
ment the board would materially ad-
vance the educational Interests of this
community as well as other commu-
nities In this state, by giving support
to this piece of proposed legislation.

(Punch.)
. Bee Mciater (to pupil who has been
brushed aff bee which stung htm)—
Ah! You shouldn't do that; the bee
will die now. You should have helped
ber to extract her sting, wliich Is spi-
relly barbed, by gently turning her
round and round,

Pmpll—All very -well for you, but
hoiw do I know which wa.y she un-
screws?

The Federated Women's Clubs of Georgia

Is the Wish of

Thoughtful persons have long since
reached the conclusion that untrained
and uneducated persons, whether white
of colored, are a menace to the state.
The Jails and chalngangs are not re-
cruited from our colored public schools.

'The reformer," whose heart is in
the right place, but whose head is
elsewhere, represents a waste of force,
and we cannot afford any waste In
the conservation of honor and good-
ness. We cannot even afford errors
of taste and judgment. The business
of leading lives morally worthy otf
men IB neither simple, nor easy, nor
new."

FROHSIN'S
Women's Distinctive Wearing Apparel oflhe Better Grades

At Moderate Prices

50 Whitehall Street

Atlanta
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NORMAL SCHOOL
SHOUL& HAVE BETTER

SUPPORT FROM STATE

Many Splendid Features,
Bat • Js Handicapped

^ Financially.

The -Statf- Normal school was cre-
ated on paper toy act of the legisla-
ture on October 21. 1891. Its first
•eB&lon was held during the summer of
1892. That session was nothing more
than a. six -weeks' summer school,
•omewhat alter the order of the sum-
mer school conducted now at the Uni-
vcraity of Georgia, except on a very
much smaller scale. It continued In
this form until 1895, and was support-
ed by private contribution and by the
city ol Athens and Clarke county In
1895 the form of the school was
changed and It became a state institu-
tion with an annual appropriation ol
»10.000, and It has remained a state
Institution ever since

"While the school was in the form of
a. summer schodl Its president was
Hon Lawton B Evans for so long a
time the distinguished superintendent
ot the schools of Augusta and Rich
mond county -When however.
It was placed irpon the charge of the
•tate in 18-95, Mr Evans for lack ol
time, had to retire and S0ve place to
MOmeone who could devote all his en
orgies to Its upbuilding

It was then that Captain S D Brad
well became president and remained
so until 1900 Captain Bradwell s ad
ministration was marked by a rapid
Increase In the number of students
This, however, was the school s star
•ration period Since only »10 000 was
appropriated, K reqoiired devotion and
•elf-sacrifices of an almost pathetic
nature to keep the school on Its feet.
But these sacrifices were cheerfully
made by faculty and students and
while* they established the spirit of the
school, they attracted the attention
ol the state and fixed the future of the
institution

THE PEACE MOVEMENT.

The General Federation ot Worn-
ens Clubs now asks its 900 OOO mem-
bers to study systematically the peace
movement as the late lamented Mrs
H C Wfcite had previously done In
her noble work for peace among

JEWISH PHILANTHROPY
IN ATLANTA IS MARKED
BY WONDERFUL RESULTS

Hebrew Orphans? Home and
Various Other Institutions

Supported.

The Hebrew Orphan home, l°™**£
by the B'nai B-ritb society In 1889,

SIDELIGHTS ON PERSONAL SIDE
OF PRESIDENTS DAUGHTERS

from

mi
^JTZ^^Z*"** »-

fof^ard is the d,8c,pnnary

r

By ELIZABETH B. HOWRY.
The chief attribute U. «>e A»erican £«£,««? ̂ TSSSl dttan.

But =7,
picture and that

- _
ARMSTRONG * DlTNMAlf

'-** ™a *

WE WILL CLOSE EVENINGS

* M •"- Ml.

Allen M. Pierce, Inc
Yoon«M«n»Sto» U Mniettm Str«t

«. view of tha lore chance M them into «

-rr

LUCIA AMES MEAD

Branson Elected President
In 1900 Mr E CL Branson, who had

previously been a member of the fac-
ty was elected to the presidency where
he remained until 1912 Mr Bransons
Incumbency of the office is marked
as a period of conatructlveness The
two or three -buildings that existed
when he came into office have been
Increased to ten and the 178 students
•who attended in 1895 have grown to
quite 800 annually Not only is this
true, but the 800 do not indicate by
any means what the school would en
roll if It only had the facilities for
accommodating more

The present session began on the
first of September 1912 During the
first week every available space for
students was taken up and there were
on file 125 applications for admission
•wttldch could QOt be accepted because
tnere was not room. All told 10 ooO
students have been matriculates here
and our graduates number nearly 700
Of the matriculates, it is calculated
that more than 90 per cent have gone
Into the common schools' o.f the state
aa teachers for a greater or less time
most of them being permanent teach

The State Normal Is preeminently 3.
teachers school It Is constantly
studying the educational conditions of
the state particulai ly the rural cor
dltlons and is trying to localize all of
Its efforts In the moat efficient ^vay to
ftt its students wilth ttoe most accurate
and painstaking care for the specific
work they may have to do For a long
time this was the only Institution in
the state that had for its sole purpose
the making of teachers

Many Distinctive Feature*.
The school had many distinctive fea

tures features that distinguish it not
only from the conventional college but
from other normal schools as well 'W a
have here on our grounds not merely
a model country sdhool but an actual
country school taug-ht by a teachsr
who has had no service an> where ex
cept in the country and we are try
Ing to work out through this an Ideal
school if possible after which all
other country schools may be patterned

Then too there is here the depart
ment of rural economics now con
ducted by Mr E C Branson lormerli
president of the scrool who is doing
a wonderful work In the study of th->
social economic religious and educa
tional conditions of the state and la
helping to train our students to in
vestlgate and Interpret those condl
tions for themselves so thait when they
go from us they may at once sfct about
nnding their problems measuring the
difficulties and preparing themselves
accurately for the work they shall
have to do

Greatly Handicapped
The State Normal school lb greatl>

Georgia cluibs These 900 000 if they
will rise to their great opportunity
may make themselves not only a
power in the nation but in the world
Tht war burdined panic stiicken na
tlons 103k to us for leadership If the
s->t st nation In the world that was
nevar yet attacked that began its
three foreign wars itself and has kept
the peace with every naval power for
practically a century cannot begin
reduction of armaments no one can
It it is not begun soon Asia will arm
and all civilization totter

It is time that women who have
le sure to study slhould demand that
men in church and grange and union
shall join with them In considering
t ich facts as there Our government
spends $2 out of S3 4n pai ing for
-I ist and fu ture war leaving one in
t r i c e for all constructive purposes
the income of our national children a
bureau is lesa than the. annual repairs
on two torpedo boat destroyers the
dangerous militia rra-y bill to be of
f tred congress neM w inter alms at a
h\~ge expensive reserve force which
Is not needed the rich navy league
a-nd the new army league are driving
u= under the plea of patriotism and
adequate defense to a mad re

versal of our true American policy
Let Christian womanhood awiake to

Amtricas tremendous but fleeting
ipportumlty le we are silent the
time may pass when we can save civl
lizatlon from falling prostrate under
the weight of Its war burdtns

LUCIA AMBb \IEAEf

erfn"andditlon to public school work the
girls have domestic science training ta

most necessary adjunct.
Taking these particular sirls «« an

example Since the appearance (like
a. first dew drop of spring upon the
doorstep of a lady correspondent for
a missionary journal In China anxloua
to secure an interview tor the inci-
pient Christians of that unsettled
land)—.through. «!he procession of
photography and public recaptions,
from how many different angles have
they viewed the hiffh lights and
shadows of human np.»are To wake
up In the morning a^d nVeet the (faze
of one s sublimated self from th« front
page of a news slheet to turn to the
day s mall and read an epistle in man-
ly ohlrography telling of the writers

NORFOLK FISft CO.
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

fHFSAPEAKE BAY FISH

FRESH FROM HORFOLK EVERY BflV

449 Marietta Street Atlanta, Geo îa

01 purpose ever since. Maxsaret has

drudgery on n«r music, learning
through the ups and downs of art
life the great theory of Arnold Ben-
nett that it is the continual Infinitesi-
mal efforts ujxm themselves, of indi-
vidual men and women that work out
the evolution of human nature The
same may be said of Eleanor who as
an artist has llveo and worked in
Philadelphia. Jessie's standpoint toas
been gained through coming In con-
tact with the actualities of poverty
life, through the medium of various
eial life remaining keen and synvpa-
won her recognition from the start
and she was appointed to the general

Queen Mantel & Tile Co

I, on. ardent but stranger admirers one for It

,'rldeetottDOthnthe officials and the con
tributors
THE FEDERATION OF

less would have met the some general

We have become acquainted throngn
the medium of newspaper photogra-
pher and magazine, with, the pthllan
thropical tendencies of Jessie, the
musical vibrations surrounding Mar
garet, and the artistic aura of the
youngest, Eleanor Tlhe press of the
country has presented them to us
sharply defined against the back-
ground of their high station giving us
the feeling that their attainments
have sprung up over night to meet the
day of publicity So that eager read
ers of the Sunday supplement for de
tails about the Wilson girls are apt
to Jump to equally quick conclusions

Talents Were Fixed AmMttou*.
If they could put themselves in Uhe

place of someone say a girl friend

quately and keep in
eral life, remaining

^"ce^ru^nS^wortn'ttestudy-

dnlnd this U» true of each of these
three for over and aibove thetr sev-
eral talents they are most natural
sweet, lively gtrto, -" that their Home

"When one
her oharnknOWS JVLTS w llauii, T..— "l« |41.

and understanding and her .gifted
mind the realization comes home
very forcibly that it is only a.nat-
ural seqeuce that her three daughters
should be girlish and human as -wel

Wood Mantels, Tile Man-
tels, Tile Floots and

Wainscoting, Btass and
It on Andif ons, Elect* ic

and Gas Chandeliers

We cater especially to
home buildets.

Washington. I> C.

Queen JWanteL&TlleCo.

lsh Charts

^oSenore-H^H^ra^cla^n-rnd n:Montenore cnnlc all having
the'r offl«s In the AHIance building
This building Is very co^P™!""8'̂
in Plan virtually a social center the
Schoen free ""-"•"" .̂JS''̂ ^

° d e r 0 0 m S S %ain. rooms 11

Dillin-Morris Go.
Both Phones

handicapped by lac-Tc of dormitory ajid
oLoaa room, "V\ e h-ave now a faculty
numbering- 48—'teachers and oJTficers
Scarcely ajiy of these teachers have
class rooms that may be considered
altogether their own All of these
rooms are used for a dual and at
times a triple, purpose Then too
oar do-i mitot ies aj-e crowded to their
utmost capacity always and we have
to turn away an Increasing numb »r
o>f applicants each year The state
could not do the comraoai schools a
greater sen-ice than by sup-plying the
needs of this institutilon in a very lib
eral way for iits students go back to
the pe-or>le and hand on to the ctr II
drc,n of the s-tate that which they have
acquired here In a wa^ that the grad
uates of no other institution do

In all the years of the existence
of this inst tutlon the state taas glv
en Cor bu t ldmg purposes only $46 n O O
but the plant out. of Its moat beau
t l fu l properties s w o r t h an> \\here
from $250000 to 5 3 ) 0 ( 0 0 Mr James
M fam th of Owlt thorpe county gave
the bu i ld ing Or class rooms and ex
e u tHe purposes Kon Goorgce Fos
t f r I abo<l of Ne-w \o ik i t \ pro
\ le i trie "VIus o oe Elementary
sclo 1 b a l l i n g The Daughters of the
C >nfede i acj e^ * the Winnie DavU
M mor al hall m l Mr \ndicw Car
nefe ie contnhuted the Carnegie library
building On thte w hole by far
the grr-atpr part of the property here
« as contr ibuted bj generous donors
to the state In view of this fact
t Is earnestK hoped that the state

w 11 realiz the t remendo is work that
is being done here and thit it will

P the importan P of helping it alon^
b\ doing liberalU its part toward
th(* ir t i t u t lon that has receHed so
I ttle and given so much

JtRE M POLXT5
President

mostlv educational dims Upstairs
£0 is found the Girls club room fur
n°shed and fitted up by themselves
They are all working women of some
character earning any ̂ h«? '""" "
a week to $150 a month which makes

We have a large
list of new homes
now ready for the
market, and can
make terms to suit
purchaser. They are
1 and 2 stories, mod-
ern and complete.
They are in Inman
Park, North Side
and West End.

Out of Date.
(Punch.)

•Major Broomstick (of the Indian
rm^ )—Tell your soout master that
ow lira home I shall be pleased la

iolp him If hed like It, with fleld.
ork and »o on
Horace (of the Boy Scoots)^—Thanks

twtul l j dad but—er—are you Quito
D to date7—drill s altered a lot since

> o-u v, ere home lest.

the Carnegie library and other Eng
lish volumes of their own Clubs and
classes of all kinds are held from
mornmg until night with enterta n
me™* lectures c™^ts from outside
people contlnuallv —Yiddish He-brew
Fngltsh dancing (barring the turkey
trot and kind Sunday school work
sewing and dramatic work are taught
and are all entered into with equal
?ervor On recreation night the crowd
always comes up to three hundred It
would take t column of fine print to
enumerate the clubs and organizations
and their work

The yird Is large wi th room for
bill throwing and a splendid basket
ball court which the bovs built On
the grounds Is the Morris Hlrsh free
cl nic whero operations—tonsils ade
nolds and the like—are performed pa
tlents sent to proper hospitals or
treated accordii g to the case and all
prescriptions filled A fee of 10 cents
Is charged for the prescription If the
patient Is able to pay for It to make
him feel as Independent as possible
\. big feature of the clinic is the modi
fled milk prepared there for the bajbles
who need It bj Miss Pauline Kaplan
the nurse in charge It means the
having of man} lives

AIHs Daisy Landauer has under her
charge the Schoen free kindergarten
which cared for sixty two children
dur ing the past year many of whom
do not speak or understand English
To quote Miss I^andauer Here they
get their first ideas of fair play and
good citizenship In the summer the
kindergarten room Is used as a sum
mer school The girls gather every
day -under the guidance of ten volun
teer teachers and learn sewing plain
and dressmaking crocheting embroid
erlng and Indian basket weaving
MONTEFIORE RELIEF
ASSOCIATION

How should we bear our life
\ i thout the friendship of the happy

dead'
The manj meshed deceit
Of sense heart s cold and heat,
1 he f<-\erish strife
*r -w hich encompassed

\\ e grope our way
Toward tho peopled splendors of their

day?

Every Club Woman Should Read The Delineator

HOUSE, CLAYTON, GA.

RATES 37.0O TO $1O.OO PER WEEK

A big feature of the Federated Char
Hies -work is employment found and
g-lven many men a pension fund for
old men a.nd -widowed mothers -with
small children business scholarships
found for able boys and girls Wife
desertion cases were frequent last year
and had to be handled very severely

The Industrial Removal Office of
New York sends eight families a
month to be looked after and cared for
It is a scheme to distribute people over
the inland cities BO that congestion
from immigrants in the coast cities
will be lessened.

Also It Is the duty here to Invest!
gate people coming- here from the out
side and send such records to New
York.

While the Federated Jewish Chart
ties Is Jewish In maintenance it Is
non sectarian in paint of sen-ice The
work it is doing among ^he poor Ig
norant class is so big so constructive
so conducive in every way to healthy,
moral loyal citizenship that words
words fall to express or describe th^r
potent influence The great Ideal at
present Is to show these people by
courses of lectures that1" proper home
sanitation and knowledge of the laws
of hygiene are the vital Issues Our
housing facilities and climate axe
usually grood, BO that our duty la to
preach right living as the means of

getting the beet out of our natural
advantages

The ieading dub Women in
about Mrs. Helen Winslow's "̂  Woman^ Departmem m ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ n<>

nrw^S'ThrbTenrtloretn^ every movement in the .ast half-century

Every club woman, of course, Knows UK ̂ w f th improvement of

>*<£ M, H-,

issue today. At all Butterick agencies or news-stands. ,

(Baltimore American )
Is the principle difference be-

tween modern and ancient tlrmes''
"One of the main points was that

the modern earn their Hv1n«, while
th« ancient turned th«Lr dead*"

15ca Copy

The Delineator
"The Fashion Authority of the World" J

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY
Butterick Building

$1.50 a Year

New York
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*V>r One Thing, It Should Stim-
ulate Interest in Federa-

tion Page.

An oid coior(Hi brother Introduced
Ws earnest prayer at the beginning
or the Sunday evening service as fol-
lows:

"** f-ord. I don't know whedder you
Know what we i3 here fer er not, but ef
you don't, ye ort ter."

H every reader or this page doesn't
Know what the Woman'3 Edition
stands for 'by this time -she ort ter."

Really, the work became 30 great, so
Belf-aisorbing, that It has been a. con-
stant theme ol conversation. It has
made women forget to gossip, or be
t-he chronic objector or the personally
"JPortajit woman BO often found. In
addition to Its value as a money raiser,
the organizing and educating result of
the work Is splendid.

New Friend* Hade.
Friends have .been created for the

Georgia Federation all over the coun-try. —v
Many talents have been disclosed

that will be valuable In future activi-
ties. r

Hereafter. In dlscussln-g any scheme
for woman's endeavors, someone* will
say of someone, "Oh, yes, she can 'do
It. V6u remember how she worked
for the Woman's Edition?"

The same esprit de corps engendered
by these uni ted labors should make the
work of the Federation Fs.se lighter.
When the realization came that ev-ery
one of the im-ix>rta>nt thlnsa tihe club
women are doing was important to
some woman and she should know-
about It—this page was created.

Our Rallying; Center.
Here should be our rallying center,

a place for coming together to aid, en-
courage and stimulate our work; to
formulate policies, prepare and corn-
pare plans, and be ready, through co-
operation, for the great opportunities
•when they come.

The privileges of this page should be
equally distributed.

Suppose we had no way of ge.ttlng
together, no page, no district or annua l
meetings—each club would work along
in its own rut, careless of others and
satisfied with small things.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE HOSTESSES OF BYGONE YEARS
Georgia Is Not Doing Her Duty

Toward the Sigbtfess,

FAIR DODD
Grant Bltig.

Atlanta, Georgia
BOMBS, LIABILITY,
A C C I D E N T A N D
BURGLARY INSUR-
ANCE.

Tlle Power-f u ' dlsin"
f e c t a n t-
Six-time a

stronger than carbolic acid, yet
safe to use. The ideal home
disinfectant, antiseptic and
cleanser.

Druggists everywhere, lOo,
25c, 60c and $1.00. "The yellow
package with the gable top."
West Disinfecting Co., 26 South
Forsjth street, Atlanta, Ga.

This Coupon is Wirth I OCts
TO INTRODUCE THE MERITS OF OUR

Meldine
The firreat Indigestion Remedy and
Liver Stimulant, we are giving the
bolder of thlx coupon a 35c bottle
for 15c when nlRncd and addresH

K.fg. by WEDLOCK'S PHARMACY
Cor. Cordon and Lee Sts. Phones W. 296-29?
Name ,
Address

Coupon grood at any drug- store.

Colonel and Mrs. Lowry, a
their marriage, on November II,

By Mrs. Robert J. Lowry.
Asked to write as the bride of

fifty golden years to my beloved
bride friends of today. I naturally go
back in memory to. the days when I,
like they, was showered with rice and
still felt in my hand the flowers of
my bridal bouquet. It seems but yes-
erday, and I close my eyes to hear

-he light-hearted voices of the ones
-vho cut my wedding cake.

Yet—the times have changed, the
nstoms, traditions have been trod-

'en upon, and ideals even have taken
)H other forme. I feel sure that were

to tell what the brides of fifty
-.-ears ago did in their early wedded
lappiness some of my young friends
> r today would feel my joys counted
or little when compared with their
-ichea, but that is just where we
•/ould differ—the bride of today and
he bride as I recall her fifty years
l£0.

I recall that one of my greatest
sources of joy was when I finished
making with my own fingers a shirt
for my husband. It was well done,
too, every stitch with my fingers,
•while my hands have never touched
anything which meant more precious
moments, more precious work than
the stitches put In the clothes for my
little children. There were not so
many formal parties then, probably
only one or two a season, but the
young wives of those days called upon
one another, and among our interests
in which we rivaled were the clothes
which we made for our husbands and
children. Frequently neighbors would
meet in the mornings and afternoons,
and then always, we brought our
sewing.

picture taken by Eugene O'Connor on the fiftieth anniversary of
1912.

portunlty to make him love you more
and more all the Ume.

"You are queen—yes—but be sure
you are a queen, reigning by right of
your performance of duty, command-
ing1 not because you can, but because
you deserve to, and because as the
presiding genius of the home you
make It what tlie queen makes the
ideal principality.

"You may not have to make your
husband's shirt (I did not have to do
it), but I felt I could do It. You may
not be obliged to put in the stitches
for the greatest blessings that come
—the little ones, but if you can just
feel within you the spirit of willing-
ness to do it, or whatever presents it-
self as your duty to do for the one
you love, you will be realizing one of
the real Joys—the joy which can be
held In common by the bride of fifty
golden years—passed, and the bride
of today's June sunshine and roses.'*

Investment Sales Company, Inc.
816-817 Third National Bank Bldg. Phone Ivy 2826

Real Estate Investments a
Specialty

: J. T. BUDD, Jr., Sales Manager

This does not mean, however, that
there were no forms or fashions In
those days, for calling was the formal
function of society. We called and
had the most charming of calling cos-
tumes, and we more sincerely ful-
filled our social obligations, than we
do today.

Hostesses in
Those Days.

When entertainments were giv^n,
they were finished and beautiful and
it was the pride of the hostess it she
could tell her intimate friends confi-
dentially, how many of the cakes she
had baked and iced and that she
herself had mixed the salad dressing.

The homes we first occupied after
we were married were not pretentious,
because that was one of the mutual
interests to work out—the various
parts of the home, the furnishing of
one room after another; planning of
the garden, the exciting purchase of
the first carriage and horse.

There were no clubs then, for our
husbands to belong to, and the wom-
en's meetings were held In the after-
noon, for then as now the women
were busy in building the churches,
the schools and the first hospitals;
they visited the sick, sewed for them,
and had meetings In ttieir interest.

The smaller evening entertainments
were in the nature of tea parties, after
which there would be a game of cards
or music, for then every young woman
U new something of music, and the
men always enough to join io the
chorus of the songs we knew In com-
mon. Not every woman knew how to
play well, but nearly every one could
play an accompaniment and could
sing the popular songB.

On Sunday when we met, the
hymns which everybody knew would
be sung, and on Sunday afternoons
there were the long rambles in the
woods, and excursions to country

_ homes.
Now I realize as I recall the simple

social pastimes of those days that
they could not he repeated now. The
century has brought on changes that
re Quire a different mode of 3ife. There
are more activities which draw peo-

< i pie tnto them, more responsibilities
J | and more kinds of recreative pleas-
, \ ures.
"1 Even with these changes, however,
"* there are the principles which guided

our attitude fifty years ago, which I

By Mr». J. Bulew Campbell.
On*e on a very hot day. far out In

the country, e Uttle boy afc-ou* 5 years
oM, with bare feat, a red dress and a
large stick in his hand, waa feeling
his way through th-e wooda, all alone,
to fata SrandmotdieT's house. A. second
gilanoe showed me h« was "bated, or al-
most eo. How distressing it was tc
look Into his 'beautiful baby face &nd
see those sightless eyes, aft, the doctor
said, due to ignorance and neglect at
hie biirth.

He la now tar away at school, toeing
teug-ht to read and write, and In a
email way to use his hands at a trade,
hut, sad feo relate, his Industrial train-
Ing la not sufficient to fit him to com-
ipete with his fellowm-en in Industry.

Now, what does the state of Georgia
offer to this young boy when he leaves
this school? fe there an opening pro- .
vld-ed that he -may en-tar and make a •
good living, <aa all other yoning men "
e3tp«ot and look forward to upon leav-
ing school? No, there is nothing that
Georgia offers. She has done all when
«he hag given him ten years at school.

We. of Georgia, expect o»f this blind
citizen to earn a -living after ten years
of Insufficient training. With whom
does he compete? His brothers and
sisters, blessed with sight, who have
been given the public schools and li-
braries.

The question now confronts us—the
problem of Georgia—what are we to
do with gtrla and boya at the ages ol
16 and 18, upon leaving school? We
all know thla Is the time they most
need the helping hXLnd.

The solution of the pro hi ̂ iu—schools
•wherein they Bire given manual train-
ing, tperfectlng th-emselves In broom-
nraklng', chair-caning, typewriting, and
the girls In ail kinds of handwork,
such as beadtnig;, knloting. basketry
and crocheting, which always finds a
.market—pomethAng that will help the
helpless to help themselves.

In Atlanta there Is the Georgia As-
sociation for the Blind which has been
organized by Mir. Beuknlght. This is
the first virock of any kliid that Has of-
fered a helping hand to our unfortu-
nate brothers In the dark. Mr. Bauk-
nigrht started this work S-ep-te-m'ber 1,
1911. its headquarters, 1333 Simpson
street. Facln>g many discouiragements,
but with a brave he-art and a good,
strong will, he has made a success.
They are working seven men. with an
output of ten dozen brooms per day,
tlte Tnen earning from 75 cents to $1.50
per day, a-ocording to their skill and
ability- There Is more demand for
their brooms than they can p-e^ssibiy
fill. It Is a joy to go Into the factory
and see seven strong nren, with faces
full of interest and happiness, busy
from eamly znoVning until dark, turn-
ing out good hand-made brooms, and
competing with men who can see. They
aire useful In tihe world, and are mak-
ing a g<tod living for themselves and
others who are dependent upon them.

Georgia cooild easily establish in aJl
of her larger towns just S'uch a plant
at very little coat, and In thait way
give emp'loy'rnen't to men who woudd
otherwl&e be idle. Give more nrnmial
training- (skilled workmen), euc-h fac-
tories would be self-suipportimg frcnn
the start.

Helen Keller says it Is Important to
impress upon each town or city tts
du-ty to the blind, for It Is the commu-
nity where t*ie blind youn^g man or
woman lives that na-tuxiaily determines
his s'uoeess or his failure."

The greatest .percentage of blindness
In ouar country today is caused through
ignorance and carelessness at birth at
babies, and umfortunately it la the
poor upon wivoee sihouldera the heavi-
ness of this bnarden falls.

Weonuist waJte up to the fac-t that we
must helfp the helipfless toi help them-
selves. There la n<y better I a vestment.

"Alyce" Gold Cream
i Only Cream on the market claiming S-ln-1 cleanser, tissue builder,
bleacher. Its healing powers have no equal. *

Hear what an Atlanta lady has to say of this Cream: "I nave
found 'Alyce* Cream all and roor* than (a claimed for It. I have suf-
fered 'with tetter on my hands for years. After using 'Alyce' Cream
for three months, am entirely cured. Cannot say too much, foe *•**
excellent healinpr pawwt-B."

Many leading specialists we- "Alyce" Cream In their treatment of
all skin disorders. As a massag* cream and toilet necessity It has no
equal. One jar will convince.,

""" J.M. HIGH'S
Department Store

We have a BEAUTIFUL home site on
CAR LINE, containing six acres. For sale at a
BARGAIN.

Bailey & Rowland
1117 Fourth National Bank

Bell Phone, Main 3217
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GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP $200,000.00

Purely a Savings Institution
Loans Made Only on Improved Real Estate

Purchase Money Notes Bought
4% Interest Paid on Savings

COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY

OFFICE, 2 WHITEHALL STREET
(On The Viaducp

EACH PIECE OF CANDY HAS THE
PERSONAL CARE AND SUPERVISION OF

America's Master Candy Maker

Vacation Kitchen Cabinet
Why, Mary, you look as

happy and young as you did
on your wedding day.

Yes, Hubby, you know my
"Vacation" Kitchen Cabinet
came this morning, and I am
not a bit tired tonight—in fact,
I have been taking a "vaca-
tion" all day. Come right out
to the kitchen and see it. See
here, it has TWELVE SPE-
CIAL FEATURES that no
other make of cabinet has. You
just ought to have gone to
STERCHI BROS. & BARNES
with me—they have a style to
suit everybody's needs.

Prices $15 to $50
Our modest credit plan vHU assist you in owning one ol those

"VACA-IION" KITCHEN CABINETS.

STERCBI BROS. & BARNES
9-11 East Mitchell Street

believe could be well applied to the
life of today. Though we may have
more pleasures these days, pleasures
which draw people out of the home,
I know there are fewer joys of the
kind which kept us, fifty years ago,
within the home.

It Is therefore with apprehension
that I see some of my young friends—
wives and mothers, who seem to lose
sight of the fact that the pleasures
.vithout are but Incidental. I would
:hat, reaching out, I could draw the
nretty wanderers back, when they
;o too far out in quest of a so-called
lappiness. The only happiness they
an ever realize is that within their
>wn hearts—within their own homes,
ith the blessings that start there
ad have their basic life there.
I am the last one to deprive young

eople of pleasure, and yet in search
f it excessively, they get away from
le joyous life of making the home
igether. Sacrifices must be made
n both sides, and continued unsel-
ishness practised. There must be a
mutual consideration and courtesy. I
care not whether the life begins in
the humble cottage or in the preten-
tious mansion, there are mutual obli-
gations which each party must grace-
fully fulfill. Adaptability has to be
exercised, even in the simplest af-
fairs of daily life.
Don't Let Him
Know All.

I would like to whisper to every
girl as she starts off on her bridal
trip—"Don't let him know how much
you love him, and never lose an op-

More Than a
Hundred Stores

in the
South and

Southwest

5c-10c-25«
STORES

More Than a
Hundred Stores

in the
South and

Southwest

The success of this edition is the result of organization.

The Georgia*Federation of Women's Clubs, each unit being stronger by its joining the
other in the final organization.

This same principle applied to merchandising enables the Kress Stores to bring tb you
the "World's Products" at Kress' popular prices.

Kress Stores are known
in every southern home.
They stand for all that is
best in merchandise, prompt
service, and the service that
your purchase renders you.

GEORGIA-STORES
Atlanta.
Augusta.
Albany.
Americns.
Brunswick.
Two Stores in the Heart of Atlanta.

Columbus.
LaG-range.
Macon.
Rome.
Valdosta.
Waycross.

The new Kress Store in
Augusta, nearing comple-
tion, will be the largest of its
kind in the south, and the
most modern of its kind in
America.

CANDY—"Quality," not price, rules in Kress' candy making. If you would take a trip
with us to the factories that make our candies, and see the test we require for everything
used in the making, the modern methods and the quantity we use, you would understand
why we sell such delicious candies at Kress' popular prices.

"Watch Kress
Windows"

"Watch Kress
Windows"
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A Call to Girls and Voting Women
A. WINNER,

Splendid Institution Started
by Mrs. Eugene Heard }n
Memory of One of Family's
Old Slaves.

By William T. Gilbert.
A southern gentleman looking out

Irom his automobile one hot summer
day at a group of little darkles play-
Ing: serenely and Joyously on a street
corner where the pavement baked In
the sun, was heard to ejaculate, "Heav-
en defend that my lot should ever be
cast where I would not be able to see
a aleht like this!" Riding through the
cotton fieM>s in the evening with his
family, one cairrled awsy &n Impros-
sU M of blaclt ' hands, little and big,
but oiftenest lit-tle. reaching Up to re-
ceive Unsolicited largess. To every na-
tive southerner the outstretched black
fcand is part and parcel ot his life,
aud In varying decrees the .white man
tries to fill U.

It is part of that relation between
the best people in the south and the
negroes that the main Idea is. not hnw
to evade the gift that is fel t to be
the due of the race whose lives are so
Inoxtricab-le mixed up wi th theins. hut
n >w to know what Is beat to pive, and
hew \o make the gift one that will
len-l tc self help and the realization .of
. the best ihat Is in the race.

The best th.it is fn the negro race!
"W]iat d->es th-it mean to any southern-
er? It mea ;& a siprh. a smile, and the
th ru?h i -..»f v i r tues «.nd kindnesses that
touch the heart. Unlucky that nvm
or won- an \<. hose recollection does not
ni-nu»r back on Ms black "Mammy."
Tn all r«-o!»l- who had the joy of
such a nurse In early life, 'there is
hardly any us._- to explain why Mrs.
Kugene Heard founded the Ex-Slaves
Memorial school. For she did thJs In
memory of on*- of the Heard family's
old s laves—Mammy Chari ty.

If in the eleven years since she
founded the school, the instruct ion ami
the sptr ' t of the place have helped in
any wu.y to revive or to Keep alive vir-
tues such as wore MaJiimy Charity's,
plie feels incited that the work has
been « e>ll done.

J^«ynl Above Kverythfoff.
Mammy Charity was loyal. above

everyth ing trlse. to her nisatrr's family;
and her politeness, and cheerfulness
in-tde her a marked wunian among the
others on the plantation.

So the school wiis founded and its
motto might be "Simplicity, honest ef-
fort and efficiency." CJood sense, and
Judgment presided at its founding and
only thost; things sire be ins taught
wJ U-h the founder knew from a tre-
m t - n d o u ^ and varie«l exiierieiiec wi th
tht Kf i i r t j race to be l i ke ly to serve
UK- ;>urm.'Ke of making out of the
*-er"l:ii s, u'-eful men and w mien. Here
they art-, the scholars, from six to
uighteon years of a^e. most of them
born or. the Heard plantation, and in
many instances being the fotwth geri-
prati- .n w h o have lived under the shel-
tering care of the Heard family, so
'.vht, i. Mrs. Heard from Rose Hill, the
' t>lc. House," started the school it is
not '.(, be wonaered at that she 'started
In on absolutely the right lines—that
t.f lndtis-tr ia.1 t r a i n i n g for young hands.

By Mm. WfUtem I*wf» Percy.
„ Because the girls ot today win be

the women of tomorrow, and be-
cause we would not have these women
yet to come to be less useful and help-
ful and" happy than are" the women of
today, we now call to all young women
in Atlanta and In Georgia to come

- Into some sort of org-anlzed effort for
social better ment. aa well as for self-
improvement.

It Is- not wealth or beauty or,station
or accomplishments that will make tjye
woman of lasting charm or force and
influence. What will really count In
her future place In life will be the
priceless cultivation of mind and heart.
And truth *o tell It Is this mental ac-
tivity, this Interest In what Is g-otnsr
on, that keeps women young :oday.
The cro wsf ee t do n ot settle on t !i e
faces of the busiest women we know,
nor do they look dull and dispirited.

So none too early can girls begin to
be interested In the great betterment
work that is golnj? on around them.'
The very best school for learning to do
things is to come in touch with the
able women in' organized life today.
You will learn all sorts of lessons In
patience, loyalty, executive ability,
courage and all the other big life qual-
ities If you will just be willing to go
into some organized work and help
some of the wheel-horses pull thoir
load.

And do not doubt, t hat you ar> need-
ed:

^Mrs, Percy Penny packer, president
of the General Federation of Clubs,
says that the temptation in organized
work IB to use the same women over
and over, and very often this is do tie
becanise there really is nobody nn lln*
with the training- to take up what i»

needed,
Hard on the

^ And that, Is terribly hard on the
few, and bye and 'bye that woman
leaves us, as d4d our late lamented
Mrs. Ella E*. White, and the girls will
some time have to HI I their places.
She also says "the Ideal club Is made
•up of grandmother, mother and daugh-
ter," and, so, girls, it you igjJve some
part of every day to serious thought
you will see why yorur mother, and
auch women as Mrs, Husrh WlHet. Mrs,
J. K. Ottley, (Mrs. H. B. Wey. .Mrs. Ed-
ward Brown, Mrs. J. J.rndsay Johnson,
Mrs. James Jackson, ji^s. W. P. Pat-
tlllo and many^ more spend so much of
thelsr time for the elevation of woman-
kind.

The longing to do something worth
while is L.nate in every girl, and a
beginning Is all that Is needed to
awaken the latent powers. Soon the
horizon grows larger, and you find
that it is indeed blessed to be awake!
Help Is Needed.

Just how the women of Georgia need
yo-u to help with the greatest thing
they have ever undertaken—-the state
endowment fund to carry on the splen-
did educational work they are Going.

Then let the girls and young women
form themselves into young woman's
clubs and carry on the work In' a
broad organized way already begun by
some.

You can have "your department of
music, art, literature, civics, education
and philanthropy. Warm hearts are
ready to direct you In your acts of
kindness and devotion to truth and the
uplift of h-umanity.

And then when you ""are old the
spirit of life—well spent—will keep
you young.

Athletics "52* Education

and for instruction In hotter methods
of farming.

Think cf her just pride when the
corn plat of Mammy Charity's school
<to<-k the prise offered by the Ellbert
ci"inty bi-ard (-f education! This is
all as H sho.ild be. for unt i l the end
of a Inngrer time than th f s e-eneratlon
can scf, the negro will be the ao-uth's
dependi-nce for farm laborr. The bet-
ter he.- is taught to do It, the better
for the ivh( le section, and In tho cases
where he ovi ns his own land, so much
th • letter tor him.

fir me of ttie hoj-s who ^o to this
school wi l l f.ne day he carpenters, and
they art.- lau^ht the trade here. Farm-
ing-, L-S we know, is made a ]„• radical
study by the raising of corn and also
cotton. and the wonderful peaches
which take their name from E-lbert
county The n.-markablr results of this
school art- (oming from the fact that
the set dd-n tK b< sin when they are very
y:ning;. and if l hoy c;an be tnuj-Tht anv-
thni^, ai • • t au t rh t it LnTore bad habits
arc f- rnicO.

C^rtlllc«*€-» <il^en.
For the girls there are the cooking:

clashes, hLunrivr ins : :-nd simple pottery.
Ailded to this, of course, the elements
of an education, "Reading and 'rititier
Mud ' i i thmetie." Another commendable
foature ">f th j schoul is the systt m o-f
p-ivijis i t r t i f ica tes instead of diplomas.
The .•e-ffiL-u.te.i specify tha t the holder
is cap j t b lo of doing some one thing; ex-
f*?p t to f»a l ly Well; whereas a diploma is
ir idf l ini ' te . The certificate is conci 3e,
certifying" for example that John Jones
Is i-sf (dally proficient in carpenter-
ing', farir.ing. etc.. as the case may be.

The- j a r e n t s of the students have
been organized by Mrs. Heard into a
3F.,-me T!n if t society which helps the
school in every way. This society oc-
eafiuinally bears a lecture on household

economy and thirWt and the members
are rcrjirffed to Instill these principled
In their chi ldren. The society is also
expected to L*1 ol materiail assistance
?-y fu rnKhinK tools and stock for the
cultivation of experiment p-lants when
such equipment becomes necessary.

It will be -seen from this short ac-
count how very far sighted Mrs.
Tfeaj-d's ulai;s for the improvement of
the (icfrroes j-round her are. iKdustrfal
training for the negro may be had at
T:;s iv<r iAt-e or at Hampton, but those
pl.\i:cs art- far away, how far no one
kncws \\i " has ixot fathomed a du!sUy
m!n«1 Fesides there Is the expense a id
thi-n also it must be true that Exhort
county teaching done under the wise
supervision of a wise woman Is bet-
ter for Elbert county boys and girls
whoso mothers and fathers also have
llv*>d under the spreading tree of the
Heard benefactions.

An so it ougrnt to be in every county
in the Hou th , and so we hope some day
It will bf. An ex-a lave memorial
;.(hoo], f oundei in mewory of some
sin-.plft. but splendid specimen of the
human race, whom some child has
loved as "Ma,mm>." And tht> "hie
houjse" of the county should see to It
that this schcol Is founded and that
H runs on the right lines like the one
in Filbert, a'ld that tne youiit? ctiilciren
are gathered in while their minds are
plastic and their fingers nimble. If
only a kind Providence win grant t*.at
there will arise for each schcol so
enli^hiened a founder a - d pitron, th^n
iv-fll may the white ra-ce look forward,
t'^ a day \vhen vts ligstng black accom-
paniment will become a help in doing
the world's work,

In Sclf-Sap9ortln&.
It la fine also to be able to record

that BJrs. Hfeard's (school is self-sup-
porting, made so by the corps and the

ROBERTA TAYLOR,
Aged 10 yearsf Tallulah Falls Indus-

trial school pupil, who secured the
greatest number of subscriptions to
the "Woman's Edition.

school tax. Wise direction only is need-
ed to make suc.h schools injevery coun-
ty and i&uirely no one on earth IB so
competent to give this directldn than
the .southerner whose Ufa has been
spent in the same surroundings aa
those of the ra-ce he Is trying to help.

The large sums of money spent by
philanthropic northern people to ifound
c lloges for the negro have ajs the
southerner knows (aa he k.no~ws his A,
B. C's) missed the matrk, except per-
haps in the very 'exceptional case of
about one person out of a hundred.
The money was given with excellent
ij . ttintions and a missionary spirit, but
It was hard for 'the older generation
to >B'-t In the lean years of the south
follov/ms af ter the war, and aee the
means of help rfoni the country of
prosperity pouring out in useless di-
rections vhi le the poor people it -was
meant to he'Fp, cowld not be helped In
anv such way.

Now that the idea orf industrial train-
ing is si1 reading, an-d thart the south
Iras wo, ked off her burden of poverty
and depression, she Is in the position
to help these, her charges, hersejf and
in her own way, which is the best way,
aa eve<ry southerner knows. An ex-
an-pie like Mrs, Hoard's s«ts the imagv
ini-lion on fire and one can look ahead
and see the white race leading and
poin t ing the way to order and pros-
perity, by just such schools, and the
cry >f these In the front rank -will be
"Lo k up brother and forward.**

By J. W. Helflnm.
, More and more; Uie world-over, ed-
ucators and thinking; men fcnd. women
arc coming- to see and to aay boldly
what was but rarely even whispered
oat a decade agon*, that tire physical
and the mental education of the
young: should go haftd^ in hand. Many
e^en do not hesitate to affirm tfcat
tthe pfoysicaV" health and development
of the boy and toe,girl are es Impor-
tant subjects for competent supervise

ion. and instructional attention as are
mental health and growth.

Books and academic halla and walls
may teach us what they wHI about
&* rroany, Shakespeare and science,
but who aricl what teaches youth men-
tal and physical self control, ingrains
the spirit of fair play. strength^
en the will power, 1 mparts to
the brain ability to think quickly
and clearly -In matters demanding In-
stant muscular action, or lays proper
bold on the educabllity of the ner-
vous end muscular systems? Not those
class room walls; no, not even though
the professor touch on these now and
then in concrete words, for ad-moni-
tion anti experience are far apart nere
as elsewhere.

"Action in the tenterf field" is What7

fits the youth and the man for valiant
deportment on the battle fields of
life; and In modern, peaceful, civilized
life personal encounters on tihe athle-
tic field In athletic and competitive
S-s-mes and sports come the nearest to
giving to &aoh of those wHo would
be successful, tne attributes and qual-
ities they will surely need in addi-
tion to the acholary attainments.

•What Athletic* Accompllafc.

And let me say as well that ath-
letics in schools and colleges accom-
plish something- more, much more,
than the mere manufacture and cir-
culation of red blood In the veins,
valuable concomitant though this be-
They iglve to the participant that firm
cc ntrol, that 'harmonious co-ordina-

t*et me go where'er I -will
I hear a sky-born music still;

It sounds from aid things old,
It sounds from all thingrs young.

Prom all that's fair from all that's
foul.

Peals out a cheerful sons- x

It Is not only in the bird.
Not only where the rainbow slows,

Nor in the song of woman heard,
But In the darkest, meanest things
There alway, alway, something sings.

"Tie not In the high stars aflone,
Nor In the cups of budding flowers.

Nor In the redbreast's mellow tone.
Nor in the bow that smiles In show-

era,
But in the mud and scum ol things
There alway, alway something -sings.

tion of mental, perceptive and mus-
cular organs and • functions that is so
vitally necessary Co ,tfle well being- of
«v«ry living; animal, man included, a
ccnBtttutlonal and Tunotional adjust-
ment he can get in but few other
^ays ttbat are compatible with tihe
hi&hefit and most desirable 'develop-
ment of the mind in processes of ed-
ucation. Athletics foster and devel-
op su-ofa pure psychological qualities
as. courage, coolness, determination
sympathy, forbearance,- tact, >ndu-
ra&ce of pain and physical discom-
forts, resistance to physical and men-
tal strain and willingness to obey or-
ders and submit to discipline. They
help powerfully In the creation ol
the .desirable citizen.

Properly regulated college athletics
also mean that tihe participant learns
how to govern and control his physi-
cal cravings and appetites. He- who
would be successful on tfce athletic
field must learn how, cheerfully and
absolutely, to give up desired, though
harmful foods and drinks, to eschew
narcotic and alcoholic poisons and to
realize tlie value of sufficient sleep.
of regular habits and of details of
sanitation. Also h-e Is taught the su-
icidal effect of midnight -hours, of
unhygeiilc~ excesses, or roysterlng1 dis-
sipations.

It I/i All Education.
If aJJ th{s is not education, what

is -It? If a knowledge and practice
of these things Is not, of full right.

• fit to* stand In sheer worth to the
In dlvldinal, square alongside a men-
tal mastery of tne Binomial theorem,
then my focus on wtaat IB worth while
in idle is sadly In need of adjust-
ment.

If, tflien, the magnificent buildings,
In* academic balls and laboratories
of an institution foot up, gay, a mil-
lion dollars in cost, is it a.n extrav-
agance to let the mtnd dwell on the
Idea of expending, say, one-fiftih of
that sum for the purchase and out-
fitting- of athletic fields and gymna-
sium JOT Che same Institution?

To your pjrofessor, of dead lan-
.gTjaS'es, all tvhls may sound very much
like heresy, but to your thinking
exponent of twentte-th century life.
llvlnig and letting live, I fancy U may
seem the merest common sense.

rrf«* A"*
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MePHERSONT AtlTO TIRE CO, .
IfQ, «Aimnt^Ay^i.;At3^MTA. GA.

Have your Doctor phone us

your Prescriptions.

Special. attention given to
every order,

COURSEY & MUNN
DRUGGISTS

29 Marietta St. Cor. Broad, AtTanta

The Gold Medal
usually represents hard work.
With us it means "play."
Spalding Gold Medal Lawn
Tennis Rackets ape in a "class"

.by themselves.
When you need Lawn Tennis,
Golf, Bue Bait— anything
athletic — yon will make no mis-
take when you buy something
Spalding.

W« .b«l»T« to the rvKic of per-
rons! nlMtlon, but U yon oennot
call. th*n « poital to ui with
Tour aMran will brine a c»t«-

A. G. SPAU>ING A BROS.
I* !». «m« Street. Atbmtm. G«.

J^L. IMOTIOfE
Tho Nattenal Life Imuranoe Company, of Montpoller. Vermont, Issues

|xiBttr*no« on the llv«« of tromen on tbe aatn« terzna and plans as on men.
Ratai from • $11.41 per $1,000 up—according to age and plan.

XX aotn« m«mfcer ot your family ahould be Interested, please com-
munioat*

6EA. H. HOPE & CO., «ta'i Hflrs. 21446 Grait Bidg.

By Irene Elliott Benson.
I dream of the trailing arbutus.
Of corcuses growing down south;
Of spring lamb and peas.
Asparagus, cheese,
And berries that melt Jn the mouth.

1 dream of the primrose and pansy,
Of daffodi9s heavy with dew;
New onions, potatoes,
And red ripe tomatoes;
Of lilacs and lilies and you!

RENT ELLIOTT BENSON.X

"Youth is a matter of spirit and feel-
ing you know. Peel young, think
yooing eager thoughts; love life In its
fullnees of work and play and Joy an-i
sorrow.

"But to be beaa.tfifu.1, y-oa muet b^
young iln spirit—not In years. Time anU
experience and feeling must chisel a
face to make J"t really beairtl*uj; the
spirit of knowledg-e muat lllum.lna.te
beauty to maJce It lovety and perom-
nenitly a*tractive.

"JExpresa your own true sett al-wwys
better and better—and th«a U la 'won-
derful "to he old*—for your crpArtt Trill
h« glorloctfily young and your eptrtt
•will make you g-Jow Trltb th« fires ost
eternal youth."

~tr
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for Wholesale BVuJt and Product. Barlr Fruits and T
Limes • Sperfolty. - £

WALKER ROOFING COMPANY
Tin afend Or-mvol Rfo

W« Malu • •fnotanr ol Thl> Chatxoter •! W.rtu

LIBRARY OF SOUTHERN LITERATURE
.COMPILED AT THE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

0 —Three Hundred Eminent Men of Letters Embracing the Presidents and Faculties of Seventeen SouthernUniversities Collaborating
Editors in Chief—EDWIN ANDERSON ALDERMAN,

President of the University of Virginia.
JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS,

"Uncle Remus."
CHARLES WILLIAM KENT,

Professor at University of Virginia.

AN INTERESTING $TORY THE SOUTHERN UNIVEKSITIES HAVE EACH ISSUED A CERTIFICATE SIMILAR TO THIS ONE BY THE TETOVSAiroS OP INDIVIDUAL ENDORSEMENTS SPEAK IN UNMISTAKABLE: TERMS,
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA. FOR THE FIRST TIME IN ALL HISTORY OUR HIGHER INSTITUTIONS OF TO THIS. OF THB GENUINE VALUE TO THE INDIVIDUAL AND THE nonuo. OB1 THE LIBRARY OF
LEARNING UNITE IN ONE GRAND PROJECT, SOUTHERN LITERATURE.

About seven years ago Dr. Edv. in
.\. A1 (J t' i • in a n, p r«-s i d en t of the I" n! -
vars i ty of Virgin!;!., in I 'unl 'er^nro wi th
tht- .presidents and faculties of ma-
sovoniet-n southern u n i v*-rsHit-s, de-
termined to urult-rtakt- the research
w o r k nt-fesaary whereby thi ' l i te rary
life cC thi- wholu Koufch throughout its
entire history would be f rankly and
f u l l y presented and preserved. Cer-
tainly this was no easy task to
traverse these a00 y.-ars. taking note
u f the in ̂  f i w h <j h a ve u t to red t h ̂
t h o u g h t and fee l ing « > f this majestic
domain

The M - V f i J I v n y r yp.irs < j f rosearrh
work is just •.•»mp!etrd. UHora tu r t - of
surpr i s ing value hus l>ei-n brought
frc'-ii its Mdi j i ; : places, sjml for t h ^
first time made p^rnuLi i enU> a part or
the -wcjrld's l i tera ture w i t h the pri-
mary purpose uf national en richness
and' not sectional plorirtcation. Thrt?^
hundred authors have received ex-
tensive treatment. Each of these au-
thors was assigned to the highest au-
thority for a biographical and critical
sketch and the preparation of a com-
plete bibliography of the author's
works and of books wri t ten about the
author. These introductory sketches
are followed by the authors' master-
pieces, selected with discriminating
care that their versatility may be
thoroughly presented. Eighty-five per
cent of these southern writings are
not elsewhere obtainable except at
sources inaccessible to the general
public.

The Library of Southern Literature
presents: the g-enius of the south; her
statescraft and oratory; the history
of her romantic chivalry and heroism
of her dauntless men. which should
fascinate the world's imagination; her
eweet singers; her splendid essayists,
journalists, educators, scientists, theo-
logians, philosophers, writers of travel
and description, novelists and short
story writers; her wonderful list of
women writers and .her gifted and un-
equaled humorists atad dialect writers;
altogether making the most unique,
representative and Important publica-
' tlon In the annals of books.

Beat of all, the plan adopted fop
presentation admits- of the possession
under one roof, as It "were, the best
writings of three hundred authors at
a price so nominal that it may become
a treasure-mine for each home; of a
value so great that its rapidly extend-
ing" list of subscribers will desire to
write Dr. Alderman, as one apprecia-
tive owner recently did: "Permit me
to join the 'army of congratulators
that now throng- the entrance, to jwur
tent to commend you for the Library
of Southern Literature."

To "Whom it May Concern:

In the "Library of Southern

Literature" for the firet time

Southern Literature is collected

and adequately edited. The 11«t

of editors and contributors in-

cludes the names of men of the

highest distinction in scholar-

ship and letters.

"Members of the Faculty of the

University of Georgia have cor*

dlally co-operated in the pro-

duction of this Library. We

do .not know of any other work

that will take its place > and

we heartily commend it.

UNIVERSITY op GEORGIA

ATHKKS. GEORGIA

Chancellor.

Members of Faculty. ._

*4&~

«»-rt

*-~*s\*

*t

+S^~'Uv& tAAvO-r^-Xjd

DR. EDWIN A. ALDERMAN

Gentlemen: Tne political status ot a people Is doubtless fixed by Its orators and statesmen, but
to really know a people and to fix their standing in the world, one must know what has been
written and read by them.

I have, myself, always believed hi the larg • and prenerous heart and hospitality of the people
of the south. I have felt that most of the things written In the southland would be written open a
high plane, but I, like many a northern manThav - not, because of Jack of compilation and Vippor-
tuntty, been so thoroughly conversant with the U .erature of the south as with that of the north.
You and your associate editors, therefore, are t > be congratulated on preparing your Library of
Southern Literature, a brief examination of whlo i has so impressed me that at iny leisure it is my

;<cse to very thoroughly read the same. Thos ; ot your authors with whom I am acquainted
-« hc?n treated in such a way as to give one unacquainted with them a very clear knowledge

of their literary style. (

Taken all in all, it is a work which should appeal not only to those of literary tastes in the
• ;!th. tut cren more so to those of literary tast 3 in the north, for it will give us to know that

it was not only In the forum and on the battlefield that the south showed Its greatness, but that It
has also shown it In seats of learning and in the quiet retreats of the writers of good English.

Very truly yours,
THOS. R. MARSHALL,

Vice President of the United States.

*GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.
Mm. Z. I. Eltxpatrlek, Pmldcnt.

THOMASVII^E, GA.

A PROCLAHATIONl

To the Club Women of Georfela:
The time has come for us. as loyal Georgians, to become familiar with our own -literature,' The

talents of many of our ancestors have been •wasted to future generations; but enough haa been reclaimed
by systematic research work pursued by the University of Virginia a nd other Southern Universities lor
all our citizens to realize the richness of the literature ot our native land. President Alderman, of the
University of Virginia, has dreamed of the enlightenment and pleasure which would -result from a
study of the writings of the great men and -women who were pioneers in the literature of our new
country, and It is now his wish that rich and poor, young and old, may revel In the preserved sentiments
of our matchless authors. '

Therefore, as President of t he Georgria Federation of Women B Clubs, I express the hope that dur-
ing the ensuing year the Women's Clubs of Georgia will make a special feature of the study of
southern literature. Our entire season's jxmrse upon this subject would doubtless lead on to fur-

Srj would suggest that an Invaluable aid for such study will be found in the Library of Southern
Literature, recently compiled at the University of Virginia, which can be used either as a text-book
or as a work of reference.

MBS. Z. I. FIT2PATRICK.
President Gedrg: la Federation Women's Clubs.

^—^ vS^j*

For full information concern-
Ing the Library of Southern Llt-

• erature in 15 sumptuous volumes,
beautifully illustrated, printed •
and bound, cut out today and
send the publishers the attached
coupon. No obligation whatever
is assumed In forwarding coupon
asking for information.

Cot Here

The Martin & Hoyt Company, Atlanta, Ga.
Without expense to me, please send descriptive pamphlet

and particulars to. easy payment plan and other matters.
which will be of interest to me concerning the Library of
Southern Literature.

Name ..

Address

iNEWSPAPERl



B L A K E L Y
The Gem of Southwest Georgia

Blakely, the County seat of Early County, situated on the Central of Georgia Railroad, and at the terminus of the Blakely
Southern Railway Company, is located three miles north of the central point of the County, in the very heart of the
best farming lands in South Georgia, and being right on the dividing line of the wiregrass section.

A FEW EXCELLENT REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD LOCATE IN BLAKELY, GA.:
Because the city is well governed
Heoause there Is one of the best sys-

tems of ptrblhs schools thart there la In
the state of Georgia, connected with
which Is a commercial de'pa-rt.men/t to
prepare the boys and gl rls for any
vocation In life

Becauae homes can be built with a
tnlnlTmiTn amount of ca.pl tol

Because we have good »o«lety and
religious services

Because we tiav« t\\ o of ti1-* moat

county three of wtoich are located at , a capacity of 60 -or 70 tons of oototon
-Blekely the county seat Tbe First

National bank, of which K. Hilton Is
president and R. C Waters cashier.
h-as a capital stock of $100,000 and an
undivided suTplus of nearly half that
much The Bank of Blakely, of which
IX "W Jones is president a,nd W. W
Brim son cashier, has «. capital eto-ck
of $100,000 and a small undivided
surplus. It being- the oldest bank In
the count> and having recently dou-

day It i* equip*** the
i modern machinery throug-hoint and

ia thoroughly up-*o-daite tn every re-
spect.

The Blakely Oil and Fertilizer com-
pany is a permanent Industry for
Blakely and Early cooinity, and It has
no connection with any trust a-nd not
a dollar of Ite stooJt Is owned ouitside
o£ Early county

The fertilizer department of the
Blakely Oil ajid Fertilizer company,
and Uhe Ala-ga Fertilizer company, or-
ganized a year agro. have a oatp-aclty
each of 10.000 tons for the season,
and this amount can b-e easily handled
and delivered promptly to the com
pany's customers The popular twanda
of fertilizers manufactured oy tJh«s*»
companies la>at season are well known
all over Early and adjacent counties In
Georgia and a large territory In south-
east Alabama The magnifloent crops
of t)hls section and the un-qualifled en-
dorsement of a large number of lead-
Ing farmers, many of whom stood by
and -watched the mixing and sacking
of the particular brands of fertilizers
they wished to use, speak volumes far
the future of thia business, and the
prices of these goods were the most
reasonable that have ever prevailed
in this county, and on the other haJid.
the farmer secured the highest price
ever paid In the Blakelj market for
cotton seed bumming up the

she parched with scorchlns rays of
summer, but with a moderately even

temperature she IB exempt alike from
the extremities of boat and cold.
Hence not only one but two and some-
times three varied crops can be and
are produced In a single year

Early county aa well as the south-
western portion of the state is noted
for the certainty of her oro-pa and can
always be counted on to do her part

clothing of theIn the feeding and
multitude

Her SoU.

Swinging: out from Arlington, a
great portion of which Is located in
Early county on the Central of Geor-
gia railroad, the traveler soon passes
through several miles of swamp lands,
which, if viewed alone, are calculated
to Impress on the stranger tho idea,
widely disseminated by those Jealous
of our lands, the unhealthfulness of
our county Our reply Is that this
is but a tiny portion of the county.
and Just as the black bottoms and
swamps of the Mississippi are un-
healthful on account of their richness,
so deep wells are being sunk and
ditches are being <3ug In order to
place this rich section in a perfectly
sanitary state

V. Ith but a few minutes' walk you
wi l l be traversing soil lying high and

BAPTIST CHURCH, BLAKELY, GA.

enthuwiastlo Sunday schools In Geor-
gia.

Because the- climate ta perfect no
hotter under the sun

Because the lerrlmilttira,! development
trt t h ft s u r ro u nrl i ng co u nt-ry h as just
started

Because the* city and coun ty has ad-
vanced and property H I n crea-si ng In
vaJww ver-v rapidly

Because the worker gets itrood -waqres
for his labor, and that TV id
men have an opportunity to
their energv and enterprise

bled Its capital stock from Its un-
div ided surplus Tfte Farmers' State
bank of whloh T O Bridges Is pres-
If fo r i t and J B Tar\ tr fs cashier has
a c-apital s t ock of 550000, and though
just organized about a j ear ai^o, has
de>.lare<l an R p t r cent d i v i d e n d and
put aside 52 000 as an undivided sur-
plus

rmrtng ' rolling, where the great oalc laughs
of these industries, guano w a s cheap^i j defiance to the storms and the hlck-
than it has ever been, known to be, so ( ory scatters his nuts to the gentle
were cotton seed meal and hulls, and i influence of the autumn zephyrs
cotton seed brought the hlg-hest price Here's your rich red land of the choc-

Confederate Monument. olate hue. here's your land with

Tn 1&09 *he local chapter of the j strength of amy of your red old hills,
Da ugh I ws of Confederacy erected on | but excellently Intermingled with f ^ r -
the courthouse square and within a , tile loam, which causes it to easily
few feet of the old flag-pole a monu- J vieM to the plow, responding quickly
ment to the confederate veterans of j to sunshine and to rain, and the farm-
the clill war TBUs monument stands I er cultivates one-third more to the

cultivate In

self, decide for yourself. t middle Georgia counties and a few
Good Heads. from other state-a—the Carolinas and

I*llee roost of the other counties at j Virginia,
the state, Early is making strong ef-
forts to better the condition of her
roads Shift h<aa at present nye hun-
dred miles of road, same excellent.
some good, some only -fair, but the land
Is -well ad-apted -to the making of good
roads, havinff a subsoil <yf clay and
plenty of sand to Intermlngto therein.
She to trying- to arrange to use the
split log: dragr to keep them tn good con-
dition, and as soon as our people reaJEdze
Uh* Importan-ce of the roach back road,
we will outstrip our sister counties,
for we are using: about 36 convicts
at all times and by noticing the tax
books of the state, you will observe
thait ffiariy is (far ahead of the other
counties in. the amount of taxes paid
by her. Our hope W soon to ha,ve i
splendid dulve'way from Maoon south to
Oothan, so that the splendid advantages
of our county can be easily observed,
as -we knoTV that all that Is neces-
sary to be ajxpreciated 1« for our
county to be seen. We believe that
compartns1, acre for acre, the average
yield of oofcton, <rorrt, potatoes and cane
of our county will surpass that of any
other county of the Mate, possibly with
tb/e exception o-f Terrell. 'Tis true ooir
farmers are not as progressive aa they
should be and will be. but It is only
of recent date they have realised th*
tremendous possibilities of their land

There are at present flve well organ
1/ed banks In Early county, three belns
at Blakelj. with aggregate ca.pl tal o C
5260,000 and one eajch at Jakin and
Kestler, of $25,000 e-ach The&e furnish
ample facilities to the -farmers forTihe
making and marketiTis1 of their crop«J

Public Sebool*.
Early county ha-s but few acres from

which a p-uiblic school cannot be
reached, and the people have adapted

Becau&e farm lands a re abundant In
the surrounding territory

Because -there Is heaJth, strength an 1
vlg-or In every breeze that sweeps over
ttim ctt y

Because Blakelv has man> building
sites thu.t
st deration

Because

can be had for a JTaJr con-

Bl L k e l > has a
ns per m i n u t e
fehows tha>t It

tesian -wat^r
the analj &H
Is pure and

w<ints you fco come

of whk'h
healthful

Because Blakel
&-nd look ai ound

Under tha adminis t ra t ion of G D
Oliver, as ma.j 01 J O Fridges, J B
Ta.r% er S J Stuckey and Dr J H
Hand as crmncllmen thf city of Blakelv
has m-alntained tha-t development along
the line o.f commercial progress and
civic improx ement which ha^ charac-
terized Bld.kel , for the past several
years

In Che olty of RlakpLj thr>re -J-s not
an empty storehouse nor a ^arant
residence, the ie have R.l-vva'.p bern nov.
residences In cour^o of ronsti u r t i o n f » i
the pas-t elprh.t ytais

'n 1*100
and ac-

The population of
wae 840 in 1010 I t
cording to a Of i i « u - j
by the ^ Ity a u t h o i it
has int-re-a&e*.! t n th f
about 20 po t i n t
number - -ft»i

Cltv S«'ho«I^.
The schools of Blu,kel \ . under

•ujpervlsioi of Supe r lntendent H
Bowden an>1 his corps of twelve aa
et-fftanits. offer the \ ^ry b*st e-duca-
tlonal advantages to the children of
thw t*>w^n and coun?t\ The ot'ty board
of educa«-o« has. In 1912, Inaugurated
a commejTClal d,epartrnen.t In the
sohools and Ms results have already
proven manifold, Twentv --eight thou-
sands dollars worth of bonds have re-

Bl ikel
HS 1 S T

t iken ro^entl}
-s the pop ulat ion
pa^t three > ears

so th Lt -we now

the
S

cently been voted to he used
ejection of a ne*w = > o ->] h u M d

1 b u roliev
The Mpthodli t m i r L] u •'t

nations both h a v f hrt ni ls -HIT
churches The f p i f^ o iM. l t / i i i t ;
Inaugurated a * a m n a crn t i" th
tlon of a new r i i u r > 1

RnnKv.
There are f i \ e hark*; In

N e k t o n & Co and the Early t o n n t v
ilaj ! Grocery cOmpanj .are both wholesale

Krocerj houses There are two fer-
t i M/er companies and a cot ton seed
oil mill, whit h are ,yleldinff substan-
tial p ro f i t s ea< h >ear Blakt U also
ihas an Ice factorj e.nel ste im 1 i u n J r >
a-lso t h e re Is a vf*rv strong- sen t lmen*
that wouUi baek up both with capital
and sr*>od will anj m a n i f a f t u r l n g - en-
terprise which woul-d f i n d I ts home
n our m i d ^ t

Tl e Blakelj Telep ion* . ompanv ia
ar enterprise th-at Ls owned ent i rely
b > loral capital and nut a dollar of
outside interest has ever been invest-
ed In It.

Blakely owns Its own electric light
plant and water works system, which
for the past throe years has afford-
ed water ajid lights at a very small
co<*t to the cltt/^ns of Blakely de-
spite the fact that, during this time
out of the profits of the system du-
plicate sets of machinery have been
placed in the plant

During the past y ear out of the
•-ale of $2^.000 w orth of bonds voted
*oi the purpose a complete sewerage
system has been Instal led in the city
or Blakely forev er remov ing the 1ftat
\ estl^re of tuny Idea thin the clt> of
Blakely misrht be Infested with a ma-
lai lai atmosphere

B]akely is probablv one of the
lai g-est mule markets In south Geor-
gia, and has three very lucrative sales
stables One IB under the manage-
ment of Grady Hoi man, for J. C. -and
v* C Holman, of Headland Ala, who
have recently erected here one of the
largest eales stables tn soutih^vest
Georgia, another sales stable Is under
the reliable management of E L
Frver, Sr. and his son, H C Fryer,
Jr, w «> Jhave been handling mules
and f ine bred horses in Blakely for
t w e n t y - f i v e or thirty yeais, and the
Blakelv Mule company under the
progress!ve management of C S Mid-
dle ton is doing- its part in this i lass
of hufa incss

1 ho Blakelv OH anil Por t i l i / e r c«m-
pan\ iv as o rKr fn i i* tl by lotal capita.!
,*nrl t bartered under the laws of
Georgia In May, 1302

The mill as It now stands, wi th Its
three sixteen box presses, is one of
the largest In south Georerla, ha\mg

the

enomi -
bi kk

Natural Resources.

county Is well watered, the
land level, tout rolling enough to give
It arood drainage, and the soil such as
can be easily brought to a h-Igh state
of cultivation, producing innumerable
crops—cotton, corn, oats, sugar cane,
peas, rice and potatoes. Peaches, pears

the future development of the county,

Public Improvement.

The sentiment of progress Is taking
Its hold upon the minds of the cltl-
aenry of the county, and has found ex-
pression In public improvements Th6
county courthouse, as It appears on
this page. Is a /building that Is the
pride of the county, and -would do
credit to any city In Georgia.

The publlcr school houses of the

METHODIST CHURCH, BLAKELY, GA.

pine* a-nd mudh valuable
Tne wooded lands have

ore the extra tax system?2 feet high and stationed upon a bas
northerly portions of the state

propriate to the unve i l ing of this monu- I \erse a little further and you will find

COURTHOUSE OF EARLY COUNTY, BLAKELY, GA.

ducing
rate of $1 per acre now pro-

baJ* o-f cotton per acre.

ment. Judge Arthur Gray Powell, born , lamds which but a few years ago cold
and reared in Blakely, Georgia, but at '
that time one o-f the Judgee of the
court of appeals of Georgia, delivered
the memorial address

Blstorlc Flagr Pole.

In the view, shown elsewhere, there
IB broug-ht In bold relief, fronting the
courthouse, a confederate flag pole.
No other county or section in t)h«
southern states today can boast of ono
of thc-e emblems ot liberty We have
I.een told there is no other «rtant In
L h f old ht jn th , if there v-rfs one ever
t l e t t e d
eiN cted
MAV 4
from a.
•-tan els

This hallowed reminder was
as near as can be remembereJ
1861 It
piuo trt'?,
a short distance south of

was manufactured
the stump of which

Early Coanty.

"Such Is the patriot s boast where'er

country ever Is his

COTTON FIELD NEAR BLAKELY, GA.

we roam,
The first best

home "
And thus In the same spirit with

which the gentle Goldsmith sung of
the beauties of Sweet Auburn, so In
our faltering and broken-winged way
would we tell of our own country.
heretofore hut little spoken of and
but scarcely read of by the world at
large

Her Climate.

As It was with Sweet Auburn, so
with our valleys and hills —
"Here Smiling Spring her earliest

visits pay
And parting summer's llns^ringr

blooms delay "
Should you search through the en-

'ire United States \ ou will not f i n d
seasons more suitable for the produc-
tion of so manv different crops than
those which annually visit the county
of Early. She Is not frozen with the
chilling blasts of winter, neither is

Challenge the health fulness of this
wide stretch of land to any of the
people who have lived here all their
lives and you will be laughed to scorn,
Their ruddy cheeks, strong arms and
clear eyes give positive denial to the
charge

But, inasmuch as a great portion of
Ea-rlv county le rolling, so necessarily

j in some parts of the county there are
lotv, marshy places, where In heavy
rainfalls water accumulates OUP pec-
ple mlnrlful of the fertility of euc-h
places, through the effonts of Mr H.
II Bauprhan aie rapidly drying such
places by cutting ditches through them
•with his ditching machine, thus carry-
Ing the wa.ter to the lower levels of
the cree-ks, -which. In turn, carry thorn
to the Cha-ttahooohee But seven weeks
ago he entered on this work, and ho
has already cut approximately seven
miles of ditching, thus destroying In
many places the last hope of the mos-
quito We, therefore, give Illustra-
tion of the macMne at work, prepar-
ing such places for the farmer's plow
We propose through tihe aid of suoh
work to have not only the mos-t pro-
ductive soil, but also the most health-
ful county in the &taite. and while our
la,nris ai e now cheap, they will over
match the lands of other counties which
are bringing forty and nflty dollars
per acre, et imply because their lands
are advertised and ours unknown, and
)f the homeseekers will but visit our
eount> unbiased by jealous and inter-
ested parties, we have no fear thait
ho wi l l fall to locate in our midst.
Strangers from other states and sec-
tions of our s-tate ha\ e and are now
investigating our claims, have settled
among ue and are satisfied. This i-s our
answer to people Jealous of our lands:
See what we have, examine tor your-

children educated and *re bending
their energies to have every single
school a credit to the county and a
credit to the state of Georgia.

The averag-e school attendance will
eonrpare favorably witii that of any
other rural county, and we fa*v» awak-
ened to the fact that no comity can
grow as Bho should without *ood p-tfb-
Uo echoolB. Notice the records of the

and aipples do well (here, and fruit cul-
ture has begun to receive attention by
far-seeing1 tillers of the soil

Extensive forests oan t>e found -with-
in her borders, a-bounding in the long
leaf yeUoT
hardwood
turned fortunes into the hands of the
turpentine operator and saw mill man

Agricultural Development.

The ephemeral progress due to the
manufacture of lumroer and rosin
products In Early county has prac-
tically passed away For several years
sawmill and turpentine capitalists-have
burned their time, thought amd money
toward the development of the agri-
cultural conditions around them. The
landa of the county, which have for
years been in cultivation, are b>eing
improved to a very high state of
agricultural development, and not a
year passes bait that a very substantial
portion of the woodland part of the
county is cleared and cultivated In-
vestors and settlers from north Geor-
gia, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina have added to the substantial
growth that has characterized south

] Georgia £or several years, aiding In the
improvement of the churches, the,
across the eastern side of the county,
schools and the homes, as well as the
farms There is still a great portion
of the coomty which has T»ut recently
been traversed by & railroad, and this
section Is still open for home-seekers
and settlers, where good farming lands
can be had at prices varying from $5
to 515 an acre.

Railroads.

Early county has approximately 78
miles of railroad The Atlantic Coast
Line traverses the southern portion of
the county, passing through Jakin and
Saffold, Ga.; the Georgia, Florida and
Alabama railway company extends
passing through Korea, Kestler,
Rowena and that part of Arlington
which is In Early oounty The Cen-
tral of Georgia railway company
passes through the northern central
section of the oounty, on which road
Is located the stations of Hilton, Ijuke,
Bancroft and Blakely, the county seat
of Early county. The Blakely South-
ern railroad ertands morth and south
through the central part of the oounty,

state achool commissioner You will
observe that Early's pro rat*, of the
state fund is very large and this IB
supplemented wlllirrgly by the extra
school tax which greatly adda to this
amount, which Is honestly and intelli-
gently spent by our people In order to
forward the cause of education. Many
•brand new school buildings have al-
ready been erected which are orna-
ments to the surrounding country.

Incorporated Towns.
There are three incorporated towns

In EJarly oounty. "besides having a largre
portion of Arlington and any number
0-f smaller places. These afford con
venleut places for the furnishInff of
supplies to the farmers.

Rallroadn.

Our county I« traversed by four dis-
tinct railroads, they entering nearly
every portion of the county and af-
fording splendid opportunities for the
shipment of our products There Is
scarcely an acre of ground that cannot
be easily reached within a very few
miles of some one of our railroads.

Health.
The rapid development of this fa-

vored section dates back only a few
years, owing" to an erroneous Impres-
sion the people of other sections had
of the heaithfulnesa of this region
This hurtful impression has passed
away, as It should. Now we can point
to settlers In every section of the coun-
ty, enjoying the best, of health, con-
tented and .prosperous, wfco c*roe from

connecting with th« Atlantic Coast
I4ne at Jakin, Ga., and having a termi-
nus at Blakely, the county site This
railroad Is shortly to be extended to
Bluffton, Ga, in Clay county, and on
to Edison, Ga., In Calhoun county,
where it will conn-eat with the Geor-
gia, Florida and Alabama railway
company With such railroad facilities
which have but recently been made In
the county, the most pessimistic citi-
zens have taken an optimistic view of

county are In excellent condition; and
in nine school districts there is a local
tax levied to supplement the public
school fund In six. districts from two
to four small scnools have been con-

solidated Into one large school, where
the best educational facilities obtain

for the benefit of the children lai the

rural communities Under th-e super-
vision of the county superintendent
the public school system of the v county
Is coming to the front along the lines
of the latest and best methods known
to the school world.

The "County commissioners1 of road*
and revenue are making Intelligent ef*
forts toward the bulld'ing of
roads throughout the county, one of;
which roads Is a national highway.
And all of these roads are rapidly ap-
proaching that standard of good roads
which brings the homes In close touch
with the schools and churches, and
which brings the producer and the
market into that relationship which la
most productive to commercial inter-
ests, civlo Improvement and intellec-
tual progress

RKOAJPITULATIOX.

515 mile*Early county

of land.

Early county ha* flve •plendld

banlu.
Early eotinty has four railroads.

Tne ereater portion ot b«r Ian* 1*

>alc and hickory soil.

The Moll rnnures from light loam to

that of dark cboeolaTe.

Her climate la healthful. <See he*

citizen*.)

Her landa are as productive as any
In tbe south.

AnTthinff can be RTOWH In Early
county that can be tgrown in the atatei,

Cotton, corn, cane, etc., can and do
grofr as abundantly na anywhere tat
the Month.

Her lands ar* now cheaper br halt
than any other lands im tbe vtate *<
canal value.

Labor condition* are aa Rood If no*
better than In anr of the other i i i i i ia I \

ties of the wtate.

She ha* splendid schools stn4
churches conveniently located atli

throoerh h«r borders.

Her people nre kind-hearted said
neighborly, and cordially welcome the
stranger to their homes.

Her people are now alive to method*
of progressive fanning-

Early county wants yon to visit her*

DITCHING MACHINE AT WORK IN EARLY COUNTY^ 'f

iNEWSPAPE&
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ON REALTY AFFAIRS
An Ideal City Would Be One

Where Every Person
Owned a Home.

By Mr*. Foirest Adnlr.
A large proportion o.f real estate

transactions cojrsist of home purchases;
and these transactions appeal directly
to women. In fact, most homes are se-
lected outright by the feminine mem-
bers of the family. This is nothing but
proper, and In many cases <a woman's
vood taste and good judgment are
worth more than man'-s business ^x-
perJence when Jt comes to home-buy-
ing.
' Married women rarely select their

own investments, such heingr I p f £ to

Ihe judgment of husbands. But the
widow, 'who flnd.5 he rue If facing the
world alon*- w i t h fio experience In

^flerl i t inff Us hn t t l e s . is p f o r t u n a l e t f sh<^
also f i n d s hersnlf in possession of Rood
real c-sta.tn that iias a steady iiicnm*"-
or In the various bvisinesa activities
of men out in the world of trade, they
Imy a n-1 n- , -11 and P«LSK along real estate;
but they should look ahead and when
a standard piece of property comes Into
their hands it should be set aside for
a possible contingency. A good parcel
of c e n t r n l property coming into a
man's Juuif ls in the roiirse o>f his busi-
ness r i ' . O ' - i 1 is f requent ly the only asset
that h « - ; » , i \es; an-d real estate, which
Js "of .-( man's life a thing apart is
woman's existence."

\\hat Rent Checks Will Do.
Household bills have a habit of com-

with for t i tude .
No oiif can dr ive around the irealden-

tlal sections of Atlanta without being
amazed a-t Us wonderful growth. To
me the secret of Atlanta's continued
ivosperlty Is the large number of beau-
tiff.ci] houses. I do not mean the pala-
tial mansions of the rich, bait, the at-
tractive small houses owned and occu-
pied by people of moderate means. No
city has such beautiful small houses
as Atlanta. They have pretty lots with
attractive front yard's, back yaird for
chickens and garden; and they have
conveniences like hot and cold water.
bath, gas for cooking and electric
lights. There affe hundred* of very at-
tractive houses of this type.

The wide-awake real estate men In
Atlanta, have been enterprising1 in
working up tracts of land into resi-
dential subdivisions. Feople cannot
make their own building lots any more

AS ATLANTA WOMAN SEES THEM

A Talk With Mn. John E. Murphy

SYSTEM OF SEABOARD
The Plan of Mrs. Eugene B.

Heard and Splendid Results
Accruing From Her Work.

By LoulM Doolr. everytiinK imbued with herself — that
"I have enjoyed immensely tl»e ma- wonderful self which made the French r

slcal stars I have known when not star- people call upon her to give life to „, Headlines ' and Iota me here In a
ring," said Mrs. John B. Murphy, wile flhelr great drama, 'Chantlcler/ Even search. Ior ̂  heaitlty that lies In great
of one of the directors of the Music though in this work she would have facts-
Festival association, who has been, hidden the light of one great treasure. Outr journey wiUlead us to the bea.il-
aince the inauguration 6f the annual her singing voice, yet hers was th« In- ti£lU home of Mra Euig-ene Heard
opera season, one of the official hos- tellect, ths art, which was the first -jtase BUI," near MJddJleton and to
tesses extending the courtesies of the choice of the French people to put lor- jj^ ^OTIJ „{ the Andrew Carnegie and
association to the celebrities of tlhe ward in the rlgiht light what they ex- William MoKlnley series of libraries;
Metropolitan Opera company. Both -peeled to be their great modern nation- that make urn the "Seaboard JPVee
here and in New Yorlc she has come to al drama.
know many "charming musical people "It is the same distinction in herself jto

in the same -way that ohe oldest and which leads the Germans to relinquish,
best established social life everywhere th«ir tenacity to racial loyalty and year
is growing to know them. aifter year to choose Miss !>rrar, an

W1ARBUT MINOR
Real Estate to sell or rent. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

.Tailoring, Poultry Supplies, Groceries, Stock Feed, Seeds,
Fruits, ."Vegetables, Hardware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MARBUT & MINOR
East Atlanta Both Phones

»Ma«0a>«g&eo€!g<

A leader in philanthropic and social
work and an earnest worker for
"Woman's Edition.

than they can so Into the forest, out
trees, saw lumber and make their own
furniture. Men like Mr. Anffley, Mr.
Rivers, Mr. Glover, Mr. W. J. Davis and
Mr- K. C. Peters and others are lar^e
factors- in the making of a city.

TCnMcntLal Port of City.
Parks and playgrounds are an essen-

tial part of a ci ty , taking pla.ce in pub-
lic requiremwnts -along with public
schools and hospitals. I have always
.thought that these parka and play-
grounds should be located in the parts
where -working- people live. The rich,
with ample grounds and automobiles,
do not need parks like the poorer
classes.

Where wa-se-ea.rners all own attrac-
tive houses the standard of l iving and
the standard of thinking and acting is
raised. An ideal city would be one wi th
no slums; one whore every person, oif
whatever mean's, owned a house. Let
the day be far off when tve will all
live In brick tenements, set squarely
On the pavement with no trees or grass
around the house. The tired workinff
man is refreshed if he wends his steps
at twilight on a. trellis and l i t t le foot-
step's patter on the walk to meet him.

Traveling- Library system." the first of
id In tlte south, and a modiel for
that have since been started.

TiMs work (Mrs. Heard has founded.
. „ _ ._ .. _.. , __ _ r_ _ _ _ CMla bJPO(a®h.t, by Iher fln« foresilg<ht ami

"It has come to (be that one of the American, to open their opera season. umfattenln^ efiforte to Ita present ex-
hardest tasks of the operatic celebrity," It is the same dlstnctiveness which eeilent system, and -though eSwe re-
continued .Mrs. Murphy, "is to guard makes Miss Farrar the idol of opera- celves [neither directly or Indirectly
against the encroachments of the so- going New York, and whi-ch made her any material return from her position,
cial aIfe. Feople -who do unusual absence 'from Atlanta's opera season DU.t, On the contrary, gives much her-
thinga are the unusual people. So w« just over, a lack wnidh everybody felt Selt to th« work, she say® that It takes
naturally find them unusually compen- and no-body denied. to re"pe.y h<er Jnntafew of the letters

GREAT CONDUCTORS. such as she (receives hy hundred's
"Then there Is Mr. Damros-ch, master from children, yes. and from elders,

of the orchestra and leading advocate toc\ whoan the libraries Breach.
of opera in Eng"lfsto in America. Con- For these collections g"o not only to
spieuous among his social qualities te the oo-unitry schools along the Seajbiyard
his great conversational power, by lin-e, but to that railroad's ennployees,
which he not only charms you,- but ae -well. Not <wne of tfhem c*i 'any train
makes his Interests your OWTL that passes Middileton, who does not

_. . . . , "One principal reason, I Chink, why kn<yw of tfh-e -wonderful little cases of
I have always been sure to see there. Atjanta people did not find the appeal <bwks <ond bates of mmgazines that
and sometimes tn a waiting- line, the IQ hls -Cyrano,' was that with Dam- begin and end their journey thiere, the
smartest element in New Yank, tihe rOB<Jhj hia orchestra Is first and fore- t*ag« TB.tum4n.ff emipty to b« filled, and
women -who do things, and the worn- mast ^3 A.tlanta audienoes a» yet are th* cabes full, to be exchanged, and
en •'who are sign I n can t in tne ] I ve

sating: in the social sense, and we are
not lia'ble to spare them.

GERALDINE FARRAR.
'IMiss Farrar is the operatic star I

have grown to know the best of all,
and I know her as a, friend. iDropplng
in upon her at tea In her dreasing- room
at the Metropolitan after the matinee.

AVERY PLOWS
There are more Avery Plows and Implements in use in

the South than all other makes combined.
Eighty-eight years experience in every Avery imple-

ment.
B. F. AVERY & SONS, Inc.

~ Founded 1825
584 Whitehall St. t Atlanta, Georgia

1101-4 Atlanta National Bank BuildinE ftllONTfl, GEORGIA

Every Boy of Eleven Years or Older Ought to Have a
Man for His Teacher—J?. A. Watte, Boy Expert

of Men and Religion Forward Movement.

PEACOCK-FLEET SCHOOL
Offers trained and expnrienced Christian men to direct the work of
their students at the critical period of their development. New,
modern, steam-heated, brick school house, on Fourteenth street, be-
tween the Peachtrees. Individual instruction in small classes. Daily
physical work in gymnasium under a director. Fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grade work and four years of high school. Fall term be-
gins September 9. Professor J. H. Peacock will take a limited number
of boarders into his home. For catalogue, address School, 41 "West
Fourteenth street, phone Ivy 6414-J.

Two City Special
i

Agents Wanted
THE

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK

Assetb Over $600,000,000

R. F. SHEDDEN
Manager

Grant Building

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

• ye
ot appreciative of the meaning of the not one w^io dicies not bless the name

movements, the live institutions ot the orchestra In opera. As yet, opera means otf Mrs. Heard a-nd this work of hers,
day, social, political, philanthropic and to tnem (vhlefiy the singing part, and for especially to them and to thedr
cultural. T vrin not fte sure of opera-s permanent families, and fco those <?f ,the!<r fello«w-

Thls tea hour Is the time Miss Far- hoW on Atlanta, great as its success workers om the entire Seaboard. s>ys-
rar and the other stars permit them- ilias ^beea in the past until I see Atlanta tern have invaluable* benefits accrued,
selves a little social freedom. They audlences overwhelm with their enthu- Mns, Heard'© sipe-olal interest 1n boo-ks
mus-t not leave the theater immediate- fliasm as New York people do, the-man dates from th>e year 1888, When she
ly after singing, especially when the who wieids the baton. In New York, found in tlhern a measure rjff comfort In
wea>ther Is severe, and BO the hour's they nave KrOwn not merely to under- ereat sorrotw. The year following she
relaxation in their dressing rooms has stand and love the orchestra) but to begian wihat s-he called "a lenddng 11-
become an informal social Institution tnoTO- the pervading influence of the brairy." Thds was certainly a "travel-
when they allow themselves the not conductor, -and to perceive the power by Ing library," -though not conducted
too frequent ^lu*1"^ °* seeing their wni-ch ne holds at the point of his under that name, and amtediates by

baton, the success of the world inter-
pretation of an opera. Including the

IMPERIAL HOTEL
PEACHTREE AND IVY STREETS•

American and European Plans

Special Monthly Rates

Armstrong & Jones, Props. A. R Evans, Mgr.

yeans Melvin Dewey, of New
York, who cULtm-s tSie first traveling
library (n this country.

In 189S. Mir. Kvere-tt St. Joihn. then
flee president o£ tlhie Seatboard, aip-

friends and admirers.
CELEBRITY AND HOSTESS. pretation of an opera.

"MiS'S Farrar Is typical of the Weal singers' roles.
figure the celebrity can make in her "Wihen Toscanini conducts In New
'hour o-f ease.' As the (hostess, she has York, not all the great singers together -
all the qualities of the gracious, lovely could take away 'from him the charmed proaehedMlns. Heard wrbh a proposition •
woman with the material equipment to attention of the house, and ovations to that they Join together in putting good _
make her hospitality what the rightly the singers are only Included In the literature 'before the ipcople at the ,4
ambitious woman In her own home, wild enthusiasm for tlhe man who cae rural districts through which the Sea-
would have It. and besides, she has the make or mar them. board Air Lfine passed. A generous
exceptionally broad social experience of "Damrosch I have entertained In rhy salary was offered Mrs. Heard, hut
the woman of the world in the best home, and Caruso, the spoiled and pam- thls Bns would not consider for an in-
sense of the term—that of social cath- pered 'little boy' of the company: Scot- stant. Her heart, and not the desire
olicity. ti, and charming Mine. Kap-pold, Hie-

"Krte is naturally very proud of her cardo Martin wltli his attractive wife,
home. It Is a beautiful marble house and Segurola, the Spanish nobleman.
on Seventy-fourth street, which speaks "All of them have sung in my home,

. J. J.

flna.n-c.Iafl gain, was In the work.
"t-'̂ iif agreed to take the imcrre-ased la-
b-o-rs otf th<p enI'arg-pd ifbrary In fti 11
charge if the Sea-bo-ard would give

"taste on the part of both of Scottl and Caruso boyishly 'trying- the free tran«in>rtaitioin and the necessary JL . . • >fl"t f "CT tTf_ , it,^ j .,„_ mt,^ *»„«' „*• K ^ I I ««^» ^-jm_™ exDpn&es. soich as bne Tn'akJ-n^r <vf naj?«is **"«"«" • * • • • • • » * • • • •

Anderson £? Company
Manufacturers

IMezzo
and Absolutely Pure
A P P L E C I D E R

33 fif 35 Peters St. P. O. Box 1 53 ATLANTA. GA.

•tro.phies' ot her art life are unototru- It with melody that is now a wonder-
sively an element In Che personal at- ful memory. All of them sang as our
mosphere of the house, and her hos- friends, volunteering with gracious
•pitality, again the perfection of good simplicity 'the muKif which we should
taste, has the 'difference' which marks have hesitated to ask for.' "

A Plea for Childhood. Laws Affecting Women.

"F-V>r a* that and a." tlhat
It's coming yet for a' that.

That nvaii tn man the world o'er
Shall brothers b-e for a' that."

We are told this -perfection of the
a-ffos .will come to pass and our dreams
•will come true and then -will our mlnda
bf filled with an all pervading senti-
ment of peace -and con'tentmetit. By
tha-t tinne-man will have reached a fu l l
understanding of hia duty to his broth-
-;• and the word t-ha-rity will ibe oheo-
,<np. Proudly will man proclaim hlni-

,'lf ihis brother's keeper and in broth-
rly love will share with those who,
-oiii one cause or another, are unable

.o rare for themselves.
Xoticrablo is advancement in every

Jice-etion. In hrgripjie alone, the progr-
rfss is remarkable! Observe the long"
nuid bft ween the In fan t strapped In
hi:^ feather pillo-w and the baby of to-
<!ay, so comfortable in his sanitary bed
m i n u s rockers: A grain, thn improvig-
condi t ions sur rounding- the very young
ji ro clearly shown by tlie way 1n \vhich
thn child's food is now prepared, either
;it a free clini-c or at home by the
t rn ined uurs-e, a da-ily visitor sent by the
i - i t y o-r by an insti tution to instruct and
h

RESOLUTION ADOI*TEI> AT THIS
BIENTVTAI, OP 1012i

RpM-olved, -That anrong the oon-
'ti n uou<s in terests of organized
women, in these times when thb
home ia shaken by economic
changes, should "be a progressive
legislative policy for the greaite'r
honor and the greater stability of
h'ome life. Such a ipollcy shiould
Include Is'Vfs delivering the ma/r-
ried wionian from all legal dtsabill-
rlfs n<ot equally imposed on the
married ma n ; laws deal;! ng effect-
ively -with -tlia great and growing
evils of •ixon-supqpoirit and desertion
of children by their fathers; Isrws
granting to the mother equal rights
•with the father in relation to the
children; and lajws adequately p-ro-
teotln'g the widow a-galns-t unneo-
e&s-ary Impoverishment at her hus-
band's death. AVe believe that the
fu notion ot nTotherbxiod should
bring to a woman Increased se-
curity rather than increased in-
security and that the legislative
policy -above ou-tlined, tn •safegu-arcl-
Ing motherhood, safeguards xthe
race.
"Working for uniform laws concern-

ing "Domeatlc RelatlonB'' must ad-

Tb
mind

Tli* Pro|»er Start.
nropT physical start e3.reg-ua.rds

those who, thru>UR-li poverty, are via.nce compulsory education, the aboll-
t'e<l of skilled attention. t f rm of ch^lld-labor, and throw thj

much-needed searchlight on the stat-
utes of marrla-ge and divorce.

•Srrre-ssful beginnings have been
ni-ade in fourteen states.

We are pledged to work now,
to work seriously.
"Who for Truth no sw-ord uplifted.
He for Error strikes a blow."

JVIRS. WALTER B, HILTj.
Athens, Ga., Ma-y 1. 1913.

and

of right development.
Tlir small hands a.re soon eager for
work , the small eyes and brain ready
U> distinguish and classifj' objects.
Therefore, the kindergarten where, in
apparently the mo»t playful work, the
chi ld is taught what is rtgrht, useful
and beautiful. The kindergarten from
a physical, intellectual and moral Tor correctional institutions? Why
s t a n d p o i n t contains the best known at- not the prevention of crime In lieu of
mnsphere in whirh to develop the child. t ne

l lor t - is taught the importan-t fact of " OLAJIA R. SOMMERFIELJD.
.uut> . Thp child learns that he is
•13rt of a wonderful whole. In every
s? iu-no rig-ht and wrong is subtly
stressed.

This for the rhild—in our concep-
tion—is the correct start. Unfortunate-
ly, there are many children who do not
possess these advantages—advantages
for which the fu ture pleads.

From the kindergarten to the public-
school is a logical step. With ent-
P'.,a.si<s be it said thut every child i^
e n t i t l p d to an education w.here sell-
reliance, self-support and self-respei-i
are taught. Now children fill our
Stores and factories. Oh, the pity or
It! Boys who grow up pale-faced,
ill-fed in mind and body, because too
soon they must take upon themselves
the arduous labors of life amidst sor-
did surrouncllri-grs. Girls, who should
be attending schools where they can
1 ear 11 to be home makers and to h-
self-supporting in every honora'ble way.
now have their minds directed away
from the taiKh ideals of l i f e "by coming-
too early in conta-et with its actual
problems.

The chi ldren 's rooms in the pub lie-
libraries a,rt* strong renoirnition of tht
riph Is of HIP child. "What more in-
spiring slg-ht is thero than these rooms,
espp't-iaJly planned for the children. In
tlie famous Now York and Boston l i -
braries? Our own Carnegie chil-
dren's reading room. wi th thosu
loved Unrie Remus stories pic-
tured around the glowing fireplace, IK
a strong iiu'onl i ve to s-uldr the artiv-i
l i t t l e thoughts on the right, path. Who,
vi^itlRS" these rooms, does not feel sor-
ry for the myriaii of children who can
not profH by suion O'pportunltles bo-
catise they lack the preparation neces-
sary to enjoy tliem or beca-use their
time Is s-peat »bend1ngr over work never
meant for undeveloped minds and Tjod-
ies.

The weekly stor?- hours, the Moth-
ems' Congress, the Parent-Teacher as-
sociation are wise factors showing- the
trend of public thought. But should
fhe state not recognize the fact "that
money expended for the young- on--kln-
clergaxteus. motiliers* clubs, boys' and
girls' clubs, free gymnasiums. Indus-
trial schools for boys, compulsory- edu-
cation, prevention of child Ia*bor mean*
countless saving of money now spent

an-d Ujex, occasional services
of a secretary, as asslsta-nt during1 the
busy .months,

Th'is the Seaboard agreed to do, and
Mrs. Heard reluctantly g"ave, U'p her
lib-rary wor*k -wIt'h the federation of
"Woman's Clubs, o-f wh'os« national li-
bra.!̂  comrmritte« she was the fo-un'dier
and first oha-irman, amd also at tthl-s
tim>e chaiinman of the state federation
library work and the "Reard "lending
•librdfry," 'beca-nie the "Seaboard Free
Traveling" Wbrairy system."

Tthe libraries are i ever Riiven ptro-
misouously, but go 6*n accredited ap-
plications—fby the teacihier for a schoo'l,
by a c-OTnmi'i-ttee of reliable citizens for
a cffmnrunMy. They g-o out with a
niax-lTorutm date set for t'hedr retu-rn.
•when the boo-loa a-re excihcmged and the
cas>e ia.gain Sent on, tihoingih no>t tim'tll
the case ^a-n-d every book In it is thor-
oug'hly cleaned and .disinfected. Those
uslns the bookis are responsible for
them, and nraike .g-ood any daimage done
tlioTn.

Tn the fall of 1910, Mr®. Heard added
a system, of delivery ba.g's, which, fur-
nished toy the SeaboU-rd, go to any sta-
tion or 'flag'stop onthe line, ulpon sat-
isfactory aip/pWoatito-n from, an agent or
section foreman. At flxst these bag's
contained only magazines, donated
new, by the ••pu'b'llsn.'ena. Uater a fe-w
books were added, whlQh came back in
the baigs to bie eicch'aing'ed.

This late branch of thie work 1 s
cons)ta.ntly In-oreasi-nS-. and every
im.ontJi canries ffood literature to an
Increasing number of the Seaboard em-
ployees. The federated clubs have
ceased to mdss t!he helpful h-and of Mrs.
Hea-rd in -their own work—but her
heart and sy-nvpafahy is with therm as of
old, and she brings inspiration to
M'ate conventions and meetings c^ the
state executive board—'While by caa--
iTJng on this work for the Seaboard,
wh-Ue the federated work is carried cm
by oth*r hands &hft adds greaitly to the
splendid service o>f -woman's work for
libraries in

E. M. BROWN.

New
Refrigerator

Here
Come in and see prob-

ably the greatest refriger-
ator in the world. .

It's the Rhinelanaei —
the famous food, health
and ice - protecting re-

frigerator with the Solid One-Piece Xyna Stone Lining. Neither
slate, plaster nor tile lined — just solid Xyno Stone.
Beautiful, Sanitary, Cleanable, Odorless!

Puts an end to germs, keeps food sweet and wholesome, re-
duces ice bills. A uniform circulation so absolutely dry as
to prevent salt even from becoming damp or moist.

No smelly drain pipe! No cracks, crevices, hoolcs
or square corners where sick-germs can dodge clean-
ing cloths. All this has been taken care of. A' real
refrigerator that yon'U be proud of now offered at a
price you'll be glad of.

We do_not see how
money could buy a finer
"Ice box" — nor that
would give. more satisfac-
tory service at any cost.

liplnj of All sizes . A big and agree-
e-'a able surprise awaits you.

Come in Soon.

If HUf*rV Until
TfiRvCT nUVfi

Opposite Candler Building
(34 PEACHTREE STREET

"White Heather
The Luxury Seaar AFTER

You have satisfied your
self that the

Cruickshank Cigar Co.
Distributors

Pope-HartfordTHIS IS
HANS ACROSS THE SEA-

BEARING

has no superior in any
feature—then consider
the price.

RONA COCOA

C R A N E

C. J. VAN HOUTEN & ZOON
2K-2W W. 19tb St. New York
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FIREr GIRLS" INVADE
THEIR MOTTO IS

SEEK BEAUTY, GLORIFY WORK, BE HAPPY

Campfire girls of Thomasville, Ga., Mrs. J. Scott Hunter, guardian.
The Camp Fire Girls of Amer-

ica is but little more than a
year old, but it already numbers
its members by the thousands,
and gives promise to become as
popular with the girls as the
Boy Scouts is wi th the bojs It
^vas founded b> Mra Luther
Gulick, of N'ew York

It has in its purposes the most
marvelous possibilities for girls
any organization has ever offer-
ed The program has been made
to meet the needs and possibil-
ities of girls in all parts of the
country, those who come from
the wealthy families as well as
those who work for their living,
for the city girl and for the coun-
trv girl Some activities are suit-
ed to younger and some to older
girls, but in general they are
adapted to those in their teens

There are three ranks—the
Wood Gatherers, the Fire Mak-
ers and the Torch Bearers To
become a Wood Gatherer the ap-
plicant must know the object and
requirements of the organization,
and at the monthly meeting of
the council fire announce her

decision to become a Camp Fire
Girl, and promise to obey the
Law of the Camp Fire.

A System of
Elective Honors.

Besides the different ranks,
there is a system of elective hon-
ors which are divided into seven
groups—Health, Home Craft, Na-
ture Lore, Camp Craft, Hand
Craft, Business and Patriotism—
and there are nearly two hundred
honors given. They are in the
form of beads, a chain of differ
ent color for each group So a
girl may w i n seven chains of
beads, each chain standing for a
real accomplishment For in-
stance, a girl is given an honor
for doing the cooking in the
home fok a month, for telling five
standard folk stories, for know-
Ing the planets and seven con-
stellations and their stories, for
keeping well and doing the things
that will bring this about, etc.

There is an official costume,
which-includes a skirt and blouse
for street wear, an outing hat,
walking shoes, mackintosh and

is a next year's car

Paige Model Glenwood, B-P
Touring Car, $1273

EAVING aside all argument as to what
car was the leader last year, or what
car will be the leader next year, the

Paige "36" answers the question as to
which car is the leader—the big extra value
car—this year. It is a next year's car, and
the car-buying public knows it just as well
as the automobile trade knows it.

There is no other car now that gives so
much in size, power, quality of materials
and construction, up-tondate design and so
much in equipment, for its price.

Notice the size of the Paige "36". It is
really a big car. 116 in. wheel base. The
touring body is as roomy as probably any
5-passenger body you ever saw. The seats
are yery wide and deep, with 10-in. tilted
cushions. There is leg-room to spare.
The doors are wide: rear, 21 inches; front,
19 inches.

Think what it means when, for $1275, you can
buy a Paige car equipped with the famous Gray
& Davis Electric Starting and Lighting System,
and with Bosch Magneto.

With its left-side drive and center control the
Paige "36" is in step with the best of the high-
priced cars.

We can't tell you in an advertisement how good
and how much the Paige "36" really is.

Come See It and Drive It
Five body types, touring, roadster, runabout, coupe

and sedan.

Company

sweater, bathing suit and cere-
monial costume, but their use Is
not compulsory.

The Law of the Camp Fire
Girls is "Seek Beauty, Give
Service, Pursue Knowledge, Be
Trustworthy, Hold on to Health,
Glorify Work, Be Happy."
Work, Health, Love,
Their Watchwords.

Fire is the symbol of the or-
ganization. For decorative pur-
poses It is represented by the
rising sun. The symbol of mem-
bership is the standing pine,
which means simplicity and
strength The watchwords' are
Work, Health and Love.

In September of last year a
chapter was organized at Thom-
asville, and, so far as we know, It
is the only one In the state. They
have a guardian of the fire, with
a corps of eight assistants, each
of whom Is leader of a group ot
five girls.

In the seven months of their
life they have been very active
They have had a course In
hygiene and In first aid. They

have listened to lectures on na-
ture lore and studied parlia-
mentary law They have won
elective honors, and have added
the charm ot romance to work,
health and play.

Their tramps to the woods,
where they have listened to in-
teresting tales around the camp
fire, and afterwards cooked their
own suppers, have been one of
the delightful features that have
been made a real help.

At Christmas time, they visit-
ed the homes of fourteen needy
families, whose houses were dark
and bare and cold, and warmed
the hearts of the people with a
bountiful dinner and words of
good cheer, and learned the bless-
ings of service. They recently
made a canvass of the city for
subscribers to the special edition
of The Constitution, contesting
against the Boy Scouts, and won
the prize, securing in one day
more than six hundred subscrip-
tions.

In March they were federated.
MRS. J SCOTT HUNTER,
Guardian Thomasville Camp.

CUTHBERT WOMAN'S CLUB IS
NEXT HOSTESS TO FEDERATION

The W cwnan s chub cxf Cuthbert was
organized In September, 1911. with a
members blip of seven—ntyw they num-
ber seven-ty ->fi ve eairm esl wx> men,
banded together for the expressed
p-uirpo&e &t jMiibdic service. Our attend-
ance ait ail olu.b nveetlnis-s has- been ex-
cellent, every member, witibout excep-
tion, anxious and -willing- to do her ut-
most to advance the Interest of o»ur
home town.

I>e&ming it "best -for o»r -mutual ben-
efit, we becam-e idemtlfled with the
"Wcrnan IB Federated Clubs of Georgia
at OUT second meeting, and it is bait
just to add that the beneficent effort
of association with the broad-minded
club women of Georgia has be-en prop-
erty appreciated* we joined the general
federation In the sip-ring of 1912

The ftrst object to be ajoconrpills!hed.
in OUT club wa.» to secure the Interest
and cc>-o.pe ration of the citizens of
Cuthbert with our members This was
done when I -personally issued in vi-
ta tio-ng to Cuthbert's social and busi-
ness world to attend a reception at my
ho-me, an-d while there planned and dis-
cussed the future possibilities of a
greater, better and cleaner Cuthbert
The major of the city and the city
cooinoil were among the invited g~ue$ts,
and later, When the sanitary condi-
tions of the city we.re questioned, they
readily acquiesced to1 an urgent request
that a city physician be Turnisihed
Cuthbert,

I>r Fred Pa-ttlson was -tendered the
position, -which he accepted as a means
of (assisting- tlhe torra

Success has crowned our efforts, and
our people are united in one great
ipuinpose— bo i m pro v e Cu th b er t—moi-c h
of wihldh is meeting with marve'llo-u-s
success, proving, without doubt, that
Cuthbert Is a twentieth century city,
elfve totfhe bu-sy imterests of progres-
sion that are revolntionzinig the whole
esouith.

WorU for Better Sanitation.
As cleanliness Is next to Q-odliness,

we turned cwr attention to the Insan-
itary condition of the city and endeav-
ored to hiave all rerpnilslve and. obnox-
ious buildings removed Drinking
fountains and cups were at once in-
»taJl^fj In the most desirable places
tor th-e comfort of the weiairy pass -
ersby.

"We have placed two fine aquarluma
—one In th* public square and the
either on the campus of Andrew ool-
le-ge; harve Invested abooit J10Q In
florwers to beautify these places

W-e maintain a cJu-b room, the use
of wihich to fully tendered to the good
people of Outhibert as a. social center,
or a meeting place for the considera-
tion of a)tt leiudafble enterprises. Here
the Young People's duib wag organ-
ized under the general management ctt
the Woman's club The object of this
clutb Is to familiarize themselves wd th
the history of Georgia and to render
as&istanice to the Woman's cl-ufo In all
-ways. It Is throug'h and by the ef-
forts of the Young Ladies' club that
the president of the National Federa-
tion df Women's dubs, Mins Penny-
backer, has consented to honor Cuth-
bert by her presence dnirtog the state
m-eetin-g here In October, wh-en eveory
clu-b woman of Cuthbert wiai consti-
tute a committee of one to receive, en-
tertafln and honor the visiting women
of Ge-tfngla.OuT oity, our bonnes and
our hearts bid you welcome.

A. Cowrt of Appeal.
Realizing the Importance of being

personally acquainted with the citi-
zens of the entire county, we have
•striven to im-eet and interview people
from every psurt of our county. Have
entertained the entire coterie ol
teachers in Randolph county, and as a
result Z have been called to officiate

MRS. ADRIAN HILL. M*COY.

In organising1 two woman's clubra—one
In Benevolence o-nd tn-e other In Cole-
niian—tooth of which have been identi-
fied with the state federation *Ve
have become almost a court ctf appeal
In our town, and as our knowledg-e in-
creases we hope to do greater thinge

I wll add as a fitting climax to our
effforts of the past two yeans the re-suflt
of a three days' county fair, financed
and managed by the Woman's club of
Outhbertt. and existed by people from
every part of Randolph county

We netted tfhe neat sum of $1.000.
wlhich we now biave deiposdted in the
bank, upton whicfli foundation we hope
to build the firtuore pmlde of Cuthbert—
a free library.

Hoping to -meet many of you in Oc-
tober In our little city, I am yonars
cordially,

CAMILLA HARRISON M'OOY,
President Woman's <5lu:b, Cuthjbert, Ga.

L*et ua never forget that It Is a priv-
ilege to belong to an organization that
Is seeking aa we^-are to Improve the
conditions of life for women and to
better understand each other.

/. Springer
MILLINERY AND READY-

TO-WEAR GOODS FOR
LADIES.

Everything sold at half price,
on account of rebuilding.

95 WHITEHALL ST.

COMMITTEE'S WORK
Becanee the avowed object of the

women's duba is * t̂o make tomorrow
better than today,1 It is easy to see
why the material needs of the time
were the first to which the women
gave their attention,. However, al-
most at once, it was realized that
the physical uplift so desired brough
with its achievement a hunger for th.
corresponding Intellectual opportuni
ties, and among other means of sup-
plying this need a committee was
established for the encouragement
and promotion of &n Interest in art.

A committee of the greneral federa-
tion leading state, district and club
committees are formed each along
both individual and general work.
Bach state, as well aa each separate
club, ihas iita own problem, so that
the kind "ot work a<me by one- state
art and handicraft committee may be
aloof? llnea absolutely different from
that <belns done toy another. For
example, states In which there are
established art galleries, schools or
settlements are sending out traveling
exhibitions, lectures on art, illustrated
by loa<n collections of slides for the
stereoptlcon, and doln^ other ad-
vanced missionary work of this kind.
While other states In which the larg-
est city may have just commenced to
think aibout Its appearance are do-
Ing- such very meagre and primitive
pioneering that It would not be
recognized as art committee work,
among the more advanced statea Our
state belonigs. In a way. to this last
class.

We have, ihowever, an advantage
over most of the older states in this—
that the handicrafts, winch a hundred
years ago Tilled tthe time of OUT?
grand-parents. are still occupying
the hands of some of our contempor-
aries. That which in most parts of
tihe country has long since been turn-
ed over to the machine Is in this
state, I*> many sections, produced
partly, if not entirely, by hand, such
as weaving, furniture-making, hat-
making, basket-making-, some pottery,
etc,

As this class of hand work is much
ir -demand Just now, it seemed wiser
to stress what we had and encourage
it? production than to Ignore it and
endeavor to educate a inabs of people
to an unconstructive a.ppi ecjation of
an art quite unrelated to thtir lives
and experience.

In the last three > ears the names,
addresses and kind of work of va-
rious craftsmen have been collected,
and we now have a directory of seven-
tj-nine names of men and women in
Georgia wiho produce salable articles

At the time oE the establishment of
the Appalachian exposition, a num-
ber of club women, headed, by Mrs J
O Wynn, of Atlanta, collected a fine
representation of the handicrafts
produced by Georgia women. This
collection was sent to Knoxvllle,
Tenn , where the exposition was held,
and on its return before the articles
were sent ibaok to the producers was
exhibited for two weeks in Atlanta
During the period of these two shows
about one hundred dollars' worth of
goods was sold and ordered.

In the sprirug of 1912, nine towns in
Georgia had a traveling exhibition of
oil pantings, sent out by the art com-
mittee of the general federation, and
two towns ihad lectures at the same
time. A number ojf clubs in Atlanta
and crther towns In the state are de-
voting all of their time to the study
of art or art history, and nearly every
club has an art committee. Some of
these committees form smala clubs
within the parent organization, but
most of them take charge ot &he pro-
gram tor one day.

The la-test step of the state art
committee has been to plan four pro-
grams, which may be used by any
clu.b, covering- in a practical way the
subjects of ""Weaving." "Pottery,"
"Metal Work" and "JJeather" The
Idea underlying thla arrangement is
to relate the common, every-day sur-
roundings to tha.t art which is the
expression of a nation s (highest civi-
lization*.

Every committee does what It can
to encourage and sustain artistic in-
terest, and hold out 'to the people the
necessity of a state art commission, as
well as town commissions, to insure
the proper expenditure of public
moneys for the construction and
ornamentation of state and munlcip-a-1
p-ropertles.
MRS. HARRY HAVTLAND OSGOOD,

Chairman-

The Woman Waits.
A changing light behind a hair-

drawn curtain.
Through the blurred pane a woman's

anxious face
That peera and peers, while fingrers

grope uncertain
Along the sill and up the filmy lace,

Now live, now listless, as each footstep
passes,

"What untold strains that nervous
hand relates!

So, In a whirl of hopes and fears and
guesses,

The woman waits

A Tailor Made Corset
Solves the Problem

Worn by women who know and appreci-
ate a good Corset.

Mado-to-Measurc fry the foremost
Corsetteres of the i>outh.

Tailor Made Corset Co.
61-2 Whitehall St. at Viaduct

Suburban Home Site Near Decatur, Ga.
Fronting on beautiful Claremont Avenue, just at the city limits

of Decatur.
This IB a very attractive subdivision of the WASH HOUSTON

PROPERTY.
You can make your selection .from among beautiful big deep

lota up to acreage tract* from one up to ten acres.
Most of the lots and tracts are nicely wooded and some of

them have running water.
This property has a gilt-edged future. Buy It now If you want

to make good profits.
Reasonable terms. See plats at our office.

SEE MR. HOOK OR MR. EVE.

FOSTER &ROBSON, Agts., II Edge wood A ve.

Two Loaves of Unvarying Goodness

BUSTER BROWN
and

MILKMAID BREAD
Baked fresh every day of selected flour and
delivered crisp and crusty to your grocer.
Buy a loaf and try it tomorrow—SURE.

Sc the loaf everywhere

Atlanta Baking Company

^ Stationed :&cmk
of Atlanta

U. S. Depository

The most complete and up-to-date
banking equipment in

the south

FRANK HAWKINS, Pres.
JOS. A. McCORD, Vice-Pres.
THOS. C. ERWIN, Cashier

The Fulton National Bank
OF ATLANTA

Capital $500,000.00
Surplus and Profits $115,000.00

Growth of Deposits
May 2, 1910, $488,«00.00

May 2, 1911, $842,000.00
May 2, 1912, $1,176,000.00

May 2, 1913, $1,535,000.00
Total Assets $2,500,000.00

Also 3,500 Satisfied Customers

Open an Account With a Growing Bank
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Active Depositary of U. S. Government
.'SPAPERf



ESSEN1L .
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Parents Should Understand Why
Children Are Being Taught

This y ery Practical Art.

By Mr». Harry H*vfland OsBOod-
Uoe^ any one evei^asfc iwhy we bave

reading, wrltins, arltbmetic or spelling
En the schools? No, because we see
Lhe reason, 1ft is perfectly obvious that
the power grained by a. knowledge of
these branches conduces to good citi-
zenship-. But drawing! Does any one
see any sense In drawing? How does
that help? The first tiling that the
child graapa In nia study o£ drawing.
Is a realization of definite form — that
the oak leaf and that o-f the magnolia
are not alike, that the one Is cut sin
scollops and points along: Its ed^es,
and th-j other Is smooth and even, that
both leaves are divided Into two halves,
one iufit like the other As he goes
through school he adds, each year, a
tittle more to the sense of form, and
association of Ideas, and leaves school,
better dressed, with a better sense of
selection, to apply to his surroundings,
more observiDg1, and with with a bet-

„ T*er memory.
Next, the first grader discovers that

the seasons, and times of day are t-x-
pressed In color, the leaves turn yel-
low, red, and brown, the sky is bluer
in summer than in winter, the sha'lo\v'-5
on the shining- snorv «ure not black
Innumerable color wonders constanMv
I>ass before his imprest! Shable Httie
mind's eye, and yeai aft* r year, he
grows to feel and understand color, in
Us physchoIog'lC'a'l as well as its a*M
thetlc relation to life Ha leaves school
agrain, better dressed. and enters a
home, which shows already the touch
of r^al sensibility The boy, who sells
good®, knows how to display it to the
best advantage the girl gets a better
position because she has 'good taste "

Can you think of an\ thing- tn or-
dinary use which is not decorated —
your clothes, furniture, walls dishes
silver, etc"* Now think who made all
those designs, and how l>adl> equipped
you were to select from the mul t i tude
that the shop keeper offered Wouldn t
It be well to be able to select % ith
reference to suitability of size, color
form, etc , the ornamentation, which
you and youir contemporaries have so
vigorously demanded, that the dealer
ha-a nothing 'plain' to offer vou' ' I hen ,
for so much decorated stuff must
there not be an army of designers,
who can =rl \e the manufacturers w h a t -

ever Uxey'llke, because an uneducated
body of bnyern baa no discrimination,
and' demande nothing approaching; a
standard of quality. Also experiment-
Ing- with the making- of designs gives
an Insight into the methods by w-Mch
manufactured articles are produced
and broadens the mlr<2 and experience
and agala gives sensibility and •elec-
tion*

I wonder bow many grown people
can teljf what is <the proper relation
between things near the observer and
those at a distance from him; where
the lines of trees, poles and building*
seem to disappear In the distance. A
grammar grade school child of today
will tell you that "how tMngs look"*
Is called perspective, tand that he can
tell you a41 about It, make a view of
a street or houses, that will explain
this 'law to the most casual observer,
and that he sees and enjoys more than
he did before he knew about It.

The children In the gradtss agree that
we all should Want to be as good
looking as possible, that we owe U to
outreeVves land to the -people (albout
3<s. But the mirror whose- rep-ort rony
be considered the only one unprej-
udiced, can only tell us wiiat we al-
ready know, and we must have a
standard If we wish to try to improve.
So we learn the correct, proportions
of the figure, and the various actions
that express emotion.

For some weeks the eighth grade
classes are busy with the Idea of
building, planning and furnishing
houses "We shall always live tn
houses, and we ought to know nil
about them," they say So they think
out the scheme for a home, develop-
ing it through cost, location, •surround-
ings size, construction, material ar-
rangement and general appearance
They alao 1 *o.rn w-hat things are to
be considered in the arrangement of
a house, such as heating lighting, ven-
tilation, flvtures. plumbing, etc. The
relation of the indivldau] house to the
city plan, and the acquaintance with
nil kinds of plans is gained In- thle
year also

Last, but forming the background for
all of the w orks, is a general look
at the history of art. The obJ3d Is
tausht tha* the history of art Is not
the hlstorv of the useless exercises of
enei to . that height of civilisation of
e\er> nation is marked by Its achieve-
ment In art, that a short cut, an easy
\.a> ot comp-aring the nations to ea^h
othor IE to compare what they did
c.rti '-tlc^llv ana jU(J£?o thf>m thereby.

The paient and citizen should under
st.ind that tnese are a few of the
reasons for the teaching of drawing In
the schools, and that added to these
oiro tho stimulation o-f powers of ob-
ser v d tion memory, a^turacy and de*5-
m ten ess of expression

Observation and facility of the hand
are the tW'o underlying principles of
all education, and drawing is the one
branch in the pu^'c school c u r r k u l i m
which stresses these two thing's above
e\ e ry thfns else

IF GEORGIA* BE EM£liE STAfE £OR THE-
-' '^_ A PLEA FOR SCHOOL INFIRMARIES r

SAMUEL'R. GREENBERG EDWARD F. BOND

Greenberg & Bond Co.
Funeral Directors

Auto Ambulance Chapel

Atlanta Phone 774
Bell Phone Ivy 774

35 Houston Street Atlanta, Georgia

The Scoville School
2042 Fifth Avenue

NEW YORK

Desirable S. E. corner lo~
cation.) surrounding lawn. %
Full appreciation of city
advantages. Individual at-
tention in regular, special
and post - graduate work:
Art, music, sociology and
home study. Classic dan-
cing, riding, swimming,
tennis,wood lore and camp
practice. Summer term,
July 7-August 3O

European travel.

HOW ABOUT HER PRINCES AND PRINCESSES?

îtswrance Co.
For Agency, Address F. W. COLEMAN, Manager Georgia and Southern

Alabama, 905-6 Empire Building, ATLANTA, GA.
Telephone M. 1566

Miss C.E.Mason's Suburban School ':

ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.
Children's, Misses' and Juniors'

Dresses and Middy Blouses
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ll- IIM OOIN/IFOFMT
Via the Wardrobe Trunk Line

Buy Them Wh«re They're Mad*

|_l E BE RIVI AIM'S

Bronze medallion at University of Pennsylvania, in honor of Dr. Crawford Long, first surgeon
to use ether as anaesthetic. The much-needed hospital at state university at Athens will be called
the Crawford Long infirmary.

Keystone White Lime, Standard Portland
Cement, Acme Plaster

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Offices at Charleston, Jacksonville, Birmingham, New Orleus

"Resolved, That while the Georgia them all has adequate arrangements
Federation in no sense undertakes to for caring for its sick and Georgia
charge itselt with securing from pri-
vate sources the money necessary to
the erection of the Six Hospitals for
the schools belonging to this state,
it will nevertheless never cease to re-
mind the state and its people of the
pitiable lack of such hospital facili-
ties for its sick boys and girls in
state schools until such lack is filed "'
Resolution passed by Georgia Federa-
tion of Clubs In 1908.

And now It is 1912 and there is one
more state school and only the Geor-

has still a right to the proud dis-
tinction of making the poorest provi-
sion of any southern state for sick-
ness at her state schools. <

A splendid beginning for a fund
for the Crawford Long infirmary at
the university at Athens has been
made by citizens of that city.

Our general assembly should speed-
ily appropriate the necessary funds
to build an adequate hospital there
and at every one of the other schools
which the state provides.

A bill to this effect has been once
gla School of Technology among all read before that body.

Who will ask for Its re-reading and
push its passage?

It ill behooves a Georgian born to
find fault with Georgia's title, the
"Empire State of the South," but It
behooves us to say of that UUe: "Let
us make good."

If Georgia be the Empire state let'
her take care of the royal health ot
her royal princes and princesses!

Bight institutions of learning speak
well for the Intelligence of our state,
but does not the failure to provide
for the health of these Institutions
go far to challenge that Intelligence?

E. DOROTHY BLODNT LAMAR,
Chairman of Committee to Promote

Interest In State Infirmaries.

ROFF SIMS & CO.
Real Estate

201-2-3 Fourth National Bank Building

Bell Phone M. 888 ATLANTA, GA.

"GRANDMOTHER '' On Simplified
Spelling

Aaa her life ®he ttmd been proud of
being abie to apell our English words
correctly, no matter how Queer they
were. Italned to consul* dictionaries
before she was Large enuf to lift the
huge books, she found. It Interesting to
compare Webster & "Worcester, & to
examln the worlks of English lexlco-
grafers also Tho-roHy verst In rlting
words, when her children came they,
too. wer trained to make the proper (I)
combinations of letters & never to for-
get thetm. Yet, strange to a-ay, no
soon-esr wer they o-xit loi the wwld. than
theJr letter® told of "&ox" which
needed darning. & the grain was car-
ried in "saxl" Then caime a day when
the first grandson bro't hom« his lit-
tle "Rea-dier," Grandmother tumd over
the pe-ges of fine se-leotlons, but a
etrajig'e thing 'nuet her eyes, at the be-
ginning- oif each lesson the new words
to be found wer spelt in ful . but with
the unsounded letters comceld' Put
in, but iwxakt out: Yet the ehMdren
wer required to l>ern them, as wel as
to remem-ber that they wer of no use'

Then & there Gra-n-dTnather beg-an to
thkik1 Her pride in her knowledge of
spelling was shaken Why mus every
child in America & England be handi-
cap* by the work of committing to
memory so many letters which ar ncrt
only useless bout agenst their sense of
reason'

Why moist printers set so much un-
necessary tj-pe* Why this waste of
Ink, pM>er. time & mental effort' Bv
actual coumt, If the unsounded letters
in one "small book wer ritten or
printed but once by each literate per-
son m our land, there would be about
143,125,000,000 erf waste letters- This
woul-d cover* sonre tolerably large sp^ce
in newi£jpiaip«r wxyrk' Yet th*y ar let-
ters in words whlidh we all write over
& over.

Believed In SlmpllOcatlon.
"The grandson kept on lerning un-

necessary letters u-ntll h« reaiciht the
Hl'gh BOoMt & then recelvd a S^ellex
in which the «.Imp<IIfled forms wer alf3o
pointed The Suip-erlntendent, like
majiy other aeti v men & women con-
nected with jS^orjils e.nd colleges, ha,d
announced hlis belief in simplification,
wihy had the scool authorltliea waited
so long?

The truth Is that those of us who
hav not a deep study of OTKT language,
hav come to regard It as a fixt entity,
msted of an ever-c-ha-nging, ever-
growing lis-t o*f symbols which repre-
sent penaons, things, tho'ts, or dee-ds.
Nc^; "Conscience ' Taut Custom makes
cowards of us who see the need of Im-
prove memt1 Was the man who first
rote fish Instead of fyshe, *B timid as
a-r we who dred to leav off unsound-ea
letters lest we be ccmisldered unable to
spel' If neair our cabin we exaanin a
tree & fletermln to save the rosin fro-m
It, who shal disclpJIn us If we drop
the wasted "e" which htad adh-ered too
long- to the imed-ctn mode from the
guim7

If WP can credit the dictionaries, the
onl> sensible way to srpel "thoug-h" is
1 tho," as tihat is the simplest one of
the fifteen or rno*re farms thru which.
It wasp-ast in ooming to us Thoix>w
at earlv modern English, has now be-
come thoro. & seeims thoroly welccime
to all s-colcurs as- a good representation
of th-e 30 or 4£ different fases of that
word

If the alfaJbet Is- to be folloed, why
not do so e\*actly, & always use ' f" to
give its sound'' One letter Is better
than two when it gives the same soiind
& cauises no -ooivf"uslon of me-a-n 1 ng
Let us giv F its due & use it when-
ever possible Think of the ease of
riting "ruf" insted of "rcmgh,' & of
a child's reading it too' B> the way,
hav >ou e\er tho't that "d-ough" is also
ca3d "duf," & that the sailors favor-it

IB w<b»t -we would call
plum-pu-ddl tier? One point In

favbir of tflie use of F lusted of
"Ph" .lies In. the fact that this ts the
regular form In Italian, Spanish,
Swedish, Danlsti, Polish, & Bohemian,
while It htaa recently beoc/me so by
official action In Portuguese—a ffoodly
•sisterhood of

SOUTHERN
PRINTING CO.
P. J. McCORMACK, General Manager

ESTABLISHED in 1902 as
an exclusive Railroad Tariff
Printing Plant. Later the
commercial department was
added, and it is up to date in
every particular. Its battery
of Monotype equipment and
its press room and bindery is
the last word in machinery.

All kinds of high-class catalogue and
commercial work receives ̂ prompt
and detail attention.

Important Part of Worda.
Tit w-e think that eorme words look

od, let us rememfber that tlhe shnipm-
catlon of our spelling is an Important
pairt of OUT ^cool work. & that e<vexy-
th'lng which helps to bring it a-bout is
valuable. If one bad enuf influence
to persuade the "Western Union" &
"Postal" to print themse-lvs as "Tel*-
grejf Companies, & ~tk, few fashionable
foto-grafers thus tv advertise them-
selves, we shxxuld (soon, forget tfliart. the F
hiad not been our lifelong habit.

G-raindmother as-let thte privilege of
p r esen 11 ng a v (yry eraa-ll ga 1 mipee of
this subject to th-e readers of,.' fche
"Woman's Edition." The help which
•women can giv tc* the aotir praotis of
slmplymg the w-ork o-f laming to Wel
English, for al'l little children, as wel
as for the many foreners corning to
our land. Is aJmost without limit. We
ar Che creators of public opinion, &
must exaimln tiio'tfully before we ig-
nore or condem. "We ar the ones who
do most of the training; If we pre-
sent this in connexion with our other
wc-rk for the sCools, the scolars (fine
English that') will be happier, tho the
bredth of their quesftlona may be a test
-of our knoSedge.

In an Instructlv address made by Dr.
William H. Maxwell, City Superintend-
ent of Sdhoo-ls, New York, this wlwle
question, aa far ias the soools atr con-
cernd, is regard*d as tihe next refotrm
to folio after those of the introduc-
tion of kindergarten, physical culture,
& the many other lines In which the
work o*f scools has been^adTremst wltlh-
In the last twenty years. Dr. ataxwell
wa« by training & temperment op-
posed to simplified srpelling, like most
of us, but ts convlnst that H is abso-
lutely necessary in order to helip the
children.
"Every teacher kno«es -with what joy
the child percelvs a new word which
he can make out for hlmaef by^lnter-
preting: Its fon-eti-c element*, &.* with
what oonstern'Otlon he beholds a word,
thru Its disregard of fonetic rule or
analogy, h« Is umaible to prcmounoe
until he is toadi."

Konetlc Spelling Abounds.
If you hav ever borroed tihe manu-

script of some [fine sermon or speech,
you hav probably seen deflnit use of
abbreviations, or even of artenogxa*plhlic
marks, to (Indies-fee wwds most fre-
quently used, while fonetic stpelling
atoounds. Sui6h students ar accustottmd
to fche old way in which curtieuea
s.tand for words In old Greek & Latin
books.

Letters ritten by some of the great-
est men In the early days of our coun-
try, ffhow us not only sinrplifiied sflje-l!!-
Ing, but oflsso the frequent uwe of tiw
sign "&," Insted of the -word, Ttrlille tfhe
Arabic figures help to nnalce the epis-
tleea sensible, clear, & brief, tho not ait
all In accord with present fashion!

Chemists & their publishers or sim-
plifying, & wihy noj we?

Bite to tihe Simplified Spelling- Board
& ask for their lists & rtde», then

-some wairtoi day quietly epend tiie
morning beginning Jo study the sub-
ject. You wil find th-at th-ese lines hav
given but an Inkling of it, & that tihe
•wlhole question is nug-e as wel ea in-
teresting.
, We ar not ask* t^ promi-s to make

Invariable use of the s4nwle fovmst.b
iut

the more we kno about them t*« bet*,
ter we shal be axleawed with, the work
of the greaft ecottarB wiio compose the,-
Board. J - f , ? .

. , MBSw A* O. \
' ~" S "*

A book for your kitchen
library—a new book of recipes
by an eminent authority on
cooking, Mrs. Rorer. It tells
how to cook many good
things to eat and how to
make them all better by the
use of

SNOWDRIFT
perfect shortening

Snowdrift for soups, for fish, for meats;
Snowdrift for muffins, for biscuits, for
doughnuts; Snowdrift for cakes, pies and
most delicate pastries — makes everything
better to eat and better for you.

Snowdrift cooks without odor or smoke.
It retains neither odor or taste of anything
fried in it, and may be used over and over
again. Sold only in sealed pails that keep
it pure—never in bulk.

Ask your grocer for this book of Mrs. Rorer's
or write to us mentioning your grocer's name.

The Southern Cotton Oil Company
24. Broad Street, New York City

Savannah • Neat Orleans - CAicaft
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GOLF IS THE IDEAL GAME
FOR THE GIRLS OF TODAY;
TEACHES STRONG LESSON

Gratefulness, Good Sportsman-
ship and Health Some of the

Game's Principal Objects.

By *lexa Stirling.
There are a great <rne.ny good rea-

sons why grtrls s hould ipJa,} So If Al>l
sports are good, but the advantages of
golf are numerous /

G-oLf is a prame where one person is
absolute! j Independent of another,
whereas tn tennis and all otheir gam.es
that I know of an opponent has to be
found whose playing- Is equally good—
or poor as the case may be—to make
It enjoyable

But In godf two peo-ple whose games
are entirely -liJTerent, as far as q-ual-
uity goes, can p-lay on equal terms n.nd
h&ve a ^ ery good time

Golf Not Ungraceful.
Some ipeople think golf is an un-

graceful gatrne lor wotnen It Is, the
way some peop-le p-lay it, but not as
it ie supposed to be, or can "be, played

One never se-es ipiroTesslajials get Into
an unpleaalng attitude, the reason be-
ing" that they know how and d&> play
the game as It should be played
Worn-en can do It also and should

Golf is an especially good Same for
>oung girls, as not onb must the
rules of the game be fol lowed but the
etiquette of the gcflf course demands
fairness and consideration for others,
such as not talking1 or moving when a
person is eJbout to play.

Sportsmanship.
uolf is also a splendid thins to test

a £)ieri,on's srportsimanlfke qualities
A girl that can take a beating

gracefully is thought a gtreat deal
more of than the one that makes a
fuss a/bout it Girls must be good
s-porta an-d al-so pla> the gam-e accord-
ing to the rules

Men look dowm on a man who Is no-t
a good sport and doeb no-t play fairly
and according to the rules of th-e
game. There is no reason why gdrls,
just because they are girls, should
not have the same standard

Coatumea Simple.
A g.reat advantage of golf is that a

girl, it sJie does no-t care to change,
can play tn h-er ordinary street clothes,
with perhaps the p-vceiption of shoes,
which should be flat-heeled and rather
heavy-

It Is not necessary to rliaJ the gem-
tlemen in their varied and interest-
ing; costumes

One of the good things about gui^
as far as health is c-oncerned, is that
it n-eed not inecessarlv b*> made stren-
uous, a gtrfl can pl-Aj alone and lea\ e
off at t3\e first MRH of atigue Thr>
game involves a good flcal af walking-,
which Is f ine steti 1\ exercise, with-
out any strojln on the nerves

Practice Resrwln-rlj.
If a girl wants to p-laj a good game

of golf she cannot f^pect to do so if
she does not go t-'ut to the course
oftener than about onoe a month

She should start b\ having a few
lossaias- from a professional, a£ter
pla> ing for a short t ime A- good book
or the game will be found to be of
great assistance unless the plajer hag
unlimited opp-ortunitieb to watch good
players or has f r iends w ho can direct
her personally

Practising alone is the best way of
improving one s game

In acity the size of Vtlanta th-ere
ought to be £&r more good srirl golfers
thaa there are, for th-e go-oil of both
the giirlfl and the reputation of the
state in tournaments

AN INHERITED ARI
Love of Animals and Outdoors

Are Primary Requisite? of
This Fascinating Sport.

Photo by Francis E Price.

At the top: Left, Miss Helen Dargan; center, Miss Mary Helen Moody; right, Miss Laura Ansley. At the bottom: Misses Harriette Cole and Kathryn Gordon;

right, Miss Annie Lee McKenzie. • ,

THE ROMANTIC GAME QQLF BRUSHES AWAY COBWEBS
OF TENNIS PROMOTES

IT'S THE LIFE OUT DOORS • SUNBURN AND -LOVE-

, By Marcnret Iff cKe*.
The people of Atlanta promote

everything: almost esceept* riding* They
have no horse shows nor riding acad-
emy, taut the few men and women who
do ride regularly have Inherited, and
not cultivated, uils art.

-I think my own love for these ani-
mals was born within me, because my
earliest recollection in riding- -was an
old carriage horse, a pony having been.
denied- me as being dangerous.

Everything was done to discourage
me, but I soon found some articles ^on
the subject, and, noticing that my
single rein bridle was not like the
show-ring bridle, I tore two bridles
to pieces and united them, making; a
double bridle.

Double Bridle Correct.
I learned to handle the four reins In

the easiest manner, and, fortunately,
found It was the correct way, the
snaffle on the outside and the curb In
the middle, as when I was little I
loved to drive and ride my goats and
dogs, even making a: set of double har-
ness for them, which was not very
pretty, but quite complete.

Now, I am Interested not only In
park riding;, but in polo and hunting,
although, as yet, I have never been
able to even see any of these sports.
Nevertheless, I hope soioe day, not
only to se-e but to be a participant In
them. c

Love of Animnla.
My happiest day was when T bought

my first horse, and, ever since I have
been utterly at a loss and miserable it
I have not one in my stable. If. when
a person sees a good horse he does not
at once become Interested and thrilled
by the touch, I know of nothing; to ex-
cite one to that love.

The difference classes of horses,
their qualities and management,- t
cannot relate. While I have read and
noticed very much, I have had too lit-
tle experience io -write on them.

DINNER DANCE HAS RIVAL

Health and Beauty Can Be Secured by Devotion
Athletics—Golf, Tennis, Riding and Swim-

ming Have Many Devotees Among the
Fair Athletes of Atlanta.

^ Bj Adrlenne Battej.
Apropos of fashion's latest demand—

a dark olive complexion—a rumor has
gone the rounds that a very attrac-
tive gul of. the younger set recently
sent to New Yortt for a preparation
to stain aer fair skin a deeper hue

it is that the young lady in

—will soon rival the dinner dance in
fa\or.

Vmong the tennis entnusiasts who
have courts on their o w n grounds, and
can play sets before breakfast, are
Edith and Elizabeth Dunson, Susie
Hallman and Mrs Henry Troutman
Seen frequently on the courts

By Harriett Broyles.
For the maid and youth seeking

pleasant diversion in the athletic field.
bordered with a tinge of romance, I, by
all means recommend tennis as the
game of games to Indulge in

It takes the energy and zealousness.
so characteristic of youth, and the ra-
pidity of motion that is necessary to
play the game well, prevents it from
becoming monotonous.

FROM THE BUSY MAN'S BRAIN;
RESTORES LIFE AND HEALTH

"I'd follow the springtim£ and play It
golf." ' llfe-

A man of the widest culture and
one who had studied closely the^prob-
1cm of life and how to get the most
ou+ of it was asked what he' would
choose, had he ample wealth and timo
at his disposal.

Tif« reply was. "I'd follow the

res-tores to health and prolongs

"Which Side Won?"
\ By Harriett Broyl«u

I .heard quite a funny little story t&e
ottie* day about one of our society -wo-
men who had never seen a game t
baseball.

Her husband, who is quite a fan. -
consented to take her to a game one
day on condition that she would not
ask foolish questions.

She promised and behaved beautiful-
ly, applauding at the right time, and^
really seeming to keep up with, the
game.

Her husband was quite pleased and

f only heighten your charms and make
Certain it is that the young lady in Seen frequently on ™ ,c™"* °f you more attractive to the masculine

question Is now the^most decided bru- Brookhaven, East Lake and the Dri /- * «
nette in town One of her friends, a ing eliib are Aimee Hunolcutt, Marian ***•
trifle bolder than the rest or. perhaps. Goldsmith, Irene Austin, Elizabeth

j>f getting sunburned! -^i^ -and piay golf."
My dear young lady, don't you know P

Theanswer of this philosopher finds
that the athletic, tanned and ros;& maid ready response In the hearts of
has supplanted the pale and $edat£ a reaQy reBp

girl of yesterday, and that every sun-
burn which you so greatly fear, would

doubt, dear reader, you are be-

One who plays regularly makes up
for time required for the game.

Golf helps one to do better work
and to do it more cheerfully.

Every one who has played the game on the way home he remarked,
faithfully will testify to its helpful "Dear, you seemed to understand the
effect. game wonderfully and didn't ask a

The course at East X*ake. where single question.'
most of our golf Is played, has had ghe said* "It was splendid, bat now

., 4wr ... -,_ _ . _ . a most wonderful influence for good that It is all over, may I ask you one
great majority of those who love the Hundreds of busy men, who heve felt question, "Which side wonT "
ancient game and hence It shall serve the wearing strain of business or pro-
as a suitable text for this article on fesslonal cores have found In the .game
golf playing. out there the one recreation w-hich

Few Undemtand It. ei ables them to keep up their work
It la to be deplored that in a city In the city and at the same time en- oh,

the size of Atlanta ao few people, com- Joy tins most wonderful of outdoor one ,

"Ask the Horse."
By Harriett Broyle**

I must tell this little story <m
our girls, who has since become

We reed-
The part women ha\ e plaj- ed in

Alaska will some da> be full} told. It
Is true that pioneering has largely en-
tered Into the general plan, but since
the day of a daily steamship or
through trains many of the towns
have ceased to be in the pioneer
dsas. The church and the home can
fe« found throughout all parts of the
territory, and even in those sections
'.aat are remote and where the winter
i«? severest the bishops and the travel-
ing minister have beaten down the
trail. Women's clubs are to be found
everywhere ancL the women of Alaska
have progresed along with their sis-
ter. In tfce states-

.thlet
I'\e g-one in for all kinds tnis spring—
tennis, riding-, golf and swimming."

New Eera tor Woman.
This wholesome pursuit of health.

Margaret Northen. Josephine Mobley
and the Misses Wlndle.

Amont? the Golfers.
Hildreth Burton Smith, Aurella Speer,

^ _= =

So, girls, get busy and soon become entnu3e over eolf who has once taken
devotees of the game of tennis

Kmma Kate Amorous, .Ue,a and Nora

it up in earnest
Only those who play the game1 for

its* real worth and the benefit , that
comes from this wholesome outdoorand incidentally good looks, the grow- Nellie Kiser Stewart, Adeline Thomas Stirling, Janie Cooper, Emma Lowry comes worn «»s ™™™*"?* " "" _

ing preference-for life in the great out- and Mrs. Hamilton Block are a few of Freeman, Mignon McCaj-ty. Laura An- sport know how to .wireciajce^ii_**»_
doors to the more artificial "pleasures, the many golfers who spend several 3Iey, Margaret McCarty, Mrs Marshal
is becoming so general as to be con- hours each day on the lin&s. McKenale, Mrs. Joseph Ehy. Mrs.
sidered not the least^ encouraging in- Swimming Is perhaps th-e most popu- Charles Shelton/"~3r., and others.
dication of a new era for woman, lar of all the mid-summer sports, and The summer girl has come into her

There are many familiar faces miss- participating in the water contests of own, and claims the right of way over
ing from the teas and brl<lge games the present season will be a group of, ihier tairer sls;ter who can not be per-
these balmy afternoons, and swim- young women who excel In this as wull suaded to part, even for the moment.
ming parties—in private pools, that as other athletic pastimes. The num- with straight Treats; Louis Colonials
are BvCfeBtare of,several country Homes ber Includes Helen Thorn, Lida Nash._ and "La I>orine." ' patty troutrtea.

joy every day.
There are scores of men playing at

East Lake, who* finding: the touch

weight of years and prolonging life
a score of years or more..

As an' instance of what the game

end

more fully and men beyond 6& «re
taking »P the one wholei
which makes oia as
wnile. _ fc

ly. So wonderful are' its influences rAs an-Instance of what the game flayed as the fame fS.ta g™«2?»£
upon one's health and happiness (tfaat does to prolong life there are thou- landscape, the ?£»"£«»£ JjJP1***™

sb r^t-statementa ~ be of- ^ja^M^-M^-s ^•sEwsggpss~ «s*. -** MLjaw?^-ssr JSTS sra-a^jsrs-ftass
because -&olt keeps them tn
condition—normal.

Golf rainbows
upon life.

It takes one away from every day
„ TbiB ^reat £ao£-4s -being understood

„„ tlnsla with new JrnvnlW*
perfect and puts tne player to love wlta^alt,

A "royal g&me, Jnaeed. 1« »oU. /-^
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BOOKS WORtH
FROM THE 1912-13 BOOKLISTS GOSSIPVrVOOif-

By MX*. Percfval Sneed.
""Please tell me a good new novel

to read,' is very much tile most fre-
quent request made of a. person who
,is in touch -with books In any -stray, and
It is a request ttiat has a, perpettiad
Interest. -" CXne would like to know of
a few new novels that are excellent
to read for oneself as well as to be
able • to recommend the same books to
others.

Out of the numbers of books looked
over and read Jn the last year a very,
very few can be put ircto such a list.
An'd tills Is ' not because the novels
tave been judged severely, but be-
cause being put to the rather simple
test (for a -story one would think) of
possessing- Interest, In most cases they
ta.il. Some Induced boredom at the
first opening of the book, and others
kept It at bay, but it courld always be
S.een peeping round the corner.

One slerhed for a good love story
which will (If It gets any chance at
all at the hands of the author) al-
ways hold one's attention. Or a really
g-ood detective story, or—

The year, however, has produced no
really great nove] at all, and surpris-
ingly few that even a confirmed reader
could pursue to the end.

Mrs. Humphry "Ward, on whom we
used to depend to tell us an Interest-
Ing an varied story of the great peo-
ple of England, with and occasional
bit of spice furnished by ladles like
Kitty Ashe and Lady Rose's da-ugh-ler,
has just re-ached the apex of dullness
In her nrenv book. "The Mating of
Lydla." If this slight mention serves
to warn any past admirer of Mrs,
"Ward from trying to read the book.
It will have fulf l led an excellent pur-
pose. The book la poorly worked out.
Impeccably middle class (as a novel)
and respectably dull..

H. G. "Welle started In to write a
very Interesting book In his "Mar-
riage," which, however, I will suppose
everyone to have read already. He
knows somethIng- Is wrong1 with some
modern marriages, bi^t cannot say
what . So more dulln^^as and a drag-
ged in sojourn in Lfabra.'dQr for the
marriage hero and heroine and dull-
ness again. If one really wishes to
read a delighttfufl book, and one which
may pass as new since it Is several
years old, let him or her try Wells'
"Kip«." It Is so delightful a- story
and so piquant in setting and action,
also so t rue to J i f p , that one half ex-
cuses him for unde r t ak ing In "Mar-
rlge" what he could not complete and
leading o.ne cm pleasurably for a
while only to be disappoi nt<>-d in the
last half of the book.

Another Disappointment.
William Lor-ko, who has undoubtfxl-

2y added to the joy of the English
reading nations in the past few years
has also a new book. "Stella Mar is."
which appeared ns a c o n t i n u e d story 'ri
Scribnt-r 's and is now out In book
fcrm. Here also ive have a disap-
p o i n t m e n t . The sparkle and odd i ty of
Marcus Ordeyne. the beloved vaga-
bond Sim,p!f Septimus and Ari slide
Pujol , are tfonp. let us hope only in
ot>pyance He tries his ha nil at a corn-
pa rUnn 0' y o u t h ;i nil pe r f ec t Inno-

ceooe. wltih youth dragged ttoroogh.
desolations o«f horrors unspeakable, tn
the two girls, Stella and Unity. Also
he plans a tremendous hero in John
Rlsca who Is to be blgr, ugly, blunt, and
fascinating. He maik«® hi« point ot
the contxas* of th« two girls, but
does It by bringing Into the " ooolt
depths of human cruelty that hurt the
mind as one read« and seem wrong be-
cause the book Is not a grre&t bo6fr
and the details are uselessly us«d. Jobr
remains -big and ugly to the end. buf
never fascinating1; only e lumpish sort
of person. Perhaps it might ba e&Bleer
to have said In the beginning also. *T>o
not read "Stella Marts." It does i*ot,
however, produce the fatigue that
"Marriage" and "The Mating of I^ydta,"
do, as there Is an unwholesome aJr of
accomplishment and movement, but in
the end the reader f«els a vacancy and
knows there has been much ado about
nothing. As Ri*ca !s heavy and duU
and lumpish and the fortunate lover
not interesting:—what's the u«e?

Arnold Bennett hswa wrKten .no novel
during this time, but anpther English-
man has sent us over one book of ex-
cellent quality that makes and Instant
appeal to the reader, and later, several
others that In their way are worth
reading. The newcomer Is Richard
Pryce, and the best of hte novels is
"Chris top her." It la "his last book and
therefore his most finished, and Is a
thoroughly Interesting story of a
yo-uhg man's life told from the- very
beginning, but with none of the hor-
rors of the three-vorlujned, , two much
deta-ilea-btographJcal effect that we
have suffered at the hands of Holland's
"Jean Christopher." Pryce's Ohristoplter
Is an English lad with fortunate sur-
roundings who Is able to make his bow,
live to his young manhood, and have
a very exquisitely told and exquisite-
ly painful love affair within tbe bounds
of a moderately sized book. He is a
hero that at once wins the <heart, the
love affair breaks one's heart, and th«
book Is one of the best novels of tbe
year.

The next book of Pryce's that -would
Interest a number of readers IB
"Jezebel." The heroine Is an Engllsth
girl of high birth and breeding, a
beauty, and a perfectly straightfor-
ward character. Her whole life Is
romantic from the time her father, the
arbitrary old lord, who could not be
pr.ainsald, horrifies the rector and the
congregation at her christening. Being
asked to name the child, ihe hands over
a slip of paper on which the name
Jezebel Is written. The rector can only
obey, and the old Inr<3 gives a tri-
umphan t look at his timid young wife,
whom he wrongfully suspects and
takes this means to mortify.

Tho story is Interesting from be-
•cr lnn ing to end, as there is a more
than Capulet -Montague fued to be
overcome before high-spirited, beauti-
ful and in the end almost broken-
h parted Jezebel can be allowed the
man of her choice. If, after reading
these two hooks. one wishes to go
fur ther , there lg a clever human
Ftmly, "The Burden of a "Woman." and

Mrs. Rorer's new book of

recipes is just the help you

need these hot June days—

for it gives the best recipes

for all the most delectable

salads and the various salad

dressings, made more deli-

cious than ever with

WESSON salad OIL
Good salads save a lot of cooking in the
summer-time—and this book of Mrs. Rorer's
offers many salad suggestions. Also it gives
recipes for making everything under the sun,
from soup to dainty pastries—shows the
advantages of cooking with oil—Wesson Oil
—and making all these things more palatable
as well as more digestible.

Wesson Oil is choice enough for the most
delicious and delicate salad1 dressing—yet it
is economical—economical enough for all
cooking. 30 c a full quart can—no more than
lard and only a third as much as butter or an
imported olive oil anywhere near so good.

Light will spoil any pure oil. Bottles are
often short measure. Wesson Oil is always
put up in full measure tin cans. The net
weight plainly marked on the can.

Ask your grocer for this book of Mrs. Rorer's
or write to us mentioning your grocer's name.

The Southern Cotton Oil Company
24 Broad Street, New York City

Savannah JV«p Orleans Chicago

more or less kin- K It does not ran
l>ack to Adam. It does to a. cell, any-
way.

Some of this plant family

- "they are, tney are
desperately
that old

Pln.nl la arounS or one So one JiaS 'best not throve s
who fly all to the other. ..So.many live In borne*'JBM:^

piece*.. , ' as glaas as glass cte be! ; -Jj.v/lJrS
None of i» lltoes to hear of the r— • " .V :-*;.:̂ .

skeleton In our own closet. Who even ftofvtioa '&i£i

eve risen In the world? Why taunt Have 1 enough civic knowledge''t*'}:
fee artstocrattc Celery with his enable me to check unintelligent O*8- 'J
giandalre—a wild, bitter, disagreeable cials and undesirablle oivtc-rplans *nd;'; - j
eld creature? Quite true, the culture to Bupport good ones? -.',' : i- 'a'
Ot Colonel Celery is only skin deep.
If his volet, the gardener, should nes-
lect him bat a week or two -what a rer
lapse we should see! How touehin^ly
human! As the German s&ys. ,"I>aB
Itomroit in der •besten JPamilieD vor."

There are lots of others in the same
beat. Take that strong and etalwart
fellow. Hemp, ot the Kentucky region.

human ' ways ab<
useful; -they are
nuisances-; they are even
wicked! You remember
Greek Hemlock and his connection
with that terrible poisoning attaJr In
TVhlch one Socrates figured.

There are plants so de^?ae7>1D.. ^*»n
sunk tn filth and slime -that theoTners Thero eonia t6 no more law-abiding
don't want to claim them ana say. cltizen y ,̂, Hemp—such an upholder
"If they are any relation at all. n ja o{ y,,, majesty of the law that he (has
so far off It doesn't count! • Even tneir actualiy j,un,g criminals by the neck
njost intimate Mends, the botamsia. tln they wero fleaa. vet. do yon
admit that if they are good for any- kDOWi when Hemp lives In the tropics
thing, nobody knows what It is poor ha Js aiwaya tun of hasheesh? Fear-
shiftless things, only fit to make room fujly ^SBtIKUtid, And a visionary of
for something better. . the worst type!

And the Parasites who live on other Even the Grape family Is riot ex-
people!—some pretending to get a gjupt. And who «o popular? Such
living out of the ground awhite. then ioveiy people! So carefully tended, so
impudently giving it up aitosether. ,
Christmas Mistletoe, hopelessly de-
pendent as she ds. Is so shameless with
it all that she /taunts pearls in tne
faces of toer neighbors. True enough,
they are only Imitations, not even
Eoman! Some of these parasitic
wretches get fat on the very Ute-
blood of their .benefactors. killing
them In the end.

Then look at the greedy
that run

RICHARDS
SMITH

DEALERS IN

Fine Western Meats,
Poultry and Game
822-24 PEACHTREE ST.

Bell Phones Ivy 38 and 96.
Atlanta Phone 1942.

growths
ver the weak, taking away
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MRS. P. G. 1TGOVERN,
Chairman of organizing committee of Woman's Edition, to whom large credit

is due for her splendid work.

another readable story called "Ele- good picture of the domestic life of
mentary Jane." that period when for the woman of

Srdnor Hurrlaon'a New Novel. comfortable circumstances there was
This Is the second novel of Henry nothing to do without the home and

Sydnor Harrison, the young writer little within, and gives also a clear
whose "Queed" met with a great and a account of the origin
deserved success. "V. V.'s Eyes" Is a
longer and even a better story than
"Queed." It will appeal to a great
many readers. Posslblfy not to so
widely diversified a set as did "Queed,"
but It can be heartily recommended.
He again lays his scene In his beloved
Richmond, and the book Is a deeply
Interesting narrative of the rescue of
the soul of a beautiful young woman
from the ignoble depths to which her

the origin of the modern
woman movement In America.

of Jeana,"

both food and sunlight. And—would
sou believe It?—the most triilins,
•weedy ones have the most children-
Mrs. Chlekweed will ruar a .great
ravenous brood on your young blue
grass, without any nurse at all, defy
ing the cold; while the young orchid
in the conservatory has the croup and
the measles, requiring a Scotch gar-
dener and a steam heater to pull him
through. .

Favored families get tato society,
go to dinner-daJices and the opera-
Em it won't do to take up their con-
nections. It would make Double Vio-
let faint to remind her of her old
cousin, Ipeoachunna. And Lilly of the
Valley—this was tola me privately—
is not too for removed from those
common Onions. Let not American
Beauty grow too swell—she Is very
large 'already—Ion some of these
tiresome "oldest inhabitants" of At-
lanta remember that her grreat-great-
sreat-grandmother. Wild Rose, could
afford but one silk petticoat, and lived
in the dead country. She could climb
a tree well enough, or a rail fence, bu-t
was never at a cotillion In her life.
Some people who don't get Invited out

Mrs. Crab Apple, for instance—and
what a sweet rosy girl she was to be
sure, little as you would think. It to
see her yellow skin and wrinkles—
well, Mrs. Crab Apple says

EUGENE OBERDORFER
Resident Manager.

Disability, Accident, Health, Automobile, Burglary, Plate Glass
Insurance and Bonds.

Branch Office Fidelity and Casualty Company ef New York
302-312 GRANT BLDG.

Marcus Loeb & Company
Manufacturers of

"The Mechanic" Overalls and. Pants

"Socialism and tbe EtMca
by Vedder.

An account, both historical and phil-
osophical, of socialism In Europe and American Beauty keeps late hours a-nd
America. Interesting to read and val- looks very wilted after a night out!
uable to a reader who wishes to he Then, there's Pink Carnation an
Informed on a topic of Increasing Bridesmaid Rose and their like. They
force-. The writer, like all people who are all very well—sweet young things. *
start out to prove a theory, loses a But I know people—'good people, too—

mother's training had consigned it. certaln sense of proportion, and in the w-ho prefer the company of their far-
She learns to think, to dare to speak emj «quotes scripture for ht f f own pur- off relatives, the Orange, the Peach

poses;" but the book is scholarly to a
sufficient extent, and gives an Im-
partial view of the socialist movement.
The lack of proportion comes when he

the truth to her own hurt, and, finally,
alas! to love. Really Carlisle Heth, as
we leave hor at the end, is one of the
most appealing figures In modern fic-
tion. A n d ' w e begin toy thinking her
a worldly little minx. She and the two
men who influence her l ife are the
three characters around whom the book
centers, but the minor characters are
excellently drawn, and one loves the
home of the cheerful, happy and clever
"•poor relations." Hugo Canning, the
New York nrulti-mlllloiiaire, who la
one of Carlisle's lovers, Is rather a
triumph for a young author, as he does
not fall into the error of making him
the millionaire of y-ellow newspapers
and light fiction, 'but shows the well-
bred man of Intelligence who has Im-
proved his tremendous opportunities
and knows how to use his inherited
wealth. The assurance he feels and
his surprise" at finally finding himself
really ready to capitulate to a "provin-
cial" are very well done. He Is evi-
dently studied from life, as Is "the
faithful Willie. Kerr," who acts as a
sort of social secretary to Mrs. Heth
and Carlisle In his off hours from busi-
ness.

The Richmond setting has a charm,
all its own, and the writer shows a
distinct advance in his craft- "We for-
give hitn his strain of DeMorgan-!sm
because we are all fond of Z>eMarogan.

BOOKS NOT ^FICTION.
It would be sad to leave the realm ot

romance behind us except that we have
just faced the sadder fact that th e
realm is either further away at pres-
ent than usual or that its portrayers
are fallln-g by the way. J hope, how-
ever, the near future will show that
they were only pausing to take tireath.

In the work-a-day world of biogra-
phy, natural history and sociology.

and th* Pear families. It's odd, but
they seem to please all tastes.

Not one of the vegetable four hun-
dred can afford to snub th,e plain

tries to compress the New Testament Ca>bba^-e, Beans, Potatoes and Turnips,
into the socialistic doctrine. if they do* live In the kitchen garden,

• they 'have the respect of the solid
"Tbe Llfirbter Side of Irish Life." by

Blrmlnijrbaih.
A breezy, well-illustrated, charming

account of Ireland and Us people by
the novelist mentioned above. Is full
of gems such as the reply of the Cath-
oli-c priest when the Church .of Eng-
land clergyman asked him to "explain
purgatopy." "You might go further
and fare worse than purgatory," said
the father.

•have the respect
element of the community. Some of
our. presidents have Known and liked
them well. Inviting them to their
family dinners.

Then, perhaps you have heard that
story about the Skunk Cab-bagea? But
let us draw the line at scandal! It is
very true that the- Skunk Oajb-bages are
not in good odor. People will talk.

For the remainder of this sea- j

son we are giving a great re-

dliction .on all

Trimmed Hats
V •B̂ B̂ *Ŝ IP«Ŝ B̂ MB̂ B»Sl̂ BlS«B̂ »WB«̂ Ŝ S»»»B̂ B»Ŝ BlB̂ «Ŝ «BB«̂ B«»»lB̂ B̂ «S»«B»Bl̂ B»«̂ B̂̂ S»̂ B̂ B̂ B»B̂ Ŝ Ŝ BMBB*B«

Mrs. E M. Buchanan
342 Edgewood Ave.

Take Inman Park Car.

"Humanly SpeaklnK." by Samuel M.
Crotber*.

A delightful book of essays by our
very best living American essayist. So
filled "with humor and common sense,
and shrewd comment on various phases

free country where
breathe.

there Is room to

"Life of the Spider," by Fabre.
More fascinating than a fairy tale,

like every book that comes from
_ _ _ _ Fabre's pen. His style even in tran-
of American life, that one chuckles as siatlon Is so exquisite that one would
one reads. "In the Hands of a Re- be repaid even If he did not make his
ceiver" is the gem of the book, aua n subject matter so alluring. 'Maeter-
tremendous corrective for those who Unck has called 'him the "Homer of th..
have allowed themselves to be caught insects," which title he has fully
In the whirlwind of too many righteous earned.
efforts at once. One reading will Insure
moderation. Higihly recommended to
everyone who Is finding life too stren-
uous.

41 Spirit ot American Literature,'
John Maey.

'«A Vallnnt Woman," by Sf. F.
This book Is called by the author

"a contribution to the educational
problem." It Is so deep In its phil-
osophy, so sound In Its comments on
the best and worst of what our In-

Tihe writer has performed the rather struction does for the children ot the
remarkable feat of making a volume oi race that not only eve-y teacher. But
the kind Interesting. It is this to a every father and mother should read
high degree and his estimate of the it. This would Insure It rather a large
writers he has chosen Is most dls- circle which H will probably i}ever^get.
cernlng. Has almost the best appre- The style is delightful;
elation of Emerson in print, and a charming references,
very good one of L,anler. This book Is reader better off

It is full
and leaves tet

"«~,..-... -....*, ^u«« ,=, .,,~^. than before It was
where we step when we leave the weii printed, attractive to look at, and read. It grew out of the writer's feel-
world of romance, there appears to bo would make a charming gift book. ing of great obligation to her own
a very well-filled book shelf. Some of - .
the volumes that stand gathered there "ChanRtner Cblnese,w by Rosa.
we will briefly mention. Only It must
be remembered that these are not the
only goo-d books of the kind that 'have
appeared, but a selection from several:
"Mary Twain, A Blosrrapby,** by Albert

Btpelow Falne.
A fascinating account of the life of

the most Interesting figure In nine-
teenth century letters. Being prac-tic- tive book, and written by
ally autobiographical, it Is Inimitable sociologist, but leaving one
In style. As the range of Its setting
Is from the wild west of the forties to
European courts. It may well be called
an Odyssey.
"A Sniall Boy and Other*," by Henry

early teacher,
to deserve the

woman so unusual as
title.

Nearly two years tn print, but a
very clear presentation of the most
Important facts in Chinese life and
the modern movement. Gives, also, a
wonderful impression of the country,
the crowded condition, bhe tremendous-
ly intensive living made necessary by
the large population. A most Instruc-

trained

l»y [Frances!

renewed

"The Children's Ueadlnsr,
f JenUlnn Olcott. . . , —-

Very much the best book of the kinil SZ
that has appeared In print. The writer gT
has had wide professional experience, fc
and knows her subject thoroughly.
This book will serve as a sure guide

L.*I««U to the mothers who prefer to buy for
•Ith the themselves their children s books, and

thankfulness for living In a to direct their reading.

With the tenderness which Is due to
his subject, the early l i fe of his dis-
tinguished brother, William James, the
novelist of sophistication becomes in
this volume the writer of simple and
exquisite English. The volume Is a
charming essay into the Held of child
life, and, besides his own personality
and that of the youitg William, we
have glimpses of the beat New York
life of the time, and some European
society as a discerning- child saw it
One Is rejoiced to read that the younp
Henry, with the universal Instinct ol
children, sought to play with the com-
panions of William James and Wil-
liam himself, who was 16 months older.
He learned then that this was a bridg-e
of time too long ever to be crossed, as
the future greatest of American mod-
ern philosophers remarked sternly.
"You can't, 'cause I play with boys
that swear and curse."
**G«OPSe Mer*dt*h»a tetters," (A Strong;

Human Document.)
Letters in two volumes. A brilliant

and illuminating light thrown on the
great novelist and his life and work by
his correspondence collected here. A
very strong1 human document. -
"Why Women Are So," By Mary Rob-

erta Coolidfge*
The very best of the "women" books

of this year — and they have been
legion. The writer Is a trained thinker,
a professor of sociology, and In a bril-
liant and interesting survey has mar-
shaled the facts In regard, to the Amer-
ican woman from the time of the col-
onies to the present day. She points
out clearly the tremendous value ot
the ettler woman, the comparative
uselessness of the early and middle
nineteenth century woman, draws a

A LABEL
WITH A. MEANING

—^
If the women of this country would in- |

vestigatethe

PLAYER
PIANO

Particular people are toell acquainted with this brand.

They recognise it as the badge of supremacy in

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GEORGIA CANE SYRUP

its influence on the home life, the splen- 3
—4

did entertainment it affords all members |

of the family, keeping the children at |

| home—they would find that it would 3
-•*

help immensely to solve the problems |

with which they are confronted.

Come to see us and let us show you 3

our line of Players. Then you will agree =j
3

with us that your home cannot afford to 3

be without one.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 Peachtree Street

ATLANTA, GA.



Splendid Work BeingDone by Mrs. Littleton

ife

} CLUBS ALONG LfffES
OF PUBLIC HEALTH

By Or. France* Bradley. *
In the beginning Women s clubs were

organized for the purpose of getting
women out of their homes giving them
change and dUerslon from the routine
and monotopv of household affairs
but mam a woman eved askance the
proposition however allurinir A club
woman fort-v ^ ears ago would have
ruff led the pere-nitv of a small town
morp than a e»ffragette todas Thourh
rlul activities of tho<=p da5 s wore per
f«ctl\ harmless hlstor\ classes liter a
turo and drama classes stud's of mo<1
em languages and the li^*1 ^t the
old pioneer ^orosis ploT ed through
deep waters of prejudice strucl? the
breakers of obstacle and intagonlsni
ndKidua-1 and organized but ateadilv
urel's phe keot Tier course attached

jne hark after another till todo^ the
fleet sails the blue seas with the

searchlights of the world upon her en
dea'vnrs

And strangelv enough the \o\age to
Clubdom though It led avra\ from
horn** has nrcled around the globe anrl
Is no-n headed straight for that goal
"Women s club work toda^ has Its
strongest expression in thp develop
mpjit of t^p horn** st rengrthening th"
w oman as w ife as mother and home
maker

Alread* ^hamhprs of rommei ce
boards of h pa 1th of trade a nd edu a-
tion ire rpooe:nl7lng "Women s rlubs RS
potent ia l f iL to r s in nnv upl i f t ing \voik
and together thp\ are doing1 rnorp tttan
eithei onld do ilone tow a t ds raisins
t IIP pfff P H C V of our *tatp

Stiidv of lion nn«l M omen
< i^ irs as a heT t i f l e i or as a health

pro^os j t on is hecornins t i e s tudi ot
m^n and u omen al ike f\ ie clubs are
being organ i?ed in schools that our
hi ldren n ^ a ^ l ea rn ths jnpoi tanoo of

r - U l C f l nnd itc rpli t ion to proor} i t l y e n
sh ip

Sani ta t ion thp w a t c h w o r d of prp\ en

Jhas b«en tried, oat In the tropics
to tne satisfaction of the world,

are applying it by cleaning; up our
homes and our cities aa never before
"We are working fo»- pure water, dean
milk screened homes and^ public
buildings* better sewerage, better dis-
posal of garbage and waste

We are establishing nurseries for^
babies of factory mothers penny"
lunches for school children open all
schools and out of door sleeping quar
ters all over the state

Parent teacher organizations are
bringing close fhosf* tw. o factors for
a better understanding of our children

We ha^ e medical Inspection ol
schools Installed in man\ cit\ and

county schools clinics b% dentists ape
cialists and general pract i t ioners

A hoi I nil .DrlnKInK Cap
We hav e praoticallv abolished the

common drinking cup In Georgia sub-
stituting !ndl-\ idual cups or bubbling
fountains "Women s clubs have in
manv places bought and equipped play
grounds that the little folk*; may not
only ha^ e the beautif ill parks but may
learn the value of team work

"W e are <=tudA ing the cause a.nd pre
v*>nti<m of tubeiculosis typhoid fever
malaria and eonta-ffious diseases co
operating with other organizations
along thos« Hues "W e ourselves and
o-ur children are studying domestic
srlrn-oe marketing' food \alues and re
jolce oh ye men money \alues

But oar public health efforts are
barely begun We are ho-ping great
things of our legislature bv \ \a j of
real lavws for women and children We
war t

\\ bat W> \% nut.
Better compulsory ed uca.tlon

laws for good health and efh
ctenry are mainl^y mattterfa of edu
cation

Better child labor laws that our
little children mary be given a
chance to grow and develop and
H e*r •«.01 k suilled to their age
and strength

\ -woman physician In every
almsho-us_e and Ins t i tu t ion -\vher £
there are women Inmates

A vtoman Inspector In every In

stftution Tvh
are emploj ed

Better housing conditi-ons i fac-
torj districts and negro settle-
ments

Better homes for our working
gdrls

A state homo for wa,vwaxd slrla
Ag^e of consent raised to . ght

een^
Better la,ws controlling: th.^ reg

Istra-tlon o.f vital statistics Up-m
the enactment of this legislation
depends the mtegrit\ of child
labor compulsory education age
of tr nsemt and inheritance la-w^S
iso-ie o^ tbesf law^ could be en
fort-ed without previous birth *-e>r
astration Miss Lathrop chief of
t e Tederal Children s bureau sa^ s
tha t between 1900 and 1910 t w o ami
a half mdllion chi ldren died in U e
United States theii bii ths uni eg
Istered and unno-tired What bus!
ness enterpri^p would tolerate such
bookkeeping7—recording^ all out
go but no Income
Last but n t Ipa-st we must ha\p a

workilng Know Ipdge of the serial e\H
in our mt<ist If we would protect our
children and th*1 generations to come
1>o-rn untold and unnecessary suffei
Ing and crime L-ong1 enough -we have
closed our p\es and eirs to aJmobt tin
believable facts but such InactK H> is
lnexcusa.b!p—it 1s criminal The PV 11
Is among us— it threatens p\ er\ child
In Georgia the Inno ent irtd protect
ed as well is the waif "\A hat are -WP
doins about I t**

The Social F\ II
fane 4ddams saj s tha t -f pel cent

of \mf> i i ran g-h Is bet-ween 16 and 20
are -working Kirls John D Rockefel
lei ir states as the result of his in
\ psti^a + ion*- that less than 1 *> per cent
of thp prostitutes of thit, country are

m* What^ of the-SS ,
or what is reBponelN** \

In on« year 1.700 >oungr Rlrl» *nroutfi
from New Tork to Chicago have dis-
appeared, are lost to the -world and
to their families, who are in man;T
cases unable financially to make any*
investigation *

Sometimes we forget that our coun-
try while free to tfce virtuous. !a aJao
freec^to the libertine, yet our little
grtrls go to school. aw> to work, travel
(from city bo city l&aorsnt, untrained,
helpless L&t us study carefully th»
questions of

1 Small pa,\ alKm Ing none of
tr e normal \vn-olesome pleasures
of vouth

2 Over work weakening morally
and ph\stcalli anj human belns

3 Depra\tt> of man
4 !>ack of training due to mock

modesty of parent and teacher
It Is up to the club women of Geor-

gia, and to the club men to give tills
subject tbeir best effort

Does .Education Pay?
It is sometimes asked Does an

education pay' Here Is an answer
from a contributor to our of our best
knoT% n magazines

Does H pay to learn to make life a
glory Instead of a gfrind1* Does it pay
to open a little w ider the door of a
narrow life' Do^s !t paj to add power
to the lens of the microscope or tele
scope9 Does It pay to know how. to
take the dr*. dreary- drudgrery out ot
life** T>oes it pay to taste the e^hflara-
tlon of feeling one s power untold
Does it pay to push one s horizon far
ther out in order to get a wider out-
look or clearer \lsion''

1 op \t the le t t Mi** Mar in i \\ I mluon , in the centei, Jttlu^on
Jefferson at the bottom the [eflerson home

giave, at the right, Thomas

The, e f f o i t s made bv Mrs Mart in T\
Ivit t l^i ir w l f f of Congressman L.JttSe
ton if N e w ^ ork tn induce the con
grcss a t "U tish n^ton to b u j M m t t < el n
the homp Ovf Thomas TefCerson ha, \«
attracted n a t i > i H I <ind in fact in t^r
na ion 11 <tt t e n t i n n

\s Is v, \\ know i \Ionticello was the
horn >f 1 homas lefffrson It Is lo
ca t rd a few miles t*a*st of- Charl jtlp*-
•\ 1lle \ a on the t >p o-f a mount t i n
bv tha t riri irif* w h l r -b forms a p/irl r

th*1 ^ o u t h w p H t m o u n t a i n s The mou i
tam is iSO feet ti ,~,h and stands i l l
a.1 m ' t (<i ne nt t pris*} sjsioti of t h p
JpflV son f i n l l v In 1 ""* > and remained
In 1 Is. fa.mil unt i l aft th t ieath f
Thomas Jefferson on Jul\ 4 1 ^ 6 shad
well his h i t h p l a ^ e |s located at the
foot of tl" e m o u n t a i n and was burned
in I ' 0

W hen M I pffe i sm w a s about 21
years old hf began the ere-" tion ot i
mansion on the t ip of the m o u n t a i n
a.nd was his on n a i hitect The pla'-e
•was bu i l t I i hi* slaves and in thf se
ea rU rfa% s e\ ( \thing about the e r t l r
tbt b l l s h r r e r L hid to be minufactur 1
on the spot l i e m ule his o\\ n bi l i_ks

w r n i p l l hi*; own r A Is d i s t r i c t ed hii
o\\n \ 1 i les ^.n i t i l i n e J I K ov, i t la
bin r^: 11 plar \ s n 01 ple t« 3
for t h l r t veai*. ai I t th t tim Mr
TefTt MO i hid bec -n i r - nrfsl lent of t i e
I n i t r -d st ite1?

(. luot. tn U!N Mouututii Home
M I f f f e i - . n f und it lie ^s^arj to

sell i ^ r t or hi M t s t i t e in ->rd r to meet
h s « h J i ^ a t J »nv H Jt h^ «i 11 I i fi
ten i nn«U t •> Mont i ^11 » hib mouii
taJi home

The w i Id nrtf f a i ie i\ i i h M I f f
feis n \ V e i du i i g his lo IK publ L

ne i V i . Erht t his h v j t l i h l e Home
manv th m--aniK »f gue^t^ and dur i K
the last if n \ t LI « oC his l i f e th*
pi^(.G w as t d l i H Hive with \1si tor
from all pti i t s of the •wvu'ld

A l t fefferson died on JuU 14 1 *?26
Property Houwht for »7 000

The p l a « e J s end^i to h i s executor
Thorn<ife I ffi, so i Randolph hie f a x o
f t e K i n n d s o n but o \ A oun t of th( In
v o l v e d ronri t i n of Mr 1<?F(fr*mn *. ^**
tatt I t was neces^ar\ t > mak i siH
and a f t e r a few years th pro] i t\ w
b o u g h t h\ f^ tnes T K ^ i c l n f S ot '

Mr F U i U d v a d \ r r t t s rl t in pi i f i
salt i id t was pm ch is d 1 «. a) 11 11

t i lah 1 evj In 1SJ4 He held the place
ui til 18fi3 and left it bj will tn the
pe >p ie of the I nt ted State^ nhe rela
ti es of l aptain Ijevy ront sted the
•will 011 the gi onand that the devise vvis
too indef ini te
too indef in i te Tt flnallv came In to
possession oT Tefferson M F e\ \ the
present o*\ ner

Tlu e\et utoi of Mr Teffei s n
1 homas St ffor«on K a n d o l n h w hei he
came to pell the Mi e i r s e i \ e d t« >
d r*"^ for a I i i 1\ R L\e a i d \\ h
the r ght of ingi ess in i j eg ess th i ^ t
f n burial purposes It is in t h i s l l t t l
gi ^e\ard tha-t the lemams of Thom is
T ffpi son He hurled and n l mgside > T
h i n man% of his de^ endants pr inc ipd!
1\ memriers of the Randolph Ta\ lor
an! Ruf t ln families

\ eeds Xo Description
\s was safd b\ a noted wri ter The

man=ion Itself needs no descripttor
Its portico is as f a n l l i a r to the \mer
i,in PS e as the P'oi tlco of Mount ^ e
i on an i \rllngton

Hi s Ijittleton is actlvel> at work
In her p itrlotit effort to i n d u e * t1

t n i t ed N t a t c f a congress to p ir h
pi >pt 11\ on behalf of th go\ ei

•^1 P hi1- ' foi med an orprani^gtt 'On know n
HS the M i n t i ello assoc-iitlon slmlla
t<^ the Mo in t \ ernon assoc u t lon Th^
hnn i ar\ ad\ lsnr\ boa rd of this ass j
< l a t ion is oompjsed o.f \ er\ rnan\ or

the most notable men ind vtomen of
the ouii t i -v In e'v ei \ n a l K of l l f -
s u f h men and wo men foi ins tance i
Hon rosej: h Thoate < harles Dana Gib
son S rid tor Hoke Smith Spnatnr Gore
of Oklahoma Hon A\ int,ton Churrhi l l
M^rs \\ ildorf \stor Mrs Henrv SAI,^
man and \ P I I man; othei s

D u i ' n s ihe last session of congie^s
a esolution was offered foi the ap
polntmeiu of a < jmmi t t ee to i n v e s t
[rate the r n t i r p mat te r and w h i l e th s
f i U d of pissdge Mrs Lit t leton is i
w h i t dis ou inged i d IB s t i l l a - . t i \ e l
n t w 01 k t r> a reor j lp l i sh thp nd des I eo
It i s hel ie \ed b\ \ P I \ man o i \ e i s u n t
w i t h th( fcitmtlon that hi the ro i sp
of t j m r sht i\ i l l prevai l i h f> amM
11 n ai d as a result Monti t Ilo wil
1 ass t > a nd be ome The propel t^ o*"
the United states the same as Mo in t
\ ernnn and \rl ins:Vnn the homes n"
T\ a sh lng ton and Lee and when th i t
da d.: n\e^ ill t he people of the
T nited Mates and all the peoples of
the -K orld will be permitted, u n d j

S^ernmental s ipei % i s fon to jo^rne^
to Montl< ello thp home and bii thplac
of lef ferson the a u t h o r of the Decla
rat on r f Independence ind the thli i
president f the I nited States

\ROL1M A\ \1TFR R \ \DOIPII

Beautiful White
Stones

Mounted Right
in Artistic Settings at Less

than Prices Quoted
by the

Better Jewelers

New Lot of Diamond and
Pearl LaValheres

Also Pendants at Extra Low

Values

Provident Loan Society, Inc.
14 Auburn Ave.
W. E. McMlllen

MARIST SUMMER SCHOOL
PEACHTREE & IVY

High School
Studies

6th, 7th and 8th Grade
Studies

Geometric Drawing
Freehand Drawing
Typewriting (Touch S\stem)
Penmanship (Palmer Method)
Arithmetic (Practical")
Reading
Grammar
Spelling
Composition
Letter \\nting

This is not coaching for dehciencie1-
It is for greater mastery
Ft 1*1 to redeem otherwise idle hours
(Manv bovs waste the summer hohda\s>
The studies are all utilitarian
Tuition tor six \\eeks, $1500
Hours g to 12 on school davs
juK 1st to \ugust 9th

Ni-M'SPAPFRl
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TALLULAH FALLS INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL STATE*

A MONUMENT TO GEORGIA CLUB WOMEN

THE ROMANCE *oV A HILL IN HABgRSHAM

IN
FOR ROADS

Georgia Is Under Obligation to

Her People to Furnish Com-

petent Highway Board:

Wholesale mid Retail .
Bicycles, Motorcycles
And Auto Accessories

EIYEA-AUSTEI1CO., 35N. Pry or St.

At the left, members of Tallulah Falls Junior Civic league; in the center, Miss A. L. E. Blackshear, principal; Mrs. H. N.

Clark telling the children an Uncle Remus story in front of Model Home.
remember, it was no dignity, to abide by parliamentary law

Tallulab Fall* Industrial «cbanl
In own*-d and operated by thr- <ieor-
jrin Federation of i'lah*. whicb I*
the only nnf of thf* »tate federa-
tion* whioh tboH absolutely orvn»
a »4;hool.

A fully equipped Moboolboaae and
n model bom« for teachers and
boarder* are placed upon a five-
a«T* tract, the igitt to th.e federn-
tfon by Minn Sara E. White.

The Georgia Power company bnn
placed eleetrleity ID both bntiding*
and alone; the once- dark, road
which u»ed to be a terror to the
Klee club's evening meetings. From

the

that autumn afternoon like a terrace
of ex tra.vacant landscape gardening1,
Hrxuriant "exceeding a b u n d a n t l y above
all that we could ask or think.*

"What a blessing to see H now!" I
cried, "for wi thout doubt this Is the
best t ime of all the year; the place is
in Us K-lory." Never had I st>cn such
br i l l i ance of color, fairly intoxicating
in its richness and beauty—maples
burn ing crimson, sumacka, oaks, sour-
wood, a. deeper, richer red; hickory,

oldenrod, brown-eyed Susans, in their

picture. And, remember. It
ord.Mr, »choo,house and schoo! home, with dtl.sence t o writ. » ;
It was there because some of our rectly. and. best of all, to have a
Georgia women had a vision, and the good time" most heartily. They sing
vision "came true"—the Tallulah Falls and play, read papers, make talks, and
indus t r i a l school, which is the beauti- even have de«bates. The teachers are
f u l work of the Georgia Federation of devoted to the work, because the boys
clubs.
EAGER FOR THE WORK.

They were eager for the work, and
found the Ideal place for it at Tallulah,

in the beginning-, b-ut no longer

and girls respond to the Ideals that
are Bet before them and the appeals
that are made to them.

THE CIVIC LEAGUE'
For Instance, the civic league sprang

frol . lenrod. ftrown-eyea auaans, m yi... growing, developing all the up like Jack's bea-nstalk. verily In a.
yellows mos, beautiful of all colo.s ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂  stron;g and thnv_
with the browns and fa i thfu l Sreens fc ngt b(j_
blinding all into natures magic ha.- Interest U arouses as an Miss Blackshear, with the charm and

ah. the mis-
love and

h
my way; and the mission
sion is as lonf? and as hard
service. That's all.

Once upon a time, in the .-wonderful
mountal na of Ha hers barn, 1 walked
alons H. red and wlnd inar road — rather
red and v r ry wl n fl i n £T — a n d as T ca in e
to a sudden tu rn in my walk I looked
ah**ad, and th^re , on the side of this
noi th Georgia hill, stood n. c o u n t r y
school house, and near it a brown
shingle an4 stone cottage. That Is the

NOTHING ORDINARY HERE.
But It ivas no ordinary srhooJno-use,

and n o ordinary Georgia hill that I

^ s tand "because of its
good to the mocuntaln

-

trei>s s t i l l held their bright berries. no QilV PUPH:
li t t le red tongues telling of liist

WM 5s/=,si"jsrs
had brought its arbutus and slipped ?Plr_Itua.J.
away. A p r i l came in pink clouds o£
p pitch blooms and crabapple. w h i t e
clouds of dogwood and nests of blue

'Twas In May, however, that -the
mounta in side veri ly came Into -Its
own; the laurel seemed almost to cover «ase
the earth and outdid all else In its ex- Deserve
quisite loveliness.

June rhododendron and fern and

ideals and how eagerly and
thoroughly they do Rlean!

I took tea, with them som&
ago. and found them true, gentle folk
at the table and In the parlor. Many
city-bred boys and girls mig-ht well
Imitate their table manners and their

In conversation. The teachers

the children naturally have aspirations
to be like them.

The Friday Night Glee club and the

form in order to enter "vlth honor-
able mention." By the next morning
Tallulah had Its face washed and Its
hair combed. And easier boys and
girls became noemters '»f the civic
league, magna, cum laude! The moth-

weeks ers and fathers are now Interested, the
ccmncll and the mayor, all will join
the school children In their work, and
when Tallulah Is Spotless Town they
may float their banner, "A little child
shall lead them."

Have you found the message. O
readers, that the women of Georgia
send you, via Tallulah Falls school?

Now I leave you to flnd the mission.

prote.<
as well as to the chi ldren that marlf
go many paths over it and kept them
Ktassless, weedless for nine happy
months of the year. It rose before me

to min-d that ' f i r s t sight of it a
ago. and always in the midst o:
beaaity stood the schoolhouse
bungalow home, making the -i>

this
and

SOME SPECIALS IN
Cut Glass, Silverware
and Aluminum Ware

Regular Special
i'lice. t'rtve.

Set. 1 pitcher
ti glasses. . .$12.00 9 B.I*5
set, I decanter
6 tumble rs • •

and
"\Vhi- ,

and 6 tumble rs • . 19.50
Cruet ........ -.50
Boa Hon Pish. 6 In. , 1.00
Bitu Bon Dish, 6 in.,

heav i ly t-ut . . . . 3 00
Bow), 8 - I n c h ... . . -1-00
Bowl, 10- inch . . . . 6.50

14.95
1.75

.7S

For the month of June, the
: month of weddings, we are offer-
ing" some very: unusual values in
cut gfla'ss. Almost our entire
stock' Is new goods that have
come In during the past three
week.s. In view "of this -faot,
these special prices are very ex-
traordinary. All of these goods,
too. are of exquisite design and
cutting.

Regular Selling
Price. Prfee.

TCP Tub $ 5.00 9 3.5O
Fruit Compote - . . 10.00 7.KO
Compote, 6-lnch . . . 6.00 3.N5
Compote, 4-inch - . - 3.50 2.OO
Electric Table Lanrp 10.00 7.5O
Punch Set, 1 bowl, I

t ray 12 cu p s - . • 60.50 43.6O
Celery r>Ish . . . . 4.00 2.75
1 Crystal glass Gas

Lamp 15.00 S.tH)

10% DISCOUNT ON
Sheffield Silver Plate

For nne week
only, we f i re of-
fering a discount
of 10 per cent on
our entire l ine of
Sheffield Plate.

This heavy silver plate on solid ooppor will wear a lifetime. It is
the samo platf our grandmothers tiapd. This plate comes in a
large var ie ty ' o f ar t ! t ies in several very attractive designs. We
list a. few of them below: f

I Regular 1O iter cent
Price. Discount.

Oval Tray, 14-in. - .$11.50 $10.3H
H*'\a*"on"Tray. 16-in. 13.00 11.TO
Hquare Tray, I S - f n . . 15.00 1S.SO
Baking Dish . . . . 5-50 4.»5

10 per cent
;. l>I.f<.*ocmt.

6.00 $ 5.4OVegetable Pish .
Cove rod Cnnibi n a t i o n

Dish ....... is.r.0 12. in
Hound Tray, 12- in . . 8.00 7,20

Aluminum Ware the Cooking
Utensils of the Future

On a i i 'omit of Us rle.i n i l no-*?
its e v t - r - l a ^ l n i ^ qua 1; ly ami i t

a! u n i t nu m ware
versa! ust- in 01: r
in the next t < - > u \
ibe largest s t i»-k

Lipped S.uK-t: I ' a - i
Covered t>aiu•»• P
Tee Kern. . . .
M u f f i n Pans . .
Cake Pans . . .
rio Fain

a l u m i n u m t u
ui - pi u-cj j arts

.$ .so and up
s . l.llO and up

. ..:£."• and up

. .7.-. and n j .
.«> and up

ltd i
Double ftnilns . . . l . r H l a n d u p
Frying Pans t t B u i i d u p
c"olandej-s rr. ami up
M i l k S h a k . - i s . . . . .50 and u p
Mix ing Spoon- . .OS and up
Halt ami J-Vj-i^-r Shakers -V^-Pair

Jelly Mmi . 'U - . . I0*-.«iul !- t
J-Qua rt S;i M - * - I'.i us. .Scf '- ial . 7-t<>

The Negro: A Human Problem

MRS. JOHN D. HAMMOND.

By Mm. John Hammond.
The nineteenth century was

pro-eminently the age of indi-
vidualist ic commercialism, of cut-
throat competition. Beneath this
struggle the character!sties which
were to stamp the twentieth cen-

KING HARDWARE CO.
53-55 Peachtree Si,

CHAS.R

GLOVER
REALTY

2l/2 tiaiton street

Our Rent De-
partment is
Very Thorough

tury formed slo-wjy. obscurely,
like the underground life of
seeds.

.Justice and opportunity for the
unprivileged—that ia the new
world-cry. In ever -country the
best men aJid women of the priv-
ileged classes are at work to an-
swer It.

It is not that race lines are in
the least obscured- Races are dis-
tinct, like mountains, separate
to their toase. But under all races,
deeper than all deep distinctions.
lies the oneness of a common hu-
manity, as the earth underlies the
mountains whJch rise from its
breast.

In every land, in every race, the
submerged masses of humanity
possess certain characteristics in
common. When the income falls
below the nation's standard of
decent, healthful living, certain
world-wide 'ugUness appear. Insuf-
ficient food and clothing, insani-
tary shelter, lack of clean recrea-
tion, lower the vitality of body
and mind, cause what we term
laziness, and foster a craving for
stimulants and vicious- excite-
ment. To these evils housing

conditions add an environment al-
most prohibitive of de-cency or
morality. Vice, thriftlessness. un-
reliability tn every relation of
life—to all these this economic
class, the world over, Is fore-
doomed at birth. Inevitably this
class furnishes the world's sup-
ply of criminals. It f urnfshes It
for us of the south. And be-
cause, with us, this class Is com-
posed so largely o-f negroes, we
charge them racially with ten-
dencies which, In every race, are
the Inevitable outcome of the eco-
nomic conditions in which our
negroes live. The problem Is hu-
man, not racial.

Little children are everywhere
the raw material of human life.
"We can weave them 1 nto various
patterns, though we cannot make
•wool, cotton, nor cotton silk. An
Knglish bishop said Txmdon's slum
children were not born Into the
world, but damned Into It. So are
our slum children, who happen to
be negroes.

Justice and opportunity for the
unprivileged! Decent housing con-
ditions, a chance to learn life's
lessons in clean play, training for
honest work, and certainty of
honest work's reward—th ese are
the world-needs of the poorest.
Our debt to our poorest Is no less.

Co-operation All Important.
(Mrs. E. G. Me. Cabe.)

One only needs to look around on the
activities of th'e business world of to-
day to perceive the value of federation
and federation co-operation.

Either complaints of wrongs or de-
sires for better things amotini to little
so long as these cries are confined to
individual voices. Let the great body
of human beings only become one
mind, then all latent power will be con-
solidated- and a mighty force will be
released and set In motion. Each club
\vhkih joins the federation does just so
much toward turn ing this world-force
In the right direction.

The benefits to tho club so co-oper-
a t ing an; certainly equal. Tn union
there is not jonly strength but instruc-
tion, Initiation,- inspiration.

BV \V. M. GAMMON.
Hx-Chairman County CommlMitoii.
FT-om the many good roads conven-

tions held, the vast number of writers
and speakers discuseins the Impor-
tance and the necessity of improved,
public highways. It would seem that a
general Interest had been aroused and
that there would be. In this state of ;
Georgia at least, a universal demand
for the (building of substantial and
.Jermanent highways.

This Is true to a limited extent only.
In each 'community it is confined to
a limited cla»s, composed -of the most
intelligent and prosperous farmers and
business men, who, in a measure, fur-
nish all the funds to prosecute the
.vorfc. The other class ia the small
armer>s, renters and those who only
ay a poll-tUx or are su-bject to road
uty. One-half of this class oppose
iny road improvement that Is not
-.nade on a iroad that passes their
house, and the other class condemns
all j-oad building thajt forces from
them a contribution from their scanty
means.

These two classes, as voters, ore In a
•very large, majority, except In. the
counties with large cities, and they
elect "thetr" commissioners and dic-
tate through them how and where the
wank shall "be done by the convicts.

Millions of dollars are being: spent
on convict labor, more- than half of
wihich Is being absolutely wasted for
the want of systematic business meth-
ods and intelligent direction and su-
pervision,

Obligation of State.
It is an obligation the state is un-

der to its people to furnish this,
though, a competent highway commis-
sion. It furnishes this labor at a
great loss of revenue to Itself, Every
other state assumes thia authority. If
this Is done, Georg-Ia in a feiw years
can have a splendid system of com-
pleted roads, from every ipart of the
state centering In its capital; without

,, our road tmilding is a farce. MD-
tor engines for farm work and motor
tr>U'Clcs for transportation are being ao
perfected that the use of them will "be an
economical necessity. If our people are
to keep a-breast of the times, and solid,
substantial roads and bridges must be
built over which these machines can
safely travel. When 'built, these roads
can be maintained In perfect order for
2 per cent on the cost of construction.

In order that these roads shall be
made of general ibenefit to the whoJo
state and accommodate the motor tour-
ists, who will "be coming by thousands
for business and for pleasure to view
out the land, the roads must tie made
continuous and connect with roads of
other states. That is, the counties
working convicts furnished by the
state should be required to co-operate
so as to connect these roada from the
state lines to the ca-pltal.

Scattering the Worfc.
This Is not "being: done, at least in

north Georgia, where the county com-
missioners take a purely local view of
the work; they are scattering the work
all over the county as demanded by-
local inf luence .

Floyd county has employed convict
labor on her roads for thirty-four
years. Most of the county boards'
scattered their work to every section
of the county, never attempting to
build one road to completion. They
•would build a few miles on a first-
class, then a little on a second-class
road. They never made any [provision
for maintenance, because they had no
certain road worth while, and after
working th i r ty years, and spending
over a half million dollars, they' -not
only had never completed a stogie,
road, -but did not have 10 miles of
passable road In the county at the end
of that time.

A board was then elected in 1908
who employed a competent engineer,
who was made general manager and
supeovlsor. His first act wag to meas-
ure the work and make an estimate of
the cost compared to contract prices.
His statement showed the coun*y was
losing J35 per day, or about $1,000 per
month, by working- the convicts com-
pared, to free contract labor.

The management was changed, and
wl th competent wardens and complete
equipment of modern road machinery,
mules, etc., and since that the monthly
statements show a profit over contract
prices of from $500 to $1,200.

Under his efficient management three
roads were completed to the county
line and two to the Alabama state
line—five in all—in four years.

In all the thir ty years before the
convicts had never built -but six cul-
verts, and not a single bridge. On the
54 miles built of first-class, graded,
macadam roads, he put in 225 concrete
culverts and 69 reinforced concrete
and steel bridges, some of them 100-
feet spans, all built by the convicts
In 1-ess than four years.

This- is the actual experience of
"Floyd county and most of the coun-
ties of this atate <all in north Geor-
gia) are following in Floyd's old fool-
ish footsteps, and will work for a gen-
eration and never build a road that is
of any benefit unless the state steps
in and exercises a supervision due it
from furnishing the convict labor.

The state should create a highway
commisslon, with authority to desig-
nate the roads each county should
work. It ought to enforce county co-
operation, so as to make the roads
continuous from the state line to the
capltol. and have a competent engineer
to supervise the work as a mem-ber
or chairman of the commission.

Unless this Is done the work of the
convicts, with few exceptions, will bp
absolutely wasted, for most of thr-
county boards are composed of men
who are without experience, and are
generally controlled 'by the voters, who
think the only road In the county of
importance Is the one that gpes by
their house.

This class of small taxpayers are
the greatest obstacle in the way of
progressive road building that can be
named, and it is In- the power and is
the duty of the state, to exercise its
authority in removing this serious im-
pediment to all progress in road build-
Ing.

All the highways are the property of
the state. The laibor Is furnished by
the state. Why should it hesitate to
exercise its authority, when on tlxat de-
pends the success or failure of this
great enterprise that means so much
to all?

IVf U & I G A i- O O IVI E D V
-—CHANCC OF SHOW .AND COMPANY EVERY WEIK—

EGiA.t. so«:r*K»*'v--e»KAU-r'v OM
w «*t B^i-K^ert f=»rlo«

BENJAMIN PHARMACY CO.
DRUGGISTS

1«4 WHITEHALL STREET

BELL PHONE 570 and 9147 MAIN - ATL. 570 and J407

The Connecttcnt Mntnal Life Imnrance Company
Tbis Company ntnnda alone *n having: paid to It« policy-bolder* or

beneficiaries more than It ban received In premiums since
In 1846.

Total premiums received since orgcnnixatlon............ ... •
Paid to policy-holder* or beneficiaries 9288^36,237.13

K scents of amount mo pnld • 8,497,681-36

PALMOUR & WELLS, General Agents
423-424-425 GRANT BUILDING - - - ATLANTA, GEORGIA

We wlNh to secure representative* In different parts of the state, and
Invite correspondence from men of standlnc: In their communities.
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THE MONTGOMERY THEATER
9

I Showing the only exclusive li-
1 censed picture program in the
1 city. No repeaters will ever be
1 seen at The Montgomery.
§ Matinee 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 5c. Night Prices 5 and loc.

The Pines...
TALLULAH FALLS, GA.

MISS ALTHEA G. STONE.
Proprietor fif Manager

The Pines is situated on a ridge, removed both from village
and camps. Is surrounded by fine trees; haa Its exclusive wat«r
supply, private dairy and poultry yard.

OPEN J U N E 15th
For Rates apply above.

In the close Intimacy of the dress-
ing room, Miss Shannon is absolutely
fresh and untouched by time, and yet
.she calmly satd: "f >ani sfad I am not
young any more. Think of all tho
experience—the richness and • fullness
o-t l ife th-at I know. Think how high
my spirit has fed. Do you think I'd
STive any of it—any line on my face—
and retrace the years,, and have .a
Dcetty rnaaK witbTlio, background ot
U*e and feeling* - - • _ ,'

SyrmmTmiTfmTWffm???^

! HASTINGS' SEEDS
g Are the Standard of Seed Purity
|= x and Excellence in every South-

£ ern state.
g
i; The gardener who plants

| HASTINGS' SEEDS does so
f= with a feeling of perfect confi-
|E dence that he has planted the
^ very best seeds obtainable for

E southern soil and climate.
S *>
§! Handsome illustrated cata-
f= logue free on request.

! H.G.Hastings & Co.
16 West Mitchell St. Atlanta, Ga.J
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*cout idea was originally
** J-ieatenaut-General Sir
Baden-Powell, tlie hera of
of Maiefelng In tae Boer

other movements showing
Permanence and power, it hafi develop-
ea trotn widely separated sources,
where constructive ideas came to boy
J«rk«r*and were tested with varying
aesreep Of success "While In Its orig-
inal form emphasis was placed on the
+ S17 ' not*' thls Influence tt> Its
leacWngs of peac& vlitnes and the de-
velopment of sood citizenship. The
names of Dan Beard. Ernest Thompson
Seton. James E. West and others, stand
out preeminently in showing to the
world the possibilities of the system
of scouting, which as taught by the
Boy Scouts of America, has reached
ios most perfect state of development.

The movement was started only five
years ago, and In that time has spread
to almost every nation In the world.
operating In some 25 or more coun-
tries The British scouts have organ-
izations not only In England. Scotland
and Ireland, but In Canada, Australia,
??ew Zealand, South Africa and every
other colony. In Continental Europe
are the Boy Scouts of Genmuny,
France, Italy, Norway Sweden. Hol-
land, Austria, Hungary. Denmark.
Greece and the Balkan states In
Asia there are boy scouts in Syria,
Slam, China, and J^pan. The Boy
Scouts of America havfe organizations
«ft only in the United States an<f the
te rritorieo of Alaska, Hawaii. Porto
Rico and the Phllllplne Islands, but
also In Mexico, Cuba, Bolivia, Peru
t»nd other South American countries
l'\ ervr* here It has shown adaptation
to new fields and nationalities

Although the movement lg world -
- wiir- tn its scope and influence, in

"both Its conception an-d development it
Is strictly AnR-lo-SAxon Through it
the boy« at the entire world are being
Uturht the Anglo-Saxon ideals of ef-
ficient cltiaenshlp. service and char
actor building While in its five ye*arq
it has enrolled over two mill ion bovs,
the Boy Scouts of America, which h is
jjst passed its third b l i t h d a > , fumish
a quarter of that number, having to-
ddy -s< me 10,000 troops with as many
adul t scoutmasters, and a total mem-
bersnlp of some half million boys

Scout* of Rappln«fi«,
The Boj Scouts of America don t get

up in the morning wi th the sanctified
ambition to go out and make the world
better They are just healthy American
faojs who want to have fun They are the
kind of bo>s who for a lark, but w i t h
no Idea of mischief would take dollFht
In rubbing old Abe Smith's orchaid
Ju t for the fun of it But that same
e iu i&v and enthusiasm oan be utilized
in t - ' v ing happiness to others and giv-
ing jim a$r much of a lark to the
bo> s themselves

'Lets go o \ e r and help put up those
tuberculosis tents, ' said Ronald Mil-
ler membei of the Owl Patrol Troop,
No 1 of Dunkirk, New York, out on a
spring hike laat > ea r

Since then these sco-uts are alw a\ s
a\ailable for this work

Just before Christmas in Mlanta.
the boy scouts lined up at ant i-
tube'-culosis headquarters and received
batches of stamps, whli,h the> sold in
a few hours In Toledo. Louisville
Baltimore and many othei cities Boy
Scouts woik agralnst the white plag"ue

Out in St Paul, Misa Helen Arndt, a
school nurse, set the bo>s searching
for and relieving cases of need In
At lanta the same thing was done un-
dej direction of Mr Joseph Logan, of
the Associated Chai ities

In March, 1909, city of Atlanta,
etate of Georgia, was organized by,
Helen Gray the Mountain Educational
Association of Georgia. , , ' f

Ita purpose waa to found a college
for mountain glils. with Industrial
features to meet their needs.

In 1910 this work was chartered
as the Southern Mountain Educational
associati«n. with the following- offi-
cers: v

Mrs. E. W. Lazarus, president
Miss Elizabeth Hanna and Miss

Helen Gray, vice presidents.
Mrs. John Stubbs and Mrs Callaway

Stubbs, recording secretaries.
I^rs. J. R- Di ek ey. eor respond 1 n g-

secretary
Mrs J W. Webster, treasurer.
Mrs. M. M. Zirkle, assistant treas-

urer.
After mature consideration, Mineral

Bluff, Ga., was the place chosen for
the establishment of this school, J
R. Dickey presented the association
with a building of ten rooms and the
use of several acres of ground,'and the
Mineral Bluff school threw open its
doors for the fjrst time in Septem-
ber. 1911

Our curriculum ,emphasizes home
culture, such as &e\v ing1, bread-mak-
ing, preserving, canning and garden-
Ing. We _h°Pe eacn year to extend
Our Influence In other directions.

We recently added a bathroom,
which, by the way, was paid far by
the jellies, preserves and canned goods
made by the girls In the school

JENNIE HARRISON LAZARUS,
President Southern Mountain Educa-

tional Association

51 MODEL SCHOOL AT CASS STATION.

or canning cluba In Georgia: * & ^
* 'Ttte school fair, dy you know, Is al-

ready an~ educational factor of note:
'As It now exists, the school fair pro-
vides a* time and place for showing In
a material way the progress of every
school, ~giv«s opportunity for nappy

• co-operation as well as wholesome
competition among1 neighboring con-
testants.

"£h* school fair haa yet another
function; It gives occasion for assem-

v bly and .Social grouping of rural popu-
lation. It now lacks, however, the fea-

' ture of entertainment which could be
BO finely given by school children. Our
rural life at large lacks the pictur-
esque, the dramatic, the musical—in-
deed, lacks expression in any form of
art Yet out of the workaday Indus-
trial life of our race has grown the
finest of the world's art, te it litera-
ture, music, the dramatic or other ex-
pression. Too long have these been In
decadence, and too long country and
village have lacked these outlets ot
emotion and means of culture.

"We want in our club work simple.

the county. In this school the feder-
ation bullded better than It could ever
have known.

MRS. M. L. JOHNSON,
Director for Georgia Federation.

Instance, and also to use local history,
and tradition in presenting in sons',
play, tableaux, pageant, athletic sports
and games, entertainment around
which to develop a wholesome social
life, and at the same time to dignify
the occupations of the country.

"Through such festivals, which
should $e the outgrowth of Industrial
life, the flowering of work into artistic
expression, our boys and girls Witt
come to learn the significance of work
In i{s higher meaning-, and to hear that,
skybon music whfch Emerson assures
us sounds Brom all things." ^

M. FOX j
| LADIES' TAILOR!l

AND FURRIER \[
141 Peachtree St.

! J PECK BUILDING, ROOM 2O2 ;

( i Phone Ivy 2737
|

HAMILTON DOUGLAS, JR.
Scoutmaster Atlanta Troop No 1,

The breaking levees of the Missis-
sippi have Inspired the Scouts In
Monroe, La two wagons went all day
long collecting food, bedding, etc, for
flood sufferer 9

The New Hampshire forestry com-
mission offers medals to boy scouts of
that state for successful work against
forest fires
the suptfpstlon of Governor Osborne,
has rounded the boy'scouts into groups
of forest scouts, and is putting them
thi uuprh a, thorough scout training*
b e u i n e on the .methods of evtlng'ui'-i-
inn; torest ft) es The bo>s who do
excep t iona l v, ork w. HI get medals In
Colorado fe> dm1} L Moore acting
Uni t* a buite-s district forester, has ap-
pea't d to the ben tcouts auccfess-fully
to help him flsftt forest fires

At least fifty scout troops last
> ear passed resolutions promising
not to handle ro \o l%ers or fire crack-
e r s un t h t Fourth of July This year
se\ « i A\ huj idj ed 11 oops of scouts are
t n l i s ted tor the ' Sane Fourth "

\a Vnnet to Health.
1 he IKI\ ' - tout movement is a tre-

nit luU.us tsbt t to the ht a l th of a
commuii11\ The a< tU itie*- in w hi t h
t h e > i n^r.ipf- as M'orts are being turned
•Into hiealth-pi o-motlni?: de\ loes In
100 cities thi oughout the countrv the
bo>s ha\e engaged in the regular city
cHanlng expeditions In Rochelle,
New York they even placed rubbish in
heaps and set fire to them, and thtn
the> took their rakes and cleaned up
the vacant Iota In ^taunlon, Va, the
bov scouts worked for several weeks
cleaning- up the t i t \ In Logansport,
I rid . Syracuse, N Y , Utica, N Y Pen-
•sacola, Fla, and Providence, R I, >ou
• w i l l find scouts helping in the city
house cleaning

^ Question.
Am T keeping: in touch with what

other cities and towns are doing- to
make their respective communities
more beneficial. more healthful and
more convenient places wherein to live''

Still more extensive is the campaign
of the boy scouts against the flies
Many cities Jiave offered rewards for
the catching of frlies, and boy scouts
in that way have been enabled to have
fun and make money for their camp-
ing expeditions through the fly cru-
sade This work Is being done in
New York and New Jersey and other
cities along: the Atlantic seaboard in
driving out the mosquito Boy scouts
have gone about systematically pour-
ing oil in swampy places where the
mosquitoes breed and thereby killing
them

Still a more important phase of
community s-ervice given by the boy
scouts i-s the -w- ork in first aid. Be-
fo-rce a boy can became a se-ccnd-cla&s
scout he must have leained a few prin-
ciples of first aid work, be able to
bandage certain wounds, and know
what to do in cases of fainting and
th*> like

The boy s<.out has icieails about the
beautiful Their acti\ ities have been
of value in Increasing the beauty of
both the city and the forest Kvery
scout is ta.ught to keep his camp clean
and as a result the tents thut the boys
erect in the woods are added to the
beauty of the forests

Community service Is not the ambi-
tion of the boy twelve, fifteen or six-
teen years old Sport and association
with his comrades are the things that
appeal most of all to him, but if a
boy can have fun helping somebody
else and in association with his com-
rades, he Is Just as willing to do that
as he is to tear down ar fence

Cass Station is really not large
enough to be called even a village,
however, if is an Important shipping
point upon one of the principal rail-
roads of the state—the Western and
Atlantic—under lease to the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis Here, In
the geographical center of Bartow
county, Is the Massachusetts-Georgia
Federation Model school The build-
ing Is slti*ated upon an eminence from
•which Is a charming view of the ex-
quisite surrounding hills and valleys
It Is sheltered by a grove of magnifi-
cent pines, the four acres providing
ample space for gardens and play-
grounds.

So first of all the location Is Ideal.
In 1902, the Massachusetts Federa-

tion offered help to the Georgia Fed-
eration. After conference with Mrs.
Granger, president, it was decided to
establish a model school. Mrs J. Lind-
say Johnson had charge of the ar-
rangements. The Massachusetts Fed-
eration continued its generous support
for several years When It wtlhdrew
Its financial support, trut not its In-
terest arid good will, the Georgia Fed-
e£&tion paid the necessary expenses.

Now Its existence depends upon gifts
of the clubs of the Georgia Federa-
tion and individual contributions.

For many years, there had been a
county school here, a-nd to make a
"model school" the Industrial branches
were added When a model school
Was offered the trustees by the Georgia
Federation, there was only a one-
room hous-e, though quite a good one,
which had been erected to replace the
four-room building which had recent-
ly burned Another room was added
by the people of the community and
used for the Industrial work; the
kitchen In one end the shop In the
other

More room was soon needed and a
shop was added

Another fire and again everything
was destroyed The next building, now
In use, contains a large auditorium
upstairs, used for school purposes, etc.
Downstairs are halls, library, kitchen,
shop and cloak rooms.

Affaln the work has increased and
more room Is needed

This school justifies 'its designation,
"The leading rural school of the coun-
ty." It Is one of the few schools hav-
ing a term of seven months. It is the
first school In the seventh congres-
sional district and the sixth In the
whole state to qualify and receive a
certificate as a standard rural .school ^

The enrollment is almost 100.
We have two splendid teachers. Miss

Emma Gardner of Adalrsville and Miss
Louise Coile of Winterville We also
have the advantage of the fine services
of Misses Rowan and Burton, who are
connected wjth the county school sys-
tem. We have the cordial Assistance
of County Superintendent Milam and
the board of education.

The pupils do much for the school.
They make and sell various articles.
They have a wideawake club, which
meets every two weeks, one a social,
the other a business meeting. a

The two clubs and the- teachers
work beautifully together. A number
of booklets have been made. A few
subjects are: Natural scenes in the
United States, silk worms, products of
Georgia, people of other lands, cook,
ing, corn, wheat and chocola-te

In sewing, simple garments have
been made, plain and fancy stitches
studied Much sewing is planned for
the summer term.

The woodwork classes have made a
library table with shelves and a draw-
er, curio stand, dictionary rest, fern
stands, combination hat, cloak and
umbrella racks, etc Are making a
bookcase tor another school In cook-
ing Breads, cakes and desserts have
been studied and prepared Lessons
given in "how to care for foods, cook-
ed and uncook£d»" how to use left-
overs, how to serve meals, etc Reci-
pes are placed on blackboard and aft-
er being- used are copied into their
cook books

It has been our constant ambition
since the establishment of the model
school for the school to develop into
a hlg-h school, with all the industrial
and agricultural branches

We really have reason to believe
that in the near future our ambition
will be realized and the school will
become the first rural high school in

THE TRIPOD PAINT COMPANY
37.39 N. Pryor Street Atlanta.. Georgia

MANUFACTURERS' PAINTS

Dixikot e
Washable Wall Paint

D eco - Mur a
Sanitary Wall Finish

Your Hubby and the Kiddies
Will Be Comfortable With

W I L L O W
FURNITURE

Our "Made in Atlanta" Line of Hpuse and
Porch Furniture is appreciated by GLUB
"WOMEN an'd all Home Lovers.

By Patronizing the

BOMBAYREED MFG. CO.
You are helping build Atlanta into a Great City

Call at our show room

58 Auburn Ave.
and see for yourself
•what we offer.

Hot summer is upon us.
Equip -with Bombay-
reed Willow Furniture
and enjoy a comfort-
able season.

The Basket Shop

rThe

is as much a woman's car
as it is a man's

H It is easy to drive. It is comfortable. The seats are-wide and deep
and have backs shoulder high. Cushions are deep anti tilted back to
&'ive greater comfort. Upholstering is of high quality, generous in quan-
tity and of ample thickness, insuring comfortable riding over the
roughest roads. -

• The car holds five comfortably. Front and rear compartments have
ample room. Celluloid-windowed side curtains convert the Overland
into a cozv closed vehicle for severe weather.

t

f The Overland is a handsome car and it retains its inviting appearance
through the severest service. The body is of sheet-metal over wood. It
cannot shrink or warp and takes a more beautiful and lasting finish than
a wooden frame.

The Overland is a powerful car. Its motor develops more than the
rated 30 horsepower. Its features are simplicity, accessibility and de-
pendability. It is steady in running, very quiet at all speeds and re-
sponds instantly to control.

$985
F. O. B. TOLEDO

COMPLETELY
EQUIPPED

Self-Starter
Remy Magneto
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear Vision, Rain
Vision Wind-Shield
Prest-O-Lite Tank
Tire Carriers in rear
Horn, Robe Rail, Footrest
Full Set Tools
Five Lamps

All in all, the Overland is a clean-cut car of inviting appearance, whose mechanical paHs back up its looks.
Compare it with any other car you have in mind, and you'll admit it is the greatest value in a motor car ever
offered for" less than $1,200. The value is possible because of the enormous demand for Overlands all over the
world. Over forty thousand of these cars will be built and sold this season. This will make more than 100,000
Overlands in actual service. '

$985

Whether you Be a man seekin
whether you be a woman desirous o
Overland at $985 f . o. b. Toledo.

a good, reliable, comfortable, powerful car that the wife can drive. Or
owning a dependable car proven good by other women, consider the

223
Peachtree

Street

For $1,210 f. o. b. Toledo we sell the same car equipped with a U. S. L. Electric Self-Starter, the simplest
and most efficient apparatus designed for its purpose. This system includes electric lights and generator for
•recharging storage battery.

ft! \

// you can 't come and see this car, write for illustrated
booklets and any special information you desire •

/ \ .

Overland Southern Motor Gar Co.

' F. O. B. TOLEDO
COMPLETELY
"EQUIPPED

Self-Starter
Remy Magneto
Warner Speedometer
Mohair Top and Boot
Clear .Vision, Rain
Vision Wind-Shield
PreSt-O-Lite Tank
Tire Carriers in rear
Horn, Robe Rail, Footrest
Full Set Tools
"Five Lamps

Thos. H. Smart,
'Manager

4-£**i&^i
v £7 President
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Woman's Edition Library Department

Hi" HISTORY OF LIBRARY Pioneer Worker For Libraries

SCHOOL.
•CARNEGIE QBRARY,' ATLANTA

Development Is Traced From
Ante-Bellum Days to Now,
Showing Splendid Progress
Throughout Entire State.

»y Ann* Wnllao* Holland.
The flrat free publ ic J ibnuy In Geor-

gia supported by a c i t y da t t - s f rom
3899 when the c l iy of A t l a n t a ac-
cepted the gif t of S I 00.000 from Mr.
Andrew Oarne-srfe -in<! <>f tho properly
o-f the Youmr Men's Library associa-
tion on condi t ion that t h < * c i t y appro-
priate $5.000 a year to main ta in a free
public library. This contract was
signed on the srn^o of tho Grand oP^^a
house May. 1899, In the presence of tho
members of the American Library as-
sociation then f n session In Atlanta.

To i r:\ce the1 movement of library
development In the state one must KO
back to tho p lanta t ion library of onta-
b t l ium t f m e a when the "biff house"
boast od .1 collect ion of books mostly
Imported from England. More or less
valuable edi t ions of the classics, a. fe\v
rare local MJS tor U>s, biographies, ac-
counts of the Indians, and political!
pamphlets.

As early as 1801 the general as-
sembly of Gt -o r f r i a passed an act en-
rocporatins- a- bou-rd of trus»te-:s In
C h a t h a m county "by the name and
sir. !•• of t he B-avannah L i b r a r y asso-
ciation-" This library merg-ed wi th t^e
Gf-«->rtria His tor ica l society in 1847 and
t o « > k its namo.

This law incorporating tho Savan-
nah library became the accepted form
for other library associations in the
stat«. &uch In 1867 became the Young
Men's Librai y Association of Atlanta.
StmHar library associations were or-
pranlz^d In Auprusta, Macon, Rome, Co-
lumbus, Americus.

" W h i l f not wi th in the scope of this
paper, i t seems inv ld lus not to men-
tion t he work of the various J n r i t i t u -
nor-al l ibraries of the state which serv-
ed not on ly the students, but were pen-
e ioua to the c i t izens of the towns
where the i n s t i t u t i o n s were located.
Xotf ib ly the library- of the Univers i ty
of Georgia, whose flies of early newe-
I iap i - r s are perhaps the most complete
In the state.

The l ib ra r ian of Emory college was
amons the pioneers of the state. The
professor of KnKl ish of the Georgia
School of Technology as early aJ 1SOS
w-as act ive In lay ins the foundat ion oC
the f ine collection now to t>e found at
Tech.

The sf.iti? library at this time was
p e r f o r m i n g the func t ions of l ibrary f u r
the supreme court and of a technical
l ibrary for lawyers. Its la ter activi-
ties and wlrlsr scope date f r o m the ap-
pointment of a technical l ibrar ian and
the new ideas of the public l ibrary
movement which swept the state In
1899.

Younsr Mrn*» Library.
The Young Men's Library of Atlanta

was organized by Mr. Darwin G. Jones
in 1S67 and Its members elected a
board of trustees and paKl annua l due*.
It s u p p o r t e d n free roiidln^ ronni , bi:t
the c i rcu la t ion of books was restricted
to the n .emhfrg of t he association.

The first president was Captain Har-
ry Jack son an<l the f i r s t l ibrarian was
Mr. A. L. Grant . No early his tory of
Atlanta would be complete without an
account of this pet ins t i tut ion. The
best people of At lan ta were, on i ts
membersh ip list, the ablest of Atlanta
financiers served on I t s board of trus-
tees, ;ind society women lent their
aid to its social func t ions .

The t i m e had come for a free city
l ib ra ry as an a d j u n c t to the free city
schools. The pioneer work then was
In cre ta insr a publ ic sent iment that
would demand a free pub l ic library.

Campaign of Publicity.
A reirulxr campaign o£ publ ic i ty was

planned. The city press save u n l i m i t -
ed space and columns of arguments In '
favor of the publ ic l ibrary were pre-
pared. Statistics from other cities
where libraries were in active opera-
t ion helped to f o r m publ ic opinion.
The Women's clubs were act ive in the
propaganda.. In 1895 a congress of
women librarians WAS planned to meet

"OBie itoet that ' ttxtfr*, ?« . '»; .
school in Atlanta which trains young
•women t$7~&* litowcrfoiMr,.!^ I* tUlnfc,
rAifcef greiaeraily understood through-
out the south, ae Is also the fact that
;it IS -tfce -^inlir library school south of; " •

Tfi'e Library Tralalner school was
really a gift' made fcy Mr. Carnegie to
Miss Anne Wallace In 1905. on her
representation «f the need tote suoh
an institution in the south. Mr. Canr-
negte was Interested In what she told
him and made a liberal endowment,,
which enabled the Bcthool to run
emoothly, unhampered by financial
considerations. The tuition Is free and.
as tBe school trains from ten to twelve
students every year, there are practi-
cally ten scholarships open to the
women of the south -who are library-
minded and -who have sufficient* schol
arshpi to stand the entrance examina-
tion.

When <the clans of 1918 completes the
course on May 81, the school will have
ninety alumint v The fcreduates -are .
usually iplaced before graduation,
though, - of course, tfie school does
not promise to place tfcem all. Oft like
any other technical *chool It can only
•eo-ve as a reference for Ita students.
It has, however, been e matter of In-
terest to see how every year- as the
first of June approaches, first one
Young woman after another Is In de-
mand. so that win en the certificates
ore •handed out they ore banded out
reaHliy to librarians wtoo must hurry
by the first train to the library that
Is waiting for them.

A Profession. *•
Thtu steady demand qtoows 1,be

awakening throughout the south to
the fact that llb-rananship is a pro-
fession like otiher iprofes-sions, a,nd
that to be successful one must be
trained.

The school feels, happy when the
Graduates go out Into new fields, take
'a firm hold on the library situation
and In a while establish things on a
Mound basis.

The professional Interest that they
feel, and their ability to meet the
situation as they find It wherever
they take up t&eir worts, and to

out'on, new ^lines 5s also
sourceLof satisfaction to us.
' ' In, many waya J the , U-fcr-ary profes-
sion ia an Ideal-fone fox wj>men. It
Is more varied e.ad\ thefrefore, more
interesting than echool teaching, and
makes the nerve. raofclfig -element oC
dlectpline to be enforced, which makes^
t^achln^ in some Instances so try-
ing.

A Technical Training- sc&ool.
When all tfate Is said there are

a few other points that I want to
bring out about this library school
in particular, and the other ones also
for that matter. The tlrst Is that a
library school Is a technical train-
ing: school, and the subjects which
a student must grasp are essentially
technical In their nature, and require
a well-trained mind to grasp them,
and have nothing In. common with the
studies which one has had in the lit-
erary School, The library school
v. orkln.p; on that foundation gives
technical instruction in the many
branches of library science that the
modern library depends upon to oil
its machinery.

There Is no easy road Into the li-
brary profession. The person who real- •
ly wants to be a librarian must con-
sider welL She moist know that with-
out a thorough English education as
a 'basis she would be fcandic&pped at
every step, and more than probably
could not pass the entrance examina-
tion. She mue-t be strong and w«ll
physically, for the modern library Is
the antipodes of the safe schedule
nook of the older times when the li-
brarian mlight well be a person of
declining .health, HO long as sh% or
h« was willing to sit and keep the
books from harm.

Ability and Tact.
There must be practical ability, for

a modern library is run on strictly
business lines, anfl the librarian must
give & good account of 'her steward-
ship. And there must be tact, and If
possible, a modicum of that rarest
of all qualities—common sense.

Given fche qualifications an-d given
the .g-ood training In a library school,
and there Is really no profession open
to women In ou.r day that la more
agreeable then library work.

JNO. A* wmrfftit * Oatfe. C.-VBTTNKR CMASJF.
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Library Wor\ of Georgia Federation

* needed so long as I was able to keep in touch with the situation and
know the aotual need and pass it on."

This is what Mrs. E. G. McCabe, for so many years chairman of
library -work in the Georgia federation, says of her experience and that
of Georgia clubs in securing, to give away, about 15,000 books, many of
them valuable books o£ reference.

Most of these books went to rural schools—many direct from clubs
and many more from Mrs. McCabe's own house in Atlanta, one floor
of which was fitted up as a warehouse and distributing point with
shelves, packing tables and boxes.

Her correspondence witb rural teachers and scholars was volumi-
nous and it was this personal touch which made her work a solace to
her ac a time of great sorrow.

Her genuine contribution to library needs in this state is another
example of one \voman|s continuous effort along one line.

The federation's library work has taken three forms:
1. Gifts of books and pictures (collected by gift) to schools

and villages,
2. Loan to small clubs of club study reference collections

given by Mrs. J. Lindsay Johnson.
3. Clubs maintaining public libraries In towns where none

are provided by the municipality.
Out of such have grown a number ot good public libraries.
A few have been discontinued. At the'last report fourteen clubs

were maintaining the libraries of their towns.
Mrs. H. C. Peeples, the present chairman, is prevented by deep

sorrow from sending a message to this edition.
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In the woman's b u i l d i n g o-f the Cotton
States and I i i l t T i u i t i o i i a l exposition.
The program for this meet-in^' contain-
ed the nani fs of the leaders of the li-
brary movement in the n u r t h and serv-
ed to attract the a t tent ion of members
of the- .American Library association
which decided to hold Us annual meet-
ing in A t l a n t a In 18»'J. The success
of this meeting acted as a s t imulus to
the l ibrary movement not only in
Georgia, but th roughout the south.

Too much credit cannot be given to
the public spirit manifested In the
board o^f trustees of the Young Men's
Library association of Atlanta in pre-
paring the way fo.r the free public li-
brary in Georgia.

In n Nutsfaell.
The llttl* table which follows g-lve<3

a br ief summary of the public library
his tory of At lan ta ;
YOUNG MEN'S LIBRARY ASSOCIA-

TION,
1SS7-1899.

First Librarian—A. L. Grant .
Second Librarian—i"har>K'3 Horbet.
Third Librarian—Charles Hat man.
Fourth Librarian—Miss L. A. Field.
Fif th Librarian—Miss Fanny Wal-

lace.
Sixth Librarian—Miss Ann-ie Wallace.

CARNEGIE L I H K A R Y OB" ATLANTA.
18H9-1913.

First Librarian—Ml.=s A n n e Wallace.
Second Librarian—Miss Julia Rankin.
Third Librarian—Miss ^Catherine

"YVootten.
* * * * *

Activities of Carnegie Library.
By Katherlne Hint on Woo ten.

When the Carneslc library was com-
pleted in 1899, there was the transition
from a small social center to a Tvell

C. & C. Rosenbaum
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organized public educational factor,
supplying1 the needs of all classes
without reserve, but with it the loss
to the public library of today many of
the most airdent supporters of the old
time social librar>\ for these old-time
friends still resent the democratic spirit
which must prevade a modern public
library, where there caji be n-o spe-
cial favorites among1 the members, an<i
where being a firiend of the librarian
or of the staff members allows of no
special privileges.

In 1906 Mr. Carnegie paid a vi<slt to
A tlan ta and was entertained by the
trustees at luncheon in the room which
is now used by the library training
school, which institution Mr. Carnegie
endowed in 1905, and which Is the
most important feature of the exten-
sion work conducted under the a.uspic«s
of the library.

Besides distributing- books and gen-
eral information on topics of varied
interest the library has served various
interests in the city. Nearly fifty clubs
Siold thelT meetings in the library
O'uildin-g, .and their programs are gen-
erally prepared after con-su'ltatjon with
the reference librarian, wh_o assists In
the work by suggesting study outlines,
orders books for the use ot the club
members, and prepares reading lists
for clubs as well as1 for individuals.

School children are constant visitors,
and when a prize essay 1-s to be' written
extra chairs have to be kept ready, as
seats are at a premium until every es-
say Is coTnp-3f»ted.

Their Special Corner.
Boys of the high scools have their

special corner, which contains a bulle-
tin board on which is listed the sub-
jects of their debates, and a shelf on
which all available material whether
in hook, pamphlet, or clipping form,
is ready for them. Every Friday aft-
ernoon a young lawyer gives the boys
a- lecture on the debate subject, sug-
gesting' points of rebuttal as well as
methods of debate.

That the library Js e*ercIdIrieF a
practical influ6nce will he sho*n by
the following concrete examples, taken
at random from the many Instances re-
ported to the librarian and. her staff: A
milkman has driven his wagon to the
library door foir many "months, until
now he has read about all the library
ha-3 on the pure milk question. A, young'
woman who was left" a "WidoTv, -with
three little daughters to rear, worked
all day In a downtown shop, ettd at
night read books on proof-reading,
which she secured from the public li-
brary; she now -holds a responsible po-
sition «ts proofreader in a well known
printlqg house, and draws a good sal-
ary, whl5h she ha-s gratefully abknowt-
edged she owes to the library. Several
years ago an Atlanta boy wanted to
be an' architect, but could not afford
the time nor money for a course of
study. Backed by determination and
anibiti in (although handicapped by
poverty and a paralysed right arm) tee

studied from books obtained free from
the library, and ib now a. draughtsman
In a local architect's office.

Oftentimes the library staff members
are tol<l of positions obtained, and of ,
promotions secured which/were due en-
tirely to knowledge isecured free from
library books.

Beginning with the children who are
too young to read and who have their
prettily colored picture books, there Is
something on the library shelves to
help solve the problems of every man,
woman and chUd tn the city.

The children have their own attract-
ive room, filled with a well selected
collection of books.

All librarians should be, and Indeed
are, social workers, for their opportuni-
ties are manifold. When the children's
librarian asked one little boy what day
Christmas was, he at first answered
Wednesday, and then said that he
couldn't exactly -remember who, but he
knew somebody got born that day, but
he didn't remember his name. That
answer was actually grlven by &rt At-
lanta child, and still we send thou-
sands of dollars to foreign mlseionsl

Oftentimes bright eyes have peered
through the windows of the children's
room, and dirty little faces have press-
ed ag-ainst the glass, and it ha» taken
days of coaxing to lure the little one
In to the attractive Toom, and often-
times the children's librarian has had
to wash both face and hand's of the
little visitor before establishing a
speaking acquaintance.

Tbe StorT Hoor.
At the story hour we have had as

many as five hundred children in one
afternoon. The stories are planned to
follow <some definite course, and teach-
ers tell us that children who attend the
story hour stand better in their dashes
an-d show an amazing familiarity with
g-ood Kterat-ure.

It is planned to have a course of
public lectures for both adults and
children. Duirlng the pa-st winter two
lectures were given to large and appre-
ciative audiences. The result of one
of these lectures was the organiza-
tion of the now flourishing Burrough
Nature Study club. Following: a lecture
at Anne Wallace branch library a
band of boy scouts was farmed among
the boy members of that branch and
not to be outdone by the boys, the girls
organized the Camp Fire Girla. There
Is also a sewing class among the girls,
and during" the summer months the
children's librarian is planning a series
of journeys to foreign lands, via the
stcsreoptlon rouite, and also a nature
study club, with attendant tramps to
the woods.

Last year the library co-operated
with the Georgia Library commission
in arranging an exhibit of desirable
books for children. The exhiflilt was
held In the meeting hall of the Geor-
gia Federation of Women's clubs,
where it attracted much attention. La-
ter the exhibit -was moved to the li-
brary, and many book lists for Christ-
mas buying- were made up from the
attractive, books shown. \

Books have already t>een placed at
the fire stations, and may soon be
placed at the street car barn. It Is
hoped that the department stores and
factories will accept the library's of-
fer of a collection of books for the
use of their employees. This plan Is
already In active operation at the ex-
changes of the Bell Telephone and at
the Schleslnger balking factory.

who knows bait that from such a mu-
seum may come the future history of
the city which will be an accepted
text-book In Atlanta schools. The
nucles of such a museaum has already
'been formed, and collections are slow-
ly being added to the rather small
beglnnlngi

In furtherance otthe plan the story
hour for the children will next year
be devoted to tales of Georgia, and
particularly Atlanta history, and it is
hoped that pioneer citizens may be In-
duced to tell the children of today
tales of the life ot yesterday in the
city.

An exhibit of local views painted by
a local artist will soon he held, and
•promises to bring added Interest to the
plan.

That the library is not entirely self-
ish In Its aims and accomplishments
is shown in the noimher of boxes of
books and magazines that are sent to
country schools and to many Institu-
tions. As the library accepts all gifts
it accumulates many books and maga-
zines not suited to its needs. These
are boxed, and sent to any institution
which will pay transportation charges.
Books and magazines that are unfit for
further use are given to the salvation
army, so, a<l though the library has
grown to an Institution using three
buildings, and employing twenty-three
people, It finds tf me and opportunity
to spread the "Gospel of the Book" far
beyond Its own confines, and reaches
into nooks and crannies that to the
uninitiated would never occur as oom-
Imgi firithln the province of a free pub-
lic library.

The editor of The "Western Wom-
ar's Outlook, published at Seattle,
who says «he Is personally familiar
with conditions In Alaska, tells us
that women toughs, such aa those de-
scribed in some of the writings of
Jack London, Rex Beaoh and Robert
W. Service, are probably rarer there
than In most any other part of the
United States. The women of our
great northern territory, she assures
us, are generally up to the mark
morally, socially. Intellectually, and
politically. But, of course, the West-
ern editor does not blame the fiction
writers for the raise Impression that
their book« have made, because the
(harm they have done has probably all
been unintentional.

Bonita Theater
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Branch Libraries.
The successful branch libraries at

Anne Wallace branch and at Oakland
City branch have demonstrated the
need for such branches throughout the
city. Oakland City branch was made
possible by the generosity of Alderman
I. N. Ragsdale, Wh6 donated the free
Use of a building for two years for a
neighborhood branch library. Mj*.
Ragsdale's example is worthy of emu-
lation by citizens In other parts of the
city, ao that no vicinity need be with-
out its email nelgihbor-hood library.

The offers ofi the Jewish Education-
al Alliance, and of the Jffnele Remus
home to give space in their buildings
Is a step toward establishing- libraries
in the fulfilment of this plan, and
active deposits will doubtless soon be
established In these places, ,

The plan which the librarian un-
bl'ueningly acknowledges as her hoo-
by Is that of opening an Atlanta nru-
seurn within the Horary building,
where relics of Atlanta hlsfe>ry, wbetB-
er In book, pamnph-et,* ^l<rfcUre, '-personal
letter or relic form, will be kept for
future historians, and where school
boys -will find inspiration for debates
and essays upon the topics pertaining
to Atlanta in the making, which will
fill them with a love for their city
and an accurate knowledge of her his-
tory and of her needs. Such knowledge
Is surely as valuable to the future
citizens of Atlanta, who will be at the
helm of government within a few
years, as are the abctruue subjects oft-
en chosen" tot school det>a£e& And
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Miss Woodberry's School

Is one of the modern Institutions
for the higher, broader education ol
young* women in the South, that has
drawn to itself in Its vigorous young,
growth an enthusiastic 'support.
Sister club women from all parts ol
the state have co-operated -with

Miss Rosa "Woodberry, its principal,
In Its development along llneg of a
progressive education of the well-
poised womanly woman. The
school's beautiful buildings and
grounds on the -corner of Peach tree
and Pine streets form an elegant
environment for the boarding school
and day pupils. Its high standard
of collegiate and literary diplomas
has won the echool a notably hon-
ored place In college olrcies.

The beautiful concerts and recit-
als heard at the school the past
wlriter and during commencement
mark the music and expression
faculty one of great artistic ability.

The * loveliest exponent of the
school is', to Atlanta friends anfl tb6
women of the state, the lonely
"Woodberry girl, exquisite In her re-
finement In taste and manner and
dress, often gifted, often beautiful,
but always charming In her dignity,
courtesy and polish, and reverent
for things that are reverent, and.
sympathetic and true In^all relations
of achooi and. home and sdolal life. ; •
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Converse
For information address

Robt. P. Pell,
President

A TYPICAL SOUTHERN
WOMAN'S COLLEGE

Spartanburg,
South Carolina

The following descriptive letter zvill apply just as
to any young zvoman who expects to attend college:

Y Dear Elizabeth—Remembering that you expect to
enter college next fall, I have incidentally, during
my trip through the South, made observations upon
some of its schools for young women with the hope
of aiding you in your decision. Among the four or
five institutions of this kind—I mean schools that
do real college work—I was particularly struck
with what I heard of Converse College. It seems
to have a rare individuality, a unique place in the
public mind, and one is impressed by the intense

loyalty of its graduates—a loyalty due not merely to their admira-
tion for its educational standing, but especially to their affection
for the place itself.

You have heard of the rapid growth of cotton-cloth manufac-
turing in this Piedmont section of the South, and it is interesting to
hear that Converse College is in a sense the product of the idealism
and liberality of the pioneers in this movement. Mr. D. E. Con-
verse, for whom the college is named, and those who co-operated
with him in its establishment were pre-eminent as leaders in the
new industrialism, and the present trustees are nearly all connected
with cotton mills as presidents, directors or stockholders.

Now, I do not wish you to imagine for a moment that Converse
is itself an industrial school. If I were to characterize it at the be-
ginning of my description, I would emphasize its broad, open-
minded and open-hearted cultural policy, free from fads and whims
and transitory "isms" of every kind. It is concerned primarily with
doing its work in the best way with the best spirit, under the best
conditions, believing that this will do more to keep its graduates
capable of straight thinking, pure feeling and effective doing than
wild preachments and daring experiments.

I like its balance, combined with a careful progressiveness—its
grip on the best things in the past and in its outlook toward the
best things for the future.

You are doubtless familiar with the oft-repeated accusations
against women's colleges, viz., that nothing is done to produce good
home-makers, and that college-bred women (as well as men) do
not "connect up" instantly and easily with present day world-life.
Some of our high-grade institutions are endeavoring to meet these
criticisms by introducing and emphasizing courses in domestic
science, the industrial arts and business. To my mind, this is rather
a superficial remedy if administered alone. The trouble does not lie
chiefly in a. lack of knowledge of these things, though surely a
scientific understanding of them will not be amiss; but fundament-
ally in failing to keep in touch with them during one's residence in
college. Ordinarily a young college woman spends four years of her
life, when she would naturally be equipping herself for her domestic
and social affairs, in an environment that is foreign to such interests
in the form in which she will encounter them afterwards. Her sur-
roundings in college smack of hotel, club, convent or common
boarding-house living, and her spirit, manner and ideals assume a
type and tone that do not suggest the rest, comfort and gentle
renovating power of the mod'el home. The problem, then, is, in ad-
dition to such instruction in the classroom as will give her an intelli-
gent insight into the constructive side of domestic activites, to keep
her in hearty sympathy with the life itself. It is this policy at Con-
verse that impresses the visitor at once. Its furnishings, adornments,
arrangements of every kind, while not lavish or luxurious, are such
as might be duplicated in any well-ordered home, and are at the
same time models of good taste. These matters are in charge of a
Dean, who might aptly be termed the professor of domesticity.

The relations between the officers and students are simple, un-
affected, kindly, thoughtful and mutually helpful. A frankness, an
unsuspiciousness, an unconsciousness of self, dominate the institu-
tion, and make one feel that she is in a normal, sane and socially
helpful atmosphere. From the moment you enter the halls you are
received with a quiet, sincere, friendly welcome, wholly without

display, as if you had always been an inmate of the home and were
only coming in to occupy your accustomed place. The same attitude
toward you continues throughout your school career and thoroughly
accords with the note of simplicity and quiet dignity suggested by
its interior appointments.

The general life of the institution is also affected by its happily
chosen location. When a college is almost entirely isolated, either
by its secluded situation or restricted policy, from the great world
outside, scope is given for distorted and contracted views of things,
the cultivation of mannerisms, and sometimes of dangerous and un-
sound philosophies. The mania "just to be different" develops a
type of young woman who does much by her absurdifces to make
well-balanced people doubt the value of the higher education. Con-
verse is in the residence section, a mile and a quarter from the heart
of a beautiful city of 25,000 people, who insist on having neatly kept
and well-paved streets, up-to-date buildings, the best public utilities
•—in other words, the material appointments of a modern town%and
better still, many of them being graduates of either Converse or W of-
ford (a college for young men at the other end of the place), they -are
noted for their literary and artistic activities and for their church-
going. The college buildings occupy almost the center of a campus
of over 50 acres, and while the grounds are surrounded by resi-
dences and fronted by a street car line and a boulevard, it has an air
of "keeping its distance," and partakes of the quietness of its groves
while it retains a subconsciousness of its vital connection with com-
munity affairs. This is partly the explanation of the tone of genuine-
ness in the girlhood of Converse students. They are not recluses or
bluestockings or spectacled investigators of the noxious and the
curious, but simply straightforward, sensible and graceful maidens,
unconscious whether they do or do not belong to the great -world,
and confident that they have nothing against it and that it can have
nothing against them. Consequently I was not surprised in traveling
through the South to find them falling into their places in the home,
the church, the Sunday school, the social circle, even the business
houses, as if it were the thing to do, without doubting their ability
to cope with new situations, even though without any specific pro-
fessional training for them, and yet without crudeness and awk-
wardness.

Some of this, I think, is 'd'ue to the splendid type of young
woman the college manages to attract to its halls. It does scarcely
any active soliciting of students, and being absolutely undenomina-
tional (its charter makes it independent of Church or State), it can-
not expect the clergy or ecclesiastical assemblies to help it. It does
its work steadily, unostentatiously and conscientiously, and main-
tains its registration almost- solely through the loyal efforts of its
former students. Nevertheless, it has a constantly growing area of
patronage, stretching from New York to Texas and from Colorado
to the Atlantic Seaboard, and fills its dormitories (accommodating
from 175 to 200) with representative young women from all these
sections.

My letter is growing so lengthy that I can barely sketch some
other salient features. For one thing, your parents can entrust you
to the Converse people and feel confident that they will take good
care of your body. The climate itself is a benediction, so well
balanced and exhilarating, almost entirely free from extremes of
cold or heat, and outdoor sports of all kinds adapted to young
women are a part of the program. But the thing that commended
this side of the college to me is the ample provision made for the
personal supervision of the students' physical welfare. A good phy-
sician resides in the buildings, a trained nurse presides over the
infirmary, and a physical director, a prodtict of the best schools of
the kind in America, utilizes the large and well-furnished gymna-
sium for the purpose of promoting health rather than athletic ability
and prowess. I have seldom enjoyed as good table fare in the best
hotels as was served me in the Converse College dining hall.

At the close of the meal I was intensely interested in hearing
a number of announcements made by young ladies in different
parts of the room, all of them referring to student government and
Y. W. C. A. affairs. For you must understand that student gov-
ernment at Converse is one of the first ventures of the kind made
by any Southern college, and has proved itself to be not only most
efficient in producing an ideal student life, but is itself a most
potent educative factor. And the Y. W. C. A . , embracing nearly
every inmate of the household, conducting its Bible and Mission
Study classes and doing both home and foreign mission work,
makes itself felt in every college activity, and, bringing together
girls of every leading church upon a platform of practical religion,
is a telling example of Christian unity.

What is the standing of Converse among the women's colleges
of the South? This question doubtless has been lingering in the
back of your consciousness all this time, and I will try to answer
it. The Southern Association of Colleges limits its membership to
those institutions of the best type that require at least 14 units for
admission to the Freshman Class and give standard college courses.
There are just five colleges for women in the South that belong to
the Association, and Converse is one of them. In examining into
its policy and organization as a college, I wish to commend to yot!K

'its "group system" of studies. It admirably solves the problem of
giving you a mastery of one subject supported by a background of
general culture. If you wish to make yourself a specialist, or fit
yourself for a college position or prepare to do a specific service
for your community, here in one of these groups you will find the
well-laid groundwork for subsequent university courses. It is the
Johns Hopkins "group" idea rather than the Harvard "free elec-
tion" idea.

Now, I have always contended that no woman can afford to
underestimate the artistic element in her training. One thing seems
to be settled, viz., that in America, however it may be otherwise in
foreign countries, the gospel of the fine arts must be propagated
by the women rather than by the men. And so Converse College
has accepted this doctrine and has fostered the artistic both in spirit
and in form. It gives its work in music, painting and drawing a.
strong cultural caste—interpretation is the invariable key to all of
its activites of this kind—but makes these subjects vital and inter-
esting, and its products will do credit to representative studios and
conservatories anywhere. You have doubtless heard of its great
Music Festival, which has been given every spring for over twenty
years. It was the pioneer venture of this kind in the South, and
although others have sprung up in its wake, it still maintains its
supremacy. People from all over the South and musicians from the
North and West attend it, and by examining its announcements
you will see that the most noted soloists of all kinds in the world
of music have been heard under its auspices. Its own choral work,
tested by giving the classic oratorios and operas, is of the highest
quality and reveals a freshness and vitality not often noted in the
choruses of the best opera houses.

Let me say, in conclusion, that the Spartanburg people and
Converse College are singularly welded together. They started,
under the leadership of Mr. Converse, by putting their money into
it, and they have responded to its minor calls from time to time.
But last summer they gave a signal instance of their devotion to it.
The, collegg needed $100,000, and in a week the citizens of Spartan-
burg, aided by a half-dozen friends outside, responded with $107,500.
Every girl Who comes to Converse is looked upon by Spartanburg-
ers as a new member of a large and growing family. When she
leaves for vacation the town is overcast with a gray haze, and when,
in the orthodox lapse of time, she marries, they recall her face and
name and secretly felicitate the fortunate fellow. It is a happy
thing to be a school girl in a town where the people love the school
girls for their own sake.
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ATLANTA HISTORY CLASS
- ^DERIVES GREAT PROFIT
2 FROM STUDY OF DRAMA

PUBLIC DEMANDS THAT DRAMA
BE MIRROR OF LIFE OF TODAY

THIRD CONTENTION
OF DRAMA LEAGUE

HELD IN CHICAGO
MAKES DEBUT ON* STAGE

PLAYERS' CLUB BROUGHT
DR. GUTRRIE TO ATLANTA
FOR LECTURE OtT DRAMA

Selected Plays Are Read, Papers
(J " Are Turned in and

* , Discussed.

' By Mm. Etfta-ard Brown.
F some liberal-minded person

. should beffln by asking "Wh> a
history class it studying drraima?"

or, "Why -studying drama It a history
.class?" we should reply:

"Habit, deaj rrradam, merely habit —
thcruarh, after all, the two a-re not »o

far ajpart."
"We began to be a hisftory class som*

thirty years ago, and later turned to
the drama.
' In one dranna, study we read In turn
Ot vur meetings selected plays aa near-
ly entire as possible, and vary this by
occasional paipers and much discussion
"We have followed the drama, by na-
tions. from ancient times to modern,
froon the continent to Snffland and
bacdc e&aln, according to trend of eaca
period,

Ancient Greeoe arad Rome, mediaeval
JtaJy. the Merry England af good
Queen Bess, the Frunze of Cornedlle,
JVEollere, Rapine. the Germany of
Goethe, Schiller, Leasing, and England
again — not Ellza,beth«.n England thia
time, but the lighter- veined England
Otf G-ol dismiith amd She r 1 d an at old,
I>rury Lane and Co vent Garden

Jiave Learned to
Know Them All.

"We ha\e learned to know them all
better than o«ur history teught us, for
a "nation s l i f e and a nations heart is
the quarry f i o m wruch the dramatist
must he-w his temple "

, Modern di ama, of a.11 nations we
read in tui n, a.nd now w« are

rlns wiith modem Hngll&h play-
-htb. «, th home in Mgh.t

Is It
as Mr

rt-a,l>
Matlh.

ti u
old says. tha.t

_ .LSI SUCK t \ is not homo-
geneoub UK igh to f u t n i b l i a. common
ideal C A P ible u£ bi i M"t, ab a boiis> fa r
a modem l-ngl ib i i d i ama Tna.t was
w u t t t n so-m unu a;ru In fo i t a cer-
tain m KI t u r n \ .» r r t . i> t aus d the
" t r i f c - b u J Kl b" tu r iou i s ly to thmk '

What Constitutes
a Real Drama?

\<. e v u i n «iml ajsk
tu^es a i i«-l di urna"1

thc\\ b hoi us. ha i t - l to th*
Hi unt tK r t I li*. "djaina- Ji iufai 11
the h u m a n v\ ill in action Ita <-t- i
figurt, m u s t know w hat he w a n t b
s t r lv t Eoi it w i t h inc^s-sxint determina-
tion, and u n i t > iff < = u t l u n B> this

G I C A I Britain o n U . bu t thtse
^-t.jU -i a-i t in -i ta.ii w a\ to
s,um«i da> a n-a.tion.il drama
!j ae% el w e>i e pt o-plt. know -

v a n t i n g and b t r i \mg
t of tuiU-v Onlj w e must
i £l\ awa> f i o m it all to
ip*»e of it m somewhat of

•Wha-t consti-
K i a n d t i Mat-
I uuous law ot

id. inuM i t \ t a A

and

lew no
Cmttd

and
than

Dramatics at Radcliffe.

By Cleveland Zahner.
To the little freshman, newly ar-

i l ved at KadUl'tre, aU the worlds a
btage The whole collegt, is absorbed
In dramatics of one kind or another
In fact, the Idler club, the largest and
most Impoitant organization in the
College has for Its one aim plays and
acting In Its beaut t ful l j , equipped the-
ater in Agassiz house the college girls
gather for an ' Idlei e \ery other Fri-
day and the te they follow s> mpathetl-
cally the stoi y on the stage, the fresh-
men In the audience all thi i l led with
the new delight of it. the upper class-
men in a meie judicial f rame of mind,
because they are interested in wel-
coming some > twins actor, or keenly
alive to gieet an old favorite in a
new role, or perhaps to be presented
the f i is t play written by some gifted
classmate For the Idler is ever kind-
ly disposed toward accepting new dra-
matic material, w h e t h e r it be a tan-
clful Arthurian romance or some more
modern problem pU> straight f rom
Professor Bakers play-writing course

The Idler offers many thing's for
one to do there are permanent cos-
tume, makeup and scenery committees
to serve out terms of apprenticeship,
one may f ind fame as a.i actor, or one
may de-\ elop "managerial traits and
as a senior r u n her own "Idler" or the
olg open Shakespeare pl«.j In the
spring, or one maj show enough talent
to be chosen a member of that awe-
Inspiring dramatic commit toe, whose
mysterious decisions a^out all things
dramatic are regarded as edicts o-f tne
gods themselN es

Besides, the Idlet club, there are a
great nmny other smaller ones, each
of which usually piesents one play a
term. Of these the select Englisn club
is perhaps the must famed on account
if Us distinguished and academic au-
diences and for Us many intert sting
revl\als of old plait, \ h i ch are al-
ways PI esentod out oC doors on the
lawns of Bertram hall One > eir the
quaint peasants and the hobsoblms of
Peele's "Old \N l\ es T,il*>s brought a
tit of Elizabethan Cng*Iand to Cam-
bridge, and once the lo\ es of Aucas-
sln and Xlcolette were ac.ted under the
young May moon.

Radcli.fe has, alre i-dy had «*ome
epoch-making p l a > s In the l i t t le thea-
ter. The theater w as opened w ith * Mar-
lowe," a play by one of RaddKfe s own
alumnae, Josephine Proton Peabodv
Mrs. Deland. herself, came to see her
"Miss Maria ' dramatized The spring

' that Hrjzel Mac Ka> e acted her star
part, as Arnold of Brescia, we had her
interested and famous brother Perty
3tac Kaye as a kliidlj ci i t ic Young
Hermann Hagedom. \\ hose beautiful
Arthurian, plays the world Is y et to
hear, helped most enthusiastically the
Midler" senior coach his 'Silver Blade"

Br Mr*. WIUl*m C. S»tleer,
Atlanta CUnpter.
The third annual convention of the

Drama League ofj America, held In
^fclcago April 24, 25 and 26, was in-
teresting and Inspiring.

More than forty delegates, represent-
ing as many centers of the leagrue,
•were present.

According to the general report an
English league is being formed along
the same lines as the Drama League
cf America.

The general topic for the sessions
of the conference was "Modern Theater
Movements and Tendencies in Drama.'
The preliminary session on Thursda\
was devoted to a conference of centers,
and the discussion of the works of thr
centers. %

Thursday evening was devoted to a
lecture of "The Technique of Modern
Drama," by Mr Claton Hamilton, edi-
tor of "The Bookman" and "Every-
bodys' Magazines," and a 'lecture a
Columbia university

Friday morning" was dev _>ted to the
works of the "Playgoing Committee,"
and among the several excellent dis-
cussions we note "Methods' of Acting:,"
by Baj rett Claik, "The Playwright >t
"Work," by "CharJes Raun Kennedy,"
and "Stagecraft," by Mr Clivton TT tm-
llton In the af tei noon Mrs Beat
ma''o her report aa chairman of me
crg-anl-'atlon departmenv, and wiring
other interesting addresses, M-&
Frances Squire Potter talked on "The
Drama League" and the "Woman's
Clubs "

Friday evening there was a ma^s at-
tendance to a peiformance of the re-
vival of "Everyman" with i:dlth

Also Under Club's A uspices
Z>r. Benedict Papot

Spoke Here.

Though the Players' club of Atlanta
has S»een a generous contributor to
the pleasure of Atlanta people, and to
the charitable institutions of Atlanta
to whom the proceeds of the various
plays have been given, ( the best and
most far-reaching contribution of the
club was the initial lecture here on the
subject of the drama by pr William
Norman Guthrle.

That distinguished scholar, and lec-
turer came here first under the aus-
pices of the Players' club, and in one
lecture so thrilled his hearers, that the
-more interested of the club members
toun£ a ready co-operation on the
part of many outsiders and subse-
quently there was organized the uni-
versity extension committee. under
which Dr Guthrle, then of the Uni-
versity of the South., came to Atlanta
and delivered his famous course of lec-
ture entitled "Racial Aspects of the
World's' Great Dramas."

It was under the auspices of th«
Players' club that Dr Benedict Papot,
Of the University of the West lectured
In Atlanta on Rostand s masterplecs,
"Chantlcler," and that he ga\e a lec-
ture on the French, drama at the home
cf Mrs Albert Thornton, Mrs Thorn-
ton then vice president of the Players*
club.

MISS TINSLEY HARRISON,
Wynne Matthison as "K-veryman - Th^ Atlanta eirl, for whom brilliant success oin the stag-e is predicted.
T.ltiT/ nraq r*T-*»/»<Wle»rl Yiv ^ n '»i\f\fo<sc liw O ' c* i

In
By Ed rain a Behre.

Vienna, the little city

was prec&ded by an address by
Mr Felix E Sohel'hng- of the Univer-
sltv of Pennsylvania on "The Moiality
Play" The entire evening" wis most de-
lightful ,On Saturday morning occur-
red the annual election of officers Mrs
A Starr Best, who was recently In
Atlanta organizing the Atlanta center
and who made many cordial friends
here, was for the third time made
president

Benedict Papot, who widl be remem-
bered in Atlanta for his delightful lec-
ture on "Chantlcler." g-a^e a splendid
lecture on "Modern Tendencies In
French Drama "

The closing session was given up to , ..
the department of education Men and publlc taste' and there

women Who are authorities In their
various lines discussed the folio wins-
subjects
ing," "The Pageants* Future In the
Life of the People," "How to Read a
Play of Shakespeare "

The convention closed with
dinner In the evening afany prom-

CURE FOR VAUDEVILLE

EDWINA BEHRE DESCRIBES
THE THEATERS IN VIENNA

ertine," tragedy, and the social come-
theater, dies, Sardou, Henri Becque, D'Ammu-

the Volks-Oper (People s Opera House),
controlled by the city and leased out
by the > ear to a manager, has a
strange foi matl\ e Influence on the

probaoly no
stronp-ei dramatic in f luence in the Gei-
ma,n-speakmg world than the Burs

'Ohilrtrfin'-; T-la-v/^ or,-! A-*" theater In Vienna It has long occit-Chi ldrens Flays and Act- ^^ the pos[Uon m Gc,rman theatrical Sudermann play, and

life that the Theater Francaise of
Paris has occupied in the French, and

i o n l l a t e l y M a x Reinhard, Otto Brahm
and a few modern spirits less have wonderful playhouse

MRS. BEST, FOUNDER
OF DRAMA LEAGUE,

SENDS A MESSAGE

ater Is organized in the form of a per- ter, having once been under its speu,
manent company the director a court without a tribute to Josef Kainz, the
official, and the company practically rcost romantic figure that ever lived
owned and subsidized by the crown, his conceptions on the stage His
It is not in the least self supporting, death three years ago was a \ery real

tragedy to aH Vienna, for to thinktnd makes no e f fo i t to be so So much
the better, as this means cheaper seats*

^and better productions Seven plays
in the wepk for ten months of the vear,
that is theii record, a record almo<

It is strange that in democratic
America we should so lon,^ content
o-urselves with an aristocracy of art
Pesplt the cheap tours that ha\e tak-
en our Inquisitive but uncul tured
Americans into the ert centers of
li.uro-pe. , until % e r y r e c e n t \ ears any
close contact with art has been re-
served for the fa \orpd few Even In
the American cities w here there have
been developing ant gaJlerles or where
truly beau'tiful bull<Un,gs ha\e been
erected, these have not be^n a source
OL joy or inspiration- to the common

a Raphael or a Rembrant or a Notre
Hame or Cologne cathedi al is thfe
pride and possession of their people
We are proud of our American opera,
to be heard at $5 a Uc-ket and boast
of out- wonderful operatic stars Yet
think how the balanced productions in
Gcrmanv are within the reach of the
poorest musi-c lover—a good seat for
25 cents—and In the restaurants
a. Bethoven Symphony for th.e price
of a stein of beer

In Italy and France there are not
only the pictures and cathedrals and
the names of great artists prattled by
thf i «ry babies of the p-opreat house-
holds, but there are srtc-ck companies

plays of literary merit. In
G e-rmany there Is the civic theater
and in Scandinavia the ^rreat monu-
ments are erected to Anderson, BJonn-
sen and Ibsen. Art la !n the very
air of Europe and many an artless
American has been forced thj-otigih a

•private corooratton— Weary ^^^ of miafit to Hasten back

Maeterlinck, and above all, the
great modern Germans, Sudermann
and Hauptmann, have frequent hear-
ings A Burg theatre performance of
Hauptmann's "Sunken Bell," Is a po-
etic dream from which it Is hard to
\ ake one's self.

Hardly a year goes by without a new
the two gieat

Viennese dramatists, Arthur Schnltz-
lei and Herman Bahr, have experienced
many premieres of the boards of this

.11 Vienna, for
of having lost forever the poetry of , .
t is Romeo, the high past-ion and weird k s

melancholy of his Sasso, his Prince
Hal, Don Carlos, Hamlet, Orester, Fles-

MISS GLADYS HANSON.
By Gladys Hanson. tn® universal human note

Twenty-five years ago, accepting er the stroke, the surer
that as beginning, building the mod- of the play
ern drama o serious nature. It was FOR UNDERSTANDING
almost impossible to find a play that
that did not directly or Indirectly
strike the one insistant note of sex.

Of special Interest at just this mo- ne'ver broken by a failure, so keen Is to, Oswald Alvlnz and above all. Mo-
ment, when the Drama League of the discrimination exercised In the ph*^of'h.^es- ., , ,.
America has Just org-amzed Us Atlanta election of new plays As for the rep- ^^»™£^ V°lkS theater'
t-RTitor la »liB -nrn,,i t ho t ^«™» r ™ ertory. must on this Shakespeare prac- smaller tneaie ,,^=., ^..-= — .„.„.. *_
center. Is the wo,d that comes from complete, especially the histori- leels itself called upon lo cater to the to paT,s to hlj> Amerlcan curiosity a«4
Engrland repoo-tlng the spread ot the cal p,a}3 and the traeedles, and here modern spirits among playgoers, and cagh We nave aplendld art treas-

Ict me say that the German language is takes Its mission very B»riougly. When ures ln An]erjca, glorious and trn«
formed an astomshlnglv suitable medium for It Introduces a srow, H does a* with expressions of our best In arobHec-

(he translation of Shakeipeare. I have "Mrs Warnn's ProfeEision and Major ,ure and on ^j! sldes there Is a
heard Josef Kainz recite the solilo- Barbara,' no mere sparkling comedies revived interest of the most IntelH-
auoy from Han-let, and been raptly un- "You Never Can Tell" ffcnt mlnds In dramatlo art. But
conscious that he was Intoning "Sein Th- Theater au der W.ln Is an ugly.
Oder nichtsein, das its die prage." In- but historical little place—it was once
stead of "To be or not to be,1 adolf the frequent rcene of Beethoven's con-

movement across the -water

Twenty cities have already
local centers of the work, the member-
ship carrying from hnjndreds to thou-

The strong- sands, and with widely varying affilia-
the success tlons. The effort of the leagua

Is to cultivate a knowledge of,
and taste lor, good drama A feelinff Scmenthal, the (rrana old actor, who certs when his great symphonic con-
of responsibility on the part of the died four years ago. ?as a great Hen- '_<*«pns_ n_ad_ '̂l.f,1,"1 j^lng. tn.

himself wielding thePerhaps the most important, aurely nuwic"^Vwards'lts"amusernenVs To In- " Fourth." a greater Lear To continue great master

the tendered most ex.uis.t, growrh J^Ve ̂  lo -eT«™inatlon »^™££* ^^ To7qua?o C°UrSe' bat0"' " "°W "" °^'
In the choice af their pla> s and to spl

h7scnle' E^m^nt. Kalnz s
"With __

The losef Stadter theater produces
French farces, always clever, though

of the pioblem demand. It Is the plea for the complete
If the play waa built upon the eter- understanding- of children rally In support of good drama

nal triangle, aJid the offender was the While we are not told that they this double purpose the league has a
•woman, from the beginning of time are the (future citizens, and that It Is strongly org-anibzect educational depart-
there seems to haev been no question -easier to mold than <.o remold, we ment, otffieeied by the nation's experts,
aa to the reception of the Prodig-al watch a fairy tale enacted with a wick- whtch prepares courses In the study
Son Mercy v/ae unknown, sacrifice ed old woman, half witch, and the

]Jfe satisfactory solution motherless child, lonely and abused.
of drama and bibliographies, it Intro-
duces theae coutrses In the clubs of the

1io-w shall we praise oaic American
people, as a people, 'h.uns'er an4 thirst
after the beautiful and. the true?

Democracy and Beauty.
'True democracy Is vitally concerned

with beauty, and true art -ia vitally
c< ncemed with. cltlzensth4p " So says

j,-aust both parts Torquato Sasso, ettas of the Merry Widow" type, well percy ^TMacKaye- But then we think
Sphigenle, E^mont. Kainz s Mephls- and plquantly done, as is only possible in dismay of the chaptering- brldgw
topheles was an unforgettable exper)- In^Vlenna,
ence, only to be f i t ly concluded by
endless metaphysical discussions in
the coffee house a'fterwards1 /Three often too highly -seasoned for the Au-
jears apo ten Schiller plays were on gUo-Saxon, palate It won high and
the repertory, In honor ot the 100th deserved prals« lor a Strlndberg cycle,
anniversary of the poet's death What a few years ago Then, there are sev-
« feast for the lover of tne German eral other musical comedy

parties in which our "social leader*"
indulge, and of the hot-blooded pull
cf our youth toward vaudeville and
vatpid or -risque drama. What of our
art and our citizenship! Wtoat will
they be tomorrow'

The much dreaded Japanese has
indeed known for centuries ihotw to
Hiake a five-cent bauble full o<£ trliytflira

problem play Sympa- whose soul Is being crushed out oy auces tneae courrses in tne CIUDS 01 me a feast f3r the iover of tne German eral otner musical comeay theatfra
thies were beginning to stir, and a dim superstition and misunderstanding. country, and especially among teaoheis classic drama' Ivessingr too. Is often a Marionette Theater, the Neue Weln-

B B - ' -- -- and students. It publishes a valuable heaid and Herder and Kleist, and the era Buhue, where the extremists nold and texture and harmony and
— " - ' g-reat'creeks in good translations, and forth, and where the artists visiting color, and. all the other

members of the league are expected
to attend !n its fIr&t few days any -^Q.
play bulletined by its committee This

realisation that complete effacement We see again the child of money-
was hardly a hunrnne derision mad and society-crazed parents, *ear- magazine, The Drama Quarterly
Through three acts, they loved and led by wondei fu l toys, left to the care On tne practical side of definite aup- Mo

trangressed and repented, but rradi- of paid attendants The lit t le brain, port of worthy p]a>s in the theater the ei-n
tlon was stronger than the struggling unguarded b j lo\ e, t u n s riot—snaps
spark v. i thin, and the offender who The distorted imaginings take form
nad. doubtless suffered enough to eK- and semblance of actual life to tho - -, . - = 1 1 ,
pSte manj tins though not condemned childish understanding What wlerd. work has been verv »«<=CCMful already
to death a pariah shut off froro human amusing and fearful pictures that little
understandirK, suiely death wore mind holds*

A plantasv, say 3 ou, an amusln^r
f f t t u v ta.le Yes but there are tears
in your eyes

You have seen enacted the crv in
against starved child-

e, and Calderson. As to the mod- Vienna often give their performances, "Wall
and

street merchants
thln&s ooir

ex-peet their
dramatists.^ ^ _^ s hard to 3«iow thfc Apollo for vaudeville, and cabarets

"ere to'Vegin. Ibsen has a pla«e of and moving pictures galore. A theater s^-hools ha.
nor: Strindberg- Is heard, Bjoruson loving place is Vienna, certainly; and cally to th.

daughters to learn for them. Our
have turned almost fnaJLU-

orafts and manual txeln-

klnder
THE TINY 9PARK
GROWS BRIGHTER.

This p iase covild not long hold The
tlnv spark that had flickered into the >our own
soul of sympathy, grew brighter The
average man and woman was reacn- with all its varied forms.

in several of the large cities. Testi-
monials from the manag-ens attest sub-
stantial and appreciable assistance In
the cases of "Disraeli." "Kindling-."
•The Blue Bird," "Blindness of Virtue,"
"Hjndle Wakes," and many other plays
which the league has supported

Already there are centers Jn Boston,
Bridgeport, Brooklyn, New York, Hart-
ford. PhlladeJphia, Washington, I/ouis-

RISE OF THE DRAMA

ins worM bv its many spheres, his h l n& heart
made her an equal force .n exist'ng- and brief chronicle of the time
condi t ions of toda> _ _

Prejudice and nan o\v ness are ceas-
ing to exis t The call comes ciear fr >m
l^ubhc to drama, Gi\ e us ourselv es In
> onr mimjr w orld and the call if not

nswered jgieat ly is at lea&t answered
tarne^tly and sincerely

There are Cew £><"? t plij s tod \\
but many good ones The

hi^h

Most truly the abstract are at present beingr formed in Atlanta? f?' ,
- • * - • tn.at

tr.o Barrle's "Quality-street," Shaw's the joy of It is. "everything for every ing. The cl<>«« relation of aj-t to life
-You Ifever Can Tell," Wilde's "Flor- taste." JB realized No more shall our oltiea

iuu i-revci x.0,1. _________ bfc a Jungle of architecture and Hap-
— ——— a—~ hazard horror Our youth In tha

schools have had cnelr eyes opened
and will plan the future city beauti-
ful But Into the schools must also
go a gruide and cure for the p^e&ent
deplorable taste In tihe diramatlc art.

By Mrs. Thomas B. Felder. It was a drama of seven acts that The ^^tic^lntunft* '*£ deep In
Under the influence of an austere the Divine Author himself performed ea.̂  One of us See how easily a

• - - ' • ' "- • little chlldcan beafragora fairy, or
e\en the sun and the rain. The bruis-
ed -and battered chatngung swings ita
pick to a" rhythmic chant. The very

Oi-— - beginnings of drama itself were har-
. t nothing more powerful than the plays \>.st festival and victory pageantsa of Ihsen. The genius of France is and religious rites Can weJ'not dl-exhibitions of this ci

The Subtle Tie Which Binds.
Mrs. S. C. Pattlllo.

The value ot federation is such
self-evident proposition that any argu

other towns scatt
the forty-eigtit s

ment in its
erase sar> as an attempt to prove that two ready to support It.

The league has already demonstrated

ierp are hundr&ns OT >-""" ™ *"~ "- — , 0.^ , -~».~-——. —— -- — — —- , f --- u*.>y s 0.111.1 et j ia w c i c LI cnueu tu u»n
tered widely throuKh in England devoted to the Shakes- Hke manner might be cited every na- tiheir bodies and minds to express
tales where a buile- pearean drama. Here the plays which tion Wh.icli has played any part in the s 'me of th&fr better yea/nlnss and

raMJr seems as unneces- lined play would find league members have made Shakespeare's name the production of great ideas.

5SKk2«E*SV«? Knowledge imparted

A POWERFUL WORKER
FOR BETTER CONDITIONS.

The drama, a,s It exists in ihe present bers
state, wi th its Utai presentation of
conditions In t.ie social and politic il
world stands shoulder to shoulder wi th
the great TV orkers of toda> In Its re-

y. 7
P''/L

If Yon Want

FRESH MEATS
PROVISIONS

RIGHT IN QUALITY AND
PRICE—BUY FROM

REISMAN
:: ATLANTA

WILLIE
126 Garden St.
If YOU etH-T COME, CALL MAIN 3528

"".-- OR ATLANTA 819

Quite recently » medical s >rie^ the strength of the federation for lta
sought the aid of drama in flghtinj spec]Sc work Do not t to worj?
an end that threatens the moral and alone Come into that great organiza-
phvsical well being ot nations Th« tlon wh0ge every aim Is for the better-
effor t met Ti l th gratifying success, at ment of numan kind,
tracting only the most d^nified notice _

Toda> as ne\er befort, does tho th'3-
ater give so real a nicture o-f e \e iy- Keep the files away from the sick,
day happenings Comedy and tragedy especially those ill with contagious
walk nand in hanC The sob tha diseases Kill every fly that strays into
chokes the laughter, the smile that the sick room His body is covered
breaks through tears Mook heroics, with disease germs.
floodless and faultless puppets are nr Do not allow decaying material Ol
longrer tolerated. Neither all g^ood. any sort to accumulate on or near your
noc- all bad. merely human, striking premises.

ambitions- Freed from the. arbitrary
con\entlons of the theater witih Its
sudden curtain and unnatural setting,
we might edvelop a new art which
should be an expression of our peo-
ple Ihe Chinese, the Indian and
Greek plays were all deeply demo-
cratic, and afll too were free trom the

_ _ __ _ exigencies of a theater building fer-

unite to work for a common cause we i"n~ter"ests7countlng~ among iiis""members quotation borrowed from the immor- g^rf "for "detaU/ and wTth' a" "strict J"»= our great baseball and football

rersn\°eThrek
1r

frer,rstireTorceCr6nur- ̂ ^1^ ̂ ^̂ 1^ ?™ £ thT^an peninsula, in f£% £ th
feCt

dramrrS^ i S ^airUmrpueT*£*$_£

*0 ̂ r^rj^rs-t^r s^rs ar-^s T^-^I £zz« rfSajf^sfe sr«?^ sriSJ^ffs. £Li- srssij^^t^s
bl- r^e^elerfuon0- SSUTS *" ~°" TffiS5» A. BEST 'TT^ ™E^%%«% SSffS '̂TS^-S'S K ^^^^^S^S^S^me leaerauon a. report 01 .__ ^ ^^^ ̂ ^ drama are found Imbedded in the the essence of history, but the equiva- ->s jnterpreters of the life of our na-

rama League picturesque imagery of the oldest jent oj travel.
book of the Bible, viz: the Book of <jreat actors and actresses, no less
Job, and the dramatic craving fairly than gj^at dramatists, have claUncd

lCinrff»rCT!irf'f»n permeates the Inspired literature of tQ6 woria^ homage, moving up.on theixiiiuvigaiiwu the Jews N(> OQe can read the stage Itke klngs and queenSi witt the
weird prophesies of EzeMel without alr of men and women born to comr
feeling some of the same theatrical mand Booth and Forrest, Irving and
emotions produced by the incanta- Jeffersoni tnese are names whose fa-
tions of the witches in the play of njijaj. acceI1tB still charm the imagi-

Two Years course of Study. "Macbeth." nation. Nor has the world forgotten
Chartered 1897. For particulars Drama Will Sarah Slddona and uuarlotte Cusb-

ALICE HOtOJSHBP- WARE.

Normal School

address

WILLETTE A. ALLEN,
Principal.

639 Peachtree St.

Not Perish. man, and while they hafe no counter-
The passion of the simple villagers -part upon the stage today, there es-

of Oberamnvergau to portray the suf- Ista in human nature an inherent love
ferings of the Savior shows how of dramatic art to which It Is neither
deeply the dramatic principle is im- Idle nor unscientific to predict that
bedded In human nature, and how some future-star of the" first magni-
easily the dramatic Instinct is asso- tude wtt. In time respond. "\, r , - -„

Atlanta, Ga. elated with the religious emotions. 'WHJSON NOKFLEET FEtDEK.5%-'

GrUflQi& Smith
Phone Ivy 708O

Groceries
746 Edgewood Ave.

NEWSPAPER



A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF QUITMAN

Vilvcu atreet in Quitman, wi th camera pointing- west. It was taken from the
porch of the Hotel Marie.

IF—YOU want to get back to
the soil—back to the farm—

where the cost of living can be
made normal—

If—,yOu think of a farm where
nature has made conditions easy
—where climate and soil are idea!
and crops continuous and bounti-
ful— ,

If—you wish to specialize in
any particular crop; if you want
to raise stock, or truck—

If—you are looking for good
schools, good neighbors, good
market facilities—you will do
well to read this page—

The information presented here
concerning Brooks county as a
farming community, and Quit-
man as a town, is carefully com-
piled by leading business men
from current statistics—and
is every word true.

Good farm lands are reason-
able. Read what is being done by
farmers here. If you are inter-
ested, write either to Mayor E. L.
Jelks or City Clerk G. B. Gar-
wood, at Quitman, Reliable in-
formation will be furnished
promptly on any subject regard-
ing investments or enterprises
here.

VIEW ON SCRIVEN STREET

-M

Business section, showing broad park street, which is a beautiful feature of the town. Parks
under municipal supervision.

BACK TO THE FARM HOG AND HOMINY
Golden Opportunity Offered in

Brooks County's Invitation to
the Home-Seeker Who Is
Weary of the Din and Dust of
the City—Rich in People and
Profits.

OR the man -who is dissatisfied

or unsuccessful In the city,

who would Uke to so t>ack to

the farm If he knew how and

where to start. Brooks county

has a. meantnsr and a message

This count> Is on tMe Florida

Jine, just north of that famous truck

growing1 section, and no section In the

soutfti can surpass It for scrfl fertility
or favorable cllmart.lc conditions In-
deed, before Flordd-a -was exploited as
a garden spot. Brooks coun-ty was es-
tablished, as one o*f the best agricul-

tural counties In this section. The old-

eat aigrtauirtural cl^ '" the state, the
Hickory Head Farmers' Club, has foi
nwarly fifty years excited & -wonderful
influence on the development and fa.m«

<rf the coumty, and It was one oE the
member* of this cluto who first evolved
the Idea of cold storage on tfhe farms

to JBave 'bacon.
Dme to -the- Influ-eQce of thfls club and

of later dufts that have been fonried,
odvazaced metlrods in (farming have bee«

Adopted. The coun<ty has a reputation
£or 'living a* home." not only raising
eiwugh grain, hay, meat and syrup fo*-
liome consoinroftion, but selling \aat

quantities each ye-ar. The following
ftgnrree, -which are correct, will g-ive
an Idea orf th-e county's farm-Ing- wealth:

Short sitaple cotton, 1.2,000 bales, s_>a

Island cotton, 2,000 balt-s; value at mai
ket prices, $750.000 Meat cro-p cured

bacon and Live hogs sold, $250.000 The

hAy arrarlceted annuaJ.lv amounts to 100

carloads, bringing In about $20 000 The

average oat crop marketed amounts
to 100 carloads, value, $60 000 Th
county produces for market 5.000 bar
rels of syrup per j ear the value of

wftlch Is 5*0 000 The meion crop is

•big Item, 1 000 carloads be n* shtpp

ajrmuaJlj
Brooks county i>roduc-f>s en-oush oorn

to sup-pi > the home demand a.nd as
nruch as 112 1-2 bushels ware p ioducpd
laet year on an ar re Fifty dollar'

per acre net profit can be made on com
Brooks count} oats are in lar^e de-
mand throughout south Georgia as
s&ed oat«i and brins $1 per biishel Oats
IB a spring: c~op and after it is gath-
ered peas are bo\\ n ai a second crop
on the fieUl and make from one to two
tons of ha-\ pp- acrp -v> ort 3 5-TO per
ton Vel\ Q< hf*ans Is ano the r \ a-luabl
fDrag's crop producing fifty bushels t
the acre Brooks count} leads the
state In the production of peanuts

Brooks counts \ ams produce 700
bushels to the acre and bring- 75 cents
a bushel In the market, the surplus
being ueed to fasten ho-gs

Owingr to th-e mild climate all sorts
of «rop9 are produced with l i t t le d i f f i -

culty There are no extremes of boat
and cold, and the rainfall is adequate
The climate Is also \ er> healtnful

Captains of industry, like Ja-mes I

Hlil. urge the back-to-the-farm Jdea as

a remedy for the htgrh coat of 1 ivtng-

and for the dnfortiii jate so* lal condi-
tions In the olttes Lank of advantages
«jid comforts on the farm has been a
dr&wbacfk to country life, but this Is no
Jon«er BO. Many Brooks county farms
J»ave roost of the conveniences of c
»*e,

C»e farmer tells of putting In water-
irorka <witfr a gasoline engine, the plant

"Man Made the City-God Made the Country"
Quitman at a Glance

Quitman has a population of 4,000.

Two railroads—the Atlantic Coast Line and the South
Georgia and West Coast railway.

A cotton mil!, valued at $175,000, spinning sea island cot-
ton exclusively.

Three banks, with a combined capital and surplus of
$550,000 and combined deposits of $700,000.

Sewerage system, light and water plant, city hall, stand pipe,
valued at $225,000. City's bonded d«bt, $112,000.

Paid fire department, auto fire truck, Gamewell fire alarm
system, paved streets.

Just completed $40,000 school building. High school with
elcren teachers; certificates of graduation admits to any college
without examination.

Five churches—Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal
and Christian.

Local telephone system, with rural lines reaching every
part of the county. Long-distance telephone

City and rural mail delivery. Several rural routes reach
every part of county daily.

Public library with 4,000 volumes A Woman's club; the
Semmole club, a social organization, with beautiful rooms, which
is the center of social life

A $50,000 sa\vmill; a $40,000 oil mill; a $20,000 ice plant;
three planing mills; two machine shops and one foundry; a
cooperage plant; two garages.

Two wholesale grocery houses, with an annual business
of $1,000,000 Over one hundred retail stores, with stocks which
would do credit to a larger city, four big hard\\are firms, three
ginneries, with a capacity of 120 bales a day.

IN 1900 the official returns gave
the taxable values of B_rooks

county as $2,711,850.
In 1910 the official returns

gave the values as $6,068,758.
An increase of over $4,000,000,

or 124 per cent.
In 1900 the taxable values of

the city of Quitman were given
as $1,119,759

In 1910 they were given as
$2,562,562.

In no other section of Georgia
were such increases shown.

The evenness of the increase
in the town and the county shows
the normal development go-
ing on.

Here the majority of the wealth
is distributed among the farm-
ers, no one man or group of men
having a monopoly.

In Quitman practically every
business and professional man is
a farmer. The mayor is a prac-
ticing physician and a successful
farmer. All the bankers are farm-
ers; most of the merchants are
farmers.

In no community are all inter-
ests more centered upon farming
or more dependent upon the
farmer.

Opportunities: One or two
dairy farms are needed here.
Truck farms canning plants for
fruits, vegetables, syrup, sweet
potatoes There is a good home
market for dairy products, truck
and canned goods which is not
supplied now by home industry.

The county and state tax rate
is only 10 mills, and the city tax
rate in Quitman is an additional
10 mills.

Brooks County Crops
Brooks county's soil and climate are such that the farmers

here are marketing some money crop every month in the year.

January and February—Meat crop; hams, sides and shoul-
ders are sold here annually to the amount of 200,000 pounds.

March and April—Strawberries, Irish potatoes, lettuce,
onions, cabbage and similar truck. Good home and foreign
market-

May—Oats, rye and sorghum.

June and July—Watermelons, cantaloupes and pears.

August, September and October-—Cotton, corn and hay.

November and December—Georgia cane syrup and Brooks
county yams.

These are the main money crops of the county, and are
marketed in this order. There are other minor crops which
come in along with these, and are important and valuable. Most
of the farmers raise all these crops, on their farms, but any
farmer may specialize to advantage.

The poultry and dairy products find a ready sale all the
year round at good prices, both for the home and foreign mar-
kets. An up-to-date dairy farm is one of the very special needs
of the town and county at this time. Small fruits, berries, grapes,
peaches, all flourish here, and would be valuable to the grower

The farmers here have not paid as much attention to horti-
culture, dairying and poultry raising as they have to producing
bacon, corn, hay and cotton on a large scale, and these lines
offer special inducements to the farmer who wants to operate
a small farm.

Brooks' Bacon Leads the Stated *
Only County in the World
Where Farmers Use Cold
Storage Facilities—They SelJ
More Meat Than All the Stat^
of Georgia Put Together. ]

costing $500 to install, and proiidmp:;
hot and cold v,Tter in eioh room wi*h
sewerage and TV. o bathrooms in the

imp \ <rarbule KM* outfit cost 51~" v

in = ( Li and f u r n --h^s ! * • % < n uph t^
L moat. l v cost at *1 .0 Rural mail

«ser\ I t e rt a *i ^ -p \ e rv part of the coun-
tv cl i i l 1 . a-nd t t - l tphune 1 n* *s local and

nU tit ion ami i ov ei the <• n t f re courvt-j
During the past f ivf \ e n i s the couiitj
on v I f is ha.\ f hei n w ( i rknd on the roa.rU

ind a-s a result a pood sj stem of roads
is bring developed a.t little cost

The negroes pr-fnule ohea.p and fairly
e f f i c i en t fo.rrn uid domestic help \nd
t sh-ouM b^ strv-sst-d here t h t t t h f > i rt

has n e \ t r b fon fin} race t r o u b l e in this
countv the negroes are g-ood ci t izens
for the- most part m a n v Af them o-wn-
ing" their o\v n fa-rm^

The homesepker w i l l find the best of
bot ial condi t ions pro-rnl schools a,nd
churches good neiphhnr*5 ready to -we l -
co-me him and help him get estub
Ilahed

Figures as to the increases In ta.'ta.bls
values g-i^ °n in another column will
show the w onderful gro^\ th o-f the
county tn the last ten \ ears, but the
teal development o-f the count} !•* baro-
\v begun V\ ithln t^f past few veara
imp-roved a-gi icuttural methods, better
eondU'ons of l i v i n g - have -wrought a
remarkablt cnange

The countv Has an experiment sta-
tion conducted under the direction of
the United State-s go\ ernment bv \V
\\ Rast, of Pidrock w h o )<a a well-
known farmer of the l o u n t v Mr Rast
is th-orouRhU famil iar with sails and
crops in tne coumij v.ny inquiries ad
dretsed to him relati\e to crops will he
correctly answered, and any general in
quiriea about the town and county will
be promptly answered by the mayor of
Quitman, E. I* JeUfa

QUITMAN'S MODERN SKYSCRAPER

Home of the First National bank and the South Georgia Railway company, and one of the
most beautiful office buildings in south Georgia.

Price of Land Is
In Reach of All

Broolra county ha/o a,n unueua.1 va-

riety of soil, showing three distinct

areais In wMoh tha coll va*rt*s from a
clay formation »lnill«Lr to that ot the
northern irart of the state, to the
sandy eoil oharajetertfftio of the lowex
ooast lands

The northern part of the county
rolling:, hilly land, chocolate color et
and pebbly This land is very fertile
and is especially adapted to peaches
and #ra,pe« Of course the cotto-n, grain
and huy crops flourish on It.

The southern part of the county
showa the sandy li«-ht soil, though
there is plenty of day In the count>
e. farmer will find »oU conditions
adapted to any crop, c/r any kind o:
fanning he has In mind.

A'bout one-third &t the tillable a-rej
of the county is now in cultivotlo-n

and tbe county offers unparalleled
opportunities to the home-seeker The
county haa never been exploited b;
real estate dealers, and no farmer has
ever been b«g-ulI0d into bujiing lan<
covered wl ch water three raonths u
th* year and unfit for cultivation

The land varies largely in aiz& o
tracts, and In prlcee, the^ price beini
influenced by the kind of land, fertil
tty of soil, location and etate of cultd
vn-t!on. ' X^uid can bo purchased for al
each, or part cash, trlth long-term
payments: or lands can be rented for
part o« the cwp» or for cash The
average pHc* of fann land is from vl
to 9*0 par oor»

ROOKS COtTNTT Is one (,* '

1-2 the greatest agricultural

communities J n the state, ft

does not produce much cot^

ton, but Its farmers are hog <-

raisers and syrup inakera. ;

They produce food crops,

and the prices of food crops never

take a downfall slide as does the prtca
of cotton, now and Chen. Brookff •*.

county farmers produce oa their farmj ''*

all that the farm requires for the

support of man and beast thereon,
and they are Just about the most in-

dependent class of cltlzena in thitf a

commonwealth.

The Herald would like nothing bet-
ter than to see our farmers «o in ex-,

tenefvely for that "hog and hominy'6 '

farming which has done so much fof "
such counties as Brooks.—From tae! „ t
Albany «*a ) Daily Herald. c

This tribute from a disinterested]

outsider indicates the fame Brooks'

has attained as the banner hoe an<|
hominy county of Georgia. This coun-

tv raises more bacon for market than

11 the reet of the state combined^

The Brooks county ham is famous

throug-hout the state Bacon is shippedf

from this county to Tennessee, South,
Carolina, Alabama, Florida and Mis-
sissippi

The farmers of the county sell an
a\erag-e of 200 000 pounds of cured*
bacon a year, and about 100 carloads
of live hogs, after the farms are sup^,
plied The cash income from the ba*
con ci op amounts to about $250,000
annual ly One farmer with a three-
h t i s e farm makes from $1,200 to $1,500
on his meat crop annually He is ona
of many

The winters here are too mild td
save bacon without ice, and the
Brooks county farmer has evolved
simple and ef fec t ive cold storage fa-
cilities—the only Instance of this ev»r
having been done by the Individual
farmer These cold storag-e plants:
vary from the well equipped ones otf
the large plantations to the simple
device of arranging two blocks of ice
01 a bed of pine boug-hs and packing
the meet around it—as employed BUCA
cc ssfally by the small farmer.

Hogrs are fattened in the open, fields
a little expense Peanuts are planted
between the corn rows and after th«
corn Is gathered tihe hogs axe turned
into the "fields and are fattened on
the peanuts, on sweet potatoes and
corn i

Owing to tbe raild clihmte a.i<l th4
gi eat profusion of ha> and other feed.
stuffs produced, this is also an
tounty for cattle raising, and
farmers are de\ eloping this Industry
About flf ty carloads of cattle
shipped from the county last yi
a\eragrlng In price $1,500 a car.

Tihe farmers- are introducing-
thoroughbred cattle with splendid re-
sults. Several farmers are? raising ̂
Southdown sheep, -and they have j
er very profitable for tbe Wool
and for market purposes. It has bee* *:

asserted that horses and mules cannoi ^
be successfully raised In this climate! "̂
"but the farmers are expert m en tfnj
along this line with marked success

These industries offer a great "op-
portunity; there Is always a de *t"
for cattle and hogs, and t&ey, an
raised with less expense and ' <S**|
than many ot the farm jrropa ~r*^t*tfr«
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f f EDERATED CLUBS OF GEORGIA;

ITHEIR IDEALS AND THEIR WORK
ITHEIR HOPES AND THEIR PLANS

ro* W^ARD "IRLS
Movement Has Spread Until It/s Now

v
state-w'de

in Scope

i

- f * *
f f1

OUR WORK

By Mrs- Harvle Jordan
r OU TVill recall the woman whom

Olive Shriener describes in hei
mystical dream, who so gladly

re-w away the mantle of ancient re
ived opinions which che w ore, for
was full of holes And she took

.e girdle from her waii-t that che
treasured so long and the ^noths

out of it in a cloud, and she
there with one white garment

Jwhich clung close to her, and on its
Abreast was written truth, and it wa<3
-White the sun had not often shone

it, the other clothes had cov
it up

» Is not this a picture of the club
Ewoman of today who by organized
ggffort, stands for progress and nas re
Seized that to com** into her true
sphere of helpmeet she must b« eman
j;ipated legally eronomn all} socially
Sand perhapa, politically "*
"Functions and Ideals
Of the Home

'• There are many questions for pro
Jound. studi oft the part of all women
•jjvith reference to the functions and
Ideals of the home
Z. The home was formall an economic
Ibstltution NearH all the home

"^Necessities such as clothing carpets
^aany articles of food ev en furm
fcure w ere made in t he horn e Tho
coming ot the fa< torv ha<* taken from
the women and rhiMren the opportnn
3,ty to contribute one half of the sup
jjort of the f a m i l v m this wa\ and
St has robbed children of the best
Industrial or manual education
"" Should the old Ope cul ture a^rom
phshment f dm ation be >et acceptable
£s dominating \ n d should w e not
iav e compulsoi \ vocational eriuca
tion for children" Studv the fu l l
aneamng of this last question
''A New Humanism
Is Developing

A. new h imanism is developing It
js being full} recognized that po^ertv
jind crime are mostlj by products ot
Social progress
£ Pault> social condition^ make main
2*oor and helpless v i < nms ot e irrum
Stances A < onscioubnebG ot th i s has
aroused a tenderer sense of j u s t i e
•gnhich ma.ii i tost its beginnings m ju
Penile coui ts reformatories schools
probation sentences and the golden
rule between policemen and offenders

Ml th ib means that we must gi\ e
equitable opportunity to all the chi l
di en of all the peonle \\ e have made
the merest beginning in the i ight
directions How shall we proceed'
|p many of the a\ enuos of activit>
IDtpen to women s orgamrations jou
3frill find them raising quobtion& ot
eompulsorv education compulsory lo
3&al taxation civ il service reform * o
national tjpes of schools for all (h i l
dren, the higher education of w onion
in our state ins t i tu t ions greater place
for stuch of soc al st i^nces dangers
and losses ot t h t wh i t e s through the
ignorance \ it es diseases of the
t)!acks and man\ other concrete prol*
lems tacing us in t eorgia
©reat ~irlds cor
^Original Study
** The women s orffani""uion nf the
day have before them tht greatest
fields for original stud\ and construe
tlve w ork that have ev ei prt sen ted
themselv es in a n v era

The daugoi s of supernc u i i i tv and
tnere dabbling in snrtace svmptoms
should be full \ realized and avoided
C People of leisui e who ust d that
Besure wiselv have been the dominant
feaders of polit ical h erar\ and uear

OUR IDEALS

r - « < is a vision in the heart of
I of each Of nisticp merc> wis
• dom tenderness To wrong dud

patn and knowledge of Us cure
Organization has been called the

woman s weapon It is that and more
it is her opportunity for service
Hitherto her service has been cir
curnscrihed Now she has found that
she will 6er\e her own best by serv
ing The community

She has found her duty to her hoys
and girls to consist in some measure
in making the world a better place
ior all bovs and £irls She who is
sheltered and happv must seek for
the w av to protect and dehv er ex
posed and anhappv womon every
where She must use her organized
power and efficiency to extend the
blessing of odm ational opportunity
and ^ ocahonal training BO that the
untrained ignorant wage oarnei mav
not set the v\ age scale She must
not wearv of her high task u n t i l
the, legislator shall be read\ to prove
his knight errantry bv his ^ ote foi
(onse rv ing the >oii th of our land

She must extend hei activity unt i l
her ststrr l-v touch is felt in- the l i fe ot
the Ion el % rural school teacher and
her inspiration has created undream
ed of ambit ions in that teacher con
cerning her work and its possibilities

Hei insistent demand must not
cense u n t i l our publii schools are
reconstructed so that beginning with
th t ( h i l d of three 01 four >< ars in
kindergarten w i t h a p iov ision in
each grade toi voianonal specialised
w or! t h r high school girl ma> grad
na to i n lo a t r a ined worker oi(hei in
dome's tu science or a remunerate t
traile

Hoi dovotion to this phase of club
w o i l must not mal e her u n m i n d f u l
of the cultural side «is promoted in
cla<=s studv Individual development
among club women w ill proatly in
ci tase the power of organization and
one of our cherished ideals must be
greater knowledge which w ill m«an
larger appreciation of literantie art
miibic and drama

MRS LOTT B A R R E N

Q ^ hj canno t we ha\ mor j^n d
cities

^ Because we h f i \ e «i i few sno 1 < i t
izens

Q \\1iat Is a good c t .sen"1

A. One w h o not onl \ d( si i es to
< ? e r \ f - h s ef t ' s b i t hds a thoroiiK i
kn iwledge of i ts needs ind of the
mean** of s u p p K i n g - them a=i s h o w n by
tht. ex per lent e of other cities

Iy all great achievement Should not
the leisure coming to women mam
fest i tfael t m more substantial lead
eiship euul accomplishment than the
woi Id has ev er before expei lenced"7

\\onien b clubs must answer
\\ e are pushing forward da> b^ dav

impelled not alone bv the great needs
and grievances of the world around
us but bv the threatened molesta
t ion ot our own fireside—the dangers
awai t ing our own l i t t le ones if these
ev its are left uncorrected

\\ ho shall ca\ that (. ha riot to- Per
kins C ilnu i has not di \ incd correct
lv the role of tho f ice w o m a n work
ing throueh 01.11 Federation Not tor
lierseU though b w * e t Ihe an ot tree
dom not foi herself though dear tho
new born povvei but toi tlie chi ld
w ho IK eds a nobler mother tor thp
w l oU po )plo iioodinj; one another
com*-s v\omati to IK i hmn

It has been said that the love of hn
man brings foi ra h other is nat i
d r e i n of rehelon i t 1^ a law of
n a t re I t is hi . d of h u m a n contact
of h i m i n reUlMi nf h iman «^r\ l *•
i t esf* n l U n t i A\ nterest and tb
d e m n n d ^ of H s e r i a l de-velopment
w h f r h must in l i l e all I f It perma
nentU l i f t an>

A r d thus our Federation has era
b- flred a work -which If left undone
wUl most a*suredl> lea-; e Incomplete
the b e a u t i f u l structure ft Is Building

A bi l l Is to be Jnt-oduced In the
coming lep-islature p rov id ing for a
*tate Jndustrla-l school for wayrvarJ
glrl-t

MftTemen* IB «preodlnff.
The mo\ement In behalf c f this

m e a s u r e v ta i ted b^ th* Association
of Collet \ \omen ha1* spread as the
people or uporftla h a v e come to real
\z* the intense need o-f legrlslation on
th is «uib1ert u n t i l it iB now state
-wido 1 i t^ icope

The r t i rens of one nun t \ after an
rrthm \\A\C t aken P th*» matte! atrl
b • i f fh t it before th^i r leprlalatms
j. ^ % u PPk brlns^ ne-w*=i of members
of t l ie l^i^islat irn who are pledg-in*
themsel \e= to support the b ; lE Gear
jj-la. s tands pra tl alK alone among: th
•^.taie^ in hT%in« done absolute^ noth
ins to *.oHo the problem of her w a >
\ \ r i t d s'rls

^t ati" tics f o i 1*110 Phowefl that thlr
t four ^ t^tes had Industrial ti-almns
^ ho >ls a i r* adx estah):shed and that
\\ th f ew et<;eption= the other states
^e e ag r i t a t i i iK the qup-«t!on of some
-. 1 t ion of the pi ohlem Onl \ last

i Mabama s I* prislature voted nn
appropr ia t ion for a f f l r l - i re^oi m
& ho 1 ^ i d so t h m o ghlv did thev
i en 7e the need that the measure
1 ss I w i t h hut on d •^rnting vot"
\\ h s has < or^i L done n o t h i n f f '

The < n»< of B Boy.

I ( < rpia i f a hn is fo 11 d to bt>
T\ <\ w .d i 1 m i ee i f l e s t ra in t an 1
pi > j ei ti a n lng 1 \\\ el to be ome i
m«»T(i e to t h e en n m u n i t v he i1- sent
t > a refcxrwi cohr ol provided b\ the
^ i n t e 111! t h o i e t i p - t t to bP i ne a
n r n i r f l < t i rcn That ho~v s slater U es
> n l e r !ri r t t a l l x th* sa.me condition**
^hr is <u j (0ted t > the same e\ 1 in
f l ices ^h nee Is help as m u h as
the bo Is <=he of less importance
t h i n he

It w« nld s-e m so for the state to
i l l i n f nt1* M nm po«^s abso-1 i tel \
STI es am, C"-POI sib,ility in re^drd

to t e Ihe i IB no place w he-re she
ran J P = e n t f >i pro-pefc training1 ^h
is Ki e nr hfui f to le^rn the hr t te -
u H ^I e 1*5 fot red to remain unrtci
l i e « \ 1 1 c n r t i t ! ^ns b\ which she Is be
inp t t f d t i s ink l o \ v t i and lower
and c \ n t u i l U ho om a cumlnai and
tho m » the of t i i m i n a l ' 5

J*alnc I- <onomy
\=!tdc f >in the s cial ibliRa.tion

u n f If 1Ied such A : t I t is plaJnl /
a i atte of Filse rcon m> Statistics
show, th it "'^ t > SO 10 ten t of way
w a d girls \\\ o a e sent to industrial
sch mis make ,,ood Foi lack of a
l i t t le Tiono% sp nt in sti h preventive
men in os Cjeirg:! t a l lows a hundred
f, ( I s to ^ro to i u i i to become when
r,r \\n in n 11 * a h j u d u d c o n t i n u o i s
d i a i n s 011 the c amnin i t t v whcte a lit
tie m \ e s t m e n t m i l e m t ime would
hi m~, a or ti t ions income of moral
ind materia.1 pcdln

Tl is ip i eni hiis exoked the loj al
L o . it > •* r l t tha t is so f a r reach
mar in its. s mi ith <.s th-U H goes out
to \11 li I t Ussnc"-s Our %\ornen
hca Is i he f t l »s> w 1 o H I S u n f or
t i a t n 1 d w nt od it n hen e who
i e n ro f i ted to d I s- e i md me t
the r n o 1 = of this I t s s of p r i l =

S H T I O i has r srl tl * = a l l t l a t \\ h *n
p r o j>e I aga ins t J n j ^ f t l c e 11 r> lie i hai r
i t i n n lous po-A i Tl c i t l iL- i i
n u n r t e i c n en t t/l f i* rceness w h i c h

FEDEjtAlN CONDUCTS
PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

Is Open tr> Young Women and
Young Men of deprgia From

18 to 25, Inclusue

CLUB EDITOR AND ASSOC/A TE

n

\\ tr i i - i, v. J ei e the" , ^c
r d t i t >-\ i t ill n o tajlj

I \ si i l l i i -d t l i t , l u l ) 01 ^ •, ie
l i t n r v f f mo e t f Ih t^ t
t ri i i . r ^ - w i l l gel the »- i uwd

Aue.

•§
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Lots 1 to 6 inclusive on Forrest Avenue are very attractive building lots
and can be had on terms of one-fourth cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years with 6%
Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 are $1,000 each. Lots'l and 6 are $1,250 each.

sivirriH & ENA/MMO
Real Estate, Renting, Loans

13O P«achtr«e Street Ivy 1513; Itlanta 2865

T O THF* Georgia P*eff prat inn of
\\omen s clu^s end to the

"\ otiner w omen and young men of
<- eorgin

Th** Creoreria Federation of Women 3
( ' ibs m u n d e r t a k i n g a prize essa\
cr ntest on souttie-rn IHeratui e 1^
T\ell rounding- out itg varied and vain
ahle <;ei \ fee to the state Thi outrh a
prir-e p^aj central Committee aided
b\ distrlr-t president^ rommitteps an<!
rliih*! the -state president Mrs Z I
T - I t 7 p a t i i k desires this rontest to be
come proniptH and -a ide]\ ed\ ertlsed
Tihe <; ih fe r - t Chosen i"

The Soul and Mind of the Southern
People ai Fxpi e-«sed In TlrMr t itera
fure ( a > Poptr\ ( b ) F*i Hon ( c >
Orator^ <d> Fs^a^ (e> H1<*torv

Tn the prepara t f o n of es-^T* ^ 0*1 n
tf c t a n t q are expected to deal i\ ith
each phase of Jl terature stigsrested bj
suhheads

Th*1 contest 1q open to 3 oun^ worn
en -and to v o t i n g men nf Uec a ti f i n n
1 ^ to 2S -\ear* in l i R l \ e The t ime
I mi l for preparation of et,<n\s i^
^eptemher 1-> l ^ l l Tht- p i?e s to be
awarded a* the Ftat^ < om f n t i o n 1 i
( u lhber t October S The pi 1/e i
r < mplete «*et of the T J h i a i x of South
nrn Literature is offei td b\ the Mar
tin & KoM C • P u b l i s h e r s \ t l a n t a
Ca In behal f of Hr r1 ^ A Merman

d i t n r In rh tef of the I itai ar> of
^ou the rn T Herat ire and president of
the t nHers iU of Virginia

< ontestants are req lested to s jbmit
ess n s to the p > i / p ossaj, commit tee

f t he congressional 3 Is tr let In which
the \ rp« lde Triple committees will hp
IP rharsre of the rongre-^ior al rJ is
tr nt 1 ih pi f>mdent<! T a^h dis tr ic t
; i ev ident ass is t rd h' her commJUre
stall srl t one of the r spa j s si h
r - i f t t M d n d sh r i i l send t > the C e n t r a l
comn i t t ee is the e a netnl f i s t ud j
•>f <• i t h i 1 tn a t m e - >

11. t n c \ c l o p e d i a B r i t a n n U a tv. e i
t till cent M I \ e d f t l n \ * ! i n*1 3 p ig
6oO n H i n « i the folio wins-

Ill TlilK Iruel
Fhf a t t a r ( i \ e cu l tu r e of the south

I as bpen l i m i t e d In ex ten t and tie
RI-PP sm e tho e^lut ton da i s - n h e i
\ irK"'n1n w a s the nurse of s ta tesm i
t"be f ew t h i n T c e i s of \ rnei ioa hoi n
*; mth of Ifason and Oivon l ln«
outmimhered h\ those h^longr npr To
the single state of Massachusetts
ba^ e commonl j migrated to Ve-;v 1 01 k
0 Boston In search «f a un lvers i tv
training: In the world of letters at
least the p o u t ) ern s ta tes h a v e s h o w n
b\ r e f l e c t ^ ! li^ht noi is It too m u L i i
to sav that m a i n l v b> their conne
t on "Uh the n o r t h the Oarnlluas
hT\ boo s i ^ed fi om s l n k i n p r to tn
le\el nf Me\lr-o o the \nt i l les \Vheth
er T.-P look i n t o Ind i a or L^uisiana it
% oulrl soeni that the tropical sun
takes the poetic f i r e out of Anc;lo
SaTon \e ns an-d the indolence ivhlch
Is the concomitant of despotism has
the srf.m( ben imb np effect I Ike the
Spartan marshalling- his helots tht
T>lanter lounging- among' his slaves
•w-as ma-de dead to art b\ a paraljzms
Sfnse of his own super lo i l t^ '

Tf the ~v ounflr men and wome% of
C --rgia can re fu te this article from
< re t i eadingr and " tudx of southern
l i t e i H ure there is small reason foi
ti i" pr zc essav contest are they pre
r led to do =o7 Vre we of the ma
j< i t\ rctrardle^s of our j ears pre
par ed to do 50™

\\ e ma\ l iu 1 th** who le I ibrarv of
*•* u thc i n T i tera tui c a.t the head of
oui ci it i He maj hold up Alii Ired
1 uthe i for 1 s hook e n s iHhem Iitera
t u i c H i i d < ^ H i h n c i s on bouthern
1> ts \\ i i a v pr i i d l \ n u )tf Ijiician
f am K i i- ,ht s mist or F i re on this
s ih j ( t Tdd i o*-snd to r resident Ta t
a l t f- t i m e of th -*o i t h i n ong ess
f( i a pri oat r *-o i t h we m i > know
t l t t m m\ writers m in \ readers art
f n 1 11 w i t h " ju the i n li te- a t u i e but

l i i l l t h & n a n \ of the 1 m i n o i i t j d " >
t he t h i n k i ner and the t a l k i n g for the
n < re of th r r i a i H I M *• ( o n s e n t f n g -
t h t i o t > wo ild p it us ra thei in l i n t
• ? i t h tha t i i " > t » d smal l ho\ w h o hvins?
up the 1 ord s T r-t\ er w r »te beneath
it T t eni *5 ni \ s cn t imf -n t s —and rest
« a 1> > not rest \ o u n p ; men TI d ^-om
i. j or th fri eator P itith I ut l^arn
w I at i a uk ^ our pi edf censors IK Id In
t l w orld « f leltTs I>o< k i n t o the

s il rfnl n i n d of \ o i i t people tl rouffh
th c t - \ s t a l l t c leiib o f thoir l i terature
rfiil l i - i i i t l it l i t r r T t u i e f rom 5 oui
i n r d i n t s t id a n l k i o w l t d ^ c \ LJ
i i i h a \ i PT ai -,ht tl c \ l s f JH of a
i « 1 If i ast 1 t \ i t h i uprl i ts run on
% <ti<l n i o u t w n i 1 to th v i s i o n fepion
lid jf a ^ t e a t i f u t u r e w h e n southern
let ter s w i l l re\ eal the soul ind m i n i
of a peor1 K r f t t in 'haracter great
i t <- omm i ( i 1 i nd isti l a l ed i ati nal

H i and sp i tual de\ elor mor t i
i i i re in w h h the sonthe^in man un
fr ni s: m i l and more In s t rength
n 11 i i n i t \ of pin p >M C > sba 11 ticlp to
I il ) a splendid south sLi on a- as a
f ictor tn th<- h Mmm f ^ .mo t i a
^ i h i I T U shall p l a v h a l l with tho
t a r t h — h i s height shall hP t i e hpight,
r f great r»sol Uion and lo\r and
f d i t h and beauts and knowledge and
subt le medi ta t ion

Har\ie Jordan and Mrs Lott \\ an en

NOTES FROM FIELD
RELATIVE TO WORK

IN VARIOUS LINES

1. 4rtm and Handicraft*—
Th most impor tan t \ \ork foi

an\ ci ib n oman to d-n is t i im-
pro e herself in the power to per-
cei \ e bed,utj

^ Home- 1 conomli •»—
t, i d hcvus,r\vi\es ft if m n r e n de-

mand than e ^ e r in these da^ s w hem
women a j e show Ing their abil i ty
to d * a l ti.fl i en t l j w i t h the big
prohlen s \ \hirh l i n k the home to
the oJtside u 01 Id

3 Clvtc»—
^ ou i t j no do iht is s t r i v ing to

become i. c i t j vv th-jui, a slum a-nd
in ev»,r> pai t tht C i t i Bi au t i f u l

I^et e \ sc h >>ol be a Iragrue
e\ t i t rft A. branch e\ ery teach
ei a rii not e \ o i > t h i l d a me-ni
boi to toach our children to work
ever j w n r for cleanliness beauty
01 dei pati jotism

5 ConHervatlon —
The consei vat ion of all v lta.1

forces is wonians natural calling
Th« w atchw 01 d of our country

today m < on serve, tion.

6 Educational Legislation-—
The aid of everj. club woman and

c\ e r j inic "bei of the federation is
not onJ> sought but is urgently
needed to p-ass some law that will
take th»_ bt igma of- i l l i teracy from

Llbrarj fcxteuslon —
J } n o ai c still bouft iess ai eas in

oat c o u n t i > \ hi h m bt be sup
plied ind w h i c h shoull be the COT
( _ e i n ol oui i. lut w omtn

Th t - ^ d t i a t o n maue no mis-
k \v h n it f _ s t ibl shei i penna
nt lo in fu d f >i th i . '-sfstdnce erf.

i i ls v. 1 j i i tei and t U s c i v e he lp
t-et an educa t ion

9 I Iterarv **t holarnblpM—
Belie\ c me tha t is a grand

w ( k •'•mi ladies are do ing - and 1
hoi < some f u t u r e la \ to show ou
one ^irl w ho has an educat ion
Ihriruprh the w ork of some of
(.reorfi-ia s no-hip women

H «cholari!iUli»» —
the work has

w ard

11 School and Hom<- Improvement—
\Voman s qui k dist.ernm^T t and

natural A 1 up tat ion Toi this 1m
mense woi k is now being ob
R p r \ <?<i tn her v ai loua spheres oC
a-c t i t Stir*} \v he ie si is e rne lent lv

Inspiration Fro in Past

^ t a n dins ' be i l ln s o u t h o i n m»n in
th s \ i r t t \1s ion of a pr iea te r b mth is
s- vi th* rn w iuian The h i Hhei n w om

n di i w s troni hei past an tnfipi 'ii-
t n unvpeakabK pi eat and loving
ti ' tondei \ \ i t h grrovvin^ conception
of h» i o\v 11 possibilities wnth roui ago
t . heer LO irage to w o r k upheld by
u n f a i l i n g f i i th in (.ro-d and her peo*
p'e &he upholds southei n man along
i h f upwai d w a j So together they
Jooh into the soul and mind of the
pcet seei and sin^ w- l th him besidt,
th i Marches of t-»K nn —
\t Llie marsh hen secretly builds on

the walei y sod
E( hold I w ill build me a nest on the

Or eat ness of Ood
I wiJl f l > In the (jTeatries<j of God as

the marsh hen fMos
Jn tihe free-dom tha t f i l l s ail the space

tw !xt thf marsh and the skies
B^ so m a n j roots as the marsh gra«=s

sends in the sod
I w ill heai t i lv l ay me hold on the

Greatness of t.»od
\V ith 101 dial good wishes

Tours in the w ork
MISS ALI\ E BAXTER.

Chairman 31 E Fourth St- Atlanta,
MRS JAMBS JACKSON

70S Spring St Atlanta.
MRS LOTT \* AQREN

246 Mrrtle St, Atlanta
MISS LOUISE HAT[ES
* Th-omasville Ga
MRS M. \ LIPSCOMB

Athens Ga ,
prize Essay Central Committee

retention in office on the basis of
merit and efficiency

6. Public Health —
The bequest rf sc- icnt i f l r dJ5

cov ery to meinkin-d is on\\ en
joved b\ thiose who know^ how to
appropriate the Inhei itance

T Local Taxation —
Vv i thi n the past few' months

many of the Georgia counties have
made campaigns for local tax 4s
clubs and as individuals do all In
your power to briing atoout this

. - —Help remove this obstacle of
"horror by educating the peop-le
to loc/k upon this disease with a
clear -understandling that it can be
cured

Holding Families Together.
( John Collier )

Motion pictures ar« an adjunct ot
teaching along a great many lines in
eluding biologv history geography
li terature social science On the pla>

n te resed n p a v g r o u n s s not more
plas grounds merelv but a general en
larging of t he wholesome l i fe of the
chi ld and the family A great need ol
the plav grounds moreov er is to at

The School Garden
T mei son s ^ ^ s The w a > to train a

ho\ is to p*v e him a hoe and an acre
of ground

"Well t he tra n lngr can be I eg'un on a
smallf t i «? ale keep the hoe Intact but
reduce the «f i?e of the garden plat
Most ci tv bred bo> s or girls (Cor girls
need the hoe too ) would be appalled
a t the size of an acre of ground
Tvhereas the thought of a small plat
of cozy size would fill them with a de-
lirious sense of agricultural responsi-
bility

w a j it win multiply me uses to w
plaj grounds can be put and will
strengthen the hold of the playgrounds
upon the child hy extending that hold
ov er the famils

Aim of Home and School Clubs.
The aim of the home and school

clubs is to gain the ro operation ot
ev ery man woman and child In each
convhiunit} so as to be enabled to best
dev el op the child through improv ed
home and school env ironm^nts thus
uplifting plji^lcallj, morall> and in
tellectually otir future citizens and to
use every effort to secure thes«s enda
through education and legislation

PHILLIPS SfCREW CO.
ATLANTA - SAVANNAH

It Is IK inpr sh w. i u hn e\ ei
w n rjeji uni tTiK ai -d crmrajjeoualv
milt* dr nai d-s Coi moral r tsenei,
ation in - - ld t> end i l v T o conditions
In the hf me in th s hools in the
sw pfltshCTp-B ^hl id lahoi and In all
other c j u t sttons of -vi ta l resoui ce
that reform laT^s a.re soon or
e\ cnttta.ll> enactu d

12. HI 11 Hi o—
Ei erv wa \ e f f development

h ring's on it? r est some new
f i H C e h a v i n g m t all the Inherent
(|iralittc<= nf « ^ i l l e i change" and
<*r me ^ i t d l r e f iesh inR powe? w i t h
w h i c h ti carr3 on the b Hiding
pi o<*ess Tlius it i^ tha om mrti e
human arterv called music Is
added to the Genei al Fedeiatlon of
Clubs to "v itd-lize oui -world of
pi OKI ess

IS. International Arbitration and
\\ orld Peui*e—

The d^cld i ation of peare sin
cercly made b> an Lndi\idua.l a-n
oVgan-i^ation a nation or a feder
ation of nations involves the a<*
ceptance of i_ertein principles and
It means the hlndin© over the bodv
that makes it to certain profoun-
faiths a.nd obligatians

14 InduKtrial Condition of A% omen «
and Children—

v\ e a*i e c onfi ontcd tc?dav with
political e onoimc and social
problems \% hii-h shake soci ety to
its -v er> foundations The so-
called w^-oman s movement Is really
the important factor in these
problems '

15. 01*11 grrvtce Reform—
A civil serv ire reform com-

mittee exists for the purpose of
taking the suf>ordinatp adminis-
trative force of the government
out of the sphere of politics ana
providing for Its appointment and

Steinway, "Weber, "Wheelock,
Stuy vesant, Stroud Pianola Pianos,

The Phillips & Crew Player-Piano

Price $5OO

The Technola Player-Piano

Price $450
— f

OUR STOCK OF ROLL MUSIC IS LARGE

Phillips & Crew Company are exclusive
agents for the PIANOLA-PLAYERS, and this
company cuts 9O% of the Roll Music of the
world. Send for catalogue.

Easy terms of payments when desired. Buy
the above and get the best. t

PHILLIPS £? CRE W CO.
ATLANTA

SPAPJLRl
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Realizing the Advantages of Organized Service

Appeals to the Atlanta Associated
Charities

Would You Think
that in one single month in 1913 right here in
Atlanta the Associated Charities was appealed
to for assistance by 806 different families and
individuals, and that in these families there
were 3,286 individuals, and that 222 of these
individuals were over 60 years of age and 1,420
little children under 14 years of age? There
were among this number 163 who were immoral
and there were 51 who were feeble-minded.
Only 65 had no family, 389 of the families had
sickness of some sort in them. There were 103
widows with little children and 88 deserted
wives, with small children to support.

Now, if you will think, you will know that
it takes money to help these people, food, medi-
cine; fuel must be supplied to relieve immediate
distress, while the Association's "Service" is at
work providing means for these people to help
themselves and become self-supporting. It
takes at the lowest estimate $2,500 per month
to maintain this Association. Join today and be
among those whose "names led all the rest," the
ones who love their fellow-men.

Give Us This Day Our
Daily Bread

YOU can answer this prayer for a woman with four
little girls, right here in beautiful Atlanta,

To them this prayer is an ever-present literal need.
The woman is only 29, as we count years, and this

mother is trying so hard to provide for these little girls.
The husband and father has deserted them. The

mother is a,n intelligent, hard-working woman.
Now, you who think of a morning's shopping as ex-

hausting, picture to yourself this woman.
She gets their scant breakfast, washes and dresses

her little tots (and they are just as dear to her as yours
are to you) and puts them in the Day Nursery.

Then she is off to the factory for a long day's grind,
and she has to walk, for the nickels are too precious to
spend on a luxury like cax fare. At night, after what they
call supper, the little ones say their prayers and she tucks
them away, then she washes, irons and sews for them—
trying, oh, so hard, to make the pitifully few clothes look
decent. And at the end of a week like this she gets $7 or
less. Lots of pleasure to be had out of this after the barest
necessities are bought!

They say she is- a good manager, never complains and
is always cheerful.

"It Is easy enough to be cheerful
When life goes on like a song;

But the man (or woman) worth while
Is the man who can smile

When the whole world goes wrong."

The whole world has certainly gone wrong for this
brave woman, and under the constant grind and strait)
is breaking down.

She must have help, and it will take a pension of $10
a month to keep this family going and the little girls are
being trained so that a little they can help.

"Won't some of you who read this story make an in-
vestment in happiness of this $10 a month through the
A. A. C. for this particular case? It will be wisely used,
and it might be the salvation of these four little girls.

INASMUCH AS YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ONE
OF THESE YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME.

•w

Sec. Joe Logan Receives
A Personal Letter From the

Lady of the White House
(Extract from letter from Mrs. Woodrow Wilson)

Dear Mr. Logan:
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, finding it

quite beyond her powers to deal per-
sonally with the innumerable appeals
for help, has had valuable advice and
assistance from the various Charity or-
ganizations of the country. Encour-
aged by the interest shown by these
organizations, she is submitting the
enclosed to you and for your help if
help is deserved. We have learned
by experience that whatever charity is
attempted had best be done through the
organizations formed for the purpose
and so we are appealing to you for as-
sistance in this case. Thanking you
in advance for any assistance or advice
you may be able to give Mrs. Wilson,

Very sincerely yours,
[Signed] Helen Woodrow Bones,

Secretary.

The only enduring

charity is that which

raises a person from

the depths of depend-

ence to the heights

of self-support.

From the Depths of Despair, Poverty
and Sickness to the Heights of

Independence, Health
and Happiness

The strange experiences of John Stanley
and his family, who, after three years of inces-
sant trouble and misfortune, found independ-
ence and comfort, reads like a modern fairy
tale, but every word of it is true except that, for
obvious reasons, fictitious names are used.

Stanley was just an every day sort of a
laboring man; he was possibly a better carpen-
ter than the average, and had, with little diffi-
culty, provided a comfortable home for his wife
and six children. As usual, there was practically
no rainy day fund laid aside, and when he fell
a victim to inflammatory rheumatism it was
only a matter of a few weeks before their mea-
ger savings had disappeared, and the proverbial
wolf stood at the threshold. Friends, relatives,
brother workmen were appealed to, and for a
time helped as best they could, but such medical
attention as Stanley needed was beyond the
limited means of his little circle of associates.
Finally, the case was reported to Joe Logan, who
saw to it that Stanley was sent to a hospital, and
that during his stay the family were kept to-
gether and comfortably provided for through
the temporary pension department of the
A. A. G.

In a few months John Stanley returned to
his family cured and glad to take up his work.
A permanent position was found for him, and
that ought to be the end of the story, but it
isn't, for during his absence his wife had devel-
oped a tumor, and an immediate operation was
imperative. She was sent to the Grady Hospital,
where a successful operation was performed,
and during her absence from home a motherly,
kind-hearted woman, herself a beneficiary of
the A. A. G., cared for the children and kept the
home together.

In the meantime the oldest boy had been
sent to a trade school, where he fully justified
the faith of his good angels by winning first
prize for the excellence of his work, and shows
every indication of developing into a strong,
manly, industrious chap.

The five younger children have been kept
in school and furnished with all necessities, and
a few of the comforts of life; medical attention
has been provided for them whenever neces-
sary, one of them having been operated on for
adenoids, and another for a growth on the fore-
head. Truly, it never rains but that it pours.
For three long years trouble dogged the foot-
steps of John Stanley and his family. Today
they are all well, self-supporting, self-respect-
ing—a happy and contented family.

Joe Logan takes his record book and tells
you this case was under the constant care of
the A. A. C. for a little more than three years;
that the total investment came to only a little
over $200. The surgical operations, nurses and
hospital fees alone, would,, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, probably have cost in the neigh-
borhood of $2,000—80, you see that it is the
heeded call of the splendidly organized service
of the A. A. C. that makes this story possible.

HELP THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES HELP OTHERS TO HELP THEMSELVES
This Page Donated To The Associated Charities By A Friend
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"Men win the world by strength of arm,
In overcoming all they meet;

But woman wins it by her charm,
She wins the world because she's sweet."

4.4

A random rhyme which psychologically
falls our way sings a truth, tho merely.

There's no refuting the graceful fact that
^woman's power—some of it—lies in her femi-
nine charm, BUT far be it from man today to
say that such impeachment sets the pitch of her
ambitions or her efficiency.

In obsolete print she was once content to
be told a multitude of pretty things. Today
'tis a different tale that gets a hearing.

Woman's "sound and pristine" brain
directs her in the use of God's gifts according
to His laws. She's here to "work out her own
salvation" and in the absorbing course of the
occupation she escapes out of the mere living
into LIFE.

If some ancestral grandmothers could see
her equipped for the "Little Journey," they'd
not survive the shock of the apparently reckless
extravagance and diversity of her methods.

For tho woman's occupations have not
changed, certainly they have been "fearfully
and wonderfully'' altered.

Her sphere is anywhere, any place that
she can improve, and she will earn,her life or
lose it. She will work and she will serve and
her power is all powerful.

Tho no woman living would seek to have
more "fame or publicity than is generally ac-
corded to the Vice-President of the United
States," the prohibited is hard to prohibit.

And so she has been discovered!

Not in the picturesque character of the
Lacly Bountiful, who scattered coins in the

street and watched the proletariat scramble for
them, do we find her.

She loves the cause of altruism not less
well but wisely.

She invests her alms—and these are usu-
ally her brains and her heart—where they bring
the greatest returns in human efficiency and
happiness. Her research is for the discovery
of wrongs that may be righted, for the practical
answer for educational and civic needs.

She is a patriot of high order, and a
philanthropist whose conserved. efforts make
possible things that once were not.

She's the founder of clubs, of schools, of
libraries, of newspapers; and her religion is the
true philosophy of Life.

Her creed is first to believe in herself
and then in truth as an asset; to be-
lieve in the hands that work, in the
brains that think, in the hearts that
love. To believe in the "efficacy of
printer's ink," and in the big assist-
ance of good clothes.

She knows that the well dressed woman
is the intelligent woman, for eternal vigilance
is demanded of her who would follow the
vagaries of fashion and remain within the
realm of good taste.

Woman's appreciation is the ingrain policy
of this house. Her wants are our "law." To
equal her in perfect service is our ambition.
To make it convenient and altogether possible
that she reap here the advantage of being well
dressed is our deepest determination.

Character, Quality and First Fashion we
offer, and in this house these are absolute.

J. P. A. lien & Company
51 and 53 Whitehall
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EDITOR OF WOMAN'S EDITION AND HER ASSOCIA TE$
HOW HIS MADE

Its Purpose, How It Was
Started, by Whom, and
Who Have Been in Charge
of Work in Various Depart-
ments.

The "Woman's Edition of The Con-
stitution, published today by the Geor-
gia Federation ot Women's clubs, rep-
resents the effort of twenty-eight
thousand Georgia women belonging to
two hundred federated organizations
of the state, having representation In
One hundred and seventeen cities and
towns.

The direct purpose of the edition la
to raise a fund to be known as toe
Ella P "White Endowment fund, which
"win be accumulated and used to de-
fray the carrying expenses of die
State Federation and to aid in the
practical work now being done by the
Georgia clubs In the direction of ed-
ucation, philanthropy, legislation and
social reform A similar fund ot
$100 000 Is being raised In the General
Federation to be known as the Sara
Platt-Decker endowment

SUGGESTION MADE
BY MRS. W1LLET.

The suggestion that the fund take
the form of a memorial endowment
waa made by Mrs Hugh Wlllet, In an
article she wrote on the memorial page
•which the club women published on
their official page In The Constitution,
immediately after the death of their
beloved president

The executi-v <* board of the State
* eaeration, subsequently meeting in
Atlanta, acted upon the suggestion of
Mrs Willet. TS to the raising of a

_ memorial endowment, and the newly
elected president Mrs Z T Fitzpatrtek,
of Thomasville, Oa appointed aa mem-
bers of thlg endowment committee
airs H H Tf f t Tlfton. Ga . Mrg M A
Llpscomb Athens, Ga , Mrs A O,
Granger Cartersvflle. Ga Mrs Hugh
W U l e t Mrs Charles J HadPn, Mrs
J K Ot t l f \ , \tl.-inta an4 Mrs J Lind-
say Johnson Rome Oa

To this committee The Atlanta Con-
stitution offered the "Woman s Edition
as a. means of raising funds for the
first monej on the Clla F "White en-
dowment. The Constitution for fifteen
years having presented officially the
news of the Federated clubs of the
state and having at all times stood
for every department of work com'ng
under the head of the Federated clubs
of the state

THE WORK OF
ORGANIZING.

The offer wajj considered by Joint
committees repi esentlng the feder
ated club women the endow ment com-
mittee of th e =;tatp federation and a
majority membt rshlp of the executive
board of the state federation many oC
these ladies com'ng from their homes
in di f ferent parts of the state to act
in tne^&jvSij'ter After due consideration
a contract was signed between the rep-
resentat ives of The Constitution and
tTie Federated club women, and work
at once begun to organize forces for
"what has proven the broad and com-
plex enterprise of the Woman's Edi-
tion

As The Constitution plant was lo-
cated in Atlanta and a majority of thg
Federated club women reside in At
lanta (elghty-tw o lederated cl i h s ) it
was but logical that the central com
mlttee be organized here and work out
throug-h the state Mrs Z I PMtzpat-
rick was made publisher and Mi SB
Lucy Lester secretary

Three general managers were next
appointed, Mrs Hugh M Wlllett. an
ex-president of the state federat ion
Mrs F J Spratlmg vice-president of
the Atlanta City federation and Mrs
Benjamin Philips a member of many
of the leading women's organizations
In the city

A local advisory committee was sub
seQuently formed consisting of Mrs P.
J McGovern. Mrs W B Price-Smith,
Mrs Frank H N^elv Mrs Samuel Bow-
man Mrs P J MC-GOA ern subsequently
became chairman of t h t centi.il com-
mittee wh icn worked through the of-
flce of the Woman s Kdit ion of The
Constitution doing con t inuous and
splendid work, wh'ch wag discussed
and reported through the 'Tuesdav
meetings" wftic-h f rom the beginning
of the four months' campaign were a
marked feature Mrs -n-^ert Akers
acted as secretarv for this committee,
never being absent from a meeting

Mrs St Elmo Mass* ngalf at rpp t t d
tile Important position of mnna^er of.
the department of ad\ er t fsmg and
Mrs Arthur Powell was appointed

r manager of the department of ci^c^lla-
tlon. with Mrs Jo^n O Par-male as
assistant I^ater Mrs farmale as-
sumed the head of this work which 111
health compelled Mrs Pow ell to *ay
down, and Mrs Lott "Warren and Mrs
Lvman Amsden were continuously
members of It Miss L/uclle Dennis
and the Tnman Park Girls' club joined
this committee All federated women
aided In advertising and in circula-
tion, and the members of sister or-
ganizations gave strong assistance-
Miss Isma DOolv consented to take
charge of puMlcltx' for the edition

The appointment of a board of con-
trol, the members drawn from active
workers In e\ ery part of the state,
was the next step taken and the busi-
ness organization for the Woman's
Edition 'was perfected as follows

Board of Control—Mrs M A Lips-
comb Mrs A O Gran g-er Mrs James
Jackson, Mrs H H Tlft Mrs Eugene
B Heard Mrs "Walter Lamar Mrs
S B C Morgan. Mrs A H McCov, Mrs
feogan H Pitta Mrs John S E»onelson
Mrs T>a\ id Brown Mrs J E Havs.
Mrs Fitzsrerald Gr*>en Mrs Robert-
I>aniel Miss Sara E "White Mrs Clar
ence Groover Mrs Max Nussbaum,
Mrs W H S Hamilton. Mrs R L
Berner, Mrs Ixm Dickey Mrs E B
Freeman, Mrs J R Davis Mrs J C
Smith, Mrs R M Milllken, Mrs John
K Ottley

EDITORIAL STAFF
OF PAPER.

The editorial staff of the edition wag
shaped as follows

Editor-in-Chief—Mrg J Lindsay
Johnson.

Associate Editors—Mrs John K
Ottley, Mrs Edward Brown Mrs

Edowment Committee
G e o r g i'a Federation of
Clubs Expresses Gratitude
to Those Who Assisted
in Making Woman's Edi-
tion.

Left to right, Mrs. J. Lindsay Johnson, editor; associates, Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Mrs. Charles J. Haden, Mrs. Edward T. Brown.
other photon by McCrary.

Photo o£ Mrs. Haden by Stevenson;

ELLA F. WHITE—HER LIFE—HER WORK
Her Life Was Full

of Splendid Work
In Many Directions

Ella Frances (Ro-berts) White *-as
born of a line of ancestry •whose dig-
nity, wide culture and patriotism weie
closelj In t e rwov en with the history ol
he" state and countr> The seventh
and \ oung-est t h i ld of Leonard Fres-
coln and Rachfl (Delves) Roberts, she
was born on March 27, 1S54, in the an-
cestral hnrne of many noble traditions.
In East Nantrruial Township. Chester
count j Penns\ Hanla—In the Roberts
Manor Houae, the residence of her fam-
ily for four generations Here she
w as ^educated In prl\ ate schools, and
later In Baltimore Of such a lineage
and env Ironment, she grew naturally
Into the s ta tute of a noble womanhood,
whose ideal was the hig-hest standard
in all departments of life, accomplish-
ing' e.u h act completed, happilv, pur-
posely, in her radiant and radiatmsr
life, from the times of her ]o>oua
school davs throughout the }ears of
ripened ma tu r i t y In those early days
of girlish pleasures in Baltimore,
in the charm of an unusually gra-
cious and at t ract i \e younB w oman-
hood, she met the man of her Ideals,
the gifted v0ungr collegian and pro-
fessor, Dr Han \ C White, the n resl-
dtnt in Bal t imot t to w.hom she was
married December 19, 1S72, at the res-
idence of her s is tfr . MY^ John S Ty-
son Dr White had begun his serv-
ice as profe^t-or of chemistrj In the
Universit\ of Georgia in September,
1872 Here, after the Christmas va-
cation, she accompanied him to Athens,
a r r U l n g there January 13, 1873 Just 40
jears after, to the day, she died sud-
denlv In the city of Augusta, January
n 1913

The name of Mrs H C White is most
mtimatelv associated with Athens,
\\ here she came as a happy bride to
become the admired and beloved mem-
ber of the scholarly university circles
that have touched the lives of so many
Georgians. Here she spent the years
of a beautiful life, in one home thlrty-
n\ e years—the stately old home on
\Tilledg-e avenue beloved with many
tender memories bv multitudes of
Georgians—the center of a happy home
and radiant social circle, where her
life was spent in generous charities
In Christian worship and ser^ tee, al-
wa>s g'lvlng self with the gift—that
self that shone through a tender smile
and hand clasp of svmpathv and en-
couragement \s her husband ad-
\ anced from honor to honor, and Into
realms of w i d e r and wfder service, her
happiness and pride deepened with the
\eara, and the history of one becomes
in large measure the history of the
other so close and beautiful la the
bond between them This intellectual
b > m p a t n > 19 marked in her membership
in the American Association for the
Ad\ an-cement of Science, and the Brit-
[=;h \ssoclatign for the Advancement of
^Uence jn -n hue h her husband Is a dis-
tinguished mentber and contributor.
The same community of interest is
show n in- her work for the wor lds
peace and wi th her husband attending
the L/alte Mohonk conferences on in-
ternational arbitration, always an hon-
ored guest and sharing her lusband s
distinguished honors, both In America
and abroad

BROAD FIELDS
OF SERVICE.

Strong in her individuality and ear-
nestness, equipped with not onl> abil-
ity but an enthusiasm and magnetism
that compelled success Mrs White was
ugo-nlzntlons tendered co-operation
Her many-s'ded life in its usetul
actn ities had unified many otf the
great constructs e forces In the
state for humanity's upl i f t Her ad-
ministration was marked bj the same
fearlessness, energy and entire unself-
ishness in expenditure of time, means
and ph^ steal strength and unfailing
.^weetress of nature that had ever cha*--
acterized her work

Then the gieat speakers whom she
strove so eai neatly to bring- before
the federation brought their great
messages—the Baroness von Suttner on
the peace movement, introduced by her
husban-d, its noted exponent In Geor-
gia, the womanly and wise president
of the iNatlonal Federation, Mrs. Percy
V Pennybacker, and the grreat apostle
of civic beauty, Mr J Horace McFar-
land The sweet fragrance of her per-
sonality In the sessions, her ability as
a presiding officer, her tact and her
sjmpath} will long b« a beautiful mem-
ory an Georgia, as wllj the fruitful
visits to their home clubs and cities
and hamlets, where they took sweet
counsel together for the southland and.
her problems. It Is well worth not-
\-ntr In frhis connect inn that a a >»*»»•

Bj- Cl eland KInlocb Nelson, Blabop
of Atlanta.

It Is difficult to furnish for public
perusal an appreciation of one whose
life Is enshrined in the sacred mem-
ory of lo\ in& friendship, without seem-
ing- to be extravagant or fulsome

To pay deserved tribute to her whose
name heads this sketch makes 'no ex-
action of loyalt> to write only what
is true, since all expressions of admi-
ration will to the minds of her fa-
miliar frien-ds, and the> were many,
fall short of suff icient description of
her -vi tues and capacities

The- core of her being and the ex-
planation of her habi tual kindness and
helpfulness Is found not in charity,
wide as that word Is in its general
acceptance, but In love, of which her
great heart was a fountain—empty-
Ing Itself in Inniimei able streams
and rivulets along the rlrv and thirsty
pathways of assoi lated l ives

I w ould I con Jrl pi extent in picture
or phase her n underf i l l Influence to
mould and control for thel i best uses
the thoughts and activ itles of those
w ho were brought wi thin the sphere
of her charm and vt ould I could pro-
duce as an example for those who
follow the soothing and pacifying ef-
fect of her presence In her were eora-
IjiTied In rare proportions the cheer-
fulness and self-reliance of a deep-
seated faith, the quick perception of
the best found in people, with the
power to suppress all that is unwhole-
some and to Inculcate the desire for
all that Is sweet, pure and honest In
1- uman nature

Her Conviction*.

As an embodiment of truth, she
spoke from convictions. carefully
formed and fai thful ly maintained, but
with such discretion as never to pro-
duce antagonism, and If she did not
always persuade to her view, all who
heard her were at least wiser and
better for knowing her convictions

Her happiest hours and her great-
est success were manifest In dealing
with youth whom, by gentleness, not
without firmness, and well-placed in-
terest, never flagging-, she led Insen-
sibly and voluntarily to choose the
right

In her activities, party and church
lines were obliterated, and the warmth
of her nature melted the chill which
not Infrequently creeps over lives des-
titute of proper suggestion or control,
Dissolved the hardness and sweetened
the bitterness of those oppressed by
poverty and misfortune.

Unwavering- In her fealty to the
church, whose claims she cordially ac-
cepted and from which she derived the
eustentatlon of her own spiritual life,
she imparted, without sharp dlscrim-
3n«+f nn nf trip txffalfh nf fe<s,x cinTr>ff-_

Ella Frances (Roberts) "White, sev-
enth and youngest child and fourth
daughter of Leonard Frescoln and Ra-
chael (DeWees) Roberts, was born
March 27. 1854, In the Roberts Manor
house, the residence otf her family far
four generations, in East Nantmeal
Township, Chester county, Pennsylva-
nia. Her Roberts ancestry were of
"Welsh-English extraction and settled
In Chester county, Pennsylvania, In
1683, holding, under crown patents, the
estate upon which Manor house was
built In 1795 As country g-entry for
successi\e generations they contrlbu-"
ted largely to the wonderful agricul-
tural development of the beautiful
Great valley, which was the principal
granary of the Atlantic Seaboard in the
early hlstoo of the country On the
maternal side Mrs "White was of
Dutch-English descent, being lineally
descended from William DeWees, who
emigrated from Holland and settled
in Germ an town near Philadelphia, in
1689, t jundlng a line of successful
manufacturers and iron masters. He
was high sheriff of Philadelphia In

~1704, and* died In 1745 His son, Wil-
liam II, was also sheriff of Philadel-
phia in 1773, he married Rachael
Farmer, daughter of James Farmer,
provincial governor of Pennsylvania
His son, William III, (married, first,
Sarah Potts and. second, Sarah Waters)
served on Washington's staff during
the war of the revolution, with the
rank of lieutenant colonel * He was
the owner of the Valley Forge and
his residence was used as Washing-
ton's headquarters -durlrg the hlstoilc
winter of 1783, the residence Is now
preserved as a national museum.

"Waters DeWeea (son of William
III) married Ann Bull, daughter of
Colonel William Bull, and sister of
Rev Devi Bull, the great pioneer
churchman of eastern Pennsylvania,
Rachael DeWees, daughter of Waters
DeWees, was Mrs, White's mother.

(The g-enealoglcal dates given above
acre taken from the^ publications
*' American Families," "Merlin in the
Welsh Tract," ' The DeWeea Family,"
"History of Chester County,")

temporal and material concerns.
Jt may be tr^ly said that the stu-

dents of the University of Georgia lost
In her passing their best friend* and
the city of Athena her most valua-
ble cltzen

To her own parish, diocese and
friends the call to her rest and peace
involved an irreparable loss, except
In the glorious testimony ot her no-
ble womanhood and the Inspiration
which she gave to be true to self,
faithful to every responsibility and
determined to preserve ever clear and
free from the tarnish of eairthly mo-

She Had a Superb
Manner as Hostess

and as Homemade*
Dy Mrs. W. H, FeEton.

There are going to be dozrns of peo-
ple who will write of Mrs White's
excellencies 3n various lines of prog-
ress, pertaining to club \\ ork, sei v ice
ror her church and abundant chari-
ties, but there may be no other to tell
ot her wonderful capacity for house-
keeping and her very superior attain-
ments in generous hospitality. In her
own beautiful and luxurious home
Therefore I chose this subject for my
topic She was par excellence a model
home keeper She never was greater
or grander to me than as a welcoming
hostess She had the gift, the wonder-
ful tact of making her guests feel at
ease In her domain under her own
roof-tree and that such tact Is a gift
no one will question, who has received
visitors or who has made visita in
other people's homes

She could do the exactly right thing
at the right time, and In the right
place

Her beautiful unselfishness appealed
to me more than any other trait, as a
hostess She overlooked nothing that
conld add to her guests* comfort or to
their satisfaction — In her guest cham-
bers above or In her luxurious draw-
Ing rooms below stairs

I have during my long and varied
life keen a chance visitor In the homes
of some of the most noted people in
the United States, In "Washington city
and Chicago especially 1 have never
seen anywhere a hostess who had su-
perior qualifications for hospitaHtv or
greater executive ability in entertain-
ing her^ guests Of course she had
made a" studw of thm wonderful art
No such perfection could have been
arrived at wi thout due thou-ght or
preparation , and nowhere will Mra
White be so greatly missed as In her
own town and among those who de-
lighted to visit Athena because they
might greet the grarfous host and lone-
ly "hostess of that beautiful "White
home

My heart goes out in tender sym-
pathy to the ibereaved ones whose daily
life is a continuous remembrance Of
this wonderful home-maker The
grief -stricken husband and those or-
phaned nieces are surrounded wltn
•constant evidences of her beautiful
Interest In their comfort and happi-
ness, that had made the joy of their
lives In their Intercourse with each

~other
Among the graces of womanly char-

acter, can there be anvthlng- superior
to this superb quality for home-mak-
ing* Can anything be finer, on this
mundane sphere than the Interior of an
elegant home where courtesy, refine-
ment, superb appointments for table
service and the daintiest of attentions
are conferred on Its inmates by a de-
voted wife ard the gractoug guardian
of youth and Innocence'

of the Episcopal church, in 1895-7,
and president of the Georgia Fed-
eration of Women's clubs. In each
of these offices she had done much of
the work of organization that made
heavy demands upon her time and
wonderful strength, and remarkable
executive ability, yet always met with
unfailing: cheerfulness, consideration
and unselfishness. The inspiration of
all her endeavors, she frequently said,
was the ever-present, loving sympathy
and co-o>peratlon of her husband, on
whose clear judgment she relied, and
in whose encouragement she found as-
surance and the warranty of success.

Mrs "White has ever been deeply in-
terested In the principles of woman's
clubs, and In the early days of the Fed-
eration, when the proposition was made
to establish the Athens Woman's club,
she became an earnest supporter of the
movement, a charter member, and
served long- ard ably as its pres-
ident, succeeding Mrs. M A, Lips-
comb, her life-long friend and co-work-
er and neigh-bor Many will recall the
brilliant program meetings at her
home, and the distinguished speakers
she (brought before the club, and its
widening civic service. Soon she was
called to serve as vice president of
the State Federation of clubs. "When
later she was called, In November, 1911,
unanimously to the presidency of the
Georgia Federation of "Woman's cluba,
a great wave of enthusiasm swept over
the st%te, voiced by club women, col-
legians and workers in all departments
of social welfare, for they reali-zed that
her heart was In it, and that her hands
were firm and strong to help. The
press -placed it« columns at her dJe-
(posai. The Constitution offered the
1P«>rJ<iT-a f Inn a noe'A eafh w*»t*lc trt vntt*f*

mother-heart gave a loving care and
guidance to the children of her sisters,
Mrs C. E Coates. oC Baltimore, and Mrs.
General John R Brooke, of Pottstown,
Fa, The orphaned Benedict children,
lovely Coates and Harriet, are grand-
daughters of Dr and Mrs C B. Coates
and have 'been residents of their home
since their birth They have ever
been the object of her affectionate so-
licitude No house parties or trips or
entertainments ever made too great a
demand to 'be met, it she could give
the young people pleasure SUe was
ever ready as their chaperon and to
aid In any college functions for merry-
making Her impress upon the stu-
dents of Georgia is far-reaching, in
the home influences and wise counsels
and helpfulness of this, their constant,
loyal friend

But, beyond the social gathering and
the club's forum and college halls
there stands a sray etone church In
Athens, with its massive cross pointing-
upwards, and Its altar glowing with
the lights of spiritual Jo/, expressing
the sreat central motlv e of her life-
worship of her Lord and ser\ice In His
kingdom Here thi ough years she
worked with ceaseless eneigy to build
this church ly edifice, her voice was
used in leading in its worship, here the
stranger w as w elcomed b> her cordial
greeting- and friend knit fellowship
wi th friend, and here at its altar she
knelt for the spiritual communion and
strength and guidance that was felt
in all the diversified activities of her
life. And here before Its altar her
friends came at last tenderly bearing
the fair, beloved casket of a spirit call-
ed home Amid the beautiful flowers
of countless friends and under the fra-
grant, snowy pall of her sisters' plac-
ing, as the sun was slowly sinking In
the weat, a vast congregation of friends
bowed their heads as the triumphant
buria.1 office v,as read by her beloved
rector and bishop, and caught some-
thing of the hope and triumph of a
Christian's death as the Easter hymns
were sung and thanksgiving was made
for the 'testimony of a good consci-
ence, in the communion of the Catholic
church, In the confidence of a certain
faith In the comfort of a reasonable,
religious and hol> hope, in f avor with
thee, our God, and in perfect charity
with the world "

"O 'blest communion, fellowshrp di-
vine.

We feebij struggle, they In glory
shine "

ROSA WOOD-BERRY.

THE CLEARING HOUSE
OF WOMAN'S EDITION

The woman's club is a clearing-
house where thought credits are trans-
ferred and opinions balanced. Ideas
are the gold reserves of society, and
their free and unlimited coinage is of
the essence of the public welfare.
When somebody thinks of a better
wav of thinking than was thought
yesterday, and circulates the discov-
ery, it is a legal tender, good at the
breakfast table and over the tea-
cups. In the field of finance, stagna-
tion is panic; in the world of society,
stagnation Is cancer. The friendly
friction, the giving and receiving of
suggestions, quickens the brain dulled
by solitude or monotony. Acquaint-
ance dispels prejudice. Comrades in
war and comrades in peace alike be-
come friends forever because of the
touch of comradeship. When the
human in us conies face to face with
the human In somebody else/ It gen-
erates the spark of humanity that
lights the world and binds it to-
gether. The wonder is that the com-
mon sense of it did not long ago In-
spire organizations among women.

Keeping the home where one gen-
eration is cheered and another gener-
ation is cradled is a most serious
business. How to cheer and how to
cradle deserve the largest measure of
training. The best training schools
yet founded has been the organization
of the women wherein each teaches
the other something which each by
experience has learned. The accom-
plishments of women's clubs within
the very few years of their existence
argues more for them than logic. To
live at every angle, to live in every
ner,ve- -life more abundantly—giving
to the world like a spendthrift, and
taking from the world that which it
gives like a thrifty spendthrift—such
Is the meaning of women's cluba to
£hoKe who know them as they are.

Function of Federation.
It is not one of the functions of the

federation as an organization to raise
money, but rather to organize forces;
to co-operate in all movements for
state betterment; to create public sen-
timent In these directions, and to act
as a Btigrgrestlve, propelling Influence,
but so great has proven the Interest

Acknowledgements from the ^
endowment committee of the fed-
eration to those who have made
possible the Ella F. White Memo-
rial Edititon-

Tnanks are due: First to The
Atlanta Constitution for the op-
portunity to publish this edition
and thereby make for our endow-
ment fund a tangible beginning of
such size as will encourage the '
further efforts which will, for
some years, be necessary to its
completion. It is easier to add to
a fund than to begin one, and
though we have often, in the past
four months, been told that we
could bave secured more money
by a straightout begging cam*
paign, it is doubtful if we would
have ever found the time and oc-
casion to have carried on a^am-
paign of such proportions witmiut
some such concrete occasion.

Besides the money made for the
endowment fund, we should ac-
knowledge a vast stimulation to
the vitality of our organization
(for work is life to organization
as well as individual) and for a
very wide exploitation of our ac- x

tivities.
Thanks to
The Constitution.

The greatest courtesy and con-
sideration has been shown to the
women of the federation by The
Constitution, and every promise
made to us has been more than
made good by them Individual
thanks should be expressed to Mr.
Clark Howell, editor-in-chief; Mr.
W. L Halstead, business mana-
ger, Mr. J D Gortatowsky, man-
aging editor; Mr Thompson
French, advertising manager;
and, last, but by no means least,
to Miss Isma Dooly, head of the
woman's department.

Second—Our committee fincta
difficulty in fully expressing the
warmth of its appreciation of the
tremendous volume of splendid
and unselfish effort which has
been poured into this enterprise
by organized women all over the
state. The edition has produced a
veritable renaissance of old-time
club enthusiasm.

To all we would say: Be as-
sured that what you have done for
this cause will come back to each
one of you "pressed down and
running over." Such Is the law of '
service.

In behalf of the state, especial
recognition should be expressed
for the services of the organized
women of Atlanta, upon whom ,
the brunt of the work necessarily
bas fallen.

Beside their tremendous and un-
ceasing labor, they have most gen-
erously consented that the Atlanta
advertising secured by them be
allowed to "carry" all the depart-
ments and matter of general inter-
est In the edition Instead of being
devoted merely to Atlanta,

Gratitude for """"
Advertisers.

Third—Our advertisers are, and
will ever be, the objects of our
most sincere gratitude We hope
to continue to give them value re-
ceived for the help they bave thus
given us so that they shall each
one be able to agree with those
who say that long before the pa-
per was slated to go to press they
had already found the space taken
In the Woman's Edition the feest-
pavins; ever taken by them.

Fourth—We desire to thank all
of thos? in any part of the state
who, while not helping us in this
edition, have expressed interest In

-our work and a desire to help it
Jn some other way.

We remind all such that our
endowment fund needs many thou-
sands more than our present ven-
ture could possibly realize, and In-
vite them to seek some friend
among organized women at one*
and make her very nappy by ft ,
gift for this fund.

Fifth—To federated women -we
commit the follow-up work of this •.
campaign. Seek out at once such
friends as we have just mentioned.
Meet, at least*half way, the man
who is coming to make you a gift
for the endowment fund, and,,
while the interest of this crusade
is fresh make it easy for every
man, woman and child In Georgia
to give some substantial help to
this endowment fund which is go-
Ing to so very greatly help every
citizen of Georgia.

MRS. H H TTIFT,
MRS. M. A. L.IPSCOMB,
MRS. A. O. GRANGER,
MHS HT7GH WIIXET,
MRS CHARMS HADEN,
MRS JOHN K. OTTLEY.
MRS. J. LINDSAY JOHNSON,

Endowment Committee Georgia
Federation of Clubs.

Rural, Home and School Clubs.
Miss Celeste Parrish urges all club

women to help organise these clubs.
She says:

"Home and school clubs seems an
all Inclusive name tor *hcs« rural or-
ganizations. Every echoo] district^ -
could soon have one of these hoirte^
and echool clubs, the work of wiilch.,.
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LANIER TO BE MEMORIALIZED
THROUGH EFFORTS OF WOMEN

T

It Is itneresting- to note that the
^inost definite recent efforts towards
proper memorializing of the south 3
•weetest singrcr, Sidney Lanler, have
been made t>y women

The monument recently unveiled In
Augusta by Mrs. E W Cole, of Nash-
ville Is to perpetuate the memory
of Sidney Lanler Tlmrod, Hayne and
Fatfcer Ryan all of whom were often
In the home of Anna Russell aa the
guest of her father himself a cul-
tured and distinguished man

Mrs Cole s racent Journey to Au
g-usa to unveil this monument, wae
an epitome of her character and life
choices She Included In the one ex
pedltlon the grand opera In Atlanta of
"which she has been from the begin
ntng a distinguished patron the Sec
ond Southei n sociological congress
•which owes its existence to her gen-
erosity and KOing1 southward un
veiled the poets monument which she
had caused to be built In the home of
her girlhood

Mrs Cole may justly be styled a
woman of t estcrday today and to
morrow

Another woman whose thought for
the Singer of the Marshes has taken
concrete form Is the late Mrs Living-
ston Mims Ttfho during- her whole
life was ever an enthusiastic lorer of
Lanierg work In her will Mrs Mima
has set aside a sum of money which
8h<* directs shall be de^ oted to th
memorializing- of her much loved poef

The Macon History club chartered
about a year ago the Sidney Lamer
Memorial association which will
Charge Itaelf with the task of collect
ing and expending funds for the prop
«r perpetuation In his own home city
of the memory or their poet who ev**ry
year becomes more definitely the.
World B poet too

The membership of the association
5s made up of Macon s most prom
Inent women Mrs. An<lrew Lane Is
president and Mrs Edwin S Davis is
secretary To them has been wri t ten
the following poem wh ich Is published
now for t*ie first t ime

»**
THE MASTER.

B> H E Hnnuan
To the patriotic women of Georgia

•who arc raisins' f J n d s for a monument
to Sidney JLanier the singer of the
sea

I
As ^omp br ght star in search of mel

ody
Leaving the shores of "vast I n f l n l t v
Fin Is w h i t Is sought by some 1m

mor t i l s a
So he \ f i t foi th upon his God like

n PS
Asking f o -ve and son^ and all things

•• st
tf here h man oul by things, immortal

I ress d
Could find Us wonted rest

\r

II
And th is beside the

mis 4ndi r<ftoo<!
T jn f i t h m i d s*=a — t h p Ma

that b i o t h e r h u d

ea — the vast

four a

Akin to all thing* good,
^nd there, content, the music of the

spheres.
Mingled with wave and wind did greet

his ears.
Until the pathos of his song
Brought marsh and main to tears

m.
Low lies the sea—the beach being

•widest and dry
Where the rays of the sun
Beat dow n from above, and the waves

make no reply .
To those who passing by,
Fauae here, as he to speak their praise
When the golden day is done
The marsh is still—not even the saw-

gra^s bende
At the touch of the breeze

No crest of a wave is seen where the
vision ends

One 1 >ne!y pine defend?
This silence with Its dirge low aungr.

to the listening" trees
The Mas er sleeps whispers the

voice of the waves
To the low UIng shore
And where the foam of the shaded

river laves
The forests s hidden door
An echo breathes The Master sleeps

and will come to us no more- *

IV
This was n*j—the master singer—he

v. host, v er\ soul was stirred
By the f lu ted note of silence or the

ra pture of a bird
This was he—so close to heavn that

Its melodj was heard
Not In the sea in all Us vastness which

he loved to look upon
Stretching to the pol a and tropics—•

to the rise and set of sun—
Had the sweep of love and greatness

which his poet soul had won
Not the marsh that learned to suffer

from the tide and winter rain
Yielding now Its bosom mutely to the

•yvater s dri't and stain
Knew the Master s will to suffer and

to garner ease from pain

God called him home when harvest
fields were brightest

He paused to smile with harp all set
and strung

Then w e n t awa\ when life and love
wer» brightest

Leaving behind his dearest songs un
sung

From human shores where hung the
mists of sorrow

Just as l i fe 9 sun had reached its
placid noon

He pissed as one who Questions not
the morrow

Because v/ ith God his spirit was in
tune

Beside the hearthstone with the twl
light falling

"When whispered \olces bless the close
of day

His spirit songs from out the past are
callirg

And t i rn car -winter gloom to glow of
May

Nearly a Quarter-Century of Leadership

Pricie in Your Car
You will be proud of your new Model C Six because

of its beautiful and distinctive lines
You will be proud because of its active power,

which covers more miles a day and with greater ease,
than any other car of any power

You wfM be prou.d because you can give your
friends greater motoring enjoyment than has ever be-
fore been possible

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
455 Peachtree St Phone Ivy 969

Stevens Duryea Company, Chrcopee Falls Mae*
"Pioneer Builders of American Sixes."

REMARKABLE WORK DONE BY
MRS. R. B. PARKER, BUSINESS

MANAGER WOMAN'S EDITION

ADAPTABLE WOMAN
MOST SUCCESSFUL

Adaptability, Even Above Ver-
satility, Is Her Most Val-

uable Asset

By Dr. Florence Tmax.
"What In your opinion is woman's

most usable ass«t**' was asked a prom
liient physician, yesterday

* Adaptability, * was the Instant re-
Ply

Do you mean versatility ̂
"No, adaptability. a woman may be

versatile without being- adaptable, but
ene can not be adaptable with being
versatile to a very great degree In my
dally round, he wen on I aro con-
stantly Impressed with the marvelous
way In which women rise to the occa-
sion I can cite one case after another
where delicately nurtured women
sheltered from every core and hardship
go to work and fit themselves to fight
the battle ot life, patiently uncom-
plalntlngly and successfully They
adapt not only their mental faculties
to the exigencies of the occasion but»
do their work so fitly and so well that
their whole being, mental and physlcial
becomes a part of the work whatever
Its name or nature.

This fact was never better illustrated
that In the lives of our southern wo
men How many of them who to use
the expression of a dear little Dresden
China woman had never even put
their own skirts over their heads
have gone out into the great work a
day world fitted themselves for some
special work and have carried that
work to great and successful finish"*
And are these women less womanly be
cause of their professions' No woman
unless prevented perverted or embit
tered, will choose the hearthstone every
time If necessity demands she sets
her face like a flint toward the work
she can best do adapts herself to the
conditions and gives herself to her
celling1

Atlanta Is blessed with a number of
"adaptable women \\ e point with
pride to the beaten biscuit woman the
sandwich g-Irl th eflower shop lad>
the woman sign painter the woman
detective women architects women
real estate dealers women doctors
women lawyers And last but by far
the most important Is the host of
home makers who adapt themselves
to the trying round of dally duties
children. Here Is true adaptation the
crown of woman s existence

MRS R B PARKER
Mr Robert Burns Parker business

manager of the "Woman s Edition of
The Constitution has proven her
right to be called the woman s special
1st of special editions since she has
In eighteen month g time promoted
the plan of "W oman s Editions in KHQX
•vllle I^ash'v illt, and Atlanta Under
the luspices of the City Beautiful
League of Knoxvllle she organized the
v, omen s forces In that city planned
th 1% ork of the woman s edition, of
1 he Sentinel and the result was a
\ \ o n d e i f u l l y good paper Her success
was repeated In the "Woman s Edi
tion of Tie Nashville Banner and to-
day she has completed her duties as
business manager ot the Woman s Edi
tlon of The Constitution the most
comprehensve paper of the kind y*»t
•undertaken by the organized women in
an> state of the central south

Mrs Parker Is one of the plon
eer club women of Tennessee She Is
chairman of the state committee of
civlca and Is editor of the woman a
department of The Knoxx llle Sentinel
She is an active member of the Ten
nessoe \Vomans Press club and of the
newly ( rganlzed association of south
ern v. rlters

Unlike most women Mrs Parker
finds her greatest pleasure in the bUbi
ness of advertising- end of a paper
and declares that she can sell adver-
tisements where the man solicitor has
failed She knows e\ery p-tiase of
newspaper work and the relation of
the virious departments and while
she talks about advertising and rat^s
and circulation she loses none of the
Interest In the good news story and
the matter which can be woven Into
the much sought human interest
stor> She has contributed to every
department of the "Woman s Edition
and Is a«< patient and amiable at work
as she Is md istnous and success!ul

After the organization in Atlanta of
the central committee, through whom
the work of the Woman s Edition has
been accomplished Mrs Parker began
to worv ir the sta.te She attended the
meetings o)t the district assemblies
of the club women and she visit 3d
mans individual clubs her tour of cen
tral and south Georgia including visits
to Macon Albany Tlfton Fitzgerald
Moulti Ie Camilla Thomasvllle Daw-
son Albany Balnbrldge Cartersvillft
"Kingston Calhoun Rome Athene La
Grange East Point, College Park De-
catur In all these places she not only
aided the club women In organizing
their work for the "Woman B Edition
but she addressed city councils and
boards of trade and secured many of
the best advei tlsements contained in
the "W oman s Edition

She made most InterestVg the busi-
ness end of the venture v. hich the
women had dreaded as tne most d l f f l
cult and made the soliciting tyf a good
advertisement a far greater achieve
ment than the writing of a brilliant
editorial

Besides her work for the "Woman
Edition she made many men in Gqor
gla and man* organizations of men
realize the value of the Georgia F^d
cration of "Women s clubs as an in-
stitution making directly for state
progress an<i staits prosperity

The story of Mrs Parkers success
as business manager of the Woman s
Edition of The Constitution would not
oe complete without the chapter which
mi^tht oe devoted to the efficiency
and fa i th fu l work of hor secretary.
Miss Allie Elder Miss Elder an ex.
pert stenographer likexv He proved
herself an all round business woman
and in the absence of Mrs Parker
ably rf-presented her in carrvlns' >n
the business of the central office wllb
all of Its complications

Wife Ad Brings Results.
(Prom The New York Tribune )

Girls of 16 and women of 60 are
among- the numerous applicants who
are eager to accept the offer of Ernest
W Darrow of Patchogue Long Is
land, who has anounced that he wants
a wife and will allow her $40 a week
for household expenses Mr Darrow
is a prosperous contractor He Is a
widower and has four children So
great has ben the press of correspond-
ence that the local postmaster has
asked Mr Darrow to make haste in
choosing A number of photographs
have arrived but as yet no one has
applied In person

A Prayer.
When from some noisy haunt of men

I step Into the quiet night
And coolly contemplating scan

The lamps of heaven all alight
Remorse is mine thate er I trod

In ways where man s Mean tumult
jars

Then loud my spirit cries to God
Grant me the calmness of Thy starsr

—OII-BEBT THOMAS

New Hudson Six
A few of the many satisfied owners in At-
lanta of the car designed by 48 expert en-
gineers, headed by the World's most famous
Automobile Engineer—Howard E. Coffin

Mr L W Rosers
Mr H H McCall
Dr R B Ridlev Jr
Mr Thos W Jackson
\rrs T T \\ imams
Mr T J McGill
Georgia Railway & Power

Co
Mr Vv D Williamson
Mr Nat Kaiser
Mr T D Meador
Belle Isle Rent Agency

(S cars)
Newsom Rent Agency (2

cars)
Mr R A Dewar
Mr J G Burckhart
Mr Frank Adair
Mr "W W Reed
Mr W D Maniey
Mr W W Kingston
Mr J S Sheer

Mr S H Phelan
\tr Fred Hojt
Mr \V imberlj Peters
Mr St Claire Jacobs
Mrs A W Calhouu
Dr C E Murphey
Mr Thos H Daniel
Mr Clarence Havert}
Mr N M Daniel
Mr Wiley West
Mr H \V Miller
Mr A M Schoen
Mrs M Marcus
Dr W J Blalock
Mr S W Allen
Dr J E Paulin
Mr J A Hynds
Miss L Armstrong
Forrest and Geo Adair

(4 cars)
Mr Marion Smith

Dr W S Goldsmith
Mr Karle Moore
Mr Robert Crumley
Mr J Carroll Payne
Mr E T Lamb
Mr W S Witham
Mr J T Jennings
Mr Oscar Darts
Dr \\ S Elkiu
Mr Julian Prade
Mr H R Calif
Mr William Rawlings
Mr H B Scott
Mr A C Evms
Mr Hudson Moore
Mr F J Memara
Mr E C Crichton
Mr W O Foote
Mr Thos H Pitt
Mr L. H Beck

Don't fail to see the New Hudson Six Before Buying

Fulton Auto Supply Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

46 E. North Avenue
J. W. GOLDSMITH, JR., President

ATLANTA, GA.

Remembered Love.
My mind lets go a thousand things
Like dates of wars and deaths of kings
And yet recalls the very hour—
T^v as noon b> yonder village tower,
And on the last blue noon in May—-
The wind came briskly up this way.
Crisping the brook beside the road
Thefn pausing here set down its load
Of pine scents and shook listlessly,
Two petals from that wild rose tree

—THOMAS BAILEY AL.DJXICH.

MRS H H. TUCKER

Goodrich
Tires

Best in the
Long Run
Experience does away with ex-

periment.
Each Goodrich Tire, because of

forty-three years of experience, is
made from the beginning as a unit.

The layers of rubber-impregnated
fabnc, strips of pore rubber, and
thick, tough rubber tread, are so
placed and arranged as to meet and
resist road wear, strains, shocks,
and jars.

The single curing, or vulcaniza-
tion, converts the whole tire into
one integral structure—a unit.

By looking at a cross section of
any Goodnch Tire fct your dealer's
you will see exactly what this
means. You simply cannot de-
tect any layers in the tire.

All this is very important,
but there is even greater
value to you as a tire user
in the right compounding
of the, rubber.

L.ADIES*

IS l="ori-«»»t A ve. <

?*f Baker Electric Coupe
Ideal Car for Woman

A luxurious car of Colonial lines that
seats four with room to spare. A clean ear
that is silent in running and so easy to op-
erate that a child can drive it. No cranking,
no grit, no grease.

This coupe has the forward drive, full
limousine back, and the two front seats re-
volve. Every skill known in the coach-
builder's art has been employed to make this
coupe the embodiment of style, luxury and
refinement.

The Baker coupe is an economical car;
it gives more mileage to a charge than any
other electric built. You are cordially in-
vited to examine and ride in this car at any
tune. •

Phone Ivy 639 for a demonstration,
or write for illustrated booklets

Baker Electric Sales Company
A. RODGERS KEESE, Manager

Salesroom and
Service Station

451 Peachtree St
ATLANTA, GA.

There
is nothing
in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in
Goodrich Goods

the most
^capable rubber ex-

kports in the country
t can properly com-

^ pound rubber so that it
possess durability

d life The thick,
^ tough tread of a Good-
i rich Tire has all this

wear put into it in the
compounding, and then
because of Unit Mold-
ing, it becomes actually
a part of the tire and
does not peel or strip.

We made the first
American clincher—and
still make it. In our
line rou also find the

I Goodrich Quick Detach-
f able, Goodrich Straight ,
[Bead, Goodnch Safety

1 Tread, Goodnch Bailey
' Tread, Goodrich Metal
Stud, Goodnch Cord Tire

for electrics, and so forth. A

The B. F. Goodrich
Company

Atlanta Branch
26 Houston Street

Factories Akron, Ohio
Branches and Service Stations
in principal citlea— Dealers
everywhere.

One or Atlanta's workers for social
betterment a member of many or-
sanitation: and a worker on ta«

•Write for the Good
rich Route Book:
mappm? and Ktv '
ing the details of
the tour vou plan.
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Edited by Mrs. R. L. Cooney. Associates, Mrs. Clarene Havertyv Mrs. Robert Gregg1, Miss Marion Goldsmith, Miss Laura Lee Cooney, Miss Eleanor Weeks.

PERSONAL MENTION. A Group of Atlanta Young -Men Who Are Prominent in Business and Society DREAM.

Miss Gwendc*Hn Barnes, who has
b«en the attractive guest Of Jdlss Alice
Vendiver. has returned borne. Miss
Vandlver accompany her for a visit
to Plttsburg and New York.

»*»

Mra Jerome Slmmc/ns and Mrs.
Charles Reurson leave in July for a
trip to Toxaway

Mr. and Mrs Henry In-man heve left
lor Maine to open their beautiful
bouse, and "̂i be away until October

— w • *•
MlBB Ruth Stall inffs Is among the

Atlamtans at Atlantic Beach
***

_, Mr, and Mrs. EJdiwerd Inman have
token a cottage at Toxaway, and will
leave about July 1.6 •**

Mrs. .Harry English and Miss Nina
Gentry will leave in June for Atlan-tia
Beach.

Mies Aurella Speer has Joined Mrs
James Logan's Burc/pean party, sailing
Uhine IB from Ntew York

•**
MJss Rosalie "Hutchison, of Houston,

Texas, Who has been the attractive
guest of Miss Sarah Rawsoi?, leaves
Thursday for Princeton Cor *ie "senior

"

EJd-wra-rd Inman. who has been
for a month, Is expected hom«

the last ot June
**•

Mrs. Frank Adair and Miss Lpone
Ladaon. who are traveling In Europe
with Mre. Lucy Pace Ow. "lev, are In
Switzerland Mr Georfff A d t i r and Ms
young son. Perry, w i t h -Mi Fi ink
Adalr, leave June 10 for Scotland to
play golf The partv will jotn Mrs
Adalr In Paris, and take a motoi t r ip
before returning home In August

*•«
Mr and Mrs Winship N"nnnal l> have

returned home after a rteliffhrful auto-
nwftille trip to Virginia Hot Springs
and "Washington

***
Miss Katherine Rlchai dson is the

guest of Captain an<l Mrs James Mc-
Kinley at Fort Ot?lethorpe, G-a

*#*
Mr an-d Mrs Billups Phi n lay are In

Atlantic City

The fr tenda of Miss Marlon Phlnlzy,
of Augusta. who Is 111 at the Piedmont
sanltari-um, will be delighted to know
that she Is Improving rapidly

Mrs Cam Dorse y and young son.
Sam. leave early In June for a \ i*jl C to
ner parents, JudB< and Mrs bamucl
Adams, In Savannah

•**
Mr and Mrs Henr> Jackson and

their daughter leave the middle ot
June tu spend the bummer abroad

#»*
Mrs J Frank Mpador and young

daughter, Charlotte will be among- the
Atlantana at Wrightsvl t le Beach in
July and spending August at Toxaway

•*«
E>r and Mrs Floyd McRae leai, e the

mid-die of June to vttend the ITH d'cal
ccn vent ion in ~MIrmea t»o!H, gems'
abroad for July and \ugust

**«
Mr F"lod McR.ae T% ho has been

etu-dving at Johns Hi pk 'ns In Balti-
more, arrives home next w i. ek .iml
leaves the mJdd l t of .Tulj for ti nou&e
party in W tsconsln

Mr and Mrs Edward Dougherty
have taken a cottage for the summer
at Atlantic City Mr and Mrs. Ronald
Hansc-m will spend July v. ith them

**•
Mr and Mrs Albert Thc/rnton, Jr .

ere at the Plaza in New York
#•#

Mr and Mrs Alex Smith, leave the
first of June for -two weeks' visit to
Tate Spring, Tenn

***
Dr and Mrs W W Grav , who have

been stationed in California for sev -
eral years, have returned to Vtlanta. to
make this their home In f u t u i e Their
daughter Miss Asnes Gray has j\\st
graduated f rom Iceland Stan fo d uni-
versity with, honors, having taken p-art
In the senior play and \ \ r l t t en the
class poem Mlas Gray has many
friends in Atlanta who will be delight-
ed to kncJw of her return

***
Mr And Mrs Samuel Truman have

left for Poland Springs, Maine

Mr. and Mrs Charles Conklin na.ve
early In June for their oamp In Maine

Mr and. Mrs Thomas B Paine, who
are always aimong the most popula i
couple at the Virginia \\ hite Sulphur
Bprings, leave the middle of July to
Open their cottage

• ••
Mr and Mrs. Lerwls Beck, will spend

July at Atlantic City
*•*

Atlanta is always well represented
at Toxaway, and there have been many
Improvements made "'this year In the
paace. A number of people ar«s "bulld-
Ing cottages to be opened this summer,
a-m-ong them Mr and Mrs J. H Nun-
nally, who are bundling a very at-
tractive Duragalo*w on Frog Island., to
be opened June l Mr an-d Mrs Hugh
Richardson's house, near the head of
the lake. Mr Brown, of Spartanburg,
Mir. Stockden, of Jacksonville, and the
beautiful log bungalow of air and Mrs
C. A- Wood'-s, Is to be completed the
middle of July Ftfr the hotel rooms
have already been enga-ged by Mr and
Mrs Milton Dargan, MUs Helen I>ar-
gan, Miss Jennie r>ai gan, Mr Milton
Dargan, Jr . Mr E>n °11 Gay, Mr and
Mrs Edv* ard P&toi s, Mr Wimberley

., Peters, Mrt> Le\«rett \ \alker Miss
Anne Lee MoTCenaie, Mis1* Martine Mc-
Cullough, Miss Rose Brlscoe of Knox-
vllle, Miss Marion Goldsmith and Miss
Sarah Ra*wson

**«
Miss Constance Kno^\les| leaves the

middle of June to \ is t friends In
South Hampton and Canada.

***
Mr. and Mrs Alex Smith, Jr , are

Bit Atlantic Beach attending the bar
ass<*ciatlon.

•»*
Mr. Rd-wln P Ansle\ and Miss Laura

Ansley leave the middle of Jul> for «.
short European, trip

**«
Miss Ruth "Wilson, who has been the

much-feted guest of Miss Helen Dar-
gan, has returned to her home in Ntew

PShoto try

Reading from left to right, they are: Top, Ewell Gay, Tom
Alfriend,

Lyons, Westervelt Terhune; center, Joseph Brown Connally, Eugene V. Haynes; bottom, E. W.
Milton Dargan, Jr.; Ralph Ragan.

Thfl baseball fan's dream and sev-
eral dreams and some nightmares have
been perpetrated on the public, but
we continue to dream and discuss
them. So I majce an apoloev wh*n T
offer this. I scarcely realized that I
had tfailen asleep, indeed, it seemed
to me that I must ha\ e In reality
shuffled off this mortal coil and arrived
in the "Promised Land." -where on
finding myself in a most beautiful city,
in the heart of an ideal residence sec-
tion. I found on the entrance to the
estates, "w-elcome, drive in," whereas
In the city from which I had recently
come the signs moat prominent were
forbidding ones—

"No trespassing."
"Private thoroughfare."
"Keep out."
'T-hls means you,"* etc.
In the heart of the business section

things were even more radically dif-
ferent Men were not standing on the
street corners, commenting1 on the cos-
tumes, walks and faces of the wom-
en who passed Teh ladles them-
selves were quietly going about their
purchases. I saw a, gentleman step
on the tip of a lady's skirt, and the -
Jady turn graciously around and
say, with a smile, "Please don't dis-
turb yourself It makes no difference,",
Maybe she went home and bit the piece
out of tne proverbial marble mantel-
piece, but we knew nothing of it, and
courtesy of that kind Is certainly much
better than that rudeness we know,'
of In the story of the man who m
a very surprised way suddenly got up
from his c M a f r and said. 'Pardon me,
but I think I sat on your hat," and the
man to whom the ha>t belonged looked
at the battered derby and replied,
"Think* I know durn well you sat
on my hat"

I was told that In that city working
women and children were protected,
that the city was sanitary,
that the streets were clean,
and I knew that the need
for the suffrage agitation had Hot
reached there Dress of both men and
women was a practical, common-aense
expression of comfort, and not merely
a m-atter of costly Imitation, and was
regulated more for the convenience of
the workers to whom that city belonged
A sigh escaped me as I thought of
the rainbow effect of our business
streets, and I missed the gorgeous dis-
play and the skirts clasped! about
knees and tightened at the anJtles

By the way, from what I could learn
of that strange place, the three ab-
horred words beginning with "o" were
entirely left out of the vocabulary—
disease, dress, domestics—and the con-
versations, though Impoverished to
some extent, suffered not at all In
quality.

A certain amount of etiquette was
observed In the use of the telephone,
and that instrument was not mistreated
and made a dispenser oT form com-
pletely, but took its rightful place
as one of the greatest conveniences of
modern time. "What number Is that."
"Who la that," "Get Mrs What Not to
the phone," and curt Questions of the *
kind wer*» simpjy not used, but In-
stead there was * a perfectly civil way
of Inquiring, "Is that Main 1000, may
I speak to Mrs. Smith? This IB Mrs.
Browp "

Idle dream!
By this time I had In some way

(time and distance meant nothing)
been transported to the outskirts of
the town, and a beautiful golf course
stretched before me I shut my eyes
and recalled the last game of golf I
had watched

A man In imported Scotch plaid, aft-
er yelling "Fore," In the Irritated,
high pitched tone, had sneaked th; ball
off the grass on which It lay and sent
It spinning Into the fattest part of
the fattest player on the links At
which Sandy got so peeved he threw
his brasse as far as he coald, slapped
his thigh, grabbed hia golf bag off
the ground (there were no caddies')
and continued on his way Now tha-t
man. I m sure, had Indigestion when
he got home, and golf ot that kind Is
far from a pleasant diversion. The
golf course I saw beforf me had a start-
er, order and system prevailed, and
I saw no accidents, no tired players
without caddies, and no poor scores
to be cried over, andi heard no exagger-
ations about breaking all records and
about some hole on the course being1

the very worst one that ever was.
One of the players. Just about to play
off first tee, looked up and asked:
"From Atlarta^" I was proud that he
guessed It and admitted it—"and you
admit the existence of another place?
You came htre of your own free will'"'
I was Just about to answer when I
awakened, and I was glad to know
that I was asleep when I admitted
there was another place on the nmp,
There really isn't such another, and
as I walked on Whitehall street soo*n
afjer I loved Atlanta more than ever,
after having been In that perfect ;
purgatory would have been a relief.

Wuff!

A Combination Wedding

Mrs. Harry English and Miss Harrie
StoOkdell, after a, visit to Xew York
and Terra Haute, are fn Atlanta for a
few days en route to Atlantic Beach

• **
3flj- and Mrs R. F Shedden will

open their <xftintry place at Raymond
in June

At the Filigree Bell, The Vir-
ginian with The Inheritance of
Ten Thousand a Tear, met Pam.
Three Weeks later at Cr-anfonS,
Pam decides To Have and To
Hold

In a Shop Window he saw a ring
-with The Moonstone, w h i c h he
Bougrht With a Price Cro-m The
Merchant of Venice, paj ing Hard
Cash, and he had her Initials put
in it,

It was A Fashionably Wedding
In MJ<3dIe->Iarcli, and the g-own
was woven at The Mill on the
Floss

In a Looking Glass ahe saw her
self The "Woman In White With
Orange Blossoms, and Piont Lace
and Diamonds, ana The Queen's
Lace He.ndkerchief.

When The Bell of St Paul's
ran5 out they went Through the
Madding Croi* d to? the church,
•which was decorated In White
Heather and Mosses From an Old
Manse

They were driven in The Bish-

until after the wedding of Miss Owens
and Mr Hall, on June 16

»**
Mr and Sirs William Prescott, Mr

and Mrs "Vvtlllam Hawkins and the
Misses Hawkins, Mr and Mrs Henry
Johnson, Jik, Mrs Clem Harris and
Mr and Mrs D McCarty are among
the party who will spend the Summer
at Lake Kanuga. N. C

reU_

6>\.
Mrs. William

Y ,, arrives*

Hall, of Morriato wn.
tomorro-w to be the

Mr and Mrs Alex King have
their beautiful home at JHat
N. C.

Rock,

op's Oax-riagre and the groom was
wrepjped In The Colonel's Opera
Cloak, and the bride wore The
Gray Cloak

The Vicar of Wakefleld offi-
ciated In The Black Mantle He
was assisted by The Stloklt Min-
ister. The bride was given a-wey
by her father. The Old Gentleman
of the Black Stock.

The attendants were her Blglit
Cousins, Lome. Doone, Jane B>yre,
Janice Meredith, Molly 33a/wn and
Guy Mannering, Richard Carvel,
Deniel Deronda and I>avid Cop-
perfield.

Her Little Sister Snow was maid
orf honor and Our Mutual Friend.
Young Mrs. Jardlne, was matron
of honor

Friend Fritz was best man, and
Little Lord Faun tier oy was ring-
bearer. Diddy, Dumps and Tot
-were fl-cfwer girls In Cap and
Bells.

The Wives and Daughters, Sons
and Fathers, The Children of the
Ghetto, and The Children of the
Ab-bey, were all there The Cir-
cuit Rider's Wife was there in The
Lilac Sun Bonnet.

Sc»me of the distinguished guests
were The Prince of India, The
Count of Monte Cristo, The Two
Gentlemen of Verona, John Hali-
fax, Gentleman, and The Honore.-
ble Peter Stirling.

Among the ladles * was seen
Schilling's Court, and The Lady of
an Empress, who lives In the
Schillings Court, and The Lady of
the Decoration, with The Queen's
Necklace and The Bo/w of Orange
Ribbon.

The bride's mother was gowned
In Lavender and Old Lace, and the
grooini's In Old Rose and Silver.

The Choir Invisible furnished the

music, and a Roman Singer sang a
solo • accompanied by The First
Violin.

Their friends wished them Good
Luok. Yesterday, Today and For-
ever They took A Sentimental
Journey, Across the Continent, and
Around the World in Eighty Days,
with The Lightning Conductor.

They returned to Love and a
Quiet Lite, In The House With
Seven Gables, situated On the
Heights.

MRS. TOM PETBRfi.

Whafs the Fare to Connerville*
(Conranrvllla. Ind.. New*.)

To the public! I am strictly r»sw«*!blfl and
h«ep a strictly r«epectabl« ttwrtf parlor, ray
h«lp IB unquestionable. Refload jwtroiu

Or«r Hydro Company o£0o«. Bflsi« M Sorber,

Regrets far the past seldom keep * woman
from accepting tJi«

"The scientists have discovered that all <Jfs-
ses are caused try germs " a«Jd the Intel-

SOOIM, aa h« pavx*3 QIC way to cadge «,
drink

•*H tt*t*a tto« case, you hare never llvefl
ID a h<n»e where there were «rater fca««," «•-
5>lled the bartender

Make the Best of Every Day.
Make the best of every day,
Be it work or be it play,
Speak a cheery word and smile,
'Twill help some one all the while.

When things So wrong and won't so
right,

"Watch the other f£l2ow In the fight.
If he needs It, help him, too.
And tfa e good ret urns to you.

Thus we bear each other's burdens,
Making life one glad sweet song.

Through a world of weary ages,
As we switlly pass along.

Llfe'a too short for grief and sadness1,
"Let us look to Him for light,

He can fill our hearts with gladness,
In the very darkest night.

He can carry all our burdens.
He can wipe away our tears.

If In faith we lean upon Him.
Through all our coming years.

£
An-d when life with golden sunset

Casting far its gleaming rays,
O'er a life aH fraught with gl^ness,

Reflects a life with welJ-fflle
—Mareoret Josephine

To My Friends The Federated Women of Georgia:

// gives me pleasure to announce in the Wo-
man's Edition published by the Federated Women
of Georgia that I leave for Europe in July to pur-
chase models, materials and trimmings for my
fall opening which will be the week ''beginning the
22nd of September, 1913.

J. C. M O R R I S O N
7th Floor, The Grand

^^5^!fe#\4^
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fOE THOMPSON BOLDLY ADMITS
WRITES ABOUT THE OLDEN DAYS

THAT HE IS A SOCIETY MAN
jT Is seldom th it a min cornea
1 forward and bold announn •» tha t

he is first and foremost on o AH 1
alv. av s H sovlet\ m vn

It K for thK rfi- i i 'h-tt Mr-*.
R L ( ones socU t \ etlltir of ho
l \ o m * n s Ld l t i on if Thi> t. T M I t u

cur ng the
seph 1 ho; i

\1 i ?<.

r>
n f *

Oth t -
f «t>. t

(tin reconstruction

v I (>!„ JOSU1MI THOMPSON.
c n U nodilntf now about thH At

f H n l o u l w h U h people no\v
f * s t t. Ii I t il\va* s e K l s t ^ d !n Ar

1 \ c * r v l i l > wnj» always s ready
r j o v f r i t m l v pNo In e^orj wa\

1 -P 1^0 tt'^r Hpht after tho war
i a i of t« «-«ro struggling *&

V » x - w » i d r o b « a as well as ev
ih < Nf I « i^ atJced to b« an at
; x! i apt i ln Mangham s wed

* M -a M i k i n s h i p I accept* it
 \\ thlnKs I had on I could

h U i m as rnj \ ery own were

i
t i

t the pi-^o— t !o
, * t * « ^ i \ i in

\\ hit '- th t ri^-st
i \ l \ r c h * T - » s r « t

I'--*- Yes I m

a b i t t I i i
I I t 1 - >

«-h il i I" D - >
^ ^ m r ^,->i
t t s i> j,

' f

et ^
i m

< ^ I Tl i - n s - arht He i-^>
a --i i t n i t — *i~>rn tn U and
• r i t l . J * lie Is to At lan ta

\ \ h a t f 1 \ i n M i r t n Is to N?w
1 k U h it h-t doesr t kniw
:ih t Ml ta «ocSpt^ ia«t and
pr -, nt ! i t \\ r th knowing

c ^ lon 1 Th- imn«snn has w r i t t e n
f t :he \\ um in s f d U f o n the fo l low

nu r e m i n i s onces of \Uanta so

' ( t\ f ihn*«on a fr iend of mine came
\ \\ i 'r in N i - * h \ U l o about that time
AI * A\ t*> the proud possessor o^ a dress
i He let me have it for the occa
< 1-1 < o m t b o d \ else loaned me a. nice
iMrt and \ e«-l and I was the best
^ , «<i » i Tin at the wedding1

True Southern Hospitality.
For ^vt.ra-1 5 ears these «ere three

or fo ir beds In the back of my store
v\ h h i kei t there for my friends who
ha i no honits to g-o to The> knew
th \ v. ore v. elcome and many times I
\ \ould not know •% hu h one of them
u- is accepting my hospital i ty

Ju'st i f te r the war everybody made
th e f fnr t to make I t pleasant for ev-
er\ ofH else and thert was always the
nis i }Mion to ahare profits and pleas
in *?

\\ o had parties frequently organized
mu=lcal societies and held lairs for

Man/a Southern Suit & G). ffew York

200 Dainty Dresses
Just Arrived-On Sale Tomorrow

VALUED
$12.50 to
$16.5,0

CHOICE ALL
LATE
MODELS

An example of Southern Suit & Skirt Company
' Quick \ction Selling"—as fresh and beautiful
as June roses—these lo\ elv summer frocks come
in the season s most favored materials—ratines,
crash linens and \oileb in «ohds stripes and fig-
ures—$12 50 to $16 50 values—the first 200 fortu
mte women at this store tomorrow wi l l g-et
them at choice, $7 50

Southern Suit & S^irt Co.
43-45 Whitehall Street

public benefit I remember going to a
party at the L<e> den house, the same
one standing1 next to the g-overnor 3
mansion todaj and 1C there was one
pistol on thfl floor there were forty jr
H f t y Everybody had to carry one and
the b^au af the day had h f s girl on
his left arm and his hand near the
pistol In his rig-ht-hand pocket It was
right after the war w h « n the town -was
-full of questionable ch u a.cters and it
w aa dangerous to go out at any time
unarm-ed

The first music il societ\ called th<*
Beethoven societj w is ot granized in
the early 70s In the old Georgia rail-
road depot We had th top floor ther*
far our meetings Mr I d "Werner waj
the ag-ent for the ro id and a. fine musf
clan Mrs Snook Mis,s Mary V, est Pol
lark Mrs Aus"usti Hill Thompson
Percy Stevens Hugh Angler and my-
self were among the number and we
gave excellent entertainments

first President of German Clnb
I was the first president of the Nine

O clock -German club organized In the
early 70 s We me-t in the old Kim
ball house a.nd o! st rvecf the reasonable
hours f rom 9 un t i l 1" o clock \\ e en
tertalned all the pre t t j visitors an3
among our handsomest germans vi as
one we gave Mis'? \V Innie Da\Is Tht,
club sou\enir presented to her was T.
nice gold bracelet w i th gold bangles
bearing appropriate Inscription Among
the charming women w ho chapei om d
our germana v, ere Mrs John Pit ten
Mrs Mcl>ougald Mrs \V T Peek Mi b
Clarence Kno\vles Mrs W a l t e r Tavlo-
and that grand little woman Mrs
Robert Lowry

"CV e had great times at fairs In th<*
early days of Atlanta one of the first
being In the old James block just
across the railroad tracks where the
viaduct now Is

At that fair Miss Augusta Hill was
voted the most populir •voung ladv in
Atlanta, and her name engraven on the
big fire bell In the No 1 engine house
the fair given to get mone\ to buy the
b-ell Miss Hill won the honors at the
fair and I won Miss Hill I woiked
hard to get her and to make her ta.ke
my name which she did In 1867

Fair, But False
A ewltoh and hero and there a trtilT

A rat in the first story
An<l (h«re you have tha btggast bluff—

A woman s crowning glory

Ain't This Fool Stuff f
The man of mfaiwi IB mean say we

H is wealth he always screens
And he will never tell what he

M«anfl to do with his means

ROBINS HAIR, OHESSIXfi P VIU OH,
4OH: Whitehall Unln 1«-*5

For Lndlew nntf Gentlemen
In a quaint little parlor

VvTvcre wo drea1? the hair
Forty and a half Whitehall

You -wi l l f5n 1 It there
You can get a snod refreshing shampoo

4nd a nice up to la m nicure
Alflo a massage so K tlfn n^ ai } t-^ftot

Suih is seldom ever f n 1 on \\ i tPhall street
"Re make beautiful swl -h«fi

AIIJ fine can have « f r!<-he«5
These ire made from

whi te In
Robing Hair

Parlor Tor a l i t t le re -.atior
Anii we wi l j surprise t nu t c on-ii tm

Bring with vou your girl or bt y—•
So beautifully %e cut tfle hair

Th at th-ay Ia«^h for ]oj

r

Ckarles \\r . Granksnaw
Diamond Merchant

and Jeweler

C. This establishment has been one of the
leaders in Atlanta for the past ihirty years,
and our reputation for goods of high quality
is recognized. A complete stock of

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Sterling Silver

and Rich Cut Glass.

€L You are cordially invited to call.

diaries vV. Crankshaw
16 Whitehall Street

IF WE PAIL
If Jn- a topsy-turvy *world^

Tho kind they say is coming
When moonllgrht in the daytime

shines
And streams are uphill running.

Suppose the boys no longer do
As bqys ha-ve ever done,

And therefore for ihe little girls
Provide no longer fun.

That would very tragic be,
"Unless thereto -we change

And "Bo a different lot of things
We straightway must arranges

So here we start to pay our debt
And edit now this paper

And, If U Sail, of course you 11 say
It s Juat a woman s caper

JUST SOME PUNK
SOCIETY JUNK

tors, who are very fond of
Macon, and who are boon com-
panions, are what the girls term
"regular flirts." They are appar-
ently as happy in the company ot
one girl as the next, and never
miss a trick.

An attractive widower in town,
while not doing the newest danc-
ing steps, Is constantly dancing at-
tendance on one of the finest
young ladies in the city. He Is
entirely too attractive to long be
allowed to remain single.

* * * * * '
Here endeth the first lesson, as

the good preacher would say I
will tell yon girls the next time
about some of the other men
who romp and dance in Atlanta s
society, whether it he at the Capi
tal City clnb, the Piedmont Driv
ing, the tln<versity club, East
Lake Country club, or Brook-
haven.

Even in that the Tatea are -c&ccessive.
Many streets are dark for lade of

street lamps, and only about one-thlra
o* the dwellings and other bouaes of
the city are supplied with electricity
The <3ezaands for street railway ex-
tensions cannot be met.

There Is hardly a chance that this
defect can be cured until the city
adopts the fair and the one practical
p^an of building or providing exten-
sions of utility services by charging
the cost of auch extensions against the
ares: reached and benefited by them

Although the rates of all these serv-
ices are much higher than they oasht
to be (because they are fixed high
enough to meet teh cost of such exten
sions as are inade) still they do no*
and cannot pro\ide sufficient re\enue
to afford twentieth centur> standards
to all the citizens

• s U

~i -^ °- "• -* \'i-.*f
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By JOLLY JUMPER.
(Contributed >

"Give the men a chance"
That was what I told the city

editor when the question was dis-
cusse'd as to what I should write
for the special edition We've all
heard over and over again of the
charms of Atlanta s fair women,
but little, If anything has ever
been said about the city s hand-
some men

Am I poing to call names' Well,
you just be good and see If I do
Maybe I will and maybe I wom t
I really believe, though, it would
be better to wait untl' next time,
and then, I will tell you all who
ia the best looking man in Atlanta

Now, don't try to guess who
Jolly Jumper Is, because you
never could I haven't been in
the city long enough for you to
find out

* * * * *
The annual meeting of the Drlv

Ing club was my first appearance
at a big social event in this citv,
and I must say 1 was struck by
the number of graceful men,
>oung old and indifferent who
make up the male dancing ele
ment

Why one of the sprightliest
men on the floor a man who
danced like a young gazelle, I was
informed was no other than the
Colonel and what I mistook for

a blonde head was in reality a
snow white one He claims to
have reduced his age about
twenty years by turkey trotting

He is an Immaculate dresser,
and right here I want to say that
I have 3ust heard from my old
friend, the queen of Honolulu,
who says that coral buttons are
being worn in men s waistcoats
1 wonder if Beau Peachtree will
take up the fad

To return to the dancing men
of Atlanta. I must not forget to
gne a prominent place to the bis
brother of the prettiest girl danc
er in Atlanta. He is almost as
light on his fet as his younger
sister He is one of the coming
insurance men of the city a
talent Inherited But girls Dame
Rumor do say his heart has
been punctured He v, ill prob
ably be led to Hymen s altar be-
fore many moons

There is another beau, who is
just as promising a catch And
•when it comes to the latest an
imal dpflices' He is one of the
youngest men m charge of a big
establishment on W hitehall street
He affects dull grays in his
morning apparel, and is hardly
ever without an embroidered
kerchief He was particularly
struck with the London smoke'
tone he saw when he visited the
Continent last summer The girls
enjoy his company, but they say
his feet just won t beha^ e when
it comes to that Alabama Rag "
His knees interfere and he breaks
his gait, Just like a horse when
he hears the circus band Any-
way we all envy him

* * * * *
Who Is the best catch In At

lanta did 1 hear someone ask'
Whv that's easy You know and
everybodj else knows that it Is
one of the big Peaehtree Colonel s
three sons—the next to the oldest
The one who is an attorney and
an old Georgia -varsity boy and
a Yale graduate He dances beau
tifully and is a young social lion

This same fellow met my young
er sister who was at Vassar when
hp was at New Ha\en And by
the way my sister writes that men
are no longer wearing loud striped,
?ebra effect waistcoats She says
the king of Spain might try to
introduce such stvle in Europe
but that the best dressed men in
the north are sticking to sub-

a dued styles
* * * * J-

1 was surprised to find that one
of the most graceful men on the
floor at the Driving clubs an
nual meeting was none other than
one of the biggest baseball moguls
m the city The checked suit he
wore, as well as the charming col
or scheme of his hose and scarf,
added to his other attractions

A real cubist dancer was point
ed out to me He was all angles
He got away with the time of the
music though, and was as popular
as any man on the floor They
say he is some athlete, so I dare
not go further for fear he might
not approve of being a cubist al
though it is quite the latest fad

That fellow who pounded the
piano, when the orchestra made a
bluff like it was going, got my eye
He had the cute little moustache
which made the prince in the
"Merry Widow famous and they
say he has some histrionic abil
ity However we shall see about
that later His friends are taking
It on trust now

, f * * * *
A round faced young cotton

buyer who looks like Cupid m
the face, Is another musician, I
hear, and plays himself any old
time Into the hearts of the visit
ing girls, to say nothing of the
hearts he has already cracked
right in this city He went abroad
last summer, and almost succeed
ed In becoming famous enough
to have his face with "Bunny" In
a motion picture He ia one of

*, tfce^ very best, beaux that _aoc

boasts, and one who can always be
depended on

"Billy Bow Legs" with the white
trousers is another who skimmed
the pond last summer, and who
no doubt showed the boule-
vardlers of Paris spmething they
hadn't seen before He has a
paternal nickname, they say for
the fatherly way with which he
handles all debutantes He Is
some dancer, too

* * * * *
A bachelor who is fast becom-

ing one of the city s best flnan
ciers, and who is one of the few
real ' horsey men in Atlanta (in
that he is the most ardent mem-
ber of the Brookhaven Hunt club),
ranks now as one of the best
catches in town He has his own
car is a hard worker and will
be able to take care of a young
w if e in truly metropolitan stvie, if
his head should turn to matri
mony

Speaking of matrimony, I must
inform you that I saw a dispatch
from Isew York which was to the
effect that a charming and 1m
mensely wealthy princess from Sa
moa is about to visit New York
in search of a husband I for one,
will not give a dollar to head a
subscription to bring the princess
here to look over our joung men
Our girl market is too crowded
as it Is, and with the high cost of
living and the low wage scale,
its everybody for himself

Inadequate Public Services.
There is not a public service or

utility In Kansas City that comes any
where near filling Us field of usefu]
ness eKcept the waterworks aeervice

Take Mental Vacations.
It behooxes all of us to let the earth

drop away from us occcLsionaZK and
go stall ne off to brighter bluet realn ^
If we cannot sail away in realltj th n
let us do In our Imaginat ion—T^auia
A- Smith

i-rvrvr-irt < -*

A fine looking member of the so
cial set is a young man. who has
somewhat extravagant tastes
when it comes to boutonmers He
just refuses to wear anything un-
less it Is a pale mauve orchid—-
what he needs is a partner for
life who will soon show him a
wav to spend money He Is very
popular with both the men and
women of society

Two promising young bache-

Choice Cut
Flowers

••»•

Atlanta's
Leading Florist

Candler Building
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Atlanta Ladies Make Fortunes
AS CULINARY ARTISTS

-i.-iH

Tvvo thousand Biscuits a day Is some :
business in i ts t l f and yet that is just
one department of the work accom-
plished by the firm of Ruse & Carson
culinary artists "When one hears of
the herd of twenty flve Jerseys owned
by the firm of the work accomplished
through this possession of the hun-
dreds of cakes baked each da> and
finally that this firm, has catered for
entertainments where as many as a
thousand guests were present the sug-
gestion cornea that the flrm is com
posed of large broad shouldered Indi-
viduals of the mascline persuasion yet
this flrm of Ruse & Caison in more
-w a\ s than one represent the verj
essence of \vhat is dainty and wom
anlj

Women may achieve In the profes
slons of the l&v. and medicine in
man> lines of business or even as
politicians but they can never adbpt
any field of occupation In which they
seem more gracefully at home than in
the culinary arts It Is a grace as
becoming to the queen In the palace
as the aproned housewife in the vine-
covered cottage and it Js a grace
ever> woman should acquire If It is
not a natural possession

There is no art more exalted In the
sense of Importance than that culi-
nary,, and women who achieve in it
are expressing not only what is so
essentially woman s own but they are
meeting one of the greatest demands
of the world

Miss Emmie Ruse the head of the
firm belongs to one of the oldest and
most aristocratic families of the south
and she probably acquired her first
taste for the art she has so well mas
tered in the spacious kitchen of the
old plantation home near Mobile, where
the princes of the' *outii lived -and

^W> ?,^;^ \ \t. *tivr- - fbf t .V- '*

dispensed a hospitality no greater than
which the world has known Mrs
Lizzie Hanes Carson represents the
same interesting history and the home
of both ladies at 41 East Merrltts ave
nue Is one of the prettiest in the cit>
Entrance to It would suggest the
approach to a studio of art just afa
much as the approach to the model
kitchen of Atlanta and Miss Ruse v*el
comes her patrons all of w horn are
her friends as she would those Invited
to 5 o clock teas

The Biscuit Industry
To the dining cars of two railroads

this flrm of well known women f u r n i s h
the famous southern beaten biscuits
they ship them to reg-ular customers
in New York Chicago and San Fran
Cisco and the demands upon them for
the home market are met.

Fifteen varieties of cake are baked
by the firm and all varieties of little
cakes and exhibited yesterday before
being sent to customers wera a #roup
of marahmallow cakes some of lemon
cheese and a number of the always
popular chocolate layer cake

To the social clubs of the •city thia
firm especially caters while desserts
and pastries are on the list of things
made Sandwiches of all kinds salads,
etc, are made with due notice, and
asptcs of all kinds .

Expert Caterer*.
There is no reason wriy we should

ever fall In the making of anything
we undertake, said Miss »Ruse when
asked how It was she never failed and
that heir business was growing more
rapidly than she could describe,

"One factor In our favor which is
Incalculable Jn value," she said, "Is
the fact that «vecy drop- of the mlfk
and cream ana butter we, UB* in ev«ry-

thlng we make comes from our own
dairy products for we have a herd of
beaut i fu l healthy Jerseys The milk
Is o\erlooked by me from the moment
ft is milked until it is converted Into
cream or butter or cheese and we can
-vouch for the purity of ft. We make a
specialty of the best materials In
evei > thing" and we bake every day
and supplj the market subject to or-
der In that way we can guarantee

freshness of our products and
never the left over things

Tn catering we have undertaken
some very large contracts the largest
of the year I believe being that of
the banquet for the Corn club boys
when V, e served a thousand guests
And as Miss Ruse talked she ushered
her g-uests back to the kitchen

"W hat a spotlessly clean shiny
tempting looking T»lace It is'

There are two huge compartments
In one and the polished white floor
has pieces of oil cloth here and there
which gi\ e an ornate touch The
range and smaller stoves were as
pretty and clean as if they had never
been used and there \vas light and air
and sunshine everywhere In a roomy
apartment on one side of the hall lead
ing to the kitchen are huge cupboards
which contain the crockery and silver-
used in catering to banquets wedding
parties or receptions and smaller enter-
tainments *»In a pantry of ample size
are all the staple things good house-
keepers must have while on the en
closed back porch a refrigerator ana
all the tcp-to-date equipment for hand-
ling dairy products In the most expert-,
fashion

Je employs three assistants
and commands a -force

--.---^^ —- c*t*» torlarva CK Ttainnisnta.
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From Nashville

OWENS—HALL.

AWEDDING that attracts wide social interest In Atlanta, where the
bride is so delightfully known and popular, and in various places
where she has visited, is that of Miss Charles Ov/ens and Mr.

Edward Buckingham Hall. ThP wedding will be a beautiful event of June
16, and will take place at St. Mark's church. Miss Marion Goldsmith will
be the brtde'a maid of honor, and Mr. Joseiih Winterbotham will ba the
best man. The two beautiful bridesmaids will be Miss Rose Briscoe, of
Knoxville, who has visited in Atlanta several times, and -Miss Izetta Phinizy.

The ribbons will be carried by young Theodore Owens, little Miss Har-
riet) Donovan, a cousin of the bride, and John Owens, Jr. Immediately after
the 'Ceremony there will be an al fresco reception at the residence of Miss
Owens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Owens, on Eleventh street. The
bride and groom will leave after the reception for New London, to be there
for the boat races, after which t!u-y wil l take possession of the Hall yacht,
•which will meet them at N'ew London, and will cruise along the coast for
a month, stopping at various resorts. They will then be with Mr. and Mrs.
Hall, in Morristown, a while unt i l they sail for Kurope in September.

Mr. Hall is a member of a prominent family, is a Yale graduate, and,
In fact, is the fifth Edward Hall to he graduated from that well-known
college. He is a successful business man, and has made many friends here.
Miss Owens, since her debut, has been one of the most popular young ladies
in Atlanta, and the fact that her wedding will take her away from her
many friends here is a general source of regret.

* * * # *
HALL-TURNER.

TWO WELL KNOWN' Georgia families will be represented in the
marriage of -Miss Muria l Hal! and Mr. Louis Turner, their marriage
to take place June 17, the announcement made by the mother of

the bride-elect. Miss Hall is the daughter of the late Dr. Lyman Hall, who
was president of the Georgia School of Technology at the time of his
death, while Mr. Turner is the son of the late Dr. Turner, of Atlanta, who
was a pioneer citizen of wealth and prominence, and one of the factors in
many of Atlanta's best institutions.

* * * * *
RIPLEY-M'INTYRE. ̂

THE MARRIAGE of Miss Louise Ripley, the beautiful young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Ripley, to Mr. Dan Irvine Mclntyre, Jr.,
unites two most popular young people. Miss Ripley's mother was a

Howard, the Howard family of DeKalb county having contributed noted
men and women to every branch of Georgia's constructive life, both in busi-
ness and the professions. Mr. Mclntyre is the son of Mr. D. Y. Mclntyre,

tone of Atlanta's highly esteemed citizens, who win give in marriage his
pretty daughter, Miss Marie Mclntyre, to Mr. John Irvine Scott, of Decatur,
this event also in the month of June. Mr. Scott's family have been for
generations identified with Georgia's progress and her best educational
Institutions.

WEDDINGS OF NOTE.

O F MARKED interest since January have been thp weddings of Miss
Elizabeth Adair and Mr. Robert Gregg. Miss Helen Hill Payne and
Mr. Charles Hopkins, Jr., and Miss M. A. Pheian and Mr. Barr"

Wright of Rome.

Atlanta's Greatest Sale
of Choice Summer Hats

Thousands of the Latest and Best
Modes at I r res is t ible Prices

Our Millinery is, the year round, the largest of
any concern south of Baltimore, and just now we are
surpassing even our best past efforts. And don't con-
fuse this with the average milliney s^lle at this season,
when mussed, shop-worn goods are 'being shown, for
this is distinctly different. Only the best of the new
styles are being shown, and everything is BRAND-
NEW, fresh and clean. No ocMs and ends, hut se-
lected Hats that have been unpacked less than three

;.. weeks..
And you can find just anything your fancy may

dictate. There are Hairs, Chips, Miians, Hemps,
Leg-horns, Javas, Panamas and the new Ratines.

HERE ARE OUR WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES:
Shapes worth up to $2.50, choice 45C

Shapes worth up to $3.50. choice 79c
Shapes worth up to $3.95, choice .. .. .. 95C

Special table of Shapes; Nelrose only; $5 values, choice..95c
Shapes worth up to $7.50, choice.. - . ..$1.95
Panamas worth upito $7.50, choice $3.95
Shapes worth $12:5«, choice -.$4.95
Misses' and Children's New Ratine Hats . - .. ..50c to $2.50
Misses' Java Hats, worth up to $2.50, choice 95c
Beautiful Flowers, worth 50c, choice.. .* 25C

Table Fancy Ribbons, worth 50c, choice --250
Choice New Flowers; all new, large and small Roses,

Daisies, Wreaths, etc., worfh up to $1.00, choice 50c
Fine Linen Roses, including the popular American Beau-

ties and LaFrance, worth $2.50, choice only .95c
7-inch Fancy Velvet Ribbons in all the popular colors;

finest silk back. Regular $3.00 values, choice $1.00

SMITH & HIGGINS
"The Underselling Store"

Take Walker St. or Lucile Ave.

FRANCIS—DOUTHITT.

THE many friends of Mr. Claude Doutbttt and Miss Martha Francis
will be much interested in their wedding, which will take place on
the evening of June 28, at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. D. Francis, 135 Juniper street. There will be a simple but beautiful
ceremony, only the members of the immediate families and the most inti-
mate friends of Miss Frameis and Mr. Douthitt being present.

The bride's only attendant will be her cousin, Sirs. Charles Shelton,
who, before her wedding only a few months ago, was Miss Rosser, and the
groom's only attendant will be Mr. W. H. Schroeder, who will be best man.

Immediately following the ceremony there will he a large reception, to
which numbers of invitations have been sent out. The decorations through-
out the house will be in pink and white, the table at which the wedding
party will be seated to be a charming picture carried out in that becoming
shade. Mr. Douthitt is manager of the Buckeye Cotton Oil company, and
since coming to Atlanta to live, several years ago, has made many good
friends, having been one of the most popular of the young men here. Miss
Francis has always been an admired and popular figure in the social life of
Atlanta. Added to her natural charm and graciousness, she possesses a
\oice of rare sweetness, which has given a great deal of pleasure to her
friends. It is with regret that the friends of Mr. Douthitt and Misa
Francis Jearn that after their wedding they will go to Memphis, Tenn., to
make their home. Mr. Douthitt has already moved his headquarters there,
and expects to be there for at '.east a year, after which we hope Atlanta
may again claim them.

* * * * * '

VAN EPPS-GRAHAM.

O
F THE several June weddings in Atlanta there is no one in which

more affectionate social interest wi]l center than that of Miss Minnie
Van Epps to Mr. Robert Graham Hanson, of Bristol, Tenn.. the an-

nouncement having been made by Miss Van Epps' brother, Mr. George
Dudley Van Epps. She is the only daughter of the late Judge Howard Van
Epps, of Georgia, distinguished as scholar, jurist and citizen, and one of
the most beloved and popular men of his time, not only in Atlanta, but
throughout Georgia, notably in Athens, where he graduated from the state
university with a class of Georgians, many of whom are today men of note.
Her mother was Miss Thomas, of Athens, a member of the distinguished
family by that name, and a woman of beauty and many graces. Since the
death of her parents Miss Van Epps has resided with her brother, and
though a great favorite in society, she has chosen to devote most of her
time to social betterment work, and is one of the most efficient of the
volunteer workers in Atlanta's splendid institution, the Associated Charities.
She has rendered valuable service to the anti-tuberculosis movement, and
has been a veritable ministering angel in the districts of Atlanta's poor.

r - ^ HE Adair-Gregg wedding at the palatial home of the Adairs in Druid
• Hills was one of the handsomest in Atlanta's social history, and
•*• brought together under happy auspices several generations of

prominent Atlantans. The groom's grandmother, Mrs. W. O. Jones, was
among the most admired and welcomed of the guests, she recalling so
well the wedding of the bride's mother, the beautiful Anna Greene, to Mr.
Forrest Adair, as well as the wedding of her own daughter, who was Miss
Lizzie Jones, to the groom's father, the late W. A. Gregg, of Atlanta.

" No daintier, more charming bride could be pictured than Miss Helen
Payne, now Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr., that wedding, April 28, uniting two
young people, members of families notably identified with southern history
—the Paynes and Hopkins. Mrs. Hopkins, like her mother, who was the
beautiful Helen Hill, was a belie in Atlanta society, and from her the
bride of today inherited much of her charm and vivacity.

The wedding ot Miss Pheian and Mr. Wright brought relations and
friends from Georgia, Tennessee and Washington, D. C., the pretty aunt
of the groom, Mrs. Leigh Palmer, coming to the wedding trom Washington
to act as matron of honor. The bride was one of the popular and beloved
women in Atlanta society, both among the married and unmarried people;
and the groom is the son of the Hon. Seaborn Wright, of Borne. The wed-
ding attendants included the three sisters of the bride, Mrs. Ulric Atkinson,
Mrs. Ernest Dallis, Mrs. Wicliff Goldsmith.

After all tlie thrills, aeUghit anS
necessary commotion incident' to ' th'e'
grand opera engagement here, the ~
fact of just -what. It meant to us from
every standpoint, arises. While it was
a great deal to force Into one -week,
the last Btralns vt Manon almost gild- .
ins into the 'opening bars of Trav-
iatat" It was so much better that
way than not at all. that there is ab-
solutely no argument about it. How
other people, however, regarded it, has
been forced up'on us, and there is a
sligiht divergence. A clipping trom
The Nashville .Banner was handed In
the other day, and I talce the liberty
of inserting it f«r those who may not
have seen It:

' They recently had a season of
grand opera in Atlanta, and it
seems that the interest attracted
was quite general. It appears to *
have been also in seme rL'3pe<;ts
out of the ordinary, as doing's in
Atlanta frequently are. The tol-

Is taken from The Atlanta
Constitution:

"A crowd at the Auditorium is a
unique gathering. The audience
there last night was unlike any
audience, that ever gathered any-
where but in Atlanta to bear grand
opera.. . . . It mixes ;fre«rly and
does not use the lorgnette overjy
much, . . . There was the rib-.
bon clerk in the rented dress suit
and red necktie; there was the
portly dowager, rigged out like a
16-year-old, and the lavish display
of the noveau riche was also
among those present."

The remark that th Is was "a
unique-xgathering" seems tw have
been amply justified, and also the
further averment that nothing like
it ever assembled anywhere except
in Atlanta to hear grand opera.

Tne Georgia capital has a "get-
there-at-any-co'sf way of doing
things from which it appears to
derive much self-satisfaction. Crit-
icism should be withheld 'where
the efforts to do the proper thins

Is so apparent. It Is remindful
the epitaph .said to have been
placed over the" grave of a cowboy
by his surviving" comrades: "He
did his durndest; angels CGttld do
no jnore."
Evidently written by someone who

wanted to come and couldn't, or toy
someone who came and had a poor
time. "Atlanta is very proud of her
grand opera, and justly se>, and grate-
ful to the visitors who come and spend
their hard-earned wages and swell the
sfdes of the Audi tor ium to overflow-
ing. Indeed, had it not been for the

' visitors, the gathering would not have
been so "unique.** Atlanta has a "get-
there-at-any-cost" way of doing
things, but she does them invariably
and well, and it is far better than not
getting there at all. The epitaph that
occurs to me in this connection Is
that which an old hen-oeckod man
na*l put on ?rte headetone of nio
"Xantlp-pe:" "All the tears in the
world will not bring her back:—there-
fore I weep." "We weep for the person
who canncrt. enjoy our operas.

, Some Big Families.
A recent news Hem records that

Thomas Edison More, of Newton coun-
ty, Arkansas, is the father of an even
titty children. He has been married
three times. English papers have re-
cently been discussing bis families In
England and elsewhere.

One was that of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers,
of Chisw-ick, who can boast of a family
of no fewer than twenty-nine little
ones, though these are by two mothers,
the present Mrs. Rogers being the sec-
ond wife of Cliarles Propers The proud
father," aged* 74, might have been seen
carrying his latest infant to its bap-
tism a week or two ago, and Chiswlck

supporters did due honor to the occa-
sion.

The other case was that of T. A.
Slack, of Purley, Surrejfc who, curiously
enough as a coincidence, can also claim
to be the father of twenty-nine chil-
dren, and all of them are alive.

Of course, the actual "record," so
far as authentic history can give It at

the wife of an Italian living at Barce-
lona. This real "mother in Israel" did
her duty so notly to the state that, at
the age of 60. she could look around
and count something like forty-nine
olive branches who were as'delighted
as possible to call her "mother." Slg-
nora oranta undoubtedly holds the

.record still; and our English pa-rents

of twenty-nine—nay, even the Spottlsh
ones of thirty-six—will have a Ions
way to go to overtake it.

Political Cosmetics.
(From Judge.)

"Great Scott, Jonesey," said WHkins,
"that's a hefty bundle of papers you've
got there! AH campaign literature, I
see."

"Yes," said Joncsey. "It's a bundle
of political cosmetics for ray wife."

"Political cosmetics?" cried Wilkins.
"Yep," said Jonesey. "She's in doubt

as to her political complexion, and
this stuff will help her to make u-p her
mind."

at Cake-Baking Time
"1S Ifghty ?"? 4° obtain unifonn results in cake making_if

™«^

uired
TRY THIS RECIPE:

or lard. «*
— -•»* *fiu om^irjt.: ——
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BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS
OFFERED BY FEDERATION
HAVE AIDED MANY GIRLS

The slogan for the Sta?e Federa-
tion of •Women's Clubs Is "Education,"
by this means the state secures a
higher citizenship.

Literary scholarships are a great
asset of the federation, but It takes
a long time to ftjxpfly this line of
•scholarship.

The woman of literary procllvltles
13 ever ready to be practical a'nd will-
Ing to be classed among the "world's
greatest workers In the field of liter-
ature.**

But occupation outside of the home,
both in commercial and professional
pursuits, has become a greneral condi-
tion in America.

This Is an era when women have to
lend a helping hand to others. Women
ere developing- along intellectual paths,
making them more capable to meet the
needs of the day.

This problem was partly solved
when a department of business schol-
arships was enlisted in the Georgia
Federation ot Women's Clubs. A
great advantage to our girls' is the
home training along- the business lines.
The principals of the colleges and the
committee realize this more each day
in their aarlg-nments of scholarships.
Many girls secure a good posi-tlon att-
t-r three months' study in a business
college, thus enabling them to be
self-sustaining.

We have secured an average of
twelve scholarships annually, which
represents over §3,000, for the past
four years; while this amount has not
paid 7 or 8 per cent interest. It surely
has acrrued "personal interest."

The charm and enthusiasm in work-
ing with *hese girl a lias made the
committee vtry happy.

The workers have had the most gen-
erous co-operation of th» managers of
the colleges, and the dear gtrla have
applte-d then.selves earnestly.

May each state enlist In this field of
work, bringing about conditions that
could not otherwise be reached.

MRS. W. E. PRICE.
Chairman.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
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BOOKHAMER'S PERFECTION OF SERVICE
A JOY TO WELL GROOMED WOMEN I

*, Scriptural Slang.
(Prom Cassell's Saturday Journal.)
Donald had been to Sunday school,

and on coming home was asked what
he had learned. The lesson was the
story of Joseph, and the small learner
was evidently ,very full o-E his subject.

"Oh," he said. "It was about a .boy,
and his brothers took him and put
him In a hole In the ground; and then S^
they killed another boy, and took the fc
first boy's coat and dipped it in the
blood of this boy, an—" -

"Ob, no, Donald, oot another boyl"
his sister interrupted, horrifled. But
Donald stood his ground.

"It was, too," he insisted. Then h-e
added. "The teacher said 'kid,1 but I

Bookhammer's Perfection of Service has become a well-
known term among the best groomed women in the South,
and each day as the preservation of woman's beauty, the ac-
centuation of her attractions become more considered by her,
the departments'of the up-to-date establishment for grooming
must keep pace. Less and less time have women to give to the
toilet in their many activities. They have not time to try
would-be workers; they require experts who can work effi-
ciently on short notice, therefore more and more are women
dependent upon just such an establishment and equipment for
which Doctor Bookhammer's is. •

His specialty of specialties is scientific chiropody, but to
that branch of work for which he has ample facilities, He
has added scientific massage, manicuring by experts only, the
care and dressing of the hair with a complete stock of hair
goods._ An adequate corps of workers under courteous direc-
tion make the atmosphere of the place one restful to patrons,
'and there is not a man or woman who goes into the shop
looking fatigued, who does riot go out relaxed and rested,
having- had skillfully accomplished just what he or she wanted.

CHIROPODY
Until the introduction of txpert chiropody many a man

and woman went to their grave suffering from the lack of
expert treatment to their feet. Children have been known to
have curvature of the spine, because the proper care of their
feet was neglected; they walked limpingly, or in strained
fashion, and finally the shoulders stooping, or a crookedness
of the body indicated that harm had been done which re-
quires years to remedy, when a little care would have avoided
all. The so-called kangaroo and cubist walks, of the mo-
ment, when women throw themselves forward, and'indulge
in awkward poses as they walk, in rr^any cases, proceed from
uncomfortable feet. Too short shoes, too high heeled shoes,
or those actually too small, injure the, feet, produce corns,
blisters, ingrown nails and frequently injure bones -in the
feet, which produce the ugly, graceless walks, which cartoon-
ists delight in. All this might be avoided by all women up-
to-date enough to know that the care of the feet is as neces-
sary as the care of the teeth, and certainly far more neces-
sary than the curling of the hair or the shining of the finger
nails.

The Care of the Hair
It is superfluous to discourse in this day and hour pn

'the care woman should give her hair, and the, fact that ever

as in the beginning, it should be her "crowning glory," but
to preserve it as that she must take continued care of it. The&
restlessness of the age, the brain^activity, the constant dress-
ing of the hair, and here in t$j$i" 'a. the dirt of the streets
and atmosphere, requires of womei. that they have kept their
hair first and always, clean. It takes the expert woman
to do it—to give it the thorough shampoo, and there are the
fewest of women today who do not, now and then, require
hair treatment—the kind of treatment whfeh can be had from
specialists in Doctor Bookhammer's establishment. As to the
proper dressing of the hair, every woman knows that the coif-
fure is the necessary" finishing touch of the toilet.

THE SKIN AND NAILS
The medical fraternity of today are continually warning

women against the indiscriminate use of cream and powder,
and the employment- of inexperienced masseurs. It is folly
of women to experiment upon their own skins as it would be
for them to doctor themselves for internal ailments, and the
wise woman always consults the specialist in these lines.
Doctor Bookhammer has proven his ability in this line, hav-
ing engaged only graduates in massage treatment, and in treat-
ments to the skin. The same precaution has to be taken in
the matter of untrained manicuring. The ignorant manicur-
ists can make claws out of nails by treating them badly, and
frequently the point of beauty to the hand, which the nail is,
is ruined forever, by the wrong cutting and filing and polish-
ing which untrained labor essays.

No lady can. afford to show her hand, no matter how
pretty it is, these days, unless her nails are perfectly mani-
cured—just as trie patrons of the up-to-date Atlanta shop
can do.

*

Children's Department
Doctor Bookhammer has a special department and corps

of workers for his children patients. They come with the
nurses-from the time they can scarcely-talk; they come to have
their hair bobbed for the first time, and these same heads
kept under 'the right treatment untflthe big boy comes for
his first "shingle." Their little feet and little hands are like-
wise cared for, and indeed for all ages, and all sizes, this
up-to-date establishment of Doctor Bookhammer's stands al-
ways for the perfection of service.
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Grant TJnlesn Mias Grant upends next
year In JSurcpe, ftolshtaff -her schoal
life In travel and studying the for-
eign countries, she -will be the cen-
tral , figure at a number of society
events which will be planned In her
honor.
High School Graduates.

Miss Katharine Wylle. a niece of

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Bees in Cities.

TH33RE are many Questions which, deteriorated In others have
though at first glance may seem a * step, and only the test of time can

bit foreign to tot, social page; an an- correctly place them In the archives.
alysls are distinctly there to be treat-

NEXT SEASON'S DEBUTANTES;
A GLIMPSE INTO THE FUTURE be-

Ai/THOUGH It may be counted as a
trifle In advance to chronicle the

next sea.eon'3 debutantes, it is a sub-
ioct at once Interesting, end is al-
ways the important event in the
months of October and November. .De-
cember, too. Is even called upon to
assist In the Introduction of a young1

society girl.
On account of the mourning which

Mrs. Frank Kills was observing last
winter her lovely youngr daughter,
Katherlne Sills, was not formally in-
troduced, but with next season's ao-
ciat calendar ph» wih be one of tho
d«butantea. Mi»u Ellis is a tall, at-
tracttvi* figure, always •crowned In per-
fect creation*, and h«r charming1, sweet

manner, is her great characteristic,
Sh« possesses auburn hair, fair akin
and extraordinary beauty, and is a.
gifted girj In many ways. The Ellis
home Is one of the handsomest In*
Atlanta, and one of the moat hospit-
able and brilliant affair-* will be given
by Mr. and Mrs. EHJs and Miss Ellis.
Mies Ellis finished her education in
a tchooi near Paris.

Not unlike MJsa Ellis !n coloring
and rtyls IB Miss Margaret Grant, who
will prohebly be Introduced by Mr.
and Mr«. John Grant In the autumn. I--owndes. '.
"With brown eyes and faultleaa skin, make a for;
this pretty sirl hai a head of glorious lar and nu
ouburn hair, which is n-n Inheritance admirers,
from her beautiful mother, Mrs, John

Probably, the most delightful oon-_ 0.4.^010 0,4*3 UiQl.««il_l-iJ b*'W* W —* ~ — — " «»*MMMJ.r Vii'w. ..wu.. *-~. Q

Mr*. J. Frank Header, and a grand- ed ^^^ngiy it we Bre to view so- dltlon we have
daughter of Mrs. Charlotte Peck. Is a clety ,ro^it),e broa<jer standpoint .than °r so we like to thins ot It, waa

the narrow one that It consists only that that existed before* the civil war:
of those who dress well, talk well, the days of fine horses, beautiful wo-
zo out much and Bet their names in men and chivalrous men, and a cer-
the papers often t̂ 1" dignity and form connected with

There Is no doubt that those who do the eoclal life that belonged to that
these things are looked up to; talked time. However delightful and beau-

. . . . _, . , about and Imitated. The tendency of tlful the affairs of today are, there 18
brown balr. her winning and gracious t towards display In every- a certain rush and constant demand
„,„,.,„ .„_ „ „„„ „„,..„„„_ „„,- thlng_dregs egpedauy. There was 'a on reserve force that sooner or later

time when it was not considered well- may end disastrously,
bred to wear soncpicuous clothes im The question has been agitated
the streets, when It was thought that fore, but It Is not amiss to
certain kinds of clothes were for the again the abolishing ot the morning

^carriage £or tne salon and the boud- entertainment. Are we not doing: too
oir. It Is Idle to say that such Is the much? When progress is being start-
custom now. *d everyone quotes the telephone and

Too many of those whose positions, automobile.
whose opportunities and whose good Before them, time and distance put a
'taste are beyond question, follow the check on the capacity of the Individ-
fashion of carrying quite a fortune on ual to accomplish. One entertainment
their backs to cavil at them, and to a day was formerly thought to be aJ-
say that they are simply the vulgar most an excess but that belongs to
rich. So it is not the purpose of the days a! the carriage and polife
this to criticise this custom from that

But, in view O'f the Inevitable and in
happenings

graduate at the Girls' High school.
This young girl will not consent to a
formal debut, but will be an attract-
ive addition to the young society set.
She Is an exquisite- dancer and has
ciuite a vein of humor In her compo-
sition. Her wondrous brown eyes.

manners make a very attractive per-
FOnallty. Among others who are '
school graduates of June are Miss*
Margaret Traylor, the handsome young '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geotige Tray-
lor. Miss Emma KIrkpstrlck. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace '
Klrkptrick. is also In this- class. Miss
Virginia Bowman Is a classmate of
these young women. None have de-
cided, as to whether a year in the
north or several motnthg travel In
Europe, will be devoted to study, or
•whether they will stay at home and
come out in society.

Two of tne most interesting and
beautiful girls In society are Miss
Louise RUey and Miss Jeannette

(From The Suburban Ute Magazine.}
There la not a city to America wltn-

out its bees, to say nothing of the
. - towns. Of course, In New York, Chi- .

advanced , cargo .,,. Philadelphia they would hard-
ly be successful In tne central, or con-
gested districts, nor would they be
appropriate In such localities, but they

this country, can be ,ocated anywhere wlthto 2 miles
of the open country or suburban dis-
tricts, whloh offer growths of weeds,
wild plants, or crops of any kind
which produce flowers. In this
connection, I might remark that It Is
very seldom that any one except a
bookkeeper ever realizes the Immense
quantity of flowering plants, usually
the so-called . "weeds," that may be
found In the vacant lots, hillsides and
ravines in the average American city.
Bees will travel 2, 3, or, perhaps, 4
miles In their search for nectar.

fe9 Pbms Ay 40554656 ML 5893 B
WHIlt Dry Clewing Jt Pmcln* Co.

272 H. Boofnard, Atlanta, Ga.
W* *• AnytNncthat CM fa OOM With Clotbw,

We duo. Curl and Dm ftetbw*;
WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.

Under N e w Management
The Wilton, 220 Peachtree. Select,

homelike boarding house. Cool, airy,
well-kept rooms. One of th- best
summer boarding houses in Atlanta-
Near In, north side. Ivy 5795.
MISS CARRIE KIRTLEY, Kenae*.

: Cut

notes, the party call and the walt%.
Now miles mean nothing and the
dlock Is the only limit. It Is said se-
riously that three of our debutantes

•**-Hn M

OF QUALITY
Wedding Bouquets and Floral Offerings

119 N. PRYOR STREET
Ivy 4969 .*. AtL 2712

Jackson will leave late In
Europe, travelin

which may be traced beyond the laws' are hons de combat and have discreetly
reasonable doubt to the desire of those retired t0 a rest cure. There is no

the same ap-

"Virginia and John"
and the

Club Women of the South
Art and business are magnificently blended In the Bowie
firm of Importing Modistes—known by the Tery original
flrm name of "Virginia A John."
That the really («mlnice and the strictly bnslness may bo
emoothlT and RMoeesfnlly blended IB highly demonstrated
In the eatabtehnuat of tots brilliant and progressive flrm
of Gown Arthria i> Uu> Oraad Opera House building.
The artistic tetosUon ta to give certain grace, the line
that distinguish**, toe atacuce that glories, and the style
that IB true. Tbe >c»ln««« intention Is to bring io the
•women of the aoMk the smart things of Paris, the best
fashions with ftws era* Mtthorlty of these establishments
of fame.
The women ot Ctoorgia and adjoining states are wen
Informed with regard to Miss Bowie's splendid ability.
and this patronage is largely made up of club women who
are highly appreciative of the artistic side of life and
the Important place It has rn the hearts ot humanity.
Every woman knows that to be faultlessly gowned means
much toward the soooeas of her undertaking. There
Isn't anything that brings h«r greater confidence and
assurance. Every highly intellectual woman feels the
•valuable asset of the good gannenta that bespeak poise
and appreciation. The woman who speaks publicly can
In no more convincing manner express her respect for
her audience than in the gown she wears. The show of
preparation and consideration speaks volumes for her
personal conception of the occasion.
Virginia & John have a very happy way of demonstrating
to you that to dress well is not necessarily the expensive
way. They will gladly discuss this vital point with you;
show just how well tree fashion fits into the simpler
effects. They will show you nothing but elegant mate-
rials, nothing less than the chic atmosphere that clings
to everything made In this establishment, and jet this
may be yours at the price yon wish to invest.

To Otft-of-Town Patronage
Virginia & John wish to say to their out-of-town patrons
that the serrtae ot the-Bowie shop is not out of your
reach, and If TOD will open a personal eorrespoodeno*
with them yon will Dad that yon may benefit by the
connection, with regard to your beat drees, without a
single visit to Atlanta,
Samples will be sent you of all handsome and fash-
ionable fabric* and thetr method of fitting and draping
without your prftMOc* to a jMrtwt on*. Tour pleasure
to guaranteed.

Mrs. Henry Jackaon and Miss have not shall I
sxander. where they will spend Perhaps, have to i

June for
mother,
Ada Alex
several months. in the list of de-
buantes for next -winter, Mlsa Jackson
will be Introduced at several large
affairs. A most natural and winning
personality Is found in this fair fflrl,
who has already shown her charm and
poise In society. A very brilliant social
career will be hers.

doubt that our young men are pretty
well pu-t to it in the way of effort and

.
t 'Another Unsettled Question.

"Whether Miss Laura I>ee C.oaney,
the charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Cooney, will make her lormat
deliut In the fall or not Is another un-
settled question. She has spent most
of her young girlhood away at school
In various parts of this country and
in Paris, but she -has a host of friends
and admirers here who hope to have
her among them next winter. She Is a
brunette of very attractive appearance,
and will make quite a delightful addi-
tion to the social affairs of the season.

Miss Josephine Mobley will not con-
sent to a formal debut, but will be
an attractive figure In the affairs of
the young- people next season. She is
a sister of Misg Je*mie Mobley and
Mrs. Sims Bray, who have many
fr iends and are very popular.

Miss Rosalie Davis fg In Europe with
her sister, Mrs. Harvey 'Anderson.
Their plans are not definitely made
yet, but should they return to Atlanta
in the fall Miss Davis will be formally
Introduced, and will be the center of
a series of entertainments given l iy
her many friends. She is a young lady
of charming personality, and Is finish-
ing her education in a year's travel
abroad, having been In Florence and
other Interesting cities of Italy most
of the winter.
Miss Ad gate Eflfs.

Among- others who will 'be introduced
Is Miss Adgate Ellis. Possessing a
voice of rare sweetness and volume,
Miss Ellis has this gift added to her
many attractive graces. She will en-
tertain and be entertaine-d in a most
elaborate way dur ing the social season

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Anslcy will
present their daughter, Misg Mamie-
A nsley, to society during the coming
season. Mfss Ansley is as lovely as
aer sister, Laura, and is quite an ath-
let ic girl In her love for tennis and
^ w i m m I n g. *

Miss Theo Prloleau, a cousin of Miss
^dgate Ellis, will probably be a debu-
inte of the fall. Her wealth of dark,

•a i r and larg-e, expressive gray eyes.
.s a pronounced type of beauty, and
.nakes her a direct foil to her pretty
:ousfn.

Society will also know Miss Cobble
Vaughn in the list of debutantes. Miss
Vaughn ts very attractive and Is cer-

less fortunate to make
-«HtH her pearance as these are better provided. .
vnin ' -- - - " » gay we -who do not, when we consider thetr business ob-

nmf in-ft nn*> thine at Illations we "must atHiriit that - It is
ar will spend — »--^ ~ *™£h7r™ ™™ £ particularly hard of them. The bsaux

this line, and la not that duty to "f Atlanta are proverbial for thoir u t -
tro costume ourselves in what might tention and politeness and like the
be called public so as not to set a tired man In the street car who gives
standard which can be attained by «P hip Seat through courtesy they
others only at a sacrifice.

France had a lesson in that reg-ard,
distinctly traceable to the over dis-
play of luxury.

It were assumption to say that we
are to that place "where we need
similar,
thought

but the tendency is
over, and tho lesson

be
applied.

sacrifice themselves for others.
There Is no place In the country,

none excepted, where the social spirit
so nearly equals and keeps us with
its business as It does In Atlanta.
"When its reputation for enterprise Is
considered this means that Atlanta is
in the forefront. Our entertainments
are beautifully conceived and well or-

Soclety has been through so many ^ered; they are In g-ood taste and pn-
stac-os since the world be^an that it joyable to a marked degree. Aa 1
seems difficult to use the same word think of It, I am very well satisfied
for all of them. Christianity has dono with thing's as they are. but only pr<=-
more than anything- else In the ^- sent these little suggestions to he
tablishment of society in its best sense, thought of. There should be a timi
for H hag meant more to women, and set apirt for the household, for studi
af ter all the woman Is pre-eminently
responsible lor things social, and so-
ciety's lead is that of the women wno
lead it. Each generation has found
pew conditions t£ cope with, and new
demands to be met, and It has been
necessary to remodel ideas according-
ly. In some generations conditions

on interests of various kinds, muKh
art or the languages, and the morn-
ings should be givon over to Ihf!
The appreciation and enthusiasm i-
our debutantes makes It .hard to r1

fuse the invitations that are constant
]y extended, and it is for their w<*l
fare I am thinking:.

WOMEN OF ORGANIZED LABOR
AND THE FEDERATED WORK

abreast of the times in her represents
tive field of labor is the woman wliosi
usefulness through her calling will live
beyond the grave.

1̂

ENRIGHT
Designer

Importer

Gowns

335 CHARLES STREET NORTH

BALTIMORE

MRS. JEROME JONES.
She Has Been an Enthusiastic Worker

for the Woman's Edition.

By Mrs. Jerome Jones.
The women's clubs of the sta,te

tain to te very popular. Many others hare been of greBt assistance in many
ill probably follow this list of de*u- ways towarda furthering many lines

of uplift.
They are made up

broad Intellect, with i

o w n s $50 and

rantes. Miss Marion AcMson has re-
.•entJy come to Atlanta to reside, but
.-ihe is already Introduced to a large
•ircle of friends. She is one of the
most beautiful of the younger Bet.

op.

Miss Virginia Bowie
Gntnd Op*r* Rouse BIdg.

ATLANTA

In

of "women of
i far-reaching

Insight into the finer economical needs
of the masses. These club women are
ever present In whatever Hue ot good
work may be started, and are ever
ready, upon a moment's notice, to
bring to bear their force of capable,
sympathetic and intelligent plans of

SUGGESTIONS FOR WEDDING GIFTS

SILVERWARE

5-piece Tea Sets $110.00 to $240.00
Chests Flatware 75.00 to 500.00
Bowls 12.00 to i 50.00
Cov. Veg. Dishes 35.00 to 75.00
Bonbon Dishes 4.00 to 15.00
Cream Ladles , 1.25 to 4.00
Gravy Ladles 3.50 to 7.50

A Serious Matter.
(From Judge.)

Boss— What are you handini
your resignation for?

M&sserifeer—Wtelli boas, you called
me down twice <31s week, so I thought work.
I'd better git out before I'm tempted In Atlanta their help and assistance

thingrs unpleasant lor the with the Girls' Night school, the early
closing of the stores during the long
summer days, the early shopping dur-
ing the rush of the Christmas holidays
have all been felt, and In many other
ways women have Worked for the bet-
terment of the workers.

In the state the Georgia Federation
was the other force which almost at
once came forward to join organized
labor in asking for a child-labor law,
and these two bodies unite in feeling
that the children of the state should
be in the schools, and that a law
should be passed putting them there.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the A. T.
M. are affiliated with the State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs, and did val-
uable work for the Ella F. White Me-
morial Edition of The Constitution.

It is through organization that so
.much has already been accomplished
Tor good.' The woman who lives

to. make
firm.

"My dear," said the New York man,
"where did you get the new waitress?"

"She eayg she used to be in vaude-
ville," replied his wife.

"Good! Now we can have dinners,
with cabaret features."

Platters .. $25.00 to $150.00
Pitchers 27.50 to
Bread Trays 12.50 to
Candlesticks .. 5.00 to
Vases 9.00 to
Sugar Spoons 1.50 to
Berry Spoons 4.00 to

100.00
40.00
25.00
75.00
4.00

10.00

JEWELRY

Do not fail to visit our
store when in need of a
gift for any occasion.
We are constantly add-
ing new designs, and can
please the most exact-
ing.

CUT GLASSs
LIFE GUARDS PLACED

ON SIXTY STREET CARS

Punch Bpwla . .$35.00 to $75.00
Rose Bowls 5.00 to 35.00
Decanters 5.00 to 15.00
Pitchers 5.00 to 20.00
Bowls 4.00 to 20.00
Vases 3.00 to 22.50
Compotes 3.50 to 20.00
Tumblers, set ... 5.00 to 19.00
Celeries *-. 4.00 to 7.00
Nappies 2.00 to 7.50

GIFTS

You expect your gifts
to be a constant and
pleasing reminder to the
recipient of the giver.
The best is none too
good, and is easily se-
lected from our pleasing
and varied selection.

SHEFFIELD GOODS

That the agitation of the chamber of
commerce for the better protection of
pedestrains Xrom street cars has not
been without effect is ah&wn by a let-
ter just received by W. J-. Lowenateln.
chairman of the committee on public
safety, from Vice President W. H.
Glenn, of the Georgia Railway and
Power company. Mr. Glenn sas-s:

"In reply to your favor of March 24,
I beg to advise you that glnce writing
y^u on January 2, we have been, active-
ly engaged In placing life guards otx
our cars. Since that time about sixty
of our cars have been equipped with
these HCe guards, and the work has
not been delayed at any time. These
life guards are made in our shops, and
are of a similar ty>pe to the H. B. life
&uard. The work of equipping our
cars will continue until all cars on
•which it is practicable to place these
life guards a>re equipped with them."

Baking Dishes $13.50 to $22.50 Vases $3.50 to $20.00
Sandwich Plates 8.50 to 15.00 Platters 8.50 to 50.00
Tea Sets, 5 pieces 35.00 to 50.00 Double Vegetable Dishes. 9.50 to 20.00

Eugene V. Haynes Company
itehallSt.

Scrapple.
(From Judffe.)

There's a place for everything, but
the trouble Is most of us cannot find
the place.

The door of adversity Is never locked.
It isn't our poverty that makes ua

discontented, but the riches of our
neig-hbors.

Love makes one ideal huaband; fear
makes a. thousand.

There are no_ conventionalities to
tirlvaf.e.

non* 1« -til* battle err of freedom.

The Piedmont Hotel
MEASURES UP TO GREATER ATLANTA

Some Facts About It

"Atlanta has what no other inland city of the South has and that is a hotel
where sea foods in season can be purchased and always with the knowledge of their
freshness and excellence," said a visitor last night enjoying a broiled pornpano at the
Piedmont hotel.

"Everybody realizes that the Piedmont is the largest hotel in this section," he
continued, "and that it occupies the most desirable site for a hotel, but it takes one
•who travels as much as I do to know the different features of a hotel, and what this
or that one is famed for.
• "There is no place I like better to get t o during oyster season than this one, and
for curiosity, I asked the manager one day how many oysters it took to supply the
demand in the Piedmont. He laughed an d remarked that only seeing was believing,
and that if I would step back in his off i ce he would show me what the oyster busi-
ness had been. There I was shown the record of three thousand barrels of oysters
which this one hotel had bought, paid for, and served.

"And they are served! If on the half-shell they are cold and refreshing; if
cooked any of all the ways oysters can be cooked, they are hot and delicious. And
this is the record of this hotel in the shipping and preparation of all sea foods."

It is rather interesting, at present, to note the impetus in hotel building which has
been expressed in Atlanta recently. Conventions, real estate holdings and the gen-
eral trend of the moment which is taking the family from the cares of housekeep-
ing as well as the individual in search of a home, all serve to draw one to see the
requirements of the up-to-date hotel, and to see how this Atlanta hotel measures up.

With all due respect to the architect, the builder, the lessee, the manager, it
takes a woman after all to see just what the completing things are which make of the
hotel a comfortable home. It can't be judged by the crowd in the lobby, for there is
always the crowd in the Piedmont lobby, but it can be judged by the woman who
has to live in the hotel, finding her experience there marked by the comfort of her
room, the fare she gets, and, finally, the service.

When assigned to the "write up" of the hotel by the woman editor of the Wom-
an's Edition, I naturally sought a woman who stayed there and knew all about it.

"Just tell me the truth," I asked, "and I will take the good points you make and
play them up, and leave out the complaints," because I thought she might feel like
so many women do, that it indicates superiority to criticise or find fault with
things.

"The truth is, the only thing objectionable about the hotel is what is outside of
it, the dust on Atlanta's streets, and the fact that Atlanta's law-makers will not en-
force a process to do away with the smoke nuisance," she replied.

To meet this the hotel does three primary things; they have the most approved
processes for cleanliness, every room occupied thoroughly cleaned each day; second,
the linen, of the best, is changed on the beds every day, and the curtains kept per-
fectly clean.

Professional cleaners and inspectors direct this phase of the housekeeping, and
on each floor there is a corps of trained servants and helpers.

A glance at the hotel from without gives the impression at once of the substan-
tial architectural idea developed throughout the building, -while within, there is a
scheme of arrangement as to light, ventilation and general convenience which has
been so far not met by any hotel built in this section, even since the Piedmont hotel.
There are no inside rooms, the inner rooms i built on an open court, and making of
every apartment in the hotel a desirable and comfortable place to be either winter
or summer.

What the service of the hotel or the kitchen equipment is, has been fully illus-
trated not merely in the popularity of the hotel cafe, but in the catering to large
entertainments and banquets, the most famous banquet given in Atlanta during the
last fifteen years liaving been given at the Piedmont,

"The cafe is famed for its delicious meats and their preparation, for the freshness
of the vegetables and fruits, and for the "feature" on the menu, which comes each
day in the nature of some tempting dish. Maple syrup from Vermont, the delicious
cheeses made in New England, and, better than any other, the Piedmont cafe always
specializes, and the egg dishes are varied and delicious.

Hotels may be built high and low, and present ideas practical or aesthetic, but it
will be a long time and modern hotel methods will have to change a great deal before
the Piedmont hotel need acknowledge here or anywhere else in the Southeast a real
rival in the hotel business.
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SHALL MARY JANE LIT GEORGE JOIN HER
WHEN SHE TAKES TRIP TO THE SEASHORE?

The Summer Girts Problem

\MONG THE CITY'S BEST ASSETS
ARE HER SPLENDID CLUBS

By airs. Bllzabetb Adair .

I N the malc«<-up of social life In a
city. ther« Is no factor more im~.
portant thin the social clubs.

I regard the clubs otf Atlanta as
iznong her very best assets. Southern
teople are naturally social and are
lond of entertaining; and while this.
n former days, •was done exclusively
n tlie homes, a.s the cities have grown
*n<3 ETutde possible the establishing of
llub-a. the busy youpf? matron or de-
butante can. by a 9-mtnute phone con~
rersation with the superintendent, give
instruct.! one that will Insure a well ap-
pointed luncheon or dinner, aa elab-
frate or as simple as she desires,
mowing that the service will be the
«ery b^st obtainable, that the dealrnd
»lar tcheme will be tastefully car-
.•ted out, etc.; and all this without any
ittort or worry on her part.

GREAT SPECIAL OFFER
The Woman Citizen's

Library
The Woman Citizen's Library Is

published in response to the request of
a. large number of prominent women
who have lon^ felt the need of a. work
that would fu rn i sh reliable, up-to-date
Information on the many political and
social subjects now attracting such
wide public attention. This library
contains —

Conr«e of Reading In Political Sci-
eacts In l*rn<rtlcnl Politics, MunUrlftal
Government, \Vomnn Suffrage*. Laws of
the States Affecting \Vom«-n.

Social Subjeetn, Including Child Ln-
bor. Juvenile l*roteoil«u. Prevention «rt
Vlcr, Kafirenfc*. Public Health, Factory
Inspection. Public Heirrentlon, Public
School*, Immigration, Trnde Vnloninm,
Budget Making, City Beautiful, Peace
and Arbitration, «tc-.

Great Special Introductory Offer.
THE WOMAN CTTIZE2N"S LIBRART

is issued In twelve handsome volumes,
size 5 by 7 % inches, bound In ful l
leather wi th flexible covera. It con-
tains nearly 3,000 pa^es, printed on
Tine, light paper and is fully illus-
trated in colors.

We offer the first limited edition,
printed from new plates. Including the
Consulting and Buyer's services and
all special privileges at e price so
low and on such easy terms for pay-
ment that every one can take advan-
tage of it. -

IT re*?— ISO- Page Boote— P*re*.
We h<ive -prepared a wry 'handsome ISO-jwijre

booklet Mratainlng a. complete outline of the
library, sample pages and a large nutrtber o)(
Instruct! v« and b e a u t i f u l illustrations printed !n
colors, Ihat wi l l be .mailed Tree of charge together
with our SIMH-UI Introductory Offer. Tfila book-

B*^ttvo oiullnra on many ttm*ly sutijetta.
THK CIVICS SOCIETY,

175 X. State Street. Chicago.
"Af t^r cart- fu l Investigation, I corn-

mend these books to club presidents
and women <ioing" public work.

"MRS. R. B. PARKER,
"Business Manager Woman's Edition."

Of course, club life In Atlanta could
not be e /en mentioned w'thout the
mind first turning to the Capital City
club—that grand old institution that
has In the tfast entertained so many
presidents and distinguished people
from all over the country.

Exclusively Social at First.
It was first organized and run as

an exclusive social club, taut gradually
the demands of business men have
grown stronger, and for years it has
been rapidly converted Into more of
a commercial or business men's home;
the annual ball now being aboiit the
only large, distinctive, aociai faature
of the year.

Yielding to the demands of business
interests, , the membership' limit was
recently enlarged, and as a result there
are now eighty applications of new
members on file.

The recent lease of Brookhaven club
is an effort to appease the members
with whon? the social side la para-
mount.

The Transportation club, M. & M.
club, and several others th roughout
the city are run almost entirely on a
business and commercial basis, bu>t
have their social side.

The Piedmont Driving club, wh^n
originally organized, h»cl so few mem-
bers that each was rerjul^ed to take
four of the bonds, in ordrr to f inance
the purchase of the ground. This in-
stitution has grown in popularity un-
til the membership l imi t Ims been
reached, and there is now a waiting
list of ov*r seventy.

The beautiful location of. this club,
the wide, comfortable terraces, tennis
courts, bowling alloys, spacious ball
room wt th weekly inform-al dances,
have r-snclereil this w i thou t a doubt the
most popular cJub among the younger
set.

The board of directors have found J t
necessary to make improvements, and
Vflll immediately enlarge the dining
room, kitchen, etc., in order to more
satisfactorily serve its members.

Atlanta Athletic Club.
The Atlanta Athletic club has had

a most phenomenal growth, and has
probably done more substantial good
for the young men of the city than any
other Ins t i tu t ion .

It began several years ago on Edge-
wood avenue, with about sixty mem-
bers; grew slowly until the mem be r-
.^hlp reached about 400, when they
moved to more spacious quarters on
Auburn avenue.

Soon afterwards the East Lake prop-
erty of a-bout 250 acres was acquired,
an-d, the membership Jumped up to
1,000, with a waiting liEt. The ladies
of the city derive a great deal of pleas-
ure from the healthiful exercise and
athletic sportg (such as tennis ancl
golf) on the Kast Lake grounds, while
the boys are kept in good training in
the gymnasium and on the hand-ball
courts of the down-town club.

"Weekly dances at the country club
are greatly enjoyed by the members.

The Standard club. In the beautiful
Sanders home on Washington street,
fs the source of a great deal of delight

SHE Is .not engaged to George; .she likes him very, very much, enough to t>e influenced by bis beseeching her
to stay at home and rest this summer, instead of going, as is being planned by mamma, to the gay resort.
If she goes to the gay resort he will make the effort to go, too; when he gets there he will expect a

monopoly of the engagements—indeed, while he is there he will expect to'take up all of her time, if h© wishes
it, for is there, anyone else she prefers? That is the question he will ask. Now, mamma's idea is that it is
better for daughter to gq to the resort, meet more men. see more of the world, broaden her^ acquaintance, and
not let George, whom she. sees at home, take up all her time.

Mamma has no objections to George, He is one of the nicest boys in the world—well born, well bred, and
not any wilder than any other boys. It would not be right to mistreat him.'

Mamma reasons that it is better for Mary Jane to be perfectly free for the summer, though she does not
positively say that George cannot go to the resort, but she makes it clear to daughter that she prefers his not going.
IN THE MEANTIME
GEORGE PLEADS.

On the other hand, George pleada
with Mary not to go; tella tier how he
can get off to go to the coirntry club;
how they can have joyous trips motor-
ing, but when he finds that mamma
is determined tha-t th« trip to the re-
sort be taken, George begins his plane
to Join them. Then the Question be-
erins to frame Itself In Mary Jane'g
mind as to whether slw oufrht to let
him go. It weighs upon her. She IB
tired, anyway, the season having1 been
a hard one, the Informal entertain -
merits of summer keeping people up
as late as the more formal ones of
winter, and It Is still the thing to g-o
to the theaters and "movies" If you
have no other engagements, and Ma.ry
Jane finds, herself almost -weary a« she
tfaces her first real problem.

Mamma gently refers to the mattttr
whenever the summer trip la mentioned
and calls attention to the narrow lives
which have been the lot otf the Jones
g-irls, who never would g;o away with-
out some beau Jn attendance.

Thus reasons mamma:*
"They had the silly notion tha-t un-

less they arrived fully attende; had
notes slipped under their doors befora
breakfast, and 'dates' for every hour
c<f the day, that they were not attract-
ing attention. The conse-quenoe was
they never broadened their acquaint-
ance. They bought extrava#ant trous-
seaux, planned weeks ahead for a trip,
and then went attended closely by the
two men from home who happened to
be taking a vacation at tit At time. They

. In Bavaria, hie Is present to'Selr per-
sonally the results 'he bas worked out.
Recognizing- the utility of American
farming: machinery, ne has tougnt
much of It for use on his -estates at
Leutstettem, as well as on those of his
wife in Hungary, and people come from
>far and: near to see it worked. Fish
culture ̂ and Che J>uUdlnff of canals and
waterways to chea.pl transport crops
have also engaged him.

Leut&tetten itself, where tbe prince
reffent baa mainly spent his life; is, -ft.
charming- mansion with steep, gabled
roof and massive tower. " Grouped
near It are a chapel wtth pointed spire

and trim farm buildings- "Afcout alt?
ts a dense growth <*%• trees, ending
ruptly at a 1>road expanse of
land, bordering the lovely-
ia&e, feeyond whieih rtse the sriow-fo
crowned Bavarian Alps. There, ne-andi-,
the Princess X*udwlg have liveffTaa do;
other independent Bavarian . farming1

famlUea, content in absolute simplicity.
Devoted'to her church, -the princess ia
her husfiandV chief -aid Jn .helpinsr the
needy and suffering; •- Together tbesr,
walk unattended In tfoe streetg of Mu-
nich,., plainly clad, approachable, out
fully 'a'ble when state ceremonial de-
mands it, to sustain royal

were very nice, the Jones girls, and
the beaux from home knew it, and held
on to them very steadily. True, they
met other men, but these did not at

" once begin to make love or pay de-
voted attention, and the Jones girls,
still afraid they might be consid-ered
unpopular, held tight to home talent,
and went home to continue the fall
and winter g-ayeties with the same men.

It was nice and easy, but the Jones
fflrls became BO crystallized in their
habits and social relations. They be-
came that way even in dress, and one
would know when they went to the
dressmaflcer's, just-about what the nevr
dress was going to be. The table dec-
orations they had at their parties were
easily anticipated. They had now
what they called their "set." It -was a
•pleasant little set, with everything
•rather rich in Us atmosphere except
conversation and pleasures, and they
were poverty-stricken In kind, be-
cause, hoTr oould the Jones girls OP
any other girls bare much to thin*
about pr talk about or work out In
the waiy of entertainment when th-ey
lived1 in such a tiny little world and
took that world with them wherever
they went?"
MARY JANE WAS
READY AND APT.

Many Jane's mother discoursed elo-
quently on this subject, but Mary Jane
was ready and apt. She quickly re-
to mamma how her cousin, her own
dear cousin, had gone away to the gay
resort; mistreated her fiance, married A
dashing young: man whom she scarcely
kn-ew, and from whom she had since

been divorced. There was also tne
case of the beautiful .neighbor, who
had been a belle wherever she w«nt:
who -was courted by one eligible man
after another; who went here, there
and everywhere and was spectacular '*.»
her social conquests. And what did
she do?

Just turned around after all that and
married her old lover, Tom, who had
spent all his father left him following
her.

Everything mamma had to say was
trua; everything Mary Jane said about
was true; therefore the summer
problem became all the greater for
Mary Jane.

Can anybody help Mary Jane solv^
this problem? Must she let George go
see her at th* gay resort? Yes, that
is all right to say she ought to manage
things, keep George .In his place. He
ought to be unselfish; not monopolize
her time; but remember, George Is In
love—and, still more, George Is a
broad-shouldered man, 21 years of age,
and do you think be Is going to stand
back and let anybody see more of
Mary Jane than he does?

Poor Mary Jane! No wonder she
sighs and grows weak when her pretty
little dresses are being fitted. No won-^
der she sighs when she has to go and
hear the afternoon philosophy of
mamma; no wonder she ia beginning to
dread the evening visits of George—
dear George.

But George, Just about this time ot
the year, you are hanging In the bal-
ance—Mary Jane's heart on the one
side; mamma's mind on the other.

; t * •

//

How's
Your

Vacation time is near. Is your trunk, bag,
or suit case in good condition? You've had it
quite 3. while now. Will it stand much more
abuse in travel? Wouldn't it pay you in the end
to buy a new one—a good, strong-, roomy and
handsome trunk or bag?

We've trunks of every shape, grade and size
—steamer, hat, wardrobe, tray and roller-tray
trunks. We make them of the best materials
and guarantee them to give long and satisfactory
service.

W e ' l l Save Y o u M o n e y
on a Trunk, Bag or Suit Case
—no matter how much or how little you have to
spend. We're specialists, handle only the best,
and give you the benefit of the middleman's
profit. Our stock is the largest in Atlanta—
every size, grade, weight and shade of leather

Note the Price Range
Traveling Bags $i to $35
Suit Cases • $i to $35
Tray Trunks .- $3 to $35
Roller Tray Trunks $8 to $50
Steamer Trunks $3 to $35
"Wardrobe TrujsSfe $20 to $87.50

Our Wardrobe Trunks are splendid ex-
amples of thought and care in trunk-making.
The best ones stand on end and have coat and
suit hangers, from three to six drawers, and
other compartments. They add much to the
pleasure of travel, and fully protect your clothes.

Aside from luggage, we carry.a complete
stock of collar bags, purses, bags, music
rolls and other leather goods.

Don't wait until the last minute. Come in
today and look around.

ROUNTREE'S
From Maker to User

T? Whitehall St. W; Z. TURNER, Mgr.

work, Mr. Hamilton Douglas, funnier
3$*&^i^^
^n&n'a'^*Krt*VJ^Att4->fyJpti-rvn*,*t ^^JPte^'fllMHifn^

to our Jewish citizens. This Is known
as one of the mogt popular and best
conducted clubs In the south.

Oruld Hills Club.
The Druid Hills club will be com-

pleted wi th in about six months. An
1^-hole g-olf course Is nearly finished
an-d will be ready for play Just aa
soon as nature does her work and the
grass that has been planted has grown.
Tennis courts have already been built
in the parks nearby, and others will
be completed ag the demand justi-
fies. The Drui-i Hills golf course will
be the closest of all the courses to
the center of the city, being only about
eitvht minutes' ride from the Geor-
g-lan Terrace. This fact will make it
particularly attractive to the business
men who cannot take the time to
visit the courses that are further out,

The membership In the Druia HUla
club will be limited to 250. and will be
by invitation. The olubhouae Is now-
being planned by Mr, E)d Oougrherty,
the architect, and its erection will be
begun within the next thirty days.

University
The University club of Atlanta opened

its doors to the membership the early
part otf November, 1910. In the building
which at that time stood on the Bite
now occupied by the BuIcK Automobile
company's building1, on the southeast
corner of Peachtree and Hairle streets.
Thtae quarters ware occupied for atoout
one year, at the end ot which time the
ciu-b had an opportunity to lease' the
Richards house, next door to the old
Capital City club building, on Peachtree
and Ellis streets. This building; was
Ideal for the purpose, and In October,
1911, It was moved Into and has proved
most excellently adapted to the club's
needs.

Thia Is the only strictly university
club eouth of Washington, and was
organized with a view of bringing to-
erether men of like tastes and educa-
tion, and ^fostering: the university spirit.
It was also intended £hat the club
should encourage educational and sci-
entific movements in the community,
lending its help and moral influence
wherever practicable to do so.

The requirements 'for admission to
membership. In addition to those com-
mon to all social organizations o>f this
character, are that the. applicant shall
hold a degree conferred by some col
lege of proper standing, except for :
10 per cent clause which allows tha
percentage o<f the total membership t <
bo elected for accomplishment or con
spicuous achievement in the applicant'
chosen profession, and these require
ments have been rigidly adhered to.

Th-e main intent of the founders wa:
to organize a club with an atmospher
of soclajbllity and good fellowship no
to be found, elsewhere in the city, arii
In this they have ibeen signally success
ful. There have been neither clique;
nor coteries, but any member enterin;-
the building .feels free to join any grou;
he finds already there, and ta&e hi:
part in the conversation.

The entertainments have consisted
entirely of receptions, given usually on
occasions of the visit of some university
man of national or state-wide promi-
nence, to the city- President Taft was
one of the first guests the club had the
honor of entertaining, followed by Gov-
ernor Baldwin, ot Conn-ectlcut; Presi-
dent Shurman, ot Cornell university;
Chancellor Barrow, of the University of
Georgia; Dr. Remsen, of Johns Hop-
kins university; Colonel Watterson, of
the Louisville Courier- Journal, and
many others. These receptions have
been notable for their Informality, the
club's atmosphere of sociability appear-
ing1 to be contagious and quickly ex-
tending itself from the members to
their guests.

Governor John M. SI a ton was the
first president, and so acceptably has
he filled the office that the membership
with one accord has refused to consider
anyon-e else as hia successor. Tho
membership, resident and non-resident,
numbers some 368, and includes many
names of those standing highest In the
state for scientific and professional
achievement.

The Playera' Club.
A distinctly unique organization Is

the Players' club. Without a special
home otf its own, it yields to none In
the delightful aspect o-f its social side.

"The Importance of Being Earnest,"
only just put beforethe public, is, with-
out doubt, one of their very best. The
play had the advantage at being partic-
ularly witty, abounding In "Wilde-like"
phrase sand subtle sarcasm. Its hu-
mor. never broad, but requiring- rather
close attention lest It be passed onrer,
kept the audience on the qul vlve •from
the time th-e curtain was rung up un-
til the final tableau.

Miss Hildretn Burton , Smith, Mrs.
John M. Slaton, Mrs. "William Owens
and Mrs, H. B. Scott were a quartet^of
beautiful women beautifully present-
ing their lines; Mr. Marsh Adair. and
Mr. Lamar Hill, always clever In his

end Mr. Donaldson presented only minor
characters, they did them so well that
they assumed the same importance as
any of the" others. TaJce It all In aU.
It will be a long- while before there wul
be a b-etter play, better played, by bet-
ter players.

Membership Is particularly desiua-bJe
because of the fact that artistic in-
stlnt and ability are necessary qual-
ifications. Direct application is not
made, but members have to be pro-
posed. This organization has contrib-
uted as much as any to the real pleas-
ure of the city. Its productions have
•been well conceived and ably carried
out. It la not necessary to spealc <nC the
amount of talent which this club ipos-
sesses. Its various presentations carry
conviction on this subject. "The Ri-
vals," "An Ideal Husband," "Lady Wln-
demere's Fan," "Trelawney of the
Wells" and '"Th« Cllmlbere" have all
been particularly well rendered and re-
"celved. The audiences have not only
comprised friends of the members, but
the public has sh-own its Interest and
had value received.

Conceived by that able leader, Mrs.
Thaddeus Horton. It has had for' its
successive presidents ladles who stana
first socially and in their distinguished
ability.

Regent Spurns Throne.
King- John put out hts nephew's eyes

and then killed him in order to get
the th<ro"ne of England, while to gain
the same end Richard III murdered his
little nephews In the Tower of London,
Hennry I murdered hie brother Robert
and Henry IV murdered his cousin,
Richard II. When we look back over
the pages of history and note to what
lengths these close relatives of the
reigning kinds went to usurp thrones,
either by subterfuge or actual violence,
we are IncllTied to beiteve that the
present century, tihrough civilization,
is Indeed an epoch of general advance-
ment and moral progress. To illustrate
the marked improvement in princes of
royal blood: The late regent of Ba-
varia on more than one_ occasion was

ered the throne of his native country

but steadfastly refused, because he con-
sidered mad King Otto the only right-
ful Incumbent of regal honors, even
thoug-h a •b-urden to his people, and In-
sane. Imagine ho-w quicJcly thla oip-
portunlty would have been seized by
the royal persons off the early centurle*.
or even up to the past century! The
following- Is reprinted from an article,
entitled "Bavaria's Royal Democrats,"
appearing in the June Pictorial Re-
view: " " t

"Had the late Prince Regent Luitpold
desired it there is no doubt that a de-
cided move would have been made to
(place him on the throne, even during
the legal tout mad King Otto's lifetime.
It appears, though, to have been clearly
understood that he did not desire the
title. In the first place, Prince Lult-
pold was a man Innocent of worldly
ambitions, and in the second, tftie slm-
rpler mode of life allowed to a prince
r*gent cut off vast expanses necessarl-
i yentalled upon a king. The surplus
thus saved went toward paying tre-
mendous debts incurred by KIn<g JOud-
wig- II, whose love of building led him
to erect a chain of superb palaces sur-
'Passlngr any ot modern times.

Although these debts have been
greatly decreased and positive move
wae made to set aside King Otto's
claims -because of mental incapacity.
Prince L/udwig, true to the simple, un-
ambitious principles held by his father,
also refused to be crowned king. There
was, In event of acceptance, too, one
consideration which outwelgihed with
him all others. A political faction was
atfalnet setting aside the constitution t:t
dethrone a king, even though mad. Lud-
"wlg, therefore, aa prince regent is con-
tent with holding a h^p-py relationship
with his people, which he feels is above
any fhonors that would not carry unan-
imous approval with them.

The prince, who sets aside with calm
dignity the opportunity to ascend a
throne, has worked since manhood for
his people. Being- a man of means, he
de voted them to making experiments
37i pro-pag-atlng crops, the study of soils
and what they would best yield. At
every farmers' meeting of importance

' SenrTo You For A.
,| Year's Free Trial
WHy SHoul«3n*t You Buy,
As Low As Any Dea
More tban 250,000 people have saved from »100 to
•ISO on a blgh grade piano and from »25 to £50 on
a flrot claas organ fn purchasing by tbe Cornish
plan—why shouldn't yon? 'Weoffer to send you
nn Instrument, freight paid If you irlsh,
With, th« understanding that It It Is not
*w«eter and richer in tone oad better made
than anj you con find at one-tblrd more than,
we ask, you may at any time within a year]
Bond 1C back at oar expenie, and we wlIU
return oor earn that you may have paid on It,,
80 that the trial will coat yon absolutely
nothing.—you and your friends to be the judge
and we to find no fanU wltb your decision.
You Choose Your Own Terms

Take Three Yoara to Par If N«eded. The Cornish Plan, In brief, makes
malcer prove hit Instrument and sarea you one-ttlrd what other maaaf aetarera
rrade Internment* most charge you became they protect their dealers.

I*et Cs Send to You Free the New Cornish BooK
It ti tba most be»atiral piano 02 organ catalog ever published. It shown oar latest styles and explain*
*Terytbtnc yo° ibould know before baying any Instrument. It shows why yon cannot buy any other
nlcb grade organ or piano anywhere on earth, a* low aa the Cornish. You should hare this beautiful
boot before baying any piano or organ anywhere. ^AWMfch rf/A W&0hlnff«on, N. J«.
Writ* for It todayandpleaaemeuttoiathlfl paper. |&OrUiW 1&0«» E»t*blUh,.J O*""<> Tw£

MOTHERS
You are the guardians of the health of your little ones. In buy-

ing drugs you ought to have the satisfaction of knowing that you are
getting only the purest and best — that your prescriptions are filled
accurately and carefully, and contain EXACTLY what your physician
requires.

I have heen actively In the drug business thirty-five years. I
have made it my business to meet every requirement of the up-to-date,
careful druggist. I carry in my three stores only the best, purest and
freshest of drugs. I employ onl^r the most painstaking and compe-
tent prescription clerks.

In Toilet Articles
Perfumery, Face Powders, Combs, Brushes, Soaps, etc., I have as
pretty a line as money can buy—and you'll agree with me that my
prices are right.

A visit to my main storfe, corner Mitchell and Forsyth, will be
worth your while. Drop In and rest at my corner while waiting for
your car. Courteous and polite attention guaranteed.

A. L CURTIS, Druggist
Branch No. I Main Store •' -Branch Ho. 2

>1}9 reijEltS ST. ,;. .•- CO^,MI«H|Ur.arid|ORSYJHST.-^^-^?;:p,p/K-;SJi»i .

Xx>cated In Midst of Blo« nidge Mountains Good Scfceaulen to All Points
On Wooded Knoll, ' S3«vatltm £2)00 Feet.

TUX MINUTES WAI«K STROBE THE STATIOX.
FOR HEALHH, REST AND PLEASURE COME TO

-rue: IVIOUIM-I-AIIM VIEAA^ WOUISE:
Beautiful Scenery. CI«ATTOS. GEORGIA, TaW« Unexcelled

Fifteen Miles North of Tallulali Palls. Home Like. Reetrul Place. Spacious Porches.
Waterworks, Acetylene Ushtfl. Locg-DifltanCfl P&on**. No Fog.

For Bate Write THO6. C. JUSTUS, Cl/AYTON1. GA.

t-i fc' c
Why ISndtire the Annoyances of Housekeeping?

Vr *

Peachtree Street and. Ponce de I^eon Avenue, Atlanta, <Sn.
A High-Clam* Restaurant with an excellent cntafne at moderate priced.

Clafo Breakfasts.
A LUXURIOUS Residential-Transient Hotel, affording: the exclusive-
ness of a Private Home without the annoyances of housekeeping.
LEASES row- being made from September 1st. Suites rrom one to
eighteen rooms, and any number of baths, furnished or unfurnished.
SITUATED In thi beat Residential District, beyond disturbances of ctty
traffic and smoke, and only a few minutes from the shopping district
and both depots.
TRANSIENT RATES: Rooms with use of Bath, from ¥1.60 per day;
rooms with bath, from J2-00 tier day.
A FEW larjre rooms with bath for Bachelors. Valet service.
AUTO BUS meets all principal trains.
European Plan. v Golf. Special Summer Rate*.

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager. Phone, Ivy 54OO.

» .1 * J JH J 4»4~M^LĴ U4. AAJLAAX* Jj A J. JL * AJLXAAJ^M- A * * * * * * * * * * ? * .

The Woman Shopper'

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Co. have made
the subject of "The Woman Shopper" a topic
of interest to their salesmen. You are accord-
ed the most polite and courteous attention—-
your intere»t is the interest of Parks-Cham-
bers-Hardwick Co.

Your presence, your influence and the
wholesome atmosphere that pervades when
you visit the store is an inspiration which
tends to raise the standard of service.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick Co. is a store

of several departments—each one respectfully
soliciting the trade of "The Woman Shopper."

MEN'S CLOTHING. BOYS' CLOTH-
ING, MEN'S SHOES. BOYS' SHOES.
MEN'S HATS, BOYS' HATS, MEN'S FUR-
NISHINGS. BOYS' FURNISHINGS—

There's a satisfied feeling of having been
served well -when you've left this store. ~~

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Georgia
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Steel Pie ana

Copper Plate Engraved

sO C I E T Y
T A T I O N E R Y

Correct in Delineation
Exquisite in Finish

g Invitations

At Homes; Cart« etc Visit

Correspondence Cards

Monogram Stationery

Illuminated Armorial

Greats, Seals

Samples ty Mail

on Request to

Interested Parties
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SOCIETY STATIONER

46-48-50
W. Ala.
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2614
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Typographical Auxiliary Officers

Mrs T J. Smith, -who is representative in Georgia of the Woman's Auxiliary
Typographical Union, Miss Carithers, of the Local Auxiliary.

International

Woman's auxiliary No l, to At-
lanta. IVpographical Union No 48 was
organized November 15 1899 with
twenty-eigilt charter members being:
the first of Us kind In Aonerlca, and Is
DOW recognized as the ' mother aux-
iliary It Is corn-posed of the wives
mothers unmarried daughters and sla-
ters and widows erf union printers

The local auxiliary alms to bringr
ttbe/ut a more fraternal feeline amon-g

the printers' families, and to promote
sociability to visit the sick to relieve
the distressed to care for end. beautify
the graves of departed members, and
to do whatsoever else the Atlanta
Typographical union may Bee lit to
deleg-ate to us "We are alsc* desirous
of erecting a beautiful monument to
mark the graves of the many printers
who sleep In our lot In Oakland Cera-
etery Recently an entertainment was

Klven by the auxiliary to raise fund*
for this purpose, which was both a
financial and artistic success

The local auxiliary does not confine
Its efforts solely to the objects set
forth at the time of our organization
but Is willing1 e.nd anxious at all times
to co-operate with other societies
whose objects are benevcrtenee and
love the amelioration of the condition
of mankind In general and the "uni-
versal brotherhood ot man

Georgia Military Academy
The South's Most Splendidly Equipped Prep

School—College Park, Georgia
To the Mother Club Women ot Georgia

When asked for an ad ' from the Georgia Mill
tary Academy located in Atlanta s beautiful suburb,
College Park it occurred to me that those mothers
who must solve the vital problem of selecting a son's
prep school would appreciate some helpful sugges
tions from one who has two sons and four daughters
to educate, and who has given under most favorable
auspices twenty five years to the study of
"BOYS' GREATEST NEEDS IN THEIR TEENS"

My experience as a teacher covers one year In
country schools one >ear In old Gainesville College
pud Jackson Institute two years as vice president
and commandant of Gordon Institute in Barnesvllle,
four years as president of the Georgia Military Col
lege in Milledgevllle, about two years In study in
the University of Chicago three years as supei-ta
tendent of schools in Newnan, and thirteen years as
founder and president of the Georgia Military
Academy which is kindly recognized by its friends
as the leading school in the south for boys During
these jears I hate visited and studied closely the
leading prep schools of America.

Charged by every law, human and divine, with
the responsibility of educating my son and thus giv
ing to the \vorld offspring worthy of my blood and
name *nd guided by parental love and ambition in
performing this task wisely and with certainty of
success m bringing my boy through the uncertain
ties of youth vvithout spot or blemish, what condi-
tions would guide me in selecting that school and
that body of teachers who must lay a guiding hand
upon his young life during these golden years of
greatest plasticity and anchor him In splendid
physique and the rich qualities of head and heart
which constitute the glories of a noble manhood'
PHYSICAL COMFORT, SANITATION, BRIGHT

SURROUNDINGS.
MV boy is entitled to every physical comfort of

the home he leaves — delightful surroundings cheery,
well lighted warm room sanitary toilets and baths,
pure water and clean attractive premises This en-
courages study and application The son feels that
father and mother are gn ing him a square deal '

CHOICE FOOD SUPPLY AND PURE MILK.

He must have a choice varied abundant, well
prepared food supply There should be a bottle of
fresh sweet milk e\ery morning by his plate and a
glass of pure buttermilk at noon or night These
years will witness in him his greatest gala in
"muscle and 'nerve ' and the near approach of
the culmination of his physical development, and
his greatest asset, a splendid physique, must be
acquired Besides proper food paves the way for
clean habits, mental endurance and keen perception

SPACIOUS, ATTRACTIVE PLAYGROUNDS.

When we remember that the play Instinct In its
noblest forms — phvsical process and the robust,
muscular symmetry of God s greatest creation a
perfect man, is culminating, the campus should call
loudly in its charm to my boy with facilities for
tennis, track baseball football, basketball etc
Seclusion is a bov s deadliest foe, for here solitary
vices, secret self abuse cigarettes, card playing and,
bad literature claim their army of victims May
God spare e'very mother her boy against these evils t

THE MILITARY SCHOOL MY CHOICE.
Why' Military takes no time from a boys reg-

ular academic studies It utilizes his waste hours
It develops a manlj independent nature, system and
punctual!!} in work graceful form and bearing, per-
sonal neatness polished manners quickness of in-
tellect, poise attention, broad shoulders, deep
chests! healthy lungs, strong phjsiq.ue, power of
endurance ability to lead and command, and the
ideal citizen with respect for his flag and love for
his country These assets In a boy s life are beyond

*>v estimate and come onl> through proper military
^training Therefore, I wish my boy to attend the

SW military school open to him, one recognized by
the United States government and supplied by the
United States war department with an army officer
as instructor, and all arms and equipment necessary
for the best results in this training
CHOICE SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS ENVIRONMENT

I would select a school whose social, moral and
religious activities would send strong currents of
inspiration through the school life — a community
of refined homes and churches, preferably near a
larste city where the object lessons of greatest
achievement in human endeavor thrill the boy's
mind Vtth. zeal and Inspiration. A monthly visit
to the large

1EWSP4PER

city churches, a visit to the large

banks, hospitals, medical colleges, factories, courts
and markets open the boyish eyes and mightily flre
his ambition The school in the country has had its
day It is inaccessible, usually without adequate
sewerage disposition, remote from packing house
supplies and fresh food; markets, away from hospital
facilities in case of accident or Illness, and destitute
of cultured social life and able pulpit utterances

THE IDEAL HOME SCHOOL IS BEST.

Most military schools quarter their boys in bar
racks usually civilian schools board their pupils out
In town My boy should have neither, but should
live right In the home with his teachers, under
home Influences, He needs the close persona) su-
pervision of a teacher at night. He needs his per-
sonal direction In his studies He has been used to
this at home and the school should improve what
parents have begun

MORALS MUST BE GUARDED.

The trinity of evils which today dwarf and de-
stroy the manhood of our boys are the cigarette
habit, which stunts and paralyzes physical and
nerve growth, profanity, which destroys the moral
character, and secret self abuse, which destroys
body, mind and soul My boy Is entitled to the
services of teachers whose instruction is not con-
fined to the pages of text books, but who know the
evil of these forces at work among all boys, and
have the courage to combat them and snatch hoys
from their terrible grip.
SMALL CLASSES, INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

Youth' wasted, life Is doomed to failure. This
period is too precious for experimentation. Young
men Just graduated from college can't solve the
problems of youth When sickness or accident
threatens a loved one, we tolerate no cheap or Inex-
perienced doctor, but call at once the physician of
skill, power and certainty of result A lite hangs
in the balance So with youth A destiny, the hap-
piness of home, ambition—all depend In this brief
time character must be fixed and destiny settled.
Give my boy teachers, therefore, who will study his
needs and help him discover hjs aptitudes Small
classes alone will permit this The difference in
cost Is small I must have the best Experience
and long years of success would make me feel sure
of results
WITH YOUNG BOYS EXAMPLE SPEAKS LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

I am a crank on cigarettes, social drink, card
playing and polite swearing With young men it
makes little difference They have learned to dif-
ferentiate But with boys example speaks louder
than words Every parent who reads these lines
will recall in youth some teacher above all others
who powerfully influenced his life for good and left
the imprints of wholesome lessons Indelibly upon
memory s page Why' Your answer and mine are
the same So I "wish my son to be under men of
such great personal purity, consistency and mag-
netism as to win the boy unconsciously to the highest
standards of manly worth—men whose habits are
•w bolesome, thoughts pure language chaste—men of
stamina, purpose, courage, and above all believers
In and lovers of boyhood
A SCHOOL OF STATE AND NATIONAL REPUTE.

Men are known largely by the company they
keep One of a man s largest social and commercial
assets Is his "alma mater " Think of a graduate of
Rugby under Dr Arnold or of Groton under Dr.
Peabody' Think of a Yale man, or a Harvard man,
or a Vanderbilt man, or a University of Virginia
man' The very thought suggests distinction and
worth Therefore, exercising my best judgment for
my boy, I would select a school of such repute and
history as would make him proud of being its
alumnus after he Is old enough to know such values

A boys first great blessing Is to be well born, his
next is to be well bred I wish my boy to be strong,
robust, courageous, graceful in bearing, polite, con-
siderate of the rights of others, fair minded, clean In
thought and deed, free from hurtful habits, not afraid
of work, honest, studious, frugal—a gentleman, a
Christian. The school will be a mighty factor to
helping father and mother to realize this ambition
In thelT boy

In the Georgia Military Academy we make the
foregoing our cardinal virtues The noble boys who
come to us, with few exceptions, go home with theee
values deeply planted In their lives

J C WOODWARD, A. M.,
President Georgia Military Academy.

College Park, Ga,

Women of the South
and of the Nation«

ARE PROMOTING IMPORTANT AND
ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF

The National
Conservation Exposition

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 1st to Nov. 1st, 1913
An Exposition National in Scope, National in Character—

The Biggest, the Greatest Event of the Year in the South.

•WOMAN'S BUILDING AT THE NATIONAL CONSERVATION EXPOSITION

Designed to Advance the Highest Development and Best Use
of All National Resources, Including Forests, Streams and

Soils. Other Features Will Be Home-Making, Child Wel-
fare, Human Efficiency, Rural Life Improvement

BIRD'S EYE VIEW OF NATIONAL CONSERVATION EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

The National Conservation Exposition, an Exposition with an idea
behind it—an Exposition that will make for better things, better men, better
women, better, stronger and more healthful children, better homes, better
lives. Grounds embrace, with lakes and drives, over 100 acres. Eleven
large buildings and many smaller structures. Amusement features galore.

The Great South Will Be on Display at Knoxville
Wonderful progress of the South to be vividly portrayed—the liberal

arts, the sciences, the manufactures, the mines, the forests, all will play
their part in this big national exposition.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS!
NO ONB CAN
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D. A. R. Department of Woman's Edition Greetings From State Regent

JOSEPH WHAM
CHAPTER'S HITORY

Have Purchased Handsome Lot
and Are Now Directing- Ener-
gy to the Building of a Splen-
did Chapter House

The Joseph Haberstiam chapter.
Dauigfbtens of the American Revo-
lution, organized v^ttti fifteen charter
members at tto* executive mansion In
Atlanta, Ga., by Invirtatlon of Governor
and Mrs Allen I> Candler on Febru-
ary 1Z 1900 was admitite-d to the ns^-
tlonai society byg telegraph on the
15th, wae repreaented at the congress
la A-jn-ii cooutributecl »100 to the Me-
morial Continental Hall fund

Tfa« fo-unders were Sirs William
La/wsc-n Peel Mrs Loulle M. Gordon,
Miss Helen Prescott and Mrs 'William
Hawaii Klser The object was distinct-
ly abated In the beginning to be the
general ex-p.loita.tion of the great un-
"written history of Georgia to collect
dnd preserve records and to create a
•public aentiimenst along these Un-ea

The membershtip was limited to art*-
ty, as there were already two chapters
In -the city and there waa no disposi-
tion to Interfere btit so great was the
prestig* o<t the nerw chapter and so
T>atrtofcic Its purposes that it soon had
explications from over the state and
all over the south from those wishing
to join, aoid the original limitation was
removed.

The ohaip-ter secured a ccflurnn in
The 9uroda.y Constitution to encourage
tlha atuojy of genealogy This grew to
a &att?e and was so Ably edited, for
three years that its papers were found
valuable enough to "be collected in
three volumes Joseph Hajbershajn
Historical Collections They aTe
fonzad in all lea/ding libraries and are

BO ably financed ae to bring constant
revenue to the chapter

Tblrty-SLx Real Daughter*.
These books have been Instrumental

in enabling hundreds of pec>ple to
establish their record have been
auoted In comrta of Law an-d have made
thousands of Daughters Through
this means the chapter obtained the
records of thirt> six real Daughters
Who beca-m* members of this chapter
The worlc of the regent In this line
waa so distinguished that s*ie was
rn-ade chairman of the natloal com>-
mittee on Real Daughters a cotnpll
memt never "p-a-ld before to anyone not
a member of the national board

One o-f the great works of the chap
ter waa the recognition o-f Geoorgia
day which wae established largely
through the efforts of Miss Nina Horn
axlay Hundreds of Georgia flags and
pictures of Ogrletho-rpe ha,ve been dis
tributed throughout the state In many
places where a Gec-rffia flag had never
been seen before Miss Hornadey was
appointed In 1901 chairrnan of a com
mlttee to arouse and encourage a
state wide interest in the day until it
should be universally ofes-erv ed

In Atlanta we ha^e given annually
to Che Girls High schoo-1 a silver ]ov
Ing cup and to the Boys Hlffh school
a g<?ld medal for the best, papers on
Georgia hlsto>r> Through the efforts
of Miss Hornada\ enthusiastic oele
bra,tlons ol GeorM t da\ have be*>n
conducted In all the schools Annu
ally shola.rs'hi'ps are secured and given
to worthy > oung men and girls

Tli* First Repeat.
Mrs Peel was th« first regent,

which office she filled for s-om-e years
Declining re election she was made
honorary regent. In which cjyp-acity
her unfailing patriotism continues to
be a source of inspiration to the whole
cf apter officers a-nd members.

In 1910 a handsome lot was p-ur
d Seventeenth streets between Sixteen
nd Seventeenth streets which, having
been paid i<jr tne members are n</w
directing their efforts to the b-uildlns
oC a chapter house In addition to a
fine audience room* the building1 will
contain a library and museum

In 1912 the chapter waa presented
•̂  1th two volumes of archives beauti
fully bound in red Russian leather
same as those In the national society
These volumes contain the pedigree
record papers of the flrst four hundred
members and are invaluable Volume
III Is now being arranged

During the past year Mrs John A.
Perdue held the office of regent. Un-
der Mrs Perdue s administration, th-e
work at the chapter has been extended
In various directions with the most
gratifying remults

GEORGIA DAY

STATE REGENT ATLANTA CM PIEDMONT CHAPIER
OLDESTINSTATE IS BUSILY AT WORK

Is Second Oldest in United
States, Having Been Organ-
ized With Twelve Charter
Members in 1891.

MRS STEPHEN W FOSTER

President General's Greetings
By Mr*. William Cammfnff Story, Pres-

ident General, IT. S. D. A R.
A bond of common interest should

unite the women who are giving: so
much of their time and thought to the
work which is really becoming' the life
of organized American womanhood and
I am glad at this time to be able to
reach by a message of greeting and
good will the women who are so prom
inently associated with many lines
of practical good and are making them
selves their societies and clubs fac
tors for good in their different com-
munities

My interest is especially directed
at this time to the women of the south
ern states In their important federa
tlona where I know great progress is
marking their line of work

The Daughters of the American Rev
olution in m> estimation have a spe
cial responsibility In that the y inher
it from the early patriots the clear
understand ing of the <il l ibations of
good ci t fenshlp and thert is ei tailed
to the I>aufehttr of the Vmeric in R f v
olution of todaj the dutv to hei com
munity which her ancestors recognized
i ntheir devotion to their country

I hope that the local chapters will
be BO alive to the responsibility that
is theirs that these groups of Amer

lean women will be recognized as the
natural source from which good Is to
be expected and to whom our gover-
nors of states and our official leaders
in different communities will natural
ly turn for intelligent and hearty co
operation when a movement for good
is needed In any community I feel
very sure that our Daughters of the
American Resolution when so appealed
to will never be found wanting

In my experience as a worker in
manv organiations I haxe reached
the conviction that harmony Is the
hallmark of sincerity I assuredly do
believe that women •who are truly and
disinterestedly devoted to a great pur-
pose will be too fully occupied w ith
the work too Imbued with the high,
p irpose to dissipate their strength
and cripple their usefulness by petty
differences and dissension

I therefore feel that the best serv
Ice I can render to the organization
I serve will be in using my best ef-
forts toward the uniting" of all Into a
bcicU of harmonious co workers for to
supplement trie best results of the head
u e must have the loving spirit of co-
operation In the heart

DAISY AI^EV STORY*.
(Mrs "William Gumming Story )
President General N a D A. R.

By Bin, Aircfc Avmry.
The Atlanta chaipter has made much

history It Is the oldest and largest
tn our state, and the second oldest In
the United States and was organized
(with twelve charter memfb-eru April
IB 1891, by Mrs Martha Berrien Dun-
can and Miss Junia McKlnley

MLrs Harry Jackson was Its first re-
gent, and following her came Mrs Wil-
liam M Dlckson (now Madam Prodi as-
ka), Mrs F H Orme, Mrs Porter Klngf.
Mrs William G Kabul Mrs. J L. By-
ers (Mrs John M Slaton Mrs. Francis
Block, Mrs I Y Sage Mrs A. Mc-D
Wilson Mrs W D Elia Mrs Thomas
H Morgan Mrs S. W Poster, Mrs Jo-
seph H Morgan Mrs Sam D Jones and
our present regent, Mrs J O Wynn,
who is lending herself to the work
with mucih grace and loyalty

In 1894 an elegant colonial ball was
given by the chapter at the Kimball
In 189o the chapter worked -with our
vice regent Mrs W L. Peel, chairman
colonial committee Cotton States Ex-
position and made a most remarka-
<ble exhi oit of colonial relics The
Colonial Dames aided in this work

The first congress of the U S D A.
R was held by invited of the Atlanta
chapter at this exposition, under the
chairmanship of Mrs William Dick-
son. (Madam Prochaska) Delegates
from ma-nj states were royally enter-
tained by the chapter

Through the good offices of I>r G-
Brown Goode of the Smithsonian in-
stitution and president of the Song of
the American Revolution a kinsman
of Mrs oJ-seph H Morgan of this chap-
ter friends from Massachusetts gave
us for a chapter house Cralgle House
the Massachusetts headquarters during
the ex-position

The -state conference for the D A. R.
was at Its organization meeting the
guest of this chapter with Mrs Robert
Emory Park presiding "Under the
regency of Mrs Porter King chapter
worked for the relief of the soldiers
of the Spanish American war, at Fort
Mapherson

In memory of Mrs Alice IS Chandler,
whose gift of a life scholarship a-t
Washington seminary the chaipter holds
a medal is annually offered for an es-
say upon some woman of revolutionary
times

We own a ibeautiful new chapter
house the only one In the "United States
This wars opened June 13 1912 Mrs
Joseph II (Morgan regent The lot
upon which It stands was given by
tJhe late Washington Collier but with
such limitations that the chapter did
not taecept it The deed howev er,
was later fourn3 under the regency of
Mrs W D J51U.S and fee simple right
to it secured through Judge Bills by
the kindness of Mr Hugh T Inman
and Mr E P Ansley

We entertained here for the Confed-
erate Veterans reunion for Mrs Mat-
thew T Scott president general and
the \ isitlng military at the unveiling
of the peace monument

Doing Splendid Research Work
With End in View of Marking1

All Historic Spots in Georgia,

The Piedmont chapter has the honor
and distinction of beHng the second
oldest D A. R. chapter In Atlanta, hav-
ing been, founded. November 26. 1897,
by our beloved Junia McKinley, who
was a charter member of the I> A- R.
In Georgia, and honorary state regent.
In the year 1900 it was the privilege
of the Piedmont chapter to place a
bronze tablet to th« memory of our
beloved founder on the walls of the
library of the state eapltoL

The most Important recent work of
this chapter was the placing of a
<bronze tablet on the* historic Mclntosh
rock at Indian Springs, Butts county,
Georgia, which was an event of much
Interest throughout the state

This chapter believes the D A. R. la.
first of all, an historic society and
that all historic spots In Georgia should
be permanently marked and we are
now doing research work for this pur-
pose

Markers have been ordered for the
graves of two revolutionary soldiers,
burled in Monroe county, and will be
placed by this chapter in the near fu-
ture.

The past year has been one of pleas-
ant activity—the chapter growing In
number and enthusiasm for glorious
achievements We are growing also
along patriotic and educational lines,
and at present are educating two
mountain girls one In the Tallulah
F*alla school and the other at Blairs-
ville Collegiate Institute for Mountain
Boys and Girls This chapter was one
of those contributing the largest
amount for patriotic education report-
ed at last state D A R. conference

The Piedmont chapter has the honor
of numbering among its members two
state officers, second vice state regent
and state historian W« take great
pride in our year book for 1913 which
Is not only attractive In appearance,
but contains Instructive and Interest-
ing programs on the study of Georgia
history, which are carried out at our
meetings We also participate In the
uaual celebrations on the day set apart
to be observed these occasions prov-
ing both a social and financial suc-
cess

MRS RICHARD P BROOKS
Regent Piedmont Continental Chapter

D A. R,, Atlanta, Ga

To the Club Women of Georgia
We have In Georgia today fifty-two

chapters, the flrst organized In our
state being- the Atlanta chapter, or-
ganiezd April 16, 1891 This was the
first chapter organized in Georgia, and
tne second organized by National so-
ciety Colonel William Few Chapter,
Eastman. Ga., Mrs A. L Wllklns, re-
gent, is tbe last chapter organized,
April 23, 1913

We have approximately 2 300 D A, ***
In Georgia, and U Is on behalf of these
daughters I extend to the Federation
of Clubs cordial greetings, and most
heartily congratulate you upon the
splendid success of the Woman s Edi-
tion of The Constitution, which is
published In the Interest of the Ella
F White Memorial The establishing
of this endowment Is a most com-
mendable undertaking and should ap-
peal to every woman In Georgia.
Though the D A. R. do not federate,

You Kissed Me,
You kissed mel The southern winds

.sang- sweet and low.
The moonbeams softly seemed to glow,
And when your eyes gazed Into mine—
I felt their strength of love divine I

One moment I Counting boars of won-
drous Joy,

TIia-t Time s discords could not alloy
My soul burned with an Intense fire
The very heavens sought to conspire"

Somewhere—as though they -would
compete—

Wafted honeysuckle and violet sweet.
Their fragrance lingered on our lip,
As if to chasten every sip.

You kissed me' "Twas In a dream—
The sweetness of It made It seem
Bo real, that even now in fancy clear
I close my eyes and ki-as you dear1

—Julia Folsom Patton

A man like Woodrow Wilson does a
foolish song and dance

A rtoger for the neat John Drew «oea
'round with ragged pants,

A fellow who s a perfect carbon copy
of Jim Hill

Has never ridden In the cars and
swears he never wlIL

RECORDS
A bill for the preservation of

records In our state will be pre-
sented to the next legislature
through the efforts of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
Every P A R should ur^e her rep-
resentative to work for thia bill

they indorsed the Woman's Edition
at their state conference in Augusta,
and have co operated with the club
women tor the success ot thia enter-
prise, and predict tor you a great suc-
cess In every wej Allo"W me to praise
The Constitution for Klvlng its col-
umns to this laudable work But at
al) times, In every way. The Constitu-
tion haa ever been ready to help the
women of Georgia In the uplift of our
people

Too much cannot be said In compli-
menting the women at the head of the
Koman a Edition for their untiring
efforts and labor of love for this wor-
thy cause

We are women all, and should ever
be ready with a willing hand to help
in any noble work

The t> A. R. congratulate you and
bid you Godspeed

SOPHIE LEE FOSTER,
State Recent.

Why Mathewson Can Pitch.
Christy Mathewson, the greatest

pitcher of the modern school, started
In at a tender a#e Christy lacked
control He floured out that the best
way to get it was by practice. He
rigged up a board with a hole a trifle
larger than a baseball in the center
This h« set up in front of the barn
back of his horn* in Pennsylvania.
Winter and summer Mathewson prac-;
ticed throwing a ball the required flls- f
tance and trying to throw It through,
that hole He kept pitching at thatj
hole until he finally succeeded in send- \
Ing the ball through it more times f
than he missed It,
major league pitchers Tt Is dne not
BO much to the fleceptlveness of that
"ft^de away ' which breaks away from
the batter and curves out, and it was
never due to any terrific speed that
his fast ball carried, but to deep and
quick thinking He pitches for a team
that Invariably Is fn the pennant race.
Being the chief of the New York pitch-
ing staff, most of the hard work has
fallen to the lot of \Cathewson all
the&e years He worked harder than
any team mate or oppon-ent In his
league, season after season outlasted
the others He studies every batter
that comes before him finds out his
weaknesses and succeeds in outguess- t
Ing him Determination dogrgedness
and studying have made Mathewson
the master of hia art

Timely Interruption.
(From The Birmingham Age Herald )

I have a message for the world * f

said the gloomy Individual on the plat-~
form j

Before you go any further spoke *
up a man In the rear of the hall, I
please tell us whether or not yourK

mesage la prepaid |

D 4.R.IS LIBERAL
IN AIDING SUPPORT

OF BERRY SCHOOL
B Annie Dowdell Chtdaey.

Drivink out from our City or Hill a
for a mile west along the Summer-
ville pike we come to a picturesque
rustic stile l-eadlag to a cabin of one
room lock chimney etc. Here many
visitors go for It Is the original Berry
school Here with five mountain boys
Miss Berry was inspired to do greater
things As we go farther on a few
hundred yards we enter the drive-
way to the Boys school bordered with
a hedge oif green and elms as we ap
proach Brewster hall comes Into view,
the first Dulldinfir of this great insti-

tution On the right as we inspect
the grounds IB Miss Berry's cabin,
built by the boys for her comfort, and
where the great open fire place has
shed its warmth^and the hospitality
of the faculty and boys has extended
N E S W The dormitories and study
hall, where 220 boys are taught the
principles of a higher life by a corps
of Christian teachers The hospital
laundry and sa wralll where the boys
ha\e a chance to develop their skill,
for the logs are carried there In their
rough form and are turned Into chairs,
tables etc each building of both
school* have been b-ullt by the boys
(under supervision) The truck farm,
dairy and hennery are managed by
boys and each contributes a neat a-n-
noial Income Driving through the
woods for a mile we come to a small
cabin but at a glance one would real-
ize—not an ordinary one Here, und«r
a competent teacher twenty-tflve

mountain lads and lasses are taught
the lower classes This year ten were
turned away, owing to lack of room
Farther on wie see the Berry school
for girl* where eighty two girls are
enrolled and the four dormitories are
filled to their capacity—thirty five
girls being left off of list, owing to
lack of room

Seventy per cent of former students
till the soil have dairies, etc, while
In Rome Ga and other states the
Berry boy$ are employed in every im-
portant branch o£ business

The amount raised by Miss Berry an-
iraally is about $35 000 Of this amount
the Georgia D A. R has been moat
liberal for which Miss Berry is most
grateful and It Is of genuine pleas-
ure and gratification for the chapters'
contributing to see such results

Xavler chapter of which Miss Berry
IB a member has for a number of years
supported scholarships In both boys
and girls' schools

i ̂
?

Y W. C. A Pagent at Richmond
There were 900 costumed actors

Including 600 college girls from nearby
southern Y "W C A college asaocia
tlons In processional and various dt
script! /e episodes they pla> ed In new
guise the ancient drama of the PI I
grim 9 Progress childho .d ynuth
young womanhood the rich the poor
he toiler and the teacher passing- in

review the full meaning of life It
was called The Ministering of the
GWt the text of each episode belrg
As Every man Hath Recei\ ed tha

Gift Even so Minister the Same One
to Another

POT instance there s e, double of John
Wanamaker stands

Beside my alley entrance with shoe-
laces In his hands

I know a PaderewskI wtio chauffeurs
a garbage pram

And one John Rockefeller does cement
work on the dam

While one you couldn t tell from Can-
ny Andy were he clean

Goes round and begs all winter with
a straw hat on his bean' '

Gene Chafln has a double tending
bar In Terre Haute,

And Peter Cooper s Image stole his
widowed sister s shote.

Eleven Hundred Thousand Families
Find These Two Magazines the Most
Interesting, Helpful, Wholesome and
Beautiful in America.

OFFICER OF STATE D. A. R.

By Mr» Howard VcCall.
The Oeorgia Day law had its origin

In the D \ R beginning with the ef
forts o* the Joseph Habersham chai>-
ter to bring- about a general cele-bra-
tlor of the day and especially In tha
BcJ- ola

ra 'William I* Peel, Mra John M,
O aham and illss Nina Hornady com-

posed the committee from the Joseph
Ha*-rsham chapter

Tr jf tew as it now stands was drawn
IJG? accordance with a resolution of the
iate conference D A R held In Ath-

ens In 1904
The. blil "% as introduced by

Hon Madison Bell in 1905 and again
In 1907 and lost

In 1909, through the request of Mrs
John M Graham and M>s "William L.
Peel it was again introduced by Hon.
John SI Slaton and was one of the

^ few general bills passed at thia aes-
eton and Georgria Bay •«• as first oele
brated under this law the 12th of Feb-
ruary, 1910

JV hlle Georgia day seeks especially
to nor<>r the memory of Oglethorpe and
his colonists It has a much broader
purpose

It establishes a memorial da> for
all of Georgia s great men and for all
memorable events n her history

It provmes that it sr-all be the duty
of the state school commissioner,
through the count> school commission
ers annuallv to cause the teachers of
the schools to Conduct on that day ex
ercises in which the pupils shall take
part addresses or other exercises re
lating to this state and Its hlstor\ and
to the ll"ves of distinguished Geor
elans

What is here said is the work of the
D A R- Miss Frances Letcher Mitch
ell. in fcer ^OQk Georgia Land and
People first suggested that the l">th
of (Ptibruary should be a legal holiday

Willing to Change It.
CEugene C Dolson in Judgre )

"Kissing Is thought by some to be
"CJnhealthy exercise said he

k "Xes," sbe replied, but, then, who

Woman's
Home
Companion

Is the Woman's Helper—12.0*9
Ideas by experts help women
and girls to dress, coojt, enter,
tain and above all. to Hva
well It Is the complat* ma«B-
Klne (or women.

THEY MAKE EVERY
HOME HAPPIER.

The
American
Magazine

In Its new and exactly right
•Im«. with notable stories,
brilliant articles and many
plctuns In color Is the great-
eat magazine value ever of-
fend U w> nnall *> price.

Woman's Home Companion The American Magazine
Six stories for Jtjne include "The Red Head"

by Grace S Richmond and "The Heart's Country"
by Mary Heaton Vorse

Seventeen special articles for June include the
wonderful story of "Better Babies Everywhere"
and the story of the National Consumers' League.

For better babies, better food, better homes, read
the Woman's Home Companion.

i
For fashions and cookery, consult Grace Mar-

garet Gould and Fannie Merntt Farmer each month
in \\ oman's Home Companion For beautiful em-
broidery, see Evelyn Parsons' pages

For Ke\vpies and Kewpie Kutouts for children,
see this magazine each month There are also three
stories and prizes for bojs aad girls in June

Corning1 features- First—A new series of short
stories by Edna Ferber Second—Stories by Peter
Clark Macfarlane of "Men Who Have Come Back "
Third—"The Genius of the Panama Canal," by Ray
Stannard Baker Fourth—"Funny Tales o( Home-
burg," by George Fitch Fifth—Inez Haynes Gill-
more's great novel, "Angel Island " Sixth—"Grand
Canyon Adventures" by Kolbe Brothers Seventh—
Amazing racing stones by a new author Eighth-
Extraordinary autobiographies. Ninth—"Baseball
As I See It,'r by Hugh Fullerton

Features now running' First—Money trust
articles by Ida M Tarbell Second—"Friendly Ad-
ventures," by David GraySon Third—Many pic-
tures m color Fourth—Stories by Henry W.
Phillips Fifth—Brand Whitlock's autobiography.
Sixth—Humor by Dunne, Fitch, Howe and Hub-
bard Seventh—"Interesting People " Eighth—
Department of the Theater. Ninth—Arnold Ben-
nett's great novel, "The Regent." Tenth—Words
and pictures by James Montgomery Flagg.

»«• X suppose.'1*
X " '

MRS. HOWARD H M CALL,

15 Cents
per copy YOURS TODAYSE5
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STATE ASSOCIATION FOR EDUCATION KATRINA TRASK WRITES
AND WHATLLI DO? OF THE MOUNTAINEERS OF GEORGIA STRONO^DRAMA ON PEACE

What the Situation- Is at Capitol
. Now That Many New Faces

Have Taken Place of Familiar
Ones.

ivt

m

By Loni«e Blcbr Marwh-
The coming session of the leglsla-

r ture will be an event of more than
r passing Interest to the political

thought of the state.
' Old and familiar faces that have held
9 the attention of the public mind for
J years have' made their adieu to legis-
^ lature halls and voluntarily relin-
? SliiPned thR(r grip.
j With thi j exudiiK or has-beens comes
~ with Ilg-htnins rajpldlty the query'.
' "Who Is to be Who In Georgia, and what
j will be done when he becomes Who?
? Uncle Joe Hill Hall, of the county of
f Bibb, a man of unquestioned ability,
> master of the rules of parliamentary
* procedure, and a statesman of great
nib .worth In the shaping of laws for the

government of our people, will be out
ot his accustomed seat.

5* Few men in Georgia, since the war.
I have figured more In the limelight,
r and while he was generally conceded
' to^be tht! tri-cuteat obstruct ionist that
£ ever blocked the wheels of legislation.
: he at the same time enjoyed the dla-
£ Unction of being an adept in f i l ibust-

ering. His services to the state in kill-
JP> Ing hurtful legislation will forever
;* claim for him recognition far above
£ the average.
f* And Then, Mr. Holder.
£ Then there Is the Honorable John
" Holder, the retiring speaker, for years
£ a member of the house, strong- In de-
^ bate, precise in judgment, -and safe in
[ leadership, who wi th h!s long tenure

heW the respect and confidence of a
-chost of admir ing friends, loath to con-

cede that every one can f i l l his place.
Hon. Hooper Alexander, the gentle-

man from DeKalb, dist inguished as a
ready debater, bit-seed wi th .forensic
talent; and for years a recognized
leader upon the floor of the house, like
many of his co-tpmporaries has agreed
to fold his tent and steal away, and
•with his i-oing. comes the query who
can speak q u i t e so well for the woman
lawyer, as he?

There ;u-o scores of others in the
house, who. at the comlnpr session, will
fall to answer t h e accustomed roll call,
and just who w i l l be Who and what
Who wi l l do. is a tale to be tolu, but
rest assured, dear public, that In the
coming- house, there will be men who
will come to the bat wi th ful l deter-
mina t ion to make enviable records for
themselves; so look out for home runs,
that may surpr ise and please you.

The senate, always staid, and con-
stantly changing1, w i l l no doi^bt pre-
serve Its well-earned reputation in hav-
ing" as its members, men who will be
well equipped for the performance of
the duties that will devolve upon them.

,. Tho membtT.s of this body, under our
j: peculiar system of government never
1 succeed themselves, probablv with the
: one exception of the dis tr ic t of which
i; Fulton coun ty forms a part.
" Our Governor-Elect.

Honorable John Af. Slaton, the gov-
ernor-elect, has not only enjoyed the

I honor of succeeding h imsel f as a mem-
ber of the senate, but also has filled
the chair as presiding off icer for two
terms, and probably is the only person
in the history of the state who was
twice a speaker of the house, and
twice a president of the senate, once
governor by v i r t ue of his office as
president of the senate, and succeeded
to the executive chair by popular vote.

V I A V I
2O9-1O Grand Bldg.

ATLANTA, GA.

Mrs. Trasft,, the widow of the late face show that covered . the ghastly
Spencer Trask, is well Known a* pa- reality! At last, I saw the truth! I

tron of art, author and publicist asshuddered as I knelt there—I could not

\vell as "woman ot society an* of

cea;ge Peace ahall kn|t tfae wopW

together in a bond of common Brother-

special value of Mrs. Trask's

the beautiful and extensive Trask es-
tate at -Saratoga Springs, will be
thrown open for the use and pleasure
of "literary people, musicians, artists
and residents of Sarotoga Springs*.
Concerts and lectures will -be given Presentation of the peace problem is
for the benefit of these Jn the Memo- thttt (t deals with the individual hu-
rlal Room at Yaddo." ' man instance, and that is the light by

Her Peace Drama is -belne extensive- which we must aee war to hate it.
ly reviewed by the northern press. At lhe laat- E^a crles ^ ner latter-

Arnold Bennett says: "Progress is the J»y hero: "And now, together, Mde
gradual result of the unending battle Jw «*««. we will watch for the morn-
between human reason and human In- lnS-

HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE
NAILS,

BUNIONS, corns, sore or tired
feet? If so. call and consult Dr.
J. A. Hanua, Expert Chiropodist.
at

THB S. A CLAYTON CO.,
Chiropodist, Manicuring- and

Hair Dressing Parlors.

36% WHITEHALL
MAIN 1769,

ST.,

SUCCESSORS TO
CLAYTON & ZAHN.

by Miss Lianney.

Mrs. Morgan" is one of the most prominent women in the state and a firm believer in the organ-
ized effort of women.. She is founder and organizer of the Georgia Mountaineer association, patron of

Mrs. Morgan has held high office in the state and national D. A. R.the mountain schools.
By Mm. S. B. C. Morgan,
Thlg association was formed)' named,

officered and chartered in the city o£
Savannah, but for state-wide work in
behalf of better educational oppor-
tunities for our brothers and sisters
in the remoter regions of the state to
whom such advantages had been de-
nted.

These people, of purest Anglo-Saxon
stock an-d sterling- racial quality, are

hungry and thirsty for a chance to
know and be and do, and have profi t-
ed wonderfully by educational advan-
tages as they have come to them.

Our membership, the fee for which
is $1 a year. Is made up of Georgians,
the whole state over, and its funds
are not -devoted, to any one school or
field. Sometimes a very little finan-
cial help, wisely given, means success
to a struggling- school or the birth

stinct Jn which the former, slowly
'but surely "wins."

In nothing- Is that strug-grle more ev-
ident than In the world's effort to wake
up from the age-long- nightmare that
the shedding of blood and the mangling
of men can ever settle anything in any
real essence of thft question.

That we still cling- to the rohber-
baron method1 Is one of those odd so-
cial survivals like the two -buttons on
the back of a man's long coat which
used to button UD the tails when he
mounted his horse.

Tbe Real Hold of War.
After all, the real hold of war Is on

the human imagination not on the greed
for terrltoriaP gain or national asser-
tion, for the 'balances of power are so
jealously guarded today that "wars of
conquest" belong more and more to
past history.

What keeps us dreaming ts our sen-
timent for courage> nad dash and ad-
venture, our love of the heroic and the
choking throat whJch testifies to sac-
rifice and lavish self, surrender In a
worthy causa

What we do not see Is that each
age supplies Its own special field for
heroism and that "as the half-gods
So, the gods arrive."

"Dulae et decorum est pro pat r la.
mori" inspires today the man who lays
down his Hfe to fathom the secret of
the mosquito or the mystery of the
air just aa tt did the younfj soldier
who lies In the long, red trench at
Shiloh or swung on the gallows rath-
er than bestray his general's plans.

Only in this modern, heroism some-
body really has to die; while the toll
of war Is never a real necessity.

And That In Heroism,
Among lepers and prisoners, In dark,

noisome places. In schools, hospitals,
homes, everywhere in this great world
today men and women are laying down
their lives with a song, for duty's sake,

"You are a hero. Philip," cries Elsa,
"for a hero Is one who does the hard-
est thing, and you surely have done
the hardest thing!"

Philip • had seen through the eyes

PASSIE FENTON OTTLEY.

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

The seasoned motorist isn't looking for a tire that
will cure ill tire troubles. He knows there's
no such thing. What he wants is a tire that
will overcome the great big majority of troubles,
the ones that are conquered by the real rubber
that goes into hand-made Kelly-Springfield Tires.

Kelly-Springfield The Company
19 Houston St., Atlanta, Georgia

Dealers Correspondence Solicited

of one in embryo.
We shall pass from field to field,

our task not done until there remains °r tne dying soldier (whom he had de-
in Georgia no man. woman or child of stroyed and was then trying to re-
our own race whose sign manual must stol"e to life) what an enormity and an
be perforce "his mark."

The joy of this work IB marred con-
tinually by the Inadequacy of funda.

Would you not like to Invest $1
in work like this? We want every
one of you as members.

without a single break In his long and
useful legislative career.

But then. Jack, as he Is commonly
railed, deserves all this and more, and
take from me, other and higher hon-
ors await this distinguished Georgian.

Just who will preside over the des-
tinies of the coming session of the
general assembly, will not be known

"Buick Is Best"
Why?

until the actual vote la taken. Suffice
it to say, the house and senate will
have efficient and able presiding offi-
cers.

One thins is certain, that delightful
personality John T. Boifeuillet, who Is
as famous for his never failing cour-
tesy as he Is for his handsome and dis-
tinguished bearing and wonderful,
bell-like voice, will call the house to
order on the fourth Wednesday in
June, and the ever faithful and popu-
lar Charlie Northen will do likewise in
the senate. Georgia Is to be congratu-
lated urpon having two such fai thful
officers, and as long: as these two ac-
commodating officials fill the respec-
tive position of clerk of the house and
clerk of the senate, things legislative
ever at the capftoj cannot possibly go
wrong.

Indeed, if these two faces ever fall
to be seen In the days of the general
assembly, great big bunches of crepe
will be hung In more places than one.

At any rate, when the eventful hour
arrives for the general assembly of
Georgia to be called to order, there
will probably 'be no vacant chairs, and
while old faces will be missed, new
ones will take their places, and the
halls of the capltol will resound with,
expressions of new thought.

Here's a smile and a rose for who la
going to be Who In the next general
assembly.

Where /s Gene Chaff' < /
(Lima. Ohio, Times-Democrat.)

WANTED—A mWdl«-agwi hmy to keep howeo.
No ^tooze-Rghtors need apply. Inquire at tbfc

orfioa.

The Aftermath.
(From Judge.)

"Daughter and her beau must have
had a terrible quarrel!"

"Why so, me.?"
"Five pounds of candy, a bunch of

roses and two matinee tickets have
Juat arrived."

anachronism was this war to which
he had hastened and faceo^ far, far
worse than death on the "tented field"
when he came home, In the thick of
the war-fever, to tell hla father and
mother and neighbors that he had.—
as they ^think—deserted.

"Even the boya sing verses afbout you
In the streets! My son—a deserter!"

Most of all, he dreads to see Elsa,
his sweetheart, whose enthusiastic he-
ro-worship had helped to fire his
spirit and send him to the front. She
however, has also had a vision.

"That night on the battlefield when
you were keeping your vlg-11 beside
the dead, I, too, kept a vigil—I seemed
to see rivers of felood, hideous masses
of horrors! To hear the piteous cries
of women and children and the moans
and curses of those who died In the
lust of battle—I remembered how I
had thought only of the gorgeous sur-

SOLUTION OF PNEUMATIC
TIRE TROUBLES

USE Vulcqrine and ride on air. Thousands
of satisfied users. Additional weight per

car 5 to 7 pounds. Vulcorine is guaranteed to
take care of punctures. It contains no acids or
other material that is - harmful to rubber. The
presence of this material keeps rubber soft and
pliable. Reduces tire trouble 68 per cent and
pumping 90 per cent

Price, $7.50 to $10.00 Per Car; Motorcycles $3.00

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

VULCORINE COMPANY
Office, Laboratory and Service Statin,

309 Peaclttree St. Atlanta, Georgia

Motor Design: Absolutely correct,
us i n d i i - J i t e d by the fact that our
various siz>-d motors have been
continued, almost without excep-
tion, without mechanical change
from year to year.

Power: The Buick will go any-
where that any car will go. and
many places that other cars can-
not go. In territory where sand
and mud are deepest, and the go-
ing ia the hardest, the Butcfc
stands out pre-eminent.

Speed: The Bulcfc is acknowledged
by all, even our competitors, to
excel any similar sized motor In
speed and l i fe and snap.

Finish: Absolutely as good as
money and material can produce.
Equal to that of any car at any
price.

Appenranee: Commentetl on by
every one this year as being- the
handsomest medium priced car
seen on the streets.

Durability; The Buielc Motor Co.
has repeatedly challenged, and
here again challenges, any other
company building motor cars to
furnish names and addresses of
as many owners who have run

thf i r cars 20,000. 30,000, 40.000.
it 0.000, KO.OOO, 75,000 or even

100,000 miles; or to produce a
Buick car that is in the scrap
heap on account of Inability to
get parts, even though, it be one
of the first models produced by
the Buielc Motor Co. ,

Service* The prime essential of
satisfactory ownership of a motor
car. The Buicfc Motor Co.. with
its fine new building, ample stock
of repair and spare parts, lull
complement of competent me-
chanics whose every effort is de-
voted to ..keeping up the reputa-
tion of the BnJck ae being the
**Verr Best Ever," is in an un-
rivaled position to render real
service, and Buick Service is fast
becoming known as the most sat-
isfactory in Atlanta.

Value: The 1913 ^Bnlctt line shows

far more Intrinsic value than any

other line on the market That

the public appreciates this is evi-
denced by the many new Butcfe
cars seen on the streets, and by
the fact that the local sales have
Increased 200 per cent over last
year.

"Buy a Buick"
Because

"Buick Is Best"

Tempera Mutantur!

P ARDON long hand." How
tunny when the etiquette of
"pardon typed communication"

is still In vogue.
So swiftly does one social attitude

tread upon tie vanishing heels of an-
other.

In this day ^when so few people
have the time, or are willing to ex-
pend it, to write legibly the recipient
of a long business letter, written in
long hand, experiences a good deal
the sense of hopeless nausea that
would wait upon his effort to hur-
riedly decipher a tablet of cunel
form inscriptions.

No wonder that the infliction upon
our correspondents of such collections
of hieroglyphics Is ceasing to be re-
garded as a courtesy and that a clever
woman of eligible penmanship should
write: "Pardon long hand!"

"Even from my husband,'' says an-
other woman, "I find I am awfully
glad when I am away from fiome, to
get some letters in good, clear type-
writing so that I will know easily
just ho"w the children are and how
many beds Ephraira has gotten plant-
ed in the garden.

"Of course, I would not like to give
up the love letters, in his own per-
fectly unreadable business hand, and
I can supply their sense from the con-
text! But for purposes of actual In-
formation the machine-done letter is
welcome innovation!

"Now, too, when more and more
^3 '• people are using their own machines
^ there really Is no exclusive flavor of
;5» individuality in the scratches and
5 | scrawls which (shades of Spencer and
^ our grandmamas!) await us all in our

mall each day."

Bankrupt 1
(From JlpJg

"Everything ahe jlad
ln« " f

-went at auc-

Woman Enjoys Driving

The 1913 Cadillac
A. car of luxury, comfort, convenience,

elegance and refinement
Seated At the steering wheel in this powerful motor car, woman drives in ease and perfect safety. The

car is under her control at all times, and responds instantly to the touch. Does she wish to spurt on that
clear stretch ahead, the car leaps forward at practically no exertion on her part; then it slows to snail's
pace or just rolls along at a good gait as she wills.

No point that could in any way enhance the comfort of woman while driving the Cadillac has been
overlooked. Its beauty goes right to the heart of the wonderful motor. Woman is comfortable in both
mind and body as she drives a Cadillac. She knows that any car which might keep her company or that
she might pass on the road will be honored by comparison with the Cadillac. Twenty-five millions of dollars
worth of 1913 Cadillacs have been sold this season. Many of those that bought were women.

Luxury and Comfort
The easy-riding qualities of the Cadillac are known the

world over. They are enhanced by the increase In the
length of wheel base from 116 to 120 Inches, and by a corre-
sponding Increase in the length of the rear springs. The
compartments of this car afford ample sprawl room, mak-
ing long trips enjoyable. Seats are wide and deep and
luxuriously upholstered in genuine hand-buffed leather.

Elegance and Refinement
No car could be more handsome, more pleasing to the

eye than the Cadillac. The body is first designed In wax
and then stamped from sheet steel. This application of the
fine arts to motor car construction is largely responsible •
for the grace of this powerful car. Cadillacs are finished
in blue for body and chassis; steel gray and black mold-
ings ; or blue' lower panels and doors, upper panels and
moldings in black; chassis and wheels CadiHac blue; de-
pending upon the style of car.

Convenience and Safety
The Delco Electrical System starts, lights and Ignites

the Cadillac. No cranking, no chauffeur necessary. This
system is acknowledged the best for the purpose for which
it was designed. The switches are right before you on
the dash. The braking system of the Cadillac is one of
the very best made. It is controlled by a hand lever and
a foot lever that respond Instantly to the touch.

Dependability and Durability
The Cadillac is manufactured complete in one factory;

it is not an assembly of component parts. Thus the
Cadillac is a standardized car, and this means the absolute
interchangeability of all parts. So, automobile troubles
are reduced to a minimum and operating and maintenance
cost brought down to the lowest notch. With the thou-
sands of Cadillacs in use for years, you need not fear the
durability of this car. It is built to' serve you faithfully
with the least possible expense and worry to you, year after
year, so long as the best materials procurable will last.

Styles and Prices
Standard Touring Car, five passenger - - $1,975

Six-passenger car, $2,075; Torpedo, four-passenger, $1,975;. Phaeton, four-passenger, $1,975;
Roadster, two-passenger, $1,975; Coupe, four-passenger, $2,500; Limousine,seven-passenger, $3,250.
Tbese price, are (. a. b. Detroit, and Include top, wind ahlrld, demountable rlnu and (nil equipment.

Phone Ivy 2233 lor a demonstration, or write IMS now lor complete Information

Steinhauer & Wight
iEWSPAPEfil NEWSFAPEEl



JUST A^FjEW WORDS FROM
THE ADVERTISING MANAGER

A Letter of Thanks to All

The Plea of Mm Hearst

8y Mr*. St. Elmo ,
. man AdverHaloar Commit***.

• T IB a weU-4cnown fact, often quoted,
in newspaper life, that a man can-
not work on the literary and busi-

less side of a paper at the same time.
ind I have proven it Is a feat ImpossI-
>Ie to even a club woman. During the
ongr months at "producing business" for
;ne edition, many was the time that to
lave written the requested article on
loane literary subject would have been
i pure delight, but business always
Irove, the time for literary endeavor
jever came, and so a few words of ac-
tnowledgment to those with whom I
iare worJced so pleasantly for the edl-
ilon must be my contribution.

To all those who have worked so
faithfully if or the ads which, are th<%
!>one and brawn of the edition, the
>aper Itself will be their reward. Its
more than a hundred pages, not one
»f the in lacking Its proper advertising
Balance, speak eloquently of the suc-
cess of out- venture.
ftS FOR QUALITY, .
PLEASE LOOK.

For the quality af our "ads" we beg
that you will Inquire -within. Our cen-
tral office has observed with continued
admiration the businesslike war1* in
which women all over the state havo
pone for what they wanted, and tha
ship-shape manner In which their con-
tracts and copy have come In.

To the heroines of the Atlanta **TueH-
fiay meetings" who, day after day, went

out with grim determination and, cam*
in with an ad, I can only say: I touch
my hat to each and every one of you,
To harve worked with, you baa bean a
privilege' In the four months of bard
latoor which nave produced the paper,
there hav« been ups and downs, dis-
couragements in plenty and help and
patronage which we shall never for-
Bret- .

Especially do I s«fid greetings ana
congratulations to the women of the
state, whose arduous labors show our
magnificent, state, while shcrwlng tba
industry of the dab women of the re-
spective cities -whose efforts compiled
the beautiful whole.

A good many people have Tranted
to help In any way but the one In
which we wanted to be helped and a
good many others were busy from the
start showing us where our plan wa»
all dead wrong.
AND NOW ITS
ALL OVER.

But now It's all over and the hard
times and the discouragements are all
forgotten In the joy and gratification
of the ed-Itlon's complete success.

Knowing the literary treats that
have been prepared for you causes me.
In conclusion, to beg tha.t you forget
not the advertisements, which. In many
cases, are not only literary treats, but
splendid opportunities offered our read-
ers to solve the problem now", befora
the country of the reduction of the
hi«h cost of Irving.

ind promp-fc d»l»v»i-y

Grocery Go.

»aetft:i-ec»

Chattanooga Boiler & Tank Co. I
Manufacturers of

BOILERS and TANKS
Chattanooga, Tenn.

IVIORSEI'S

Chocolates and Bon-Bons

. ivi
10 tsl. H

CD-I 1 AGO

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING
and REASON

S
pELL-ITfC should be a matter not of sentiment btrt of reason. The
simplification of spelling Is a scientific Idea; and the application of
It must be a scientific process. Every simplification must con-

form to a reasonable standard, or move toward It; else it Is no simpli-
fication.

That the spelling of the English language Is capable of Improve-
ment, no reasonable person would deny. No one objects to the effort
on the part of riters about other languages to make the pronunciations
and meanlngrs of words In those lansTiages clear to him, as a learner.
Can he, then, object to the like efforts on the part of English-speaking
persons to do the same for the readers of their language, especially for
the children, who approach It as learners? Btg learners like to hav
things made clear. Why should they hinder those who wish to make
things clear also for little learners?

The Simplified Spelling Board desires to promo-te the effort to regu-
late English spelling according to accurate knoledge and reasonable
convenience. Its immediate aim Is to improve (English spelling now,
by removing now the worst of tha acknoledged irregularities and errors.
It makes its appeal to reason and common sense. Thoughtful men and
women, teachers of Knsrllsh, all persons who hav to do with rltlngr and
printing, ar askt to consider the proposaJs of the Board, and to glv at
least their general sanction to the idea which it Is trying to promote.
The Board has no other power or authority than that which its sup-
porters glv it or which its individual members may happen to possess.
It depends upon public support. It asks your support.

The adverse statements on these matters, in soijae newspapers, ar-
not written out of adequate information. They ar add rest mainly to
the Ignorant,—persons who can Indeed read print, but ar not exacting;
as to matter or manner.

The appeal of the Board is to the intellectual classes. That appeal
1ms been met with a large degree of favor. The fiK>loglsts almost
unanimusly approve the Idea of simplification. Many thousand teachers
In colleges and scools hav slgn<3 the agreement to use simplified spell-
ings. Among these ar nearly a thousand of the actlv members of the
National Education Association. Many hundreds of the men in the scien-
tific bur03 of the government, many civil, electrical and meoantcal
engineers, many officers Qf the army and navy, and nearly one thousand
of the men of science whose names ar Included in Dr. Cattell's biograf-
Ical directory of "American Men of Science," hav signd the card agreeing
to use the simpler spellings recommended by the Simplified Spelling
Board. Eminent educators, flJoIogists, men of letters, men of science ar
members of the Board or of its Advisory Council.

Of publ ic apposition on the p-art of the Intellectual classes there is
almost none. T^t/t any one try to find a dozen articles of intellectual
weight on the neg-ativ side. Most pers&ns of the wel-educated classes,
•when they giv attention to the proposal, usually approve the theory,
and many approve the practls; others serenely wait for the develop-
ment of a movement in which they ar only mildly interested.

the principle ant', practis of simplified spelling, has his name recorded
on the roll of permanent adherents, and receives free the regular pub-
lications of the Board.

The Board Invites all thoughtful men and women, all frends of
learning and of common sense, who hav not yet considered the pro-
posals of the Board, or who hav not yet signified their approval, to
send for circular" and a card, and to sign the card. It is the least they
can do to further an educational movement -that means the pr^motl—
of reason and therefore the advancement of the public welfare, Addr*Address

SIMPLIFIED SPELLING BOARD
1 Madison Avenue NEW YORK, N." Y.

\ -,. ..V_ .- ,
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At the Top—Mrs. John Mar-

phall Ctaton; in the lower right

hand corner, Mrs. William Ran-,

dolph Hearst' .,

ROSE HILL DAIRY
PURE MILK and CREAIVI

We supply leading Hospitals and Sanitariums.

COOK & FRENCH
PROPRIETORS

\ DIXIE
For sale by all leading grocers.
Patronize Southern industry.

Dixie Pickle 6 Preserving Company

By Mrs. Joint tlanhall SI at on.
"To obtain a living wage for *he

poor little und-er girl I would like to
see the organized worn-en of the nation
working together." said Mrs. William
Randolph Hearst, when asked during
her recent visit here, what she be-
lieved to be the point of contact
through which ffte women of the na-
tion might work together In common
cause.

"We may differ In our political ques-
tions—those educational and industrial,
and those traditional or social, but In
the case of the little under girl TV ho
must earn her dally bread so soon after
her eyes have opened upon a big- busy
world, we can all work together.

"She is everywhere that we are;
whether it is in the little mill town
or the big town hedged In with indus-
trial Institutions- She knocks on the
door Christmas eve, bringing with cold,
trembling hands, the box from the
shop. Her face Is oftentimes wan
when she smiles over the counter of
the biff department store, or runs all
day here and there to the call: 'Girl
here.' She la doing menial work in
the big hotel. In far-off places, too.
She Is trying to earn her way, for fre-
quent and pathetic, are th* stories of
the poorly -paid young teacher In the
rura\l schools of states, which boast
their wealth of earthly possessions.

"If she were exceptional in case; If
her manner were not Increasing with
our increased prosperity, I would not
feel the obligation to help her so
incumbent upon us, for in too many
Institutions, north, east, west and
south, the girl IB not receiving the
living wage.

"I have studied these conditions
through reliable mediums In the
larger cities; I know the state laws
in different sections bearing upon edu-
cational and labor conditions, and I
know the laws which, have been made
to adj ust the matter o£ wage in cer-
tain advanced municipalities; I know
of the wonderful weiiare work being
dorwi by women's organizations and
other agencies for human betterment,
and I know, too, all these agencies
must be united to unravel many of
our social tangles, and still I see
clearly that the little under girl must
be helped first to heLp herself by be-
ing paid a living wage."
F I N D I N G TIME.

"But how can you find time, travel-
ing as much as you do and participating
continually in your husband's affairs,
to acquire this information'.'" was asked
Mrs. Hearst, who talks as clearly anU
brightly as she lo'<&a out of her lov-ely
eyes.

"I could not participate In his every-
day Hie and responsibilities if I diet
nut familiarize myself with these con-
ditions." waa the reply.

"Wherever n« has a, publication I
km x ail about it. I try to know
everybody in, any way iaenutieti with.
It. i read carelully Lne daily papers,
and learn the a.cuvrties, cunirov &rme&
and greneral iii'e v£ ttLe community, anci
sometimes I find oat, can get a belter
perspective oC these matters when
away from them tnan wUen submerged
witn interest in them.

"ilvery moriung tiet'ore breakfast I
read caret uiiy me daily papers, taiit
over their contents wita my nusb&nu,
and am present a-t many or the -busi-
ness conferences he holds about hi&
papers. frequently the grreater part
of my day is fciven in tnia way—to the
serin us consiueration o£ serious mat-
ters."
THE GIRL PROBLEM.

Kelernns lo a. ceru*m story she had
read and re-read many times Lecaust
the theme was one relating to the girl
problem, Mrs. Hearet continued:

"I know of the splendid work the
women of Georgia have done and ar';
cluing for education in all its forms;
I know the pioneer work for the moun-
tain child waa dune by the women;
i know .what you have done to make
education in the common schools mora
rational, and I know tae valiant work
you have ttone urging tbe necessl ty
of. the bills for compulsory attend-
ance, the regulation of child labor aa,i
lactory inspection, and I hoi>e to work
with you for tuem.

"Women are expected to work for
reiorm ' measures along every line.
American women nave proved tneir
a-ility to accomplish all they under-
take In this direction, not only in their
own country but In other countries
where they are; no better illustration
of this than, the model and efficacious
work for prison reform, accomplished
in England by the Duohess of Marl-
borougn (ConsueJo Vanderbilt.)

"I would not have any ol the good
work being done by* women lessened
In activity for one moment, but I do
urge upon the women la this, one ol
my new nojne, that they will look
well to the need of the living wage
for the girl.

"I know that tha matter at wage la

see the spirit unfold, and the real life
work of the girl begin. Her spirit <jan-
not always hold out against the ofida
when the body Is weak. No more dra-
matic picture of tbe Uttte Slrl we
would help has been presented than
by that king of short story writers,
O. Henry, In his 'Unfinished Story' ot
•Dulcey,' the shop girl.

"She withstood her first temptation.
when, putting on her hat before the
cracked mirror Jn her dimly lighted
room, she caught sight of a picture
stuck In the frame—a picture of Lord
Kitchener, her Ideal hero, who she had
never seen, and of whom she knew
nothing.

*' 'You --would not want me to go out
with, him' (the man downstairs), sha
cried—and she did not gro, but went
to sleep hungry.

"Now we, and the women o,f every-
where, can keep 'Dulcey' face to face

but the phase of a b!g question that
you will mee't with the argument of
the inefficiency of the untrained girl
who does not earn the little she Sets;
who will not, when the chance is given
her. go to night school; who Is care-
less and indlrrerent. How can atie
have the courage to do anything when . . . . . . . . .
she has not the wherewithal to make with her ideal—the best that is In ner
•her self-respecting? Give her enough, to —if we look to her rights, her first
buy her food; to warrant her having right to receive, when she works, aliv-
a comfortable lodging, and you will ing wage."

CREER
LEVER
HOOKS
Th« best Ftoh Hook on earth for Sea. I^fee and River Fishing. TJo losing 'bait, nor com-
ing homo without your largest flah. No breaking loos* or tearing out. No springs to
set out of order w« claim for the IMVESR. hooka that a_flah does not have to be hoofcea
tm tb« fcalt hooli to get him. H lie palls oa the ^ait tie larger hook will spear btm. UARE3
IN POUR. BEOU1JUI SIZES.

PRICES—Size 8, lOc *a.ch;
T5c dozen. Slxe l-O, lOc each*
•l.OO dozen. Stxe 3-0, 15c
each; 81.5O down. Size 5-O*

ORDER BLANK—
Greer Manufacturing Co..

2\4 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga.
Enclosed find $...., for which send

me by return mail....... -size
<3reer I*ever Hooks.

(Name) ..; „

(Address)

16c encbl SI-CO dozen. Liberal
discount to dealers.

Greer Mfg. Co.
Zy, WaltonSt.

Atlanta, - Georgia

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Nunnally & McCrea
Manufacturers

Nunnallys Engineer Overalls

UNION MADE

East Mitchell Street

The Success in every Woman's under-

taking is in direct ratio to the health and
• : Toelfare of her household.

Pure Candies and Crackers

Their Wholesomencss Produce

t : : Family Health.

Oar varied products at all grocers and drug stores

Harry L. Schlesinger, Mfgr.
Atlanta

What Atlanta Ladies Say Abcwt
The McC*ay Refrigerator

Atlanta, Ga., Apr. n, '13.
Hotel Equipment Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen—

I have found the McCray Refrigerator absolutely
perfect. It is completely odorless and dry, making it
antiseptic in the highest degree. It is economical in
ice and keeps everything put into it in perfect condition.

It has given me perfect satisfaction, and I would
not consider any other make, were I to purchase again.

Yours very truly,
MRS. HUGH M. WILLET.

1185 Peachtree St.

Atlanta^ Ga.,"7Sne"2,
Hotel Equipment Co., , - ,

Atlanta, Ga. ' . • • - • ' ; ' •;; •-'-^'-,'^y1 K-\ _
Gentlemen—

I have two of the McCray Refrigerators in use, one
in Atlanta and one in my Florida home. I have found
them a delight in every respect. It has no fault of any
kind. It is economical and sanitary and I would scarcely
know how to keep house without it.

Yours very truly,
MRS. GEO. WINSHIP.

614 Peachtree St.

Atlanta, Ga., Apr. 14, '13.
Hotel Equipment Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen—

I am very much pleased with the McCray Refriger-
ator. It does, successfully, everything that the manu-
facturers claim for it. Had I ever an occasion to pur-
chase another refrigerator it would certainly be a
McCray.

Yours very truly,
MRS. GEO. ADAIR.

Druid Hills.

Atlanta, Ga., May 12, '13.
Hotel Equipment Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen—
I have used the McCray Refrigerator in my tome

for some time and have found it perfectly satisfactory.
It is all that you claim for it in every particular.

Yours very truly,

MRS. MICHAEL HOKE.
Peachtree Circle.

Atlanta, Ga., May 16, '13.
Hotel Equipment Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen—
I am glad to testify to the superiority of the McCray

Refrigerator. It is magnificently made and arranged
and keeps everything that is placed in it well. It is
perfectly sanitary and is as good as the day it was put in.

Yours very truly,

MRS. JNO. S. OWENS.
37 W. nth St.

McCRAY REFRIGERATOR CO.,
Agents.

Catalogue and Prices on Request.
HOTEL EQUIPMENT CO.,

82 Marietta Street



OF JEWISH Vf
WASHINGTON CONGRESSIONAL

CLUB AND HOW IT CAME TO BE ENTERPRISE

That

Founder of City Federation

^5 Was Organized by Sadie Ameri-
l^can National Secretary in 1895
?V 7 and Has Steadily Grown.

International Council of Jewish
en Is one of the many results of

congrress of religions held in -Chj -
m- 1892 The Atlanta section.

of many, was organized by Miss
American, the national secre-

Ifrrir, in October, 1S95, with a member-
of about seventy-fix e, which sincf-
has grown Into the hundi t r l s Mrs,
s M, Alexander was elected pres-

t, with Mrs Rosa Brandt, vica
denfc. Mrs Jacobs Eisas, treasurer,

J E Sommer field, secretary
objects of the organization was

tor> a closer bond betwtt-n J fwifeh wom-
*Hf and a better knoxv led^f of theii
D\i£h history, 'both i eltgiious or na-
tlojial was told in Bibiiua.., and post
Biblical records Tht- work o£ the
council has been in l ine -with Us mot-
'to.f "Faith and Humanity ' In '..5
th«J -council was i n \ l t e < l to join the
!Tr£e Kindergarten association, with
nrfaBch organization it ha/s ever been
Xnl earnest work* i

Wi 189S Mis P.i t i l lo brought an In-
rtqatJOn Co the counci l from the Cits-
tederatlon of \\ oneu s Clubs, to become
& tmem-jt r u.t tha t bod> , an honor
tpjbref f i t ed and accepted Vfter t ha t
the council jo ined the State Federation
j f j . Women's ( tubs *nd t vt-r sin«, h i s
be&n a. hear t > ru- .vo-kar in «•% fry
m<Sv e takcti b' til it bod of women.
Bejjjldt s t h t j w o i k i lon< in c onnr-et .on
With these c-lub^. It h,is done mi*' h
toCel-d i LU^.>S h > t h t U ' r - and philT^i-
thtoplc motij^t I t s nw n peoplo ,it
home i n 1 hri-. a i d * -1 t h* in n\ **r Ho-*-

\&ital f o i f ) i u r i > M \ e - - ind the Na-
tional 1" i 'm ^i. h r j1

What Grew Out of a Man's Suggestion
Supported by Women of

Race for the Benefit of
Their Children.

Hill ing *! i
Die \tl n K -
the na ion i1

lor the rt lef
In hosp i t a l j

tn tat.* tf .
ropfl I n r i t l
2cji c i l o f T L
l fa I d * In »

in

in u
i h is

\ w i Lh
w. Oi 1C

o f for
h i h the
nu t f p l t

t
itud

>r 'I-

it*- ^n Lrt* P u ins
1 » ) i n lzn lmn tht*-

-i1") r s] .-bom ten
t. rtr"bi id und t r (he

r H ihb i M n \ Mrs

--< mm. i f i e l E s preside^*
i M i s >- l ] > h \ K tor Mrs,
.-, Mi - t ' v r . s Simon Mrs
M I U ' I M s .T« n r \ Bajr Mis
man h i\ P f i led the place
i t an 1 u n IP e.n h sin c e<*(i-

t h < c <-ui 'l nas gr o v, n la
iml nurn M.I

, Texas Women on School Boards
Fro 11 u t n - U K. tU '•utior Magazine >

He ( n i l ,n r < x a - a M w was passed
ly the li -cMaLuri . por mat ins women to
<er\ t as n i l uib rs uf scn lO-i board,
Slrtcc t h t n t l u e p v v u T i i n of San Antonio
layo i (.ct 1\ Ltl sui h e U n t i o n Houston
(rojnen at e now asking; r^pr^sentatlo-
l i i j t e c i t x .s school boaid "Ofve u«»
>e arpsen tat ion on the city's school
»o4rd and tv t w i l l do away with manv
iniat isfaLtorj conditions existing in
rur schools

FliQto by G V Bu ck

MPS DUNCAN VV
\Vife of Senator Fletcher and President of the Congressional Club.

Advice to Leaders.
One of the moat impor t an t and most

Inspiring ses&lons was that of tht club
Eires'Uf irt^ u i th the s tate p»-t sident,
"J f. m thf rfnpointment of ^ our "om-
poitteefa for tht \ t ar the leader said
loathe pns lden t s \ ou find tht-re is a
•hiirman w h o falls bhoi t, throug-h Ina-
bility 01 carelt asne^s there is wht re
thfj pr ts i<I«?nt h i - s t l f must step in and
tPOrk It out To be pi ealdent is not
merely to a.ct"as president,"It la to till
fri 'a.U the weak places, and thus com-
plqte the work and lead on"

By Mrs. Duncan W. Fletcher.
In 1908 at a d inner gt \en by Repre-

qentat] \e and Mrs Herbert Parsons, of
New York, the onerous duty of calling
and entertaining was a t-oplc of con-
versation, when Representative Low-
den, of Illinois, suggested that a club
fo imcd along purely social lines would
enable the off ic ial women of "Wash-
ington "to meet and to become ac-
quainted wi th one another.

The suggestion was seized upon with
avidity—and one morning, a.bout twen-
ty -fi\ e women, ware Invited to meet at
the home of TJeprpstntatlve aid Mrs
Perkins, oC New York, to discuss a
question of common Interest

There Is probably no city in the
world where calling forms such a large
part of the social con\ ention, as it
does in Washington As the country

expanded, the Congress of the United
States Increased In number as well as
\ arioua departments until -the calling
one had to do ceased to be e pleasura-
ble duty, and became a Mi^-bear. Peo-
ple made 11$ impression on one another*
no friendship were formed It couldn't
last — surely there was some solution
to the problem And it remained, for a
man to solve it*
Club Is
Formed.

There were at this flrs>t meetlnff
women rt presenting- all sections of the
ccun.tr>, and both political parties, Mrs
Terklns laid before the assemblage, the
suggestion of Mr I^owden, All agreed
that It mig-ht be a solution of the
problem, and so, In order to put it be-
fore the official women of "Washington,
a temporary organization waa formed.
with Mrs John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, In the choir, and Mrs.

BT Gertrude H. W*re>
Among1 the effective missionary en-

terprises conducted by the women of
Atlanta should be included the Gate
City Free —»ndergtarten association.
This Is supported by the colored
women In the city for the benefit ot
the little people of their own race.
The -movement is the outgrowth of
the annual mothers' meeting1 of * the
Atlanta University conference The
question was discussed at the Ma> con-
ference In 1905,; $70 was subscribed at
this time and a room In a poverty-
stricken district was offered by a mis-
sionary society In one of the colored
churches A chairman was chosen to1

appoint a committee to carry on the
work of accusing interest and raising
money during the summer Faithful,
earnest efort was mede throughout the
hot summer jn-o-nths, and in the fall
association opened the first c/f its five
kindergartens

Three of the kindergartens now tn
operation are using rente drooms in
some of the most destitute quarters of
the city One Is in rooms given MOT
the purpose by the negro mission ot
the Central Presb> terlan church of
Atlanta, and the fifth Is located In th*
Leonard Street Onphans* home In the
morning about twenty-five children are
gathered in each kindergarten, and In
the aftoinoon a group of larger chil-
dren arc given instruction In grade
work Mobt, if not *tll, of these chil-
dren would be absolutely without ed-
ucational opportunities or uplitting, in-
fluences If it were nto for the work of
this association

How much greater the usefulness of
these kindergartens might be tf they
were properly hous-ed with room tor
pla-yground an-d social gatherings of
the neig;h.'bor<faood'* ^It Is earnestly to
be hoped that with the sup>port of
friends the work thus far carried out
by these earnest coloi ed women may
realize much larger possibilities When
one considers the limited equipment
In the rented rooms. It Is amazing to
see how much Is accomplished

The problem of maintenance is Per-
P e\ln§r, and yet In itself it has been a
% \lue-ble training for' the colored peo-

If Putollc meetings are held in dJC-
i event churches and schools, in \\ hlch
the Ideas and plans wf the association
are discussed and the claims of the
Children brought before the people
The periodioal gathering of the wo-men
of the association to discuss methods
and plans for the work is In itself ed-
ioationa.1

Julius Kahn, of California, as secretary
pro tern.

A meeting- was held at the New
"WllUard Hotel the next week and
about three hundred women signed the
roll. The club was assured. A consti-
tution was adopted a little later, and a
permanent organization effected with
Mrs Perkins, of New York, as presi-
dent, and Mrs. J Sloat Faesett, as sec-
retary It was Incorporated by special
act of congress, when a democratic
filibuster was chivalrously suspended
to ellow the act to pass.
Now a Recognized
Institution.

Today It Js a recQgTilz*d Institution
ot Washington, brlngrlrbg together In
social intercourse the women from all
parts of the country and uniting- them
In bonds of friendship.

The club has weekly social after-
noons, when delightful programs ar«
rendered, music, reading and lectures.
It haa entertained presidents, diplo-
mats and many of the world's notables.
Dances for the yi^ung people of the
club occur seml-morfthly, during the
aeason Its honorary members include
Mrs Rosevelt, Mrs. Fairbanks, Mrs
Taft. Mrs Sherman, Mrs. Wilson. «id
Mrs. Marshall.

DEMON

MRS. w. P.

It Is Necessary Part of Proba-
tion System and Should Be

Given Larger Quarters.

By Margaret Inning.
Fulton* county operates a detention

home for the use of the Fulton coun-
ty children's court, where children un-
der IB, when arrested, or where chil-
dren for reason should be detained.
are kept pending a disposition of their
cases. The object Is to Keep these un-
fortunate children, as far removed aa
possible tfrom the ,suggestion of prison
and criminals and to throw around
them such Influence as trill encourasa
them In the Ide-a of becoming good and
fcelf-reqpecting citizens

The building- In which these chlldran
are hou-sed is a former residence of
nine rooms, rented by the countv for
the purpose mentioned Two oE tho
rooms are used for office* Cor the
children's court * Five rooms are for
the use of the children, and two are
used for dining room and kitchen. In
this home we care for both white
and black, both boys and girls The
children are looked after continuously
by an attendant, and a matron is sub-
ject to call when there Is a necessity
for girls to be detained

In the presence of an attendant the
children are allowed to play in the
back yard on goods days in after-
noons. Volun tecrs Interested In the
children are ercuuraged U come to
read and talk or play -with the chil-
dren, ari^i some g"ood work has been
done In that way Interested people
from one of the churches have been
faithful to come every Sunday after-
noon to conduct Sunday school.

The county ia In great need of larg-
er and more suitable quarters Every
effort has been made to secure a larger
home, out -without succebs The officers
will never be able to do the best work
until better physical surroundings are
provided * Tnere seems no way out
but for the county to buy and to
build a place for ju\enl le delinquents
"Why not7 Is a detention home not
of much greater Important than a
jail or station house Is not the chil-
dren's court worth more in good citi- ,
zenship than the criminal and other
courts for which station house, jails,
and courthouses are built7 Fulton
county has been very much Interested
In her children's court, and the com-
missioners and judges ha\e 1» nt their
efforts to make it serve its best pur-
pose In the past, therefore the off i -
cers hs.ve every reason to believe tha t
since we have outgrown our present
quarters, they will measure up to
their responsibility, as nab been thei r

Founder of Atlanta City Federation of Women's Glubs, and present auditor custom, and provide a mode-1 deten-
of the federation. «°n h°me *?r Fulton c°unly

FACTS ABOUT

State Mutual Life

B=-

SHORTER COLLEGE
ROME, GEORGIA

If you are interested in the education of a girl or young lady, and will write Dr. A. W. Van
Hoose, President of Shorter, he will send you a catalog which will contain all information
concerning,

First—The splendid location of Shorter, which is said to be the most beautiful in America.
Campus of 155 acres.

Second—The FIVE XEW BUILDINGS which the trustees have recently erected for the college.
Every one of these buildings is absolutely FIREPROOF -and provided with every modern comfort
and convenience. No room for more than two girls; every room connected with STUDY and
PRIVATE BATH; everv girl has her individual bed, closet and dresser; hot and cold water in every
room.

Third—The Faculty, composed of specialists from the best colleges and universities of this
country and Europe.

Fourth—The high curriculum of the college, which requires FIFTEEN units for full college
entrance, and which offers young ladies seeking the best in education SIXTY-FIVE different
courses of study.

Fifth—The departments of MUSIC, ART and EXPRESSION, which are in the hands of
excellent teachers and equipped with the best facilities for the best work.

Sixth—The department of Health, embracing the departments of Domestic Science, Domestic
Art, Dietetics, Sanitation and Hygiene, and an elementary course in Medicine and Home-Making,
the object of all'of which is to fit the young women of this country to become home-makers and
home-keepers. This is a new department which Shorter has just undertaken; it has been established
in response to a demand for such a work from prominent people all over the country, and will, if car-
ried out upon the ideas of those interested in its development, do for the young women of our conn-
try what no educational institution has attempted to do. DR. CAROLYN GEISEL, one of the
most distinguished women of America, will head this school, and will have associated with her a
splendidly trained resident physician, a trained nurse, professor of dietetics, a professor of domestic
science, and a professor of hygiene and sanitation.

Seventh—The delightful home surroundings afforded its students and the unusual Christian in-
fluences with which they are surrounded.

Shorter has just closed the most successful year in all its history. Last September many girls
who wished to enter were unable to secure room in the college because of late application. Today,
May 27, a larger number of students have reserved and PAID FOR rooms than had registered by
the middle of July of last year. Early application, therefore, is necessary for those who wish to
enter the college this fall. For catalog address

A. W. VAN HOOSE, President
ROME. GEORGIA

STATE
MUTUAL

LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO.,
ROME, OA.

Insurance Co.
ROME, GA.

STATE
MUTUAL

LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO.,
ROME, GA

It has Assets amounting to $3,613,293.51

There are only 45 out of 206 American Life Companies that
have OVER 3^ million of assets. These companies are
from 7 to 6g years of age. The STATE MUTUAL has
been in business on a Legal Reserve Basis JUST 7 years.
There are 161 companies that have been in business from
I to 54 years that have less than tf/2 million of assets,
•while there are only 21 out of 45 that have more.

It has a Surplus of $230,225.34

•It has a Reserve for Policy-
holders amounting to . $3,267,193.81

It has Insurance in Force
amounting to . . "7" $25,690,900.25

There are ONLY 49 out of 206 American Life Companies
that have OVER 25 million insurance in force. These com-
panies are from 7 to 69 years of age. The STATE MU-
TUAL has been in business on a Legal Reserve Basis
JUST 7 years. There are 157 companies that have been
in business from I to 54 years that have less than 25 mil-
lion insurance in force, while there are only ,34 out of 49
that have more.

These facts make consistent our state-
ment that "The Best Insurance for
You Is State Mutual Insurance."

Opportunities for Good Agents.

r -
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The Royal Shoe Shop
86 North Broad Street

Carries the exclusive styles of the famous BJce * Hutchtna
Shoes, including the Educator Shoes for little folks.

Our stock is complete, prices most reasonable.
Convince yourself like others by trying a pair.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

ROVAL SHOE SHOP
86 Worth Broad Street

IRK OF VMS
ATLANTA HOSPITALS r

I-TTTT5

FIELD SUPERINTENDENTS, SPECIAL
AND LOCAL AGENTS

T8»e Cosmopolitan Lile Insurance Company
Of Atlanta, Ga., with Bet assets of $368,000, and with a board of
directors composed of leading bankers and business men of Atlanta
and elsewhere, desires to secure the services of two "'GH-GRADE
FIELD SUPERINTENDENTS for work in GEORGIA; also SPECIAL
ANDAppl?ctntsAw!u"bt required to furnish highest testimonials as to
character and as to ability as personal producers.

Write or call at office of company.

Third National Bank Building, Atlanta. Ga.

LJ.JL1 <,J,.l(.J.J-»-Vl.J-l-il » T ' '^

MILTON DARGAN. Jr.

and Jfopkins
Managers Southern Department

Yorkshire Insurance Company, Ltd., of York, England
Royal Indemnity Company for Georgia |

Royal Ins. Co., Ltd., Locally for Antomobile Floater

Offices, Grant 2Jui/cKng. jffltonta. (Jeorgia

By Bin. Bate*
Atlanta at present boasts eleven

hospitals, St. Joseph's infirmary. Wes-
ley Memorial hospital, and the Tabsr-
nable infirmary, presided over by va-
rious religious denominations; ntd-
mont sanitarium. Davis-Fletcher sani-
tarium, Elkln-Goldsmltn sanitarium,
Atlanta hospital, Noble sanitarium are
all.private institutions; a hospital lor
contagious diseases, and Battle Hill
Tuberculosis sanitarium, maintained by
me city, and last but not least, the
Qrady, the municipal hospital at At-
lanta- Besides these we have a num-
ber of private institutions devoted ex-
clusively to the treatment oK nervous
diseases, drug habit, whlsky-and opium
cure. Among them also a negro hos-
pital, supported and supervised by the
intelligent and progressive colored
people of our community.

The Grady hospital, the" only muni-
cipal hospital in our city, was built
as a memorial to the late Henry W.
Orady. one of Georgia's most Illus-
trious and beloved orators and states-
men. Funds for Its erection were
raised by private subscription. The
cornerstone was laid December. 1890.

' by the late John S. Davidson, of Au-
gusta, and the hospital was opened
for the reception of patients January.
1892. A children's ward was added
In 1896. wh'ch \\ as built through the
efforts of the Gr.tdy Hospital Aid asso-

• c'.^on. a body of big-brained, blff-
heartted Atlanta women.

In 1903 the maternity ward was
built by "the Order of Old-Fashloned
Womrn," a hand of At lanta ' s young
society matrons. The city council of
Atlanta annually appropriates funds
for the maintenance of the hospital, but
the iii'-rease in Atlanta's population
ha-s been so rapid that the sum ex-
1-enrti-d is entirely inadequate to meet
the demands.

IDECATUR

$9000

Midsummer Styles

MJ?

Beautiful
Trimmed
Hats
in white, light
blue, pink, from

$5.00to
$15.00

Panama Untrimmed—
From $3.50 to $12.50

Our hats are recognized as the models for style
38 WHITEHALL STREET

College

Education alone can conduct
us to that en/oymenf which is at
once best in quality and infinite
in quantity.—Horace Mann.

IENA U is an institution with indioid-
uality. It has conscience and personality.
Its beautiful grounds, handsome build-

ings and thorough courses are the expression of
high ambition, devotion and an educational
ideal that recognizes nothing but the best.

B RENAU is noted for the splendid
equipment of its various departments, the
pleasant home-life afforded its girls, the

select character of its patronage, the thorough-
ness of its instruction, and the healthfulness of
its location.

/

T IS equally well known because of the
beauty of its buildings, its lovely grounds,
the sanitary and cheerful dormitories, the

well lighted and Well ventilated class rooms.
There are no dark corridors, no cracked, soiled
walls at Brenau. It is furnished and main-
tained just as an elegant, beautiful home would
be, the esthetic charm of the surroundings con-
tributing much to the contentment of the girts
during their college life.

rHE college was founded in 1878, and
since that time has ranked as one of the
leading educational institutions of the

State. It makes its appeal for patronage purely
on the ground of merit. While its spirit is dis-
tinctly Christian and deeply religious, it has
neither denominational nor 'political affiliations.

/

TS splend\d educational advantages are sup-
plemented by a pleasant social atmosphere,
and properly directed athletics, gymnasium

work and domestic science courses round out
completely the girl's education.

f)EQULAR sessions open September / / .
•*^ Summer school opens June 30. Closes
August 10.

A d d r e s s

Brenau College /
GainesvFlle, G a .

These are a few offerings that we have
Decatur:

it 95 x 250—l6-room boarding house •
'proposition. Every city convenience ex-
cept ras. In 2 minutes walk car and 30
minutes from heart o£ Atlanta. Easy
terms. •
|_large jo-room house opposite beautiful
'court-house square; lot 100x250. Good
investment as it stands, and value is be-
ins pounded into it every .day by the de-
velopment of Druid Hills into Decatur.

dtCtrkAA nn—°n Ponce DeLeoti: Avenue 10 rooms,
IkXIIIII I' ^ot 80x200, beautifully shaded,.and now
IPVJWVF occupied by one of Decatur's most pros-

perous citizens. Never offered before, but
owner is going to build a new home: and
offers this on easy terms. THIS IS> A
GENTLEMAN'S HOME.

rf»^^f-rv nn— Mead's Road, 150 yards car line—wa-
C^9SlrUUter sewer and sidewalks; 6 rooms, ele-
iff^J±*^J\J vated lot- about 20 minutes from Hqui-

table building. Terms too easy to discuss
here.

LOTS
CHURCH STREET—300 feet at $22.00 per foot.
McDONOUGH STREET-ioo feet at $15.00 per foot.
McDONOUGH STREET <South)-62 feet at $21-00 per

foot; this is a beauty.
TRINITY AVENUE-300 feet at $22.00 per foot

ATLAKTA PHONE 1«S
BELL,,.PHONEiyr u»

A. F. LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE

and R E N T I N G
ATLANTA, **A

17 Walton Street

In 1910 a bequest of $10.000 enabled
the city to go fo rward wi th the con-
s t ruc t ion of the new hospital building
then already In progress.

Wi th the complet ion of the new
hn t i d ing thr capacity la doubled, and
the many addi t ional fac i l i t i es will. In
f u t u r e , render the work much l-?ss
strenuous. The present builcTlng is a
marvel of archi tectural skill, com-
b i n i n g as it does the practical and ar-
tistic. The Mt-h ceilings, well light-
ed, well ventilated ronrns, tiled halls,
porcelain baths and clean, whi te beds
makes one almost long to become an
inmate Indeed for beauty and utility
the Grady Is not surpassed by any
hospital in the country and equalled
by IVw.

Children1!* Ward.
Besides the children's ward and the

maternity ward there is a room set
apart for hopeless cripples and de-
formed cases, and an outdoor patient
department :g mainta ined for the city'a
poor who are not ill enough to be
taken I n t o the hospital , but who come
daily for treatment.

The colored ward (and it Is the only
hospital in the city where negroes are
admit ted except the Batt le H i l l Tu-
be i-cul OP Is san i t a r ium) , receives the
same kind <xire and a t t e n t i o n accord-
ed the whi te Inmates , and is watched
over n i g h t and day by ef f ic ient , sym-
p a t h e t i c nurses.

"When Atlanta was th roatontvl pome
wooks ago w i t h a meningi t i s epidemic
there was absolutely no place In the
c i t y where t h i ^ dread disease could
be treated, and its v i r u l e n t conta-
gion mean t death to hundreds if a I -
hnve'l to : prearl. On Saturday morn-
Ing of Apr i l 6, Dr. Sum moral wa*
con suited and in legs than a day an
m. i hoi'.so was c leant: d, s ter i l ized nnd
fu rn i shed . ;vnd two nurses installed,
and on Sunday morning, April 7, f i f -
teen pat ients , suffer ing with malig-
nan t meningitis, were received. Up to
May 16, r>9 cases had been treated
and only 27 deaths.

So At lan ta has and Is do ins much
for her sick and, afflicted, but her
h lsp i ta l growth must keep pace with
her f inanc ia l gro
popula t ion .

'UYwIey Memorial HoKpltnl.
The Wesley Memorial hospital was

foumled August t f i , I f l O a , by Bishop
Tandlor and the I n t e Dr. C. D. Hurt.
It Is not a local Ins t i t u t ion , but under
the auspices of the Methodists of Geor-
gia, and a memorial to John "Wesley,
the founder of the Methodist church.

Many Interest ing cases are told of
the charity ward In a pamphlet Issued
by the Woman's auxiliary. In the
children's ward, irW rapped in rags,
ly ing in a market basket Is little Clif-
ford, 3 years of age, so dirty and
un cared for, weak and sick, that he
had to be chloroformed before the
nurse could even bathe him, or the doc-
ter examine him. He Is from the
mounta ins of north Georgia, and has
a diseased h i p joint . Now, after three
months, and a most delicate oper-
ation, from which a pint 'of pus was
emptied f rnm the hip, l i t t le Clifford
Is rapidly recovering, and so wonder-
ful Is his cure, that he Is called by
the nurses the "Prize Package of the
Hospital."

Flnttlc Hill.
In 1910. the city council and coun-

ty commissioners appropriated a sum
of money for the purpose of buying
land and c-mstructing a tuberculosis
hospital. The buildings were complet-
ed and ready for occupancy In April-
Through tin, generosity of the late
C-iptaln VT. G. Raoul, a completely
equipped cottage, or preventorium for
the care of twenty children was add-
ed in 1911.

e lots arc an v« gv-"^ «*•*• —-- _ .
market. They are good as investments or are good for
h0meDecatur is absolutely the most attractive sub-
urb around Atlanta, and any buy at present is a
good investment. Atlanta is spreadmg-pushing-
Ind pounding values into every inch of Decatur

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Ivy 1600 DECATUR DEPT. AW. 363

La dies
Ask Dealers

fn Show Yoii-

Red Cross
Sanitary Fe/f Mattress

Price $15.00
Southern Spring Bed Co.

WOMAN'S EDITION;
HOW IT WAS MADE

One-
den. Mrs. F. J- Spratllng. Mrs. Wm.
Percy. Mrs. W. B. Price-Smith

General Federation x-ditor— Mrs.

Sta, Editor-Mrs. John M. Slaton.
'.Jlub page—Mrs. Harvie Jordan,

Mrs. Lett Warren.
poetry—Mrs. James H. Gilbert.
Soclety—Mrs. Robert L. Cooney.
Sports—Mrs. Nash R. Broyles.
City Editor—Mrs. A. P. Coles.
Reportorial . Staff-Mrs. Robert L.

Foreman. Mrs. Maud Barker Cobb
MrB. Louise Blgby Marsh, Mrs. Ida
Ho well Cramer. Mrs. Ransom Wright.
Mrs. Dudley Cowles. Mrs. Wllmer L.
Moore. Mrs. Frank O. Foster, Mrs
William H. Klser MiSB Lucy Stockard
Mrs Edgar Dunlap, Miss Mary Brent
Whiteside, Mrs. Corinne Stocker Hor-
ton Mrs. A. McD. Wilson, Mrs. For-
rest Adair, Mrs. Bates Block, Mrs.
Llnton Hopkins. Mi»s Passle May Ott-
ley Miss MarJorie Brown, Miss Har-
riet Calhoun, Mrs. Emma Neal Doug-

Mrs Henry s. Jackso* Mrs.

rected public opinion. It has even been
suggested that an endowed newspaper
might well be established by men of
.wealth and influence to -correct the
talse impressions created by yellow
journals and muck-raking magazines.
Some day this suggestion will bear
frui t .

C.

Samuel
- Woods

Fel-

lust Keep pace W I L H las, .,..-.

•th and her increased John E. Murphy.
Ijepartments—Art: MrB,

Martin Inman. Muale: Mrs. W.
White. Drama: Mrs. Thomas
der. Education: Mrs. M. A. L Ips-
comb. Philanthropy. Mrs. Nellie Pe-
ters Black. Book Reviews: Mrs .Pe r -
clval Sneed. legislation: Mrs. A. O

. »..
or^m.-auons: United Daughters ot
the Confederacy. Daughters of the
American Revolution. National Civic
FeTerat^on. Congress of ...others, South-
ern Association of College Women,
National Drama League. Order of East-
ern Stars.

WOMAN'S DUTY
TO HER TOWN

An Easy Road to Fame.
(From Leslie's.)

Fame! A wealthy St. Louis manu-
facturer Is reported to have bought a
newspaper in that great city to es-
tablish his two sons, now at Princeton
in a congenial business, after tneir
graduation. There Is probably no
shorter road to fame than through the
publication business. A striking proof
of this fact can be found in the re-
markable success and powerful In-
fluence achieved In some of our great
cities bv publishers who were born In
obscurity. Public opinion Is now
largely made by the newspapers, th«
weeklies and the monthlies and It s
a matter of great surprise that this
field has been neglected by those who
surfer most from an unfair or miadl-

l«««î »^^«»«»«B^««««"^^^—»^—

Through This Splendid
Woman's Edition —
We want to thank the people of Atlanta and yicin-

itv and the south, for their generous and appreciative
patronage (covering a period of nearly fifty years), a
patronage that has enabled us to build up an optical
service second to. none in the country- Your confi-
dence in us has spurred us to our very best efforts and
this confidence is best expressed by the following ex-
tract from a letter to us written by your former be-
loved townsman and associate, the Hon. John Temple
Graves, who says: "The eyes of the public are safe
in your hands."' When you need glasses we shall en-
deavor to serve you to the very best of our ability.

A. K. HAWKES Co.,
OPTiCiANS

Whitehall

h e w a y t o civic health and cleanliness is

epidemics. ^ & fafe ping

Bwns makes them brighter and more cheerful. We
al«?o feature paving plans. ,

We do these things accurately and prompt* - f rom
start to finish-plan, construct, W™S j"1* ft^fS
That is, if all this is wanted to be done, or, we do

' work to more than 300

M

i!

work we did for them'and what they have to say

write for this today. It is a part of H
your civic duty.

The J.B. McCrary Company
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS

Third National Bank^Building Atlanta, Ga.
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Mrs' ******** DID IMPORTANT WORK FOR

— •»• -••' v ^-— ^^f-\^f

Chairman of the Federation Committee
on Social and Industrial Conditions for
Women and Children

To a Linnet in a Cage.
WTwn spring is in the flelda that

stained your wins.
And the blue distance is allva with

a OUST,
Jtod flnny <itrtets of tb« gabbling

sprtngr
Roclc lilies red and lonff,

At dewy daybreak I will set you free,
In ferny tarnlnsrs of the. tPoodbJne

_ lane,
Wbere faint-voiced echoes leave and

OTOSB In gflee
Tfce hilly-swollen plain.

Xn Arafty hottses you forget your tune,
The modulator of the changing hours

You want the wifl« air ot the moody
noon.

And the slanting evening: showers—
So I will loose you, and your son^ shall

faOl,
"When morn Is white upon nty dewy

pane.
Upon my eyelids, and my soul recall

From worlds of sleeping pain
—F E

Used to Such Whining.
(Pram Judge >

The real estate agent, ttred and pee-
vish. arrived at hla horn a In the sub-
urbs

• Oh George1** greeted his "Wife, "the
dog: has been whining all day long:.
"What do you suppose is the matter?"

*Whv," growled George, "the darn
kicker probably wants his house pe-
pered''

work wfcloh the men erf the past h»ye
done anfl th« mVn of .today are doing.

Mrs. Gossip—I think the women at
Atlanta win feel particularly Interest*
ed In this junior ordejry, aad it occurs
to me that here again* women can help
the work of'the chamber, for all tfiose
boys have mothers who can "either In-
spire them with- Interest In citizenship
In the broad sense or discourage them
from taking the trouble to "pull th*
thing: off."

lou have been so court eons, Mr. At-
lanta Spirit, that it will he the pleasure
of the chamber of commerce reporters
of the Woman's Edition to give th-s
juulor order an especial boost with
all the mothers In town.

A Woman Runs a "Diner'*
(Robert D. Helnl' In Leslie's.)

The woman station agent has long
ceased to be a novelty. She Is a per-
manent and valuable nxture In many
communities. Each day. however, we
hear of some decided Innovation- To
Miss Carrie Benton, of Cincinnati, be-
longs the unique distinction of being
the first woman placed in charge of a
dlnfng car in the United States. Miss
Benton makes a round trip every day
between Cincinnati and Dayton on the
Chicago. Hamilton and Dayton rail-
way. She entered the employ of the
dining car service In a station restau-
rant After gaining a knowledge or
the culinary art. Miss Benton made
her first run. The Innovation of p^c-
lug a woman on a din ing car was
watched with Interest by the leading'
American railways. The success of tha
experiment was recognized from the
outset.

ATLANTIC ICE & COAL
CORPORATION

Caters to Your Trade in

ICE AND CO
We are making a specialty of our inspection of

delivery service, and invite complaints wherever they
exist. Call us if you have trouble.

Summer prices on coal now in effect. Inquire of
us before placing orders elsewhere. Exclusive handlers
of the "Famous" SODDY SMOKE-LESS Coal.

Phones: Bell Main 8100 (private exchange);
Atlanta 549 and 669.

EAST ATLANTA
BUCKHEAD

SUBURBAN DELIVERIES:

HAPEV1LLE
EAST POINT

COLLEGE PARK
DECATUR

At the top, left, Mrs. A. P. Coles, city editor, right, Mrs. W. Woods White, editor of the Musi.
Department; at the bottom, left, Mrs. James Jackson, editor of the Department of Missions; right
a photo by Stevenson of Mrs. T. B. Pelder, editor of the Drama Department. Their splendid work i^
evidenced in this edition.

AN INSPIRING CHAT WITH
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Mris. "Wllmer
O J^oster, Mrs
porters

Mrs. Gossip,
an*a Edition

<Mr Atlanta Spirit, as one who knows

I* Moore. Mrs. Frank
William H Klser, re-

reporter for Worn-

Mrs Gossip—Good morning1, Mr At-
lanta Spirit. I have called for that
article promised "by you tor tha Wom-
an's Edition at the g-reat metropolitan
Dally.

Mr. Atlanta Spirit—Walk in,

J Paxon Is chairman, through the aid
of the New York bureau of municipal
re search an organization which Is not
Conducted foi financial gain but Is
partl j sustained by the Russell SaSTO
Foundation fund, rendered a report
•wh ch was of great value to our city
and of considerable educational value
to our people

Then there Is the work done by Mr
Charles J Haden's committee on sani-
tation Much pood was accomplished
In the "clean-up" campaign conducted

small means, as well as tor th
stranger within Its gate*."

Mrs Gossip—Will the Atlanta cham
ber In a^y way affiliate with the Ju i
lors?

Mr. Atlanta Spirit—Yes, It is pro
po»ed that at least once a year th
"big men" give the ^'little men" ^
Jmner, at which the younger -nen uir
plaj the prominent part, also that ai
stated occasions excursions will oe
made around the city and the contigu-
ous terri tory, and the boys gi ven an
object lesson on whut is being made
in Atlanta and the necessity of sup-
porting Atlanta Institutions. Showing
them Atlanta today, we shall try to
impress them with the •'act thefr city
will took to them -to continue the great

Lipscomb - Pattillo Fire Insurance Agency
ATLANTA

Fire, Windstorm, Rent, Liability, Plate Glass
Burglary and Automobile Insurance.

Going Away?
Have You Insured Your Baggage?

Our policies afford wide protection and you
will be surprised to learn how little they cost

Telephone Now For Rates

Bell Phones M. 114 and M. 172 Atlanta Phone 114

Gosatjx I am delighted to see you, but by the children orf the public schools
I am sorry to disappoint you about the One of the BcnooU WQ)ch wcn the prlza
article. I beuve been eo completely en-
gaged with Dlok Graph that I have
overlooked writing your article.

Mrs. Gossip—We go to press tomor-
row Can't you give me an Interview
now?

Mr. Atlanta "Spirit—Why, y-e-s, but
on what subject'

Mrs. Gossip—"What la your ]d«a of
an up-to-date trade body?

purchased a piano. Thle
also lei to the planting and maintain-
ing of flower gardens.

The bond Issue of some few years
ago was largely brought about by the
activity of the chamber This bond Issue
was one of the most profitable things
the city has done for the past decade,
viewing It from every standpoint, and

Mr Atlanta Spirit—The 11-ve eha^nber especially from the value of the saving
at commerce otC today must be as busy of human lives, from a betterment of

sewerage, supply of water and an Im-
proved sanitary condition

The health conference of some three
years ago under Mr. Wllmer I> Moors,
wae of untold benefits to the entire
southern country. TTp to that time
the hoalc worm was treated a Joke. Our

with the civic, health, educational and
•octal Interests of Its city as with tho
ooonznerolal aepeota of Its affairo, for
npon all these. Its iwosperlty really de-
pends.

TRTJAX. Mre QoBBip—Whut apodal -vroxK has
aa an enthusiastic workw for onr ohansber ctf commeroe done of th-Ia

The Woman's. EJdltion, renderlnfi larger civic natureT
Bpeclal service In the department of Mr. Atlanta Spirit—Ta« oommltte«

on municipal research, of which Mr. F.

The Best
Beverage
under the

A welcome addition to any party
any time—any place.

Sparkling with life and wholcsomeness.

Delicious
Refreshing

Thirst-Quenching

Demand the Genuine—
Refuse Substitutes-

At
Soda

Kountains
or Carbonated

in Bottles.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

health conference proved an eye-
opener to the public and the medical
profession.

Mrs, Goaslp—-Wny, Mr Atlanta
Spirit, I had no Idea that women had
played such a part In the interests of
the chamber of commerce' Every one
of the thing's you harve mentioned wom-
en have worked and agitated for and
the bond Issue campalg-n, the clean-
up campaign and the first housing- of
the Corn club boya could not, we are
told, have been done without uat

Mr Atlanta Spirit—'T«a, women ar«
quite useful, particularly in those ex-
tremity-call affairs.

Mrs Gossip—What especially profit'
able work have you now In view?

Mr Atlanta Spirit—There le the so-
cial survey under the charge of Mr
Robert L*. Foreman's committee and
the Junior order of chamber, under Mr
Ivan E. Allen's direction

Mrs Gossip—What Is the purpose
and plan of this junior order? "Wom-
en are always Interested, you know.
In young people.

Mr Atlanta Spirit—The order -will
be organized along line the earn* us
the present chamber, with the- bc-ys
fully and completely In control, under
the guidance of a committee from the
Atlanta chamber Th* boys wMl elect
their own officers, appolnt thelr own
committees from their membershtp.
This membership will be limited to
toys of certain a^es and certain grades
In the various schools They will hold
their own sessions and will conduct
their affairs along lines which the}
believe will be to their advantage In
carrying out the purposes oflC the or-
ganization,

Mrs. Gossip—What are the purposes
of the order?

Mr. Atlanta Spirit—"Well, you know,
Mrs. Gossip, the boy ocf today will very
noon be the man otf affairs of tomor-
row,

Atlanta can capitalize these boys aa
valuable assets by giving them an
early training along citizenship lines,
teaching them to study civic problems
and Impressing upon them that th«
luture growth and wellfare of theli
city lies with them alone.

This will help mightily In Individual
character building and be the future
hope of Atlanta.

Just to get the aid and co-operation
of another generation of citizens for
our city plan le * sufficient reason for
establishing this junior order.

"We want to teach our boys, as tha
Chicago Manual puts It: "The Ideal of
a city must rise above mere commer-
cial and Industrial supremacy, taking
the higher ground of becoming an at-
tractive, composite home for its fu-
ture resident*, whether of larjjre

TT7OMEAT have always been home-makers
* * tThey are becoming the real home builders

A woman's interests are her home, her children, her
home-duties first—other interests follow as her
time may allow—she should feel a deep interest
in the materials that go into her home

WlLLINGHAM-TlFT LUMBER Cfl.
Downtown Office: Empire Buidlng ATLANTA, GA. Yards: Lee St. and Central R. R.

Takes a personal interest in their clients—their
mill work, wood work and materials for inside
finishings are carefully selected and fully guar-
anteed .*. .*. «*• •*• •*• •*• •*•

Women will feel an added pride in homes
in 'which we have taken part in building

Personal Car< -Personal Service- -Fair Prices

See us, or see that your architect sees us

KWSPAPERl
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Columbus
manufacturing

Company
Columbus Georgia's Largest

Cotton Mills

MANUFACTURERS OF

Colpmbus Sheetings
FOR

Foreign, Domestic and
Manufacturing Trade

FRED'K B. GORDON, Pres.
CHAS. H. UTLEY, Treas.
W. H. DISMUKE, Secy.

J. H. HINES, Supt.

WELLINGTON SEARS & CO. (Boston),
Selling Agents.

&
Our Specially.-

We furnish Fancy Ices in voguish form
for weddings and receptions.

See those whom we serve.

Golden's Foundry Machine
Company

Mannfacinrers oi

Cane Mills, Kettles and
Evaporators

COLUMBUS, GA.

THE EMPORIUM
1248 Broad St.

Columbus' LEADING and most EXCLUSIVE ladies' Ready-
to Wear and Millinery Store.

We handle best line of ladies' lingerie and hand-embroi-
dered French and American underwear in the city.

Quality the best. Prices the lowest.
THE EMPORIUM,

Minnie Walker Marks, Mgr.

Tigner's Art Shop
Essentially individual and distinctive are the original de-

^•i'Signs wrought for your gowns at

Tigner's Art Shop
CALL 1108 — 6 BROAD.

PURE FOOD
The largest grocery house In

America stands back of this
brand.

Batavia on anything in the
food line means that it is the
best that can be produced.
R E C E P T I O N AND OUT-OF-TOWN

A reputation oi uearly twenty
years' fair dealing is back of
this trade-mark.

Jt stands not alone for quality,
but for all that is best in gro-
cery service.

ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL
AND INTELLIGENT ATTENTION.

GE6RGIA'S FINSST GROCERY STORE.
FIVE PHONES 2300. MASONIC TEMPLE.

LOKEIMA HALL
Select School for Girls. College, Academic, Intermediate and Primary
Courses. Also Athletics, Physical Culture and Music. Academic
course admits students to class A colleges. Full faculty of college
trained women.
Miss Jessie M. Snyder, S- B., Ed. B., 1133 Second Ave., Columbus, Ga.

1

RHODES BROWNE, HA.HRY L. WILLIAMS, GEO. H. WADDEL,
President Vlee President Tren»»rer

I-IOIVIE: SA.-VIIMGS BANK
COLUMBUS. GA.

Capital V1OO.OOO.OO

Reserve Liability 1OO.OOO.OO
Surplui. 5O,OOO.OO

Total »250.<MKMJO

E?H-*.£.B»rf.. i^i&iLJ

' TCI COMBINES OLD TIME
JL> SOUTHERN CHARM

WITH THE COMMERCIAL
ACTIVITY OF LATER DAY
Columbus. Ga., Is a soutfcftrn city

that combines social charm with In-
dustrial and commercial activity ot
the highest order. A city of factories
and foundries. It Is, at the same time,
a city ot follagre and flowers. One
of the Industrial centers of the south,
It is at the same time one of the most
"livable" cities In the country, for so-
cial and living conditions In -Coumbua
are Ideal.

Some cities epring up through mere
chance, others are created through
the discovery of mineral wealth In re-
gions hitherto remote, and some ara
established and developed In a nat-
ural, orderly way on sites that nature
Intended for the location of great
cities.

The site of Columbus Is an emlrently
natural and logical one for an iixvor-
tant city, for It Is at the he^l oC
navigation of the largest stream In
the southeastern states an<l Is at the
Coot of a series of giant cascades,
whose power furnishes energy for the
operation of Innumerable manufactur-
ing plants.

It is in the heart of a fine agricul-
tural section and is, by both choice

and right, the queen city of the fertile
Chattahoochee Valley, which favored
region was. In war times, spoken of
aa "The smoke-house of the confed-
eracy," because of its great produc-
t ivi ty .

Nature, the red man and the state
of Georgia all conspired to estab-
lish a KToat city at this point. For
hundreds of years before the white
man came the Indians, had large and
Important villages In this vicinity, and
It was a red man center of wide re-
nown.

In 1827 the state of Georgia put the
seal of Jts approval upon the village
of Coweta aa the site for a city, and
surveyed and la id out the present city.
Thus created by the state, carefully
and deliberately, it was an Ideal city
In its layout . Great broad streets were
provided and everything waa on a gen-

machinery, engines and boilers that
are shipped* to foreign countries afl
well as to the domestic trade; great
show case and fixture factories that
are the largest of their character in
the southern states; a group ot great
fertilizer factories, several «|f them
built In recent yeats; a plant man-
ufacturing cotton gins shipped to for-
eign markets as well as throughout the
American cotton belt. large clay-work-
ing Industries that ship bricik and
terra cotta pipe throughout the south-
east: great lumber and planing mills
and quite a number of diversified In-
dustries that are prospering.

The industrial investment In Colum-
bus and the immediate vicinity is es-
timated at fifteen million dollars.

Columbus la fortunate in the posses-
sion of one of the most wonderful wa-
ter powers In the country. The Chat-
tahoochee river falls 365 feet within a
distance of not quite 35 miles, between
Columbus and West Point, affording
a natural energy the utilization of
which will, beyond doubt, make this
city one of the great manufacturing
centers of the American continent.

Of the possible 200,000 horse-power,
much has already been developed.
There are three dams at Columbus,
and the Columbus Power company,
which is conducting a great develop-
ment along the Caattahoochee river
in this vicinity for Industrial pur-
poses, has Just completed a dam and
power house at Goat Rock, a few
miles north of the city. This dam,
which Is 72 feet wide at the base and
72 feet high, will give an ultimate de-
velopment of 40,000 horse-power. This
power will not only be used In Co-
lumbus, but will turn the wheels of
factories in various other towns and
cities in west Georgia, and east Ala-
bama. The Goat Roc-k dam and power
plant represent an investment of about
two million dollars.

Hc'KuInr Steamboat Schedule*.
The Chattahoochee river not only fur-

nishes power to turn the wheels of

A feature 'that renders shopping In,
Columbus peculiarly pleasant Is an In-;
etltutlon that was unique when It wad
established, some four years ago—a
woman** rest room. . •

Bttsfr»ess opportunities here are con-
stantly developed, and the field Is
steadily Broadened. New-comers are
cordially welcomed, and the new citi-
zen soon falls In love with the city
and Its people.

The combined city, county and state
tax rate In Columbus Is only $2.16 on
the $100. Asse8smQnts\aTe °n a medi-
um valuation.

The strong public spirit in-Columbus
Is well illustrated by the fact that
recently ten thousand dollars was
raised iB a few days' campaign, to be
expended by the board of trade for
publicity and development purposes.

Real estate in Columbus is steadily
Improving In value. It Is the only
city In Georgia where even the street
dirt Is thought valuable enough by
the state to retain, for the state of
Georgia is discriminating enough to
own the streets here.

Climatic and health conditions are
good. The soil Is of a sandy character
and drains quickly, and sewage is
swept swiftly away by the raoldly
flowing Chattahoochee river. which
half encircles the city. The death
rate in Columbus Is quite low. The
temperature is equable &nd sunstrokes
are unknown.

The present progressive spirit Is
shown by the fact that all the street
paving has been laid and most of the
Other Important public Improvements
here have been made within the pa&t
dozen years. The city has just com-
pleted building across the Chattahoo-
chee river, at a cost of $200,000, the
handsomest concrete bridge in the
south.

'.AND'.

Gas

Make the Home
Complete ~

The Columbus Power Co.
Columbus Railroad Co.

Gas Light Co. of Columbus

•» £
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The Heart of a Flower

Photo by McCoIIum.

Residence of Mr. T. C. Hudson, Columbus, Ga.
erous scale, so that the people of this Cqlumbus', factories, but on Its broad
model city should never lack for fresh bosom the city's commerce Is floated to
air or trees or flowers. the ocean. For the past eighty-five

Today Columbus is one of the most years a-tearnboats have operated from
beautiful and widely admired of south- Columbus to the Gulif of Mexico. Regu-
ern cities, and it was largely due to lar schedules ere maintained and im-
The wisdom and foresight otf those who
laid out the old trading town that
such Is the case. The avenues have
an average width of 132 feet, the crocs
streets are also commodious, and the
principal business street ia 164 feet
across from property line to property
line.

Columbus is so thoroughly charm-
ing and desirable as a residential city
that this feature Impresses the visitor

f u l l y ' as much as do Its giant Indus-
trial enter]! rises. livery street la a
carpet ot beautiful, refreshing green,
with the exception of the paved roafl-
way in the center. Thousands of
acres of street space have been «o<J- industrial Importance of Columbus.
ded with Bermuda grass and the The digging1 of this canal Is regarded
street lawns arc mowed and kept In as one of the most Important and Big-
orderly state by the city, njficent events In the history of this

Columbus has always believed In city.
shade trees and its magnificent old Columbus Is
oaks and elms are famed for their
beauty. In recent years the spirit
of civic pride has been so strong that
renewed attention has been given to
(he setting- out of shade trees. In one

A group of verses written long aero
by the gifted little daughter of Mrs.
Lott Warren and published for the
first tim-e.

Deep down In the heart of a flower
I've seen

More marvelous things by far, I ween,
Than earthly king's or mortal queen

With all their wealth and powerl

For there was revealed to me the
thought

The wealth of the world could not
have bought—

That Time with Destiny full was
fraught

If God had so fashioned a flower!

If the perfect blue that enfolds the
sky

And mirrors Its depths In a baby's eye
And lend to the vollet its tender dye—-

Surely God had given that power!

Por man, with his boasted powers of
mind.

And all his alchemy cannot unwind.
The mystery that lies entwined

In the heart of a tender flower.

mense quantities of cotton, fertilizer,
naval stores, fish, oysters, etc., are
handled, In addition to the large pas-
senger traffic,

Just now the United States govern-
ment Is digging a canal which will
turn the commerce of the Chatta-
hoochee system of rivers Into St. An-
drew's .bay, one of the largest and
best harbors on the entire gulf coast.
The completion of this canal, which
will probably be sometime next year,
will give a great Impetus to commerce
on the Chattahoch^e, Flint, Chipola
and Apalachicola rivers, and will
greally ennance the commercial and

most Inviting city In
which to locate, considered -from either
the business or residential standpoint,
it is a city of solid Institutions and its
prosperity is on substantial founda-

EVENING.
Evening now has drawn her veil

Of darkness, starred with light-
See o'er It softly, slowly sail

The Lady- Moon, so white!

The stars op towards her radiance
grand.

Hold high their torches bright—
To add tho' but a tiny ray.

To her great flood of llgrht.

The earth In attitude of prayer,
The sweetest of her moods.

Holds vesper service In the hearts
Of waiting multitudes.

But man, Impatient of restraint.
Breaks thro' the darkening rest

And flashes from a thousand hills,
Stars answering Nature's beat!

The holy calm of night la gone—
Save where In country ways,

The qui-et field Impearled with dew
Shine back the stars pure raysl

Distinctive Houses of
Individuality Abound In

W averly

Terrace
Where
Every dwelling is a Home. Lots range in price from $500 to
$2,250 and are surrounded by hedges, trees, paved streets,
and are supplied with sewers, telephone, electric lights, lawns,
etc. These homes are on the Summit of Columbus, the top
of Rose Hill—Waverly Terrace.

Move to Columbus. Get in touch with us and as we are
the largest real estate dealers in Columbus, we can furnish
you with a home on demand.

"We furnish the lot, the plans, the money."

The Jordan Company
Capital and Surplus $228,000

Women's County Fair.
To show what a small band of women

tions. With the exception of one small may accomplish, we will cite the case
year the city government, Itself, set an<i practically dismantled plant there of the library association of Daw-son.
out ten thousand trpt-s, ja nO£ an t(jje manufacturing- Institu- One year ago they held a successful

Flrmt Public School tn the Sou*h. tion here. AU factories pay off weekly, county fair, clearing $1,000. With this
In 1867, the city of Columbus estate- ana there are no commissaries. The money it is the purpose of the assocla-

llshed the first public school system clty nas a iarge retail trade from the tlon to erect a public building contain-
In the south, and this has grown and surrounding agricultural districts. Its ing a library, gymnasium, etc.
expanded un t i l today it hag features
of national and even international note.
In connection w i th the city schools
there Is an excellent system of kin-
dergartens, also munic ipa l ly cond uct&<X.

Besid.es theae city Institutions there
la a private kindergarten system In
t onneclion wl*h which an excellent
kindergarten training school Is conduct-
ed. T'IG largest textile institution in
the city also had its private system of
kind erg-art en 3. The Columbus high
srhool ranks high and Ug graduates
go direct to the universities, not re-
qui r ing courses at preparatory schools.'".

In the Indus t r i a l High school, a
$100.000 educational plant, the city
has the only munic ipa l ly conducted
school in th? world offer ing vocational
t ra ining 1 to both boys and girls. This
Ins t i tu t ion has been the subject of
masazint; ar t ic les and extended com-
ment in educat ional journals in both
America and Europe.

Columbus Is dotted w i t h churches -is
well as handsome school buildings. Its
church buildings are among- the most
beau t i fu l and stately edifices in th«
south. Associated wi th these old
churches is history as well as senti-
ment. It was at St. Luke Methodist
church that the first confederate me-
morial service In the south, under the warehouaeSi alone, rese|ve about 75,-
auspicos of a Ladzes Memorial assocla- 000 bales Qf cotton each vear, tnls be_
lion was held.

Coiujnbus Is rich in history and
achievement. This city sent more sol- Muscogee coJrthouse 1<
dlers to the front . In the 'sixties in ^ ^p QQQ
proportion to popula t ion , than any ' City Haa Seven Railroad..
other southern ci ty. The last battle cf Columbus has seven railroads, op-
the civil war, east of the Mississippi erated by the Central of Georgia,
river, was fought at the gates of Co- Southern and Seaboard Air Line Rall-
lumbus. And It was In the loving- way systems, respectively. The
heart of a devoted Columbus woman ^building of additional railroads Is be-
that there was born the beautiful lng agitated. Once this little school was bettered
thought of the southern memorial day. The city has strong banking facil- about by factions and politics, now It

Making: S»bstnnt.xU Program. Hies, the local banks being nine in wears the proud title of being the
Although rich in memories and his- number, while another is now being first school In Tlft county to receive

tory. Columbus is not living In the organized. The saving banks have the certificate from the state school
some two million dollars on deposit, commlsslcmer for being well up to the

A* a trading center. Columbus has standard as a progressive, "well equlp-
hlgh-clasa facilities and advantages, ped country school. "Why this change?
Its mercantile Institutions are among A committee of club -women were
the oldest and largest In the south, and eslced to assist the gentlemen Inter-
large and comprehensive stocks of esteoL One of these good women dc-
goodm are kept In the storehouses. natex3 a couple of acres for the school

Home Mixture Guano
For the

INTELLIGENT PLANTER

Special Formulas Solicited

Factories, Columbus, Georgia,

Richland, Ga.
Buena Vista, Ga.
Americus, Ga.
Dawson, Ga.

Reynolds, Ga.
Chipley, Ga.
Bullochville, Ga.
West Point, Ga.

Lumpkin, Ga.
Shellman, Ga.
Ellaville, Ga.
Cuthbert, Ga.

Ph<ito by McColhim.

Residence of Mr. E. P. Owsley, Columbus, Ga.-^
Must Have Been Club Woman.

in addition to compress receipts. A testy cH.d bachelor who believed
Within a radius of two miles of the women would have something to say

Muscogee coJrthouse is a population on all subjects said to a female
friend, "Well, madam, what do you
hold on this question of: female suf-
frage'" To which the lady calmly
responded: "Sir, I hold my tongue."

Red Oak School.

past, however." Few cities are making-
such substantial industrial and com-
mercial progress aa this. Within the
past twelve years taxable 'values In
this city and county have doubled.

All forms of manufacturing enter-
prise have expanded, some with _ ..
marked rapidity. Today Columbus haa Few cities of this sisse In the country grounds and has since that time given
a quarter-million spindles keeping have stores carrying such large and much assistance. Result—*. school to
time to the music of the river;j^ome varied lines of merchandise, and Co* be proud of, possessing everythln& but
of the largest iron-working Institu- lumbus Is peculiarly frfrtunate in this factions and po'litics, whloh experience
tlons in the south, making Ice ma- respect, since it attracts large numbers has taught are not promotlye of eood
chines, cane mills, plows* transmission of shoppers to the city. BChonla.

Window Screens
and Screen Doors
Return every penny they cost in increased comfort and pro-
tection from sickness caused by,flies and mosquitoes.

CINCINNATI METAL and
WOOD FRAME SCREENS

are high grade in every way and add to the attractiveness of
your home.

Ask to see samples and estimate.

William Beach Hardware Co.
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

Fixtures Supplies

Walker Electric & Plumbing Co.
Engineers and Contractors

Plumbing

13 Twelfth Street
Columbus, Ga.

Heating Electrical
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A CORDIAL invitation ex-

tenden the public to pay a

visit to 90 S. Pryor and in-

spect the entire furnishings

of a large and elegantly fur-

• nished home that will be dis-

posed of at auction Monday,

June 9th. Open for inspec-

tion Friday and will be dis-

posed of Monday at 10:30

a. m., at 90 S. Pryor.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

FLY SCK.iiE.XS.
PR'IOE & THUilAij—FL.Y S<'K.KliNS.
PKICF; & THOM.VS— fL.v scaKKXti.
PKICE & THOMAS—KL.Y SORrC^NS.
PRICE & THOMAS—-PL.V STRKK.VS.

$2 N. Pryor St. B*!l Phono lliO'l i
lady

_ _____
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Am«Hr-an Hi -vo lu t ion ; Librahrlan Collie Park
Wfiman'a flub. Ro-onls or Ai>tK>tt. An.'.rc*.
Andrews. Anderson, Anthony, Adama, Allen,
Biker. Barber. Barnes. Brock, Bryjn, Bryant,
Darnwcll. B*xrhh,am. Or'aff, BooDh, Bellinger.
Cobb. CWf'hflrtt, rieveJan.l. falf iwpll . Clarke.
Torre*. Cof f l . i , Con way. rooper. Dorsey, Doster,
Eaiwson, Dwbbtns Edcf- EM wards. KnsHsh. EI-
Ilscn BHiugton. Furgcr-on, Ftcinms. Ford. Ful-
Ivr. Foster. G'b»nn. Glenn. Onines. tirlsham,
(iambi*-. r,ll>t.et!. Or I f f i n , Herbert. Hlnton, Han-
n;i!i. tltclis. Hunt Hil l , Hurt on. HugtKts, HaAn-
tflnlrl. FIar.l-.virk. H-imuioTi'l. Isham, Johnson,
Jacobs. Jen n i [iss. Komp. Ke i th Kyle. T^imb-

Malone, Mitchell,
My Me

Prlrclianl, Quart
RutlHilt?-*. Say*1.
Skinner. Stephen,

Ta>lor, Wlgg.
Ste

-f. MorcJatid. Xa>-ti. Oit-
. Pnllarrt. Parker. Pop«e,
. Rt>«vr. Roga. Russell,

Stlth. S^rtwors, SIhepard.
ens. Thomas, Tale. Tol-
Woodward. WHllngh. , . .

Wlnn. YonRt>, Walles. White, Williamso.
Walker, Walton, and many others. 23

OLTR Jt'N'B SALS IS NOW ON. EVERYTHING
AT CUT PRK'ES. ROBISON FURXITTRE; CO.,
S*> E. H t' NTEB.—o3S, PRYOJ1 STKEET.

FOR RKNT—1'NKVR.SISHED HOUSES.

S(.'tU;''L TKACHICR'S should wr l t
TEA.rHE.RS' EGA-XC-Y Co.. lOi:J

BldX;.. A'1I*AXTA. GA., for InforniaLl
literature.

-CITVHE .-% I, ESTATE.

CHOICE HOME
On North Side Corner

ON ONE of our beat streets, hav ing 10 rooms,
sleeping porch nJid IVB-Q With rooms, bealdee two

large rooms, finished in a t t i^ . The arrangement
J« perf&ct, finish and m a t - r i l l of the beat: dou-
ble floors, with <Ua<i^!uiin !'•!! between; sheet-
ed ^th fltx>rlnc. w i t h : -r:,:!nK [-apor between

o dresdtus
nd v*ailljt

wi th evcrv .

oella

enamel and
IK»red, aiitl \
I Jchl ine f!xt- i
horn*?. bi;: .
family r-f i-»

win

mautcls a
i l t by thtt on-ncr (or
-her too larjc* for h
i l l he sold Tor leas th

might take a good lot
pay. Addrsmall >!*>\is.-o in part pay. Address

A. B. C.. care Constitution.
FOR SAI.F.—

EVK.RY FAMI'UV
UA.UXOKY.—KOI- a l l rm;e, l tlin* for the small

sum of SH3 th* Atlanta L'tiluifd >Ug. To., -will
equip your home with one of their Home Hand
Liaundrlea with i-annliig ntitfit atcache<I. can be
installed in your kitchen. basement, back
porcfc or yard, U OOBJ.S you nothing to lovcetl-
gate, tl muse do perlect work or money re-
funded. Bell phone Main 43.9, Atlanta i>hojie

' 2314. Atlanta Utilities MTg. Co.. 3S& Marietta
Street, Atlanta Co.. 19

WHY NOT RENT
THAT SPARE ROOM?

It's lying idle when it
could be earning money for
you. Some young man or
woman wants and would ap-
preciate a room like that in
a horae like yours. Tel] them
about it through the Consti-
tution's Classified. One little
want ad may bring you a
most desirable .roomer. If
not, try again.

PHO3STE MAIN 5000
.-•«. ATOoANTA 109

FOR SALE—W1SCELI.A1TEOUS.

B A R G A I N S

IK
EVERY LINE OF HOUSE-

HOLD GOODS

"WE carry a full line of household
furniture, from kitchen to riarlor;

also a complete line otf summer
porch goods, '^such as porch sets,
porch rockers, swings, porch rug3,
etc.; refrigerators. Ice cream freez-
ers and eyery'thlng Jn the furniture
line. Call and see us before buy-
ing1 elsewhere. Terms cash or
time.

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
144-6 Auburn Ave.

Bell Phone Ivy 4467;
Atlanta Phone 1800.

A BETTER HOME
DOBS your home give you all the

comfort and satisfaction you
would L.IK.K?

There's a bix difference :n homes.
Some have the cozy, Invltlngr at-
mosphere which majkes men want
to hurry back. Others are pleasant
enough, b u t ' they lack something.

Those little touches that make
houses coz> and "homell'ke" are not
hard to attain. They are not the
expensive things. A new chair
with the right atmosphere here,
a. new dresser, a new davenport, a
new sideboard, a new china cabi-
net, a n f w taible—just a few things
imd your home Is transformed. All
these and lots ot other grood things
can be had here at from 16 to 25
per cent cheaper than In the high
rent districts.

Just pay our store a visit and see
how easy it Is to buy furniture of
us. Our Liberal Credit System Is

THTC HOME OF THE HOOSIER
KITCHEN CABINET.

ED. MATTHEWS & CO.,
23 TCast Alabama St.

Between Whitehall and Pryor Bis,

STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

IF YOU k n e w that you could save
100 per cent on furni ture by ,tmy-

Ing from ue, you would do it,
wouldn't you? Well, that la ex-
actly what you can do. TVe have a
complete line of everything fur fu t -
nlshing a house (n second-hand
furni ture that looks as good as
new. Give U3 a trial. We will
save you money. "We sell for cas-h

SOUTHERN"
WRECKAGE CO.

114 S. Forsyth St.

EARNEST & FLOYD,
279 EDGE'WOQD AVE.

'e carry a eonvplet* Una of
IP, cash or terms.

MONET TO LOAN.

W. O. ALSTON
1216 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLJ>G.
MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
PROPERTY AND REAL ESTATE.

WANTED UOAHDEKS.

GATE CITY HOTEL
TWO BLOCKS FROM
TS3RMIN Ai. ST ATI O N.
ROOMS FOR LADIES
AND GGSTUCMEN.

SOc UP,

BEST soc MEALS
IN TOWN

SPECIAL, WEBKB.Y KATE3S.

1081/0 SO. FORSYTE

BUSINESS AND MAIL OROBR
DIRECTORY

IF TOUR gas etave needs relln-Ing let us do
it; makes It good as new. We also malts

a upeclalty of repairing ranges and Of sharp-
ening lawn, mowers: all our men are skilled
white experts. The Atlanta S(oi"e Company,
1O1 .North Foreryll) at. Ivy 724O. 31

Overheard.
(From Judge.)

Miss Ouldgirl—'Now, if I should flml
a man under my bed, I'd simply tell
him to marry me or I'd shoot.

Miss Petite—Then you would simply
be arrested for murder.

REAL ESTATE—FO a SALE A NO RENT

IP YOU want braids matched
in quality and color, come

to

THE
S. A. CLAYTON

CO.,
Chiropodist, Manicuring and

Hair Dressing Parlors.

Experts to every branch.

WHITEHALL ST.,
MAIN 1769

ATLANTA, GA^

J. J. LOGUE CO.

FLORISTS AND
DECORATORS

CANOPIES AND CRASH
—A Specialty—

ATLANTA, *GA.

OFFICE and salesroom 282 White-
hall street. Bell phone Main 275.

Greenhouse and residence 167 Ashby
Btreet. Bell phone West 65. Wedding
bouquets, church decorations a spe-
cialty. Large varieties pot plants
and bedding plants, rosebuds, etc.
Funeral designs made on short notice.
Call Bell phone West 55 at night and
early morning. Special attention:
Uncle Johnny says the above to his
frienfls. He is sttll in the ring. 23

SPRATLING IS DYEING

MOURNING BLACK ~

Phone or Call to See Him

53 Auburn Avonue

Atlanta, Ga.

Main 1461 Atlanta 954

ATLANTA STEAM DYE

AND CLEANING WORKS

Express Paid One "Way on

All Out-of-Town Orders.

Holmes. Ivy 4157.

line, in West
terms. T, C.

T5

NO. 57 PONCE DE IjBON PU-^f^E, 6 rooms,
bath, water, newer, ItKhta. etc.. hardwood floors,

" ' -h doons, BIan« front and fine fixtyrra. Lot
!-a<ed 4flil62 to lO-foot allf?. a Una plaro.

Kouee nearly new. Price. $6.00O. Phono Main
2187. W

OR RENT—Nice Ilttte fl-room r-vtta^ la nc-
eatur. G«.. on great big lot. €Ox2W; h->u3« has

papered walls, <?!<•*• tricity, sewer an'l water; will
rent tor S25 per month. Address C. D- Iw care
Conatl tul Ion. 13

CROCKER
REALTY COMPANY

622 CANTKUETR BL,DG. PHONT5 tVTT ItSJ.

We -Invite any onp who is in th<« niart^t
to "buy or sell ro^al <>e*ate to call on vs. .This
Invitation te extended most rot-rHnHy to
lad lea who may wish to secure hotms, OT-
investm«i r« thflt w! 1J pay a &*f>3 rv t«i"'1 f"1

money invested, as well »H to those wlio
hare real estate which th«y trish to pUce
on th* marital.

CROCKER
REALTY COMPANY

632 CANT>Lffln 0LJ>O. PHONE IVT 1161.

FX>K SAJLE—AUTOWOBILES.

The Solution of Pneumatic

Tire Troubles

VULCORINE.
EVERY CAR USING

VULCORINE WILL BE
SAVED DELAY CAUSED

BY PUNCTURES.

THE REMEDY THAT KEEPS
YOXIR CAR ON AIR AND PUNC-
TURE PROOF, CARS TREATED,
$7.50 TO $10.00 PER CAR. MO-
TORCYCLES. $3.00. WRITE -OR
BOOKLET.

VULCORINE CO.
Office, Laboratory and Serv-
ice Station, 309 Peachtree,

Atlanta, Ga. 20

THERE ARE A HUN-
DRED REASONS WHY
You should use and read The
Constitution's Classified. One
reason is the results these
columns bring. That is
enough for those who buy
and'sell to advantage.

HEAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RBNT REAI. ESTATE—KOR SALE AND BENT

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATE. 32 BAST ALABAMA STREET. BOTH PHOKBS 1287.

I>EXiATUR. GEORGIA, HOME—On Howard a^e nu«, we oHer a two-story, 9-room reatdence. lot
IDOxlSa to another street for $5.750, Tible can be bought for 91,500 cash; $35 per month

for th« balance. This Is one ot the moat mag nlBc&nt homes In Decatur. Haa eT«ry Itaovra

EaGHT MIL<ES PROM THE CENTER OF THH CITY—We offer a tract of land containing 100
acres for S7,500, This can be bought on ensy terms. We trill take a piece of your city

property as part payment. If you are Interest ed in acreage, you can not afford to overlook
thle, Bfi you can more tiian doutile your money In a short'tlme. .

DRUID HIL1« HOME—On Spring Dale Drive we offer a solid brick, 10-room. two-story house,
lot 100^400 for 517,000- This house coat the preeent owner about $25.000 tt> complete In

Its present condition. It you are tojnfelng of b uildlng a magnificent home you can not afford
to miss' this place at our price. Good terms can b« had and you win save $7,500 by buying
it at our price.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING In the way of vacant lots, acreage. maerai9c«nt homes or small
ones, -we are In a position to supply your wants. We will be glad to consult with you on

all your real estate -wanta. If you live out of the cllj% write us. If you vlalt th« city call
at our office and we will talk afcout anylh ing that you need In the real estate line and
convince ynu that ye have what you are looking tor.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C., BUNGALOW
WITHIN 400 feet of Highland Lake Club, built by day labor, heavy timbers

are all oak and chestnut. Living room 18x30; four bedrooms, bath and
toilet, hot water lieater. Spacious porches. Simply but comfortably fur-
nished, and this price includes china, refrigerator, linen, etc., and club
membership; ?2,000 cash gets it all. House alone cost more than this.
Address

WALDO & REDDING
101S-14 GRANT BUILDING. ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
WHY GO out three miles and pay $6,500 for a cottage on a raw lot in the

hot sun when you can get a modern two-story house witn reception hall,
parlor, library, dining room, kitchen and (our bedrooms, an elevated level
lot 50x200, beautifully sodded lawn, handsome shade trees, roses, cherries,
peaches, flgs In bearing, all for $6,500 on easy terms, Dimply by coming
direct to the owner? This is on a main street, too, where values are stead-
ily increasing. Call at 395 Capitol avenue and look it over. It's a bargain.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT.

$1.00 POSTCARDS
50c PER DOZEN

!!«' YOU bring tbia coupon with you. Cut tt out, as this ad won't appear again.
GOOD FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

NOVELTY PHOTO STUDIO
52 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

Your picture made on paper weights and all other styles. 23

COFIELD INVESTMENT COMPANY
605 EMPIRE BUILDING. TELEPHONE MAIN 2224.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS
WE HAVE a few well located' lots one block off of Peachtree Road

in the desirable residence section at bargain prices. Call on
us for full information.

J. AI. BEAS'LEY, Sales Manager.

REMOVED TO

317 Empire Building
WE WILL. BE PLEASED to have our patrons call on us. High-class realty

bought and sold.

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE.

EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 72.

L. O. TURNER CO. -
MAIN 5202. 1217 ATLuVNTA NAT'L BANlv.

CONSCIENTIOUS ADVERTISING PAYS
THREE kinds 'of property to buy: INVESTMENT property,

can. separately show you their value.

JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman

ANSUEY PARK.
A. TYPICAL- California bung-alow, on a lot and street that IB as beautiful as

anything seen in Pasadena. This was built for a home, and has everything
that could be desired. There are three bedrooms. The lot la unusually large
and attractive. Flowers, gardens, chicken yards, servant's quarters and garage.
It's'seldom a home of this class is offered for sale. The price Is around $7,500,
on very attract!ve^te

GRANT PARK SECTION,
NEAR main entrance to park. Attractive 6-room cottage, on a very deep lot,

wi th servant's house. Owner is leaving1 the city and cuts price to $3,250.
Ea-Sy terms. _

SUBURBAN ACREAGE.
17 ACRES fronting trolley, with two residences practically new, barns, chicken

houses 'private water, lights and all Improvements. This Is a good (propo-
sition Will sell or exchange for income city property.

HURT CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BL.DG. PHONE. IVY 2939.

DON'T READ THIS
UNLESS YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL, HOME CHEAP

PTFDMONT AVKNtJE—In the best resident section, a beautiful home of JO
rooms 2-story; two baths, vapor heat, lovely arranged: lot 60x200 feet;

garag-e. Priee $li,000, easy terms.
T-ATTTfc GA—A beautiful 6-room bungalow, on College avenue. Has all

conveniences- hardwood floors; lot 56V4X250 feet. Let us show It to you.
The price is $6,000, is-lth terms. See

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
. REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLBG.

Cllowd'
Beef Scraps .

Z5c
-Chlc,, ?5c

r ESS Masl 25c

FOR «*%LE SGED AND PKT STOCIC.KOPI SA1LES—SEEP;._ANp P^T

MCMILLAN BROS. SEED co.
DBJAiiEIBiS IN POCLTRY SUPPLrES

•THK LAYING irBN IS TtTS PAYING HEN." We keep your poultry In prim* condition and U»-
cr«xwe the fertility o* your egga. p^—--,— FOODS

P«r 10 Ib5.; $2.25 per 100
per 8 IDS.; 2.50 per WO
per 8 Ibs.; 2.50 per 100
per 1 Iba.; 3.25 per 100
p«r 12 Iba.; 1.75 per.100

wii«at aiiorts 2dc per 1O Ibs.; 2.0O per 10O
<-iin.r>fld Oats »...25e per 8 Iba.; 75c per tra.Clipped Oats 25e ^^ 12 Jbfc; $100 per ^^ „
lenow v, ^ ^^ g 1}̂ ; ^^ pfl(i bu

" Ovat^r Sh '̂lis Md'ariV' ,1 25« per 15 liw.;- 1-00 per 1OO
Df \ntert. vour houses and rid yowr bena ol lice and mltca. Keep In natttd toat you cannot

mate « Jousy *hen lay, matters not wfcat you feed her. Aa fast aa you put th« luel'inslde her, O»
lice auct the life Wood from the outside.

Bee Dee Dip 30 rente ala?, will mako 2O gallona.
Bee Dee- Dip Sl.OO fllze, will mate 6O gallona.

nr «o«so nin * • • *̂° **• can

^ox I ride "..I-- ^^ pt' Oan

Nos-i-cldc .. .."."..."- * ^ qL can

Chioro NtptVoteum " • * ^ e^h
 can

We ̂ e ready* at all" tiiros to" Impart nny :z»Tonnation that will toelp «» pooltrymon. Give

M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.
• (ARCH) (BOB)

NO. 12 SOOTH BISOAD

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND BEST REAL

LADIESl

PERFECTED AT LAST
A way to deal in Atlanta property and take no risk whatever.

THE ATLANTA BEAL ESTATE
PnoFIT-SHARINQ GOLD BOND

Issued by the

Atlanta Development Co.
Is secured by

STATE OF GEORGIA BONDS
Dollar for Dollar at Maturity,

And also
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Four times the value of the bond.
The money received for the Bonds goes back Into more

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.
The dividends are divided equally between

The Bondholdes-s and the Compa-ny.
OUR PROFIT-SHARING BOND

Guarantees 6 per cent free of taxes,
Earning 3 per c«nt free of taxes.

Tou can sell it at, will, or exchange It for PROPERTY of tto«
COMPANY at its REGULAR PRICES.

ONLY $50,000 ISSUE.
Sold in blocks of 5100—$500—$1,000.

For prices, v/ire or write

Atlanta Development Co.
609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PHONE IVT 2181. ATLANTA, GA.

LADIES, PLEASE READ
THIS

IT IS THE AIM and desire of L. C. Green Co. to please
those good ladies who honor us with their business.
If you will let us show you ATKINS PARK, and you

select your lot, we have no hesitancy in saying that you will
never regret having put your money in this choice, select
and charming PARK.

We have recently sold several ladies vacant lots in
ATKINS PARK. Restrictions are such—you need not fear
of buying one of these. .Won't you be the next? It is
worth your time and consideration. Lots can be had from
$2,500 to $8,000. On terms if desired.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone Ivy 2943, 4546.

GOOD SUMMER HOMES
MT. AIRY, GA.—Ten-room house, 10 acr^s of land, splendid variety of bearing

frui t trees, well-Improved place, with city conveniences. House furnished
throughout. Price; $5,000. Terms

BALDWIN, GA,—Fine newly-ouilt, 9-room bungalow, with 17 acres of land.
Nice orchard, electric lights, etc. Elegant summer home- Price $5,250.

Terms.

CLARKESVILT T3, GA,—Five acres and nice S-room bung-alow, barn and out-
buildings. A comfortable place, right in town, and mighty cheap at $3,500,

on terms.

HENDERSOKVILLE, N. C.—Modern 8-room cottage, well-located lot, 80x145
feet. This Is a convenient, desirable home; a modern heating plant and all •

city conveniences. Commands a beautiful view of the mountains. Price $6,000.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.,
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

PORTER & SWIFT
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Ivy 1297. 130 1-2 Peachtree St.

THE LADIES FIRST, ALWAYS
THE LADY -who has the care of a home should fl-rst of all be pleased with the

selection We make a specialty of selling homes to those who know
exactly what they want, and will not accept a substitute simply because It la
a bargain If you will tell us what you want the chances are we have It, but
If we have not we will either get It for you or not expect you to buy. We
will see that you get what you want at the right price and terms, as your satis-
faction Is far more important than our making a sale. IN OTHER WORDS,
rrs A SQUARE DEAL OR NOTHING WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US.

CLAUD E. SIMS CO.,
6 AUBURN AVENUE. BELL PHONE. IVT 746.

PHONE, TVT 2309.

G. T. R. FRASER
"BUTS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE."

19 REAL ESTATE ROW. T. M. C.^J^^

EAST ELLIS STREET, NEAR COURTLAND
Lot 50 by 202 feet.• cottage renting for $30 month
Lot 40 by 202 feet, side alley, adjoining above lot. . . s
JMSUD & Antrim Ice Cream company factory has just been started on adjoining

uft east of above. New laundry building started corner piedmont and EIHa,
Turtes Printing Company and Elks' Club property already fixtures on Ellis, near
Courtland and these but mark the beginning ot similar enterprises on this
rlose in level street, needing headquarters at. modest prices. Small lots on
crosl streets west of Peachtree «jually distant are priced nearly 100 per
cent higher.

HERE IS YOUR HOME
WEM^r»££;^
rM!ILLJ^!<Lj^™lj^^_>'°vl- M ycu Wil! loolc- -r™

CHARL.H3 AVEXI/'S.

.-enicnce; hardwood floors,
sway. Karate, and servaat
on the spot.

p»-et:y ft-roam bua ^alo
e! dining room, a rick

-
and

li "i rd wood floors,
clev

lot.
^MhTr" "^h ̂ ndsom« Q-room bungalow, furnace. harrtwooH floom. slecplnE porcb.

°Af/l7k dani SS i^>riU ^IJJ Prt«- **•»»• W^«« «ww "«u hom«s I0

Tudon^' »f t5e~pf?tMesT~bu'nga'o'wa~evgr' builTr fTrooms, hardwood floors, hirnice and scrv-
anTrooin. wwoed. RQmCmt.er. It * on the North Boulevard; ¥300 ««b. 74'J per moutH.

"MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
PHO.VES. IVT iy<<l: ATI.ANTA 20S.

THIRD NATIOXAL BAMK BUW.

WEST TENTH STREET

"" RIVER~SfbE (River Car Line). .
TH&EB VACANT lots near bottom for 5425 for the three. S50 cash. $15 pel

month. (This is_some Jbargaln.)_

PEACHTREE ROAD
BEAUTIFUL SUBDIVISION — SomethinK that you can make a handsome pro!"

oo Tin tie nSX IS months; worth $23.000. Just make us an offer on this
and see if we are game to trade. .
IP TOtT WANT a j-ood home built let us figure with you. See W. I* MerK.

;BEN, -. GliAHAMXOMPANY
'

\ E W SFAPEs
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MOUNTAINS I HAVE LOVED A Few Minutes With Corra
By JoBejhtne Inman Rlcl
'Write about mountains? —
Well, I shall bestn with aome of On the island °< Ifawa" »" Kllauea,

the largest volcano in the world. The

deed life is gay in this favored vil-
lage.

Is Impious, What
Does Piety Mean?

-j flrst view of this crater was that of
Al-loh-wes-tee the tndlan word lor utter desolation. The sunface had

happiness IB the name we have given sunk 800 feet, making a crater nine
Our camp on Lake Toxaway. There miles in circumference.
is magic in the word, and nowhere Standing on the brink of the small- jf f-*, Z-/_ «-."«.
in ell this southland can be found a £/££V.^o»paT* ?. a „*£,'?££ # COITa HOTTIS
epot so deserving of the name. In- ln a bowl, we looked down still farther
deed not east of the Rocky mountains and behelfl that most wonderful and
Is there so beautiful a section as the aw£ul BiBht, a bed of molten lava,
mountainous region of western North Darjeellng Is one ot the most de-
Carollna. and Lake Toxaway stands netful resorts In India, situated 7,000
a Bern in its midst. feet high In the Himalaya mountains,

i, My great love for mountains has almost on the border between Hindco-
T^J>een deepened with each intimate ac- slan aruj Thibet. A short distance from

Quaintance. and 1 count among my the village is a point from which Mt.
iriendn some of the. world's giants. Everest ciin be seen, and to catch

A winter and two Burners spent at the sunn-go on his hoary head we
8t- Moritz, Switzerland, a village 6,000 arrived at Ti.-,-er hill Just as the east- are frequently reminded when we see
(faeit high, aird surrounded by lofty ern sky began to glow. I can't begin each Other's husbands and wives* And
fBonntaino, gave me opportunity to to describe the effect that cloudless so, by the same token, I am not sur-
•U}oy more than the hasty tourist has sunrise made on those mighty snow prised when I near some people «ay
time for. In summer the lake is gay mountains, the highest In the world; that they do not 'Ike to read Corra

^ With small craft, and the shore and suff ice it to say I am s'.ire no grand- Harris.
• mountain aides are threaded with er view waa ever presented to mortal Tastes differ. I myself, for instance,
rotte* of -wooded patches, each leading eye. have never cared for Paradise Lost.
to an important view cr nearby gla.- The value of Intimate acquaintance What does surprise and interest me,
cier. In -winter one can revel in the with mountains is that memory brings however. Is that some people In read-

of all kinds of winter sports, always back these scents of grandeur, in?? or knowing Corra Harris are im-
the celebrated Cresta Run Is the and refreshes the weary soul with the pressed with her impiety.

What She Says of What Others Say

o
By Fassle Fenton Ottley.
P course it is bootless to ques-

tion the>' • why of anybody's
opinion about anything- as we

Jteene of oxoJUng1 toboggan races. In- very treats of Gorl,

THERE'S A PROFIT
IN TURKEY RAISING

IF YOU'RE PATIENT

WORK OF THE THIRD

Organized In April. 1911, the Third
"Ward Civic club numbers over 400
members, and is federated with both
state and city organizations. The slo-

""Work for a clean, healthful and

Impiety means "want of piety, dis-
regard of the Supreme Being, ungod-
liness, an act of irreverence or wiclc-
edness," and piety means, "dutiful to
God or to parents, religious, devout,
proceeding front or actuated by re-
lig'lous • feeling-."

Perhaps, no woman has ever Taeen
more "dut i fu l to God and to parents."
In fu l f i l l ing to the extremes! letter
of the spirit as well as of the law.
her every duty of human relations

During; my
many things of their ways.

By MRS. CHLArOE IRBY
Pr«*f(teifct of Seventh District.

I bave raised yulnles, chickens, more beaut i ful ward," has proved an and to do so has probably kep-t her
duoka and turkeys, and of the four. I inspiration. provoking all to good pretty close to her Heavenly Father.
prefer the latter for many reasons. work. with pride we point to past "If we gr<>t properly' through this

exi>erlenoe I learned accomplishments; a silver loving cup present -world even by the skin of our
won April, l&ll, for best report on teeth, the Lord knows We deserve
civic work, another won in November, paradise." and some of us have a hard-

learned: that the turkey hen knew f&r IS12 for g-reatest ^Umber of written er rub than others.
more about raising little turkeys than promises to "clean up." "Religious, devout." Do those mpan
did a chicken hen or a woman. Practical "Work: A largrer appro- tq dwell in very close touch with GI

I bought a flne, large gobbler and priatlon for new cyclorama at Grant as one's entirely real Father none t h
nix ordlnarv country hens to to-egin Park ;street Pavlng~ fn two neighbor- less because He Is a Heavenly and m,elx ordinary country nens to *D-egrin hoods; cover for oja war engln6i an eartniy Father? It seems to me tha t
with. When nesting time came I Texas; re-erection of Erakin-e fountain, I never have known any one to whom
•watched -where they went to lay, and anx3 org-anizatlon of junior civic league God seemed such a constant present.
Tfhen there were found from tfen to In the schools of the word. lyjy (NDYELUING PRESENCE.
twelve eggs in each nest the bens At P«Bent much interest is manl- ^ sn& g those ffreati deep

.tarte, settin*. TMs faot ̂  note, S^^^^Sr '̂SS,'̂  «J- -£,-«- ̂ ^^^^i

Literary Laurels
Come in Her Loved

Va

'•

By lama Doolr-
ARRIVED here, last nlgrht and

CORRA HARRIS

Jn the poultry book.. The hens w erg

fed when they came off the nest, which Officers are:
was abouit 10 o'clock In the morning. President—Mrs.
They always cam* to the same place "Woodward avenue.
to be fed, and did not linger long,
BO a close watch had to be kept. In
four weeks the eggs would hatch.
J>ally visits were paid to each nest
to see how things were getting along.

A snake took a fancy to f'urkey eggs
and disposed of one every day, but
was too sly to be detected, though the

fjpoor hen would come running to the
Blouse after each visit, and act in a
terrlflied manner.

Juatis, 616

Vice President—Mrs. B. C. Boling,
6B8 Woodward avenue. .

light
ing presence which is over and above
the mere physical woman Is almost
startling.

Sometimes I think it is the very un-
usual ness of this constant cognizance

with

Blessedness of Human Impotence
By Cora Harris.

No man Is the captain of his soul, nor the master of his fate, and espe-r?a^nr.^(no- <3t,f*r-a+af,r' \Tr-= A o larn °* G*od on her part (combined w
so? -9 An^rSstl ftJ'T ; that phimslcal presentation of every- cially no woman IB. When we think so, we are only throwing ourselves

Corresponding Secretary Dr Flor thln# which her slightly pathological passionately Into the transient role assigned us. , We may plan the future,
ence T, Truax, 309 Atlanta avenue. " sense of humor produces), that rives we may even accomplish the plan, win the fame or fortune we desired, but

Treasurer Mrs. J. B. Crossland, 57 tne •'olt to tnose wno think her impl- we.cannot live according to our intentions.
The Great Dramatist sees to that. He knows that we could never bearPark avenue.

CI LI b Em blem—The sun flower.
Clu>b Colors—gold and brown.

'CE TRUAX.

When the other mothers' gathered JUNIOR CIVIC CLUB OF
their little turkg in a drove, when they
were a few weeks old, they were not
Belflsh, but let her satisfy her motherly
instinct by helping them care for the

ous.

help* i^°time of treble/' but^t^takes the monotony of a life predestined by our own minds. We lack the vision,
the trouble to get us much in touch w® d° not Know the zodiac signs of eternity, we should fall short of immor-
with Him. tality, bounded by the mortal sense of time. Therefore,' when we least

We sing abou.t "needing Him every expect It, with the opening sentence of the next act upon our lips, the
hour," but very few of the most de- stage upon which ,we acted the part, however successfully, with whatever

nz^rr-nr n'o OT« C*S*TTS\S\T v°ut aeem to dwe11 much with God stammering of our Hnes, is swept bare. We may not have moved an Inch
P&&PLES ST. SCHOOL unless we do need Him. He is not in from where we were born, from where we still live, but the scenes, the

our daily, homely thoughts Just
Club of Peeples OUr, own 'ather or mother.

real scenes of life are changed.
We have no time to practice, we must go on In the new part, dependrnre-nni^ orVnt^r More than anybody that I know ^e nave no Iime to pracuce, we must go on m tne new part, aepena

purpose of ^chool Corra Harris seems to me to carry upon inspiration for our cue, and do our worst or our best The world

The Junior Civic
Street school was

.Turkey hen never allows her young °mp?o2*m°nt. ^"ciZZM composed",^ the thought of God always with her beyond the footlights is as much mystified as we are at the change.
to leave the nest until they are about the eighth Krade and two represen- llk^ 'ha*h ,. , , , . . Providence does not advertise Its business Upon a bill-hoard. This
2* hours old. And when at last she tatires f rom each room. The officers Wljy tnen' the impression of being saves expense and holds the audience spell-bound with curiosity accordingly
H,L, H.-.M. .n £!,.;.»« nn'iiic, » ohi,.K arc: President, Thomas stokes; sec- regrardless o£ God. Irreverent, bias- —which Is best for many reasons. If an electric light sign appeared in the
ooes aecme to vacate. umiKe a cni tK- retarjr Cath^r ln(> Hackett. and treas- Phemous? I asked her what she Bky of every neighborhood once a week, announcing the name of the firm
en. she does not don,, seven league urer wluiam Dlsbro. The club is thought about it and this la what she ready to failp or snowing the defaulting column of figures ot the bank
Iboota" an<J hike lor a eooo. scratching composed of three committees, ithe sa|.^: cashier who is preparing to abscond, or the face of a great man in the
ground, but counts ten between each school improvrment committee, with _,_* ™™ ^"e ™?°?,™J, s.°mft?f°; political world who is about to die, or the miniature of the -wife who is

to elope with her husband's friend, or any one of a thousand
jphich do happen without warning—not only would business be ruined,

saucy jay nutters on ahead she gives and"°ath"etlc''''cioiTimittee11'1 with"'\rcher formula or creed but because In my our confidence in it be destroyed, and our faith in the government shattered,
a peculiar purr and only a trained pionis ag chairman. During the year. own experience I have discovered for but it Would disrupt the very basis Of Society. We live according to our
eye wo-uld be able to nnd a little turk the. acllooi improvement committee has myself that God blesses me within or illusions concerning all things, not according to the facts about anything.
and they stay hidden un t i l the moth-er aone much in the way of beautifying punishes me within, according to the .

grounds, such as planttag wav J "ve ln m* h,ear^, "ot
T Accord-

step saying soft little words to her Newton McEachern as chairman; the ple
n

thl"5 IT M.̂ .'."?''"?^8 'T ^SL,1 DlannhlK
hlrrtiM that thev understand If a <-'"b r°om committee, with Helen Gow- really do believe in God. I believe P'?"°m;.
birdies tnat they understana. ir a ^ chairman and the overnment In **im no* because of any particular things;;pn

HOW PLAY GROUNDS
GREWINMA

City Is Providing Places Where
' Children Can Do the .Things

They Are Just Born to Do.

By Mary E. Bnrawell* Director.
"Come, little man! Who started all

these places (or children vto play in*
ft Atlanta?" "Why. Mister, don't you
know? Tim, Johnnie, Jakie, Bob. all
those boys and me."

"Why, little man, do you mean to
tell me that you found all those nice
balls that I see used on the play-
grounds? Why, there are large ones,
small ones, leather ones and rubber
ones* hard ones and soft ones!"

"No, sir ree, when we started our
Playgrounds we used rocks, blgr ones
and ifttle ones, smooth ones and sharp
ones most ot the time. You see, Mlstar.
a boy la just born to throw some-
thing. He ain't particular as to what
he throws or what he throws at. but
he's Just got to throw!

"Well, some of these people -In At-
lanta are particular about what a
boy throws and what he throws at and
when they seen us throwing at street
light, school windows, passing ears,
wagons,'ca-ts. dogs, - chickens and other
children, they come along and said,
'Now, we see you boys like to throw
so much, why don't you come over
here where there Is more room and
throw all these different kinds ot
balls? Here Is some one, too, who
will show you many kinds of ways to
throw.' Well, we went and we've
been going ever- since, but I just tell
you those boys on the other, side of

Pine Long, Ga., where she Is plan- town that ain't got no place to play
nor no balls to play with Just keeps
on a throwing rocks as a boy will and
they do more smashing In one day
that we do all summer.

"Mister, I seen our boys win the pret-
tiest game over them other boys the
other day just throwing a ball. My,
but everybody hollered for us!"

"Come, little man! Tell me some of
the other things you did when you
played together In the streets, back
alleys, vacant lots and back yards
with no one to show you the best
way?"

"Well. Mister, seems like a hoy's
just born to play dodge and catob
and we used to have more fun hooking
apples and not letting the fruit man
catch us! We didn't want the apnles.
Why, we could almost take one while
he was watching us! You know. Mis-
ter. It's all right to take thinks when
you're just playing!

"Well, you know. Mister, some of
those same folks, I IMnk they call
them the Associated Charity Folka..
saw us a having a good time playing
dodge and catch, but they was afraid
we'd get caught some day and locked
up. so they just called us all and
said, 'We Just see you children are
born to play dodge and catch, why
don't you come over here where yon
will have more room and some one
to show you the best dodge and catch
games In the .world?1 Mister, we went
and we've been going aver since, bat
I tell you those boys over on the oth-
er side of town who ain't got no place
to play, nor anybody to show them all
the flne games, they just keep on play-
Ing dodg« and catch as a boy will and
they even gees Into stores just to have
the cop chase them.

"Mister, I saw the best gaina of dodge
and'catch the other day! That football
man ran 160 yards and dodged every
man thftt tried to catch him! My how
the people hallooed for him!"
- The city Is now calling the children
to playgrounds, to do there the things
that children are. Just born to do.

The general manager Is doing all
In his power to put people over these

was- met In the sweet moon-
* light by the giad cries of the

little nous'ehola. ana the startled
stare of the many flowers bloom-
Ing in the yard. I do not know If
it Is moonlight at night 'In the
world at large—I failed to notice
—bur here In the valley last night
I declare the moon was shining
like the sad white face of a nun.
Fifteen minutes after my arrival

, we had our prayers and went to
bed. I slept until 8 this morning,
and I -feel as I-f I were born again.

BENEATH FOLDED WINGS.
"I shall soon have my home like

this one, here iii the beautiful,
peaceful valley, and you and the
other friends there shall come and
say your prayers and sleep with

j your dear worldly heads beneath
the folded wings of angels, who
brood over places like this.'*

So writes Corra Harris, the dis-
tinguished southern author, now In

ning /or her -permanent home. It
will be near the one where, enjoy-
ing the hospitality ot a family of
simple rural foik, she has won' the
laurels which will forever crown
Her as one of the country's most
noted contributors to literature.

1̂  was at Pine Log. Ga.. where
from a little log house, she steps
from her room into the very gar-
den of old-fashioned flowers she
loves, that she finished her second
story, ""Eve's Second Hu&band,"
which followed her first achieve-
ment, "The Circuit Rider'd Wife."

The late Harry Peyton Steger, of
I>oubleday, Page & Co., read first
there the manuscript of the "Re-
cording Angel," and subsequently
at Pine Log talked over with her
her fourth book, which will . be
published by that firm In the early
fall. This story, to appear se-
rially Jn The Saturday Eveningr
Post, Is entitled "In Search of a
Husband." and is conceded to be by
her editors and publishers her
greatest achievement.

OTHER STORIES.
According to her quaint expres-

sion ot things, she has "licked into
rhape" other stories, which her ed-
itors believe will share honors
with her best—a serial for Har-
per's Bazaar and two short stories
for Housekeeping, these to be pub-
lished this summer.

Mrs. Harris will visit relatives
In Elbert county, Georgia, in June;
friends In Atlanta and Lake Tox-
away, N. C. Then her pj.an Is that
she will don a muslin gown and
sun-bonnet and personally super-
vise the building of the little home
in the valley section of Bartow
county, Georgia.

Blves them permission to appear again. the school 0 ... _.. „, „._ .
After a. rain that was equal to a Prass an(j flowers In the front and aide lns to the way people think I live or Is the basis off my faith in Him. me. Whatever duty I have ever been very reason each Individual can be

cloiiv. burst, I fared forth to find the yan3g. do not live. "You see the fact that I do not be- able to perform, whatever success I assured of the reality of that which
remains and the remainder of ' my The club room committee has fur- "* believe literally and simply that Heve, according to some" special per- have had, I attribute directly to the he has otf the divine 'In heart and
flock. A lengthy search disclosed each nish9(i a comfortable club room which G°a Is the Fa.ttler of my spirit and son's belief is no sign that I lack fact that I am In His keeping. That spirit
hen. They let .-ne understand that s<.rves as> a meeting place for the va- my taith In Hlta Is so near that It Is belief. no evil can or does befall me, even "But I shall soon be up In. my happy
they knew their 'business and for me rious committees The government no* wrapped up in any kind of far- "Some of us are made different and from cruelty and misunderstanding is valley, writing hard again," and here
to mind mine. • Several hours after and attlletios committee has improved o£f formality or stereotyped cant some of us achieve difference even exactly for this reason. came the flash and radiance of the In Atlanta?
they came to the feeding place with lhe Kenerai discipline ot the school, HE UNDERSTANDS ME. without being blasphemous. "I know whom I have believed." rare, swift smile, (like a little window
not a little turk missing, and all were an-. has formed various athletic or- "* **° not understand the Almighty "My notion of the whole thing is Kverybody's conception of God dif- opened on a bit of Heaven within),
as dry as could be. whllu the yard ganlzatlons. as well as some people profess to do that If the good God can put up fers just as the God-thought of dl-f- "and there 1 am closer than ever to my
was strewn with drowned chickens. During the year $56 62 has been and J am Slad * d° not- But r know with me, the saints ought to try to fering ages has run all the way from Father because there all the people

I fed them regular after they taken Into the treasury while $46 has that He understands me. do it With a better grace. thunder-hurling Jove to the God-In- really believe in Him and then they
were 24 hours old, 5 time? a day, far been expended In school Improvement "That's the chief thing and that "An-d the Lord does put up with a-splrit concept of today. For this believe that I believe in Him, too."
away from the chickens. The meetlnKs are held twice every '. ,

The same Blace always and had a TOOnthi and a deoate ana several reel-
special call for them, which they soon tatlons and songs are enjoyed. Some
learned. , . . , , , <-f the subjects on which the mem-

Tjntll September their menu consist- ber3 ^ the elshth Krsde have debated
ed of corn bread, made up with soda, are- -Resolved. That Womfcn Should
buttermilk and chopped onicm tops, Be AUowed to Vote." "Resolved That
clJTbber and water. I did not .lose more Commission Government Would be a
than two In the entire flock. Benefit to Atlanta," -Resolved, That

ht way are Just as willing, or
to do the —

Are there any "other sides of towc"

REMINISCENCES.

After all the years of barn yard t-ne UnUea states Should Intervene I
training, the wild blood has never the -Mexican Trouble.'

By Mrs. Mary Madden.
In 1871 the Beethoven club was or

ganlzed. Mrs. Josephine Jadkson, a de- ter of the course of study caused a
votee of music, conceived the Idea of break and from this sprang the Mozart

of the society, a gentleman to whom
the society was In debt for devotion to
Its interests during the-eight years of
Its existence. But harmony did not
reign undisturbed. Dissatisfaction
among some of the members in regard
to the policy of the club in the mat-

ATLANTA WOMAN'S SUCCESS ROME WOMAN'S CLUB
IN THE INSURANCE FIELD Will Be . Strong Factor for

Growth in Hill City—Mrs.
Van Hoose Is President.Five minutes' conversation with Mrs. that I can command of energy, tact.

_ ._ —, „„.„ *„,„.„. j _ _ _ ._, — — ̂ - . — . — -- --- , - - -- - - - —- - . _ - tin v:o uuaiiicot* in me auHirtLci- aa -a PUB— partly ior tnat reason that mv lar^eal " ~ — *— » — w — *•»•»»*•, »*»» T* M*VU»
mountain, where my colored neighbors "Hush, speak low. I'm only pretend- the foot of Alabama street. This meet- In Atlanta. From a scraip ibook, courte- lncss opening for the woman of abil- business Is done with business -worn thrpuSh many untoward circumstances,

the dog often helped themselves to Ing. It it knew I was wanting It to Ing place was secured through the ously loaned by Mrs. Peel, we copy a i,y. en fheiy recognize In my proposition Save UP regular work, although It
Cork, it would take the Lipjerlck courtesy of Mr. C. A. Werner, a musl- published list of officers, directors and "My family Is one of Insurance peo- a safe steadv direction for Investment keens !ts membership and would -
road."—Mathew. clan, and a most enthusiastic member m^mihoT.*, nt the, ^in.T* .tioiio-.riT.a. it »m _ . .. , . . . . . . * — * •> «ic^.nuii iwi iuveai.uif:ui.. afOIEt.,^nrt —u ,— -~ 1~_

a nice young: turkey.
In the autumn they were so trouble-

some In the turnip patch and in the
field that I sold them, reserving eight
for my own use during the winter.

The price received was ?1 for a
youn^f hen and $1.50 for a gob-bier.
And for the lot I received over $20.
The profits would have been greater.
of course, had not the "Colored Broth-
er" had his share while they flocked
on the mountain.

A JUNIOR CIVIC CLUB

SIXTH WARD CIVIC
CLUB OF ATLANTA

^ By Mrv. T. T. Steven*.
Greetings to the Woman's Edition

from Sixth "Ward Civic telub—no less
loyal because small!

Among our members who have,
from the beginning of ward clubs In
Atlanta, given Invaluable service are:
Mesdames Allen Johnson. K. G. Mathe-
BOn, Myrta Wlggs Hutcheson. TOTTI
Wlnn, Miss Mswy Holderby and. last
but not least. Airs. E. W. Lazarus.
whose work among the -ward's large
colored element has been especially
fine. TJnder her Inspiration the ne-
frroes have -wonderfully cleaned and
iitfproved their surroundings.

May our -city soon .be -without spot
Or -blemish! Let us -work with

Shoulder pressing close to shoulder,
Let the odds make each h-eart bolder;
T>eclare upon your city's altar
Never to submit or falter.
Halt not till our Federation

The Rosfftnl Club.
Organized June 26, 1376.
President, J. F. Burke.
Vice President, Dr. R. D. Spaldlng.
Treasurer, W. C. Morrlll.
Secretary, "W". H. Tuller.
Musical director, C. C. Guilford.
Pianist. Mrs. Mary Madden.
Librarian. Joe Haas.

natural that I stiould follow In the to my work, and that my wprlTls suiV- to a11 °* the older club women of the
same line. I have secured my promo- ed to me. And whatever one's busl- te*erf-tlon

tlons by putting my whole ability Into ness. Is there any stralghter road to , " thB Intention of the president,
every successive staee of my work, cuccess than belief In oneself and tha • 4" ' Van Hoose' to &ve much
And by my whole ability I mean all proposition one has to offer?" atttntlon to the club and make it a

strong factor for good in the Hill
' • — — — • — ' City. Respectfully submitted,

MRS. J. LINDSAY JOHNSON,
Preos Chairman.

Flautl: Jake Schane, Fred Long.
Faggotte, C. C. Gullford. *
Cornl: Alonzo B. Wood. Theo. Pyron. ~~ ;; ~" _ ,.

- - - - MCGOV- / Am Going to Do My Best."

Photo McCrury

This is the club of the Peeples Street school. Second row,
earth's powers, its sal- ]eft to right, Miss Helen Gowdy and Miss Catherine Hackett; top

Newton McEachern, Thomas Stokes, Archer Hollis and WU- orEh«tra. ̂ ^ B,̂ ,,,,̂ .
Bopranl: Mies Ada. Jackson,

Jennie Kennedy, Miss Helen Kendrlck,
Miss Jennie Levy, Miss Lizzie Overby,

Directors: Robt. J. Lowry, Darwin G. Miss Mary Peeples. Miss Katie Shorter,
well. L. D. Carpenter, G. P. Gullford. Miss Carrie Williams, Miss Maria Trombonl: 'Geo. Johnson, *3
C. C. Gullford, Geo. W. Haltlwanger, Whltehead. Miss Eva Eradfleld. Miss ern. Chas. DeVere. Mrs Nichols Peterson vice president
Joe Haas, J. R. Hasklns, Hermann Dora Dewald, Miss Callle Goode, Miss Trumbe: Albert Wedemeyer, J. H. of the Georgia Federation has lust
Heter, J. B. Hollingshead. Isaac Haas, Lillian Mills, Miss Susie A. Platt. Miss Frank. nurchased a medal to Dresent a lit
L. P. Hills, E. Lansesser. J. J. Warren, Dora Richards, Miss Hettle Rlgden. Piano, Mrs. Mary Madden. t?e boy pup™ in one of lhe many
Wm. D. L u c k l e J W Lively Jos. H. Miss Lois Winter, Mrs. H. M. Clark, The Rossini club gave many notable schools in which she Is Interested
Morgan. Chas. Neil Matt O Brlen. R. Mrs G. P. G-ul"ord. Mrs. Frank Han- concerts and several operas, present- Last September Mrs. Peterson a.r.-
W. Pause, Pred Scott, H. L, Smith, J. cock, Mrs. Thos. Jackson, Mrs. J. H. Ing them with fine effect and elabor- ranged that all the pupils of a certain
G. Scrutchin. Harry Scott E.. Van Ketner, Mrs. W. F. Peck, Mrs. W. L. ate stage setting In DeGlve's Opera Jchool should send her the above Ben-
Goldtsnoven. W. Woods White, John Peel, Mrs. J. L. Robertson, Mrs. H. L. House on Marietta street, -which was tence "I am going to do my best." Last
Kl"!lle' E' mjh' .„ _.,„ _ _, Smlth^Mrs. Jos. Thompson. Mrs. Miles the only house at that time Jn tne city month the same children send the sen-

Bassl: F. X. Bllley, Willis R. Big- Turpln, Mrs. Kate E. Wagnon. Mrs. • for such performances. Among the tence "I have done my best." and the
gers. J. C. Courtney, J. T. Carroll, Wm. Ajmle Simon Werner, Mrs. w. H. members ot the club were many most one the most carefnlly written and
Crenshaw, Judson Crenshaw. Geo. K. Weems, Mrs. W. P. Ward, Mrs. W. A. excellent singers and many fine voices, showing the most Improvement In the
Camp. W. A. Bonnell. Joseph Splro, Bonnell, Mrs. Mary C. Green, Mrs. Bet- viz. Madame Annie S. Werner, Mrs. penmanship of the write™ won the
Robert Cotter. Hugh Gordon, M. I* tie Lyon. Walter Weems, Mrs. Robertson. Mrs. medal for penmanship which was
Munger. w. W. Packer, S. Richards, J. AIM: Miss. H. M. Gullford. Miss Cora Peel, Mrs. T. Clarke. Messrs. J. awarded a little bay or eltrht years at
W. Thompson. Guthman, Miss Hattle Fuller, Miss Scrutchlns. George Camp. Hugh Gor- age

Orcbea/Mi. Leila Hurt, Miss Ida Kendrick, Miss don, W. Woods White, Lieutenant '
1st Violins: W. F. Clark, Chas. Lilly, Teresa Thorn, Miss Sue M- Clark. Miss Kinsley. Dr. B~ Va'n Goidtsnoven and the direction at Mr. Charles C. Gull-

Albert Wurm. Mary Jackson. Mrs. Samuel Bradley, many others, making a fine and well ford, supported the club ID Ita per-
2d Violins: M. L. Munger, Isaac Haas, Mrs. J. C. Courtney, Mrs. R. J. Godfrey, balanced chorus. formanots In a most effective and bril-

Adolphus Wurm.. Mrs. C. C. Grosse, Mrs. J. G. Scrutchin, The Military band, stationed for so llant manner."
Viola. Dr. Wurm. Mrs. Willis R. Blggers, Mrs. Mlttie many years at the old McPherson Bar- Although I believe there is no ques-

Jones, John A. Fltten, J. L. Robertson. Morris, Mrs. John A. Speer. racks, under Band Master Wedemeyer tlon that the club's concerts, and e«-
MLuslc Committee: J. C. Courtney, C. Tenorl: Samuel Bradley. John H. (father of our own splendid clarionet- peclally its operatic presentations,

Hnbner, E. Van Goldtsnover. J. G. Burke, V. T. Barnwell, Chas. F. Barn- 1st, Mr. Fred Wedemeyer) formed from were- the" mpst brilliant ot any local
....,,.•_ ™- TT. ™_-,. J,...»— ot Basso: J C. Ford, Theodore Wurm. among their irumBer an orchestra musical affairs that Atlanta, has had.

at peace and crowned with ffiory
r, youi1 children ,tell the story.

1NEWSPAPER

Clarlonettl: Fred Wedemeyer, Joseph -which generously lent Its Aid to the. They supplied njeasore and Inspiration
Stuchlik. , , , •'..,. - , , ' , ; .;Ro«»inl clitB whenever,aslcea,.a^d,with^thenrT-tDaayJ.their.; recollection ;ls tix-

- -' TngittmnSfl*^- J.v-Tr.. .TTIEM-."../ -> •'•:;:-V.:-.--. v.tfca^tiicJir^inirftKAiitriil^TniiKl^low.^1 ;Ww^-V -WttlMitlnnt: ' //-"-• -V. -::. '• V.: <-~' \A- . - :. •- 'I--,.;
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Columbus
Manufacturing

Company
Columbus Georgia's Largest

Cotton Mills
MANUFACTURERS OF

Columbus Sheetings
FOR

Foreign, Domestic and
Manufacturing Trade

FRED'K B. GORDON, Pres.
CHAS. H. UTLEY, Treas.
W. H. DISMUKE, Secy.

J. H. HINES, Supt.

WELLINGTON SEARS & CO. (Boston),
« Selling Agents.

&
Our Specialty.-

We furnish Fancy Ices in voguish form
for weddings and receptions.

See those whom we serve.

Golden's Foundry Machine
Company

Manufacturers of

Cane Mills, Kettles and
Evaporators

COLUMBUS, GA.

THE EMPORIUM
7248 Broad St.

Columbus' LEADING and most EXCLUSIVE ladies' Ready-
to Wear and Mill inery Store.

\Ve handle best line of ladies' lingerie and hand-embroi-
dered French and American underwear in the city.

Quality the best. Prices the lowest.

THE EMPORIUM,

Minnie Walker Marks, Mgr.

Tigner's Art Shop
Essentially individual and distinctive are the original de-

signs wrought for your gowns at

Tigner's Art Shop
CALL 1108—6 BROAD.

The largest grocery house in
America stands back ot this
brand.

Batavia on anything in the
food line means that it is the
best that can be produced.
RECEPTION AND OUT-OF-TOWN

A reputation of nearly twenty
years' fair dealing is back of
this trade-mark.

It stands not alone lor quality,
but for all that Is best in gro-
cery service.

ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL
AND INTELLIGENT ATTENTION.

GEiatROIA. GROCERY OOIVl
GEORGIA'S FINEST GROCERY STORE.

FIVE PHONES 2300. MASONIC TEMPLE.

LOMENA HALL
Select School for Girls, College, Academic, Intermediate and Primary
Courses. Also Atb]etics, Physical Culture and Music. Academic
course admits students to class A colleges. Pull faculty of college
trained ..women.
Miss Jessie M. Snyder, S. B.r Ed. B., 1133 Second Ave., Columbus, Ga.

RHODES BROWNE,
President

i-totvi

HARRY L. WILLIAMS, GEO. H. WADDKL,
* Vice President Trca»wrer

S. SAVINGS BANK
COLUMBUS. GA.

Capital •. . f 1OO.OOO.OO
Resel-ve Liability 10O.OOO.OO
Surp'laa 5O.UOO.OO '
. Tata] f25O.OOO.OO

3LD

WITH THE COKflWERCIAL rLWlTYDril A
ArTIVTTV OF LATER DAY \JJClVxrV\jrirlL

Columbus, G&., is a southern city
that combines social charm with In-
dustrial and commercial activity of
the highest order. A city of factories
and foundries. It Is, at -the same time,
a city of foliage an«S 'flowers. One
of the industrial centers of the south,
It is at the same time one of the most
"livable" cities In the country, for so-
cial antl living conditions in Coumbua
are ideal.

Some cities spring up through mere
chance, others are created through
the discovery of mineral weaUh In re-
gions hitherto remote, and some ara
established and developed In a nat-
ural, orderly way on sites that nature
Intended for the location of great
cities.

The site of Columbus Is an eminently
natural and logical one for an Impor-
tant city, lor it \B ' at the head of
navigation of the largest stream In
the southeaster!} states- and Is at the
foot of a series of giant cascades,
whose power furnishes energy for the
opera-lion of innumerable manufactur-
ing plants.

It ig In the heart of a flne agricul-
tural section an-d Is, by both choice

and xight, the queen city of the fertile
Chattahoochee Valley, which favored
region was. In war times, spoken of
as "The smoke-house of the confed-
eracy," " because of its great produc-
tivity.

Nature, the red man an^, the state
of Georgia all conspired to estab-
lish a great city at this point. For
hundreds of years before the white
man came the Indians, had large and
important villages in this vicinity, and
It was a red man center of wide re-
nown.

in 1827 the state of Georgia put the
seal of its approval upon the village
of Coweta as the site for a city, and
surveyed and laid out the present city.
Thus created by the state, carefully
and deliberately, it was an idea] city
In Its layout. Great broad streets were
provided and everything was on a gen-

machinery, engines and boilers that
are shipped to toreign countries as
well as to the domestic trade; great
show case and fixture factories that
are the largest of their character in
the southern states; a group of great
fertilizer factories, several flf them
trailt In recent yeafs; a plant man-
ufacturing cotton grins shipped to for-
eign markets as well as throughout the
American cotton belt, large clay-work-
tngr Industries that ship brick and
terra cotta pipe throughout the south-
east; great lumber and planing mills
and quite a number of diversified in-
dustries that are prospering.

The industrial investment in Colum-
bus and the immediate vicinity ia es-
timated at fifteen million dollars.
" Columbus Is fortunate in the posses-
sion of one of the most wonderful wa-
ter powers in the country. The Chat-
tahoochee river falls 365 feet within a
distance of not quite 35 miles, between
Columbus and "West Point, affording
a natural energy the utilization of
•which will, beyond doubt, make this
city one of the great manufacturing
centers of the American continent.

Of the possible 200,000 horse-power,
much has already been developed.
There are three dams at Columbus,
and the dolumbus Power company,
which is conducting- a great develop-
ment along the Chattahoochee river
In this vicinity for Industrial pur-
posfes. has just completed a dam and
power house at Goat Rock, a few-
miles north of the city. Thts dam,

which is 72 ^eet wide at the base and
72 feet high, will give an ultimate de-
velopment of 40,000 horse-power. This
power will not only be used In Co-
lumbus, but will turn the wheels of
factories in various other towns and
cities in west Georgia, and east Ala-
bama. The Goat Rock dam and power
plant represent an investment of about
two million dollars.

Rejrular Steamboat Schedules.
The Chattahoochee river not only fu r -

nishes power to turn the wheels of

A feature that renders shopping in
Columbus peculiarly pleasant is an In-
stitution that wa.3 unique when It was
established, some four years ago—a
woman's rest room.

Business opportunities here are con-
stantly, developed, and the field is
steadily/ broadened. New-comers are
cordially welcomed, and the new citi-
zen soon falls In love with the city
and its people.

The combined city, county and state
tax rate In Columbus is only $3.15 on
the $100. Assessments are on a medi-
um valuation.

The strong public spirit in Columbus
Is well illustrated by the fact that
recently ten thousana dollars was
raised in a few days' campaign, to be
expended by the board of trade for
publicity and development purposes.

Real estate in Columbus is steadily
Improving In value. It Is the only
city in Georgia where even the street
dirt Is thought valuable enough by
the state to retain, for the state of
Georgia is discriminating enough to
own the streets here.

Climatic and health conditions are
good. The soil Is of a sandy character
and drains quickly, and sewage Is
swept swiftly away by the rabidly
flowing Chattahoochee river, which
half encircles the city. The death
rate in Columbus is quite low. The
temperature is equable a.nd sunstrokes
«.re unknown.

The present progressive spirit Is
shown by the 'fact that all the street
paving has been laid and most of the
other Important public Improvements
here have been made within the past
dozen years. The city has just com-
pleted building across the Chattahoo-
chee river, at a cost of $200,000, the
handsomest concrete bridge In the
south.

The Heart of a Flower ]|

Photo by McColhim.

Residence of ^I,r. T. C. Hudson, Columbus, Ga.
erous scale, so that the people of this Oqliimhus' factories, but on f t s f>roa6
model city should never lauk for Iresh bosom the city's commerce Is floated to
air or trees or flowers. the oct-ati. For the past eighty-f ive

A group of verses written io
by the gifted little daughter
Lott Warren and published i.
first time.

Deep down in the heart of a flower
I've setn

More' marvelous things by far, I ween,
Than earthly kings or mortal queen

With all their wealth and power!

For there was revealed to me the
thought

The wealth of the world could not
have bought—

That Time with Destiny full was
draught

^ If God had so fashioned a flower!

If th-e perfect -blue that enfolds the
sky

And mirrors its depths In a. baby's eye
And tend to the voilet Its tender dye—

Surely God had given that power!

For man. .with his boasted powers of
mind,

And all his alchemy cannot unwind
The mystery that lies entwined

In the heart of a tender flower.

Today Columbus I
beautiful and widely
ern cities, and it was largely due to
the wisdom and foresight o-f those who
laid out the old trading town that
such Is the case. Tho avenues have
an average width of 132 feet, the croes
streets are also commodious, and the
principal business street is 164 feet
across from property line to property
line.

Columbus is so thoroughly charm-
ing- and desirable as a residential c i ty
that this feature Impresses the visi tor
f u l l y as mii'-h as do its giant indus-
trial enterprises. Every streot is a
carpet of beaut i fu l , refreshing- jrro*»n,
with the exception of the paved road-
way in the center. Thousands of
acres of street space have
ded with Bermuda grass
street lawns are mowed
orderly state by the city,

Columbus has always believed in
shade trees and its magnificent old
oaks and elms are famed for the i r

one of the most years steaniooata have operated from
dmirc-d of south- Columbus to the Gul'f of Mexico. Regu-

lar schedules f*re maintained and im-
mense q u a n t i t i e s of cotton, fertilizer,
naval stores, fish, oysters, etc., are
handled, in addition to the larffe pas-
senger traffic.

Just now the United States govern-
ment is digging a canal which wil l
turn the commerce of the Chatta-
hoochee system of rivers Into St. An-
•drt-w'a bay, one of the largest an(Jr
best harbors on the entire gulf coast.
Thf completion of this canal, which
will proh.ibly be sometime next year,
will sive a si'eat impetus to commerce
im the Cluittahoch^t ' , Flint, Chipola
ttncl Apalaohleola rivers, and will
greatly enhyxnre the commercial and

eon sod- in.-Ju.sir'-.il imf m-ta iH-e of Columbia.
and the The digging of this canal is regarded

nd kept In as one uf tlii: most impor tan t and sig-
ni f ic^nt events in th<? history of this
city.

Columbus is a most invit ing- city In
w h ich to 1 oca re, considered fi oin ell hep

KVEJVIJVG.
Evening now has drawn her veil

Of darkness, starred with light.
See o'er ft softly, slowly sail

The Lady Moon, so white!

The towards her radianceitars up
grand

Hold high their torches bright—•
To add tho* but a t 'ny ray.

To her groat flood of light.

The earth In at t i tude of prayer,
The sweetest of her moods,

Holds vesper service in the hearts
Of waiting multitudes.

But man, impatient of restraint.
Breaks thro' the darkening rest

And flashes from a thousand hills.
Stars answering Nature's best!

The holy calm of night' is gone—
Have where in country ways,

The quiet Held Impearled with dew
Shine back the stars pure rays!

Women's County Fair.
To show what a small band of women

beauty. In recent years the spirit the business or residential s tandpoin t .
of civic pride has been so strong that it is a c i ty of solid inst i tut ions and its
renewed attention has been given to prosper i ty Is on substant ia l founda-
the setting out of shade trees. In one . tions. W i t h the exception of one small may accomplish, we will cite the case
year the city government. Itself, set an<i practically dismantled plant there of the library association of Dawson.
out ten thousand trees. is not tin idle manufac tur ing ins t t tu- One year ago they held a successful

First Public Softool In th«* South. i iOn here. All factories pay off weekly, county fair , clearing $1,000. With thla
In 1867, the city of Columbus estab- ana ihrrc- are no commissaries. The money It la the purpose of the assocla-

Hshed the. first publ ic school system ci ly naH a large retail trade from the tlon to erect a public building contain-
In the sou-th, and this has grown and surrounding agricultural districts. Itg Ing a library, gymnasium, etc.
expanded unt i l today i t has features
of national and even I n t e r n a t i o n a l note.
In connection wi th the c i ty schools
there is an excellent system of k in-
dergartens, also m u n i c i p a l l y conducted1.

Besides these city institutions there
Is a private kindergarten system in
t onnectJon wi 'h which an excellent
kindergarten training school Is conduct-
ed. The largest textile Ins t i tu t ion in
the city also had Its private system of
kindergartens. The Cclurr-bus high
school ranks high and its graduates
go direct to the universities, not re-
quiring: courses at preparatory schools.

In the Industrial Hiprh school, a
$100,000 educat ional plant , the. city
has the only municipal ly conduct e-d
school In thi- world offering vocational
training to both boys and girls. This
Ins t i tu t ion has been the subject of
magazine articles and extended com-
ment in educational journals In both
America and E-urope.

Columbus is dot ted with churches -IF
well aa handsome school buildings. Its
church buildings arc among the most
beautiful and stately edifices in thn
south- Associated with these old
churches Is history as well as senti-
ment. It wag at St. Luke Methodist
church that the first confederate m>*-

o by McTnllum. *

Residence of Mr. E. P. Owsley, Columbus, Ga.
mortal service In the south, under the ,varehouses, alone, receive about 75,- M»c* HW- R^«« rinh Wom*n
auspices of a Ladies' Memorial assocla- 000 ba]es of cotton each year, this be- MUSt ***** Be&n C1U° W°man'
tion was held.

Columbus
ing in addition to compress receipta. A testy o^d bachelor who believed

s rich in history and Within a radius of two miles of the women would have something to say
all subjects said to a female

friend, "Weil, madam/ what do you
hold on this question of. female suf-

op- frag-e1*" To which the lady calmly

Red Oak School.

achievement. This city sent more sol- Muscog-ee coarthouse is a po-pula^ion on
diers to the 'front, in the 'sixties in Wf 40 000
proportion to population, than any ' city Ha« Sev*n HaUi-oatfe.
other southern city. The last battle cf Columbus has "seven railroads,
the civil war, east of the Mississippi erated by the Central of Georgia, responded: "Sir, I hold my tongue."
river, was fought at the gates of Co- Southern and Seaboard Air Line Rail- • —
lumbus. And It was In the' loving: way systems, respectively. The
heart of a devoted Columbus woman building of additional railroads is be-
that there was born the beautiful ing agitated. Once this little school was battered
thought of the southern memorial day. The city has strong: banking facil- about by factions and politics, now It

Making- Substantial Progress. Itles, the local banks being nine in wears the proud title of being the
Although rich in memories and his- number, while another Is now being first school In Tift county to receive

tory, Columbus Is no-t J JvJng In the organized. The saving- banks have the certificate from the state school
past, however. Few cities are making some two million dollars on deposit, commissioner for being well up to thft
such substantial Industrial and com- A& a trading center, Columbus has standard as a progressive, well eq.uip-
mercJal progress as this. Within the high-class facilities and advantages, pad country school. Why this change?
past twelve years taxable values in Its mercantile institutions are among A c> nmit$ee of olub women were
this city and county have doubled. the oldest and largest in the'south, and esked to assist the gentlemen inter-

All forms of manufacturing- enter- large and comprehensive stocks of ested. . One of these good women dc--
prlse have expanded, some with goods are kept in the storehouses, nated a couple of acrea for the school
marked rapidity. Today Columbus has Pew cities of this size In the country grounds and has since that time given
a quarter-million spindles keeping have stores carrying such Zarg-e and much assistance. Result—a school to
time to the music of the river; some varied lines of merchandise, and Co- be proud of, possessing everything but
of the largest Iron-working Institu- lumbus Is peculiarly fortunate in this factions and pc'lltics, whioh experience
tJons lh the south, making- Ice ma,- respect, since It attracts largo numbers has taagilt are not promotlve of Sood
chines, cane mills, plows, transmission of Choppers to the city. ... •choolft.

Gas

Make the Home
Complete

The Columbus Power Co.
Columbus Railroad Co.

Gas Light Co. of Columbus

Distinctive Houses of
Individuality Abound In

W a verly

Terrace
Where
Every dwelling is a Home. Lots range in price from $500 to
$2,250 and are surrounded by hedges, trees, paved streets,
and are supplied with sewers, telephone, electric lights, lawns,
etc. These homes are on the Summit of Columbus, the top
o£ Rose Hill—Waverly Terrace.

Move to Columbus. Get in touch with us and as we are
the largest real estate dealers in Columbus, we can furnish
you with a home on demand.

"We furnish the lot, the plans, the money."

The Jordan Company
Capital and Surplus $228,000

Home Mixture Guano
For the

INTELLIGENT PLANTER

Special Formulas Solicited

Factories, Columbus, Georgia,

Richland, Ga.
Buena Vista, Ca.
Americus, Ga.
Dawson, Ga.

Reynolds, Ga.
Chipley, Ga.

Bullochville, Ga.
West Point, Ga.

Lumpkffi, Ga.

Shellman, Ga.

EllavOle, Ga.

Cuthbert, Ga.

Window Screens
and Screen Doors
Return every penny they cost in increased comfort and pro-
tection from sickness caused by flies and mosquitoes.

CINCINNATI METAL and
WOOD FRAME SCREENS

are high grade in every way and add to the attractiveness of
your home.

Ask to see samples and estimate.

William Beach Hardware Co.
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

Fixtures Supplies

Walker Electric & Plumbing Co.
Engineers and Contractors

Plumbing

13 Twelfth Street
Columbus, Ga.

Heating Electrical

ail vis w'''"-v - - ~™-y
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WONDERFUL RESOURCES OF THE
ATTESTED BY SPLENDID GROWTH OF ITS ENTERPRISES

OFALLRESOURCES
Crop Bririgs Annually Into

Country $600,000,000, of
Which Georgia Contributes
Over One-Seventh'.

Woman DeserOes Recognition
For Part She Has Played

In Georgia's Development

Cotton, the plantt which surpplies the
iraw material for one of the world's
greatest industries, and for the cloth-
ing o£ the natlone, may well be given
the cUsitin-otioTi of betirg a-mon-g the
naosit val-.ia.ble </f nature's prod UiOtlona.

Tbe cotton croj> of tile Untted
Cfcatee funml&hes ch« balance of traete
between our co-untry anti Khrrope, about
10.000,000 batlee haArlng been exported
*a»t year, brittgln.g1 irrto th-e coun-wy
aibotiJt $600.000.000. Of this amoun-t,
Georgia oontrtb-ubed over on^-eeve-nth.

The vafl-ue of oobton a« «. et«.ple prod-
uct 'has lori^- bee-n reoojroizet! ; b»ut the
priceless value "T the llttl« oottrm Beed,
•which mother naJtur* wrafl?s up and
[protects st> ca-rwfully, is o-f cocapa.'ra.-
lively recent dlscx>very. It is aadd the
Chinese, t,wo thoiisyj>d yeans a-g--o, e3-
pressed oil from the cotJton seed. bdrt.
It wats in iTSo' that a. c-as'tc of the eeed
"waa taken ta Lo n do n f rorn the West
Indies. ca-rrU-d to a mill where theotl
was exprtMised. T he ri-ima.i n 1 rig ca-Ke
•was fioifo-jecte/d to tests and found to
ipOise?efc.» a food vii.1 ue for ca.ttle. The
first s-ertO'Vi.s attitrmiipt wi A-iii<*ric«. to
cru-s'h cotton st»t-d wiae in Ma/tchaz,
ailssfc, in 1834. In 1867 th.cre were
cn-i y four cotton seed odl miUs i n
Am-e-ri-ca,; in 1870, there -were 26, am-d
In 1880 tlw nu-nubcr haa Increased to IB.
Sirtde that time the devt*lopme«nt of the
In-dustry has been marvellous, the
ma-nufaoture o-f cotvtion &eed prod'Udts
oomtrlbu-tlns enormously to the wealth
or the south, utilizing a -wa^Jtie ma-te-
rtaA and convt-rtinji It in/Ui a good
fyod fo-r man and bt.ast. giv-ln-g eon'-
•ployim-en t to -t'housanfls of people,
add4ng o/ver $:IO. 000,000 to th.« export
trade of our can nt ry .

T-t our peopU- shou ld use th-e cotton
seed products, insrtead of those from
the c*uts>Uie, whose pila-ce they ac-
ceptably take, tho wealth of Georgia
won Id b-e increased several m j ] I i on
doiLairs anriunlly. '

What Ft Hoe-* for Is*.
FVom th« c otto n so <Mi are fi rst ob-

tadnexi 1 Inters, hul-lfi, meats. From the
li-nte-rs art: miwip hatting, rope, twine
and rarpels. ThP hulls fu-rnilsh mate-
rial for twi.prfr ari<i az-e exceMent fee-d
'for caittlt'. From the mearts we Ket
cake. nK'.il and orud^- o-i I. The cake
and nrue-al art- used for fcrtiillarrs and
feed- The crude oil i«, uy different

i processes, c<yn verted into soaip, re-fVned
alls and poTtnpound.

Qt the products, of eotton, th« meal
Is one of the im-os t i-rrnxwrtan t. 0*11 ac -
cou:n t of t ho various u-s-e-s to w-h ich It
may be p-vi t. Co-ntaJ ni n.ir a 1 ar??f"r p-o-r
cent of nlt-roffen th«n any i r ther feed.
it is tho most concentrated, the cheap-
est and the most nu t r l t l ims . une

* pounti »»f eottim scod m^-al equals on-e
x anil th rc-H'-rt ' iarter pounds of corn or
'' corn inou-1.

As a fv r t iUm-r from ve-getable
source the sujpieriority of cotton seed
meal In f u l l y e-sta/blished. Hs ni t ro-
genous nunl i ty muk In p: it Ide-al for any
crop nef-d-in-j; such a fertlHx^-r. The

' late OeorK*1 ^"- Scott &a.ld' "For Gcor-
S"i a soils ivo n t h • • r a-rmni o n i a.t t1 e v f r
UPW-d wil'l equ;U c-fr t ton seed meal."

A ton of cotton see-d. a.t present
prices, for f f r t l l l x l n « - material, con-
tains pl-a-nt food elements worth
$11. S3; a ton of mt-oJ. $-3 wor th . A H
things cons-ldwod. 800 pounds of cot-
-ton seed mn'-al aro equ lvvLlen t as a
fertiliser to -.OOn pounds of scfd.

OH «n«l t'omooiind*.
In this br l i - f article I t Is imnossl-

blo to do jus- t l . -p to the wonderful
value of the t-otton pepd prodaiots. In
the refined oil and Compounds w-e have
the clea,nest. the mo?-t wT\-oI*-POt«>e a-Ttd
dlaresUble products for cr.-oklng: and
table use. as well as fo>r medlcinail and
toilet purposes-

In cot ton st-eu •ine-i'.. CiMnbSned w i th
1he hulls vet.- have an Idr-al food — flesh-
pToduoin's?, s- t renst l i - j ; l \ i i iB. disease-
res.iatlnii— f"i- hi>rs.-s. cattl-e and poul -
try. In th ' s sanu- mt'^1 WP hav». an
unsurpassed f . - r t U U t - r for our soils.
MRS. GKKTIU-DK C.l'XX M' DOX A LU.

Culhber l . G-a-

Belongs to Federation.

87 9ffn. Joseph S. Dnvf*.

THE prosperity of any country ia the
sum. of Its individual succefiseg; nr.d
in reckoning those, the results of

women's activities must be added to
make the agrgregpate.

It Is fitting: that woman should r-5-
ceive. the recognition to which her
share in Georgia's splendid progress
and development entitles her, and she
en-ters upon the task of presenting
Georgia's advantages the more gladly,
in that the consciousness of contribu-
ting to the happy results warrants an
abiding Interest.

Of all the •states of the God tavored
section known as the SunJiy South,
Georgia Is the most distinctively -in-
dividual and meritorious. That it Is
an empire within Itself, natural en-
dowments abundantly attest: and It en-
joye the prestige to which Its great re-
sources and cultured, ctttzentehlp ao
Justjy entitle It.

The natural resources of Georf?i«, are
recojrntaed as superior in quality and
extent to almost any other section of
the globe. Among tne material assets
that claim recognition, its agricultural
possibilities are accorded the distinction
of being- the greatest and oif most im-
portancet Agrtcutiure is the basic
or fundamental Industry of the world.

"Give fools their eoM and fcnnves
their poorer?

Let fortune^ bnbtilea rise and
fall;

Who HO^VH a (Held or trminn a flovrer
Or plant » & tree IB more than

all."

Broocessftrt agrrlculturs th»
forces of civilization would be para-
Uzed; the hum af machinery would not
be heard In the land, and the white
wings of commerce wouttd not brighten
the- seas.

Ideal Atcrlcnltnml Heeflon.
The umvearled fertility of Georgia'*

soil, the splendid dlmatlo condition's.
tho dependable average rainfall and
other pleasing conditions make the
state a n Ideal agricultural region of
rare economic possibilities, * •>

When Georgia aha-11 be blessed wrlth
scientific specialized knowledge of how-
to make "two blades of grass grow-
where one grew before." two blades o?
cotton where one g-r*w a generation
back, fifty bushels of corn -where ten
was the scant yield, then will this
beautiful land blossom Hke the ro>s«.
And that day is not far distant, for I>r.
Soule and his able coadjutors, the pro-
moters of farm demonst nation work.
a-re inaugurating the dawn of agri-
cultural regene ration.

To the agrt cultural po»sibillties ot
Georgia are supera.dd.ed its mineral re-
sources, which alone -would make a
great and wealthy state,

To the ajrrlcultural and mineral re-
sources Georgia's waterways mu'st be
added as a,n as«et of untold value. Up
to a short time ago, the gir&at water-
ways, in the number of which the state
i's blessed, were thought to be of value
only as means af transportation and Ir-
rigation. but as we added to our ex-
perience, knowledge, and to our knowl-
edge the scientific and oonstructuafl
skill of modern engineering, we have
realized that the power of these
streams applied to industries, through

the agency of hj-dro-elcctric plants is
a God-given blessing. /

Georgia*)* Timber Renonrceiu
"What a wealth in timber would

Georgia present. If In its virgin state!
The axmen ruthlessly destroyed Incal-
culable values that stood In trees upon
its soM; and of the 37,564,000 acres of
Incomparable fine tlm-ber, only about
23,000,000 remain, much of which has
been cut over, leaving the refuse to
grow to merchantable size.

Every tree is a thought oC God; an
expression o*f His mercy to man. The
forests have their value far beyood
what the ordinary mortal suppo-aes.
Their commercial vaJue is the least,
but. In treating of Georgia's resourcr-s.
that consideration Is of first import-
ance.

In &ou.th Georgia, magnificent fo.r-
ftsts of majestic lonjr-Jeaf pine covered
ita splendid expanse. The commercial
vaflue of the pine has 'been demonstrat-
ed to be great. The foundation of
many of the Immense fortunes of the
section -was laid in the turpentine in-
dustry. The tr*ee are boxed and from
the sva-rrifled sunface exudes the re-
sinous «ap, from which naval stoires
(rosin and turpentine) are the pro-
ducts. From this industry millions
have been and million* more are In
process of being made.

Automatic Reproduction.
Scattered all through Georgia Is a

wealth of hardwoods, ash, oak and
hickory. • This valuable timber Is
found in a less or greater extent all
over the state, and Is being sa-wed Into
desirable *oirms for merchantable lum-
ber.

The beauty o.f Q Borgia's forests IB
that they have the automatic quality
of reproduction, and the generation fol-
lowing- may out from the same areas
thtat enriched their forefathers.

The twenty-three millions of acres
oC standing- timber In Geotrgla. by the
simple process of co*vservatlon, could
be made to last indefinitely, yielding
annuaHy many millions of dollars to
the enrichment of the state.

Georgia's climate must be included
amongr Its most valuable assess. The
average anniuial rainfall of the stale
Is about 66 inches. The splendid tem-
perature added to this precipitation
brings In conjunotioji the two neces-
sary conditions -wtolch chemists tell us
are essential to pla-nt life.

There Is one asset,' wHli-out which
any review o-f this state -w ould be I n -
complete, Its men and women, Its boys
and its girls. Of all Its assets, Geor-
gia's citizens aje its best. A- country's
resources may be ever so abundant,
but their exploitation depends up<m
the Intelligent and energetic character
of its people. In this respect Georgia
is abundantly blessed.

The club women of Georgia are com-
mitted to promoting: all that conserves
the best interest of society, and are
laboring to safeguard every influence
that affects Its moral, intellectual ar.d
spiritual status, and, through God's
help and the active co-operation of the
good men of Georgia, they will yet
•work orrt a more exceeding weiight of
gflory for their beloved state. Their
patriotic purpose is to eo shape en-
vironments as to establish ideal condi-
tions from Yonah's lonely peak to the
mar&h--*s of Glynn.

MUCH LATENT WEALTH
IN STMNERALS

Georgia Could Get Along With-
out Any Imports From

Other States.

EDITOR OF RESOURCES PAGE

WORLD'S FINEST PAPER-
SHELL PECANS GROWN
IN SOUTHWEST GEORGIA

ROSIN AND TURPENTINE
OBTAINED ABUNDANTLY
FROM STATE'S FORESTS

More Than 20,000 Acres Planted Long-Leafed Yellow Pine Sup-
in This Section During plies Georgia With Large

Past Six Years. Part of Its Wealth.

Mrs J- t t l e> . for y t-ars
chaU-man ut K«-neraI education i-um-
mitt t-o urged t ha t tho concrete al tru-
sic e f f o r t nt tfu- federat ion along ed-
nc'-itlunjil l ines l»^ centered upon the
malntemuu-e in a proper way of the
TallulAh Fails school.

"Tnis school," said Mrs. Ottley, "be-
longs a b f o l u t e l y td us. It will prog-
ress only a-s »-e inalte it progress. Thy

k annual support of this school should
be about S2.:»on. Kach c lub has Us
own o h H a r R t l o n s , b u t we ouji 'ht to J ^
something together . Let every c lub
try to get some personal g r i f t for the
students' aid .vork. which must be kept
g-olng whi le so m a n y young Georgia
women are c lamor ing for it. The fed-
eration. as a federa t ion , should not be

' held as- obMsate.l t oward t iny school
or worjc, save the two above men-
tioned"

Any school whk-.h can secure the
-patronage and aid of at.y local fed Cr-
ated c l u b may t h e r e b y be classed as
a - federa t ion school, presented as surh
to convent ions , in jear books, etc.
and may receive any aid which mfiy
voluntarily come to them from clubs
or Individuals, but they shall not rec-
Jion upon the federa t ion for f i n a n -
cial aid

An Inspiration.
Through the "Stu«u-nt Al i i Commit-

tee" Mrs. Ht-nry B. \Vey. chairman. Miss
Emm,a. H'erry, that noble l i t t l e Geurgria
school teacht-r, jsave to the federation
committee a scholarship of 575 it the
State Normal school. The money rep-
resents her hard earnings as a teach-
es at the Poplar Springs scnools in
one of the isolated communities, the
school hav ing b^en under the tli rec-
torship of the federat ion for several
years.

"I realize so ful ly what a scholar-
ship at the Sta te Normal has meant
to me," said Miss Perry in making
•the gift, "that I can exporeince no
-greater happiness than tu know that
•some deserving girl is having the same
c-faanco to f i l l her l i fe as mine -J3
filled." ^

-;
i*

'•f>

v The First Financier.
_ The earliest mention of « banking

"1'. transaction was when Pharaoh receiv-
?'ed, a check on the bank of the Red
•ea.

By Mrs. S. J. Jon*-*.
For the last fifteen years, southwest

Gporeria has been known as the region
pn-ortuclngr the finest paper shell pecans
in the world.

This section comprises an area, a
number o£ miles in width, up and down
tho F l in t river, of -which Albany Is the
pr-oif r aph i fa l and commercial center.
\ V t h i n this area, there has come to
bearing, pecan groves of the budded
and grafted varieties, the flfth an-d
t ix th years af t^r planting.

The peculiar adaptability of the soil
and climate was pronounced Ideal by
the late Professor John Craig, the emi-
nent horticulturist of Cornwell univer-
sity. This high opinion of Professor
Cralpr is demonstrated by such promi-
nent nut growers as G. M. Bacon, H. C.
W h i t e , Mr. Stone, of Thomasvllle; Mr.
\V right, of Cairo, and many others who
have invested in large tracts of land
which are planted In pecans and iwir-
serles.

As f u r t h e r prool of the confidence <n
the possibilities of this section for pe-
can cultue, wi th in the past six years
more them 20,000 acres have been plant-
ed. To show the value of these groves
at present, I mention the sale (last
Jujy) of the Barn well grove of 600
acres, 300 of which were in bearing
trees a-nd the remaining 300, in one and
two-year-oM trees, for 3200,000, The
Jackson Brothers grove of four-year-
old Trees, sold at $460 per acre. For a
small grove of eleven acres, about
twenty years old, the owner refused an
oflfer of 520,000.

There (s located within tlii-s district,
the 3arg-e>st pecan grove in the world,
embracing ip wards of 5,000 acres in
one boJy, more than half of which has
be<,fcn planted. The remainder is beintj
planted as fa-st as trees" can be ob-
tained.

Many of these proves nave been sub-
divided Into small tracts and -sold to
investors from even' section of the
United States and Canada, some O£
wlioni ha\ e settled on their tracts and
others ?re planning- to locate.

The uses of the paper shell pecan
since the development of these fine var-
Hies (Sh'ley. Alley, Stewart, .Russell and
VanDeman) have multiplied, until now
the consumption has vastly Increased,
both locally and abroad.

In the city of Albany Is The Pecan
Exchange, a permanent exhibit, wh?re
specimens of al'l varieties of nuts, soil
formation, root and ttree js^wth, and
pecan products in tempt^s^ array, can
be seen.

Twenty-five mammoth nuts tipping
the scales at one pound, attracts the
attention cuf every passerbj,

The outlook for the pecan industry
in this section ig incalculable.

A few acres set in good trees and
well cared for, will bring a reward
that "Is safe,* sure and will last for
generations.*'

To Georgia, the EJmptre state O>f the
south, nature has been lavish in the
variety and richness of her gifts, and
by no means least among the states,
natural resources wns her abundant
supply of timber. About half of hpi-
territory- lle-3 -within the belt known
a« the pine barrens, and less than forty
ye&rs ago this entire section was a
magnificent, almost unbroken 'forest
of long-l'ea-f yellow pine, except along
the water ways and in the s-wiamps,
where one mi^rh-t distJng-uish the feath-
ery, l ight green o-f cypress trees from
the darker green of the pines. Among1

the marshes of the coast -was a rich
growth of live oak, whose bri l l iant
green wns so-ftenfd and made 1>1.--
turesqoe by a drapery o-f Spanish moss.
In the central and northern part of
the state were -fore-sits of ha,rd woods,
such as oak, hickory, chestnut, anfl
black walmrt—woods valuable for th«
manufacture of furni ture , and for in-
side finishing?, etc. The live-oak ig
used principally In shipbuilding; cy-
press, on account of its durability, is
used in manxifacturlng shingles, and
for bridges, piling1, poets, and o-ther
things needed In exposed places.

The most valuable of all <5eo-rerfa's
forest. grrc«w-ths, however, ie the long -
leaf yellow pine, useful not only for
the superior quality of lumber manu-
factured from the tree, but for tne
tar, pitch, and turpentine and wood
alcohol which nray be termed Its by-
products.

Following the trac"k of the turpen-
tine -farm ca-me railroads, bringing f n
se-ttlers from north Georgia, the Caro-
Hnas and other states. Thousands t\t
sawmill plants were established, and
it -was n-ot uncommon to flnd mills
whose dally output was from 50,000 to
150,000 feet of lumber, which was ship
ped to all parts of the -world. Around
these large plan'ts have sprung -up
some of south Georgia's most flourish
ing cities and towns.

The turpentine and lumber indus-
tries have m-atje fortunes for many
enterprising men. and have given em-
ployment to thousands, thus pourinsr
millions of dollars Into Georgia's cof-
fers. Vast as this wealth is,'it might
have been almost doubled with care•
ful handling and cutting oC the trees.

But as it Is, 3f a terrific cyclone ha«
s-wept this entire section, the destruc-
tion could not have been much mor«
complete, for acres and miles are de
nuded of trees, and there is nothing
except the stum-pa and decaying tops
to tell of the majestic pine forest that
once grr0w there. May we not, even
now, enter a plea for the conserva-
tion of what forest la left to us?

MRS. J. S.

By KMZAUKTH H. MeCAJLI.IE.
(Mrs. S. W. McCalUe.)

To enumerate the various minerals
of commercial importa-nce which Geor-
gia produces, gives one very little Idea
of the value of the Indus-tries based
upon these minerals; or to say that
Georgia produces more a marble than
any oth-er state in the union, with the
exceptl-on of Vermont, does not lmp«art
full knowledge of hej- rank as a min-
ing section. Indeed? to understand thi
full value of the mineral resources of
.the state, it is necessary to visit the
various mines and quarries, and to
follow In imagination. If no-t In tact,
th'e many stages through which these
minerals pass until 'their final use-
fulness has beeit attained.

When it is understood that most r>f
these minerals h-ave hardly been touch-
ed tn a commercl-al way, sonre Intima-
tion of th/e laitent wealth of the st-ate
nmy be obtained. Commercially, the
industries In Georgia b-ased upon he:-

numerous and va-ried mineral re-
sources aro still In their infancy. The
thought oC the average Georgian, and
Indeed the average American, has been
directed largely along the lines oi
agriculture. One rarely associates the
idea oC minerals with agriculture, y.'V
when 'We. stop to consider, the agricul-
turist has always known the value of
fertilizers for his lands.

As time progressed, a commercial
fertilizer sprang into existence wbos<>
chief ingredlemts are phosphorus, pot-
esh. and. nitrogen, the first two, n-a-me-
ly the phosphorus and the potoash, be
Ing- products of mines. Thus we see
that at the last analysis, 'the products
of -tire farm, whether "coMon, corn,
wheajt or whait not, have been made
to yield larger returns by the use of
minerals.

Mines and Qtutrrien.
The greatest factors in our com-

plex modern civillaation are the pro-
ducts af the mines aoid quarries. Th :
iron mines with their output o-f Iron
and steel; the coal mines furn ish ing
h^at, light and motive, power; the
clays used for b-uil^ng purposes, and
for the manufacture otf china, tiles,
etc.; the quarries o.f pavlirg and bull 1-
ing stone make possible our railroads
steamships, telephone and telegraph..
our houses and Pkys-crapers. our dlehe^,
paved streets and surfaced roads, and
other necessities -too numerous to men
tlon.

It would be safe to say that were
Georgia suddenly cut off from the rest
o-f the world, we would find within
our borders sufficient minerals to en-
sure our happiness and progress. It
h-as been estimated th,at at the present
rate of production, Oeorgia has suf-
ficient coal to last more than 1.200
years, and enough Iron ore to last
nrore thtun 700 years. The high g^-adc
clays of the state are the moat ex-
tenaive In tbe country, and will last,
ait their present rate of output, hun-
dreds of years.

Wl-th the exception, possibly of one
or two -western states. Georg-Ia pro-
duces a greater variety of minerals
than any other 9tate in Che Union.
Coal, iron, asbaatos, b-arytes, bauxite,
cement, clays, copper, corundum, ful -
ler's earth, gold, granites, gneisses,
graphite, limes-tone, ma-ng'a.n'ese, mar-
ble, miarls, mioa, ochr>e, slate, italc,
soaps tone, pyrites, trtpoll, serpentine,
s;md, and gravel, all occur in com-
mercial quanitltles. Georgia has also
no-ted mineral springs and precious
stones, the latter having never been
systematically mined; their discovery
having been incidental to the
of gold anfl o-th'er mlneirala.

Geomrla Morb Ie.
Georgia marbl€>s are known from

the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
Canada to th.e Mexican bo-rders. Many
of the most costly public buildings In
the country are built of Georgia mar-
ble, which Js 'alstt uaed extensively for
decorative and monumental pu-rposes.

The granites of the staite are al-
most as widely known as the marbles.
In purity and strength they have fe,w
equals and no soiperiors.

Georgia, standing as she does upon
the threshold of a new era of pros-
perity, -wUl derive a large pa-rt ut
that prosperity from th« output of her
mines and quarries.

GA. HAS GMT WEALTH
IN HER WATER POWER

Conservation and Development
of This Resource Will Be of

Inestimable Benefit. ;

MRS. JOSEPH S. DAVIS, of Albany, Ga.

CLAYS AND LIMESTONES
FOUND EXTENSIVELY

IN STATE OF GEORGIA

May Be Destined fto Become
Among Her Most Important

Mineral Resources.

FRUITS GROWN IN SIM
SHOW GREAT VARIETY

BY

Two

at the

of the

ELIZABETH O.
«M.rB. S. W. McCallle.)
of the most interesting, and
same time the most valuable
minerals of Georgia, are hetr

clays and limestone-". It is only with-
in coirparatlvoly recent yeans that
they aj-e most li-kely destined to be-
come t*ie most important ol -Qerogja'a
mineral resource*.

Cl«>v -Articles mace of clay have
been known to exist since prehistoric
times. Indeed. It Is said that the i»ot-

Georgia Produces Nearly Ev^ery-
thing From Tropical BanaE a

to the Hardy Apple. \
' \

By Airs. Sefemnnd Sterne* (

Georgia, encorapassing: a territory d*-
tendlng over nearly four and one-hd If
degrees ot la-ttltude produ
and variety of fruits, from

Victor Hugo tells us that we may
stop an Invasion of armies, but we
cannot retard the growth of ideas. No
thought of the day Is more contagious
in its rapid development or more ben«-
ficJal In its results than the question
of conservation. NO subject is more
worthy orf" the consideration of every
Georgian from the view-point of state
loyalty, economic good and pecuniary
value. With pride we estimate in mon-
etary terms the possibilities of Geor-
gia's fertile fields, the products of her
forests and the output of her quarries-
hut whether -we measure It according"
to artistic beauty or convert "it Into
terms of industrial achievement, one
of Georgia's greatest blessings la the
abundance of her water power.

Some few years ago one of our lead-
ing magazines first startled the reading
public into a realization of the value
of water power and created an Im-
pression as wide as the circulation of
that periodical. The article referred
to was from the pen of an expert- on
conservation, who among other thlnga
stated in substance: "Go -sell whatever
thou possess and Invest in water pow-
er, though you give In exchange a
field aa full of diamonds as a fruit
cake is full of raisins."

If the modern capitalist can con-
vert our fruitful orchardcs into terms
of revenue and the architect the pro-
duct of our quarries into building
stones, with equa'l facility can we esti-
mate the approximate value of Geor-
gia's water power, thou-gh it requies a
larger perspective, a greater projection
ot the Imagination, and consequently
there IB much skepticism on the sub-
ject.

One Million Horsepower.
Georgia's water powers aggrestile

one mMJion horse power and a con-
servative estimate of -the true value
is something like five hundred million,
dollars, a sum so clossal that it stag-
gers the imagination In its effort to
grasp. The industrial world, for went
of better ay stem, of stating in scien-
tific terms the ability of water power,
guaiges it by horse power, which is the
standard of energy In that It Is gener-
pJly known that the average horse can.
cxt-rt an energy that will raise thirty-
three thousand pounds one foot in one
minute—or perform an equivalent la-
bor. Engines are rated at the energy
of which thjey are capable In terms of
horse power.

A watcir power of ten thousand horse

In that every unit of force can be
concentrated at a given point, or each
unit may be subdivided and easily
transmitted with slight loss of energy \
to different points at various distances
up to two hundred and fifty ml lee or
more.

Water power is more tractible; It is

trie plant is the equivalent energy of
orange, lemon and banana In Its e*o- one thousand horses In perpetuity
treme southern portion, to the hjard^ eliminating- cost of feed, HabKlty to
faprle. which g-rows to perfection atnon«^ <3l«e«use and,, certainty of ultimate
the red old hills ot north Georgia, death.

The value of the apple crop IB e»-* In estimating1 et trater power various
„....„.,. ._ . - tl mated at $1,000,000, but Ita cwltiva-'* factors determine the definite result—
ters-wb.ee! was known to the Egypt- tion may be said to' be but In its in- .flow per second, volume, and possible

B C It Is a far fancy However, so rapidly is the acre- Vnefrg-ht of dam. But a axilltd hydaulic
age in this "king of frui'ts" increasing *erffineer can work out to the best

Result the power he surveys.
\ If a, corporation should erect fifty

industrial plants, requiring an agr-
g ?ega.te ten thousand horse power.

ians as early as 2500

new within a radius of ten miles to be run

The Typhoid Fly.
Cleanliness is the sv,-orn and effect-

ual foe of the typhoid fly. A recent
issue of Suburban Life '-Xlves the f«>l-
lowinp explicit and -asMy-foIIowcd in-
struotlons for insuring cleanliness, as
they apply to the elimination of the
fly with dc-4th on his feet:

Sr.rlnkle the garbage cans with lime
tr kerosene, and keep them constant-

ly" * table orDo nt-t allow decayed v-_scrt.j.'j"j » - i
other material to accumulate. Keep
your premises c'lean.

Be careful that all doors and win-
dows are screened.

Soroen all food. If it is not possible
to keep the flies from it In any other
way.

To kill flies In the house, dissolve
218 grains of bichromate of p >taah
In ten ounces of water. It should be
swrotened with su^ar and plared In
shallow dishes throughout the houee.
This wnterlal is cheap, can be pur-
chased at the drugr store.

Another anti-fly mixture is one part
formaldehyde (formalin) and four
parts of w-tter. I£ this preparation
is placed In tins or saucepans about
the house, it will pr^ve very effective,
as it attracts the flies and kills them
Instantly.

.An Obligation.
"It is nn obligation the more en-

lighted woman should feel to help
her isolated sister. I will not men-
tion the statistics which go to prove
that In our lunatic asylums the ma-
jorityof the women rfre from the unen-
lig-htened, undeveloped districts—th^y
are too distressing I prefer rather
thinking the number will shortly be
on the decrease, through the effort
of women \\iho can help In going
among: the women who need help,
brightening their lives and bringing
them the message of better, happier
homes through intelligent effort and
some social Intercourse."—Mrs. John
E. Donaldson

fro-m which high grade porcelain i
niaao. The famous potteries ia New
Jersey -which manufacture the Beauti-
fvil Lenox ware, use a portion of the
high grade kaolins produced in Geor-
gia, as do also the potteries in Ohio
and West Virginia. Would it not be
a great thing for Georgia to convert
her high grade kaolins into the manu-
factured products v i th in h«r borders
and supply the southern trade with
white porcelain, as well as the lower
grade of clay ai-tlcles? It Ss believed
by 'hose who have studied the ques-
tion that all the conditions' necessary
to establishing and maintaining suc-
cessful potteries can be met within
the state.

Geoigia clays are,, also suitable f jr
the nmmir.ictiirv '*£ electrical povrce •
iain, sanltar> ware, fire, paving and
ornamental brick, terra cutta, and
sewer pipe. By far the larger amount
of Georgia clay, however, is used In
the raw state for paper filling.

MineKtoue*.—Our forefathers knew
_the value of Jimc >ur the making of
mortar, and also recognized its use-
fulness when applied to their soil to
increase its productiveness. As time
has progressed many new uses have
been discovered, unt i l at the present
time probably no other rock ha-a been
used for such
as limestone.

Limestone Is widely distributed
throughout Georgia, and Is used for
paving, curbing and flagging; for lime *!.'"!'
7 . . ., , • _ . f 11 —J l^nll*. ,.«. V~~ BUI eU.

plants

tween Sumter and Bibb. *ns awowance for depreciation the cost
Pears also are coming in for their would be something like five hundred

share of attention, and the demand for tJ-'-.usatid dollar® or ten per cent of five
the LeConte and Kelfer varieties, which millions dollars, which makes It look
thrive best in south Georgia. Is con- -is if a-, developed water power ot ten
stantly increasing. ' thousanll horse power would be worth

Southwest Georgia carries off the that armount in industrial activity In.
palm In the shipment of the luscious cur state
watermelon and cantaloupe. About $1,- Hltherlo the lack of capital with
000,000 worth of these are yearly for- which to imake these developments has
warded to tempt the appetites of the discouraged even those with a knowl-
denlzens tha orowded cities of less- edge .of ft he great Intrinsic value of
favored climes. water po^q er. It takes money to do-

Rich possibilities He in the field of velop a power as well aa the power
the growing of small fruits, which has itself to be* developed, and In the dawn
as yet been so little exploited. The of Georgians industrial era while her
blackberry, which grows wild in every natural resources are not growing in
nook and corner; the may haw, ga.th.sr- Intrinsic vajfcue each year, they are de-
ed from the swamp-s of south Georgia, ^-eloping In \ the appreciation of the
and which furnishes a jelly as delicious manufacturer and capitalist; and the
as the far-famed guava; the fig, yield- tlme Ia not *'slant when water power
ing prolifically without any cultivation wil1 be wortt; more than the capital

fcatever; the grape, pi-megranate,
strawberry, plum, etc., have none of
them been levied on for contribution,
save to add to the store of de-T.ectable
jellies. Jams and preserves of the thrif-
ty southern hous/?^rife.

With the ady/^N? of -scientific farming

required to dd velop it.
Take for ilVustration th>e two ele-

ments that gro to make water—hydro-
gen and oxyge»i-. The compo'und water
Is a pL'Jme necessity, bet the two in-
dependent elemWmts, though, esteemed;

the scientist are of no epectal In-
and the Information gratuitously given terest to the lawman, nor can one b«
both by state and national govern- <vf ™ore value titan the other I n ' the
ments, .fruit growing is no longer an combination watjer. The unthinking
experiment In the Epire state of the rnind >s reck'less of natural resources

variety of purposes gouth A Divlne providence htts bie33- «nd <lrea,ms not ofl their possibilities in
ed her with a mild and equable climate, conjunction with .capital—but the in-

in building; for railroad ballast, for
road holding, for concrete purposes
as a fertilizer, and for other purposes
too numerous to mention.

The use of limestone a« a 'fertili-
zer has recently come Into great vogue.
Hundreds of farmers In the state Who
h-ad never recognized its value to th<»
soil, have awakened to a keen appre-
cfa t ion of its usefulness. Lime of
itself is not a plant food; its physical
effect on the soil Is due to chemical
leactions whi'-l. take place between
the lime and certain soil constituents,

value to the plant as a stimulant as
its effect in liberating hte plant foods.
Li! me als -> makes das- ey polls more
porous, and applied to sandy soils, has
the opposite effect ot bringing the soils
particles more closely together, thua
diminishing their porosity. Lime should
be distributed uniformly in the soil,
and the a-irount to be used per acre,
and the frequency

an abundant rainfall and unsurpassed Elated, with a ae1>se of balance born
fertility of soH, so that swccoss Is as- ot experience. labile he properly

to any one who intelligently esteems the value *>f both, in the case
frui t tree, bush or seed in the °f water po-ver and money, he realizes

that trere is a limited supply of natur-flelds of grand old Georgia state.
al power bu«t of thet making- of money
there ae«ma to oe no end.

Too often have Georgians. Esau like,
frittered away their' birthright foir a

Well as Educational One. mess of pottage; so pet us appreciate
the possibilities that lie In this won-
derful water power elf our state; and
cherishing- It as God'£ best gift, con-
serve it as a precious- heritage until
through Its wise development Georgia
will take her pla^e, wh^ch through her
natural resources alon^ she deserv«»
to have, first among thi; sisterhood of
states. t

MARY U BROSNAW.
Albany, Ga,

Make School Social Center as

"Make the rural school the -social
center of the community as well as
the educational! center." was the main
thought In Miss Celeste Parrish's talk
to the teachers of Fulton county re-
cently. This Idea was thoroughly de-
veloped In a very interesting address,
in which Miss Parrtsh pointed out the
strong influence which the school may
have In the rural community.

If I can dry one tear today,
Hold back one soul that wants

stray,
of the application. Or show to one the higher way.

to

Study Laws.
The first requisite foe successful

civ Ic work Is a thoroug* knowledge

My life will fuller be.

Have You Ever Thought?
Appreciation Is only found in the

heart of the descendant of generations
of culture, ito one ever heard ol it
growing on a mushroom.

The Woman Is It.
"When I read history and am Im-

pressed with any great deed, I feel as
ic I shuuld like to see tttie woman who
Is concealed behind it as its secret
incentive."—Henrick Heine.

depends upon the nature of the soU.
There are hundreds of sqtiaro miles

in south Georgia as well as In north-
west Georgia which are underlain by
limestone suitable for asrJcultu-.il pur-
poses, and waich require only the use
of the. rock crusher to make thorn im-
r ediately available. By tfc.e U5;e o?
these linteatbt-.es the ever mounting
price paid for .fertilizer could,.be, maj- If some lost^ hope. T. can^reatore,
teria-lJy reduced and at the, game time . ,- My life wiU.^aj|erjtae.. , ,_-, :•_.
" ' r'.abU "-.'greatly/-:beaefittea./^-; H-;. • ..vfl-i/' k•<>">""--*£^"? .-'" ftTngl'JtOXlJB WALTON.'

understanding of the ^aws in your
own locality. Take a d*y to your
club yv-ar for the study of 'those laws.
Learn what the annual expanse budget
ts and what amounts arj expended for
specific purpcses. Find ottt whether
.the appropriatfpns for cleaullnessi arid
sanitation are adequate, stija, if not,
w by not. Inform y cursetvba as to

mite to'cheer some life more poor, what rights you have- under) your 16-
- • cal laws, to call upon your cltfr-.or town

authorities for aid In the toktherr" -":

plan*. •

If I can speak one soothing- word.
Inspire a talent yet unstirred,
Or check some sentence best unheard.

My life will fuller be. -

If
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EDITORIAL BY MRS. M. A. LIPSCOMB

In the State of Georgia
HE MORAVIANS were the first promoters of education in Georgia.
Their efforts were directed to the Indians, then a large part/of the
population of the state. Not meeting with success and discouraged;
they left Georgia and went back to Pennsylvania, where tn/sr/ found

OUR PUBIJC SCHOOLS By Students' Aid Department j^ §^
State School Superintendent
Shows That Progress Has Been

Made in Educational Work.

Since 1871 the public school enroll-
« field more responsive to their work. There are today In that staio and in ment of Georgia ^has increased from
some of our southern states fine schools and colleges attesting jtie good 49,578 to 671,230; the state appropria-
work done by them in the early history of our country. tlon has aavtmced from $174.107 to

Georgia's stock In trade in those early days was land. That -was plentl- $2,550,000; the number of teachers from
ful and so cheap that it might be had for the asking. Plantation life was 2,000 (estimated) to 13,1«5. The United
not favorable to education. Rev. Charles Wesley, seeing the needy of schools, states census reports, show that the
interested his friend, Rev. George Whitefleld, and induced hirr/ to ask the white illiterates have decreased from
trustees to give a grant of land on which to establish an institution for 27.4 per cent. In 1871. to 7.8 per cent.
orphan children. This was not difficult to obtain, and five htmdred acres arKi negro Illiterates from 92.1 per cent,
were granted near the city of Savannah. This orphans' homla was called in 187i. to 86.8 per centi ln 1910p

Bethesda (The House of Mercy) and well was it named. / Progress Is thus apparent, but this,
Rev. George Whitefleld undertook the task of raising/ funds for its nice everything else, la relative only.

establishment much after the methods of this present day. He began A more accurate and joist impresslwn
preaching in the fields and at the close of his sermons took fjp a collection, of the advancement made may be ot>-
His efforts were not confined to this country. The BnfJish were most tained by an inspection of what Geor-
responsive and helpful. He returned to Georgia in 1740 wll.h one thousand
pounds with which to begin the work. He found that WJj friend and co-
worker, Mr. Habersham, of Savannah, had not been idle cTv.ring his absence.
The fleld had been cleared and the ground leveled for the*'work. So intense Russell Sage Foundation, within the
was their anxiety to begin the work that they did not wrfut for the building iast £ew months, has expended a large
to be erected, bat rented a large old frame house and' opened It to the amcmnt of time, labor and money in
orphans. Twenty-four entered at once, the number increased to forty and the preparation of a. comparative study
later on when the school was erected to one hundred aWd fifty. Mr. White- of the public school systems
fleld continued to preach and to raise funds. The rlssult of his second
tonr was seventy pounds sterling. On March 25, 1740, /with his own hands,
he laid tha first brick of this "House of Mercy," Georgia's school for or-
phan boys and girls. Industrial education is no new thing, for this was
a school in which the boys learned trades and the girl/i were taught service.
This first school of any Importance, founded throurfa the philanthropy of
Rev. George Whitefleld, that distinguished English Imvine, laid the founda- conditions must be relatively the same
tion stone of Georgia's educational system. It wajs here that boys and For Instance, it la not at all Just to
Birls were trained who were destined to mould tte early history of our co™pa,rh

e
 f

our, ̂ '."^ '" school matters
state. Governor Milledge, that Patron of educate*, was a pupil of this ̂ ^^ *\n

t™tn^^ «*£
school, so also Governor Ewen and delegates to -«4ie continental congress fund der{Ved from the sale of wild

from our state. lands, etc. S&'me of them have millions
During the revolutionary war no schools weije- established in Georgia, oc dollars from this source, while our

but the state was active after the war. school expenditures must be met from
After the war was over an act under the- /constitution provided that tax levies. Above all, however, any

schools should be established in each county. 'Land was Georgia's stock reasonable person will -understand that
in trade,
for schoo!
is greatly
the first objects of attention, after the promoUon of religion, etc." It

gla. has done In- comparison with
rational' progress in other states.
Fortunately the means have been pro-
vided, recently for this purpose. The

of the public school systems !n the
forty-eight states of the country.
"While subject to criticism In some re-
spects, these figures are generally con-
ceded to be the most complete ever se-
cured.

To secure anything like a just con-
ception of t.*ur educational progress.

r_ Lack of Rodm Forces Institution
Longer Terms and More Reg- to Turn Pown 600 Applicants

ular Attendance Needed,
* Says U. S. Commissioner
P. P. Claxton.

During Past^Year.

Most of the i-hlldceii of Georgia live
in tne open country, and in villages
»nd small towns under rural tcondl-
lions. Therefore the most impor tant
problems of education in Georgia per-
tain to the rural schools. The things
most needed for the improvement of
the rural schools are longer terms,
more' regular attendance, courses of

1 study better adapted to the needs of
country life and better teachers.

The average length of the annual
t* rm of the country schools of Geor-
gia Is only about 145 days. Many
BC'hools fal l far short of this aver-
age. The average terms should not

- the ralni-

The Georgria Normal and Industrial
college b.'gan its work in 1891. and is
now ending its twenty-second annual
session, Tbe attendance for this vear
is 603.

During the past year the vollege has :
bt m forced to refuse admission to over ''
600 applicants because of a lack of
room; dur ing the last : iv years 3,000
young wompn in Georgia have been
refused admission because there were
not sufficient accommodations. There
\^ probably no other c(.-llop:e in the
southern states so greatly In need of
additional dormitory and class-room
facilities.

A Leader in Kducntton Reform. '
The college was the first in Georgia

to undertake the work of normal train-
ing. It was the first c<yile£e to intro-
duce work of agriculture tn large
classes; i..e first to introduce domesticbo less than ISO days and _ ,

mum should be at least 160 days. The science and domestic art; the first to-
city schools of Georgia and of most introduce horticulture and floriculture,
of the states are In session 180 days and tke firet large Institution to intro-
or more. In at least a half-dozen duce poultry culture. It was the first
elates the average length of term ot
the rural schools ia 175 days or more
In the rural communit ies of nearly
all the countr ies of western Europe
tht. schools cont inue . 200 days or
more. In Australia country children
have from -10 to 215 days of school-
ing each year, a f t e r coun t ing out all
holidays. 1 know no reason why the
country boys and fcirls of Georgia
should have fewer days of schooling-

college for women in the state to get
away from purely tradltlo-nal lines of
work and to bring education closer to
the vocational needs of young women.

Normal Work.
The college offers three distinct

coures of study: the collegiate, the
normal and the industrial. The ni^mal
department is the largest. For twen-
ty-two years *>. has been sending out

northern. ..„ , _ . western commonwealth.
interesting to note that in these early days ot our educational life religion Fur thermore , this dependent half of

a generation aso, were
per cent Ill i terate. Not-

people.

the south, the progress made during
the last -forty years has been at least
fa i r and. Jn many places, highly cred-
itable. The despondent pessimist,
therefore, who occasionally "views
with alarm" and weeps over our

the last genera-
tion—negro illiteracy has diminished
in this state from 92.1 per cent to 36.5
per cent, and whi te Illiteracy, during
the same period, from 27.4 per cent to
7.8 per cent. This is not a bad show-
ing when one considers our impover-
ishment by reaso-n of the war and the
necessl'ty of providing for a double
system of schools. In fact, th- figures
show 12 per cent of whi le i l l i teracy In
Georgia !n i860, the year whu-h marks
One height of o-u-r ante-bellum pros-
perity and the roost favored period

towns and coun-

was put first and education second. This was/ the principle on which Geor-
gia's civilization was founded. Let not the oilier be reversed! Out of thig almost 100
planting of free schools In the state our splelndid system of public schools withstanding the bi-racial burden upon
has developed. Today the influence of these old families educated in these thf t shoulders of the white people or
first academies of the state, Is seen in their '^descendants noted for their re-
finement, good blood and education.

The Old Field School.
There were many childern far removed, from the towns that the acad-

emies did not reach. Then, developed the Old Field Schools. They have
been subjects of much merriment and reproach. Very, very poor they were, shame and disgrace." is, I think, un-
these early schools. The school houses wei*e most crude, the teachers often duly excited. I" the period mentioned
Ignorant themselves, and in some cases tor-utal, a device often resorted to —practically, during
in order to cover up Ignorance. Reading, ,'writing, arithmetic, grammar and
geography were taught. Colonel Richard ^Malcolm Johnston has written of
these schools "so grotesque and bizarret despite,..their eccentricities and
jejuneness they were productive of mucri benefit rito the new community
so far distant from enlightened centersj" Colonel '"Johnston has given a
striking pen picture of one of the old school masters in the person of
Israel Meadows and Hon. Augustus B. , Longstreet has rendered immortal
the Old Field School in his inimitable Gleorgia Scenes. In those early days
everything was learned by rote: rules, Exceptions, the pages they were on,
whether on the right or left side, there^ must be no variation of the mental
picture that the pupil has in his mirtd. Backwards and forward lessons, ^ ?
could be recited and the pupil never stumbled so long as he was allowed possible'for the success t/f the old plan
to give verbatim the mental picture of / the lesson he had acquired. of private shools instead of public edu-

The hickory was freely used in UV<sse schools on the boys, "the hickory cation,
long, sinewy, solid, keen, wiry." Wtf£i the girls the punishment was not A'l t>ve" our s'-ale

so severe, the little ferule being sharfl>ly applied to the palms of their ten- ties have been placi rOKres8 Dy

der hands. In these days every teacher in the Old Field School would be V*r bl^hfiv- hi^h^choois as well as
considered a brute, but in'thos© early/days the parents upheld the discipline [^*&n "giving pr imary instruction, in-
Of the school however strict it might, have been. " ot-ed, nearly evtry village and town Is

Card Playinrg and Dancing. marked by hanflso'me structures de-
Colonel Johns<ton wrote:

call during their childhood the
weighty crowned, outlandish vestured, bloody eyed despot, the king; and r~"""^0V a handsome schoc-ihouse of
that brazen faced, loosely clad female, the queen; and that flat headed, red brlck or stone.
banded, short breeched striped pficture of that bad man, the Jack." If ^ -IS worth the expenditure of time
so, they will recall the horror wiGa which they were taught to regard them, and money on the part of rural dia-

Cards were considered emissaries ot the devil. Merchants did not triets and towns as well as cities. An
openly sell them, and if they were sold it was done on the sly In a sort of ignorant people is always a poor peo-
bllnd tiger way. Children of reJWgious parents never saw a deck of cards.
The violin was regarded with evjual horror and inseparable from dancing, a,
sport inspired by the evil one* and leading to certain ruin
has been decided change in thfe matter of thought in regard to tfaeee two
sports. Shall we call it evolution?

The system of free education known as The Poor School System was „ „ _ _
unpopular from the very beginning. The state appropriated $250,000 to edu- spita ul ourselves. Our system of ed-
cate her poor. People reserrf«d the thought of being called paupers and ucatlon in Georgia, from primary
many of the counties refused, to make aay returns of the number of chil- grades to university, d

m™J ^ ^ a

dren to be educated; prefenftng to live in ignorance than to become a part ec»ual to any ^ ^ BR1TT-UN
of that system. A better system was demanded where there would be no state Superintendent of Schools.
discrimination between the rich and the poor, but children of both classes ""
could sit side by side in good warm school houses, and be taught by the
same teachers out of the /same books. Again there was great opposition CHARACTER OF LEADERS
on the part of many, on tjhe ground that the state should not be taxed to
educate the children, of rich parents and that no education was valued that
came free. Despite all oyaposition Georgia set apart $100,000 in 1858 for a
thorough system of general education to be forever free to all tbe children
of the state. From this "has developed the splendid system of public schools
In Georgia today, free to'every child in the state, irrespective of nation or
creed-

MRS. ROBERT EMORY PARK,
Whom club women will memorialize by a thousand dollar scholarship in the

Students' Aid Foundation.

There are those who read these lines
who can recall how five years ago
about twenty women responded to the
Invitation of Mrs. 'Frank L. Woodruff to
meet at her home to discuss the ques-
tion of how best to help girls who
needed and deserved financial assist-
ance in order to complete an educa-
tion.

The necessity for some united, well-
defined effort seemed imperative, be-
cause calls of this nature were con-
stant and appealing. Testimony to this
effect was overwhelming, and every
woman In the room said: "N"ow and
all together." But how? Who should
mother th(s must-be enterprise? A
new organization? No, the heart of the
Federation of Women's Clu-bs was sure-
ly large enough to take it in. With

sonal gif t to the fund, thus paying
tribute to the woman who believed in
this work and to which she would
have given her whole soul had she
lived to do what
privileged to do.

As much of the amount collected as
can be spared from the working f u n d
(at present ? 1,200), has been placed
in the care of five trustees, appointed
by Mrs. White just previous to her
death. They are; Mr. Hugh M. WU-
let, chairman; 'Colonel Z. D. Harrison,
Mr. David Woodward, Mrs. K. T. Brown
and Mrs. H. B. Wey. These trustees
have organized, have obtained a char-
ter, and "named the fund which they
hold in trust the Student Aid Founda-
tion, because they believe that this
nucleus, well invested, will not only

year than the country boys and into the state large numbers ot
j?irls in other states and countries trained workers—workers not merely
have. Within a very few years the trained as scholars, but also as teacb-
country boys and girls of Georgia, ers—young women who understand
grown to manhood and womanhood, not only the histories and traditions
will have to make tbelr l iving and do of the past, but who have been "made
their work in fierce competition and to understand more of the nature of
close co-operation with those who are the child and of the chilt/s needs to-
now having the bettex advantages, day.
K\ery man and woman in Georgia in preparing teachers for the schools
should join heart i ly in a persistent of Georgia, the college not only seeKa
campaign f°i" an increase of 35 days In to give regular academic studies, but
the length of tht --ountry school term. H gives professional courses for teach-

More Rejrulor Attendance. ers in psychology, history of educa-
But longer terms are no more' need- tton, methods of training and. "School

ecj than is a more regular attendance, management- Besides this, the college
e, her friends, are In fact, HO days of regular attendance has sought to bring education closer

would be much better than 180 days of to life, and the president of the Insti-
irrt-gular attendance. With the large tution has th rown his Influence unhes-
numbers of children to the teacher itatii^gly toward the development of
now necessary in the public schools t^e (ndus trial and agricultural -de-
most of fhe work must be done in partments; f t has been his policy to
classes. If . out of a class of six chil- emphasize such studies as domestic
dren, two are absent three days and acience, domestic arts, manual arts,
another two are absent two days in -a. drawing, singing, physical training:,
week the class as a w-hole will not biology, agriculture, horticulture and
make as much progress as It would poultry culture.
make in three days with all present. Domestic Science and Art*.
The parent who keeps his children out Among the colleges in Georgia this
of school a day at one time and two institution has given most recognition"^
or three days -at another time, month to the household science and arts.
after month, as GO many do, robs not These subjects are nvw becoming pop-

Hlayinrg ana uancing. marked t>y nanaso'me s>i . ru^Lui«a uc-
"There may be some yet living who can re- vut.?a to this ^ork. It is rather an es-

e first time they looked upon tbe long haired, ceptton tha^n^o a
erw^e

hl
w

ld^d
a
peoplg

Even if °ur own reason, did not
realize the necessity for ed-

T* T-O ™w uc»no-n«« training, the fact that tha
There surely otner atates of this union do this and,

in the great majority of Instances,
give 90 much more time and money to
it wouJd force us to take this step in

committee on education, what more ap-
propriate organization for Its adop-
tion.

With characteristic zeal and prompt-
ness this wise and busy woman began
to think and plan to do a great work
for the girls of Georgia. Whatever the
Student Aid Is, of may become, let it
never be forgotten that it was born In
the hear,ts of Mr. and Mrs. FYank L..
"Woodruff and Mrs. Robert Emory Park.
Two of these great hearts left ua be-
fore results proved the wisdom of their
thought; the other, living In another
state, follows all that Is accomplished
with sacred Interest.

Tnat morning" $35 was g"lven and
sent to a young woman at the State
Normal who had written to Mrs, Park
of her necessities. <Thls money was re-
turned, with Interest, the following Oc-
tober.) Mrs. Park at once appointed a
provisional committee, which prepared,
under her supervision, plans for organ-
ization. These plans were presented,
with a strong appeal, the following
November at the state meeting at Val-
dosta. The Student Aid committee was
then and there created, the plan of
loans rather than gifts strongly in-
dorsed, and a new work for the federa^
tlon was launched.

A circular letter was sent out some
weeks later to clu'bK and friends whom
we hoped to interest, and met with a
g-enerous response. From that day to
this the committee has never been com-
pelled to deny assistance to any girl
because of lack of funds. Mrs. Tark
herself emphatically expressed her con-
viction of the provident ia l aspect of
the work, and undertook It as a sacred
commission. Juat before golns: abroad
she said; "From now on I expect to
devote the greater part of my time

ON WOMAN'S MOVEMENT and thought to the work of helping
' earnest, struggling girls to get an edu-

One of the best things that can be °a °n
wbttt Ha« It Accomplished T

said regarding the results of the edu- One Qf ner last ofnciai acts was to

Mrs. R. E. Park at the head of the grow perceptibly, but also will attract only bis own children, but the children ujar in nearly all the schools for
more and larger gifts to an object
hitherto neglected f n our state, the
importance and value of which will
appeal to many generous people.

The Best Investment.
Primarily they keep In mind that

money loaned to the right girl is the
best Investment, but, with us, they
rejoice in thie first step toward the
much-to-be-daslred permanency of the
work, which places it beyond the risks

of his neighbors, who are retarded by -women and in many universities. The
the absence of his children, and the pioneer in this work In our state, how-
e(ate, which thereby gets much less ever> fcas been the Georgia Normal and
rtsults from the money expended for industrial college, and especially due-
education than it. otherwise might. jng. j^e last seven years has much, -enif
Like every other democratic state, phasls been given to the study of home^
Georgia should have a law requiring economics. The recent progress In -this
parents to send their children to direction is readily shown-:by ,tb« ft&r
school regularly and promptly. Till it losing table -which shows the- number
has su-ch a ]aw on Its statute books of graduates each year Tv-ho- have spe-
all good people should combine to ob- cjaivae(j in the domestic science J"

which attend changing administrations tain regular attendance through force partment and have received at

REFLECTS GREAT CREDIT

and committees.
We venture to predict that the Stu-

dent Aid committee will always be
retained as a federation committee,
appointed by the state president,
whose special work shall be to collect
and loan money to girls, but the board
of trustees Is a self-perpetuating body,
controlling: such funds as shall accu-
mulate from time to time and be avail-
able for Investment. However, the
most Interesting and convincing part
of the student aid story Is that of the
girls themselves; who they are, and
why they have come to us. In speak-
ing of these things we try never to
forget that we lay bare histories and
conflicts and adversities which some-
times assume the nature of tragedies,
and are sacred confidences which we
are bound to respect. But what OUT
girls have become' and what they are
doing simply because the federation
has placed a committee In a position
to hear and help, Is the theme upon
which we drlight to dwell. Girls who
are orphans, or daughters of strug-
gling widows, or belonging- to families
so large or so poor that the Income
provides only the most meager ad-
vantages, girls of ability and refine-
ment wishing better things for them-
selves and those whom they love, girls
disappointed, discouraged, but deter-
mined and honest, come, not for a gift,
but for a little necessary money which
will bring relief and hope and honor-
able living.

of .public sentiment. There is oppor- Kame time the full diplomas of the col-
t u n Uy here for an "unwritten law."

Schools should make children not
and good, but goodonly wise and good, but good for

something. Things to be known in
after life should, to some extent, be
included in the course of study in
the schools. The occupations of
country and city people are quite
different. It has come about that
men and women living ' on farms
and In country homes need a broader
and more thorough education than any
other people. Rightly understood, the
Instruction and training required to
fit them for their tasks have the very
highest educational value-

Better Teachers-

so is the school. The teacher is the
school. The teacher makes the school,
and, like every other creator, makes
It in his own image and likeness.
Neither school laws, school boards,
school superintendents, houses nor
equipment teach. All the machinery
is only for the purpose of bringing
together children and teacher for a
given number of hours throughout a
given number of days in the year. The
results depend upon the teacher, upon
his native ability, character, educa-
tion, training1 and skill.

The people of Georgia should deter-
mine that, a« soon as possible, the
minimum requirement for license to

lege:
1904, 0; 1906, 0; 1906, 1; I907f l; l&OS,

5; iy09, 4; 1910, 7; 1911, 11; 1912, 37..
The thirty-seven seniors specializing

in domestic science constituted only
one-third the regular senior class at
the college.

Agriculture and Nature StroSy.

Practical instruction In agriculture,
with school garde-n and field -work waa
begun tn the laH of 1903, and Increas-
ing emphasis has been given to this
work each succeeding year. The worUc
Includea courses in, biology, botany,
elementary agriculture, horticulture,
floriculture, school gardening, ad-

ous college classes are pursuing some
o-f these branches of study, Th«
courses In floriculture, horticulture

The work has yielded rich results «s-
thetically as well as scientifically and
practically. In the poultry department
alone over 1,000 chickens have, been
raised during the year, and the stu-
dents have found great pleasure In tlie
scientific care of the poultry.

Woman's ColI«B«-
The Georgia Normal and Industrial

college Is distinctly a woman's col-
lege. It do'es not seek to imitate toe
educational practices that have pre>-
valled In colleges for men, merely lor
the sake of conforming to tradition.

colle
of
40,000
me
Abrahar
Gee
the
higher
and
frame
and
These constituted *the senatus academicus. All officers of the college were yarded as having in them elements of and "character of memorial gifts is
required to be "of Christian religion and to publicly take the oath of al- danger. w« have our radicalism and noteworthy and interesting. Such as
legiance and fideli!Cs?." The college was declared to be "of the people, by the our ultra-conservatism, as well as our these:
people and for th*& people." No pupil was excluded on account of religion. pP'rit of constructive progress. No xhe Emily Hendree Park, by
The ftrst meeting of the senatus academicus was at Louisville, and it was ""^ _ca_n qufsJL.io.n that, the wholesome family and friends $590.00

The Emma Perry, a thank-
offering

The Caroline Baldwin, In mem-
ory of a mother

The Sophia Sargent Boggs, In

then thought thatj the college would be located there, but a gift of 630 acres
•ps^Brip^aS ST2M sn.trepn}S Xijij jo Apoq. "B moaj nsAa^a jo sg-ep B aat[M. >Q8I uj
joq-TB qsnq "B aa^an p^arj STAV laaui^oaainniQO jsau eqj,
aif} JO^ni I'BUOIISpp'B UT3 pUB "SJT33A BAg ^SJQ 9tTJ ^aVBISlB

3H -SA^P osoq^, ui A'taoaud Satq^ainos peaapiSTioo
-anq ueaijy ye ipexp; jSa^iBs siq pnra
an;} jo jaqoieco. B PITS '3[^A jo e
jo Saipnnq saiBJj "B Smpnnq,
sStziuaAp Odu, Xfao OJ9M eueqj,

nasoqj

'sxeaX 9A\} puooes
B euo paAou* STZM.
siqj, "saunop peap

that the wholesome
differences which are to be lookect for
in any department of real life and
progress are present, in fu l l measure,
i n the life and progress of American
women.

Tlie fact remains, however, bhat we

75.00

75.00

memory of a "mother.... 75.00

Xiao pnB
jfaia
w

snOjtaep-eoB snvnues nave been singularly free from violence The Emily Lester Wfllet, In
:yi "tnooj eno ' a n d "lhei* forms of excess, and that memory of a daughter 200.00
t TB STratnv HI ""1 r.^f^.JT0/!1?6?1 ls "^'ng rapid The W. G. Raoul, in memory of

and substantial progress without these

JO place our gratitude for this wholesome

father
•he Marjorle Hebard,

Mrs. WlUet
To several of the

100-00

At the close tjof President Meigs' administration the college closed for lack
of funds. In-* 1815 the state authorized the governor to sell lands to create
a permanent - endowment. One hundred thousand was the price agreed on. to the
Notes were taken, but no money paid. The Interest of eight thousand bie and
dollars paid, annually by the state is not an appropriation, but the dis- for tne
Charge of a»debt. From time to time there were small appropriations made countr>'
by the state/too small to be enumerated, but in 1841 all appropriations were
•withdrawn Itntil 1875. a period of thirty-four years. Think of the child
and the property of Georgia, a castaway all of these years! ,

Franklin College Changed^ to the University of Georgia.
Thfire Tvere five "" ~ '" " " ~ ~

period. 1»en at a meeting of the board of trustees, August 3, 1860, tbe colle^sVouir'me^Ml'OTriWMrourdeTOmi^to^^ite^'OT^h^ noiS rapidly as possible.

generally elevated provision ious to
education of women In this in the near future we

ELMER ELLSWORTH BROWN,
Chancellor University of New York.

through
50.00

!se memorials
each year, but

•f, we are anx-
il gifts, so that
may reach the

$1,000 mark originally named for this
purpose.- This can be done by simply
naming- for Mrs. Park a club or per-

fllled up the holes,, smoothed up the
ground, thus makingr way for grass
and paths, trees and flowers. Because
of these girls there are places in our
state where are happier children, eat-
ing better food and learning what it
means to have and keep healthy bodies.
There Is sajier teaching", there are Im-
proved methods and enlarged concep-
tions of personal and civic responsi-
bility.

Active Force tor Good.
Whether we find the student aid girl

In the schoolroom. In the'sickroom or
in the office, Incident after Incident
might be given to prove that she is an
active force for good. She Is this
partly because sh£ Is a grateful girl,
the majority having shown thus far
the finest appropriation, returning the
money as soon as possible, so that it
may help some other girl- Some may
fail us as the years go by, but so far
we report only one delinquent.

To sum up, the aims of the student
aid committee are:

I. To find and help the most deserv-
f B, , „ „ * « . , , , - - , of !i have devel°Pe(5 our fine system of branch colleges, our magnificent fng -in

of Franklin college under the old cumculum school of technology, our splendid state college of agriculture, and branch I "TO collect loans and as

know thein families.
Such knowledge as this can come

only from long residence in the same
community -and from constant partici-
pation in the community's interests
and activities.

Consolidation of Schools.
To a-id In securing such permanency

7. To say to the world that the
Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
does not ignore the appeal of any
earnest girl, who, in the end, expects
to help herself. .

If eventually we attain these ends. It
will be largely due to the loyalty and
devotion of my friends and co-work-
ers—Mrs. Robert Zahner. Mrs. David
Woodward. Mrs. A. V. Gude and Mrs.
V. C. Mason, who have brought to our
work uniform g^ood judgment and graod
sense, and who earnestly believe in
what we have attempted.

Granting that the foundation Is laid
upon which our successors can build a
fund worthy the cause, what branch
of federation work has a more perma-
nent aspect or promises more direct
results?

Student aid has commanded the in-
r i i . i - i _ j J » T _ a- a i _ n — —.- UUWWVMA <uvm,&%,o, uui U*>U(JLU1UCUL.J.UUU1 (JUiiegCB, UU1 LQrec HOI IU3J

elective sjfstem was established and the offices of chancellor and vice schools, our splendid private institutions of learning, our public school sya- 3- T° keeP In close tout;n with those
chancellor were created. Rev, Andrew A. Llpscomb, D.0., L.L.D., being tern for white and colored, our schools and colleges for the neeroes and last whom we have helped to self-support, terested support of hundreds of wom-
elected chancellor and Rev. P. H. Mell, D.D., vice chancellor. Under the but not least, mountain and rural schools with industrial education a lead- 4- To receive annual gif ts , from — —* ^ ~ -*""•- -*'" —*--
new administration the university system was established. Chancellor Lip- ing feature. Added to these are our institutions for the deaf and dumb friends and clubs-
MOmb's^?a^tratif^em^^JOU^^y^i1

a^d *Sded by his resigna- Our academy for the blind, our wonderful kindergartens and business coi-
tion in 3S74. Then followed Dr-Tucker Dr. Mell Dr. Boggs, Mr. Walter B. leges. Many of them will speak for themselves' today. AIT will give teatl-
HIU and* the present chancellor. Dr. David C,, Barrow. Each one has had his mony of the progress Georgia has made in the education of her people
•bare ia^the educational life ot our state. Around our university and oat - K. A. IJPSCOMB.

5. To finish ths Emily Hendree Park
memorial.

6. To make the. Student Aid Founda-
tion large' enough to yield an income
£tde<£uate to tlie demanc^ ^ " "

en, but there are* others still unfa-
miliar with tne plan and the results.
HeJp us to press every legitimate
claim upon tlie generosity of Georgia
men and Women.

MBS. HENBT B./WBT,
Cb-alrmaja, Student Aid Committee.

date thetr schools as much as can
without costly transportation of chil-
dren. If there were an average of one
school for every 12 square miles in.
Georgia few children would have to
walk more than a mile and a hall,
possibly none more than 2 1-4 miles.
Neither distance is too great In &.
state w i t h a climate like that of Geor-
gia. With such consolidation the
schools would have from T5 to 350
chi ldren each. Practically all the
schools could have two teachers, m^ny
of them fou-r or five, for each con-
solidated school a good house sho-uld
be built, - with laboratories, shops,
kitchens, etc. Then, as a part of the
equipment of the school, a neat and
attractive teachers' home should be
built on from 26 to 40 acres of land,
free use ot the home and land should
be given to the principal of the school
in- addition to his salary in money, and
he should be required to live In th*
home and to cultivate the lajwi as n,
model farm, with garden, orchard,
chicken y a rd and smaZl dairy.

The home and farm suggested
need cost most communities In Geor-
gia very little. If bonds were issued
tt* pay for them the Increase in tbe
value of tne'land by the end o-f twen-
ty-five years, when the bonds vrouM
fall due, would 'be sufficient to pay
for bolh.

Very truly, \
P. P. GLAXTON,

United States Cornnalssloner of Pufcllc
Education. °"
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"REALEOOilfMEANS
COMMAND OF FACOLIIES

Adjustment to Environment Is
Secret of Matter, Says Presi-

dent Andrew M. Soule.

Earnest Club Workers. SOUTH GEORGIA NORMAL

By F*e*fdent Andrew M. Some, state
College- of A&rlealta*e.

| Man is successful In proportion as
he adjusts himself to the conditions
of envlranmen-t. This statement ap-
plies with tMjual aptitude to the poet.
musician, philosopher, artisan or farm-
er. A Ufeerai education Is supposed t*.,
provide what we denominate aa cul-
ture, but after all, culture, Is a relative
term. As I interpret H, It means dis-
cipline of the faculties which. of
course, presupposes mental and moral
train! ne- In Just how many ways
this may be obtained no OIK- can esti-

rf mate with"accuracy, but it is quite ev-
-^~ ident that culture may be an attr ibute

Of a-pplled courses o-f instruction as
•well as those of any other type.

I earnestly and ardently advocate
for the boya and fflrl-a of G-eorifia that
type of training which is to givf: them
the most complete use and comand of
all the God-given faculties they poa-
Aeea. JJT this la done we need not wor-

•*• r^ as to their wfri-olesome outlook on
Itfe. • TUrelr patrtotls Is assured, their
devotion to high ideals unquestioned.
and. their discharge of the duties of
citizenship even -more complete and
perfect than that of their forebears.

Service, in Ita "broadest sense, is to
.be the future measure of the value of
efficiency of any type of education. Let
u« not waste our effort and the pre-

' clous passing: hour In ergruments about
ISie relative erlts and virtues of types
of education, bait let us discharge the
responsibility of giving the largest
•vision possible to the boys and Kir la
of Georgia so tha/t they may serve the
etate and posterity most acceptabl>
•w<hile fulfilling tJh-e God-riven mandate
to "go out and »u>bdue the earth ami
poaess it." Let us encourage in ever}
way the activities of the boys' corn
and girls' canning- clubs as evidence o'
a wiae and wholesome effort to f i
these young citizens more completely f o
the duties and responsibilities whic
wIH "presently devolve upon them. !
we can bring into their receptive heart
and minds new principles of practkv
and teach them how to interpret na
tiire, we have brought a new power to
their aid In the struggle for existence,
and who shall say tha.t the little girl
who made a -profit t of $72.33 on a tenth-
acre of land Is not a more capable,
sweeter and desirable lass for this
achievement than the one who permit-
ted her faculties to remain dormant
in the midst of opportunity for an 'ac-
complishment of real meri t?

I devoutly believe that an omnipo-
tent being croated the universe and
that all out-doors ia the parden c-f God.
Let us encc-urage the boys w.nd pr l r la to
work in it. Mean thoughts, narrow
and selfish actions, stunted imagina-
tions, and moral degradation find no
companionship with blue skies, bright
sunshine, singing birds, fragrant flow-
ers, pure, life-giving breezes and thr
mysterious activities of nature i*i her

* /:vvonderf>ul evolutionary work of com-
"blnlng air, sunshine, water and soil

in tha-t me.rve.lous tyipe o>£ alchemy
which results In growth, l i fe and an
a.bundant harvest for the skilled agri-
culturist. The crime of the eenturit-.s
IB due to t'h« fact that we have made
so little effort to in terpre t and under -
stand nature- To do so will bring us

icloser to Humajit-ty and to God; will
i. make our country more eff icient along'

all lines o< art and industry. The
rejuvenation of o-ur agriculture and
the maintenance of our civilization
on a .progressive tEasis depend upon our
ability to know and interpret success-
fully the secrete c«f the universe. Let
ue eo train our boys and girls that
tbey may be capable of l iving accepta-
bly In their environmental conditions.
To do eo will add to their moral worth.
their physical stamina, end enable them
to enjoy tine unmined wealth of the
ase-s which la hidden in tfte surface oX
the soil and out awaits the" intelligent
touch of th* properly trained human
mind to render up to succeeding gen-
erations undreamed-of treasures or

ifold.

THREE MILLION SPENT
IN LAST TEN YEARS

FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MRS. A. J. M'COY.
President East Point Woman's

Club.

By Joseph 9.
The public hig-h schools of Georgia

have developed from the looal tax
»3&tems that have been created by spe-
cial acts of the legislature since the
constitution of 1877. These systems
usually began with T or 8 grades and
have added grades from time to time.
In 1903 there were about 75 of these
local systems. About halt of them
were maintaining 9 grades. Four of
them had a four-year high school, and
38 had three-year high schools. Today
there are 72 public four-year high
schools and 96 three-year Wgh schools,
rceognized by the university. Three
millions of dollars toave been spent In
these same 10 years in new public
hig-h school buildings and joint grade
and high school hull dings.

tn 1904 215 boys and 317 ^irls were
graduated from the accredited schools.

fc In 1912 there were 2.010 graduates
from t he accredl ted achools. There
were nearly twice as many boys to
Kraduate In 1312 as there were boys
and lerirla to graduate in 1904.

In lf'04, 3.554 pupils were enrolled
. iu .ill the accredited schools: in 1912.

14.813 pupils were being taught. From
* *,< 72 schools reporting the salaries of

principals, the average Is $1,478 for
1912 Two hundred and ninety-six
teachers In th-ese same schools re-
ceived an average salary of $802.

* The high schools have attracted a
splendid corps of young men and wom-
en as teachers, unsurpassed at any
time In tile history of the state for

^professional training and spirit, for
•devotion to their work vand zeal in
improving the present conditions.
Th-ese 750 teachers maintain 12 con-
gressional high school associations
and unite annually In a state confer-
ence at the university. They sup-
port a professional Journal of a higrh

•order- They hold in each district con-
tests among the pupils in l i terary and

„ athletic event*. Fully 2,500 boys en-
gaged In the track a thle t ic? this
spring. Through the -literary contests
f jj-OSjjM n c u n rn rj r deba tins, declamation
iiiiurecitatlons. essay writing nnd mu-
sic. They have developed camaraderie of
spirit In the profession and a local
and district loyalty and pride amony:
the students. Georgia should rejoice
that she teas so devoted a body or

- „ teachers building her high schools.
t Two constitutional amendments h-ave

- been adopted by the people In the last
five years recognizing- the high school.

:« We are but beginning Georgia's hi.arh
;"• schpol system. The next 10 yeurs win
'V>?ee 30.000 pupils enrolled and modern
-.'-' equipped high schoois [n every county.
;; Ibe real centers of power in each coni-
',- " jnunlty. The women can a-Id greatly
lj - in causing every community to see
f. , that it is a good Investment and a
yvtjrtte .-civic duty to maintain, throuyh

taxation, a public high school for 'all
the people

MRS. J. C- McKENZlE.
President East Point -Jtub.

Two Invitations.
The managers of the Woman's Edi-

tion have received two invi ta t ions
which they cannot accept, but which
have "wiarmcd the very cockles of
our hearts" in the mere receiving.

Th.e girls' night school have pressed!
upon us to attend their commence-
ment on the night of June 3 and the
Pioneer Women of Atlanta—bless their
dear heartet—want us to come to their
p 1 c n I c!

As th-e, commencement is the night
before the edition and the picnic—-
worse luck!—Is the very day that the
wonderful paper goes to press, the
managers will be "confined at hard la-
bor" and cannot so to either.

It makes us feel good though to
know- that the glrle of the n f f f h t school
and the pioneer mothers fcoth thlnH
that their festivities would be the
•nicer for our 'being there.

This Is "what the union of organized
women brings about'and means!

To a Brier-Rose.
By AKnen Gray.

(Published in "Stanford Sequoia." Mis*
Gray Is a student at Stanford.)

Little wild-rose, at break 'o dawn
Awnke wi' the birds sae airly!

Set like a bonny lassie's love
"Wi1 thorns that can prick sae sairly

Wee b i t brlp-r-rose, fresh and pink.
A 'gemmed wi' the dew sae fairly!

I lo've a Jass as sweet as ye
That slng-s In the glen sae airly!

I know n'bt if her heart be mine,
Tho she1 smiles at me sae fairly!

Oh, love! Oh, rose! Ye balth arc set
In thorns that prick gj,e sair lyl

College Which Opened January,
1913, Will Be Crowded When

the Next Term Opens.

From a Small Beginning
East Point Woman's Cluti
Has Had a Steady Growth

The South Georgia State Normal col-
lege, located at Valdosta. is the baby of
the university system, but it seems to
be a very lively and very promising
Infant. In 1906 the legislature cha--
tered the institution, but It was not
until 1911 that any appropriation -was
made by which It could live. In 1911
the state appropriated $30,000 to ere.t
and equip a first building-

The citizens of Valdosta had already
donated a site of sixty acres o>f land
facing" 2.100 feet on the main residence
street of the city, and were expending
some 530,000 or more In providing the
premises with water and sew erase.
The $30,000 appropriated by the sta1:,-
was wholly inadequate to bui ld siu-h
a house as the college \vould need and
the community would be satisfied w i t h
So the city added another $25,000 to
the state's 530,000, and the first bui ld-
ing was erected and furnished at a cost
of $55,000. It Is one of the largest, most
beautiful and most substantial college
buildings in the state.

In 1912 the state met this liberality
of the city by giving a maintenance
large enough to procure from the b.?-
ginning a faculty strong enough to-
honor the college aa heads of its de-
partments at any future stage of its
development.

The college opened for work on Jan-
uary 2, 1913. It has been well patrOTi-
Jred from the start, and will be crowd-
ed when next term opens.

This school Is t"he only state Inst i tu-
tion of higher learning south of ths
middle line of the state. Its territory
is larRp, thr: people are progressive
and wideawake to their ' education :1
needs. The board has very wisely se-
cured the services of an able architect
and planned t h < - whole f rom the be-
ginning. HO as to avoid waste and dvi-
plic&tion In fu ture buildings, and tc
Insure economy, beauty and harmony
I n the whole plan.

The guiding principle of the plan is
strength and fitness for the purpose
t-onlemplated. and the combination h;i.*
resulted In great beauty. The heal :3i
of the students and the convf-nlenre
of the work have been provided for
at every turn with scientific t ho rough-
ness.

As with the physical aspects of tno
plan, so with the intellectual. The Ideal
of the college Is solidity and service-
jibleness of character resul t ing- In
spiritual beauty and grace. Woman-
hood, as well aa scholarship, cu l ture as
well as learning, e f f i c i ency and t'l'j
will to help in the world—those arr.
the ideals for which the i n s t i t t u t o n
stands. The fac i l i ty has be on chosoi\
and the courses have been planned on
this basis. Thp rolleg-e is destined t »
a larg-e and useful service in the high-
er education of Georgia's young; wom-
anhood. K. IT- POWKI.L,

President.

In, January. 1911, there was a little
woman who saw and felt the need of
a woman's cluto in East Point. The
town was rapidly g*f owing In both
prosperity and population, and. the
more this little woman studied this
great question, the more she felt ^m-
pressed that right! here In hei; o\Vu
home town was a great and no"ble
work, which needed a woman's guiding
hand to water the seed which were
being sown In t^rich soil, and which
w ould soon be devoured by weeds, if
a gardner was not foun£ to no*urish
the plants against the harvesting
time. So she talked to her neighbors
and friends, telling; them something
must be done. A few felt convinced,
whfle others shook their heads In
doub-t, hut this jittle woman was de-
termined and "when a woman will, she
will and there's an end tc/ it." So she
called "the f a i th fu l few" together, In
her own home, and there the club was
crganized with only eight charter
members. This brave and wonderful
little woman, who was willing to un-
dertake this great work for the ?;ood
of her town and humanity, was Mrs.
William Curtis Carroll, who served
fai thful ly In the capacity of president
for two years. Starting with a mem-
bership of eight, the club grew rapidly

having several town ordinances pass-
ed. One Is the curfew law, which re-
quires boys under sixteen years o'f
age. to be off the streets' by 9 o'clock
u,t night. Another that garbage cans
be placed on the corners of each street.
An ordinance has also been passed a.ii<l
enforced, requiring the doors ;ind
windows c'f grocery stores and meat
•markets screened. A city park . has
been built and bordered with beau t i fu l
shrubbery, and dotted here and there-
with choice roses.

Friaes have been offered by the civic
department for the prettiest flower
yard, neatest kept lawn, and the clean-
est church end -business place. These
prizes will be awarded In th~e fall by
the prize committee.

BenoveUMice has ever been onp of
the main features It i our work, for
has net Christ said. "Yf have the poor
always;" "If you love >I<* fefd My
lambs." During the two years and
four months, the.t our club has been
organized, we have expended for char-
ity, $369.89 In money, alone, besides
clothing, bedding, medicine, etc; $54
have been donated to o-ur fire depart-
ment. Liberal donations have been
given to mountain schools and other
educational Institutions.

Arbor day was appropriately ob-

A special committee of East Point Woman's Club.

Reminds Me of You.
SonK, B>" Lc-onarrt B. Kendall.

As 1 list to a bird in its singing.
Out in the morn dew,

The pe.ace In i t s l iquid, clear warb-
Hngr

Reminds me, reminds me of you.

•Neath the dawn I t a n hear i t tvv l t t ' r -
1ns

From the orchard's misty vie %v-—
All that Is pure In Its l i l t ing .

Reminds me, reminds me oC y J K .

In the morn when I hear it t r i l l i n g
And in the late evenings, too,

There's a wonderfu l joy in Us slnglnor,
That reminds me, reminds me of you.

Leonard B. Kendall, the author of
the above lines Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kendall, fo rmer ly of At-
lanta. Mrs. Kendall was Miss Cornle
Bullock, -whose many fr iends in <leor-
gia will be Interested to read th i s l i t -
tle verse. Music for these verses has
been written by Ar thur A. Penn and
sonr published by M. Whltmark. It Is
copyrighted.

in interest u n t i l wc ar<> now seventy
strong- The club federated In October
of the same year in which it was or-
Kanlzed. It has be*m and is a grreat
factor in the progress of the town, and
t h p city officials have co-operated
beaut i fu l ly In f v t - r y t h i n g WR have un-
dertaken. W h y ? Because they realiz-
ed the need of just such an organiza-
tion to help thcim in the work the
town so much needed.

We afe divided into fivr df pa r t -
mt-nts, viz.: educational, l i terary, civic,
benevolent and social, wi th a capable
rhai rmen at t he head of each depart-
ment.

Much Work, Accomplished.
Here a re .-i f o « t h £ n &s the c lub has

accompli shod in l h i > last year. I t ha^
tnaupru rated an a n n u a l c lean-up day.
yomfth l i ig 1 every fwii needs as sanita-
tion to the [>r</mot ton of health to her
citizens. ~Wc have established a cir-
culat ing library, conta in ing two hun-
dred and l l f t y volumes, where the boys
and girls may spend their evenings
in the accumulation of knowledge. In-
stead ttf loitering on the streets.

The club has been Instrumental in

served in the e^rly spring, » hcu f i f i i 1 -
four b e a u t i f u l sVuicU- trees were pin n ted
on the sidewalks ami c - h u r r h lawns.

The slrk and shu t - in s o£ • nr town
fm v e Ii e *• n v i s i t e<I, a n d l i t e ra tu re t'u r -
nlshed them w i t h w h i c h in w h i l e away
the \vr-ary hours. Flowers I IJL\V lu 'Ci!
j ) 1 a c e d on t h i: c a s k r 1 s (» f t h e i r I o v r ri
outs. Smiles and chccr in_s word;;
were K i ven them, just wh»*n Uml ha fl
so mys te r ious ly h id Himself, tha t t l if
hor izon v i t h t h . - PJU e ;- l i n i n g , seem-
ed a chaos of darkness.

We feel t h a t our i -h ih Juts acr</7ji _
pi I shed un to ld and lasting t;uod in the
past, and o u r .vlu^a n w i l l r ver IK: u p -
ward and onward. The present staH*
of officers are: Mrs. J. < ' . MrKenziV.
pres ident ; M rs. \V. C. Carroll , first
vice president; Ai rs . H. iJ. Matt hows,
second vk-o> p res iden t : .wrs. S. \V. K.-im-
s e y, e h a i r m ?,. n of b e n o v r 1 e n t depart-
ment; Mrs. Frank Wilson , c ha i r m an o t
civic depar tment ; Miss lionise Taylor,
l ib ra r ian ; Hiss Kdil<.*u Simmons, re-
cording secretary; Miss Osee Wills, cor-
responding secretary; Miss A n n i e
RIcketson, t reasurer ; Mibs Emma Har-
rison, press agent.

We are Improving the Cemetery, Modern in Every Way In Our City.
We jirnposi' to fcwp a permanent crew, U ndw Instruction and nian.is^'inont, or a T.hmrlwai>".

llimlenei'. to beautify and ItecD tha grnundn In good order. Our desire Is to keep pure n-lih ibis
mum iiemit.iral f'<?rai"U>ry of t!ie country. Xa ture h&s attire than done hei- [inrt on tti^ grnmiils,
nnil our Kxpert (iimlcticr has Lransfonned the rugged parts to the most pleasing tffert. Sewir.il
thousand feet of Evergreen hednlng, some thousand ornamental trees and plants willi tlic I,CUT
Lands Cardan will prove 10 you at sight that we are In e.irnesi In do-clov-lng ;i beautiful
Cemetery for our section. Tours truly.

HILLCREST CEMETERY CO., R. B. CaHahan, Pres.

Belongs to the Federation.
The Woman's pioneer society, of At-

lanta, has the distinction of boins com-
posed of 102 members, a majority or
whom are not 1-; ea than f i f t y years
young. "What a '.^orlous benediction
for the federation^:.;

-V.4
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Bell Phone 286. Kesldence Phone 37-J. \

R. F. THOMPSON
Office: 125 S. Main Street

EAST POINT, GA.
Real Estate—Homes. Building Lots,

Improved Property, Farms and Manu-
facturing SUea.

Fire Insurance—Queen Ins. Co. of
America. Home Ins. Co. of Hew York.
Liverpool, London and Globe. Scottisn,
Union and National, and other Leading
Companies.

(Established 1900.)

Prl vate Secretary:
Miss Lennie Thompson.

Take Our Word For If-
Carter's Best Flour for biscuits, rolls and pastry
is the best combination of a pure wheat product
obtainable.

Rich in Color, Best in Taste
Atlarata T. H. BROOKE & CO. EastPotat

Distributors Carter's Best Flour, Hay, Corn, Oats, Beet Pulp, Meal and Hulls

BROTHERTON & CALLAHAN
"LIVE AGENTS IN A LIVE TOWN"

White Hickory Wagon Mfg. Co.
Manufacturers

Farm Wagons, Drays, Log and Lumber Trucks
and Dump Carts.

Factory, East Point, Ga. Sales office: 87 1-2 S.
Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

^pr
W de

GA RA GES !
Quality and Workmanship Con-

sidered, OURS are BEST.

The Dixie €sztvert&llietal Co.

r-*

t

MS&nta, JTstffifafe« Furnished Georgia

Blounf Carriage & Bonny Ca
MANUFACTURERS

Buggies, Surries and Spring Wagons
Factory: EAST POINT, GA. Sales Office:

87 1-2 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

THE CITIZENS BANK
EAST POINT, GA.

Appreciates the Accounts of its Lady Customers

And Pays Them

Capital $59,000.00

on Savings

Surplus $5,118.00

The Bank of East Point

The Pioneer Surburban Bank of Fiil-
toft County, offers an attractive inter-
est bearing Time Certificate.

EASTPOINT
ATLANTA'S LARGEST AND MOST PROSPER-

OUS SUBURBAN CENTER.
IDEAL CITY FOR HOMES.
SUPERB BUSINESS CENTER.
UNRIVALLED EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.
CITY OF CHURCHES AND COLLEGES.
THE BEST PLACE TO LIVE.
THE BEST PLACE TO INVEST.
East Point is the center of a rapidly growing section,

south of Atlanta, where nature has been prodigal in lav-
ishing her choicest treasures.

i The investment of millions of dollars in modern cjvic
improvement combines to make the East Point section a
formidable rival of Atlanta.

So long as Atlanta can lay a just claim to being the
leaijing-city of the southland, so long will East Point be
known as the most formidable suburban city in Dixie.

East Point, with its residential allies, College Park
and_Hapeville, has a population of 10,000 people, largely
the growth of a dozen years.

The residential sections are superb.
Th\e manufacturing and business sections are segre-

gated. '
There are in all four public schools, one male college

an<J one female college, four banks, with a combined cap-
ital of $150,000, and about seventy business houses.

The manufacturing interests are capitalized at
$10,000,000. The combined freight shipments are 80 cars
per day. •

Two street railroads, three-minute schedules and
transfers over the entire Atlanta system, 50 fare.

Two railroads, with Atlanta freight rates.
Twenty-five miles of sewerage and 25 miles of water

mains.
An abundant supply of the purest artesian water.
Magnificent boulevards reaching to all parts of the

county of Fulton, a part of the greatest good roads en-
terprise in America.

Sixteen churches, representing six great denomina-
tions.

The healthiest section in the world.
We cannot fail to mention a few of the leading en-

terprises and the men behind thfem:

REAL ESTATE
The real estate field is ably represented by the lead-

ing firms in our advertising section.
BROTHERTON & CALLAHAN opened up re-

cently at Main street an office that is thoroughly modern
in its every detail. These young business men have in a
short time made splendid strides in-the real estate and
insurance line.

The R. F. Thompson Real Estate and Fire Insur-
ance Agency, at 115 South Main Street, was organized
in 1900, and has won an enviable place in the real estate
and fire insurance field.

The office equipment is thoroughly modern, and
would be a credit to any city.

HEADON HOUSE
The Headon House is noted for the splendid manner

in which it is conducted. The proprietress, Mrs. T. O.
Headon, personally superintends every department. No
city or town in .the state has a more capable and popular
hostess than Mrs. Headon.:

SAW WORKS
Work on the new buildings of the Southern Saw

Works will begin this month.

H. E. JOHNSON
The Coal, Wood and Transfer Man, sells 2,000

pounds of coal for a ton. Sells the best, and is prompt
in deliveries. "Just Telephone" East Point 272 and he
will do the rest.

PLUMBING CONCERN
J. F. Bell is the "Bell" that rings true when you

want plumbing done. The best work and lowest prices
compatible with first-class work and material.

The hardest worked man in town is the city clerk,
J. R. Sims. He is uniformly polite and attentive, and
fills a large place in the confidence and regard of the
business world and the entire public.

THE EAST POINT NEWS
Subscribe for The East Point News if you really

want the news. No city in Georgia can boast a more up-
to-the-minute newspaper. The News office does all
kinds of high-class job work. The office is equipped with
the finest printers' outfitting, all run by electricity.

Mr. C. D. Center, well, known as a prominent official
of the Atlanta and West Point Railway Company, is one
of our most progressive and wide-awake citizens, and in
full sympathy with woman's work.

Everybody wants good, wholesome meat—and that
is the kind the East Point Market keeps. "Ask Mr.
Frank Upchurch."

E. G. Little & Son have a fine store building, and do
a fine business at 113 South Main street. Only the best
family groceries and general merchandise.

J. C. McKenzie .Co., "the store that saves you
money," is a leader tn plain and fancy groceries. All the
good things afforded by the market await his hundreds
of satisfied customers.

For a high grade of dry goods, shoes and general
furnishings, together with low prices, you can do no
better than at the handsome Dry Goods Emporium of
D. G. Jones, Main street.

MANUFACTURERS' CLUB
One of the most attractive and up-to-date enterprises

in East Point is the Manufacturers' Club. The club is
conducted on a high moral plane, and is superintended
by some of our best citizens and business men.

BANKS
The Bank of East Point is a favorite with the busi-

ness public, and especially with the depositors. The
fact that every deposit is guaranteed makes it pre-
eminently the depositors' ideal.

Every deposit is insured. .
The Citizens' Bank of East Point is an institution

that enjoys the confidence of the public, having bvrilt up •
a large clientage in a few months, and is recognized by
every one as one of the safest and most secure financial
institutions.in flic state.
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T\ EAH Daughters of the Confeder- ments—Arlington and Shiloh—will be forever, and Mrs. L. H. Raines, of
•*-' acy of Georgia: You are a big completed on time, and we will do it. Savannan, who still bears the bur-

' division, big in numbers no less than ^ STILL GREATER den °* *^ls wor't °* l°ve' Georgia's
In. work, strong in organization with R/r/-»MTTlWTrMT state presidents, coming from a,

•"IvJN U JMIS.N 1. _, . „ strong state organization of strong
But the confederate daughters are wome£> have taken flrst ^k ta -the strength of, able, thoughtful

"women, and to see how well you planw ̂  „„„ „,,„ ,uu vt^
e to most gratifying. What ^lldlnftemsel and Beneral organization, and the two,-and lgB Bajrter and Mra Lamar who

aye come ,n c)ose touch wlth me>
ave been *<*** to belP me ln any
ay Now Georgia ls jurnishing the

D c witll an ab]e historian gen-

«„
organization as well as those by divi-
sions and chapters speak for them-
selves and for our work. The great
monument at Arlington will be a
masterpiece and breathe the spirit of
the south; the one at Shiloh will
commemorate the valor of the entire
army of 600,DOO of the south and will
be the first of our great monuments
to be placed in the southwest and the
first to the entire army.

could of merit offered by me to that divi-n sion showing the greatest increase In.
membership. May she come first inrep~ 1913 and receive the certificate I
shall present at New Orleans. Last

to those
have such oppo

There are thirty-three states
resented in the U. D. C. organiza aila.^ ,*,«.... «.. -,~..
of these twenty-four support 197 ""' Georgia gave "more ""certificates
scholarships, valued at $20.000. Be- o{ memhership than any other dlvt-
sides these there are eleveu general „,„„ Remember, every member

I don't want you to take a summer
vacation on this work, for our two
years' contract for Arlington expires

In
1912 as their contribution to the edu-
caiion of southern youth the U. D. C.
offered and placed 208 scholarships.

certificate of member-

r growth of our organization was
valued at $22.500. Furthermore, out

ter ,aat year»

Me

n
° '

$3o°

than for many
years and several thousands weretreasury each year adde(J to lt Yet whne we want new

soon and I want you to be ready to "" l")r """' '"',,,, v^'frnmOPor members and want the organization
meet your final obligations in Sep- young

 h
WOT!T ' ^L^in It to Srow' we do not Want membere

tember This monument is Hearing f.'3-who h.ol?f °ur s
n
c*°'ar

T±? ** with doubtful records. Let us have
completion and I want, as does thi ?;'a,sri

sar; and for the young man who unlmpeacnaWe records; let our ap-
Arlington association, the monument hol

H
ds

T
 our 5f "^srnp at Washington licatlon paper8 be so worded as to

shipped from Italy in September and *"**£? "^™'t:lL™ £* ? ^V"™ a" necessary data so we can
unveiled in October. To do this the OKllilN A1 iuJJ t K£.t, proudly show the books of our regis-
U. D. C. must raise $10.000. The SCHOLARSHIPS. trars and the records of our mem-
sculptor has been paid $20.000, In the Free scholarships originated with bers to any one. That which is the
treasury we have $21.000 more, yet the Georgia daughters and they lead hardest to attain is the most sought
there are to come all the expenses of in the work with 51 free scholarships after, the most prized, and I believe
freight, cost of the base, the unveil- reported in 1912. How many will membership in the United Daughters
ing ceremonies, etc. Let me tell you Georgia daughters report for 1913? of the Confederacy should be hedged
my justifiable ambition, which I want Georgia daughters have given many about with such restrictions and re-
you to share: That when the monu- good things bcsidps the free scholar- quirements that everyone will prize
ment is unveiled an« placed in the ship idea to the U. D. C. First be- membership in it more than In any
care of the United States government, stowing the cross of honor, the idea other organization.
we can say, "It is finished, every of which came as an inspiration to Let us .keep our organization. Its
penny has been paid." To do this Mrs. Mary Ann Cobb Erwin, of memhership, its work, all on a high
we must work. Dear Daughters of Athens, Georgia, has furnished the plane, on a plane worthy of the heri-
Georgia. you havn always been in the only custodians of the cross of honor tage that gave it being,
van in so many things I know you the U. D. C. have had. Mrs. S. E. Gab- Cordially yours,
will help me in this and do your ful l Lett, who designer! our dear little MRS. ALEXANDER B. WHITE,
part. Let us determine these monu- brown cross, and who is now asleep President General. U- D. O.

QJIP IN'DUSTRWL SCHOOL
\-eterans !t was completely destroyed
by fire. It was rebuilt 'by the state
and re-furnished by the Atlanta and
other chapters, and the Inmates re-
ceived every care ar-d attention from
us. besides hiapital supplies ifrom the
many chapters throughout the state.

Our chapter responds to every ap- found.
peal lor help in confederate work, and three.

Its History, Its Ideals,
And the Work It Is Doing

By HELEN ROGERS frllAHKUN. charge, Mrs. M. W. Klggtnbotham, of
Second Vice President Georgia Division. West Point, Mrs. Park's birthday.

T HE child of the patriotic heart of March 31, should be observed by the
Mrs. Ij. H. Halr.es. of Savannah chapters with endeavors to colle.-t
is the Georgia Division. United books for the library, which for tho

Daughters of the Confederacy. To her present, is at Rabun Gap. One of the
catne the Inspiration to band toffetU- teachers there, Miss Katherlne Greer
er the women of the state for lofty freelj' and gladly elves her services
alms and noble purposes. to receive, censor, catalogue, and Dlar*^

The Georgia dlvislop was organized the books.
eighteen years ago and during that The executive board, composed of t^e
time has had the maternal guidance officer's of the Georgia Division U. D
of Mrs. C. Helen Plane, honorary preal- C.. at the spring meeting decided t j
dent tor lite, and the president now offer a prize of S10 lor the best
is the brlHlant and gifted Mrs. Walter storiette available for the motion pU--
D. Lajnar. ture, the 'subject to be some event in

One hundred and twenty-one menu- southern h t torj- pertaining to the Com-
ments of Georgia marble and granlt-5 fcdfiracY -irs. Howard McCall. of At
have been erected to the confederate lanta is in charpre and Miss Rutherford
heroes. will select her committee to Judge tha

A beautiful memorial Is the fountain stories submitted.
erected by the young helpers, the C. 'To blossom as the rose.' k
C. Sandera Chapter Children of th= Strewn flowers o'er rugged path.
Confederacy of Gainesville. This is • Pour sunshine o'er our woes."
the very first monument erected bi" With girl-like prido our "Georgia'
Children of Confederacy and Is a trio- wears her beautiful sorority pin. the
ute to the memory of their friend and V. D. C. badge which Is secured
benefactor for whom their chapter is througrtt* Mrs. E. K. Overstreet. Syl-
named. the husband of one who served vanla.
for years as division treasurer. The officers are:

The Wirz monument ban been erect- President—Mrs. Walter D. Lamar,
ed at Anaeraonvllle- by the Georgia Macon. « t
division, and almost In sight Is the Honorary President—Mrs. C. Helen
much needed coping for which funds Plane, Atlanta.
were pledged at She last convention First Vice President—Miss Anna

f

JT

with Miss Mattle B.
treasurer In charge, *There is th>
Arlington monument, and Georgia
points with pride to her share In this

Shelbley, state Caroline Benninpr, Columbus.
Second Vice President—Mrs. Herbert

M. Franklin, Tennille.
Third Vice President—Mrs. Joseph

President of Atlanta Chapter, U. D. C.
all the states where U. I>. C.'s are The chapter guards jealously

In Georgia they number thirty- cleus of a l lbrarv on Confederate sub-

work of which Mrs. J. A. Rounsavill^. M. Thomas. Griffin.
of Rome, has charge. Looking nearer Recording: Secretary—<Mrs. E. K.
we see the battlefields of Shiloh. Busy Ovcrstreet. Sylvanla.
hards are working under the able lead- Corresponding Cecretary—Mrs. Dun-
ershlp of Mrs. John K. Ottley, of At- can Brown, Macon.
Idnta for a monument to the boys In Treasurer—Miss Mattie B. Shelbley,
gray who sleep here. Rome.

At Old Blandford Church, the sun Historian—Miss Mildred Rutherford,
reflects rainbow colors from the beau- Athens.
t i ful memorial window unveiled last Registrar—Mrs. Howard McCall. At-
fall, in loving1 memory of five hundred lanta.
o-C Georgia's bravest sons who perish- Auditor—Miss Jessie I. Cobb, Car-
ed in the battle of the Crater. Mra. tersvtlle.
A. McD. Wilson, of Atlanta did splen- •—•
did work as chairman of the committee
to secure funds for this window placed PRESENT ACTIVITIES
by the Georgia division.
HISTORICAL.

The hlatorlan, who is also historian
general. Mlsa Mildred Rutherford, ever
loyal to Georgia, is a great inspira-
tion to her willing helpers. Working
by her side is the committee which ar-
ranges historical programs for chap-
ter use in the state, Mrs. Pramk Har-
rold, Amerlcus; Mrs. A. W, Van HOOSR,
Rome; Mrs. Felder Frederick. Marshall-
fllle; Mrs. M. Y Elrod. Dalton; Mrs.

ATLANTA CHAPTER
UNITED DAUGHTERS

By Mra. Howard McColl.
Since organization, the Atlanta chap

ter, Daughters of Confederacy, have
not only stimulated an Interest in
southern history, marked graves

lects, which it "hopes will grow by Joseph Harrison, Columbus; Mrs. C. V. the unknown soldiers, cared for the

had d
the descendants of confederates. T.'ie
first step in his direction was the erec-
tion, by th
of Winnie

state division, U.
Davis dormitory

D. C.. in£ Dody. with
, 60 under the care

Its
of

own oiflce
u»rectress

and his-
scrap books

of historic interest
f u l l y arranged by its

history and. do justice to
tha south, Mra. Zebulon Walker, Can- their

and ure
interest

to ei
movement

girls, at the stote normal school, which P°in*ed by the president of the At- librarian. Mr. Owens Jpnnson.
have proTen a great boon to girls un- Jf"ta chapter, U. D. C. In 1897. Mrs
able to pay for an education, and is al- charlea R£ce succeeded Mrs. Howell.

The next Under *., ab,e administrationways ful l t J oversowing.
ftep in educational work was a ays-
tern of free scholarship introduced by Purchase of the
Mrs. Plan-3, anil h-as been followed by t™** ^^^J^
the club women. The stato U. D. C.

admirable work was done, notably tha

Mrs. Rice

Conference Called.
Julia Jackson chapter called a con-

much ferencc of all the children's chapters

thls committee, No
century plants TVO

through lines of
ee the Georgia

The ra of the Atlanta chapter
at present are Mrs. C. Helen Plane,

Hre* honorary president; Mrs. Williams Mc^
hax-a Carthy, .president: Mrs. J, R. Mob-

, _ . , , , - , ,. . me ia^L.i-i.14* juveivai. w. tw».i-». xv. .u. Nes- ley. vice president; Mfs. W. F.
*t «B c* TKfnV f t «t°^ *o ™J,Ptin* wa» .̂ ° Promote w Marietta, who works dellgently Williams, second vice president; Mrs.
" *eSa.Ca: '" "?i* ntere,St " C;.°f 9' W°r^ *nlef?ecia"?: to secure the needed $2,000 endowment W. S.

Georgia to moet in Atlanta. The

/ • •

-)

Coleman. recording aocrstary;
Mrs. Robert G. Stephens, correspond-

the f oo th i l l s of the BIuo Hidffo moun-
tains In Rabun county, Georgia, stands
the Hahun Uaip Industrial school. From
this commanding s i tuat ion it overlooks
a broad «ind f e r t i l e valley. Through
the u n t i r i n g ent-ryy and devotion of
Andrew J. HiU'hie, the founder of th*s
Ins t i tu t ion, many acres of t i i i s rich, ag-
r icul tura l land ha.ve been adtluii to t h > >
BChool estut--. Inch by inch , Mr.
Kltchie has fought and f o u n d his way
Into the hearts o'E ph i l an th rop ic men
and women of Georgia, and with the i r
generous aid he has b** tn enabled to
surround the school with these pro-
duct ive f ie lds .

This se-. t ion of the state Is noted
for its t'xcess c*f r a in fa l l , and the ricli
soil washed down In to the valleys
f rom the mountain sides has m-ade this
land famous ;LS the bes.t corn land in
Georgia. Corn is the ch i e f crop of the
mounta in region, and on this staple
the mountain folk depend.

It Is worthy of careful ntfte that the
genius of Mr. R i tch ie has chosen
this great esst-ntia.1 factor as a prom- jnorial. to j
Inent feature in the t ra in ing and e< lu - sax red past
cation cvf the boys and girls of the
mountains. lie \s deve lop ing thorn in
the natural \ v i i y , atonK l ines Uu-y can
best unders tand . «.nd in tha t which is
best suited to t h t - l r need. Farm work
has ever been mcvst successful, the
average yield of ^rn bf ln< about 50
bushels to the acre. Academic work
is. given its full share of t ime and
attention. Text-books and plow han-
dles are of equal rank and d ign i t y .

Cattle UalsIOK Profitable.
Cattle raising has become an im-

portant Industry at the school. Dur-
ing the month «.jf May 1UO stall-fed
beeves of nn«> qual i ty and f in ish were
shipped to the nor thern markets, und
a hundred younger cut t le wil l be sent
to the mountain range for summer
grazing. ThooL^htful men and women
will recognize the va lue of this train-
Ing for a f a rmer boy.

This school is developing and em-
phasizing in every feature erf its work,
th

,tl prosperity which mak
at tract ive and desirable. I t
happy family, w-here each boy and g i r l
has a part, sharing alik
duties and responsibllit
household. A number of these boys
and girls are brothers and sisters.
This makes the home feature natural
and easy. I doubt if the:-e is as large
or as happy a family within the Bor-
der of the state. There Is no1 finer
spirit or more
in school or college anywhere.

When e. boy graduates, af ter a full
course In this school, he receives a
diploma which declares him to be in-
dustrious and efnclent. equipped few-
citizenship In our grea-t common-
wealth.

f o r c e f u l i n s t i t u t i o n has been wrought
out in the mind anu. heart oC a devoted
man and hf.s c-tiually devoted wife, who
had naught but their l ive? to &-ivt>, it
is little wonder that philanthropic
men a n d women have r«i 11 u> d to their
aid and R iven chee r fu l ly and gladly <.-•.
t he i r means to further these great
plans and purposes.

UatiKb<er» <>fve Support.
Tho VnitcU Daughters of the Confed-

eracy ha vu been amon^ the strong
fr l t -nds of Mr. Ritchie and his work
from the beginning. The education

enthusiasm an-d much interest In contributed systematically to Shi loh permission of the older chapter f t 'has Rebecca Black Dupont. of Savannah, Mrs. John K. Ottley Is the efficient
confederate history. monument, to Arlington, to the Confed- divided its forces, organizing its older recorder for the Cross erf Honor while chairman of the Shiloh commUte.^.and

No woman could n.ore appropriately erate museum at Richmond, to the members into what will be known aa Mrs. L. H. Raines Is custodian of the the honorary president. Mrd. C. Helen
intiate a movement to beautify the Georgia window !n Blflnford church, at the Jull-a Jackson auxiliary, whose sole U. D. C. Seventeen hundred and Plane, from the Arlington committee,
southland than the Daughters of the Petersburg; to mountain education; to work will be to increase the member- ninety-six crosses were bestowed Money is still being donated to Ra-
Confederacy, who have a proprietary Confederate Veteran reunions, and to ship of the younf fe r division, and to in Georgia last year. Georgia remern- bun Gap school through the Francis
right to it, and Mrs. Plane Is urging; charity. While not neglecting the aid its work in every possible way bers the Florence nightingale o£ the. s. Bartow Endowment fund. Miss Alice
upon them to begin by promoting the study of history, it has gone beyond Thus it will be seen that the work Confederacy, and Mrs. R. L,. Walker. Baxter, chairman, the ex-president of
building of a highway from Atlanta t» that, into the study of southern liter- of the chapter is constructive as well Cuthbert has charge of the fund 'for the Georgia division, has devoted much
r- ^ ... ^.., -_ , _ _ ~ -rr _ . . . _ .. thought to this fund.

_ _ _ - ..,„..,, — ,.- „ Georgia Mrs. Joseph T. Derry, chairman, and
and to be known as the U. D. C. high- ern "writers, especially those of ante- state/ It"ls a valuable asset not only show the Winnie Davis dormitory at her efficient committee, have the work
way. She would have the atate build bellum days. Its badge, a l i t t le Con- of the Atlanta chapter, C. of C-, but of Athens for the descendants of Confed- in hand for the soldleis' home.
the roadway and turn It over to the federate shield which perpetuates the all Confederate organizations, and it erate soldiers, possibly the first mem- MrSi T T_ Stevens, chairman, re-
TT. D. C., who would plant It on either memory of the struggles of the New asks their Interest and support. If Orial building: erected by any division ports

eido with the stately Lombardy poplar Orleans children under the rule or upon a foundation of old-time loyalty f°r educational

Entrance to Rabun Gap Industrial School.
n « f tho H^n t i ' f u l vn^il-* amone ™<3 dpvelonmpnt of this unicuie and Savannah to follow as nearly as prac- atur'e, and has done much In various as progressive', and"Vhat it is"reachlng Mrs. E. K. Trader.
On one of the beautvful knolls amonfa and development of this unique end tica] «slierxnan.8 March to tne Sea/. way3 to promote an interest in south- out eyond the l imits of the city and With glowing pride does

activity In the schoJar-
. _ . -. _ ....... _ - - . - - - - - _ - - - . . . Jhip work. The Atlanta, chapter fella

-with native flowers cultivated be- Butler and Banks, has become so pop- and devotion to the cause of right. we Then there comes Into view-a beau- that it QWes & debt of lovlns appre-
twoen. and at intervals span It with ular that S. N. Meyer, the firm In could lay the progressive spirit OI t l ful sight. Look at the Children ot c|ation to the schools, individuals, and
four granite arches, one to commem- Washington, D. C., which makes them, today, what a glorious southland we Jhe^ 5?" !21ua«?-«« -TLJTii« ^flti^t colleges that have so kindly donated

scholarships to the chapter; if or these
were driven from their homes in At- finds it difficult to supply the demand. ELIZABETH HENNING HANNA. ~" ~" ""' "" " " "
lanta ; one to the women who defended
their homes and their honor from the
hordes of vandals; another to the agred

of m o u n t a i n boys and girls has been men who were tortured almost to the
a Eo.vorite purpose of the heroic strug- P°int of death to secure from them

oic s trusj- hidden treasure; and stilltion. -\ ttracU'd by tho ht-r
Kle of Mr. and Mrs. Uitt-hie
l i n e of e 1 1 d < • a v o r . they wer
respond w i t h words of enc
<is wet I as generous f i n a n c i
They have r u ^ - . - n t l y comple

ons this the faithful slave;
another to

wlio were so oloyal

MISS MARY BUTT GRIFFITH.

quick to
uragement

l support .
ed, a f u n d

td thoir masters' f am Hies.
Rustic wayside inns might be scat-

tered along the route for the accom-
modation of tourists where refresh-
ments coiJld be served—fruits, flowers
and perhaps auto necessities sold for
the benefit of the highway.

<.,'{ $10.000. k n o w n as the Francis Bar-
tew .memorial, and the interest on thi
sum grot's regular ly to the school.

iHtou* b t - ru - f i t i u i ^ it is that this me- - — - • -
n illus t r ious hero of our
should be today o. l iv ing THE JULIA JACKSON IS

0 j 1 1 > GT t u n i t y IT t • ;i r i n E? f r u i t in t h e lives
of tru" j o u t h of our land'.

Thus have fr iends, sup por t ing this
i n s t i t u t i o n , f o l l o w e d w i t h keenes t in -
terest tho results of this new arid pro-
arresyive educat ion.

It has had its ttruprg-ltt, but Us ul t i -
mate t r iumph is assured l>ikc that
wonder f t i i tree of the Fa-r l^ust w here
the natiwos place a su.'ne upon th*- ten-
der youiitf sprig l h:it i ts r<.vns m i f f h t
sink the d f e p ^ r and gain a f i rmer hold,
grows 111 to t h e tal l m a j e s t i c - palm, the
pr ide and ft 1 o r \ i ' f t h * Or ien t , s o this
school of Uif m o u n ui i 1 1 s h. is , d ' i r i n s
thfse years of iu-oblcin& auO ; ) i f l i ru l -
tu's, ga ined steailily a n d surely a
s t rong" f o u n d a t i o n , and will as truly
1 t-ach its l o f t y height — tho pr ide and
glory of all Georgia.

ORIGINAL CHAPTER OF
CONFEDERACY CHILD'N

Was Organized fn A tlanta at
y. W. C. A. Building

in 1896.

MAY IKllH>SON
Athens, Gku, A p r i l 30,

T.IPSCOMB.

he love for country l i fe: the happiness STORY OF FOUNDING
ml prosperity which makes such life

- ' ---- " - - '•'" ATLANTA CHAPTER
UNITED DAUGHTERSin the

of
-led
the

By MrH. Helen C. l'lau«. Founder.

February 11. 1896, there was held a
meeting of the Atlanta chapter. U.
D. c., in the parlors of the Y. M. C. A,
building, which for an incident which
took place there, wag destined to have
a fa r - reach ing effect throughout the
sou th . This was the suggestion by
Mrs. E. P. McDowell Wolff that an
order or Children of the Confederacy
should be founded, under the direction.
of the older chapters, and with tha
following- objects:

First—The br inging about and fos-
tering- of a true spirit of loyalty to the
south, and true appreciation of tins
patriotic valor of the Confederate he-
r°es who 5erved thelr country during
th« war between the states.

Second—The training and Instruction
of the children in the truttis underly-

ne the c lub women's cour- Ins and connected with the cause of
tesy IP asking me to give, an account the Confederacy.

some of the most important worko£
undertaken by th« Atlanta chapter. U.

wholesome atmosphere D- c- and wlu be *a britif as poa-
BJble in doing; so.

Our first work was for the relief
of confederate veterans end their fam-
ilies by which we soon realized tho
necessity for a soldiers' home. A hand-
some one buil t by public subscrlp-

Tftlrd—To form org-aniaations for
the systematic study and estaDlisn-
ment of those truths and to keep allve-
the hearts of southern people, and
especially in the hearts of the young,
a lofty appreciation, love and loyalty
toward those truths, and towards the
valorous men a.nd .heroic women who
championed the "Lost Cause."

This was the first step taken In the
tion, had been .standing unoccupied for south tOward the establishment of a

ua*t falling- into of c chapters, and the Julia JacksonA'girl's diploma declares her to be nine years and was
likewise efficient and competent. Her decay because the state refused to chapter C. of C.. hag the honor --.
training haa equipped her for happy accept it, thinking: there were too being tne oWest children's chapter, re-
nome-making ancl good housekeeping, few soldiers left to f i l l it. By a long suiting as It did from the suggestion
She oan make a home among the hills and hard fought battle the chapter of Mrs Wofff made at the February
comfortable and attractive; the heart succeeded in g'eting frt m the Jegis- meeting. On April S. 1896. a similar
orf her husband -may safely trust in lature an endowment foun dand soon organization was formed by the Mary
her, and the lure c/E the city will not had the bullcllntr repaired and fur- Ouster A^ee chapter, of Alexandria,

love, and with eager attention hearing
of the valiant deeds of their ance
in the stormy das's of war! Mrs,
Trammell, of Madison, organizer of
Children's Chapters, and Miss Alice
aaxter, of Atlanta, their registrar, are far *J>*oirf our possibility to calcu-
guild-ing their youthful efforts. At the ate- Those ^vlng this year are:
various committees are the medal com 'ngton seminary. Marist college. Miss
mittee, Mrs. John A. Selden. Macon, «an*ia £
chairman: Mrs. R L. Walker. Cuthbert; school.
Mrs. L. J. Bradley, Cartersvllle; Mrs. Our medal
Dan Harris, Sandersvllle; Mrs- Edward

scholarships will not pass away with
time but will go on endlessly fn ble
Ings, not only to the recipients, but

l-d OUI
late. Those giving this year are: Wash-

seminary,
school and Mlsa Wood-berry's

C.

work .was Inaugurated
the chapter six years ago by Mrs.

Blount. Wayneaboro; Mrs. R. H. E. G. McCafae, who was then preei
r>raite. Griffin, and grouped about them dent of the chapter, to create In the
are 3,000 school children of the state minds of the southern girls and boys
writing for the essay contest- The o-b- a love for their true history. Mrs.
Ject Is to stimulate an interest In Con- Howard H. McCall was made chairman
federate history, and no educational of medal committee. A small begin-
work done by the division could be ninsr was made that year. Under the
more beneficial to .future citizens. regime of Mrs. A. McD. Wilson, presl-

Another beautiful worlc comes be- dent, with Miss Cora Brown, chair-
fore us. Free scholarships as sug- man. Professor Slaton consented thatv -•
gested by Mrs. C, Helen Plane, of At- the eighth and seventh grades of th**
lanta- Many worthy descendants of public schools of Atlanta could enter
Confederate soldiers are being educa- the city contest; In this way the
ted >by these scholarships obtained by chapter was enabled to reach many
the chapters. Miss Ada Ramp. of more children.
Augusta is chairman o.f free scholar- The year 1913 nas b rought greater
ships, and Mrs. W. Trox Bankston. of resujts than we ever dreamed of. Un-

»West Point, chairman of education der Mrg -^Ullams McCarthy. presJ-k(
committee for the division. dentj and Mrs j Lloyd Teaford chair-*
AN INSPIRATION. man, eleven prizes were given by In-

What a,n education, what an insplra- tereeted members, as follow**:
tion to our schools are the portraits Mrs. Williams McCarthy. Mrs, A.
of Lee and Davis, which are bestowed McD. Wilson. Mrs. E: L. Connally, Mrs.
by the chapters! Mrs. W. N. Benton. E. Q. McCabe. Mrs James. W. Bedell.
of Augusta has charge of the work of Miss Sarah Lee Evans. Mrs. Robert
placing these portraits. Stephens, Mrs. W. F. Will iams, Julia

In the Industrial school at Rabun jaoicson chapter. Children of the Con-
Gap, the children of the mountains are federacy> and two medals from camp
taught valuable lessons to make them t59> Unlted Confederate Vetera'ns.
useful citizens The school Is like a The follow!nK HchooiB ffave their
large family circle Ivlng on a farm h t BUpp(rt and endorsement of this
and earning their living; one-half the fine histori

P
caI Wf.,k; Eve „ b

day *or school. fVl0 <-.th*n- ha.ir rnr _ j *~

teaihera1' salaries each year. This work Woodberrys. Sacred H*art Parochial,
was begun in 1905 at the suggestion of >>orth Avenue Presbyterian, and Pc-a-
Mlss Rutherford, and the name sag- cock Fleet.
geeted by Mies Benning waa that o! The subject this year was "The Gal-
tbe Confederate General Bartow, who iant John B. Gordon," and two thou-
sald when he led forth his troops: "t sand. fDur hundred and Ilf ty essaya
go to illustrate Georgia"' were writer.

The treasurer of the Barto-w memor- Mrs. McCarthy has been ably assl&t-
lal fund Is Mrs. N. B. Harrison, at So.- ed In the various lines of chapter work
vannah, who has worked" faithfully by the other chairmen, Mrs. Robert^
with the able assistance of the finance Blackburn. Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mlsa
committee: Mrs. A. B. Hull. Savannah; Mjlen Tldwel!. Mrs. W. P. Pattlllo.
who was state president at the begin- Mrs, "W. B. Price Smtih. Mrs. Howard
nlng of the work; Mrs. W. G. Raoul, McCall. Miss Sallle Melone. Mrs. James
Atlanta; Mrs. W. P. Patlllo, Atlanta: ja(,kaon. Mrs. E. L,. Comially. Mrs. Ira
^rs. C. C. Sanders, Gainesville; Miss Fort. Mrs. John A. Perdue. Mrs. Charles
M-ildred Rutherford. Athens; Mrs. T. Ricft Mra -n-. D. Ellis, Mlas Sarah t*o
C. Parker. Macon; Mrs. N. B. Harrl- Evans, Mrs. P. G. Rauschenbers, Mrs.
son. Miss Alice Baxter. Atlanta. An- A c McHan Mrs. Thomas Peters. Mrs.
other beautiful work which Georgrhi Mrs F P H Akers, Miss Elizabethhas toshow at this sohool is the U- Hanna_ Mrs. Jul,an s. Balley.
brary named for a

who has passed
- »- O- work-
the _heyona. The Atlanta chapter haa every rea- --iupfj



IN AND ABOUT THE CANAL ZONE
Strong Organizations Formed

By the Women of Cedartown
Keep your eye-tooth eyes, In tact— tens are at Fort Huron, Mich. There

on Cedartown! are 2,834 hives appearing In fifty-tour
Nature Has done raucli for Cedar- states and prorliwres. and a reserve

tcwn. One of the most Important lac- fun(i ^ nearly $6,000,000, invested in

Top, left, the old French derrick at Trinidad; right, Pop sailing- up the Trinidad; bottom, left, another view of the Trinidad;
right, sea wall, Panama.

If we look c i reful ly at the map of
the Isthmus of Panama some inteiest-
Ingr things will be found, the most
notable perhaps bein^ the way In
which the "canal zone" strip, 10 miles
wide, bends from wt st to east In going
from coast to coa^t That the bouth-

, cm end In the I 'acfffc should be
farther east than the nor the rn end in
the At lant ic is proof of the shape of
that n l r row m c k of land Further
search vt in show clearly the many
hilli, with th t l r lne\ itableJ^comp.ini-
ment oC rivers ,md creeks b&t the map
cannot portray the jungles ly ing bt -
tween the c re tks inU arouwd the hlljs,
or the beaut i fu l savannas, f e r t i l e
plains, \v here both the fi u i t s of tho
troplce and the \ f gt-tabloa of the tem-
perate zonts t. iii be raised

On the m ip 11 r i \ * r s look alike, but
with only t \ v u *uasons. the wet and tht
dry it Is not u n u s u a l for a s u r v e y i n g
party to be w UMn#- dry&hod in the
bed of an upland r i v t r This \ a i t a -
tion rendt reel necessary an immeust
amount of woik w h i c h shows only in
the files of the I r C reports I-ach
river has been cai r > f u l l > gauged and
watched in n r d « > r tn learn what will be
the gift of I ts watershed toward the
maintenance of tho constant suppl j of
water u n i t h w i l l be needed in the
gre.it canal

Thf t u r b u l e n t Ohagres, with its \ast
supply f, of course tho mainstay and
furnished the beginning of Gatun
lake, w hlch will have a. canal path
through it of a depth var> ing from 45
to 85 feet, with 1 000 feet in width

a small mountain range, for It Is 1^6
miles long and ty -mile wide at the
ba*>e It has been interesting to watch
the gradual rise of the water In the
lake, cohering many little Islands, and
some of the little rivers with their
musical names are now lost forever In
the lake basin, which covers 1,320
Sf(uar« miles

Wonderful Spillways.

1 he wonderful "spillw ays" enable
the water to be lowered when, desired,
or held at the exact point necessary
at the moment for the work

It Is possible that some of the peo-
ple v. ho dwelt In the little thatched
housts which have disappeared were
fond of the t r homes, and did not enjoy
I t d A f n p r them for new ones upon higher
ground but fo r tuna te ly for America
all of th is work hris been done in such
a \s ay that, although the old inhabi-
tants might feel regret , they have no
ground for wr<ith This has not al-
u ays been the case With the ruins
of Old Panama still standing to show
how the British freebooter Morgan de-
stroj-ed It In 1671—Nonvbre de Dios
ta,ken by Drake in 1572, and burned
b> him in 1695—Porto Bello sacked by
Parker In 1602, and destroyed by Mor-
fffin in 1668, and other places ruined,
the peopltj oE the coun t ry have no
Inherited love for K nslish-B,p editing-
mtn ' Tn this s t rangnfy acquired op-
po r tun i t j upon "the isthmus" we eeem
to have the greatest possible opening
for real helpfulness to our sister re-
publics of Central and South America.

A zone managed by tho great Ameri-

petent to overcome obstacles of both
conformation and climate, free from
e-very bre«ith of graft or exploitation,
could do great things American
homes under sanitary regulations,
farms and gardens on the beautiful
hills, would make an object lesson for
the neighboring countries and be a
valuable aid in wip in t r out all bitter-
ness To those who might PTSS
through In ships surely such views
would be more attractive than a
stretch of jungle which rumor sa>3 we
are to make it when the canal is fin-
ished.

The -wonderful construction of the
canal and its locks Is set forth in the
dally papers An equally great work
Is that done in regulating the thou-
sands of men of many races engaged
In the work—Spaniards Italians, Hin-
doos and Jamaicans, In addition to
natives of the Isthmus and Americans
Supplies of all kinds are sold from the
government commissarits, and men and
housewives know the <_xact prices to
be paid as published In The Canal Rec-
ord, and can be sure that they are as
low as possible. The list of supplies
shows that everything needed can be
bought

Quartern for Employees,
Quarters are provided for all em-

ployees and their families and these

disease of the force. With properly
equipped men ever on the search for
files and mosquitoes and their bTeedlng
places continually watched, these pests
are kept at an extremely low rate—
would that we all realized that neces-
sity in this country! Think also of
the comfort to relatives In the knowl-
edge that In case of illness or accident
their dear onee will have the best pos-
sible attention and the fatherly care
of "Uncle Sam."

Knowing the old cemetery where
were laid so many sons of French
mothers, American mothers must ever
hold Colonel Gorgas, of the medical
corps, who has brought about the pres-
ent conditions. In equal honor with
Colonel Goethals, of the engineers.

The Canal Zone Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, which wag so happily
begun by Miss Helen Varlck Bos well,
has been helpful In forming- and main-
taining- pleasant relations among the
wives and daughters living in the zone
The e-xcellent entertainments brought
to the zone—the clubs for tennis,
bowling, duck-pins, wrestling and other rf^OTSVer
games have helped to make a con-
tented body of workers

There is one other authority upon
the zone who is as tireless as Colonel
Goethals and his assistants—I refer to
the little winged messenger of love.

are suited to their needs d.nd the emer- Cupid is ever busy, and a recent ntim-
gencfes of the work The frequent ber of The Record announced three
' slides" and other changes brought marriages at the U-nion church. In
about by tbe progress of the work Chris tobal, and one groom was the
make It quite a usual thing to see son of our Mrs Pox, once recording

' the
quite

houses being taken down for removal secretary of the General Federation
The blessing of absolute government and author of "Parliamentary Usage

By the way, the dam there lg really cans -who have shown themselves corn- control Is shown in the freedom from for Women."

Blakely Women Are Active Civic Workers
Woman's Club,

The Civic In ip ru i emcnt club of
Bla-kelv was organized w i t h twenty-
two m timbers on March 2, 1911. ur der
the enthusiastic leadership of Mrs 1
R MoUonald. w h o wis elected the prat
president, \ vh l ch riffle* s c cont iu i - > s
to hold D u r l r ^ the •uimrn*-r of th -it
eame year ive became nU-nti ' iod \v l th
ihe Geoi STJa .Federation of \\ omen s
Clu us and the name was chr nsxd t ->
Woman s club

Since Its o rp -an iza t f in t h t club h is
been active tn \ ai lous lines of wo*-k
To Mrs McDonnl 1 jur pr-^Md^nt, 's
owed largelj the sm cess of the club
Througn ne-r u n f a i l i n g Interest it ail

4.1 me" a id h^ r u n t i r i n g f**t <i t t tie- work
has been kept u t> In the dlferent de-
partments

Work for Bond I««a«.
Soon after orairlzsitt in. the quest ion

oif raising mon^v for s a n i t i r j se<vpr
age and a n t x v ^c'rml h u i l r l i n g f o r thr
town w-is b f i n a a s l t i t i d b\ t h e c i t i -
zens and thr cM b \v >rkM \ v i t h oigvin
iaecl e f r n t t o w a r d ( . r e v t i - g a Ta i .or\ i i |

l ,
sent iment 1 1 t he t j \ \ r for t h o pl -s lnar
of tlie bond is^uc to tirrv i n t o f (f t
these impro\ f m^nts, and on April 2_',
} 311, t h h i n 1 K , U •> vas c i^T- le 1 bjr an
o v e i w - h t l n i i n - c ma jo r i t v

A camp .darn "v as then In tissur-1 fi""l
for r lean i t ' ^ uo t h p tnv, n ind a rperi vl
da> w as - et to be ol '•ei ved as t i t in -
Ing-up d*\

A col of ed w-ivman s
gar'zed in c onnec t ion
and ver\ -ri a t l f y i n s
turned

Since tha t ti-in th (• ohs* r-% n n e ^ Jf
tleai I P I iv h i s Income an estaolish
ed custom The to \ r <. ouncll *nst ilU11
1 ermanf-nl % a R r e ^ t e r n u m * f r of trish
•wagon1- nn J trash boxes ha^. e slnt o
be in plact 1 on t ^ e >aMi ,e s« ) stiet-tt, of
the town The ,. li h i,uci.eeded In hav

the I n d t M J u U clr l ik ncr cups
C ITT mut t - =• J e a r J o i n t e d to \ lslt

the c i t \ f ind T i t l &i ho il~- " L i b i i i l ^ s
-w ^ i f p l ic t 5 n - > I M * f t " " * s^h >ols nncl
l i terature -« ^s d i s t i b u t e 1 In man v
hoYi-^s 'n the ot ' i t r , t h i i u ^ h the n r a i
schools M \< i z i n t s ha\ t been placed
in the r iS I r < M t J st i t s on

Bcau t i - - ! f l o w e - ' ) ta
rar s^Qd nn *he c om th "

Ti is sp r ing ro i n < i l h
l l u i o u - J h l v ( ' ^ i t i ed up
bo^in the en-i. t ion of

now enrolled thirty-nineThere
memjbe

\\ orkln^ for Health Officer.
Perhaps the most important work

before us Is to secure a hoalth officer
and Inspe< tor for school children

When ^ome or all of these things
are rpalities. cremator\ facilities for
the disposal of KarbaKe is on thr list
of i m p o r t a n t t ^ inp r s to be s t i t v p n for

In ordr-r to accomplish somp of thfse
things and to enlist thp interest or
tho^c not now mpmbers of the club. It
Is purposed, to securo pomp enthusi-
astic c,ipal>le c lub v, oman to address
the people on cl"\ if w ork and to hft.ve
some illustrated lectures on subjects
of importance and Interest to the peo-
ple

In a sentence a clean, healthy and
beautiful city Is the aim

which is repotted to be the only flag
pole of its kind left standing today
Life size porti aits of Davts and Lee
w ore prcs_ nted to the puu l i c s^hcoH
during- tne&e fit at jears Memorial das s
\vere beau t l f u l l j celebrated, and eighty
e rosst s of honor prcseiLtd to dear old
\tterans. a largv1 numter cf tvttom > u .'e
passed to the great b^ j -ond , \\here tney
sh ill ro^t tn the land of P' ice

Upon the r f s i g n a t m n of Mis Thomas,
Mrs . C T Mcxander \vas pi > sidont for
t w o -\ears M i s Alexander cone on- and Miss Rambo
tratod nor ener^v to pi l ing off the re- The chapter was named In honor of
nm nine debt rn the monument SCIP Governor Peter Early, who was g-ov-
al'-o best > w c d c ross t s of honor and sa v ernor of Georgia in 1S13, and rendered
thit Memorial davs were appropriately g.reat patriotic service to the white

with artistic year books, completely
filled out with the year's work, com-
mittees, officers and so forth.

Other pleasant meetings were held
each month at the homes of the differ-
ent members »

A gold medal will be offered next
year and a scholarship fund started

The chapter was represented at the
national congress, 'which convemM in
Washington. D C, in April, by Mrs
Walter Thqmas, Mrs W. E Bostwick

cai ried out
much credit

Mrs Alexinder deserves settlers of Early county and vicinity
for her unt i l Ing efforts

those two years Officers of Chapter.

loagru^1 wa<; or*
w i t h this eff ~>r*
^"ults were ob-

T R
Mrs.

o n ar-ha,* c bf
i^e sqv are

iaa t he < t met-Tv
i inr] - w i l l soi n

T, pa% i l l on and
will plac^ h\ drains in t n p cemete
thu& gr'\ ins; us bettt r du il i t les f
beaut i f* ini?

\\ ork for *\\ Oman's Kdltlotk.
Ths club ha«i b.^tn a c t i \ t l \ enpaar

In working for th<?
of The Oms t i t u t l on
pagf" of aeU ertising1

town c > n i i C 1 and al^
tlon list E«p •
Bessie Stan cl i f

"*% oman s fMi t ton
nn.-\ inR secured a
matte f rom th?

o T. <ccod subs r i l p -
ial tiank*t aro due M ss

f r and the commUteos
from the \Voiians cUir who h«jA e iono
euch excellent work on circulation

Officer* of the Club.
The present officers of the club are'

Mrs T. R McDonald, president Mrs
Charles Glossier, first vica president.
Mrs A I> Karris second vlre pr-1*.!
dent. Mrs E L, Fryer Jr . third vce
president, Mrs Henr% Butler, treas
urer: Mrs P D DuBose, recordli^:
secretary: Mrs J B Livingston, cor-
resiponding secretary , Mrs "Winston
James, reoorter

Since organization ihe club baa ox-
nended $100 Car various

IT. I>. C,
Tn behalf of the Blakely chapter ot

the United Daughters of thf Con fed
f racy it gu PS m<> peculiar pleasure to
a t t f mpt a brief history of its work

\\ e would n »t sefk to sttr the d'^ ing
embers of h ite "W"<> -w ould not tear
ftsidf. tht> sc irs nor open up the
\v o u n U s of vv ar, but we \v ould be un-
t rue to ourseKes and f u t u r t gene ra-
tion*; if up w f i e not lo>al and f u t h f u l
to our heroic dead

In jnemor\ of t h e i r own l u v ed ones,
ami tb pe rpe tua te ' t h e de ithless mem-
ory of our immor ta l heroes, a small
hand of los al daughters met at the
r*irst Rntist church nn April 7, 1303,
and orgr in l / t>d thenr=tl\cs into a me-
mnrli l asso t uitlon AVomon w h o had
K". i ri t h r u i i e r h thp sout'i's blood j daj s,
\ oune; w om<"n of t 'us Rene^it iOn com-
bined their effor ts in behalf of this
association

Mrs K R Badff f r deceased \v as
with one accord crospn its first pres-
ident, xv th the fo l low inor officers Mr"
Ij C Stronsr T. tcp p r c s i r j n n t Mrs
JVlt-uonald recording secretary
J H Hand trpasur. r Mrs Walter
Thomas corresponding- secretary

L'nder this aspociat'on t'u ladies.
w i t h Ms A T> Harris and Mrs T H
Hand as ac tne leaders, raised a large
sum of monev -vv l th which thej pxir-
ceased a handsome iron fence for the
Hlakeiy cemetery Dimple mar hie
stones •were also purchased to mark
the restlnp: places of the gallant sol-
di*- rs of the *60'g This
hf ld together for several
saw fit to disband and t u i n over Its
w orte to a ne\\ er organization v/SucJi
had the same loval object in view

fliopter Ao. OOO.
The Blakely United Daughters o-r the

Confederacy chapter No 9<»0 w is o,-
gpr ized at the home of I ts iirst j<resi-
aent, Mrs \Valter Thomas, on May ^1,
I rj06 This chapter has grown in seven
years from tw elve charter membi-i s
to its present membership of fifty

For four j ears Mrs Thorns v. as the
head and Inapiratlon of toe Bla-kely
chapter UnJei her adminst-ation *t
r anasome ti* o thousand-dollar prramts
sh i f t was bought and w Ith elaborate
and bt-fittlngr ceremonj A\ as unveiled
bv her on May 24, 19&S Judge Ar-
thur G Powell, of Atlanta, v. ho Is a
son of a soldlgr., and also a son af,
Blakelv, was tne orator of tho dav

"J his ha.idsome Confederate monu-
ment stands on the courthouse lawn,
near Blfaikelv'fi f a mr>n« .fl nor n<il A

Mrs P "D DuBose Is the present
president of the Hlakely chapter MYs
Pu Un'.e cirried out a most beautiful
p i n c r i a m on Apr i l 2fi of this >ear Dr
Wd]tor ^T!t ' • l^^^ of "RnmM idpre, was
the selft«<1 spei,Krr for tnis occasion
Through Mis D-iB-ose a lrvel> flag" was
p es( nt d to Camp ' o^ter Mr^ Du-
l^rx^e is a bril l iant woman and a capa-
ble leader Under her term of offi'-e
Ti l the UMial United i">auarbiters of the
Oonfedcrfu \ work has been splendidly
carried along

Camp DoKter.
Tn J« - . I * » 1 2 t n i r t v - m f of that gal-

lant band w h o i j M j i r t r vet a l l t t l" w h i l «
' upnn the bank and shoal o" time met
together and orgajilzed Camp I>oater
Per'iaTS the most active and inspJr'ng
\o tcran of the camp is Mr C H K*M-
lum w h o h i s e l \ e n much of his time
to its org tnUation

Ih i^ caiup vs- fit t insrlv nnm*»d for a
t,pl(nd1d sold er and a f , rnnd ^d man,
l>r n R l>o->tcr I
i v as sut -<eon for
teemh rtariment. GoorgrJa
he eisilv \\ i>n H 's t> ay to it1- cup ta incy
A.t the ulose ot war he returned to
Hlf\ kol> an-l i esiuif d thi* pi a^tice of
metlt1" lie irtd as Vai K count! s be^t
belo\ed ph\^ ic ian , ocfaptes a place n
*he h( art=t of e **rv man won.au and
child tff tud i\ In c « n « l u s l o n WP wo ild
than A the commit Lees and chairiru n
who Invo R i v e n t > u l t co operation anj
t n fou-agempnt at all times to their
v,i r f o u > Ie c*er«? a ft i such unfa i l ing
( t > u - tesv -in.l kinilPf>-S ! V\ rltho\it thei r
( o-operatioti the snlenl id vork of the

assocIaUon Blakel> chapter No 9<10, could not have
until It been accmrnllshfi

MR-S CIIA.RL.CS W BAGO3

tors to be considered by any city is
iti source of water supply, and gush-
ing out from the rocks not far from
the courthouse is the famous BU?
Spring, giving an inexhaustible supply
for a city of a hundred thousand In-
habitants. It Is at this spring- that
Cedartown has located her finely
equipped water «.nd light plant, built
and owned by the city, and which Is
one of the best examples in the coun-
try of what can be done by a munici-
pally owned plant, when conducted on
business principles instead of being
rr-frarded as a political or "family" as-
set. Because of this department, Ce-
dartowri has the lowest lighting rate
or any city in Geor-glo—only ? cents a
kilowatt hour, with sliding discount
scale based on quantity consumed.

Cedartown's growth has been nat-
ural, and may be said to be "predes-
tined" or "foreordained" because of the
section of which It is the center. Ce-
dar Valley is one of the famed gar-
den spots of Georgia, and the fertile
\alleys. and plateaus of Polk county
(of which Cedartown is the capital),
are among the best farming lands in
the state, while the hills are rich in
Iron ore. slate, marble, limestone, and
other mineral wealth There are a
rumber of iron mines -in constant op-
eration within a radius of six jonilds
from the city

ratteen* Are PronrrMwIve.
The natural advantages of this sec-

tion have attracted a progressive class
of people to Cedartown, and probably
no city of its size in Georgia has a
larger monthly payroll. The division
headquarters and shops of the Central
railroad are located in Cedartown. The
Cedartown Cotton and Export com-
pany and the Standard Cotton Mills
each have two big mills here for the
manufacture of high grade hosiery and
underwear yarns. The Cherokee fur-
r ace, the Wauke&ha, Josephine an-d
Wahneta Knitting mills, the Cedar-
town Ice company and bottling works,
the Kuster Paper Box Factory, the Ce-
da.rto.wn Tray company, the Cedartown
tranch of the Southern Cotton Oil
company, making both oil and fertiliz-
ers, two lumber plants—the Hlghtower
Planing mills and the Cedartown Lum-
ber company, the Cedartown Foundry
and Machine Works; the Cedartown
Marble Company, making monuments
and cement bldcks, several ginneries,
grist mills, steam laundry and cigar
factory Eastern capitalists have just
er plied for a franchise for a gas plant.

Cedartown wants progressive citi-
zens of every calling—men with red
blood in their veins—to come and help
develop our great natural resources,
and extends a cordial welcome to them
fiom whatever section they may come.

Active Women's Orsaulaatloiuu
The Cedartorwn Woman's club was

organized in March, 1910, with a mem-
bership of seventeen. During tne
three years of the oluib's existence 160
have Joined. Four months after its
organization it federated with th-e
state organization in. June, 1910 The
club Is divided into ten departments1—

ulrtuTe, civics, education, music,
health, oonaervlation, public welfare,
social hygiene, domestic science and.
associated charities

Two public receptions have been
given and two chrysanthemum eho-ws
The city council and citizens g/ener-
aily are in sympachy -wflth the Wom-
an's club work At the suggestion of
the club the city coun-cll has provided
the besit improved trash receptacles
which have aided greatly in keeping
the streets in a cl-eaner condition »
Cleaning-tip days have been observed
and, during the last year, the email
streets a>nd alleys have been greatly
Improved.

The Woman's club conta-lb-tues $30
aTinually to th« domestic soien'ce de-
partment of the Samuel Benedi-ot Me-
morial schwol The amount is raised
by subscrilp'tlon. Twenty-five dollars
has been given to mill settlement
work.

Financially the Woman's cluh Is In
good oon-dltkm, having $800 at inter-
est and m-oniey on deposit.

Thie dub has the co-ope ration of
Professor J. E. Puirks, superintendent
o£ pufol Ic scho-cfls. and through his
kindness the olu'b -makes the sctiool
bnilldlng a social center an«d a most
comfo-rtafol-e iplaoe for its meetings.

Through the eduoattonaa depart-
ment twenty children have been pro-
vided with books and clothing "With-
out assistance these children could not
have amended school.

A traveling library h-as been started
fo'r th« rural schools

Physicians, dentists, trained nursee,
educators, and musicians have been
invited to give lectures, an<d the In-
formation thus acquired has been of
greart value

o-n CTirrent even-ts have been

The officers of the chapter are
follows. Mrs "Walter Thomas, regent.
Mrs Emmett R. Shaw, vice regent,
Miss Ethel Jones, treasurer, Mrs. J 8
Kelly, secretary, Mrs T F Jones, rp,resc"nted aJt the business meetings,
registrar, Mrs W E Boatwick, cor- Six months aifo the organized char-
responding- secretary, Miss Rambo, ities went into active work, having
historian eighty-five members It has ep«nt

The year'3 work will close with tho $110 and has ?42 on d-ep<«3lt.
June meeting, which will be held at The cluto has die vised various ways

of makLn»g tnioney, having coffee and
floutr dem-wnstratio-ns-, cake sales, home
talent entertainments, Christmas ba-
zaars, Trip Around the World, .«<rs.
Jarley's Wax Works, mock trial, clip-
ping parties an-d moving picture ben-
efits.

Several seotl-ons of the Junior league
have been actively engaiged Jn dean-
ing vacant lots

T>onatlons have been given to the
Tallulah Falls Industrial school and
students' aid fund

Through the Instrmmentality of the

the .home of Mrs. W. E Bostwlck The
chapter Is greatly Indebted to Mrs
C M Baggs for the charmingly ar-
ranged literary programs

MRS WALTER THOMAS, Regent.
MRS J. S KKLLY, Secretary.

The Woman's club and the United
Daughters of the Confederacy of
Blakely Jointly Inaugurated a move-
ment more than a year ago to arouse
interest in a public library for our Wo,ma.n-g ciub a flag was given to tine

r^arly conn- town' which movement resulted in the public schools, the -city council having"
mpanj G, Thlr- organization of the Library association given the pole

». A. »-
Thf (?ovei nor Peter Early chapter.

Daughters of the American Revolution,
sends greetings to the women's clubs

The chapter meetings the past year
have been delightful , both socially and
for historic studs The chapter was
organized on June 15, 1912, with fif-
teen members, and now the roll shows
twenty-five members We have given
prizes to the high school pujplls for
essays, and have donated to various
causes of the society

Flag da> was appropriately observ-
ed, with Mrs T F Jones as hostess.
"Washington's birthday was elaborately
observed on February 22, with Mrs
Emmett R Shaw, at the home of Mrs.
Raymond SIngletary

October 12 was celebrated at the

Settlement School.
Through the kindness of the mill

company, a mission -work was begun
among Its wp-erative* lai 1903. From an
enro-Hment of ten. It has errc/wn to
127

"Besides the day and night schools,
thVre are classes In cooking and sew-
ing, e Sunday soh-ool and other social
services Thia eommunll'ty of 1,000 had
neither church jior school privileges,
foir they are outside the town limits,
where "tine children fajc cftitnumber the
adults. This s*emed a God-given op-
portunity for service.

Th-e work has 'been carried on In
one ot the jnill cottages and without
proper requirement but a new building
ia nearins cx>n*pl«tlon which will not
on-iy contain three swhool ro»omis, two
others for domestic science, where
sewing, cooking and serving will be
taught, but living rooms four the teach-
ers. This building -wwa an urgent ne-
cessity, but needs friends to corn* for-
ward now with (furnishing for In-docws
and out

A playground will certainHy appeal
to some one Who will send swings,

Primarily, all club efforts center horizontal bars, etc., that these little
about the child and his welfare. Thia folks may have an {XP-partunlty to cul-
ls the age for conserving the child— tlvate strong 'bodies as well as trained
for teaching him how •minds.
"To keep his health, Ladle* of th« nfmeevbeca.
To do his -work. The ladles of the Maccabees ot the

To live World wias established In 1832 with
To see to it that he grows, and gains. 819 members. In 1911 this number tuul

and gives." grown -to 16a,832. It la % woman'e pro-

and in the establishment of a public
library In July, 1911.

Quite a number of books were
donated to the library at the social
tea and book shower at which the two
clubs, entertained, and this a nucleus
for the library was formed Since
then many new books and magazines
have been added to the collection froii
time to time.

Recently a successwul rummage saie
and Ice cream festival have been the
means of adding a goodly fund to the
treasury, w hlch fund will be used to
purchase new books for the library.

Under the efficient management of
Mr Wallace Wright, president, and
Mr Byron Collins, vice president, and
the enthusiastic co-operation of t*^
executive board composed of Rsv. O L
Jones, Mrs Charles Glessner, Mrs.
Charles flf Baggs, Mrs T R McDonald
and Mrs Clarence Alexander, the work
of the Library association is being
rapidly pushed forward

The Welfare of the Child.

home of the regent, Mrs Walter Thorn- This Is the Ume to lead him to bet- leetfve association for women,

g'oveirnmen't bonds has
Nellie Hope hive
i, Ga., Was organ-

t 1908 with twelve cfco&rter mem-
There are now flf ty -four I n

nanner for the
Ella I* Marie,

commander, and state
Georgia. Florida, Ala-

Mlssisslppl, saya the hive is

(O|e

: . — —^ u**v^Ga
onro -of the ^best equipped In tfift 'tftKlnu^"

•The Woodmen** dab. ;'̂
The Woodmen's Otoncie, an auxlllt-. .

ry af the Woodmen of tlie WorWU^
woe organised four years «5Kt ^
•with nineteen meanbera. Durinjpj-;
the intervening time -there has been f^
steady growth until now the circle Jw^C- v
ftfty-three members, and at the refcenfe ^
state convention a* Thorttasvllle xvaS" ̂ 1^^
awELTjd-ad. tJhe banner for the greatest ".-r̂ |
increase In taember^ila. *

It n<as a social aid*, out the
dominant feature Is Insurance,
da claimed to be tb» surest, cheapest
insurance for womeaa In the world* •-

Stron« W, C. t. IT. O it animation. '
T"he Woirnen's Christian TetfnjierMWO

union was orsajilEed on Fefcrua.ry 5. ;
1906. by Mrs Ho-we, ne-tional organiser.

Thi rty- th ree mesmbers were signed
at this organisation,

The fa*rt that thene are now fitty*
three members, sffwws its progress. ^-

Keep Your Eye on
Cedartown

WHY?
There ts & reason—many of them, in fact. Ceaartown is tS«

DominoLewell-Plttsbursr of Georgia, already an Important cot-
to™ minuf£!irlnK centSr, and surrounded by Iron mines of rare
richness

Beautiful as to Situation

some of the best farming lands in Georgia

Railroad Facilities

SESgJS? Si h
tageous shipping point-

rates, making it an adva*-

Many Manufacturing
Enterprises

Dy tne wau«.eau«. juactiiL.i.^ "•"" . -------- r.. ^ th Oodnrtrtwnlumber plants — the Hightower Planing mills and the Cedartown

ill branc o e
and have

Cedartown Oil mills, branch of the Southern Cotton Oil
d have a largeCO., manufacture a hlgh-gTade of fertilizer.

process
tWSTheUCedartown Ice Co. has large bottling works In connection
WltVh2 Ceedfrtown Foundry and Machine works make all klnfla

°f lrT°heacneroree TiUs^malce high-grade meal. The Frotwell
CJRar Co manufacture popular brands of cigars. _,„..

There are a number of iron mines in Operation within a
radius of 6 miles from the town, and eastern capitalists have
iSst applied tor a franchise for a sas plant here. and. as stated
above the headquarters and shops of the Central railway are
berV«btahbfylanoE<pla0creCeoffHsmPsUe^bo«t 6,000-in Georgia can
show a better monthly pay roll than Cedartown.

Cedartown Is Progressive
Cedartown's main business street has Just been Daved w«h

asphalt, and is lighted with a Great White Way. People "who
have been about" say this White Way Is one of the prettiest and
moat effective they have seen The handsome posts were d«-
BlKned and made In Cedartown. and were cast by the Cedartown
Foundry and Machine works. This company is receiving iftany
Inquiries from all parts of the country In reference to these posts,
and will make this an important part of this Industry

Cedartown has 7 miles of sewerage, constituting an effective

^Tlfe're^are 6 miles of cement curb, gutters and sidewalks in the
cltv making it a place of beauty.

Cedartown has the champion volunteer fire department Of
north Georgia

Bus/ness Houses
Cedartown has three excellent banks, an up-to-date news-

paper t handsome courthouse and a city hall, two Wg wholesale
nouses and a good array of progressive business men. who aro
generally located In handsome and substantial buildings.

Water and Lights
Cedartown has the lowest lighting rate of any city In Geor-

Bla. only 7 cents per kilowatt hour, with sliding discount scale
for quantity consumed The water and light plant is owned by
the city and has proved a highly profitable municipal invest-
ment. The city s water supply is obtained from the famous Big
Spring a never-falling source of water, unexcelled for purity,
with a flow of 16,000,000 gallons per day

Churches and Schools
No city in Georgia has better public schools than Cedartown,

her graduates filling places of honor and responsibility wherever
CyThe Samuel Benedict Memorial school Is an excellent Insti-

tution, a couple of miles south of town A flourishing mission
school has been built for the benefit of the cotton factory em-

The leading evangelical denominations have churches here
The First Methodist and the Canal Street Methodist, the First
Baptist and the Eastvlew Baptist, the Presbyterian, the Episcopal
and the Congregational churches.

The Cedartown Woman's club has done a splendid work In
bettering sanitary conditions* and has "A Clean Cedartown" as
Its watchword.

What Cedartown Wants
Cedartown wants more men and more money to come and

help develop our magnificent natural resources We especially
Invite farmers to come and make money for themselves and build
up this section by diversified farming Dairy and truck farmers
and poultry raisers have a good opening here

Substantial Inducements are offered to manufacturers who
may desire to take advantage of our excellent shipping facilities*
fine climatic and satisfactory labor conditions

There is a good opening here for an investment of from
$50 000 to $6(tOOO in a modern hotel building

The special ad\antages offered by Cedartown In our public
schools make this a most desirable place for people to come and
educate their children?"

Cedartown wants you to come. Pay us a visit and see for
yourselves that Cedartown is a growing, progressive city, and
that there la a place here for you

For further Information, address the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
CEDARTOWN, GA.

AND IN THE MEANTIME

, Keep Your Eye on Cedartown

NEWSPAPER! -IWSPAPKR!
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T 1̂  peculiarly appropriate that the
work of the department of club

^extension should be presented In full
* In the woman's edition of The Atlanta

Constitution, for the sooner we can
bring the world to understand the
scope and purpose of our work the
sooner we shall have the co-operation
necessary to bring It to complete suc-
cess. Newspaper publicity Is the best
method of bringing about this under-
standing, and never before has there
been offered such an opportunity for

., the Georgia federation to get ita work
advertised as It now presented

Think how long we have had to
labor without recognition. How Ions
•the evils we are now banishing have
flourished and how long we have had
to fight these evils In the dark and
•without assistance of public sentiment,
simply because woman's club work was
generally considered outside of her
sphere, and because we ourselves failed
to realize that united, we could rem
edy what, singly, we could only de-
plore'

"Im the time ever comes when
women come tog-ether simplv and
purely for the benefit of mankind.
It will be a power such as the world
has never dreamed To me It seems
that this prophetic utterance of
Matthew Arnold Is being realized bv
the 20 000 women now banded to-
gether In the ISO clubs whioh compose
the Georgia federation

Our Women
Realize This.

There never was a time when the
world was in greater need of the activa
agency of women for the betterment ot
social and economic conditions A
glance at the various activit ies of the
clubs all oxer the state will testlfv to
the fact that our v, omen realize this
Kvery where The women Are Interesting
themselves In all that pertains to home-
making to more sanitary towns, mire
food, social ser\Ice. ci% U service re-
form Hbrar \ extension Industr ial
schools ami training, medical insp*>c
tlon in schools music art, home ana
school 1mpro1, ement In rural sections
In fact then- is no limit to the worlfi
the j arp doing

I knov. of nothing that has been a
more potent factor In the success ot
our e f f o r t s for the past t \vo \ears than
the distr ict p l a n for work

We are now sti ongly organized, ac-
cording to the "-ong-i essionai plan ot
the « i tA t€ h a v i n g twelve districts, each
with its rtlsti let president and chair-
men of df partm^nts to correspond with

( the state chairmen of committees "Eacn
district holds its annual meeting ^
min ia ture federa t ion The inspiration
r f t e f v ed at tHe'-e meetings, w hen we
come in contact with others who are
faHns: th , sarm- problems, the rt
chanKe of Ulc as and the stimulus of
the reports f rom the various clubs has
accomplished appreciable results This
I ronMiK1 one of the most Important
department ' ; of the federation, as It
gl\ rs t h t bui\ -women an opportunity
to meet near home who have not the
time to df •vote many davs to the an-
n u a ] state federat ion meetings

Service of
District Presidents.

Kspeclallv do I u ish to commend the
valuable service and «co-operation ren-
dered by the district presidents Each
one has had the courage to shoulder

-yher responsibility and to bear bravel\
her ghare of the burden thus proving
that without desire there is no excel-
lence I am sure, from past service,
the one desire of all hae been success,
but bear in mind always that a still
more complete co-operation will bring
better and better results, for—

"L<abor as we t* ill. something- still
remains undone—

Something uncompleted still waits
the rising of the sun "

Ml great movements are progressive
That seems to have been God's thought
In all his dealings with men, and In
our plan for extending the work of the
federation we \\ ould be in Une w ith
His plan for the un i t erse If I have
a message for j ou my dear sisters it
It that we go forward, ever remember-
ing- that all federation—state district
or Ioca.1—is simplv a machine to work
with While the club Is the uni t ot
federation the club itself is a federa-
tion for the tndii. idual to unite her
efforts with her sisters In service In-
o*!^ Idual s e r \ f ee is the end of all fed-
eration VV> arc not organized to build
clubs or to emphasize organization, but
to inspire individual effort and to uni te
that ef for t into a larger effort and di-
rect that larger effort into channels ol
service for the uplift of the world It
the clut or t ' ie federation falls to make
a better and more active woman of the
I n d i v i d u a l , It has failed in Us ultimate
purpose Keep In \ ie-w that club and
federation are the means to an end
and not the end in themselves

Therefore, the better the means with
a clear understanding of their purpose,
the better the ends to be accomplished
As wf enlarge our membership and
perfei t our organization, the larger
will bt* our service And service (3
•the greatest privilege of human life,
for both In t h f s life and the life to
come it brings the richest rewards

MRS L.im,IHDSRUTJnbA SH
MRS NICHOLS PETERSON

Vice President

Flrat DIM riot,
The most in te i esting- th ing to relate

tCrom the first dibtrict is the nrgraniza,-
tlon. of the "Sa\ annah Federation o-f
Woman s Organizations " the official
name of the citv federation, the or-
ganization of whlclh was effected on
February 13 last with nineteen clubs
and a membership of about 1.500

The Inception of the movement dates
back to December 5 1912, wh-en the
presidents of the various clubs, so
cleties and associations In Savannah
wire aiikod to meet and consider the
organization of a cfty federation \t
this mee-tins s-ev ei ai of Savanna-h s
most prominent and lnfiuenti.il from fit
gave Interesting talks favoring1 the
mo\ em**nt

Realizing that an address from our
late be-loved president. Mrs H C White
Tsrould do much to further the cause,
she was Invited to come to Savannah
on Januarj •> at which time the presi-
dents were to report the decision of
their organizations re-gar ding- the
formation of a citv federation

Mrs White responded to the invita-
tion to be present on that date and
spoke to the larpe number of women
•who 'had srath e r ed In her honor. -with
great enthusiasm for the work c*f the.
state federation For fally forty min-
utes she claimed their attention, relat-
ing1 Instances ajid facts of absorbing
interest Informal questions followed,
to all of which >Irs White would an-
swer in her quick, bright manner Lit-
tle did any of us realize that the heart
tha,t was beating so loyally for the
great work of the state federation was
soon (to -be lying: still, after her beauti-

" ftrl la,bor of love.
BeEore the meeting closed a vote was

talcen, and eleven clubs agreed to form
a city federation, which number was
considered sufficient, so Mrs White had
th,e pleasure o-f witnessing the birth of
t&e federation tfhat afternoon

A committee was next appointed to
'•"draw1 up the consttltu-tlon and by-laws
^lOn February -6, th« report was present5 -,wd» and 'With some tew alterajUons -was
: ._ adopted- One more meetlnffO'was aec-

A Group of District Presidents
those clubs not giving their individual
reports.

Llthonla Improvement club, orer&n*
ized in 1907, maintains a public li-
brary, containing se\eral hundred vol-
umes They co-operated with Needle
Work club in tbe observance ot "clean-
Jng>up day;" assisted In various im-
provements on the public school build-
ing and finished paying for the school
piano They have contributed to sev-
eral educational projects and a spe-
cial line of study has been pursued on
Georgia's historical, industrial, social
and educational problems.

^j Lithonla Needle Work club has in th«
past year accomplished much in the
Jine of civic Improvements This club
with the Improvement club entertained
the fifth district convention in April.
and grave the lades a royal we Icon* «.
Much credit Is due to them, for the
success of the convention.

Falrburn's Women's club, organized
1902, has accomplished much good In
the line of civic work, having organ-
ized a junior civic league with a mem-
bership of 125. distributed flower
seeds; obsert ed "cleaning -up day" and
plan that this year's work will be th«lr
banner year

Much credit la due the clubs of
the fifth district by reason ot their
hearty and loyal co-operation In mak-
ing this edition the success that It
IB. All the clubs are prompt and
zealous in co-operating with «very
movement undertaken by the state fad-
eratlon.

At ou r annual meeting, which was
n«ld at Lithonla. April 11. an ex-
cellent program was rendered and thir-
ty of our forty clttbs sent represen-
tatives. Their reports showed much
progress In the different lines of -work
undertaken by the state federation.

Our district has raised for the »up-
port of the lallulah Fall sin dust rial
school $400 during the past year: and
the Interest of the clubs In the Moan-
tain work is growing stronger and
stronger We feel that nowhere can
money and mrrgy be better «xpend«d.

Throughout the district there -has
been a general awakening of the wom-
en to the Importance of beter sanita-
tion as well as the beautifying of
city, town and county
There has been general co-operatton on
the part of officials and citizens in
bringing about the results that are so
apparent to any observer

The officers are' Mrs W M Ever-
ett, president, Mrs Howard McCall,
recoiding secretarv. Mra Eva Thorn- •
ton, corresponding secretary, Mrs
Harvle Jordan, treasurer.

District chairmen
Education — Mrs D. C Lyl«,
Home Economics — Mrs Alonzo Blch-

ardson '
Rural Home and School Clubs — Mis

Vernon H Shearer
Civics — Mm. A R Colcord.
Health — Mrs B L Willingham
Junior Civics — Mrs H G Hastings
Library Extension — Mrs E C Con-

e-ally
Arts and Crafts — Mra "W. T Rob -
ts.

MRS WILLIS M EVERETT
President Filth District

„ Sixth District.
There Is such a true ring to every

report that has come to me In the sixth
district that I feel the message I am
sending out through the Woman's Edi-
tion is, like a peal of silver chimes,
all tn harmony and all atune

Under the splendid leadership of
Mrs Greene Johnson, of Montlcello, the
work of the sixth district was begun
Her resignation In February, 1913, was
deeply regretted, but her enthusiasm
and willingness to serve IB ever the
same.

In the reports "c3*an-np" day seems
to he the first task undertaken by all
the clubs It Is but a reflection of the
spirit of domesticity that nestles In
the bosom of every woman.

The infant of the district is the Civic
Improvement club, of Concord, with

«^«i-v for Mention of officers so that l ine among the children of country dl»- themselves is the cornerstone on president and Mra Paul Dismukes, of cures on health topics by local physl- twenty-eight members, organized April
eseary for election of officers, so that J1^1™^ ™Ur improvement clu,b which we build our hopes for ever Columfcus. secretary clans and dentists, has raised enough 1, 1913. One Htep taken by this club

has secured ground for park, has built greater achievement 'Bound on the These women are tooth capable a.nd money to install sanitary drinking IB worthy of note. They held the first
H pa \ i U o n at a co-st orf $600. many next new labor, height o'er height progressive club women, which is an fountains in the school and has help- regular club meeting in the school au-
suin-s ha\e been arranged for the ever surmounting," we shall strive to assurance that the club spirit of the ed In establishing a rest room dltorium There were present the rep-
(.hlldren and 100 sea;ts have been make of our district a healthier, hap- district will continue to gro-w The Greenville Civic club is working resentatlve people of the town and the
placr-d in the park Cairo School 1m- pier, more beautiful place in which The retiring officers and chairmen for a cleaner town, observes regular higher grades in the school ' They had
provement club ha-s planted shrubbery to teach our children to worship God are. President, Mrs W. Trox Bank- cleanlng-up days, maintains a rest an attractive program and a talk by

TOD left toVr

It -was not unt i l February 13 that the
organization \vas completed

The officer^ are Mrs \\ ilHam Ij
Wilson, president Mrs P W "Ueldrim
first \ ice president Mrs Is tac Minis,
second vie e president. Miss Dora
Mendes. recording secretar> Mis"
Katherme Latham torrespondlncr Sf-cre-
tar\ Mr4' \ B Hull ti easai er The
presidents »f the fedei ated organiza-
tions f« rm the hoait l of directors

Alread\ min\ lot al matters ha\e
abs-orbed the attention of th( org-anl

• Mis \\illiam Everett, president Fifth District; Mrs. Nicholas Peterson, vice president-at-large; Mrs. Claude Irby, Seventh District; Mrs.
C. Brantley, Eleventh District; Mrs. F. E. Shippen, Ninth District, Mrs. W. E. Shepherd, Eighth District.

^ Dismukes

trlcta byl vaster Improvement

>ro\emen a-s . , . - ,
on the court ho<use grounds The nee- and love their neighbors as the-m- <;ton recording secretary, Miss Maidee room and assists in paying a teacher's tn« district president, after which the
cssary fun-ds required for this were selves Smith, i-orrespondlng secretarv, Mrs salary in the school, and the Green- president of the club called upon the

'
mfssioneii s
done h\ th{

the

donated by the county com- Parks, playgrounds and restrooms P J McNamara chairman of civics, ^ mP School improvement c luT>_t>ays n < l * C l i n 1 ' b r

Notable work hes been are being established throughout the Mrs RJiodes Browne chairman Junloi nd.if the salary of an extra teacher council In turn to express their inter-

work has be*>n Garden and Canning; Club movement

following olubs In fur- district, practically all
interests of the School have sanitarv dr inking

Adams, chair- in the school The Cusseta Mothers' est in tne "work of the club.

School Impro\ ement club, Pel-
haim d~v ic Impro^ ement league, Blake-
lj Woman s club and the Tif.ton T\\en-
t i M h j Century Library club Members
of this t,lub assisted Mies Cre&swell in

za<tlon and one
ac< omp-liihed a I read's in the appoint-
ment af a matron at the jail throu=rJi
the hpart-\ co-opei a-tlori of the mayor
and aldermen The federation has also
endorsed the movement for estaiblish
ing in the state a home for ^a.>watd
gtrls Other w ork is contemplated
which we hope will he carried through
as succe-ssfullj Suggestions will be
offered through the \ a-rious commit-
tees, six: in number and railed rit Ir -v\el-
fare. child \\eUare education t IMC
beaut> cruelt\ to animals and sanita-
tion At presen"t man1, of tl'io mem
bers are hard at work ^ol'^lilng sub-
scriptions for the- memo-rial edition of
The Constitution

Except for the organisation of tht
Savannah federation, no-thing -else has and sanitary cirps are used

wagon has been placed at the city's
service

Aroused by the inspirational words

the schools Civ ic leagues, Mrs D _ — ... , _ _ ,„ V1.^ „, _ . _ „
fountains or man education, Mrs Clifford Smith, c3ub has f ine health programs and April 29 was the town cleaning day,

use indl\ idual drinking cups Clean- chairman health, Mrs Neal Kitchens na6 .beautified the park around the and fv°m that date a regular trash
lip day Is regularly observed and con- Tn the early spring the district CXPC- courthouse
ttnued war is waged on the fly and u t i v e board spent a day « i t h the pres- The Grantvllle Civic leag-ue. in four
the mosquito idont Mrs Bankston, outlining plans months, has made $100 for civic im-

In some of the counties canning for the district -work
clubs have been established, some also Let me now gne some of the high

the organization of canning clubs, and operate circulating libraries for the points of the Individual club achieve-
difct i inuted 1,000 packages of flower benefit of the country school5* and ments
an-d gaiden seeds Th-oanasvllQe Study several have gift scholarships and The mother club, the Woman's Head-
< l*iss as^lstc bv giving prizes and loan funds which are used b> bo>s Ing club of Columbus in UB twenty-
siholarship^ Tht> Twentieth Century an<3 g-jr]s Of the commiinltv fl\ e years has, besides its studv of an-
cliub ai Boston, gra^e $1250 toward a r>awson, Cordele and Cuthbert have cient and modern llteratpre, supported

school grounds
The Hograns\ ille Mroman's club, an

old club, newly federated, has pur-
chase.d a park for J500 It has fine

fin, came into existence
In the beginning the oluto wan not

large m numbers but waa strong In
purpose Its policy has been to have

have been insta-Ile-d In the schools the past year. Vienna was equally maitained beaut i ful rest rooms, secured small library
and stieets of Baxxmton and Blakelej. successful. One lecturers from time to time, con- The Durand Home and School club

uplife
Cases

In the These figures, together ith the- ti itouted liberally to federation causes, doing crochet and basket work
for "first aid" have been

It placed in each of the four school build-
ing's, a rest room has been simply fur-

the school buildings.
dltion of the schools

as re-orpa-nlzed la«>t Towns reported as having public *^£J "educational^ and""*phila'nthropTc State Normal school at MllledgeviUe. dahlia bulbs to beautify their newly not permitting others at present, one
new pi evident. Mrs parks ai e E>eiha.m. Thomasnrille and ^ Thig &lone u i,vlng monu- The West Point Woman's club, be- laid out cU> hundred and foi ty well-selected books
This year thev have Cairo Playgrounds have been estab- ment tQ Qur women of the thhd dls. Sldea &ood programs on literature, MB- The Columbus City Federation tn one "fjf__been added to the library, twenty-

trie

been accomplished in the first district schac/ls of Baoonton. TlCtt>n. Pelham. fllnds of ttfe smailer clubs easilv show helped the free kindergarten, estab- supports a library studies child de~ ing's, a rest room
Mlllen stjll has a flourishing woman's .Moultrie, Bl-akel>, Thomasvllle, Cairo. aggreg-ate amount of several thou- lished libraries In the mill districts and velopment, has planted 500 trees and nlshed In one of

club Chichi belong to the state federa- ^^^^__l^^^^t^'Mt^ sand dollars spent annually on local given _a scholarship each year to the thousands of canna, _ tuherose and the crowded con
tion a-nd w hich
•w,-inter under It
Thomus L Hill
b-een studying American lilstorv Thev j jshed Ti'fton, Moultrle,
have also done some
educational -w ork

\ll effort to organize clubs In the
other counties in the d i&t i l r t has fail-
ed This has been a distinct disa-p-

Blakely,
prove-ftne ci\dc and Thomiasville and Sylves-ter

ment club
In mam5 of the tofwrts s<ihool

are used as social centers
Silvester Improvement cluto, Blakely

pointmemt. Had a persona.1 visit been Woman s dub, Tho-masviillo Study
possible to pach of the smaller towns clas-5, Mouitrie "Worth While cjtib and
without doubt pood results wo-uld ha^n Tifton T*wentieth Century Library club
followed If the women of these iso- maintain rest roo-ms. Altmost ftll 6311*5
lated towns could get in tomMi -with ute their influence for better sanitary &'
the othe-r women of the *rtate through conditions, "by •»aging war on the
organized work -we know that life IveusefU, th-e anosiiu.lto and etreet ex-
would open up to them many inter- pectoratlmg, by oo-operatlon wi-th
es^ts of which they have never dream- boards of health, by having lectures by

Butler.
Chairman Educatlo;

ed EUGENIA. M JOHNPOV
President First District

Srooml Dlsirlct.

e-minent specialists and through the C°y- Cuthbert.
columns of the local ne-wapap^rs. _, Chairman Music

Balnbrldge. Boston and Camilla will Coraele

~\ e handsome new Carnegie li-brarles

p-ufblic _
scholarships and assists the local "by ministers and physicians; has a story

Mrs. A H. Me- schools and library and contributes to hour for the children during the club
federation causes meetings, and will soon establish a

-Mrs T. J- Durrett, Tdie Woodbury Once-a-Week club rest room in the school This asso-
_ _ supports a library, works for a clean- elation has organized four other clubs duHng thelr session of the countV"in-
1 •*• er city, ha^ interesting meetings study- The Tenth Street Parent-Teachers' stitute. fi-lven at the home of the vice

has been sh own
Two 5 o'clock teas have been given,

one In honor of the teachers by the
president In her home, and one In
honor of the teachers of the county

park has been established, this and many hundreds of dollars for pajrms,
many open spaces are being- beautified, evergreens, roses and oretws myirtle. A

Geor&e, Vienna,
Chairman Ella F. TVhlte Memorial The LaGrange Woman's club has five sides contributing to Girls' Canning

a rest club, and the memorial endowment
id.

MJIS. W. TROX BANKSTOO*.
President

Thoo
MBS H. H. MERRIY, President.

Clean-up day Is April 10
The fu tu r e efforts of the club will

all be directed toward making into
parka and equipped playgrounds the
sl-xteen acres surrounding the schools

No change in president and vice
president has been made since the club

THIrd District.
of the third

FUih

In the fifth district there are forty- The History club, of Macon, one of
four deferated clubs; four of these the oldest in the state, Is a study club.

-««.««oW1,w *«»„.«.„„«- ™. —- Newnan Civic league has fur- have been deferated since my election They have ever prospered, and now
But they were live progressive worn- nished good lectures and made exten- cttiemontn ago. Our membership num- number forty active and ten honorary
en and it Is largely* due to tlreir influ- aive improvements In parks and school bers approximately 9,850. Forty of the members The crowning effort of this

membership of less than three hundred.

The TV - .
of Tifton, ma«2e a generous gift of
•palme and shrubs to the Second Dis-
trict Agricultural schoofl, to be used in
beautifying the cam-pus

The municipal authorities of Tifton The clubs of the third district, .„ . _ .D W(S«, „„„ w ww. MMl ~—„ -..
donated 575 to this club to be used Tor twelve In number, supported by able, ence that we have today nineteen fed- grounds. It gives prizes for best kept duos are located In Atlanta, College efficient club, and the social work, cen-
school ground improvement The progressive, conscientious- women, are crated clubs with a membership of class rooms and has secured for the Park, East Point, L>ecatur and Kirk- ters around the Sidney I>anler memo-
Worth While club, of Mooiltrle, Felhara doing1 great work, particularly along- more than thirteen hundred. school 150 Bison pictures and prints, wood. These latter clubs neve entered rial committee, a standing: committee
Civic league; Thomasville Study class; civic and educational lines. Tet with We have held four district meetings !t has «begun settlement work by es- so enthusiastically Into the work for of twelve members. These women in-
Blak-ely Woman's club. Twentieth each step forward there comes to at I^aGrange, West Point, Hogans- ta.bllshin.gr an Industrial school in the this Woman's Edition that space has tend to work until a monument to the
Cen-tuary club, of Boston, and the Twen- us a fuller realization of the needs ville and Newnan, all of which "have mill district It contributes to feder- been, allotted to them for individual greatest master of melody among the
tieth Century clulb, *f Tit ton. eneour- about us and, I trust, a i deeper re- been well attended and beautifully en- ation work and has a Junior Civic reports. On this account,- though the American poets is built in (Macon, his
age the planting of flowers among solve to do our duty as we see It- tertained by the hostess clubs in these league of 324 members. fifth district la the largest In num- native city,
sc&ool children. Some J3t these have We Uave many eag(er. earnest, cities. At the Newnan meeting, Mrs^ "The "West Point-Mothers* Study citv berar of clubs' and, membership itt the^ The Haddock School IiBEproY*nj*nt



Ods ever since Ita organization. Just
now they seem to have a larger
amount of enthusiasm because they
have succeeded In interesting the men.

April 23 Is, clean-Tip day.
The Haddock c]ub stands for school

houses used as social centers. It
urges the planting of avenues of trees
and flower gardens about the chil-
dren's homes.
• The Woman'* clut, of Jonesboro,
waa organized less than a year ago.
They have fifty members, of whom
there are two honorary and seventeen
men, associate mem-be re. Three de-
partments—library, grounds and sani-
tation—do splendid work. The court-
house square has been parked, and
walks are being- laid. This ambitious
club has raised money through theatri-
cals, luncheons and book shotvera.
A special feature to be emulated Is tha
325 cash prize offered by the club to
the pupil In the District High school
making the highest yearly average,
STl-ch sum to toe applied by the winner
In (pursuing higher education-

Reports from Forsyth, Gray, Macon
City Federation, Macon Woman's club,
Macon Heyecha club and Montlcello
Civic Improvement club not having
been received, I can only state that
they are all working along the same
Una and finding encouragement as the
work progresses.

Since the beginning of my t«rm in
office. March 1, 1913, to May 1, I have
"written forty-tivo letters, ten circular
letters, fifteen postcards and mailed
twelve? year books Jn the interest of
district work and "Woman's Edition. I
have also written several newspaper
articles to arouse an interest and to
report our work.

I have given talks to the clubs of
Korsyth. Montlcello, Concord and Mc-
r>onough, urging the latter to feder-
ate.

MRS. ROBERT TOWNS DANIEL*
President.

Th<* Seventh Di«tri<-t.
The seventh district claims thf d f s -

M n c t i n n « > C f o r m i n g the f i r s t r t l s t r l ' - t
ferit-ration of the slate. It 71 ow ha."
t w p l v o federated clubs, all ac-tivp alorm
civic , t;clm-aitional, and p h i l a n t h r o p i c
lines. I t is proud of having p r l v » - . i
to the atat" two of Its earliest presi-
den t a, Mrs. .1. Lindsay J oh us on, of
Rome, and Mrs. A. O, Granger, of Oa.r-
tersvlll.-.

C*lubg in this district early saw the
benefi t of own ins the- i r own h-ouse-.
The b e a u t i f u l hr lok building at Car-
ters-vi l la and thf quaint l i t t le log; cabin
at t ' a l h o u n c-an h « > counted amon* the ^n^. AM pund ulkB and works for

TWO DISTRICT PRESIDENTS

Left. Mrs. Robert Towns Daniel, sixth district; right, Mrs. W. Trox
Bankston, retiring president fourth district.

carried on by the (federation" la the out and save the young, teach theta^.v^
aim of the Round Table Literary club the seriousness of life and to show. *¥£$
of -Sandersvllle. This club was organ them that the crowning glory ot^??^
Ized.in 1910 and came Into the federa- woman's life Is true motherhood. "^-'.'ffrr
tion immediately. The club is pri- Port Valley has two clubs, the His«2 l^f;
marily a literary one. Its studies being tory club, the mother club of the d£SiV>^
history, literature and current events, trict, and the Civic leag-ue. ^V^-
During the past year the Bay View The History club has a mcmbershtt*3-- ''|'
course on "Our Country" has _Deen used, of 35 ambitious women who are evbl^V/Ss'

The olub has done -some things for seeking avenues for improvement totfi,-'"'^
civic Improvement. Garbage cans have themselves and their surrounding*-" )-;^
b«£en .bought and placed around the primarily a study cluh, it contributes^.^:'
business section'of the town, and help liberally to Tallulah Falls school, aftfl? ̂
given any local improvement when lends itself with enthusiasm to overyf ̂
he:lp or contributions were solicited. It humani tar ian enterprise fostered b-y .̂ - ~,:.';-
has each year contrl-buted. to Talullah tne communi ty . The club this yeavV^?
Falls and Poplar Springs schools. has wisely provided for the creation ', £

The PhflpmathlG elub of Augusta Of a fu n ( j to be - used exclusively t&* >"•
which, after one-year of -life, assisted Defray the" expenses of Its president.''-:..•
In- the organization of the Georgia ln a t tending the meeting of the state" .-?;
federation, has ever, been distinguish^ i federation. Mrs. W. J. Bras-well has ~".,-J.-
as a club devoted to rigid adherence to maae a fine record as president th» &
parliamentary rule, original work. In- past y e a r_ Mrs Frank Wlthoff the ln*e >"J,^
dividual expression and constant study eomtnR president Is thoroughly con= -.•'•'"
pt federation history and achievement?. versant with club work, having be«tF V

The -founder and first president of at one t ime presM«.nt of the womante -•
the club was one among the first state clut) nt r>avton Ohio. ..--- \
ofi'fcers. and the club has never failed Tne Fort' Val(ey Clv[c league has* ^
to be represented at the state conven- heen splendidly officered with Miss J

tlons. For seven years this club has Parmejee f-hevps as president. She is - /
held direct membership in the general also rtlgtrl[,t oha!rman j un io r civics."* -•,',
federation.

The study courses have covered a
wide field, literature, travel history,
and subjects relating to sociology.

Miss Ethel Parks, the new president

This cl'.i'b. though organized only <
year has made rapid strides along1

civic Jines, as well as contributing
generously to Tallulah school. THe

. . . J un lor Civio league has a membershipis a young woman of remarkable exec- Qf ^ Thpy hav, furnlshed a room

utive ability, omlng fro-m a family of
well-'known educators, she Is particu-
larly fitted to carry out the work
mapped out by the club.

The Sparta Round Table, organized
in 1909, entered upon a course of study,
primarily ifor self-Improvement and In-
cidentally for community advancement.
Literature, history and music are fea-
tured. A beautiful year book has beer,
published since the organization otf the
club.

In 1910 the Round Table federated,
and since that time Interest has been
taken In the civic and broader educa-
tional lines followed by the state fed-
eration, though there have been other
clubs, not federated, doing civic worK.
A civic committee was appointed (n
the Round Table, and money was
raised for various o-bjects fostered by
the federation.

at railroad station, fitted out the dlf>t -i>
ferent class rooms of the schools wttft '•"*
plants and flowers, presented curtal^r f\
for stagre in school auditorium aldo~ -^
sixty reference books for school ll-_ "'*£',
brary. Amount in treasury, $53.75, ">',.,

They are planning to iplace a sahi-!; ':''-
tary dr inklnpr foun ta in In publicT '..'
square as tr ibute to a beloved former' ' ;
mayor, J. T. Flnden. ~ -

The Perry Civlr league, under the
wise leadership of Mrs. C. E. Gilbert,
has grown from a membership of 2JJ
to 62 In one year and jrlves a mos,t'
optimistic report of the conditions of!
the treasury as well as enthusiasm o£
Its members. They have over $600 to,
their rro<3U, are p lann ing to build .'a
mortuary chapel and will soon have-,
one of the most beaut i fu l parks i;pL
this section.

fir.s>: clu 1>-1>u U t-nnd^n\vned homes in
the I 'ni t ' -d Htaites. Most of the im-
provt:m*>n-tn in t o w n s and schools In this
d t s - t r l c t , I f not mad'1 directly hy the
clu.b wom*'n. have been aided and plan- - , - , . .
n.-rt by thc-m. The l-ass station Model wa>' station, planting grass, h P dKos__and

for. our lamented president of the les. The library committee has raised strong antipathy to many of the
a clean town, and Is active in all Us Georgia federation, Mrs. H. C. Whtte. $60 to . . . . , .- .,_ .
departments. MRS. W. E. SHEPHERD.

The Thursday Club of Tallapoosa has President.
Improved the grounds about the rail-

school, unde r the loving" care oE Mrs.
M L.. Johnson, is tho I>ride of the
se\ f i l t h , las exh ib i t at tihe state fe<i-
era t inn liist I'all exct-cded any other.

The b«.h.y of out - district is the -Pine
Grove I m p r o v e m e n t cUib. fcderattni last
•fa.ll, and composed oC sixteen school
girls, w i t h t he i r t fa*'her for presfdent .
Th r t r a im Is the bul l cling o-f a school
house. For this they grave entertain-
ments every few weeks. The-y have
also organized a Sunday school
f u r n i s h tiVi-t- teachers, keep the ohurcn.
•where school Is now held, and groundw
In a sanitary condition; have installed
covered water roolers and Individual
dr lnkinsr cups, and loo-k after the poor
ami strk.

The L.esc
the oldes-t
the firs-t to join the Georg-Ja, as well
as the general federation. Thla As a
s t u d y c luh , but has done much chari-
table work. It has gathered the other
org'aniza-tlons of the town together and
formed a city .federation whose aim is
to build a olub house and re*t room.
The site is secured

rchese books. A water cooler activities erroneously attributed to the
and furnishing for rooms has be-^n Wt man's club.
placed In school, and the park has Third. The schools of Richmond

county early became models In the va-
Mrs. J. C. McJSlroy rl'ous activities of modern education. It

was in the schools of Augusta that

They have contributed to Ta
lultt'h school and done their part

put "Calhoun Woman's are Justly proud.
od deeds of th i s c lub

thp.v HVP

had seats and swings given by
civic committee.
13 president.

Lawrenceville Civic Improvement public kindergartens were first estab-
Muslc, art,

o-f each we winter, and. has enga-ged actively in industrial education, domestic science,
the Improvement of the Xown In civics, medical Inspection, sanitary drinking

The first district meeitlmg was held health and education. Mrs. J. Madlaon acilities, school gardens and play

flo-wers and fenclng-in the plot. They Ninth DlMrlct.
rio both c iv ic and educational work. T-he n in th district ceJebrates Us third

"By their works ye shall know birthday this year. FLCteen clubs now club "was organised during the past Hshed fifteen years ago.
them.'* Af te r that quotation is it compose our family, and
necessary to
clu'b?" The
are well knov

.
ir» Clayton In March, 1911. conducted Byrd IB president, and

and breadth of clubdom. Parks, club
house, school and town Improvements,

and cemetery, county fair—anything that
means a better town and county is Tht> thjrd meeting
t h e i r " work. Jxist ask anyone from
Gordon c o u n t y ! A prophet In his own
land may not have Appreciation, but
Calhoun folks would he indeed hard
to please If they did not rise To t^all

Urb, of naJton, is one of blessed the members of this woman's
the S'tate, and one of club.

M"RS. CI/Airo TRBT, President.

Eighth Dfat<rf<-t.
Our ehalrmen of commit tees are as

fol lows:

Mrs. Charme Brown Shi-ppen. Just
four of th-e seven federated clmbs were
represented by delegates. The meeting
aror'7^. much dntereat sjid enthusiasm,
and ti'fe se«d planted has flo-urls^hed.

be held at Nor

outlined grounds all followed rapidly; rural

Kducntlon. Mrs. M.

ork for the coming year which will schools ancl schools for negroes profit-
keep her enthusaiastic co-workers ing: as quickly as possible from these
busy. improvements. This liberal spirit on

Toccoa, Woman's club has been an the part of those In auth-orlty left lit-
in-spiration In Its town. Cleanlng-up tie room for responsibility on the part
day was joined in -by the two <-3ubs- of the women.

cross on Ma,y 23, and each of th-e fifteen To this club Is due the trash boxes Three years ago there arose a gen-
clubs unH be represented. Eadh club and a law prohibiting- the throwing of uine desire to see club ork ex-
has taken up the federation work with paper and trash in the streets. The, tended. The starts president was in-
en.thuslasm, and the success of the president Is Mrs. Kllgo. wiho has Just
YTOman's Edi t ion has been uppermost taken up the work of her office.
in the thoughts and zeal of the mem- Toccoa Civic league, an ad-dlUon to
here.

Clayton Woman's club, Mrs. Kaite Ool- _ . . .
son. president, Mrs. EXover, secretary, presented a library to the school, the arose. Undaunted by past .(failures the
has devoted Us work to cleaning and nucleus of which wus a book shower, pioneer clu -this past winter again took
beaut i fying- the town. They have wall- Result: 300 books, several pi«»ces_of up the work. Mrs. White came. She
ed a splendid sprin
planted flowers abou.t the court house;

Early in April Mr. B. A. Neal, presl- Hawklnsville has one of the mos^
dent of the Thomson board of trade, promising clubs in the district. Mra^
invited ten ladles of Thomson to meet Vance Peacock has proven herself &
at his office to discuss the advisability most capable leader. The clu.b has
of organizing a ctvtc leagn*. -The plan only 24 members, but among other
was warmly approved and the district things has equipped a rest room fo.rr

president was Invited to help organize, comfort of visitors to the town. Ftv^
Mrs Brenner and Mrs. W. N. Benton h u n d r e d ca re fu l ly selected volum?^.

went to Thomson- Instead oif ,a civic have been added to library the
league, It was decided to make the or-
ganization a woman's clu'b and fo fed-
erate

weeks fro-m the date of organization club circle"Is the civic league of CocliV
a rest room had' "been opened, negotia- ran. This cVuB has been very actlvp"
tlons entered Into for a hitching -place under its brilliant president, Mrs. j^
for horses so as to clear the public B. Thomipscm. The Cochran club, al'-'
square, wonk begun on a lyceum course though the younerest "has done mor<£ •
for next winter, committees at work for social betterment than any ci.uj£
on the county fair and chrysanthemum in the district. ,,^
show The dtV council has -been petl- They have set their standards higJL
tloned to eniforce the ordinances and are living up to them. Cochran
against throwing waste paper on the boasts aa fine body of club women ^a
streets and allowing weeds on the side- can be found in any section and ar^
walks. A member of the board of fQremoat 1 n every good work.

zaton a womans - -
e and g"o Immediately to work. erally towards club work In district^ r%';

he club did these things: J-ust two ' One of the brightest gems in oij^, t'.?r-'
' * ' ' "

vi tod to visit Aug-usta, but culd not
come because of illness. The follow-
ing season arrangements were mado

the district In October, has entered fo r a visit from Mrs. II. C. White, but
earnestly Into clu'b work. They have ft series otf providential hindrances
presented a library to the school, the arose. Undain
nucleus of which wus a book shower, pioneer clu -th

They have wall- . .
a<t a cost of $45.00; library furn i tu re and $10 in cash. The returned on January 13 to assure a

Athens homo evonomlcs, Mrs.
T^lpscomb, contributed $1.000.00 toward school

building and <its Curnlshfng; fenced the

Iea.gue members were hostesses on bef i innin , but the hand o|f fate again
this occasion, and each member dress- held the work back, even to the extent
eci to represent her favtor i te book. Of claiming- her beautiful li"fe.
Some of the library's attractions are. Early In 1912 Mrs. George White, ofThe Adairs-ville Woman's club has a Webster, Klberton; civics, Airs. Robert cemetery: c-lo-thed and sent five children

Smith. Watklnsvllle; jun ior civics, to Atlan-ta Orphans' Home, and now besides the 'books, a curio cabinet, a, Spartaw was appointed district vie*.
Mrs. Sue Leah Ashford, Madison; plan the purchase of a piano for the department for children. The libra- president. On account o-f Illness she

health has been invited to address the Mrs. Thomas Eason, president of tKs
club. The conservation committee Is Mc-Rae club has, by her wise admin-
working for the o-bservatlon of Arbor istration, placed her organization Jtt
day this fall, as St has never been ob- tne f ront ranks of. Georgia clutos,
served before. This club has made rapid advancement "

The club -has the hearty co-operation and bids fair to become known as ̂
and support of the men and. owing to body that brings things to pass,
this .fact, will dou-btless be one of the Lumber City has a flourishing club- .
most successful In the atate federa- that Is accomplishing great good icr V
tlon. Montgomery county. Mrs. W. B. T

Thus encouraged, the ten-th district lg the efncjent president of the
will press forward, feeling there Is improvement club. ,,.
ahead a beauti.ru! -work to be done In Mlss Dannie Fletcher, president e£

;emory of her "Who sa.v?,,to r P»P*ar Springs Mothers' club ana
principal of the school, writes most
Interestingly of the good being done
In bringing- the school and the home
Into closer relationship.

last precious momenta of life.
MKS. AUGUST H. BRENNER.

President.

email members-hip, yet they are by no
means small-minded. Their program

DUtrlct. Tnjs c]ub lg really an evangel of

shows
times-

they keep abreast of the health, Mrs. J.
L....«r». —- "--•e contributed to ted- arts and crafts, Mrs. Gerald
erwtfon calls, have a nice library, and Athens; district s-ecretary, Mrs

Hart, Union Point; school.

They hav Green,
Mary

r'.an la a -boy who is given his tuition resigned almost Immediately, the of-

hundred dollars In the bank to-
ward a club house.

Is presided ov-er toy Mrs. J. P. Earl.
B. Stokes. Maxilson. president, and Miss Bertha Berton. sec-

The Eighth district Is one of the retary It naa 25 members Interested

_„ ,
The'Bleckley Memorial school club fo*" -h*s services. Mrs. J. I. Allman is flce remaining vacant1 until January.

president. 1913, when the present officer was ap-
The Elizabeth Brown Civic Improve- pointed by Mrs. II. C- "White.

ment clu'b has just Joined our forces. Under the greatest discouragement
The Rockmart Woman's club, the last strongholds of the Oeongta Federation In education ajid civics, and especially an<* brings a group of workers who tne wortc of the present district presl-

lo join us, makine: our number a round ol Women's clubs. We have during in arousinff interest of children. Th-ey r°r the »ast tw° >'ears has been a dent was begun. Not only did the sud-
dozen has a charter membership of the -past two years more than doubled nave given a number of books to the ^leasing- to Canton. Their work for den death of Mrs. White bring sorrow
thir ty, owns a well-furnished club our number of federated clubs, and scnoai library, and assisted in bring- education, library and civics >has an(3 regrets, but an illness of three
room and library, -with a tea room that Athens sUxnda second In the state on lng. abou,t sanitary conditions In school achieved splendid results. Mrs. WH~ months .followed, beginning with the
promises to become a popular meeting the roll of personal memberships. and pub|jc buildings,
place for members and their friends. A resume of the reports - * • - • • « _.. . _

liam Mills Is president.
Commerce Civic Improvement club,

Under Us guidance the town has un- clubs shows that while primarily just one year old. Is a progressive body
dersone a wonderful spring cleaning, they are interested in education and ^ ^omen. who during the past year

The Civile league, of Marietta, has school improvements, there is a gen- have conducted a domestic science
ftcoorrrpllihed wonders In thai already eral awakening to the importance <>f course, which 7S members flrave aWend-

FRANK E. SHIPPKN, ,
President.

Tenth District.
beautlful little city. They have plant- library extension work. The Y. W. ed

very day of appointment to office. This
was, however, consciously turned into
account, for f rom It resulted an Invi-
tation to address the Georgia Associa-
tion of Registered Nurses at the annual
meefng- In Augusta on May 20, on the

There are ten federated clubs in K00^^ being the only federated club In
the eleventh district, with a combined Laurens county. , , - , . .
membership of a"bout 300, and all of fhe outlook of clu.b work senerally":;
the clubs are doln-g firood work. throughout the twelfth Is decidedly^'-

The Village Improvement associa- encouraging-. &J
tion, of Baxley, works in conjunc- The women are fully aroused to th#;
tlon with the naunlclpsl authorities, meaning of club life in Its highestj
They have sanitary drinking cups in noblest sense, which result Is moat
the schools, also medical Inspector!, gratifying to myself as Its district-

The Woman's Improvement club, of president and to the officers of tbe;
Blackshear, has waged war on the Georgia Federation of Clubs,

js devoted to civics and health. Although the tenth district holds one subject. "Attaining Results Through.
d grass and flowers ait -the railroad sita- C. A,, of Athens, in a whirlwind, cam- nas established rest rooms, distributed of the pioneer clubs of the state, fed- Organ! nation." As this 'body is affil l-

" d " - f v h o a n d - r i o hispalgn raisedtion. had a successful "tin can day;
distributed flower seeds tr> tlve school dollars for •&. n-a-
children and gave a prize for the pret- brary -building.
tie»t flowers, set out a hedge and
planted grass around the library, and future
a-rransed to pla^e pictures in "*--
f^hools. This club furnishes from

^members sanitary Inspectors to work
•with the city department.

The City Be-au-tiful club, of DaMon,
has failed to send a re-port of Us

twenty-five thousand literature throug-h rural districts and erallon In this district has not kept atcd with the Georgia federation, this
Y. W. C. A. and 11- raised $200.00 for charltaible work. The pace with the other sections. There opportunity became a state obligation,

The Woman's club, president Is Mrs. J. L. Gale. are several reasons for this, namely: as well as a district privilege.
at Covlngton, also can see In the near ^*he Elltfay Woman's clu'b has de- First: The fPloneer club, and those Newspaper aid has been freely and

new library building. At voted Its work, chiefly to charity and 'following, have been study clubs oif most courteously given by the Augusta
""" limited membership. papers. This has been of great value

Second. In thfs historic section other in the wnr»k. that has been done in so

-- l u i u i o «, i,c.» * k ^ .« - j o- — votea its WOTK. cnieuy to cnaricy ana
th9 Whlte Plains, the School Improvement rlvlcs gtnce jts organization In 1910.
"3 club; at Appalaohee. the Improvement T^rous-h the winter many familiesg-h

at Buckhead, the Improvement j- .jVe been assisted with medlca.1 aid. woman's organizations were already short a time.
' "In

ork.

club: all of the clu'bg
which includes the
the oldest club in the state; the Wom-

Elherton, c l cthing- and food. C?leanlng-up day doing
Georgia Sorosis, na3 becOme a 8emi-annual Institution

which the mayor co-operates l^*•"— . _ ,,, -•••*•* ^- --- — -• tn ivnicn me niti>ur ^u-uijci a, L*^ i>i
and H am sorry that I am not familiar an-g club &t Hartwell. at old historic furnl8Wnjf men and wa-gons to assist
enough with It to tell what Is beini; penneid, the home of Jesse Mercer R - —
done. and Meroer university, the

The Woman's History club, of King:- gjorosis; at n]on point, th
Bton, <has been improving the parks by clu.b. at vVatkinsville. the
building concrete posts at the en- C]Ui)i have libraries, some small, eom
trances, planting1 grass and flowers in iargQi but all Increasing In interest

sjnall plot at the depot, and improv- and usefulness.
word "Improvernent" we notice

In the work. The art exhibit la- .
Penfleld Junei w-hen Mrs. O&good lectured be-

(^arden fore an interested a-udfence, has born?
Phoenix f r u l t ln attractive yards and tasteful

interiors of homes. This club has aa-
sieted "both Tallulaih Falls and. Mineral
K J u f f schools. It has a mem-berslrip

f twenty. President. Mrs. F*rank K.

active work, and there was a "To do our part in the great work

They Head Districts

fly and mosquito, maintains a library
end is working for a public park
and the improvement of the. court-
house square.

The Civic league, of Douglas, al-
though quite young, is very active and
ambitious, and le doing splendid work.
Among other things. It -is offering a
number of prizes for the best kept and
most improved premises among prop-
erty owners and renters. It has also
planted several hundred trees. In

The Civic league, of Hazlehurst, has
expended $60 In planting trees, and has
carried on an active campaign for
better sanitary conditions.

The Progressive Library club, and

CORNELIA HARTSFIELT) BROWN.
Mrs. Louis L. Brown, President.

The Death or Caesar.
(Cicero's Soliloquy.) ^

Ay, look, and look aerain, at hint TT]H»

in the name of many of our clubs Is ghippen; "secretary, Mrs. A. H. Burtz.
1?

lag the cemetery; has contributed to
several federation calls, and la working
out a program tor the year on art. This their slogan, and in consequence
cluib has done muoh to beautify its
town; has contributed to both Sarah
Flatt-Decker and Ella F. White memo-
rial funds, Cass Station Model and Tal-
1-ulah Falls schools*

The Cherokee ctub, of Cartersvllle,
has been Improving- Its parks and -will
soon install sanitary drinking foun- an'S cllltj
tains: it will enlarge one of the parks.
Tt has an a n n u a l clean-up day; fur-
nishes flower seeds to the children, and It has a history of over fifteen years,
helps in all ^ood causes. It has a The most s t r ik ing feature of club work
wen selected l ibrary, with paid libra- for 1913 was the campaign for new Dresldent ls Mrs N L. Turk

*es are partly borne members, for the purpose of raising a *•ne preeiaeni is mrs. IN. ^ ± U I K ,
Th^' club Rives lib- ' fund to build a mountain school. As

i n~ Gainesville Woman's Civic club
creasing In numbers the beauty spots th f younffest club In the district fam-
in the homes, the schools and towns U y_ and we are jugtly proud of this
all over our district. Ucoulsltlon. They have outlined

Undoubtedly the club spirit is sp;endid plans for civic and humane
growing and gathering in strength v ork. Mrs. Jane W. McConnell Is
and scope. president and Miss Katherine Evan,

The work done by the Athens Worn- stcretary.
.Homer, recently organized a Home

r,nd School Improvement club and
joined the federation at once. Their
first work Is to erect *. new school
•bulldln-gr and improve fche rgrounds.

Denerves Special Notice.

rlan. whos
hy the council
erallv to the Cass Station Model school a result of this unique campaign near
and has alsn contributed to the Platt- ^ -°° new members were added to the

whose enthusiasm Is sure to accom-
plish the work she has undertaken.

Jefferson's Civic Improvement club
has conducted a most successful ba-

dent. An Important department Is Its majority of less than one-half To Mt. Airy Civic Improvement club
Associated Charities. which Investl- d£ mem.bers. The whites were los- is due the great civic -benefits In this
gates cases of poverty and distress. ers aild had to entertaill. TMa tney town. Beautlfu.1 crepe. myrtle and
Two mill girls, whose eyes were bad-
]y affected, were supplied with enough
money to take them to Atlanta for
treatment. The domestic science de-

dl(J r, JoyaUy ^3 ln the bes,t „,

bumor The object of the campnisn

W

partment of Benedict Memorial school treasury enriched by as many dollars, conditions have been Improved; a man
Is under the club's care. Sewing has Thus the ^^j, ^^ en

silver maple trees line the principal
thoroughfare; the railroad bank has

the working force 'been sodded; the park and play-
In-oroased by nearly 200 and the grounds enclosed wft,h hedge; sanitary

as many dollars, conditions have been Improved; a man
Thus the claJb was enabled to meet all Is employed to look after trees and

been down by some of the members pledges 3^3 to start a fund 6or the clean streets. At the opening of the
for poor children to enable them to moUDltain school. Plans have already playground the children «ave a May-
continue in school. The sanitary been furnished by Mr. Fred Orr, of pc-le dance, and the clu'b was hostess
conditions are studied. Their Junior AthenSf and the work will begin as at a delightful reception. The club's
Civic league Is doing good work. This soon as there Is enough money to war- president is Miss Martha Ford; sec-
club is in fine financial condition. rBt(lt it_ The scihool willl be located at retary. Miss Kate McConnelL

In the last three years the Carrie ii<mnitain City, about 26 miles from Morganton Women's cltrt), with Mrs.
I>yar Reading Clu'b of Acworth has paid Tallulah Falls, in a section where there J C. Powell as president. Is devoted
$t,000 for purchase and remodeling its are over sixty children, without a to civics and school Improvement-
club house; has held an arts and crafts chance in life. This Is the largest woric, They have established a playground
exhibition; contributed $50 to the local under the leadership of the newly and improved a mineral spring to aup-
•chool. and had noted speakers to ad- elected president, Mrs. Thoa. Fitzger- ply sanitary drinking: water for the
dress the public. It maintains a local aid Green? yet undertaken by the cluib town.
library and three traveling libraries, for a single year. - This work has been iNorcrotm "Woman's olul> embraces

Tallulah Falls school and Stu- undertaJren In the naemory of, and love library, eohool improvement and «Jr*

bore*
The world and flinched not* but air

hoar OKot
hi* colonsal *nadovr yonrv w»*

lOHtf

"Dovrn with blm* down, that we may
see ourselves 1"

He, lien rtherej are ye ffreater tluut
before? ,

the Wo-man's clu'b, both of Jesup, have Beyond the door the world he
done much for that town. The waits,
latter owns Us clubhouse and main- To fall upon your •tOK&ertnfi;
tains a rest room, while the former neM.
maintains a library. And IOOJWMI Into chaos once again,

The Civic Improvement club, of Flee ye. Jndeedl From that »till
Ocllla, is working along the lines of prone
elm-llej organizations. Stretches n shadow that may 'well af- ,

The Civic Improvement club of St. fray.
Mary's, another new club. Is doin? ttfvinir, ft alternated with the snnf
splendid work, and Is making Its In'Clu- Dead* it creeps onward, licking up the
ence felt in the town and county. If«?ht.

The "Georgians," of Wayeross, report So" have ye chilled the poises of Oft-*
sanitary drinking cups in" schools and world . ; ?
individual communion cups In churches, Into «tnsn»atlon. Pl^e. and be contedfc?
also public park, due to their efforts. <Sent by *!!*• Plammer for tltifr-

Ihe Wymodausls club, of Valdosta, Womaji'a Edition. > n.-3
has offered a prize of $10 for the "'<
best kept and most improved premises -1

to both white and colored residents. Mary \VHsrnt Flummer. the author
and $5 for the second best. The coU of the above poem. Is the most dis-
ored people are taking sreat Interest titigulshed woman Hbarian in America.,
in this contest and are Improving and Miss Plummer was for many years-
beautifying their gurrounding as never th* "b-rar.an of the Pratt Institute ««r
before. The Valdosta Lighting com- ^rary and is now the principal of tin*
Pany, through the Wymodausla duo, N*w York public library school. SWfe-
will give a 2,000 Ib ice book to the ha<* received every honor in her pr^-
cleanSt kept and most sanitary butch- «*»*«" ™'?™ Ah« ̂ J ,̂!?""

. -"-''"̂

er shop and grocery store.
MRS. C. C. BRANTLEY,

President.

At the left Mrs.. H. H. Merry, £
District president? Mrs. Mike P
newly-elected president fourth
trict.

Twelfth
The twelfth district hras awakened

to the Importance of club work, and
fully realizes the vast amount of good
that Is being accomplished by Geor-
gia's army of clu'b women, whose
motto la home, health and education.

They are not wasting time on politi-
cal Issues. They are rather Inclined
to the opinion of the Kansas farmer's
wife, who, when approached by a fash-
ionably attired suffragette from the
city as to whether she wished to vote
like the men. replied: "No, let 'em
alone. If there Is anything: a man
can do by hiss«lf, for the Lawd's sake,
let him do It,"

Ail through the peach paradise,
down where the snow cotton grows,
are little children crying out for edu-
cation, and a chance to live In the
•blessed light/ of God's truth. Pale-
faced wq£ien are demanding that life.
BO full (&:);'-joy to many, shall 'bring to
their hejffjhis and homes, knowledge of
how to jHfe, how to fit their little ones
for the tl&ttle of life- They are eagrer
to learn«te*w to .become <bett«jr mothers,

CUtS women ***• trying to reach If he

eg ate to the international congress oT"
librarians at Paris. 1900.

In addition to her p rof ess f anal aci-
tlvities Miss Plummer has found
to write several books and to
tribute largely to vari&ug periodi
Her book of verses was printei
1896.

Quotations From HavamaL ^
Openly I now sipeak • iv-*-"1

Becauce I &Mth sexes know: -^
UnstaJMe are men's minds towaCtU

women; 'Tis when we speak mcwt
fair, i«!

When we most falsely think; -tr*
That deceives even the cautious. r:»
At eve the day Is to be praised; -fg
A woonan after she is dead, . .5^
Fair shall speak • -v; v

And money offer, V'* ^ .
Who would obtain: a woman's lqv«rex,
Circumspect and reserved *ij;^
Every man should n«, ': 'L-.
And^. wary In trusting frtends; "'*r'-"
Of the words that a man says to* •"

another &>':
He often pays the penalty. ^,r/-;
•MwJerately wise ̂ should each one tw^K
But never oifier-wJ,se; ' " - ~"-,~'\

For a wise 'man's heart is '̂ seWo|ar7^

J-trtae who OTTOS 4b:- ' '' 'S4
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"The Biggest City of
Its Size in the World"

HE stranger who comes to South Georgia and
"rambles around from town to village, on railway
trains or by automobile over country roads, will
very soon make the discovery that there is a com-
munity In this section designated by the name
"Albany," and that it has impressed Itself upon the
affairs of a wide section of country.

Albany occupies a geographical position which
gives her a unique advantage over rival towns and
cities in the territory from which her trade is
drawn. For instance, Columbus, 80 miles away,
Is the nearest community with a larger population
than Albany. The result is that Albany may reach

out for great distances seeking the favor and patronage of a
prosperous people, without meeting that keen competition which
Is the order of the day En Georgia.

Albany draws trade from a territory which stretches for
approximately sixty miles In every direction. Her retail factlities
are therefore infinitely superior to what would be possible if
her patronage were drawn from but two or three counties; and
for the same reason hej- wholesale trade has grown astonishingly
during the last ten year's. In population, Albany Jumped from
fourteenth to tenth place between 1900 and 1910. Today she
claims to have, including those who live In her unincorporated
suburbs, a population of 13,000.

The past year has witnessed Albany's most substantial
growth, many splendid new enterprises being launched, and the
population having increased more rapidly than at any time in
her history.

Some Interesting Facts
Concerning Albany

Founded In 1837.
Population 13,000.
Widely known as the Artesian City, from the fact that it

has about fifteen flowing artesian wells, the'water from several
of which possesses wonderful curative qualities.

Has seven lines of railway In operation.
At the head of navigation on Flint River, which enters the

Gulf of Mexico at Apalachlcola, Fla.
Very low freight rates.
Health record phenomenal.
The finest system of waterworks and sewerage In Georgia,

Has cost to date $175,000. Artesian water which flows from an
average depth of nearly 1,000 feet Is used for all purposes.

A perfect system of surface drainage, completed In 194"-
It is impossible for stagnant water to accumulate anywhere
within or near the municipal limits, even following the heaviest
rains. The city sits high above the river. Floods are impossible.

Streets perfectly lighted with arc lamps*. The city owns the
lighting plant, as it does the waterworks system. Together, they
pay a net revenue of $16,000 a year into the city treasury.

Paid fire department, equipped with most modern apparatus,
including electric fire alarm system covering the entire city, and
motor truck. Basic fire Insurance rate, three-quarters of one
per cent.

Streets in the business section paved with vitrified brick and
creosoted wood blocks. Street parking throughout the city, and
sidewalks of the residence section being paved as rapidly as
possible.

City tax rate, including special tax levied for maintenance
of-the city schools, $1.10 per $100.

School system one of the best in the state. Fifteen teachers
In the Grammar School (white) and six in' the High School
(white). Commercial and domestic science courses part of the
regular work. Graduates admitted without examination to many
of the more Important colleges and universities of the South.
The colored schools are ample. They Include, In addition to the
grammar school, a Normal School for the training of teachers,
etc., and a Manual Training and Industrial Institute which is
doing splendid work for young negroes.

Six banks. Their combined capital and surplus Is over
$750,000, and their deposits upward of $3,000,000.

An annual wholesale business of $10,000,000.
A retail business drawn from a radius of more than fifty

miles, and which Is growing by leaps and bounds year by year.
Broad level streets. Those running east and west are 120

feet wide; those running north and south 80 feet.
Magnificent shade. The streets of the residential sections

are bordered by oaks, elms, sycamores, maples and pecana. The
streets of no Southern city, great or small, are more beautifully
shaded.

A modern street railway system, operating electric oars and
reaching all parts of the city.

New and up-to-date Young Men's Christian Association, with
splendid building and equipment.

O*ie of the finest hospitals in the South.
"White Way" covering the business district.
Modern Union Passenger Station.

Albany Is
The principal city of Southwestern Georgia.
A highly important railway center from which seven lines

radiate.
At the head of navigation on Flint, River, which affords

water communication with the Gulf of Mexico.
A city with a death rate below one per cent.
A city which uses artesian water .for all purposes—flushes

the sanitary sewers, sprinkles the streets and fights fires with it.
The best lighted small city in the South.
A city whose streets are all perfectly straight, and laid off

with the precision of a chess board. They run exactly north
and south, and east and west.

A city of shade. Thousands of trees—oaks, elms, sycamores,
maples, cedars, magnolias and paper shell pecans—line the
streets, and add wonderfully to the city's attractiveness and
comfort.

Headquarters of the United States Court for the Albany
Division of the Southern District of Georgia.

The retail shopping center for a territory extending fifty
to seventy-flve miles in each direction.

A cotton market which handles 100,000 bales annually.
The principal watermelon and cantaloupe shipping point In

the Southeastern States.
The home of the Georgia Chautauqua, now in its twenty-

sixth year.
A rapidly growing wholesale and manufacturing center.
A city with cheap^lectrtc power and admirably located sites

to offer manufacturing and industrial enterprises.
A point whose river and railway facilities provide advan-

tageous freight rates.
The center of the "Albany Paper Shell Pecan District."

More fine pecans are growing in this area (twenty miles in each
direction from Albany) than in any corresponding region in
the world. Over $12,000,000 Invested In pecan 'developments In
the Albany district.

A wide-awake city.
A "Glad Hand" city. The newcomer finds the door open

and everybody glad to see him. He is made to feel that he Is
needed and wanted, and that there's room for him to succeed
without crowding somebody else.

A city of homes.
A little city with big city ways—"The Biggest City of Its

Size in the World."

BUSIEST SPOT IN SOUTH GEORGIA
A. Hustling Metropolis

IS CAPITAL OF DOUGHERTY COUNTY
By E. B. Adams, Secretary, Albany Chamber of Commerce.

Albany, the busy spot of south Georgia, is located in the center
of the fastest growing section of Georgia, it being a fact as shown
by the census figures, that nine of the eleven counties of the state
that increased over 50 per cent in population in the past ten years,
are in Albany's trade territory.

Albany has seven railroads, and its trade territory is served by
thirty passenger trains daily. This railroad service has led to the
establishment of a big retail center in Albany, and because of the
excellent distributing facilities, Albany has become the leading job-
bing center of south-west Georgia.

The most extensive development is the pecan uutustry, as shown
by the government figures, in what has become generally known
as the Albany district, comprising the adjoining counties of Dough-
erty county. In the Albany district something over 50,000 acres
have been planted in pecans, and the investment in the groves will
total more than $12,500,000. The nuts as raised here are the large HON. HENRY A. TARVER,
paper-shell variety, the largest variety averaging between 2 and" 2% Mayor of Aitany ana one of South

. - * ., , ... . „. . Georgia's Best Known Citizens,inches in length and selling at $1.25 per pound.

The development is along commercial lines. Forty companies are developing this large acreage

and selling the groves at a price ranging from $200 to $1,100 an acre, depending on the age of the trees.

Thousands of acres in the orchards have been sold to people living in the north and west and the
industry has served to advertise southwest Georgia and to bring thousands of dollars into this section.

This particular section of Georgia, that has become known as the Albany district, is peculiarly
adapted to pecans and the local growers esjperience far more satisfactory results in the propagation of
the trees than in any other section where the pecan is grown.

Permanent Pecan Exposition.
A permanent pecfin exposition is maintained by local pecan men and the Albany Chamber of

Commerce, and it has served to bring out the best in pecan culture and is being used extensively by
investors who are able to visit the exchange and gather information from the displays that they would
not be able to secure in any other way.

Many large sales have been made of pecan properties, ranging anywhere from $1.000 for the
5-acre units to $200,000, which was recently paid for one large grove in the Albany district, which
grove is now being subdivided and sold in 5-acre units. The 8-year-old trees in this grove, which have
been bearing several years, are being offered to investors at the price of $1,100 an acre.

The Albany district is also one of the richest farming sections in Georgia. It is from this dis-
trict that Georgia markets her cantaloupes and watermelons, and it is this district that was known dur-
ing the war as the granary of the confederacy.

With the influx of new people and the general development of the section there is a corre-
sponding increase of land values, and the census,figures will show that farm lands in the Albany district
increased from 1900 to 1910 from an average price of $4.37 an acre to $13.99 an acre.

Seven Lines of Railroads.

The city of Albany is located on the Central of Georgia, G: S. W. & G., A. C. L., S. A. L. and
Georgia Northern railroads, having seven lines radiating from the city into the richest and most pros-
perous section of Georgia.

Within a radius of 60 miles of the city are 547,000 people.
Albany lays claim to the following manufacturing enterprises: Cotton factory, car and loco-

motive works, three fertilizer factories, two bricksplants, cotton oil mills, cypress plant, planing mills,
sash, door and blind factories, feed mills, compress, ice plant, hydro-electric plant, ice cream plant,
medicine company, machine works, railroad shops, bottling plant, book-binding' establishment and
cigar factory.

Albany has the following jobbing houses: Four wholesale grocery houses, wholesale dry goods,
mill supply company, two farm machinery houses, furniture jobbers, hardware jobbers, ice cream job-
bers, leather, ice, stock, feed, crackers, hay, grain and feed stuffs, three lumber plants, drugs, electric
supplies, novelties, eight melon companies, three mule and horse jobbers, forty pecan companies, guano,
paint and glass and fruits.

The "Capital of South Georgia."
Albany has become commonly known as the capital of south Georgia and her spirit and enter-

prise has become a by-word through the entire state. Her people are alive and wide-awake and
earnestly striving for the development of the community, and the fact that Albany shows 3-77.8 p*er
cent increase in population during the census period, tripling the increase of any other city in south-
west Georgia, shows the measure of success with which they are meeting.

The Albany Transit company opened in May its street car system and at present work is being
carried on on Albany's new $rio,ooo terminal company, large department store, office building, $50,000
lodge hall and some thirty residences.

The busy spot of south Georgia is Albany, and the coming year will no doubt show that the
most substantial development recorded in any city in south Georgia will be in Albany.

*

U. D C. OF DOUGHERTY
CO. HAS 72 MEMBERS

The U., D. C. of Dougherty county
has a menVbe rs hip of seventy-two.
with Mrs. W. E. Rowsey as efficient
president; Mrs. Janie Mayo and Mrs.
C. M. Clark, honorary presidents.

The chapter Is in good shape finan-
cially; It has met state and national
obligations and Mrs. Sandwich, tile
treasurer, reports a bank account that
is a credit to the women who have
worked dHl-grently for the cause. Once
a- month the members meet to attend
to the 'business of the chapter, and to
enjoy a program consisting of papers
of historical interest and music.

Sick veterans and wi-dows of veter-
anta are visited when In distress.
Floral offerings have been sent when-
ever one Of the "Boys in Gray" has
been called to his reward In the Great
Beyond. The ladies prepared and sent
to the Old Soldiers' home a box of
tempting delicacies as an offering of
their esteem and appreciation.

The chapter arranged a most Inter-
esting program for Memorial day,
when Mr. R. H. Ferrell made an elo-
quent address to an immense audi-
ence. Crosses of 'honor were deliv-
ered and a gold, coin was awarded to
Miss Amelia Crine, of the seventh
grade, for the best essay on the life
oi' General John B. Gordon.

In June the veterans of the Second
district will meet In Albany, and. the
U. I>. C. and Sons otf Veterans are go-
ing to entertain them with *a barbecue
and other courtesies.

THRQNATEESKA CHAPTER
IS DOING FINE WORK
Organized in 1895, and reorganized

in 1909, Thronateeska chapter begs to
sirtmlt the following report: Has a
membership of 28, with three applica-
tions awittlng Uw arrival of paper*.

ALBANY'S WOMEN'S CLUBS
ENTHUSIASTIC ORGANIZATIONS

The second year of this club has
been most inspiring- and helpful. Tho
officers were re-elected and "with the
experience of the previous year the
work moved forward steadily.

Bach of the nine committees Incor-
porated in this club has helped to de-
velop the club as a whole. The club
work has brought out the women, de-
veloped latent talent and produced a
spirit of good will and comradeship
which no other bond has ever done.
The spirit of the women Is liberal,
democratic and cosmopolitan. The
membership Is not limited and the roll
shows 135 names to date.

Educational, child's welfare and art
committees have furnished exhibits ot
pictures and programs by which the
public were taught the beauty In arts
and crafts. Even now the results oi
the lectures and exhibits have Leen
seen In a new Interest In art and in
the purchase of pictures for the public
schools.

The flower show by >,the educational
and child's welfare committees made it

possible to secure basket ball outfits
for the High school and , joggling
boards for the grammar schools.

The library committee has sent
books to the factory and county schools
and the teachers have been notified
that the club is reafly to assist them in
Improving their school condition*.

The study circle is pursuing the
chautauqua course and giving It ear-
nest study; again, another committee
is enthusiastic In pursuing the study
of domestic economics, meeting twice
a month, when they have lectures and
chemical demonstrations.

The annual election of officers was
held May 1, the term of office to be-
gin as follows:

Mrs. -David Brown, president; Mrs.
P. O. Tlcknor, first ^vice president; Mrs.
M. L. Brosnan, secjbnd vice president;
Mrs. S. J. Jones, recording secretary;
Mrs. W. E. Smith, assistant recording
secretary; Mrs. H. C. White, corre -
ponding secretary; Mrs Emma Menko,
auditor; Miss Michalle Ticknor, press
reporter.

The number gained last year was
seven.

Regular monthly meetings are held
at the homes of the members, each of
whom enters with enthusiasm into all
the work undertaken *by the chapter.
The programs consist of current
e\ ents concerning the state and na-
tional T). A. R. work, patriotic music
and the reading of papers upon his-
torical subjects appropriate to the
month.

Tihle chapter IB engaged in raisins
to erect a bowlder ; to . ma/k

the alte of Pindar town. In Worth
county. Two very successful enter-
tainments have been given for this
purpose—an exhibit of antiques early
In November and a Washington tea
on February 22. Contributions have
been made as follows: . .

Martha Berry school, $5; Chair for
Continental hall, $10; medal In (pub-
lic school) historical contest, $8.60.

' Total, J23.60.
All dues have been paid and all ob-

ligations met, a nice balance remain*
. IB® • *-Q- the treasury.

GEORGIA'S BUSY SPOT

The Government Census figures show
thatimmediately adjoining ALBANY are
9 of the 11 counties ot Georgia that in-
creased over 50* in population in the
past 10 years .*. /. v /.

Southwest Georgia's
Shopping Center
TRADE IN ALBANY

A T r> A |VT"Vris the recognized supply cen-
ter of Southwest Georgia.

ALBANY retail stores offer
a market of up-to-date goods

TO THE LADIES of Southwest Georgia
ALBANY offers an excellent assort-

ment of goods. ALBANY stores are as well
supplied with as great a variety of'goods as
will be found. Ladies' dress goods, milli-
nery, ready-to-wear articles, dry goods, fur-
niture, jewelry, etc., in ALBANY'S large
department stores and leading mercantile
establishments afford the ladies of South-
west Georgia an excellent chance to buy
what they wish at home.
The Parcel Post Helps

An order mailed from any point in
Southwest Georgia is filled in ALBANY the
same day, and is brought to you by your
postman the next morning.
Give ALBANY A Chance To Fill Your Orders

ALBANY merchants buy from the same
people who sell the merchants of the larger
cities.

Get prices on your next order from
where you have been buying and then
write the merchants of ALBANY or the
ALBANY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and
ask for prices on the same articles.
ALBANY WILL Be Cheaper

Buy your next bill of goods in ALBANY.
You will be pleased. Trade in ALBANY.

There's A Reason For The ALBANY Spirit
ALBANY'S population increased in 10 years 77.8%.
ALBANY has 7 railroads; 30 passenger trains a day

serve a territory of 547,000 people within a radius
of 60 miles.

ALBANY has the following manufacturing plants:
Cotton factory; car and locomotive works, 3 fer-
tilizer factories; 2 brick plants; cotton oil mills;
cypress plant; planing mills; sash, door and blind
factory; flour mill; compress; ice plant; hydro-
electric plant; ice cream plant; medicine company;
machine works; railroad shops; bottling plants;
printery; cigar factory.

ALBANY'S list of jobbers includes 4 wholesale
grocery houses; wholesale dry goods company;

• will supply company; 2 farm machinery houses;
furniture jobbers; hardware jobbers; ice cream
jobber; leather; ice; flour; crackers; 2 hay asnd
grain and feedstuffs; 3 lumber plants; 3 beer
houses; drugs; electric supplies; novelties; 8 melon
companies; 3 mule and horse jobbers; pecans;
guano; paint; glass; and fruits.

ALBANY has 6 banks.
ALBANY has $12,500,000.00 invested in pecans in

the ALBANY DISTRICT.
ALBANY farm lands increased 189.2 per cent in

value in 10 years.
ALBANY has a trade territory with a population

of 547,000 people.
ALBANY has 4 cotton warehouses.
ALBANY has a white way; street car line; chamber

of commerce, pecan exposition; federal court; pub-
lic auditorium; opera house; Carnegie library;
automobile fire truck; team in South Atlantic ball
league; city park; paved streets and sidewalks;
4 hotels; good roads.

had 4.02T people at <le
the opening or the ball season.
Here's what The Macon Telegraph
had to say about tno "AXtBA^Y
Spirit":

"Macoa by no means won *he
league trophy tor attendance yes-
terday *>ut neither has Jacksonville.
tor last night woril cattle Jn over taa
wires that Albany—the baby uywn of
the circuit—bad made ail ol her big-
ger alMers look like the proverbial
SO cents tor coming through with
4 027 paid admissions—count 'em.
If that isn't going some then there
Ain't no euch thine as speed. Give
tbcrn the trophy and long may tfcey
urave, them Albanians.

"They're Just *e game aod tr-
repreesible' as their namesakes off
in the Balkans, and hereafter we're,
personally strong for the pbwem
that are trying- to hold off Monte-
negro, aa 60ld Montenegro is agin
•something by the name ol Albany."

ALBANY is the biggest
city to her inches

in the world

ADDRESS

Albany Chamber
of Commerce

City Ball ALBANY. GA.
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RECENT T. P. A. CONVENTION AT ALBANY PORTRAIT OF GENERAL EVANS %
COMPLETED BY MRS. OREGORf

& *

Mrs. J R. Gregory, of Atlanta, who It Im a splendid likeness of him
was selected by tb* legislature of Mm Gregory hae painted B*v«r*l
Georgia to paint a portrait of General othero of the state pictures hanging
Evans, has juet completed it, and It in the cearf-tol Her portrait of Gen-
TrtU be placed In the capltol before eral John B Gordon now hangs In the
the legislature meets capltol in Montgomery

Investment to Future.
The Student Aid tq one of the most

helpful organizations of the federation
—an Investment, so to speak in fu-
tures '

The Students' Aid lends, not gives.
but lends, to some &lrl who Is una*ble
to pay her tuition the necessary sum
which she repays at her convenience,
the amount belnff In turn used to bene-
fit some other girl

Mrs H. B. Wey state chairman Stu-
dents' Aid committee, tells of aacrt-
f'cea made by girls who are being
helped by this aid fund

One o<f the girls paid her debt to
the 'Students' Aid by washing dishes
at a summer hotel and another spent
the holiday as cook In a family of nine
—her winter record at Agnes Scott be-
in© A In every study

Miss Margaret Woodrow Wilson
spoke on "Social centers at the Wash-
ington council meeting cf the general
federation of the Women's cluba

Miss 'Wilson said "The movement
to establish social and civic centers!
tn the public school buildings IB fun-
damentally democratic Its object 18
to organize all citizens men and wo-
men both, Into groups that shall m«et
regularly In school buildings to dis-
cuss and act upon questions of pub-r
lie Interest, anything that concerns
the district, eltj state or nation, and
to give to all people, men, women and
children, a chance to enjoy wholesome
recreation and other advantages and
opportunities that conduce to hea-ltn
and happiness i

'Some of the advantages that social
centers can and do give are branches
of public libraries in the school build-
ings, lectures moving pictures music,
vocational guidance the advice ot
health officers art galleries and em-
ployment brueaus —Taken from Geor*
gia Federation Magazine.

Club women of Massachusetts hav%
sent a traveling hoalth library to elghi
teen towns

ALBANY HERALD
LEADING PAPER

OF ITS SECTION

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
A GIFT TO THE CITY OF ALBANY

The Albany sph it spe iks Ion l!> f i
Itself but if a. c i ty La to sue » d and
maintain its success ttiei e must be
certain f i t tors* in that c l t> \\ i rklrif ,
modest] y but eirnestl} f - > r up l i f t
and communi ty guol Important am'ng
these are l ib ra r i e s and m w s p t p e r s

Without h s i c u f o n Alb u > an p ro
claim Its dal lv p i p t r a.iid i t rar\ t > \
the ver> bebt 1 o quote \ it tor H u ^ i
The great pp! the giett nion 1111 n t

the great mafett rpi ct, of m i n k m l u i l l
never agtln be b u i l t it wi l l I t i in t
ed

Therefore a clt> i Dressing1 a clean
broad-minded newspar t r and a
healthy vigorous I f brat \ his a f r m
foundation upon whicn t ) st xnd vnd
grow

For its fairness its f r e t rt jm i t s
cleanliness its ale r in *>s il\\ \ s lo
serve to the best i n t e t t s t b t th com
munlty It represents The \lbany

Tht Phoebe Pu tney h --pltal on t of
the most up to dale in1-!] tut ions of its

k ind In t i t , " J U t h ib p inted to w i t h
treat pi id bv Alt in ianb standing; as
it < " < PS i- menu me nt lo the u n t i l m^
laboi of a small Hand of worn n an i
t h i M nproa i t j of Mr F1 F P an >

Th h .isi i t il h is bren in opt i ti n
r t EU 1^ t\\ > t irs md Us su r ^s has
fdr t vcff ded th hn[ s ot i t s in tn
L ^ P I S I h l s is Urt, 1\ due lo th su
i * r i n t e n d t n t Mist. Ix LI M H U i 311!
her e fn t It nt corps of nurses

N i mention of the hospital would
b^ compU te without reference to i ts
mign i t l een t o p e i i t i n ^ room \\ h(ch

\ * « s equipped bv ti^t me ins of a pop
i lar bubsci ipt ion f u n d is a memorial
to Dr Pla< man L, H Ismi i who went
«tl out loins good in Albanj for near
lv fort,} \ ears

Ml ited m a beaut i ful p ine prove
sun a nded b j gri pon la\\ ns and gay
fl >\\ t r* with am pit fresh air balco
ru s ind » \ t r\ c o n v t i em e thi
I h I t I u ln \ M p m o r i a l hosp t t i l Is A
h i \ n f tr th i i<-k of w hi h t h i s sfc
t i n f G I O I - , i his Ion,-, b n in m t d

1 ! os \\ hu n n t i l i b 1 ^rs ill and
dis o u r i p e d i.nd ^ > out asun restored
to heilth t in but fed grattf H to a
m m w ho has so nobly honurtd. hla
m J t h e r

THOMASVILLE
A CITY OF MAGNIFICENT

HOMES

Herald, has a reputation not confln d
t) its section 01 st it TVu r is n th
fr s t sa> of 1C th it c ir not J e t 1
in lit. own open and f i ank pages e\

Southwest Georgia's Most Complete Jewelry Store

R. F. & E. W. PADDISON
ALBANY, GEORGIA

T A 1"̂  T 1~?C^
I f-\ ill L,̂ ^
•*—'•*• *•*— * ••— • ̂ *— '

when you come to Albany L
to shop, you should make L
our store your place for rest L

and refreshment. Ours is the most popular soda foun- 1
tain in Albany and we serve Robinson's Pure Food Ice t
Cream exclusively L

CASH DRUG STORE
ALBANY, GEORGIA £

•ar^^^r^fr^fT'Sfr^r^^^^'^'-^^^'^yr^

rept \\hrit it in its own mo lestv hides
th it fs tl l > \ e rtnd j t d th it \ ei >
Mb mi m ft els in The \lh mj H^ r iM
t i c h i n q i a i c o i d f d thei i p ioph t t in Its
own count r j

Th V I I ir \ sp ind has i l \ \ a \ s heon
n T h \1 J t i \ Hei ild The n t n vv ho
ink* th d i t u i T l columns \\ h i t tht >

i i p o l i c e of p l e i ^ n c inU f d u ( d
t i o n ar* \ lhu iy rn n t h t h isllinH"
business m in I ^ L T w i t h 1 Is in it fatis
i bit *• nc i f c , \ is an Mb i n j m m G >
tin . i,,h T^n. HPiaUI t. j l an t as com
I U te ind i p to d itc is nionpj can
imk it and n e\ e i *ttde \ ou i c c f i v r -
i srn 1 *i r! b nv f i o m perbons w h o

h i v o iHv \ •, I (en ii \11 in-\

5 (UK) Biiokn In I l l i rn r^

F q i i J ] ^ ib mod st In 1 j lming ; a
^h ii in \1 tn\ s g"r >w th s thi C ir
I I a;i l i h ra r \ I it,u < s c i j,ii. o mr i c
( t i n t f t !j than w o r d s th*1 preseit

I roci5 ei t\ of the l l h i irj< 1 he num
r f b( »kb exceed 4 "00 Th adu l t

n i f m h r r s h f p is 1 235 tht j u \ e n i l p 3 ^ 3
D u i l n c r tht % ear U12 th t e \ \ t i t t l r

r u l a t t d 18 S44 b^ oks B< si les aff >ul
Ir i f i , to the tuwn people tht . 1 i.t«.st in
hen >t i th host in ref lonce books
in i an\ number of tiist L! iss c u r r t n t

AMEBICUS 6ROCERY GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

EH f^i-i c M'S
City Shoe Stoio

With an unbroken experience o( ovw forty
y*m-s i-n th« ehoe buslneas -we oa.n truthfu ly
«aj- that
Ol R fc.t PORTS AR-D UV1VF"RSAI T Y R.ECOQ
M7FD n\ rt n H \SDRS \\HO D F M ^ N D
AB-"OL.ITV =rt PFHK>RIT\ ( <X>D TASTh
MOST F\ LUSIVE ST\ UBfe. \\*D SI I I HlOR
MBTHA-MCAL, 4 N D MATt R-l *.!> rxCT^L.
L.FNCF M A I N T A I N OT H LINF15 AS TI!)-
HI-GFIEST STANDARD Of MODI RV SHOP
MAKING

FOR FINE LP TO DATF SHOES 4VD
S1,IPPET1S T \ I J ON

The recent purchase by Crawford
L.King'Ston of int Paul of th<*
Country club property just out of
Thomas\ ille insm es another addit ion
to the w ealth\ colon v of winter iosi
dents from the n n t h and w t s t whose
1 autif ul est.it* s at tract \hc at tention
of all \ i s i t o i b h i i e There is not
in the wh lit s( i th a m >rp beaut i ful
location for a counti y home and the'
extensive grounds with their wealth of
ti ees an 1 s h r u b b e r y and winding drives
w i l l f u r n sh a magnif icent sett ing for
the h ind&ome house wh it h the owner
wil l buld this fall

T h i s j i oi er t \ is \ e r \ near MiUpond
pl intat i n tne 1 irge c = ta,tt of J O
^ ade of Tlev lind Ohi J w h i c h ranKs
next to Biltmo e in \or th Carolina
in 1 thp h in f of the lite Henry Flakier
in I I i l i a is th most costly of t ie
w nter hf mes in the south

The house at M 11-pon 1 li of Moojlsh
a rch i t ec t ire ml s bui l t around a
c j u r t u here the spl ish of foun ta ins ,
and the M\ id i Ichness of the tropical
prowth of flowers and shi ubs makes
i picture not su t passed even in old
"Spain

The grounds w i t h miles and miles
nf m i ^ n i f i nt rtii\ts h i t f H r s
w i lks i l i k e w h re \ ats d i f t tnd
svi ins s w i r n 1 i / i l \ in tlu so ith i n s i n
in 1 i agol LS whi r. t i e can sit and
admtr t tht i cs tits i ch i> \ed where n i
t u r f and uealtj] u n i t * would requne
mui.h more spi< (, to d t s c r i l e md their
beauty cannot be appreciated until

&i en
Another I arse I »tnte

Anothei laig esti t i of pt rhaps erjual
extf nt w ith MiIH nd plantation is
Greenwood the winter home >t Colo
nt 1 Ol iver H Payne of New >ork
and hold Ins special interest to peopl<
h i t as 1 a ' - - - - - - - - -LI --

magazines the Hbr u y extends its c!r
( ulat on to ill t f Do-uf,! is

The lib-raxian !s all that could be
wished for combining with tht, talents
r e q u i r * d for rr aki n^? L success of thi
l lb i ir> the aria and t, icts of a h me
miki r Ont, imrr ( I t it li f fe l s t h i s m
entej ing the l i b j i i i nia ^e a t t i ic t ive
h> h < i hands

the fair women and bi ave men of
lonf? ago once wandered

Tt rraces where fountains plai that
a i * of most beau t i fu l Italian workman
ship sunken grirdens w i t i the i r wealth

» t f J j w t . i s miles of b t a u t f f u l Cherokee
roses and w ith it all the exceeding
f^rec nnefas of tret s and grass make
some of the eh irm of this, the most
beautiful of southern winter homes

Archbold's MnKm 1 fitment Estate.
Chinquapin plantation owned bv

John F \rchhold son of th e great
Standard Oil mag-nare is one of the
more recent of these magnificent es-
t U< & and al tho igh the work upon It
h i s hut Iatel5 been completed so much
Is there of na tura l beauty of scenery
and groTvth that it will not he long be
fore the grounds of this handsome
home P jual thobe of the older places
neai It

li wood owned hv 'Mrs T C Moit.
of Oevelanl Sb one of the list of hand
some w inter residences with miles o
m igrnlf i rent grounds and a home made
l o v e l v by weilth and artistic taste

"Vlelrose plantation as the home ot
Mel R Hanna of Cleveland, a brother
of the late Mark Hanna who also madt?
Thomas\ i l l e his w in t e r home This
U > is one of the old southern homes
now )W ned by northern residents and
k f p t up In per f tc t style as befits the
we ith of the owner

1 he old Maelntj re home, now owned
h\ "\\ Sage of Philadelphia, is anoth
er h indsome ante bellum home which
h is become the property of a wealthy
northt-i n owner

Other Beautiful Home*.
A.rnonK others of these placea, any

ont of which is well worth a visit, are
t Iboma formerly owned by the late
Mrs, J \Vyman Tones, of New York
ind now the property of her son

Ch tries "VI Chapin Briar Hill owned
Frank Billings \Vinnstead the

propert> of Cob-urn Haske.ll and Peb
hie Hill the property of MYs R I* Ire
land all of Cleveland Beautiful Su
sina ow ned bj Mrs Ht,> ward Mason,
of Philadelphii Chough fu i ther from
Thomasv lie than the others is still
cJ mttd amont^ them *

Besides these ct un t ry homes there
are a number of handsome winter res
idoncts 1-1 the tow n the property of
nor thern \isitors who sptnd so much of
the v ear here that they are really con
sidered as pirt of the population in
fact there are some of the well known
w i n t r r \ i & tt i s who alwa\ 3 register
f r )m Thomast, i l i e

Albany Milling Company
Albany, Georgia

A Stock Feed and Grist Mill, with finest modern equip
ment Began operation May 15, 1913

Our stock teed is made from a thoroughly tested formulae
which provides the greate-t possible nourishment to the
pound

Dealers should get in touch with our lines.
Wnte for samples and prices

HWMAYEH DRY GOODS CO.
ALBANY, GA.

Converters Importers Jobbers

MILLER GROCERY COMPANY
ALBANY, GA.

Wholesale Groceries, Fruit and Produce
Aunt Patsy Poultry Feed makes hens lay and baby chicks grow

Gladness of *he W nld
May I leach

That purest heaven be to other souls
The cup of strength in some great

iKony
J n k i n d l o generous ardor feed pure

lo\ e
Beget thp smiles that have no cruelty
B Ihf sweet presence of a &ood dlf

fsedu
Snd in diffusion ever more intense'

^ shall I join the choir Invisible
\\ ho*-e music is the gladness of the

world
—George Eliot.

Citizens First National Bank
OF ALBANY, GA.

Resources Over$1,
Special Facilities for and Special Services
Given Accounts of Ladies.

SHACKELFORD-BROWN CO.
Albany, Georgia

Shippers of Cantaloupes and
Watermelons la Georgia

r T T T T T TTTTTT-TTTTTTT'f I

Allison Lumber Co.
ALBANY, GEORGIA

Consolidated Schools.
The lark of fducat ional advantages in

the country parttculai Ij. In the higher
a^rirles his heretofore been one of th j

" eat^st draw ba ks of farm life and
las sent min\ A fa-miU to the city who
\ i Id have much pi rforred to remain
)n the fa rm The pi esent movement

)] the ronso-lidated school to take the
laco o' tht1 l i t t le proup of one room

&c honls scattered over the district
seems to be a. solution of the problem
Thi dl t.t an re f rom this central schoo*
s co vei PC! H\ wagrons or automobiles

\ \h lch rail for the cMldren and the cost
for the st rvlce is more than comptn
sated by the advantag-es

Bank of and for Albany
More than six hundred representative business men and women of

Albany and adjacent territory have enrolled iheir names on our customers
list and are giving us the r banking account, either in part or m full This
is a good record for nine months and we respectfully solicit at least a por-
tion-of your account, requesting that you confer with us about the matter.
Absolute safety ot funds, careful management, efficient and courteous
treatment Liberal accommodation consistent with prudent business

American Trust & Banking Company
Capital $50.000.90 Albany, Georgia

J. D. WESTON & SONS
Lumber and Building Supplies

MM W ork of All Kinds
ALBANY, GA.

^

î ho '̂̂ fs B|!*0AOAWAY & GO.
f^ancy Ot-ocset-ies, Fi-uits, VO eel: sab I

NssUst MM! Msrkot m City, hi Connsollon
J. E. M. FIOUR . WHITE HOUSE C IOTO. «ST«

MHOS a Mm scmLn- CMDHD afcWs

The movements of the Council of
Jewish \Vomen toward a higher mora"
tone in the general contents of the
public press is one that should arousa
a strong public sentiment In Its favo"
At its executive meeting the counc.l
adopted the following resolutions

Resolved Tl iat -we vigorously depre-
cate the publication of sueh details ot
trials as are a menace to public mor-
als and also tha.t we ask all publlP-
spirfted persons to refuse support i i
those journals tha-t In the daily publish-
ing of this and other most objection-
able and sensational material do le
nore their high privilege

Resolved That we oppose tills evil
In practical ways and especially In the
line of developing public opinion to ap
predate Ms danger We earnestly ap-
peal to editors to aid us In this ef-
fort"

In mnaahln?ton, club women lnsti,tu~
ted ana carried through such a cltv-
•wlde cleaning up as had never
Been there before.

High Grade Finishing Lumber for all kinds of
work. Send your inquiries and we.will do the rest.

KIRBY PLANING MILL CO.,
Thomasvllle, Ga.

The First National Bank
ThomasvUle, Georgia

CAPITAL : : $100,000.00
W. H. ROCKWELL, Pres. W. H. BRANDON, V.-Pres.

W. A. PRINGLE, Jr., Cashier

BANKOF THOMASVILLE
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $185,000.00

E. M. SMITH,
B H WRIGHT, Cashier

JAMES WHTT, Vlte-PnsUtia
R C. FIEETWOOD. Hat. Cashier

THOMASVILLE, GEORGIA

The Largest
Department Store
in Southwest Georgia

is located in Thomasvilte
and owned by

Louis Steymerman
—who offers the latest and best goods from the
leading markets of the country at the lowest
prices. We are here to serve you, the con-
sumer, and there is nothing we won't do to in-
sure your complete satisfaction in every trans-
action at this house.

The LEONARD Cleanable Refrigerator

As

< Porcelaan
BedVTub

WE SELL IT because we believe it the best Refrigerator made.
You can remove all inside parts, wash and return them in a

few minutes They are made of porcelain and have no corners to
hold germs Airtight walls and airtight locks keep cold in and heat
out Food is preserved pure and wholesome and ice bills cut tn halt;
and the Leonard will last a lifetime

SOME OTHER MERITORIOUS GOODS WE SELL:
Emerson Elwtrlc Vmn with, a registered guarantee lor fl»e
Hotpnlnt Electric Iron Bnmranteed for ten years.
"Kl I»erco," an electric cotfv* percolator
"El <»rlllo," bolls, broils, fries, or toasts.
"El Tosto," an electric toaster.
"El Stovo" a tnree-neat elenrlc stove.
"El Bako," a three-Beat electric oven.
•nil other members of this famous family of time and

labor-saving devices.

If you can't visit our store and see these goods, write for booklets
and other Information.

H A R D W A R E
•ad Electrical Supplies

Established 1873.
JAMES WATT & BRO.

Thomasvllle, Ga.

Geo. McGhan's Sons
Valdosta, Ga.
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Mechanical Engineering Building (3 of the 9 unit* completed) K. C. Matheson, LL.D., President A, French Textile Mill Lyman Hall Laboratory of Chemistry

This Page of The Woman's Edition of The Atlanta Constitution
Is Fittingly Dedicated to an Institution That Develops Manly Men

1.J

The GEORGIA
of NOLOGY

One of the leading technical institutions in the country and the South's largest, most complete., f
and most thoroughly equipped school for general and technical training for young men.
Graduates from this school are widely sought by reason of the thoroughness of their training.

How Georgia "Tech" Main-
tains Her High Standard
With moderate cost that enables large numbers of
young men to avail themselves of her advantanges.

The Modern Educational Institu-
tion a Competing Manufactory
Character of Equipment and Capability of the Faculty

^ §^
I' S,V

The Georgia School of Technology
Is not a money making institution,
nor was it projected for the purpose
ot making money.

The object of its founding was that
of giving to the young men of the
South the same advantages in tech-
nical education as could be found in
the best schools of the same chai>
acter in the East.

To this end the State of Georgia,
the city of Atlanta and various pub-
lic-spirited citizens throughout the
country have given generously both
Tor the erection of buildings, the
purchase of up-to-date equipments,
and for maintaining a high standard
that could not be possibly obtained
were the Institution forced to look to
its earnings tor its expenses.

This generous and cordial co-opera-
tion further enabled this institution
to offer Its excellent facilities to
students upon terms that are out of
all proportion to the benefits which it
gives the young men of the South.

The great urgent need for a tech-
nical school of high qualification has
been amply demonstrated by the
large, constantly increasing number
of young men who are taking advan-
tage of the opportunities that it offers.
Never, in the history of the world, has
there been a time in which there was
such an acute demand for men of ex-
pert technical training as there is to-
Ylay.

Engineers, electrical, textile, me-
chanical and architectural are eagerly

sought, when their training has been
such as enables them to properly
qualify.

In this respect, the Georgia School
of Technology has been a great boon
to the Southern young men. The high
standard of its requirements for de-
grees have created a demand for its
graduates that is very gratifying and
they are now occupying positions of
responsibility throughout the entire
country.

To the people of Georgia, as well as
donors elsewhere, the entire South
owes a great debt for the generosity
which established this institution, as
well as for the public-spirited manner
in which it is maintained with their
assistance.

The development of manly men and
a training which fits tbem pre-emi-
nently for a life of usefulness and re-
sponsibility, is an obligation that the
people cheerfully undertook in the
founding and the maintenance of this
big institution.

It should be a matter ot no little
pridfe to the people of the South gen-
erally, that they have one of the larg-
est institutions of its kind in the coun-
try, one that enables young men to
gain a practical training.

The Georgia School of Technology
is the largest In the South, and one of
the largest in the country, and it has
been demonstrated time and again
that its graduates stand second to
none in their ability to measure up
beside those of any other similar In-
stitution in America.

Ca. School of Technology
The graduates of this leading engineering in-

stitute always in demand.
They are always well versed in the advanced courses in

Mechanical, Electrical, Textile and Civil Engineering, En-
gineering Chemistry, Chemistry and Architecture.

Preparedness for real teaching, including new equipment
for shop, mill and laboratories. New hospital, new shop build-
ings. Dormitories; splendid new Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonable.
Climate healthful. Environments excellent. Largest and
most complete athletic fleld In the south. Write for catalog.

K. 6. Matheson, U.D., Pros., Dept. E, Atlanta, Ga.

Ga. Tech Message in the Newspapers and Magazines of America

The Opportunities to Young IVSen who
Possess a Good Technical Training

Further development of the South depends upon the specialized expert, technical training
of the young men of the South into whose guiding hands new industries will fall,

The great cotton mills of our country must be guided by textile experts.

Splendid new buildings cropping up in every section of the country must be undertaken
by skilled architects. The working development of water power, which has already become
effective, to furnish electricity for turning the i ndustry wheels of the South, cries an urgent need
for electrical experts.

The Panama Canal is shifting the industries of the United States into our midst. Our
young men must be prepared to shoulder their responsibility in the use of the marvelous devel-
opments of our Southern possibilities.

Capital stands at our door and knocks. We cannot, of course, afford to bid it wait until
our young men are ready to assume their responsibilities.

This is the life work of the Georgia School of Technology. This big school, with expert
faculty, its magnificent equipment, its varied courses of instruction, its practical shop and
laboratory training is ready to do its part. Th ere must be hereafter no lack of trained men.
The advantages of Tech graduates broaden with every year. The demand for them is practi-
cally unceasing—openings are awaiting them.

It is safe to say that there has never been keener bidding for the service of young men
of intelligent industry backed by efficient training in technical branches.

jjo manufacturing eotabUshnwnt con hope to
compete In the market "for the Bale of its
goods unlesa It have a suitable plant' or fac-
tory and an up-to-date system of labor—effi-
cient entrepreneur, departmental headfi and ex-
pert workmen. The educational Institution of
the present closely resembles a business or-
ganization, even to tn« extent of competing for
a market. so Co speak, for Its finished product—
Its graduates. TOms the two qualities of ut-
most Importance in the work of any institution
of learning are equipment for proposed work
and efficient men OS direct, to plan and to do
the work that is proposed. These qualities tile
Georgia Tech possesses In a -high degree. ]ts
graduates come Into competition with graduates
of other Technical schools situated throughout
the United States. They are employed In all
parts of tails country as well as In many for-
eign countries—China, Japan, Mexico, Cute,
Panama and South America.

Do you know what the In&ide of a cotton mill
looks likeT Georgia la a great cotton growing
state, and cotton manufacturing is aa industry
of increablns importance; yet not 1 per cent of
tins city dwellers of Georgia have ever bem
Inside a mill or know how cotton cloth is made.
1%e A. French textile Bcnool at- Tech operates
one of the most complete mills in the south.
K has three floors for accommodation oi
machinery and class rooms, and is -complete in
every particular. Taking the cotton la bales,
the students learn to do oil the woric necessary
to turning'It out as cloth: they spin the fiber
Into thread, dye the thread the dealrod colors,
design the pattern for the rafcrle and Weave
Cfce cloth according to design.

The workshops. occupy two large building*
equipped wita machines and appliances of latest
design. The oulldlng known as The New Shopa
has been erected within uie'iast year and com-
bines the -best qualities of lighting, ventilation
and floor spacing. Toe Lyman Hall Laboratory
or Chemistry fulfills ah me requirements of
such A building; it has adequate lahoraCorl««
&nd teaching rooms, and la veil equipped for
work.

The fcuUdlng known as the Electrical Build-
Ing houses the departments of Experimental En-
gineering. Electrical Engineering anil Drawing-
It la a brick building of three stories, the
first and second stories of which are occupied
by laboratories and section rooms; the third
floor is occupied almost entirely by aa enor-
mous drawing hall, spacious, well lighted and
well ventilated.

Then there ar« the
Ing, the Knowles Dorml
Swann Dorm Itorles. the Carnegie Library, the"
Joseph Brown Whltehead Hospital, the Carnegie
Library, the Rockefeller Y. M. -C. A. Building.
The library at Tech is perhaps the best working
library In Hw state; tbe-toooka 'one bought spe-
cifically for the purpose they are to serve and
ao thero Ls no "dead wood" here. Besides this
It IB rich in old and rare . books, • limited edi-
tions and editions de luxe added from the
library of the late JulloB . 1* Brown. The

aclouB, well lighted ana

Mam or Academic Birlld-
nltory. the Janle Austell

Library constitutes on excellent research Itfe-

Facntty Members Experts.

So much for the "plant**;-now for the Cork-
ing force. The entrepreneur, to stick 'to -frar
figure. Is Dr. K. G, ilatheson, well known ^-aa
one wf the most efficient college presidents In
the eouth. Undar fets management Georgia Tech
has Increased l n number of buildings and ot
students, broadened la scope and greatly ad-
vanced the educational Interests of Georgia. TKe
Night School now afford* opportunity tor seHI-
advancemcnt lo over a hundred and firty youns
men who would otherwise be without such op-
portunity. This is one of Dr. Matheeon's Im-
provements.

The teaching force Of Tech comprises a body
! over sixty men. each an expert in hi* branch
: work. These men hold degrees from the
lost prominent universities and colleges of-, the -

Bolted States, and they bring to Oils institu-
tion (he results of the best training and methoflr
of work to -be found. We can mention only a

the professors. Dr. W. H. , EmerBoa,
Dean and Professor of Chemistry, has occupied

chair of Chemistry since the rounding , of
the school in 1388. He Is a Graduate of An-
tapollB and Johns Hopkins, and holds an hon-

orary degree from the University of Georgia,
known in tn* scientific wdrfd

for hla research work.
Dr. J. S. Coon, professor °* Mechanical Engi-

neering, has probably signed the diplomas of
more Mectnanlcal Engineers than any other
teacher In the south. Professor Coon hi com-
pleting his twenty-fourth year OB head ot -thU
department atid he has been a powerful force
in the progress and development ot the - Insti-
tution,

Professor T. P. Branch Is bead of the Depart-
ment ot Civil Engineering; Professor W. N.
Handle of the Textile. Professor H. P. Wood

Electrical. The newest department of
Tech Is that of Architecture. Professor F. P.
Smith Is now in charge of the Department ot
Architecture and is responsible for tie marked
success of the students in this field of work.
Tech students have competed successfully witfc
students from Columbia. the University of
Pennsylvania and other long established acttool*
of Architecture.

In Tact, nothing has been omitted tnat would
create -a high standard _ot efficiency in.
engineering institution. For twenty-five
this school liaa- done excellent work, remarkable
work, )n truth, with the money and support
given It by the state of -Georgia. Atlanta,
usually BO ready to encourage and support any
worthy undertaking, has not lived up to her
opportunities In this regard. The Georgl*
School of Technology is capable <X becomfnC
the most useful institution In all lia south:
it is a. slat* Institution, to he rare, tut «rs»
BO an Atlanta institution as velL Hero 'is the
plant and here the working force; the market
likewise Is at our door; It •behooves oa to •••
that the work Is not hindered by any lack Of
capital or raw material.

INEWSPA'PER;



^industrial Schools Should Get
-. Students, to Follow Some
/-Vocation and Do All the

- Work of Hothemaking.

- , By Cpleate S. Fnrrtek.

Industrial education can have but
three rational purposes, namely: Tech-
nical training lor expert worli. train-
tag tor ael-f-BUpport and com-munltv

-Wbultdlns. and training for home
leaking.

Education <rf the tlrst sort Is under-
•taken tor a compartlveiy few persoui
capable of a high degre.- at -'till It
proposes to malic the woiM -nors
habltuable for man arid ti add to
M» comfort, happiness in.i effi-
ciency by putting ' \ i t h i M ,-li
roach aster mothods of e- in ' rs
Increasingly better food, sheltoi. cloth
fa*C. transportation, recrtallnn and im-
munity from disease. This must bp
done through the development o-'
natural resources and ibi ,idi ..latlon
«.their results to human n<.e« th-ouf:n
the subjection of natural torf"i to th<?
oervlce of man, through'feats of con-
struction and manufacture. and
througph labor-saving machinery -whose
operation will leave a larger surplus of
energy for spiritual uses These pur-
Poses are served by the technological
schools, which have of late been mul-
tiplying so rapidly and (raining such a
*lne degree of e f f i c iency To this
class belong also the larger and more
Specialized agricultural schools

Indus-trial education, shaped with tl t
second purpose in view, alma to give
every human being wi th in Its reach
the ability to madte a l l v m p r fot himseh
and for those dependent upon rl*n m
old age or Infancy, -without the diudfc-
InB slavery, the physical hardships, the
brutalizing: labor and the sph I tua l de-
privations which lack of bk l l l .uwavs
entails The results of «uch educa-
tion furnish a fine illustration of the
law that all training of large va lue
to the individual I m o l v e b also a hlarh
degree of preparation foi social sor -
Ice. Pending the reshaping of our
whole educational s>s tem \oca t iun i l
schools are needed for this work and
are beginning to be established for all
grades of workers, f rom the plain
seamstress to the artistic dressmake-
and milliner, from the carpenter to the
architect f rom the blacksmith to the
woifccr In precioi s stones, from the
quarrvman to the sculptor, from tho
house palntei to the decorative d<*-
i-lKner, from the cook to the dietician,
and for man> others wi th ,i similar

\ Profitable Investment.
These schools are adding so much

to the comfort happim sg and wealtn
Iff the communit ies s e r v e d by the i r
Ftudents trrat t h ( n i ' t n f nance of s u h
a school 15 r ian l fes t lv a v ei v p rof i tab le
inves tment f o i .-.. r n m m u n l t v * Thev.
Itn alKO m i.MnT I t e v i d e n t that ap
riropriat ons fo i I n d u s t r i a l educat ion
1" g. {rood fnvc" tm« t i t for ant state and
are furn ish np a practfcal denionst ia-
tlon of the t r u t h of the m o r U r n theo
that aH svs te -ns of schools s i-ijioi t 1
bj the slat*- snould Include . t d f f j ' i a u *
training for fir most funcTament i l du
ties o* ( I t l z e n s 1 I p nam^lv tht.se i.p

famiU n i a i n t c i a n c . and 10 nn un i t
upbuilding In all la-rKe nt i s tr.i i-
Ingr in eve—v aort of I n d u s t r \ p iac t ic td
In the el t> should l>e K l v i n T h i - *
not oniv th< •*< rv {< c* due from one g-n -
era^lon to that which is to succeed It
but it is an Indispensab'< mtans to
present moral social and eeonomit.
talvation In countrv schools agricul-
tural and mechanical t r n l n ' n g in forma
adapted to the needs of the special lo-
cality is, like-wise, necessary to a*r
high degree of communi ty welfare

Home-ma-klng has been ment ioned is
the third purpose of indust r ia l t r a in -
Ing, and since all normal h u m a n beings
who live to maturity v.ill nped at somu

' time to share in tMs -work t r a i n i n g foi
It should be given to all the f o i m v a-
iving according to the a M M t v e n v i r o n
ment and social need*, of the i n d i v i d -
ual This training is so m a n v sided
that In its adaptation to the usu il
work of making- a home II should bo
given in all g-chools for worn- n and
K-lrls so that it may be enriched by
and react upon the teaching of sclen-e
mathematics, art. literature history.
•psychology, ethics and music In Its
more technical forms. It must presup-
pose a liberal training in the subjects
mentioned and then belongs to the
te-'mologlcal school. In Its most e.e
mentat-y form, that which can be given
In every elementary school, it is a veri
prolific source lor simple lessons in
science. faniruajre. mathematics, Art
reading, writing, spelling, wood --'
metal wor*. and lor this reason
unifying—and time-saving factor

We MM* Be Patient.
In a transitional stage, when trad'.-

" tlonal education is offering the stub
<Sirn resistance of, Its own Inertia to
irorj-ess. when Its advocates are flsht-
!„«• *or H With the desperation engen-
dered toy the Instinct Oif self-preserva
«on when medieval theories and liab
lS' of action are struggling with mod
•TO tendencies, and whan forces anal-

ms to those which obstructed Hor-
i Maon'a work In New England are

against all change in Qeor-
-*-*s*. wOL«a»y expect mistakes, survivals
2S partial movements even from peo-
Slewbo believe themselves to be pro-
gressive. We must be patient. but
Sere are aozno things which ought to
be more clearly understood even now

• school which undertakes to pre-
nare girls lor home-making by teach-
lasc them merely cooking and sewinB
lS doing, a ^ery small part of the work
it claims to undertake Home-making,
even In its most elementary form,
should include the selection of a »lte
with regard to health, convenience,
«oclal environment and beauty the

of furnishings, decorations,
iwilngs and gardens, the selec-

tion, preparation, and serving of food.
tSe kieplns of the house and grounds
In a neat and sanitary condition, the
invention of disease, and the main-
tenance of a wholesome and happy
Some atmosphere. In country com-
munities It should also Include the cul-
t£re of fruit and vegetables, the pres-
ervation of _theae for winter use and
the management of mint and milk

''5*eC acbool which merely provides
boys- and girls with enough unskilled
labor to enable them to pay for a tra-
ditional education without giving sVs-
tematto train-Ins In any means of work
l« not an Industrial school In any true

ot the word. The Institution
n usee all'* Its students to do the

__,, tne school needs may be teaching
/ valuable form of co-operation, but It
Is not meeting the purposes of Indus-
Slal trainlne- K Is reversing Its own
Sowed policy ,ln establishing a school

JoVltudenW. and Is using the students
- own Interests. Industrial edu-

"tt non-technical, should flt the
• to make a living In some par-<
' r -or to do all phases of the

is

As Seen by a Reporter For N^omai-s Edition ICEDENTER
Recognized by Leading life,

Fire and Casualty Com-
panies as Central Point
From Which to Work. -

Few people in Atlanta recognize the
Importance of their city as an in-
surance center. Fire, life and cusual-
ly Insurance ranK with our .bank-
ing business. Tbe fact that there tro
located: here tbe headquarters of i :•»>1

Southeastern Underwriters* associa-
tion, which "has charge ofsmaking the
rates and inspection of practically all
the Insurable property In the south
Atlantic states, has caused to be lo-
cated bere the southern departments

,j?f about twenty leading fire companies,
which with our three Atlanta com-

panies, as well as being headquarters
tor a great number of general and
special agents overlooking their com-
panies' business In the south from At-
lanta, has been quite a factor In filling;
up our many handsome office buildings.

The agents of these companies
throughout the south report direct here
and the premi urns collected pass
through our banks, giving them such
Increase In clearings, as to place them
In tbe lead in the south.

Atlanta has been recognized by tbe
leading life, fire and casualty com-
panies as a central point from which
to work the southern field and a large
number of them maintain departments
bere with much success and credit to
ouivclty.

Employment is give i by these com-
panies to hundreds of Atlanta men and
women and the large amount paid oat
in salaries has helped to build our
city and fill the many new homjfes.

An additional advantage has been
gained by our city In that with this
asknowledgment by the leading com-
panies of the advantageous location
has come a growing confidence In the
desirability of the place as a home
city and through the influence of those
in charge a great deal of their ^money
has been invested here in loans, which
In itself has been a great factor In
the growth of Atlanta

This city is now the largest premium
paying town In the south and will con-
tinue to/ grow with the growth of the
city acuf surrounding country, a fact
which promises our continuing to
maintain our position SB an Insurance
center

The insura-nce fraternity of Atlanta
are ever watchful for the good of
their city and Join In every cause for
its upbuilding and occupy a high, posi-
tion in tbe civic, social and business
world.

MRS. Ev-AR DUNLAP.

GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOLS
SHOULD HAVE COURSJ5

IN DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Practical Education Necessary
to Every Girl, Regardless of

Station in Life.

Kioto by Francis E Price. Staff Photographer

At the top, Miss Lucy Stockard, who is commander of the Invincibles and reporter for the Woman's Edition, is seen in front oi the Old Soldiers' Home with the
group of veterans; at the Jeft below is shown a section of the locker room in the armory; at the right, "just an old soldier."

"Tbe »ex wan ever to a soldier
kind."

This i» a matter not only of his-
toric fact bat of sentimental ver-
ity, Tbe lo> e of brass buttons
or whatever took the place of brass
button**. Itt as characteristic of
womitnkind todny ad it vros In the
time of T 1} wtes and Penelope, of
v%blch the poet was alnfrlnf?»

**Sbe Io\ed me COT the dangers I
had po0«ed,

Vnd I lo\ed her that she did pity
them,**

sang n brave fellow when called
upon to ex-plain certain little mat-
tern. Ma> be pome of our modern
instances rould be explained on
nlxnilar Sroujid*, * I\Q doubt there
are many fair members of Atlanta's
social net who are better versed l<t
mattrrM military than one would
think from a mere casual observa-
tion, and there nre doubtless reams
of g-"°<J Ntorle* that would make
jolly t£ood n»adtnsr for the "Wom-
an's Kd I tic. u, but—

Anvway. here's a Rood account
of local military conditions as seen
by the editor asslfcrned to that ser-
vice t

egic point, is also an 3dea3 distrlbut- the winter, and for drilU In bad weath- the well-equipped armoiy are all 1m-
ing point Owing to the small number er. here also free moving pictures are portant .assets
of regiments In the United States shown The anmy has about ^eventy

An Ideal Pork. rocma used by the regiment. Each com-
pany has its own meeting room,armv at present, thtre a* e only two, In-

stead of three regriments In th!s brig- The grounds serve as an .deal city S^ltrioclcer-'roo'm and store room"
ade. The Ivinlh, stationed now at Fort park Besides being used by the army xnere |s a iarge drill hall, gymnasium,
•'nornae, fi.y, and '.he S jventeenth, sta- for drills and parades, they are thrown snower baths, billiard nail and offices
tioned at Fort McPherson, near At- open to the public for baseball and for tne commanding ofCicera and the
lanta. plcnica. There are tensor Jiwelve bass- quartermaster's department

" Many prominent busiress" men give

of all sections of our country, and
Ignoring sectional animosity, on
October 6, 1&79, went forth to
greet their former adversaries in
the northern and-- eastern states^
Inviting them to unite. with the

.People of the south to heal the
nation's wounds In a peaceful and
propsperous jreunlon of the states.
Thts mission of peace was ertthu-
siaatlcally Indorsed by the military
and citizens In every part of the
union, and this monurrent Is erect-
ed as- an enduring testimonial to
their patriotic contribution to the
cause of national fraternity"
Perhaps the baby of military organ-

If congress could be prevailed upon ball teams In the regiment, and they „ „.„....„„ „,. «„ ...̂ .. „...
to appropriate a sum of money suf- are glad to play match games with At- -valuable time to the regimental work.
flclent to build quarters adequate for ]anta teams as often as they can Aigo the tfire lmjurance rate Is much
another regiment at Fort McPherson. These games usually take placj on iower where the military organlza-
the Ninth regiment could be brought Sunday afternoons. There Is also a golf tlona are Btrong enough to prevent
here This, of course, would be a course. In tbe bandstand concerts are, ;ines of buildings being- destroyed by
Erreat advantage to the city, as well given on Monday, "Wednesday and Frl- riotera
as 1 eins almost invaluable to the brig-- day evenings each week The Atianta Is the oKly southern city Izatlons is the battalion of InvinclbTes
ade itself As It Is. only once In two parades take Place on Monday and wittl an eltnl regiment. It has In of the Old Guard. This battalion was
or three jears Is it possible to unite -Friday afternoons at 4 30, and all wno a(lc-itlon, two battalions of Infantry, organized last fall and Is unique
the two reg-iments for brigade drill desire are Invited to atterd a troop of ca-talry and a battery , of In Its formation, being composed of
anfl tralniner. and the expense of brlns- About $150,000 monthly passes nrtlllery
ing the,Ninth regiment to Atlanta through the pay department of thft
could. In this way be eliminated. The coast artillery here to about 5.000 mon.
principal object of these drills Is dls- From the Atlanta office pay got-s out Co There are two^ military c<
cipline. and not, as many people Injag- Fort Caswell, N. C, to Jackson Bar- cated In AtlantaJ the Georgl
Inc. that the soldiers may mahe a good racka. New Orleans, and to all points academy and, Marist college.
appearance on occasions of public between tbe two. schools the boys are
drilling A kind of banking business Is also °»e battlss of life a

The magnificent s>- cnteenth regl- carried on. Interest at 4 per cent be- should. The very beet military traln-
ment of infantry at Fort McPherson Ing al'owed the depositors. The time lnS and discipline are afforded and In

Military of the Future.
young girls from—well never mind
c-f an uncertain age

The Old Guard left Atlanta on the

By Mrs. B. Z. Phillips.
Atlanta is Justly proud or her many

achievements In the flelds of music,
lecture's arid art, and ner progress in
the cause of education. She has, how-
ever, failed to keen pace with other
cities, while she has failed to a~dd
a course of domeatic science, and
household arts. In the curriculum, pur-
sued in the two high schools ifor girls.
In my ^opinion practical education is
absolutely necessaryx f or every girl.
In whatever -station in life she may be.
By practical education I mean domes-
tic science which- embraces essentially
cooking, household sanitation, and
plain sewlner These things are neces-
sary for every girl, whether she is to
become mistress of a house in which
she Is to educate her servants as to
the proper way ol living; or If> she
herself is to take care of her home.
For In that case, through the knowl-
edge which she has received In school,
she will be to slmpMfy housekeep-
ing problems and to live in a sanitary
way

There is no such branch of learning
taught In the public schools or nigh
schools of Atlanta, and. even In the
south's greatest woman's college Ja
student Is prohibited from entering
the domestic science class until she
has been In the college one year. I
think this ie mos-t unfair, as some girls
are only able to remain in the school
one year, and It seems to me that this
Ftudy should be taken first. Domestic
science ought to be begun In the upper
classes of the grammar school. At
that time the young girl's Instincts
tend towards cooking, but the outcome
IB usually a clever skiilfulness In the
making of fudge or taffy

Another department of domestic sci-
ence extremely Important to the grow-
ing young woman Is sewing, and
teaching her to be neat and careful
of her attire. The average knowl-
edge of sewing Is extremely limited.
As a general rule a girl is not able to
darn a stocking, much less make any
oif hec simplest garments

In the schools of the progressive
cities of the east, domestic science Is
Included in the course. Why should
not Atlanta, the city that is progres-
sive in all other things teach domestic
science in her schools?

"We sincerely trust that the council
this summer will appropriate money
for the purpose of giving the young
girls of Atlanta an opportunity to learn
the arts that will tend to jgive a full
rounded equipment for life.

'tauVht to fleht excePf tnat Peace Is already existing!
TStruet0so?d1er »- «»£ «P Is really one of ploas-

ure. pure and smple.

By Stocknrd.

.
la of material Importance to Atlanta, of many men U devoted to this work every possible manner the school work /)rw"« Afr
Among the families of the officers -for the convenience at the army. J» on the lines of that at West Feint UPGn AlT

there "are many charming people who Notable among-the state troops Is the No Phase at military training la
The Old Soldiers' home art! Atlanta enter into the social Ufa of our city Fifth regiment of Infantry, which In- omitted that can be taught at such

amp .No 159, U C \ are conspicuous ana their ontertnJnments add greatly eludes many of the old companies, and institutions. Well may we expect grad-
to the pleasures of the gay season of wSI ;h Atlanta is Justly proud. Ac- uates of these school to take care of

The government owns about two cording to statistics the Fifth Is sec- the future military s'ory of Georgia.

JT.'^JWfight

first open air school In the

amons the institutions representing to "the" pleasures aV the" gay V e a S o n " of wSI ̂ Atlanta is Justly proud. Ac- uates of these school to take care of i-nneo States was established in Prov.
the heroes of years sone b>, At the The government owns about two cording to statistics the Fifth Is sec- the future military s'ory of Georgia. Idence. R. I., on January 1, 1907. There
Lime of Jeffe-son Itavis vi-l t to Atlanta hundred and twelve acres of land at end to no other southern regiment The Old Guard of the Gate City should he one school for every 25,000
about 1883, all Atlanta survivors of Fort McPherson and on this are one In military standard There Is quite Guard of Georgia Is the oldest Inde- of population.. Reports show that the-
the confederate army united and hundred and seventy-eight buildings a lot of text-book work and the men Pendent military organization, of the result of open air classes In a majority
formed the Atlanta catr.p, and from f.Is There Is a clubhouse, where all the have to stand rigid examinations, city or state. , of'cases has'been to restore the pu-
rr-any M the other camps have since bschelor officers !!,«« The officers' given by United States, army officers. The Inscription upcn Che Peace mon. pUs to „„_.-, health and efficiency

Every > tar this camp meets quariers are attract."^ and comfort- The practical service comes, of course, ument at Piedmont park aums up the _ . ^ _\
nfh iB brick houses all "facing the pa- Itrom encampments, ' and very occa- most Important facts of the Old Guard.

- - - - - — - • "The Gate City guard, captain,-
G. Harvey Thompson. In the con-
scientious conviction of their duty
to uphold the cause of the south-
ern confederacy, offered tnetr ser-

emerged
on J u n e 3, Teffei-on r>«.vis' birthday, ,
and celebrates in apropriate manner. ra(je ground The barracks are oppo- alonal riot duty. The work at en-
and all the other campa are ln\lted s^e ^e officers' quarters, ana in each eampments la strenuous, and a, soldier
to jolm wUh thom In this celebra- cinipar.v's barracks Is a library, amuse- goes through -the hardships of real
tlon I ment room, squad rooms, dining room battle, E«V« the pain and bloodshed.

The Old Soldiers* horn" was opened and. kitchen There ^s <t guard house, A few years ago one of the boye re-'
on June 3, 1901. and since then more where all prisoners are "kept, closely turning from the army maneuvers at
than si-s hundred worthy dependent guarded. A fire department, which is Manassas, eald with feeling, "If the
Confederate Veterans have been cared sma,u and has only the absolutely preachers would start preaching Man-
for These old men ?r-» seen in nie- necessary fire fighting facilities. Is In assas. instead of h—, I believe they
mortal day parades representing elo- charge of one of the companies. There would have more-converts." Tet the
quently the military of the past. ,_ a jjjjspital. with a chemical labor- pleasure, the physical good rnd the ar-

Atlui.tn's Mllltnrv TaOay. atory, and all other necessities. In the mory atmosphere overshadow the dta-
Atlanta is Headquarters for the sec- Post ExcnMnge. Is a large hall, which agreeable features. The hospital corps,

ond brigade of the flrst division. TTultiS Is used for, a gymnasium, for the the rearlment band, the iifle range, the
States army Atlanta, being a atrat- danco* which ooour «very we«k ftarfaur llefit MUllon; tfco machine vuni. and.

vices to the governor of Georgia :

and were enrolled in the confeder-
ate armv, April 3, 1861.

"Inspired' with the .same elncer-'
Ity of purpose, and accepting in
good faith tbe result t>f that heroic
struggle, tbe Gate City guard, un-
der tba command of Captain-Joseph
F. BurUe, «e>irlmr to restore fra-

A Great Work.
Burely it is great •work for a food

woman to do, this educating tlie grow-
ing generation In a knowledge of tho
value of birds to the prosperity of
the country. ,

No little girl so educated can grow
up with a^tieslre- to decorate her hat
with, dead bjrda; and no boy can ask
for a ictun ln.> o^der to- amuse himself
with Wiling blrus,' If he is taught the
Industrial side- of this question as well

terul «»ntlment sjnoni the peopli ^ ' «B the ihuman* «M*.

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

On the 14th day of last October, ^be
woman's board of visitors of the At-
lanta schools, promp ted by pathetic
sights they saw in their round of
vialts to the schools, began serving
hot lunches to the children at the
Inman Park schools, where many chil-
dren came daily without lunches. They
began the work as an experiment,
but in thla brief time. It has become
a necessity. The principal, teachers,
and even many of the parents have
commented upon the1 Improved condi-
tion of tbe children since they get hot
luncaes. They are more attentive, their
deportment Is better and their scholar-
ehlp ha* Improved.

The menus are changed each day
of tlie week- "When 'the weather Is
cool, they try to supply * each child
with a glaj3ir*~of pure warm milk in
sanitary drinking cups. Everything
they serve 18 <tf the best, and IB well
prepared by a eapaWe cook. The gus
rang-e has been loaned them by the
ga-a company, and merchants have xnado
concessions In prices, to enable them
to carry on tne work, and charge only"
a penny. But iw evident that pennies
do not pay lor afll ot the expenses In-
curred.

NEWSPAPER!



BAINBRIDGE,
OF THE MAGNIFICIENT AGRI-
CULTURAL COUNTY CALLED

THRIVING SOUTH GEORGIA
TOWN AND COUNTY SEAT

DECATUR
0?fa»<ctu* movement in Bal&brtase be-

In 1894 with, the formation ot the
branch of t£at Ureaesa body of

eTs, .the King's Daughters. For
almost. a score ot years, with unflag-
££&ner zeal, these ^daughters have gc*ne
about Baln&ridge doing good to/ those
Jbfr need, and today this active clu-b is
_icade up of fifteen or twenty earnest
women, who !n their work, seek not
to be ministered unto, bqjt fro minister.
1 Ftt.e years later. in 1899, Uxe Bain-
bridge Woman's olub was organized
^a a study clasa, but not for Long can
women limit their efforts to setT-eul-
ture. Tor the power gained through
organization is demanded tar public
service. ana. the "Woman's club was not
slow to respond to* the call.

Their first effort was the establish-
ment, in 1902, of the Public Library
association. Next, they Joined Ow»
etate federation, that through the
'larger organization might coma the
greater power for good.

"In 1907, throu-gh the civic ccftnmit-
tee of the W-onran's club, the Civic

_ Improvement club was formed, and In
"1909 the Woman's clu-b took a leading
ipart in organizing the City Federa-
"tion of Bainbridge Clu-ba. From this
'federation new organDzatlons have
• sprung1—-the Mothers' coun-cil (now the
Parents and Teachers' association).
and the BainbHdge auxiliary to the
Corn and Canning clubs of Decatur
county.

Other Women's Organization*.
Other associations entirely independ-

ent of the Woman's club, are the
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
locally organized in 1904 to do honor
to our" confederate soldiers living and
dead; and the Women's Christian Tem-
•pe ranee union, organized in 1908 to
promote temperance work and educa-
tion along the lines v£ right living-
Both these organizations, and the
Kind's Daughters as well, were char-
ter mem.bers of the city federation.

The Sewing club was formed in 1909
for social enjoyment, mainly,- but ever
'with a helping hand extended to phi-
lanthropic and educational work, and,
youngest but not least, the Young La--
dies' ritudy clays was bandp-d ttogether
In 1912 for study and recreation, and
to ex tend a welcome to new-comers.

"With women active In all these
clubs, we might well expect concrete
results, and Bailnbridge has them to
sho w.

The public library, with Hs several
thousand books, is the resujt ot the
effort of the Library association and O'f
the oity federation. Afier years of
financial struggle, in 1910 the city

-Eovprn<ment was indu-ced to take
over .the library as city property an<l
vote $25 o. month for its upkeep. As
a result of this regular income, free
rfading privileges are now grante-d fc-r
all stan-dard books, , and the libra-ry
trustt-es have been enabled to give
sperlal attention to children's needs.
The latest e f fo r t made by the federa-
tion in behalf of the library hes been
tc secure a $10,000" donation for a
bu i ld Ins from the Carnegie f u n d , the
c i ty being responsible for an addi t ional
$1,000 a year for ten years.

Kent Room Maintained.
With the hPl.p of some for ty or fifty

(publ ic - sp i r i t*? il merchants, the city
federa t ion has maintained for four
j ears a rest room for out-of-town
women and ch i ld ren . With an attend-
ant to look after the children, th-is
rest room hajj received patronage and

Continued on Page Three.

Decatur County Courthouse, Bainbridge, Ga.

Steamer John W. Callahan, Bainbridge, Ga.

J. I. SOBERS
The Gold and Silversmith

Diamond Merchant
Ol Southwest Georgia

Bainbridge, Ga.

Best tourist hotel in South
Georgia. Climate unequaled.
Finest hunting, b«st roada.
Prices moderate. Write for
booklet.

Methodist Church, Bainbrdige, Ga.

Lanark Springs Florida
On Gulf of Mexico

A pleasure resort of merit. Hunting, Fishing
Bathing, Resting "

For further information write
C. J. ACOSTA, Traffic Manager

Georgia, Florida & Alabama Railway
BAINBPIDGE, GA.

Caldwell Motor Car
Company

DEALERS IN

Automobiles
HAYNES HUPMOBILE BUICK

Republic and Goodyear Tires

Prest-O-Lite Tanks, Garage and Repairs
Full Line of Accessories Automobile Clothing

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders
i S
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The Up-to-Date Spider. .
""Walk yourself out of my kitchen,"
Said the spider to the fly.
"You may have just been wading

through
Good heaven knows what sty!

Ten million vile bacilli
May be clinging to your feet,

And I< am careful nowadays
Regarding what I eat.

"Your species once was welcome—
Yes, and more—within my walls;

But now I know your tribe to be
The worst that flies or crawls.

I know what laid my people low
In their last dread disease;

§0 take yourself away from net*a—
And do It quickly, pleaael"

The naughty fly still buzzed about,
And argued on the thing-;

And so the spider swatted her.
Smote head and foot and wingr.

Be sterilized his food; his house
He if u ml gated then;

Inoculated all his folks;
And lived In peace a-gain r

LOUIS SCHNEIDER.

Losses From One Feeble-Mind-
ed Family.

Max Jukea, and afterward 'his two
daughters and son were "let alone,"
and In flve generations they had num-
bered 1.200 in all. Imbeciles, insane,
sick. The weak became beggars, the
s-trong criminals.

There were 310 professional paupers,
Together they spent 2,300 years in
poorhouses.

Fifty or more of their -women were
notorious prostitutes and, scattered
loathsome diseases broadcast.

Four hundred and forty were physical
wreaks fro-m their own wiek/edness,
many of -whom were in the Insane asy-
lum.

Sixty were habitual thieves.
One hundred and thirty criminals.

and had sentences, aggregating 15o
years.

One million, two ih-undred and fifty
thousand dollars was a part of th 5
expense to New York,; $1,000 per head
for neglect.

The Sioux City, Iowa, federation. Is
discussing plans for a day nursery.
Among the notable achievements of this
"club has been the organization of the
-visiting nurses' associa&ioh, and activity
in placing: ' manual training in the
schoola* j f

WHY LOCATE IN

1st—Because the* climate is perfect. i ' ; "
2nd—Because the land is fertile and cheap.
3rd—Because everything that's planted will grow.
4th—Because the yields are large and the prices remunerative. ( /'
5th—Because .progress is the watchword and property is increasing in value.
6th—Because-the varied resources of the county are yet to be developed.
7th—Because capital does not block all avenues to wealth, nor crowd a poor man

to the wall. ; ' . . • . • m ,
8th—Because^ there is health,, vigor and strength in every breeze that blows.
9th—Because one need not spend a lifetime to reap the benefit of their labor.
10th—Because the worker gets good wages for his labor and the wideawake man

has a varied field for displaying his energy^and enterprise.,
*- llth—Because there are 1,000 miles of graded public roads intersecting every por-

tion of the county.
12th—BECAUSE THIS IS GOD'S COUNTRY.

Advantages of Living in Bainbridge
1st—Bainbridge is the cleanest city in Georgia.
2nd—Bainbridge is the most beautiful city,in Georgia.
3rd—Bainbridge is the most progressive city in Georgia.

PROOFS
As to Cleanliness

Every day is cleaning-up day in Bainbridge. The citizens take a pride in keeping
their premises spotless and their yards beautiful with flowers. War on flies and mos-
quitoes is kept constantly up, and it is the purpose of the city government to keep up
this campaign on the advantages of cleanliness. Epidemics are unknown in Bain-
bridge. The city has a street cleaning force constantly at work, and dump wagons are
always at hand to cart away trash. There is a sanitary sewerage system and afl houses
are required to have sewer connections.

As to Beauty
Bainbridge is known as the City of Oaks. Beautiful oak trees line the streets

which were planted by the early settlers of this city years ago. Children's play-
grounds abound, and there are no such signs as "keep off the'grass" in our parks. The
streets are kept in good condition, the weeds are kept cut down; the'vacant lots are
neat. SEE BAINBRIDGE IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR^ A HOME AND YOU
WILL GO NO FURTHER. , *

As to Progresslveness
All roads leading into Bainbridge are in the pink of condition and are kept so. The

surrounding farming country is fertile. ;
Bainbridge is at the head of navigation on the Flint river, and a line of commodious

freight and passenger boats'make-regular schedules with Apalachicola, Fla., on the
Guliof Mexico, Freight rates are low, because of this water connection with the mar-
kets of the central west and of the east. ,

The school facilities of Bainbridgev are excellent. The teachers are all trained in
their profession. The school building just completed is a model in its completeness. A
few of the noteworthy features of the building are: Sanitary drinking fountains in the

„ halls, an elegant auditorium seating 700 persons, fire alarm bells, telephones and clocks
in every room, perfect heating arrangement by which every room is kept at even tem-
perature, although the air is changed automatically throughout the entire building
every eight minutes. It is the perfect school building.

The city hall is just completed. It is a substantial building of brick with a council
chamber that will seat 200 persons.

The Gamewell fire alarm system is being installed now, which gives a TniniTnTtm
insurance rate. . . ,

Twenty-two thousand yards of vitrified brick pavement has just been completed.
All of the paved district is lighted by white way posts with five lights to the post.
A Carnegie Library is in course of construction, which will cost $10,000. ?
Fifty thousand dollars has been appropriated by congress for a government

building. Work will be begun on this building in the fall. \
. A new block of stores is being constructed, which will contain an opera house to

cost $25,000.
Elegant churches of all denominations.
There are four banks (two under one management), which are generous in their

treatment of customers. -
The general offices and the shops of the. Georgia, Florida and ;Alabama Railway

Company ara located here.
The wholesale advantages of Bainbridge are great, owing to thp rapidly-develop-

ing territory and accessibility thereto. Th'ere are numerous wholesale houses • here,
all doing a flourishing business. • ._

There is no better place for manufacturing enterprises of all kinds. Among enter-
prises located here now are: Iron foundries,ibajrrel factories, ice factories, cigar factor
ries, tobacco packing houses, sawmills, variety works, cotton oil mills, oil distributing
houses, planing mills, lumber yards, bottling works, milling companies, ginneries;
overall factories, bakeries, canneries, machine shops, fertilizer factories.

Bainbridge, ,by reason of its railroad and steamboat transportation, offers easy ac-
cess to a large territory for the distribution of all manufactured products, articles of
commerce throughout southwest Georgia, southeast Alabama and western 'Florida.

Bainbridge is within less than 100 miles, of- deep harbors on the" Gulf of Mexico,
reached from this point by two railroads and a steamboat line now in operation, which"
connect with Targe boats for the Isthmian canal. \ '

For further Information; which will be cheerfully given,
address the Mayor or the Board of Trade,

iNEWSPA'FERr STEWSPAPER!
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Moulttie claims to be the most thrtv
ins and progressivf c f t*i v. u ^rass
Cities

The story *>f its j?rawth rei<is 1 h.o
an, Araiblan Nig-ht B Htory Twenty
years ago Moultrie w is, a vlUagf of
less than 100 sot 1-s Today t is a
beautiful and growing city of o 000
People.

Elg-hteen y«ars aero them •was n t
EL railroad In Co5n i t t t county r*lve
Unas of railroad now radiate from
Mo-ultrie In the s< vena lire t nns 1 ka
spofces in a -wheel F ,-hteen > ears i«,o
three Tvas not a l>a.r kinfe, insi i tut loi
Sat now Mou] tr I f* a grf-At hanking
bouses, with more than a million and
a Quarter dollars on deposit, Jvn.*-
xn^de t&e city taiown In fiimnoi tl cir
cles as one of the wealth ost rftles
per caplta. In the Unltt-rt Sta.tc.3

A few years ag~o a Btrupgllns' vil-
la&e among thf pinee with cottages
and small shantlts And a Cew sandy
streets was all chat the visitor foiinii
here Now mag-ninctmt homes and
handsome streets m ike Moultrie the
city beautiful of nouth G^orprla,

Tax. \aluea at Five Millions
In the ea-rly n nodes a grog fiho<p

and one or tw o small grocery stores
made up all of the business section
ol Moutttrle ISwo <tecad* i ha\ e
wrought so wonderful a rhanife that
H: Is now a city with tax values of
more than frv a mil l ion dollars One
bund red business establish! irnts i_nd
Industrial enterprises ro-np rising rot
ton mills, barrel factories mattress f ic
tories fertilizer factories and sit
•wnolesale establishments make up
business Mo ul trie

The rapid growth and buJldtng- that
have rmrit a city of Mnultrle In so

short a per* od have by no means re-
laxed Amoni? the big Improvements
f i th is yo-ir ^ 11! br the completion oft
I IB first ski scraper the construction
of an additional school building to
meet the demands the paving of the
streets and th© organizing of another
large banking: Institution

But the ambition of the fine citizen-
ship IB not limited to money getting
and Industrial growth Educatlon-al
md religious Interests oorne first with
th i s people

hplendld School System.
Here Is to be found one of the best

school ey-sterns In the state. Moultrie
has fr<^ school^ for all of the chil-
dren—absolutely (free schools from the
primary grades through high schools—•
without one <3o liar's tuition Her
broad minted people cheerfully pay
the school tax and feel that the In-
vc&tment In the education of their sons
a.nrl daughters is by far the best In
•vestment they can mafee Eight hun-
dred children find training annually In
these well <*irulPped schools that are
always maintained at a high standard
of excellence

The several handsome temples of
worship the large congregations the
Mr-Pi gth < f pulpit and pew the gener-
o is to r trtbutlons to all reqtprlous
causes mafce the Moultrl** churches
among the flr^it tn the state

H>ro Is thp ideal home for the j^ood
citizen Climiate progress opportu
n J ty PITV Jrrmment In every w o invlt-
h i, to th^ good citizen, and here they
ha% e come from the east and the west,
from the north and the south the
sturdv men and women whose works
nnd generations shall mafce Moultrie
the great «.lty of the wlregrass

Remarkable pnoto of Birdseve View of Moultne, Ga X he center bu l<lmg is the Courthouse

WOMEN OF MOULTRIE HAVE LEAD THE FIGHTS

HAVE HAD ABLE LEADERS

IN THE CAMPAIGNS FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
Continued From Page Two

a-ptprpdatlon from manv T>foatur roun
ty mothers The cluh home also
maintained four \aars has bfen g'lven
itptemp >ra.rf(ly b it the nes>t room hjis
secured new q.-uaj*ters In tiie rourtho is*1

and still has an attendant Jn oha-r^e
The clt> parrk. has b*>en hpa' t fled

by thf U D C ^ ith. monumRnta an<i
cannr n i-n-d the "Woman i olub h*is
added a •drLnkint? founta-in t-n this pcwp
ula.r report for the t-'h'll Ir^n

To thv* CM vie Irnpr v ment rln-b
flrsit an \ Itt^r to women on rlvlt-
heeulth and on^f \ Ut m committees
Of other ore:* nlz tU n=t Is du« the
cro<iit of &i < h unrlertaKmis1! «-s the PS
taA ishment of oh I 1r^n B f 1 typrmin Js
the Obsr>r \i-ncB f r- lraninp dajs «-n I
artn. r di.^ s ^v~itb a^^is-l i.n<*o f rom I t y
oou.ccil& awar l l i iK t l j ^ e r shoi\v prizes
orsenlAlng J mior rivio and Aud ih n
socl«t es cam-pai^ns against tubercu
loa^s arid thetly aistributlon of health
ma/ps charts pins aji-d. literature ee
curing lectures cm health and tlie for
naation of a city boa-rd o£ health

The leg^islatt-ve comanlttees from va
rlcrus orgajii^iUons h-ave been active
tn behalf of the MLc"Wniiame hill for
jxrOTHp't payment of teaohers the Alp
I>£aac.hi>an forest, reserve bill th« Elsch
bili to-rtpro-tection o-f rrvatch factory era
dXl-07-eea kindergiartpn bill coonlpulsory
e<tucw.tlon bill bill for fWvt^-nsIon teaoh.
ing1 for wompn anti olgarette bLU
b>iil *or raising a-Ke <rf conseat, and
bills for better oh Id la-laor laws. (The
first tttiree bulls are now laiw )

The educattonaJ derpao-tm exits ha.v«
eruipported these "bills and h<a-ve flonQ
~worlc In crthsr lines as well Besides
oontrLbTiW n-g to atate educational
ijwxxjects here in r>ecatur coointj fhey
ha-v-e conducted, -irteda.! -contests etmong
echool cMldren, secured schoiarBhl-pS,
maintained a jui-pU in school circu

Holland Has Schools for Farm-
ers* Daughters.

These schools gl-v ftioh prartica,! In
atructlon as -nrtll combat the danirei of
inspiring1 farmers di-iprHt it. with am
bltions outsule of farm life The
courses tn thes* schools AI « nat re
ettiidT zoology Hot-iny r-ookin^r -wash
Ing ironlnff sewlnpr ho isehold dut es
generaJly ho i<* H d ad i fn t f t r a t fnn
nourishing: -"rvod-^ «=.tr It is proposed
that as Interest In fche ̂ r-h nis JnT«vas-*s
still more o< mprehensi-ve llm^s of In
struc-tlon -will b« pfrAdua-lli i itrodu ed
all o^ er the V.1 £r1 m

Georgia's Most Neglected
d ^ n- thing: for her d**feo-
rrlnd*1*! bu*t do**3 nobl> f-o™

lated nural libraries agitated for ru
ra4. consoU-«i«.tftd schowls en-tertalned
county tee/"hers and are to furnish a
3>eoatur county school house

Rural Edueatitmal Worb
Another way In which cKab worlters

have Bhxiwn their interest fln rural ed
•ration is In offering pTfzes bo the

corn and canning ctu,b bc/ys and girls
In ipirox'ldingr for annual exhibits a,nrl In
crr-«.ting sentiment in behalf ot r e i lv
markfts for the D-rodu<~ts of thest* en
er^ctlc- v oung citizens

But not onl\ in the rural child is
intr-rfst shovi-n by the orga.n\ra.tlons of
Fa. 1 ri Ipe the probl-ems of the ch Id
b- >th **K\ and country iro bring1 es n
r^t lv pt idled \v a mc'St devotp l band

f n r r the i s and tcaoh* r^
The public spirit of the B a l n h i t l g e

•w om^n wias o^afn r^hlbitr'd ii th*>
elnhusiasm w^th u hich woik for s< hool
bonds was undertaken and the faot
that tiainbridge has already had one
state ccmvention (that of the Georei-a
t ederatlon of Wo-men 3 Clubs) gath
erect theTe b^ the invitation <^f her
women and is now Jooking forward to
a second (th-at of *he Georgia "W" C T
17 ) this fall g-oeiff bo show that her
•women are gi\en to Jiosipltalitv of the
kind that makes tor a greater Bain

AB Ellen Faster Stone says of crub
women "Whether the patth be smootti
on: the "W^rls easy matters not Once
the goal is set it must be reached
There seetms no ta#& too small no
task too e -̂ea.'t to olaJin a-ttention To
train to te-aoh to lejad "to InapTOve and
to Inspire are naturaJ t>o woman To
aet these tendencies In the wider mold.
as now she la disposed to do is regie
terlixg fa,r and n-eaa- In realities, In
bAgser b-etter Qilnigs tor alL For
good 19 self

her defectl-re hlbuS and dearf mtttea.
As many otomst of this cftass oan ba

made self-srupportan-g' as of tbte otlier^
Tralnefl -wo-rlrees ±or hand and to rain
are neediefi for alL

Iveg'lected from ohdMhocxS. no one can
tell -wha.t phase of criminal or sexual
cnrfme thej may commit In after yea^s
The-y can easUv be led Into almost an~v
crime even It they doti t lead the "way

They are not the -full Idiots but many
ha\ e some aensa.

Vleing with the men In working
toward the advancement of the city, the
women of Moultrie have kept abreast
of the times and are noted for their
culture and progreastveness

The Worth While club WAS organ
i-sed October 1907 wjth ^thirty five ac
tive mem"bers In the constitution
then adopted it wa« stated that its
object was to cultivate a taste for
classical music and to study literature
During the fi\ e years -work the first
was spent in a. studj- of European
travel the following two yea,r& w. as
devoted to the history of America a
yeai was spent on Italian renaissance
and the last and perhaps the most in
ttrestiiig work ^was concerning currt nt
events in w hi ch women are most con
cerned in\.ludin^ domestic science
sanitation civics and questions of a
fa mil<u nature

Combined with the literary work uf
no less \alue was that of the music iT
The leading American and Europ i
composers have toeen studied and ^
lections rendered from them and th
combination of music enhanced the ci
Joyment of ttip literary program

As the Worth vVhile club his hei-
from its Inception distinctly a cult ui
clu'b it has not made special effort n
lines of work in •which othei clu^
excel but some work has been acorn
pJished worthy of mention The cJu
federated in 1909 and since tha,t tlm
has been lo^al in its support of th
federation work contr ibut ing to th
Tallulah F*alls school the ^(udent-i
aid and has done ci\ ic w ork. in th
town agitating the enforcement of law
for improved sanitaa> conditions soc i
ing the consent of groct rs to scrpf i
thei nieces of h islness anti ha« he
a.fti-v el> work ng for a eleunpr j u r t i
moj P \\ hoJe«ome atmo phcre f >r th
r ,>mm i n i l y It has alao been i n s t r
men taE in se urlng TV 01 i^n of n t ional
reputat ion in their line of work Ml 3
> C No>es of the Boston ** lio-ol of
I xy i es<>ion rna le tivo visits
harmed h r hearers with h f i deliri
a t i o n = and l e ei tly Dr Ca io l ine oel

sel foimerl \ of Battle Creek b i t now
of ^ T o r t e / rollf^ge app^a/trf bff > P the
I1 ab and aH bef ire th f i t /pn1* mak
In-, the mo*«f d i rect -ind p u w e i f i i plp>d.
f n i the hettei ment of x i cond l t i n a
vi hi h w i l l pt ove if pe imancnt bpn fit
to the club lp its wnrk along thle 1 n

AI>1« PrrRldlne Offioera
ATuch of the s iccebt- i f the work hn 1 -

been due to the aA 5i* administrat ion o"
the prealulng office s The 1 ib had
81*4 its (first pi e-sident iMr<* ^ ^
Chase who presided tor two i ear^
be! n gr s ucceeded by [Mr s f' B 4JI e n
for two years then owing t « a chant;
in by laws officers were debarred f r "> n
holding office but one yeai \I
Everett Daniel -̂ as then elected f
the year and vvas su «r-Pded b> Mrs 1
"CV Mattox no^w in office

Pel haps one of the most popul
activities undertaken "was the cook
school conducted last \ ear by Mrs J I i
rla and open to all women of the to\
and as culture and cookin.g joi
hands ao succeasiPully a general awa

School launches
A grouip of club women have kept up

pcnnj 1 inches for the children In Da^ H
Rtr^et school -VtlaJita, whore such help
TV as sorely needed Teachers In that
sohoo-1 report de<Jlded Improvement in
c-harae-ter of "worfc. sJnoe the lunches
•were Inaugrurajt&d.

^ Presbyterian Church, Bambridge,
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Model Rural School
Agriculture and home economics a

taught in<a -very practical wa.v the cu
riculum including gardening growin
of corn breeding of animals the **HI

f dairt products cooking butter mal
ing laundrv g-^np-ral housework a
sewing Educational games and gr>m
nasium worfc and music are also t
eluded The whole training" is p-ractUn
and carried on with a view to n*ttin
the boys and gi rls "or the Ideal \P
on the farm and riising the estlma*
of the farm to a higher standard pu
ting it on th.e level "with other profe^

entng: along afl lines of home eco
nomics ha& been the result

The club observes library day upon
which members donate boosts to Car-
negie, library also Clean Up day which
is fai thfully- o'bseri ed Last spring1

the club had the pleasure of entertain-
ing the comention of the second con-
gressional district and the information
and inspiration received from such
•=Plend d ci<ub women as Mrs S B C
M >rgan Mrs H H FMtzpatrick, MVs
H U Merrv -ind Mrs "Nlcols Peterson
gave the w rk a new Impetus of «n
told value

4, new work was inaugurated this
sprinpr wtnen the counts teachers were
tendered a reception and homes ae
r ired for them during their week a se,s
sion of the institute and it is the plan

f the cl ib to co operato in the fu t i r
w i t h the en nt •- hools lo nny \\i\

wtiich may toe benesficlal to them Mrs
W C Vereen la chairman oif the edu
catlonal work, and will no doubt ac
complish results In this line,

nhe club ^neets on tlie second and
fourth Fridays In each month from Oc-
tober until May At the conclusion of
the reg-uler i»rogtram after business Is
disposed of a social half hour Is an
enjoyable feature during: which light
refreshments are served

A. general reception le tendered by
the officers every year and it Is looked
forward to as quite a.n Important so
lal event during the winter For

next fall a reciprocity meeting is
planned Tvith the "Worth While club
as hostess to the other women s or
ganfzatlons of the town and it will
also tender a luncheon to the U I?
C co-nvention which will be in ses
sion in "VToultrif in October

A. R. ROGERS & CO.\
We Carry a Full Line of Clothing, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings for Men. .* .* .'

**Ask Rogers"

"We Plan and Buy for the neeflB of a growing country In

General Hardware
Farm Machinery, Wire Fencing, Window*, Doors, Paint*, Lima,

Cement and Plaster.
Have the largest and best assorted stock of Crockery In South

Georgia.

J. R. HALL, Moultrie, Ga.
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COBB REAL ESTATE CO.
IHOULTRIC, GA.

5,000 Acres in Pecans for Sale in 5 and 10 Acre Tracts
FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY

W E Aycock, President Z H CLARK, Vice-Pres , Sec and Treas

Friedlander Bros.
The Bargain Store

Moultriv's Larg«sf and Busiest Store

Moultrf*, :-: Georgia

t-i
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MOULTRIE JEWELRY COMPANY
Jewelers, Opticians, Stationers

Catalog Free Agents for Engraved Cards and Stationery
MOULTRIE, GEORGIA

IVlO«Jl--r»

The South Georgia Home of Good
The Mecca for Ml Who Desire Attirt of t _iofe»* Vogue

G. G. HENDERSON

House Furnisher and Funeral
Director

Phone 98

MOULTRIE. GA.

and

IVIOUU.TIRI

Carlton Supply Co.
THE BIG SUPPLY HOUSE

We carry everything for both City
and Country trade.

MOULTRIE, GA.

RIVERSIDE MFG. COMPANY

a A3*ITAHV Np^ F E LT

MATTRESS
''TAe Highest Standard in Mattress Making**

MOULTRIE, - * * GEORGIA

What Newspapers Usually Like
to Have.

A concise statement of the purpose
of the orsaniza,tior

Defln ite »t atem rn ts regard 1 n& pla*~
iTlnpted and pe lal project1:! to be i

Accurate lists of offl e"s and corn-mi
tr-ps foi refpi enre

Brief pointed "igrned letters CTH-!
t ^ n on oie side of the sheet only) r
grar l ingr projer r>4 local I m p r o v ^ m e n

Accounts of actual achle^ ements !r
nther places along: the line of IOCH
projects ^I|her In print or written o Jt

Photographs especially "showln
neforp and after imorn'v emen*s w h

the paper hag 'arilJties for prJn ing J
1 stratlont;

To the Ladies and Club Women

We -cordially invite you to inspect
our stock.

MOULTRIE TRADING CO.
General Merchandise

MOULTRIE, GA.

"Fluffy Ruffles" Self-Rising Flour
"Light as Air"

Enjoy
Max-well House Blend Coffee

Always Good—Always Pure

Dalton Brothers Company
- WHOLESALE GROCERS

Moultrie. Georgia

Suggestions for Playgrounds

thro ishout the t\ man\ bpingr a\ai
ablp for thi<( p ir->ope Of course th
citj. cannot appropriate them for th
object against the owners wishes b
it can become t*-e lessee on terms thi
will bring consent b> waai o<f r°du c
taxation Fit-p or ten per cent rebit
of tat •« o -ild bring mm\ such spac
under control as plajgrojnds provid 1
a reasonable option =ay thirt> da •»
notice is gi\en the o^wner to v-Ithdn
his assent

Moultrie Banking Company
MOULTRIE, GEORGIA

Capital $10O.OOO.OO
Sxirplus and Undivided Profits 1OO.OOO.OO
Deposits 6OO,OOO.OO
Assets (Over) 8OO.OOO.OO

The Oldest and Largest Bank in the Country

W C VEREEN
I B NORMAN
Z H CLARK
M L. LEE

President
. . . Vice President
Vice President and Cashier

. Assistant Cashier

MOULTRiE GROCERY CO.

leading Jobbers of Southwest Georgia

*!,~3*.<



;e^irto'aVlen«doTtyVfT4.oTo"^: completed last September, while the inland Sea Island cotton market In the

ulatkm d
reads irk
dost* has

Postoffice, Valdosta, Ga., ,

The transformation,* Vala<»ta from section «* the country. Both ot them tourtt of tie Sea *,̂ * J^*™^!'
a atrassllBs- villas <rf * few hundred are n«w,_ one « .them having been ln_the ™*££g*£tt£ ,£ar£t m tfte

Thls*Js due very largely to
.- that the territory arounjd Vai-
ls especially filled f"r growing

HlKUUt&lUlJ'r 'AU* *llt>lllua >...»•»— ; •" ... *. In 't-tn-n'1*

beautiful cities In the south, with B. majority of the rooms. Both of high srade "long staple cotton.
Tha city haa always been regarded ::he hotels have telephone connections A low TK Bate.

as one of the biggest little dtlea dn with each room. .^-nie tax rate In Valdosta Is exceed-
the state, due to the teust that, though Hlchrat dty In Ifte Sontb. Insly low. considering^ the Immense
small In numbers, the people who have Valdosta has long since borne the a"mourtt of Improvements that n

i
a*e

made Valdosta lave undertaken enter- distinction of having the largest" per been made and ore being made. The
prises which larger towns would not capita wealth of any city of its size' tax rate for the olty is 51 on tne
have dreamed of. in the United States. Its banks show hundred." which brings In revenues or

When Valdosta had (less than £,W>t tne largest amount of resources of any about $60,000 to cover the expenses ol
people she' put up nearly $100,000 for institutions 4n a southern state of Val- the city. .
the Georgia State fair and pulled off a<reta's size. The resources of the nve Valdosta Is surrounded on all siaes
two fairs -which made a new high wa- bariks In this city amount to nearly by splendid running streams and large
ter mark for displays of that so-t $7,000,000, a growth o.f about $2.000.000 lakes, which furnish abundant sport
in Georgia. in the past two years. for fishermen. There are plenty -of

When Valdosta had less than 6.000 Aa an Index of the logical and geo- "birds and1 other game in the territory
people .she purt In a street railroad, sraphical location ot Valdosta as a near to this city, offering delightful
operating trolley cars.- and she follow- commercial center. It is only necessary sport to those who enjoy recreation
ed this up with other enterprises that to Btate that railroads go out from oj tha^sort.
were pitied to a much larger dty. .t-his city In nine clifferen-t directions?, . Woman'* Clubs Ar« Active.

Many Public Improvement*. bringing Valdosta In touch with the The woman>s dubs or Valdosta are
Valdosta set the pace among the richest section of south Georgia and engag.ed jn civio improvement work.

small cities o£ Georgia In street pav- Florida, and giving this city a tern- aoa-• tney' nave met 'every encourage-
ing, spending something like $100,- lory of about 300,000 people. This city ^ent 'from 1 the mayor and council of
000 on vitrified bridk paving more th.in is recognized as a distributing point the clty anfl trom tne COunty commis-
ten-years ago. This was followed up .by all of the large oil refineries ana

 sioners .With the immense amount of
with another expenditure a few years meat packing house, and they na/e Mlo improvBment that is going on
later, and about the same time this l.utlt warehouses and cold storase Valdosta at .the present time and.

. „ .„„»,„, »*„!,- " ideals which the people

.med.^it Is safe to say that with-

Baptist Church.

Valdosta Gramar and High School.

I'

tiS

3

later, and about the same time this 1-uUt -warenouses ana ouiu "**V1Tl in Vald
rfty built fifteen -or twenty miles of plants In this city, demonstrating tneir wjth tfc

cement sidewalks, adding not only to confidence In the future of Lhe town. toave ^
Ihe comforts of rpedestrians, tout en-
hancing the beauty of the handsome
homes along- the principal streets.

IDurlngr the pant dPerw years Valdoflta
ihas built three handaome school tmtld-

and last year this city put up f(

Mnntrfactnrlne Plants. Jn next two years Valdosta win

4 -

"Valdosta has between thirty and .De tjie most beautiful city of Its sine
forty manufacturing plants, whrosc jn the SOuth«rn states, and an Ideal
products embrace the Ul&hest grrade piaca for the home seekers, as well
buggies, barrels of all sorts, cigars, as {Orvthe business man Who wants to

—„_ -- - fertilizers, wagons, cunvlct capes, har- llve ln an excellent territory.
more than $75,000 for the South Geor- ness> icei electricity, gaa, lumber, naval Tne publlc schools of the city are
gla (State Normal colleg-e, -which bids ttoi es, doors, sashes and blinds, cottjn a credit to any city of double or
fair to become the greatest educational gooljSf' coffins ard' caskota, -while a To- ^eb^ the population of Valdosta, and
Institution In th"ls section of the stat;. Ied0i Ohio, corporation has purchased it . can be said without contradiction,

•me Work o« a Few Year*. lan£ for a paint and varnish factory to that the BcnOola df the city are equally
Wiltnln the past ten years each re- cost 4-500,000. . as good, if not better, than any city

Hgious denomination In -this city h*.s Ga/ and Electric Plants Ensrlarpted. ln the south. Professor Roberts and
completed handsome new churches, tha Wrthln the last twelve months the nls COT-pg'of teacher*, are all learned
result being that no -city in Georgia, gas plant has doubled Its capacity, and aDle and are apecialists In the
large or small, has finer houses of wor- w-hile the electric light company a-1"-'1 various departments of which they are
ship than are found In this city. Flf- the ice" plant Jmve more than doubled tha ^ ,̂3. There are ten grades, each
teen years ago there s-prung up a rt- their out-put. Valdosta has the most compreh.ensive x and complete within
valry among- Valdosta's moneyed men modern electri-c light plant In a, small UHe]f t an<j the pupil upon completion
In the construction off homes, the re- clty In Georgia. It has a oap-ttal or .Qf t^Le tenth grade Is fully equipped
suit -being tliait wfth-in that time mor<» about $flOO,uOO. • to enter the college or university. More
palatial residences have been built In The Valdosta fraction comiwvny nas tnan a thousand children are now en-
Valdobta than In any other city of sin:- recently obtained a charter for the ex- rollea jn tne pubUc schools of the city,
liar size in this or any adjoining states, tension df. Us trolley lines into the an(J Jt naB Deen necessary to erect an-
There are scores of residences dn this west, eastern and northern section o'f other building, which has only re-
city that cost from $12,000 to $40,000 the city, giving a belt l ine, on both centiy been completed, and which not
each, and the principal residence aides, running through the most thic.c- oniy afforda more room, but adds to
streets here compare favorably with iy settled portions of the city, tjl6 attraction of the city,
the handsomest residence streets in any Me^r Territory Is _.Opened tfp. Active Chamber of Commerce.
of the large cities. The yards are well -^ithin the -past two mon-ths a beau- The chamber of commerce Is a live,
kept and good taste Is shown In all tiful tract of la^id has been opened up-to-date, commercial body, composed
<yf the arrangements about the homes. ^^ residential purposes north of the of the staunchest and most repres?nta-

Many Xew D»aine«» TfoiMWw. city, near the State Normal college, Uve business me,n of Valdosta, with
In tha business section of VaJdosta ^hiie another beautiful tract has been jtg energy and sphere of activity dl-

the work of construction has also been opene(j jn the southern part of the rected soTe<ly to the up building of
on an extensive plane. Houses have city a^n of tb.e bay« around Valdosta the city and county: the enlargement
been built for the future. Office build- j^yg been drained, improving the san- of the scope of Us commercial Influ-
Ing3 have gone np that would do credit itarjr conditions and adding to the ence; the opening up and development
to any of the large cities. The court- healthfulness of the city- of the uncultivated land In the county;
house here 'is onegof the finest build- Valdosta, being the leader In all the encouragement of a more Intonsl-
Ings of the <klnd lr? Georgia. The jail. work,s of enterprise, was the first of fled and scientific method of farming:
-which was completed last year at a tjie gnia]i cities In Georgia to put the Importation of working capital;
cost of $75,000, has every comfort for OQ & rigid mild and meat Inspection, the (further development' of Valdosta
the care of the unfortunate who have &nd alsQ to adopt the most rigid aan- as a great manufacturing center, and
to be confl-ned there. . itary laws. The city bacteriologist has in short, to use any a,nd all legitimate

At the present time the worte of con- & Bpiendid laboratory In the city haU. methods to promote that welfare, pros-
structlon In this city Is going to make where tests are daily made to see that perlty and happiness which will be a
Valdosta the handsjmest residence dry the food Js mtid, the water. Ice and realization of the great possibilities
In the state. Contracts have been let other sUpp'Ues used by the people are which lie within this "Land of Prom-
for the <pav.Ing with cement asphalt of re and wholesome. Ise."
all of the principal residence streets. valdosta's f ire department Is equip- The visitor to Valdoata always ex-
This Includes a mile along the pa- Qd -with the best make of auto fire pressea surorlse at "the size, impor-
tional highway !n each direction. trucks, besides engines, hose trucks tance and character of the city. The

Vast Amount o* Street Paving. . an£ ladder trucks, drawn by horses, visitors are impressed ivith the mn.g-
Becldea the .street paving, a contract Tile flre ]0&ses in this city <was less nlficent homes, splendid business

has toeen let for ten or twelve miles last year than In any city of the houses, well paved streets and the ap-
more of cement slderwa-Ucs. This In- same size in Georgia. The Insurance pearance of thrift on every sfde. Thf1

<ludcs sldewa-Uks through the north- inBpectors for the Underwriters' asso- people of Georgia, especially In tho
era section of the olty, <wbtoh was cliation Dave put Valdosta In the first northern section, ought to visit Val-
taiken. in toy leglsla-trve enactment last classe(j towns as insurance risks. dosta. In order that they may know
year. • tannest Isoag Staple Cotton Marfcet- what this young giant metropolis on

.Sixty thousand dolla-TS Is being spent VaJ-dosta Is recognized as the lea-I- the southern border Is doing, as the
at the present time on- additions to ^ gea jeian(j cotton market of Geor- educational value of such a trip would
the waterworks. This -will give Val- ia and B^orlda, receiving about one- be worth the time ai-«i money for
dosta a waterworks plant valued at
about $200,000 and a flow of more
than 3,000,000 gallons of sulphur water '
each day.

Besides the extension of the water-
works, an extension Is being made of
the sanitary sewerage, so as to put the
sewer system In every part of the tov-n,
guarani«einp sar«Uary conditions which
have been imposa-libla heretofore,

New Cameffie Library.
At the present time -work is golTi^

on in1 the construction of a Carnegie
library to cost $20,000, exclusive of tha
valuable lot which was purchased by.
Ihe library afwBQfilatlun. The library Is
to be bui l t - op-poslte two of the h-lgh
schools and in one orf the best loca-
tions in the city. The Library associa-
tion will have a fund, which will be
adequate to support the library and
keep is up to the highest point of
service.

Handsome ITnJted State* BaUdlnc?'
Among- the handsome new buildings

in this city Is "that- erected by the
United States government for a court-
house and postofflre. This building
cost $'175.000 furnlsh«d^and no prettier
public bui ld ing can be" -found any-
where.

New and Modern Hotel*.

tiJrn' b°inK arwenVkreaptha°tany in'°tM3
f ' Residence of Mrs. W. B. Conoly, at Valdosta, Ga.

r3S^SS3SS,assi38S (̂iea*«s«»»*<s*®*8«'®®**sse"*&*a

Short Sketches of Valdosta and Lowndes County i
The following is

VALDOSTA.

Valdosta. which Is the county Beat
county, is the natural product of a section of such
wonderful agricultural resources.

Valdosta la a olty of 1Z.OOO people, and is the
wealthiest town of its size In the south, if not In the
United States. Its banfes have capital, surplus and
deposits exceeding five milltofi dollars. It has more
residents who own their homes of any city its size

In the south.
Valdosta received one-fourth of the sea Island cot-

ton made in the United States.
Valdosta Is situated on five lines of railway, and It

has outlets in nine different directions.
Valdosta is on the national highway from New

York to Jacksonville and the southwestern highway
from Savannah to New Orleans.

Valdosta has churches of all denominations, with
the most handsome church edifices of any city of its

size.
Valdosta has three large school buildings, with a

first-class high-school system.
Valdosta has a branch of the State university, the

South Georgia Normal and Industrial college, which
is supported by the state.
! Valdosta has paved streets, cement sidewalks, a

splendid system of sanitary -sewerage, electric lights.
gas. electric street railway, and all of the conveniences
of a modern up-to-aate city.

Valdosta is the largest live stock market south of
Atlanta.

Valdosta controls the wholesale asid retail trade
for a radius of one hundred 'miles, or more. In- the

, richest territory of the first, agricultural state in the
i south and fourth i-n the United States.
' Valdosta has a water supply ,from' artesian wells,
1 the analysis of which is unsurpassed by any water In

,_ the world, possibly accounting for .an. extremely low
X death rate and no epidemics.

Valdosta has a live, wide-awake citizenship, -who.
<£ will gladly welcome strangers to the community and
* extend a helping: band to all who come...

thumb-nail sketch of Valdosta and Lowndes county:
LOW.VDES COUNTY.

of Ijowndes

Countv Courthouse.

Methodist Church.

The Cooking Laboratory, South Georgia State Normal College.

1 V

Lowndes county Is the southernmost county
Georgia and located on the Florida line. The annual | [
mean temperature Is. 67 degrees. **

Lowndes county produces every fruit and all
agricultural products that are grown In Florida.

Lowndes county soil, according to experiments
at Tulane university, contains more saccharine mat-
ter than the soil of Louisiana or Cuba, and for this
reason produces the finest1 flavored cane syrup made
In the world.

Lowndes county produces the highest grade of to-
bacco grown in the world, possessing the rich aroma
of Cuban tobacco and the mildness of the Connecticut
variety.

Lowndes county is the richest sea Island cotton
section in the world, and Valdosta the county site,
is th« largest inland sea island cotton market in the
world This cotton is used in making' the finest fabrics
and sells in the market at two to three times as much
as the ordinary staple.

Lowndes county produces from seventy to one hun-
dred and twenty bushels of corn, to the acre, as shown
in the contests by the Boys' Corn clubs.the past season.

Lowndes county is the home of the watermelon and
melons welshing from 30 to 160 pounds are produced

6Ve£.owndes county produces cantaloupes that are
famous in the markets of the north and east, and the
Industry in this county Is the largest in any similar
'area In the world.

Lowndes county soil produces sweet potatoes,
plndars. chufas. cassava and all food products for man

°r Lowndes county produces the finest variety of soup- ]
perhong grapes grown In the world, and all other »
varieties do almost as well. '

Lowndes county has recently demonstrated that the
' Satsuma orange flourishes, and quite an extensive

acreage has been set in this fruit. •
Lowndes county produces the ftnest kinds of

Bermuda onions which, yield handsome crops every
Te!!Lowndes county has several thousand acres set to
budded pecans, and many trees are yielding handsome
returns. All that have come Into bearing are pro-
ducing handsome returns, and the young groves prom- ~
Ise to surpass expectations.

Lowndes county produces every grain crop, every
fruit crop and every 'flower that can.be grown in any J
semi-tropical climate.

r -

First building'of South Georgia State . .ormal College.

ffi



r^ ONE OF VALDOSTA'S MANY MAGNIFICENT HOMES FIRST TO
IN SOUTH

The palatial home of Colonel W. S. West, at Valdo sta. Colonel West is one of South Georgia's most prominent men and well
known throughout the state.

i s i t e d this sec-you wh r> have ne
tion /
Sooth Georgia Stati- Normal ColleRe.

One of Valdusta'K th ief objects of
pride is the new State Normal co liege.
located here. This is a pub l i c enter-
prise ot greatest promise. It is the
first state institution oC higher learn-
ing to be established south of the
middle line of the state; and as there
are three-fifths of the area and nearly
half of tlie population of th-e slate In
this territory, there is every reason to
predict a rapid growth of the collegce
and -ar noble service rendered by it to
the people.

Valdosta has gone into this project
with great zeal and enthusiasm. It
has done far more for the establish-
m e n t than any other c i ty of the, south
has clone at t h p s tar t fur -A s i m i l a r i n -

s t i t u t i o n . The cit izens of Valdosta
guvv a siie of 60 acres of land, beau-
t i f u l l y situated ami facing more than
a th i rd of a. mile on the principal resi-
dence street of the city. At the ex-
pense of several thousand dollars, the
ci ty iput in a new division of Its sys-
tems of sewer mains in order to reach
th<? college. It is now replacing- old
water mains with new and larger ones
to better serve the institution. In ad-
dition to all this, Valdosta' has given
$50,000 in money to be paid in Install-
ments of $5,000 a year for ten years.

When the state's appropriation for
the first building was found to be inad-
equate to construct the kind of house
that was needed, $25.000 of the last
named sum was made available at
once., to he put Into the house wi th the
state's appropriat ion. So the first

:: ARCHITECTS ::
28-30-32-34 STRICKLAND BLOG. VALDOSTA, CA.

J. G. CRANFORD, President - W. C. LANE, Sec. & Manager
VALDOSTA GARAGE COMPANY, Inc.

Sale Agents, CADILLAC MOTOR CARS
Repairing, Storage, Accessories

Phone 133 VALDOSTA, GEORGIA 118 Hill Ave. W-
> f "f TTt Vf'T

GIDDENS FURNITURE CO.
UNDERTAKERS
and EMBALf^ERS

Wt? (.-arry a r u n i p l f t e l ine of rugs, carpets , matting's, curtains,
draperies. i-tM.tr chosts, sh i r twais t boxvs, pursue , l ibrary, dining room,
bedroom and p n r r h f u r n i t i i r e .

* We .ire agents for the Aerolux ju i rch shade. \Valser new model
awniny. Leonard cleanablt- n - f r ige ru to r . ("nloric fir el ess cooker,
Buck steel a n f l pas ranpres. Englander couches arid Charles P. Llm-
bert's art cral ' t f u r n i ture.

Flrat-f lass fune ra l director in charge of the Undertaking- depart-
"ment.

GIDDENS FURNITURE CO.
VALDOSTA, GEORGIA

?

Fruits and Produce
t**-

\>
H
-

t

Oranges, Apples, Lemons,

Cabbage, Beans, Onions, Potatoes
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds

WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY

Ingram Seed & Com. Co.
Valdosta, Ga.

building- was erected—one of the most
beaut i fu l ;ind most substantial college
buildings In the south. The equip-
ment is of as high grade as the builii-

The legislature, seeing the handsome
way the city had met the state's origi-
nal small appropriation, gave an ade-
quate appropriation for the mainte-
nance of the school, and the board
was enabled to secure a most excellent
faculty and establish as good a col-
legc-for young women as there Is in thr
south. There is every reason to be-
lieve that this liberal and j'Ust policy
of the state will he cont inued until
south Georgia shall have not only as
good, but alsu as ample educational
advantages as any oth(?r section of the
state, and the old stigma oC Kovern-
i n c n t a l neglect of this section should

1 •_• wffx?d out.

Characteristic.

Some of the things about this college
:rt-: First, before doing: anything else
. ' i t v board got a competent nr"chll<»ct to
.•ropyru a scheme for all reustmatile fu-
. are development of the i n s t i t u t i on ,
"here will be no waste or random

bui ld ing .
Second, the style or architecture se-

lected puts a maximum of monoy in
fiolld service and a min imum in "deco-
ration." Yet the architecture Is most
beautiful.

Third, the same quality of solid
ser-vfcea-bleness characterizes fu rn i tu re
and equipment.

Fourth, in selecting a faculty the
same general principle holds. The
peopU- were selected at the start who
were expected to head the various de-
partments when the school is mature.
They are highly trained, highly expe-
rienced specialists.

Fifth, in the courses 'of study those
subjects are most emphasized that
come closest t« life. Service rather
than conventionality is the test of
selection. The college undertakes to
prepare young women to live effective-
ly and nobly the lives that .they have
been given to live; and for this reason
practical Instruction in health and
sanitation, courses of domestic science
and household economics are ranked
of equal' importance with the usual lit-
erary coursts.

Sixth, the final aim of the Institu-
tion is to build character—the pure,

"helpful, effective character that con-
stitutes our Ideal of noble woman-
hood. The college opened 'for the first
time on the second day of January
last, and has had a very prosperous
opening term. The* work and the
classes have been organized, and every-
thing Is in excellent shape for the reg-
ular year's work that begins In Sep-
tember. Applications are coming1 In
rapidly, and there Is every indication p!
of a great overcrowding In the fall, ®
owing to the fact that the present y.
building1, though one of the largest of ]|)
Its kind in the state, has to be used ©
for both dormitory and administration |$
building. Already there Is urgent need ^
of another building. g>

Here at last is a college In which <J3
the daughters of south* Georgia can ©
get a thorough education of the most ^
modern kind at a most nominal cost, s>
and without going far from home. w

- ^- By Mr*. C. C. BrMrtler.
The Wymnodausils club, of VaJdosic.

is the oldest federated club In sout;.
Georgia. It was organized In June,
I9<Jit. Mad federated J-^Iy, J50I, and is,
theve^llm thirteen years old next

Th^§||f||»-earE ego wo-men^s clu-bs In
Geor^^jjyljjlpce looked u'pcm with dis-
favor li^^tfie average <ma.n outside of
Che big cities, and club women were
regarded somewhat as the suffragettes
o»f today are regarded by the opposite
sex and .those not In synrpathy with
that movement.

The tendency of man and beast IF
to ruts an-d beaten paths, and any thin.;
new -or out o'f the ordinary has always
met with more or less criticism a IK*
opposition. Hence, wihen the Wymo
deusts ctuto first caime into the woirle!
so to-speak, it was regarded by man
as a cfhild of evil, conceived in sii
and born of iniquity. They resented It.'
existence, "wondered, if, it was legiti-
mate, and discussed it ip-ro and con 01
th« dtre-et corners, from the jwilp-i
and in cou'n-cll cha-nYb-ers.

In Its infancy some of ooir critics
du-bbe-d u« the "Wymo-useless cluJj."
Prom "Wym-o-us^less" we evolu-ted to

Influence of the Club.
The .influence cff the Wyan-odausis

club has been many and vari-ed. Briefly
told, it has. been fel^ in our social life,
twinging us jjpaer together and mak-
irtg ua more charitable and forbear-
Ing, at the same time enabling us to
"hit toack, and straight ffrom 'the s>houl-
djer," to sipeak out in meeting, at ho»m-e
or atoroad, in order and out o-f order.

It has better fitted us for the duties
of rtife, and made it possible for us to
discuss something besides clothes, ba-
bies and the servant question.

It has1 taught u-s to accept defeat
girsocefully, to &mile in the face of rid-
icule or opposition, and to appear o-u,t-
wardly calm when inwardly raging.

It has given us e-n insight into pol
> i-tlics, and whiile we may not vote or

hold offtce outside of our clu-b, it ha?,
shown us hiow we can wield a iml<S"ht*
irifiu-ence in state amd mu.nlci.-pal affair,
and 'becoinae' a potent fa-oto-r In thi
growth and progress of ooir city.

Since 1904 the Wymodausis ol-urb hi*
studied the Bay View c<Airse. For th«
past three y«are it has clone clvK
work. In this connection, it was in-
strumental in having sanitary drink-
ing cups plaoed in the schools and f-oj
having a city milk and meat inspector
employed. For many years it assisted
in maintaining the public library, and
co-operated with, the city council in
.r.rociirlng funds for the Carnegie 11-

ratry. which is now b&Ing buUt her«
'is library will cost, when finished.

r 000, and will be a very ha-ndsomu
ding.

The clii'b w om an dwesn' t bell eve i n
one-sided develo-pmen-t, but in many-

--Jedness, syimmetry. She has dls-cov-
e-d that the way to an intelligent

,an's heart lies not through the wind-
ig passages of h-is atomacn, as some

would have uts be-lleve, but through
the widening channels of his intellect.
And this doesn't mean that she is go-
ing: to t>e less do-mestio, but more in-
telligent, and -therefore -more connpan-
ionaible.

The more broadly cultivated we art-,
the more skillful and useful, the morp
truiy can we serve God and man.

MRS. C. C. BRANTL.EY. "

&*jzjtij^izja*jiiJ^
B. S. IRICiHA.iRDSOlM

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL INSURANCE. .

BONDS and ALL FORMS of LIABILITY INSURANCE a SPECIALTY

BERGSTROM
Jhs RexaU <Jfora

& NEWBERRY
VALDOSTA, GA.

NUNNALLVS CANDIES
DRUGS BY PARCELS POST

Manufacturers of Quality Ice Creams, Sherbets and Fine Candles.
Special attention given to parties, wedding receptions and other eo-
cial affairs. See us or write us before placing your orders.

110 W. Hi l l Ave., Valdosta, Ga. .

F"irs-t National ^anlc
VALDOSTA. GA.

Deposits . . . * 1 .OOO.OOO.OO
Resources . ; tl .3OO.OOO.OO

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
OFFICERS

D. C. Aahley, Prealdent
T. M. Smith, Vice President Abinl Wlnn, Caahler
J. V. Blltch, Vice President S. A. Smith, Aaat. Caafaler

The New Valdes Hotel
VALDOSTA, GA. -

Opened January 1. Entirely remodeled with all modern
conveniences. "A Home for the Traveling Man."

American Plan, $2.50 Up
The New Valdes Hotel Co.

-i. E:

=Whotasal« and R«tafi Dealer in
ISM, OV8-T-E TO.

:

ALL KINDS OF

Building Materials
STUMP, ROCKWELL & STUMP

PHOHE 36 .- .' .' .' -• VAIDOSTA.GA.J
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

Club Women, Ask Your Merchant For This Fioiir

TheA.S.Pendleton
Company

WHOLESALE GROCERS

VALDOSTA

Fruits and^Produce
Grain and Feed
: : GEORGIA

ii J. E. & W. P. Roberl
••*&
if?tt

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishings

Valdosta, Ga.

, Mat-his & Youmans Co.
The largest MUSIC HOUSE in South

Georgia.

The WORLD'S BEST PIANOS at the right
prices.

~3**J^^

Sfrickland-Tillinan
Hardware Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE
C. Strickland, Pres. ' - H.Y. THlman, V. Pres.
W. R. Strickland, Secy. <£ Treas. - A. R. 'Jackson, Mgr. & Buyer

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO THE COMPANY.

VALDOSTA, GA.

DISCRIM-

INATING

DRESSERS

^

Has been our business for a score of
years. If you have been unfortunate
In your clothing selections—if you see
on the other man wnat you would
want for yourself, intrust your next
mall order to us. Clothing experts will
make your selection for you.

You'll then know why we have
grown into the largest ONE PRICE
Clothing House in South Georgia.

' M. A.BRIGGS CLOTHING CO.
VALDOSTA, - - - GEORGIA

Gossard
Corsets

They lace in front.

Give Comfort, Health
and Style

C. C. Vamedoe & Co.
Valdosta, Ga.

VALDOSTA PECAN PLANTATIONS

—will make you -independent. Safe in-
vestment; steady gfowing income assured;
sold on terms. We take care of your
orchard. 1,400 acres now under cultiva-
tion in budded paper shell pecans.

Write Today for Booklet

Valdosta Pecan Plantation Company \
VALDOSTA, GEORGIA

f r

f

ia?:V -

-.

Oliver's*
Valdosta, Georgia

The largest
exclusive ladies'

store, and does
the biggest

ladies'
Ready-to-Wear
and Dry Goods
business between

Macon and
Jacksonville

W. M. Oliver
Mail and Telephone
O r d-e r s Receive
Prompt Attention....

"ft '
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DAWSON
A "Solid"
T o w n;
County
Seat of TERRELL The Richest

Agricultural
County in
G E O R G I A

¥

C untv Courthouse at Dawson, Ga

I ire Department, Dawson, Gi

Terrell counts sltuat d In southwest
Georgia at the Intersection of the Sea-
board Air Line and the Central at
Georgia railroad, 180 miles south of
Atlanta and eighty milea scuthwest of
Macon, the central city af the state
offers advantages to honest, earnest
industrious homeseekers equaled by
few sections of America, and excelled
by none AV hile we claim no loft}
it Us and rugged mountairs rich in
mineral ores n mighty rolling rivers
.vhose waters rray bt. Harnessed for th i
generations of electricity or the mov-
ing of machinery we have a climate
unsurpassed in salubrity and a sol
whose productiveness for many of the
richest and fcest products of the world
is unexcelled by any other spot upon
the globe

In the production of cotton we stand
almost without a rival With the ex-
ception of Albermarle county !n toouth
Carolina, we produce more cotton per
acre than any other section of the
world It Is no unusual thing for our
skillful farmers to produce more than
one bale to the acre

Wliile Terrell county may have In the
l ast devoted too much of her time
and talent to the cultivation of the
fleecy staple of recent years a change
V oth helpful ar d <»ncoura^inar has con e
o\er the spirit of her dreams and she
•is as the years go by devoting more
of her energy to diversifying her croos
and making her farms self sustaining
In this she ia bound to be successful
Recent years have demonstrated th"
possibility of our soil In the produc
tlon of the crreals Through the ef
forts 01 the Boys Corn club and Us
attendant agencies w e hav e come to
the very" front In the production of
corn oats potatoes and kindred crops
We have gathered more thar 160 bush-
els of corn 100 bushels of oats and 250
bushels of potatoes from one acre IN jr
have we lo&t sight of raiting wheat
sufficient (for home consumt tion Qui te
recently one -,f our enteri riblns an 3
public spirited citizens has erected
a $10000 f lour mill In our midst to en-
courage and stimulate the production
of wheat Then our soil Is w ell adapt-
er) to the growth of leguminous cro->3
which while they help to fertilize ou
lands produce abundant foods for bo^h
man and beast Peas peanuts and »
few other legumes grow abundantly
in our soil These are conducive to
^rop rotation and aid largely in mak
ing our far ns self sustaining

Then th-e f r u i t craps of our section
AI e by no mt-ans to be despisf d Re
moved as wo are from the « \Acemes
of heat and cold supplied by nature
w i t h a sufficient amount of rainfall
n >an\ v arlettps of berries peaches
krapes and melons when ared for
gri/w m great perfection on very side
Besides thesx. the pecan 1/idustry has
taken hold of our people and within

a &ao>rt time you will b« unable to find
a farm In Terrell county which is not
supplied from itts own orchard -with
these luscious nuta Already we have
Sn our county two large groves elf
these nuts, wihich t>ear vie very finest
limit In great ab-undance and bring
to the owners rich re&ults N*w trees
and groves are being, plented uipon
every available spot and soon our en
tire county will be supplied with this
most excellent nut the Pa-per Shell
pecan In addition to all these our
gardening1 facilities are unsurpassed
We can successfull> raise almost every
vegetable known In our markets Who
ever will may by diligence have a
flourishing garden every year from
January to Januairy Then the supjp-ly
of beautiful rich flowers is limited
only by the d-esfre of the landlord
They live here they grow here, they
beautify our homes We he.ve spoken
of locatlcm, soil, climate and pred-pl
tation those essentala In producing
rloh farms fine orchards and beautiful
homes Now let us say one word for
ourpeople Terrell Bounty has a popu-
lation of 22,000 scrtila As a rule her
people are .gentle refined and edu-
ceted We nave within the confines of
our county four Incorporated towns in
which successful business ig con
ducted Besides these TV e hav e
twenty stores which supiply their
immediate localities TV 1th groceries
and staple dry goods Daw son
the co-unty site, a city of more
4 000 Inhabitants occupies a nearly
centra 1 position at the Junction of the
two railroads first mentioned She has
many successful business houses with
v. ide awake and progressive mer
chants at their head and three whole
se-le houses ready at all times to suip
ply your wants In the way of "bvtsi
neas Dawson stands second to> no
town of her stze In G-eorgla In the
wa> of enterprises she has fully de
monstrated the push and progresslv e
spirit o-f her people She has three
banks with a cash capital of $400 000
and undivided profits and surplus of
about $200 000 two large and well
eQULptped oil mills deling a very exten-
sive and satisfactory business a cot
ton. conupresB whic,h handles vearly
about 40 000 bales of cotton an ice
plant capable of manufacturing all tht
Ice needful for domestic and storage
ipui poses four glns> for the oonvpn
lence of oai>r planters one coca cola
aill necessary appendages a n d w itv>
plant and one cherocola plant with
ample ca-pacity foi knping ou i p o
1 le cool five drug stores one «rt gal
ler j two v. t1] arranged hotels four
large wareho*useb for handling our
cotton two w ( l l supplied, ind com n
lent wagon and bugg> d jHji.it01 ie-a
doing ex tens ive b isinesb two luge
garages for the mdisptnslble a itom>o
bile industr> a lai ge conv ement <ind
commodious swimming- pool furnished

w 1th fresh artesian water—the very
delight erf OUT young- people, and some
times a solace to the older three
Hv ery and sale stables, which keep
our market well supplied with hcTses
and mules a telegraph office for the
convenience of the people and a tele
phone sj stem wihich reaches ever>
part of our county and all the cities
about us

Dawson owns and operates her own
light and water plants and by these
the entire tow n is most bountifully
supplied For all purposes we are
furnished with pure limpid water, clear
as crvstal without speck or stain
stain, and In abundant quantity And
v, onderful to tell this liberal supply
for 4 000 people and for all their stock
and for running many fans Is furnish-
ed by one 8 Inch well The supplv
seema inexhaustible and ev«n now
•ft i are placing- machinery for a day
current which this one well is expect-
ed to carry Her public buildings are
conveniently situated, well arranged
and amply sufficient for all practical
purposes. We have recently been, vot
ed $60 000 for erecting a larger and
mor» suitable building for our post
office Already bids for the erection
oC this magnificent structure are be
fore the public and within a short
time this thing of beauty jvill be the
admiration of our people She has two
railroads and all the advantages of
competitive rates Then In her edu
cational facilities she is a breast of the
times She has a good library and
w ill soon own a beautiful Carnegie
hall Her club women are women of
irtelligence and enterprise and they
are do!ng all In their power to secure
all the advantages for the education
of our youth and the upbuilding Qf

ri< ble -Christian character Then we
have for the whites a fine college
building as good as the best In all
sruth Georgia We have a corps of
ten teachers who are well able to pre
rare our children to enter the best col
If gea "̂  e have thi ee church build
ings Methodist Baptist and Presbyte
rian two of which compare favorably
in architectural beauty with any
church edifices In our neighboring
c'lies Her ministers are men of deep
piety and perfect consecration Thev
are men of ability and have the re
spect and confidence of the commu
nity

Next then (s Parrott a thriving lit
tie incorporated town of about 500
inhabitants lying on the Seaboard Air
Line railroad just ten miles north of
T ivv&on She too is a plucky little city
full of energy an 1 cn te i prise Her
UtJ-^ t -ns ue progrosMVt. and every line
of deve lopment bhowq energy and
genius Sh h is on. dru^ store two
f a n k s t w o w i r « - h o u s < * h a n d l i n g 6 000
halfs of c tton mm <xlli ten mercan
tile h o u f o p f a one newspaper a s> stem
of i r U s i m w i l l s i ml w i t e r w o r k s one
1 t t l ind > n < gr is t mill t w o churches
M< th >dist ind B iptist .me s hool build
f n s r the a Imi r a t i on of her people In
idditLon to this she Is In the very
midst of a f ine agricultural section

-Ta~ij
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Sasscr Schoo Building at ^asser, Ga

Baptibt Church, at Dawson, Ga

The c tv of D i w s i n is bles^e 1 w i t h
one of the v e r \ best most en terp- s
ing newspapers in the entire stat
This is the Dawson Ntw* t d u r d 1 >
the Hon F L- R i l n e v w h o has betn
honored bv the countv as Its I -, s
lator and who has v t i \ recentlv b
come a part of t"he st it* s [ i f s o n i- •> i r d
by appo in tment of the KO ern ti M
Rainev took charge of the r iw s i i
Jsews a. quarter > ^ a cc-nt i rv ^ net in I
has ever been al \ o to e v < _ r y i n t e r e s t
of his town and •.ount'-j Never does
he lose an oppo r tun i t y tniou;?h t h
columns of his paper to tell of the
jnanv good things of his section an 3
to him through the med um of his
publication which has now* been id
vanced to the position of a semi
weekly the citizens of Terrell countv
are greatly Indebted for his part in
bringing the county and south western
Georgia to the attention of the world
lit a manner so well deserved.

"Dnvtnon s Mnjor and Council"

Dawson i^ at this time blessed wi th
in tnt i pr ib ng ma jo r and aldermanlc
boai d consisting of P M AIcNuity
ni i 'vor a n l t i e fol low ing council men
B M Pa\ I Ison V H Harper J C
Holl ngsworth J P Ferrv A L- Me
J en Ion and J I Morris These are all
a r t K e I rogiessivt . business men and
theii management of the city s affairs
is t hai acteris-ed bv tha t conservatism
anl econom\ whii,h sh iuld be manifest
n e v e r j wel l govern d <Jt> Thej are

too alw ays al iv c to any move which
means r"hp 1 e t te rment of the c3ty In
a n educational wa j or In matters of
Yi\ sriene Tht. major has been especiallv
active in ridding the town of blind
t imers and other sources of evil and
the vagrant In Dawson is now a thing
of the past every negro or white ln-
dividual thus inclined is on the alert
for a Job.

FACTS ABOUT DAWSON.t

Population (estimated), 5,000.

Increase last few years, 30 per cent.

Asessed value city property, $1,917,671.00.

Real value city property, about $4,000,000.

Number of banks, 3; total capital, $300,000.00.

Number of business concerns, 158.

Number of wholesale houses, 3.

Number , manufacturing enterprises, 9.

Number of miles of paved sidewalks, 4.

Postal receipts, stamps, $11,000.

Number railroads, 2.

Number passenger trains daily, 6.

Trade territory population, 85,000.

Number building permits for year 1912, 49.

Money invested in pears, $75,000.

Mean temperature, 69 degrees.

Number of growing days for crops, 290.

Number of schools, 2.

Number of churches, 7.

Public Library and Club House (both in sight).

The largest swimming pool in the state.

A $10,000 wheat mill owner by Mr. J. R, Mercer.

A $60,000 Government Building soon to be erected.
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Farmers' Bank, at Broonwood, Ga

Parrott School, at Parrott, Ga

< p
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Methodist Church, at Dawson, Ga

Presbyterian Church at Dawson Ga

Her lands are productive and her peo
pie are prosperous and happy

Bronwood on the Central of Georgia
railroad 7 miles northeast of Dawson
is a flourishing incorporated town of
500 Inhabitants This town is well lo
cated In a fine agricultural section and
her people are Indomitable In energy
and unquenchable in zeal She too
has the progressive spirit common to
all our people and she Is f o i g n^ to
the front with all her energv She
owns and operates her ow n l ight and
waterworks sv stem and fu rn i shes at
a low rate these conveniences to all
who desire them She has ten Ken
era I stores and several other business
houses of less pre t f n t ion= ^he has
two banks, two meat markets one liv-
ery stable t w o £ inne i ie i> t h i ee va c
houses that hanc^le attout 5 0 0 0 t aleb of
cotton annually the best payin^ pecan
orchard in the counts and sev eral
smaller enterprizes that help*to make
her great Be°ide thtae yh has four
churches—two Baptist one Methodist
and one I>ut*ieran Then she has an
$8 000 sch*ool building of which all her
people are proud and in the operation
of which all are in harmony Her
school has a larger attendence than
an> other In the count> uie befoul In
Dawson excet/ted Her school and
church advantages coupled with the
fact that manv of her v. hlte people
own and live upon thoir farms help to
make Bronwood a gr at pleasant and
desirable location

Sev en miles to the south of us on
the S A. L railroad, is Sasser another
of onr small but progressive and hap-
py Incorporated towns, with a popula-
tion of about 600 souls Sasser, like
Bronwood and Parrott, has the ad-
vantage of being surrounded by a fine
agricultural oouutry, in wblch- many

w h i t e farmers own and Hve upoi th^lr
landb fchc is endeavoring to .make
he- section self sustaining For this
reason her people can l ive contentedly
at home and board at the same place
She has one drug store thirteen n r-
eant iU hmii.cs well * quipped and w ell
suppl ied one bank one warehouse
handling from 6 000 to 6 000 bales of
cotton annuall} one llverv stable two
«€ nei al repair shops one larg well
tjquipped ginnery one grist mill an
tlectrlc llgnt plant and sex er il
artesian wells Shi. has two churches—
one Methodist and one- Baptist She
has a splendid $8000 sen >ol l u ' l d l n g
of which her people ar^ Jus t l y proud
and this building is supplied v. th
capable teachers and ai. i.ommoe'.fl-te
mop« than on« hundred chlldrcr

In addition to all ihe^e v \c have
Graves Bt il ion Do\ t re H nd ~\ eo-
mans V\ orner Beulah P!erf- * n i liJIl
Chambhsaton all d e l i g h t f u l j i ^o f s in
line fa rming distr icts ha l i - th t l r
ow n schools chui cht s and \ ell fitted
storehouse-* making Lh t_ i r eoj. le sat
isfled because of all the conveniences
which they supply In srort v, et \ s*
lion of our count> has the si hool the
church the fatore and the sh i|) in easy
reach of the home

Terrell county inv ites, v n i to come
and see feeling assured thit in the
language oC Sheba s queen ou w il
aeelare the half has not been £o'd
For we hav e giv en you but the fa 'nt
shadow o-f a might v image the poor
skeleton of a grand colossus v; e are
rapidly preparing our roads for eas-\
and comfortable travel The convicts
of our county aided by all that we can
employ tinder skill* d manners are
at labor every day upon roads and
soon to travel in Terrell county Will
be an absolute

1
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Dawson Club Women Wording for "City Beautiful"
One of the most salient factors in

tbe j>rogiress of the little southwest
Georgia ctey of I>awson is its organ-
ized womanh ood

Realizing that orgajiiza-tion is sys-
tem the lack of it Is confusion the
"Women of Dawsoo have bonded them-
selves together In ell departments ot
"work in order to secure the best results
with the least exipenditure of tame
and m<me>

For years and years back before the
Pawning of olub da>s the women of
Couflse had ohuirch a-A4-s missionary
and mite societies and along- with the
dee-coms stewards and elders these
8oclet1-*s have been mos-t efficient in
^^•wrarding the church -work These
Have been added to by the organized
Sunday school classes where women
working for women ami all standing
by J51b>le teaching's are proving a
mighty force in the struggle against
evil

Federated Clnbm Active.

The oldest of the federated aVabs of
I>aWBG>n In point of service is the
"Woman a club formerly the Wednes
day Afternoon clu.b the other Is the
Oaweon Library association While
tlie an-etmbers'Mp of these clubs nujnfaer
thirty-five and fonty two respectively
firtUI as nearly Identical la the m-em
toergnl'p of the trwo that It n arrows
down to only forty-live wc/rkera be
'tween them, and focr that reason the
different lines of state work ie dIMded
out. Bach club ta.kea u-p tihe depart
moat best fitted to them.

Warfc of Women n Clob.
EUgihit years ago the "Woman s club

wae organized, and two years later
in 1907. 1-t entered Cha state fedora
Uon

B*w tne 'pta&t elx years the work was
jyrtncJ pally st-iidy 'cmmse c! vl cs an d
the malnterULnrce of a library Money
for the library was made by teas din
ners and. pub-He en-tertaijim-ents c*ne
co-untjy fs.ir netting ?1 000 A f t e r tMs
the library work, was delegated to a
Be parr-ate body

The Woman s club then tum?d its
attention to conservations home eco
nomics health civics and junior ci\
ics Through the club 3ecturetrps of
note on each biLbject have been ae
cured

Donation-^ of tree's for Tree planting
day haT-P been obttun d \ l_»lrls C*tn
ning club with th* 1 truest eniro-llment
in the stalf "was prprar ized

Tne club had obtained a flay elec
tnct current has ipcore 1 at mi weekly
traish \\a^ons for th< rfbldenc se tl in
hag made an eff )rt to ha-v p rl an bi l l
hoards has Joined oth r cl ib.s in c<*le
bra-ting" a san r Foui th has t n t i l h
etud $112 50 to state federation ^-chools
Industrial <*. boo! students attl fund
<and canning club i best 1 & 110 Ll n ds
By mr«r 3 of a lyceu>m course ?2 8 was
raised

Past lenr a Bu»y One
The p tst \ r has be* n 01 t of the

bu.s-it.st an 1 m >st sui.cei5s.ful in the
hl&tor> of the1 c lub W i t h an eirncst
capable p ies i I t -nt and able commitee
chairnn n ^ rk a.lons eve r j ine 1 AS
rrogrt *wn,d ra-picllv and, much has been
accomplished Mx^re closely than ever
Is the work of the "Woman a club <UlIed
with e\ r> ph ise of citv and county
interest and every s-tr-p tends toward
a bt.tt( r cl* an more attructU e And
more healthful t _ L t y an 1 county

In e \ c ry undertaking the el-ub meets
•with heart} ro opt r ut lon from ma>or
ci ty council count} commissioners and
citizens

The conservat ion committee had
charge of the work for the first two
months of the year The} procured
"rom the government department at
"Washington pamplet ifor normal train
ing in nature stu li and had copies
of same mailed out to ea. h co inty
teacher Or R J D L oach of Vthens
accept d an inv itati »n to 1* li\ c r an
address on The I- c iiomK \ alue of
Birds to Communi ty I i fe w hic-h
proved very suct-esbful This was f 1
lowed by a lecture to the primarj de
partrnent of the school bv one of the
committee This committee has also
looked after the shrubbery of the cem-
etery and kept a small park Thej are
now agitat inp the impro\ements of the
cft-v g-atewij-s

The home economics committee ha-a
secured a domestic science teacher for
the rural schools for next if all They
conducted a su« essfnl domestic
science school w i t h four teach rs f rom
G NT I f"* as Instr i ctor^ Through
them the lessons T.V ei L, g i \en to t^\ o
grlrla running a bakerj as a means
of support, by a domestic science
teacher

The civics committee supported, "by
a. los a.1 mavor has s« cured for the
•clt> clean r streets \ \ l t h an anm il
cleanini:?- daj A.n a--t e v h i h l t Cr > n
the Turner Vr t p:aller> T,\ ia su cess
T u l l > carried thro mh \M h he ] ro

In the past, but this year s fair will
eclipse ali past efforts The business
men of Daw son have already pledged
to the finance committee a handsome
amount to cover the premium list
the women are enthusiastic over the
work, each woman workingr her own
block '

It Is expected to mafce the educa-
tional department a great feature of
the fair

Library Building Soon.
The clubs dream of a library build

ing la about to be realized The Car
nt.g-fe Library association has granted
$10 000 for the purpose and the city
has g-i\ en a Jot and the club s now onlj
waiting for the architect s plans tfl
be approved

All round the T\ orld. the rlbt>on
white is t w i n f d «nd T>a.\\s<fn is proud
that through her "W C T U v, omen
she Corms a part of this while gat
land and that through them her chil
dren are taught p-utrity ot thought end
loyalty to God end home aad native
land

Throu-gn the scientific tennpenance
instruction department <yf this organ I
za.tlon oash premiums are offered
\ early to the pupils &tf the gramma?
and high schools for essays on this
line. The poiJ&lic school teachers -very
kindly co operate by unaklngr the
woTik obligatory and this year nearly

PUBLIC SPIRIT;
Every community is dependent pri

mar 11 y upon the progross otf its in
dustriea for its success in other lines
but In order to attain to the high
est degree o*f prosperity the Industrial
commercial and Intellectual l ife must
advance hand in hand Dawson
Is wide awa-ke to this fact and Is
ever looking out for waj s and means
to broaden the lives of hti ci t lzt ns
and to see that the moral progress
shall keep pace with the material 1m
provement of the cit>

A Jiealth* public spirit has been de-
telopfd and the municipality is work
Ing towards ideal conditions in which
law and order shall h-aie a v o l u n t a r y
eh impion in each member 5f "ooiety
This K i v e s an Idea of atil i J H \ in 1 se
c r i ty to those who w ould go tu I 'aw
son and unrVr their ow- n irm and
fig tree settle down to the i eaeoful
I i r su f t s tha t Insure heaith « a l th and
happiness to he f »unii only in tran
q u i l and order ly ^o \< rnment

To thosp conditions are larfrel j due
the progress and activity that mark
c\erj- line of tr ide The ei \ l a s
cltarll demonstrated the t ru th th it
there c-in be rapid growth and ma
t H-il ad\ancemont \ v i t h ut such e1- Is
as are toleiated by loss for tunate con
muni l i e s Tt^aiiying Ihlb the I cadi n^
bus i icss l i e n are tnlistt d In i ta< it
(n i l tct that they wil l t,i\*~ the \veiprht

of th t i r I n f l u e n c e to th miint nant ^
of tht peaceful and ordt, b con Ut ions
t) \ v b i c h they owe the r sj It ndi 1 sue
i_ess in the financial worl 1

INo Snl<wjns or Dl« ef>.
Dawson has rid herself c f saloons

and low dives and in the spir i t of tl
times girds herself afresh for r iptd
^ t i ldes on the road of modern rrof_,rc ,Bs

Th se who \lsit Dawson after years
of ibsence are struck v. ith tho ad
\ancement that has been made in bu-n
ness circles as well as the reside nee
sections antl are at once imi r saed
\\ ith the cleanliness of the cit in
compai Ison wi th former vears

The \ olume of business has steadil1-
Increased and the work of imr roving
the streets and making m ire attrac
tive the homes looking to the city
beautiful gives substantial e\ lden.ce of
healthy growth

^n-iHe Bu«lneMH Men
Of the large number of b isiness

men fu l l of energy and enteri rise
onlj a few of the leading spirits are
mentioned here

James Horsle\ a live wire in
the real estate business ha.s grown
up with the town and has that f a i th
in the superior advantages offered by

two hundred eesa> s "were sent in for
wihich four prizes were a-warded

The result of this work is that to
day there is hardly a pupil In Daw
&cm from the fourth grade up who
from his knowledge of the evils of in
temperance both from a scientific a>s
well as moral standpoint could not
put to shame raan> of their elders of
our state

Two O \ R Chapter"
The •« omen of DawtK>n suppoTt two

flourishing P A R chapters—the
Dorothy Walton and Stone Castle Be
sides the patriotic work of ea,ch chap
ter the membeis of the Do'rothy
WaJt^n maintain two scholarships
and give annually a history medal in
the city school

The members of the Stone Castle
chapter support ont. scholarship and
prive e htetorj. medal to the Third
District Aj?rl ultural sch >ol

The Marv Bi intlej chaptei U D C
is the oldest si ulai orsa.nization in
the clt-v and is the Unseat excepting
the W C T U Its work of courst
follows the line mapped out by th»-
sitate -workers in fatudj in^ confederate
history and marking1 historic sites hut
it Is the policy to remember that a few
of the gra\ haired veterans are still
ihere and if an> thing can be done to
len-d a helping hand to steady their
tottering footstops It is done

The Slogan of Busi-
ness Men of Dawson

Dawson and Terrell county that makes
It eaej to con\Ince prospective buy-
ers and many a deal brought to "final
consumatlon testify to his activity and
ability to exploit our w. onderful i e
sources

The Da-vis Davidson co has been
classed b> Mra U B Parker the
best department store in south
west Gtoigia which is hl&h praise
from one who has so thoroughlv stud
led the bi siness In the towns of this
section T h s f i rm has put their best
efforts Into the hu i ld tn f f up of their
business mikiner i thorough study of
the i eq i r e m r n t s of the trade and
meeting- the needs w 1th reliable mer
chandlso at re L^onable pric s

I o w r > & ni^irJson w i t h their
spl n<li I w i r r house facilities tar r> a
line of pop il ir fertilisers for he lp jng
to m ^ K v tl bumper crops for w h i c h
Terrell co int i is famous 1 hev can
also fu rn i sh v. af,ons of the host make
for ha t i l l g- ^ c i o r splendid h)q-h
ways i nd neve i fa i l to store a large
share < t f h co t ton croj e i h season

Thf McT ain C is know n far ind
near fo i & iuare d ili ^ an 7 promt t
St.i % ice I h t l t \\ t i l selected bto*.k
br ines t h e n oach \ear H 1 ir^e share
of the b is 11 ss that comts to Daw
ton from a w.He t ri Uor>

On f I iw s > i s best kno\\ n enter
prises Is the southern Orocei j com
I in; Hi >^e bi sin ss reaches ( ut Into
surr in l!n# c in ties givl i i, th is city
ii l \ert i5i K ' f the s rt that makes
for the c mm n good Tht. members
of th fit in are aw ake to tht-n op
[ ortunlt ics and in: co'nst in t l j hust
II i L, t * e x t e n d th ir nt r t s t s

bli Ms ^ G Ise I umber c mi any have
splei l i l e j i l l ITU nt f r h i n d l ng t h t i r
rai td l j f?rt w i n w business They ai e
prepar d r r anv contract larpe or
sinofll tin n ing out in the best possll lo
manner e\ er tl ing needed bi builders
In w( d \vnrk

The d i i e r t o i s of the Bank of Dawson
are "«ell known business m n of the
city larpe h T lei s oC the hanks stock
theief re ieepli intcrest t , f l in its sta
bil i tv and progress This makes it one
of the s t rong st banks !n this sf c
tion and u counts In a lartre meas
ure for tne s icee«s of the Ins t i tu t ion

The Homad\ Sh ae ompany makes A
sp<ciall t \ of s H I U it her goods that
f > r d u r i t l e qua ties h a \ e few eq ials
They also look c ire f l l v a f t e r the im
portant po in t s of s l \ ]o n n d comfort In
selecting their ptork Tnd have been
strong- f iotors ii h iH l ing- up and 1 olrl
ing- a bus ino = s that has won Its w L
into general fa^or

DAWSON SCHOOLS;
The Dawson public school Is the

pride of the city of wealth and cul-
ture Its success Is due to tne com
blned. wisdom and bounty of Dawson
the trustees and faculty

In 1904 was completed a brick build-
Ing with stone trimmings modern In
all its appointments The school pros
pered and the attendance Increased to
such an extent that soon this build-
ing was inadequate to the needs and.
the clt> fathers issued bonds for the
erection of an annex similar in struc-
ture which was completed in 1912 at
a cost, including furnishings of J15 -
000

The rooms In both building's are
unusually large arranged so as to
admit abundant sunlight and in their
construction especial attention was
given to securing ventilation The
halls are wide with plenty of en
trances to guard against a panic in
case of a fire The building la heated
b> steam lighted by electricity and
supplied with bubbling fountains and
sanitary plumbing The auditorium
seating 900 people. Is well lighted
heated furnished and open to the pub
lie

Stands In Beautiful X»arfc.
The school building stands in a beau-

tiful park of fourteen acres, shaded
and grass co\ered commanding a
magnificent view The Junior Clvlti
league now has the grounds In charge
which are being tastefully laid out In
walks flower plats tennis courts
basketball courts and baseball dla
monds

On June 3 the park as a city play
ground was formally presented mod
ern playground equipment

With a view of aiding every asplr
Ijng- youth Irrespective of circum
stances the town liberally supplies
all pupils with books <paper pencils
pens and ink The courses of primary
grammar and high school studies have
been planned with a \ lew to lay ing
a substantial foundation for genei al
knowledge 50 that our pupils may de
velo-p In to useful citizens The facili
ties are thorough and efficient regard
less of cost.

The school library furnishes books
\ igrorous in thought and he lpfu l In
suggestion The literary societies
with the i r varied and well arranged
programs, contribute much to the lit
cm > a t ta inment of the pupils and
are \aluable as> a means of cu l t iva t ing
case of manner and expression

The department of music Is designed
to afford to all pupi ls having suff l
cient native ability the opportuni ty
to study mus:c as a part of the reg-u
lar couise The aim is to make musical
tri ning- contr ibute to liberal cu l tu ie

The department of oratoi y endc iv
ors to develop and impr >\ a ach
p u p i l s OTV n st\le The principle upon
w h i c h this ins t ruc t ion is ma.de a part

Co-operation and Progress
1he gieat essent A! in prioress and

al u p w a r d moving is co op< ration or
the unselfish assistance gi\ en b> one
tr another and this t r u t h f inds Im
prebsive proof in the expansiv e work
of education All club work to be
at its best and noblest m is,t ( d u ate
l i f t up en-d therefore p u r i f y \ KOO 1
or«l of education comes from s hools
cclleges and text books—by no means
all Sometimes a thought expressed
an experience or observation given
a word of warning a manif station of
t iue heartedness or fa i thfulness will
c arry us higher and strengthen us
mor> than tho perusal of a h u n d r e d
t txt books J*Y>r the heart the scat
of l ifo needs much cul ture tr l in ing
strengthening and encouraging a a
doeg the mind the seat of reason

Noted for Efficiency
and Thoroughness. . .

of the study course Is that rlg-ht speak-
ing- depends upon right thinking

The contestants In music and ex-
pression are now possessors of medals
won In th-e recent district meets, thus
showing the proficiency ot these de-
partments

Graduates Stand Hlarh.
The graduates rank among the lead-

ers in all the colleges and universities
they attend, thus attesting the thor-
oughness of the "work done by the
Dawson public school There Is a fine
school spirit among- the pupils with a
higher regrard for honor

An alumni association has (been or-
ganized to promote In every proper
w y the Interests of the school and to
foster among* the graduates a senti-
ment of r«gard for each other and ot
attachment to their alma mater

The future of the school la one of
great promise because It is working"
for the good of all, and all must share
in Us benefits

Fifty Schools In Comity.
In addition to the four schools with

in the corporate limits of Dawson
there are In the rural districts of the
county nineteen schools for white chil
dren and thirty one schools for col
ored children These schools have an
enrollment of -about 1,000 -white and
3 400 colored pupils

The houses in which the white
schools are kept, are the property of
the county They are all celled and
painted and well located for the pub
lie good There are four four-teacher
schools two three teacher three two
teacher schools and ten one teacher
schools

The buildings for the colored school
belong to the colored people Most ol
those schools have two teachers

Pretty School Housed.
The houses for the whites would do

credit to any county In Georgia. Four
of them notably at Parrott, Y^omans
faasser and Bronwood are beautiful
and well arranged structures of from
four to stx rooms Three of these
are of brick and are nicely construct
cd The^e nineteen houses are worth
$39 000 The schools are well officered
and are supplied with capable and
BR-U-sfled teachers

The teachers are regnUarly paid
and have no complaint on the score of
salary In a few vcrj small schools
making an average of fifteen or less
the teachirs receive only $40 All the
otheis are paid from $50 to $75 pei
month The schools are continued foi
nine months and arc in the very fore
front of Georgia schools In the matte
of s i larj paid

The endea\ or is to secure the bes
and the most consecrated talent be
I I e \ i n g that noblf manhood and ipuie
Christian w omanhood are the grand
est Assets of a people and hoping to
i n s t i l l in th hearts minds and lives of
chil 3r< n the principles which secure
those ends

The Feeble-Minded.
Where are tho> ?

In ever} vill tg-e Some hid awa
by parents many are the town butt
of r idicule

It is estimated as the United State
t rkes no census of them that ther

-, about one to every 500 population
in Oeorgta Of which probably 40*
c in be helped greatly by the school

Oeorgias duty is to start a manu il
training or farm school for 400 uf
these! who can be helped nearly «-*
n u< h as the blind or deaf mute de
fectlvp*! toward: their support More
then thirty states find it more profit
able to save than to continue t
reglect

A RISTOCRATIC T)LUE RIBBON S^tULTIVATED &OCIETY
NCESTORS JjABIES \^LUS WOMEN BISTERS

Growth of Kindergarten System ALL BUY SHOES FROM

Hornady-Ivey Shoe Company, Dawson, Ga.

sen ted to the publ ic schools

\\ orKlnK For a Crematory
Plans arp on foot to have

The committee appointed by the
Georgia Federation of N% omen s Clubs
to give a yea-rly atdtement of the
grow, th ind eff l Jency of tbo kinder
garttn s> stom in the s t i t e has 1 een
Kratified to learn that therf ar se\
ent> six schools. w i t h an a t tend n e
of *> IS" children ind n ine t> f ur
teachei s There h is been an mere s
in the numt ei of mill s ools f i th(
bene f i t of the f-i t n \ c h i l l i n \ \ M h
bp aks v.ell for th ,-erur is ^ > i r l t ol
thf u U < v ners M u j m th*>r<> i e
bung; reached through the m ith rs

foundat t>n stone in his education th
cofmrn 31 si nse \i r i ip l b laid do\\
I \ 1 rot.be! for pa nm d. knowl d~
of n i t u i o t n l all hei law s

MI s rsiiiL.li 1*1 n ith Hij\nc
State Cha *• nan

rTTTTTT-rTTTTTTT
* t

Plans arp on foot to have garbage
cans at f a t ^ d a t r and a strong" p til
is be Inge made for i cremators

The J ml -»r Hie c o m m i t t e e his for
Us wo k b e i n t i f j i i «r t h p sch ol

round md makir ?r a permanent pl^tv
round if them I la\ ground f l x t ir s
a\ t on h uj,t t in 1 m i n \ -donations
art 1 hi*, mo\ ment has m t w i t h

en thus iasm o i all s s i\
grounds \\ 111 b openel the f i r s t of
June and t h r o u g h o u t thf sun mer v.111
te sup r i n t T deri bi son e of the c l u b
mftnbprs

The h e i l t h coi im t tee re t esterl th r
scref i ln^ t g er es ind mirk ts
call d i t t en t on t all pi bile menaces
to ht iHh 01 d i teri s tud \ cours,. for
two m o n t h ^ T\ M h pro \ t \ *ver> bene
flclal r>r I 11 s Eralle\ t-x chilr
man of the ^ t a e v. rk he ilt1! lei irt
ment I t ct re 1 on h% eien" of he home
• w h l h V.TS C I n t r s t and of i^reat
benef i t to \\\

t -ich n n l t t r 1 i r inp t'w o mon ths
of tl e \ «r hi 1 h t rae of al tb pro
jfrims and ullt 1 a ol nin In the !o
cal ^3 i^ r in " Tst of club -otork

A lot hirt recentl b en d nat d for
a club ho is and i t s orrct on win be
besrun at an eirl date Fnr this the
club members h o e w n i k e d anientH
and -^husiasticalK thit the\ ^ ill
push trie matter t •» a concl sion Thl<?
BV rctss fs ^ d e l l p r h t f i l c l imax of the
year « wO'-k

The other federated club Is the Daw
son Ijibrar I '-sociit lnn w hich T* ill
reach Its f i f U mi estone on June 6
The -work of the few \ ea*-s j ist pa^s
ed fs a Gaxt of Dawson s hls tor^ The
work of todaj is still prompted b\ a
desire for the u p l i f t of Daw son and
Terrell counts

The club * work is in* the mim of
course sustaining the librafv It Is
working1 for books and more books
not onl^ keeping the books In tow n
but sending out month!} libraries dur
ing: the school months to an\ school
that will send in for the boxes "Mag-
azines do not stop in the homes but
as £?oon as read are passed on to the
magazine committee and through
them to students in town and count v

Just now the club Is bus> with dtf
ferent committees making- out premi
mum lists for the coming county fair

Two regular county fairs hare been
— rojnoted and one county school fair

connected w i th each school and
cond ctf-d b> the teacher in rh irge
Lpsfan j s in sanitation hv^-iene t h e c a i e
of the child his training and utrol
how to make home a-ttrartne and
other practi a.1 K ssons are ta eht
which are s j re to h i \ e a l a s t i ^n f ? i i flu
ence upon the worklnsman s 1 ome

Col jmh is \tig-usta ind - \ th* ns are
st 11 the onK to\%ns wh^re the k nder
ST i r ten s> stem is a part of the public
s hool b it w e are hoi mp; th-it there.
17 a\ be i IH\V p is-s d b\ the l e ^ ) < = l t i r
tnis summer \ \ h i c h w i l l mik t it le,-.-;!!
t h i \ f t P k ndprRar t n t^ pht in
in~v srho •)! vi hei the patrons d s re it

\\ p ar pleased to know th it t h i ij^rh
th en te r ] r se f Miss \\ l lette Mien
il! the k n Ser^-a, t n t T ht rs s \% 11
as the 11 rm il srh >ol gi Is ha\ o be n
t , i \ en tht o p s o r t u n i t j to s tudy the
Montessorrl s ist t n in t o n n t c t i o n with
Froetoel s them i eg of beg! i ilng a.
ch I 1 t, e l a atk n

The publ ic press c*f todai is f 11 of
ad\ rse criticism ipon the ed c ui >n il
s-vstem as practiced for so many >/>ars
and ever% one Is ei^ i to t r j BOH
th i % nn\\ th it ma'i f ^ bet ter an J i
ire haij; PA to btate that o IT k inlenr i r
It-i t t i h is in \ t l T n t a h u l w i t h 3
lisrht an\ new idia that thev can use
The gTeetcst co npl!f i ent we cm pt
these t t a c h e r n is to bear w i t ss to
the R-ood behavior of the children
their happiness in the dail j w * rk Tnd
to this we add the tes t lmonj of the
mothers to the influence ipon t l e
rh!l<3 s mind and ch t. let r Thp ap
palling reports o-f the existence of the
social evil in our cities as « horribl
menace to the pu-Uv of th t hniie
makes us realize w e cannot besm tor
earl> to build up the charactt r of th
child and to teach th bo\ 3 and ^ t i l s
to keep themselves pur^ and un
spotted from the woi Id

\tlante hag an excellent s\ stem of
kindergartens for the negro c h i l d r e n
but the rooms are madenuate for the
dally routine eft work and w e hop in
the near fu ture model hom s mav be
built for thejn in each section H here
the. work Is needed

Your committee beg for the co o-per
ation of every woman s club in Gear
grid in securing the legislation in fa
^ or vf the kindergarten s\stem for
our schools

"We come with a heart f u l l of £rati
tude to The -Constitution for tfiis op
portuitlty of presenting this subject to
the thousands who are to read the
wc-man s special edition and we hope
the day may come when every little

child in tieorgie may have as the

Art in Every-Day Life
But \ ju s 15 « h a t art is t <r

abo t sch •> 1 v i \s a d irm (hair*,
Ui i t h i t is d t wl t w make (I <*

t n t b U m st k \ \ t h \o i f p l i im
tk ^t i t is somftt nff apart f rom \
( _ i > la\ 1 1 somiUilH tha
i * **d w h r vi o aro «*£ok

The. or\ first t h l n ^ f i r e/crv n-
ot us to dn [3 to in i «*s f l r m l v
< ir rmnrts tint l i f e is i t t and art
I f Jo I rom th s t i t h s th i t our foi
relativ s p U I n t o our hri t n i n p rol
tu the can I i ~ on i r tombstone
there Is nnt a rm mt nt tn our li\
^ hen we are not in contact v. i i
some form of art

n\

Strong nnd >ct ffentli, she stands
apart

From the frliolous cr<w<l on lot
Intent

She f«-« I.-H the bent of the world *
Brrtnt heart —

Antl t« th. « hole world her
Htrcnarth 1« lewt

•Where help IN needed— « here help-
ers fen,

The noman today has trork to do

In crovrdeit
store,

In mill and

To th< poivci-* thnt IK, ' TVblcb tr>
*>Iorvf "*Iorc '

Viid <uK, the toll ot their heart
nml brotv— -

The •noman today boldn out her
hand

She hn» help to pj\ r — she can wn-

children too*
11 ho*** |fi CM are filled vifth corrod-

InK in re,
"W ho lunK for U-nowIedgre—COT

To the«ie <h<* hi art-hungry. T*ho
toll on tht ir way.

Comes comfort and bolp from tbc
w omnn todnj

VI1 pro INC be then to the woman
todo>

\l ho HU« not In her bouse b>
the Hide of the road,'

But noldlv eome» oat on the world's

To lighten her slater-woman's
load

She cheers the world nn she Koea
her waj

All hall to th.eeI Ob, -woman today 1

—IS VBKTLE V. OOD PATTERSON,
President Round Tnhle Study Clnb.
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[J. A. HORSLEYl l
R E A L ESTATE AGENCY
DAWSON, - - - GEORGIA )
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^ CL The oldest established ag-en-
cv in real estate in this sec-
tion

C^ Have handled more farm
and real estate trades in
Terrell county than all oth-
ers combined

^r Know land, know values,
know how to buy and sell

CL Handle from the smallest
tracts of land suitable for a
small farm home to the
largest acreage suitable for
subdivision or colonization
purposes

CL My list is complete with a
large variety of ail kinds of
lands, ranging in price and
acreage

d_ No trouble to answer cor-
respondence and inquiries
are solicited

J. A. HORSLEY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Dawson, Terrell Co.,Ga.

^ . .

I
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SHIELDS-GEISE LUMBER COMPANY
DAWSON, GA.

Dealers and Manufacturers of
Lame, Clement, Brick, Coal, Rough and Dressed Lumber
Mouldings, Casings, Boxings, Laths, Plaster Shingles, Etc.

BANK OF DA WSON
CAPITAL S 10O.OOO.OO

Your patronage is invited by this bank It offers you
prompt and efficient service at all times whether your
deposits are large or small

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

i

THE IVIcl-AIIM OOIS/IF^AIMV
(INCORPORATED)

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

Ifee BCelAln Oompanr » one of the oldeet ni«roaatlle 0rm« 4n this oration tt wa
touad«d nearly twenty five T«OTB ago and ID the latter part of Che ye&r 1&10 »«• tnoarpoim.tM
with a t»eld In ovpt,t&l of $25 000 00 On Ju.nwa.rT X. l&ll th« old firm of McOjala Broi A
On. ir$* saoc««da<l by th* new on« vrtrrr member ot which had &a eoiabUBlie«a reputation tor
bwlMa* men and Inlegrltr

Th* tollowtDC officers wer» olooted and now bold tb« poeitlons & c BasOial Jr , Pr««l-
dcnt E C Pej»ch*l, Vloe Fraetdeut, and A Lt Mt-L*nflon, S^onetary and Tr*amjTer

The nnn oavrlea aa o*tmm«lT largo line of general merohamlla* whlcb oorwlirt* of aU
tb« vca-pla ana ttovoy llnce 4n dry goods clothing cboes hots and also lumltwre oarpct*.
rod ma.flOng», etc

It h*a bean th« policy of tfc* firm to weed ont ffvwry Hoe from iwmson to vcaaon that
eonld not bear tfte stamp ot approval of the buy!tig- public and now each and error? arttcl*
caiTi«0 wltti U th« peraonfrl cueuronwe of tb« Bnn no matter trtmt U la nor the pHoo, It Im
th« best thnt can bo seoured By adhering to thle policy tb«lr business ban becoro* HO-
ond to none la the county

Tholr corpo of clerks ar« clever accommodatlnf: and talce pwr«onaJ prld« in th«ir deal-
tngB with the publto It 1» a pleasure to deal w i th The McLoln Com-panr

AT H HARPER S. D HATCHER LLOYD HATCHER.
President. Vice President Sec y and TMOM.

Southern Grocery Co.
(Incorporated)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
HAY AND GRAIN

DAWSON . . . . GEORGIA

ESTABLISHED IN 1895

Lowrey 6 Davidson
Cotton Factors and
Commission Merchants

Dealers in Buggies, Wagons and'Horse
Furnishings.

Diligent application to business and
courteous attention to our customers have
made us the leaders in our line.

We point to our large repository with
special pride as the most complete and up-
to-date show room in southwest Georgia,

We now have on exhibition our 1913 &
model Rigs that will appeal to the most criti-
cal connoisseur.

We invite careful inspection.

Lowrey & Davidson

Davis Davidson Co,
Dawson's

Greatest Department
Store

Leaders in Fine " ress Goods
and Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings.

Millinery Parlors and Ready-to-
Wear Department, largest and most
attractive in this section of the state.
We are showing attractive models
in all the season's best fabrics.

Special attention to all mail or-
ders. All packages sent by Parcel
Post free of charge.

Let us know your needs.

We invite your patronage.

Davis-Davidson Co.
Dawson, Georgia



IFITZGERALD The Most CosmopoUtan Ofy of Its SizPn '
In the year 18S4 the failure of the

crops In parts of the north and middle
* western states brought distress to

the farmers In many sections of the
great corn belt of the Mississippi; the
suffering was so Intense and material
that various states of the devastated
section s-ent out appeals for assistance.

The response was most prompt and
generous from all over this great land,
but no state was more quick and eager
to help her sister states In this time
of need than "dear old Georgia," which
alone sent several trainloads of pro-
visions to the stricken [people.

Th us was bro nigh t ab-ou-t th e id«a
to the nTlnd of P. H. Pttsgerald. of In-
di-anapolis, of a colony looa£ioit some-
where in a land where peace an^
plenty, through bounteous crops, would
be assured, ajid inspired by the memo-
ries of the balmy air and sunshine of

' south Georgia while sojourning In the
south during the troublesome sixties,
and also bearing in mdnd tha-t famous
address of one of Georgia's mosrt elo-
quent sons—-Henry W. Go-ady—deliver-
ed In Boston in 1889, Mr. Fitzgerald
set out upon his mlsslion of organiza-
tion and the establishment o-f such a
colony.

The lamented \V. J. Month en, w*io
was -at this time governor of the state
of Georgia, quick to see the advan-
tages smd grasp the opportunities of
exploiting1 his beloved state* had only
to Invite Mr. Fitter aid to co>me* to
Georgia and investigate, wh'ieh he di'1:
the rest was easy.

The American Tribune Soldier Colo-
ny co-impa-ny -was organized in the year
1S95; the same year the site for the
proposed, colony was selected; Irmne-
dia*tely the falling of the stately and
majestic ' lon-Kleaf ye.llo-w Dines. the
prMe of souith Georgia, was begun for
the site of a city.

Remarkable tirowtn of Colony.
In 1896 a charter was granted to

the city of Fitzgerald, Ga., and since
that year unt i l the present day, the
growth has been phenomenal.

The building of a new city, espe-
cially In the heart of a pine forest, is
naturally f raugh t with hardships, but
the sturdy people who were bui ld ing
Fitzgerald in the lain "nine-ties" were
men oif determination and knew not
what tb#> »f.i"l " fa i lu re" meant—and
the result is that today Fitzgerald
stand's out In all her^glory as an ex-
ample to th'- world of what man can
do. Like the sphinx , Fitzgerald has
withstood thf ravages of tim« and
serenely faces th** tuturr* and every cnn-

. d i t lon whl rh may arise, for its build-
ing is perfect .

The c i ty is laid nu.t straight with
t h i > l i n e s of the compass, an*i hn-e nine-
teen m l l r > s of s i x ty - foo t well-graded
streets, i - ' i n n l n w n n r t h and south and
th*1 sanif n u mber east and west, with
• f i f t e t - n tin (I t \ v > n t > -fnot alleys between
«tu h -st !•'••• t , a l l ( i f v\ hK'h are sur
rounded by a f ive-ml IP, sixty-foot
dr ive , which is ;j n ideal automobile
h iprhway .

There are six-teen blocks of vitrified
brick pavement In the hear t or busi-
ness section of thf1 city, thp perfec-
tion of w h i c h is second to none in aiiy prof ic ient ten c
city in the south: miles oC tiled and pupils , 1,1)23
cement sidewalks laid on an nstnb- pfrcentaa*" of
IIshed grade and beaut l ful park? in
the center of the two main streets,
which d i v i d e the city into its four
wards.

Modern White Way SyntiMn.
The ent i re paved area is lined on

either side O'f the streets with the
most up-to-date -white way system of

Alighting now in voptie—one stretch of
the white way "lights r u n n i n g frorn the
A., B, & A. depot to the courthouse,
a distance of over 3,000 feet. No city
of its size in the south is more beau-
tifully lighted.

Fitzgerald has "a perfect septic sew-
age system, which keeps the city In
a sanitary rondJ tion. equalled by no
other city of its size in Georgia.

The electric light and water plant
Is owned and operated by the muni-
cipality, its equipment Is thoroughly
modern ami the plant is run on the
up-to-date meter system. The water Is
furnished by an artesian well 800 feet
deep, and Its properties are such that
add to the good health of the com
munity. ~

With such conditions. It Is no won-
der that out of a population of 10,000
there were only 60 deaths reported
dur ing the past twelve months.

Han<Lnome Scaoolii and Church.***.
Fitzgerald was the first city In the

Btato to inaugurate the system of free
text books, the example (of which has
been followed by only one or two other
•cities. 'With an able and energretlo
Superintendent, and a corps of 28

ONE OF FITZGERALD'S FINE BUILDINGS FITZGERALD WOMEN HAVE TAKEN

ADVANTAGE TO FULLEST EXTENT

OF OPPORTUNITIES FOR CIVIC WORK
\

Br Mrs. L. S. o«bom*.
There are in these first years' of the

twentieth century, unany Issues to be
answered, that, seeming-ly. require
more wisdom than to mortal man is
given. In the pressing marofa of life
there seem to be many things men can
•w ell pass over to tfce consideration
of this other half, which God, In His
wisdom, has given him as a helpmate,
feeling assured that the woman of to-
day accepts this high destiny with
fear and trembllnff, realizing that life Is
not a pleesure-day's Journey, but a
school In W'hich to--learn the great les-
sons of time that fit her for eternity.

There was never a greater cip-portu-

Itself. Educational work holds a
strong- interest, though Just what .ac-
tive part the Fitzgerald club will taJce
In the camnpeign for compulsory edu-
cation, which hjas occupied the atten-
tion of the club women of the state, is
not definitely known, h-ut when the
time Is nl-pe Cor coir co-operation, no
doubt we will be found on the side most
beneficial to the yonith, realising:
" "Pis education forms the common

mind; ,
Jupt as the twig is bent, the tree's In-

clined."

Interest In City Schools.
The clu<b has shown its inters

nity for work and Christian influence the city schools by presenting1 forty-
than is now offered Uy t'he women of two pictures, copies of paintings by the
this state; anS believing that more ffre&t masters. These are a graded se-
good can be accomplished *n unlted^ef-
fort than singly, the * ~ "* **"""
city have perfected

rtes, and ran-ge from the first grade
women of thfls tt the high school. The civic commit-

•™..,^«,- an organization ,te» have done much to beautify the
known as "The Woman's club of Fit*- school grounds, trees, shrubbery and a
ger-ald" The first meeting- was held hedge being among the donations. For
at the L*e-Grant hotel, March 28,1908, ounwid-e educational wtork, donations
with fifteen ladies present. Mrs. Lon are made eacto year as the club feela
Dickey, who caHed the meeting, acting it con afford.

. __ _ « — ,— _ _ TYiG programs given by the clu-b each

THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF FITZGERALD.

ir-rs to Instruct the 1,500 is the birth place of the Blue and Gray
>( whom are white—the ( i g:ini>;at!on. Cor whi^h plans, site
standing is the highest and model have been selected for the

erection of a $150,000 monument to
commemorate the same.

L/ast, but not least, because It Is

as chaimnuan. and Mrs. C. E. Baker,
secretary.

At this, time a permanent club was
organized with twelve members, and
the folloW.ng officers. pr*3ident^ Mrs.
J. E. Mercer; vice president, Mrs. Drew
W. Faulk; recording secretary, Mrs. C.
E. Baker; corresponding secretary.
Mrs. L. S. Osborne; treasurer, Mrs. J. J.
Bull. Hon. J- E. Mercer and Dr. I*. S.
Os'borne were present by Invitation,
ana on account of th-e assistance they
promised through the press and sani-
tary department, were elected honora-
ry memibers.

Worfc o« the Club.
An executive boar?, composed o*- the

offtceTs and two other members, looked
after the business and financial affairs
of the club, while Mrs. Dickey, as re-
port-ear, kept the club in touch with the
public through her ipreas notes. De-
partment work, with a literary course,
was at once taken uip, the civic work
engaging the attention of the cUib from
the start. Sixty names, as sustaining
members, were added to the club mem-
bership, with $60 as a contrd-butl&n
from these members, added bo the fund
for civic work.

The sanitary department has been
given attention also from the start,
and acleaning-up day has been annu-
ally observed. The sale of Red Cross
stamps e.t once claimed attention, the

year have • been most interesting
as well aa profitable, the study course
covering a wide range of subjects/ The
social feature of the club, although not

prominent. Is by no means neglected.
A veiTy delightful afternoon was en-
joyed at the beginning, when, on April
3, Mrs. Nicolas Peterson, of Tifton,
addressed the clmb. At this time we
joined the state federation. Other
imemoraibie days have also passed Into
thiatory; other d-lstimgrulsh-ed visitors
been entertained; perhaps Che most
notable being when the Fitzgerald club
entertained the third district conven-
tion this year.

Thus have we taken up the worK
with our sisters. hoping to find
mutual benefit and improvement,
not forgetting that, although In a
•certain sense, our lives are indi-
vidual, yet that "each shall h-etp all"
Is a great lesson to be learned; b ut
tti&t "all 0ha.ll help eeoh," Is a greater,
for lit is taught by God Himself. And
In teaching these lessons to others,
may woman herself learn that ae th/e
coral insect lives its short life, dlea
and the ttny 'body contributes its mite
to the building of continents, ao she,
faithful over her small talents, con-
tribtues to the growth and upbuilding-
of humanity. There is a great work-
for us all to do, a deep, earnest life-
work; solemn, real and -useful. This Is
no Idle game, no farce to a/muse end
be forgotten. It 4s a fixed and stern

Johnson Hardware Co.
QUALITY

QUANTITY
QUICK SERVICE

Fitzgerald, .• .• .• Georgia

^@®^gg®ee®e?

in the sta te, nnd only recently the
state super in tendent cited the Fitz-
gerald public schools as an example
for othTs to follow.

No c o m m u n i t y will thrive without
the ever potent inf luence of the church,
a nd in th i s respect Fitzgerald—as In
other th Ings, is right in the fore.

$25 to $60 per acre, and that they money realized from the-ae sales going (

will double and treble in price within to assist in the fight against "the -
the next few years Is almost an ab- great wnlte plague."

This body of good, progressive wom-
en has as its president, an energetic,
bright and enthusiastic leader, and the

The fo l lowing denominations have oftfl-cerg of the society are equally alert
temples of worship within the limits and capable; the mertrber^ are ever

ready
sition

next few _ __ . _
solute certainty, for the lands grow Th* civic department <yt the club
cotton, corn, oats, wheat and cane work has perhaps appealed to every
in great abundance, and for truck hoine

one of the most flourishing societies farming there Is no more fertile soil
in the city, is the Woman's club, on the .grlobe. There Is nothing which

grows In the ground but what will
thrive in Ben Hill county.

of this prosperous city: Baptist. Metho-
dist. Christ ian, Episcopal, United
Brethren. Christian Science, Catholic
and Presbyterian, while other denomi-
nations worship as their console noes
d ic t a t e , in appropriate places.

The First Baptist edifice, just com-
plpT«=d at a cost of S4O.f)00, is a mag-
nificent structure, and well In keeping
with the proKressiveness of the

In Chicago Mrs. Charles Sergei start-
ed an "anti-smoke" league, which se-
cured indorsement representing 200.-
000 persons. This leag-ue forced the
railways to abate their smoke and

Many So<-I«-«e« R*pre««-«,te<l. ;md surp lug of over $500,000.

All the prominent secret orders and The heads of th^se institutions are
fraternal organizations are established men of thorough banking ability and
in FUxgerald. Masons are in goodly business qualities, possessing conaerva-
number, and have a large command-
ery; l^adlef o-f the Kaptern Star, Oild
Follows have a large lodge, and own

to support any idea or propo-
advocated or advanced for the

betterment of the community, and a
great deal of the civic improvement In made tugs and steamers do the sama
Fitzgerald has been brought about by within the harbor.
the unceasing efforts of the "Woman's ——
club. Women on farms have their own

Strong Financial Institutions. problems, but on home economics, hy-
In the short Period of sixteen yetirs giene and education they f i n d thom-

have been organized three na- selves In harmony with the cits' club
banks with a combined- capita-1 women, who are trying to solve these

city. Chore
tional

nd problems for the community as well
as for their own homes.

more than eny other, stimulat-
ing effort in the individual for a better
grade of city housekeeping and a
higOier standard of civic art. "The
City Beautiful" unquestionably depends
upon the co-operation of the people in
th«dr homes with municipal authority;
the press being the most potent factor
in awakening- universal civic con-
sciousness for civic betterment.

Another department work has come
in for Us full share of attention, that
of the library. A library is not a lux-
ury, fcu-t one of the necessities of life.
It is not like "the deed olty of stones,
yearly crumbling and needing re-
pairs," but like a spiritual tree. Li-
brary day is annually observed, the
donations, whether of money or of
books, being used to nelp some school «K
or placed for the /benefit of the clnt ?39+699m9*Q9*9999&

and pro-gres-sivenesa; and by
their excellent management, placing
the town's credit and fl<nn,neial stand-

their own building, which Is situated ing on a, par with the larger and much
on one of the busiest cprners in the older cities of the state.

., Woodmen of t i i» j
of America, Macca-
of the Maccabees,

e/ben

WWF

WILSON & C O M P A N Y
Fancy Groceries

Fitzgerald, :: Georgia

>»m

c i ty ; the Rel'^ka
World. Woodmen
beos and Toadies
Knights of Pythias, Blks, two G. A. R.
posts, W. R. C- and circle, camp of
Confederate veterans, U. D, C., D. A.
R.

Fitzgerald boasts of the fact that it

L. O. TISDEL
. The Fancy

Enclosed Auto Delivery

rocer
Phone 25

Let Us Make Profound
Acknowledgement for
the local benefits received by our city and community from the
efforts of the local Woman's club, and venture, to all people, the
assertion, that the good accruing to the communities in our state—
from tke efforts put forth by the Federated Women's clubs—is at pres-
ent incalculable, and will grow in fruitage with the passing of time.

Let us suggest to the Federated Women's clubs that they loae
no opportunity to acquaint leading men of Influence and affairs with
their efforts and their progress. Thia will enlist a heartier support
and co-operation from these men in the shape of their financial and
material assistance.

This bank hopes ever to lend its influence and assistance to
these women in their efforts to better conditions around us.

The Exchange National Bank
«. V. BOWEK, Presidcuf.
A D. aoKKI/IEY. dibit*.

1. E. TOSHER, Aol/vc Vitc.Prtt.
, H. a. STCPHtNS, tsil. Cifhier.

Jas. L. McCarty Guy C. Johnstone

McCarty, Johnsfone Co.
FITZGERALD. GEORGIA

• Dry Goods, Shoes
Men's and Boys' Furnishings

Ladies' Ready to Wear
\

Goods delivered to any part of the state.
on orders $1,00 and up

The Store That i Sells Wooltex Suits and Coats

Three railroails run through the olty;
the Atlanta, BirmlriS'liam and Atlantic:,
which has Its rar shops located here,
the Seaboard Air L*ine and the Ocilla
Southern, the latter now in the actual
operation of extending" Its l ine to thu
KUlf. These three roads grive the city
splendid shipping facilities, especially
as thry a-11 have terminals at the sca-
portk

Tvro Big; Cotton Mills.
There are two larsre cotton oil mills

loca-ted within the city limits, and the
larg-cst cotton mill in south Georgia,
As a cotton market, Fitzgerald holds
Its head well trp among- the leading-
markets of the state, having- sis: ware-
houses and a largre compress, which

•i bundled 60,000 b.des o-f cotton last sea-
son—20,000 of v.'hit-h were brought in
on wagons.

Th-ere are also four fertilizer plants
in the city, which are modern in equip-
ment and do an extensive and steadily
increasing 'business; there are also two
artificial stone plants and a marble
-works plant which do a large business
in th-e city as well as in. the surround-
ing country.

Well-Equipped City Departments.
Tihe Fitzgerald fire departTnen-t,

iheaided by an eff icient cMerf, has long
b< en reco-gnized as one of tine best
ir. the state, and tihe small lasses in-
curred as shown by the statis-tics of
Iii'es on record warrant this reputa-
tion.

likewise the police department (has
splendidly handled every eat-uation
v--hieh has presented itself, and Fitz-
gerald is noted for Its law and order,
and especially for its few homicides.

The street an<J public grounds de-
partment is also ab-ly managed, and
the city's streets and 'parks are dally
praised for their cleanliness and
beauty by the stranger who (happens
to come within its gates.

The population of Fitz.g-eral<i )n
1900 was 1,813; today it claims ap-
proximately 10,000. In 1900 the tax
w-Vues assessed In the city were about
$1-00,000. The assessment roll for the
i- ear 1913 is estimated to touch, the
$5,000,000 mark.

Bank President Is Mayor.
T,he present administration of the

city affairs is headed by the Hon.
A B. Cook, president of the Third
National bank, who is a man of un-
usual forqe of character and execu-
tive ability, and he has "behind him
the solid support of the whole pro-
gressive element of the city.

The postal receipts are usually a
good in-dex as to th.e life and activity
£n<l growth of a community, and
Fitzgerald's Increased from $4,000 In
the year 1900 to over $20,000 t&e past
ytar.

From" a farming standpoint It would
be hard to find a place more admira-
bly located—rtgiht in the center of
Jien HJ31 county (of which Fitzgerald
is the county seat), one of tfhe 'best
counties of Georgia, it is master and
holds »he key to one of the richest
fa ruling- sections in any part of tho
ttate. Lands -which were soU for $2
to ?4 per acre a few years ago ,can-
*ot io imrchaaed DOW for lean

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A LOCATION?

Cotmty Seat
HILL COUNTY, GEORGIA

Offers Great Inducements

e
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Municipal Water and Light Plant
Perfect Sewerage System.
Entire Business Section Paved.
Three National Hanks, Capital and Surplus

$500,000.

Free Public Schools; Free Text Books.
Thirty-eight Miles Graded Streets.
Entire Business Section Beautifully

Lighted.
Three Railroads. -\

TEN THOUSAND PEQPLE
SEE general "write-up" on another page of this paper,* or write A. B. Cook, Mayor
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FITZGERALD,GA WARM TRIBUTE PAID
CAPT. RAOUL, LEADER

TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTreality, fuller eft fl-uttas than the etey thing Is spontaneous and hap»y It (a
1* at stam like beins at a class meeting to fee

*he oWb officers for the new year their eagerness to tell something, and
ar« President. Mrs Thomas J to add to the happiness of the occa-
Dlefcey. vice president, Mrs C A. sion
HoHzondorf recording eoretary Mis3 Tfr hen 4 o clock comes the autumn &un
Mary Loblngier cones jnAlns secre- (begins to sink and the guests tie on tram our midst a man whose business
tery Mrs James Lawrence McCarty their shawls and bonnets and tell each success was so marked that for the Tlle cjjmate, the soil, and the people for them,

and j;e- other ^ood bj e ffet In the cars that last few years he had withdrawn from are the three main factors In the make in Camilla

By Mm. Nellie fftfrm Bin-It.
few months ago there passed

THE CLIMATE, THE SOIL, THE PEOPLE
ALL POSSESSED BY —:

MITCHELL COUNTY AND THE CITY OF CAMILLA-
.\

treasurer, Mrs J C Bush
porter, Mtis Alvin Tburraotid

surprised even the most sanguine
and the moving- picture machine click
ed away some two hou rs to gret t
best of the beautiful pageant

The crowning- ot the May queen y
Master William Frwzer the maj >jole
dance and several beautiful dr i l ls we!
conducted at the Grand opera hou<.
Here 10 cents admission was charged
and aPro;tlii_ately 1200 i cop e •were In
attendance, adding consloerably o the
tnnd.

The May festival will probably be
come an annual event in £ lugerald
thougrb. probably along other plans

CLUB WOMEN OBSERVE
GRANDMOTHERS' DAY

By Mrs, J B Wall
Oeletoratlnff Grandmothers day

has -coxno to b<» an annual custom with
the club women of Fitzgerald In this
<b«atitttul and unique custom the W< m
an'« elurf?*of Fitzgerald stan la alone

Three years ago w n the members
O"f tb.e executive board were meet nt?
to make out the program and plan
for the yeaj-*s work they hit upon this
tender thought of bavins one w hole
day «et apart for the grandmothers of
our town—to maike these dear old Ifl.
dle« come tog-ether and have a happy
time aJl to themselves

Each mem'ber of the c 1 ib Invites h ̂ "
grandmother or h«*r dearest old 3idy
frlAnd, It Is an honor to be a grand
mother on this gala- daj —no -woman
minds being so old The social com
mittee ol the cl ub has h-irse of th s
feature of its work but e% erv club
woman is ha-ppy to add t .v rn her tmiss t
eh-are toward making t t « day f u l l of
sweetness and good ch fp r

The middle of Octo-ber has been Bet
tied upon as tho m st s )Ha,ble and
pleasant time the w cathei is so In
vi-gorattng and the fail Boason Is at
its height of beaut> The gran 1
mothers need fear n •> hur t to their
health on account of vnosure bec-iuse
everj care for ronifoi t md prott. t on
has been prov ided rort\ or fifty
gneats h a \ e been seat 1 eich year at
One long ta,ble made is pc tt\ ind it
tract ive as H o w < > i i e p y a o m i n s best
linen china an 1 sU er cat n ak It

The d inne r is not a f mal cnurs
dinner but j tat such a on as \v t Id
be served at the bo ird (f one of th se.
dear oM ladl*11' hornt-s n the rJaj H of
the BO ith s warm st h rsp i tah ty 1 ir
ing the d i n n e r they c at exchii x
Ideas n ill s u V j e r t s tell ill the IIP \ s
and m \ r \ p l that the worn n t toda
know 1 ow to cook such fcood Things
and the f*r s show the w a r m t h t
love iht i 'hearts feel for th r - duo
women who a'-e thought of gi ins
them the oppor tun lU of oe ng together
earh year

Old songs are sung sweet old murflo
is plaved lov eU poems recited toasts
are proposed experiences told every

awa.it them have a drive around tho
cm then to their homes and every
body begins to look forward to Grand
motners day next year

the active work of Snaking money
as a pursuit and as a leader In phil
anthropy Captain WUUa. Green*
Raoul did more fo» suffering human-
Jty than many know who were not

up of a country

Tbe cars are refrigerated
thus eliminating the many

Inconveniences and losses suffered
"And In all three Mitchell county ex- heretofore when refrigeration waa not
iels The vast majority of its people properly done
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ORIGINALITY MARKS ^^ ̂  ^ ^
SOCIETY IN FITZGERALD benevolent schemes and

Mm Lou Dlcfcer It a ppivllege to tell what
cannot point its strangers f r Om a personal knowlea,

ti old families who live in statelv good deeda

a r t e s t r a l homes for it must be re T e (

n" em be red tnat j»re\lous to the fall
o* lS->^ a i l that was in evidence of
the f it ire rU\ was two unpretentious
residences the property of some new
c me s Ii m Nor th Carolina

Dunn,., tha t memorable >ear how
p r ^-h n f a m l i j a f t e r familj of grco I

« 1 \ jink e st k came and in\ est*- 1
n =r» i thern soil Tvor th v scions of son
f <j-e.i£-ias noblest families came an i
ast their lot ^1th them as well a

those of sister states.
Along the old rUer road that fol

lows the winding willow fringe 1
banks r f the Ocmulgree river near
I I t /Kt-ra l 1 wer* sr me of the oldest
p l a n t a t i o n homes tn the state boaf
being the only means of trenaporta
t'on from Ma on to the sea for man
yrars Practically ev ery one of the a
plantations have been turned o v e r t
overseers or renters and the ownf i
w i t h tehlr fa,miliPB have b coino ,*
P I t oE t i e sociU commerrial an 1
] ^ OUB l i f e of Fitzgerald

'•octal OrKnnlxatlons.

£ 3>art from the strenuous <*ff
tl f se- noble and cultured wom^i
kee l ing up the r \ a r l m s j i t io t i
ph i lan thropic An i r e l t g k u g D T K in /a
t ns impla tin r> is found for piist im
at d r t o r o a t o i for both ^ I H R ar i o i l

T h e Mit rons cl b and the Tu^s lav
A f t c r i oon 1 ih are two oC th? i^adm,-,
r p K a n - ' i t ns for pureli pastime w h i l
n «mbpf s of n m rous ntedle and bi ish
c ubs f i n d ecrt-ation In fascinating
hand"work

Thr um of our hostossps In
ta ln lng e^ms to be origin all t

ple

Watermelons an* STreet potatocm.
re in the world. They are peo The largest cantaloupe growers are
the descendants of people, who the Camilla Melon company, who hav«

this season 425 acres planted G I*
_ _ Wade & Go- have 125 acres After the

.. . There Ts* buTone frou"bie" with them, cantaloupe season is over a fine crop
hlB and tbat Is there are not enoush ot of hay Js made in the fields
U1B «•««»» vi-o,.. «.» — V ** TFfl «-&»™«=lrt»»o af^. -r-aloAi^ o-wtc.nalwc.il*them It Is true that the population wai

5 ears and the population of Camilla

CAMILLA A TOWN OF CIVIC BEAUTY
AS RESULT OF CLUB WOMEN'S WORT:

hla various S0ught out thlg country and knew
I feel that good thing when they saw It.

,ge of the
Although

boasts of two energetic feature of the advancement and. uplift
ItiDa the Clvtc league and of this southwest Georgia maslclaa ,

«?«*•«. Mnh xt was organized in 1908. and feder--;Study club ated Immediateljr thereby getting- ip.Ta e i
the Camilla Civic league Une wlth the tlde Qf Georgla wo

About a hundred cars olj ears ana t«« j/u &**««. wi/u t** i^«.M*<*it» - - _ * - * —
has increased more than one hundred watermelons were shipped from here
per cent In the last ten years but last season,
there Is easily room enough and reallj
need for about eight or ten tlmea as
manv as are already there There are
hundreds of acres of virgin pine timber
in this section and thousands of acres
of fertile land not \n cultivation *•

Mitchell county Is In the center o'
this southwest Georgia section and

Is Just a little over a year old, it has who were at work for the uplift and \

Sweet potatoes are raised
abundantly but there has not been
enough demand for them heretofore
to make the industry profitable

made a very rapid progress since or-
ganization Interest Is ^aSly Increas-

here ing among the women, and all are live
workers

Through the efforts of this league
Camilla has two beautiful parks, one

higher education of all who would be
interested

The purpose of the organization of
the Camilla Study club were many^
fold, the band of seven women real-^
ized the value of united study, they
had a desire for wider culture lo.r^

on either *nd *rf *he central street of »«tual enjoyment, to keep In_ _ on e
operation the farmers will have a °" *liner ««• v v hftinfl. laid oft wlth lhe progress of thought to stlm-chance to show Just how abundant the city^ which are* now bj^ng : laid off ^^ ^&

 P
ano\ner to the nobleat anna-

yield Mitchell county land may n<s and planted In flowers, shrubbery ana tlans — frQm (hese viewpoints they

county has one of the finest systems
of public roflds In the state and Ba
conton a prosperous little city In the
northern portion of the county is the

made to produce. When the method hedges, and provided with tennis
of mulching la used a plentiful result courts swings summer houses and
Is afforded banks and other features of amuse-

ment for the young people and chil-
dren

A committee of ladles from the

Blgf PeQan Groves
South Georgia Is a great pecan oelt

and Mitchell county claims a large
share of the acreage The largest

formed themselves into the Study ̂
club

This Study crub has undertaken ft
big proposition—to build in Camilla pi
Carnegie library They have succeeded^
In Interesting their city officials suffl-"i
ciently to secure from them a lot on-.nv.i v.<« «jw* IT, Khn B"£tre oi CUB K.ur«asw *"w *o.»B^^- -- -- uivuujr to awvuro ironi mom a lot on

pecan shipping point in the &roveg are ftt Baconton and DeWltt, league induced the county commission- whlch to butld the library, and th* re*

m! hs Ins tead of th<* h ib
ir* 1 t nal laly b u n t i f u l
d the ne v t j pes of * i th

1 n 1 themselves most a 1
» th art of p n t i r t i i n ng
s a stranger entrr our pates
i ot express herself as ha\
d dt 1 p r h t f u l surprises f J om

more are needed
Citizens Feel Confident.

The citizens feel like the man who
ten schools have reason to bless bis went to spend the night at the haunted
ram* for his generous gift of nine house after the black cat had attdden
hundred dollars in one >ear made a lv appeared to him and spoke to him
new ac-hool possible and In the last and mentioned how lonesome it was
few months before his death he gave The man ran and after becoming ex
t! e largest amount of any subscriber hausted sat <lown to rest when look

*r to the settlement home In Joyner park Ing around he discovered the black cat
nd where a most successful kindergarten sitting beside him who Immediately

DE BIG HO'USE
AT REDCLIFFE

a r t i s t i r - t r
i tf of t! f
t 'spe tali
p r 11 h o m
n rablj t
T a r lv do
w h o <1 PS
ii g on i

ur h( -,tpssso «nd h mes
Pnrk In Middle o* CHv

TJI the 1 oart of tho ci ty the

is now held
General FlRlit on Plastic

Not being" content -with this labor
of 1 >-\ P Captain Raoul determined to
F-I list tht, city of Atlanta and after
that thp state of Georgia. In a gen
eral and most active fight asa-lnst thf
great white plague To this end he
orKanl^ed the Anti Tuberculosis and
"\ Isl t ing M"pn B association and as
Ms ted b-\ Mr John Fag"an virtually

spoke up and said Well we were
Kolng some weren t you Yes replied
the man reaching for his hat but you
ha^en t seen any golns yet like you
are going to see now

It was in Mitchell county In south
west Georgia It Is said that a stran
Ker driving along the road found a
•\ pry old man whose appearance Indl
oated that at least a hundred winters Does yer smell
had whitened his hair sitting by the Pretty soon vou s

By Nlta Block.
Good morning1 Mlstlst You aln t seed

us folks Big House befo
Well \onder tls a shlnln out jes like

do drl\en snow1

Beach Island aln t got no udder place
•whats des like dat un dar—

\n when do quality com-ea ferrjing
from somewheres way off far—•

Dey s always boun fer RedclJfTe

Ing funds.
A number of league members at crl°^

tended the district convention of clubs The club is also making plans ta
held at Pelham April 2 The next collect books for the proposed library,
convention of the cluba of the second and has already secured pledges fqr
district will be held at Camilla, and several sets Every member of the
the city clubs are already planning to Study -club Is also a member of the
make it an occasion long to be remem cuic league and takes an active In-
bered. terest and part in every movement o£«

_ the league This remark Is often over-
Aim* ol Study Clou. heard 'The Camilla Studv club

The Camilla Study club i sanother the Itveet wire In o »>r tow n
If

fiat honey

f i n d reorf-a

swl nmlncr p
b nd con ts
tn jo j mot :>rln
M^a t r ioo fl i
w h t h

on n lumr PT In tl e cool pa d the expenats of the clinlf for two roadside crying On Inqulrlne? as to

• » » » « . « • >MIstU*
ine ter see
roun as aweet

B! e an 1 Ciar Park It '
1 <m ngs and af ternoon

i Those who ha\ e cars
out to br i itlf 1 Lake
mile's f torn tbe cltx
iried opporti nlt i^s to

ekers
Ot ti de l iPThtfu l pleasure reports

v i t h ln t w e n t y Tillen of Pitzgerald are
I u r j Jjake on the Satilla river Poor
Ko! in Si r lnf f on tli" Ocm ilp: e and
historic Bowens mill on the Seaboard

FEE®
AT WHOLESALE FOR SASH

Telephone He Z84 p-n-
fl Growing Business, fn a Crowing City, la the Best Section In fne State

US G R O W". —• HELP

s- ears

dispensary for one year there have
fteen treat**<3 956 white patients and
23° negroes making a total of 1 I R S

Twenty months ago as a result ol
Mr Ttaoul s personal effort aided b>
other active members of the assocla
tion the city council of Atlanta w is
peri nided to open the \ery effective
« i n f t a r i u m at Bittle Hill where the
I T t l e i ts who are too far advanced fn
tl e disease to be cared, for at the
c l J r lc may find a comfortable homc

n nd good medical treatment
Realizing thit the state also needed

i *ilm liar Institution Captain Raoul
onlHted the cooperation of leading

r' Timers of the legislature and the
•̂  ccessfi 1 ind up to date State Tuber
i lo*? s sana tor ium was established at
\lto In the mountains of North Geor

yaller roses climbfn
as sweet can be—

istery tree a
swlngln In de breeze
e prlwlnkle an de bridal wreath an
heap mo flowers dan dese

Is all a bloomln now at Redcllffe

J. A. JUSTICE & COMPANY
Would take pleasure in show ng yon some ol their City and Farm
Bargains in the Magic City and Banner County of South Georgia

2,100 Acres—Ideal location for Stock and Grain Farm. For sale
Cash or ten years' time

WANTED: Oil Eecpert to Inspect this Farm
Established 1895 WRITE NOW

J. A. JUSTICE & CO.
123 Ernst Central Ave. FITZGERALD, GA.

un t i l the outside public be^an the cause of this grl«f th*1 stranger re ,„.,-
to recognl?^ their obligations to help received the astonishing reply that the An dat big purple
support the work The annual re old man was crying- because his father
P>r t for 1913 shows that In the white had whipped him Being astounded

that such an old man s father should
still be alive the stranger Inquired as
to what his father had w Ipped him
about "Because I was throwing corn
cobs at grandpa, the old man replied

PoSResiMes Oellprbtfnl Clltnntf-
There a a reason For when the cold

blasts of the winter are chil l ing th?
blood reducing the vitality and caus
ing: consumption pneumonia and oth^r
fatal diseases In the north Camilla s
clfmate Is warm and Invigorating with
juat enough chill In It to he bracing
In the summer the constant breezes
from the G ilf of Mexico keeps the
climate cool and pleasant There has
never I een a case of sunstroke In this
section that Is of record

Then too the soil Is easily cult!
vated and Js so fp r t l l f t that It rPQiilres
but little effort to make abundant
crops and consequently the people do
not have to wear themselves out mak
Ing a living besides the summers are
so long- and balmy that often two
crops are made on the same land dur
ing the same vear

It is probable that a greater variety
ot products can be produced In this
section than In any other section ol
the world ranging all the way from
oranges to wheat

The soil is not sandy as In south
about to descend to pior]da nor ls u a stiff da\ as In
hea\en He gave to north Georgia but is generally a light.

UNION SUPPLY CO.
General Merchants

Wo Fay the Highest Price for
Cotton and Country Produce

nok MO

Sandlin Furniture & Undertaking
Company

N. N. UTUEFIELD
Undertaker and Embalmer

118-122 South Grant Street

WM R BOWEN £ T JAMES CEO P MORRI> J A MURPHV,
President Vi« Pres Secretary Manager

Empire Mercantile Co.
FITZGERALD : : : : GEORGIA

DEPARTMENT STORE

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries

Ladies' Ready-fo-Wear Wholesale and Retail
^

VlivU*
Before asking that these two In

stlt itlons for the cltv and state
^ Id b*1 established Captain Raoul
midp It his 1 uslness at his own ex
ponse to \ is l t and carefullj examine
th famo is hospital at Saranac lake
ind several similar institutions In
order to bring bi?k to Georgia the
\ erv best and most eTfecti\e plans for
the bulldlnprs and for the conduct ot
the work When the blessed Sa\ lo-r
of mankind wa
the kingdom of
the small band of apostles the com
mand to heal the sick and we feel
that Captain Raoul was given a slm
liar commission for the good of hu
inanity and we have no doubt that
the words Well done thou good and
faithful servant were spoken to him
wh&n he laid down the burden of
life for -what greater love can man
-show than to gl\e his life to relieve
suffering humanity Governor Nor
U en also an active participant In the
warfare against tuberculosis until Tils
feeble health presented any further
work also rests from his labors and
we are wondering If the general pub
llo will come forward to take the
places which these two noble and
unselfish men have left vacant

The responsibility rests upon all
who enjov the blessings of health and
wealth to take up the work so ably
begun by Captain Raoul and to see
that no case of tuberculosis In our
state and city is overlooked or neg-
lected

Air Line railway the cool sylvan
glades the lily pond and the old mill
of the 3atter making it the most dg-
slrable of all meccas for summer pleas
ure seekers

Thus in an atmosphere of charming
culture and congeniality we find pleas
ure in summer and winter and we feel
that we can truthfullv say with
Shakespeare T I Ike this place and
wlllingly could waste my time in It

FITZGERALD AS CITY OF
BEAUTIFUL CHURCHES

Bv >Irs Harold Be-all
Parelv do t\ e find a town the size

and age of Fitzgerald that has the
i ai le ty of nurches and ryligioas 01
= arilzatlons that we havt- In our ear
Host <Jav-, w e realized that »e mus
sai n the word of two oltJ proverbs
A Chi istun 5s the highest -tvie of

man and A woman wi thout religion
a f lower wl tho- i t perfume

Of the •various denominations w
have the following churches Metho
dist Baptist Christian Episcopal
Presbj terlan United Brethren Catho
He Chr is t ian Science and a band eac'
of Lutherans and Primitive Baptists
\\ no hold set-vices from time to time a.t
different places

Fraeticajlv all of these churches ha^e
larg-e > ouns people s organizatlot •?
faunda> schools and X\ oman s Home
and Foreign Missionao societies Mu h
interest Is shown in church music ard
tin us, i,il t l^nt Is found In the c >sn t
polltan meTbei ship of oar chinches

Realizing that HeaKn is bt tter t h in
wealth practically all of our church
es are taking th,e precaution to plac
Indl^Mual conimUnlon services wlthiu

TV hen ver srft1* \ profit In te de house
> o u l l fine ^osef mob los —

H i t s all so big and spready—What
heap hit muster cost

De Guv nor upped and crossed de se i
erllng befo de war

An brung us back er heap cr things
the mos vou ever sav*

An - v o u i e gv\ ine ter see em all it
Redcliffe

Us niggers here Is hoping that whei
we ups an dies

4n paB««>c' thro dem gx>lden gates ar
enters Paradise

We II <flnd our places watting In do
I ord s Big House on high—

But what de use for our white fokes
fer pine for dat and sigh

When dev s in de Big House no\\
at RedclifEef

loamy soil with a red clav subsoil
The landa have Just enough roll to
them to make them shed the rainfall
and prevent stagnant pools from form
Ing1 and it Is at the same time level
enough tr> hold practically all of the
fertilizers put on it and also level
enough to keep from washing or mak
ing It necessary to terrace to prevent
such loss or washing-

Truck Farming; and Nut Growing-
Camilla is situated in the frui t and

veg-ptable section of the state where
truck farming Is very profitable
Within the last eight or ten years
the farmers have been able to see that
the land here is good for many other
things besides cotton and corn

Of all the fruits raised here the one
giving1 most ab-undant x ield Is the
cantaloTipe Land about Camilla Is
especially adapted to the raising1 of
this f ru i t Over one thiid of the en
tire acreage of cantaloup-es in the
state is around Camilla, This year
there are about o50 acres under culti
nation Four acres make a car The
shipping season begins about the 15th
or 20th of Joine

Last year 105 cars were shipped
from Camilla, which brought good
prices Some of them were unusually
early bringing m-uch better prices
Shipiping facilities are made much bet
ter this year for the growers for they
can get the Parker cars right at the
shed instead of having to telegraph

Redcllffe or the Big House aa the
old negroes call It is the beautiful old
home of the Hammond family on J3eech
Inland S C just across the Sand Bar
Ferry at Augusta, It la a favorite
visiting place for many of the north
erners during their winters in the
south Prpsldent Taft Cnrl Schurtz
and other well known people have en
Jo^ed the hospitality of the present
owner Major Harry Hammond and
his family.

T. A.Acree Ppes. J R. Adams, V P
R, M Fleming, S*c. and Treas.

T. A. ACREE CO.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods. Notions,
Shoes, Hals,
Groceries,

Farm Supplies,
Hardware, Etc.

CAMILLA, GA

CAMILLA MELON
COMPANY

We Hctoc a Large Acreage of Cantaloupes

^

Yield Should Be Over One Hundred Cars

We Solicit Correspondence

Shipments Will Begin About June 15th

CAMILLA GEORGIA

ri

Camilla Cotton Oil & Fertilizer Go.
Camilla, Georgia

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products.
Operators and Owners of Upland

Cotton Ginneries.
F. S. PERRY, F. H. BRANAN,

President. See. and Treas.

Wilson Trading Company
Outfitters for Men, Women and. Children

FARM SUPPLIES
The Most Attractive Store in the Best Town, ; !

In the Best County, in the
Best State.

their sanctuaries

I» O BENTON, Pres J C- WILSON 1st Vlca Pros
T B PBRHT 2d Vice. Pres

J J WICKER, Cashier

MITCHELL COUNTY BANK
CAPITAL $25,000.00

Camilla, Georgia
This bank offers exceptional facilities and invites conservative business on

the most liberal terms
We want your business
We can tee of service to yon

The Case of Ada Jerkes
Ada, Jerke13 in Switzerland was fee-

ble minded the publir schols were Bhut
"o her so that she could not develop in
>iand and braSn and heart, and the
bocds of her offspring have been fill-
in&\ their prisons and poor bouses tor
several generation*.

FARMERS FERTILIZER S PHOSPHATE COMPANY
Camilla, Georgia

Manufacturers of HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
W. E. HUGHES, Pres. /£. O. BLACK, Mgr. Sec. and Treaa.

PLANTERS and
CITIZENS BANK

"CAMILLA, GA.

Have Recently Farmed Consolida-
tion with the Following Officers:

GEO. C. COCHRAN, President
G. B. COCHRAN, Vice President

W. E. HUGHES, Active Vice President
W. C. FAULKNER, Cashier

H. C. ANDERSON, Assistant Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK

$75fOOO.OO
PAID IN

We Have a Savings Department Paying 4
Per Cent Interest Compounded Quarterly

1FWSP4P&R!



Among the

;̂

Cotton Mills
in the

SO UTH
There are located at

WEST POINT, GA.

The Lanett Cotton Mills

West Point Manufacturing Co.
asass^^y '̂ mf¥T"g*!*R^^J'y:'tm?i'g

Shawmut Mill
And Riverdale Cotton Mills

These Mills Consume Yearly

75,000 Bales of Cotton
In the Production of

Cotton Duck, Sheetings
and Drills

PURE AS THE OZONE OF THE PINES

Pine Mountain Spring Water
Pronouncri i by Ororfiia Sta tn Board of Health:

"An Excellent Drinking Water."
Sold in .".Ballon h o t r l i ' s (. < i . h. \\~pst Point for JI .BS. Bottles ra-

turni i l i le a l S l . n O i-arh. Knr fu r the r i n fo rma t ion wri tr

Pine Mountain Springs Company
VVEST POINT, GA.

Wesf Point Investment Co.
West Point, Ga.

S. T. HAMMOND & SON
WEST POINT?. GA.

Mnpr s i K f p p ^ t ' i i l (-hop ni^n in wcstorn Georgia. Their business
has grown f r o m $.'• '"> the f i r s t yoar to a present annual business ot
$in . unn. on.
Wagon and Buggy Materials, Blacksmithing, Woodworking, Painting,

Rubber-tiring and Horseshoeing Specialties.

The Parlor Market, Wesf Point, Ga.
Best of Beef, Pork. Lamb and Sausage.

Fish arul Oysters in Season.
Phones 30 and 56.

WEST PBIHJ JWMKf T COMPANY

The First National Bank
OF WEST POINT, GA.

Capital ..
Surplus .

Deposits

$ 50,000.00

30,000.00
250,000.00

Commercial and Industrial Capital
of the Chattahoochee Valley

,*Xfla,?.S\1\Srt?S£ SS^^Sii'Si^S *£~ ^-s-sSvST^SL0'̂ '.
Thors has b^e,, no boasting, no at- ianjrdale. and In toot of all these mill West, Point mills ̂ J*%£ ^\"\J™?

ej3SSS5S±S3ffiKS
with credit the positions ot trust to

tempt at self-glotftflcation on the part
of the men who nave made possible
knew of their achievements.

They have hardly realized, them-
selves. the mag-nltude of their attain-
ments, and they have been too busy
to care whether the outside world
knew of their achievements. so much tor w«t Pota*. the

To tell the .tor, of West Po.nt trfct the chIM tabor agitator would ~ ££5^ h-^Mt fc.'SSSl-
would require all the space in today's
Constitution. ' And if any attempt

be out of a Job.
If you have never been through

ty of conducting1 BO vigorous a cam
xi you nave never oeen i-u*w«s- - paign as have some less favored towns.

•were made at elaboration much it its cotton mill you will marvel at the ^» times however, when the neces-
past efforts, itg present successes and wonderfully Interesting processes ' * - —

through which the cotton passes from
the open fug room to the cloth room.
Even If you have been through other
mills, you are likely to flnd much that
Is newer and, better In the West Point

would haveIts future prospects
be omitted.

Putting It concisely, and with no at-
tempt at exaggeration: In all Amer-
Ica there Is today no town for which
the future looms so bl« with promise- mills.

West Point Wholesale Grocery Co.
WEST POINT, GA,

Largest Wholesale Distributors
in Western Georgia

as West Point.
Great things have been accomplish-

ed here. Greater are yet to come,
Rends Like a Romano*.

A bare record of facts would read
like a romance. What imagination la
sufficiently vivid to forecast the pos-
sibilities of the coming: years?

If you are one of the many Geor-
gians or Americans or citizens of the
world who are not familiar with the
facts, it will pay you to go an<3 see
for yourself. And It wlH be advisable
not to delay your coming.

To the outside world "West Point Is
perhaps best known as the terminus
of the Atlanta & West' Point railroad.

-rue of Wwt Point Dude.

The "West Point ro'ute*' is one of the nothing but
best equipped. "best managed and ,great many
most profitable lines of this or any
other country. Travel on this line is
a delight, and with a two-cent rate
the most luxurious service Is within
the reach of all- * ,D „ D _.

If you are coming from the extreme particularly fine yachts. Today,
south, you will reach West Point over ^oint ^uck Is to "be found on a
the Western Railway of Alabama, tne ' —
other a-rm of the "vVest Point route."

Chattoboochce Valley Railway-
A third railroad, the Chattahoochee

Valley, connects West Point with the
big cotton mills to the south and the

arises, the loyal men of West
Point can "be counted upon to use their
energies and their money for the en-
couragement of -worthy enterprises.

The officers of the. West Polnt-La.-
nett Chamber of Commerce are (Phil
Lander, president; Zach Hagedorn. vice

._ . _ president; J. T. Johnson, secretary; W.
For many years "West Point duck" j. Klrby, A. <X Booker, R. C. Freeman,

has enjoyed a reputation In the dry j. A. Avary, W. C. Lanler, aad I* P.
goods trade 'second to none. Heyman, executive committee. %

So great has been the demand for Occupying an entire «lty block la
the company's product that a few the plant of the West Point Investment
years ago they built the Shawmut company, operating the West Point
mill, which Is the largest duck mill iron works, oil mill, loe plant, lumber
In the world. and coal yards. This company Is pre-

fihawmut occupies the territory "be- sided over toy that distinguished West
tween Langdale and Lanett and,. Pointer, Mr. H. F. I^anler. ably assist-
though the youngest. Is perhaps the ed by Messrs. 'Horace Lanler, secre-
rooat artistically planned and prettiest tary and J". C. Lanier. general mana-
of the mill villages. It has a popula- g-er.
tlon of 3.500 people, of whom about Of course you will want to talke a
1,000 work In the mill. look through West Point's big whole-

While tfce product of Shawmut Is sale grocery company, which doee an
duck, it Is made for a immense business throughout western
different purposes, and Georgia and eastern Alabama. Its of-

varles In width from one a,n<3 one- rficers "are Max Hag-edorn, president;
half to one hundred and twenty John J- Hagedorn, vice president; I. -M.
inches. Scott. Philip Hagedorn and Arthur Ha-

One of the principal uses of duck gedorn, directors.
Is In the making of sails for boats. Few West Pointers are better known

~ ~ -, West than S. T. Hammond, who Is promU
all the nent In secret order circles and con-

waters of #he world. There are many ducts the largest blacksmith and re-
ether uses of duck. Large quantities pair shop in this section,
are used for deck coverings, tents. The H«ynuui Store*.
awnings, harvester aprons, belting. West Point Is justly famous for Its

lai-ge and -well stocked stores.i Among

LEE HEYMAN & CO.
West Point, Ga*

garden and flre hose. -
_.„ Lanett has a population 5.000 souls, the leadln-g establishments are the two
Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic rail- bout j Soo of wnom are connected stores of Lee Heyman & Co^ the ifavo-

" "" with the mill- YOU can spend an en- rite trading plaoe of a great number of
tire day acquainting yourself with people on 'both sides of the state line.
*he growth of Lanett mill and devel- Established In 18B4 aa 'Heyman &
foment of th* town Merz' thjs flrm hafl a reooTd °* whlchP ««£.££ «d* *«- N««ery. it may well feel pr^ud. Mr. Lee Hay-

That the management is keenly man goes to New TorTc twice each year
1-rt to he Inter'eTts of the peopTe is and spares no effort I, manning
tvidenced by the fact that there is al- the position of his stores as the fash-

y3 something new b - * - * ~ ° '

road to the north. Owned by the
same men who control the cotton
mills. The C. V. is regarded as a
West Point enterprise. It has given
the town the 'benefit of cheap freight
rates and has saved thousands of dol-
lars to the merchants and consumers
of the West Point district.

Ton will learn as soon as you ar-
rive in West Point that two states
are required to hold this progressive
town. The line which separates Geor-
gia and Alabama, while evident In all
matters of government and serving to
stimulate a healthy rivalry between
th-p two municipalities of West Point
and Lanett. is entirely lost sight of
In all matters pertaining to the gen-
eral good.

95O.OOO Federal BullaJnjp.
The new Joint Federal building, for

which Congress recently appropriated
$BO,000, Is a striking example of this

The Btranger Is always impressed at ;Lanett 1« a day nursery. This w+1!
with the beautiful scenery along the ^e UTJaer the direction of the trainej
hanks of the Cha-ttahooohce. Some nurse, 'A commodious building is now
day a painter will win fame for him- helng erected. In wtileh the little tots
self and new glory for West Point by wm ^e cared for. Everything wsfll be
transferring this beauty to canvas, provided that will contribute to the
And another poe't will write a new health and comfort of the babies. In
song of the wonderful river on Its tne same building will be new and im-
•fourneviniss through Troup which will proved quarters 1'o-r the kindergarten,

ith the tuneful verses that tell The play ground will receive special

And it Is not being advertised. It
takes some effort to keep up with
the good works of Lanett- Just now
they are spending a good round sum
In the construction of a, gymnasium
and swimming pool. It Is -to be for
the free use of the employees, and
will add .greatly to their pleasure,

A few months ago the company em-
ployed a trained nurse, who devotes
her entire time to looklnig after the
health of the people. This Is In. line
with the modern -theory of preventing
disease rather than having to cure It.

•rank
of Its adventures in the "hills of Hab-
ersnam" and the "valleys of Hall.'

If you have brought your camera,
you will find nature has prepared for
you such display as you will enjoy.
Rut there are some -beauties the cam-
era nan ha rd ly catch—the deep blue
or the southern sky and the wonder-
f u l gold of the sunset. These would
make your visit worth while, even
if there were not close at hand the
remarkable evidences of man's work.

If you have the time, and It Is to
ho hoped yon will not -be hurried when
you f?o. It will be profitable to spend
at least a day in each of the centers
of ac t iv i ty that go to make up Great-
er West point.

A Bird** Rye View.
Before starting on your t r ip of In-

spection, ascend one of the neighbor-
Ing; hills and set a view of the whole.
AI you feet UPS Wost Point proper,
the commercial and i IK! us trial capital
o£ Hie Ohattahooc-hee valley. Its well
k*-pt streets, spacious business houses,
pre t ty homes, beaut i ful churches In-
dicate the progressive spirit of It3
people.

To the &oiith are the model mill
towns of Lanett, S-hawmut, Lang-dale
and River View, where 150.000 spin-
dles are busily *>ngagp-d. In viewing
t h i s panorama of villages, one is im-
pressed with the thought tliat groat
s t ructures of br ink anrl steel flourish
in th i s el tin ate and grow as readily
;is *lo thp crops of corn and cotton.

In ^ lour ing these towns it is In t e r -
t M ins to h t - f t i n at 1 -anfi'lale. tht;
home of the UV-st Point Manufac tu r ing
o< mpany, the pioneer mi l l r nmpany of
this section. It is f rom this purent
ins t i tu t ion that the other mil ls in the
West Point terri tory 'have sprung. You
w i l l have to be fold that this is the
oldest of the factories. Kvery thing
about the place Is so-thoroughly new
i\ r,<\ modern looking".

OUP of the secrets of the success of
thf miH management has been due to
the policy of having every thins up-
to-date not only In the way or ma-
chinery for the production of cloth,
but

attention.
Lanett ftnm TOO Scbool Children.

The L/anett school Is one of the larg-
est and best p>u"b!1c schools * In this
section. "DuHn-gr the year Just closing
the enrollment has 'been over 700. The
building, hum by the mill company, at
a cost fxf $2'0,000, is modern through-
out. The same may be said of Its en-
t i re equipment. Besides the day school
there Is conducted a nlprht school for
the benefit of men and boys, -who have
passed the school age but are anxious
to Improve their minds.

The Lanett mill, as are all the "West
Point mills. Is Itself a great textile
school. It Is no uncommon thing for
graduates of various textile schools to
go to Lanett and work their way
thrnugli the mill as a (finishing touch
to their studies.

'The product of Lonett consists _prtn-
clpally
go to ;
the world. At present they are fur -
nishJnjsr )ar#e quantities of material to
automobile manufacturers.

Wlirr^ C1«rth I*» Converted.
Another splendid enterprise of I.a-

iiPtt is the .Meachery and dye wnrks
in which much r>f the c loth from the
various West Point mills Is converted.
The q u a l i t y of work turned out hy
this ins t i tu t ion has p'Jt H in a class
by itself. A visit to th-> hleaohery and
dye works will be both Interesting and

c * made th, ,ar*3
and exclusive* Heyman .Oocte readily

««"•«''•»» the ̂ la ot th8 EeIS*-
The housekeepers of "West Point ar«

fortunate in being able to secure meats
and. fish from the Parlor market, Mr.
R. I* Williams, the genial proprietor,
knows what the people want and he
has It for them.

Just three miles .from "West Po'.nr
Is Pine Mountain, from the base of
which trickles the, purest water that
nature can furnish. The spring: was
known to the Indians who came for

wafers.
The Pine Mountain spring water has

stood the severest test otf the Georgia
State Board of 'Health, Who pronounce
It (free from contamination and an ex-
cellent drinking water.

Drinking; Fountains for Schools,
West Point Is Justly proud of her

excellent system ~of public schools.
This wae among the first municipali-
ties In Georgia to establish absolutely
free public schools. There Is no en-
terprise supported by the city that
brings In a grreater return every way
than her schools.

The best citizens are always put on
the 'board of education. The present
board I s composed of E. F. Lanler.
president; L- D. Askew, secretary; "W.
N. Gachet, EL J. Collins, J. I* B. Bar-
row, B. H. Hill, Mark McCullogh. J.
A. Avary and Jiio. L. Lovelace.

The schools have eteadily grown
from year to year, In numbers and
efficiency, under the s-uperintendence
of Walter P. Thomas, who has
been In charge of them tor ths past
seven years.

The nlg-h school Is well «qutpped.
having the highest accredited relation-

university. Ath-shlp with the state
letlrs are encouraged and the students

of sheeting and drills. These take a ereat Interest In the annual dls-
trade in all parts of tr,ct h,^n RChooi meets.

Feasibly there Is no city In Georgia
where the good women take more in-
terest In the school than In West
Point. They are always contributing
something to the comfort. Instruc-
tion, health and pleasure of the chil-
dren. ' Through thei r d i f fe ren t organi-
sations, they have collected a suff i -
cient sum of money with which -they
will Install sanitary drinking foun-
tains throughout the 'building, during
vacation. Kvery,body In West Point
takes a personal prkle In the schools.

Tbr Firwt Nntlonnl Birnfc.
Among the s turdy institutions Is the

First Nntlonal hank, which was or-
ganized January 15, 1906, with a capi-
tal stock of $50,000. During the past
seven years this bank has paid out
$30.000 in dividends and has accumu-
lated a surplus of $30,000. and S3.800
of undivided profits. Its resourc-
total approximately $400,000. The of-
ficers and directors are W. C. I>anler.
president; Harvey Fleming, cashier;

View, Ala.. Is the furthest out of the ^mos Huguley. vice president; Willis

mill ,
pop n. rut
tirely d
ducts a
ting. et

in Lauptt , unde r a
a-n-aK-errip nt. ina-kes an en-

t-pnt 'kind oi* poods. Its pr---
are hammocks, lap robes, net-

etc. At the outset this company
t Its yarns an<3 had Its dyelnjr

dnne. but now It has put in a complete
plant of Its own for both sp inning and
dyeing. The output enjoys a large
sale, as is merited by the high char-
acter of the soods.

The Rivcrdale cotton mill, at River-

TVest Pnint group, being about 8 miles
from the city. Located on a pictur-
esque elevation, overlnokingr rh*5 Chatt-
ahoochee. th« town is well namr.1.

.
Johnson, assistant cashier; B. J- Col-
lins, J. I* B. Barrow, A. C. Booker, L.
Lanler, L. R. Johnson. T. E. Barker.

n socurlns; t h P comfort, happl- Thp population Is about 1.000,,of whom
and advancement of their em- a,bout 350 are employees of the mill.

It Is only In size that River View
is behind the nthf-r mil! towns. Its
school and library and kindergarten
an* ihe equal of the best, and the p;imQ

interest that is so keenly active f .>r
the well -"he in c -if the employees finds
expression here.

Five Millions In vented.
The combined mills represent an in-

vestment of more than $5.000,000.
In active charge of the mana-gement on one hundred and seventy-two vet-

is George II- Lanipr. vice president ami erans. widows and descendants.
....... .-.,„ . «... general manager otf the mills and pres- We have given two medals to gchoo
Dine steam plant idrnt of the Chattahoochee Valley rail- children for prize essays and find tha

way Few men of Tils years could tlle tntprest of the schools Is growing
handle so successfully the vast vol- ' - • -
ume of business. Mr. Lanler is about

ploypes.
$«OI>.IM>0 H7-dro~Klpctrio Plant.

Perhaps you had heard the West
r-">tnt M a n u f a c t u r i n g company was a
hlg concern. It may bf you had heard,
tfo. of the r rcpnt erection a.t Lang-
da-le of ,-t power plant. But you need
to see t h i s plant to appreciate It for
w h a t It is, one of thp models of Its
kind.

The i apa<*lty of this plant Is 4.000
hnrsn-power . For tiSp in cases of
emergency, this company has built an
aux i l i a ry plant, a
of 4.000 horse-power.

The installation of the new power

Fort, Tylf-r Cnnpi*r IT. O.
Fort Tyler . chapter was organized

February 26, 1896, with 12 mftm'be.rs on
the roll. A charter was granted In
March. 1896, and the number of mem-
bers beg-an to Increase.

We have erected a monument to our
confederate dead, placed marble head-
stones In the POldlers' cemetery, thus
marking the graves of one hundred
and twenty-five confederate soldiers

We have bestowed crosses of honor

We have about one hundred memberi
In good standing and a n^urnber

Prompt Attention to Collections. Your Patronage Solicited.

plant cost $600.OOn. This fa a large
sum larger Hum the entire capital ^Vrty" one""yearT of'a'^e. his"father. the appScat'lonrpendW
stock of many good six* cotton mills. LaFayette I^anier. was the leading '4L interest In the cause is Increas-
Andyo t the Wost Point manufac tur ing !rlt ,n tne buu<Jing ftf West Point. , and many yotlllg people are com-
tompany has made no fuss over it. George ijanier Is one of the most IT1K -
They are accustomed to doing big pirbiic spirited slllzenft of AVest Point

or Lanett. HI* influence and that of
the corporations '1R represents are al-
ways found ̂ n the right side of all.

l i l n g
The new plant furnishes power

operate the mills at LansdsJe and

ing in to ihe ranks.
MRS. A. A. HARRIS.

Recording Secretary.
mothers* Study Circle.

From the Woman's club grew the
Sbawmut. and besides furnishes lights pu^Uc nue^ons At the recent meet- M^^a ^dy "cVrSa Mrl" Humpbre^
to the cities of West Point and La- tng ^ th/American Cotton Manufao- fn Prfthus!astlc club woman, called to-

« .« > * ^«* - turers a Jociation In Washington, he ether lne mothers and organized
A Mofirniactew* Auditorium. ^g^ elected a member of the Board ?.*_ . t_ ,, Rtiidv?circle The circle

Any mention of Langdale would be of GovJrnors. He Is viqe president and them lnt° a StUdy

without special reference director of the Georgia ManufacturersIncomplete
to the handsome new au-dltorlum.
which in point of desitgn and con-
struction would be *in ornament to
any town. Its library, school build-
ing, kindergarten, play grounds are
objects of spetial care.

None of the best teachers are good
enough for the school or kindergarten.
The buildings are well lighted and

Tho West Point mills consume an-
nuall'y a-bout 75.000 bales of cotton.
The /buying o.f this cotton Is no small
und£rta.king, but it has^ been reduced

:Ience in the hands of R- C. Free-
Much of the success of the mills
to the efficient service of Str.

.an. In addition to his ot^her dtt

'"V
to,-/:
man.
is dfj
Free

the
them Into _
mteets twice a month, has a regular
program which proves interesting and
helpful. The physicians and dentlsta
of the town have from time to time
given most Instructive lectures upon
the various subjects Incident to the

The circle Is endeavoring to establish
the VStory Hoar?'- In ; the primary

of the school.

Invite' all lovers of the true, the good and the
beautiful to view their 'splendid showing ot
Silk trnderwear and Hosiery.-

Milanese Wnite Silk Gowns, soft and cool
and clinging, like cut, Sll OO-

'Milanese White Silk Combination Salts,

Italian Silk" Princess Slips in White, Pink
and Light Blue,-$5-OO-

Famous for their wearing quality are the
.Heyman pore thread Silk Hose in Blank.
White, Tan and Champagne at $1 OO

Slightly heavier quality, in Black only,
$125

Extra heaty pare thread Silk Hose — The Lily
of France — In White, Black and Tan at S1-5O-

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, double tipped
finger ends, in Black and White, at 6O<^> 85«i
and 81-25-

Mail orders will receive prompt and careful
attention. •

Attention, Southern Cotton Mills!

Lanett Bleachery & Dye Worlds
Bleachers, Dyers, Nappers

And Finishers of Cotton Piece Goods
Yarns Dyed in Hank and Chain

'WEST POINT, GA.

GOOD to Live in the United States
BETTER to Live in the South
BEST to Live in West Point-Lanett

Here in the Capital of the famous, fertile valley of the
Chattahoochee abound splendid opportunities in Agricul-
ture and Manufacturing.
Location: In the Heart of the South on the main railway
line frorn New York to New Orleans; 26 hours from New
York, 12 hours from New Orleans; midway between At-
lanta and Montgomery, Macon and Birmingham, Memphis,
and Brunswick, Columbia and Jackson. On the banks of
the beautiful Chattahoochee, at the head of the greatest
Water Power in the South.
Clirnate: Wonderfully mild, delightful and health-giving.
Population: 10,000; happy, prosperous and progressive.
Transportation: Terminus of three railroads—the Atlanta
& West Point, the Western Railway of Alabama and the
Chattahoochee Valley Railway.
Industries: Largest cotton manufacturing center in Geor-
gia or Alabama. Six cotton mills using an aggregate of
100)000 bales annually and turning out the highest grade
products known in the world's markets. Hammock, lap
robe, and netting factory, cotton seed oil mill, ice factory,
iron foundry, machine shops, roller covering works, grist
mill, fertilizer mixing plant, hotting works, saw mills,
lumber yards, two strong banks, newspapers, department
stores, wholesale grocery, large supply houses, up-to-date
and well stocked retail stores of all kinds, blacksmith and
wood shops, good hotels and boarding houses, well equipped
livery and sale stables, automobile agencies, repair shops
and garages, good bakery, railroad shops, photo gallery,
splendid telephone system, with modern plant and many
connecting suburban lines. Anntial pay rolls exceed
$1,000,000.00.
Schools: Modern system of graded public schools. Com-
modious buildings, capable, enthusiastic teachers. Enroll-
ment more than 1,000.
Water and Lights: Thoroughly up-to-date system of .mu-
nicipally owned waterworks, sewerage and electric lights.
Churches: Beautiful buildings of all denominations.
Lodges: Masons, Knights of Pythias, Red Men, Odd Fel-
lows, Eastern Star.
Fire Department: Good equipment and intelligent fire-
fighters.
Postal Facilities: Appropriation has been made for
$50,000 Federal building. Frequent mails on all railroads.
Seven R, F. D. routes.
Paving- Sidewalks paved in business district. Contract
awardted for $10,000 <yt sidewalk paving in'residence dis-
tricts. . \

" Farm Lands: At reasonable prices may be had desirable
lands for growing all kinds of vegetables, fruits, grain and
cotton. Hay crop is becoming an important one and cattle
raising affords splendid opportunities.
'For further information address
WEST POINT-LANETT CHAMBER .OF COMMERCE,

West Point, Ga.

The Bank of West Point
WEST POINT, GA.

Capital and undivided profits, $130,000.00. Col-

«ed for tte day paid' ^e l011^ ymu" bus1'you the same attention we expect of others.

R. Herzfeld, President.
H. W Miller and J. S. Baker, Vice Presidents.

J. C. McKemie, Cashier.
: > . ' _ - - '; ."c. S. Klrby,-ABBlstant, Cashier. •



various organizations of wo-
n»eft,*s cltxbs liave proven a- tremendous

In the development an<3 life of
"PROGRESSIVBNESS"-T&B WATCHWORD AT P&LffAJtf

The Woman's club, organized to
1905, was the beginning of the club
movement here, although its work was
purely" along Intellectual lines This
small group of earnest women banded
themselves together In order to study
and to keep In touch with artistic and
uplifting things They joined the state
federation and contributed generously
each year to the support of the tfed-
eratton expenses

Out ot this smad beglnaJngr has
grown^ the Civic leag-ue and the splen-
dM Cfty Federation which embraces the
""Woman's club, United Daughters of the
Confederacy and the CU ic league This
orgraniaatlon has enrolled nearly every
woman in town and these are for the
most part active workers

Civic Work Done
The civic work in Pelham la a source

of gander to aW who know the condl
lion's as they existed several years ago
Parks and playgrounds have been es
tablJshed -waste places cleaned up and
beautified It would be difficult to
find a cleaner town in 1 ts every sec
tlon and especially is thia noticeable
In the business district

Lovely flowers have been planted
which bloom all the year round The
city has -done a greit deil of paving
club rooms have been furnished the
opera house renovated pointed and
made most attractive handsome new
residences are beln»r bui l t and every
yard in town has been l m j i < \ o d f low
ers planted everywhere tcnnib courts
laid off and a gem r i] fe* llnpr of en
thusiasm and pride in citi7< nshlp pre-
vails

The nty Federation
The CHv Federation was formed In

February 1912 by a union of the A\ o
mans club U I> C and C I M c league
the principal object being to furnish
and main tain club rooms common to
all these clubs Its officers are M-s
"VV S Hill president Mrs J r Parker
•vice p-esldent and Mrs C G Lott sec
reiary and treasurer

The first special work undertaken
was furnishing the club rooms The
Carnegie library committee had \ e r v
generously given the use of the upper
rooms (two beautiful large r n o m s w l t h
folding doors between and two small
eomrnHtee roomri) in the library and
$100 toward the furn ish ing and the
tpdeiatlon was to raise the other funds
needed

A series of entertainments vvas gi \-
en which proved popular and profit-
able an oybter supper a turkey din
her an I a very entertaining play by

Mrs. W. S HiH, president of eity
federation of Pelham, and some of
the town's handsome buildings
At the top, the Carnegie library,
at the bottom, the Pelham high
school, and at the right, xthe Pel
ham State bank

local talent under the able manage
ment of Mr J J Hill The proceeds
amounted to a snug sum and after
the shades large rugs a desk chairs
tables a settee and a piano on quar
terly r ayments had been bought there
was still a balance In the treasure

District Convention Entertained
The federation then set about plan-

ning to entertain the district conren
tion which pro\ed a delightful ta^k
and v.hich the members entered with
enthusiasm The City Fathers had
agreed, to reno\ ate the opera house
and a committee from the f edei ation
were to look aftt-r the work and see
it well done This \vas a special fa
vor from the council that there might
he a suitable place In which to hold

the business meeting's off the conven-v
tions

\\ hen it was furnished and beautf-
fullv decorated with vinea and bunting
the committee felt that U was a f i t
place to recel\ e the, honored guests of
the city

After an interesting morning sea
si on of the convention an alfresco
luncheon was served on the lawn of
one of the members Mrs J T itand
and after the adjournment It* the aft
ernoon a tea for the delegates was
given at the club rooms which were
fe<?t i \e in flaw ers and ferns and drap
ed with bunting of the state; federa
tion colors -white and -_jgold

Jupst before adjournment orf
the business session a testimonial of

regrard from the Second district club
" women was presented to Sirs Pltzh
Patrick our beloved state president a
check tor her expenses to the national
federation meeting in Washington

Other state officers which the club
had the pleasure of entertaining were
Mrs "Nichols Petterson vice president,
Mrs Quyman assistant chairman of
junior cfvics and Mrs 'Banks chair-
man of conservation

Mrs Pitriter Present.
Mr1* Paiicer o^The Constitution was

also present and her enthusiasm In
her work was contageous As a re-
sult the corfimtttee easily disposed of
a whole page of ad\ ertisinef for the
Memorial edition the merchants re

spe-ndlng readily, $nd the to"wn cpunri
very graciously agreeing to t&Ke t
large part of the page

The committee on securing siibscrlp
tions worked hard and fast and se
cured 400 for which Mrs I*. P Tuckei
receH ed a prize, getting- the largest
number

Red Cross seals were sold under the
auspices of the federation and also
a concert was gHen by the Murphre
quartet a south Georgia company ot
sin^eis and the evening- proved profit
able as well as a treat to lovers o
Oood music .

The disbursements for the year ha\i
been $-50 and the members feel am pit
repaid for their labor b> the result
achfe\ed

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS CLUB WOMEN

OF WEST POINT HA VE SET THE PACE

IN THE UPBUILDING OF THEIR CITY

PELHAM LAND LOAN IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
™r

•* w. , «*. ..

The \V est Point \V oman s c lub w as
organised In 1898 and joined the sfUe
federation in 189^ through the in-
fluence of Mrs J Lindsay Johnson
frhe •* (sited the clu'b and was ever a
source of einoouraRemeirfc aJid insplra
tion in Up first endeavors to find out
v hat we rea"ll> wanted to <io

I or nfteen >t .a rb tht, c lub has Eicon
w oi king for home school and clvu-
imprcVernent and has, loyally helped In
all tho educaitiona.1 work of the state
fe ieratioti

I oui of its members at d i f fe ren t
t imes have heen on" cei s in the statf
fe leratlon Mrs I- Lang chairman of
f«.ra and s^rdci i M s K 1 n im
I hr t \ ch ili min of f a r m ind era t den
Mrs D I* -Vdamfa auditor VI rs K r
Hum ah rev ni st v Ke t residt nt Mrs
"W Ti ox Bankaton f o u r t h district vice
president

Mrs r T ans w hlle chiirman of
ferm 11 1 Kardn-n in t«res t fd the- go^v
ernoi of Gc rt.ia tn the w cirk ind at

Vrbor i t\
Mn, I T T-Pumphre\ v. hiU ch iii

rn«n of farm and gar len assisted Mrs
1 nd&av J ihnsori in K«- t t l i i^ out the
I arm and GaixJeii cdui -n of th< state
ot t,an The bouth m \\ orn n and
aNo intt.ieb.ttil the %ch ot c mini b« ion
t 3 of the state in be iu t i £> ins? bchoel
g utuls

N i - t u i a . l l > the club h-as eilt\a.\s a. 1 i
do* p intu est in tht , I c t l i i b l i c s hm 1
A i omm ttPt has v i s i t d th s ho 1 f r t
quently ind the c lub contr i u i t_d tt t
—b ok1- i- t _ t u i e s in 1 trash cans have
a s •> «. out ij-«. I t h n i t n > b a i
ti \ the st i n Jl ^ nu s p o u n->
sht ubb anil j 1 u ts fr in t \u t xpe t
m e n t ^t it i c/n i nl f m our 3 \v n \ards

The club h ib mid e f fo r t s to im
prot-e the c t\ t me or} spend ng
tlYne an I mon \ on the woi k The
civic le igue hair-men h a v e appointed
clea-n ip da\ s ind junloi civ 1 aaruesi
h i v t bet n f rmed in th publi schools
Of \Ves t Foil t and L-ant tt

Library at Mills
One of the fiist I m p o r t t n t nrier

takings of the club \\ as establishing
a library at the I^anett cotton mills
Xar the operatives The mill owners
end management became interested in
this enterprise defray all expenses and
mano.fee It most su-ccessfully

The club has raised monev lor \arl
ous purposes by entertainments rum
mage sales cake sales etc and now
have ?206 reserv e fund in the bank
It has elso been v er\ successful In
the sale o: ted t-ro&^ stamps at Chribt
mas time reallz ng T. nRt. aura for the
Anti-Tu,berculosts league

The club made a t*.ditable exhibit
at tb,e sta e feir m 1901 taking a num
ber of prizes Mr** M J \Ix\fe6 one
ryf the olub members and the origlna
tor of pine needle basketr\ ha'S a fine
display of baskets at tne fair

At different times arts and crafts
exhibits heve been held Also i lotn
exhibition ot pictures and a LOU se of
lectures

The state executive board hel 1 a
meeting in \\est Point in 1^01 and the
city entertain*, d the (.rt orKia btatt,
Federation OF Clubs in 19Qa and three
•% ears ago the fourth district conven
ticn
- Mrs "W T Banks ton district vice
president hes made the dUtriet one of
the rrtost successful in the st itt. both

i in the number of clubs add*_d to the
it deration and in the woik done

The club held tlower shows an
nuall> lor a number of >ears g iv ing
prizes and arousing an interest in
growing fine flowers also sent severa
"boxes of ^books to country schools v

Tb,& charity committee has done fine
-work sending boxes of clothing to
sufferers frtfm f,ires cj clones and
foods also to mountain schools ir 1

"~~ Extensl^ve ^tudy Course.
Another pai t of club work has been

the. stu-d-jr course embracing the io
It.wlnff \merican history and 11 tei
atore, modern French and Italian
painters do'na'e=tic scl^rce music i
composers, a reading journey through
France, Shakespeare two yearsK Ital>

we. current topics, the twen

tieth Century in A.m-ervca a reading
journey thro igh facotland noted
women of the da>

Ibe 1 ib is now pr paring a pro
gram on The Modern Drami tor
next year B cryurse of studv

In ^c-bruirv 1912 through the if
tive work of Mlb-5 Bertha Hevman <it
the t ime j i p s i l nt of the cl ib tht
club obtained a c h x r t e r ind w r i e in

The Keynote to Club Women's
Success

rvs^imi^tg h iv e- <iskfd how it is pcm
?Ible ^o f in 1 women E leisure of h i f fh
aociil s tanding w ho wi thout silarv

A ithout e\ en the smallest exp>. nsf
paid will gl\ e \ oirs of their lives
st r\ me: as officers of an associatipn
c >ntalning o\ er 800 000 women whose
prime aim is to do good to others

T h e club wom<a.n s answer is the
heart oE the last w o ds of the lAst
sentence T To j-,o<xl to othera
Therein lif1^ tht, bit sfact ion of the
\v orkers v- hit,] it is said Is greatc
than is tho hippincss than those who
hti\e benefited by the work Therein
rests thf* power the electric current
tha t passes from one to the other aug
n entin^ in strength as the recipients
m i l t iplv in number

corpora/ted under the name an-d st> if
of The West Point Woman s Club

This ycir it is worXins to establish
i rest room in the town with most en
co u raging prospects of success

Mrs P J McNamara »s the energetic
president this > ear and has led and
encouraged the club in all its under
t ikings ind his w o r k t d fa i thful ly for
the s iccesb of the W oman s 1 dit ion

Student Won $100 Prize
(Storv told h\ Mrs Henry B \\ ey

( hair-man Student Aid Committee )
This story is about a girl > ou hat a

} eJ >ed who is a sft idtnt in one of our
flist collegts und who will RI aduate in
June, 1913 tohe ts the daughter of a
-widow •who is a teacher and a woman
of culture In this case we h^ve madt
three loans In June 1912 this studen
« on a prire of $100 00 for high schola
shio arid was appointed assistant in th
chemical laboratory at a s'Uaiv o<f J9 '
Thus through hei own ability and ef
forts she w S U practicaJly pa> her ow j
way this year ask-lngr of us onl> a loa i
"sufficient to meet emergencies ct e
maj return this loan unused Does th t
appeal to you as money weU spent'

The good Bi'liop \V ilmer of Ala
banii as he la> on h f b death bed ful ly
conscious that his di>s on this earth
wc'-e few said to those at his bedside

I am not af i aid of death but I am
sori\ to lea-vt, th ib wor ld at such an
interesting period of its develop
ment If he had lived to this yea.r of
e, race h would hav e been still more
i eluctant to leave because at no time
in the world s history have so many
agencies been actively engaged in the
work of helping others In the wave
of enthusiasm for service which seems
to be surg ng through the minds and
at ousmg the a.cti'V ities of the entire
civi l ized world the women are doing
t h e i r full share and in our particular
part of the earth the Georgia Federa
tlon of Women s clubs is well to the
front

Mothers' Pension
(Fro-m General Federation Mag-azine.;

The mothers pension law passed a t
the last legislature in Idaho will be
operative next month when it is anttci
pated that a number of mothers will bt
greatly assisted In caring for their chll
dren The law is onl> appWcaJble hoiv
ever to mothers whose husbands arc
dead or >n the state penitentiary

Bulb-Pianting Day
(From General Federation Magazine )

The result af bulb planting day
conducted by the Columbian club of
Boise Idaho lat-t fall is evident thi-> **
spring when the public and private
grounds of tho city are gay with spring
flowering bulbs This is the s«cand
season that the cluib toias conducted this
special campaign for a more beautiful
Boise

CONSOLIDATED DRUG CO.
B. K MARSHALL, Manager

PELHAM, - - GEORGIA

Willis Grocery Company
Wholesale Grocers
Felbam, Georgia

T. J. WILLIS, Prest. T. A. CULL. V.-Prcst.

First National Bank
Pelham, Georgia

Four Per Cent Interest, Compounded Quar-
terly, Paid on Time Deposits.

We Solicit the Inquiries of Prospective
Investors and Home Seekers.

H. H. MERRY,
President.

C. G. LOTT,
Cashier.

Mitchell County Supply Company
GENERAL MERCHANTS and HARDWAREMEN

Colton and Syrup Buyers

Operators of
Mitchell County Fertilizer Works

Uannfaclarers oi
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZER

Latest Novelties in '

M I L L I N E R Y !
And Ready-to-Wear Always Found at

MRS. L. G. TRAYWICK & CO.

* £
s

v PELHAM, GEORGIA.

IN UNION TF^ERE IS STRENGTH
We Are Strong on

Prompt Service, Polite and Attentive Clerks

HILL & KING, Druggists
PELHAM, GA. The Rexall Store j •

THE HAND TRADING COMPANY
The Largest Department Store

tn Southwest Georgia

and wagons, staple and fancy groceries. An
up-to-date line of clothing-, gents' furnishing, shoes — the latest
styles. Dry goods, dress goods, notions, etc.

A No i Dressmaking Department.
The latest Creations in Millinery.
Hardware, agricultural implements, harness, etc.

r ^ f *•
An up-to?date line of furniture, refrigerators, ice cream

freezers, coffins, caskets and undertakers" supplies.-

A Thorough and Efficient Drug .Department

GEM CITY

Southwest Georgia
Attractive, Healthlul, Thrifty, Aggressive

Prosperous and Hospitable

Pelliam ts situated at the Junction
of the Atlantic Coast Line and the Flint
River and Northeastern Railroads,
thirty-three miles from Albany and
twenty^our miles from Thomasvflle.

In more respects than one Pelham is a gem. Large
wateroaks line her well-kept streets, and beautiful
buildings dot her thoroughfares. An air of culture and
refinement is prevalent in the midst of the scenes of
thrifty business and the whirr of the wheels of indus-
try.

On the crest of a fertile ridge that traverses the state,
with the lands sloping away so gradually and hardly
noticeable, Pelham enjoys an altitude reached by no
other city in this section, and equaled at only one or
two points south of Maeon. The health' conditions are
exceptionally good, and the climate is of such mildness
in both "summer and "winter as to invite inhabitants
from anyt action.

Pelham is distinctly thrifty and progressive.
Energy and alertness pulse through every fiber of her
civic life. Educational and religious advantages of«She
best type are constantly provided.

Five churches are within the city. A public library
with^over 3,000 volumes, and all the latest magazines
and periodicals, is open to the use of all citiaens without
charge.

A splendid system of public schools is maintained
in which tuition is free to resident pupils. The school
building is a handsome two-story brick structure, with
ten class rooms and a spacious auditorium, all heated
and ventilated, and lit by electricity.

A lyceum course and a series of high-class attrac-
tions are maintained by the opera house management
during the winter season.

x A splendid system of electric lights, waterworks and
sewerage is maintained . These utilities, as well as the
ice plant, are owned by the city, an,d yield, an amrn
revenue that will take care of the bonded indebtedness
without extra taxation. The city has title to property
worth $150,000 above her entire indebtedness.

Two railroads enter the city and others are projected Two tele-
graph lines maintain offices here, and telephone lines connect Felbam
with every section of the country, giving <pnck communication between
country and town /

An excellent system ot highways radiate to the more remote sec-
tions of the county and to all neighboring towns

Two prosperous banks facilitate the handling of business, and fur-
nish, capital for moving the heavy crops that are marketed here during
the fall

The most complete department store sooth of Macon Is located
here, and numbers of substantial enterprises make business brisk. The
annual cotton receipts are about 15,000 bales It Is a great horse and
mule market.

Compiled statistics show that in point of bank-
ing capital, bank clearings, postal receipts,
railroad tonnage, shipment of manufactured
products, purchase of raia material and distribu-
tion of weekly wages to employees Pelham
outranks every other town of similar size in this
section of Georgia from SO to SOO per cent.

Among the principal Industries furnishing employment to a large
number of wage-earners are a cof a mill which consumes S.OOO boles
of cotton annually, two cottonxf-anerles with a capacity of 300 bale*
per day, an oil mill with a ca^city ot 9,000 tons of cotton seed during
the crushing season, two fertilizer factories that iurn out 20,000 tons a
season, an acid plant with a capacity of 30,000 tons during the year A
number of email industries tend to the Industrial activity-.

<D

The population has more than doubled! in the past ten years,
and now numbers about 3*000. —

The taxable property hap increased 400 per cent in the past
few years. The tax rate, including school tax, is only 5 mills.

Every business index Shows the city's commercial and indus-
trial progress to have more thari~cloubled in the past few years
These conditions make an investment good and profitable ,

Thte wide streets, lined with beautiful shade, trees, lead to
many pretty and desirable residence locations These can, at
present, be bought at a moderate prjce Farms close enough
in to be easily accessible to the city may yet be purchased at a
reasonable prrce

Farm lands range in price from $10.00 to $50.00 per acre, and
every class of farm product, fruit and vegetable, is grown here
in great abundance, except those of the extremely cold and the
extremel} hot climates The price of lanu is advancing, and it
is the opportune time for investing

The conditions are ripe for investment and are of such a
nature as to make the investment of a homeseeker absolutely
safe and sure of profit Where there is thrift and progress and
advancement, where"business is brisk and "capital is active, is the
place for planting dollars

The hospitable people of Pelham extend a cordial invitation
to every worthy homeseeker to locate here.

; ^

THE CITY OFFICERS ARE:

J. J. HILL/ Mayor
. COIJNCILMEN A

J. t. BAND, DR. J. R. O*NEAt,
M. S. STEWART, DR. D. A. SPENCE,
X M.r WATTS,;jfe J^C PARKER

SPAPFRI NFWSPAPFK!
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NEW-CITY HALII RIFFIN SEOJiSIG COUNTY COURTHOUSE

•A

New City Hal! and headquarters of efficient Fire Department.
Cost $35,000.

p
P

~Spalding County Courthouse. Finished in 1912. Cpst $100,000.
Most cbmplete and convenient courthouse in the state.

m

Heads Griffin City Government.
Mayor,

J. H. Smith.
Councilmen:

First Ward—
J. EH Brewer, David Johnson.

Second Ward—
M. J. Jones, George English.

Third Ward-
Paul Flynt, E. P. Edwards.

Fourth Ward—
Douglas Boyd, J. S. Tyus.

Secretary and Treasurer—
E. P. Bridges.

For information, write to any of the above mentioned
gentlemen.

THE GEM CITY MASONIC TEMPLE

I. O. O. F. HALL AND OPERA HOUSE

1
e
ft

This imposing building is the I. O. O'. F. Hall and the Opera House.

COTTON MILL AT GRIFFIN, GA.

Cotton Mill at Griffin, Ga.

In and around Griffin aw> seven
large cotton mills representing' an In-
vestment of over two million dollars.
Seventy-Five per cent of this amount
furnished 'by the people'of this coun-
ty and olty. In these mills there are
111,500 spindles and 2,390 looms, em-
ploying 2,710 operatives, having- an an-

*
naal payroll of over three-quarters of
a million dollars, and soles amounting
to more than $3,500,000,

Thley manufacture cheviots, cotton-
ades; plaids, demlns. crashes, tickings,
coverts, flannels, towels, corduroys,
fancy weaves for dress goods, napped
fabrics, table cloths and many other
kinds of {roods.

GRIFFIN'S HANDSOME POSTOFFICE

^ *'-V

? •• C, Postoffice,\Gnffin, Ga. .Corapleted in 1912. Cost $75,000.

Jk

GEORGIA
On the crest of a ridge eleven hundred feet high is poised the Gem

City of Central Georgia,
GRIFFIN. "

To the north lies a beautiful vista of roiling country and on the
same level, thirty-eight miles away, is Atlanta, "the Gate City ,of the
South."

Twenty-five miles to the east is the great Central -Georgia Power
Company, generating and dispensing a wealth of electricity.

To the south Pine Mountains loom blue in the distance, while the
intervening valleys and high lands are covered with orchards of Geor-
gia's famous Elberta peach. |

When the pink petals of the peaches have taken the brown and'red
of the soil, then King Cotton begins to peep forth, foretelling the CQm-
ing harvest of Southern wealth.

As summer advances and golden harvests of wheat and oats are
gathered the corn leaves rattle in the breeze and the sugar cane stands
tall and majestic in the field.

Then the cotton fields show their fleecy blankets until in the dis-
tance, on the hillside, the sun shining, they look as though a summer
cloud had dropped from the cradle in the sky and Old Sol was trying to
gather it up again.

Thirty miles, almost due. south, in the Pine Ridge, is the popular
Warm Spring, where Nature turns on inviting tepid water for the eager
bathers and at the same time furnishes cooling medicinal waters to drink
'from natural bubbling springs.

North, south, east and west, in every direction, the fields are rich in
harvests and the ground guards hidden treasures of untold wealth.

In Griffin dwell happy, cultured people, surrounded by that innate
presence of the old and the new South. Here is a peculiar fascination in
the charming social and religious atmosphere, and strangers linger,
loath to depart, while college boys and girls return eagerly to the haunts
of childhood.

Griffin, the Gem City! A treasure, a valuable possession in a setting
of gold. Harvested fields, golden coffers.

The stone building in the above.picture is thfe Masonic Temple.
Confederate Monument erected by the Boyton Chapter, .U. D. C.

FOURTH WARD SCHOOL'

Fourth Ward School of Griffin, Ga.

Griffin, county seat of Spalrtlng county, has a popu-
lation of 8,000. Within a radius of one mile and a half
the population will exceed 12,000. This is Greater
Griffin. ' '

Griffin's atmosphere is moral, religious, and efluca-,
Uonal.

Greater Griffin has thirteen churches, each city
church owning a handsome, comfortable home, ranging
in value from $1,000 to $40,000. It also, has seven splen-
did school buildings. The .churches have large and
active home and foreign missionary societies,' junior
bands and. social service organizations. These are the
Women's Work clubs for women, Boynton chapter, TJ.
D. C.; a large D. A. R. organization and the Griffin
Schobl Improvement club; a city an'd county Sunday
school association; a camp of Boy Scouts.

Griffin has many beautiful and attractive homes;
a wealth of magnificent'trees; flowers shed perfume in
Griffin nine months out of the year. .

Griffin has civic pride.
Griffin, commercially, has light, water and sewerage

systems owned by the municipality, valued at $210,500.
Electricity costs, for domestic purposes, 4% to 1 cents
per kilowatt; for motor customers 2 to 4 cents. Water
abundant, pure, from artesian wells.,

Griftin has three first-class hotels; three wholesale
grocery houses; 300 retail houses; seven cotton mills,
annual sales "$3,500,000; three cotton seed oil and gin
plants; annual sales approximate $300,000 to $325,000;

three fertilizer factories, annual sales $250,906; three
buggy and carriage manufactories, output 4,600 vehicles
per annum; one large planing mill, door, sash and blind
factory, annual business $250,000; two bottling works;
qne ice plant, capacity BO tons; one broom "factory; one
back band factory; two candy factories;, one roller fac-(
tory; two coal, lumber and .building companies; one daily
newspaper; one weekly newspaper; one job printing and
bookbinding establishment; tour garages; four banks,
capital and surplus $750,000; two cold storage plants;
ample park and pleasure grounds; a county 'fair asso-
ciation;; a chautauqua association; 'cannirig factory for
peaches-; canning factory lor vegetables; two main line
railways, Georgia Central and Southern; one branch'
line, Chattanooga; twenty-three passenger trains daily;
free mail delivery; two confederate monuments; Geor-
gia state experiment farm; fair grounds offer fine train-
ing track for horsemen; brick streets in business sec-
tion. ' *

Griffin is in the center of toe finest farming section
in the state; is on the automobile, state and National
highway. - .

Griffin has strong Masonic, I. O. O. P., Red Men,
K. of P.'s, Junior Order, Woodmen of the World and
Elks lodges. ' •-' '

Griffin, a most attractive place to visit, a more
attractive place to live; offers superior advantages to
thrfse seeking "a business location.

Grtfflri cordially welcomes all comers.

GrlOin Is justly proud of Its- Hne
system of pubtlc schools. The high
school with ' a. four-year course of
study Is one of the accredited schools
of the state, and kia ranked toy the state

university1 -In class A.

There are three • large grammar

school buildings in different parts of
the city, for the white p.uplls. 'These

'schools rank second to 'none In the
.state.1 '

In addition to the high curriculum

of the school there are special depart*
ments In arts and crafts and also music. .
Menual training and domestic science*,
will be added at an early datei

>. '^
The grounds about the scho.ui build*',

Ings, comprising In all sixteen acres,-
are being tmproveU by making, equip--,
ped play grounds in /the re,aT of each
building and placing seats and l,ea<|tl£
lying the already beautiful groves
In the front to be used as parks for
patrons as well as pupTls.

HOTEL GRIFFIN

REMEMBER
GriHin-SpaldingCoanty

Fair Association

GRIFFIN, - GEORGIA

November 10 to 15,1913

Make this a Home-Com-

< ' GHBln'B Sew Hospital.
One of Griffin's splendid Institutions;

Estimated value of plant, $35,000. In"
.addition, to the main building,;there;/
is a. two-story nurses' ;,home...,and' a>
separate' colored; Ward, an sul'rrtun'JeJ i
*y beautiful arid well-leapt, grounds';.,
It is maintained Jointly by rite- cltjr,'
ana county^-'- 'An 'efficient' '

' '

B R I L L I A N T

CHAUTAUQUA
INSRfFFIN

Beginning June 12
Lasting One Week

Hotel Grifpi, at ,Gri£fin, Ga. . > ;

JEecently" constructed at?a. cost'of ,$80,000.; Modeiim ;ia every

SPA PER
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